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Producing Amateur 
Plays With the 

Imagination 

A Few Practical Hints 

By Barrett H, Clark 

(Printed in U. S. 



n irornrmiKmiim 

A NEW 

FOX-TROT SONG 

o M'l this rssc’atii 
•cr t-jr c».»mrr.ur.it\ 

GET A COPY ANC YCU LL KNOW WHY IT WILL MAKE 
BIG TIME WITH VERSE 

AT ALL dialers or s,„, Posipa.o fc, Fo6i..r,r. 35e. F„„ Orchwtr., 35e 

CHA8. E. ROAT MUSIC CO., - Settle Creek, Mich. 

MUSIC 

BECOME A LIGHTWHW? 
TRICK CARTOONIST^ 

DECEMBER 20. 

Warm Up the Yuletide Spirit With This 
“HOT TUNE” 

224 West 46th St. FRED FISHER, Inc. New York City 

Get These New Winners! 
IF YOU LOVED ME AS I LOVE YOU 

Wonderful Waltz Ballad. Great Harnony Number for Quartrtto. 

MY LITTLE ROSE 
Dance Arrangements 
th ese Fox-Trot Tun 

May Note Be Had 
Snappy Spanish Fax-Tret Ballad. 

Featured hy WRIGIIT & WRIGHT and UvO SULKIN' and Ills Arseiitlno Serenidart. 
Solid to Vauderllle. 

Booked DRUMMERS- 
Get Your Copy Now! 

The New^ 

DON’T FORGET, 
YOU’LL REGRET 

WHAT COULD BE SWEETER, DEAR 
A Knockcut Sent Fox-Tret On All Wurlitzer Rolls. 

HAWAIIAN EYES 
Catalog 

^nd for a copy of the new en- 
lorded edition of the most com¬ 
plete Drum catalog ever issued. 

Shows many photos of America's 
leading tympanists, drummers 
ond orchestras using Ludwig 
Drums and accessories. 

Write Ut Today. 

Ludwig' fi?Ludwr 

HE AIN’T NO 
COUSIN OF MINE JAMES S. WHITE COMPANY, 

224 Tremont Street, BOSTOF 
(BLUES) 

IT MAKES NO 
DIFFERENCE NOW ALL MUSICIANS 

(BLUES) 
Cornet, Trumpet, Trombone, Clarinet, Saxophone Players- 

Send for EBY’S FREE POINTERS. 

Mention Instrument. Beginner or Advanced, 

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL 
Dept. E:, Duffalo, New York 

Broken Busted Blues 
25c each—ALL 5 for $1.00 

NONE FREE 

Have your name placed on our pre¬ 
ferred Orchestra List, S2.(X). 
<l‘t all the above numl»er.-i FREE 
and at least 12 others during the next 
twelve month.s. 

IE IT IS! — HERE IT IS! — HERE IT IS! 
WALTZ SONG THAT ALL LEADING SINGERS AND ORCHESTRAS ARE RAVING ABOUT. 

MOONLIGHT MAKES ME LONG FOR YOU” 

Heralds, Tonightere, Dodgers, Tack and 
Window Cards, Half • Sheets, One- 
Sheets, Three-Sheets, Cloth Banners, 
Card Heralds, Letterheads, Envelopes, 
Etc. Typo Work Only. No Stock Pa¬ 
per. Everything Made to Order. Union 
label. Send for price list or write, 
stating your requirements, for an es¬ 
timate. 

GAZETTE SHOW PRINT. Matt oon. III. 

The rreatest wilti «onT HIT of the A^k my ginger or ftfcnestri. Mreei. rentier wnmis. Meiouj 
eirriDle rrt Tf-ry ijeautlful the catrhy wa tz km'. It’s sun:, i>Ujed inj broaditsteU all oner the countr> 
Get j'o’jr i.L/vr. I*rofes-i‘rtidI antj full Iianre Orrliestralhht. 

FRANK H. GILLESPIE, Music Publisher, 1112 Forbes St., PITTSBURGH, PA. 

“ Syncopate the Christensen Way' 
■ M axel CHRISTENSENS IN 
■ ja STRUCTION BOOKS FOH 
■ ZA M M PIANO. HOOK 

V ".Uxx-I'p” Anv Tunr. 
W.trk fir. ROOK . 

ziu -lU'. with Iti.'i. Mrl dy. N' W llrrak*. I- 
Klilirr I’.wk urnt for I'J. or U>lh for ft < r ^ ' 
•riit frer. TKAniKUS W.AN"n:i» In orrn S' ' > 
flllr. ». iro not alrrady ri-rrr-rii'i l 
CHRISTENSEN SCHOOL OF POPULAR MUMC. 

Suit. 4. 20 E.->t Jiikson. Chii.ig.. 

U GENtRAL 
Engraving 

and piiblUlirr iid entrre In detail Ju.i «)iat tl). am- 
li.l f.r M'.IIC Healers. Raid and i)r-hraira I.ra(lera. 
« fe oX of It.a kil l on Uit maraeL Cl.ly $1.00. putt- 

bend f’-r Inf'rmitl. n 
The union music CO.. Cincinnati. Ohin. 

A bo. k written by a auiyeMful muale rotttio er 
bit ous o mb- -er de-dres to know Inri dM 
Ite-’/rd a; d I'lano It 11 Manufa'-turert. 'nie t.e 
piid. ilonej back If bo'jk U not aa cUlmed 137 

W. FOURTH ST. 
-CINCINNATI 
» OHIO / 

/biSRAVEJISV 
IMIIS NAJFSTY' 

(HOBiuyBor 
^ MIRE J 
XWOOKNEU,/ 

THEATRICAL 
DESIGNERS. ENGRAVERS,' »- 

HALFTONES, ZINC ETCHING. O 
THEATRICAL LETTERHEADS 

Seed IS Cent* for I92A Catalog el ei 
Theatrical Letterheads of 100 Designs ^ 

Wolff-Fording & Co. 
46 Stuart St., Boston, Mass. 

COSTUME MATERIALS • TRIMMINGS 
Spangles,Jewels,Tiflits,Hosiery a.idSupplles 

CATALOG ON REQUEST 

ElNGRAVERSi AND 
PRINT ANYTHING HJ MUSIC 

El^Tir-dATCO C 
ESTABLISHED I87b 

EVERYONES ACCORDIOMS 

ii II The Best Made Accordion 
TOTOK., w World 

Send 25 cents for illus- 

pj^aggaagM^S trsted catalog and prices. 

r ff^Hii»iJ^flUGusT0 lORiO « SONS 
Prlaoe 8t.. NEW yOEK. 

with Which la Incoraaratid 
••AUSTRALIAN VARIETY AND SHOW WORLD.” 

f'lt-rlfz. In a Trad. Taper way th. wlml. nitw- 
talnment Klebl of Australia and New SCcaland. 

f'limnijnlratlcmai K'lltnrlaJ. MARTIN C. BREN. 
NAN inulf-e.a. H. V. MARTIN. 114 Caatleraweh 
St.. Sydney. Auttmlln. 

THE BUSINESS BUILDER OF BRAZIL. 
Illuslratcd. Killed with news ami informatl'n. tlxwit 

th. rlrueat and must faarliiatliis country In two cejaj- 
tlnvitn. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. $7 00 A YEAR. 
Send 10 Cents for Harnpj. Gupy. 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 
CaIxi Paatal 629. Rio da Janeiro, Brazil. 

\,rti« lur ricw ItiX Likta nt 
nm-rama and .'tuiM'Ilea Bi 
liERVICE. 0-2. Oihkoih. 

One Stateroom Pullman Car For Sale 
>. A. GLAZE. Keyter. W. Vs. 



DECEMBER 20. 1924 The Billboard 3 

clean 
^ intense 

heat. 

lit OBO. w. neon. p. 
Penovinuila. 

Billboard 

Order from your 

Newsdealer 

TODAY 

Three Big Hits 
from the Home of 

Blues 

Eyerylibil)i Loves 
My Baby 

CAKEWALKING 
BABIES 

SANTA CLAUS 
BLUES 

Dane* Orchastrations, 2Sc Each 
NONE FREE. 

Join our preferred mailing 

list (11.00 a year) )|nd receive 
above numbers free, and at 
led.st 12 more during the year- 

CLARENCE WILLIAMS 

MUSIC PUBLISHING CO., Inc. 

IB47 IraWMV. NEW YORK CITY. N. Y. 
Dept. H. S., 

Suita 415*420 Gayety Theatre 
Building. 

READ THIS LIST 
CMw TIlMt. All Caltra.11.73 
aineliae TUMi. All Calori .2.M> 
SllkiUl* Ti|ht« .4.001 
CittM Pullee Trunks .S3j 
Mfrtsrlifd PudfO Traalu . 1.19' 
Nm'i Suspsrttr .2.50 
KmI Wsniiii t Susesrttr .2.75 
Mui Wtmsn't Proleuisail . 2.50 
Balin SUMS .2.00 
Utw Wui Pink Satin Toe.4.50 
krw Wut Black Kid Tas .4.00 
•lick Kid Flat! .2.79 
•lick Kid Tumbllni Shaaa . I.OO 
Wkita Ctatat Pumps .90 
Wkiti Cii«at Pumps. Elk Sals. 1.00 
»ijk Opera Halt, Wtvan Band TaO. to Prnewt 

Sirlif Run .X79 
Wut Lady Fair. Full RkuIw. Flarat ao tke 

Kirkit .  4.00 
Mtrctrircd Opeca Hasp . 1.90 
Kl|ri Wijt .SO 
••an Will, ciath LInad.79 
!!L'* X Natural. 1.90 
Ntfri Wifi, Vantllatad .2.90 
Very Lari* Mja,tr»| Tl«. Bilk. .73 

Waa* Prsiasilaeal Burnt CWIl 
79# and 79c SiM. 

C*” Oxfwd, for 8«n.SliM 
BMcIni. Turntd ^Ip .  $3.30 

Send lie rostafp for any alwep article. 
Il.U3tri!ed C^aia'.c«up amt trap oo rtguiK. 

WAAS &. SON 
Caatumera tp tkp Natipn. 

la SmiMi Itib Straet. PHILADELPHIA. 

Ashley Duke’s Comedy 
Deserves High Praise 

London. Dec. 13 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard).—Ashley Duke'a neat comedy, 
entitled The Man With ri Load of Mia- 
chief. earned and deserved high praise 
for the production given it by the Incor¬ 
porated Stage Society, with Leon Quar- 
termaine admirably cast as the valet 
who carries off the opera-singer heroine. 

Quartermaine Is easily the first Rnglish 
player in this genre and Duke's chief 
comedy fitted him well. Jhe piece Is full 
of acting opportunities, charming with 
livelv dialog and altogether brilliant In 
the best sense of the word. 

“Hanneic” Revived ' 

London, Dec. 13 (fecial Cable to The 
Billboard).—At the Royal Victoria H.all 
Hnuptman’s dream play, entitled Hannele, 
was revived this week. It gave Robert 
Atkins another chance to demonstrate his 
unusual versatility and resourcefulness 
as a producer. 

Fokine in London 

London. Dec. 13 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard).—Michael Fokine arrived from 
the States this week to arrange the 
dances for Dean's Drury Lane Theater 
Christmas production of A Midmimmer 
Sight’a Dream, in which three big fairy 
ballets will be used. 

Scripint Aromd 
lor Coil or Wood 

COUX and HEAT with OE! 
Bid thp copi ind woud nulMncp TtOW, for all 

tlnii). Thp Pvndrrful mw. Imprjpid OUVER OIL* 
OAS BCUNER Ip tbp ir*ptp*t eooklnc ps l bppilns 
cnnTmtmicp yuu'rp nir b«ird of. Bump OIlp Blzfd 
with 1 lirro pcrcvniifp of ilr. Pltp rlfhl tato UkP 
ftrpbos of eopl or wood it w** yoti'ro now uplsc. Cam 
bp ufod othfr wiri. IXST.kNTA-NXOl'S bait I No 
flrpp to bol d. INTIPiSB baatl Any docraa. pi tba 
tuni of 1 Taint Writa at oooe and Iwa all a)s"« 
itUa 

Aaaziif IflVMtiM! Ctt B« TakM Apirt 
■ad Paekod Ib SmII SpaoB. 

Copplaad Broa.* Tant Show Col, Blip Morfu TmI 
TbMtro, pod thp JL Douf. Monin Btiam Ool pra na- 
Inc thrm! And miny tiltipra. Aa mprTtloot OlAVEB 
OIl/^>.VB Bl'KNER ran ba taken apart. &11I7. 
culckly rarked. la iiaad ipaco. LUhl oaifht. Baar- 
anlMd ta fiva aflclMt haatine larvlw. Mora than 

Her Dreamy Blue Eyes 
(tai of tbp bettor Wiitzn of the> enion. Plano 

and Volrp. by mail, 29a. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Tire BED STAR MVSIC CO. publlthad IPT- 

etil r.ambfri durini 1915 and '16. Whm tba war 

f*m* dn they dteppml out of tba camo until 1921. 
t^tne* ri'Lumins publlsblna wo barp bad quita a 
numlirr of Uiguirln about our older iMuea. .Lny 

000 IntrTrtiNl ran grt a cataloiup of thrM by 
•eti ling f .r 11. Or ran get any of Uia numtiart 

ly tending 25c for plann and rolfp rapira. 

RED STAR MUSIC CO., Red Stv, Arkansis 

•wtMd te fivM NileiMt liMtiiif MTVfM. Uof thgn 
2'0<HK^ fo4 l( A OkAlwl fkT DTtctlcal'.v mm mAke ol 

Prtcfd tfUAU^UAdj ww. Otim «j^a Write 
•t onM to 

OLIVER OIL BURNER CORPORATION 
Mfr. pf OllTtr OII.Bap Baraar PraSectK 

1251 Oliver Bldg., St. Louis, M*. 
Oldaat aas Largaat Maeufapfimra af Oll-Bsa Barears 

la thp WWI4. 
AtCNTS HAKK 323 TO 173 PC* DAY. 

OLIVER 
OIL-GAS BURNER 

Sunshine Cards from 
the Sunshine Girl 

Dorothea Antcl 
Save Time and Money 

15 Braotifally Engraved Cards, bo 

two alike, for Cbriitmu HoUdsfS. 
aeatly board. Sl.OO. 

Joat fill oat tb« coopon aad mail 
eritb ont dollar for aacb bos wanted. 
Yon'II bp latpriapd at the pxccUcflt 
ralof. 

DOROTHEA ANTEL, 
' 600 W. I86cb Street. 

NEW YORK. N. Y. 
Ain rnrloplng 3.for. 

hoxra of Sunsblae Carda, Holiday At- 
•ortmrnt. 

rDlTir AUTOMATIC 
* It CrnCo”'TRANSPOSING DIAL 

ni'nlf pagCy. 0« nw proiaMl- 
nn. j, „„ sMii'o PBODverrs. StU- 

»■ l•<P'. r., Clnelnnall. Ohto. 

WISCONSIN FIVE-A rpd-hot Dtnr# Rand 
If* lii«rum*iitf. ind wa play thtro .\<wr 

Ubrn, «a»on. lorato or iratel. Oo any- 
m Ulwoniln or t'pprr Mlrhlaan. Oood. re- 

^0 minagrra »r]fa. A. KASILMQ. 1138 Bwad- 
*•7. SbpUqrflD, Wlsooitfll. 

iMelight Songs are as good as any AND BETTER THAN MANY. 

“TELEPHONE BLUES” 
KISSING DADDY 

Blora Specialty ^ 

^KISS^ME \ 

KARTUM 
Egyptian Fox-Ttot 

~GRACE~ 
(When Yoo Want To Do Yoar Kiiain’) (Yon Afc My Only Baby Doll) 

Fox-Ttot Walts Ballad 

THAT FILIPINO VAMP 
Tango Fox-Ttot 

PrsittswMl Mpi«8 Is rMttaiiid ptrloroiert Miy. (Send ttsups hr pnltstioML) 
(Non-Profetslonala. fare your ftampp.) 

ORCHESTRATIONS 2Sc—NONE FREE 
SPECIAL OFFER—6 of our Latoat Numbara, S1JX) 

No C. O. D.'a. 

LOVELIGHT MUSIC CO Gayety Theatre Building* 
•f 1547 Broadway, New York 

WANTED 
—FOR— 

JENKINS & LAWLER’S 
PIONEER GIRLS 

' i The Biggest Song Hit of the Year 

‘PAYMOREATTENTIUNTOME,DEilR' 
f*np-8tep and Wtlta 

OrcheitratloQ, I5c: Single Coptaa. 4<a 

SAM MICELI MUSIC PUB. CO. 
299 Wwt 42d tfrppt New Yart City. 

Two Aicmi. Stork Pf<9lp all Unn. Cboruk liWIGS. 
Gltla. Cotnedita tod piTnelpgla Wire quick; * 
pay thptn. Palaoa Thaatra. Wortham. Tex. 

FRA.N'K I.AWLEB. f A 

CLEM & COREY H ^ £ 
WANT B. T. Comedian who Is a good art worker | I Y f 
a:id ran rhanga iprclaltles atroiig for one week. I M 
Straight 9lin with surr-flre ipe- la tl»*. Expeiianrrd 1 V. 
Mad. Paopip In all line*. State If you douhlt PI- | 
an& Name !owe*l salary, which ytwi get prrry Satur- / — 
(lay. B.UJ’H E. CIJ^K. week Derambee 19. Drpua. ym • ■ | 
lU.; week Dee. 22. Oglctby. III. | M 

PATENT TOUPEES 

$15 upward 
Write or <5aIL f V 

^ llluttratad Catalag Ijfc Mt 

LOMBARD BAMBINA I W 7 
113 Muaraa SL, 
LYNN. MASS. 

LIBERTY 
WANTED&'rr'pK ’at. 

Weuited at Once 
FOR THE 

THE NOLANS 
LABBT—Foalura Comedian, attoog Toby. M.\DUN 
—IngSDue and Second BuslnoN. Six hokum Sperial* 
ttaa. Bute aalary. Youth, appaaratM-e and Kquity. 
Can diract. Hare goo) lertpu. Wlra; don't writ#. 
J. W. LkWBENCI N'OLAN care (Jt^Iand Bros.. 
Templaw Tezaa. Meriy Xmas to erery one. 

VOGEL & MILLER’S 
No. 2 SHOW 

II Chorus Otrls, Harmony .<itngen. A-1 SoubraL Do | 

SpedaltltK aiid protiis In all llnaa. Wira or irrita. | 
Pay your wtra*. Blalta Thaatra, Waterloo. la., waak | 
Dae. 14: Orpbeum Tbeatrt, CUntoo, la., weak Dae. 11. 

A-1 CLARWr 
Double Alto Sax. Lead or aide. Xzrellmit li¬ 
brary. Faatwp plctiuaa corrertly •ynchranlxML 
Also flrst-clisa pianist. Sereral yean of «- 
parlance. Both young. Address . 
PAUL GRAHAM. GanerU Dallvary. OtUlaa, T«L 

GEORGE WILLIAM HINTON 
WANTS Musical Tab. People, all Itnep; thost 

doing Bperla tlcp and peopla who harp worked for 

me brfott giren prerercoct. Addraaa cate of Thr 

BlUboord, Kaniaa City, ICsaourl. 

AT LIBERTY 
Musical Dlrertor. Plano Union. Wlfa Chorua. mt- 
dlum or pony. Arrange, transpose. Sight raa(*er. 
Thnroagbly expailtutnl. Handle any show. CauM of 
thla ad. sbow rloairg. Will consider stock, road or 
Iccitlon lor Piano Lea ler. single or doublK OEOBGB 
EIARLBL O'Dowd Theatre, Florence, S. C. 

- AT LIBERTY - 
CHICK njETCHFK—I'liaracters. General Buslncaai 
NORA FLETCHER—Chorus. Experlencad. Pony or 
Mntlum. Ticketif Yes. 495 JrlTersao 8L, Milwau¬ 
kee. Wleconsln. 

WANTED 
WHITE AND COLORED PERFORMERB. 

Thoar doubltDg Brasa or playing String Instruments 
prefrired. Sbow oprns January 9. Ad Irrss MIS.SOI'IU 
MEDICLNE CO.. General Deilrety, Ja. ksonrilla. F:8. 

NOVELTIES 
Complarp lint of NoeeUlea. Suit Cate*. Hand Bags. 
Fitted Goods and Ladlaa* Hat KoxepL THE PETEBS- 
BURO LfOOAGB CO. ISC.. Petersburg. Vlrflnlp. 

WANTED EXPERIENCED 

TREIASURER 

SCENERY 
tMaaond Dye. 041 pr Wtt« Oetaag 

SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUBw 0NI». 

GUY REPAS2. Trvmatf. at liberty, armant of show 
t nsing. Coih-rrt Band. Assistant Chair or raliaMa 
(ttorV Co. I fako. Tnno. tune, regtaler. Wtro At«- 
em.i.f Hutet, Cbpflaaton. & C. 

For "SHUFFLE .ALONG". Immediate engagemanC 
Wire, stating lowest salary. Pay your own hoctli. 
A.IJiesa WALTER FORBISH. Manager Regent Thea- 
irr. Baltlmofc, All., wt-ek of Dec. IS; Lafayette Thea- 
ire. .New Yofk City. Dec 22 to Jan. 3. 

WANTED PEOPLE 
In til Unas for Rep. Director with scrlpu, anull 
cast. Also Rosa Canrasman. Ststa salary Rnutb 
all winter under eanraa. W.ANTKD—9-ft. Ride Wall, 
also Dramatic End. JO-ft. Topi ROSS COMEDIANS, 
Gctwglaoa, Alabama. 

WANTED 
Ezperlenctd Minstrel People ebo dimbU Band or 
Spo-lalty. Name lowest. We pay alL Ouarante* 
seasim to right prople. Eddie Bolton, wlip, BILLY 
DEUANO'S MINSTRELS. Dec. 19. Brandon; U. Bris¬ 
tol; 17, Charlotte; 13. Ricbmand; all Traont. 

ADVANCE AGENT AND MUSICIANS WANTED- 
Agent mujt be A-1. to book blgb-data Musical At- 
t’aitlori. 'beatrea. danoM. parka In summer. Musi¬ 
cians all writa. Ptefer ihoaa who doubla. ting, play 
classical and lazi. State all. Send pbotot If anr 
r A.N use two OIrlA bluoa singers. SAC(X)'8 PKA- 
COTK B.AND, care Gem Tbeattp Bldg., Cairo, Ill. 

REPERTOIRE PEOPLE 
WANTED for Permanent Stock Ore bill t week, two 
mats. Full acting company. Thwe who do Spocdadles 
giren preference. Stale rrry lowest, height. ircUhl 
and photo* In flrst letter. They wl I be returned. ChcC' 
He Newmsn, Corrine Csrpent-r. Ja k Kearny. Her¬ 
bert Power* write. AJ.fre** STtX'K MANAGER, 
Blllteiird tfBce. Bouton. Mftsachusetts. 

D V OtOPt 
9i#Eintlfl FOR HIRE 

Tbe Cee Place In tba Wide World. 
fttabUlbPd UM. AMELIA BBAIM. PblltfWiBISi 



Chiuvf»'Socm'" 
)er.in7 Janaarv 1 2 SAILIS'GS 

ANALYSIS AND HIGHLIGHTS 
OF THE NTW COPYRIGHT ACT 

hy Tbeawt Mjcaget 

. C>«c. !«.—A 

ftEE CPPOSTTE PACE FOP iTORY) 

ProTtncrtowTi Ptarm 

Doing MosicxI Comedy 

T -rt IVe. 11 —Xs tom u th*y 
h»f» ■‘I** r -je rk« 
JT mMTur' -V i^at « u 
•30^3 aCjntlar arx;. tJie PrjvuvetcwTi 
I^aT-rii -a-.l «*arr r~b<«.-mU r( \ xKiiml 
cnrr-^y •aUt.- 4 P^'yrmr^. ’* tSj 'noskal 

3n%»s A .t w-:* V nLstallad 
1' Gr^BTT a V'SLkg^ far a 

fee to be p;^d for mechanical reproductions at the rate of 2c 
per reproduction. The new law contains no such provision, 
leaving the copyright owner at entire liberty to bargain with 
the manufacturer and secure whatever royalty rate is mura- 
ally agreeable. 

The new law provides for copyright to endijre for the 
life of the author and until 50 years after his death. The old 
law provided a first copyright term of 28 years and a re¬ 
newal period of 28 years, making pcssibfe a protection for 56 
years in all. 

The bill provides for the entry of the United States into 
the International Copyright Union, otherwise known as the 
Berne Convention. ncx?n which entry United States authors 
secure automatically their copyright in all of the foreign coun¬ 
tries which belong to the union, and thev include the fore¬ 
most countries of the w'orld. 

To secure such protection the author docs not have to 
apply to the foreign country, the existence of his copyright 
in the United States being sufficient to protect the work for 
the whole world practically.. 

The bill further grants copyright for all original works 
whether published or not and is vested in the author im¬ 
mediately upon creating the wo-’k. without anv formalities of 
registration or other procedure. He mav register his convright 
and file copies of the copyrighted materia! if he wishes, but 
such action is not esscnrial to the copyright. 

The new law specifically defines “broadcasting" or anv 
form of performance by telephone, telegraph, etc., as a “public 
perfonnance”. thus clarifying this question, and. further, the 
new law gives to the copyright owner contrval of his public 
performance rights rcg.irdlcss of whether tite performance be 
for purposes of profit or not. exempting only such 
performances as arc for bona-fide charity, church purposes, etc. 

Under the new act the copyright is divisible, that is. the 
various rights may be dealt in separately. For example, the 
right to publish may be by the author sold to one firm: the 
right to mechanically produce to another, the right to pub¬ 
licly perform to another and the right to arrange, re¬ 
arrange. translate and adapt to still another, and so on. 

The copyright extends to motion pictures and to panto- 
m.imcs. choreographic works, etc., subject, however, to the 
rights of the owner of the original copyright under which 
such pictures or works may be produced. 

T-'Ic. —FKn-ry 
iS. A «o badly b^ten op 
by •',x w ' -n h-» w'-nt to th- 
4«r>>xuu>. of tv'i trr'.s laat nigr.t 
n**r. h<» had to ’Ak*n to a ho«p«tal- 

r‘~’" •»-”* I.>av'n^ Prorp*»rt th^-a- 
a at P- av-n"*} 

ar.d tSA-b P,- ri. aftf-r a 
IK-rfor—.an-». ard w about to #ntf-r a 
taxlca.-^ n t*-» « x f-i a'-p^ared and 
detraod-d that th»7 ro with them. 

Ejlar- rd, a noticin? th® 
0?!^* c* the ‘'ho'-p.'i g'r’e. trd the 
rowd;*^ to >t them gro. whereupon he 
waa ee- n-y’'. a id imf 'k-d to the aid-- 
waiTr W- ■» '.vmff prostrate he wae 
kicked ar.^'ot T'--* face ar.d head, hi^ 
woijtifiM !a'.r njf eleven .«*;t(*hee 
at ’he hc*p--a!. ""'-e rho-na gdrl-a d:-- 
appear^d in *■'■» *aT>ab during the ex- 
ettemenr. Two you'h.e. J''«eph GiTbert. 
2*i veara r?d. a-d Jacob F'ein. a’«o !<>. 
were ar~e?--d on charjea of taking part 
in the at'aeJe 

Revokes Movie Permits 

T —e Kxjr*. Tnd. I>o. TT—T*e Ca?»- 
Theat-r. Ctinton. on« of thu Coej»'ll- 

da* d R-iity « 7b-a*»r Ctar-ranr’* - ■ 
wi.t «» :d it a re«—iv--'s sak 

W-ds»Mday. It wut N»ajtT« b» H V 
r-ry.i'ti'n, m or»-rati?r of C**‘n' o. who 

that be Nmxht the pr»T»r-T f't 
other par*.!e«. but will tr’t c-ire ''o" t'"- 
na-mea. Th* purvna** prwo wax 

Reviving “F'j'ne of Love" 
Skellcy in 

Mew Tcrk. Dec. 11—H.al STtelley, laet 
•een ae t.'^e ch; -f co'T.rd.an In llrry Jane 

haa been errax-^d hv Rnfns Le 
Ma re f'-.r hie !a?••■=X musical comedy, 

‘Pefy Dee, w'*'ch ts •ch.^duied to come 
Mew T .-k and cp -n at the Forty- 

F'ur-h Street Th-r;:*- Ch’i'>*ma.s nieht. 
ifor^oe-e, 'be Rufus Ty^SI.il-e rrusicnl 

/ihow that i« now at the Forty-F 
-‘'--et Theater w.:! he se-^n on the Sub- 
*a/ - w--ks b>irinn;nx 
Liecember 22, af*»r wh.ch it xoea on tour. 

M-w T -Ht. rw ! t —W 1 
Gr-.r r •_< pUan -tic a r- v. .ui - f ''be f 
ot Lo-t f r pr-wo'ata-o n Ch.-m^’ i 
two tr «rrh< r s a* 
prvrwr*nic »o » "d n a.’’-''nci''h - 
on A t'<?r •'f «'a 1.1 hi m * r^ 

rviij, by CPlonel C. G Os 
of lb* Fr-t -h army. 

.klonro Prict With 
New “Rose-Mjrie 

Carl Brown Burial in Texas 
M.-W Tork. rw IJ.—r-, - wh ’ 

w.:s lx«t cv'nn*^*' d w’*h tb* ,>»'>rt-ll>>il 
B/". Fk*. ao-l fOiried ociv 
aN'Ut a we*k from a Itt t’’ 
has b**n rf»v',3 by V'tvd KjiToft * t- 
Ar'hcr Hati'ir., Psleln's new S '-.-JIui 
Company. 

Warren Proctor In French Opeu 

Ww T'rk. rw. It—Wir- 
Arv.'r'>*an t« iK'r fortr-'-ly w»i 
lA'tl.H-k iWim v'Vmtwn* 
h.< < N', n r>. • k’-»l b'" F-*,* K’ 

. f h'T»-ti. h ■•pera in M 
^inn:nA Ih-'.-mb*r 2k 

Join “Scandals' 

Bo**on. Dec. II —The Grand Theater, 
Tnd'.an Orchard. Sfa-sa.. op,^n-d r-centir 
with a big •elebra'icn that was a**’nd'd 
by many men prominent in motion pic- 
tare and theatrl'-al cirrle* thruout J'T-w 
Encla'd. The house, repo-t-d to have 
coat about |11d bb*. is osvned by John 
W. Tra.-ruda and srlll be operated on a 
•traljrht picture policy. 

New York. rW. IJ—Wla IVnahut 
and Star* Ray have h'in*»l tb* cast ot 
Ge*'rit* Vi’hit"’s S'-'tndjlt. wbioh btart-' 
out ca Ita rv'ad tv'ur after toniebt. 
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Propefsed Copyright Bill the Most Forward 
Step in Interest of Author and Composer 

SPLENDID MEETING HELD 
BY IOWA FAIR MANAGERS 

LEO LIPPA 

Prepared at Request 
of Authors’ League 

of America 
Large Attendance at Annual Sessions in Dcs Moines—“Larry Ho' 

and Other Well-Known Men Speak—Old Officers 
Re-Elected SWEEPING IN 

ITS PROTECTION 
l.—Two out- in the Savery Hotel, were, first, the ap- 

•enteenth an- proval of the resolutions committee «>ii 

lir Managtrs’ the plan as outlined by Fred Terry, manu- 

8 and 9 in ger of The Horseman, for the establish- 

library room ment of a National Association of County 

__ and District Fairs, to which organization 

Towa promised to lend aid; second, the S motion put and carried that all officers 

elected at 1925 sessions be elected to 

T serve for two years. 

^ LLfUfiD Another innovation this year was the 

extra added session of Monday evening, 

December 8. 

, , At the Executive Commmlttee's meet- 
\gcnt and Jj,g jjj Moines in October this year 

S Shows the association’s secretary, K. W. Wil- 

20 Hams, of Manchester, was instructed to 

devise some sort of entertainment for the 

delegates after the annual banquet other 

than the attendance at some theater of 

Des Moines, which had heretofore been 

the custom. So Ifhmediately following the 

banquet a vaudevill** program furnished 

to the association gratis thru the courtesy 

of various booking agencies was given, 

much to everyone’s enjoyment. 

More than a hundred delegates were in 

attendance and they all had pep and 

(Coutiniifd on page 102) 

Provides for United States 
To Enter International 

Copyright Union Mr. Lmpa. eu’oer ard maraget of f"r 

Lippa Amustmtnt Company, u'at r«- 
tlrcted prttidrnt of the Michigan Outdoor 

Shou'mtn'n Aitociation at iff annual meet¬ 
ing in Detroit December fZ. New York. Dec. 15.—At the request of 

the Authors’ League of America a draft 

for a copyright bill has Ixen prepared, 

marking the most forward step ever taken 

in the Interest of the author and com- COMPETITOR FOR 
“CHAUVE-SOURIS 

Sccniaya Ptitza”. Great Russian 
Revue. Headed by Yasha 

Yushny. Coming 

Analysif and bighligbit of the 

appear on the opposite page. 
Harlingen, Tex., Dec. 13.—Walter F. 

Stanley, long associated in a managerial 

capacity with C. A, Wortham Shows. 

Con T. Kennedy Shows and other hi»r 

attractions, has just' b< ^ appointed gen- 

New York, Dec. 15.—lAT.en Nikita eral agent and representative of the J. 

Palitff and his Chauvr-Sowis return here George L<>os outdoor show Interests for 

in January they will find a competitor the coming season. 

holding forth on Pro.idway, according to The Loos Shows will close Saturday, 

an announcement from the office of Wen- December 20, at Corpus Christi, Tex., 

dell Phlllip.s Dodge, who is Importing and go into winter quarters at the Cdi- 

wh.at is said to be the original and stum. Ft. Worth. Tex. They will open 

greatest Russian musical revue, headed their season of 1925 at the Fat Stock 

hy Yasha Yushny and known as Sfcuhij/n Show there, March 7, this be-lng the lltl^ 

/’fit:a. consecutive year this company has played 

Max Reinhardt, Alexander Molssi and that date. 

George Brandis are siiid to have declared This week the shows have been playing 

/ (C^finurd on page 101) (Confinufd on page 101) 

I'o.ier, and more sweeping in its protec¬ 

tion than any known law now In ex- 

i.vtence. It is the Intention of thos*' In 

back of the draft to have It introduced 

(Couftnuid on page 101) 

OPEN SHOP” FOR 
CIRCUS ADVANCE 

600 AT DINNER TO 
FELIX M. WARBURG 

That Step Will Be Taken if. No 
Agreement Is Reached With 

Billers’ Unon. Circus 
Men Say 

$200,000 Pledged as Starter for 
Theatrical Division of Federa¬ 

tion of Jewish Philan¬ 
thropic Societies EQUITY PLANS GREATEST BALL 

Chicago. Dec. 14.—To ascertain the 

exact status of the controversy between the 

Gri'Usfs and the liillposters a lUllbctard 

'■''pri st ntative Interview! d repr^-sentntlves 

"f th- circuses, representatives of the road 

n’l'mliirs of the billers and other union 

I'li nilM rs commonly referred to as tiie 

"liKtiiegiiards”. 

The elietis men declare that when any 

'TKiinizatlon attem|tts to do away with 

the 'hold-biiek” system It Is attempting 

•‘"iiuiliim; that Is contrary to uH prec- 

'dent with a circu.s. “If the circus hlH- 

iH'Hters were th® only ones npi>n whom 24. Evan Evans, 

•he Iiold.liack’ system was Imposed it m:'>n. ami Ah'xan 

'V'liihl he dllTerenl.’’ they say. •’Imi the well-known aetrtss. 

Liet i.i th.Tt th«‘ \ery n-iture of the rlr. us chatrn.:iu and cool 

(roiiffnaed oiT pa;rr lol) Joe Satill. y will sti 

New York. Dec. 15.—With Eddie Can¬ 

tor pj^esiding as toastmaster, about '600 

im ffTb»-rs of the theatrical profession at¬ 

tending a dinner in the Ritz-Carlton Ho¬ 

tel last night in honor of Felix M. War¬ 

burg, banker and philanthropist, organ¬ 

ized the theatrical division of the Feder.i- 

tion of Jewish Philanthropic Societi' > 

and pledged themselves to a fund o' 

$200,000 as a starter. Bi fore the dinn-o 

was under way $100,000 had been rais' il 

and the goal was nearly reached hy tl. 

time the demi-tasse was served. 

Two well-known stage artistes, Kddii- 

Gantor and Julius T.innen. were at one 

time wards of the ins'itutiiin.s on the list 

IContinuf'ii on po'jt 101) 

Actors* Chicago Function This Year To Be Held 
January 24 in 1st Reg. Armory 

It is understood that many of the pres¬ 

entations given at the Equity show in 

the Metropolitan Opera House some time 

ago will be given at the approaching 

function. 

Three orchestras will be engag«d for 

the evening. The best talent frtim shows 

playing in the Loop at the tlmi' will N- 

there and aid In the entertainment pro- 

(CoMfinurd oi» page 101) 

List Week’s Issue4f The Bittbovd Contained 1,319 Classified Ads, Totaling 8,270 Lines, and 1,205 Display Ads,Totallns 62,918 U.ies; 2,524 Ads, Occupying 71,188 Lines In AH 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 78|590 Copies 
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THEATRICAL TRANSACTIONS IN 
NEW YORK BRISK THE PAST WEEK 

Sires for Five New Theaters. Mostly in Upper Part of City, 
Purchased—Picture House Changes Hands—Actors’ Fund Leases 

Eight-Story Building for 42 Years, Starting May 1, 1926 

Maxine Elliott 
. Returns for Visit 

New YORK, Dee. 14.—Real estate transactions, InvoIvinR theater deals, were 
brisk here during the past week. Sites were purchased for five new theaters, 
mostly In the upper part of the city; a motion picture theater changed hands ... ... .. .. 

and the Actors’ Fund negotiated a profitable lease on an eight-story building In women on the American stage, she hasn’t 
Fifth avenue which will bring In an annual rental of $79,000, the lease to become changed a bit. 

New York, Dec. —Maxine Elliott, 
former stage star, looking a-s beautiful as 
ever, was among the pa.ssengers who ar¬ 
rived here Wednesday on the Aquitania 
from England. She was accompanied b.v 
her four-year-old niece, Forbe.s Robertson, 
and said she came here expressly to sh w 
the young lady the country. Palm 
Reach, she 8.ald, Is the main objective on 
the itinerary. She will remain about a 
month. 

It is Miss Elliott's first visit here In 
four years and. according to those who 
knew here as one of the most b<'autiful 

effective May 1, 1929. and to stand for 42 years, 
Samuel Vogel and Morris Halperln, 

Bronx builders, secured a site on the 
northwest comer of Marmlon and East C'InK M-ic 
Tremont avenues, the Bronx, where they ICdSUlCla V_,1UU 1 Itla 
will build a buslt.ess building and thea- T|._ S—rin-*! 
ter that will accommodate 2,500. Mar- ALa /\nriU<il C>lCCLlOn 
gon & Glaser, architects, are preparing - 
the plans and the construction of the Chicago. Dec. 13.—Officers were elected 
building will be rushed as soon as they at the annual meeting of the Treasurers’ 
are completed. Club of Chicago yesterday as follows: 

In Inwood, which is the northernmost Lt^lle Wilcox, treasurer of the Woods 
section of Manhattan, B. S. Moss secured 
a large plot at 4919-4923 Broadway, 
where a theater that will hold 3,000 will 
be built. This makes two theaters for 
B. 8. Moss In this part of the city, the 
other being the Dyckman in 207th street, 
near Sherman avenue. 

Theater, president; vice-president. James 
Sheehan, financial secretary, Louis 

"What la the secret of the youth you 
possess?.’’ she was asked. "All women 
would like to know it." 

’That’s why I came to America.” she 
replied laughingly. ‘They never say 
lovely things like that abroad.” 

Leon Gordon To Head 
“White Cargo” Company 

New York. Dec. 13.—Leon Gordon, au¬ 
thor of White Cargo, will head the com¬ 
pany of that play when It opens In Bos¬ 
ton January 12. tlordon will play the 

A short distance away from the site dolph, Ray Farr and Robert Edney. 

\\ inkelman; treasurer. Gene Wilder, re- part of Witsel, and tho cast surround- 
cording secretary. 'Thomas Maloney; ing him will Include Wallace Clark. Boots 

counselor, Leon Bereznlak : board of W’ooster, Alan Connor. B. N. Li win. Hugh 
overnors: Ray West, chairman; John Childers, William Evans, George Duryea 

Ralph Goosberg. Carl Ran- and James Carroll. McManus. 

for the B. S. Moss theater Sol Brill has 
bought a lot In Dyckman street, where 
the ground Is being broken for a theater 
with a capacity of 2,500. The building 
of these theaters attests to the rapid 
growth of the Inwood section, which at 
present is served only by the Dyckman. 

A moving picture theater that will seat 
1,800 persons will be erected at the north¬ 
west corner of Broadway and 103d street, 
with an entrance In Broadway, by a syn¬ 
dicate which a few days ago leased the 
property from the Harfield Realty Cor¬ 
poration for a long term. 

The Yorkvllle section has been picked 
for a two-story theater and stores by 
Norris B. Bleendes, who will pay an 
annual rental for the privilege of $36,000. 
It will be located at the southeast corner 
of Second avenue and 108th street. 

The Queens Movie Theater, at 205 East 
TiOth street. In the lower Yorkvllle sec¬ 
tion, was several days ago sold by Anne 
Ide Cochran, widow of the noted Irish 
orator, to an Investor whose name was 
not disclosed. The theater Is considered 
a valuable piece of property. John B. 
Johnston, attorney, represented Mrs. 
Cochran In the transaction. 

Jacob L. Good stein represented the 
Actors’ Fund in the rental of its Fifth 
avenue property, on which Spalding & 
Brothers now have a four-year lease. 

Graves Co. Pleases 
at Columbia, S. C. 

Gordon Is very well known In Boston. 
The club’s annual ball will be given In having been a popular m* mb r of the 

February. Jewett Repertory I’layers in that city. 

CHUBB-STEINBERG RECORDING ORCHESTRA 

Columbia. S. C.. Dec. 13.—’The Graves 
.usical Comedy Company Tuesday night 

nted George ^I. Cohan’s popul.ir 
show, Forfy-Fil e iliautes From lirond- 
tcay, at the Columbia Theater. It was 
received in hearty manner by the audi¬ 
ence. Such familiar tunes as Mary and 
So Long Mary proved as delightful as 
ever to tho.se who heard them these 
several vears ago. The show is changed 
a little 'bit to a’dow the Introduction of 
some specialties. Ned Haverley got a 
great reception with his clever monolog 
and finished dancing. 

Marion Grey is at her best as Mary In 
this show. The role suits here and she 
sings the numbers with fine Interpreta¬ 
tion. The show also gives Irene Hines 
opportunity to do some solo work. She 
gets away with Beal Street Mamma In 
fine style. 

The Graves company Is giving mighty 
good shows for the prices charged. The 
current bill went thru Wednesday night. 

My Ilaicaiian Sweetheart was the offer¬ 
ing for the latter half of the week, com¬ 
mencing with Thursday night’s perform¬ 
ance. Pick Maloney and Dolly Mack will 
have the principal roles. 

Artists in Society 

Chtcago, Dec. 13.—Noted stage figures 
are more than ever in demand at im¬ 
portant social events with the season Just 
f-tarting. Julia Arthur, dramatic star. 
: id Marjory Maxwell, of the Civic Opf-ra, 
were honor guests Tuesday at a fnne- 
li( n of the Drama League. Mrs. A. Nel¬ 
son Fuqua entertained Wednesday night 
in honor of the Civic Opera Company in 
general and the following artists in par¬ 
ticular: Mr. and Mrs. Giorgio Polaoco. 
Rosa Raisa, Claudia Muzio. Gr.aziella 
Pareto, Mary McCormlc, C.vrena Van 
Gordon, Tito Schipa, Fernand Ansseaii 
and Joseph Schwartz. Jane Cowl and 
Rollo Peters will be among the dis¬ 
tinguished guests, as w’lll also Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick Stock and a notable com- 
I>any of nonprofessional society people. 

Lawyer Writes Play 

New York. Dec. 13.—Charles Recht. a 
well-known lawyer of this city, la the 
author of a comedy, called Money Magic. 
Two managers want to produce It, It is 
said. 

This singing and entertaining dance and concert combination, which «« a 
popular Wednesday night feature of the WLH’ station’s radio programs, is 
filling a successful engagement at the new Kemper Lane Apartment Hotel iti 
Cincinnati. The Band has recorded for Okeh, and will begin to register for 
Vocation discs early next month. 

Sunday Movie Fight in Ohio 

Urlchsville, O., Dec. 13.—A battle for 
Sunday niuvit^s has started here. Pastors 
of Urich.sville and Dennison churches and 
the Twin City Ministerial Association 
have taken the negative side. People of 
Vrichsville and the motion picture show 
owners want motion pictures on Sunday. 

The pastors have adopted resolutions 
asking the people not to sign petitions 
favoring the movies. *or. If they have 
already signed, to withdraw their names. 

Start Double Bill 

New York. Dec. 13,—Margaret Law¬ 
rence has begun rehearsals of Isabel, the 
new comedy from tlie Germaji adapted by 
Arthur Rlchman. in which she will be 
starred by the Charles Frohman Com¬ 
pany. This piece will be played with 
Barrie’s Shall We Join the Ladies. Frank 
Reicher is directing the plays. 

Play Broker’s Suit Dismissed 

Suit a^inst Mrs. Margaretta Tuttle. 
Cin-innati novelist, for $2 500, brought 
in New York by Laura D. Wllck. play 
broker, to recover commissions claimed 
to be due her on the sale of movie rights 
to a story, was dismissed by the court 
December 9. Mrs. Tuttle denied having 
entered Into a contract with Miss Wiick. 

Collins Leaving “Conscience” 

New York, Dec. 13.—Ray Collins will 
leave the cast of Conscience at the »nd 
of next week. This play In all prob¬ 
ability will end Its New York engage¬ 
ment January 3 and start out for a road 
tour. 

Cast for “High Tide” 

New York, Dec. 13.—The complete cast 
for High Tide, the drama by Eleanor 
Holmes Hlnkley which L. Lawrence 3Veb- 
er is producing, includes Louis Calhern, 
Ann Mason. John Marston. Mirhim Hop¬ 
kins. Donald McDonald. F. B. Fanning, 
Florence Earle and Julie Br^n. The 
opening will take place next Monday In 
Vi’ashlngton. It will probably be seen 
here during Christmas week. 

Orchestra Pit Enlarged 

New York, Dec. 14.—The orchestra pit 
of Jolsnn’s Theater, where The Student 
Prince Is playing, has been enlarged to 
accommodate the large number of musi¬ 
cians engaged for the run of this attrac¬ 
tion. For several nights It was neces¬ 
sary to place some of them In lower 
boxes. The orchestra numbers 40 musi¬ 
cians. 

Deaf Mutes Sec Play 

Chicago. Dec. 13.—Hel^n Menken, star 
In Seventh Heaven, invited 30 deaf- 
mute women to see the performance at 
Cohan’s Grand Monday night. 'The In¬ 
vitation was in tribute to Miss Menken’s 
parents, both of whom are deaf. 

New Townly Play 

New York. Dec. 13.—Barry Townly, 
whose latest production, the musical <-om- 
edy. entitled Princess April, Is now run¬ 
ning at the Ambassador Theater, will 
soon present a dramatic piece, entitled 
Wall Street. ’The name of the author 
is not being disclosed for the present. 

MOMAND HEADS 
M. P. OF OK. 

Annual Convention Held at Ok¬ 
lahoma City—Several Reso¬ 

lutions Adopted 

Oklahoma City. Ok.. Dec. 13.—The Mo¬ 
tion I’icture Theater t)wners of Oklahoma, 
in annual convention here this week! 
elected A. B. Momand. Shawnee, presi¬ 
dent. Other officers elected were: K. U. 
I’ickrol, vice-president, I’onca City; L. \v, 
Brophy, secretary, Muskogee; Kob«*rt I) 
Hutchln.son, tna.surer. Oklahoma City 
and Foster MeSwain, Ada ; F. A. J.ack.sun’ 
Jr., Pawhuska ; Morris I.a>ewenstein. Ok¬ 
lahoma City, and J, M. Moulder, Sapulpa, 
directors. 

Col. H. A. Cole, president of the Motion 
Picture Theater owners of Tex.a.s; Hon. .1. 
J. Strickland, secretfiry of State of Texa.s, 
and S. G. Howell, editor of The, Motion 
Picture Journal of Texa.s, were di.s- 
tingulshed visitors and gave talks on th*' 
good of the service. Mr. Strickland In 
his address made a plea against the ex¬ 
hibition of unclean or salackius films and 
al.so said that the censoring of pictures 
could easily be defeated when the people 
understood the situation. Col. H. A. Cole 
made a plea for a well-organized as.socia- 
tion sumdently financed to maintain an 
office in Oklahoma City to carry on trade 
relations and advertise the aims and de¬ 
velopment of the picture trade. 

A resolution was adopted requiring ex¬ 
hibitors to pay as dues one and one-half 
cents per capita, bn.sed upon the popula¬ 
tion of their cities and towns. In addition 
to the running of free slides and trailers 
fur the ass<^ciatlon. 

Another resolution was adopted vital¬ 
izing a previous nsolution agnin.st non- 
theatrical performers and arbitrators were 
lii.'tructed not to act as such and to take 
Merii measures to prevent the exhibition 
of pictures in houses other than In regu¬ 
lar theaters, except in schools and 
churche.s. 

Another resolution was adopted requir¬ 
ing a minimum of 30 per c» nt of receipts 
to be paid to theater managers when 
permitting their theati-rs to be used for 
the pro<luctlon of homo plays. 

A Weekly bulletin was authorized. 
All of the representatives present paid 

in their p<'r capita a.<!.sesstnent,8 in cash 
i nd It was voted that It was the b. st and 
most enthusiastic convention ever luld 
in Oklahoma. No adverse legislation was 
c ■•ntemplated by the coming Oklahoma 
l.egislature. An excellent dinner was 
n rved Tuesd.ay evening and the conven¬ 
tion closed Wednesday, everybody at- 
t< ndlng a vaudeville performance at the 
Liberty Theater. 

Paramount at Bridgeport 
May Continue To Operate 

Bridgeport. Conn., Dec. 13—Believing 
that operation of the I’araniount Thea- 
t. r, a iwivie house, will result In the 
building fup of a fund for creditors of 
Jes.se C. Lund, bankrupt own'T. John 
Kcough, referee in bankruptcy, t'ds w ek 
strongly recommended that the playhouse 
continue business under Jleceiver .Morton 
for at least three montns. The theater, 
which was a losing proposition for some 
time, was recently lea.sed by some Spring- 
field (Mass.) men, who after a nine-day 
trial turned the house back to .Its owner. 
Lund, Just one day before he became 
bankrupt. I’nder the management of 
Receiver Morton, the house has been 
steadily building up patronage, and It l.s 
hoped that by the time the foreclosure 
proceedings are carried thru the Supe¬ 
rior Court, that a substantial sum will 
have b«‘en realized for the creditors, who 
are exceptionally numerous. 

To Stop Broadcasting 
in London Theaters 

T»ndon. Dec. 13 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard).—Following the broadcasting 
of one act of the mu.sical comedy Patricia 
from His Majesty's Theater a firm 
stand has been taken by provincial resi¬ 
dent managers. Two directors controllng 
several Important provincial theaters re¬ 
fuse to allow Patricia to appear In their 
theaters owing to their belief that radio 
hurts the theatrical business. This la 
the first open move In the radio theater 
war and will be w'atched interestedly by 
all parties. 

New St. Charles Theater . 

Cfiilcago. Dea 1$.—St Charles. Just out¬ 
side Chicago, is to hsve a new $150,000 
theater for pictures and road show’s. It 
will be built by Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
J. Norris. Mrs. Norris, as Delora Angel!, 
was heir to the John W. Oates fortune of 
about $38,000,000. 

Gordon To Try Again 

New York. Dec. 13.—Charles Gordon, 
who was associated with Craig Blrtille. 
Jr., In the production of the Ill-fated Poor 
Richard. Is going to try producing on his 
own. He has a melodrama which will 
shortly go Into rehearsal and Violet Hem- 
Ing may be seen in the leading role. 
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SETTLEMENT OF 
EL STRIKE 

New Contract Gives Projectionists 
pive Cents More an Hour 

—Initiation Fee Dropped 

Ki Paso Tex.. Dec. 13.—The movitiB 
nip^re ..periUiTh', 8taBehana>’ an.l niu- 
Sns' Mrike was settled thl-s week for 

second time when contracts were 
itned in a -Kive-and-take” aKreement. 
»hich Kives the operator-^ five cents an 
hour more than the contract which was 
Repudiated a week or so ajto called for. 
The new contract al.xo tak.-s op«*rator8 
into the union without having to pay an 

'"The'contVact was ."siRned by the union 
men and W- K- I’aschall. repres. nting the 
Louis I.. Dent intere.Hts. and W. R. 
Winch, lepitimate hoti.*;e manager. The 
rontract was submitted by telegraph to 
Mr. L»ent in Dallas and he wired his 

***An'cinpma houses and the two legit¬ 
imate theaters now go back on the fair 
list May Robson opens the Texas Orand 
for a throe-day engagement In Something 
Telit ’Em. 

Walters Adds Eight 
Houses to Its Chain 

American Hospital’s Low 
Comparative Death Rate 

Chicago. Doc. 13.—Col. Fred J. 
Owen.-, a ineiiiber of the hospital com- 
initteo of till* Showmen’s latague of 
America, visited the American Ho.s- 
pital a few days ago and was per¬ 
sonally shown thru the institution, 
including the new section and the X- 
Ray laboratory, by Dr. Max Thorek 
The death rate in the hospital was 
lighter the past four months than In 
any previous four months In the 
history of the institution. Col. Owen.-i 
said the hospital is now equipped for 
any need that may arise, except the 
care of patients suffering from tuber¬ 
culosis. 

NEW EQUITY 
Rl^NG MADE 

Managers in Bad Standing Have 
To Pay for Rehearsals Until 

Bond Is Posted 

Boston. Dec. 13—The Louis E. Walters 
Amusement Agency, of this city, has 
recently added eight new theaters to Us 
ilreadv large list, the new ones being the 
Premier Theater, Chicopee Falls;/Play¬ 
house. Chicopee; Orpheum, Somerville, 
all in Massachusetts; Palace. New 
Britain. Conn.; Strand. Halifax. N. S.; 
Auditorium. Brattleboro; Tremont. Clal- 
mont, and Star, Bellows Falls, all In Ver¬ 
mont. All the above houses were secur» d 
by Field Representative E. M. Jacobs, 
and the Walters agency has already 
surted booking in shows. Some of the 
houses are one-day stands and others 
ars three days. 

“Stay Away From London,” 
Says Playwright 

New York. Dec. 13.—Stay away from 
London during the Empire Exhibition and 
for at least a breathing spell afterward, 
is the advice brought h.ack from over¬ 
seas to show people by George Kelly, 
playwright, who returned Tuesday on the 
Csrmanla, With him came the entire 
company of The Shou)-Otf, which went 
to London under his personal direction 
and failed to All the seats. 

Kelly indignatly denies that his show 
waa a flop and says that were It not for 
the fact that everybody was all worked 
up over the exhibition It would have 
met with huge success. To prove that 
the show was not a flop,, he said he 
would take It back to England Intact In 
the near future and make a tour of the 
provin 's. lie had high praise for the 
members of the cast. 

Another passenger on the Carmania 
was Rosalie Stewart, of the producing 
•ompany of Stewart tc French, who 
handled the presentation of a play In the 
British capltaL 

Tbfaters Protest Cut in 
Street Car Service 

British Prefer 
Foreign Films 

New York. Dec. It.—Altho heavy ex¬ 
port of American-made Aims Is being 
niade to Great Britain and her dominions, 
the production industry continues at a 
stanastlll. and not a single studio Is 
operating in England, according to dis¬ 
patches from London. 

The preference of foreign product to 
homemade in the theaters of England and 
her po.ssessioiis is givt-n as the cause of 
the peculiar picture situation there. It 
Is pointed out by movie men abroad that 
English Aims, whether they be equal or 
superior to the American product, are 
not popular among exhibitors, who re¬ 
cently were persuaded to play among 
others Zebrugge, a film version of the 
war-time attack on the German naval 
base. The exhibitors assert, however, 
that the F'ngllsh films rnmp.Tre favorably 
with the foreign. Inciuding .Vmerican. 

Cyril Maude To Retire 
New Y< rk. Dec. H.— Asser’lrg that he 

wants to retire from the stage while he 
Is in his prime. Cyril Maude will leave 
the footlights follo\\irg hs tour In 
Aren't tl'c A,/, n-'c.v on the road. Maude’s 
contention Is th't the greatest mistake 
sn actor make.-, is to wait until the public 
has become tired of him. 

Boston Musicians Elect 

Pittsburg. Pa.. Dec. 18.— Pittsburg 
theaters have Joined with downtown busl- 
neaa men in an organization to fight the 
proposal of the Pittsburg Railways Com- 
Wity to short-loop trolley cars. 

The street car company’s plan would 
tnm the majority of cars back over 
tiielr routes at the outskirts of the busi¬ 
ng district. Transfer points would also 
M moved out of the “golden triangle" 
within which are the principal theaters 
ani bu.sini'ss houses. 

In a n.solutlon adopted at the initial 
tn^ting of tiio organization it was 
Wmted out that the reduction of service 
In the heart of the business district will 
'hnnge the trend of travel and decrease 
prop.rfy values as well as hurt business 
thru the Inconvenience caused the public. 

Would Abolish Tax on 
Amusements in Winnipeg 

'W’lnnlpeg, Man.. Dec. 18.— Petitions 
•sKine that the amusement tax on thea- 

"'Itmlpeg be abolished are being 
circul.-itMl by the theater managers of 
the city and are meeting with the ap¬ 
proval of the pubilr. S> veral meetings 
nr tl)..iitrical nun, notably those owning 
movie iti.ii.ses, have been held and this 
m.att* r has proved a live topic at all. 

Experimental Theater 
Opening in New York 

Boston. Dec. 13—At the annual meet¬ 
ing and election of the Boston Musicians’ 
Protective Association. Local 9, Ameri¬ 
can Federation of Musicians, held last 
week. Thomas H. Finigan was elected 
president, defeating Carl E. Gardner, who 
was seeking re-election for a third term. 
Finigan won by 133 votes. William A. 
Barrington-Sargent defeated Frederick T. 
Strachan In the race for vice-president. 
Herman P. Liehr. secretary-treasurer, 
was re-elected for his 12th term, being 
the only candidate on the list unoppesf^T 
D. A. Ives was elected trustee over 
Thomas MuIIaly. 

Out of 15 candidates for the executive 
board the five stu'cessful ones were 
Michael De Y’eso. G^-orge Lee. Lawrence 
R. Magee. WilliaTS J Maloney and Elmer 
H. Adams William A. Barrington- 
Sargent and James T. Kenney were 
elected to represent the local at the 
Federation convention, to be held at 
Niagara Falls next May. 

Week Layoff for “Cobra” 

Philadelphia. Dec. IS.—Cobra, which 
has been playing at the Lyric Theater 
since November 24. will end its local en¬ 
gagement tonight and lay off for a week, 
reopening at the Plymouth Theater, 
Boston. December 22. 

Walter Gilbert, who Is playing the lead¬ 
ing role in this piece on tour, will be 
right at home In Boston, where he was 
leading man of the widely known Boeton 
Stock Company for three seasons. He 
Is said to have l>een the most popular 
leading man that ever.appeared with that 
organization, and the good Impression 
he made during his engagement here will 
be remembered by local theatergoers the 
next time he comes to Philadelphia, 

Philly Treasurers To Hold Frolic 

Philadelphia. Dec. 13.—Edward Loeb. 
president of the Theater Treasurers’ Club 
of Philadelphia, who is secretary to 
Mavor Kendrick. Is onthu8ia'»tic over the 
rapid strides made during the past year 
by the organization. The club has 
definitely decided to give a midnight 
frolic at the Walnut Street Theater early 
In February. 

Dillingham Starts Work on 
Elsie Janis Musical Show 

New York. Dec. 13.—Charles Dilling¬ 
ham has started Interviewing people for 
the musical production featuring Elsie 
Janis. which he is to put on soon in 
association with A. L. Erlanger. 

Two Detroit Theaters Bombed 

New York, Dec. 14.—Hereafter mana¬ 
gers In bad standing who clandestinely 
place a play in rehearsal without posting 
bond will have to pay members of the 
cast tnr rehearsals until such time as 
bond is posted, according to a new ruling 
made by the Equity council la.st week. 
The ruling affects producers who were 
either previously stranded or are in¬ 
debted to Equity members. It was 
adopted primarily to protect artists them- 
selve.s particularly tho.se who are willing 
to accept engagements under most any 
terms during long sieges of unemploy¬ 
ment. 

Managers who have a clean slate with 
Equity may still produce with common¬ 
wealth casts without being required to 
post a bond, except in ca.ses where the 
play goes on the road, when bond cover¬ 
ing transportation must be filed. 

Leo Landau Leaves 
Milwaukee Theaters 

Milwaukee. Wls.. Dec. 13.—Leo Lan¬ 
dau. manager of the Alhambra and 
Garden theaters, Wednesd.ty announced 
that he had resigned and that he would 
leave the employ of the theater com¬ 
panies January 1. The Alhambra and 
Garden are owned by the L'lhlein inter¬ 
ests. 

“I am leaving with the bent of feel¬ 
ings ’’ Mr. Landau said. “There has 
been no friction between the companies 
and me. Nothing but friendiv relations 
have existed and 1 am leaving for my 
own Interests. I am not yet prepa-^ed 
to announce what my future activltie.s 
will be.” 

O. J. Wooden, manager of the Famous 
Players-l.asky Aim corporation in Mll- 
wT'ikee, Js to S’ ’''"d Mr T.nndau, It was 
learned from reliable sources. 

Thomas ince Leaves 
$4,000,000 Estate 

Los Angeles. Calif., Dec. 13.—Thomas 
H. Ince. motion picture producer. w’'o 
died here last month after becoming ill 
aboard a yacht in San Diego h.irbor. 
left an estate of approxlm.Ttely $1,000.- 
000, according to counsel for the e::»cu- 
tors. Virtually ail t’.ie estate goes to the 
producer's widow and three children 
under the terms of the will, which will 
be filed for probate this week. 

Speed Record for 
New Gordon Drama 

New York, Dec. 13.—.\n unusual speed 
record in the matter of play production 
was established here last week when 
Leon Gordon, the actor, now better 
known ‘as the author of White Cargo, 
completed the manuscript of a new drama. 
Four Knaves and a Joker, at noon last 
S.Tturday and sold It to Al. H. Woods at 
2:30 o’clock. The very same afternoon 
Woods signed Lionel Barrymore and 
Irene Fenwick for the leading roies. and 
within the next three days completed the 
cast and booked the show to open In 
Stamford January 1—for a three-day en- 
gagtoent Instead of the u.'ual two days. 

'Tne players who will surround Barry¬ 
more and Fenwick include Alan Brooks. 
Jose Alessandro. Ralph Locke. Adrienne 
Morrison. Robert Cummings. Harry Ban¬ 
nister, Ralph Cummings and Nancy Dare. 

Circus Turn Held Over 

Actors Aid Fund * 
for Stevenson Home 

Saranac Lake, N. Y., Dec. 13.—The 
theatrical profession is playing a big 
part In the raising of funds for the 
purchase of tlte Stevenson cottage to 
be preserved as a shrine to the 
memory of the noted author here. At 
a dinner held Wednesday night a 
number of artl.sts, presented thru the 
courtesy of William Morris, of New 
York, manager of Sir Harry Lauder, 
furnished an excellent program of en¬ 
tertainment which greatly boosted the 
fund. 

The first name on the roll of mem¬ 
bers of the Stevenson Society of 
America. Inc., of which Colonel Walter 
Scott, of New York, is president, 
recruited In the cottage drive, is that 
of Sir Harry Lauder. Among the 
other names are Silvio Hein, Jack 
Kupaick, Francis X. Donegan and 
Barney Weiner and 10 vaudevlile 
artistes who took part in the enter¬ 
tainment. 'The Friars. Lambs and 
Green Room clubs also apptear in the 
long list. 

Mr. Morris personally directed the 
entertainment. He introduced as the 
first number Miss Eileen Van Biene, 
who sang the old Scottish songs 
Annie Laurie and Cornin’ Thru the 
Rye. She was accompanied by 
Saranoff, the violinist. 

A quartet of stage stars, living in 
Saranac Lake, gave a varie^ of vocal 
and Instrumental stunts. They were 
Francis X. Donegan, Gene Winchester. 
James Stella and Silvio Hein, the com¬ 
poser. Following several other num¬ 
bers everyone joined in singing the 
old favorite. Auld Lang Syne. 

The sum of $17,500 Is needed to 
purchase the cottage, where Robert 
Louis Stevenson lived during the 
winter of 1887 and part of 1888. ^ 
far $7,500 has been raised. $4,100 of 
It being obtained at the dinner. 

Students Invade 
London Theaters 

London. Dec. 13 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard).—Last Tuesday after the Ox- 
ford-Cambridge |■'nlver8ity rugby match 
a number of undergraduates ran amuck 
in several West End theaters, '^ey did 
serious damage at His Majesty’s ’Thea¬ 
ter. interfering with the performance of 
Patricia, climbing on the stage, prevent¬ 
ing continuance of the show and smash¬ 
ing furniture despite attempts of the 
Cambridge Fifteen to restore order. 
Ragging accompanied wanton mischief 
also at the 'Winter Garden. Donald 
Calthrop sharply rebuked the Interrupters 
of his revue at the Kingsway ’Theater. 

Kerrigan Injured 

Chicago, Dec. 13.—J. Warren Kerri- 
nn, motion picture star, was severely 
injured Monday while returning to Chi¬ 
cago from Sterling. Ill., when the auto¬ 
mobile in which he was riding collided 
in a heavy fog with another car at Dixon. 
Four people riding in the car with Mr. 
Kerrigan were uninjured. The star was 
taken to a hospital in Dixon. Two weeks 
ago Mr. Kerrigan had a narrow escape 
from Injury In Chicago when an automo¬ 
bile In which he was a pa.ssenger left the 
street and dashed across a sldewailk into 
a building. 

Broadcast “Peter Pan” 

“Tbc Sawdiut Ring” in Great Demand 

Los Angeles. Dec. 12.—'The circus act. 
The Sawdust Ring, managed by Austin 
King, of the Al. G. Barnes Circus, has 
made such an impression at Grauman’s 
Metropolitan Theater that It has been 
engag^ for two more weeks, starting 
next Monday, following which it will play 
in San Francisco for several weeks. 
Originally to be an Impromptu show. It 
has developed into a novelty and Im¬ 
mediately stepped Into a demand that will 
probably keep the turn working all 
winter. 

New York. Dec. 13.—Parts of Peter 
Pan, which is piasdng at the Knicker¬ 
bocker Theater, were broadcast to London 
Wednesday night and heard plainly there. 
'This show waa selected by the radio 
people in the hopes that Sir James Bar¬ 
rie, its author, would listen in. No word 
that he did. however, was had. 

Coincident with the Peter Pan presen¬ 
tation, Lester Bank, of the cast, gave a 
15-minute talk on the success it is having 
here. Three members of the cast took 
part in the program. 

Cantor Rosenblatt Loser 
in Publishing Concern 

New York. Dec. 14.—Cantor Rosen¬ 
blatt. noted Jewish singer, who waa the 
leading financial angel of The Light of 
Israel, a weekly publication in which it 
Is said he Invested $180,000, is a heavy 
loser in the project following the ree nt 
bankruptcy of the concern publishing the 
paper. It Is said he assumed responsi¬ 
bility for a majority of the company's 
debts. 

Jack Buchanan for Broadway Feraudy Opening Postponed 

<rw York. Dec. 13.—A new theater. Detroit, r>ec.. 13.--The Savoy and 
■Kfd linanclnllv bv David Thorne Is Olvmplc. two neighborhood picture thea- 

-1.—— —  -.'i— rrnploving non-union operators, were 
bombed Tuesday evening with foul- 
smelling bombs. As 

. ••tiniiz iHiiy u> i./avm I nciriik-, i» 
lirix'pss of construction on Christopher 
“et. <lre«nwich Village. The playhouse 
announced to open about Christmas 
e. and the intentions are to use It 
efly for experimental plays. 

/ 

London, Dec. 13 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard).—Andre (harlot, recently re¬ 
turned from the States, announces that 
he hopes to present Eddio Cantor here fh 
Kid Boots and Billie Burke in .4sa(e 
Dear. He also arranged with Florenz 
Ziegfeld for the appearance of Jack 
Buchanan on Broadway. 

Flynn With Equity 

New York, Dec. 13.—Wendell Dhiili?*'' 
Dodge will not present Maurice 
Feraudy and his company of French 
players here this month, as was expect* d 
The opening has been posti*oned until 
January 26 and will take place at a s** 
far unnamed theater. It will be an Er¬ 
langer house. 

“Hitch/' Delivers Address 

Chicago, Dec. 13.—Raymond Hitchcock ... Chicago, Dec. 13.—Edmund Flynn has 
smelling bombs. As a re.sult the Savoy resumed his services with the Actors’ addressed the As^latlon of 
was forced to close for hve days to Equity Association as traveling repre- Commerce Thursday at noon >n the Hotel 
undergo a thoro fumigation. sentatlve out of the Chicago offles. La ^lie on The Problems 0/ Today. 
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BICKERTON BACK 
FROM EUROPE 

Kid Boots” Company 
Has Insurance Fund 

N'l W Vcirk, I" --A IioHlth an J 
insiuraiu-** fuinl is luinK oi- 

Kani/i'<l !>>• and for tiu' moiidxrs of 
the Ki'l ISmttn Company. Tlw plan 
••alls for a contribution of a.‘> c< nts 
W'fkly from • .o-li inemlHr, and th*» 
funds will 1»' hivrslfd in such a way 
that thi'V wiU b».- availalih* at any 
time for the tise of sirk or disabled 
nnTnl>"rs of the i-ompany. 

This is one of the llrst inst.incps on 
record where a ccimpany has forniecl 
its own Insuianee plan, and in takinK 
this steji the memb<rs of the Kill 
H'tot.s Comp.uiy ar«' prompti'd by the 
ada^e that “an onn< •• of pri vention", 
••te. Vietfir Kiralfy manager of the 
• •ompany. oriirinated the jnan. and the 
• 'ijraninint i-ommiitee consists I'f Kd'lle 
Cantor. Mary Katon. .Inhn Itiitherforil 
and Morton .'spun. Metail® of the iti- 
snranee fund will be prps«-nl. <1 to 
I’liiretiT! Zif.jfeld by Spurr. and it is 
■   ted that other companies will 
adopt the idea. 

Announces Completion of Inter 
national Play Producing 

Corporation 
Hi* Handling of Imported Acts Adversely Criticized—Crane Sisters, 

Thru V. A. F., Receive Money Due Them and Return 
to United States 

unit of the World I'liiy Cor'ioratmii. wa^ 
HiinounciMl luTe tixi ly by Joseph !• 
UickertoiL Jr., thealrKal uttoriiev. who 
r< turn« d Thursday on tlie S. S. A(|ultaiii,i 
from abiHiad after completinK tin- oryan- 
izutlon. As p re.sult of the Klolx-en- 
circlinK roinbine sevt ral hundred llroad- 
way succt'sses of the last decade will 
now b** produced in Kurope and th- 
Antipodes. 

Some of the biggest men In the theat- 
rk'ul profession are behind the new or¬ 
ganization. They Include Charles Ft 
Dillingham, A. U Krlanger, John Golden. 
Sir George Tallis, of Australia; the Wil- 
llanusun Th. Mer Circuit, of Australia ; J 

_ A. li. Mal<»ne, of Muiulon, and the Traiis- 
PRESIDENT COOLIDGE Canadian Th<-,itera«<'lrcuit. ''***'^ 

Not only will American plays be trans¬ 
planted to foreign stages, but many of 
the i>ast and current hits of London and 
I’aris, thru the formation of the Inter¬ 
national I’lay IToduclng Corporation, 
will now be available here, Mr. liicki-rtun 
announced. 

The first offering of the new organiza¬ 
tion will be • Lightnln’ ”, wltlch will be 
presented in Dmdon January 16 at the 
Shaftesbury Theater. It will be followed 
up by others in Quick order. 

Mr. Blckerton in Paris secured the 
priority riglits of Mrs. Henry 11. Harris’ 
contract for the services of Jone.scu. a 
Gypsy violinist, who is now an attraction 
at the Cave Caucasian in Paris. Jonescu 
made an effort to come to this country 
some time ago, but was barred bei'ause 

•of pa8.s|)ort defections at Hllis Island and 
was forced to return. According to Mr. 
Hickerton another effort will soon be 
made to brlilg him here. 

Mr. Blckerton al.so signed contracts in 
Paris with Dorothy Bigelow, a young 
American composer, for an American 
i-onudy musical score. 

Schrade in Chicago 

First Lidy of Land Also Fnjoyi Program 
of Magic Given in White House 

Howard Tliurston, world f.-imotis magi¬ 
cian. put in a great engagem* nt last 
wei'k in Washington. 

Tuesday afternoon, at the request of 
President Co«jIidge, who is not attending 
piililio theatrical performances and con¬ 
sequently declined an invitation to see 
Thurston's sliow at the B< lasco Theater, 
Thur.ston ga%e an hour’s program in the 

RECOGNIZE THESE O’BRIEN BbVS? 

Resume Small Search 

Toronto, Dec. I."?.—Having gained their 
point in regard to the ?2i)0,ii00 alloweil 
them from their brotht r’s estate. Florence 
and Gertrud*' Small are considering ex¬ 
pending f.i.ono to excavate the Rosedale 
dump in search of tlie remains of Am¬ 
brose J. Sm.all. the missing theatrical 
magnate, who disappeared December 2. 
1919. The sisters are basing tlieT hop ■ 
of finding Small on the stor.v of Mr. .M- 
lisnn. caretaker of Rosary Hall, who told 
the police that he had seen a motor car 
drive to the dump on the night of Small’s 
disappearance and several men alight 
an(J carry something into the darkness. 
The police, the sisters claim, never dug 
at the exact spot pointed out by Allison. 

"Simon” Excites Baltimore 

Portland Censors 

Baltimore, Dec. 1^.—Simon Called Peter 
has caused quite some excitement in lo¬ 
cal theatrical circles. The play, after 
opening at the Auditorium, moved to the 
Academy of Music, where it is now enjoy¬ 
ing it!* third week. The play itself la 
very poorly acted but William A. Brady 
has produced a ’’docker” that is getting 
the desired results, from a box-office 
vlewfioint 

Okch Birth-Control Film 

Onre in a ichile a snapKlioi nill turn nut /I'lihi mounh no that a ijond rut 
ran be made from if. Itere'n the riviilt of one. lieinliny from left to right, ntand- 
ing are; Philip II. N’troi, manager; Herman Williamn; Karl Mona, band leader; 
“Happy” BeLinle, Gib Orser anil Mr. O'Brien. Kneeling are Bennie Waters and 
George Bracken, all of the Keil O'Brien Minstrels. ^ 

Blind Players To Open Season 

j_Following Man., Dec. 13.—MTien t^e given there. The magician had with him 
V Tinll 'Mon- ”**'’‘* Players of M innipi-g make thFir "2 members of ills company and a mov- 
5n/ii amnap Initial appearance thi.s year. December ing-van lo.id of parapliernalia. 
imn 'tn Wni Playliouse. they will have in Presld* nt and Mrs. Goididge displayed 

ppritV-pi eltp their casts many blind players who are enjoyment of every trUk. even the one In 
making their first stage app.-aran* •. which Thur.ston took tlie watch that the 
Among them are Te<l Stuchbury, wlio President had been presented with by the 
plays the leading p.irt of tlie boy in Ma.ssachusetts le gislature, and apparent- 

amlt persons hight. Mr. Stuclibur.v, while still very iv struck it a s<ilid blow with a hammer. 
young, lias been bliini for 17 year.“. au<l. The timepiece later was recovered In 
altho he has appeared in concerts, tlii-i perfect order from a loaf of bread. 

Jormand ^hl be his first part. Annie Vance, wlio Tlie Gapltal Pity dailies made front- 
plays the Mother in Light, learned to page copy of the eWnt and news bureaus 

P W Nor- f®tid Braille in Paisley. Scotland, hut relayed the story to leading newspapers 
'„ ■ ’ f she has received all h'r handicraft train- of the country. 
tbo list two Winnipeg. Miss W.Ilia ms, the The following afternoon Thurston’s 
ttoomiiig to l-ifllit. became blind thru an ac- audience Included GOO childr<'n from local 
e commg to but it is more than likely she will oriitianages. who were guests of The 

*^*2 eventually recover her slglit. Among IVasliiHpfoa Pont. 
nn n’'m- the experleni-ed players are Mr. lIossa< k. 

who plays in Light and in Sham. Mr. MArruc K ManaaOPr 
Hossack has been blind six year.-, but is iviarcus as manaager 

«ing manager expert reed worker and is swp»TVisor 
er of years, arid instructor of tills work at the Blind ColumblB. R. P., Dec. 13.—Jack Marcus. 

Institute. Last year he played very sui'- formerl.v leaiiing man for several stock 
cessfully the part of Pol. O. Klipp, in companies and at <ine time owner of a 
Tom Cobb, and previously together with chain of theaters iy North Carolina, who 
Mr. Hetheringfon took leading p;'rts in recently cl<ise.d as leading man of the 

New York. Dec. 13.—A jury in ficngral The Bishop's Cnmllestirks. Mr. Hetliermg- Marguerite Bryant Players in Savannah. 
Sessions in less than a minute of delib- ton playid leading parts in amat< nr dra- tla., and w.as fe.itured with the Jack 
eratlon yesterday acquitted Mrs. Helen matlc prodm'llons b* fore he became Min<l Kind I'layt-rs, assumed the managemctit 
Steinberg, a gown model, oP a ••barge of and is therefore quite an expt rlenced of the Ideal Ther-Ver Sunday, 
throwing a handful of pepper into the pl^’er, 
eyes of her husband. Albert Steinberg, 
a theatrical agent. T 

Little Mothers' Bazaar 

GOWN MODEL ACQUITTED 

Tufhs Playwright 
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the EQUITY- 
SW^N CLASH 

Chicago Office of the A. E. A. 
Gives Out Further Details 

of Differences 

rhipaco. 13.—"As stated in last 
uerk !* of The Billboard, the ruling 
m.sv.d by the council of the .Vctors" 
I'.i'iiitv A.>‘»<H'lution which provided that 
fcTthe welfare of the A. K. A. all Kiiuity 

nu mlx r.'* be advised to refrain Trom work¬ 
ing for the W. I. Swain Show.s after 
Juiuary 1, 1!»25,' was.” accordinK to a 
statement just Riven out by the Chicago 
I,tike of the A. K. A., "only pass) d after 
exhaustive and ptitient effort on the part 
of the A. K. A. offlclals and representa¬ 
tives to bring about an atijustinent th:it 
would not only protect Kquity members 
under the terms of their contract of em¬ 
ployment, but which would also bring 
about a cessation of the oft-reporfed p«-r- 
sonal ill treatment and threats of physical 
violence umder which several of our 
members claim to be working. 

"As Mr. Giilmore pointed out to Mr. 
Swain in his letter to him under date 
of November 13. our relations with the 
other tent companies have been extremely 
harmonious; in fact, there have been tiled 
with the Chicago office not one com¬ 
plaint of tniuble with any tent company 
for the past year or more. Kittle dif¬ 
ferences of opinion and petty misunder¬ 
standings will naturally ari.se with almost 
any company irrespective of what classi¬ 
fication they come und- r. but tho.se are 
to be expected. When they do occur they 
are almo.st entirely amicably and prompt¬ 
ly adjusted to the entire satisfacLson of 
both the management and the actor. We 
cannot recall at this time, however, even 

(COMfinwed oh page 105) 

Eviston-Fartell-Poulliott 
Closes Season in Richmond 

Popularity All Luck, 
Says Lady Diana 

New York. Dec. 1.1.—Kady Diana 
Manners thinks popularity is a matter 
of luck and that "some women get in 
the limelight and others who should 
be there don’t." 

She made this declaration on her 
arrival here Wednesday, on the 
Atpiltania. fropi Kngland. having re¬ 
turned to appear in The Miracle, which 
opens in Cleveland December 21 
While in Kngland she made an in¬ 
tensive campaign for her husband, 
t'aptain DufT Gordon CfMijier, who ran 
for I’arliamcnt and won a s«at. It 
was for tills purpose that she went 
overseas. 

The actress Is unable to account 
for her trimendous pt>pularity. She 
Is especially surprised at her big 
following here. Asked if she could 
explain it. sh^ said; 

"It is largely luck, I guess. Be¬ 
cause of The Miracle I suppose I atn 
taken some notice of, but there is 
no more reason for the public being 
interested in mo than any other wo¬ 
man. It’s luck. Some of us become 
favorites by fate—and luck again. 
There is no other explanation that I 
have for It.** 

Fined and Jailed 

Richmond, Va., Dec. 13.—The Evlston- 
Farrell-Poulliott Musical Comedy Str>ck 
Company will close its season at the 
Strand Theater tonight and leave for 
Florida, where the company will play in 
Miami and other resorts until next spring. 

In the eleven weeks that this company 
appeared here it hung up & new record 
for the uptown theater, playing to a 
larger volume of business tn^ any other 
attraction or group of attnibtlons have 
done in a similar period at the Strand. 
The Strand Theater had been closed for 
several months when the EvUton-Farrell- 
Poulliott troupe began its run, presenting 
one musical comidy a week, with two 
matinei-8 weekly. The company Is headed 
by Mary Farrell, prima donna-come¬ 
dienne. and Don Lanning, principal comP- 
dlan. Manager Eviston and practically 
all of the principals enjoy a strong 
personal popularity here. 

Jake Wells, lessea of the Strand, has 
not yet announced Ibe future policy of 
his house. 

Costumer Robbed 

New York. Dec. 18.—The LePan Oown 
Shop, at 19 West 66th street, owned and 
ronducted by Lillian Kerman and Fanny 
Benton, was robbed last Tuesday of about 
115,000 worth of merchandise. The loot 
included several gowns and some furs 
belonging to Evelyn N'eshlt, also various 
articles of dress that Udonged to Edith 

I>oIly Connelly. Gladys Hulette, 
Olive Vaughn and other stags and screen 
Pi^ra 

while there are no clues as to the 
•ource of the robbery. It appears to have 
“•«n a cleverly calculated job, as only 
one each of the finest gowns in the shop 
wsre taken. 

The LeFan Gown Shop has been open 
about five months, catering to theatrical 
and motion picture trade, and has been 
doing a big ousiness. 

Evelyn Nesbit in Florida Cabaret 

New York. Dec. 13.—Evelyn NesMt. 
twordlng to reports from Atlantic City, 
Where she Is appearing at the Martinique 

will shortly move to Miami. Fla., 
and hold forth there In a new cabaret 
Oelng backed by the same parties that 
•■nn the Martinique in Atlantic City. 

“Why Men Leave Home” 
Going on Road Again 

New York. Deo. 13—Wagcnhals ft 
Kemper are afmln organizing u company 
or the Avery tlopwood farce, tr/iiy .Ucn 
^'oir //owe, for the road. Neal Card- 
Well has been engaged for the Juvenile 
role. 

Bobby Gaylor Retires 

Ghlcago, Dec. 13.—Bobby Gaylor. old- 
comedian, has sold all of his 

Chicago real estate except his horn. In 
South Kmerald avenue and retired from 
*11 professional and business activities. 

I "Busybody” Closing 

For Vtoljting Liw RdatiTC to Interstate 
Shipments of Prizt-Figbt Films 

Denver. Col.. Dec. 13.—What is be¬ 
lieved to be the t^t jail sentence ever 
given in the West and possibly in the 
I’nited States upon a conviction of violat¬ 
ing the Federal law relative to interstate 
shipment of prizefight films was meted 
out Wednesday to Allen Burke. Denver 
motion picture man, by Judge J. Foster 
Synies in the I’nited States District Court. 
Burke was sentenced to a term of 90 
days In the county jail and fined $1,000. 
Similar fines were given Eugene Gerbase. 
manager of the T’niversal Film exchange 
and Max Si'huback. secretary of the 
Midwest Theater Company, after the 
three men had pleaded guilty to the 
charge. 

The trio was Indicted by the October 
federal grand jury for illagal transpor¬ 
tation from Denver of the motion picture 
film taken at the prize fight between 
Jack Dempsey, heav’yweight champion of 
the world, and Luis Angel Flrpo, Ar¬ 
gentine challenger for the title. In New 
York City. The Denver film men were 
charged with shipping the fight films from 
this city to New Mexico and T’tah points 
in violation of a federal statute. They 
were also charged with conspiracy to 
ship the films. Gerbase and Schuba^k 
plead) d guilty to shipping the films to 
tlallup, N. M., and Burke to shipping a 
film to Salt I,ake City, I’tah. 

In addition to the fines and the one 
Jail sentence. Judge Symes ordered the 
defendants to pay the costa of the triaL 

Jake Wells Denies Sale of Theater 

Richmond, Va.. Dec. 13—Rumors of 
the sale of the New National Theater, 
the newest and most modern and hand¬ 
some of the city’s motion picture houses, 
to J.ike Wells and assocl.ites has been 
definitelv denied by Mr. Wells and by 
Frank Ferrandlnl. one of the princlp.al 
owners of the big picture house. ’The 
New Natlon.al was completed les.s than a 
year ago. it Is the principal competitor 
of the Wells picture theaters. The site 
and building are said to represent an 
expenditure of approximately $800,000. 
Rumors of the change In ownership have 
been current here for several weeks, but 
lai-kod confirmation It Is learned that 
negotiations w. re under way for a time, 
but f' ll thru three w.s ks ago when repre- 
sent.atlve.s of the N<-\v Nation.al andiMr. 
Wells held a conference in New York. 
The figure at which the property was 
offered to Wills and his associates at 
that time was considered by them exces¬ 
sive and the negotiations were according¬ 
ly called off. 

Brewster Co, Expands 

Boston. Dec. 13.—The Brewster Amuse¬ 
ment Company, of this city, has recently 
taken the entire fourth floor of the build¬ 
ing If Is In, 230 Tremont street. Increased 
Inistness and plans for 192.% necessitating 
this expansion. The Brewster Agency 
confines itself to the booking of tab. 
shows and Is nhi'Ut the biggest agency of 
this kind in N' w Kngland. Wm. Galla¬ 
gher. M. J. Mcivney and F A Brewer 
are constantly onrhe go In the Interests 
of their various shows. They are well 
lik' d bv showfolks In this territory. 

The Brewster Agency anticipates 
something by way of an Innovation to 
the show world in 192.%. something that 
will he a revelation. Plans are rapidly 
maturing on this new proposition. 

Seek Wife of Dying Man 

Pittsburg. Paf. Dec. 13.—City detec¬ 
tives Wednesday searched the chorus 
personnel of two theaters here in an 

Philadelphia. Dec. 18.—The'Bnaybodv effort to find Babctta Tjtzare. 19 vears 
featuring Ada Lewis, closes at the Adelphi old. whose husband w’as reported dying 
Theater tonight, after a three weeks’ en- In Findlay, O. The girl could not be 
ttagement. located. 

BRIDGE PLAYERS TO 
LEAVE salt lake 

Flattering Offer Takes Them to 
Kansas City, Where They 

Open at Garden De¬ 
cember 21 

Salt Like City, Utah, Dec. 13.—The 
Bridge I’iaytrs, at the Orphenm Theater, 
close their engagement I>ecemb« r 17 and 
open at the Garden Theater, Kans.-is City, 
Decemb'T 21. A flattering offer from the 
latter house wa.s made and Manager W. 
H. .McCall and A1 Bridge decided on the 
•sudden change. It is likely they will 
return to Salt Lake City and reopen the 
Oridteum in March. 

It cun truthfully be said that no mu¬ 
sical comedy company has made stich 
hit with Salt Lake playgot r.4 as the 
Bridge Players. They received the back¬ 
ing and endorsement of many prominent 
civic and ecclesiastic organizations and 
kept up a high standard of ps-rformances. 
They came in stating that only clean 
shows would be presented and. tho i-ven 
the critics were skeptical, they lived up 
to this assertion ana built up a clientele 
of the best people of the city. They did 
this in the face of what many said was 
Impossible, as the Orpheum, being on a 
side street, was never a paying invest¬ 
ment. M.anager McCall has made a suc¬ 
cess of the theater here, but Salt Lake 
being a working town matinees were the 
problem and. altho nights were crowded, 
afternoons were not so good. Kan.sas 
City being a much larger city and the 
Bridge Players having made a success 
there, it Is no wonder the offer was 
accepted. 

The entire company will go. This in¬ 
cludes Mr. Bridge, his leading lady, 
Dorothy Raymond; Dorothy Woodward, 
Beulah Hayes and Clarence Wurdig, 
principals, and the Orpheum Four, which 
includes Bill Dougherty. Harry Allan, 
Eugene Brou.ssard and William Kemper. 
The beauty chorus, one of the prettiest 
and best trained, will also go, as well as 
Joe Barnett, in charge of dancing, and 
Fred Meeks, musical director; Mrs. Bar¬ 
nett, secretary: the Hanna Triplets, three 
17-year-old misses, with their father, 
"Doorkeeper Hann.a”, as everyone calls 
him: Assistant Manager A. M. Duley, 
Virgil Hudson, scenic artist, and Nancy 
L»‘e, costume designer. 

Margaret Echard, the company’s play¬ 
wright, has written a speci.al comedy, 
calleil Mary Chrietma/i, which will end 
the Salt Lake engagement and open thvi 
Kansas City show. 

This Week Grumpy is being presented 
by special permission of the authors. It 
is a play ideally suited to Mr. Bridge, 
whose old-man characterization, as well 
as young man. have won him the title of 
"The Young Old Man". Mr. Bridge was 
formerly with Raymond Hitchcock, but 
for many years pa.st has headed his own 
company. His sister, Loie Bridge, also 
heads her own company. Previously 
these two costarred together. 

Salt Lake playgoers keenly regret the 
going of the popular Bridge company. 

Lawrence Theater Burns 

Stock Compiny Occopying It Will Probibly 
Disband 

Lawrence. Mass., Dec. 13.—The three- 
story building at Hampshire and Methii- ii 
streets.^ontaining stores, offices and the 
Colonial Theater, home of the Colonial 
Players, a drams tic stock company, was 
almost completely destroyed last we<k 
by a fire that did approximately S30.00'» 
damage. The theater was v^tually 
destroyed despite the efforts of the 
fire fighters, 

Mildred Dana, of Malden, owned th** 
theater and headed the stock company 
that held forth in It. She said that it 
would be Impossible to repair the thea¬ 
ter for this season’s plays and, lacking 
any other suitable place, the company 
would probably disband. 

Murphy’s Comedians 
Going Big on Coast 

» San Diego, Calif., D«k'. 10.—Murphy’s 
Comedians, since op'-nlng at the Savoy 
Theater about tvy« miinths ago. have been 
playing to capacity houses. Their offer¬ 
ing last week was The Girl in the 
Limousine, wuth Violet Nietz and Joseph 
Bell playinir^he leads, and Not Ho Fast, 
with Murphy in the comedy role, is this 
week’s offering. 

Tom Prosser and Marie 
Diamond Arc Laying Off 

Chic^o. Dec. 13.—Tom Prosser and 
Marie Diamond, with Sharpsteen’s Play¬ 
ers. are laying off in Chicago until after 
the holidays. The show will reopen In 
January. 

"Vortex” Moves 

London, Dec. 18 (Special Cable to The 
Billhoardy—Noel Coward’s successful 
play. The Vortex, moves from the Everv- 
man Theater to the Royalty, next week, 
uiyler MacDermott’s management. 

Good Taste 1 
Of Boiton Tbeztergocrs Again AtiatUd by 

Hub Manager 

Boston, Dec. 13.—E. E. Clive, ninn.i- 
ger of the repertory company at toe 
Copley Theater, in an interview with 
The Harvard Crimson, continued his 
attack on the good taste of theatvr- 
goer.s of the ifub- and landed in all 
the Boston newspapers again. 

In his interview Clive said: ’I have 
been acting in repertory here fer s< v< n 
> ' ars and, of course, have bi. n abl<- 
to ob.^erve just exactly what will and 
what will not go. Among those play- 
wright.s who will not draw are Arthur 
Wing I’iiK : o. Galsworthy and Alfred 
Sutro, whose l,aufihiny Lady was here 
with Ethel Barrymore last spring. 
Others who do not seem to appeal to 
the Bostonian fr.ame of mind are 
Ibsen. Somerset Maugham and Shake¬ 
speare.” 

“Charley’s Atoif (which the Coplev 
players just presented) la the most 
intellectual production that Bostonians 
have ever consumed with avidity." 
continued Clive. "Our other succes¬ 
ses have .been The Private Seerrtary. 
ir/icn Knights B’crc Bold and. 
strangely enough. R. IT. R. WTiy the 
last named, which is quite Intel¬ 
lectual, su'-ceeded I cannot say. Per¬ 
haps it catered to some whim of the 
moment,’’ 

In conclusion he stated: "If we 
could find out the why for this 
peculiar state of affairs we’d know 
the wherefore. The only plausible 
reason, to my mind, is that Bostonians, 
planted in the center of education, 
are overeducated. They have gotten 
into the habit of assmlating Shake- 
spi-are. Ibsen. Shaw and Galsworthy 
with lessons that must be learned in¬ 
stead of with drama to be enjoyed and 
digested.” 

Rigid Restrictions 
Loom in Indiarra 

Indianapolis, Ind., Deo. 13.—More rigid 
restrictions on Sunday motion picture 
shows and theatrical performances will 
he asked of the next legislature by E. 
W. Pa>ne, Bloomington. Ind. Mr. Payne 
was in this city recently and said the 
proposed measure would not be of a 
radical nature, but would tend to raise 
the standard of moving pictures and th'- 
atrical performances. The exact nature 
of the bill has not been divulged, but it 
is understood It will contain some sort 
of censorship provision and at tho same 
time provide for the regulation of Sunday 
shows. D. C. Stephenson, former grand 
dragon of Indiana for the Ku Klux Klan. 
has been asked to lead the forces that 
will support the bill. Governor-Elect 
Jackson was nominated on a Klan ticket. 

The censorship and Sunday closing 
question has bobbed up In practically 
every session of the legi.slature for 
several years and in each instance has 
percipitated a warm fight. At the last 
session a move for censorship was over¬ 
whelmingly defeated. 

Belasco Play Opens 

New York, Dec. 13.—David Belasco 
opened his l.atest production. Ladies of 
the Rveniiifl. by Milton Herbert Gronner, 
at the National Theater, Washington. 
Thursday night. The cast included James 
Kirkwood, Robert E. O’Connor. Vernon 
Steele, H. Dudley H.iwley. .I.ihn Carmody, 
Iternard J. McOwen. Thomas Reynolds. 
Jose Yovin. Reth Merrill. Edna Hibbard. 
Kay Strozzi and Allyn Gillyn. 

Lailies of the Fi rning is slated to be 
seen h* re .at the Lyceum Theater, replac¬ 
ing The Best People there December 22. 

* 

Starting "Processional” 

New York. Dec. IS.—T)» Theater 
Guild Is about to put Proeraaional. a 
new play by John Howard Lawson. Into 
rehearsal. It Is slated to follow They 
Knetc What They Wanted at the G.ar- 
rh-k In January and when It comes there, 
that play will b*' moved to a Broadway 
theater. June Walker and Oeorire Ab¬ 
bott have been engaged by the Guild to 
create the leading roles in Proceasionn!. 

Miriam Chambers Is 
Back in Baltimore 

Baltimore, Dec. 15.—Miriam Chamb- r- 
who toured with Madge Kennedv a 
Poppy last season, and subsequent! 

played an engagement at th'- '’'‘iitur- 
Roof here. Is back In town after .i v s t 
to New York. She will he one of the 
chief entertainers at the coming autoni'i- 
blle convention. 

Hayes in "Abie” 

New York. Dec 12-^Harvey MJiyec 
recently leading man of the Boston ^tock 
Company. Si. Jam'-s Theater. Boston, is 
now plax'lng the part of the Rabbi In the 
Awe's Irish Rose Company that Is play¬ 
ing thrji the South on its way to Florida. 
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THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 

WALLACK’S THEATER. NEW YORK 

lieginnlng Tuesday Evening. December 
a. 1924 

Oliver Morosco Presents 

“ARTISTIC TEMPERAMENT” 
A Comedy in Three Acts 
By Thomas P. Robinson 

Directed by Oliver Morosco 

TIIK CAST 
(In the order of the.r apiwsmnce) 

Archie Stanwood. the .\uthor.... iHinald Foster 
Helen Stanwood, UiH Wife._I'lihaUtb Kaalun 
Prof. Edwin Howard, Alice's F.ance. 
..\u.suD Falrman 

Alice Huntington. Helen s Friend_.tiail Kane 
ACT I—Archie Stanwood s "Own Room'' in 

bis country home. Time is about midnisbi. 
Saturday night, early spring 

ACT II—Same as Act I. The next morning. 
.\CT III—.same as Acts I and II. That eve¬ 

ning. 

It is commonly believed that a pro¬ 
ducer’s idea of a great play is one with 
four characters and oue set. In this es¬ 
timate, unfortunately, there Is one vital 
element lacking.—the play must be rood. 
If you wish to find out how all-important 
that is, go to See Artistic Temperament. 
But 1 think you will have to hurry. 

The author of Artistic Temperament 
seems to have centered his attention on 
the dialog. I suppose he meant it to bo 
smart, glittering stuff. If that 'was the 
intent, the execution did not mutch it. 
The lines are labored and only a very 
few of them are witty. In the meantime, 
the action of the play is too dull to com¬ 
pel the interest. This story of ^ novelist 
who lacks imagination and models the 
characters in his books on the people he 
meets is a feeble and uninteresting one. 
It gives the players little chance to sink 
their teeth into the parts, for. if that 
were possible, I think the whole four of 
them would have done so. 

Mr. Morosco picked a quartet of sterling 
players for Arfisfic Temperament. One 
knows that from their past performances. 
It would be harder to arrive at that con¬ 
clusion from their work in this play. 

Donald Foster plays the novelist, 
Elisabeth Risdon, his wife; Austin Fair- 
man, a witless professor In love with a 
mature woman, played by Gail Kane. 
Each one of these actors played earnestly, 
each tried hard to breathe life into his 
or her characterization, but it was a well- 
nigh hopeless task. 1 admire their spirit 
in the face of the odds against them. 
I'nfortunately, that will add little to the 
luster of their fame. 

If Artistic Temperament ■were a little 
more positive in effect, it might stand a 
chance of success. Instead it is entirely 
too negative. One never gets interested 
in the characters or their problems. One 
just languidly waits for the curtain to 
fall. The way the piece was received on 
the night I saw it makes me think the 

\ latter event will occur for the last time 
before many days have elapsed. 

An uninterestina comedu. 
GORDON WHYTE 

cellent rendition of the character as he 
see.s it. It is a skillful and sincere tech¬ 
nical portrayal of his idea of the charac¬ 
ter. 1 quarrel with his conception only, 
Shaw says Marchbanks Is effeminate and 
a poet, but a i>oet with a vision, reflect¬ 
ing the sunlight on the peaks back into 
the upturned face of the world. He is 
cowardly, nervous, sensitive to the point 
of abnormality, yet able to see the truth 
in hidden places. Mr. Bird plays the 
boy as one with a neurosis. He depicts 
the outward semblance of the man with 
splendid skill. It is when he deals With 
Marchbanks the poet that he is leas 
satisfying. The vision, the poetry of the 
man remains neurotic and I think a read¬ 
ing of the play indicates something 
different. It is because Mr. Bird gives 
such an exceptional performance other- 
wi.se that I am tempted to take him to 
ta.sk on this point. I may be wrong 
about it and Mr. Bird mav be right. 
At any rate, Mr. Bird is a top-notch 
actor, and what he does well he does 
extremely well. It Is because parts of 
his performance are not on the level of 
his best work that I mention what, after 
all, may be an arguable point. 

The Morell of Pedro de Cordoba was 
also a bit disappointing to me. but I 
think it was because Mr. Cordoba was 
not sure enough of his lines to roll th.- i 
out fluently. Morell has what March- 
banks calls "the gift of gab." He also 
has a sense of the value of words and 
intones them lovingly. That much was 
missing from Mr. de Cordoba's perform¬ 
ance. but the rest was excellently done. 

Schulman Gets 60 Days, 
But Sentence Is Suspended 

New York. Dec. 13.—Harry A. Schul- 
mnu. 22. pre.sident of the National Stage 
Children's As.sociation, Inc., who last 
week was convicted in Spetlal Sessions 
of permitting children to pt>rform without 
a licen.se, was yesterday sentenced to 
serve 60 days In the workhouse. On his 
proml.se to sever his connection with the 
organization, which he heads, and to give 
no more p»>rformance8 in violation of the 
law the sentence was suspended. 

Schulman was arrested by an agent 
of the Children’s Society on November 3 
after a p«'rformance of The Juvenile Fol¬ 
lies Revue of 1925, In which 125 children 
appeared. He said he did not know it 
was against the law, thinking that since 
no tickets were sold to the public the 
performance was properly given. 

Landay Leases Part 
of New Building 

New York. Dec. 13.—One of the most 
Important leases of property in the city 
this week was the rental of part of a 
nine-story building by Max Landay. 
president of Landay Brothers, Inc., which 
has the largest chain of music stores in 
the countr>* for a long term of years. 
The aggregate rental will be $2,000,000. 
The building is now nearing completion 
at the southwest corner of Sixth avenue 
and 42d street. 

The Landay firm will have store space 
on the ground floor of the building and 
will also occupy the mezzanine and entire 
second floor. It will be known as Landay 
Hall. 

48TH STREET THEATER. NEW YORK 

Special Matinee Friday, December 12, 
1924 

Other Performances on Wednesday and 
Friday Afternoons of Subsequent 

‘Weeks 
THE ACTORS’ THEATER. Inc., Presents 

“CANDIDA” 
By Bernard Shaw 

CAST OF CHARACTERS 
(In order of their first appearance) 

Hiss Proserpine Garnett.Clare Eames 
Rev. James Maror Morell... .Pedro de Cordoba 
Rev. Alexander Mill.Gerald Hamer 
Mr. Iturgesa.Ernest Coaaart 
Candida .Katharine Cornell 
Eugene Marchbanks.Richard Bird 

Play S'aged by Dudley Diggea 
Production Designed by Woodman Tbcanpson 

The action takes place in the vicarage 
8t. Dominick's, Victoria Park, London, the 
study of the Rev. James Mavor Morell. 

Anyone who still thinks Bernard Shaw 
is a hard-hearted cynic should see or 
read Candida and learn what a genial, 
sentimental old boy he is. For here we 
have a play from his pen which, with all 
its glittering brilliancy, has underneath 
it a vein of pure sentiment which is 
pure gold. 

Candida is, I imagine, a puzzling play 
to those who believe in the Shaw myth. 
If one tries to read cynicism and sneers 
into Candida the whole piece goes to pot. 
But if you will take the poetry in March- 
banks and the maternal ism of Candida 
at its face value you will find as true a 
comedy and as fine a one as has been 
written in the last 30 years. As a matter 
of fact, I would go further and say that 
no comedy of the last 30 years is its 
equal. 

In the current production by the 
Actors’ Theater Candida evidences abso¬ 
lutely no trace of the passing of the 
years. It might have been written yts- 
terday. It is true that the costumes of 
its period are worn In this presentation, 
and wisely so I think, but the dialog and 
th% situations are as fresh as when they 
fir« rolled out beneath the author’s pen. 

I say this despite the fact that a couple 
of the characterizations In the perform¬ 
ance are somewhat removed from what 
I conceived as the author’s intention. 
Thus. Richard Bird is not quite my Ideal 
at Marchbanks. Mr. Bird gives an ex- 

Bavrie Gives Origin of ''Peter Pan'* 
New YORK. Dec. 13.—Cables descriptive of the ceremoaies sttcadaat ee 

tbe giving of tbe freedom of tbc Bnrgb of Dnmfries. Scotland, to Sir James 
Barrie Thursday have been received here. They reveal that is tbc speech 

of acceptance the Scotch author told for tbc first time tbc origin of Peter Pan. 

Sir James was born in Dumfries and spent bis childhood there. In bis 
speech be paid high tribute to John Neilson. now 88 years old. who was bis 
teacher in mathematics, and said tbe beginning of Peter Pan was in the play of 

Mr. Neilson's pupils in tbc Dumfries Academy garden. 
Sir James, wbo bad earlier in tbe day paid a visit to Mr. Neilson. said of 

him and tbe play which was to become world famous: ^ 
“Not a word ever reached him about that child of nature. All nnconscions 

was be that when tbe shades of night began to fall certain young matbematicians 

changed their skint, crept up walls and down trees and became pirates in a sort 
of Odyssey that was long afterward to become tbe play of Peter Pan. For our 

escapades in a certain Dumfries garden, which u an enchanted land to me. were 
certainly tbe genesis of that nefarious work. 

"We lived in tree tops of cocoanuts; we were bnccancers. and I kept a log 
book of our depredations—an aerie journal without a triangle in it to mar tbe 

beauty of its page. That log book I trust is no longer extant, tbo I sbonld 
like one last look at it to see if Captain Hook is in it and whether there are any 

indications that be was drawn from Neilson. 
"I have never divulged to any one what set me, a dour Scot, to tbe writing 

of plays. But today one seems impelled to tell everything, and to tell it truth 
fully, another unexpected and disquieting result of tbe Burgess ticket. I think I 
should never have taken to it seriously but for pressure from two great Eng¬ 
lishmen, Sir Henry Irving and George Meredith. Irving not only drove me to 
write my first three plays but found managers to produce them. But it was 
be wbo got me out of the way of writing ibem on tbe backs of old envelopes. 

"Why Meredith wanted me so ardently to turn playwright 1 could never 
understand unless it was that be liked me to go down to bis famous chalet and 
tell him about theaters without his having to come to sec^ them'himself.'* 

ALLEGED HLM 
BOYCOTT BROKEN 

Agreement Reached Between Pathc 
Company of France and Westi 

Company of Germany 

New York. Dec. 14.—That the alleged 
boycott abroad uguinat German films has 
been broken is Indicated in an agreement 
bet\ve**n the I’athe Film Company of 
France, controlling more than 800 thea¬ 
ters. and the German Westi concern 
whereby each firm obligates Itself to 
market pictures produced by the other 
In their respective territories. 

AcKiordlng to this agreement the Westi 
company will distribute Bathe films in 
Germany and the rest of Central Europe, 
while Bathe 'k'lll handle the German con¬ 
cern’s out nut In France, Belgium. Switzer¬ 
land, Holland, Spain and Egypt. 

The dllTlculty of the Bathe concern to 
market Its products since the war be- 
cause of the European field being divided 
up among concerns hostile to each other 
Is accepted as the motive for the French 
company’s action. It was said that the 
situation demanded co-operation between 
the picture firms of France and Germany. 

The Bathe-Westi agreement follows a 
similar arrangement between the Ger¬ 
man Ufa and the French Aubert concerns. 
Swedish motion picture Interests are said 
to have pioneered the co-operation move. 

Alois Trnka’s Estate 
Valued at $15,421 

New York, Dec. 13.—It became known 
here Wednesday that Alois Trnka. the 
violinist, who died In Stamford. Conn., 
on February 9. 1923, of bronchitis, left 
an estate valued at $13,421.21, most of 
It in cash, which goes to surviving mem- 
bers of his family. Hls brother, Charles 
Trnka, of Chicago, is executor of th*- 
estate. Surrogate O'Brien ordered the 
latter to pay an Inheritance tax, required 
by the State, of $308.42. Of the estate 
$11,320.87 was in cash. Among the ef¬ 
fects Is a violin case and a Felix Guadag- 
mlnl violin valued at $'00 

Tmka’s pupils included Da\id Hoch- 
stein, who was killed in the w,ir: Max 
Rosen. John Corigliano and Bhillp Wil¬ 
liams. He himself had studied under 
prominent teachers here and abroad and 
attracted considerable attention as a vio¬ 
lin soloist liyconcerta at Prague. 

Wells Hawks Honored 

The love for Candida, his dependence on 
her. Were well brought out, and I dare 
say that a few more performances will 
give Mr. Cordoba the nece.xsary famili¬ 
arity with the lines to bring the rest out 
also. 

I have mentioned these two points In 
the piTforinan« first in order to clear 
the decks for The splendor of the r.- t. 
llere we have tremendously satisfying 
interpretation. The Candida of Katharine 
Cornell is a beautiful conception. She Is 
really maternal, she makes abundantly 
clear what will always be baffling In a 
le.ss competent Interpretation, the decision 
of Candida to cleave to Morell as the 
weaker vessel. Everything that Cand d i 
does must be done to fit Into this fin.il 
scene and it must be her giiidepo«t thru- 
out the play. Miss Cornell, consclouslv 
or unconsciously, did this, and her Can¬ 
dida ,is well-nigh perfect to my way of 
thinking. It is certainly the high-water 
mark of her career. 

Clare Eames hs a fine Prossy, out¬ 
spoken and hitting her words with tlie 
staccato of a pneumatic riveting machine. 
Her scene when she returns from the 
champagne supper was done dellr-hi fully. 
She was tipsy to exactly the right degree 
and resisted the temptation to overdo It. 
The rerieptlon this got would have vastly 
displeasr-d Mr. Shaw, who dislikes all 
applause in the theater, bnt It must have 
warmed the cockles of her heart. The 
audience was largely made up of theater 
folk and It was their tribute to a sterling 
piece of acting. One could quite for«»lve 
the Interruption of the plav's progress 

(Continued on page 112) 
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Gus Hill in Cincinnati 
on Tour Visiting Shows 

Gus HIM, New York theatrical magnate, 
sp*-nt Friday, December 12, In Ciiieinnati, 
winding up a week's lnsp«-( ilon tour of 
his shows playing in Buffalo, Torontii, 
Detroit. St. Louis and Cleveland. Ho 
left Friday night for N-w York after 
reviewing hls Itringing I'p Father Com¬ 
pany No. 2 (Western), which played a 
seven-day engagement la.st week at the 
Olympic Theater, burlesque house, Cin¬ 
cinnati. 

Mr. Hill stated to a reporter for The 
Pinboard that his trip was principally 
to review and study business conditions 
in several sections, thn, of course, ho was 
Interested In the welfare of hls road pro¬ 
ductions. 

Bringing I’p Father, managed by Chas. 
A. Williams, broke all atiemlance rei-ords 
on the week at the Lyric Theater, Itay- 
ton, O., a week ago, and the past week 
In Cincinnati did a tremendous business 
for the Olympic, Manager Marry Jarlsi 
Stated. From Cincinnati the show will 
play a numb«’r of additional onenighters, 
with week stands to follow In Milwaukee, 
Cleveland, I»ulsvllle sfld Detroit, later 
to be followed by a run of from four to 
six weeks In Boston, according to Mana¬ 
ger Williams. 

Gishes to Hollywood 

Chicago, Dec. 13.—Dorothy and Lillian 
Gi-h and their mother. Mrs. Mary tlish, 
l«-ft here Monday night for Hollywood 
after spending a day In Chicago. The 
Gl.'h sisters have been in Italy 16 months 
working on tJeorge Eliot’s new picture, 
Romola. The mother of the girls, after 
two years of invalidism, has entirely re¬ 
covered her health. Romola had Ita flrat 
khowlnf In Netv York last weak. 

New York, Dec. 13.—Wells Hawks, 
theatrical publicity agent, has been named 
a Junior vice commander of the New 
York Chapter, Military Order of the 
World AVar, an organization of officers 
who served with the armed forces and 
that Is similar to the Legion of Honor 
of Civil War officers. Hawks was also 
notified this week that he had been elected 
to memb«-rshlp In the Naval Order of the 
I'nited States. He Is a past department 
commander of the American Legion. 

Hawks was in the navy as Information 
officer for five years, beginning with the 
declaration of war, and he also s«Tved 
with the fleet at s« a In addition to having 
charge of navy photographers In FYanc*- 
and with the Army of Occupation in 
Geimany, being on the staff of Major 
General Wendell C. Neville, commanding 
the Fourth Brigade, U. S. Marine Corps, 
Second Division. 

Dismisses Charges 
Against Burlesqucrs 

New York, Dec. 13.—Magistrate Re- 
naud, in the Washington Heights Court, 
yesterday dismissed charges of having 
given an Immoral performance at the 
Ap«illo Theater, 215 West 125lh street. 
In Harlem, against Hattie Beal, Fannie 
Albright, I'mlly Clark, Joe Hose and 
Walter Webb, memla-rs of the cast <>f 
Red Devils, a burlesque company. He 
held there was lnsufflcl>-nt evidence. The 
five Were arrested last week by detectives 
of the Special Service Division and were 
represented In court by Assemblyman 
Block. 

Marie Sbotwell’s 
Accounting Approved 

New York. Dec. 13.—Marie Sh >twell. 
dramatic and screen actress. wli<> was 
named residuary legatee of nn estate of 
$23,401.1 4 left by a friend. Mary J 
Bierson, a school teacher, Wednesday re¬ 
ceived $1,084.49 for her exts-nses and 
commissions as administratrix of the 
estate in the Surrogate’s Court when her. 
accounting was approved by Surrocate 

O'Brien. Miss Shotwell knew Miss Blcr- 
son, who dU-d With no relatives surviving 
her, fur 12 yearn. 

Cheers T. B. Patients 

Bittsburg. Pa., Dec. II.—Walter fllre*. 
the movie fat man. wlio Is appeHrlng In 
person with one of hls pictures at the 
.Mdiiie Theater this week, went out to 
the TulK-rculosiH Lauigue Hospital 
Wednesday and entertained the patients 
with a monolog. Children patients 
serloukly suggested that he be retsined 
ns a part of the medical staff, probably 
to administer a "laugh cure". 
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Frank Gillmore 
Back in New York 

Executive Secretary Actors’ Equity 
‘ Association Tells of His * 

Five-Week T rip 

Actors Honor Theater Mascot 

Plttsburp, Pa., D»-c. 13.—Lionel 
niirrytiKirM anti Ircni" Fenwick •did 
honor to Shimmy (Nixon) Brown, the 
tloK mast lit of the Nixon Theater, 
here Tue.tday nijrlit wlieii a birthday 
party war held for tlie canine of Ure 
theater etaKe. 

After tne performance of Lavfih. 
Clown, Laugh I the famous lead.^, 
membera of the company and attaches 
of the Nixon Theati-r gathered around 
a table in the center of which stood 
a iilrtl day cake witli TTve candles. 

Shimmy got many birthday presents, 
includ.ii.; a !)• w 8ilver>stuUded collar 
and license tag. 

SHUBERTS CHANGE 
BOSTON FORCES 

Leo J. Christian. Former Manager 
of Opera House. Is Out; A. J. 

Sheldon. Until Now Gen. 
Manager, Succeeds Him 

Newr YorR, Dec. 15.—A shakeup of the 
Sltul>ert forces in Boston last week re¬ 
sulted In the letting out of Leo J. Chris¬ 
tian. formerly manager of the Boston 
Opera House: the transferring of Arthur 
J. Sheldon, until now general manager 
for the .Shubert Interests in that center, 
to the management of the Opera House, 

.1 111! 1-ir>t Biglment .Armory. Januaiy A \TrA /"'I A \Tf a.ssignment of Edward Fuller. 
‘•■1 lie then Went to Kan.^as City and I.W/AIVI J I I p ^ 1VI J M audit<ir for tlie Shuberts in Bo.ston. as 
".ill, .I...!, r.-celvi d numerous wlna from ^ axiWi actine eeneral manager, nendine a defi- iLiill.' then recelvid numerous wlna from 
r.|Hitoiie companies welcoming him to 

"'kp m'"ihere tlie Equity secretary w. nt 
tie American Federation of Labor 

^invention at El Paso. Tex . as delegale 
of tin Four As. During the convention 

acting general manager, pending a defi¬ 
nite apisiintnient for that post. 

The changes are reported to have been 
Registered at Hotel McAlpin by t„3^de* ^^“sra^r b;T^L shuK whS 

Professional Woman's Bazaar Bfiston presumably to look over tn the American Federation of Ltibor Professional Woman's Bazaar B^iston presumably to look over 
i'„nvi iition at El Paso. Tex., as delegate _the new Jack Lait musical show. My Boy 
..f tin Ft ur As. During the convention v york Dec i_The Prof eeetoio. i B'rifnd, and a desire to keep the affair 
Mr.'Cilhin.re was able to get a resolution Woman s Bazaar’ held at the Hoi^* ilc- »«cret is evidenced bv the f.act that 
aUviHating Sunday oin nli.g in W nslung- ^ip,„ Decemoer' 11. 12 and 13, may be nf>thing about it appeared in the Boston 

.ml nuir^Kul t . mrcLv Wi re i by 12 oVt.lk SalunVty nitht^ According to reports, road managers 
fo il tin- op. rations of tlie reeolutl«>n. ouf Tliose \ho bouglA It have at various times complained to the 
on the h t U..V of the convei.ii.in .Mr. e.uLratu^^at. d themse?!^^^ .Shubert.V Newr York offices about the 
01 Inioie liud a talk with the late S.imu.l jj at uuisition of hand-nuide t’hristmas treatment accorded them in Boston and 

. anti .Mr. llomp-rs said to l.itii " .V'^ m.cst Shubert attractions have for som- 
I ive my l••ve to John Emerson, Etjuit/ niimicallv bouirht " most eco losing money, in that aection. 

rtlun.ll and all members of your organ- There were the followinc' booths- ^ meeting of Shubert house managers 
^tit^-n for whom, vou know, I have Aornn booth w ith Airs'^Fdw^H' Price and managers of houses btioking Shubert 
InvMN s h .d the greatest love and aff.-.- attractions is scheduled for December 23 
f V f. w d.iys after these worU.i V,' '“cl in the. offices of the Walters Amusement 

On the *•'« bazaar congratulatt d tliemselves upon ItlVVmlnt alc^ 
(illltnore liuti a talk with the late ..im 1 a, g„i.s|tion of hand-nuide t’hrislnias 

f.t.miK i anti .Mr. ^ '''**• ■ diftirenf and most eco- w*, 
■(ijvt* ni>' to Ji»l»n IsHieraon, l.ciuit.* nomlcaiiy bought. time bten lo*l 
t't.un.ll and all members of your organ- 
itif -n. for whom, vou know, I have 
»lw.t.\^ had tlie greatest love and affe -- 

nomicaliy bought. 
There were tlie following booths 

,lwi\- had the greatest lOve anu niie -- . . IlTecn • rtool iM.i.tn aiiraciions is ncneuuietj lor j-»eceiiioer *.» 
' -V f 'V days after these worU.-i ^uh Mrs E IVrcv H^^^ in the. offices of the Walters Amusement 

K' Tz:::zz 
From K1 1 Mr ' Icn; bridge tables and orang^^ade Moths, 

l»s Anp* U H and while A, * . with Mrs. Frances Brooke, Mrs. Louisa 
to advant-e tio* coming of the C. Stern and Mrs. Laurence K. Browu; tJp A I iPl? PTRFS 
Minimum Contract to the nio\ing pic- ^andy booth, w'ith Mrs, William F. Up- ^ 1 X X^X\, X XXX^M^sJ 
turt* i.lay^r?*. which Kquity ham and Mrs, Harold IL Clarke; Chil- " ■■ ■ 
Mcun* jsotintT or later, r n»m An- ^jj-en’s Dramatic League. Marion Lt wis tTInston-Salem, N. C., Dec. 12.—Fire 

ks ho ir.iNt led to San ^ *’^**1*2 t‘nd Kittle Opp; punchb<»ard, Mrs. Caro- recently completely destroyed the Ideal 
a s:» nt nil m* • ting of the mimbersmp was Mcrkley and Kdw in K. Merkh y; Theater, moving picture house, and 
h« 111. Mr. t•lllmore statfil tniw ne io:>k booth, Mrs. Nan Crawford Lusk damaged adjoining huildintrs. The origin 
up the triUih’o which some stiH K pmyers Maud S.resbiirgt r ; beautt» an 1 ^f the fire has not be# n determined. The 
have hr.'l wktii Is^n al No. 16 of the blage- boot i. Mrs. diaries J Dinnin blaze was discovered on the floor of th‘» 
haml^’ rnioTi In San h ranclscd. an<l i;t.rfrude Hurst; grab bag. Miss *»fage. near the screen. A large snppiv 
thinks that it w dl he soon adjusted. t;« rtrude Hoffman and Mi^s «;ra *e Cor- burned. No estimate 

On lu*« r* tifti lit rc Mr. Dlllmorc foiina j-orjm; arrow wl.et-l, manned by Mrs. ^38 been made as yet of the damage, 
that the qui’etlon of radio and cabarets y vsiy, Francesca Iledding, Su- 

Ul> the triillhlo whlvtl some SHK-k piajers 
have h.-.'l with Lot a I N<>. 16 of the Stage- 
hanils’ Fnlfti In San Francised. and 
thinks that it w til he soon adju.sti d. 

Mil hit r-tu-n lit re Mr. tllllmore found 

intt-rft r.iig wiili the theater was bt in< Westford. Charles MacDonald. Sullivan. HI.. Dec. 13.—Fire, believed 

prised that the managers are "ow King. Adele C. Carples. Mr's. Flynn. Edna . ^ „—T— 
wtik.ng tin to ti% fact ° jr Vaughn and .Margaret Ilyan; refresh- _ Auburn. N. Y., Dec. 13.—-The worst 
tn. nai- to the theater. AV e believed so p.M.th Mrs Loula J Newkirk Corning has known in 25 years 
li months ago wh.n we passtd a ruling Louise Campbell Stern and Mrs! practically destroyed the Liberty The.a- 
that no eompanles might broadcast un- \villlain Hriv and Hannah Lee *<“*■ r^^ntly. The blaze Is believed to 
less they rcceiv.d one-eighth of their ' jilny b..3u\ifu,doUls were contributed 
salary f .r the p. rformance. At the time members of the the- 1*1,, 
seme of the managers thought we wrere „,raal i.rofession. notably by E. F. Albee. narnacc uChmated 
arbitrary in our action and I am glad to Burke. Amelia Bingham. Douglas AiJX loo ^ Damage Is estimated 

see that th. y h.ave corne ro^^ Fairbanks. M.ir>- Plckford. Constance ‘Vhe ”h?.ndlT,^ wa, erected three vears 

Charles Farrell in Quod 
Appeals for Assistance 

Box 51, Comstock. N. Y.. 
. November 27, 1921. 

Editor Tlie Billboard—A few year.s 
ago I had a petition signed for Halph 
Allen, In whom you were interest d 
by all professional people coming into 
Buffalo for several weeks. Then 1 
sent it to the Governor of Wisconsin 
in Alien's behalf for a pardon and you 
gave me a nice little acknowledg¬ 
ment in old Billyboy. 

Now I am seeking the same thing 
myself and would be very grateful 
if you would ask the profession to 
send petitions on my behalf for a 
pardon to Governor Alfred Smith, of 
New York State. I built, promoted 
and completely equipped 15 motion 
jdeture theaters in and around Buffalo 
and was know-n as "The Moving Pic¬ 
ture Man", 238 Broadway. Buffalo, 
N. Y. 

I first went Into business with Dan 
Rii-e's Circus, then connected with 
road shows in Canada. A customer 
of mine wanting a partner for $400 
for a movie road show asked me If he 
could have answers to his ad. come to 
my office. He got several partners 
and skipped out- When arrested, I 
was held as an accessory for allow¬ 
ing his mail to come to my office. I 
was sent to prison here last June 
for 13 months, altho it was shown at 
the trial that no transactions were 
ever made in my presence and that 
nobody ever saw hlni give me any 
money; also that he had been con¬ 
victed four times before, and that I, 
being 68 years old, had never in my 
life been convicted of anything what- 
soeven- I have a family depending on 
my support and in bad financial shape. 
I have been in the hospital part of 
the time with rheumatism and heart 
trouble. 

I have heard of the many good deed4 ■ 
The Billboard has done for others 
and I beg and pray of you to give 
me your help and enlist others In my 
awful affliction. It will be zny soul’s 
appreciation. I read Old Billyboy 
every week here in prison. I was for 
several years Western New York 
representative for the Nicholas Power 
Company. New York: Minus-a-Llri. 
Products Company, St. Louis. Mo., and 
Steel Furniture Company. Grand 
Rapids, Mich. 

Now I beg of The Biltboard. for tli.- 
sake of my family, to do all you can 
for me and I am sure God will re¬ 
ward you. My character Is spotle'<'= 
and I am simply here as a victim of 
unfortunate circumstances, living in 
hopes of your intercession for me. I 
remain. 

e Sincerely, yours, 
CHARLES FARRELL, 

NEW FILM STUDIO 

from a th> at< r unless one-eighth of a x-jctroia. a Mah Jong set and other ar- s%Mnc Theatrical Comranv of Glovers- Angeies, ijec. is.—ro care lor me 
i-^' k s sal.ary is given to the whole t'r-Ies «>f interest were raffled off. and vllle. purchased a controlling interest in nro^nccr«***l^'^**Kf 

Build $1,000,000 
Within Year 

Los Angeles, Dec. 13.—To care for the 

■ -A.i to the players performing In caba- 
ittiiieu uii, aiiu vine, purenasea a coniroiiinic inieresi in i_i *^1  

lestine Stewart was voted the moot the As.soclated Theaters. Inc., and also P,,?,* large studio Is to bo 
our contracts call for a player kIv- popular person, with Mrs. Edwin H. took over the Liberty and State theaters. ^ exceeding a 

inK his exclusive services to the manaK^r jnee a close second choice. - rnilllon dollars, it has been announced. 
who i ngMg.s him. and a notice will be a cu e sec c o e. Huntsville Ala Dec. 13-The com- ^ " commence 

insirt.il in our official magazine calling Tf\ rif\r\ CTT S —TC nli-te nVoeram of’ the Grand Theater S 
the Htt'ntion of ill til-ivers to this and /() StA I N ‘'t tne urana ineaur. Brandt, vice-president of the Independent 
neHioTui.n or .111 pi.i>er8 to rnis ami /U,VJUV/ UL.il. XtJ which recently was damaged by fire that frnrfiioer.* .nH «e 

who i ngMgi s him. and a notice will be 
insirtnl in our official m.agazlne calling 
the HM'rition of all pl.avers to this and 
mformi 'g ili. m that a bre.ich of contraft 
in this dlro-tioti will mike them liable 
tn .my p.nalties that the Council miy 

• lit t 1 iiii|>'itie on them. At our next 
K-n-v-I rn',tiiig, which will be held dur- 
inc t tlrst p.irt tif January, the Council 

Sold for Cltveland Performaance of 

Miracle” 

n ,1,1. Construction on this plant will commence 
Huntsville. Ala The com- within 12 months, according to Joe 

^ proRram of the Grand Theatvr, Brandt, vice-president of the Independent 
w-hlch receiitly was d.amaged by fire that Producers’ Association and president of 
started In the coal bln in the ba^ment, t},g Columbia Pictures Corporation. He 

Tb« was transferred *® has further announced that not only will 

Th^ of Vnirmfusion hv pictures of his own organization 
commission by made on the Pacific Coast and in Hol- 

fnrn.eA Ix^ood When outside locations do not 4e«t The blaze started from the furn.ace 

remmiss'‘..n to h.. ure concessions In rail- “"portv'thousand seats have been sold Plftwre machines were not damaged The 
r.«i.l nii.s to traveling theatrical com- of rwtnnd So^^ estimated at $17 000. Plant which ta practically financed now. 
liiitii,-. Traveling attractions have bi-n havJ‘*!Tme^fJ^Jim''’{^vond"the® There was no Insurance on the theater! To™ 
r.(lu._,l to such a point th.at they are thous.ands from Indiana. Illinois. WaV^rf Studio Sunset boSlevfrd and 
rr.irit, ,.!iy nonexistent in some sections Kentucky. Pennsylvania and West Vlr- J® ^wer boulevard and 
ef ti .. . ounTy. and motion pictures and gmia. "'.T 

\ . ** ii;ivi' largely taken their pla'^e. xhe ont-of-town sale haa aurpaFsrd the ~ ^ 
»1..,C nothing against these two Cleveland sale, which so far amounts to picture'wffllch ownlTth'ere^ AftlStlC TempcramCflt CloSCS 

bran. h. s of the amus. ment field, but 30.000. according to Philip Miner of the Jljfj' "'f/' 

do think It is to be higlily regretted th^t committee of guarantors Mr. Miner said p,o®ep^®rLhed forth with lad^^^ wnd - 
'he pns.nt generation is being brought yesterday that about sn ono more seats gKls of sand It wa^ 1 o New York. Dec. 13.—ArfisHc Tetn- 
un C.n fh..n. l» no* h.» are on s.Tle at the Dn her Piano Com- oucaeis oi ».iiiu. iv whs i ,,vn>viv in uio .w ’_i„„ .. 
'he pns.nt generation is being brought yesterday that almutsn ono more seats gu”Wts of sand It was New York. Dec. 13—ArfisHc Ten- 

V ""‘j,**® nl!nv'’'i"^1‘Hri!,on*’roa*d'^s'‘'F kftomoon. an hour when the locality is peramenf, the play which Oliver Moros... 
rebl) (1 pf the cultural value of the spoken P,ott'. Huron road J, U alwavs lammed. Thousands found them- Presented for the first time last TuesdTv 
dr.im:!. While I was away 1 found out exception of finishing 8<^e unable to resist their curtositv. night at Wallack’s Theater, will close 
'hut there wnre only throe theaters play- of ‘h**cathedra has traffic Ipatrolmen had to tonight. , _ ^ 
•ng travellnir im.it., ittrnctinns In been erected In niMic it.tii. It extends tn winir.. - Ions fnr tpntisv na— The niece received a severe n.anning 

dr.im:!. Whlli- 1 was away 1 found out 
'hat there w'mtc only three theaters play¬ 
ing traveling le.:ltim.ite ittractlons In ing traveling le :ltim.ite ittractlons In ncen ereiiea m i .i.mk ri-.u ii r be called to make a lane for trolley cars The piece received a severe panning 
the whole of the State III Texas and none ,’,T V! *?.aT nnd automobiles. The damage was at the hands of the critics, and bus- 
m N. w .Mexi. o nnd Arizona. Thirty fhl trifling, but the box-office results enor- ness has been very bad thruout the wetk. 
years ago when I played El Ihiso t''.-e »'» o f,:VT-nn oh.v-rs ^ n'ous. 
vmt.. two. three end four traveling l.p'tl- Pla)*”. Mary Caff 

k. In the l;o»t 12 months there have “Too Many Mammas” Coming Enthusiastic Mob 
hiaie atfra.tiiiiis oomlioT t.i town each 
''•'k. In the l;y»t 12 months there have 
b" n only three coir.psnlis. playing one 
tjiglit cjirh, in i'l Paso. rtils Is a con- 
ili'li.n ih.it shonid he r* m, <iler| and I 

New A'ork. Dec. 13.--Jack Homberg 
has in rehi'ar.sal n musical comedy, en- 

Greets Gish Sisters New York, Dec. is—Mary Carr f, 
- • mous as a screen mother, wires from T- ' 

Los .Angeles, Dec. 13.—One of the larg- Angeles that the statement f- t .M '■ 
w.o.f to do nil I qpn to hack the titled Tan Many Mammae, which Is ex- (>j,t crowds in the history of Graumann’s Carr, a "screen mother". Is suirg Iv > 

'•*'1 ti) Us former condilion. neeted to op,*Il S.s'n for a road tour. f.imr.ii« Ttrktlvwnod KcvritlST. mhAStAr nstd hnshnnd Alex.nnd.'r fnr h.a.’k ai.mnnv 

Gifts and Pledges $100,000 inKcnue, are in me case. Foniofd. on the occasion of its Western 

- x»i !-• J vif J premiere. Tq Plav in “Conscicncc” 
V -w York. Doc. 13_The no.iril of BIUCDird WingCd .Additional Interest centered in the per- ^ 

Tru..<tees of the Rr^klyn Institute at a - s.mal appearance of the star and her sis- - 
T eting held In the Academy of Music. New York. Dec. IS.—The Blue Bird Dorothy Gish, whb Journeyed from New York. Dec. 13.—Crane Wilbur will 
aniiouneed that gifts nnd pledges to the dance hall at 1587 Broadway was p*‘fi- New York for the premiere. Both sl.sters replace Ray Collins In Conecienre next 
institute’s Emlowment Fund have (toned into bankruptcy Tuesday. Pat were greeted by an enthusiastic crowd Monday night. Mr. Wilbur has not been 
r.’Rcho,! $100,000 R.'verai shares of Monaco was nsmeo ns the proprietor, that mobbed them at the theater entrance, on the stage for several seasons, he hav- 
Aeart. mv of Music were turned over to .Assets were listed at $2,000 and Ilablll- Police protection was required to get ing devoted his time since his last ap- 
tne fund. ties at $13,000. them in safety to the theater. pearance to writing plays. 

pected to op,'!! Siam for a road tour, farnous Ilollywood cigyptian Theater paid husband. AIex.'in(1»'r. for back al.m.iny 
iIooiM-r .Atchlcy. 1,'sdlng man, and B«-tty homage to the new Lillian Gish picture, cannot possibly refer to her. 
lj«-e. ingenue, are In the cast. Rnmola. on the occasion of its Weatern 

Bluebird Winged V w York. Doc. 13.—The Boaril of Blucblfd 
Tru.'Jteos of the Brooklyn Institute, at a — 
m.'eting held In the Academy of Music, New York. Dec. 
antmuneed (hat gifts and pledges to the dance hall at 1587 1 
institute's Emlowment Fund have (toned into bankrur 
r.'Rcheq $100,000 Reverai shares of Monaco was nsmeo 
Acart. mv of Music wero turned over to .Assets were listed a 
the fund. ties at $13.0«0. 

To Play in “Conscicncc” 

New York, Pec. 13.—Crane Wilbur will 

pearanca to writing plays. 
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VAUDEVILLE 
BY M.H. SHAPIRO 

(Conimunication$ to 149) Broadway, New York, S. VJ 

Spokane Wonders Who GADSKI CLOSFS 
Is BaeJ^g Newman VAUDEVILLE TOUR 

Returns to Germany—Keith En 
gagement Is Not Especially 

Successful From Box- 
Office Standpoint 

Edwin G. Lauder, Jr., Presiding at Meetings in New York This 
Week—Methods of Greater Efficiency in Handling of 

Acts Under Discussion 

New yore, Dt*c. la,—-DcvclODinents of an Intcrfstlng nature in big-time realms 
are presaged by an order for a general conference this week of house manager-s 
bookers and executives of the Keith Circuit. Edwin O J.,;iuder. Jr., vice-presi¬ 

dent of the circuit, who will pre.slde at the meetings, i.«!sued the call last week. 
Most of the managers have already 

arrived in the city. It is expected they 
will be here for the entire week, making 
reports of conditions in their respective 
territories, advancing ideas for exploita¬ 
tion of shows and outlining methods of 
greater efficiency in the handling of acts 
for the coming year 

The conference, it Is supposed comes 
as an aftermath of a booking executives’ 
meeting last week, at which Reed Albee. 
assistant general manager, stressed the 
importance of more judicious routing of 
acts. Mr Albee also pointed out to the 
bookers that their co-operation is not 
what it should be, and that they must 
show action in the future, it was said. 

It has been Mr. Lauder’s idea since 
the inauguration of the new booking 
System last fall whereby the manager.^ 
themselves picked the acts, that closer 
relationship between the house manage ■ 
and booker would go a long way toward 
improving the system. Calling all tie 
managers to town for a conference, it is 
thought, is another step in this direction. 
Since last September when they were 
liere in a body for the purpose of routing 
acts for this season, each manager has 
visited New York once everyWortnighi 
to line up new marerial and follow out 
the closer co-operation policy of the Keith 
Circuit. 

They will continue to make these 
periodical trips to the Keith headquarters 
here if plans to the contrary are not 
decided upon at this week's meeting, 
which aren’t likely. 

A feature of the general conference. It 
is thought, will be the disposition of a 
number of vaudeville offerings waiting 
to be booked. It seems there is a large 
number of new acts that have opened 
and showed successfully, getting good 
reports, that are being held in abeyance 
for lack of spots on the bills in which 
to place them. It's a case of greater 
supply than demand, an enormous num¬ 
ber of new offerings, many of them full- 
stage acts, having been produced this 
season. 

Mrs* Poli Recov 

EXCEPTIONAL TIGHT-WIRE FEAT 

E. S. Brown. Skrtrb Writrr. Opens Office To 

Specialize in Revamping Acts 

Walttr l‘ov:rU, onr of the mof-t adi/tt of fi'ihl-v^r> ortintry^ nhovr, 
doino a back sovicrf-ault on the yirc. hi addition to this sviitiatboial J>at, Mr. 
J'oioll does a roundoff and a flipflap on the silrrr thread. He ha.s bun fra- 
tnriiift these special ti'itks for the past eipht years. A former member of the 
Powell Troupe, he is mom? icith the Kelly Ln Tell Company, playing Keith Time. 

Butterfield Plans 
Trip to Europe 

Jonas Routes Three Acts flee In the Strand 'TW'abT Iliiildlng and 
_. will devote his time to this typ*' of 

The Orpluum discussion also api'cars work, 
in the effort made by the organized busi- The Incentive which Inspired Brown to 
ness men about two months ago In In- F” wni'jue work, according to 
viting the bi"-time circuit here for a himself, was the frequent r.quests from 
.split-week b<K.kinz. with promise of suf- artistes and producers to I«wk over new 
fiof'nt soason n*Mr*rvatloTis to rr.ake It ps'irtlcularly skotenes wnich 
worth while. Spokane now has Pan- •>’ were In ne<^ of ,^*n*’*‘*" j 
tages Vaud<’vllle and the Uiiipodrome exp«-rt8 to rapitallze on his knowi- 
draws acts fr<>m four of the less promt- •'dge of the vaudeville sketch, and It Is 
nent circuits, none ,.f which gets its u.-<ua.l 
weekly unit In this city. ‘’I M* I’Irvults to serve •n 

of an act do<'for. The need of an ex- 
Tiert who c;vn tell at a glance what Is 

Holbrook' Switches tmuhle with this act and that has noiorooK ow ucncs vaudeville 

To Orpheum Time game. , , 
_ There Is no doubt that many acts are 

^ unfavorably pas.scd ui>on because they 
New York, Dec. 1.1.—Harry Holbrook, are not presented propcrlv, either because 

the singing marine, appearing in varnh- the situation that will take best In 
\ille by courtesy of the I'nlted 8fat* s viiudevllle has been neglected, the angle 
■Marine Corps, closes a Keith f’ireult that Is least Important too elaborated or 
route at the Palace Th-at. r. <’l. veiaud. the pla^'1ng misconstrued 
February 1 and opens on the Orptieuui Booking men and ngeilta. who iistiallv 
Time tlie following week at the State- ^re not good Judges of possibilities or 

New York Dec 1.5.—Valeria Bergere, I,.'ke The.iter, Chicago, for a tour of that haven’t the time to make suggesMlons. 
well-known 'dramatic actres.-. has been circuit. In most cases pass upon an act as 
booked solid over the Keith Circuit In her giving their filial dA-islons •h*’”. 
new vaudeville playlet. She Is suiiported nthere, chiefly he. auso they are not sKlin a 
by a company of three and last week UCflO UlVlOg LlirlS OB in sketch writing, 
lopped the hill at the Princess Theater. the LoCW’ Circuit ,, , S , C, 
Montreal. Canada. __ Marccllc lof Australia 

TTn-mt Velrla New York. Dec. 15.—Mndelnlne Berio. , ,, 
nmma v-aive-on lYeirn l ime. the Ilerlo Diving Clrls. Otiened this Ni w York. Dec. 11.—Marcelle and lli- 

- w«-ek at the Lincoln Sijuare Theater f(?r Talking Sent, tooil'.g the Orpheiim Cir 
New York, Dec 15.—Emma Calve, the Ix'cw Circuit In a new aquatic offer- cult, are wheduled to o|»n In Austraiin 

opera singer. Is negotiating thru Evelyn Ing featuring herself The act Is booking In .luno on coiniileilon of their (>rphj‘um 
Blanchard for a spring tour of the Keith a return tour of the |y>ew houses and dates. H. B. Martnein. Ltd. 
Circuit The prima donna will spend the will be heavily exploited, with a press brought Marcello and the seal here, tuia 
winter at her home In Southern France, representative traveling ahe^d. arranged the tour of Australta. 

Fisher and Entertainers 
Open in Trenton, N. J, 

V 
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foreign acts anxious to get 
BACK TO THEIR OWN COUNTRIES 

_ ___ • 

International Theatrical Agencies Besieged With Requests.for Book¬ 
ings Abroad—Turns Prefer That Method To Sailing 

on Their Own 

NK\V YORK, Dec. 16.—International theatrical aprencles are beln^ besleRcd by 
at leant 70 per cent of the fioatlnK iMipulutlon of for)'lf;n acts In this country, 
which have been here sine* the ixint-war p< rioil of d*‘i>ri's.siun in Kn^land and the 

Continent, seeklni? b»>oklnKs abroad and anxious to s.ill at the earliest pf)8sible 
opportunity. Conditions In Kurope have so far advanced toward a normal state 
(luring the past few months that the offt rings In ouestion believe It is better for 
them In every way to play their native heath. 

While there Is nothing to prevent these_ 
acts from sailing on their own. with a 
reasonable amount of assurance of getting 
plenty of work, contracts are sought 
here because ot the slightly better salary 
that might be commanded in dealing with 
foreign agents and bookers. 

An act that arrives abroad with a 
contract does not have to go thru the 
formality of making a suitable bargain 
for as much money us possible. Once 
arrl\ed on the other side the manugers 
recogniie the need of work and are apt 
to get them at a lower tigure. while a 
New York agreement gives a lietft r tom; 
to the whole affair and usually more 
rnont*y. 

Most of these acts. It is said, have not 
been seen in either England. Prance or 
liermuny for several years, having pre- 
ferrecrto cast their fortunes In the L'nlted 
States while Impossible conditions pre¬ 
vailed In Europe, due to various causes 
and restrictions resulting from the wir. 
Sow almost all of the dlfllcultles that 
beset vaudeville actors In Europe during 
the past few years have disappeared. 

Contracts of com-se. for the present 
season cannot be made as routes have 
already been Ibid out. but all acts that 
came here, on speculation and under 
contract, are trying to get set for next 
season's business In Europe. On the 
face of It. more money Is obtained here 
for the various acta, especially the better 
fWs Other conditions here, however, 
not existing In Europe, cause the actual 
net profit of an act to drop far below 
what la generally believed. 

Both the United States and Europe 
have several fine features not existing In 
Its respective domain, but In the final 
analysis foreign turns say It Is better 
for them to work In their own and nearby 
countries. 

Some places the managers pay all 
railroad fares, while In Englaryd* and 
Germany there Is much less work to do. 
Insteivd of doing two to four shows a diy 
here, including matinee and evening per¬ 
formances. acts can get away with merely 
two shows a night and have all day to 
themselves. Few houses on the big 
British or German circuits run afternoon 
vaudeville shows, and this, according to 
the actors. Is what attracts them to a 
great extent 

Wodetsky Manager of 
Liberty, Terre Haute 

^Indianapolis. Ind.. I>ec. 13.—J. C. 
Wodetsky. for 26 years in the theatrical 
busines.*. and for 10 years associated with 
the Keith •"ircuit in various capacities, 
has taken ctiarge of the Liberty Theater. 
Terre Haute, Ind. He came from Grand 
Rapids .Mich., where he managed the 
Keith Theater there. The Liberty stages 
both motion picture and vaudeville. The 
IKillcy 111 the future provides for the show¬ 
ing of a high-class motion picture and 
viiudeville. The vaudeville, however, wiil 
not be presented In the usual manner, 
but will lie arranged so the program will 
be more snappy, than the usual combina¬ 
tion. Various novelties and features will 
be staged also. Including the prologing 
of pictures. Certain scenes In motion 
pictures will be reproduced on the stage 
with special lighting effects and other 
features. 

Miss Diamond Under Knife 

New York, Dec. 15—Phoebe DlamomJ. 
of The Four Diamonds, was removed to 
the Georgetown Hospital, where she was 
operated on for a tumor, following the 
dancing act’s engagt ment at Keith’s 
Theater, Washington, week before last. 

The operation was performed by Dr. 
Dearcy 31agel, leading WashijMrton phy¬ 
sician and surgeon, and Miss nTamond is 
reported to be resting easily. 

The Diamonds were forced to cancel a 
10 weeks* tour of the Delmar Time be¬ 
cause of Ml.ss Phoebe’s Illness, but expH*ct 
to resume tbeir vaudeville dates in a few 
week.s. The three Diamonds are staying 
at the Arlington Hotel in this city until 
their sister recovers. 

• 

Princess White Deer 
in Vaudeville Revue 

Eddy Estate $162,966 

of New York. Dec. 18.—An estate 
11*2.996 96 was left by Exra Butler of the Mohawks 
Kddy, who playid In The Pawn and was 

member of the vaudeville te.ini of 
Kddv and Allain, whose death occurr<‘d 
in Mull, Canada, his hirthplai-e. July 20, 
1922, It was revealed here Wednesday 
when an accounting of his r.state was 
approved by Surrogate O'Brien. 

Kddy had been twli'e married and hr 
left half of his entire estate to his second 
wife, Mrs. Caroline Margaret Maguire 
Kddy. and the other half to his son by 
his first wife. Erra Butler Eddv. Jr. Eddy 
named his second wife In the will ns 
('arollne Margaret Magtilre, n friend, 
which led to the belief that the will w.ts 
made out before he married her. The 
boy lives with his mother. 

George C. Howard, friend and attorney, 
is executor of the estate and guardian 
of the boy. 

New York. Dec. 15.—Princess White 
Deer, of whom we have heard so much 
recently. opK'ned her new American Indian 
re\tie. From the Witjiram to the White 
lAghta, at the Columbia Theater, Far 
Rockawav, last week, and came Into the 
Royal today. The Princess Is the daugh¬ 
ter of Jim Deer, la.st hereditary chief 

Featured in her com¬ 
pany of 11 are Chief Eagle Horse, Alas¬ 
kan Indian, who rt'cently •’singled” in 
vaudeville, and Peppy D’.Albrew, young 
tango dancer from the Argentine. Sam 
Shannon produced the act. 

McIntyre. Heath and 
Quinlan Honored by Elks 

Hippodrome’s Second 
Year as Keith House 

Now York. Dec. 15.—A Fifth avenue 
caterer has made a huge cake which la 
on display at the Hippodrome this week, 
celebrating the beginning of its aei’ond 
years as a Keith house. After the linal 
performance of the week the cake will 
be cut and a piece distributed to each 
employee and p» rformer. 

m 

Rose Signs Roya*l Midgets 
for Three More Years 

,.*'bicago. Dec. 13.—Ike Rose reports 
m!*! again signed the 2.5 Royal 
•uiugpts for a term of three years, d.tting 
Com next August. 'The act played I’an- 

tages James Theater. Columbus, O.. last 
Ro'w* said It played four 

opacity shows on the Sunaay opening. 

Morrison Presents Acts 

York. Dec. LI.—Charles Morrison 
l^llllan I.a>rralne In a new 

audevllle act. soon to open, and will 
Act??"* Emmett Keane and Clair* 
''nitney this week In a sketch by Uomei 

Maaon, entitled Room 

Auburn. N. Y.. Dec. 13.—Syracuse 
Lodge. No. 31. of the Elks, at its meeting 
Thursday evening honored three brothers 
who have gained fame In the vaudeville 
world and are still enthroned behind the 
footlights. The stage people are Mclnt^e 
and Heath ami Dan Quinlan, who are 
playing at Keith’s Theater this week in 
the The Crortjxa \finatreta. 

Following the regular lodge ritual the 
three guests entertained the Syracuse 
herd and In turn were entertained at a 
banquet and reception. 

Christmas Treat for Kiddies 

New York, Dec. 13.—Manager De Wald 
of Keith’s Alhambra Theater In Harlem 
has organised an Alhambra 'Theater Pa¬ 
trons’ Christmas and Theater Party, with 
the object of assisting needy children In 
that se< tlon of the «dty to enjoy Yuletide. 
Me has arranged a special performance 
for the yoimcstcrs Christmas morning, 
when there will be a huge Christmas tree 
on the stage loaded with gifts sent In by 
patrons. In return for the presents De 
Wald Is passing out tickets to the patrons 
to be distributed to the kiddies. 

William Courtlcicb Opens 
in “Good Provider” 

New York, Dec. 15.—William Coart- 
lelgh opened ti>day at Keith’s Hamilton 
In The Good Provider, by Elaine Sterne, 
the vehicle used by Elliott Dexter on 
the Orpheum Circuit. James Neill, of the 
original cast. Is among Courtleigh's sup¬ 
porting company, which also Includes 
William Friend. Miriam Uicks and Con- 
stanc* Dtiaumar. 

Sophie Tucker Drops 
“Mmc.” From Her Name 

Boston. Dec. 15.—The ’’Madame” we 
have been seeing before the name of our 
own Sophie Tucker has caused the popu¬ 
lar vaudeville entertainer .so much un¬ 
easiness since she acquired the title tliat 
she has decided to give it the air, and 
from now be Ju.-t plain Sophie Tucker. 

The "Empress f)f Jazz" made this de¬ 
cision last week while playing the Keith 
Theater here, and announced she felt all 
out of place with the appellation Mad.ame 
In front of her moniker, and has banned 
it forever. 

Miss Tucker was first bilhd as Mme. 
Tucker uis>n her return -ngagement at 
the I’alace Theater, New York, early this 
fall, then was similarly featured in Earl 
Carroll’s IViniflca of 1924, which she 
Joined following her Palace apiK-arance. 

The Jazz iiueen said she thought it was 
all a little Joke at first, but that it had 
gotten serious and the public was taking 
her for granted, expecting to make a 
Metrop«ditan prlma donna out of her, and 
she didn’t want that, preferring to be her 
plain self. 

‘‘This Madame title of nobility nearly 
was my ruination, and I was beginning 
to feel unnatural with It staring me in 
the face aU the time,” Miss Tucker con¬ 
fided in an interview here. She hails 
from Boston, having been born in I’ar- 
menter street, in the north section of 
town. 

Colored Acts in Benefit 

New York, Dec. 15.—More than $200 
was realized at the Christmas Charity 
Fund Benefit staged at the Lincoln Thea¬ 
ter. in which a dozen colored acts, to¬ 
gether with “Tiger” P’lowers. Nj;gro boxer, 
who has been achieving fame recently, 
took part. The proceeds were turned 
over to a committee of women for the 
purcha.se of presents for the poor children 
of the district. The Tntth r. a Negro pub¬ 
lication. promoted the benefit. 'The wife 
of Its publisher headed the committee, 
which Included Mrs. Regan, secretary of 
the Lincoln Theater, and Mrs. Gabriel 
Jackson. 

Among the entertainers were Parker 
and Gaston. Brown and Demont, Little 
Anise Boyer, Arthur S*‘quira. baby 
dancer ; Gant and Perkins. Zeigler’s Band, 
with Kitty Ablaunche; Freeman and Mc- 
Giinty. ”Sllm” Thompson. George McClen¬ 
don and the orchestra and artistes from 
Small’s Cabaret. The show was staged 
under the direction of Billy Mills. 

Lopez Band Act 

New York. Dec. 15.—The orchestra act 
formerly done in vaudeville by the 'V’in- 
cent l.,opez Hotel Pennsylvania organiza¬ 
tion will be duplicated by a new 11-piece 
band to be called Vincent Lopez’s New 
Yorkers. 

Harry Weber, who handled the orig¬ 
inal orchestra in vaudeville for the Keith 
office, will have the new offering under 
his direction. All scenic effects and other 
novel presentations of songs will b<* with 
the new band, which will be led by one 
of the original Lopez personnel. 

The week of December 2S has been 
set for a tryout of the orcdiestra at 
Keith’s Jefferson ’Theater. A long Keith 
route will follow if the offering comes 
up to expectations. % 

Overexertion Fatal 

New York, Dec. 1.5.—Overexerted from 
strenuous dancing. Daniel Burns. 24. of 
Brooklyn. app**arlng In a skit presented 
by the 27th Division Boys, collapsed upon 
reaching his dressing room after his spe¬ 
cialty at the Monday night pi^rformance 
of the act at Loew’s Avenue B Theater. 
He died before medical aid could be 
secured. 

Members of the act said Bums had 
worked unusually hard to put his dancing 
across and complained of feeling faint 
after the curtain had descended. His 
death was caused by a weak heart, phy¬ 
sicians reported. 

New Material for Team 

New York. Dec. 15.—J. H. (Slim) 
Thontr?=on. of the team Wilson and 
Thompson, is playing dates in and around 
New York with the Wilbur Sweatnam 
Band, while Miss Wilson l.s doing a single 
at the Hollywood Club. The team is re¬ 
hearsing some new material on the side 
prhvldcd for the act by Henry Creamer. 

Chevair in New Skit 

New York. Dec. 15.—Buster Chevair 
and Company, In a new singing and 
dancing skit by George Libby, entitled 
The Arrival, opened the second half last 
week at I’tica. N. Y., for the Keith 
Circuit, Doris Lee and Nat Anson cm- 
stltute Chevair’s company, while 'Tom 
Rooney is the producei' of the offering. 

/ Heming-Matthews Debut 

New York. Dec. 15.—Violet Hcmlng 
and A. E. Matthews are making their 
vaudeville debut this week In .4 Unique 
i^pportunitp. a sketch In which Fay 
Compton and Leon Quartermalne are now 
appearing at the London Coliseum. There 
will be another member In the cast. 
I>‘wl8 A Gordon are presenting Um 
legit, favorite* in tnia sketch. 

LOPEZ MAKES 
CHANGE IN PLANS 

Manhattan Opera House Concerts 
Canceled and Complete Change 

Made in Route 

New York, Dec. 15.—The Vincent L 
pez Concert scheduled for the Manliatt. a 
Opera House the night of Decenit>-i- 2n 
ha.s been canceled and a complete eliang 
made in the general plans of the or¬ 
ganization’s intended route and style ot 
performance. Some change is also being 
made in regard to the tour’s manage¬ 
ment. 

On January 10 the orchestra, com- 
po.scd of 25 men. Instead of the forty 
tliat appeared at the Metropolitan Opera 
House rect ntly. will start a six weeks’ 
concert and dance engagement, possibly 
thru Pennsylvania and adjacent terri¬ 
tory. The concerts will be along lines 
of the one given at the Metropolitan, 
but the program will be reduced to about 
an hour. Following the concert a dance 
will be given. 

Present contracts with the Hotel Penn¬ 
sylvania provide that Lopez must appear 
at least once in six weeks in per.son at 
the hotel grillrooin with his orchestra. 
The present tour l.s made pus.sible by the 
doing away of the contract with the 
Greenicich Village Follies which he left 
some days ago. 

The six weeks’ tour will be in advance 
of the original transcontinental and 
world-wide lour which will be started 
some time in the spring. 

S. Hurck, who had the Lopez concerts 
under his direction with the William 
Morris offices, has witlidrawn and it is 
exp<-cted that Loetfier & Bratton, John 
LoetfliT on his own. will handle the rout¬ 
ing of the orchestra in conjunction with 
the William Morris .Agency. 

Vaudeville engagements for the Lopez 
Hotel Pennsylvania Orchestra, which Is 
the nucleus of the concert organization, 
have definitely been decided as out of the 
question and another bund will du the 
old act in vaudeville. 

Tanncn Makes Address 
at Warburg Banquet 

New York. Dec. 15,—Julius Tannen 
canceled a few dates on the Orpheum 
Circuit last week In order to come east 
from Milwaukee and make an address at 
the testimonial banquet to Felix M. War¬ 
burg. held last night at the Rltz-Carlton 
Hotel here. 

He was compelled to leave the Palace 
bill in .Milwaukee after the matinee per¬ 
formance Saturday. Willie Solar, who 
opened today at Winnipeg, filled the spot 
Saturday night. 

Can’t Kid “Mr. A” 
on English Stage 

London, Dec. 15.—A ruling has Just 
been handed down by the lyindon Board 
of (Censorship Interdicting the production 
of a vaudeville sketch which uses as Its 
subject the recent trial here of ”Mr. A". 
Rajah Hari Singh. Indian potentate. 

A London sketch producer, who was to 
present a sketch entitled Mr. A or A 
.Matter of fltate, was enjoined from so 
doing, and a ruling subsequently made 
prohibits the use of the sensational trial 
for vaudeville material. 

Hipp.’s Birthday 

New York. Dec. 15.—^The Hippodrome 
this week enters upon its second year un¬ 
der the Keith regime as the largest vaude¬ 
ville theater in existence. A special bill 
of acts to celebrate the occ.aslon has been 
booked and other features have been 
added for this week. During Us first year 
as a Keith house, the Hippodrome has 
b**en attended by more than 3,000,000 per¬ 
sons, It is reported. 

Rose Maura To Open at Tulsa 

New York. Dec. 15.—Rose Mavra’s 
Rewe, featuring Miss Maura, Herb Web¬ 
ster and a Scotch bagpipe hand, is open¬ 
ing at Tul.sa, Ok., Decemb*-r 21 for a tour 
of the Interstate Circuit. The act hasn’t 
app»'nred on the big time since February 
of this year. It will probably make a 
tour of the Orpheum Circuit following the 
Interstate engagements. 

O’Brien and Hall 
Return to Keith Time 

New York. Dec. 15.—BUly O’Brien and 
Frankie Hall, presenting a musical fan 
called .4ertnl Male, opened last week a'. 
Asbury Park. N. J.. returning to the Keiih 
C’ircuit after several months’ absence. 
'The special melodies used in their offer¬ 
ing were written by Jack Baxley. 

Barry and Whitlcdge 
Open on Delmar Time 

New York. Dec. 15.—Clara Barry and 
Orville WhitUdge. In For Just a Few 
.Moments Onlu, opened a tour ot the 
IVImar Cir uit In.st week at Richmond 
and Norfolk. They recently appeared on 
the Keith Tim* In New York to ahow. 
then act to the bookers. 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Loewis State, New York 

{lUviewed Monday Matinee, Dec. 15) 

Palace, Chicago 
i Reviewed Sunday Matinee, Dec. 11) 

Manuel Vega opened the bill at the 
Palace with 10 minutes full of g,>oi| 
athletic comedy, an eccentric dance a 
dummy wrestling act, which was a knr>ck- 
out, and alledone with an apparent lack 
of effort which was refreshing. Good' 
settlnga Fine opening feature. Thr.'e 
curtains. 

O'Rourke and Kelly gave 10 minutes 
. ^ ^ . of broad comedy—very broad—In one 

iC soow Many fine acts, but a draggy show for the most part. The usual pre- One very good voice and a few go<id 
holiday slump made itself felt a little In the attendance, which was not quite comedy lines give promise, with b. tter 

for the regular Monday matinee mark. If business Is as good thruout the caching, of making the act more worth 
e pl.ay- however, as it was this afternoon, there'll be no complaints. 1 doubt If anything better of Its kind 
a with The Jansleys, “Europe's Foremost Risley Equilibrists", breezed thru their has ever b«-en given at.the Palace than 
V In a routine, characterized by skillful stunts, fast work and good showmanship. feature of The Imperial Hus.sian 
Faiiuro The quartet never let down on the tempo for a half minute, but crowd the 
leserved running time of the offering with one real one after another. They have so simphom8ti°\®iid"fcarurlng Ol’l KaMn“' 
ed and many excellent ones and do them so fast, with little If any stalling, that kaya^ "The Russian Nightingale". The ex- 
(rJtman^ many go unappreciated' tremely satisfying w’ork of the muslclan.H 
app^rl George Watts and Belle Hawley, In “Laughs Coated With Melodies", did splendid settings, the costumes, the 
train. very well at their initial appearance here. Watts is a corpulent type of the singing were all superb. 

vafTot ,^’ho depends upon the comedy songs for much of his success forgotten the^nfhu'^slSsRc 11^^^^^ 
*fflct?ve accompanies him at the piano and sings in an unusually sweet and the music and dance of The Dying 
ne time 'oice. In contrast to her partner, she is slim. Watts gets a few laughs here Su-an were like a bit out of the Russian 

In full ^tid there and has greater possibilities than he makes use of at present. He ballet. Ten curtain calls failed to eat- 
evening the appearance that will get a laugh before he utters a word, and some l»fy the demands of the audience and the 
id Irish comedy material especially written for him would double the act's entertain- d»'al curtain talk by Vlasta Maslova, with 
“d into ment value. He could put It over with ease. Of his published numbers, “WThat's delicious accent and its precise English. 
to*be®a Matter W’ith That Girl" seemed to do best, due to the funny catch lines. i^StJ^mlnutei*'mKage”^ audience. 

The Albertina Rasch Girls, In a popular ballet arrangement, with the Jessie Maker and W'lr.lam Redford. in 
a song European comedian, Zozo, and Klki and Agnes Roy. leading solo ^nce, proved Rolling Stonea, brought a very pretty 

a delightful dance offering, in which a sextet of well-trained girls did a series sketch to a Mtlsfactory conclusion. It 1« 
psfuf^ In *’0*0 ^‘"d ensemble numbers, staged differently than the usual run. The act full of goM art. tuneful ^ngs. and 
gs. The comedians fill in with a burlesque on a classical team. Some of the ensemble Burance\nd*'joy‘‘\{mt”"lnsu^^^ 
ons and numbers would have done credit to a Tiller trained chorus, outside of the goth of them'^txdn the affections of the 
‘d mar- fact that they danced on their toes, making a pretty picture for the eye. listeners as well as their approbation. As 
^a^*few J®® Weston and Grace Eline, in “Character Interpaetatlons”, did wonder- an example of genuine vaudeville art th" 
n which felly well for their first appearance here, even to the extent of running first ranks well tow-ard the mp. Eighte*n 

g^’lnmo V comedy hit of the bill They were nwtly togged out In new cloth^es '"Krt WTieUm “The Justrailan Enter 
ftf offering, in which Weston does straight while his talner". lives up to the claim: “O-lglnal 

r They P^^'tner keeps up a running fire of comedy on the Interruption order. The in Everything He Doea" Very deliberate, 
crack.'.^ last half of their show comprises a skit, with the action taking place In an finished in every move, phenomenal poise, 
ctlon to East Side cafe. It has been a classic for about three years in the three-.?- and much genuine originality, he natur- 
;enuinely day, and is none the less powerful for big-time enterta.lnment. They simply ally pleased. His whistling w-as not mar- 
tnber of knocked ’em dead. As a comedienne Miss Eline clicked. She is worth her '■‘‘loua- b®t ^ectlve. His Italian song 
e horse- i.. was clever. His trombone song was a hit 
changing 80’** - . . —deservedly so-and he modestly pass, d 
lated In Eddie Leonard and his minstrel bunch, in “Oh, Didn't It Rain”, closed the on much of the applause to the trombonist 
le stage, first half in a corking black-face musical and dance production written and of the orchestra, who deserved It. Fifteen 

trnlll staged by himself. His veteran showmanship was evident thruout the 
)d’ ^ which is crowded with action- In addition to a nine-piece singing-banjo 
vas slow orchestra, he has a show-stopping collection of dancers. When they weren't entRled ^rmbfra *^o/ fhe Same 
il action doing their stuff Leonard was there singing, and he knows how to get it over. club. Ardath's clever presentation Is the 
ode. The They got the heavy mitts coming, going and between times. Whatever sentl- best of its class. No ^better Impersona- 

d P^oot there is for the old-time minstrel is brought out effectively, and the tion of the clubman “three sheets in the 
id*"ta^ a ®how is a decided forward step over the Interlocutor type of minstrel act. wind” has been offered. Seventeen mln- 

RTON. Oscar Loraine, the violin nuttist, hit nicely all thru the comedy turn, get- '**^^tt?son*io^M^ Md*Elsle Elliott, as- 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, December 15) 

Palace» Cincinnati 
(fietdetoed Monday Matinee, Dec. 15) 

A single could have been the outstand- the performance with a straight violin selection, playing it in regular virtuoso 
ing hit of the bill this afternoon, had he style, which closed the offering probably better than would one of his I 
not brought on a lady for a comet solo stories, which fits better in a smaller-time house, her 
when an encore was demanded of and ............. . . . . . IIL, 
from him. We refer to Bobby ("Uke”) Mary Nash, of the legitimate stage, is again seen In vaudeville, this time 
Hen-shaw, jovial, rotund, mimic-comedian, in a new dramatic playlet, entitled "Fear”. A better name would be "Hysteria"^ , T' 
In this case it's just plain oversugaring The sketch is by Elaine Stem, and it is staged by Howard Lindsay. Miss ', P 

Nash is the wife of a district attorney. Her husband rushes home to her „„a 

thl'^audience® Hensh"aw®work3*“In °one"' ^’^® ^'^"® ® announcing an escaped convict. Ho the 
opening yodeling off stage for 60 seconds, l^^^ows the man will go straight to his h^ae where wifie is alone and un- stag 
Then an ovation on his entrance. Imita- protected excepting for a revolver. Mrs. Burchell discloses in her lines that 
tions of a parrot, clarinet, auto horns, Harry Denby, the escaped criminal, was her first husband, and she gets 
etc. Tho suffering from a bad cold. Bob- frightened at something that sounds like breaking glass. After raving for 
by registered soundly; everyoiw was his gome time under the spotlight of a piano lamp she shoots into the curtain (. 
friend. Twelve minutes In fifth spot, covering the window, and hubbv arrives in time to show her that no one was 

e^ght rnmutes ^and “^ws ®aSy. Ex* T>®nby was killed a half hour since. The whole Playlet runs B 
centionallv extraordlnarv recention for about 15 minutes, and is not what might be termed a satisfactory vehicle for are 
thfs hSuse^ extraordinary reception ^ working up to her scene Instead of rushing 

Cinema program: Pathe News, Topics it so unreasonably. 

tasked Dancer'°^^^ Comedy and The Jack Norworth, in “Songs", assisted at the piano by Dorothy Adelphi, soni 
The Alphonso Company opened in rendered his repertoire of numbers to good returns, all of them containing raR 

three, special miniature stage for mario- the usual clever lyric. His smooth, polished style was effective, while tho 
net vaudeville performers in a routine offering's entertainment value was further enhanced by Norworth's comedy y 
much like the average program. One dialog with Miss Adelphi. Toward the close he gathered iqany l.nughs with d.an 
marloneCs ‘‘spitting” from an upper box old-time song slides, the kind that were popular in the early nickelodeon com 

oth^rwlle® 1? I plelsmg ^ffeHng° Apparently the projectio^st was mixing them up, and this added to ing. 
minutes; man and woman taking cur- Ibe fun, as Norworth sang his medley. S 
tains. Fridkin, Jr., and Rhoda closed tho show in a novelty dance act. entitled 

Edna DeaL working in the spot "in “In a Flash of Color and Grace". Miss Rhoda was especially good in her 
one”, special, with center stage entrance classical and acrobatic steps and was w’ell handled by her partner. Ugl 
wherein she makes wardrobe changes. M. H. SHAPIRO. fed 
She has a way of talking the verses to ppp, 
songs of which she sings the chorus that • ■ ■— ■■ - ■ ■ . — wh< 
is likable, while she, herself, is charming bov 
and petite. Her specially written materi- Bits of Vaudeville, only two “bits” were special hangings, in one and‘three; two c 
al fits her nicely. Her last number was ••hits” so far as we could see. One was curtains. 
the best, in which she gave a sample of the boy's laugh-provoking plant's solo The Chov Ling Hee Troupe, five Chi- orl 
her vocal possibilities. We wonder why dance, speedy and exacting In detail; closed after 13 minutes owing to ^Ir 
she doesn't sing more In her sweet way. the other was the Tiller dancing one boy slipping while haplng thru four nf 
Ten minutes; one bow. of six ahap<-iy, bobbed-hair girls, at- hoops edg'd with knives. He was un- i 

Pierce and Arrow, man and woman, tractlvely costumed. As for Heath, he lnjur<d. hut when the curtain was rung anc 
(presumably so billed 4n accordance wMth stands around and pulls some wise cracks down many p.afrons left the house In a in 
the skit) offer a comedy turn good for for scattered laughter. Yes. he was In the hush. Klre-eatlng, knife-spinning, magic clei 
laughs too numerous to keep record of. one-man prolog. A regular box patron tricks, pai>er stunts, saucer-spinning, etc., yoi 
all being much ado about an auto. Both was overheard saying; ‘That fellow's g- t- comprise the offering. Staged In full, hln 
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From Coast to Coast by Special Wire 
Grand O. H., St. Louis 
(/,’( itwcd Sundav ilatinee, Dec. 14) 

Kollowlnp the usual run of photoplays, 
ClijiiMi iiioiMid fa'-ea of promlntnt p*<.- 
ni,. Il<' works with plenty of speed and 
Ins a pl'-aslni? p*T8t>naliiy. a fair op<nt .. 
T. n iiiinutt s. full staKe: one Ihiw. 

II.iiil'y an<l Howard, man and woman, 
hivi" a \ery koo<1 line of patter and eoiti- 
,ilv Sins a few sonps and ko over strony 
Tli'.’y .slK'Uld ellinlnate the suKReitlve 
lin<!i as tilt y are too koo<1 to resort to 
smut Twelve minutes, 

.      iia WTrfc^irn-^^-LrrrrTTTrrrrrTTTrTTn iTii! i ■ 11minir     

HIPPODROME 
“^NEW 'VOR.K.t.^ 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, December 15) 

in one; three 

Orpheum, St. Louis 
{Reviewed Sunday Evening, Dec. 14) 

Cissie Loftus, peeress of all mlmio«<. 
headlines this week over a well-balanced 
bllL 

Aeaop Fable and Topics of the Day. 
Arthur Nelson's "Katland” set thinprs 

In motion. A betT of felines and rats 
goes thru a series of stunts In the most 
friendly manner. The boxing bit between 
two <ats toward the finish is the best com- 

bdws 
Basil and Haxle work before a special 

I’retpfltlous In Its novelties, altho the only new Importation in the lineup Nine minutes, specials, in one 
....._...... „ •». S'yller and Mills, dancers from London, the bill offered this week at three ^ two curtains. 

(li n in I'lie repr- sentlng a recruiting sta- Hippodrome to begin the second year of the mammoth Sixth avenue play- Fred Hayden, Charles E. Dunbar snd 
tion One of the nun tnU-s the part of house under the Keith regime is a fitting one to celebrate the occasion. Chief Jpmmy Hayden, reunited, caption their 
a f S. Army officer and the other a among the newcomers are the bike riders, Bobby Walthour Jr • Reggie Me- ii>.*fn*ntite amusing routine of comedy. 

.«e.king enlistment. The wc-'- - ' .— -- ” • • • - ^ v. taivino. no.sic =.nH a... 
Ihi^ Italian comedian is very gooi 
be had the house with him all the 

hourU't n mlnuti^s .^^three^boj^a O Donnell and Blair, the Lamys, and Blossom Seeley, in addition to Hayden is a bear on several musical in- 
uardrobe, rendered several good sonrs, S^“*'ler and Mills, already mentioned. The week’s holdovers are Benny struments. Special. In one; two bows and 
with d.Tnc'-s lnt--rwoven In a cotiu'dy ' oon.-ird, Herm.nn and Sam Timberg, and Pepito. Their presence on this *®nie tomfoolery following. 
5ki ti-h ns a knight and a princess. A week’s bill is no mistake. Edith Clasper is one of vaudeville’s 

o?. rrh’X'boXr””' .nh. aoic, over,ur.. 'Cs."*!!,! 
Itubeville Comedy Four. Their hat- The Lamys opened in what is probably the neatest and finest sisting her are Paul Yocan and Talbot 

rronv was very good, also th. Ir comedy, trampoline ca.sting act in the busines.s. Their work is lu-auty of itself, and Kenny, who, in addition to dancing with 
nhi. h is enough said. Thirte. n mliiut< s. there is no excuse to pick at the billing, which calls it *’The Act Beautiful '. Clasper, do separate specialties. 

Fourteen minutes, special, gorgeous hang¬ 
ing and settings, in one and full stage; 
three bows. 

Jean Boydell gave her repertoire of 

one, four b<nvs. ... li that in every sense of the word. 
Mililr.d Andre and four girls, with r, * » ..... . . , 

Billy Nelson. Aciompli.-.lu tl musicians. repito, that funny Spanish clown with the amusing imitations, repeat* d 
jli.< .\n<lre gave several songs which she his success of the previous week, altho at this performance his baby-crying 
put o\< r splendidly to the jii cuir.panim. nt burlesque overshadowed the ventriloituism bit, which last Monday was liie comedy songs with appropriate costumes. 
,.f the girls, H. r violin soli>s Include b.g not. An Interesting entertainer is Pepito which she scored heavily. For a 
ail! and op«Ta. Billy Nelson does several u u j «> ... well-deserved encore she gave an imlta- 

iiipuln ecc<ntrlc dances. Thirteen min- The Timberge, Herman and Sammy, scored their usual hit in the double tion of James Barton’s Wooden Soldier 
iit'S. sp< ial pretty hangings, full stage; they have lu cn doing on the Keith Time in conjunction with Sammy s big Dance, which was well executed. Nine 
fipiir bows. to’t. “The 11'bellioti ”. This week Sonia Meroff is apparently out of the offer- fast minutes. In one. 

.\Ihn Norman. .K plant works the op«n- ing, not having appeared at this afternoon’s show. Signor Frisco gets more tone and vol- 
inif from the audience and proves to be q._» n .. . , __ , . , ... . ume out of a xylophone, we think, than 
A r al Pitister. He Is the lift to the n< t. - foll<^\t d m her syncopated potpourri, assisted capably by any other In the two-a-day. This year 
B"th do good juggling and Norman has Bvnnle Field. Warner Gault and Bert Fisk, the latter of whom olHciates at he has enlarged his offering to the extent 
v.me wonderful tricks up his sleeve at ivories. The going seemed a little hard for this llllle queen of Jazz at of adding seven good marimbaphone ar- 
all times. Thirteen minutes. In on*-: first, partly because she had to str.ain her voice to make It reach the far- t|stes, known as'The Famous Guatemalan 
b*)w.d off. leaving the audience wanting off corners of the hou.'-e, but she finished nicely, going over to a reasonably Ensemble. They accompany Frisco's 
more. j w .w K^od hand. The Hippodrome corps de ballet acquitted itself interest- 

A ma Mater Mary, assisted by nnoth- •• one of her numbers. '(! audience furnish the comedy for 
Iirtv and three men. op.-n-d "in on” numbers. jh,. turn. Humoresque was the feature 
and then went to full stage. Tli- Ir pm- Benny Leonard, the champ, of the light-weight kingdom, struck a greater rendition of Frisco and his Guatemalans 
gram of songs is dandy and their com- gusher of applause toilay than he did last Monday, tho he fared nicely enough Eor an encore Frisco did a solo on a new 
hined voices blend well. Scored big. Six- oti the occ.a.''ion of his first appearance here. The pleasant-appearing young •ostrument called the vlvaphone. Twen- 
teen minutes; three ^.ws. scrapper has had time to warm up to his ta.sk. The routine is virtually the ^P^*^*^* black hangings, 

hand-to-haml" ta^nefng. *Thoir't^Trdmiw •''« last week. Including the brief sparring bit. Geilg^ McKay and Ottle Ardlne. in 
tifat. One of the best a-ts of t’lH The Rieffenbach Sisters closed intermission in their nicely presented their comedy bit. The Night Watchman, 

kind seen here for quite a while. Held equestrienne act. appearing by courtesy of the Ringling Brothers. Their w-hlch is good for laughs thniout Their 
the audi* nee to the close of the show. feats of grace, skill and strength received unanimous approval. 

J. C. GITLFOYLE. Chat. O’Donnell and Ethel Blair, in “The Plasterers” a corking slap- eve?', s^ed^heavlest. MlLArdinfmakes 
stick acN somewhat along the lines of ‘ The Jerry Builders . which appeared ^ good dumbbell and McKay ad libs, 
at thi.s hou.se earlier in the season, mopped up, taking away with them the aplenty during their 20 minutes on the 
echo of an outst.anding h.and. Immoderate laughter punctuated the routine, stage to good effect. Specials. In one and 

_ Frank Fay f"llo\vcd in a unique brand of entertainment, assisted by two four; encore and bows. 
Joe Roberts, banjolst. and the Convey tinbllled young ch.nps who servo as the butts of his fun. Fay's offering ran ^ho "hlim’lTe"*d^by \ did 

suurs shar.d first honors of the s. v. ii- finite long, consequently became a trifle tiresome toward the end. ® 
a.'t bill with this afternoon’s caimcity Robert Sieller and Annette Mtlle, Interesting dancers from that exclusive as on'y^she can do them She has 
audience. T*>o much dancing weakens the little club In London. Ciros, appeared a routine of society and comedy an Inimitable way and her impressions of 

The feature photoplay, drer, numbers augmented by a seven-piece string orchestra and the Foster en- Nora Baye.s. Bert Williams, Ethel 
the Bnchantrry, featuring Mae Murray, aenible. Tlieir debut at the Hippodrome met with success even greater than Barrymore, Fannie Brice, Sophie Tucker 
made a good Impression. greeted them at Keith s Eighty-First Street Theater, where the writer viewed and a French apache girl were well-nigh 

Pantages, San Francisco 
(Rfvicurd Sunday Atatinee, Dec. 14) 

.Maxine and Bohb>. one man and some -^eir efforts l-ist week A detailed review of the act will be found In this Perfei t. Age means nothing. It seems, dog , a ncv. Ity act. The canine is wll tneir enorts last Mtelt. aetanea review or me aci win oe louna m mis celebrated artiste. Billy Grlf- 
tralned. Put the audience In good hu- issue under New Turns . flth aeoomnanied at the nlano. Twentv- 
mor. Nine minutes, full stage; one Iv'w. Jimmy Hussey appeared next 

Jim Kennedy nnd Maude Kramer, hard- gram, was to have had Janies Bar 
rtoe dan' -rs. Their individual tan nurn- of his performance, doing three Yi 

**’'.*'^ tv.mblned ef. wings. A little stingy of him, 
torts. In which Intricate sf* t's areexecutt d „ 
in fast style ami p«Tf<-i t time. Kiev* n min- gold. e thought Jirnmy M.as g 

1_ . ..... W _ a tleWet w’bleh he did host fall il 

j- * -V fi*h accompanied at the piano. Twenty- 
mor. Nine minutes, full stage; one b<'w. Jimmy Hussey appeared next In the spot which, according to tne pro- niinutes. full st.age; three bows. 

Jim K. nnedy nnd Maude Kramer, hard- gram, was to have had Janies Barton, the dancer. Hus.sey made quick work Tan Arakis, O-iental wonder athletes, 
•hoe dan'-rs. Their individual tan num- of his performance, doing three Yid. songs without a break and retreating to closed the vaudeville with their sensa- 

i, but what he did give was worth its weight foof-halancing. The male balances 
going to do the Eddie Cantor vehicle, getting „^'’^eavy ladder, atop of which the lady 

utw. in . n.-: two b-ws. a ticket, which he did Last fall In the two-a-day but P- Snd barancln^for a Vull "seve^mlnm^^^ 
S.nj^'r Midloy and Companv, with flv’6 polnln)t*nt flmonff thp auditors from nil indiCiitions, nis comedy son^ routino are n*?atly costumed. Full sta^e! 

tw.pie. in Oh. Jonrsy, a mu.d .il farce, having hit the mark with true aim. One thing we must say about Hussey, he ^^o curtains. 
nff-rds good entertainment. There aro exerted a lot of vocal strength here, which counts a lot if applause is ex- Pathe News. F. B. JOERLING. 
nany laughs, clever dialog, songs, dnne- p^cted from the back rows and balcony. Incidentally there was a fine turnout _ 

'■'‘P**'t<‘e and surmising ^le first performince of the Hippodrome's second year. ~ 
.rjllw The fo iture of the week’s bill. Bobby Walthour, Jr.; Reggie McNamara precipitating one of the biggest applause 

Joe iloh rtr binod as the World’s and Eddie Madden, outstanding bicycle riders of the present day. who brought v-'hibitions staged at thi.s up-town stand 
r..st.st b.snloi;t’’. is th., ho.V.lllner^^^^^ the show to an appropriate close in an especially fine staged racing novelty. ;,'l„'’nnterTa%er^s "Vh^V^urob^^^ 
hleh spot of his repertoire of classh-al and held every patron to his seat until the final curt.ain. Be.iutiful and sagacious Relth Circuit Is getting them to de- 
••yniojinied numbers was I'ort and r> engineering on the part of the management to spot this attraction on the end f^r their farewell engagement to the last 
flit. The applause hit of the aft.^rnoon. Gie progr.sm. Tlie riders were recently winners and favorites of the six- minute. 'The Howards are slated for a 
h.ng thrlco recalled. Thirteen minutes, races nt Madison Square Garden. For their engagement here they new musical comedy soon to go Into re- 

r* ei . ^ .n. . 1 gavo interesting exhibitions of riding, a roller arrangement being used which hearsal. Willie scored a decisive hit 
Two Covey Sisters. Golden Gate prod- inier* . luig i Auiumv no u,. , e., rmao thtai m-.nniktna his cycle of Imitations of Eddie 

'i t.s. head their own company of five pr t- registers the speed or rather the » of speed being made thru m.innikins L^^nj^rd. David Warfield. A1 Jolson and 
•y girls In a dance ri-vue. The featuri-s of bike racers placed In the center of the stage. Tlv* color of jersejs worn others, while the burlesque singing fea- 
*re a rl.i.sli al burlesque ballet dam e hv bv the riilers themselves corresponds with the mannikins, so that one can ture. bringing the act to Its finish, sent 
IMn.i Cov.-y and the graceful ensemble follow the race. A 20-lap race Is staged on the opening between ’VN’althour both the Howards over to tremendous 
Ihi-slan dance. In which the members , a half-mile exhibition by Reggie McNamara follows, and a two- returns. Vaudeville will miss the act 

-it b<.t,c,n .h, .no do,.,. F,r the bd.-r. won by Wa,.hour J?ek'*.r .li':; 
il , announcement was made that Bennie Leonard would present a loving cup. 

'‘h'Vf *Lmod?aM.”rn’JoIiUne *^0?^g?.. 1 The winner of this feature race l8_the son of one of th^best known bike Higgins and Blossom, a ^rightly sis- 

_ranging from acrobatic, buck and 
— and eccentric to Egyptian, met wii 

m.i'h n bi^ 'hVt. ^sm<MaiiV Wirh"the\-'M^^^^ stPlkliiglv good looker and smiles her ginia Dale and W Francis Clark, sup- he‘’‘’{vorVes^ 
fr;n T. n minutes, full stage; two rur- «..>• imo ;; hd of favor, p.irticularly Porting Swift, make themselves appeal- gJ„Vfor him sure signs of ^ 
l*ins le WDOI). among the male jvitron^ 

liiminat'd dancing figures of animals. A 
giant chirki-n. with surprising effects. 

Fr.-d .Mill* r ami B< 11 Capnian. steppers 
ing entertainers. 

.\nn Grey, harpist, offering a routine of 

ipprob.it I 
ROY CHARTIKU 

r- • . f v« •! XT VT of ugilltv. hiKif.d their way thru the song.s to the accompaniment of harp . . , , 
*vCltn S Hamilton, IN. Y. mh.i followln: to th.* tune of cmslstent musli* reglster.*d fav^orably. Her act Is Donation Acknowledged 

iippl'iU'e (jni.*.hiiig with u good hand. .V eonsuterably Improved since last seen by ° 
I m%._»_ tv_* gv, . '• _ . ' la. ** ^ t> ..._ •Ues. ...fUavt. K,** #,x.. _ (Revlcicrrl Thursday^ Krrniug. D* 11) |arl:it-spintiin<r Imitation of Will I’og r.s 

in conjuiii'tlon with a soft-shoe dance 

With Willie and Eugene ll.iwird top- won an ou'staP'l'iig mitt. 
"hu: the la.st-half Mil lure, .md a r..i- Thai hit. revlmg artiste. Thomas I* 

"ably flue array of t.aleiit in siqipi'rt. Swift. \vho...i* <*fti’i’ni:. The tioh, a skit b 

the writer, but there Is still room for 
r-ore Miss Grey’s routine would be more 
diverting. In the opinion of the writ.T. if 
she wore to give nv*re than one harp 

.. ..- -. Sw Ift. w h 
' show ofiered was of a plea.slng sort. Haul G.-rard Sm.th, hits some high rpots. 

The Three Dannise Sisters, a trl.i of was th.> same big go that he is every- 
•'"Paglng young ladies who disport them- vviiero he pl.ays. The Hamilton aiidien<*e 
Ktlvos Interestingly In a rotitln- 
trapeTo and ring novelties, o|H<m 
pleasing returns. One of the girls 

London. Dec. 14 (Special Cable to The 
RillboanI). — Grateful acknow 1. dgment 

Music Hall Ladles solo, sandwiching a musical selection b*-- was made at *be Music a «..vo^ 
tvv.en her vo.'al numbers, in addition to Mipper and vp-son In 
the onening one Hotel. December 7. with Billy Mers^ m 

i ..II-...- w.i.iv ...; .. -. The^Howard boys. Willie and Eugene, the chair, of the Jl.OOO donation of E. h. 
Ine of took to him very readily, and evinced cleaned up In their Judiciously prepared Albee. 
'lied to everv sign of having enloved the a.'t. vaudeville offering of comedv. songs and Total donations to the guild reached 
■Is Is a JacQuoliiie Mason. Peggy Daugherty. Vir- imiUttons. stopping the show cold and around $4,000. 
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Keith's, Cincinnati 
{ Herievced Staiday Matinee, December 14) 

Another well-balancfd bill for which 
tlic management of the bou£>a deserves to 
1 compiimented. Frances'White was 
•he headliner, not only in the billing, but 
in the opinion of the audience—and that 
' -n't always the case with headliners at 
thi< house. 

I'athe yews. Topics of the Day, Aesop 
Fable. 

The Three Reddingtons, Herman, Har¬ 
riet and James, in Bounce Inn, a trampo- 
lirie turn. The prowe.ss and comedy of 
that (Iroil fellow, Herman, go a long way 
toward making the turn the success that 
it is. James, too, exhibits no mean 
amount of skill, and Harriet contributes 
a few pleasing diversions on the springy 
net. A well-arranged and well-.staged act 
that is unusually good. Fight minutes, 
special drop, in two; three bows. 

I> w Castleton and Max Mack, in Clever 
Capers of a High ^aliber, go thru a 
choice routine of .steps, opening with a 
song, and intersperse their offering with 
very acceptable comic effort.s. They 
proved a big favorite with the audience. 
Ten minutes, in one; two bows. 

H:^ry Holmes and Florrie Le Vere in 
a noWlty comic skit. Themselves, are two 
sterling entertainers. Miss Le Vere’a 
singing and dancing are pleasing and 
Holmes’ “drunk” cliaracterization is gen¬ 
uinely funny. They kept the audience 
with them every minute. Twenty-two 
minutes, special drop and drape.'^ in one 
and two; four bows. 

The Yong Wong Brothers, two men, one 
woman and two boys, billed as "Those 
Canny Chaps", pre.sent a n^utine of acro¬ 
batic feats, plus an attractive plate-spin¬ 
ning novelty. One of the boys who was 
with the act last year still grabs premiere 
honors with his strength ajid contortion- 
istic feats. The other boy, who has been 
added this year, also shows promise. An 
act that was hugely enjoyed by the audi¬ 
ence. Fourteen minutes, special drop, in 
one and full; two bows., 

Jack Osterman, in his* Visit to Holly- 
wood, accompanies a reel flashed on the 
screen, showing his meetings with the 
Hollywood stars, with a comic line of 
patter that scored with the audience. 
After this he contributes some songs and 
dances and a line of patter that vies with 
that of Jack Benny. A very, very promi.s- 
ing youngster. Twenty-five minutes, in 
one; four bows and encore. 

Frances White herself in a fastidiously 
arranged routine of songs. Her person¬ 
ality and versatility are, as usual, more 
than enough to enchant any audience. 
Among her songs were Gee, But I'm Glad 
I'm Small; Pigtail, / Didn’t See, The One 
/ Want and Round on the Ends—High 
in the Middle. Billy Joyce is her able 
piano accompanist. Twenty-two minutes, 
.special drop and drops, in one and full; 
two encores and any number of bows. 

Albert F. Hawthorne and Johnny 
Cooke In a choice collection of humorous 
bits, labeled Slake Sle Serious, nearly sent 
the audience into convmlsions of laughter. 
Two very, very comical chaps. Eighteen 
minutes, in one; two bows. 

Starke Patterson and Laina Clouthier, 
dancers, with William Reinhart at the 
piano, present Three Stages of Love, a 
nicely arranged and well-staged dance aef 
Miss Clouthier, besides be ing an accom¬ 
plished dancer, is an optic feast, and has 
plenty of pep and personality. An agree¬ 
able novelty in the way of a closing act. 
Thirteen minutes, special drapes and 
drops; two curtains. 

CARL G. GOELZ. 

B. S. Moss' Regent, N. Y. 
(Reviewed Thursday Evening, Dec. 11) 

For the second time in the history of 
this house, to our knowledge, the entire 
show was run off exactly as per program, 
every act appearing in tlie allotted spot 
—and they were there; no changes. This 
is gratifying, for the old style annun¬ 
ciators are not visible from all parts of 
the house. 

The show was very much along big- 
time lines and contained fine material. 
Elly. "America’s leading lady juggler”, 
opened with her high-class routine of 
juggling, balancing and spinning stunts, 
which she does in finished style. 

In the second spot Pablo De Sarto, 
violin virtuoso, was assisted by Sergei 
Barsukov, pianist, in rendering several 
classical selections in true concert style. 
Beth boys displayed unusual technique. 

Bob Robison and Renee Pierce, offering 
.Vo More, Saloons, giit away to their 
u.^-mal number of laughs. The duo as 
man and wife do much scrapping and the 
resultant crossfire was good for comedy 
all the way. For the early part a flirta¬ 
tion over a crossed wire between the 
couple whose identities are unknown to 
each other proved entertaining as well 
as funny. 

Frank Stafford and Company in Rip 
'Van Winkle’s Dream, with a cast of two 
others and a clever dog. An excellent 
novelty sketch, in which Stafford does 
many imitations of b ds and animals as 
well as various machinery noises. A 
sort of Rip Van Winkle version Is fol- 
lowed out with the aid of thA dog Sneider, 
the Indian girl and a gnome. The set¬ 
tings In three scenes are pretty. 

Joe Darcy needs new material badly. 
His gags for the most part are the same 
as he has been doing for years. His 
songs are newer, but not always chosen 
to tl e best advantage. If this black¬ 
face singer ever expects to reach the 
big time and stay In It, he might put. some 
semblance of life into his oflfertne 

John Gniian and La Petite Marguerite 

E COLUMBIA. 

BURLESQUE -»1 
^ COLUMBIA THEATER ^ Ni:VV YORK 

“STEP THIS WA ”, WITH I. B. HAMP 

(Reviewed Monday b. tinee, December 15) 

A Jacobs & Jermon burlesque attraction. Book conceived by I. B. Hamp. 
Numbers staged by Mile. Valeska. Music b^ Ruby Cowan. Presented by Jacobs 
& Jermon w.ik of December 15. 

THE C.\ST—I. B. Hamp, Gertrude Beck, .M Golden. Betilah Venltta. Bi-rnice 

I.a Barr, Fred Binder, Arthur Young, B< n Fox. Le Van Sisters and The Six 
Rocket.s. 

CHORUS—Irene Canter, Irene Clark, Mae Le Van, Lilly I..e Van. Sylvia 

Bradre, Elizabeth Rocket, Nanie Rocket, Erma Ro»ket, Lorreta Rocket, May 
Osborn, Bee Ford. Gertie Rocket, Nita Noto, Peggy Hollis, Helen Dundon, Anita 
Rocket, Kitty Roth, Edna Pierce. 

Review 

This production consists of numerous changes of dwarf..d full-stage seta backed 
by scmi-cycs., borders, drapes and drops, with lighting effects, gowning and co.s- 
tuining apropos to tlie various scenes. I. B. Han.p is credit«-d with the book, and 
has given to the show many famili.-tr bits with a new twi.st in lines and actions 
tliat keeps the auditors gue.^sing as to the final out«ome of the bits. 

I. B. Hamp is comnnander-in-cliief and is now appearing with a clean face, 

frequent changes of comedy clothes and evidences tlie s.ame talent and ability that 

he has always di.«played in other sliows revlew»d by us. but tliere Is an inexpli¬ 
cable something lacking in Hamp’s makeup, mannerism and work whieh in all jirob- 
ability is due to bis laek of comedy makeup. Be that a.s it may, Hamp Is in scenes 

frequently and manages to evoke laughter and applause on his every appearance. 

Fred Binder Is coconilque and is there with the Binder inimitable pleasing 
personality, set off to good advantage by his clean-cut cr« pe face, nattily attired 

Hebrew characterization, and there isn’t a minute that Binder Isn’t in it while 
on the stage. 

A1 Golden is a classy-appearing, clear-dictioned straight man who feeds the 
comiques well and in a dope characterization handed them a new line of patter 

that enabled Comiques Hamp and Binder to burlesque his characterization In a 
manner that evoked continuous laughter and applause. 

Gertnude Beck, a personally attractive and pleasing bobbed blond soubret, dom¬ 

inates the entire company whenever she is on the stage, be it in scenes in her num¬ 

bers, or in specialties, in which she delivers her lines In a manner that is com¬ 
mended in dramatic act-esses; her lyrics like a prima donna and her dancing like 
the dainty soubret that slie is. and her each and every numb' r went over for repealed 

encores. Miss Beck appears in frequent changes of exceptionally costly and attrac¬ 
tive gowns. 

Beulah Venltta, a bobbed brunet of personal attractiveness, appeared at frequent 
Intervals as an ingenue who can read lines and lead numbers and in a specialty 
with Ben Fox, a nattily attired juvenile, was equal to many vaudeville acts. 

Bernice La Barr, an auburn-tinted blond ingenue prima, worked well in scenes 
and led several numbers that fully entitle her to be programed as an ingenue-prlma 
donna with an exceptionally pleasing personality and a countenance that radiates 
intellect and refinement. 

Ben Fox. a Juvenile new to us in burlesque, is a vocalist of ability and a 
hoofef of more than averatre ability, and in his specialty with Miss Venitta tluv 
sang in harmony and danc* d In unison. 

Arthur Young appeared in several characters as a uniformed cop and bartender, 
and handled both roles admirably. 

The Le Van Sisters, two bobb-d brunets, put over several specialties as singing 
and dancing kiddies and soubrets, and if these clever girls are wise they will have 

a boyish bob in place of the long bob that now makes them appear much older 
than they really a-e. 

The Six Rockets, pretty, slender, symmetrically formed, vivacious acrobats, 
in a specialty fully merited the rejieated encores given their every act. which in¬ 
cluded modelesque poses on ladders with a pretty blonde revolving on bar. and 
closing with a whirlwind exhibition of acrobatics extraordinary. 

Members of the chorus for the most part are exceptionally young, pretty and 

slender, and more than usually vivacious in their dance numbers and ensemW< a 
that are distinctly different from those usually found in burlesque. On con.sultlng 
the program we note that Mile. Vales’Ka is credited with staging the numbers, and. if 
anything, the numbers in this show are b* tter than the numbers that she was 

credited with staging in the show that preceded it, and if the numbe rs in both 
shows are any c'^iterion of what Mile. Valeska is capable of giving burlesque it 
behooves producing managers of burlesque to lo<ik these two shows over and con¬ 
sult this clever woman prior to their productions for next season. 

Taking the production and presentation in its entirety. It is not what could be 
termed a great show, but it is a pleasing show along typical burlesque lint s, and 
this was made manifest at today’s matinee by the continuous laughter and applause 
given each of the bits and the encores given each and every number. 

ALFRED NELSON’ (NELSE), 

closed the show In their artistic classical 
dance offering. They were assisted by 
Paul Haggerty at the piano, who also 
fills In an interval with a C'llo solo. 

S. H. MYER. 

Majestic, Chicago 
(Continued from page 14) » L 

presentation. Fifteen minutes, in one; 
three bows. 

Mae Dix and her Chicago Harmonaders 
are a band with a fla.sh, mate dancer in 
cfirk and a woman singer and dancer. 
Well put togeth*‘r and went over nicely. 
Good entertainment features. Sixteen 
minutes, full stage; two bows. 

FRED HOLLMAN. 

New Group Formed 

London, Dec. 14 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard). — Things parliamentary are 
taking a curious turn, a.s a parliamentary 
group has b<en formed to handle all 
matters relating to entertainment legi.M. 
Intion. such as the performing animals 
bill, registration of theatrical employers 
and the entertainment tax, with Sir Wal¬ 
ter de Frece as chairman. Sir Park Goff, 
vice-chairman, and Harry Day, secre¬ 
tary-treasurer. 

But the Joke Is that neither Walter 
Payne. Pewy Broadhead, Oswald Stoll 
nor the Variety Artistes’ Federation has 
b' en consulted, so It seems to have all 
the ingredients of a first-clau squabble 
all around. 

INCOME TAX DEPARTMENT 
Appears on 

PAGE 100 

of This Issue 

Lincoln Theater, N. Y. 
{Reviewed Week of December 8) 

The patrons of the lS5th street house 
were offen d a smashlngly good bill this 
week. Tlie Sumner l>uo. a male team 
of acrobatic daiuirs one of whom did 
some dexterous work on the boundliu: 
rope, and the other a series of fast flin. 
Maps on the mat. opened the show m 
a Way that pronilsed a good evening’s 
entertainment. Tlie act ran eight min- 
ut«‘8 with no stalling. They (worked on 
half stage. 

Sam DavN. the monologist, about 
whoso work little that Is new can be 
said, vas next. He is always funny and 
lie brings fresh material. He opened with 
the song S,nU>. .smile. He liit into aonie 
g's>d gugs. closing with The Straight 
Road number and a d.ince. He took nn 
enci-n-e tliut w.is demanded with sub¬ 
stantial einiiltasis. 

Alberta lUmler. with Laura Miller as 
pianist and L roy Broomfield a re¬ 
markably fast dancer, supporting her 
was tlie feature act. tho spotted earlv’ 
Tlie pianist and hoy opened with the boy 
doing a nuuilH r in silk overalls that w.is 
fair. Alberta Interrupts his number with 
some talk tliat toads to her song. Sep,tra- 
tion Bluis, wliich site followed with Xn- 
body But .Mr. The bov, having chang'd 
costume.s ineanwiille, joins her in How 
Come You Do .Me Like You Do, and all 
three work in a fa.-t Charleston finish 
The act go*s over big Alberta ii a 
mistress of tlie blui a and hat pi'rsonalltv 
They proMde 11 mlmues of solid amusi- 
nient. It's a bIg-tIme act. 

Tho Toney Dunetta Trio followed. Two 
men and a woman comprise the act. One 
man does a "simp" part, the principal 
playing a conndy ”wup’. The act has 
been reviewed in Harlem before, and the 
fact that it is again playing in the d s- 
trict after so brl. f an absence tells what 
a laugh-making outfit it is. 

Zelger’s band, six colored musicians 
featuring a dancing ts.y and Kitty Ab- 
h-iunche. a clever s* ubret. had the closing 
spot. Tlie iMind Is Just a typical j. xz 
outfit of about average caliber. The 
girl Is the big card of the act. Her 
two single song and dance offerings and 
the work with the dancing partner wer* 
great stuff. That boy, too, was hot stuff 
on the p-dal work. His single routine 
was an a.-sortment of flat-fivit. Russian 
and a<.robatic daficing tliat was good to 
look upon. The act ran 17 minutes, and 
wa.>i by no means a dull one. 

Film Fables, the comic strip, was sub¬ 
mitted after the Alberta Hunter act, and 
Tarnish, a First National feature film, 
completed the program. 

J. A. JACKSON. 

Hcarst Co. Is 
Declared Bankrupt 

IVInnlpcg, Man., Dec. 15.—At the r*-- 
quest of Rayner Dalhelm and Company, 
Inc., Chicago, the Hearst Music Publish¬ 
ing Company, with headquarters at 
Winnipeg, has b< • n declared bankrup'. 
The application waa granted today. 

In addition to money owing for work 
done, some $5,600. the petition mentlen*'J 
a check for 11.000. whkh had been Is¬ 
sued and dishonored. All attempts to 
collect the money have been of no us'. 
Joseph X. Hearst, president of the com¬ 
pany, for whose arrest a warrant h.is 
been sworn out. Is supposed to be In 
New York, but so far has not been 
located. 

Stock In the company was told thru-ut 
Canad.a. some $900,000 having been sub¬ 
scribed. Sh.ireholders will meet Thnrs- 
day. Decernb* r Id. to decide what addl- 
tlon.al steps will be taken. 'The comp.anv 
h.as branch offlres In several American 
and Canadian cities. 

No Royal Command 
Performance This Year 

London, Dec. 14 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard).—ll.irry Marlow, of the V. A 
B. F., waa unable to get a royal com¬ 
mand p-rforiuaiice this year thru th« 
upheaval of socialistic governments and 
consequent general post for offlclals and 
upsetting royalty’s schedule of public ap¬ 
pointments. but the king has informed 
Marlow tliat h. will attend the royal 
vaudeville siiow at the Alhambra Theater 
on Februs-y 12 next. 

It h,a» e< n exeiKsIlngly hard to collect 
mono' lor cli.arlty this year and receipts 

will just tip $30,000. as against $45.ono 
last year. In both these amounts are 
Includ'd E. K. Albee’s contribution of 
$5,000. Therefore the V. A. B. K. wilt 
have to f.nll back on its reserve to bal¬ 
ance things, as applicants for relief are 
ever Increasing. 

Lottie Williams Recovering From 
Operation 

I.,os Angeles. Dec. 1 4.—Lottie Wllllatns, 
vaudeville headliner, formerly featured on 
the Stair ft Havlln Circuit, Is recovering, 
according to reports, from a serious 
operation at St. Vincent’s Hospital hi 
Hollywood. 

Seattle, Wash., D**c. IS—J. W. Burk* 
for twenty years a Seattle resident and 
theatrical manager, closed the purrhas* 
of the Columbian 'Theater recently from 
W, J. Petri. Associated wdth him In th" 
management of the theater will be his 
son, James E. Burke. 
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AMERICAN VAUDEVILLE TO BE 
MRODUCED IN CUBA SOON 

Syndicate of Cuban Managers Formed with Tadeo Valero as 
Manager—Six Theaters in Havana City, San Diego and 

Matanzeas Secured and Set for Opening January 20 

“Stars'^ Renamed 
New York. Dec. t.'j.—Stnrs nf Yester¬ 

day is eoing out aftain this year, but 
uruier tbe title of !>tnrs of Other Days. 
with most of the p«‘opIe who appeared 
in it last .sea.son, amon^ th»-m Corinin- 
and Barney Facin. Lizzie Wilson. Tpny 
Williams and Paul Hamlin. Tom Uoohey 
is presentinK the retifled offering in 
vaudeville Jiavlng taken it over from 
Hocky & Ore> n. who originally produced 
it. It is going out for a tour of the 
Pan. Time, opening this week in Newark. 

NEW AGENCY 
IN DETROIT 

Chjrlts Mack Appointed Manager of Michi¬ 
gan Vandeville Managers’ Association 

Detroit. Dec. 14.—A new vaudi vllle 
booking agency has been fornu d li» .•>■ 
during the past week, which will Iv 
known as the Michigan Vaudeville Mana¬ 
gers’ Association. diaries Mai-k. w* 11- 
known booker of Detroit and long as¬ 
sociated with the International X’aude- NKW YOKK. Dec. IS.—American vaudeville is to be introduced shortly to Cuba. Dg Prang for Vaudcvillc 

thus marking the first serious attemjd to serve a form o'f entertainment ° 
totally foreign to the island's average population. 
Negotiations have been completed whereby six standard-size theaters in 

Havana City. San Diego and Matanzeas. beginning January 20, will present a five- 
act bill with a feature film and a pictorial news. The character of the acta will 
be of the singing. Juggling, acrobatic and musical variety. 

This newly formed syndicate of Cuban 
managers has elected Tadeo Valero, 
fornuT publicity agent for Havana Park, Work OH Ncw LoS Anocles 
ai its general manager. In the event the _ , wr-ii c. - c 
enterprise provea succeaaful. the organi- OrpbCUm W ill, Otiirt oOOfl 
aatlon will taJw steps to introduce vaud. - - 
ville In Vera Cruz and Porto Itico. with y. 15.—Work will bo 
a possibility of extending Its activities to started in a w* ek or two on the new 
the principal cities of South .Xmerlda. (irphcum Theater to be constructed in 
All of the acts will l>e Is.oked thru the Los .Angeles on the site of the old Mis- 
.N’ew York olflces of Johnson & Loewen- |,|,,n Theater, on South Broadway, be- 
stiin. Inc. The opening tveek will see tween Kighth and Ninth streets, it was 
three units on view in the Cub.tn hon.ses, unnounoed this \,eek 
and in idaying the circuit each act is 
gu.arunited six weeks’ booking. 

■r.i m.ike vaudeville iM>ssilile it w.is 

The plans, architectural and engineer¬ 
ing. have b.en til«-d with the Los Angele.s, 

■r.i m.ike vaudeville uossilde It w.is ituildiiig it.partment and call for a 
(ounil necessary to remmlei the tiieatcrs. 12-story structure. The seatittg ca- 
whli'h were ^li’i originally for picture parity of the new On>heum house will 
productions. The new Improvements will {,.» 2.TOO. making It the biggest theater 
include fully • quipr^d- stages and the pf Orph.-um chain in the California 
American sysuin of stage and house ^Ity. 
lighting. .... w 1 • Tb** present Orpheum Theater there will 

The regular theatrical se.ason ^gins in change its policy, it l.s thought, when the 
November and terminates late in April, j,. ^ house is ready for hpening. An ifi- 
about the time when the Island is beset v.'stment of between J2.".00.000 and J.1,000- 
wlth heavy ruins. Johnwm Ac Loewen- pno is said to be tied up in this new 
stem are lining up a numb«>r of acts for addition to the Orpheiim Circuit, 
the Cuban circuit, a complete lisX of 
which will be announced in the near 
future, "rhe island syndicate ha» ar¬ 
ranged to stand the expense of trans¬ 
porting the companies from and to New 
York. 

A Good Laugh. But 
Not for Alice Brady 

School Act Succssful 

Chicago, Dec. 11.—Bob Pettirord and 
His District School, act of seven people, 
reports a favorable reception wherever 
the act has b*en shown. The act nn.s 
18 mintites. It will plav Detroit two 
weeks and then return to Chicago to take 

New York. Dec. 15.—Andre De Prang, 
w«il-knnwn Ru.ssian violinist, who ha.s 
b«-en giving concerts in this country since 
his arrival here last year, is to make his 
vaudeville d*-but soon, it is reported. De 
P*rang is the son of the forne-r Princess 
Baratoff and A. I>e prang, Ftussian Im- 
p«Tial Counsellor of State The Russian 
revolution brouglit ruin to hi.s family and 
death to his p.arents. He himself was in 
pri.son 22 months. Aft> r his escape from 
Jail in 1923 he gave more than 210 con¬ 
certs in different countries in Europe, 
finally coming here. ' 

O’Connor Is Turning 
Out Many Travesties 

New York. Dec. 13.—Eddie Hayden 
O’Connor has turned his hand this season 
to the writing of travesties, believing that 
this type of act is most popular at the 
Iiresent time. He has already produced a 
large number. In one of which. Busy 
Isabel, he himself is to appear, and among 
thosesto be put into rehearsal under his 
direction, in the near future, are Why 
Srlafira Stayed at Home, How \euralpia 
Oot Tubular, When Anthony Sees Caesar, 
To Be or Xot To Be and The Last Hour. 

Kaufman’s Chorus Soon 

New York. Dec. 15.—S. Jay Kaufman’s 
American Girl Chorus of 20 voices will 
be ready to open on the Keith Circuit in 
a few days, the personnel of the act 
having already been engaged and put 
thru rehearsals. Kaufman alms to have 
a native American choir that will rival 
any of the similar organizations in 

ville Exchange, has been appointed 
general manager of the association. 

The activities and development of 
the newly formed organization are to 
be governed by Jule.s Klein. Pontiac: 
Walter Kramer. Detroit; Joseph Denni¬ 
son, Monroe ; Carl Schroeder, Wyandotte, 
and Morns Stein, Walkerville. Ontario. 
Bookings, temporarily, are being handled 
out of the offi-es of Al Lrfdchter, in the 
Detroit Savings Bank Building. 

After December 15 the , Michigan 
Vaudeville Managers’ Association wdll 
take over an entire floor of offices at 
213 John R street and will carry on Its 
business at this address. 

Tpkraw Is Introduced , 
to New York University 

New York, Dec. 15.—Takraw, the 
native sport of the Siamese, introduced 
here for the first time by the Royal 
Siamese Troupe, appearing in Keith 
vaudeville, was played at the New York 
University last week by tlie members of 
the act. According to Henry C. Hath¬ 
away, chairman of the Athletic C^neil.e 
this unique sport may be added Ao the 
list of the university. The exhibition 
game was attend.-d by several hundred 
students and members of the football and 
basketball teams. Takraw is said to be 
a sort of native Siamese ball game. 

The Keith people have routed the act 
into those theaters of the circuit that 
are situated near colleges and universities 
so that similar exhibitions can be given 
en tour. 

Billy Lorette Breaks Into 
Vaudeville to His Surprise 

New York, Dec. 1.3.—Alice Brady mis¬ 
took m gi>«d laugh precipitated by a pa¬ 
tron’s sneeze for a razzing of her his¬ 
trionics in Cn.eslc Cook <4 fkc Blue Sra 
at the Monday night performance at the 
OiTh*-um TheatiT last week and had the 
curtain rung ilown in the middle of her 
playlet, refusing to finish. 

it seems the house was tensely quiet 
during one of her heaviest bits in the 
sketch when all of a sudden the sternuta¬ 
tive patron created an uproar of Im¬ 
moderate laughter among the others. 

Miss Brady was highly Incensed at 
what she thought was a gener»)U8 mzzing 
of her act and she walked off then and 
there. She played the week out. how¬ 
ever, after an explanation of the dis¬ 
turbance was made. 

Willie Solar. Back From 
Vacation; Working Again 

New York. Dec. 13—Wtllle Solar, the 
comedian, who has b«-en working the two- 
a-day for many yenr.s. returned last week 
fn'in England. w'h«-re he has b« » n mixing 
vacation with work, and immediately 
slgn*-d up with the Orpheum Circuit for 
a tour, opening this w«-ek at Wlnntp<‘g. 
Sni.ir Is working under the direction of 
H.nrry Web« r. 

Rich Hayes Returning 

Ne\#3’ork, Dec. 15.—Rich Hays, clown- 
Juggli r, who appeared at the Hippodrome 
last y*ar, will return to this country to 
'>|xn a tour of the Orpheum Circuit at 
Sacramento, Calif., the week of January 
4. splitting the Week with Kr*'sno. Hayes 
will he se, n on the Keith Time following 
the Orpheum Tour. 

Michael Glynne Recovering 

N'W York. Dec. 11.—Michael Glynne. 
manager of the Pntchogue Theater, w.ts 
Jure, (1 to undergo an operation this week 
s| the Prospect Heights niospltai He Is 
W’ell on the road to recovery and it is 
• xiMcted he will be out within a short 
time. Up has b«-en suffering from a 
minor ailment. 

Dover Theater Opening 

.New York Dec. 11.—The new Dover 
T! (.Iter in Dover, N. J.. will be ready 
fn op,'n« Dei'emlH-r 22. The house was 
•'cected at an approximate cost of a 
half million dollars and will he devoted 
to pictures and vaudeville, the latter 
'o be operated on the split-week basis. 

Millie Beland Again 
in “Lovers’ Lane’’ Act 

a coa.st trip for Sidney Schallmann. 
Ne.arl.v all of the p,'opIe double in a Jazz 
band that sets the act off to a strong 
flni.'-h. In the act are: Helen Chodera. 
toe specialty: Lulu Nethew.ay, teacher 
and saxophone; tlertnide Petticord, songs 
and dances ;• le'ola Barry, piano; Louise 
H.azen. saxophone; Frank Barry, violin, 
and Bob Petticord. comedy and sax: 

Kate Elinor Ill 

New York. Dec. 15.—Kate Elinor was 
■stricken ill last week while playing the 
Hill Street Theater. I.,os Angeles, with 
her hu.sband. Sam 'Villiams. in their net. 
House Hunting, which is touring the t>r- 

heum Circuit. She was taken to a local 
ospital temporarily and Is coming east 

to Northp<irt. Long Island, her home. An 
unconfirmed r* port indicates Miss Elinor 
was taken ill with yellow Jaundice. 

Mabel McKane on Same 
Bills With “Toyshop’’ 

New York. Dec. 1.3—Mabel McKane Is 
opi ning an (Tiiheum Circuit tour at 
Winnipeg E>ecemb«'r 28 and will appear 
on the same bills with Jos. E. Howard’s 
offering. Toyshop, doing an impromptu 
bit with this act. Mi.ss McKane formerly 
worked with How.ard as a member of 
the team Howard and McKane. 

Peggy Penn Gets Keith Time 

New York. Dec. 15.—Peggy Penn, 
dsncir. Is In vaudeville In a new dance 
skit called Kerenqe Is Sweet. She opi'ned 
last Week at Keltn’s Theater. Jersey City, 
suppi-irted by Ro.ss and Mack, also well- 
known steppers. The offering will be 
se.n In the major houses of the Keith 
chain in New York in a few weeks. 

Return to Big Time 

New York. D«'c. 15.—William Demarest 
and Estelle ('’ollette returned to the big- 
time field this We. k. opi'ning at the Hen¬ 
nepin Theater. Minneapolis, for a tour of 
thv tVri'hetim Circuit in their offering. 
.Sfriaos and .stringrr.s. Their act, absent 
since May of this year, is a singing, 
dancing and patter concoction. 

Dainty June Opens 

New York. D«-c. 15.—Dainty June, who 
calls her.xelf ’ The Darling of Vaudeville” 
and has had the line patented, om-ned this 
week out of town In her newst>oy song¬ 
sters’ act. which Includes, in addition to 
herself. George Trallord. Denny Mont¬ 
gomery. Joseph Dare and Sonny Sinclair. 

Fokinc Act Opens Soon 

Europe. The membt'rs of his American 
Girl Chorus are all singers of note. It Is 
said. 

Joins “Wigginsville” 

New York. Dec. 15.—Julia I^-aurerce, 
well known in the two-a-day as a singer, 
having toured with a number of standard 
acts. Including William Kennedy, recently 
joined the offering, Wigginsri’le. In which 
Mountain and Dixon are featured. The 
act arrived in New York a cotii>le weeks 
hark after completing a tour of the Pan- 
t.ages Time. Miss LMiurenee. a lyric 
coloratura, was in the concert field prior 
to entering the vaudeville ranks. 

Engaged for Acts 

New York, Dec. 11.—Fr. d Rveroft h.as 
placed the following performers with 
vaudeville acts: 

Maude Drury, as ingenue with George 
Choos’ Fables of 19'i. 

Beatrice Pearce, a- Ingenue in Stanley 
Wolfe’s Beaur and Bows. 

Marjorie Sidman and Claire Lester for 
a new act featuring Arthur Jarrat, b»'ing 
produced by Max Tischman for Sam 
Baerwitz. 

Moss’ Amateur Department 
in Larger Quarters 

New York. Dec. 15.—The Amateur Pro. 
dnctlon Department of the B. S. Moss 
Circuit, of which Harry Shaw Is man¬ 
ager. has moved out of the Palace Thea¬ 
ter Building to larger quarters in the 
Broadway Theater Building at 41st 
street. This department promotes .and 
stages the amateur eontest.s and shows 
played in the Moss houses. • 

Mile. Lubovska at Hipp. 

New York, Dec. 15.—Mile. Lubovska 
and Ballet, a pretentious dance act. has 
been booked for the Hippodrome and will 
open an engagement there next week. 
Mile. Lubttvska, internationally known, 
recently arrived here from an engagement 
in England. 

Durand Opens Agency 

New York. Dec. 15.—Francis Durand, 
formerly of the team, Ddknnd and Valloza. 
has opened a club booking agency in 
Newark, N. J., catering to towns in the 
northern section of that State, 

Harry Gordon Doing Double 

New York. Dec. 13.—Harry Gordon, 
after many years of single wc>fk. is now 
doing a doiihie act, having teamed up 
with Louise Kelly. 

Chicago, Dec. 13.—When the W. V. 
M. A. sent Billy Lorette up to Siouic 
City, la., to clown for the bill the Shrlnei ; 
had in their temple last week he didn’t 
know that he was to break into vaw<i«‘- 
ville. It seems the Lorette brand of 
entertainment went so good that David 
Petizski. noted Russiaji concert pianist, 
who was on the bill, invited Billy tf^oin 
him at the piano and do some stunts. It 
proved successful and then the Shrine 
Chanters, local singers, asked Lorette to 
put on some of his stuff with their songs, 
and he again obliged. It all ■^ent strong. 
Bill.v said. The rest of the time he put 
on his police antics as usual. 

Cartoonists Getting Ready 

New York. Dec. 15.—Harry Hirsh- 
field. the newspaper comic-strip cartoon¬ 
ist. Is prepiring an act for vaudeville in 
which he will offer a routine of comedy 
stories. Ken Kllng. another cartoonist, 
is planning to revive Bud Fisher’s act. 
bringing it up to date with Joe and 
Asbestos. Both xvill make an early ap¬ 
pearance at the Palace. 

Rowland With Levey Office 

Detroit. Dec. 11.—Art Rowland has 
been recently appointed manager of the 
Bert Levey Vaudeville Circuit with offices 
In the Barium Building. Mr. Rowland, 
who was formerly manager of the 
Jurentle Follies, has the act booked solid 
at a number of neighborhood theaters. 

Barto Back on Big Time 

New York. Dec. 1.3.—Eddie Barto. 
formerly Barto and Clarke, but now 
doing a single, is scheduled to begin a 
.Keith route at Norristown, Pa., next 
week. This is a return for Eddie, having 
been away from the big-time boards since 
June. 

Nan Haipcrin Returns 

New York. Dec. 15.—Nan Halperin le * 
the road edition of the Ziegfeld Foil’ 
last week at Indianapolis and Is comin, 
hack Into the two-a-day In the act s' 
has been doing with the Follies. She 
to open at the Palace Theater. Chicag •. 
next week. 

Marie Van With 
“Lonesome Town” 

New York. Dec. 15.—Marie Van. who 
recently returned from a nine montr.s’ 
tour of South America, has signed with 
Harry Rogers’ act. Lonesome Town. 
booked to pldy the Poll Circuit. 

Nellie Gray Signed 

New York. Dec. 15.—Millie Ih iand. In- 
pcniie, has b<‘en engaged thru Helen 
Robinson for the Harry Charles Greene 
net, Lox'rrs’ Ijone, a last year’s offering, 
out again this year with a long route 
ahead. 

New York. Dec. L3.—.\ new dance pri's- 
entatlon. The Immortal Pirrrof, offered 
by the Kokine d:»noers. with Miehlo Itow, 
the Japanese p«-rformer. featured, will be 
seen shortly on the Keith Time. Eight of 
Fokine’s selected pupils Will be in the act 
In support of Itow, 

Stone With Loew’s Circus 

New York. Dec. 15.—Harry Stone, of 
the old-time musical act Stone and W'ood. 
is now ringmaster for Loew’s Vaudeville 
Circus, touring Canadian cities at present- 

New York. Dec. 11.—Nellie Gray, 
formerly ingeniio with the Harder-Hall 
stock company at Port Richmond, S. I., 
has been signed on a long-term contract 
by M. 'Thor, who is placing her in hla 
new vaudeville act. 
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HEARS! MUSIC PUBS. SEVER 
RELATIONS WITH N. Y. OFFICE 

In Arrears to Office Staff for Three Weeks’ Salaries—Investigation 
of Concern Precipitated by Article in Canadian 

Weekly 

New YORK, Dec. 13.—The local ofSce* of the Hearst Music Publishers, Ltd., of 

Winnipeff, Canada, are at a loss to explain the sudden severance of diplomatic 

and other relations by the home establishment. Salaries are in arrears for 
three weeks to the New York staff, and long distance telephcne conversations with 
both Chicago and Winnipeg offices resulted in the callers being told to sell the furni¬ 

ture and get what they can out of it, and, furthermore, stop bothering other offices. 

On the heels of this information comes __ 

the official letter, sent out by Thos. J- _. , , 
Quigiev, music publisher of Chicago, who Richmond Theater Manager 
suites 'that he has taken over the catalog pj ht Child Labor Law 
of the Hearst Company in the L nited ^ 

States* and will continue work along the ^ tn «« «» 

same lines and plug from his present of- chaHe^w'^’Rex ^of thr^ilyric' w^^^^ke 
fices in the Gafrick Theater Building, k ttst In the Sute Suprem^ CoSA o^^^^ 
Fred Steel, manager of the New York child-labor law as aj'pl'ed by the State 
branch, believes that the Winnipeg offices Commissioner of Labi.r to juvenile 
were seized by the Canadian authorities artistes. Jane and Margaret Lee, famed 
and, like the rest of the staff, is highly as the Lee Children, 

.1 _ .v,, who are appearing in vaudeville, were 
Incensed o\er the n.anner in which they pi-^hibited from appearing on the stage 
were treated by Jos. X. Hearst, who did yj Lyric December 3 after they had 
not bother to drop in and inform them of played the two prei'eding dal's of their 
his plans, altho he was known to be in half-week engagement. Disregarding the 
New York recently. If a lawyer can be official order. Manager Rex p.-rmltt*^ the 

found who does not insist on half of the 
, a wi w • give thfir perionuance at the matinee 

proceeds, four pianos, tables, chair^ that day. He was summoned to court 
desks and a tj'pewriier will be attached and tlie minimum fine of 110 was irn- 
for salaries. I>osed. At night it was necessary to put 

As generally known in the trade for the ^ m!ui iger^ Rex anolated ^*from the de¬ 
past two years, the Hearst Music Pub- cis^n of the iudre^f the Juvenile and 
fishers have been selling stock in Canada ilkmesUc iLlaUons Court and wdll se^k 
and music in the United Stales. Accord- Ji®"^t'®rYi,row U ik thk nkAines cktfrt 
ing to authentic sources, stock to the ex- before* a jurv If the Jury’s verdict sus- 
tent of *600,000 was sold to the Canadian faink Uie lower court the ^se will 
public in ai^ around ^ innipeg, as well probably be taken to the highest court 
as in other parts of Canada. State. Attorney Ben L^ivensteln. 

Investiratlon of the concern is believed for the Lyric’s mana.g. r, contends that the 
to have been precipitated by an article law was not desigiT-d by the legislature 
written for The Saturday Sight, a Cana-' to apply to juvenile actors. The law 
dian weekly. In a recent issue of its invoked by the Labor Commissione s 
financial section a special story by F. C. agent forbids boys under IS and gir 3 

Pickwell, Western representative of the under 16 from being employed fer re¬ 
paper and resident of Winnipeg, gave a muneration without a special permit, 
complete expose, entitled "A Musical which must be obtained from certain 
Mystery”. Pickwell asked In his story: officials. 
"Where do the earnings for paying huge 
ffivldends of Hearst Music I^blishers of Omaha Orphcum’s 
Can^iaa.. Ltd., come from?* After a rare- * _ _ . _ 

Jensen Von Herberg 
Acquire Olympia Mouses 

Seattle. Wash., Dec. 18.—Olympia ha* 
been added to the many other I'aclftc 
Northwest cities in which Jenw'n & Von 
H rberg has a dominant fh*atrl< al Inter- 
«.St. Manager J. Von Herb«'rg annnuni e* 
that, by a consolidation just effei-ted. the 
f'apital and the Ray theaters in Olympia 
have been taken over by his firm. 

About September 1 the Liberty Thea¬ 
ter, a beautiful new playhouse, was opened 
in the State capital by Jensen & Von 
Herberg. ’About the same time the Cap¬ 
ital Theater was opened. It also is a 
fine, mod- rn structure which was oper¬ 
ated by Wilson & Xabel, E. A. Zabel being 
Olympia’s pioneer theater man. Both his 
partner. William Wilson, and himself will 
be affiliated henceforth with Jensen & 
Von Herberg. 

The Ray ’Hieater is a smaller and older 
playhouse. 

The acquisition of the Capital and the 
Ray gives Jensen & Von Herb«-rg. along 
with the firm’s Liberty Theater, virtually 
all of the Important playhouse* In Olympia 
w’th a combined seating capacity of 
2,700. 

Original Crandall 
Being Remodeled 

Canada, Ltd., come from?” After a care¬ 
fully conducted search he explained how 
he was unable to find therh, and that high 
pressure stock salesmen were still talking 
of laage profits in the sheet music busi¬ 
ness. 

26th Anniversary 

Omaha, Neb., Dec. 13.—The Orphenm 
Theater in this city celebrated its 26th 
anniversary last week to capacity busi¬ 
ness at each performance. The Omaha 
Orpheum was the fourth theater to be 

Washington. D. C., Dec. IS.—One of 
the historical spot* in the development of 
the business of exhibiting motion pictu'e* 
in Washington is in process of complete 
reconstru* t ion. Work was begun re¬ 
cently tHH.n the remodeling of the orig¬ 
inal Crandall Theater at Ninth and 11 
streets. This house not ^ maii.v y-ars 
ago was ttie l.srgest and most linjioslnt 
picture house in the National Capital. It 
contained 482 seats, all on one floor. 

Sight Restored; Talent Lost 

Bolivar, Mo., Dec. 1*.—A talented player 
of six musical instruments w-iille bl.nd. 
Amos Cady, ha* lost his musical ability 
since his sight was restored by an opera¬ 
tion. acce ding to physicians. 

Cady, blind from childhood, became 
popular a.s a traveling musician. He was 
a "one-man orchestra”, playing a har¬ 
monica, a banjo, beating a ba.«s drum 
with his elbow.*, cymbal.s with his knees 
and a triangle and set of Swi«s bells with 
bis feet. He played by ear, never having 
studi'-d music. 

Since the operation his talent has van¬ 
ished and be is attempting to regain his 
ability on one instrument at a time. 

Bronson and Renee 

Chicago, Dec. 13.—Jfahibo Greetings 
Is the title of the new entertainment or- 

that ness at each performance. The Omaha 
innlpeg several yea^ Orpheum was the fourth theater to be 

*2 opt'tied by tha oircuit. At the last iier- 
charter and formance of The week Manager W. A. 

*2o,000. Latter progress Hartung. Mayor James C. Dahlman and 
Frank Hayward appeared on the stage, 

*1,000,000 outfit and after a short address by the Mayor 
with a Dominion charter. sales- Hartung presentAl Mr. Ha>-ward 
men quoted tremendous dividends, and with a gold life pass In commemoration 
the office '’ame of the stock ran from t-a ©f hjg attendance every week since the 
a share to J,60. Rumors were spread that initial performance, Decem^r 4, 18?8. 
Hearst had the stock listed on a New jir. Haj'ward, who is 80 years *old. is 

» about to buy in the only person who has ever been pre- 
. at *300 a share. But despite all this, sented with a gold life pass to the Or- 
& curiosity was aroused over the fact that nheum theaters 
a stock was still being sold, the big earn- * 
# tngs notwithstanding. «- - - 

It was also alleged that the directorate ^'CW MaiHl SuOW 
of the Hearst music organization was not 
composed of responsible financial men. but _ ,, — 
a fireman, telegrapher, a farmer, imple- Chicago, Dec. 13.—/farnoo Greetings 
ment dealer and others. the title of the new entertainment or- 

I_ganizatlon which had its premiere M<m- 

reid^rs w-hS wanted to day night at Mann s Mlllion-D.dlar R.ain- 
bo Room, on the fashionable north side. 
LeRov Prinz staged the new r^vue as 

a renlv Other numhers in this big re. a reply rrom tne Better Business Bureau, 1_ 
conducted by C. H. Dennis, was to the hv \rV*’S>rin‘V^ 
effect that letters sent to Winnipeg were 
never answered and that one dollar would **onna , l^ook 

bej^ much to invest in the Hearst Com- ^^h\,e^.‘^*Lrold Rkk. Ferffiando 

Fair, dancers; Edward Arthur, dancing 
was that the M inning ri^mon. and others. ^Iph Williams and 

office had invoices showing some *16,000 Rainbo Skylarks furnish the orches- 
worth of music shipped to a New \ork tratJon * 
jobber, who in turn wrote that he had ' * 
bought as much as *87 worth of Hearst 
music in one year. Other irregularities AUdfCy IVlsplC 111 V 3UdC. 
were cited to show that the Hearst Com- - 
pany was in need of Investigation. Just y-rk IW n_Andrew Mante 

indu'sti^%^at^nresen?*pf*nnkTion-n t\ow appearing In the musical com* dv! 
in<^st^ is at present is unknown. Princess April, at the Ambassador Thea- 

bas b»"en placed by I.,eslie Morosco 
the past year, ^ pretentious vaudeville offer- 

thru tleups that is bemg produced by Bovftte 
with hlg^priced vaudeville singers and Tuey. Miss Maple will have the part 
record artiste Outside of the stock- that was to have been played by Irene 
filing angle the catalog was thought to pnnn. the well-known prima donna, who 
TC prt^CMlng n cely for a concern that withdrew to accept a musical comedy 
did not take too much of its profits m the contract. 
United States. Earlier this year the 
Hearst Music Company bought the Ca- 
nadian selling rights for the Witmark DOstOn v-aDarCC 
Black and White Series of high-class bal- - 

lads, a standard seller for more than a New York Dec 13_Mildred Melrotv 

MildrTd 0’Mi>o^?^and EvS’^Per^' ^ 
ao.ouo. been booked by the Georgia Wolfe office 

_ ws. • «*»• « * engagement of four weeks at 
Ora Parks With Loew Healy’s cabaret. Boston, opening Decem- 

ber 22. 

St. Louis, Dec. 15.>—Ora Parks is now Nrixon in Mnvicx 
doing the publicity* for the recently i-’irison m iviovirs 

opened Loew State Theater, where he 
relieved Mr. Bishop. Parks formerly was New York. Dec. 15.— Eddie Nelson, 
with several outdoor enterprises, includ- well-known artist*", has been added to the 
ing the Sells-Floto Circus, and also acted Cameo Gomedy force.* and will appear 
as press agent for several legitimate with Cliff Bowes and Virginia Vance in a 
producers. number of one-reel comedies. 

Due to an oversight the set of Earl 
Bronson and Irene Renee which was on 
the bill at Keith’s Theater. Cincinnati, 
last week, was not reviewed. They label 
their offering SterliMj; Song and IS-Knrrit 
Talk. Bronson manipulates the Ivories 
oreditabl.v and Misa Renee’s singing is of 
high caliber. Her rendition of Rork-n- 
Bye Baby Days, Sever 'Again and jM.*t 
a Kiss in the Dark was especially go d. 

The comic patter that accompanies 
their turn pleased the audience Im¬ 
mensely. A bright spot on one of the 
best bills of the year at this house. 
Twenty-one minutes, in one; three bow*s 
and return. CARL O. GOEXZ. 

Mrs. Dan Noonan 
^ Recovers From Illness 

Chicago. Dec. 13.—Mrs. Dan Noonan, 
wife of Dan Noonan, trainer of Robin¬ 
son’s Famous Eilephants. has written The 
Billboard from Columbus. O., that she 
has been quite ill and was threatened 
with pneumonia, but is about w-ell again. 
Mrs. Noonan said the act haa been laying 
off, but will open In Keith’s Theater, 
M-asklngton, D. C., the week of Decem¬ 
ber 22. 

New Theater Planned 

Audrey Maple in Vaude. 

New York. Dec. 13.—Audrey Maple, 
now appearing in the musical com*'dv. 
Princess April, at the Ambassador Thea- 

For Boston Cabaret 

Ballard. Wash., Dec. IS'.—Work on the 
*400,000 Eagles’ Temple for Ballard Ae-le. 
No. 172. Is now under way. The building 
will house a combined motion pl-ture 
and vaudeville theater. 10 offices and the 
I'dce quarte rs The th-ater la to have a 
seating capacity of l.OOO. 

New Denver Manager 

Denver, Col.. Deo. 18.—E. Marshall 
Taylor, managing director of the America 
Theater, has gone to the Columbia Thea¬ 
ter.. Portland. Ore. Harry Ia>ng. former 
manager of the Klnema Theater. Salt 
I>ake City, now la in charge of the Amer¬ 
ica. 

Stein in New York 

Chicago. Dec. 13.—J. C Stein, head of 
the music department of Ernie Young. 
Inc., left for New York Monday to attend 
the meeting f>f ballroom managers. 

Bern mnrricil recrvtlyf Or berttme cn- 
gaged f O - has fbe stork paid you a visit f 
If so. don’t forget to let the editor of The 
Billboard knoir all about it. Send in c/I 
the details, and the notice teUI be printed 
the folUytcing loeek. 

MONDORF TO 
CIRCLE GLOBE 

Keith Foreign Booker To Leave 
for Most Extensive and Far- 

Reaching Tour Ever 
Made 

New York. Dec. 15.—Harry J. Mondorf 
world scout for the Keith Circuit leaves 
Wednesday on the moat exten.-sive and f ir- 
reaching globe-circling tour ever made in 
search of noveUies for presentation in 
America at the Hippodrome and oth-i 
Keith houses. He sa Is on the .Maje '.c 
for London, where an Itinerary will b.- 
prepared for England, Scotland and Ir.- 
land—territory that will be cov. red tii si. 

It is Mr. Mondorf's fourth tour of 
foreign countries and will take In all of 
Europe, including Near Eastern countn * 
and Bcandlnavia. Becaui-e of the m.ign,- 
tude of hla proposed Euroi>ean trip Mr 
Mondorf is leaving a good deal earn, r 
than he did last year. He Is to vi.sit ;9 
countries and gave the writer an idea of 
what they are by referring to a complete 
map of Europe. Following the British 
Isles, Mr. Mondorf hies to Parl.s. where 
a route for Holland. Belgium, Switz- r- 
land, Spain, Portugal and Italy will be 
laid out. 

After these countries hav’e been comb. .1 
for acts he goes into Germsn>, there to 
arrange an itinerary for that counirv 
Austria, Czetho-Slovakia. Jugo-SLvui 
Albuiita, Turkey, Greece and other .-ui- 
rouiiditig countrie.s. including Buig.ii.. . 
Icunuiuia. the I'kraine, Poland, Lithuani..! 
Latvia and Estlionla. 

Swinging around to the north on the 
tail end of the tour, Mondorf invad.-s tli 
Scandinavian Peninsula, going into ti,„ 
interlora of Sweden and Norway to p.ck 
the novelties the.>*e lands have to “.Ter. 
There being reports of intere.*ting n v-N 
ties from the Sliet.and Islands and Don- 
mark. he expeeta to visit these. 

Practically the entire trip will be m d- 
by rail, unl.ke the la.»t world tour which 
necessitated considerable travel on w.iter 
in getting to far-off places covered, such 
as the Philippines. Slam, China un-l 
Japan. A number of worth-while offri- 
ings for the American Bt.ige were signed 
up on the last trip. There are a few 

yet to arrive for their Initial appearance 
here, among them the Chinese Gladiators, 
a pretentious act from China, due to get 
here in a few weeks. 

Next season, it is promised, will gee 
more strani^, unusual presentation* than 
this year. E F. Aibee. head of the Keith 
Circuit, haa glvi.fi Mondorf carte blanche, 
■o to speak. In the signing up of what 
he consider* to be meritorious offerings; 
Mr. Mondorf gave the writer an idea of 
how he arranges for foreign m.aterial. 
Those acts which, in hi* opinion, are 
W'orth while, he says, are signed up on 
the spot provided the offering in ques¬ 
tion must have an immediate answer, 
while others are taken on an option. 

In many Inst.ances Keith headquarters 
h> re are c.-ibled to ascertain /w hether 
routes can be laid out. etc., to obviate a 
jam of books when the season opens. 
After he returns to New York, b-f .re 
routing begins in the early fall, da’es 
are arranged for acts already signed an.l 
those on which options have been taken, 
i.ssuing contracts to as many as the 
books will allow. 

Irene Dunn in Operetta 

New York. Dec. 15.—Irene Dunn. vo?ing 
t singer, who appeared in support of t’-'ggy 

Wood in r^e Clinging Vine la rehearsing 
a tabloid operetta for vaudeville, called 
The Lad'/ of the O-chids. She will be 
supported by M’lMiam McCloud and a 
choras of six girls. 

Rosenthal in Chicago 

Chicago, Dec. 11.—Te*w Roeentha4 fair 
booking agent, of Dubuque, la., was a 
Chicago vlaltor this week. He said he 
bad had a prosperous season and is en¬ 
larging hia scope of operations. 
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10 SURE-FIRE PARODIES $1 
YOU CAN STOP A SNOW WITI* ANY ONE OF ’EN 
On nt Ain't Qolni T» Bain .So llnTf" “"J*. 
tlonal now nteh llna* go this «aaahln< Mtl, A Fi' 
That I luead”. ’'Tou'rt In Lo*o WlUl 
Ih« Ono W'ho'a la I.n»# With Too". "What 1^ • 
"Mirrhola’' and nVB oihoft Sand *1 0* f? Ih«» 
bnoHi-noia NOW! Mcmrf ha-'k If iwu au »• MAS^ 
C PVLE. IN. lOaa St. Nl«h*l«a Asw,. N. Y. C*ty 

M MONOLOGUES. ETC. W'rtt 
t*»i. i<»w ififof. Wrtiw si 

■■ ■■ ■ Me bilk, wrtu 

ft If I Ow- E- JOHNSON. 
" ^ ^ 542S S. Wf«s St.. OSiMse 
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LEW OLm=:R and MAE OLSEN are 
opening a Keith tour in their compara¬ 

tively new offer- 
-^Sfriea of 

' .Smi.'e.y, tho 
I’alace Theater, 

week of Dee^m- 
her 30. They 
ha%'e been booked 

^B-' ^ for 20 weeks 
thru the H. B. 

^ H M A R I N E LLI. 
--. Ltd., office. 

I An Appropriate Xmas Gift 

) XX Professional Trunk 
[*; repf)rt>-d that R08C0E (FATTY) NORM.\.N MOORE has been added to 
[:.n! «-KLE will receive $2,500 a week the ca; t of MI.'UIEL COLE and I'al.s, a 
' ry on his forthcoming European new musical act, due to open shortly on 
arrancrd for him by M. S. BEN- the Keith Time. 

M K’ ith agent and producer, here. - 
f ’mi*r film comic will make Paris PT.X.Nt.KY WOOLF and Company, a 
ir.*t stop. pe.v fiT-riiig In which CAROL RE.MONT 

- Is a f»-atiired metnb»r of the cast, will be 
c P-rt Pu.*h»r, an oiuce sketch by shown in the Keith hou.ses acme time 
rilENCL C.KATTAN. with MIRI- ihi.s month. 

,\M Ch'RDi.i.U 
-ROBEnr RA- 

K. NIKR and GEt». 
t’O.S'.NEU, will 

ll! be aeen shortly 
t < n the Ke.th 

■pS/ Time. The act is 
HT a breaking In at 

I Also a complete line of Leather Travel- 
i;l tag Bags. Soit Cases, etc. 

I I SPECIAL DISCOUNT OF 10'% on 
I'I all Leather Goods to the Profession. 

I'l OVER 65 YEARS—oar conscientioat 
['I observaancr of essential details of man- 
U nfactore has pleased the profession for 

[;J more than 65 years. Taylor Tranks 
|.) are dependable and serviceable; the 

standard of the profession. Bay di- 
II rect from the manafactarer. Taylor 

Tranks are sold only at oar own 
stores 

i) Wtitt for Our Neuf Booklrt. 

HESTER B.MLEY and Company, a , I.d.AM MORftlS 
p'-vs" u> t, «>pt?n» d the t*econd half last week iJ<te (tlaen office, beginning 
f r the Keith Circuit at Schenectady, _ , 
N. Y. and after a preliminary oiit-of- Palace Theater tn Milwaukee, 
town tour will be seen in New York. - §? ALO and PALET, formerly a three- 

people turn, opened this week at the 
iwu-a-<iu>- Doaran la'i weea at me Rivera Theater. Brooklyn, doing a 
Washington Street Theater, Boston, double. The a. t recently broke in on the 

w'orking out of the Keith Bo.ston office. Loew Time. 
The act has n'H worked on tlse big time - 
since June. J. C. CLIFFORD, hypnotist, started a 

tour of the Delmar Time at Norfolk and 
Richmond. Va.. last week. He ha.«n’t 
w-orked the big time since December 
last year. 

CL’NNTNGHAM and BENNETT opened 
at Proctor’s Theater. Mi. Vernon, N. Y.. 
this week in a new offering, labeled 

ART HENRY and LEAH MOORE, In 
.'fy Urothfra, are booked ftor a lour of 

.L the Orpbeum Cir- 
cult, opening at 
St. Paul the week 

The is play- 
ing In the East 

present. 

A R T H U R 
nVKON. of Uie 
legit.. will be 
s* • n fn vaude¬ 
ville after the 
holidays In a 
ore-nci version 
of T. a /or Three, 
bv P.ol i-'Xiper 
MEGRUE. 

!! TAYLOR'S 
; !1IW.44lkSt. U E. Riadolgii SI. 

NEW YOBK CHICA60 
j 'Thr Pionttn of Thtattical Trunk*) 

BROOKE JOHNS Is scheduled to In¬ 
vade vaudeville with his new band offer¬ 
ing at Keith's Theater, Washington, the 
w-ek of December 22, landing In New 
Y'irk for appearance In the m.ajor houses 
of the Keith chain a few weeks hence. 

OP-ANT G-ARDNER. black-face come¬ 
dian. is returning to big-time vaudevill-} 
via the Orpheum Circuit, it is reported, 
a route pending at present. BARNEYS 

I f USt tnd Re'illeti of 
I. 11 Pcufcuicnd 

TOE-DANCING 
SLIPPERS 

by Vo'tontl Ptiic- 
Ing \»ocl»tlon. 

rwjTjr Sonia cf fio 8h'-w« Tilnf 
Y / BABATT’S SUFPEBS; 
I f . Sdty. ZlHfdd FtUloa 
I KU Booti. St«ft)o« Mo««. 

Potoy. •«< Otbars. 
Saiel rw Cot&idg. 

BARNEY’S, 304-6 W.42il SI. New York 

New acts opening this week are DON.A- 
HUE and MOfiOAN, who make their bow 
at the Grand Opera House, Philadelphia ; 
The Paccadilly Four, appearing in the 
Keith house at Asbury Park, and LLOYD 
STII-LWELL at Lmg Branch. After a 
short break-in tour ttiese acts will make 
their appearance on Broadway. 

The Oriffin Honor, a Friars' FViH- 
sk • tch. is being considered foi production 
in the two-a-day by HOCKY and 
♦ iREEN, who contemplate featuring 
IILVNK MiGLYNN in the cast. 

JOHN BAR¬ 
TON and Com¬ 
pany opened at 
the Broadway 
Theater, Norwich. 
Conn , last we.»k. 
returning aft»'r 
an absence since 
last spring 

Milt AVOOD and jack white, ab- 
.««Tt from the big-tIme fold since 
April, return-d thi.s week at Wlchli.i 

"tils. Tex., starting a tour of the Int^- 
sute Circuit. 

M.ACK and YOHE. singing and dancing 
’•am. have Joined Lonetome Tovn, a new 
r.usirsl act from the pen of HARRY 
ROGERS. 

The Ballyhoo Trio Just arrived in New 
York after finishing a tour of the West¬ 
ern Vaudeville Tune, and “Tut” accom¬ 
panied them. The act is to open for 
Keith soon under the direction of 
CHARLES S. WILSHT.N. 

appeared at the HOCKY and GREEN, vaudeville pro- 
Arcadia Ballroom. New York, opened a ducers, are vacatirig their offices in the 
vau<1e\i!;e engagement last week at building at 110 A\est 4.th street. New 
Yonker.s N. Y., for the Keith ClrculL York, the last of this montK to move into 

_ new headquarters In the Earle Building 
. . _ on Broadway. 

chain and ARGHER sailed last week - 
for Lon-lon on the Leviathan and will GL.ADTS YATES, dancer, formerly In 
make a music-hall tour of Kngliind. vaudeville, is playing a three months' 

engagement at 
\ enetian G a r— '. ..^^^^^^hmhhhbbbb^ 
dens. Montreal, 

BOEHM A RICH- 
MISS 

repertoire of 
dance specialties 
with different 
costumes for I 

ROBERT B MANTELL and GENB- 
A*IEVE HAMPER ha\e been signed by the 
Orpheum Cin-iilt 
for a three weeks' --^-1 
engagement In j 
their setne . j 

p ro- ' 
duced under the 
direction of 
FRED E HAND. 
It U the murder ^ 
Fv-ene of Duncan. Ftk. 
King of Scotland. ' ^ 
The Shakespear- - , 
►in t-am l.s open- 
ir..r this week at ^ 
Denver, the other ' 
fv" Weeks being , % 
XI nneapolls and , / 

NICHOLAS TSUKALAS 
Studio of Crock Classic DaadRf 

F«ery style of ari Psnr<»«lrae 
tsiitht, for b* . : rr<. aJran.ed and 
priiieolonals. t>i • .ti"-! arrinied. 

Free Dura-’ire on B«-]UesU 

334 s. Wabash A»« CHICAfiO. 
Studia «. Watiasa 00S». 

R.VBT SVLVT.\ FROOS. popular radio 
ent-rtainer. ha.s been engaged by the 
Keith Circuit f>>r a tour of its bouses. 
The diminutive artiste opened this week 
.it Washington. 

\TORN AND ENDORSED 
BY tORLNiOST ARTISTS 

Everything for stage, ballet and 
I circus wear made to order and 
f mstocL Short vamp and Dov> 

The Pavlowa elty street and evening stippen. 
TooSLpptt Opera Bo«a — Tli^ts 

Autou 
WRITE FOR Suwaim 

CATALOG B ST H. ttat* at.. Oil—pa 

Omaha. 

R’TH ROTE. - - 
who haa been 
a,way from the s.. .iri ie i r Hamper 
Keith Time for 
^eral m- nths. return-'d toilay at the 
•TD.«pect Theater. Brcwklvn. starting a 
’'■ute for the bal.ance of the season. 

The Strand Theater. Ix^ilsvllle. Ky., a 
Rintftge. - fund im the t."il end of the clr- 

>’ <1 last week following change 
-f 'iwnership. The probable p-'llcv of the 
house in the future will b«- pictures. 

T’’E Royal Siamese Troupe, which h.is 
b-’en retlth'd R'>y.ii Siamese Enter¬ 
tainers and Takraw Players, started 

\Weeks' big-tiitie route . .MoniL.:. at 
M.irvir-nd Thi.it-r. Baltfniore. April 

* the hea\> It^ijiort.Ttion starts an en- 
ri'c- -nt of the popular-priced Keith 

JAMES H. 
CULLEN re¬ 
turned to vaude¬ 
ville last week at 
Lynn and Bnvrk- 
ton. Mass., booked 
out of Keith's 
Boston office. He 
hasn’t appeared 
on this circuit since last February. 

charlotte WEEKS ha.s replaced 
FRANCES RICE In the NED NESTOR 
nnd OLIVE GREEN Revue, touring the 
Keith Circuit. 

G.’ady.y I'ofe* 

.VNNETTE DARE returns to the 
ho.irds the week of December 23 In com- 
• dv .-wings acl sa>-1ngs at the Poll 
Theater. Stamford. Conn. JE.XN ACKER, formerly MRS. RU¬ 

DOLPH V.ALENTINO. arrived in New 
York on the Olv-mpic last week after 

a short sojourn abroad and is In search 
of a vehicle for vaudeville. LEWIS 4 
GORDON will present her In the two- 
a-day. 

The 'rhr>'e Black Diamonds, who have ' 
b»'en away from the vaude. footlights 'The Two M.ARTELS have been booked 
since .N'.ivember. 1923. came back la.st thru the REILLY BROTHERS for a tour 
we. k. opening a Keith route at Canton, of the Pantages Circuit. The act will 
<*hio. iConrinurd on pope 23) 

H.VRRY BUSSEY starts a Keith route 
at Oerm.intown. Pa. the week of De- 
omlxr 22 in his variety acL 

THAT SATISFIES 

DYE SCENERY-VELOUR CURTAINS 

R. WfSCOTT KING STUDIOS 

2215 Van Bureti Street, Chlce^e, III 

LEAVITT and RTTH 
••'KWOiD. n-cenilv seen in 
' • dy. op. ned M'-ml.iy at the 
New York, for the K-Ith Clr- 

I STRAIGHTEN CROSS EYES WRITTEN TO ORDER. 

SetlsficUae nvantfsd. Writ, at Mil tM U>- 
ml ttnaj No cs'-alogaw. 

W. L NELSON PUYWRITING CO. 
PhM,. Fiti R«r 3121. 

I4M BrM4««y. NEW YORK CITY. 

M.MIG.XRET young, phonograph ar- 
r-turned to vaudeville this t\.-. k 

at Kx Ith s T1 ;- 
“ ‘hil i-lep-hi i. t>r, 

stHTtii.g a r.- ite. 
She b.is I---, n 
wi-rklng a f.-\v 
w«'. k- iti and 

an.unl N»'v Y.-rk 
in ht r off. ring 
V Itb NEU.M AN 
Fir K 

STAGE and CIRCUS 
• F(X>TWEAR 

N't {I'-wplu: No CMorafone. 9pe;tal litthod. S tOO T'.ae PanBM’.a 

FRANKLIN O. CARTER, M.D. 11% 
I2« SOUTH state STREET (Lwetrd Hwv 29 Ymti). • • CNICA60. ILL. 

Writ, l,r RHnvaM, frva PmvI, la Ml, Pr«fM«>M. 

Mali OHwi Fillet Pr,«, _ 
MiDB TO OILDER »NO IN' -T ► N 

Fuhloiu for ’•rrrt. Er-ri-f < '•'.•e' 
W«,r. RIDING BOOTS , . 
BaIM Ud Tj, S.'TCm. C.JCJ. !'tra5. 

MEW YORK THESTRICAl SHOE CO 
219 S, W«t»««A A,MB*. CHICAGO Wanted Capable Manager 

tw-.-i-.lav this 
w ..at the I* iT- 
ri.s Th. .T'. r. Pitt-»- 

L ' \*'l bi’rg. In h r net. 
'— --—^ The f’vilrr.'f ii./y 

r.iet. MIS.'t .MIL- 
iiurcf Vouiu; LIMAN was fir- 
,_ merly understudy 

COWL In the leglL 

WANTED TO BUY rnr hou., p.*ylr; P .tur,,. Taa'Mt't* ird Howl .Attraction, In a el-y of JS-Are. k«-a rj In Cmtril 
Otiio. Mj.<t ta a‘>< ta <1 > food ro-'llrlty aorfe. with f wd apcwanra 1:111 k'l w the ru,:aaM and ba at)., 
la hdn at onre. Stata Pill Mr«l>-ttlar, with r-farOT'-aa sod pbotJi, amt 'alaiy aii—c'.ad. Uoai ba aMa 
to t-MBo i«< tig eonltiTiKV. If acraoted. ta aUn at oect. Good oi>a-tnc for 1 « •a-iy an.1 n(>ab>a ;wr- 
aoo Ad taa, SOX X1-2M. Illlbaare. Ciaataaati. 

..a.4 I-idlan Baalad Coeu. 
Balel lent rt*. Vut ba 
KILLY. 41 Weal 4Tth SU. 
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PROMINEOT BAUROOM AND MUSIC 
MEN DISCUSS CIRCUIT PLAN 

Music Hath Charms Poofeg on JDanting 
for Xmas (gifts 

Jt-fftTson City, Mo., IK-c. 13.—Uciid- 
inK like tictiun, h story of iiow tlie 
radio brou^^ht about u tuniiiiK |H>int in 
the life of a convict, liftiiiK him from 
the abyss of shame to the heiclits of 
fame, is being woven in the Mis.souri 
State I’enitentiary here, it concerns 
Harry ,M. Snodgrass, who is'serving a 
three-year term for robbery conmiilted 
in St. Louis. 

Snodgrass is a pianist and he 
volunteered to play for radio con¬ 
certs. He was at once acclaimed and 
in a nation-wide conte.st was voted th 
most popular radio entertainer. Hi.s 
plight became known and many 
persons rushed to his assistance witii 
the result that he will be freed Janu¬ 
ary 16. More than $300 in gifts and 
donations have been sent to him to 
give him a good start, and he has 
received many offers of employ-ment 
from vauileville circuits, theaters, 
cafes and dance orchestras. 

And the bigg< st and Ix'st thing 
about it all is that he'will at last 
ri deem himself in the eyes of his wlf- 
.and eight-ye.ar-old child, who hav- 
lieen dei>endent upon him for support. 

THE DANCE IN EDUCATION. By Amt, .-d 
Lurll, Marih. Tha mutt beautiful book cn tb* 
I),!!.-, publlgiel. 45 51u!(Io Stltctlon* »i.d 
buv-M. lUudraltil Boxtd.116.1)0 

Need for Large, Clean Type of Dance Hall and Extensive Field 
for Such Endeavor Is Stressed at Meeting 

THE CL06 DANCE BOOK. B.t Htlen Vro-t 
Til, I'trs •rt lo (liupit tad ritarly txi'I»!:iM 
that atiyisi, may Icatii to dug without a tt.i-'.fr 
lUustratrd. Cloth ....t... 

NKW YOItK, Dec. 13.—The need for the large, clean t>'pe of ballroom and the 
t xtensive field for such endeavor was the keynote of the meeting and dinner 

held Wedne-sday afternoon and evening at the Hotel A.stor, where ballroom 
men and orchestra leaders from various parts of the country gathered to further 
the plans of the National Attractions, Inc., which is sponsoring a new ballroom 
circuit to be played by traveling orchestras of wide reputation. 

Those pre.scnt who werfe among the 
speakers and franchise holders of the elsewhere by the new-orchestra-a-weik 
circuit included L. O. iteck, of Cleveland, ‘'•‘■a- The business was not looked upon 

owner of the Euclid Gardens and other 
_. . T XX- xx-!ii«,..„ gradually the ballrooms 5\ere being 
resorts, J. M. Anderson, of the Willows, cleaned up and run on a high plane of 
Pittsburg; Edward B. Strong, of the morality. It was up to those present to 
Cleveland Loew theaters and Detroit help take oft whate ver stigma remained 
dance pavilion owner; J. W’. Cook, the on the dance hall, he concluel.-d. 
Butterfiy, Springfield. Mass.; Harry I-Jay Fagin. of the Arcadia. New York, 

Cohen. Scranton; John Rhoades. Provi- 
• T P rpnrAK*^ntint? Krnifl PUDUC DUt ^OOU mUMC diui something 

Young Chkkgo - T Jay Fagin of tl e " Probably result 

Iread^k. New^Yorki John ConkUn, Cleve® fn o/’^ClelTind'^’s^Sr’m •’‘erniment; 
land; Ben Bernie, orche.stra leader and / 
vaudevillian; William Hamilton, of the 1 
Vifippnt XaOth*® oriT’iion * H Fmcpson • ^ otre A\no must ndNc 1 'Okc'd 

UrL? of "Ihe Brunswick' Phonograph Fmerson^Yo?k/ ?f'Xe*'B?un 
Company; Ray Miller, musi^l director; "icif* compsITv p^omiX^d’ to ^coJ^ate 

S^'an'd^^ pr'ducerT Wimam"G.‘^m^^^^ ^eVping C^baliroom^ tre’^^pTcfit 

of the American Federation of Musicians; b^kSTol^er'the c’ircuit'^^ might be 

adviser, and h D.ulge! of the American 

George Baright, financier and secretary ^t1rJ^^Xulti4^^“wo^d'"’be^''«^ 
of the National Attractions, presided at emnlox m Vit o? union'^musiefan^r w bo 

n ^ck nresident^of the circulL H^ Several questions re- 
mid^'of^ls* Mtfvities m oneraUng large to possible cla.shes between local 

capacUy balh^^ms in "he^Middlf We^t {'hresdfed^out bv^'lSe and^his''?f ten "r 
with unusual success, which he credited Dodge said t^at^fhe naHonal''orcan‘ 
to his plan of running his resorts much the national org-in- 

along the same lines as a theater, by }?on of th^ locu" th^t 

LTroL"'*did°nof lo Provisions were made for trk4lik| or! 
11 .30, so umt tne pairtms aia not go cjn^gtras by the national organization. It 

next night. V^ strilght ^Idmilslol fee thought that some difficulty might 

S' \° mrhls'’hSSS'‘tons°m™‘“”'ltaa5?& aanf'uOTk S;tS7Ve''Kra'S'i5)'h7 SScI''^ J,l5 cSSS’rS Su 
the^eTci?lenV*^r(^s^lts*obtaIned^'^^p also f'iolans whose prime object would he, ani the excellent results obtained. He also = ^ r.f ,n..n 
mentioned how he was giving his patrons ivouM be a lua’ran^e o^ f-ifr nlav ” 

EJd aJSJad a'KMwlL totelr® WUham SIL words 
Ben B^mnte mal^aed aet se^^ral the absence of his Puher. who is on 

la^hs ffiiring the course of his short tarn advisory board, and Monroe Gold- 
and he Ihmied hlw will the a^omey. spoke, on the ec<.nomical 
40-week nlavIjr-Dav t»ntract annealed to organization's booking plan, 
thriv^raee mKa^ alfd ll?dlr Anderson, of Pittsburg, and 
\vas in heartv accord with * the circifit profits would have been further 
idan * Wimam Hamilmn associated with increased if be did not have the added 

’vincenJ^Ke™, “lomllld lflTolsdble''lL- ‘hfl’"|;c"he°s',ri“s‘'‘*'J ?-‘n‘,d^onl^'’‘r.ell'' 
operation and believed the idea of the iVf S 
circuit would solve the orchestra leader’s 
manv diffioiiitiPQ nf u<apninp‘ n hnnd to- h.ucu<i Gardens and Other large ball* 
^ther bv havufe sufficlent^work booked explained the advantages of using 
fir il alvflce ® ®'^™<^‘cnt work Dooked jg ^ decorating 

J. T. Anderson gave his hearers a of 
shock when he told of how he was able » 
to c’pt jm hifirh as 3*4 40 adini^^iion fee for nioney Spent in £ix periods gate the pa* 

his ballroom solely thru tlie means of so ^nrnv*^^atlTh*^r 
playing name attractions. His Willows, k • ^ 
located in Oakmont. a Pittsburg suburb. 
he said, was oft and on until he finally will thought, 
decided to book a string of big attrac- ji' 
tlons. On such occasions he cltarged 
higher fldmi*5*?ion nrices double the re^u* tlons* further outlined the plans and 

nf l^ale Thu" 'iI^^"%eison"he pfafd S’ 
Vincent Lojm'Z, Jan Garber. Ted "Weems, iP-'» Tii*_w que.ctions 
Ben.son’s and other such orchestras, with 0.%% 
the re.sult that he did a business of 14,900 ta.k on „„„ , 
more patrons that season than the year orche 
previous, the extra admissions being at Vince 
the double-price scale. Thus he proved fuffollowed came 
that new orchestras rotating w-ere an musit 
asset to the ballroom business, bringing Side, .sumrr 
in nearly 15,000 additional dancers at need of large, clesm Edge 
what anneared to be a record-hreakine ballrooms In hi.s section of the city. L. 
nrile to De a record-breaking ^ extended invitations to visiting 

Ed B. Strong told of how easy it was 
to start an open-air dance pavilion and *** suite at the ^oseveit 
pack ’em in at 50 cents a throw-, pro- 
vlded a little showmanship was used In 
the operation. Following Mr. Anderson, 
he said, made him feel that he was play¬ 
ing the family time with his 50-cent 
price scale. But the future of the busi- New York, Dec. 13.—xM Cooper and 
ness, he emphatically stated, was In such Hi.s Hollywood Dance Orchestra, an 
plans as were formulated by the National eight-piece combination of this city, re- 
Attractions. He had as many as 20 turned today from a succes.sful dance 
10,000-patron nights during the past sum- tour thru Ntw York, Pennsylvania, West . _ . ^ . 
mer, he said, according to the weather Virginia and Ohio. They are making a LopCZ JutllOrS G?t Kcith RoUtC 
in his open-air place in Detroit, and. In number of Banner records before starting ^ 
his opinion, the thing could be duplicated on a six weeks' Western route. In the 

meantime a toup'ot Southern territory 
has been arranged, and from it they will 

* go into the Western time. 
M'illiam Josh Daly, who is business 

manager and traveling representative for 
th'* band, is negoti.iting a I^ropean tour 
thru the William Morris offices. 

FUNDAMENTAL BAR WORK AND BAL¬ 
LET TECHNIQUE. Br CwnpMl * 
Frtla . U 

NM’rxmtT techolnl foumUtloi. Muila "flu' 
t)i« (xm-lM. Cloth. 

AESTHETIC DANCING. Br Rmil Bath U. 
Intrrprrttclxo ind •lonilo clMtie (liactO( 
Profuieljr liluitnted. Cloth. 

MANUAL OF DANCING STEPS. Bj ITit 
l’'>:il iHu.-itan Srhooi of Dinclnc).}3.i)| 
With compil'd Hat of IV-linlguo Exet.-laM 
•lid 36 orUtMl lii'O dnwtiui- Cloth. 

Cifolof V Boekt on AttlMlt. Alahiraf, FtH tnd Chf 

Dtncint, €U^ on rafiwaL 

Meyer Davis Outfit To 

Open Colonnade Gardens 
A. S. BARNES & CO., 
West 4Sth Street, New York 

M’ashington, Dec. 15.—Meyer Davl.s* 
mu.vic activities include the opening on 
New Year's Eve of a new n-.^ort .at P:ilm 
Beach, to be i-alU'd Colonn.ide Gardens, 
wltt-re a star Davis orchestra will hold 
forth. There will be four Mevt r Davis 
orchestras at the famou.s P'lorlda resort 
this winter, one at Royal D.-;nell, n* w 
hotel being built by the Salvins; two 
Itlaying a solid series of private func¬ 
tions and the Colonnade Garden band. 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 

SI. 00 for St. 00 
too DOUBLE SHEETS (5xl',>l. ar 100 SINGLE 

SHEETS (OVtXlO). WITH iDO ENVELOPES 
(Nan* an Fla*). 

We wilt prim »!•*« llama, addin's, clij or xip 
«hrr I linn of prlcitl:i| on oltlier tiz* itxtlonrry 
X* abora. Primrd In blue Ink on tood nh.to boi d 
I iPfr, double sbrrti, tucked In a ottt box. Wt i>*ji 
t-'ilace. (Add Ide nnt of Dcnrer tnd outilde nf 
V. S.) Srnd 1 dollir with *nur otder TOPAY. 
writing or printing 71*111 Dame, etc., pltlr.17, tpeclb- 
Ing lire dnlied. 

PERSONAL STADONERY SERVICE 
22 Qulac7 Street CHICAGO. ILL 

Record Jump and Price 

Boston, Dec. 15.—Leo Relsman's Or¬ 
chestra, playing the Egyptian Room of 
the Brun.swick Hotel, is claiming a 
record-breaking Jump and price for .a 
one-night engagement Januai v 2. Rels- 
man has a contract calling for his ap¬ 
pearance on th.Tt date at Sewickc-y, Pi., 
a .suburb of Pittsburg, where he is to 
play for James D. Rhodes. RV.odes is 
paying all e.xpenses of the over-night 
trip to Pittsburg for the entire band and, 
in addition, is paying a fee <f $1,000 to 
Reisman, plus the regular p ice asked. 

According to Reisman. he never ir.tt 
Rhodes before and h.is no Mca of how 
be heard of his band, except thru the 
radio or when the <>rchestra played Pitt - 
burg in October. 1921 when it was in 
the musical show (lo<*a Mnminri, Drarir. 

M’hile in Pittsburg Reisman mav do a 
broadcasting stunt. He will use 10 men. 
and will cancel a local dune* . which Ls 
one of a yearly series of six for the 
Senior Siipp-r Club, an exclu.«ive organi¬ 
zation. for which he has b'-en supplying 
the music for the past eight years. 

Honor Lampc 
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Chubb-Steinberg Mrs. Brown Expiinding 

Recording Orchestra 
ATxllxbla Jiruary 15. 1915. Phone, wlra. wrlta 
H. BFA'IUFT. Manegrr. Office. 17 E. 8tb 81.. 
Clniinaatl, O. I'bone, 51ali^7068. 

rhicago, Dec. 13.—Mrs. T. D. Brown. 
of Brown’s Bureau, plans to put out still 
more girl orchestras, also men orchestras 
and individual talent. Mrs. Brown now 
has several girl orchestras working In 
the large hotels and says her hotel 
patronage is steadily increasing. She 
also furnislies men and girl crehestran 
for the summer parks. 

Bookings for Cooper Band 

WANTED 
Violin Leader 

ROCHESTER THEATRE TRUST ESTATE. 
Recheitw, Mlxiiftelk. Ni'w York, Dec. 15.—Vincent Lopez's 

Junior.®, an orchestra made up of boys 
not older than 20 years, have b.-en slgni-d 
to app«*ar on ti e Keith Circuit, op«nlng 
December 22 at Camd* n, 'N. J. The 
Juniors played for K»llh last season 
witli B. A. Rolfe directing, and later 
niade a tour of the P.antagcs Time. 

Creager Band in Two-a-Day 

Seattle, Wash., Dec. 13.—Eddie Hark- vr „ xr t rx xc xtrim 
ness closed as leader of the Alcazar _ New Turk. Dec. 15.—The Willie 
Theater Orchestra in San Francisco and Freager Band, which played one or two 
.started a six-inoHth engagement as leader dates for tie Keith Circuit last spring 
of the orcliestra in tlie Sliip Room Grill. "."'1 V'*'" .*«'?*' engagement in one of 
it ♦li‘'‘tinotiv#‘ of this city's new iM**iHlWc»y s o:uIru^>niM, in to Y>pcn Tl>urH- 
$5,000 000 Olympic Hotel. Proctor's Theater, Newark. N. J., 

Harkness. who la one of the youngest start a Keith route. 
directiirs on the f’oast, won -- 

_ _ ‘_!_11--., Been married recrnllvt Or become oh- 
radio concert recently from station fiogedf Or hna the stork paid you a visit t 
KFOA. His style of music Is softness If so, don’t forget to let the editor of The 
of tone without sacrificing the necessary Hillboard know nil nhnnt it. (lend <n all 

the details, and the notice will be printed 
the following week. 

Wilbur D* Pxri*' 
COTTON PICKERS’ ORCHESTRA. 

Th. great I’niniylTatila Daru.*. Orrlirxiri, bx> .oar 
dxtrx. t'IJrcu Room 2041, 123 South Brood 
Philadtlphla. BANJOS USE OUR Vk- 

Noted for their onalltr and Tolams of ttmo. 

ALSO STRING AND BAND INSTRUMENTS 
fTrUe far fnt cetalog aj any Instrument 

•UC WCf’iA 155-H Cflluinhu* Ave 
nt VttJiM boston. MASS 

WA M T r rt SHor 4-orti»o DB.40AV 
^ - XYI>r‘PHONK. Slth •»* 

I'tl tnd riie. KInt-rlu* eoiidltlon. FVir rood u»« 
Ch.ip for <1*. AJdre*. "ALVIN", Box B 255. cxr» 
The III I line I'll, Clrk'lnnitl, Ubia 

Harkness at New Post 

ORCHESTRA PIANIST AT LIBERTY- 
hiKi.,r I'htrgliit pulic}'. Thoroughly nwlln. 1, 
Tllle, I’h'iuini, Hotel. \'»w plxylng lut 
hnu... Krilh t'lriult tnd flrat-rli^n h'4el. I 
ih«)hite'ir to de'lTiT. Mxir. 27; T’nlon. K4 
I.K PKIIB. .505 Kriitiirky .\vf. Pulurih. Ky. 

ghly experienced In Picture musical . . . . 
Library of best standard and instant recognition thru broadcasting a 
usic. Play any make organ. „4».i 

nd adjust. Union and reliable. wnii..ui 
where. JOE HAM, 89 Society dance rhythm and pep. 

TRAP DRUMMER AT LIBERTY 
*fMi. large n.nxn XylonhiHie, plenty of Xylnphone 
ant'** nK|T5i.MrH, rare Oramatir Sbowi. Qoorflina. 
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Rinehart and Duff NEW TURNS AND RETURNS 
Dfiictceti M’edneailaif matinee, Decrm- 

hrr 10, (1^ Loew'M American Theatn, Kew 
Yotk. St.i/le—Songs. Setting—In two. 
fi„if—Twelve Minutes. 

Tht: .Misses Kinehart and Duff do a 
f.ilrly K"'»d harmonizing several 
nunibeis and taking turns at the piano. 
Both sinsers have k<»k1 volees and put 
their numbers over in a pleasing manner. 
They "P n with a published number to 
the piano aocompa«iment of one of the 
cirls. This is followed by u talking 
number and tlio of no particular conse- 
quem-e, It Is done with a certain amount 
of sincerity. The girls d«r- u medley of 
plantation songst, gowned in striking 
i-ostunies of the Colonial i>eriod. The act 
i< pre.sented with a spe<-iul curtain, part 
of which is diap<d over the piano and 
jiart over a section of a drop, whicti 
(i.rvis as a background for tlie planta¬ 
tion epi.-iode. G. B. 

lium with accompanied singing of South- 
••rn ditties. They do some fancy wing¬ 
ing while strumming popular blues, 
among which are .1 Sew Kind of Girl, 
Red Ucatlul .llsmma. Outside and Banjo 
Blues. With the excetitton of one num¬ 
ber. a sentimental ballad, which leaned 
iuavily on the lower strings, the routine 
called for pep and tricky playing. For a 
banjo act they make as much racket as 
some Jazz-band combinations. O. B. 

Direct From Giro's Theater. London 

Sielh and Mills 
The Dancing Darlings of Europe 

/.’( rieircd Tuesday matinee, December 
1*. at Ki ith's Slst Street Theater, Sew 
York. Sty'c—Dancing novelty. Setting— 
Syi vials, ia full. Time—Twelve minutes. 

Marlowe and Mallette 
Rfviiued Wednesday evening, Decem¬ 

ber 10. at Proctor's 12i)th Street Theater, 
.Vi'ir York. Style—Trapeze contortion 
Horelty. Setting—In three. Time—Ten 
miiiutis. 

.Man and woman team, contortionists, 
who offiT a unique routine of Ilmb-twlst- 
iiig novelties on the trapeze and other 
risRing. Tliey are in tlie front rank as 
contortionists and their act is an ideal 
opener or closer for big-time bills. It 
is neatly executed, presented and staged. 

The team work alternalt ly in special¬ 
ties of a vari' d order. Among the girl's 
outstanding fe.ita are splits and other 
novelties tierformed on a pole with a 
lamp sliade at the top, wbich is swung 
back and forth from the flies by an at¬ 
tached rojH*. The difficulty of her stunts 
was (duly appreciated by the audience, 
wheii revlewi d. 

The man features a number of Intri¬ 
cate contortion bits on a trapeze in which 
he ties hini.-elf into knots and wriggles 
out of them. Sort of tnside-out bits, 
while turning around on the trapeze, won 
for him ■ tremenduous hand Wednesday 
evening, and the act bowed away to re¬ 
sounding plaudits. R. C. 

Seminary Scandals 
Rf viewed Monday matinee, December 
at L'lew’s State Theater, Sew York. 

Siy'e—Jfustcal skit. Setting—In full 
stage. Time—Twenty-two niinufta. 

Viven Chandler Smith has written .a 
lyrkal-comedy skit tinctured with bright 
lines and palpable situations with a 
semblance of plot. The bulk of the laughs 
rests With Miss Tommy Allen, who l.s 
the featured member of a company of six 
girls, a Uachei and a male interloper. 
Miss Alien, as the leader of the seminary 
outfit, that cuts capers to the point of 
upsetting .all the rules of a well-regulated 
girls' school, does some notably clever 
work. 

The scene is a bedroom of one of the 
sweet young things. It is generously dec¬ 
orated with bunting and paraphemall.i 
associated with college dorms, as usually 
depleted on the stage. The girls drap>' 
their.-eives around the room as Miss Al- 
bn recitis the story of her li'est cap¬ 
ture. The object of her affections la one 
Johnn>x Dyer, renowned shiek of the col¬ 
li <e town. .Xccording to her views, he i< 
a perfect dear and to him she attributes 
htr reason for being gay and loquacious. 
After some all-round Joshing all the girls 
but one make their exit. 

Wlitn all is apparently still the lights 
<lin:m'd and the swi-et young miss has 
tucked herself into bed. an intruding male 
climbs tliru the window with sluves in 
Iwnd. It s Johnny sure enough and th>- 
g^l, frightened, collapses In his arms. 
There Is a kniwk on the door. As Dyer 
hides behind the screen the girls, dcokeil 
"ut In fetching silk pajamas, troop In 
with pillows. They are primed for a 
•eather racket. Miss .Allen comes on 
arm<d with a couple bottles of deadly 
stuff, possibly near beer. She Is bent on 
having a royal party of her own. when 
Johnny unbelts an audible groan. He Is 
J , overed and Miss Alltm gix-s into a 
hokum love scene. Some of it is pretty- 
crude material but good for sure-fire 
lauRhs. She sings. Oh, Oee, I'm in Love, 
and the Invader of no-man's-Iand re¬ 
taliates with a comedy nunibi'r. Oscitla- 
h'oi. in which he is joined by the com¬ 
pany. Tliis ia followed by an ensemble 
luince. 

This most certainly la a booming sea¬ 
son for importations from John' Bull. 
Here's another London music-hall turn 
which, according to the hilling, is also 
known to the Continent. It is a worth¬ 
while offering, embr.acing dancing, for 
the most part of a comedy brand, that 
pleases from start to finish of the rou¬ 
tine. 

Siella and Mills are a man and woman 
team adept at doing dances that prob¬ 
ably are to the Knglish what the bowery 
d.inces are to America and the apache 
to France, altho their act includes a num¬ 
ber of specialties that are a cross be¬ 
tween the ball-room dancing of Walton 
and Leitrim and the ordln.ary sort of 
Bemi-cla.ssioal stepping done by the aver¬ 
age danc r, in addition to other bits. 
I’ractlcally every sjiecialty embraces some 
speedy and capable pirouetting or pivot¬ 
ing, usually used to top off the number. 

,\ comedy scene in which the stage is 
8U|ipo.sed to be the deep blue sea, and the 
girl stradding a chair (supposed to be 
a ship)* is overtaken by a squall, her ship 
toppling over and she attempting to swim, 
b. ing finally rescued by the man. ia 
highly ludicrous, particularly when the 
two go thru the motions of swimming. 
They close their dancing ragout in eve¬ 
ning clothes, doing a b.all-room type of 
dance in which pivoting figures. The 
a t was enlhusla&tically received when 
caught. R. C. 

Wilson Aubrey Trio 
Reviewed at the Jefferson Theater, 

Kite York. Style—Comtdy gymnastics. 
S> 'ting—In one and three. Time—Kine 
minutes. 

Horizontal-bar performers who engage 
in some sensational stunts during the 
forepart of tlie off. ;Ing. then go to “one” 
for a burlesqueiT catch-as-catch.^an 
wrestling bit which is egreglously funny. 

The work on the bars Is prettily exe¬ 
cuted and includes .a routine of Intricate 
bits. One of the men clowns during the 
first scene of the act while the other two 
do the stunts. In "one", the clown and 
another do the wrestling bit. evoking 
gales of laughter. In fact the Wilson 
Aubrey Trio Is a better comedy act 
than it is a gymnastic offering, altho 
their bar work is much better than the 
average. K. C. 

Connor Twins 
Reviewed at the Jefferson Theater, 

Kew York. Style—Setting— 
Spu'ial drop, in one. Time—Twelve min¬ 
utes. 

The Connor Twins formerly appeared 
in the Ziegjeld Follies. They are doing a 
routine of songs of the pop-melody mart, 
including Rack Where the Daffodils Orow. 
Nobody Knows What a Red-llead Mamma 
Can bo. All .4lone, a blues number and a 
Dixie special. 

The girls make nice appearances in 
dainty gowns, but can greatly improve" 
the pres*ntation of their act. They might 
raise their voices a bit and try to smile 
a little more, injecting a little pep Into 
their offering. Whrj> the Connor Twins 
do not pos.sess voices of an unusual note, 
a snappier style of delivery woull put 
them over favorably. A little dancing 

^r .some comedy, sandwiched between the 
songs, would make their act a more 
diverting one. 

When reviewed they scored reasonably 
Well, getting the biggest hand on theii 
amber-spot ballad. R. C. 

. •'nocking on the door, which sends 
ine merrymakers helter skelter under the 

In marches a belligerent teacher of 
n**'han4 species. She has heard some 

jrivolity and she discovers a man's shoe, 
m biK>t. All crawl out of their hidingN 
(ilaoes. Miss Allen, who has been con- 
'•••alMl In a trunk with the liquid re- 
^eshinents. is still gay snd carefree, 
much to the horror of an angry teacher. 
Mow. ver. all is forgiven, and show 
mat she Is a regular old sport, said 
teaeher hursts Into When Von and I W, re 
toMHf/ Maggie. A Jazz version of this 
Classic 1.^ then rendered hy the entire 
iomp.-,ny for a finish. G. B. 

Mitchell Brothers 
Acrlnrrd Thursday evening, Dhcrmhei 

n- ?! Moss’ Flathush Theater 
«rooAIj,n. Y. Style—Banjos. Selting- 
tn one. Time—Twelve tniHMfrs. 

banjo players who lltorally stej 
n their Instruments and make thing! 

Princeton and Watson 
Reviewed at the Jefferson Theater, 

N< w York. Style—Skit. Setting—Spe- 
eials. In ftfo. Time—Twentg-one min¬ 
utes. 

This new act Princeton and Wttson 
are doing is the punchiest written skit 
they ever presented. Nearly every line 
c.ar'rle.s a liuge wallop. Princeton does 
the part of a New York detective, while 
Miss Watson e.ssays the role of a cigar 
and magazine clerk In a Jerk-water town 
hotel, the s.-ene used for the act depict¬ 
ing the lobby of the hostelry. 

The girl Is on the telephone at the 
4ip< ning of the act. talking. It develops, 
with the wanb n of Sing Sing Prl.son. who 
informs h<r that her husbiind. inoar- 
eeratcil tln-re for some time, had been 
shot «lown in trying to escai>e. She talks 
amorously to the warden, slgnlf.ving she'll 
in* "up tile river" tironto to ho<4k herself 
up with him. Princeton walks In and 
proceeds to crack wUo with the rarest 

collections of smart gags the writer has 
heard in many a nioun. He lia.s been 
sent to cover tlie girl, according to the 
plot. t)Ut it finally tlevelops tliat stie and 
he di.scover fhi-y were school chum.s to¬ 
gether. He prup<jses eventually—but too 
•“•^r—for she leave.s to marry the w.irden. 

’•'be act is a great laughgetter, and 
^e slang I’rinceton uses would make 
Tad. the cartoonist, green with envy. In 
the team's old act, Brownderbyville, there 
was a lot of it. also. K. c. 

Hartley and Patterson 
Reviewed at B. S. Moss’ Flatbush Thea¬ 

ter. Brooklyn. N. Y. .Setting—In one and 
full stage. Style—Song and dance nov¬ 
elty. Time—Fifteen minutes. 

Arthur Hartley and Helen Patterson 
offer an amusing skit, entitled One Sight. 
which is the Joint work of A. Arnold ami 
Kenneth Keith. The opening scene, playeil 
in one, consists of a velvet drop with a 
window arrangement. Miss Patterson, as 
a girl bandit, exposes a shapely limb 
while effecting an entrance thru the win¬ 
dow. Hartley, more or less under the 
weather, comes on Ju.st as the girl dis¬ 
appears. The stage is then Wacked out 
and the scene that follows is Hartley's 
living room. 

He takes several drinks when the girl 
comes out from her hiding place and de¬ 
mands that he "stick ’em up". She wants 
money, a lot of it, and in a hurry. In 
his anxiety to come across he offers her 
everythjng from Confederate money to 
theater'tiokets. Iiartley puts over some 
bright lines, together with funny bits of 
bu.siness. Following the comedy holdup, 
the pair sing Come Back to Dreamland 
and go into a pretty dance. Miss Pat¬ 
terson has a deep resonant tone, which is 
in direct contrast to her speaking voice. 

G. B. 

The Andresens 
Reviewed Thursday evening, December 

11, at B. S. Moss’ Regent Theater, Sew 
York. Style—Balancing. Setting—In 
three. Time—Eight minutes. 

Tills is a classy little acrobatic turn 
suitable for either extreme of any typj 
of bill. The man is a capable under¬ 
stander, handling his petite feminine 
partner with skillful ease. They spe¬ 
cialize on head and shoulder stands, the 
m-un walking up and down a ladder with 
his teammate, who at times is in perilous 
position. 

For the close the girl mounts at perch 
and does the usual routine, plus a few 
expert touches of her own. Both work 
in smooth style without a stall and what¬ 
ever they do they do well, whereas they 
might put on several other meaningless 
stunts for the sake of apparent speed, 
etc. 

The Commanders 
Reviewed of' the Jefferson Theater, 

Sew York. Style—Orchestm. Setting— 
Specials, in full. Time—Nineteen min¬ 
utes. 

The Commanders, a band of 11 clever 
young men. is an augmented offering of 
the Versatile Sextet which has toured in 
vaudeville for some time. The five band- 
sters added to tlie versatile six prove 
themselv*-8 up to the task of competing 
with their well-known partners, and the 
orchestra, as a whole, is far superior to 
the average. 

The open with Follow the Swallow 
and then offer a raft of others from the 
popular melody mart. Including the 
catchy Sola, which the trombone player 
features in an admirable manner. Sand¬ 
wiching the band selections are dances 
of an entertaining sort, a good d*al of 
conu'dy, some burlesque, and a m-^.a-sure 
'of enjoyable "kinging. A vocal solo by 
the banjoist. finely rendered, brdught in 
a huge hand when reviewed. 

The Commanders is an offering th.at 
can command big-time booking and 
should get it. R. C. 

Initial American Appearance 

Pepito 
Famous Spanish Clown 

Royal Jester to the Spanish Court 

Reviewed Monday matinee, December 
8, at the Hippodrome, Sew York. Style— 
Imitation novelties. Setting—Specials, la 
three. Time—Fifteen minutes. 

This is the first appearance In this 
country of Fepito, Spanish clown. It 
will be far from his last, that is certain. 
He was the laugh hit of the show when 
caught by the writer, in fact was a 
veritable scream in one particular bit of 
his large a.ssortment of novelties. This 
was a ventriloquism bit in which he uses 
his left hand as the head of a doll dummy. 
The thumb and first finger of the hand, 
with a line of rouge upplied to each, rep¬ 
resents the mouth, while the balance of 
the hand is held In su*'h a way as to 
give a highly imaginative picture of a 
miniature head. Cr.ayon elves a s«-m- 
blanee of eyes and nose. When the fing¬ 
ers of the hand are manipulated to give 
the figure animation it is a soreamlngiy 
funny object to look at. Laughter welled 
up in the huge Hippodrome as Fepito of¬ 
fered the bit, far outdistancing anything 
else In his routine, altho the baby Imi¬ 
tation stirred the majority to a not un¬ 

pretentious display of approval. This lat¬ 
ter is his second best specialty. 

As tf> the other features of Pepito's 
act. there are imitations of a dog. chick- 
♦ n. sawing wcxid, planing wood and sun- 
«Iry oth*-rs. ;tU capably and intere.stinglv 
done. One thing we must say for this 
funster from Si)ain, lie doesn’t overdo anv 
of the imiutlons, giving just enough of 
each. 

Interlarding the imitations Is a clevef" 
bit in wliicli Fepito rides a miniature 
bicycle, not more than a foot high. Tli- 
caricature is well-worth seeing. Ther. 
is also a saxophone st.lo by his attrac¬ 
tive a.ssistnnt. addressed as Rosita. anti 
a trumpet duet by her and one of i’epito'.- 
men a.ssi.stants, who accoutres himself a.s 
a clown. They please. 

IVpito’s clown makeup pats into our 
mind what a newspaper cartoon would 
look like if it suddenly became animated. 

R. C. 
% - 

Otis Mitchell 
And Maryland Singers 

“Singing Southern Songs of the Sixties*" 

Trixie Wood.I.yrlc Soprano- 
I>>-4 Mondae Ueiman.Mezzo Soprano 
Hazel Carlton.Con'ralto 
Kina icbert.Pianist .Asiatic 
Mr. MItrhrll.Solo PanJolKt 

1‘relude and In'roductory RfCitatlve 
Otis Mitchell and OIrls 

A Southern Suite.Arranged by Otin Mitchell 
Oh, .Susanna.Otia Mitchell and OlrN 
Old Kentucky Ui>mc.Ml«a Wwid 
Miarking Bird.Mias Reiman 
Old Black Jue.M.aa ('arlton 
i;o»t)el Train.M.ss Reichert 
Banjo Solo (Characteristic).Mr. .Mitchell 
Pinaie .iinseinble of Tone and Color 

Reviewed Thursday evening, December 
11, at B. S. JIoss’ Regent Theater, Sew 
York. Style—Singing, banjo. Setting— 
In three (eyes). Time—Twelve xnlnufe.e. 

Just a fair singing act. with the reper¬ 
toire as programed above, with the re¬ 
sult that there is'a certain amount of 
repetition and monotony, insofar as big- 
time entertaiiimt nt is concerned. While 
this is to be e.xpected from such an of¬ 
fering. a little more novelty in the presen¬ 
tation would make considerable differ¬ 
ence. 

The voices of the four girls are ordinary 
for the most part, but they harmonize 
well. The costumes are in keeping with 
the period when the songs were in the 
air, which helps. 

It would seem that at least two fine 
voices could be used in the act to 
put it over, instead of depending so much 
on sentiment. -As it is staged now the 
offering has no definite kick in its make¬ 
up. such as i.s needed tor present-day 
vaudeville needs. As to the banjo solo;i 
of Mr, Mitchell, they too might be sold in 
more of a showmanship style. 

M. H. S. 

Last Word in Modem Melody 

Harry Webb and Company 
In "Something Different" 

The Master. 
The Knave. 
The Jester. 
Courier . 
Courier .. 
Bugler . 
Bugler . 
Minstrel . 
Minstrel . 
Technical Director, 

....Harry Webb 

.Eddie Roll 

.I.uuis Jergo 
.John M'>'lib 
.Karl Tboinp-i>B 

.Charles Miirpay 
. .Kd. McCarthy 
.Joe Perry 
...Jack Hilbard 
.Pred Hoag 

Reviewed Tuesday matinee, December 
9, at Keith’s 8lst Street Theater, Sew 
York. Style—Orche.stra novelty. Set¬ 
ting—Specials, tit full. Time—Twenty 
minutes. 

A band of nine men, con.«iderably bet¬ 
ter than the average .seen in the two-a- 
day. It is not only better, in the opinion 
of this reviewer, so far as its music i.s 
concerned, but also in its staging. None 
of the numbers of the band's r* n- rtoire is 
done straight, novel lighting eff^-ts, vocal 
snatches. an*i dance and comedy bits be¬ 
ing employed. Apparently Webb is hep 
to the fact that orchestras nowadays 
must brighten their music with novelties. 
He has run the gamut in this regard. 

The first number. While Egypt Sleeps, 
quaintly and drowsily played in an at- 

(Conflnued on page 23) 

ONE 

DOLLAR 
COGHLAN’S 9 
JESTER No. ^ 
Profesiional Comedy of merit. Tbli great 
book of ORIGINAL Comedy cootalns S 
Monologuea. 8 Double Acta, Bnrlcaque 
Tab. for 10 characters. Vrntrllaqalst 
Act. Quartette Act, Single Gega, Min¬ 
strel First Part. Minstrel Finale, Poems, 
and Parodies. Price, tl-Ot, JAJCXS /.- 
COOKLAN, 93 Wade 8L, JerMy City, 
New Jersey, 

THE LITTLEJOHNS 

RHINESTONES 
inn brilliant rhinestones. CO on 
ILfU Llttlslshn Kraortsfiees. 
Scud 12.00 for luo br;. gems with Insiruc 

him to I'ts-h sjme t.i *ny flezibie mate¬ 
rial. Our psteoted method of atlaiXilnt 
atones allows f.ir their constant use oser and oser. 
Send jrour *t.. ea to US to be solidly Bhlne- 
stxned. $35 00 a aair. 

The Littlejohns, Inc., To%k™^ 
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PRICE, ONE DOLUR PER COPY 
OliuiUo eoll*rtt«ii of d*w. bright wid orli- 
Intl COMEDT MATERIAL tor faudMllI* 
•ua* UM, •abraotna ararrUtlnc tliat oao b* 
of UM to tba pwforaoi. oo aatUr what tort 
of aa aet. aosolaout. parada or Oll-ln blu ht 
mu rtquira. Notwlthitandlnc that MoNbIITi 
BMlIMIa No, !• I> bititr In quaittlia and brt- 
tar la auallta thaa artr bMora tha ptirt rt- 
main# at alwtaA II.M par tapy. It onntaini 
tha fnllowtaa ■llt-adfa. op-ta-dala Comady 
Mitarlal: 

21 SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
Ba.'h ooa a poaltlra bIL All ktada. taeludlDt 
Ilabraw, Irlah. Kat. Wop, K1(L Ttmttaranra. 
Black ard Whiuraoa. Tmala. map. Duuti 
and Stuav Bpaacti. 

1! ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Ba<E aet aa appiiuaa wlaatr. 

11 OriiM Ailt ter Mate ni Faaate 
Tbaj'U aakt food oa any MU. 

tt SURE-HRE PARODIES 
oa all of Broadvu’a lataat tone bttA EaA 
ona ip full of pap. 

GREAT VENTRILOQUin ACT 
antlllad ‘That’a IhioUAti". It't a riot. 

R00F-UFT1NG ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
ThlP act la a 14-karat aora-tet hit 

RAHUNG TRIO. QUARTEHE 
tad 

DANCE SPECIALTY ACT 
Ooialoal. bumoroua and rlb-tlcUlai. 

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKCTCH 
lt‘a a a-Taam from atari to flnlah. 

A TAILOID COMEDY AND lURlESQUE 
ortltlcd "'nko Vamp". It’p brl<bt, braaay 
and bubblta oirar with wit. 

tt MINHREL FIRn-PAtn 
with tlda-«IltllD« )okaa aad hot-abet rroat- 
art ca:a 

MiNULrS MINSTRa OVERTURES 
rnmpiria with optnlnt and claaln< choruaat 
for tha MinatraL 

GRAND MINSTta RNALE 
tetltlad "Tha Boat". U wlU ktap tha aadl* 
tnta yalllnc far mora 

n MONOIITS 
Braryont a auro-ara hit. 

HUNDREDS 
af oraAtr-laofe Crota-nra Johtp aad Oapa. 
whleb ctD ba uaad for tldawalk oaBfataattow 
fap two malaa and mala and fMala. 

RESIDES 
othar oomady malarial which la opafai la tha 
raudtrllla parfermtr. 

Romombtr tha prlot of MoNAU.T’E BCI/- 
UTTIN NO. IP It only Ona Dollar par oopy. 
or will tenj you Ru.ltilot Not T, I, t aad 
IP far tl M. with manay-back roartataa. 

r-aciiic t^oasi represenialive, is in San Automatic Trananoalne Dial nat- 

and and'S^ng^lIceroTlhf ml^rkerbV 
In Smlco IToducts, Is filling a long felt want 

'<vh«r*^!D!nirw*in*^rlf« RiDong Pingers and mUKicians. It en- 
Catalog are ablea one to transpose music from one 

aUso going tirong^_ another readily and with prac 

tically no effort. 
The Victor Record Company plans to - 

n turn to its former policy of monthly re- Erwin Bajarsky and Jimmy Calms, 
leases after January 1. For a time it well-known radio singers, are engaged 
tried the weekly release plan, but evi- for a week each at Balaban A Kats's 
dently has come to the conclusion that Tivoli and Riviera theaters, beginning 
regular monthly bulletins, augmented oc- December 15. They will feature Home 
caaionally with a special release, as Other Day, Home Other Oirl and At the 
some songs warrant. Is the best after all. End of a ITindinp Lane. 

Weekly releases by the Victor came as — - 
a result of competition, of course, engen- The ballad. Give Me One Rote to Re. 
dered by the promiscuous releases of member, by J. Will Callahan, is being 
smaller, popular-priced disks. It is no used with success by the Kouns Sisters 
secret that Victor dealers were never In on their tour of the Orpheum Circuit. 
love with the weekly release plan, which g -a 
resulted in shoving in records upon their After January I Walter Haenschen, 
shelves before they had an opportunity recording manager for the Brunswick 
to know what’s what and choose those Company, will take charge of the Vocal- 
numbers that were destined to be popular. Ion recordings, which will be done at 
Buyers, who saw an advertised number, the Brunswick's New York laboratory, 
refused to consider it two weeks later James O'Keefe will also assist him in 
because they associated a hard and fast this direction and relieve him of much 
release date with the newness of a song ' '' ’ ‘ ‘ 
and considered a song old it released 
some weeks since, 'me music publisher 
never had the chance to properly cam¬ 
paign his songs, either, and the state¬ 
ments, of course, of a weekly release did 
not amount to the sales of a monthly one. 
More songs were put out. to be sure, but 
the profits from the acfdcd numbers were 
not always consistent with the campaigns 
and money placed behind songs by large 
publishers. This important angle was 

Harms, Inc., lias definitely decided that 
its waltz ballad. June Brought the Rose 
and You, will be the next number to oc¬ 
cupy the efforts of the professional de¬ 
partment. As a matter of fact, a host 
of high-class singers in vaudeville and 
concert have become so used to getting a 
new one for their repertoire each season 
from this house that the demand makes 
It imperative to supply one. 

The new one is composed by John 
Openshaw, who also wrote the music for 
Love Henda a Little Gift of Roaea. and 
Is banked upon a sure enough winner 
by Otto Jordan, general manager. The 
song Is pretty, moves along smoothly 
and much faster than the average ballad 
of Its kind. The impetus given Memory 
Lane is still being felt In the sales of 
this waltz, whifh is reaching into its 
700.000th copy tltis month. 

Will Rockwell has been made general 
manager of Clarke & I.e-8lle Songs, Inc., 
to take effect this week. Rockwell was 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 12Sth Streat, New 

The injunction and accounting suit 
brought bv L< o Feist. Inc., thru the 

BOOKING MANAGERS NOT ONLY READ. BUT 
STUDY 

Barauaa it la the oflctal onraa at tha Tailftr 
Ar’Istea’ radarati>>n and aJl othta Taitatr sasaAl- 
latlcsa 
DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND BEAD BV 

EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH BRITISH 
VARIETY 

Tall Ttaa What Yau Hava Te Sail Tlirssab sa 
Ad la Our CalvaaA 

AOTERTISINO BATES: 
WhMa Paaa .mtM 
Half Pata . 27.40 
Third Paw .11.00 
Quarker Paoo . 10.$0 
Sixth Paw . IS OS 
Elfhtli Paw . lo st 
Wide Calumn. a*r Inch . S.OO 
Narrow Caluan. ear iaeh. l.Sd 

Tha PERFORMER It Rltd at all THE BILL¬ 
BOARD OM'ot in Awtrlto. 

HEAD OFFICE: 18. Charini Croat Rwd. Lwdaa. 
W. C.. 2. 

SCOTTISH OFFICE: 141 Bath St.. Olaaaaw 

Anybody chn pUy It. S.**®.* 
phone Rhythm—Thrllla Trirk 
lAusha. All rlone by hummlnf 
into horn, "TIIIC JAZZ 8.AX. 
a solid braao Inatrument. 

Priw Postpaid $5a90 
Monarch Theatre * " • 
714 8. Wabaah At., Chlca«u- 

Bob West, youthful songwriter of 
Brooklyn, has completed a new number 
tthich he is placing this week with a 
1<) al publisher. The title Is They’re Sot 
Wearing Them Long Any Longer. 

Song Writers and Music Publishers 
Here** Your Chance to Popularize 

Tour Ror.fi xn-1 errat* a dfraand Ih.mwh "THE MOOHE STKTEM SONG HINGING HTTKVirr PI’BIJ 
ITY* a ?l* Hddio Rarif) trd Orrb#8fr*i Kaplolt*tlnn tnil S>w Yiak Rrprf»eTi 
lion frir Mull/- PuMliI.rra and Honx Wrtl»»i. Teaiitr yran In lha H/inf ruiaa with aurh hnuicw 
LEO nCIHT, J.N'C.; WATEHSON, BEKU.V A HNTnEH IRVINrj BBRIJN a'>l /nlirn Write fi-r u 
tlrulkrt. J. VINCINt MOORE. IM8 Srwdway. New Yark CIO. 

PARODIES 
AD fure-flra. on late xenw 7 fnr W cmlA BD. 
M.-GINLKT, 331 Treiwont Ht.. Boxton. Mha_ MUSIC ARRANGED 

Modem up-KedxIa •rranfrmrni for Orihriitx, Saio- 
pbixie. iUrid, Hone, Plano. Atranxrmrtil, M 
daxcrlpllun made from lead xheei. WAIJCK BHOMN, 
14 Writ Ran olph M . Chlraio, IHInoli. 

GRIFFIN MUSICAL SAWS 
Asd NrwHty InftrnBenta Kioc «f Muflcal Hdvi. 
JACZ OSJryiN, m TraoMM 8L. Bostdo, kUw- 



Hiirtmr, whi< h Ih to opt n in his pri,'«»-nt anU are btK>ke(l 
i* ''iT'*" Manta will manage on the same bills with him. the Keith 

the house. t!ircult having laid out a few dates for 
■ tlje chanip. 

M. Nalfy, general manager of the T. & "'e admit Benny would be considerably 
r>.. Jr., Kiiterprls’s, Inc., and J. T, Me- handicapped witi.out the Timberg boys, 
t'ain atid W". Nassa, ass<K-iates, were "•><> |»roject the major portion of the 
re.-, nt visitors at Tulare, S. !>., looking eom.-dy in his offering. The champ, opens 
f)\.-r p<-..slbiPM,.^ with the ld« a of pnr- in "one” vvith a brief sj^ech, then puts 
< h.is:ng a e.t.- for a jdnyhouse. If the himself thru some training exercises. 
neg«(tiations are eoniol u-.j. it Is planr. d Tlii.s hit home with the audience at the 
to er*< t a th.-ater wiiit a s> aling capacity Monday afternoon show, which consi.sted 
of 1.400. for the most p.art, we are sure, of L-on- 

—.- ard's fans. Tio-y seem, d to find d-light 
Bobert A. M. N*. il. W O Bailev Mrs Leonard’s neat ropeskipping and calls- 

Ai'elia Baines and the Kxcelsior Amuse- Bieiiics. tho not very much of this is in- 

loent To., fiwnirs of tiie Kx. elslor Th<a- ^ j » . » .v #» - v 
t r. San Fran, is,-o. have b..uirht a pie-e . The comedy features of the offering be- 
<»f prup^'rfy In ih** n-w Prook< r AmaT^>n F,**' aaauine definite 8hai>e wh* n 
tra.-t, Ml.rsion and Itolph Ktr..r-ts. and J'^initny and Leonard cork up a sc-hem.' 
will ere. t a theater there to suppiv the V* Herman. Sammy 
n..ds of the rapldlv growing section, decides to introduce Herman to the 
A theat.r s,..^f|n^ ,,o„n ,H.ople and cost- giving a different name from 
ing 1150,000 will be built Leonard in order to inveigle him into 

_ ■ a.-ting as sparring partner, who. It is ex- 

Jensen A- Von T' riierg )dan the erection P’a'ned. fall.-d to show up. Being told 

of a th.at.-r building on the plot i - U'“‘ e"'. ‘ V®< 
e ntly .a. nuired bv them nt Knst S'fh Herman falls heavily for the offer, and 

s- e,t and H..w thorn. iiv toi, . I'ortlan-t . 
f.re. The ai.p. ovinia,,. ...n nt in •lf>'-ee'. a ring is revealed. A 
building. In-lod i.g its, r..i,,..M- preliminary boxing exhlbitlon-^.ne round 
nishines v-iii I... tt-'onn i. i.i , —between Leonard and another (unbilled) 
known as The HonVwiH ., and ■ n/'L’", precedes a burlesqued match beUv..en the 
H r.'iT'AtItv 1 ''Of* xv’il • And llt’FniAn Timbt^r^. Th« lat* 

‘ ruHh.d w in h.- r -idv . ninJ lands some InlereslinK punches, most 
about Mav 1 ^ ^ opening belt, and some of 
aisiui .via> 1. is... delivered with the pedals Instead 

New "Tlirp^ 3nd Return? *^^The offering, as a whole, has its merit 
n H fnun vngr 21) as entertainment, end as for drawing 

mosphe-e of Ti "l.iikno.s. w Uh a drop power, Leonard has a large following. 
of li.e Si>’ n.k I id tile Insert ill IL C, 

ts have been award.-d fon the 
.f the Tomahawk (Wi.s ) 
. .«srs. Kuehling & Ko.st.-r, 

\ cin* ma house, seating about 2.j00, 
•s'to I" erecti-d at S'-oond aveiiue and 
t;i.\th street. New York. 

j L Bear.lsK-y Is planning on a thea¬ 
ter building to be erected in M.uin street, 
Mi-iiroe. Wash. _ 

The n.ib.-o. k Theat. r. B.nth, X. Y . r-- 
i-etitly ha.I it.s formal op* nlng. It is under 
the n.aiiag. nu-nt of Harold Lee. 

M. s'.rs. Hunnl. utt and naUug»-r re- 
■ ntlv open.d their new playhouse at 

Oirard, Tex. 

L Higginbotham has opined the 
Colonial Theater. Seneca. Mo. It se.ats 
too. has accommodations for road shows 

give an exhibition of a jaxz band 
day was amusing to say the least. the Keith Time at Reading. Pa. 

JOE BRADLEY, formerly booking 

The Billboard Publishing Co., 
Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Plratr tend Tb« Billboard for ont yrar. for which I 

rncloK SI.OO. 

-mrll .S1„U,,, ch,,,,, 
*‘ fk» an,! S.s-11. lv> 
n IiNliiri. It nf.-*i<ary W> mr re 

A.ND UKtnv.N. ( 
4iwto«a, New Yuft. 

ago. 

AT LIBERTY—.ART REVtSEV. Miill.. Vd.t.. 
opc, JuMlInf. Mus1(mI Act., etc. Slrilcbt or O-ni- 
rjy In «c!». Tlcli« If t.o far. A4Jr.-»i otre -U- 
m.ind'i 9h./W, Alirnlon, Wls. 

Honroc/^yi^Ctothos 

Writs for TBEC Catalog 

F. W. NACK 
( W. RiRdolph St., CHICAGO 

II DC"DTV i-f* SKOG.tX, a r«,l 8«»t* 
Ml wIDbli I T I ..m^ll»n »nd Sllcot Arti. 
rui rlunco fer a srric or more. State your limit 
In Orst letter. ED SKOGAN. care Hotaa Cato. Bto- 
be,.. N. D. 

OfCntZfR 20. 1924 The Billboard 

and Is said to be one of the most hand¬ 
some houses In Southwest Missouri. Comedy and boxing-exhibition burlesque. 

- Getting—In one and three. Time Trxenty- 
Max Goldman plans the erection of a one minutes. 

. The Lightweight King. Benny Leonard. V I I...< hmann anti John Stahl are streets Perth Ambov Si J It v-lll seat a *^Ki>iweigni iving. uenny Lsonaru. 
r tlug a tlfiter at New Biaunfcu Tex. 2.500 Ambo>. N. J. It will scat dot^ a typical pugilists’ act not without 

(ri.tiui, _____ III,, hievitiibie »<iuare circle for the finish 

Paul Hamilton has opened his thea 
t.r "i.t Ballinger, Tex. 

A 128.500 Wurlitzer organ, said to be 
the hugest In the State and the second 

... Ainnouft nisvhouse nt like ’I’® V'!''’** *'>' Herman Timberg a 
Til. n* w H t .1^ ^ „ J ,1, stull.-d in th.- In.liana Theater, Indiana brother, Sammy, who are support 

He is making his first Eastern appear¬ 
ance at the Hippodrome, but last season 
made a tour of the Orpheum Circuit, as¬ 
sisted by Herman Timberg and his 
brother, Sammy, who are supporting him 

AT LAST 
An Everlasting 

Porcelain Letter 
Fcdrtal PorcfLin EnAinclcd Steel Flit 

Cat-Oat Letters 

NEVER NEED REPAINTING. 

Mike Beiotiful Signs at Low Cost. 

Nail or Screw 

Them to Anvthing. 

Mide in tbc Egyptian Block Design in 

White. Bhck or Colors, in 6. 

12 and I6-Incb Heights. 

Send Pencil Sketches and Readers fot 

Quotation. 

Federal Electric Company 
8700 South State Street 

Chicago, Illinois 

''ccf/oic, w ith a brief scene showing 
myriads of swallows gliding thru the air. 
is number two of the routine. Three of 
the bandsmen work In a little voc.il bit, 
going thru one of the choruses of the 
st>ng. E'ollowing Is Blue Evening Blues, 
offered from b<-hind a scrim drop on 
which Is depicted a rural scene w.th rows 
of corn shocks and a scarecrow shown. 
The smrecrow turns out to be one of 
the members of the band, who of firs a 
h.H.fing stH-clalty If U’infir Comes Is 
next in line, with more novel lighting ef¬ 
fects utiliTitd. this time a snow-coverd 
chiit.h and surrounding country, with 
snow-flak* s finallydrifting it into a 
<b-»-t>.T white. Old Ean.iliar Fares, with 
title «if the membi-rs doing it vocally with 
uii nihum in his l-ip, serves to inlrodu.--- 
a scene In which the entire company ar.- 
regal.d -is tank-town hicks and play 
bain-yard dance mu.slc. 

Wln-n r*-vlew*-d. Webb and his men 
Were fori'ed Into an encore. He tried to 
show the dlff.-rence be tween a jazz band 
t.slay and one five years ago. The con¬ 
tortion act the men did In nttemi>ting to 

The King of Lightweights 

Benny Leonard 
The Greatest L'ghtwelght Champion the 

World Has Ever Known 

—In— 

A Scene From the New York Winter 
Garden Revue 

ffevieirtd Monday matinee. Deetmber 
8, at the Hippodrome, .Veto York. Style— 

week at Pawtucket, R. I., in a new ofier- 
ing. due to reach the Keith houses in 
New York ere long. 

The Cotton Pickers, an all-white troupe 
working in blackface, opened their second 
week on the Poll Time at Hartford. Conn. 
MIKEY and ELSIE McGARRY, eccentric 
and hard-shoe dancers; BERT COLMAN. 
ROY KELLY. WALTER SCHWARTZ 
and PETE SMI.TH, comedians, afe in 
the act. 

The Billbonrd Is In receipt of a post¬ 
card, mailed at Honolulu, from the FOl'R 
ORTONS, now en voyage to Sydney. 
Australia. They report i an enjoyable 
early trip. 

RUSSELL and ROSE are now playing 
over the Orpheum Time under the name 
..f DENO BROTHERS. They are with 
the dancing team of DENO and 
ROCHELLE. 

MOR.\LES BROTHERS and LITTLE 
D.MSY recently opened in their new act. 
I'ffmfttHtin n Strrrt Itunrk of Daisies, on 

manager of The International Vaudeville 
Exchange and more recently of the team 
of BR.\DLKY and E.\RLE. Is now book¬ 
ing manager for CAL L.\TH.\M’S theat¬ 
rical enterprises in Detroit. 

A flash act pn'duced and staged by 
GRACE M.VNNlNG. featuring S.\LVO 
and GERTRUDE. European dancing 
t*-am. with EVELYN RY.\N. accom¬ 
panist, will open shortly on the Keith 
Time. 

Facial Defects Easily Overcome 
by SKILLF-UL PLASTIC SURGERY AA/'Wf'SL 

W<it1hw- fnn Kiidtnt M- by kirtll. • PERMANENT CORRECTION IS ASSURED tor if 
■II OtltrnltlM and Di>ltnirtM,«t$ »1 th* F«f*. Iluinp«d. H.wkcU. CnsArd, Eli*.- V' 'T* V T* 
(iifit s,Trw tU.I End, I'll* Hit. Hu -pirnrd-l’p or Dl.ihrd No,*. Outjumi ► W ? V' V 9 
I'i I5ir». lil-Shaied l.ll».. Ill.rtird. KuUInc KO't*. Rrcislint "r Wtali Chin. Hiimli'd I 1 I 7 \ 
t’l rr » I’f Chop*. I*n'>t-iiij| 'I uth Cnoirn, Pi-uM* Chin. INIlen Briw,. Wrinklr*. • X ^ A % A 

I !nm. KTiwni. Furrm*. Iloliinr rh**lu. A-ar,. Cn>W» Fret. Plmplr*. *to Cr*«-E>«» mralghtrnrd. 
imi-«wln( tltluii an I la. Ill rxi>rr>alnn. Exsmli.atloti, ooisultsllnn and dlunonU of yisir vaa* are abtoiulciy 
frra. Witia or call for )i.ar<«ir nr frlrnd. 

DR. S. iOHN RANOALU Suit* 2n«. 190 North Stat* St. CflieRO*. 

TUXEDOS 
SILK LINED 

TUXEDOS 
This popular priced 

Tuxedo is the true in¬ 
terpretation of the metro¬ 
politan style tailored in the 
MONROE shops and sold at 
a price that puts this at¬ 
tractive suit within the reach 
of every man. 

Mail Ordttt Promptly FiUtd 

42d St. Broadway 
New York City 

Send fot Style Booklet 

MADISON’S IQ I ONE I 
BUDGET No. 10 I do«-la« i 
Th* ancTflopadIa of romedr naatcrlal that 
(iTca anlTtraal aatiafactioa. Coottnta In 
elude an almoat cndltaa ■aaortmant of 
bright aure-Ore monologuoa. acta for two 
malco. and for mal* and femal*. parodlaa 
300 alDgl* gaga, mlnatr*! flrat parta with 
finale, a akatch for four people, a tabloid 
farce for nine rbarartera. etc. Send jour 
dollar ta L. J, K. KEIX. Bnalnaaa Kmaa. 
gar of MAOIBOM'S BUDGET. 1053 Third 
A**., New York. 

THEATRICAL I 
SHOES ' 

Short Vaaiat tar Staga tad 
Straet. 

nsBao Too OiRcing Shp**rs 
Optfi Host mS ri{htt 

CLOQS. SANDALS. ETC. 
S*fld far Prica List 

CHICAGD THEATRICAL 
SHDE CD., 

539 SMkh Wabash Avmua. 
D«*t. B. ChlrafO 

ONLY $100 DOWN 
AND $30 A MONTH 
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COMEDY FARCE TRAGEDY % 

News,Views and Interviews 
CONDUCTKD BY GORDON \S HYTI 

(Communications to 149} Broadway, SeWfYork, S. Y } 

MARTHA STANLEY 
TheStoryof MarthaStanlcy, 

Who Wrote '“My Son", 
Now at the Nora Bayes 
Theater 

Expected Drop in Receipts Sets in Week Earlier Than Usual and 
Nobody Seems Able To Explain It 

New YORK. Doc. 13.—The mopt generally heard topic of conversation on Rroad- 
way thi.-? wetk was the terrible business b> ing done in the theaters. It h.id been 
very bad during early part of the week, but last night was stigmatized as 

being the worst night that has been known In years. 

A drop in business is expeettd just before Christmas, but it is looked for 

during the week immediately before. 
This year the slump started in a week Jesse, will be presented Tuesday night at 
before that and nobody seents able to Stiller s Theater by Charles E. 
account for it. All hands, however, are h-Jj^r Selwyn. The ca^-t 

agreed that it is more ihan usually bad. Mercer, Percy Ames. A. P. Kaye. 

I.Ast night tickets for every show in Olga Olonova and Kay Laure4. 
New York were to be had at Joe Le ^ _ « 
Blang’s cut-rate emporium. Besides those DltricbstCin LwveS StaSC 
listed by Joe on iiis bulletin boards, and ____ ° 

seats for the biggest attractions were anno 
obtainable at cut rates. 

The agencies which have a stipulated - ' 
buy for the hits always send over the un- , . 
sold tickets at eiglit o’clock to Le Blang. . 
They sell them to him at SI each, and 
he, as a rule, can shove them over the 
counter as fast as he gets them, for $2 j ,, 
each. Last night th, re were not nearly 
the usual number of takers and I.e Blang ^ 
was stuck with manv of the pasteboards. ^ “ 

Finding It somewhat difficult to dis- ^ 
jMise of the hits at cut, rates was bad 
Jnciis-h, but the ieavmps from the regular 
l.e Blang “buys" were tremendous. For 
some of these, there were more tickets 
unsold than disposed of. . 

At The Shoic-Off last night there was 
only a handful of p* ople in the balcony, 
tho downstairs was pretty well sold 
out. Even IV/iat Price Glont had a few 
vacant seats, while the other Hopkins 
show. Close Harmony, held only a scat¬ 
tering few. 

For some unexplained reason the 
agencies hi tight for The Han i/t Eveninrj 
Clothes, which is so bad a frost that it 
cornea off tomorrow night after play¬ 
ing il pf rformances. Unable to get rid 
of tlie seats, the agencies turned them 
in to Joe Le Blang by the wholesale. Le 
Blang was stu<-k with them; too, and 
flnlslied the night with a stack about 
four Inches high still in his possession. 

There ha%e been many guesses as to 
the causes of the drop in business, but Chicago, Dec. 13.—It la rumored that 
none seems to think he has hit the the Woods Theater will shortly ceas** to 
solution. Christmas shopping and the show the silver screen and will return 
impending payment of the last Install- to the housing of legitimate productions, 
mept of income tax thls_ week seem to jf po, this will bring satisfaction to 
be 'the favorites, tho radio comes in for niany a manager of the spoken drama, 
its share of vinification. The Woods Is comparatively new. modern 

Tho business is bad and would war- and roomy. All in nil. it is perhaps the 
rant the closing of many shows, the best locab'd playhouse in the Rialto at 
attractions due to come in are holding the corner of Randolph and Dearborn, 
oft until after Christmas. At that time When J.ones, LInick & Schaefer bought 
it is believed there will be a big exodus the theater and accompanying r fhee build- 
of the crippled attractions and an influx ing about a year ago at a figure said to 
of new ones. be in excess of $l,2.i0.ft00, it was believed 

Next week there will be four new the cinema people had captured this 
dramatic offerings, but only three of choice stand, maybe for good. Now It is 
theTh will come to Broadway. said that after The Iron Horse plays Its 

Monday niglit The Emperor Jones will jast flicker, December 27. the theater 
he revived at the Prfivincetown Play- tvill be opened for road shows with no The Passlny fthow 
house. Paul Robeson will play the name show as yet named as the tenant. Apollo Theater. S 
part in thi.*< O’Neill drama and it will b« It will he In two a 
presented for two weeks while the QKifr Onenina Dati» 
management is preparing a revival of oriiii show wdi b* 
Patienrr. Kirah Markham. .John Tay- - T>e Maine. LultJ \ 
lor. Clement Wilenehick and William New York. Dec. 13.—Out of deference Olga Co^'k. LeRr 
Ftahl will he among those in the cast to Oeorge Arliss and Wintlirop Am«-s. the Willems. Han Heal 
of The Emperor Jones. Actors’ Theater has changed the date of Simpson. Harry 

JfHM'ph Schildkraut will make his first opening The IJahitntil •Husband from Twln.s, Robert Ler 
appearance in an Elnglish-speaking part December 23 to the- following night. The rington Sisters. M 
Monday night, when he appears in The premiere would otherwise have conflicted bert Ashton and thi 
Moiiftrel, adpated from the German of with the first performane-e of Old English, Managers of all 
Herman Bahr by Elmer Rice. This play the Galsworthy drama in wliich Win- pnf.^ts at 
will be p-esented by Warren P. Munsell, throp Ames Is to star George Arlivs. shows close Thun 
with settings and costumes designed by The Hnbituni Husband will ^>e pro- 28. 
I>-e Simonson, at the Loneacre Tiieater. senfed with Grant Mitchell, M.-irgalo Gill- 
Included in the cast are Ernita Lascidles, more, Diantha Pattison. Cftirence Her- . * 
Alice Bellmore Cliffe, Maurice Colberne, went. Ernest Stallard and Marion Barney 
Garl Anthony. W. T. Clark. John Hamil- in the ca.«f. Dudley Digges. assisted by 
ton, Peter Lang. Max Montesole, Rae Josephine Hull, has staged the production. I” ^ 
B- rland and George L. Fogle. and Woodman Tliompson has d-slgned 

The third op<-ning for Monday is The the scenerv. The play will be seen at to • " 
Sap, starring Raymond Hitchocp, This the 48th Street Theater. Applrnanee will 
is a comedy, without music, by William ^ _ forman<'c in tin- I 
A. Grew and is under the management Dinchsrt PlaVWrichtinC niglit. The show li 
of George Nicolai and Ja^k M. Welch i^incridri ino.ooo thcat.rro 
The supnorting cast consists of Doris September ft 
Eaton, Miriam Sears. Peggy Allenby, A. Chicago. Dec. 13.—Allan Dinehart. co- Salle Indefinitely 
If, Van Buren and Norval Keedwell. The star with Claiborne Foster In Apple- managers Itave mi 
niece wdll be shown at the Apollo Thca- snnre, in the l,a Salle, is worktne cn a ard Herndon, tho x 

new comedy that he has called The This IS not a sea 

Note at the Sora Daoee Theater, Sc.o 
York, who xcrote “H'j Son”, Hrs. 
Stanley is becoming one of cur most 
prolific tcomen writers. H’ilh “Hy 
Son'' launched successfully on yroad- 
way, she plans to briny forth a urio 
play durivo the season. In the past 
Hrs. Stanley has cnV.ab«ratid in u-nr- 
iny bright comedies, but when she 
writes alone she creates drama. 

CHICAGO PLANS 

Woods Theater. Chicago, 
Back to Legitimate 

V 



ember 

Three Claim “White Collars’ 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS York, Dec. 13.—It appears that 
the real reason IPhitc .Collars was not 
produced here is because the right to 
do so is In dispute. 

Louis MacLoon produced this play at 
Trank Egan’s Little TheaUr, in Los 
Angi-les. and it ha.s been running there 
for months to big business. He paid 
a visit to New York a short time ago 
with a view to putting the piece on here. 

Frank Egan then claimed that he had 
an intere.st in the play and disputed Mac- 
Loon’s right to prf>duce the piece here. 
.\ft> r that Edith Ellis, the author of the 
piece, claimed that MacLoon had violated 
his contract with her by changing the 
play about in the Los Angeles pro¬ 
duction. 

Until the ownership of the drama l.s 
finally 8« ttl<*d there seems to be only a 
dim prospect of its being seen on Broad¬ 
way. 

Number of cuoaecutlT* performaDce* up to tad iocludinc Bttordty, 

, IN iMEW YORK 
OPCNINa NO. OF 
DATE. PCRFS. 

Abie'i Irlib Rote.■ .Republic..May 
Arti»tlc Temperament.. .Wallark’a.Dec. 
I'.nclxp*.. .^9th Street. 
Ite«t People. The.. .I.ycAiim.’ 
CaiKlida.- ' .Equity-48tb 8t.... m.e' 
< I'Jie llarmu'iy... .tlalely.Dec. 
t’onsep nre... .Itelmont.Sep" 
baaeiiiK Uotbera.. .Mallne Elliott_Auf. 
Pawn... .JUrrU .Mot. 
•lM-«erf Klower. The.Helen MaeKellar...l/ongacre .jjot. 
I•••|lire fii'Ier the Elmn...Creenwlrh VlIIafeNoT. 
•Hank .Mark. The.—. .Fifty Second 8t...Aua. 
Emperor Jooee, Tlie. ■ ■ - ■ .I'rovinretown.Pec. 
Eiprentlng Willie.. .Forty-Eighth St. Apr. 
Fake. The.... .flud-un .Ot. 
Farmer’^ Wife. The.. .Oomedy.Oct. 
Firebrand. The.Joaeph Schlldkraut.. Moroaco .Oct. 
(Irounda for Uirorce.Ina Claire.Empire. S<-p. 
Oiiarduman. The.. .Oarrlck .Oet. 
Harem. The..,.l.enore flric.lu-laaco.Ibc. 
H. fh Rtakea .Jxtwell Sherman.... Eltlnge .Sep. 
I. lfle Clay Cart. Hie..^ .Neighborh<K.(l.l>ec. 
•Man in Erening Clotbea. The . Henry Miller.Henry Miller's.... Pec. 
Mtnlck.—..Ilwth. Sep. 
Mongrel, The.Rudolph SchiIdkrautLongacre.D*-c. 
My Son...Nora Bayea.S»'p. 
N. « Brooms.. , . .Fulton .Nov. 
♦ 1‘aolo and Francesca (Siieolal Matinees).lUeilh....Pec. 
rarsBpis......Francine Liirr!more,*Fhfrty-Nlnth St,..Not. 
Peter Psn.Msrilynn Miller_Knlckertiocker ...Not, 
P:gT...I.ittle.Sep. 
yuarsnllne... .Henry Miller’s... Pec. 
Fsp. The.Raymond Hitchctsk Apollo.Pec. 
Si-eotid Mrs. Tanqiiersy, The.. Ethel Barrymore ..Cort .Oct. 
Show-off, The.. ■ ■■■ . .Playhouse.Feb. 
Simon Called Peter.. .Klaw.  Not. 
•.><. S. Clencalrn.. .ProTincetown.Not, 
Steam Holler. .\.—-— .Princesa.Nye. 
They Knew What Tliey Wanted. .Garrick .Not, 
I’nele Tom s Cabin......Punch & Judy-Not, 
Way of the World, The... .Cherry Lane.Not, 
Wl.al Price Glory.. .Plymouth.Sep. 
Whlleefarco.. .Daly’a.Not, 

•Closed Pec. 13. tClosed Pec. 12. 

WlI.xT with doing our Uhrlstmas 
shopping early and other a. tlvltl. s 

pertaining to the present sta.son. 

we have not s«Hn many of the lad.s 
as we like to during a ^-eek. : : : : 
However we drop our cross-word puizlo 
lone enough to tell you more or less of 
Xtw. know. ; : : : Werecelv.d 
a wtt. r f om EDDIE OAUVIE. who is In 
the near-urban wilds with Fool's Gold. 
• ■ : : We feel a p«tuliar Interest In this 

production, for It U the i.rst manag-rial 
venture of a friend of ours. It was written 

by another lad we I, ^ • 

of the company are 
quaintances. 

Cast of “Old English’ 

know well and several 
among our close ac- 
: From what NED 

sayii. the prospect looks good for all 
concerned and a notice enclosed verlfiea 

that statement handsomely. : : : : There 
was a big turnout of first-nighters for 

Thr l.titlr Claj/ Cart at the NEIOH- 
BOHIUXID PLAYHOUSE. : : : : Tlielr 

long journey in the rain was well re¬ 

warded. tho. : : : : This Is the most 
naively lomlc play In town and reflects 
great cndit on the producers. ; : : : We 

had a f''* Words with HELEN AnTHT'H 
In the lobby and met MME. JEK1TZ.\. 
the .Metri peilltun singer. : : : : She ap¬ 
pears to be us charming as she is pretty. 
; ; : : At the OREEN ROOM CLl’B 
/sfimjfr /’t t ri. held at the BEL.VSOO 
THEATER, there was also a gri at throng 

of notablea : : : : For the benefit of 
pci»t>rity we must record that Tom 
made his app»ttiance on the stage at 

this affair. : : : : It is true that he had 
only a heavy thinking part, but he did 
this with aplomb, so he was subsequently 
Imform d. ; ; ; : FRA.NK MKRLl.N tells 
us he has writtm the third a?t of his 
^n.edy, .tad Thtn \VhatT : : : : It is 
now brimful of laughs, we hear. ; : : : 
Those- who havo seen the rehearsals spe ak 
most highly of IL : : And having siiid 
the which, we now take up our hunt for 
an etght-l' tter word meaning an anthetl- 

(Sl paradigm. : : : : TOM PEPPER. 

“The Youngest” to Broadway 

New York, Dec. 13.—\Ylnthrop Ames 
has announced the supporting cast for 
Oeorge Arliss in Old .Enghsh. It con- 
si.sts of Ivan S. Simpson, Frederick 
Earle. Henry Morr* ll, Cecile Dixon, Deer- 
ing Wells. Staffard Dickens. Norma'n 
Cannon. Eustice Wyatt, George Walcott, 
Edmund George, Victor Weston, Lang¬ 
ford Hayes, James Hughes, Horace 
r<x<p<r, M. Murray Stephens, Arthur 
Villars. Thomas F. Ih^imelly, Irby 
Marshall, Ethel Grlffies, Henrietta 
Goodwin and Molly John.son,. Mr. 
Ames will present this Galsworthy drama 
for the first time December 18, In New 
Haven, Conn. It will be brought to the 
Rilz Theater here December 23. 

Barrymore Follows Cowl 

Chicago, Dec. 13.—Jane Cowl's tenure 
at the Selwyn Is Indefinite, but If she 
leaves by the first of the year Ethel 
Barrymore will take the house In Thr 
Second Mrs. Tanqueray for two week.s. 
After that will come George White’s 
Scandals, In the same theater. The 
Chariot Revue, accredited to the Selwyn, 
has been switched to Philadelphia. 

IN CHICAGO 
.■ —.Stndebaker. 
Allen Dlnebart.La Salle...... 

, - _—_ .Playhouse, r.... 
.Ra.rmnn-I H.lchi'ock.Great Northern 
.Norman Tteror.princess. 
JoM pb Ri'fan.si'elphl. 

.C~rtrsl. 

.Garrick. 

..Selwyn. 
RIackftone. 
.Coban's Grand. 
.Cort . 

Able's Irish Rote.. 
Apiilrsauce. 
t' eapr To Marry 
le mb as a Fos ... 
(lon-e Hangs IligI 
Holdup Man, The. 
Ix»te Test, "Tlie. ... 
Oiits-il. r. TV- ... 
Knmeo and Jul.e'. 
8a nt Joan. 
p.'Tcntb Hearen... 
White Cargo. 

'Silence” for London 
.Lionel A’.w II. 
.Jane Cowl... 
Julia Arthur.. 
Helen Menken 

New York. Dec. 13.—Crosby Gaige, the 
producer of Silence, which Is a big hit at 
tile National Theater here, ■will present 
the play in London during February with 
Gtidfrey Tearle in the role played here 
by H. B. Warner. 

Mr. Tearle is at present appearing 
here in The Fake, and will leave the cast 
of that show in a short time. 

IN BOSTON 
New Park 
Hollia. 

.Plymouth.. 

.Sielwyn_ 

Elsie Ferguson. 
Otto Kruger.., 

•t'arnlTal. 
•Vervuus Wreck, 
r 'Iters. The.... 
•tjuaran’lne. 

•('loa«d Dec. 

Jilai'kmer-Ila.Tea. 
New York. Dec. 13.—After hovering 

around the outlying dlatrl' ts for the p.ist 
few wes'ks. The Yuungtst will be brought 
to the Gaiety Tlnater here December 22. 

This piece is the latest production 
made by Robert Milton and Is the w«rk 
of Philip Barry. The cast will be h«ud<d 
by lltnry Hall and Genevieve Tobin 

Close Harmony, which is occuping the 
Gaiety at presenC will move to anoth* r 
theater when The Tounprst cornea In^lf a 
•uilable houae can be procured. 

“The Undercurrent” 

New Producing Firm 

New York. Dec. 13.—Charles Horan, a 
former motion picture director. Is th© 
president of a'new producing firm bear¬ 
ing tlie n.-ime of Rock and Horan. The 
first production to be made by the com- 
T'any will be a play by Mr. Horan called 
The Devil iVithin. Rehearsals are due 
to begin in a short time. 

IN PHILADELPHIA 

..iVric... 

....Wallace Eddinger.. Pread.». 

... .Walnut. 

Busybody, The.. 
•Cobra. 
Haunted Houw. 
Id the Next ItiK>m.. 

•Cloeed Deo. 13. 

Whiteside to Playhouse Ednard E. ilortim. Majestic.. 
•Gei.Tge bydn. y.Playhouse 
.. .Egan. 

I'm Tear. The.. 
W. Icoiur .8 raligt r 
White Collara.... Chicago. Dec. 13.—Walker Whiteside 

will come to the Playhouse, December 
21. in Sakara, In.stead of the Great 
Northern, as heretofore intended. 

New York, Dec. 13.—^^arles Mulligan 
and Paul M. Trebitsch have start'd re¬ 
hearsals for their impending production 
"f The Vndrrcurrrnt, a come<iy drama by 
William H. McMasters. Tiie cast Is 
mad'- up of Harry Beresford. Fyank 
Shannon. Elsie Esmond. Allaon Bradshaw. 
Walt.-r Soilerllng. Frank Hulx-rt. Julia 
Cobh. Victor Bee<Toft and B< nnelt 
Soiithsni Guy Bragdon is directing the 
staging. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 

Mrs. Whiffen’s Birthday 
Henry tV. Savage is to produce a plav 

from the Malian called Thr School Mis¬ 
tress, It \aiis written by Dario Nicodcml 
and has been successfully produced in 
France and Italy. 

THE NEW YORK SCHOOL 
OF DALCROZE EURYTHMICS 

"The Ufa at the body as a mutical Instrument 
MARGUERITE HEATON. OIrectar. 

I F. Slat 6t.. NEW YORK. Plan i 

The Easy Mark, which left the 52d 
Street Theater, New York, last Saturday, 
has started a road tour. It will play 
the Subway Circuit before it ventures 
any further. ' 

pnony o che’ tra under her maiden name .Sullivan. 
•'I Hbn. he Galton. ,he miillonaire l< 

“n I w .. e Marry at tlie Pin; 
DUnk Dc Luxe for B way m.unc. s that in the 

appeared in 22 Chic, 

New York, Dec. 13—.lames P. BeufN’ "~7 
will pr.-s'iit n rom.-dy called Hunk Dr The Stork Is tb 
/.lire at the Aiiihas.sador Tlieater Decern- play which Ben 1 
n<T 22. The pluy Ia lh«‘ w<irk of Tfu'inp- from thi* limmarirt 
^'n Huohanan nnd .John tho <iol will produi'e It n 
latti-r .also staging the piece. The east to start this week. 
Ini'iini, s Edw ard H. Robins. Enid M.irkey, ““ 
Koy Gordon, Helen Aeker, John T. I*oyle, H. Woods bai 
{’■eti" lloiner. RoHo Lloxd. Helen Travers. (',)rni 11 from Da\i 
•.••ina Ciirrutlb rs, Stanley Jessup. Dana )iri si nt her In The i 
IJ'^hero, Henry llhks and Franklyn ration of the p>pul; 
Hanna. l,y Mleliael Arh n 

Rrrn married rerentlyf Or heromr rn- n,.. .u ti..mh.>rton 
ilofudf Dr has thr stn-k oaid K'iii <i t’l.alif RT'< k 1 

o?’ forget to Jet the editor of Thr n'-/er.'i 
BUIboard know all about it. Send in all ’1 . j j "1?, 

df'taih and thr notice u Ul be printed a* many *”/”^ *^*^*! 
ffir fnWitrinf; week. tan and probably t 

THEODORA IRVINE .\nother addition to the Morgan cast 
Is Frank Hearn, who will play the En¬ 
sign. Mr. Hearn was last seen on Broad¬ 
way in the John Barrymore production 
of Hamlet. 

DIRECTOR OF THE IRVINE PLAYERS 
A Coursa ki A-'tlne. Vol.-a. Pant imlme. Fencing. 

Uliythmlcal Dancing 
OTTOPFK 15 TO MAT 31. 

Teacher of Alice Bra.iy, Work at^r.r't br Era 
Lo Gilllenno and Edith Wjm'e Matthlson 

31 Riarraida Drive. NEW YORK CITY. 
'Tttsahone. 3345 Endlrott 

Tlie Theater Guild has purchased Right 
You .Ire. a play by Pirandello. This 
is a comedy mystery play and recently 
was produced in Paris with consideraJble 
success. 

Under the Direction of 

Elizabeth Mack 
Pupil of Sarah Bernhardt 

■While no names, islde -from that of 
George Arliss. have b«'en announced for 
Winfhrop Ames’ coming production of 
Old English, it is said that the cast will 
be an all-English one. 

.tn opportufilu to vcvj-j ro the principlaa of Dra¬ 
matic Art. alth arrclal refarmca to the dtTtlo»- 
mrnt of tha rok's and toc/inbiua through actual 
aiaga axivrlen.-a. Address SECRETARY, Ella- 
hrth Mack Studies. 15 W. IJtS 8«.. New Yafk. 
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When Kaibctine Johnson. Leading Woman of 
Stuart Walker's Company at Cox 

Tbcacet. Cincinnati, la 
Stricken 111 

Proves Big Drawing Card for 
Warren Burrows and Players 

at Strand, Everett. Mass. 
_ Stuart Walker and his company of 

^ ,, players were all set for their presentation 
New York, Dec. 13.—Cheating of Outveard Uound*on Monday evening, 

handfi, the new comedy drama by Max December 8, and an exceptionally large 
Marcin, proved a by, drawing card for number of patrons were comfortably 
\\ arren Burrows his associate seated, awaiting the appearance of 

the Strand Theater, Bverett, b^therine Johnson, leading woman. In 
This recent stoc'k release is by the author Mrs. Clivenden-Bank. When 

fetich well-knmvn succes^s M The Miss Johnson made her appearance she 

° given an ovation that quickly sub- 
sided as the auditors noted her paleness 

lion of ii&\in^ Ino two suDsl&nll&i nils of nnd miffprin^ 

\^ork*^^namelv”''*"'«ZeMce^*^^wUh Johnson made heroic efforts to 

Wa^er as the’staf, It fhe NaUona? and itXas‘‘!Ll“of?Ve''s^tierwhf^ 
fin/1nf>9 \v'<th nn nil.star at thft 49t^ OHC WaS l6Q Off Ihe Slag6» Wn^re shc Was 

street Philter attended by a physician, who ordered 
oi^ei 1 neater. ... her immediate retirehient and conflne- 

Cheattng Husbands was, no doubt, ment to her home in Covington. Ky.. with 
written for Broadway production, but the medical attendance for a nervous break- 
fact that it Is being played in stock first down. 
is Broadway’s loss and the stock patron’s The curtain was rung down and the 

V'- because the theme audience was advised of Miss Johnson’s 
of Cheating Husbands Is wmewha^ind^ illness and the inability of amyone to take 
to Edgar Selwyn 8 her place at such short notice, and that 

Thnn^h^ presentation could not go on. Those 
Marcm thought it /jeslrine their monev refunded or seats 

to get hl.s cviinpany across with his sup 
porters. Ills house is always well bilhd 
and Well kept ; the audiences are loyal 
In their sup{v>rt. McArdle reports thi.- 
season to Is* quite successful so far de- 

Mary Ellis, wife of Director Ellis, also 
appeared in A Prince There M’os. 

flertrude I)e Vine, who so successfully 
played Topsy In Cncle Tom’s Cabin with 

The Billboard DECEMBER :0, 1914 

‘Cheating Husbands’ PRESENTATION STOPPED FLORENCE RAVENEL Somerville Players 
Offer “Madcap Mary”, by Mary 

Ann Dentler, Leading Lady, 
and Are Favorably Re¬ 

ceived in Boston 

exchanged for the presentation later in 
®n« Bie week were offered the same. The 
^ house was dark Tuesday night awaiting 

In XatinJ HusbundJ m" y Carter is L^eVYork' Charlotte Granville from 
an old-fashioned girl. She has been lor*. 
married to Steve for five years, and 
he. getting tired of the humdrum home iSrOCKtOn IrlaycrS OCOrC 
life, goes around with Norma Powers, a “Xhp Dpini-Viroin” life, goes around with Norma Powers, a {_ “Xhp nemi-Viroin” 
neigh^r’s wife. Fay Spencer. Mary’s *“ * 1-zemi- V irgin 
sister, a hard-boiled flapper, refuses to — 
give up her wild night life exl.stence with Brockton. Mass., Dec. 13.—Judicious 
Nick Dunn, her fiance, and Fay leaves pruning of the objectionable lines by 
the house. Mary overhears Steve and Director Carrill Daly demonstrated that 
Norma, and they go out and leave her Avery Hopwood’s The Demi-Virgin, pre- 
alone. Mary decides on heroic measures, gented last week at the City Theater by 
She captures Norma’s hus^nd, also a the Brockton I’layers under the caption 
devotee of the s,mple life. She bobs her The piay Without a Title, was an enjoy- 
hair, wears a daring gown, goes to a road- able entertainment. Given the oppoi - 
house with him and Is the life of the tunity, Helen Mayon and Robert Lyun. 
party until Norma and Steve brea^ in on jjjg leads, di.splayed skill in the varied 
their private dining room. This Is emotions demanded by their roles 'Two 
prefaced by a racy, intimate scene iit the guest players, Anita Cowl and Ernest 

several IJiiiMl Embry, did good work. Mildred Mitchell 
gold diggers showing the meth^s by private life the wife of Kenneth Ma- 
whlch they get cold cash from their comber of the City Theater orchestra), 
victims. extra seen too infrequently, delight^ 

Mary thinks she has taught Steve a with her charm and comedy. A play- 
lesson, but instead he turns against her naming contest was on. Manager James 
disgustedly. The last act shows the two j_ Hayden having offered a prize of $25 
errant couples, the flapper and her re- iq the patron suggesting the most kppro- 
formed fiance. How Mary finally brings priate title for this nameless play, 
"hubby” to her feet just when it looks Myrtle Clark, who has registered abil- 
as tho divorce is inevitable is accom- jty ^ vocalist, tho second woman, was 
pllshed in a clever, dramatic manner. K cast for the Julia Sanderson part in 
is a tjjiical Max Marcin surprise touch, Tangerine, this week’s production. To 
which brings to a sati.sfactory end a play make the presentation entirely correct 
Giat is remarkable for its character Busby Berkeley, who supervised Mary, 
drawlnf^ contrasts, its punch, tfmthes of guest star being Vera Myers, last 
sob stuff and excellent season, was brought from Baltimore to 

Burrows routine principals and chorines. As he 
the heavily, as director there of the Frank IVilcox 
did Rnd c\€*r\ m^rnD€*r oi tn^ Qtf>f*ic OomoaTiv r^cord*l>r^a.kin^ jumD 

thfirevVrv“stwl^companrin the cou^^^^^^ Saturday night perfomance he ar- 

will be playing Cheating Husbands before * the 
iriTiir I'1ji V ^tATidf4f*d P18.V tnc pifl.y(^rs unlil 10 .30 
Company eontro'ls the play. According the midn^ht express to Baltii^re. 
to Mr. illaney, reports coming in to him arnving time for ® 
convey the information that the Dorothy ^rnSrd Burge l^s signed wl^ Ca.sey 

La Vern Players, under management of & 
A1 Jackson, at Fort \Vayne, Ind., pro- Brockton Pl^ers, filling the ix^ition 
duced and presented Cheating Uusbn xtis vacated by Ralph Munro. Mr. Burke 
to p]f*ased patrons for a week of ever- has had wide experience in vaudeville, 
increasing attendance, and that the same sto< k and mov'lng pictures, his verMtfiity 
is applicable to Biilv Belmont’s Empre.ss including singing and dancing. HU first 
Players at Butte. Mont., where the play appearance here was in Tangerine. 
U the attraction for the current week. ___ 

When a representative of The Billboard ——-———— 
stepped into the offices of the Standard ^3^, production. All of Mr 
Play Company it looked like a national -white’s plays are handled thru The 
convention of some stage directors so- standard Play Company. 

^ ^he Hlanty has Just completed arranpre- 
Alhambra Theater, Brooklyn ; Jack Lllis ments with J. Grant Andersf>n. of I>>ndon, 
of the Montauk, Dan Malloy of the _ f,-,r the Euro|>can prfiductlon of the 
Metrotwlis, Duke Conness of Lj^wj American farce, Hot Tonight. Dearie. 
Seventh Avenue Theater, Robert^ ebb of ^his well-known comedy has had several 
the Rialto, Ho^k^, N. J., and Frederick ,,,.ason.s of suwess on tour In America. 
Ormonde of the Bayonne Players The poimlar with the various 
selection of plays and exchangre of loeas .st -ck companies thruout th#* country. It 
were the reasons for this unique gather- presented w^**‘k of r>erpmb^r 1 bv 
ing, and Blaney seems to be a very popii- j,[j|y B-Irm.nt and his Empress Players 
lar fellow with the s-.ock managers and Empress Tlieater. Butte, Mont, 

directors. , . , »v . .ui»» Anderson will make his Europ<-an 
Oliver White is basking in the white production alvtut March 15, touring the 

lights of Bro^way, making his head- j.;ngll«h provinces for several weeks be- 
quarters with Blaney. Mr. White is the taking It Into I>-/ndon, to he played 
author of Dangerous Pe^le, the crook Home W^nt F'nd th^^at^r. An Australian 
comedy, which llllam Courtenay tj^d prr^dur^r Is aWi figuring f^^»r the rights* for 
as a starring vehicle last season at the <y>medy with the view f»f prea#*ntlng 
Selwyn Theater. B«.«ton, a]}® the Cort p Ij, Hydney during the coming season, 
’Theater, Chicago. Mr. White brought has not yet leen completed, 
two new plays that have been placed 
with Mr. Blaney for prf>ductlon. 'The firrt 
is a comedy-drama of love and ,adven- Been marri'd rreentluf Or herome en- 
ture. called Big John Conlin, while the gaged? Or has the etnrk pa4d you a uisitt 
other is desrri&^d as a whimsical me|o- If so, don't forget to let the editor of The 
Anma, under the title BmiHng Danger. Billboard knom all about it. Bend In oil 
The latter is being considered by a New the details, and the nodes ictfl be printed 
Y’ork producer for a well-known male the follovoino \eesk. 

Boston. Dec. 12.—The Somerville Play¬ 
ers are enjoying good business on Aln'd 
tap .Marg, which is the tentative title of 
Mary Ann Dentler's new tilny. A con¬ 
test Is b«-ing conducted this week for a 
more suitable title, the winning one to be 
announced next Monday evening. In its 
present version this play is not quite 
suited for a Broadway showing, but it 
has great promise, and, with careful re¬ 
vision. something can be expected of it. 

• However, it is the sort of play that will 
get a warm reception from stock follow¬ 
ers, as was demonstrated this week. 

The story deals with the restles.s 
daughter of a wealthy widowed father 
who craves excitement and adventure and 
a "big thrill”. Her doting father lives 
for his daughter and his business, often 
lilacing his daughter’s whims—and they 
iire many—before business. He take.s 
her out West to see one of his g<.>ld mines, 
being accompanied by some of ht-r little 

--- society playmates in his special car. She 
, , . . , . , . meets adventure In the way of a trip to 

vt Lrooklyn gu’l, «;)*o cultivated a de- ^ notorious "hop Joint”, and. of course, 
vtre for the stage by attendance at f^Hs in love w ith the sup, rintendeni of 
Broadway theatre and later became her father’s mine, who turns nut to be 
o protege of iMlham Augustin as a the black sh<*ep son of the man from whom 
member of his dramatic stock com- her father wrest. d control of the mine Th. 
pany at Gloucester, jlass. former owner was so wrapped up In th- 

search fi>r his missing son that he wh*< 
not paying strict attentlfm to busi- 

FLORENCE RAVANEL I’’** 
Us.Hness of big buslnei^s, seiztd the oj»pt r- 

^ ■ tunity to swing control, the fornu r owiit r 

A Youthful Aipitant for a Thrairical Carter "hiding up in a .-anltarium. His s-n 
,a. in,. learns of his plight, finds his true self, am 

Who Sensed ibe importance of Dia- avenge hls.father. picking on 
matic Stock 1 raining Mary as his means of revenge. He kid- 

• - naps the daughter, causing her doling 
Florence Ravanel is a native or Brook- father much anguish, but weak, ns in hi- 

lyn, N. Y.. where she re»id,-d with h. r res<.lve ss h. n he falls in love with her. and 
|)a.r€nts and received her early education hnally adjusts everything. He linally sj-eN 
and inspiration for the stage bv attend- course Is not proper and rlKhl> 
aiice at Broadway tlieaters, followed by •'’•‘''V- 
careful coaching in amateur theatrlcal.s 
in Brooklyn until she became a stud* nt ® interest in 

cU"* ro„ d., 

pany at Gloucester. Mass for an exten- oV wealthy parents—a girl of 

FLORENCE RAVANEL 

A Youthful Aipitant for a Thraitical C 
Who Sensed the importance of Dta 

matic Stock Training 

mo.Hls STid fancies* Hef 
lucratl\e engagement by Lillian heart was in her work, that t#a.s plain to 

*®*'._her company at idora 1 ark seen. No doubt she lived the chara>-t*-r 
Theat^, Youngstown. O. She was seen within herself for many weeks while 
there by A1 Luttringer, who offered her writing the play, which accounts, in a 
a far more lucrative engagement for his measure, for ner sincerity in handling the 
rompany at the Music H^ ; Akron, O. part. The lines gave good outlet to her 
On recent closing of the comtwny hi.strionic ability. She went quickly fp'm 
Miss Ravanel returned to New York City the light and frivolous to the dramatic, 
and immediately signed w ith Ella doing a g(K>d job of both. 
Kramer’s company at Connellsville. Pa.. Edward Clarke Lilley, in the male lead, 
as second business woman. Her first made a good foil for Miss Dentler'.s ,f- 
appearance was in the role of Susan i forts. He, too. played his role w . ll and 
Slllsby in The Cat and the Canary. '.arefully, not overdoing it. A good w- pI 

must be said for Frank Thoma.**, wlm 
Mnnrxnlc Plavere Will play.d the part of Jim Cassidy, Lilley.- 
iVloniaUK r layers W III man servant. Thomas’ was a character- 

Revive “Uncle Tom's Cabin” •o»®lc rell.-f role. and he got ev.-ry laugh 
_ coming to him. His makeup and attir*- 

alone were conducive to laughter, while 
Brooklyn, N. Y., Dec. 13.—The W. H his peculiar shutlle h,'lpt“d things nior*- 

M'right Montauk Players are now tn He read his lines well. In the supiH>rt- 
their 12th consecutive week of stu, k at ing rnst were Henry Crossen, Halbert 
Louis Werba’s Montauk Theater, where Brown, I>i|s lotndon, I’hilip Sh,-ffield 
attendance has been uniformly good since Booth Howard. William Freeman and 
the opening week. This week’s attrac- Frank Peck. Crossen played the jiart of 
tion is George Colian's A Prince There the father of Mary and did It quite well. 
Was and for dhe next two weeks there Halb«*ri Brown did a g,M>d job of direct- 
will be a revival of Uncle Tom's Cabin. "'Hh *>>»* as.slstance of Frank P<M'k 

Little Elwlrt Ellis, daughter of John *>ullt by George I»rd. scenic 
Ellis, stage director, has again demon- "^‘*re admirably and faithfully 
Htrated her versatility In the part of 
Comfort In A Prim e There Was. Next Llyde .McArdle. company manager tak* - 

week and Christmas week the little lady iV**.*’! •’•'•’''‘’•V*L suiK*rvlsion over all pro- 
will also appear as Eva in Uncle Tom's “nd deserves much of the 
Cabin, followed by Marv Margan t In f'T «»'•• of the..a. players. IP 1- 

The Fool. Quite an undertaking for a The Fool. Quite an undertaking 
little miss 10 years of age. England. He spares no effort or money 

,*®„a o-r.y '•j*'*® ‘^e fact tliat some companl.*s up 
(>rand Rapids. MU h., last summer, will ,{,13 ^.j,y |,„yp i>,-en having mflli iiHi'- 
again essay the same role with this com- ^vhen asked how he d.M*H it. he brU My 
pany during the Tom run. replies: "We give natrons what they pany auring ine 10m run. replies: "We give patrons what they 

want.” After all, that’s the secret 
Marv Vernon Wolfe Signed Madmp .ttarg is in four acts. The llr>t 
ividiy VCIIIUII wuiic gripping and Interesting, but th* 

third slips H little and the fourth ha- a 
New York, Dec 12 —Mary Vernon hard time pulling thru, but no doubt som* 

Wolfe, for the past H weeks Ingenue of 'lilting and revision has taken place nl- 
the Stale Tlieater PlavSrs. .New Bruns- ready to str. ngthon things. ’Th* re I- 1 
wUk, N. .1., has b*«n signed liy the Fifth the obitImo sure-flr., hokum nbou 
Av<?nuf Tb*'rtt<T SUM’k <Vini|»;iny. nr»>f>k- but It la ao handled that It Isn 
lyn, for ingenue jeads. Miss Wolfe, w;^o resented. 
Is the daughter of Georgia Wolfe, well- * 
known artists’ representative, attracted 
considerable attention hy her ahlllfy and A gissee st Ui« Hotel Dtrectorj ta ltd* l••<•r 

ob»rm while pUylng In New Brunswick, "‘r eoielAefebU tiae ewi l•co■Te■l«•c« 

DRAMATIC STOCK 
ANDCOMMEN? BY ALFRED NELSON % 
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PERSONALITIES 
Here and There 

Al Luttringer, who closed In Akron, O., 
Is coInc to tlio I’ark Theater, Manches¬ 
ter* N If • ot December 21*, It la 
undcrsto«.Kl. 

It Is reported that notice has been posted 
of the closing of the stm'k company at 
the Sfrati'l Theater, Kverett, Muss., the 
last pel fiwmanco being »<ch«dulei| for 
DtVenilxT 20. It is rumored vaudeville 
will be put In the house. 

Elsie lilts, of the Boston Stock Com¬ 
pany at the St. James Theater, Boston, 
will have the prlma role wh.-n that Cf>rn- 
pany i>r< nts Oh Boy Chri.stmas week. 
This Is the st'concl musical comedy per- 
fortiiaine of her career, her last having 
b.fn when she was 15 years old and 
played In Ifiss Daisie. 

Bernard Xedell, loading man with tha 
Boston Stock Company at the St. James 
Theater. Boston, made the tour of the 
Orient with the T. 1>. Kiiiwley Company 
in ls22. playing sueli bills as The Cat 
and the Canary, Bold Dif/ftere. Anna 
Christie, The First Year and others in 
India, China, Japan, Malay, the lla- 
uailan l.slands and the Philippines, 
(’uriou.sly enough. Nedell re|H>rts. tnere 
were many natives In the audiences as 
wvll as many Americans who were so¬ 
journing in those countries at that time, 

Miliccnt Hanley Out of Cast 

New York, Dec. 13.—Millcent Hanley, 
popular leading woman of the Blaney 
{’layers at the rorkville Theater, will be 
out of the ca.st for tw»» weeks on the ad¬ 
vice of her attending physician, who dr- 
sires her to take a much-iued' d rest. 
While Mif-s Hanley Is taking the rest 
cure Rhea Div< ly. popular leading lad.r 
from the Middle West, will replace her 
In leading roles. Miss Dlvcly has b«tn 
with St. Loui.s stork companies for the 
past few ssuson.-s ar.d has hud con.xider- 
able training and experience In musical 
rortiedy. ns well as Udng In dramatlo 
stock ranks for the pr st five years. 

Malsie Cecil Klark. who has been play¬ 
ing with the Bl.tney IVayers. has b<-en 
forced to return to her heme in Melrose. 
Mass., to und* rgo a slight operation of 
the throat, but will rejoin the company 
as soon as she recovers. 

Wilkes Players Well Liked 

New York. Dec. 13.—The Denver Post 
carried a double-column-headed review 
of the Wilkes Players’ production and 
presentation of Crane Wilbur’s The Mon- 
*>r. n new type of mvstery play, that 
held the intei.se Interest of the patrons 
from the tirst uprising to the final fall 
of the curtain. That the p.itrons liked 
the play and appr*-clated the players* 
presentation Is made manifest by the 
Blowing tribute p.ild to both play and 
players by the reviewer, who signs him¬ 
self F. L. B. 

Miss Clarke Joins Boston Stock 

Boston, Dec. IS.—Roberta I>*e Clarke, 
formerly ingenue and more recently le.od- 
ina ladv of the stock compony at the 
I'ataract Theater. Niagara FalN. N. Y , 
h*s r<Tent|v Joinatl the p.i-* 'n Sto,-» 
Cnmp.any at the St. .Iam<’S Th*ater. Bos- 
'"n. as Ingenue, and not the Kventt 

Ciimpany. as was • rroneously re¬ 
port'd in these columns recently. This 
t.«l'-nf'd yming lady ii.ul her own chau- 
t.iuqua eonip.any on the ro:id previous to 
ii'f • ngag< n-.'nt at Niagara Kall.s. 

G A. Giles III in Belmont 

Bii«ten. Dec. it—George A. Giles, man- 
■iglng director of the Boston Stock Com- 
Pany at the St Jamea Theater. Is re. n- 
•“''■'♦'nit from an llIn'’S8 at bis hom<- In 
o'lrr.''nt. He tis'k sick siiddi nh' a Ilffb* 
OV'r a We. k am. niul f "'' six «l.ivs was 
In ,-1 S'rii.iis ciinditiDii t)nf has be-n rally- 
tne nl'ely th'' l ist f* w d.ays and l« teiw 
tvell on the r'l.ad to reixivery In ad'litb'U 
to hl.s mi'iiagement of tbe' IV'ston S'o' k 
niten eontrols s'-veral moving picture the¬ 

eler.- In and around Boston. 

Teresa Guerini to Canada 

The Billboard 27 

STOCK MANAGERS!!! 
When in need of a Scenic Artist for Stock 
call Bryant 6858, or write 161 West 44th 

Street, N. Y. C. 

UNITED SCENIC ARTISTS 

EQUITY MEMBERS 
ATTENTION 

After (zhaasthre and patient effort on tbe part of Officials and Representatives of 
tbe A. E. A. to bring about satisfactory working conditions on the 

W- I. SWAIN SHOWS 
bad failed the Coancil was compelled to past a Resolation that “It is for tbe fnente 
welfare of ibe Actors’ Equity Atsociaiion that Equity members refrain from working 
Of signing coniiacts to wotk for tbe W. I. Swain Shows after January 1, 1925.*’ 

PETER J. DONIGAN 
SCENIC ARTIST 

AT LIBERTY 
Seven years Chief of Scenic Dept^ Chicago Grand Opera Asso.. also Chief Artist 
Ravinia Park Opera Co. Tborongbly experienced in Stock and Presentation. 

Office—Room 1101 Otis Bldg,. 10 Sontb La Salle St.. Chicago. Illinois. 

OWING TO FIRE 
JACK X. L^WIS WANTS LOCATION FOR ASSOCIATED PLAYERS. 
Mr. Manager—Tty something different. JACK X. LEWIS. Roanoke. Va. 

Companies* Openings and Closings 

Now York. n«c. 12—Torona tiiiorlnl 
n.t* I)'-'n otig.-igod thru Hob n Robinson 
*8 lomlln,; Woman for tho Tomjdo Tbi-:i- 
•'“r I’l.iyirB. Hiimllton Oufiirio. opining 
•i.tnu.iry 12. Cbiirlottn Irwin nHo bat 
"■'■n pl.ioi'd by Ml*!! Robinson nt Ingi nif' 
for thi« now 8tiM-k company Hint nlll 
f'P'n .I.Tnuary 12 In Toronto uinbr mnn- 
aK’mmt of niff R.-bnufllc. 

Sowing Machines Busy 

Cnn.. Doc. 8 —Tho past two 
'•■ks iM'p.aratli'n for ibo nnnnal 

'ii'liin liliiMT I'brlslm.Tt I’nntomlin'ie. 
ht r r.'oo.tr and Thr f!tiiarritri nd )Jan. 

Im i n 8t( ailily progrc.salng night and 
'■‘V From ovory un'K'ctipiod drcstlm; 
room coni't the hntv t>nrr of .mwln" 
^•o-lilnca turning vnnl nft'-r ynnl 'if g'd'l 
and KlIvtT cloth Into wonib’rful crcatlonn. 

Ena Kramer's Company 
Connellsvllle. Pa.. Dec. 12 —The Ella 

Kramer Stock Company opened a season 
of dramatic Mock presentations at the 
.\rcade Theater, week of December I, with 
The Cat and Canary, cast. viz.: Richard 
E'oote as Roger Crosby. Helen Potter 
Jackson as Mammy Ple.asant. Gordon 
Rutfln a.t ILarry Bl>'the, Florence Ravanel 
at Susan Slll.tbv. Katherine Bauer as 
Clcllv Young. Tex Perry as Charlie 
Wilder, Ralph W. Poe as Paul Jones. Ella 
Kram’ r at Annalvlle West. Justin Hull 
as Hendricks, Ralph H.tyes as Patterson. 
Billie Monroe is the scenic artist and C. 
A. Rraisted Is the manager of company. 
A liH-al paper highly commended the play 
and players. 

Bcrkrll PUym 
Waterloo. la.. Dec. 13.—Charles Berkell 

and hl.s company recently opened a season 
of stock presentation at the Waterloo 
Theater, and a local newspaper gave two 
rolunins to a review of the play and 
plavers, commentllng both highly and giv- 
mg'espiclal prat.se to Edyth Elliott in the 
role of Polly Shannon in PoHy ^Vilh a 
Cast. Tbe nlav was cast as follows: 
Rolurt St. ci.sir as Clay Collum. Glen 
Coulter as Harry RIcharoson, Ed>dh El¬ 
liott a.s I’ollv Shannon, Mllt'in Byron as 
R'X Van Zile. Sylvia Rubian as Mrs. 
Cbntentine Davl.s. Helen V'mpton as 
Mvrtic Davis. Earl Jamison as Stiles, 
Maxine Miles as Mrs. Van Zile. May Wil¬ 
son ns a maid. William V. Hull as Coin- 
motlore Bob Parker. Al. C. Wilson as 
Pr.mice Van Zlb'. The closing paragraph 
of one review follows; “The appreciation 
of-the patrons was shown by npeated 
end frequ' nt encores and curtain calls, as 
well as bv a M-rltable ppH-cssion of flow¬ 
ers sent over the f.Hitllghts to every mem- 
Is r of the conqiany. E'or Miss Elliott two 
large boxes of flowers were received dur¬ 
ing the day from Salt L.ake City and 
Vancouver, wh.re she has played before. 
.\t bast n iloxen boxes of flowers were 
•wired’ to the company and several local 
admirers contributed to the floral offer¬ 
ings that nearly filled one of the dressing 
rooms." 

Tbe Orpbmm PUytri 

I^luth. Minn., Dec. 13.—Clyde H. Gor- 
dlnier, one of the most progressive pro¬ 
ducers of dramatic stock presentations in 
the West, has completed arrangements for 
a season at the Orpheum Theater, begin¬ 
ning Sunday. December 22, with Just 
Married. Mento A. Everett and James 
Billings will be featured and supported by 
a carefully selected cast. 

Guy Harrington Players 

Binghamton. N. Y., Dec. 13.—The re¬ 
turn of Guy Harrington and bis company 
to the Stone Opera House has been looked 
forward to with keen delight, and Mon¬ 
day night the lovers of stock were out in 
large numbers to give the players a 
rousing greeting In their presentation of 
Just Married. The cast included John 
Morosco, Olga Walters. Therese Quardi of 
the original company, especially engaged; 
James A. Bo.shell. A. Kranz. Marjorie 
Dow, J. Francis, Myrta Bellalr. Rankin 
Mansfield, Ernest Woodward. Guy Har¬ 
rington, Alice Davenport and Walter Cart¬ 
wright. At the close of the third act the 
members were introduced by Mr. Harring¬ 
ton. Bouquets were presented several of 
last season's favorites. Next week Mar¬ 
garet E'lelds will play the leading role In 
The Last irornino. The executive staff 
Includes: Josi'ph W. Standish, manager; 
James Hartnlck, a.sslstant manager; Hen¬ 
rietta Space, treasurer; Florence Whit¬ 
more.'assistant treasurer; Walter Cart¬ 
wright. assistant director; Sam Warsaw, 
art director. William Lee Jenks, musioal 
director; Carl Winters, mechanic; Jack 
White, electrician, and Edward Robinson, 
properties. 

Trio Handles Leads 

Jack Roselcigb. Ailcen Poe and 
Howard Hall Head Cast of 

“Unguarded Daughters” 
at the Rialto, Ho¬ 

boken. N. J. 

Tiff Fofff* Closing 

Lawp'occ. M.1SS . Dec. 12.—The Mildred 
liana Sioi’k Cempany was fon-ed to clos*' 
Its cnxaK' m' Ut at the Colonel Thi'iiti'r 
l.ife last week owing to a’fire which 
broke out In the luuise, damaging the 
building to such an extent that conslder- 
nbb- r. iKilrlng will have to be done before 
It can l>o reoja-ned. 

Ross Players Socially Active 

Sioux City, la.. Dec. 13.—The Earle 
Ross Flayers on Christmas Day will cele¬ 
brate their 15th week In this city. Mr. 
Rosa and his company are very entertain¬ 
ing and reg.arded as an educational 
amusement. The Love Tesf, the Tbanks- 
glving week offering, was well received 
and, lncid« ntally, made many new friends 
for the company. Miss Ralrd. leading 
lady. Is now nicely established. Jack 
Martin. Jack Krall. Bob Blakslee. Nell 
Trowsdale, Ronnie Male. Loretta McNair. 
.Arietta Baird. Lee Ward and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross are all taking an active part In 
Sioux City’s social life. 

New York, Doc. 13.—The announcement 
that the Rialto Flayers Stock Company at 
the old Empire Theatt-r. a former Mutual 
Burle.vque Circuit hou.ve in Hoboken, N. 
J., recently recbristened the Rialto, was 
presenting Unyuarded Dauyhtcrs led us to 
assume that It was a recent release for 
slock, und a review of the play and play¬ 
ers would be interesting and instructive 
to producers and players thruout the 
country, but a de.scriptive review of the 
play would be superfluous for the reason 
that it has already been produced and 
presented by many companies under tho 
original title. The Satural Lave. There¬ 
fore this review will bo confined to the 
production and players. 

Tbt Production 
Robert Webb Lawrence Is credited with 

the direction of the production and pres¬ 
entation, and let it be said to his credit 
that there was nothing lacking In the 
scenic and lighting effects. For the most 
part the dressing of the characters was 
m keeping with the script. 

Tbe Players 
According to the program. Jack Ro.se- 

leigh, Alleen Poe and Howard Hall are 
the featured players. In their characteriza¬ 
tion and presentation they ran true to form. 
Ro.seleigh, one of the most popular actors 
in stock in and around New York, as Dr. 
John Calvert enacted the role of a man¬ 
ly, sympathetic, self-sacrificing lover ad¬ 
mirably. We have reviewed Roseleigb in 
many similar roles, but hope that we 
will at some time In the future catch 
him In a real villainous role In which ho 
will give an artistic and realistic exhibi¬ 
tion of the strength that he evidently sub¬ 
merges In his sympathetic roles with a 
regular onslaught on hla opponents by a 
real knockout. 

Alleen Poe. leading lady. Is a personally 
attractive, pleasingly plump actress of 
notable talent and ability, whose grace of 
movement Is a delight to watch. In th« 
delivery of her lines Miss Poo varies con¬ 
tinually from the natural to the affected, 
from a clear, distinctive emphasis to an 
unintelligible rapid fire of affectation. A 
little more attention to this defect in de¬ 
livery and she will distinguish herself as 
an emotional actress of pleasing person¬ 
ality and exceptional ability, for other¬ 
wise her enactment of tbe role of Ruth 
Westley was admirable. 

Howard Hall, the new leading man. is 
a manly appearing ebap, who evidences 
the thoroly seasoned actor, but Is alto¬ 
gether too stilted In his mannerism, and 
this was especially noticeable in his love- 
making scenes with Miss Poe. A llttlo 
more %rarmth would make him far more 
likable. 

Seth Arnold, as Judge Kendrick, wa.s 
our ideal of such a characterization, for 
he dressed the part and carried himself 
with a gentlemanly dignity that was en¬ 
hanced by his clear, distinctive delivery 
of undefiled English, emphatically perfect. 
Ada Howard evidences youth, beauty, 
talent and ability. Her enactment of the 
role of Kitty Brewster was that of an 
accomplished actres.s who gives the proper 
Inflection and emphasis to her lines. In 
action she was the jier.soniflcallon of self- 
possession. Why an accomplished actress 
of Miss Howard's youth and beauty will 
dress an ingenue role like that of a lead¬ 
ing lady of 30 years ago Is Inexplicable— 
a course of study in the psychology of 
dress will enable her to add to her per¬ 
sonal attractiveness as an Ingenue, there¬ 
by enhancing her advancement to the 
role of ingenue lead. 

Arthur Bell, as Sammy Saunders, wa.s 
a typical, likable American juvenile, and 
displayed his versatility after his return 
from a visit to England by our accepted 
version of the English snob. In which he 
humored his lines and actions for laugh- 
evoking purposes. I.,aiirie McMicker, as 
Mammy Lnu, a typical colored servant, 
handled her lines and actions well, but 
her makeup and manneri.sms were over¬ 
done. 

Taking It In Its entirety, this Is a play 
that teaches a good moral les.son. and the 
pre.sentation was equal to man^ others 
in stock. 

Frank Hettrick in Bayonne 

Bayonne, N. J.. Dec. 12.—Frank Ilet- 
trlck has joined the forces of the Baycnne 
Players, at the Opera House, as direi-for. 
He succeeds Fred Ormond, who. with 
Mrs. Ormond, until this week characti r 
woman in tbe same company, is leaving 
for a much-needed rest. 

WANTED 
-FOR- 

ORIGINAL WILLIAMS 
STOCK CO., INC. 

.\ roun* Ofn»r»l BimlrM* TftTH sith SpwliltiN. 
Lf«dln* M*n inj fill s A P. oc Norelly Vaude- 
Tllls Tr«m. O'w Primitlc People with werd- 
ro^• tod DO bad bitUs. write or wire. Tell a'L 
Join oo sire. VV< ntrer clOM- Ssz.-Accofdloo 
writs St. Petersburg. Pit. 
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Fighting Clergyman 
Orginiztt Thratricil Company With 

of Dtvdoping Stock Company of 
Cburih M:mbfrs 

John E. Shaw, who for the past 10 
years has be. n Inactive In thi- rfp*Ttolr. 
li' ld. writes that he. has b< • n residing In 
Winthrop, N. V., In r^c-ent years, wh> re 
he has cared for his stepmother. ip- 
is. however.'still In theatricals, handling 
nmatetir pnaluctlons from time to time, 
he says. 

We are Indebted to Mr. Shaw for pass¬ 
ing along a cllttplng from a New Kneland 
nt wspapt r concerning the Kev. Norman 
1’. Kletclnr, pastor of the l''irst L’ni- 
versalLsl Church of Haverhill. Mass., who 
Is Quoted as declaring that religion anil 
the stage go hand In hand, and who. It Is 

V.ild, Is producing plays In a theater con¬ 
structed within u church. The wtit. up 
is ouf>ted ; 

•■^Ir. Vletcher, a graduate of St. L:iw- 
rence rnlv*rslty last June, now spoken 
of In the press as an outstanding figure 
ill New Kngland. Is the originator of th- 
« hurch theater plan. He supplh d puliuts 
at various times In Watertown. I'ot.sdam, 
Wlnthr' p and Oouveneur, and is well 
T' nieinbi red for his supi-rlor acting In the 
) rforni.ince staged hy The Mummers, un- 
itir the direction of ITof. Kdsun Miles. 

•• The lighting clergyman', as he has 
been called, has organized a theatrical 
company, with the ultimate aim of de- 
- loping a stcK-k company of chur. h mem- 

rs that will produce plays here, there 
and everywhere. 

"Mr. Kleti her declares that he c.annot 
1 nd. rst.and the oppo.«itlon and criticism 
he has met. for the play has always been 
. means of drawing the moral, and he 
f • Is It unfortunate that the stage and 
ilio church have been divorced from eaih 
iiher. 

" 'Anything which makes for the better 
appreciation of life,’ he says, 'as the 
• :r.ini.a, l.s of interest to the church and 
clo.sely n lat'-d to religion. We base our 
• n’ire Work u|m>ii the assumption that the 
« hi.rch Is a social Institution dedicated to 
the co-<ip*ratl\e quest of men and for the 
i> I're bt.iutiful and the more Ideal.’" 

BOAT SHOWS - TOM SHOWS - MEDICINE SHOWS 
•V BY PHIL L^MAR ANDERSON 

(Communiiotiont to 2S-27 Opera Place, Cincinrtati, O 

FRANCES ALLIGER UNCLE TOM’S CABIN’’ IN MUSICAL FORM 

Adaptation for “Topsy and Eva” by Duncan Sisters a Compliment 
to Repertoir: Play—Writer Makes Comparison 

Topsy and Eva, as the title suggests. The 
is the musical comedy version of Undo way 
Tom’a Cnbvi, one cf the oldest of reper¬ 
toire bills. It was our pleasure, a few 
nights ago, to witne.ss the performatice of 
the Duncan Sisters in Topsy and Eva at 
the Grand Opera House. Cincinnati. 
There is reader interest, we opine, in a 
brief comparison of the repertoire presen¬ 
tation and the musical comedy ♦'reduc¬ 
tion and so we will spend a few minutes 
in print with the Duncan Sisters. 

Rosetta and Vivian Duncan, in our 
opinion, are doing more for the old, old 
play, I’ndr Tom's Cabin, by way of mak¬ 
ing it live long in the nn mory of folks 
today than any other two performers. 
They are. In the first place, presenting 
the qW script in a revised, modernized, 
peppy way, and likably so. Tliey have 
adhered to the plot of Uncle Tom's Cabin, 
for therein Is their show, yet they have 

■ deviated from the regular well-known 
course of events in divers gentle ways, in¬ 
flecting comedy and punch lines into what 
• tiurwise (in the rep*noire performance) 
iv'juld be droll iho interesting material 2. v 
o'-iivered dramatically. They have the ^ic 
i lot interpolated w ith numerous musical 
i-umbers and specialties. ^ ing _ _ ^_ . . ... .. 

The all-too-famillar Tom show loses in South, p.articularly around Lake Cliarles, 
Topsy and Eva its melodramatic back- wT^e playing dates not far apart, 
ground to one of brilliant, dashing youth On a r-^nt Sunday night some of the 
and personalitv. No long si>eeches are membors of the nrst-named company 
to be heard. The villainous role Is briclly 'J^.aught the Nutt show’s opening bill, 
offered. "There are a few plantation nielo- The Elnpptr and the Cave Man. N 'na 
dies in the opening cf the Duncan Sisters’ Nutt was seen in the part of the flapper 
plav. Then catchy melodies and cleverly rowler B. Howard as the cave mnn. 
worded lyrics fill the air. Even Uncle ComTi'iments of a high order were he- 
Tom, that Inimitable, lovable old char- ft"",* by the visiting players, writes 
acter, himself an American Institution, F. Buck Howard of the Nutt Company, 
sings numbers in accordance with this Hi"' 
day and age Instead of Old Black Joe, tlia Fletcher (\ ida Sedgwicky, Mr. 
ever favorite song of the venerable Tom ^ud Mrs. Monte Stuckey and W illiam 
performance in repertoire. Sw'ango, band leader. 

Topsy and Eva is a musical ofj^ring Ju the cast of the Nutt Company, be- 
that is a genuine boost tor repertoire. leads mentioned above, are 
It shows that the modern stage producers LaDeJ, Jvan G^bons, I na» 
have been seeking novel ideas for pro- Adams (Howari^. Gordon Haves. L'.ren 
duction material, and that, in so do- Gnmes, Valter Pruitt and Ed Nutt. NDs. 
ing, have gone backward into the yesler- Hayes is treasurer. The ticket 

days for a historical story, a theme as w** •u**'*^i!t** zi ^ 
commonlv known as tlie bc-d-time tale of 

ffnn/t De\ ere. In the orchestra, dir^ected by 
■^The ^revival or should we sav the Marie Caldwell, are Joe Hoffman, pianist; 

m the Sylvia Holcomb, saxophrne; Mrs. Helen 

V“ 
can is a magnilicent compllnu-nt in it.^elt . . . , . „ 

T? for the^ past sevVri^^l months and 
Prcatly enjoys the friendliness and soci-.- 

X bilitv Of the various members of the 
troupe. Mr. Nutt/ he says, has one of 

That has helped greatly to make the shows of his many years In the 
I Tiuncan bisters famous. bu.'»ine.s6, according to his own claims. 

-Aud the same is being said by people 
made Rosetta and \ivian renowned favor- towns played, adds Howard, 
ite.s. ^ Rosetta and \ ivian have Walter J. Clark is in advance K»f the 
Top.sy and Eva come to nevv’ life, to be show and getting some splendid 
seen in hundreds of consecutive perform- ^p^-ninpa. George DeVere is eupr-rin- 
ances in the larger cities, and become the tendent of <-oiistruction and has four 
wjst popular among scores of characters „ssistant.«. Loren Grimes is director and 
id^tifled with the foremost theatric.al'-. charge of productions. Late plays 

Repertoire p. rformer.s everywhere should le tter class are being offered, 
have one red-lettered resolution for the “Sist. 1” and Marion, daughters of Mr. 
New Year. It is; to see lopsy and Eva. ,,Mrs Hayes, are attending school in 

__- ... _ , _ _ I>ake.*.Chaiie8, La. 

Visits Exchanged 
By Mfmbfrs of Two Repertoire Compancb 

Playing Near Dates in Louisiana 

AULGER IN CHICAGO Who ircb leading tcomnn for the 
\..igcr-S niton If hows, prfsrntiny a 

rrj)0 rtoire of p'- ’St.'' under canvas the 
past sutentrr thrst U'est Tirvoou and 
I’cnnsyivania, and who will tc fea¬ 

tured with the satne company aya,n 
the coming season. ^ 

Chicago. Dec. 13.—A. M. Aulger, of 
Aulger Bros' Players, is enjoying his 
first trip h. re in live years. The Aulger 
Company traverses the fir forests and 
snowdrifts of the Northwest, where thi 
(■rganization has been making friends for 
tile past 18 years. This company guar¬ 
antees its memlK-rs tti weeks' work. Th*- 
Aulger Compan.v shows 20 weeks under 
canv.as and lifi weeks in theaters. Most 
of the towns on its list have seen th* 
company from 15 to 18 years entertaining 
their folks. Mr. Aulger said only two 
people have quit the show in three years. 
Brainerd. Minn., is the only town added 
to the route in two years. 

Mr. Aulger is after neither people nor 
plays for the coming season, being ’’all 
set". He will go from here to iiis home 
in Kansas City, Mo., until the show opens. 
The show has no rehearsal period, as new 
sliows uie gotten up in. from time to 
time, on the regular tour. He said mivst 
of the people snow up for the new sea¬ 
son the day before the show opens. There 
is but a six-week layoff In the year. 

Mr. Aulger said he worked 48 weeks 
last season and his pi'ople served notl<-e 
that they want<-d a longer vacation. He 
figures, as a result, that 46 weeks will 
lie the limit from now on. 

“Abie” Fast on Road 
for Next Few Weeks 

Final Performance 
Of Yonng-Adims Cotrpany in St. Johns 

Record Brtaker for Attendance at 
the Casino 

Green Room Players 
Present “Toby” Bill 

Tom” Show To Reopen 
for Tennis December 25 

Thomas Alton closed his Unde Tom’a 
Cabin bliovv No. 1 at N’»w Castle, 1' .. 
recertiy and will not open again until 
the hoiiday.s. he writes. The .--Ikjiv w.is 
under tiie managt mtnt of Billy Blytlie. 
w ho w ill continue in that capacity wiicn 
the company govs on tour again Decem¬ 
ber 25 over tlie C. O. Tennis Time at 
Eimlra, N. Y.. en route east. Thirty peo¬ 
ple will be carried. bAides six dogs, two 
ponies, a donkey and a carload of special 
scenery. C.' W. 'lA’ilson Is Mr. Alton's 
business manager. 

Rosewall Has Two Shows 

J. B. Rotner Laying Off 
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REP. TATTLES 
Wbpn the best things are not possible 

the best way may be made of those that 
are. _____ 

Wlint means Christmas In four let¬ 
ters? No. it Isn't •■Xmas”. Give up? Well, 
that s It. It 18 gi'e • 

Only f"tir more ehoppinK months be¬ 
fore tost.r. How time lli«8! And after 
Eastt-T comes Hy time. Ho, hum. 

IStrlii's Cavr U’o»»inn was produced by 
the KUl'r Stock Company In San Diego, 
Calif , for a week recently, and la ro- 
portid to have been a big success. 

Dennis Thornton Is preparing for the 
opening of a new repertoire company In 
the ntar future. Hu U making arrange- 
nunt.s for the purchase oP 14 plays fur 
his r»l'crtoire. 

Coulthard and DeVoto, well known In 
stock ami upcrtoire circles, are now 
rnjoving their 16lh wetk with the H« ii- 
dri*-D<llc Isle Compatty, a seven-people 
act in v.iudevllle featuring Kirk Hendrix 
and buddy White, T. J. Coulthard writes. 

Harry K. Dloyd writes that Tom Alton 
(lusid ids .N'o. 1 .Mason Uros.* Uncle Tom'a 
Cabtii Com|>any show at the Liberty 
Theater. N* w Castle. Pa., recently. Lloyd 
says he will now play some vaudeville 
dates around Pittsburg. 

Tom and Bee Dunn advise that they 
have return. U to Colorado, Tex., after 
making a trip to California, and that 
they are glad to be back with the Hila 
Morgan Sttn-k Company. Tom is musical 
director and Bee is In charge of re¬ 
served seats. 

As this department went to press we 
were still waiting for someone In Puckett. 
Miss., to write and tell about the many 
shows wintering there. We know The 
BUlboord has a list of subscribers in 
Puckett. N"W let's have some volunteer 
correspondents. ^ 

"Happy" Gowland and wife. Lillian 
Touiet. and "Happy", Jr., closed a sea¬ 
son of to weeks with the Paul Lnglish 
Players l>ecemb«‘r 14 at New (beria. L.». 
Uowland did principal comedy while his 
wife did heavies. They will sp.-nd the 
winter at their home. 2509 Dutnaine 
street. New Orleans, La. 

Crawley's Comedians recently lost a 
part of their new tent by tire during a 
Mturday matinee at Madlll, Ok., writes 
Mr. Crawley, owner and manager. H-- 
praises the Are laddies there as being 
hard workers. It is understtK>d someone 
deliberately held a match to the canvas, 
tho dt tails are lacking. 

"Dad" Zeino says It's Just the Z- Ino 
Players now, by name, meaning his re¬ 
cently newly organized repertoire show 
playing In the South. It seems that the 
partnership between Zeino and I’lerce 
didn't work out successfullv. so "Dad" 
is carrying on, offering drama, vaude¬ 
ville and music. 

Edward A. Reno, of Reno's Funmakers, 
writes that ha expects to winter in 
Athens. Ca.. and reoixn his traveling 
vaudeville and feature picture show about 
April 1. He says he may put out two 
shows for the season, both to be under 
canvas and to piny return d.ites thru 
Ueorgla where the Reno name Is fa¬ 
vorably known. 

Tho. Keyes Stenk Company was wel¬ 
comed by a crowded house at the Ameri¬ 
can Tluater recently upon Its first ap- 
^aran.'i' in Kn d. Ok., says The Eiti.i 
Eagle. The play. The Stmight Rond, was 
the Initial i>resentatlon and scor*d. The 

SHOW PRINTING 
For An Clatsfs of Attractram carried n Stock for Immediate Shipment 

OyiOLEY UTHO. CO. »“ 

we expe<t It to l>e all credit Is yours M,rr'irr/>ll 
for the clever manner In which you llXprCSSCS 
have <on.«tiu>;,-d the play. I am per- Views on Admission 
fe.-tiy Kati.sti.d to have vou provide me views on rvamission 
with all future inaitiial." i. j ~CZ— .... 

I have read with much Interest the 
controversy in the recent issues of The 

Mrs. R ulah Cummings, wife of Billy ilbonrd (in the repertoire department) 

tilings were nt the acrobatic team with . ' I note where my friend Billy Terrell 
C.abe il.irn ComeUians the past sea- **0 •‘md as to refer to the M.ii- 
son. It was while the company was ^fock Company as one oL the recognized 
plaving In Wellington. Tex., week of ‘‘hows which do not have T 50-cent admis- 
(V tobir l.I. that she was taken to the s>"n charge." he continues. "It is true tlu.t 
H iiitibt Hospital, where she remained t^harge Is 35 cents front, la cents 
under doctors' care four weeks. Mrs. re.served. and we do not have a sliding 
Cummings will be glad to hear from old “o'" ‘1” admit ladies free with 
friends. the exception of on Monday nights. I 

am noU writing thru The UiUboard’s 
n.,. T- _ ~ columns to criticize any particular .shows 
The Hoffman Play Company. San Fran- or showmen for what they do or do not 

ciseo. .announces the following additions charge, but I do believe that the reper- 
to its large catalog of Plaj'f: toire showman would find, if he will 
born Chdd An Inmarried Mother' The attempt to produce a better ciuss of en- 
t Hwarited Child. The lllarney Stone, May- tertainment, give the people a worth- 
fjnie lit Arin and f/riirfs of Aeiii A.so while performance with proper surround- 
these plays by Kdlth Kills, author of ings and charge a legitimate admission. 
•lari/ Jans Pa and ^Vhite Collars, the fuinself mwh better off. financially, at 

big Los .Angeles siicces.s: Prornotinij the end of each season. 
J’rter and U> tty's Lant lift. Mr. Hoff- -i believe, as Mr. Terrell has said, 
man st'itea he also is handling three that every manager should b- capable 

Mrs. H. N. Sutton, treasurer; Frances 
Alliger, leading woman: Florence Ellis- 
ton, characters; Russell O'Hara, leads; 
Edwin DeGroot. characters and director; 
Edwin DeGroot. Jr., juvenile; Henry 
Eastman, comedian. A four-piece orches¬ 
tra, under the direction of R. E. James, 
entertained the audience before each cur¬ 
tain arose. Master Donald and ^little 
Ruth Alliger were well received every¬ 
where with their specialties, it Is said. 

With one or two exceptions the com¬ 
pany's roster will remain the same next 

{Continued on page 95) 

KARL.F, SIMPSON 
aty«ty- Tsnirif kjumu cny. * M*. 

bMMfsi'KOSCHT J. SHERMAN PLAVr 
■THE REET^n TME WORLD FOR TNE.II04KV.- 

HEFNER’S 
COMEDIANS 

WVN'T. f'r year’s engi;fment. yoonr. good-look- 
1 .* Inienue (muit lure ibll.,y and wariir. > and 
d> S:e Ultie^’. A-1 .'jreai.e Heavy Man (prefer 
on. *!-> d.si'kes U'- :'. A-l Drummer tmu^t 
rial ant p:ay .\'y...h'.e or Marim'oa). .Must 
i>ln on *lre. Like to hear from usefjl R'prr- 
tnlre p- e »ho do i'- e. f*» referen.e. T. xas 
Bank 4; Trn,; Co.. .<ae<iwa:er, Tel. CoUruiU, 
Tex., week of De.*. 14. 

^.faii/ Jans ra and White Collars, the 4umself mwh better off. financially, at ||| JL^ J OLaa.a.sa 
big Los .AngeU-s succes.s: Promoting the end of each season. lAfOtlr^n Tflr I ElfOO VnilllfC 
Prter and U.Jty's Last ll^t. Mr. Hoff- -iVlleve. as Mr. Terrell has said. lidlUctJ |U| 3 III vllUff 5 
man si.itea he also is handling three that every manager should b- capable 
comedy-dramas by Maude Fuiton. author pf knowing his own business and charg- r»«t-j:fpr'rz. rlrKa P'*'iT»ctlng Asem* for roml« 
of The lirat. as follows: Sonny, Enter jpg he gp^s fit, but the pra. tice th.at 
Mary Jones and Tomorroxc. many managers are u.«ing of admitting !!*,to right 

<40.8 Cnrlnctlng Agem* tor romlnc 
11 u ier car.vai. 01.0. E ENObbSKR BARNET 

otioou; SPARK PLI O TENT .-HOWS. Ag.nls 
a iw. i must (tive Ford tnd post. le’ng eeaiiin to right 

- ladies free four or five nights a week j-.J rl;ht sdarv Two of ny »howt ttin out 
x-.m __1. __1 - J Is A policy that will bring about bad ro- until n ru.iry i. CA.n ai.so Fse Bind Dmmitie 
Nellie Booth, stock and repertoire lead- actions for the future. l>;;e in all line* ai Dike* ind Jimmy sbelioB, 

InK ^oPKin, wno fi'rtTHTly nt*ctut‘Q h6r •«! not6 with inuoh 3nt6r6st whjit ^Tr v\tll pt’Y Pra^» i** Tffit Outfits if 
own con.pany in Pittsburg and was a wid iiv th2^ Christmas Number ’d r^n.^ ri:.., ow ..r. Coxu. Hc«e. 
member of a lye urn a.mpany in that city j-ft* Billboard in which he criticized Kn....! nty. Mit^iuri,_ 

1 showmen for exaggerating their profits. . nfvv toby PLAY 
TOmplHt d ^ bvHeve that this is very detrimental ^ a m« 

Kn^jand Slates together with her buslnes.s as a whole and a prac- TOY IkT T^ 
husbanj^ James S. M<I-aughlin. |n a road jhat certainly should be eliminated. |V1 Y^lll |^| /k |U I I 
al'^actlon. i!-** * M’hon such statements are made that a XTA A A » 
Nellie, they will rest In show cleared $30,000 In a season with „ »„,hne rf .'Tnn pnvVTOM trail" 
lug the ho Idays. Miss Booth, a kins- lo^rent attraction it most certainly Is Author of THE pikvntom TRAIL 
woman of the lamented Edwin, regards truth. The result: It has a bad «,"«• «*• Ci* 5 •"J JOJ?'*!: 
ns hl.stori^l d stinctlon the fact that she ^censes, lots, etc., which are ^ _E. L. PAUL. Chtrokes, Kinm, 
".**1.**'® tS nut of all reason now. and It also en- n ■■ ■ swai 
sto. k company at IP binson s courages more competition in a field that 111 A kIT Trt I C A OC 
' ^*^**^ ^’^ ^'* ^^**'”* already overdone." WAN I ||| I rONr 

A NEW TOBY PLAY 

MYSTIC ISLAND 
By lh« Author of "THE rn.vXT0M TRAIL". 

One set. Cix 5 inj 3. S23.00 fee 20 Weriii. 
Allrns E. L. PAUL. Chtrske*. Kinm. 

of that dear oldtlmer. WANT TO LEASE 
REP. RIPPLES FROM K. C. Week-Stand Repertoire 

- Shows Are Now Enjoyed >uiSi?L ^ "***' 
K.ansas City, Mo.. Dec. 13—piece I ___ ^ * 

of advertising matter from the Boyd R. Sights' Comedians opened their regu- If Jk \/f7 1^/^ 
Trousdale Stock Comp.any states that E. lar winter season in Southeastern Minne- y ^ If 
L. Paul’s new play. X’vsfic Island, is the sota November 12 with the following peo- ... , _ 
gre.afest so far put on by the company. pie: Billy Cash, Harry Page, George For Character Mui and Inimue on my ^ 
® AVita H. Tibbils left this week to Join Stitsel, Louise Stenger, Verna Stepger. ‘“»na'“llbl;i*y'^ »bt ute y 
the Manvllle Broa’ Comedians in the Pauline Sights and J. W. Sights. 'The »rtte °unlf*s yju iwi i *fi^. dciriiHion. photo and 
capacity of agent. comptiny last visited this section the win- »iata loaent s»:»rv. Sejwn fins from 25 to 50 weeka 

Harrv Dale has Joined the Corrjgan ter of 1914, says Mr. Sights. But then L. vt'uXE bU)t t, vcrmontmi*. .mk*. 
An usement Enterprises’ Show. he had played the towns now br ing ' ' ' " ■ '*“ 

"Sport" and Frank North, playing a routed for 15 seasons, so the older peo- klniumin DIffunrP \i7ant 
vaudeville engagement here, were callers pie still reniembavd the company name rjfl¥HI\ ||f1||l 
at the Ed Feist The.atrical Elxchange favorably. The show opened in Plain- 
and left an order for a complete show view. Minn., to capacity business despite Specialty Team with tm vhan.;ci. Prefereoce u> 
to open in the early spring, playing strong opposition at the motion picture sa:^y wX; ^o.'-t i‘ra 
hous. s until tenting time. theater, and enjoyed a good business all never c''»e ^ » NK'vma.'V. 118 XiciBciita 

Frank De.Atley was a recent visitor week. avc.. San Antonio. Tcxi«. 
on the 5Lxrgaret Lillie Showr in St, "Most of these towns In Minnesota,” , , — ■ — 
Jo.<=eph, Mo. says Mr. Sights, "in former years had ■ _i.L„ nUAinA Haa^ OArflA 

The F. P. Hamilton Company closed Its few week-stand shows outside of medi- I nnny rnnTnv-»rn\T IjHrnv 
season at Silonion. Kan.. December 6. cine companies. They certainly appre- faWMMj a iiwiww i wwi 
Most of the members are in Kansas date a week-stand repertoire show now- Write for Pilcc*. 
Citv now. adays. Our six-piece band, under the di- GEORGE F. GIBBS. 

Chari* s Slawson was a K. C. visitor rectlon of George .gtitsel, gets plenty of Sutcesaor to Cunmeixial Photogradila C«.. 
this we.*k. He Is temporarily out of the praise In every town. We are booked Da*en»oft. Iowa, 
show business, but expects to be birfk west to the South Dakota line." , „—, , 

■"jiKn"?,**tacx .n ,h* c.r .«*'* 'iTr*”’'" 111(8016(1 tof Rolarv Slock 
a successful season ahead of a Mutt and > • 
Jeff company. ^ MotOfilK? tO McRlDhis fi"" Capable JuvcaiUe leaiUn* Mm. 

Fred Flood Is x’lsltlng on the Dorothy moioiing lo i leinp ix c.mcdian situ specuaici. 
Re-ves Show In Nebraska. , • - F*'5HLLEH Uwe^U^^ 

Pick D« rlvlera Is organizing a musical The Jenkins. Marie and Lucius, at the 

HAVE OPENING 

Newman Players Wanl 

company exiMcts to sp«*nd most of tho 
winter In Enid. Two plays will bo 
offer*d. with two matinees eaeli Wiek. 

Roy Nally, age 15, son of Mr. and 
”rs, J. V. Xally oC Easley, S. who 
Wax reported as having been murdered 
In Abb* \ lib* Ca., recently, appeared at 
hla mourning parents' home In Easley, 
jays a n« ws dispatch. The lad had 
J^en in the employment of the Barnes 
tomidy Company since August 9, accord¬ 
ing to the r« iK>rt. 

Claude He^th writes from Climax 
SprliiKs Mo., that he has li.id his show 
•n Southern Mi.-soiiri since last S*pteiii- 
"cr and bas continuously b*sn playinif 
to good bu.s|n*'ss. Ills route has taken 
nini into a number of good, thrlvln.; 
towns for wi * k stands, and plea.sant 
Weather was enjoyed most of the time. 
He expects to remain In Missouri all 
"Inter, he adds. 

..pt'ptue n. Wakefli'ld. for whom Ted and 
' Irglnla Maxwell wrote The Ilumhua. a 
toad production which opened at Luding- 
ton. .Mleh.. r**eently. has written the 
Maxwells the following; “The Ilumhufi Is 
* wonder and I am delighted with your 
work. If our tour is as successful as 

^RL F. SIMPSON 
THIATHICAL fXCHANGt. 

|6t|r«ty Tkrairr BlSf . KANSAS ClT^. HO^ 
WANTI vr N riOPlI All IINIH 

aiANAGlR'< WlHi VOUR WANIX 
CASirui SPIIDY HEllABlt SISVICI 

Frank De.Atley was a recent visitor week. .ivr.. sm Antonio. Texas, 
on the Margaret Lillie Show* in St, "Most of these towns In Minnesota,” , , — ■ — 
Jo.<=eph, Mo. says Mr. Sights, "in former years had ■ _i.l„ nUA$AA Haa^ OArflA 

The F. F. Hamilton Company closed Its few week-stand shows outside of medi- I nnny rnnTnv-»rn\T IjHrnv 
season at Stlomon. Kan.. December 6. cine companies. They certainly appre- faWMMj a iiwiww i wwa wvaisaw 
Most of the members are in Kansas date a week-stand repertoire show now- Write for Piter*. 
Citv now. adays. Our six-piece band, under the di- GEORGE F. GIBBS. 

Chari* s Slawson was a K. C. visitor rectlon of George .gtitsel, gets plenty of Suieasaor to Ciinm«ixial Photograslila C*.. 
this we.*k. He is temporarily out of the praise In every town. We are booked Da*en»oft. Iowa, 
show business, but expects to be birfk west to the South Dakota line." , „—, , 

■"jiKn"?,**tacx in ,h* c.r .«*'* 111(8016(1 tof Rol8r]( Slock 
a successful season ahead of a Mutt and > • 
Jeff company. MotOfilK? tO McRlDhis • w'**- Capable Juvcaii;* leaiUn* Mm. 

Fred Flo*id is x’lsltlng on the Dorothy moioiing lo i leinp ix c.mrdian aim specuaiei. 
Re* ves Show In Nebraska. , • - wnk F*'5HLLEH Owe 

Pick Derlvlera Is organizing a musical The Jenkins. Marie and Lucius, at the 
show to open on the road December 21. close of the W. I. Swain Show Decemb* r ‘ ' - 

. c, * r I. STOWE'S MOTORIZED U. T. C. CO. 
Mannatt.m ot<KK V_0. is holidays 'They then plan to motor to wa.nts Propie in ail liuo* for conilnz tentinz se-i- 

Working Canadian Time ^r*. » broadcasting stati*>n_\5 CAN. Mr. JenKins ,„.y u„cht* and Foid- 
- states that James D. \ aughn. of Lxiw- Ur*.rvrU Srat*. Side W4I. for 50x110- 

The Manhattan Stock Company, this nmeeburg, is just computing the in- ^ xop, S fu h'.^b. 
w#** k playing at aJofc:gins Mine}«» Nov.i stallation of a now .*)00-watt station and JoUN' F* sTOWIi, Nile#, MlcMg.ui. 
Scotia Can., opened its season in L*‘nt probably will be In the air for the Initial ' ' '' T. 
In .a Catholic territory, took Into con- broadca.sting January 1. Mr. Jenkins un- at LIBERTY, f» Juv.ai es, 4,m* rhirarcr^ ktvi 
slderatlon that the past year was a derstands the st.atlon will use a 12-plece ‘■*V‘ 
I'resldentlal year, worked in opposition to orchestra in addition to a quartet and ^ f, 5* m ibJ. ViY 
n K**neral business di pr* ssion existing in several entertainers The Jenkins are '->22 ji^xiou, .\ve.. M» iso wis*-oi »in. 
New England and thru C.inada, operated dosing their fourth year under the Swain ' 
«in very little capital, survived, made a banner and report a very pleasant sea- > w /V DS  
little mon*y. anti now is going strong! son. n R_* X ^ Htpvrtoire. Sana (■« «i- 
That’s achievement, proiidiv declares Mai a\ *1:0 **813' 
Murray. m..n.ager J” AlllgCr-SuttOIl CloSCS Bad*', K,“ m City ^ 
aforenn‘nllon» u, tn# company aia noi loj^e o x u j r 'T'* i —■■■"■ - 
a single day alnoe the opt ning last oCJSOll An€2Cl Ol 1 IITIC Kanj 
February he a<lds. Vermont, New . tilling 48 t>r. 
Hampshire New York and Maine have ^ x --iji 
Iwen play.-*!. with the Maritime provinces The Alllger-Sutton Show closed Its tent '.^OF Itor'v- ’ Fifri' 
In C inada Just being start**!. season four weeks ahead of sch. duU d okaaol h .. »<» - - Tjmw_ 

Said The Woodstock (N. B.) .Wtc* un- time owing to the Illness of Master . «-»/w^ g g-f 
der re*-.nt date: "The .Manhattan Sti)*k Donald Alliger. writes R. E. James from r^/\ X 1^>-%.»aX 
Company Is scoring big hits at tlie Capi- Portsmouth, O. The little fellow con- Dramitif Ou:fU .vlil- m uilv \.v. t » 
tol Tb^-nti'r this week. l.aughnble com- traded pneumonia, necessitating the at- i-i.y Nfbratka. 
cdles good sini'lng. splendid a.-ting—all tendance at home of his mother. Frances __ , nr amspobt 
featured the .nt.rtalnments being put m Alliger and his grandparent. Mr and pUDnNiri P PRINTING Pfl 
bv this spIendUl oomnanv. The vaude- Mrs. H. N. Sutton. 'The show had a bnKUnluLL rnl"Mnal>U. IND. 
vine Is esp* . lallv go* d. The plavers are v*Ty prosperous season, losing only thr. .* unut. Modvnte rri.ea Writ* for eoioplMa 
causing a riot of laughter’ on their ev* ry da vs on a* count of Inclement weather, p^c, lul Prin'ors t Profotiluo iIdc# UTS. 
amwaiance. ron*>qulally si>eaklng, this and plaved a territory where the name--“ 
winpnny Is there with the goods?' Mai Alllger-Sutton fs a byword. • FRlaw/® KJl 
Murray. Hilda Bruce. Herb P*nver. Marie Practically no chang*’s were made In ;^iayS ^ilc Rw« JOA M ^ 
Fls* h. r.’ Ollie N.-wi-omb. Miss Tucker and the company cast during the season. The 
Uaylen Kenney are in th« cast. roatar Included; H. N. Sutton, manager; 

FOR stock and BEPEN- 
toire. At-w>lut»'.T orlxtnsL 

AVNE. R«om MA. 36 waat R*A- JaTk W WAYNE. R»o« 366. 36 
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Americmi Concert Reid 1 
and American Achievements in the World oPMusic 

E^^3.rLtiy Iietta Cl2$Sic Dsncin^ 

(Communications to 149} Broadway, StW York, 

Christmas Season Concerts Eastman Believes 
_ Dpsptte tile t tli.’it the Christmas 

, season is a busy one. many concerts wilt 

Nntmn Nccn<; More Ivlncir Riven in NVw York during the holiday 
^LUJll i >1 LLLlo IVltjrt. IVlLlolL time. The Ntw York Oratorio Society 

will ^ive two performances of The .Vcs- 
fiiiih in Carnegie Ila^l. one on Chri.stmas 
ni_ght and one the evening of- l>eceml>er 
I!', and on both occasions the soloists 
will be Mahel Garrison, soprano; Neva la 
Van DerVeer. c<intralto; Alma Kitchell. 
contralto; .Mh-n MeQuhae. te«or, and 
Arthur Middieton. b.i.ss. On the after- 

Brunswick Hour of Music' 

Is Name of New Setits of BrotdcMCing 
Concerts 

Gives Additional Three Million 
to Eastman School 

Had this country more men like George 
Kastman, who like him would endow mu¬ 
sical institutions, much needed work could 
he. accomplished towards creating a 
keener national interest in music. The 
^stman School of Music at Rochester, 
N. Y., which was made possible by the 
generosity of Mr. Kastman a few years 
ago, has already done great things for 
the young music student, and now in 
order to further carry on the good work 
Mr. Kastman has given an additional 
sum of $3,000,000 with which to increase 
the endowment fund of the school. • 

When questioned as to the purpo.se of 
this handsome gift, Mr. Kastman said: 

“I am not a musician, I am unable 
to whistle a tune, to carry a tune or to 
remember a tune. But I love to listen 
to music, and in listening I've come to 
think it a necessary part of life. In 
other words, for a well-rounded life one 
must have* music. Furthermore, music 
offers the best way of using time. As 
leisure Increases thru shortening work 
hours the use of music becomes more 
and more necessary. There are no draw¬ 
backs to music. You can’t have too 
much of it. There is no bad effect like 
overindulgence in other things.” 

At the Eastman School thoro training 
in all branches of music is given by noted 
Instructors, and recently there was pre¬ 
sented most successfully grand opera 
performances in which the roles were 
sung by American singers who are re¬ 
ceiving training in the opera department 
of the school. With the generous en¬ 
dowment fund provided by Mr. Kastman 
it is possible for the school to provide 
instruction at rates within the reach of 
many of those who would be unable to 
otherwise continue their musical educa¬ 
tion. -\l.so provision is made for scholar¬ 
ships which also make it possible for a 
number to further pursue a course of 
musical study. 

There are many ways in which men 
and women of wealth who are music 
lovers could also aid. There is the Mac- 
Dowell Colony, where under admirable 
conditions comiwsers may work undis¬ 
turbed. and if an endowment fund was 
made available so that more artists could 
be accommodated at the colony in Peter- 
Itoro the donor would be doing much to 
further the writing of ROf>d music. There 
is need of ftinds available for the offer¬ 
ing of prizes for composition as, unless 
these prizes are of suitable amounts which 
will warrant the composer in giving his 
time unreservedly to the composition, 
there is little incentive to write music. 
These are but few of the many ways in 
which the cause of music in this country 
may be furthered thru generosity such as 
that of Mr. Kastman. 

AMERICAN ARTISTS 
APFEARING -AS SOLOISTS 'JVITH CHORUSES AND SYMPHONY 

ORCHESTR.\S 

New York City Philharmonic Orchejifa 

State Symphony. 

Civic Orchestra. 

.Marie *SundeliuB 
Sophie Braelau 
..\nna Case 
Helen Stanley 

.I.ois Johnson 
Walter Wheatley 
I.ouise Harrison-Slade 
.Dusolina Glannini 
Arthur Shattuck 

.I'ldith Mason 
Albert Spalding 
Clarence Whitehill 
Ouy Maier 
T.iee Pattison 
Louise Homer-Stires 
Sue Harvard 
Emma Roberts 
Francis Moore 
Guy B. Williams 
Ernest Hutcheson 
Dusolina Glannini 

.Edward Johnson 
John Charles Thomak 
Olga Samaroff 

•Olga Samaroff 
luy Maier 
Lee Pattison 
.Royal Dadmitn 
Sophie Braslau 
.Albert Spalding 
Guy Maier 

Pattison 
.Marion Telva 
Arthur Middleton 
Mario Chamleo 

•Guy Maier 
I..ee Pattison 
Arthur Shattuck 

•Grace Kems 
Judson House 
Alice Gentle 
Paul Althouse 
Arthur Middleton 
Albert Spalding 
Mary Mellish 
Bernard Ferguson 
Claire Brookhurst 
•Grace Kerns 
Marjorie Squires 
Judson House 
Alice Gentle 
Paul Althouse 
Arthur Middleton 
Mary Mellish 
Albert Spalding 

Springfield. Ill. 

Cincinnati, O. 

Detroit, Mich. 

Symphony Orchestra 

Symphony Orchestra 

Cleveland. O. Cleveland Symph. Orch. 

Philadelphia, Pa. Philadelphia Orchestra 

Portland, Ore. Symphony Orchestra 

Symphony Orchestra Boston. Maas. 

Chicago Civic Opera Company 
St. Ixiuis, Mo. S>'mphony Orchestra 

To Give Annoil Prrformjoct for 
‘ School* Chicago, Ill, Symphony Orchestra 

In accordance with its usual custom, 
the Chicago Civic Opera Company will 
give during the Christmas holidays a 
special matinee for pupils of the Chicago 
high schools. William J. Bogan, assistant 
sup«‘rlntendent of schools, and Sllss H.in- 
nan, president of the High S<’hool Music 
Teachers' Club, are completing the ar¬ 
rangements for the special p*rforman«'e 
of Aiila by the Chicago Civic tipera CTim- 
pany on Tuesday afternoon, I»ecemb*'r 30 
Thl.s matinee performance is given by th' 
Civic Giiera Company as a result of the 
splendid association and co-op<-ratlon of 
the principals of 24 Chicago high schools 
and Is in line with other efforts which 
are being made In Chicago to culflv.i*' 
among children of the public schools .i 
desire for the highest standards in the 
art of music. 

Minneapolis. Minn. Symphony Orchestra 

St. Paul. Minn. Minneapolis S>'mphony 

Zuro To Resume 
Sunday Concerts 

Jo.slah Zuro. founder of the Sunday 
S>Trphonlc Society, Inc., of New York, 
will resume the free bimonthly concerts 
on the afternoon of Sunday, December 21. 
at the George M. Cohan Theater. He 
plans to continue his concerts thni the 
spring and winter, presenting programs 
according to the schedule adopted last 
year, when the soclCy gave a series of 
eight concert!?. Each program will be 
of one and one-quarter hours’ duration 
•and will include an overture, a sj'mphonic 
number and an orchestral suite in addi¬ 
tion to a number by a soloist and an 
address by a prominent speaker. The 
society has been increased to flO men 
and young American soloists, particularly 
those residing in New York, will be given 
an opi)ortunity to be heard on Mr. Zuro’s 
programs. 

noon of December 27 the New York Sym- layed over the various stations of the Tir*! Atnfriran Apprjrjnc* Early »n Januarr 
l»hony will give anoth'-r concert for young Haillo c orporatjon of America thruout L_ 
people, and on th« evening of December the East. .Middle tVest and West. The Stravinsky noted oomraoser will 
2;t Sascha Culbertson will be heard in a pff't program wns given the evening of »i,ii shortly for HiV ^'iVlted^n^^^ 

violin recital in Carnegie Hall In the J-YorT^icr FAsmn" Vl ev ” "th^ "pe^.M a;Hvy’LW‘o;‘’or'’Xu^ 
.same hs^ll on the evening of Decembrr ^ ^ "•'> apis-aran. 
.70 occurs the concert of the Schola Can- Fr^dlTin *'* ‘ "'•nlry as conductor at the p.ili 
torum. when RIm.sky-Korsakoff s opera. The event w^s notomi^m .he «t>ncerts to be given by the Phllh.ir. 

Radio. al.^ Chabrier'« opera, will Metropolitan V ra stkrs* CnTnrgl^H;n*''‘New YoT w\.-n"th!. Ir '' 
iK- presented wjth a chorus of 20^ voices, and Florence Easton, thru the coiirtesv g?am xvlll Include Ms setting of ft.. 
assi.sted by the Philharmonic Orchestra of the Metropolitan Opera Company, ^ /f.Vatmoa'^Rosa the siilte?//f)l-.ca.. 

ra^t of ftololsts In- made their radio debut. Elley Ney.’conl ic Fc« and ^ 
... j r> • eluding Dusolna Glannini, soprano; Mar- cert pianist, was also heard for the first conduct his commisltrons Plrciro^s 
Maier and Pattison jn^nte W^rez contrafto; ^rlo time over the radio. Scherzo 

-- bl^ritone.’ and Leon *^RorMer.* baw.. In ^ m /I!"’**’'’ on'lTlnuarv concert to bo given 
To B« SoIoUtf With Philharmonic Aeolian Hall on the evening of D'-cember Brtinswlck-Balke-Collender Company, ‘ J.inuary to. 

. -M, - ef, will occur what Is said to be the only *hls first concert indicates the exceptional _- 
Maier and Pattison, nationally known New York apr>earance of 'Hiomas WII- merit of the musical programs to be offered A piano Vet’lfnl is announced bv Minnie 

for their two-piano recitals, will be the fred. who will give a Clavilux recital in the series of broadcasting concerts by Polln In Aeolian Hall. New York the 
soloiata at the third concert given this with his new five.manual Clavilux organ, exclusive Pninswlck artists, which series «vetting of January 3. Miss Polln wil' 
season bj the Philharmonic Orchestra at which has Just t»een completed. Then on is to be known as the “Bnmswlck Hour be assisted In tw’o numbers. Grieg's 
the Metropotltan Opera House, New York, December 27 will occur a Joint recital of Music” and will usually be given Concerto In A Minor for two piano* and 
December 21. Henrv Hadley will be the by Andre Polah. violinist, and Richard bc-tween 10 and 11 p.m. on the dates to Llszt-Busoni Siwntsh Rhapsoefy for two 
conductor. Singer, Hungarian pianist. bfs announced from time to time. pianos, by Borrls B. Fcibish. 
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New York Musical Events 

Jullu'- ni'djioe. NVpro barUon^*, was 
h, iril ill a rfcital In Ti>wn Hall th • 
«ft.ni<'"ii ot HfCfinlxr 6. Hm pruKrnin 
iniluil'l iJernian lieder, Kr»nth and 
Italnii >‘'nu's as well as sonps of Am* ii- 

, ,n \Mit>rs, also spirituals. He |v*sses.s* s 
a voioe of excellent gualltv, particularly 
in It' I'i'V tones, and made a koikI Im- 
iin.'.-ii'ii ni'nf this, his second recital 
{a fore a N’< w York audience. His diction 
m the KiiKlieh 8onK>» needs Improving, tut 
f,\v of the words were dlstiiiKuishable. 

.‘tunday afternoon. December 7. at ^le 
Town Hill, another Emtll-sh pianist Kav 
a tvi'ieal rt Jital of classics by Hach. 
v'.lii'iniaiin. Hoethoven. Chopin and P.ide- 
rrw.'lti. .\d«I.' Verne apix-ared about a 
week iiKo with the New V’ork Symphony 
Oiciie-ira wlun she received conslth rable 
and t.itorahle notleo. Prior to that ap- 
p.;(r.iiue f-he had not played l.ere for l.'» 
Uiir.i. It is said, but apparently many in 
the aiidi-nee Sunday had remembered her 
«nil aided In a most cordial reception. 
>?(ie is a vi;;orous. pow. rful but careful 
ni.-tvii, her Inti-rpretations are musleianlv, 
indie.itive of the in.ttured artist, serious 
and purpo.seful. Her present tour 
premises to be a continuous success and 
!loul>ile>s It will not be her last, becauxo 
iitie is surely to rank with the few near 
the top. 

A larpe audience heard and thoroly 
rnjoved llie sonK recital piven by Kiio'l 
i'arks. coltiratura soprano. In the Town 
H.ill the eveninp of IX’cember 8. In a 
well-arranped proprain, which included 
a pRiup of simps In fJerman, Kreiieli. 
Italian and I'nplish, Miss Parks displaye<l 
a voice of exceidinp clearness with a 
wide rat pe. which permitted her to reach 
the hfptiest notes with extreme ease, and 
her coloratura work was especially well 
done. Fr.mk Brown, at the piano, and 
Krohiran Foster, tluti.st, proved excellent 
accompanists. 

The Cleveland Orchestra. Nikolai 
Sokuloff coiidiii tor, pave Its annual cmi- 
eert in New York City at Carnepie H ill 
the e\enlnp of December 9 before a larpe- 

sind aiiili*ni.e. On each of its visits to 
w York this orchestra has sh(>wu 

imprioeim nt in its ensemble work, and 
the tone of the violin se<-tion was 
rarkfdly hitter than on previous appear- 
anois. We did not like Mr. Sokoloffs 
r.adiap of the first two movements of 
die Hrahms Symphony No. 1. C-Mlnor. 
hut in the last two movements the Inter¬ 
pretation had w.armth of tone color and 
n.Ui h of the expression needtd in this 
most inti-restinp comimsitlon. Overture 
to a di-ani.a by Arthur .shepherd, with the 
compos, r at tha pl.ano. proved a work 
wortt.y of much commendation. It Is 
musi. al to a hiph depree and deserves 
eonsidiration .at the hands of s.x'mphonv 
eondui tors. Knesi-o's Knumaninn Kh rp- 
»od>t Was well pl.ayed bv the Cleveland 
musieians. and at Its conclusion hearty 
and well-rm rited applause was plven. 

•V regue.st recital, at which every sonp 

Dancing 
Crrter-Waddell Studio of Ooneinf 

erinatt tiitf CI«M U^nittlM 
B«LLET. ORIENTAL. RTAOC RTCFR 

OtitTM far 
VivdMlila Att« Arraat^. 

II W. 721 SL. N(W Yara. Eadlaatt 4IM. 

fr\\\fn CVIViJEl/ 

k WROllA ARRi« \ 
VllTOOD. PRICE Tt\ ObU \Hf. 

LOUIS VECCHIO 
OiRcint, Oraoa. Paita. Maaa Afla. 

Ptnui.ai InitnictlcB. Ifuiltrala Eaaa. 
L'narhint tor ProTwilanaia. 

_ EiOTCliaiR Tarfa Uua, RouUna 
|«<l Bra»dwa». al 4ltt «.. NEW YORK CITY. 

MICHAEL 
SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS 
•W-Hi W*»t 434 SIraal. NEW YORK. 
__ RLaaa. Bryaat BMS. 

ARGENTINE TAl^Cr ~ 
Btriiica Af«caa. Navrity Waltiaa. Baltft. Taa, 
lta«« OtRcinf. Acrabalit Daatini aa4 Rtdacint 
ciaawt caad irttA by Or. Bibwara. 

_ EREO LE QUORNE STUDIOS. 
IWI Braadway. N. V. C. tat Slat). Cirtla 7BM. 

ciIffTerome 
Farnirrly W uNED WAY8URN STUDIOS'* 

a'i'/R'.7 '• STAGE DANCING 
' f'riiliia tntrj atek. Fperlil Rataa. 15 00. 

STUDIO 711, iS5t Bnadway. Ntw Yark City 
Pbtna, Clrrla 9131. 

HERMANN & DEMUTH 
School of Acrobatics 

on the program was a rerjueated number, this week at the New York Capitol organ Mr, and Mrs Jesse Crawford 
was given by Hither L>ale. American T.ieater. is the first In the series of light played during the week Memory Lane. 
soprano. In the Tuwn Hall the evening opi-ra In tabloid form which will be — - - 
•if.. ^K*"*'* i I I'ssi'(‘"Inp a voice of Riven by S. U. Rothafel. L^ast season's Surrounding the picture this week at 
U! 1.*^?... ‘'"’‘i exceedingly go-i.j performances prov.d so popular to the New Y'ork Piccadilly Theater, Jolm 
qu.niity anrt add>d to this the ability' of patrons at the t'apitol that the current Hammond, director of music, has as- 
presentmg songs in a manner keenly cyele Is in response to scores of rcuucst.s. .sembled a colorful musical score, witii 
interesting. Mi.-s Hale gave much pleasure Tlii.s week's production is divided into Lea Preludes, by Liszt, as the main over- 
in a proprarn of songs by Brahms. Bach, two scenes, with a Japanese ballet by ture, followed ' by a novelty overture. 
i»vorak. Hetiussy MacDowell. Carpinter Doris Niles and the Ballet Corps provid- Follow the i<wallow (Bial). Mr. Ham- i-vorsK. ix oussy Aiacuoweii. c'arpinter Hons Niles and the Ballet Corps provid- Follow the Swallow (Bial). Mr. Ham- 
ana < nnnian. Her db-tlon rnade every ing the interlude. The other favorlte.s mond Is using ns his organ spool.lltlei 

•'***^‘“* Farrar appearing are Frank Moulan. Avo Bom- Dearest and Eiisa. Charles Carver, 
played very well an obbligato for one of barger, James Parker Coombs. Gladys bas.so, is offering his Interpretation of 
the numbers and John Doans gave pice, Marjorie Harciim. F.orence Miil- Flegler’s Horn and I'll Forf/et You, and 
pleasure with his piano accompanimeQt.s. holland. Vhian Kelley, Pierre narrower. Louise Scheer. mezzo-soprano. Is singing 

. Leo de Hleropolis and an ensemble of d’Hardelot’s Because. 
ChiCJbO OocraS mixed voices. The overture for the wet k - 

° F i.s the Poet and Peasant, and Mile. (5am- Descriptive features. Illustrating the 

Tor Latter Half of This Week 

On Wednesday evening, December 17, 
the Chicago Ci\ic tipi-ra Company will 

is the Poet and Peasant, and Mile. Gam- Descriptive features. Illustrating the 
barelli, assisted by the entire ballet, are trial»*of a radio fan, were used by 
appearing in a ballet to the music of the Director Harry Brader and Associate 
waltz A'ita, by Gruenwald. Director Seidl at the Riulto Theater. 

- Om.aha, Neb., last week. Among the 

the Chicago Ci\ie t»pi-ra Company will An Interesting program was presented novelties used were tuning ,*”• ® 
pi\e th*- fourth i**-rformance of La Tosea at the sixth Sunday noon concert by the ^nnd. a symphony orchestra Interrupted, 
with .a cast in*-luding Muzio, Picca\«-r Symphony Orchestra at the Capitol i'hea- ‘ 
and P.aklaimff. and Moranzoni will con- t‘r. Detroit, under the direction of 
duct, .ind on Thursday evening Thais will Kdu.ard Werner. Stephan Kozakevich, 
Is- sung for the second time, w ith Garden. Russian baritone, was the soloist, and he Arthu^Vrand lU'^ natlon-wfd^'s^^^ 
•Mojica and Schwarz in the leading roh's «»"g Schumanns Two Grenadiers and the Randalls nation wiae success, 
and .Moranzonl conducting. The second Chaliapin arrangement of the Volga Bout uum._ 

novelty of the season will be Fra Diarolo, Song. pinhornte diverrissements featiir- 

Frtd-i'v 'evenhic'^when* P w *in operatic and popular music, occupy 
ItalHn hv" "tveitd' »-Week's musical program at the prominent places on this week's program 
T*?ll”.ri MTid ‘f^.!i’i..i* R'VuH Theater is headed by at the .Mark Strand Theater. New York 

’’..ill*' Miriam Lax, soprano, and August Wer- In the first Jo.seph Plnnk* tt Is presenting 
r. Jllt baritone, singing Pale J/oon, by Fred Kitty McLaughlin, soprano, and Edward 
. i.ng by R tisa, M:n b> th. Marshall and Logan, as a prelude to the feature. Albano, baritone. In a duet from fl 
l^az/ari, rimini a^ain conMUcUnp, and by Offenbach’s Orpheus is the overture, Trovatorei Madeleine MacOuigan. vlolin- 

the Satuniay n»pht opera played by the orchestra and directed Ist, and Kverett Claik, tenor, and Dres- 
\viii ^ The I rnri r sung by a cast alternately by Irvin Talb<‘«t and Emanuel den Statuettes with the principal dancers, 
jneindinj? Hackett, Klminl an-l liaer. There Is also a dance divertis'^'e- The second musical feature is Tiutr/pes, 
i otreuil and I ullaco as conductor. ment by Lorelei Kendler, Zena Larina by the Male Quartet, in three numbers. 

«- XF • T> • 1 Mar^erite Low. and orpnn contribu- and this number is bein^ repeated by 
N6W I Ork RcCltdl tions by Frank Stewart Adams and popular request. A special musical score 

__ Harold Ramsbottom. surrounds the feature picture and Dr. 
1 j ^ TL V t - Percy Starnes and Frederick Smith at 
Annoonced for Tbeo. Karle Barcarolle from Tales of Hoffman, the organ close this unusually interesting 

,„.K? r AddMon.! C«k«1 ud 0p« Nem 
\t«p.g. no 

New York Recital 

Annooncfd for Tbeo. Karle 

wJii. b in* lu.l. - old English .songs, a group pnilth play.-d seli-ctions from LaTosca. 
I'f Russian .''-m’s. a group by Ru.sslan _ 
com|»o'*rs jir.J •* group Uy composers of 
this country. Mr Karle has b*-en much 
in demand .is soloist with manv of the I'Outhefn Rhapsody to open the program 
nv"t noted oreh'-stras, also at music 
(••stivals. and during his career has made 
7'T tours fr<’m roast to coast. 

resented at the Palace Theater. Dallas. 
'* X.. the first week of the current month. 

The post of musical director at the 
. 1 Howard Theater in Atlanta. Ga.. which 

atlCl vacant by the death of Buel B. 
LziZLi v-r^ttLA Kisinger, has been fill, d by the appolnt- 

. mer.t of Alex Keese. who was associate 
QTPS conductor at the Howard. Mr. Keese is 

M. v-e wv, ijnown in musical circles thruout 
- South tjoorgia and was for some time 

Adelc P. Lien, head of the department 
of music of Rochester (Minn.) Public Tivoli Theater In Chattanooga, Tenn. 

Schools, was elec-ted president of the 
music section of the State Educational Rosemary Hughes made her first thea- 
A.-iso' iation at a recent meeting held in ter appearance in Chicago at the Ran- 
St. Paul. Mrs. Lh'ti, who is a graduate dolph Ttmater, h.aving been selected to 
of the New England Conservatory, has mnff Emblems of Love, written especiallv 
had two years' graduate work with for the film by the same name which 
Stephen Towns« nd. choral conductor of opened Bt that hou*e rec* ntly. Miss 
the B<'ston Symphony Orchestra, and has Hughes Is well known to radio fans. 
o<.<'n instructor for two years In a New - 
l.ngland Conservatory. Following the overture. Carnllrria 

^ . _ , a .. . ' Rustirana. played by the Theater Orches- 
Owir^ to ^ extensive Southed tour, Riviera, Chicago, last week, 

which iH-gan pecemwr 3, Mischa Levlt^i under Adolphe Dumont, an excerpt from 
will not be be.-ird In hia annual recital same opera vvas given by Dorothy 

'* Hall. New York, until Janu- Biese. soprano; (?esar Nesl. tenor, and 
“T'y Ida Mae Cameron, mezzo. Messrs. 

- Balaban & Katz also presented on the 
On January 22 a recital Is announced same bill Harvest Days, with the three 

by Mary Mi His. of the Metroi>oIltan Opera Abbey Sisters, Charlie Calvert, the Cook 

Directory Of MusicTeachers 

EDOARDO PETRI 
TEACHER OP BINBINB. 

BblBIt: 1419 BrtiOway. New VmB. 
pkM*. 242S pMnolvaalA. 

I^CI I I Mr.'E. ELIZABETTA 
V C L L I PRIMA DONNA SCPRANO 

TEACHER OF ARTISTIC SINOINB. 
Optra. Churtli. CMKtrt. Btaia. 

8tu4l4, 2023 Bra^way. N. Y. En4laatl 0934. 

Garibaldi Arrighi 
StPtlalUl IR Up Rapi4 Dwtlopraaat Platlaf Mi 

Pprfprtlan af thp Vtica fhprputh Pra*- 
aratipa far StaM aa4 Canoart. _ 

2023 Braadwty. NEW YORK. Eadlaatt 0834. 

LOUIS REILLY 
TEACHER OF BINBINB. 

Iia WMt tstk Btraat. i Na«r Yark CNv. 
rOL'BTEBTTH BSABON. 

Pkaaa. Bcftayltr I2SI. 

IVA KRUPP BRADLEY 
THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES. 

143 W)tt SStli SIrtat. Haw Yark City 

ROBERT GAYLER *R;f8\‘=."c”..N‘’^.Nc 
AMtnt PrprpMlgaal Pupila ara: Clteall*l IKaltk 
and Siiubtrt CirMitt). Harrlat BaanWt (Duara* 
Siptprp). Carl Jara. AliM RIppla, Mara Hriaia. 
Eta. Mttropalltaa Opara Hauaa Bld|.. N. Y. 
PtaaayWaaia 2634. 

WOODRUFF 
Studia, 810 Cirnafia Hall. Naw Yark City. 

Maadaya ia PhiladalpM^ 

THE BROADWEa 
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 

PIANO. VOICE. VIOLIN. THEORY. DRAMATIC 
ART. LANGUAGES. ENGLISH. RHETORIC 

1813 7th A«A. at noth 9t. N. Y. Maauaiant BMS 

Montani Vocal Studios j 
NEW YORK: 2025 Braadway 

PHILADELPHIA: 1703 Rittanhouia. 
Vtaal laalructiaa Accordiat ta ttir Trua Italian 

Mathad—With Daflnita Artiftie Rawita. 

Coini>any. In Aaheville. N. C. 

On the evening of January 14 Nevada 
Van I Hr V»<r. w«II-known contralto, will 
b.' he.ard in s song recital in the Town 
H.all. New Y’ork. 

Sisters. Roy Dietrich and the Harvest 
Dancers. 

Excerpts from Wagner's compositions 
were directed by Lewis R. Lipstone as 
the overture to the musical pro.gram at 

_. ..w .. . . ___ n.. th* Chicago Tivoli Theater the week of 
^he tiextsub'crii'tion concert by the jvcpmber 8. The Harmony Vocalists. 

Slitty the b riends of Mu^sic of i^w —puat Girl Quartet”, were also a feature 
YorK Is announced for Sund.iy afternoon, vveek a program as was Memory 
January n. _ Lane, by M irle Herron, soprano; Charles 
. . . ~T • . A i.w AW H Gash. ttui-*r; .Milo Luka, baritone, and 
Ethel r.eiTtnska will be soloist with the Jaroslav Goiis, cellist. 
>sti'n S> nmhotiy Drchestr.a <m Decern- _ Bosti'n Sxniphotiy Orchestra im Decem- 

Ix-r 28 at Kali Riv.-r. Mass., and on 
January 9 will .ipixar as conductor of 
T ..T Commemorating the recent death of the 

ifh rk ‘4v!i'ii>honv Orchestra In distinguished composer, Puccini, selec- 
th« New 3 rk. '"I’h "> Orchestra In from Madame Butterfly were u.sed 
Carnegie Hall, by aM Davidson, conducting the orchestra 

IContinued on page 110) served to Introduce a number of favorites 
from various operas, and a personal ap- 

Motion Picture Music 1 IL.LVL4V Blarney and You and 

Nnte^ _ 
^ • Balaban & Katz pn-sented at the Chl- 

■ ' — eago Theater. Chicago, recently the 
Lovers of Gilbert and Sullivan operas Mozart Ensemble and s* veral radio 

will be glad to le.irn that Impresshms of favorites. Ford and filenn, of WLS. and 
The Misado, which are being presented Nick Lucas from WEBH. At the twin 

i The SAVINE S’d .'S’S I T 
^ 443 West Twenty-Second Street, New York * I 
♦ iMYrDPOrrsTinM. eOBCHIMQ IN OPFBA- MUSICAL COMEDY—STAGE DEPOBTMENT ^ ^ 

Plape Biheel. 
CarnPdIe HelL 

Np« YdA. 
BookUt ret 
Ooooprt Ptay- 
prp AieaWBPe- 
UU. TtadhwiL 

WOODRUFF 

1651 BrPtdway. 
Nn» York. 

PhMf. 
Cirtip l63ia. 

* INTERPRrrATION COACHING IN OPERA MUSICAL COMEDY-STAGE DEPORTMENT 
X -ENSEMBLE ACTING 
4 Spwiil CoutM of BEL CANTO kiij ORATORIO, under dlractlan of 

t LILLIAN BLAUVELT 
^ A««rlca't Ewipnit Cepcert aid OrattrU Sintar, 

MAUDE DOUGLAS 
TEACHER OF SINCINJ 

Vocal Art Scicaoa. 
15 EaU 38th Street. 

NEW YORK 
Cairdonia 0497. 

-THE ART OF SINGING NATURALLY” 

ISABEL LEONARD 
VOICE TEACHER AND COACH. 

SO Weit 67th St*. New York. Eidicftt 9490. 

I 
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NOTES CHORUS AND BALLET DANCING 

Nyo Lt-e and Fiona Lkjc, of Annie Dear 
are Australaaiana. * 

Ixira Sotulerpon. until recently prlma 
donna In A'o. .Vo, Xannette, tho Chicaco 
musical hit. Is back on IFroadway. 

Dan DouKlas, lately with Fav Painter's 
<‘H#r«“tta, has Joined .Vo, So Srtnnrttc, In 
Chkago. repIaolnR Maurice Lupue. 

Warren Crosby, formerly In Marjotlr 
Is now In the cast of Aniilr Itrnr at the 
Times Sguare Theater, New York. 

^Dorothy Knapp, oMhe Zirfffrhl FoUug 
l.s losing for a bust by Howard Chandltr 
Christy, the llrst sculpture attempted by 
the famous artist. 

Paulette Winston, formerly In Mariorir, 
Is now bright.ning up the en.semble of 
I.ndo. Re dooii, the new Astaire show, at 
the Liberty Theater, N. w York. 

F'ddle Cantor haa Introduced two new 
s.'ngs in Kid Roots. They are called 
Ro<k~a-bv Dab}/ Daj/a and f ollow tac 
F wallow. 

(CoenmunicationM to 149) Broadway, Sew York, N. Y.) 

Davis Stock Profitable Australians Like * 
Good Dancing Shows 

Cohan’s “O’Brien Girl” and “Lit¬ 
tle Nellie Kelly” Big Successes, 

Writes June Roberts 

ENGAGEMENTS 

New York, Dec. 13.—Mauriee Holland, 
juvenile, and llobert llobeits, musical 
director, h.-ive been placed by Leslie 
Morosco with the forthcoming John Cort 
operetta, China Rose. 

Mary Mulhern and Yvonne Grey, the 
latter a toe dancer from grand opera, 
have been added to the ZIegfeld Follies. 

Charlotte Von Grauert. said to be an 
Austrian countess, has been signed for 
T/it Comic Supplement. 

Grace Durkin has joined the Fred 
Stone show. Stepping Stones, now running 
at the Colonial Theater, Boston. 

G. AV. McComas has been added to the 
cast of Marjorie at the -14th Street The.a- 
ter. 

B.arbara Lloyd. C.alifornia beauty, has 
made her appearance in the new Artists 

New York, Dec. 13.—Good dancing 
shows are the most popular attractions 
in Australia and tlie George M. Cohan 
productions, in which good dancing is 
featured, are "proving the biggest success 
in that country, according to a recent 
letter from June Itoherts, formerly a 
principal dancer in Broadway musical 
shows, to Ura O. Parks, her press agent 
at that time. Miss Jloberts left liere 
about two years ago for a vaudeville tour 
in Australia. She was a sensational hit 
right from the start and, after playing 
the select two-a-duy houses, turned to 
musical comedy, in which she is now 
the-stellar attraction. 

For the past four months Miss Roberts 
has been appearing in Little Sellie Kell)/ 
in Sydney, playing the part created by 
Marion Saki, and has been getting a won¬ 
derful reception. She is now going on 
tour thru Queensland and New Zealand 
in a revival of Cohan's The O'Rrien Girl. 
which ran 400 ix-rformances on its 
previous presentation in Australia. Tan¬ 
gerine was good for only 200 times. 

"There is a great demand for American 
dancers over here,” Miss Roberts states 
In her letter fo Parks, "in fact, any kind 
of dancing Is popular. I have opened a 
dancing school and it’s quite successful, 
even tho I am able to give it only p.irt 
time, owing to my engagements. Austra¬ 
lia is a fine country, but years behind the 
times. The people are principally of 
English descent, many of them very much 
English, and wonderful to us." 

June Roberts and her sister, Dorothv. 
are the only Americans in the company 
with which they are appearing. The 
others were all Imported from England. 
According to her letter. Miss Roberts still 
considers the U. S. A. the best place In 
the world and will come back here 
eventually. She will probably include 
England in her return itinerary. 

Maxine Brown Making 
Hit in “Plain Jane” 

Elmer Pichler. of The Student Prince. 
was stage manager of the State Grand 
Opera in Budapest for two years before 
he came over here. 

Dorothy Phelan, a tahuited toe dancer 
from Boston, who le.-eiitly Join.»d Char¬ 
iot’s Rerun, will .accomp.sny that organi¬ 
zation to England at the end of Its en¬ 
gagements here. LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 

Florence Ware, thru the altruistic 
nature of Marie Callahan, the lively 
siiuhret of Kid Roots, api>enred in the 
latter’s rob* at a recent in-rformance and 
made an excellent showing. 

Number of comecutlTe jierformances up to and includiac Saturday, 

IN NEW YORK 
PLAY. * STAR. 

Annie Dear.HMlie Hurke 
.\r i-ts and Models of 1924.. 
Carroll's, Earl, Vanities.... 
D.xie to Broadway.v... 
Grab Bag, The. 
Greenwich Village Eollles...,, 
I'll Say ^e Is. 
Kid Boota. 
Lady. Be Good. 
Magnolia Lady. The. 
Madame Pompadour. 
Marjorie. 
My Girl. 
Mnstc Box Berne. 
Princess .%pril. 
Rose Marie. 
Short's, Hassard, Bltz Berue 
Student Prince. The. 
•White's. George. Scandals.. 
Ziegfeld Foniea, Fall Edition. 

•Closed Bee. 13. 

ORFNINO NO. OF 
DATE. PERFS. 

. Not. 4.47 
Oct. I'v.72 

• Sep. 10.lb* 
.(Wt. 2‘.». M 
. (V t. .M* 
•Sep. 10.lO-l 
May 19.213 
Dec. 31.401 
I>ec. 1. Id 

.Not. 2.^. 2'. 
Not. 10.39 

.Aug 11.141 

.Not. 24. 21 

.Bee. 1. Id 

.Dee. 1.Id 
Sep. 2.123 
Sep, 17.im 

, Dec. 2.IS 
Jane SO.190 

.Oet. 30..12 

THEATER. 

.Times .Square.... 
A'tor . 
I'arro'l .. 

. r.r-adburst ...,, 

.Globe. 
Winter Garden.. 
C.asino. 
Selwyn. 

, I.ilierty. 
.Shubert . 
.Martin Beek.... 

, Forty-Fourth. 
.Vanderbilt . 
, MU'le Box. 
..Ambassador. 
.Imperial. 
Bits.I 

. JolsoD. 
.Apollo. 
.New Amsterdam, 

Jack Hartley, formerly of Vp She Goes, 
who recently Joined the new Lyle I». 
Andrews musical f.irce, .Mp Girl, at the 
Vanilerbilt Theater. New York, is develop¬ 
ing the part of Harold Gray Into a more 
extensive one. Incidentally, It was stat-d 
thru error that Hartley was engaged for 

(Continued on page 98) 

Joe I'ook., 
.1 lorcn-'c 

, Jld Wynn 

.Marx Bros. 

.Eldie Cantor.... 

.As a'.res-Catlctt.. 
Utith fhattrrton 
.Wllda B rnett. 
Eliiabe'b nines.. 

Kosta 
Ellis-Kent 

fil5TTs»n)ias 
STTWMhVfs 

^iKTrBiO'q 

l» .IlMCTltJ 

AS* Trf liC9 ^ 
• tUf 
Atmu lot LK$’ 

r>i3 ■ lyiv 

IN CHICAGO 
,Apollo. 
.Harris. 
lEinols, 

Creenwlcb Village FoIIlei. 
No, No. Nanette. 
Plain Jane.. 

IN BOSTON 
New York, Dec. 13.—Maxine Brown, 

featured player In the title role In Plain 
Jane, starring Joe Laurie, Jr., at the 
Illinois Tiieater, Chicago, is making a 
noteworthy hit here. ^Iuch of the credit 
for the show's success in the Windy City 
—receipts went over $20,000 last week— 
is due to the local popularity of Miss 
Brown and the publicity she has obtained 
thru her Hearst newspaper connections 
and the WT.-\S radio tieup, where she 
broadcasts each niglit after the show. 
Last week Miss Bro\^ land-d 12 press 
stories in the Chicrigo newspapers, and 
it looks as tho si e will give Joe I^urie, 
who is probably the most popular star 
now playing Chicago, a close run for 
first honors. 

In Buffalo. Detroit and Pittsburg, 
where Plain Ji le iilayed on its way from 
New York ,'j Chicago, Miss Brown's 
name is sale to have drawn most of the 
patronage. Jay Gould also was popular 
in these cit.es. 

Last year Miss Brown raised more than - — - - - 
88,000 for The Chicago Ilerald-Fxaminer I.loyd sjieaks 
Chrlstma? Basket Fund, and she is again Princess K« 
devoting her spare time to this cause. exile from F 

,l'icn'Iel-It.-TA..SI ul ♦«. 
•Sandernon-Crumit... Wilbnr., 
Fred Slone .Colonial 

.Krneat Glendinnlng.Tremont 

My Boy Friend. 
•Moonlight. 
Stepping Stonea. 
Top Hole. 

•Closed Dec. IIUA KCRD 
la-ACAj 

Tloe . 
’II'IUDC>an 

IN PHILADELPHIA 
Smith-IVinahne, 
.Sissle-Blake... 

,G:i' rirk.Deo. 
.Dunbar.Not, 
.Ch-atniit St. O. H.Not. 
J'orrent. .Dec. 

Be Yourself. 
Chocolate Dandies. 
Mr. Battling Butfler.. 
•Sally, Irene and Mary 

•Closed Dec. 13. 

Xmas c 
IVcvv Year 
.L. z 

New York City D 

IN LOS ANGELES 
.Orange GroTe, Carroll’s, Harry, Plcklnga 

Specializing 
in Acrobatic 
Instruction 

^ for 
Sensational 

Stage 
Dancing 

SHOWS Cnder way 

the revolution "The Love Song” 

’"u" Tbe Student Prince to their 
''il- credit as one of the line.st op« rettas pr*-- 
noer in vtuna >jew York in acveral seasons. 

the Shubert.s are now planning to do 
^ , something even more pretentious with th-- 
jOing three-act operetta has. d on Incidents in 

- the life of the famous compo.«er, Jacques 
Offenbach. This piece has l»een named 

Jeorge ■White’s The Love Song In its .Vmerican form, 
at the Apollo and will be offertd at the <’<ntury Tliea- 

B Kits Rrrur, ter earlv in January. Tlere wl'.l he 
izabeth Hin<-s, about 200 jiersons In the r.ast. Odette 
Shutta, leave Myrtil, Harry K. .Morton and Zell.-i Riis- 

seil arc among those already engaged 
definitely in prospect in- Vor principal imrts. Uehe.arsals are now 

and Eva and .If.v Hog Friend, in jirogre.sa under the direction of Fred 
week. Tlie Duncan G. l.atham. 

the Harris The Kcore of The Love Song, in the 
main, is by offenhacli. Edward Kun- 

(Continui d on page 98) 

Cclcbfatc 250th Time 

/ . for “I’ll Say She Is' 
BnnuB 

llluttratcd Book, tl.25, CmH or O. 

ront»in» MenMtluiial 
I* 1 k Wlnf. lUr and Stratcbl.if Bier Um 

Ulic. Amj Mautina Kddit Uua»all, Mh f«X’ 
N. Y. Illppfidrmie, are iKur »IUi 

GEO. COLE STUDIOS. 
Three Fleers Deveted to State Deneint- 

New York, Dec. 13.—( 
Scandals ends its run 
tonight. Haseard Short’ 
'-nd Marjorie, minus El 
.toy Royston and Ethel 
next week. 

The arrivals 
elude Tr>psy <... 
due here Christmas 
Sisters’ show will go into 
Theater, while no liwiise has lieen an¬ 
nounced as yet for Hie Jack Lait piece. 

ilipany and the house staff of the 
lino Theater, in honor of the 2.50tii , 
I'.' York performance of this production. 
I Batchelder, company manager, has ^ 
Kinged to have a P.aul Whiteman or- 
estra furnish music for the occasion 
that the Nat Martin band from the 

flow will be free to enjoy the celebration. 

Townly Quits “April” 

Dec. 13.—Barry Townly, 
STAGE DANCING! 

Buck and Wing Routine 
Inctuillng Muilc (by malt), $3.00. 

Aninged by JAMES P. KINSELLA 
Pupil pt Jack Bint. 

PrlTilp and CItst l<ef.iunp by Art>«lntninU. 
2S30 May Slraat. CINCINNATI 0 

' New York. . _ . 
producer of Princess April, which opened 
last week at the Ambassador Theater, 
Is reported to have withdrawn frr.in the 
management of this musical comedy. 
George Lefty Miller is handling the busi- 
n«)s details. The show probably won't 
tarry long on Broadway. 

Reen married rerenflgT Or become en¬ 
gaged f Or has the stork paid you a visitt 
If so, don’t forget to let the, editor of Tl ' 
RUlb^rd know all about if. Send in nil 
the details, and the notice will be printed 
the following week. 

A FEW CELEBRITIES TAUGHT BY 
WALTER BAKER: ffiFy 

Mirllynli Millar » 
Fairbankt Twiin TlA 
Nat Na/i n. Ir 
Hyitn A Dlikatn -1-X 
Trado "1 win. C'j •'I'l' 
MurifI Slrykrr ’i" 
Florrnra Walltn /' 
tita Pillard 
Prarl Rrpay / t 
Graft Matrt / 
Hay Doalty c 1 
Gut Shy. othtrp. r if 

TAUGHT BY 

WALTER BAKER 
NEW YORK'S LEADING DANCING MASTER 

Fornifriy Dancing Mailer (or Ziaplrld Falllat. Chap. 
Diilinghaiq. Laa A J. J. Bhubart, Oeorga M. Cohan. 

Flo. Ziecfeld, John Cort, and Capital Thpittra. 

900 SEVENTH AVE., N. Y. At 57th 
WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET B. 

THEATRICAL 

ST. DENIS HOTEL, DETROIT,MICH 
BMMiU Roltp to Uw Papfapplpo. 

JAY L POZZ. Mannaar. THANK YOU FOR MENTIONING THE BILLBOARD. 
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BY PHIL LAMAR ANDERSON 

oth-r night. Then, to make sure that we and Beverly Burke, who leads numbers, 
not mistaken, we went hai k a night T.4B. Fqllow Joe 

'Cummunuationt to 2i-22 Optra Plait, Ciminnati, O 

VIOLA LAKES, chorister, late with the 
U Ai: llanQ Hevne, has gone to Ll Dora¬ 
do Ark., to resume work in tabloids 

FltANK LAKKIN, foriiurly a motion 
picture sulesinun in New bSngland, has 
tak'ti over handling of the FruUca and 
frills Company, playing that territory. 
ll is a 20-t>eople tabloid. 

EDNA DtS SAl'LLLS, chorister on The 
League of \onstnae show, closed with 
the comp.any at Covington, Ky., a we<k 

with The llyler Revue, a 16-p«*'>pte 
s!.ow, cairying a hot jazz bund, playing 
tin* Joe S|>iegelberg Tmie. lien is a 
bump comedian of the well-known Mat- 
tin ws troui>e of Rondtn ring artistes, who 
worked under the big top a few yFars 
ba< k. He also ^ad his own show f<jr 
nine years, playing the Spl*-gelb-ig and 
(Jus Sun olrculta, billed as Matthews' 
World of SuvtUies. 

MANAGKU H. PRICE, of the Palace 

lat* r. only to hear (Jni Sun'.s name 
spoken, the usage presumably being for 
the purpose of creating some sort of a 
laugh. But, ala.s, how Hat the gags fell! 
U< ad surely must be hard up f«)r material 
when he rescjrts to the use of tabloid 
chieftains' names in his show. For pro-' 
fessional courtesy. 1. N. Herk ought to 
ordi-r such lines CUT. 

THE HOI.DE.N THEATER. Detroit 
which op<'ned to tabloid stock about a 
month ago, is doing exceptionally good 
bii.viness. we are advised. There are 11 
people who comprise the Holden Players, 
with Vern Duncan, manager and pro¬ 
ducer; Mrs. Fred Vice, chorus prf»ducer 
and characters; Willard and Dan (team), 
dAing straight and principal comedy, re- 
siH-ctively; Robert Kline, parts. Anna 
Flneburg is soubret, doubUng chorus; 
Louise Texas leads numbers and doubles 
chorus with Sheaba I>olof, Maude Brjc% 
Phillis Spaine, Catherine More. The com¬ 
pany is at the Holden for an ijjdefinite 
engagement, says Ed Buckley, manager. 

THE CLARK SISTERS' Rerue broke 
into the front page of a I.ogansport (O.) 
paper the oUr-r day, th u a contest in 
which subscribers told what they con 

THE ZIP BA.NO ZIP Revue is the t:M • 
of Amsden Keefe’s new miniature mu¬ 
sical show wliicli has just been put on th'* 
road, booking out of Springfield, O.. 

{Continued on page 35) 

,go to join her husband. Joe Brill, in Chi- Theat;/. Oklahoma City, Ok., recently 
c*go. l.-.H,. K., .... _ j iV Vi _ wnicn suoscrioers loiu wiiai iiiey coii- 

('HARLES SOLODAR of solodar & who fSr ten weeks lutnl^sfuny p^i^ed^ ^^r^*^** 
la ge audi' nces in his house. The K. and 
K. Company mov 

Myers, is producing his own siiuw and 
opcn*-d l>ecember 8 in I'etersburg, Va., to 
tour the Splegelb.rg Time, carrying 12 
iM,.ple. in The Rrinkhy tiirla Company. 

Hl'D BROWNIE and wife have join<|d 
Fred Hurl< y’s Jolly Follies Company. 
biK.ked over the Sun Time, to do double 
.<pecialties and parts. Bud la an ecu n- 
tric comic and is working opposite Frank 
Maley. blackfSte. 

Ufin man-ird recentlyf Or heeome en~ 
gngtd' Or has the stork paid you a visitt 

>d to Beaumont, Tex. 
Tabloids will b»' resumed at the Palace, 
with Billii* Watson producing; ^th 
Parks doing characters; Dan Friendly, 
Jew comedian; Arthur L> e. straight; 
Syble Bridgeman. souhret; Dolly Darby, 
specialties, and a ciiorus. 

“COTTON” J. STOREY and wife. 
Essie, of the Paramount Enttrtainers 
Company, numb* ring five people, call' d 

It so. don't forgtt to let the editor of The at The Billboard's Cincinnati home b 
KdlbiHird know all about it. S> nd ta all tween shows while plavlng near that city 
the details, and the notice will be printed a W’eek ago. T!i. y m..’tor. d to the Queen 
the fnUowtng week. City. Earl and Pauline Whitaker, pianist 

J.VCK <:ii;.\lCl» and his 11 Bang and i—. . • *’ - 

Winners of published letters were 
given cash awards. Said one person; 
“Thank.--givlng Da.v at the Luna Theater 
the public was offered the best bargain 
in musical comedy that was ever brought 
forth In a long time. The 50-cent seat 
that I purchased was the best buy I have 
made In Logansport. The Clark Sisters 
are to be commended for the fine show 
which they have and the Luna Theater 
management should consider itself lucky 
in b« ing able to book such a wonderful 
company.” 

THE RO.STER of K.tvanaugh & Ra¬ 
mon's Naughty Baby Revue Company 
follows: Art Kavanaugh. character co¬ 
median and manager; Ruth Ramon, sou- Girls Company, with Margaret Connolly, compose "the‘"comSny wUh^fhe^ltoreys median and manager; Ruth Ramon sou- 

.Hice Burke. Eddie Kellar and a chorus, “Cotton” doing bUckface and his wife chorus producer. 9'^*'^'’* 
introduc'd tabloid to the Cornique Th.a. specialties in this vaudevflle ?evtie Mrs ^aracters and JodHirg blues singer; 
t.r audi' ncs in New Bc-dford. Mass., last Storey was confined to a hospital ai Cordray. straight and Jmitator of 
Week for the first time. This house pre- Greenfield.'O.. for several days. 

J VC^K^ROSE'S^Koae Ru WHEN PEGGY OSBORNE S FashUfn IN J.\( K RObK h Hose Bud Company, Company played Chattanooga. 
Tenn., Thanksgiving week S.im Bareski, 
man.iger. was host at a seven-course din¬ 
ner at the Patten Hotel. On a 25-poun 1 
cake was Inscribed the name of each 
member of the company. Those present 
included Miss Osborne, comedienne and 
manager; Mack Walsh, blackface; Rov 
Cowan, Clay Pitts, tenor: Locktie and 

playing the Spiegelberg Circuit, are Jack 
Ki'se, J'W comedian and manager; I’at 
«:allagh> r. Mackf.ice ; Oille Ca.stle. leads ; 
Kinney Duo, a musical art. and chorus 
with Marlon Kinney, .Mickey Hamilton. 
Iktlly DeVere, Elaine Stein, Babe Miller. 
All of the chorines do sp<'clalti<-s. 

Cti.M.MfNlCAT10NS sign'd "a friend” 
or her '’friends'' are regarded the s.ime 

ami norms'*7;ceived f^om Kretone. sp-jalty team; Sarah Oslmrne. Chri^rn,s. 

musical Instruments’; George L'-w Green, 
featured principal comedian. The choruiT: 
Margaret Moyer, Vernle LaVerne, Miss 
Cordray. Marie Alter, Irene Malonay and 
the McLonn Twins. The company plays 
all script bills and carries three compl- te 
sets of scenery. It Is booked over the 
Spiegelberg Time. The Orgens just re¬ 
ceived a new drop depicting a m.ain street 
in a small Western town for their rube 
comedy act. The show is playing the 
Carolinas and will be in F'lorida for 

NEW 
LINE 

STOCK 

MUSICAL 
COMEDY 
D A DriD Smart and 
Jr/\r Hlv Snappy 

^ET OUR PRICES ON 

DATES. TACK CARDS. HERALDS. Etc. 

SERVICE THE BEST 

DONALDSON LITHO GO. 
NEWPORT, KY. 

OppotiU Cinctmdt, Okla 

as anonymous 
puch WTiters are not published. Writers' 
names will be withheld from publication 
upon r»‘<juest, but we must know the 
authority for evi ry news item that ap- 
pars in these columns. 

FAI L M.tHTIN has returned to Mar¬ 
shall Walker’s IDiis Baug 
spending a wiek in New Orleans, 1 
where his mother was serlousL ilL New 
Orle.ans, says Martin. Is de.sd so far as 
tabloid shows are concerned. And y*’t 
the people there s.'eni'd hungry for this 
type of entertalnnu nt. He says two 
h'uses there now dark could be made 

soubret; Annie Ashtrob, prima donna; 
Nell Stone, and the Newark Four. 

THE TOWN FOLLIES Is the attrac¬ 
tive title of the musical tabloid now in 
stock at the Gayoso Theater, Karnma 
City. Mo. In the company are Walter 

R'vue after Johnston, first comic; M’illlam Coy. s.’c- 
ond comic; Rob. rt Johnson, straight and 
characters: I’rincess Livingston, soubret; 
RIbbie Bullard, prim.i donna. The ohoru.s: 
J.met Boor, Golitie Johnson, Margaret 
Klark. Mae Owens. .\lm.\ C<'y. The com- 
p.any recently lost B'*hl>y Ry.in. princip.al 
producing comedian, who has joined The 

paying propositions with tabloid stock. Beauty Paraders. a Mutual wheel show. 
The M.VRTIE DUPREFj Show broke where he replaced George (Chick) Bark- 

the house rc«*ord at Poll’s Palace Thea- ham. 
t'-r, Waterbury, Conn. 
r<*c.-ntly. it Is reported. This 1* the 
attraction that the United Booking 
officea bought for 44 weeks' solid wo-k 
thru the New Flngland States, estab¬ 
lishing a prreed'nt in Uie history of 
Keith's and tabloids. 

M. J. MEANEY. of the Bpewster 
Amusement Company. Boston, has made 
some changes in the roster of Hoyt’s 
h' I uf, strengthening the show a gr. at 
d-al. He has added Ben Loglng, Ethel 
Abbott. Joe Conr.'V, Fred Mant.'ll, Harry 
Left. Gladys Left, B.tty Mui'hes. Pete 
Brady, musical director, and John Fagan. 
Seven of these are replacements, while 
the first two lye additions. 

bobby FERr.USO.N and W.nda I.'OW. 
soubri't, of the Ferguson Musical Coni. dy 
Company, under direction of the Brew- 
Jhr Amusement Company. oi>ened in 
N’e\r Bedford. Mass., recently, and will 
play tliru New England. in this 18- 
p*epi,. tahlol'l are seven principals, a 
jnu.sii .iI director and chorus of 10 girls. 
The show has I ?en quipped with all new 
scenrry. costumes and equipment. 

OKRTRUDE ESBERGER Join, d “R' d” 
Mat k’s Ragtime Serenad' rs Comi*any at 
Cr.-envlUe, O. Her son. Edwin, with 
whom she has always Iwen associat.'d, 
w’ill rem.aln this season at their home In 
Cincinnati, where ho Is working and also 
*iu(i>ing mtjsic. The F>bergers form. rly 
W’<‘re with Amsd'm & Keefe’s Fri nch Fol¬ 
ios Company, and la.st season were with 
•lack Hutchinson's show. 

'’LAItthNCE PRlTi'HARD Is b.ack 
■ roni the FVi.st and North, following a 
•rip hv automobile, and now Is hcad'-d 
•'•r Atlanta, Ga., to produce his own 
snow. wht<'h will op^ around Christmas 
iitn.' ,>\nd Im* roufcl over the V. C. M. C. 
Ilni* M.ick Walsh, his partner, left 
Aslii vllle. N. C.. a few d.ays ago for Ni'W 
loik to purchase scenery and wardrobe. 
The new tabloid will carry a 1 six-piece 
orchestra ns a feature. 

REN MATTHEWS and wife are now 

Be a Booster for Milt Schuster 
'y'NTKI»-p«>ni, »n ill line* Cbonit OIrli at til 

(imn. 3( WMt RkNSsIsb SUsH. OkltM*. IHIMia 

IRVING LEWIS, owner and manager 
of The Nifties of Broadway Company, 
entertaln.-d the members of his show at 
a Thanksgiving dinner while playing at 
the Star Theater, McKeesport, Pa.. 
Thanksgiving week. The roster of the 
company remains the same and the show 
is going over big everywhere, according 
to report. For Christmas week there will 

AFTER A BRIEF rehearsal at Balti¬ 
more. Md., Samuel Shuman's Bostonia 
Musical Comedy Company opened th'-re 
November 24, and will remain for an in- 
d* finite engagem. nt. Later the company 
will go on tour thru Northern Pennsylva¬ 
nia and New York State, thence into Can¬ 
ada. The roster: Jack Conway, first com¬ 
ic : Joe Harris, 8t’'cond comic; Joe Levine, 
character comic ; Eddie Sherman, straight; 
Kate Williams, prima donna: Gladys 
Hayes, soubret. The chorus: Bell Suf- 
nick, Helen Dupree. Ada and Ida Wil¬ 
liams, Katherine P’trchase, Dora Bii- 
chane, Dumont Aurall, Blanche Harrison, 
Gladys Mounts. Hazel Wilson. E^he] Lor¬ 
raine. sp< cialty dancer: Ada Williams, 
pianist; Benjamin Klebanow, m.an.ager 
and producer; Samuel Shuman, general 
manager and owner. , 

LETCHT & GARDNER S Gloom Chasers 
Company has opened on the Joe Speigel- 
berg Time In the South. Recently it was 
reported that the company would play the 
Ous Sun Time, but changes were later 
made in the brtoking schedtile. In the 

CHORUS GIRLS WANTED 
Itliut be ezptrlen^ed. Join Immedlttelj. State 
age. height and weight. CrDOLX UP (NtMPAXT. 
week December It; Regent Theatre Bamlltoa, O. 

to report, t or i nrt.stmas week there will , V.,,.. t. ' ’ 
be a tree and party for the compart^ In “I.'! i 
Jackson, Mich. Some of the Lewis peo- njth Meredith. Dearing. Ed* II and Mack peo 
pie say they can hardly wait for each 
week’s l.ssue of The Billboard to come 
out. so anxious are they to peruse the 
Tabloid columns. 

(featured and scoring) : Jess Maik is 
light comedian and straight man. Tom 
Meredith is producer and doing eccentric 
comedian parts. P.an Dearing is handling 
characters, Billy Harren character wom- 

to hear the an. Minnie Burke souhret. Dave Ed. 11 IT WAS SURPRISING 
name of Hom.-r Neer. general man.ager of specijdties, George Manning general busi- 
fhe Sun Booking Exchange, Springfield, ness, Paul Miller musical director. The 
O, UK.'! in Ray R*;id’s burlesque show chorus: Jean Schultz. Toots DeVon. Ruth 
at the ICmpress Theater, Cincinnati, the Hamline, Gladys Timmons, Violet Miller 

THE GUS SUN 
BOOKING EXCHANGE CO. 

MAIN OFFICE: 
New Regent Theatre Bldg., Springfield, O. 

House Managers: For the best of Tab¬ 
loid Music-al Shows, write our oiBces. 

Show Owners: Season’s work for flrst- 
clas.s, clean Shows. 

Principals and Chorus Girls placed. 

Branches: 
NEW YORK CITY, 

311 Strand Theatre Building. 

CHICAGO, ILL., 
806 Delaware Building. 

WAIM'^ED 

MUSICAL TABS 

Chorus GirlsWanted 
Exrrrirnced. Tabloid Muiiotl Ptiv*. Immcdlat* work. 
Silanr. 423.00. Statk age weight, height ARTHUR 
li:*:uiNS. ‘’Follxtuwa Maids", World ’Ibeette, Sioux 
('i:v, lo\ia. 

d* WANiXED 
Miisiral Comedy Pe<x>Ie In a't line*, enlatglns. Cho- 
r 9 Glr:*. Musli'al .Vrt. ftmihrette. Blues Sliiger. 
l.eaJer who writes an I trai.sixr''**. Write or wir* 
til 1 partidiUrs. EDDIE RIRKIAT. Smiles and 
« ..u li c* Co., week 1).^. 13. State Theater, AttroD. 
t* . wrrk Dec. It. Rejper Theater, Monroe, Mlrh. 

WANTED 
Chorus Girls At Once 

State are and height. Other useful TaMciJ People 
write. Fcrnuoeiit address. ALXX. SAUNDERS, 215 
Ellington U:dc.. 1712 E. hth St.. Clerelai.d, Ohio. 

SOLADAR &. MYERS 
THEATRICAL BOQKING AND PRODUCERS. 

305 Shubert Theatre ' Building. Philadelphia, Pa. 
P .if.ng P'-'.ule lit .\Iu.«i,-al Uomidr. 'labloid, Vaude- 
e. e, Cir us. et.-. Mana.ters wanting reliable people 
grt In touch. Have 2u Chorus Uiils. Maiugcts wire 
Immediately. 

TABLOID MANAGERS, 
ATTENTION! 

silver MettaMne Drop*, lined, sire 42xlS feet, $90.0S. 
Cui.! Meitallne, flud.OO. Sateens, $1'2.00. 

JOE ANTHONY, 635 N. Clark St.. Ckicago. III. 

PIANO LEADER AT LIBERTY 
Union. Head. fake. tra.".5po3e. arrange, etv*. Thor- 
iMflity experlenrel Stock local loo preferred. 
HI ('K-RUCUANA-N. 3316 HcuUxi JUtO.. Kansas CIV. 
Missouri. 

aV LIBERTY 
REAL BL.\CKK.VCE COMEDI.AN. Haight. 5 ft, 11 
In : weight, 160; ate. 27. Slnglnj. UancLng Spe- 
'laltler. .All aoft-slioe danclna. OooO Harit.wie 
harm my and do anything In Ulacktace Hue. O;- a 
for Musical Comedj-. Uurieaoue or .kit. A’-i utr.y 
rellahle. Join at oner Addresa BUX D-261. .are 
lUllboarJ. Cincinnati. Ob'oi 

FEATURED COMEDIAN WANTED-I'cr ' 
Company, opening In Cir.clnnaU IV em.s'r 2- ' 
past ronno lions. 11.oh saiar*. RAY.M".M* 
Klt.VNKia.. 830 Provident Rank HI Ig. ru.clunatl. O. 

WANTED MUSICAL TABLOIDS 
Apply l’.V......Y Tlit..VTBE. Lehaccil. 

Ten omsrritHe weeks. WANT t.ur Shows to open Dtsxmber In North Carolina. CAN PlaACTE MttSlesl 
Alts Suits Teauu. Daiutnc .Acts and Chorus ilirli. 

CENTRAL AMUSEMENT EXCHANGE 
|W. F. HENDERSON. Manafer.) Suite S38. MacBal* Buildiitf. Reahake, Virfleia 

Thank You for Mentioning The Billboard. 

Week 9*anJ. 
P.’iin-y sanla. 

FRED HURLEY 
r<*rniAnt'nl a tlrrs«. SPK'NGTIELD, OHIO, Anmd* 
Uoifi. ro#t Qft r n X ys6. 

iAV “i MW IT IN TNB BII.L80AR0." 
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BURLE 
CONDUCTED BY ALFRED NELSON 

(Communications to /49J Broadway, Sew York, N. Y.) 

Jack La Mont Honored Lew Sidman 

13.-Jack La Rcjoins “Pcck-a-Boo' Milwaukee, Wis., Dec. _ _ 
Mont, Jewish comedian and a favorite of 
Fox & Krause biirlesuue produetions. Is New York. Dec. 13.—L«ew Sidman, busl- 
beinp honored tonight'in a special mid- ness a.saociate atid manager of Davi 
night farewell performance at the tlayely Sidman's Pcrk-a-lion Fompany on the 
Theater on the eve of Ilia departure for t'olumbia Circuit, recovered sufficiently 
Indianai>olis, where he will h»ad tite com- from liia recent automol>ile accident to 
pany opening tiie Capitol Theater under rejoin tbe company and communii at* ■ 
Fox & Krau.se management December 20. from Wheeling, W. Va., that l>oth he and 
The producers arc taking this oppor- the company are doing well and that th* 
tunity of making go<'d their promise to show is now well set with sev»TaI changes 
give every deserving chorus girl a chance in cast that Include several iwwcomer- 
to make good arf a principal. Amor-' in the p«‘rs«>n of John and (Jeorge Thar- 
those who will be permitted to court the land, acrobats, supplemented by Lynch 
favor of the audience in feature number.s and May, an acrobatic singing and d'anc- 
are Ellen McKenna, Violet Tanner, Bee Ing team, all of whtim have played in 
Burroughs and Alphea Conley, all of vaudeville on the Keith Time. With the 
whom have distinguished themselves in addition of these acrobatic teams Lou has 
the Fox Krause Dixie Ribbon Ctiorxiix. revived his former circus scene as tin- 
The late performance also will mark the finale of the show and he states that 

been prearranged or, as comply with the orders Issued from this closing of engagements with the com- it Is going over better than ever before, 
eva.si^ly admiUi. it may oltice. pany by Anna Rose, Jack Harrington and The reorganized cast includes the old re- 

nere coinciilence that he "If my present plans mature along the Ethel Howard, principals. liable Liinder Brothers, as comiques-in- 
ientro diirine the National my txp<'ctations, producers will The Fox & Krause No. 1 Company, chief; Matt Kennedy, stralghtman; HI 

m nt eon to .clear Up possibly $2,000 on the headed by Jack La Mont, will open at Quigley, characters; Charlan Brothers. 
Amu.-emeni lai a. c o summer .season by Utilizing their present the Capitol Theater, Indianapolis, next acrobats; William L\'nch, acrobatic danc- 

Jrake Hotel last weeK, out scenery and equipment and with the open- Saturday. The show will be staged bv er; Peggy M.ayo. ingenue prima donna; 
3uder than words, for re- Ing of the regular .sea.son we will provide Ous Arnold, with numbers prt>duced by Nelle Nelson, soubret, and Martinna May, 
r representative in Chi- them with entirely new equipment in Mamie LaMont. The strong supportin.; ingenue. 
;ood reasons that It was scenery and costumes. ^ast Includes Chubby Drisdale and 
• K. Thomas Beatty, a "'Ye are in receipt of applications for Blanche Burnette, soubrets; Minnie Fitz- Christmas Dinner fof 
te of President Herk, like- franchi.se.s, al.so applications from many gerald and Mildred Strange. ingenu< s; , — 
of the Mutual Burlesque well-known burlesquers who have not as Les Dunn and Htwrence Wall, comiques; •' ShoW and EiIIDIoVCCS 

1 direi’tor of the National yet appeared on t4ie Mutual Circuit, and John Trent, straight; Frank O'Rourke. _ Y / 
;o, presenting Mutual fir- "e are gi\ing c.-ireful consideration to the character, and others. o. t i »» rw 
e know for a i)ositive fact applications of bo.h with a view to mak- Matt Kolb Is now busv assembling and Ixiuis. Mo., Dec. 13.—Joseph Oppen- 
Herk was in conference ing our circuit stronger next sea.stm than training a third Fox & Krause Company, heimer. popular manager of the Garrick 

)m!ni'nt managers of parks H has been duriner tho current season, ^hich will open at Milwaukee Defvmb«*r Theater, Mutual Burlesque house, will 
inv with representatives I feel that by providing the.se producers 20. It will have the regulation 12 prin- P*'’® » Christmiis dinner, D*‘cember 23. on 
Ion companies which con- and p.'rforni. rs with work during the cipals and 22 choristers. In keeping with Garrick stage, to his employees and 
various sections of the summer sea.son that It will be a big In- tlie standards set bv the producers. members of the show which will b 

ling well-known seaside ducem.cnt for them to come over to Those who have been definitely engaged the attraction that week. 
the Mutual Burlesque Circuit with the include George Barkham comiq'ue; Violet The Thanksgiving dinner. .-U which 

■rk with his u.sual enig- ‘'Pcnlng of next season.” Barkham and Norma Noel, soubrets; there were 78 plates was a pronounced 
his return declined to deny President Herk declined to discuss or Jack Stanford, straight; Bryan Wolf. that time the Hound th' 
reports made to us by our debate the prop<isition any further^ as he juvenile, and Connie St. Claire, ingenue. Toicn Company played the theater and 
enlalive, who. in a com- claimed <hat in ^iviniE; publication to his Meanwhile Kox & Krause are reported on mem^ni of the company ns well as 
s week, advises us that plans he W’ould be doing an injostice to the best of authority to be closing a deal a^vcral theatrical lumlnariM In the city 
-emenl on foot to present those who are most vitally interested with for taking over a fourth theater within ^nd this section attended. Speeches were 
[ue in tab. form under can- him in this new project. a tew w^eeks, 5? , ® ^^ ifcorge 

Refuses To Confirm or Deny Report That Movement Is on Foot 
To Present Shows in Tab. Form Under Canvas 

Seen and Heard 

Sheriff Jack Levy appeared on Colum¬ 
bia corner Thursday* last with a man- 
sited bankroll and transportation to To¬ 
ronto, whe.'e he will become the llttF 
man at the head of the big show, other¬ 
wise Rube Bernstein's Bathing BrnuHr*. 

elation for that purpose. 'XTEW YORK, Dec. 13.—Since Sam A. Scribner, general manager of the Columbia 

When we submitted our reports to Amusement Company, decided to make Walter K. Hill conductor-in-chief of 
President Herk he requested that we give the news bureau maintained by producing managers of Columbia Circuit shows, 
no publication to the reports for the ^jje disseminator of information to theatrical ji>urnallsi.s, there has been a noticeable 

r'eTiable soun%® \^ntirt’^''^^nde^nde'^^^^^ curtailment of inforination relative to the activities of the Columbia Amusement 
Mr. Herk and the Mutual Burlesque As- Company that is mystifying to theatrical journaysts, and more .so to producers per- 
soclation, we feel at liberty to give our formers and house managers on the Co¬ 
own version of what President Herk i.s liimbia Circuit, who sense an Influence J'.'’® Die Columbia In the Colum- 
planning to <lo in connection with Mutual not heretofore felt in connection with the ^leater Building, Thur.sd.iy, l)<-»em- 
Circult shows for the coming summer, oiftclals of the Columbia .Vmusement Com- “' *■ Lut all efforts to obtain any in- 
and If we are right in our surmise it is pany. Therefore, producers, performers ** 
an experiment that may become suf- .,,,,1 house mam^ers ipe nerniex.d and ®'‘P®<-iiiil> if any dividends had been 
ficiently successful to expand the Mutual aurlb*T TtL declared, wa.s unavailing, but it is al- 
Clrcuit Into a 32-week consecutive .season, >*'‘^ny of the ills that tlie> are jhat there was much discussion an I 

In speaking of his own plans for Mu- ,"“'1 D’ ‘^e bungling of debate a.s to the reasons for the recent 
tul\ Circuit Voducerr and perfo^^^^^^ advertisem. nt ^of 
ITesident Herk said: ‘T think your re- . The chief topic of conversation among trolled b. 
ports from the West are somewhat far burle.squers in general during the past pany^nd Its aUied 
fetched, as we have signed no contracts two weeks is a report from the^West to the 
as yet with anv parks or traction com- the effect that in.stead of C '—! 
panics, as my original plans did not in- Circuit show playing the Lyric Theater 
elude either one or the other, but for Dayton, O., for the week of Decembe r 1-G 
months past I have been working out a and the Olympic Theater, Cincinnati, O 
plan that may possibly lead up to a week of December 8-13. Talk of 
summer season for as many of our pro- Toxjcn In the routes is p« nclled for a lay 
ducers and performers who care to work off week of December 8-13, so that oni 
along the lines to be perfected aft'-r a of fJus Hill's Brinyinfi f'p Father com' 
conference that will be held in this office jianies plajo d the Lyi ic, Dayton. Iasi 
prior to the close of the current season, week and the sar 

“If I can perfect my plans along prac- Olympic, < ine 
tical lines it will enable the producer “ sl| iket m.tny 
to utilize all of his equipment of scenery „ ,1“' '’/' 
and costume.s thruout the summer and ntrou.se s r 'llk ol 
at the same time keep many of his com- one of the 
pany at work, during which time he Columbia Citeuit 
would have ample opportunity to try out laying off and a 
many new bits and numl>ers and at the Fat her be booked 
same time try out new talent by giving allotted to Slrous 
the new talent the benefit of the careful Town. 
coaching of tho.se in the company fully Inquiries by pboiiji; to Mr. Hill Thun 
familiar with our production and pn-s- day eileiie<l a .soriiew-bat confusing 
entation of burlesque, for we will reejuire sponxe to tiie effect that there^ had b*-en 
more producers and more talent next sea¬ 
son than we have during the current 
season. While we are not going to make 
any radical elimination of those who 
have helped us to make the Mu¬ 
tual Burlesque Circuit shows what 
they are today, there are a few unde¬ 
sirables in the shows that we will have 
no place for next season unless they Columbia , . 
show a more co-operative disposition to allied corporations was held in the ezecu 

several theaters cf n- 
the Columbi.a Amu.sem“rt C i.n- 

I corporations being on 
_ __ market for sale and the same Is 
a ColumbUi applicable to the reasons for the numer- 

ous changes recently made on the cir¬ 
cuit by the dismissal of hou.se managcr.s 
who heretofore have been <'onsid< u 1 tb 1 

the mejst progressive and proficient in bur¬ 
lesque. 

While several of the officials of th'- 
Columbia Amusement Comi>,iny and it-t 

... allied corporations have been overheard 
ny Is playing di.sr-u.islng and debating tiie reasons, we 
is Week. have not as yet found one of ttu'm wlllin ; 
■Ts ttiat it la to enlighten us for the benefit of our 
tliat Harry readers, jia one and all alike maintain 
I, eoneeded to an air of niy-t* ry. 

allows on the Tiie silence of Serlbner, the N' W Buri'aii 
on. sliould be maintained at the expen.se of priKiuciu'; 

Driiif/liifi iji managers on the Columbia Circuit, and 
. . „ _.. 1.. and employ>-es of tiie 

'Columbia Amu.sement Pompnny is re¬ 
flected In the silen<-e of numerous pro¬ 
ducers on the circuit who heretofore 

r®* liave been very free lnd<-ed In voicing 
their opinions of the merits and di'- 

a readjustment of t'le route due to the inerits of the officials heretofore rcferrid 
booking (<f the Lye. urn Theater. Colum- 
bus, (>., as a Colnnibia Pireuit botis#-, but u .. i . • i 
Mr. Hill K .xplam.tion was far from b.:- I n '‘"-rvlewed numerous pro- 
iior eonvlneh.ir dll. ing m.inageis of Coluillbbt Circuit 

*• ►hf>W8 iiurinj; th** p;irtt tow wtH'k*, Ilk*'- 
Confercncci a Daily Occnrcfncf wise several bouse managers, and their 

The regular quarterly meeting of the silence Is appalling, as one and all alike 
— - Amus<'ment Company and Its evidence a fear of being quoted or hav- 

A report has reached the Mutual Cir¬ 
cuit office that Max dealer, comhjue. 
exited last Saturday from the Frank H.ar- 
I'ourt Red Hot Cotnp.'iny at Schenectady 
b ing succe«'ded by Johnny Goodman 
eornpany manager, as second comique. 
who will be relieved of hls comedy-mak¬ 
ing efforts at the I’rospect Theater, wetk 
of December 22, by Abo Gore. 

Ray Caffery. late manager of Frank 
H.ircourt's Red Hot on the Mutual Cir¬ 
cuit, after closing hls engagement with 
that company, secured an engagement a- 
special writer on The Neu> York Ameri- 
eon, which had Its reflection In a din¬ 
ner tendered him by Jhe newspaper nmi 
sporting and ni'\vspa|)er men In hls bom' 
town. Newark. N. J., who tendered him 
a welcome-home party and banquet at 
the Achel-Stetters Restaurant, wher*- 
many of hls former associates ragg* d him 
for ever d^s^rting the ranks of Journalist- 
to become a burlesquer. 

Rrrn married recentluf Or become en- 
pat/nff Or has the etork paid you a visit t 
tf so, don’t for pet to let the editor of Thi 
Billboard Itnotr all about it. Send in all 
the details, and the notice trill be printed 
the foHoxjting week. 



MUTUAL aRCUl'l 
«»<ir A. f,(r has just passf.l Its e ighth \v( . k Strouse and next season hit salary will 
m .Missouri and ttklahoma and ooiitiini* - b> in tim e figures, he said. Ih- ows his 
to make a liit along the route. Kansas professional Uelnit to lahioids and has 

• will he played for the coming six weeks, many pleasant nu morn s of days he spent 
1 reparations are being made on the show on the Uarhour and Hus Sun cir. uits 
for a big Christmas party, following an JACK STKIi.X S Yuldinh I'Uty ra ‘aro 

cu.stom fcstabli.shed by Air. and enjoying a sueces.sful season, having 
^ .Mrs. Des^nd. ^ . opened at Henderson's Coney Island in 

A.N APOLOGY Is due Stanley Crable, Detroit, and now are finishing four weeks 
tenor, \vith Ilo.irytime, a musical tab- at Orchestra Hall. They will play Cleve- 

jsiumes and i. 'o ^*1?. BlUy, Church, tenor, with the land, Pittsburg. Raltimoro and several 
to the finale i illnslrels, for the uninten- other cities en route to the Amphion 

tlonal reversal of sketches for their pic- Theater. Brooklyn, X. Y., where they 
^res in the Christmas Special issue of epen Christmas Kve. The’policy of the 
The Billboard. This mixup occurred in Amphion will be high-class Jewish and 
the composing room during the llth-hour English vaudeville and feature pictures. 

edition. There are 14 principals in the companr 
THOSE WHO COMPRISE the tabloid and a chorus of 12. Among those fea- 

stock company at the Grand Theater. San tured will be Nina Shiekevitz, soubret; 
-*.r;tc..fo, Tex., include: ‘‘Chick" Griffin, David Mfy*rowitz, Jewish composer, and 

-. Virgil Siner, straight and di- Sterns, who will produce the playlets a 
rector; Lew Luther, characters; George number of which he wrote. 

. ., Rowland, general business; "ChucH" Ho- BROWN &: THOMPSON’S Band Bor 
the back, straight; Jimmy Doolin, general Revur. opened for stock at the Lyric 

. Kate Siner, characters; Elsie Theater, Kt. Wayne. Ind.. November 23. 
- -. Pevetau, soubret; Reta Lowan, ingenue, and to date has been playing to splendid 

ping^ with the and a chorus of 10 girls. bu.siness, we are advised. The company 
ERNIE DE VOY, formerly carpenter roster include.s: "Red" Walters, principal 

Golden & Long's Bustin' Arouii<l comedian; "Bob" Sheen, straight; Ruby 
- . Gompany. is now property man with Gus Fancher, ingenue; Pearl Davis, soubret; 

it combines Hills Bringintj Up Father Company, a Marie “Red” Jas.smine, characters; Don 
rcu. „ur- one-nigh*r. which played a week’s en- Davis, characters; Al Cooper, general 

gagement last week at the Olympic Thea- business. The Lyric Four is comprised 
ter. Cincinnati. De Voy called at The •>! .\1 Cooper, Walters, Sheen and Babe 
Billboard to renew acquaintances with Shreve. The chorus: Bebe Freeman, 
members of the editorial staff whom ho Bobbie Jackson. Betty Fair. Faith Ryan, 
met while in stock at the Hippodrome Marie Rich, Cora Lorimer, Mae Cooper. 
Theater, Covington, Ky., last fall. Ouentln Verguson, Grace Sheen, Margaret 

A LETTER, signed by Harry French, Thornburg, Bessie Moyer and Agnes 
Martle Galemore, Eddie Meeham, Ireno Bailey, Al Brower Is company manager. 
Stegman, Lou Grabs. .Edith Holt, Mabel BILLINGS BOOTH, manager of 
Boyer, Mary Belcher and Mabel E. Fun- Thelma Booth’s American Beauties Com* 
stem comes to our desk criticizing Blair pany, writes that he has just signed A 
& Donovan’s Heart Breakers Company, year’s contract with the Orangeburg 

. _ ___which was suddenly closed recently In Amusement Company for a solid year’s 
pagtdt Or has the stork paid pou a visit f Salina. Kan. The artistes allege the run, beginning December 8, with the on* 
// so, don't forpit to h t the editor of The management owes part salaries and took tion of renewal at that time, to play In 
Billboard know all about it. Send in all some of the belongings of these folk.s. the Lyric Theater, Charleston, S. C. This 
the details, and the notice tcill be printed Further details are lacking. will be the only stage attraction in 
the folloicing week. EASTWOOD H.ARRISO.N, manager of Charleston, a city of 85,000 people. The 

the Step Lively Company, dropped into Lyric is located on the main street in 
the Empress Theater, Cincinnati, the the heart of town. Thus, says Booth, In- 
other day only to find that Ed and CIco dications point to a successful engage- 
Douglas, who last season were his second nient. He has a company of 15 people, 

the Gus comic and specialty workers, are now in offering two bills a week. 
burlesque and members of the Ray Read’s BOB flREER is director and comc- 
Speed Oirls Company, a Mutual show, dian of the tabloid stock company play* 
Needless to say Harrison and Douglas Ing at the Prince Theater, Houston, Tex. 
were inseparable during the week out- Others Include: Sam Goldman, comedian 
side show hours. and producer; William Lewis, straight; 

CHARLEY BANGER, late of Cfncin- Cal West, straight; "Mikey” Riley, comic; 
......... ‘1, has Joined Lester’s Big Revue and Rosie Morton, leads; Tanny Galoway, In- 
Ile will remodel it advises that Lester has a fine produc- genue; Bonnie Made soubret; Hazel 

tIon with beautiful scenery, fine ward- Mason, characters. The chorus: Billy 
late of MU- robe and s splendid 16-people company. Long, Tobe Rodgers, Wolf Sisters, Bessie 

~ Banger is producing comedian; Ralph Whitlock, Ruth Whisler, Mary Waring. 
*' " ■ eccentric comic and juvenile; Grace Lewis, Jeanette Green. Dorothy 

character comedian; Neal Jones. ^W. J. Lytle. oT San Antonio. Is 
_T._ I.iiint, owner and manager. He also has a string 

and Margue DuBaine. soubret. The of theaters in the South. Tommy l^lt- 
chorus: Helen Engle, Tena Cetar, Margie lock is local manager. Greer went hunt- 
. .. • — the other day, he writes, and got 25 

.... . .. .. ducks. He wishes the law would permit 
Charles Green is him to send us one. So do we. Bob. 

THO NOT A TABLOID, the Mysterious 
ADOREE ROSSINI, classical dancer Smith Company is booked over the Gus 

producer, aside from conduct- Sun Time of tabloid houses this season 
ing a-dancing school in Los Angeles and and is playing to large and appreciative 

• - - audiences at every stand. The Tabloid 
-v. editor Saw Smith work at the Regent 

Hospital Tiieater, Hamilton, O., December 7. He 
.has a fast moving show, running for 

more than an hour. We enjoyed a pleas¬ 
ant visit with Smith and members of 
his company, numbering seven. T^ree 
y«ars ago we “caught” him at the Or- 
pheum Theater. Sioux Falls, S. D.. and 
note that he has not changed his show 
a great deaU yet several new tricks and 
illusions have been added. Ho la doing 
36 tricks in addition to featuring Mme. 
Olga, mindreader. Patrons and man¬ 
agers alike are more than pleased with 
the Smith show. 

Prospect Theater, New York 

«.d Tuesday Evening. December 2) changes of characteristic < 

“SfCD Alono” If'**.!,'* specially applicable 
OlCp /xionjj of the fir.st part In u strut 

iutu.il Burlesque attraction. Entire U'C grand linalc with _ _ 
tiuii cofuclved and staged by Bain "et minstrel company. In both the finale 

I and Ben Bernard. Musical dlrec- grand linale all of the male 
V .Marie Brlcvogle. Princlpars co.s- I'rlncipals appeared in satin minstrel- 

designed and executed by Idji *"‘‘1* with a change of colors for 
■d Presented by Morris & Bernard, nnales, and if there is any better 
.f December 8. clressed show’ on the .Mutual Circuit we Antonio, 
T: Max Coleman, Bennie Moore, have not seen jt. for ail of the feminine comedian 
Bernard, Claire Stone, Virginia {"''ncipal.s made frequent changes of cost- rector 

p t’lioster Grllfln, Peter Wells. and attractive gowns and costuni* s. I 
O’Neil, Bee Wilson, Beatrice aiipllcable to 
Minii Bernard, Rose DeMarr ciiorisfers, while the ma.-'culine principals business 

uth .Southern. oppo.yed at frequent intervals in ch.ir- ” 
)RI’S: Marlon O’Neil. Beatrice “cterlst c costumes in kcepir.., ’ 
t, Ruth Southern, Marie Ambry. appeared. 
Grillin, Rose DeMarr, Jean Alpine. taking It In Its entirety, the entire with 
ce Wilson. Dottle Re-d, ^fabel Produetinn and presentation Is a credit 

Helen Ridgeway. Ruth Keenan. Mutual Burle.squc, for 
Renault. Billie Ward. Jessie Clark clentillness and admirable real bur- 
[adge Daly. Ityxiue comedy. 

some of the producing managers of 
REV^EW burlesque, laboring under the impres ' 

rising house curtain revealed a V'“^ "cooch” dancing and other 
arkened stage and an apparently ^5 are necessary to entertain 
ate realistic ship deck with an ex- burlesque, would sit thru an 
lally large ensemble characterizing Performance r>t Step Along, they 
< in sonii»a la opera, with various ''•nild then fully realize the error of 
lalH leading a series of songs in ^ ways, for this show is one that 
g with the setting, but as the lights produciitg managers can pattern 
up a close observer of stage me- i br»>ht to themselves and Mu- 
s could readily observe that the Burlesque in general. 
■nt realistic ship was an artlstical- _. 
nted back drop with several front- wanted recentIvf Or become_cn- 

ensemoie more personuiij aiiracrive or T LI ’J 
vivacious. 1 ablOldS 

Altho there is nothing on the program (Continued from page 33) 
to Indicate any one of the principals be- ...i.,.,. _ 
ing ftatured, little Mina Bernard, a * were held, ocor 
b'Msd brunet, exceptionally pretty-faced, i o a tm-wt i , j i, 
jlrndiT Ingetme-soubri t. dominated tlie o H 
entire company on her each and every l!'Libloid. are now 
appearance, and having reviewed this lit- members of the IHIa Morgan btock Com- 

ile girl’s work In other shows we can a . < » 
consciintinusly say that we have never Antonio (^x.) 
Wen any one, In burlesque who has more Jb^’atrlcal chieftain. has_ bought the Cozy nan, 
talent or developed more ability than Theater In Houston. 1... .. 
this little girl has during the past three ^nd offer tabloid stock. 
seasons, and it is surprising to us th.at DOLL\ LOVE. ch(>rister. - 
Broadway hasn’t stolen her from bur- wnikee and Chicago, re, , ntly joined East - 
lesque, for she can sing, dance, work in W(H>d Harrison’s .‘•’t'p Lively Company at McGuire. 
wenes and put over specialties in aero- the Regent Theater Hamilton, O. Dave Morris. - - -.  . 
batic dancing that are remarkable In one S.\M GOLDM.\N has join,-d the tabloid Lcible, straight; May Frlel. prima donna, 
so j’oung. stock company playing the Prince Thea- -rA.-T,..-. , , _ 

Max Coleman, a clean-cut Hebrew with ter Houston. Tex. He Is a producing co- _-i„ii„ xi-iUto 
frcQu^nt ctiuncofi of uttlro is fiDi)'ir€*ntlv \a illlHms, juIia I atrioK, i>6tty 
the’ e-rniim -m^hlef. and 'he "J^^.nothe^ ALLIE BAGLEY. prima donna with Mary Powell Mary Smith. Ppline Johri- 
Morris 4c Bernard actor who shows won- League of yonsinsc Company, had son and Billie White. C-c- 
drrful Improvement over his work in g® sister, Mrs. George muslral direcmr. 
>:ho\va prov|ou}«iy review«*d by us«, for he and son, Harold of Lsrvuis- — . . _ 
is far more aggressive In his work, like- ville. Ky., when the comp.any recently and producer, 
wii,* f.ister and funnier, and he puts his played a week at the Regent Theater. i.„. _ J-. . 
ev.-rv line over for laught, r and applause. Hamilton. O. rehearsing a new revue, is finding time 

Bennie Moore is coe'omique and does ETHEL DEiVNE. chorister, is in the to play the role of Fairy Godmother to 
amodili. d won thruout the entire pres- Koeh Hospital. K t-h. Mo., we are ad- 24 cripples at the Children’s I! 
entation. and let it be said to Bennie’a vised by her friend. Billy Markell. who there. This Christmas 12 little girls will 
iTtdit that he Is coming to the front as asks that acquaintances of Miss Deane have a rag doll completely gowned, made 
a wop e<imi(|ue who has an Inimitable write her. care of Division 2. Room 5. by Madame Adoree. and 12 little boys 
makeup and mannerism that is admirable, thereby giving her cheer at this Yuletide will pass long hours with books and 
and the saiiie is applicable to his delivery season. drawing material. A revue of 20 people, 
of lines a la natural Italian, which is CH.VRLES V. TT'RNER, manager of known as McDonald's ^ferry .Maids, 
enhanicd in several scenes In the show Rurns & Paden's Cute Little Devils Com- owned and produced by Mad.ame Adoree. 
‘'.'’his recently developed dancing ability, pany, is one of the earliest to start begins a tour of the Pacific Coast In Jan- 
"hlch includes an eccentric dance di.strlbutlng Clirlstmas r’-memberances uary. 

h'" friends. The Tabloid editor miLLER’S Merry Makers Company 
inclmue.s^mhre’t acknowledges receipt of one of them. Me opened recently in New Castle. Pa. and 
• II a** P , CAH smok© A lot, oV€*r in fitvlfi a ronort- 

1 ‘•'’.’.'“'.‘‘"I.?"** ability, so e.ssentl.il WASN’T THAT A splendid Christmas our co?rfTitoiident •'W™hav* oTe of 

k^Q^e n^nd 'lda m-ve^Se“ a"n®op~wl r'-s the fastest anrsnappiest-stepping cho^ 
lunlty t?f nutting her you enjoy the Tabloid section? There s Time." Those 

• n.-ores an^d her®work ?n scenes for telR ^”4,, If,’ K‘' en this credit include Charlotte Kollle. 

CI.ilrc .'itone. a nretty-faced, flirty-ey-d. '.T.'nr.V.ed wMth "tiWoldt ^4ourre"lf 
ev, r-smlling modeleaoue boLlx d brunet taoioios .Make yourseir Miller, with his magic, is featured. 

ing. nuc.soubret. has a\so’devchnn d won- *‘"o«%fP’’TO %EVFR VlJ’big pictures t'^Pether with Herb Carlyle and B. rt M'il- 
derlully in the nast season and Claire . CM ING TO SK\ ER.xu Dig piciures makers; John Desmond, spe- 
oan now hold he^ own with’ the b, «t In bnving been booked for the cialties; Marion Carlyle, soubret; the 
^'url..•o|ue when it conu-s to singing danc- at the innee Theater. Houston. Kopy sisters, harmony duo; Mae Babel, 
ing and working in scenes, likewise in T. x., cornp.anUs are com^^^^^ Ingenue, and Harriet Wayne, "the girl In 
»P’cialties. ing from the Prince and Grand theaters, b„ttle". 

Virginia Beattie, a pretty-faced, tall, !'l® Vi^^tahlold^ Ttoek^'rrodu’cDo^^^^ tlte WALTER DEERING, formerly in tab- 
slend.r singing and dancing specialist, is JnUl the Hrst of the year * loi'> and Identified with the Al and Loi.> 
a se nd Charlotte Greenw(M.d. *"'1 ^ rrnm E I P Iat.lv a one-nighter mu- Bridge Company and Marshall M'alker’.s 
•ar%»r'’r T'*'*’’ 2’'* steal ^om\dx’ is now Bon.7 Company, is now in bur- 
come a cha?ac‘ter®"%,medlen^^^ Sun' tabloid houses ant? was scheduled lesque. doing straight with 'The Talk of the 
ctcntually will become distinguished. to om n at the Regent Theat. r Hamilton. Totrn Comp.any, a Coh.^^ at- 

Ch.sier Grlfhn a cleun-eut cKar-dlc- O. December 14. for a xveek.s engage- traction. The writer met Deering the 
fl- ned straight man annears eouallv ment. The show, as a one-iniehter. played other night at the Olympic Theater, Cin- 
"Gl in t hararter!)^ a’nd as an orK-ra*lc at the Jefferson Tltcater, Hamilton, about clnnatl. .and had a pleasant visit with 

IVi.r Wells, one of the ^classiest C DES.MOND’S Xrw Yorl: Roof GaY- a three-year contract with Harry M 

PHILLIS AND JOE OeRITA 

A CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION 
AN ARMADILLO BASKET MAKES A MOST 

UNIQUE SIFT. 
Kioni tl„ hornrd «h,II of Ih* .-urlcuily ^Muttfut Ilt- 

tl, anlmAii. which 
aNsincI In the Ml It of 

iL I I.W VVctl Tnat, .XrraaUlllo 
illaAkrta ara made "nif 

“VK handl, ti rnrm,i hr 
twn.iln, tha tall around 
until It meets the 
meiith, where it Is te- 
rurely faMened. ‘Rie 

V» ♦ ^ lll.ietritlnn ahowi an 
^ s*jr aitracilTe tllk trimmed 

-- ,-*■ ■ ~'i work baakel. Our cat¬ 
alogue. thowln* "The 
Hatket BeauflDii". wtil 
he sent free upon re- 
queM. 

,, hud team i-n 
■/ danres in tab- 

• V IV'. lienni r's “I'erk's 
1(1.1117. a bill til which 

c Uadi'ir/ juvenile parts. 
ts a I'trstifile sold,ref. 

THE APELT ARMADILLO CO., Comfort, Texas. 
DEALERS—Sewd far sue Intarestin, ,r,e«titieii. 

} 
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FROM LONDON TOWN 
Tht Vaudtvtllt Field 

Billbodtd Offiet, 18 Charing Ctou Road. W. C. 2 

By yWESTCEST" 

anmifti playing th«;ir riigagcineiii' ai 
whatcvt^r coat It miglit bv. It Iiuh ^•l 
liappvned tliut wlu'ii thif) oecurrt'd thi- 
act has eitlK-r allow id itaolf to bo bill'd 
and fully advertis*‘d all over the tow n 
and district and then at the lltli hour 
and 51*th minute to get out of the con¬ 
tract by a doctor’s certificate. The re¬ 
sult Is generally a heavy financial loss 

on the theater thru ifie disaiimtintment. 
with the cry from the local din-etorat-- Still Protesting Against tbr RoJto 

ONDON, Nov. 28.— That Leeds liodeo which was to have opened at Jewville variety doesn t pji>. 'Ttiose manage 

November 24 and accordi.tg to the pres^ man wa.s to have uutrodeoed Wembley. '"“,e"Bal''rS.l to d’^eo, unfith'TnU..^'Jlhe^ 
has been suspended becau.<e. It is staled, c»f the prevalence of the “hoof and managements see that tliey are not g* t- 

, PLAYERS’ and 
PRODUCERS’- 

REPRESENTATIVES 

, . , ..janagemetita see tliat they are not gi 
mouth” disease in America preventing Uo<leo, getting its cattle thru. It i.H ting a fair deal when they themselves are 
generally thought that the vigorous protest brought against the show by local doing all th«y can to help the indiviiiunls 
authorities and humanitarian jKople has had the desired effect. Pressure was linn quick conoH the iiuestion of enforc.- 
brought to bear on all sorts of influential ^***^i*'. tights. The performer, rio 
people, also tite owners of the old Carl- to the Briti.sh public with pulling attrac- o^uot, thinks it a very severe hardship 

Palace. ‘’Tommy” Sylvester is interested work for some years at the Hippodrome ville contracts. We know of some con- 
in tlie sliow. Tex Miliar, a cowboy, liad •the Lyric Theater in Whirled in Happi- tracts which have been pKistponed where 
a show in the halls and was fined for ju.ss and now with Oi>Uiver’8 Palladium "Cts have been getting around the 
cruelty at the I’oplar Ilipptjdrome. Tex itevue. When Billy played at the Lyric *1.000 mark weekly and then they have 
is none other than vJene Morell, a son of for Jimmy White he had to pay tlulliver next few weeks to fall back on con- 
Tonuny, or in civilian life George Sylves- about S 15.000 as a penalty for so^doing. fracts as low jw J3oO thru p^ponements. 
ter. This man recently was sentenced to order to play in the Palladium show this smaller salary and the 
two months hard labor for cruelty to a he has had to cancel or postpone his enhanced reputation of the act that mod- 
horse in a rodeo show at the Hinno- vaude. daU-s into the future with a con- ern vaudeville managers can and want 
norse ^ roueo s^w ai ine tlippo g^-Quent shrinkincr of his monttarv earn- to bring back vaudeville. There Is. of 
drome, Devonport. Tommy bylvester is power when these contracts mature course, the pt^rformer's side to this ques- 
an old circus ixian and has been asso- believe it a fact that R H Gillespie tion of the harsh manner In which man- 
ciated with more bust stock companies ^ . demand* d a cash payment for ae^»Tient.«i have forced acts to postpone 

fhu”cSSntrr“H!L ma A'^a ft^tTfloit t^posrpTnrments.%uf w dates for the management’s benefit.‘^nd 
st^k comoani^ that were Oille.«pie able to avail himself ‘t Is more than possible that this will 

M mal'wg.fr a^'a han^Tme ^salirv and today of Mer.son s services at the salary cancel all the former, 

then slide out before the crash. He has result wmi^d b!* Example of Cbarcb and Stage 

operated on this style for years and his ,or the Moss*^Empi^cs arnica l^gitim^^^^ The death of the Rev. Stuart Hea.llain 
flotations are a bjword lure, yet, as transaction as far as they were coi- dt the London County Council emphasize.s 

S«ized%y°the‘'nmi?ed^i^^^^ Tern^d^^'^^Sonte mlinagement^ here have the loss the amusement world has suf- 
revognized b^ the limited liabilitj com- considerately toward arti.stes tered. as far as a man of wider and 

when they have, for their (artistes) own tolerant views. As far bark as 1877 he 

I'or the l oiivt iiieiu. of pi odii. . i s ai, ■ 
to iiiiiiiiiiize the 11. tall Ibai ihe.s. g.nii. 
men iiiu.sl go tliru iii deeiding on a t.i-i 
for 11. prtHlu' lion Murray l’iiilli|.>. \w ii- 
kiiowii hi-IikIk’ lepn .selilatlve, iias gull, n 

up a >> sleiuull* ally urraiigeil chart f.,, 
submitting prop.. ..1 ca>t.s to proUu.. i 
On the cliart. wliieh Ixar.s l'hilli|.;-' n,!:ii. 
is a space for tin- iianu? of the pn.iiu. • 
to whom it IS ..-ubmitud, a space for ti.. 
name of tlu- play be i.s ca.silng, and Ibi-. 
c-oluiiu's of spa.-, s f.jF firsl-c-boie. . . 
ond-c'lioice and tliinl-<*ioice c-a.-'is, ax sui 
gest.-d by the r.-pr. .s. nlative. In . a , 
of the foluiiihs is giv. n the name of t. 
player, the part for wliUh h- or sii, i 
recommend.-d and a br.. f record ol t' ■ 
player's past p. rfoi man. es. 

This c-oneise metho.l of assisting pi.,, 
flucers in casting tlieir pro.lu. tioii ir lx- 
iiig weleoiii.-.l l>y tile Broadway m.tn.ig. r 
on wlioin I’liillips has already tri. d it 
out. 

CbambctUin Blown 

pauy acts. The files of the companies _ _ __ 

with which he has been a.ssociated are convenient* a'n'd‘to ‘their'financL'l "ad'i ft’himself "up afinst the eccles'lastlcal 

of'hTa?\1vlU Somerset House vantage, allowed these artistes t^’post- authorities when he was a curate by glv- 
of his activities. productions. I"* a lecture on theaters and music halls 

Exit the Cavour All managements have not insisted upon which he advocated the cultivation of 

Every American performer knows of l'^**'*’ st"i« ’’hVs ^bishoo wrotrtha‘t''he"’*fea“r?! 
in pre-war days was the knowU^ge in front of them that 

and 

the Cavour. which in pre-war days was 'VJ’" anowu-age in ironi or inern that dV.f “wrone"in''adflttina hlm'^t'd 
next to Uie Hotel i’rovence in Leicester oBier managements have been just ”busl- ‘.1 next to Uie Hotel i’rovence in Leicester ow.er niauageinems ..ave oeen just DUSi- — 
Siiiiurp The Province xivirt from fc.^n- ness men, they f. It It somewhat ungrate- vjratrs ana Meauiani nau to qui 
&qimre. ine Provence, apart irom Jxiy- . .ug’„rtistes «o benefited that when bis curacy. Then years later the bi.sho 
pell street and Oower street, was the ‘J** aru.stes .so o. neiiiea tnat wnen T,ondnn refus. d him a ll.-ense be.-lus 
i-rximinc- iilace for the Aineriexn con- fhe time arrives for the working out of ^naon reius. a nim a luense of.aus. 
rooming piacc tor uie American con . chean ’’matured” tx.stnoned dates that he had encouraged young people to go to 

he^middaVasSly^pla^c^ofth^ Ihl trU^te not’do Sfi^part the theaters and music halls to see bal- 
nUdd^ei^Ltn^sll? Srformer-iibell^uLe bargain and either g.ns out of the con- L"_ta. •t®-. 

Tlie pa.'t w.-. k's activities of Clicnib* r- 
lain Brown Includ.-d tlie casting oi L ju 
Gordons -n.-w play. Four A'iiai>.s mul n 
Juktr, b. ing jirodui-.-d by .tlie Ai. B 
Woods officts, and the cast of which in¬ 
cludes Lionel B.irrymore, Ir.ne E.-iiwu-k. 
.Man Brooks, Jose Alessan.lro, lt.il|Mi 
L.H'ke, .Xdrlenne .Morrison, R.ibeit Guni- 
niings, Harry Bannlst. r and N.in. y l>ar.-. 

Brown also has lln.-d up a company f.ir 
Wliitc Cargo, which Is to op. n In Boston 
on January 12, with Leon Gordon, author 
C‘f the play, in the princip.il rol. of 
Wltzei, the oth.-rs in the rti.st Ix-lng W.il. 
lace Clark. Boots Wooster. Alan Gonnor. 
B. N. L win. Hugh Childers, XViliiain 
Evans and Georg.- Duryea. 

A new’ dramatic piece, entitled If.i/f 
Ftrri f. to be pr.xluced by Barry Tow nly, 
also Is on the way f.jx early casting. 

Hdta Robinson 

they did not dispense ’’draught” beer. For tract or gives a v. ry inferior show. Some- Stage Guild, whjch funetlone^unUJ 
uispense uraugni Deer, f or hannens on t ie mullinie tours 7900, W’hen It was dissolved on the ground 

th%^”ectorsthat its work In dissipating the prejudices many years 

^Phnin”^°He“wal^\Sfha°rart ter ' adan^f tiy'" re'fuse To"po'strronV“the churchmen against the stage had been 

Uiere wf one and had the happy knack d^'te any longer and insist upon the (Continued on page 105) 

of making every customer his “guest’' 
Today the people who own Kellner’s, close 
by the Palace Theater, a very reclierche 
eating house, are running it and they 
propose to close the place in the new 
year for alterations, decorations and re¬ 
pairs. Kettner’s, by tlie way, W’as the 
favorite place of King Edward VII. and 
he had a private entrance and naturally 
a private suite of rooms where he and 
his cronies used to foregather. It still 
has a clientele of the nobility and the 
upper “bioods”. The Cavour, like 
Romanos (The Holy Romans), in the 
Strand, the Bristol and the old Queen’s 
Hotel Buffet, had a following of sporty 
Bohemia all its own. King Edward was 

A LONDON LETTEP 
Ttaating of lha "Legitimeta" 

By "COCKAICNE" 

Actorf’ Organizations 

ONDON, Nov. 2S.—The stage war continues in a state of semi-animation. I 
hear that the Guild Is considering ways and means, which I can quite well 
believe. As I stated months ago, their financi.al arrangements seemed to me 

a frequenter of tlie Cavour with members actuarially hopeless. If the Guild is to continue, which now’ matters to nobody but 
of the Jockey Club. Arthur Wing Pinero, jts paid servants, so far as one can gather, it will have t6 reshuffle Its financial cards. 
Beerbohm Tree and ’’young” Arthur Rob- The A. A. is by no means in a happy 

London should prove one of the events 
season. He will b.- ass.iciated with 

George Robey. Wilkie Bard, Harry Tate There is con.siderable ten.sion, too, b- tw.^n -phe probable venue is the Palace— 

and many of the ’regular fellars”. In the permanent officials and that unrepre- always sui>posiiig that the Co-Optimlsts 
the old days, however, you met them all: sentative and indiscriminate council of do not exercise th.’ir option to continue 
now their ghosts still haunt and its theirs. their lease t.f the Cambridge Circus house 
glories are gone, as are most of the And meanwhile, a sort of truce exists February This, I Rather, is not 
places. More’s the pity. between the Stage Guild and the Actors’ a® probably we shall find Ziegfeld 

Ass^’oclation—a truce enirineer^^. I believe, in f*harpe there during the early spring. 

K «■/»< ““i ‘"''rH' JftS' 
you will find some of the moderns, B. ( 

Gloom in British Cinema World by Sir Frank Benson, wlio seems anxious _ M.-.anwhile another American show’, Six 
It is said that for the first time in the that the two sides should get together. announced for a series 

history of the British film industry not But neither movements are moving. P' matinees at the Garrick, 

a single studio in this country is work- r-v c . • • c . ’ 
ing this week. Topicals and educational Charlie Sinclair $ Exploits hfx* 

films, of course, excepted. This main The Actors’ Association has just made ^ntlnue in th^^Garrtek’reveninr^m for 
fault seems to be due to the lack of the acquaintance of another bright light Nove?lo hasVound a wrnner inthis 
capital, but at the same time it must be of bogus management in the person of one Anache-cum-sentlment melodrama ’ 
remembered that hundreds of thousands Charlie Sinclair, otlierwise known as APficne-cum senumeni rneiodrama. 
of dollars have sunk in British Aynsley Fishli>ck, recently proprietor of Christmas Shows 
films and lost. AVe have had a slight the A Lot of Fun Company. Chief among the special Christmas 
knowledge of these things from p«^rsonal Victor Fairley, one of the provincial shows is the revival of Prter Pan with 
observation and experience and we are organizers of the Acb)rs’ Association, fjiadys Cooper once more In the title part 
personally of the opinion that waste has heard of the stranding of several artists This will be for matinees onlv. for 
been the cause of the whole thing. Tn- at the LangJ^y Moor Hipp<^>drf»m€. Fish- Diplomanp will occupv Miss Cooper 
experience of both managing directors lock, alias Sinclair, was the manager and during the evenings. Harold Scott has 
and producers were the keynotes of the comedian of A Lot of Fun, and h% seems, been cast for Slightly, Stella Patrick 
failures. Nobody seemed to know what reports, to have been the Campbell Is the Mrs. Darling and that 
to do or how to do it. The producers pe rson in the crowd to get much rapidly d* ve!nplrt? young actor, Ian 
were always experimenting at the ex- ^ money Hunter, w’ill double Captain Hook and 
pense of the capital and the expa nse fif pgbt and left he hired a $3,000 car and Mr. Darling. fJIlh^Tt Miller has, T learn, 
the cinema artistes. We have seen them course of a Joy ride sent the just contracted for another five years of 
come down to '*shoot** scenes of which chauffeur ^ show the Kngllsh rights of Peter with Sir 

they had the haziest conception.’ with the V’kf J**®?*’" .P®"'*’ 
result that valuable time and mon..y was N;^rah John^n ag.'tin proposes to put 
thrown away Dollars were sn^ nt use- ]P ^ parlous state, perhaps the least on The litue Bird and has obtained the 

l^ranVcents rgrud^Yon nl^es^^ snT?; Jfive ^a^r-^. a.-rvlccs of ronnie Ediss as Fairy Ib ry- 

Then came the block booking of the ucallv destltuU ’^‘^'’'*1 
American films and the Briti.sh market of the car and the A A or" Vmon »I*. «/-o'?* 

ganlzer got in touch with the police they At the^lctorla Paine-’ B-rt Forte will 

HeUn Robinson’s pla.-tments for t'..> 
past we.’k Include ’Teresa tJucrini. a- 
leading woman for the T. mple Th.-at. r. 
H.imilton, Ontario; Charlott.x Irwin, 
ing.-nue with the n.-w stu. k o.>mi>.iiiy 
i>|H'ning in Toronto January 12; Cath-riii. 
Clinton, for Selwyn’s Lon- L-nk; Hug. ix 
La Rue and Maurice Kuhiman, for t‘- 
Gladys Kl.irk Company g-.ing to B. rmud.i 
and the We.st Indi.-s; H. |. n 01,-<itt. .Mr 
Olcott and Neal C.-irdw.ll, f,>r W-icn- 
hals & Kemp- r’s road j.roductX'n of IT'y 
JJrn Leave Home. 

William I’ostance, Miss Robinson's as¬ 
sociate. who has b.-en in B -ton lb.- l.i>t 
two weeks as stage manag. r of 
ftnr, is due back in New York this w.-. k. 
when that piece oi>ens at tlie H.-nry Mil¬ 
ler Theater, and his tyturn will light, n 
the burden of Miss lloblnson. who 
nearly all In from doing double duly the 
last few weeks. 

Rytroft-Perrin 

Adrian S. Perrin’s production of T.iit- frrine Is holding forth at the Op-r.i 
louse. Bayonne, N. J., this w.’ek. Among 

the p’ay. rs specially encag-d by th>- 
Hycroft-P.-rrin office to augnunt th*' p. r- 
soiinel of tlie Bayonne riay- rs in pns. nt- 
Ing this pi.>ce are H.az.I Hilliard, Iren*- 
Cottell. Jess Welllngli.im and O It. 
Montes.anto, all of whom have app* ar* d 
in previous presentations of this nnisi,-a! 
I>i.-. e. Perrin is now’ at work on tlx* tr.ii- 
si.-al comedy. Oh. Bog, \vhi>-h the B.-i- 
ton Stock (Company will present at th- 
St. James Theater, Boston, Christm.i 
week. 

IVrrm also has Just compl-ted a n* w 
two-act musical cotn.dy, which will lx 
produced soon by one of the Can.idhin 
st.K-k companies. 

Ro«bm and Richards 

MTilte and Manning, late of Voou ♦. 
h.ave been given some time In PIft.xburg 
at the Motor Square Hotel and the Al.iin’’ 
Theater. 

Leslie Morosco 

Maurice Holland, Juvenile, and Rob-rt 
Roberts, musical dir.-i tor. bave hg- n 
placed fay I.x.’slie Morosco w’lth the .ToTTTt 
Cort musical sh.iw, China Fo..r. .Morose) 
also has engag'd Harry M'llliams. Billv 
MacL'-od, Diana Gordon, Ali.'e Iledb.-rg 
and Mlldr* d I.iinnay for a new vaud. ville 
a.'t b.'lng put on by Bov. tie Tiiey. 

Bren married rri'rntUit Or heroine r.t- 
gaged f Or ho.n the ntork paid pan a rixiif 
If no, don’t forget to let the editor of The 
Billhonrd knoir all nhoiit it. Send in alt 
the details, and the ttoHra tclll be prinleil 
the folloiring sorrA:. 

the Tivoli in the Strand which has go-iten ?ound‘th^t .slnciar;! ^lias FlsK w7s reappirr "in'^Thr UMndMnT and 
the finest of notices Of any we have yf t well known to the Criminal Inveirtlgatlon Whrre the Pninhow fCndiB will l>.- pro- 
beard of. It Is called ^^aming Department. He had b#*#n drummed out fw*nt*d by Charles Gulliver at the H<»l- 

born Empire, 

The Hsrdy Players 

That Interesting band of amateurs, tb-' 

and every paper has given It the blue of the army for felony and was other^vls. 
ribbon. The press states that it will di.stingulsh-d In sharp practice, 
cause more controversy than any oth-r Thanks to the prompt action of the A 
Xilm showp here. It Is mark-d "A”, A.'a provincial r^resentatlve. the com- ___ _ ... .... 
which means it is to be shown to adults pany was rescued and the show pulled Hardy Players, of iJorchester. this week 
only. together so that It could carry on at presented the dramatiz'-d version of the 

Where Are the Vaode. Headliners? other dates. rx« 
Am.ririni Tean Of the It’ Urheri'itlen, Gnce mor.- 

_ , . ^ they have made a distin.-t hiicc-ss of th-lr 
The coming of Florenz ZiegMd to production of a Thomas Hardy work,(no 

m.-an accomplishment) and I expect they 
will bring this production to town In du- 
••oiirse, as they have done with other 
Hardy plays In previous yurs. 

Of more Immodinte prof.’S.sIona 1 Inter¬ 
est. however, is the announc.-in.-nt that 
Sybil Thorndike has ncqiilr.'d the right- 
of this piece, which she will pre.seiit iiff.’r 
her return to town. 

One of the reasons why vaude. is still 
lading ia because the headliners known 

Raring Comrdy Blorks thr Strand 

Inspector Bassom, of Scotl.in.t V.ir.l 
has been bu.sy for month-, fi-rmiihiiiiig 
traffic sehsmes to relieve tlie «’ong. sti >n 

(Continued on page lO'i) 
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'.^ MUSICAL § 
MUSINGS^ 

fly THE MUSE ^ 

(Communication* to 25-27 Optro Plact, 
Cincinnati, O.) 

Stage Employees 
and 

Projectionists 
By GEORGE BURTON 

(Communications to New York Office) 

Tlie Intt rnational Alliance calls at¬ 
tention to the provisions of the traveling 
«'ontratt.s which stipulate that full sal¬ 
ary shall be paid for the week before 
Christmas in the event any work other 

Stuttslx rg. former circus niu.-i 
lo'W pla.Niiig trtiinpet at the Mil 

aP r. Wichita. Kan. 

- (Communication, to Our N.w York Offic.) (Communications to New York Office) 

The .M'.rrp Castle Clrc^ reports LOOKING THE THEATER OVER The Inu rnational Alliance calls at- 
fpli nilid business thru ivansas. tention to the provisions of the traveling 

I and Piiii Kukli Its THE ART OF THE THEATER, hy Gordon Craift. Puhliahed by Small, .ontracts which stipulate that full sal- 
:: r. romn n . .a ^ J Cowipu.iw, 41 J/f, Vernon strttf, Boston, Mass. $3. ary shall be paid for the week before 

•,M1I , I / ,'inv rsvill • N’ V e jf. t'hrl.stmas in the event any work other 

i.„n A ..pa 018^0-Gordon Craig is best known among the people of the stage “"eling‘^t'o^the'^next'TtarTd^ is'^ner^^^ 
... n. .'■t'lttslx rg. former circus niu-i- as the man who wants to cha.se actors off the stage and replace them with fu; neri.id H-.if ^alirvls forth- 

,i,(M i'"\v I'hi.Ning trumpet at the Mil- marh.n. ttes. If .l/r. f’raio adopted this device to cause him.«elf to be talked about, he for^the said tinie. which ends 

1. r T' .-iPr. Wichita. Kan. sue. ceded admirably, iuit. unfortunately, the ribald way In which the players Saturday nigiit, December 20, in the 
-'received his suggotion that they be booted off the stage prevented many of them event that no work is done other than 

Yii, Mi >iial Kilties rei>orl that they from reading his Issiks and thus finding that he has written much for the good the loading or unloading of cars. 
;,r, III. ing to y ry successful business (,f theat*r. out of a gmuine love of the theater. This provision means that members at- 
in I'l. .I'.oma and Tex.is. ju reissue of On the -Irt of the Theater which is before me I find that t.ached to a traveling attruition that 

K-.ink V.ui is still wandering up and s back what he said about replacing actor with an Inanimate 
.l.wii i:iir..i>e before staging his return figure. It i.s true that, on page 81. we .still find the celobrated passage: ,„.xt stand, say the following Monday, 
to the State.s. • "Do away with th«. actor and you do away with the means by which a deba.sed and lays off for the entire week, would 

■ ■“ , , , st.ige nalism Is i>ro<luced and flourishes. No longer would there be a living figure be entitled to half salary. Should, how- 

r,. I,, ''‘"'.r”'’* th’^,l‘,.Tnonths'*enca'ire' confu.se us into connecting actuality and art; no longtir a living figure In which swingle performan.e 
mi . ■ are tilling a tiiri-e inontns engage- .iw, mi. r . • should work of anv character be re- 
r.nt at the A.^iia lUstaurant. Syracuse. weakness and tremors of the flesh were perceptible. The actor must go. and ,^uired e.xcept that of loading and travel- 
j; Y. *** place comes the Inanimate figure—the Uber-marlonette we may call him jng. the working crew would be entitled 

-^ until he has won for hiiip.-elf a better name.” to full salary. 
K. ni. n H'nfro of I'lirbondale. 111., Is Tliat was written in 1907. But in the preface to this reissue and new to it. - „ 

r..w pi.iving second alto saxophone with loai >f- p-nii- snvs- Some time ago Secretary-Treasurer 
DM,. .tfs Blue M.lody Bo>V Or- 19-^. •'>»•. t ralg says. , w .u. , , ‘Ireen forwarded to the different local 
.r.-ii.. at the .Mhambra Dance Gardens. ... I no more want to .see the living actors replaced by things of wood unions of the Alliance a list of the 
Winiiiptg. .Man. than the great Italian actress of our day wants all the actors to die. Is It n*>t members of the resp.ctive local union.s as 

- true that when we cry ‘Oh, go to the devil!’ we never really want that to happen? they appeared on the records of the gen- 
V. n. Ricketts and His Orchestra, at Yvhat we mean Is, 'Get a little of his fire and come back cured.’ And that is what ‘■ral office, with the request that said list 

the IP tel I •. filler, t olumbus. t for the | ^-anted the actors to do—some actors—the bad ones, when I said that they 
; c’l-s.-.t.fon. recently *-ntertalned ihe . .... ... , .. ., j v. . . .... ' turned as soon as practicable. A vast 
1' v Sifters during their engagement must go and the Uber-marionette replace them. .\nd what, pray. Is this monster niajority of the local unions have taken 
ui that city. Ub*r-marionette?’ cry a few terrified ones. The Uber-marlonette is the actor, plus care of this important detail, but head- 

- fire, minus egt«lsm: the fire of the gods and demons without the smoke and stearfi quarters has yet to hear from t!5 locals. 

\1 Piling h.iiid l<ad»r with .Allen Bros.’ of mortality. The literal ones took me to mean pieces of wrood one foot in height; Green is desirous of having local secre- 

cmj\.t* M.Vhf:m'’AVo..'‘';nd^ tjsulting"'Idem” ^ wrong..an *«i^‘^fon of"nev^"fnemb7rs.^^^^^^^ 

i.Mni ,‘'"w"?‘rc' he" is*the"Shan'non ^ Craig Is, "-What did you expectT’ Whenever anybody withdrawals, deaths, etc, 

S-.. k cevpany as orchestra 1. .idcr. threatens to dispossess workers from their jobs the same thing is said. What would The Claim D. partimnt is anxious to 
__ _ have been a vicarious sacrifice on ilr. Craiy'a part was to have been an actual one locate a former member. Christian J. 

The p<; f'unel of the J^yncopators, play- for the player. When that prospect was put before him he did not care much Boesser, of Baltimore (Md.) I^*al. No. 

nai:*’ lP.';rOlVv>V- B.'b‘%l!Kme\- "'i. ^ celsio^r"We°a"er a^t The del 
Vl ke ( li nn mrri.s if.iward Darm theories he has his unfortunate phra.se to thank for it. partment is also desireous of locating F. 

Joe Said' A1 Green and "Pickles” Hines! that is too bad. For Gordon Cratg has contributed some genuinely good Stuart Whyte, formerly of the Prince 
_ ' ideas to the theater. There is no doubt that his Influence upon scene design h.i.s Charming Company. He was last heard 

p.te S’urgis, clarinet of Harl Moss’ been tremendous and for the improvement of the art. The theater will never again £,t. "hen stage manager of the Band Box 

h;‘"1>un hased“ii Sir o^f ^Imd {'ransUmP More than JornUuon as m t^ w^erea^ms^^of Al 
tien^cli frand‘I.II..uld like to ^nolV if a^vhedy else. Gordon Craig has been responsible for that. Perhaps some of his Gillis, at one time with a stock tab. com- 
Jnrr ir c.irroll of the 1-ass.a White Min- other ideas will also find their way into the theater; but that is for the future. pany at the Strand Theattr, Winnipeg, 
ttrtls has that .\ clarinet yet. Personally I think they are very far in the future; but, while believing that. I Man. Hazleton (Pa.) Local, No. 152. 

- see no reason why they should not be given careful thought, even by those who wishes to Iwate Brother John Brennan, 

Fr.rk W. irx and His Scotch High- think quite the opposite of J/r. Crnfi;. The radleali.sm of today is the conservatism ^5”*^*^iikewHe"anx[ous t<f get into’com- 
bnd r.«’ B.ind. last season with Rogers’ of tomorrow and the roadway of art is strewn with the bleaching skeletons of munication with Brothers Ben O. Marsh 
Sunshine K\i>o8ition those who tried to stop the progressives who were following it and John Newinghain. Kenosha" (Wls.) 

m! fi,!! »'iii I tiot admire Futurism in painting, nrh- atonal or polytonal music. Yet I Local. No. 361 wants to get in touch with 
kaveVvan-vlIle about" February 15 and believe the men who practice such seemingly artistic aberrations are entitled to William (Red) Hamilton, sind anyone 
SSmr to Mfilon. February ana sympathetic consideration. Before Picasso painted in the Futuristic ^"‘‘nMafe iuc'h 

.- manner he showtd himself a great artist of the academic school; before Busoni P. o. Box m KeS^ 
The Corre.in-l pp Orchestra is playing commenced theorizing about quarter-tone music he proved his mettle as a com- ’ ' - 

rrL^nd i" I’hMaJo" In executant in the academic schools; before Gordon Cmaig theorized about Oflicials of local unions are broadcast- 
(fhicago January"? "the band closes a the 'Theater of the Future he served his time in the Theater of Yesterday. When ing a request that traveling de^rtment 

three-month tour of’on<-night stands In artists b<-come dis.«atisfied with the present tools and methods and, reaching into j 

Tennessee. Kentucky, Ohio. Indiana and the Future, try new Ideas, new materials and new methods they must be listened advanc^ of**theV*^arrlvaL™shouid^they 

to, even tho we do not like what they are saying. 5^ booked to nlav anv of "the following 
« As I see It. that is the case for (Jordon Craig. To neglect him because y’ou stands: 

wpttd the {Kisitiun as advertising and 
liUDlliity dinctor t>f Crawford’s orch«-s- 
tras. .\t pn »ent tlu're are four Craw- 
("fd onhe-tr.i.x touring, these b«lng the 
Virginia Aies. the furolina Ramblers, fli.- 
biue Ridge Ruunicrs and The Carolinian.'*. 

.Vustin Rush writes that everything is 
■’doubW- forty” in Cromwell. t»k.. wiier*' 
he p- playing with "Red” Box and His 
Orc'i.stra at the Olympic I)ansaut. The 
lineup of tills outfit reads: I’.eorge .Me- 
NVhorter. piano and director; "Red' Box. 
SIX. and niiinagor; Fred Fnnl. trombone; 
I’early Haines, trumpet ; Bernard Tron- 
drr. banjo, and Au.'-tin Rush, dritma. 

think if it does nothing else. 

THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN. 

By DAVID L. DONALDSON, Grand Stt’y-Ttru 
S99 Main StrtH Buffalo, N. Y. 

addressed to Louis J. Thomas, P. O. Box 
__41, Port Huron. 
-Bloomington, Ind. Forward cards to 
__ ____ _w_ Klmer Harris, P. O. Box 240, Blooming- 

iUTUAL ASSN. _ 
Brother P. J. Ryan, of Montreal (Que.) 

--- Local. No. 56. recently appeared before 
- . , — the General Executive Board and re- 

SON, Grand Srey-Trrat. quested the assistance and co-operation 
Ruf/ain V V of the Alliance in its fight against the 

’ ’ * non-union theaters in Montreal. This 
_ matter wa»'referred to President Cana- 

. van. who has been vested with full power 
advertising. New York Just had a big to take whatever action he finds neces- drr. banjo, and Au.'-tin Rush, drums. Office of Grind Secretary-Trtajurer advertising. New York Just had a big to take whatever action be finds neces- 

- _entertainment. We are sure others would sary. 
Rrohst and Ills Palace Garden Enter- in/uTw oT rhe^^midlile St-tte*- Jo hear about it. Let us make u.se -— 

lain.rs. nft< r closing a succi 8.'*ful seasr^n *'0 o> the lodgts or the nitauie ^ . .. space so kindly allotted to us bv Secretary-Treasurer Green presents ^r 
in thr .Middle \V. st. opi n. il Dane. land. " e are Itillyhoy. It surely would be appreciated the consideration of the E. B. the audb 
Sulphur .‘Springs. Tampa. Fla.. Decemb. r "‘‘‘ ‘'T’l. sn the iJidees ^ everybody. tor’s report, submitted by James B.yr & 
1. for an mgag. nnnt of six months. 'Tiii. J* "e" f?'another ^ M. Aism seems to have taken a firm Company, certliud public accountants, 
mak.s the thinl season for the band at ...wh the West hold on the Mutual Wheel during the covering the period between the last con- 

D.>n’t forget to elect delegates this 

■oiiee landing there .lanuarv 17 i.ist. lie k-e down- oer. and iniena to try to organize ana wnicn is noi so i..i uc.i.ti.i. .. ..... 
I’Ut in n w.eks at tin Uainhow Gardens "J'* oo one to eh t. T vnnrselv.'s ac- revive lodg.'s In the cities they visit, and which was a midnight suPP’J" held 
and more r.e.ntlv finlsli.-d 35 w*'-ks at right hard facts. So govern y . some future time expect to see every Fresno Hotel, was attended by more th,iii 
RImt Bier. Mufphv will now b- with ^’oro'ogly. .matter with Portland rhow on the Mutual fully organized. 50 members and their guests. T'n la' K or 
'he .N'ortli. rn Stars at tlm Seminole I>>dge. ^o'hea'rroni them often" Correspondents this week: Jay A. Hub- dis<ord In the I. A. of Theatrioil ■ 
B dotih. Fla, until th.- summ. r The ‘Jfoo tis.'d to h. ar from them^^^ Kurd. Chicago, and W. H. Torrence. Pitts- Employe.s and M.nion Picture Oper.itors 
!'.r.sonnel of the orchestra is Ed Sexton. 'Vh'irg Pa., has J burg. was pointed out by Canavan m a brief 
••ihjo and manager • O W Murphv. pi- Philadelphia. I’.a.. "’v^oine reason nas „• u t j xi it address to the loi-al rnemb. rs. The 
iiho. direetor and arranger ■ Donald Scott. slot»i>ed short. Newark. N. J., is rath^ Pittsburg Lodge. No. 37 generally peaceful relations b-tween thea- 
violin ; Wavne Van. l.'avo. sax. and qul. t- Minneapidls. , M'hri., must ^ Brother W. A. Bauer, who has b.'en on ter managers and employ es. e.-iieclally in 
G inn. t. aiid llarold Nelson nercusslon.s. snow. d nnd'r. .,‘’'""•-.•''O - ■ “reiy ^ gradually regaining his Fresno, was also mentioned by Canas^ 

• must in- doing something. New Orleans health. He .says he wants to be in trim' Managers of several loi'al theaters and 

Peril marrUd rccrtiHijT Or hreomr rn- ■ ‘'J '''.,,."',7 tV*" T one Tsl'ind"'o'ir new ■*’ attend the next Grand Lodge prominent union 
gaiiidf fir hna thr atork void von a I'isPf anybody about it. I,ong Isl.iml. our new ppj,5,|on. guests. At the conclusion of the anair 
D so. don't forget to Irt the editor of Thr lialge. ought to wy Not much doing nowadays. 'There has Canavan and P 
H in.o.ird A iioie all about it. Send fn all self. Toronto. Ont ’ji'" p”* been a friendly battle on for delegate to gifts. Other addrcs.ses were made by F. 
>hr d.iaiU. .Mi.f Hie notice tcUl be orinted has not come across Be.aver Pal s Pa.. ,_aev tranti«ved on oaae 66) 

Pern mnrri, d reerntlu* Or become rn- 
gof/idf fir hna thr atork paid i/oii a I'i-sPf 
H so. don't forget to Irt the editor of Thr 
U lthoord knotr all about it. Send fn oil 
Hie dt /(Ills, and the notice tcUt be printed 
the ioUou-it.ig irerk. Is still going, but does not believe in (Continued on page 66) (Continued on page 66) 
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A. F. of L. Convention winds and answerinR every one of his note that the following resolution C.'v^.^.T'VfT.o ,u___* _correspondents in person. But this would council is in full force and effect: 
OMMENTS on the recent convention h^ve taken weeks, as the companies were "WHERliAS, It is the opinion 
of the Americ^ Federation of Labor scattered. Since Mr. Gillmore was association that Its members ' 
’1^ Tex., were written by traveling he had to ask Mrs. Delmalne to otherwise procure satisfactory SI 

Frank Gillmore, executive secretary of answer for him, and he hopes that this conditions; 
represented the Asso- printed acknowiedgment will be accepted “RESOLVED, That on and afte 

ciated Actors and Artistes of Anienca ^s a further proof of his great apprecia- uary 1, 1S>25, all Equity memben 
there. Mr. Gillmore wrote them aboard tion. refrain from making contracts wl 
a train which bore him further we.»t, Th^r,, « I nu, Fhh in 1- Swain or his show and that 
where he inspected the outposts of Equity • neater at low tun in i exai they may lawfullv do so all 
on the Paeiilc Coast. They vyere written El Paso has 70,000 inhabitants and yet members on and after January 1, _ 
with Equity’s page of The Billboard spe- during the past year its legitimate and cease to work for W. I. Swain or his 
cially in mind. Here they are: musical comedy theater has been visited show. This resolution will remain 

"It is only at a convention that one by about three traveling companies and effect until otherwise ordered L, 
gets in close touch with the leaders of then only for one day apiece. This council.” 
the unions afTiliated with the A. F. of L., does not include a short season of stock. As is well known, the Equity has won 
and learns the high ideals which animate Every cultured community in the world the esteem of practically all tent show 
them as a body, in spite of the attacks has its theater, yet the entire State of and repertoire managers. Mr. Swain Is 
that are leveled at them, nine out of Texas, the largest in the union, has, we one of the few exceptions. With him 
every ten being false. And so we were understand, but two houses devoted to there has been constant friction, ^ultv 
glad to be in El Paso. the spoken drama. A similar condition Is satisfied that the only way to 

“Probably one of the mo.st impressive exists in other States. We must find straighten out the situation and get for 
sights ever witnessed by the delegates the cause of this and if possible provide its members the fair dealing to which 
was when tlie representatives of the a remedy. For patriotic if nqt other it considers they are entitled Is to call 
Mexican, English, Canadian and German reasons Equity camiot but view with con- for a showdown, 
trade unions joined hands on the plat- cern any condition tliat deprives so many w,.., 
form with our own people in a pledge of our citizens of hearing the best that is Benefitt Must Inclodc Actors hand 
to prevent future wars. written for tlie stage today. Is the Members, when asked to appear at 

“The Mexican Federation of Labor was younger generation to know nothing of "benefits”, no matter for what purpose, 
holding its convention across the Rio the art of acting? Is it to have no are bound by a resolution passed In 191 a 
Grande River, in Juarez, and there were opportunity of seeing the best of our to see that unless 10 per cent of the 
many exchanges of courtesies between modern dramatists wlio depict so faith- gross receipts are given to the Actors' 
the two bodies. fullj^the national life? Is it to be brought Fund they cannot play. The motion re- 

“Soine may have found the 1924 con- up on vaudeville and m<itlon pictures? ferred to reads: “Mr. Cope moved, sec- 
vention slow compared to others, but we We have no criticism for these two onded by Mr. de Cordoba, that members 
do not desire to be included in that num- forms of entertainment, but It would be of the A. E. A. be notified at the earliest 
her. It is true, there were not as many a pity if they alone were called upon to opportunity that they are not to play at 
spirited debates as usual, but that does represent the theater. any public benefit unless 10 pt-r cent of 

not mean Uiat the proceedings were not fj^tice to Tent and Rep. Playcrf ^ 
followed W'lth the keenest interest. It is . . ... . rxino ...... .. 
admitted tliat there was a natural desire Members of the association will please The association Is obligated to live up 

; when the Princess Theater Cliicago, wrote 
Equity Equity enclosing a ch^k for »0O which 
. 1925, *he described ns: "My Thanksgiving t-i 

. . with every good wish.” 
..^..1 In Paul Dullzell. acknowledging the re- 
by the f«lpt of the gift, wrote: “Your letter of 

November 30 with check for l.'d) wa.s 
read to the council at its meeting De¬ 
cember 2. and we were instructed to con- 
vey to you its thanks and appreciation for 
your splendid thoughtfulness. 

“We think that this wonderful spirit 
as expressed by your check, '■ " 
demonstration of n,_i: :... 
One and One for All.' We” are iiide^ 
proud of you and -' 
are one of us. am 

—. Is a fine 
Equity's slogan : 'All for 

All. We are indeed 
irouder still that you 

— — —- you can be assured 
that you are greatly beloved." 

Contracts Once Broken No Longer Bind 
A letter was received recently from 

one of our members complaining that 
she had not received paj'ment for her 
extra performances with a certain com¬ 
pany and requesting Information as to 
whether she could give her notice Irre- 
Fj^tive of a forbidden clause on the ba'k 
of her contract giving the management 
the right to her services for the balance 
of the season if It saw fit to av.ail 
itself of this clause within the first 
two weeks. 

Our Legal Department nil.d that she 
could give her notice at once If she so 
saw fit. 

Guild Benefit Nets $6,000 

The recent benefit of the EpI.scopal 
Actors' Guild at ths Knickerbocker Thea¬ 
ter, New York, netted over $<l 000. The 
money will be used to help finance the 
proposed School for Actors' Children. 

DOROTHY BRYANT, Exteutio* Sterefary. Bond Saves "Blind Alleys’' Salaries 

The bond required from the producer 
* - 't^fore the company 

7. has protected the 
»mpaoy. The play 
I. but a check for 
the National Surety 
en distributed among 

THIRTY-ONE new members Joined the getting the same salary as chorus people 
Chorus Equity in the past week. and dressing in the chorus dressing m*m^ri 

We are holding checks in settle- rooms, you have everything to lose and , 
ment of claims for Lionel Langtry, nothing to gain by signing such a con- 
Emilia Pratesia, Hiram Murphy and trace The Equity can't protect you 
Dorothy Dare. against yourselves. You must use some '*** 

Do not sign run-of-the-play contracts judgment. The chorus of one New York At 
unless you are willing to go on the road, company allowed the manager to give q-, - 
The run-of-the-play contract la issued them principals' contracts for chorus the oth* 
for one reason cfnly, so that the mana- work and rehearsed five weeks for the iH>tween 
per may be sure of taking his New privilege. The chorus contract Is pink. n~nv ai 
York chorus on the road. You cannot The Actors' Equity contract is white. 
give a notice when you hold such a con- Anyone knowing the address of the fol- tha 
tract, and the Chorus Equity has no lowing members will please notify thWi were ea 
power to help you pet out of It. If we ofPee: Frank Miller, Esther Montgomery. „ readi 
refuse to let a manager break a contract Caroline Mooney. Margaret Moore. Ruby -- 
we must also refuse to let our members Moore, Mary Moorehead, Elsie Neal, WII- eove'rnli 
break contracts. liam Neely, Peggy Neil. Eldon Nelson, constitu 

If you are in the chorus you must sign Helen Norpth. Virginia O'Brien. Ethel j 
a Chorus Equity contract—not an Actors' O’Dell, Catherine O’Gorman. Florence these o 
Equity. Managers want you to sign the O’Neil, Margaret ONell, Evelj-n Oliphant. the reoi 
principals’ contract because that contract Eunice Hall, Beryl Halley, Antoinette 
is better for them and worse for you. Hamilton. Dixie Harkins, Naomi Harkins, y. 
The Actors' Equity contract allows five Ruth Harrington. Alice Harris. Maude went It 
weeks free rehearsal in musical comedy— Harris, Adele Hart, Caroline Hanska, 9 it ce 
the chorus contract only four. Holding Annette Hawley, Virginia Hawthorne, firm* ret 
the chorus contract the manager has to Elvira Henderson, Mertel Hender«on. ACT 
pay for your sleepers if you travel. Hold- James Heroid, Betty Hill, Brtty Holmes, Kxecij 
ing an Actors' Equity contract he does Eunice Holmes. Louise Homolsky, Be- council 
not. If you give your notice on the road atrlce Houghton, Louise Heinmuller. 
and hold a principal’s contract you have Diana Hunt, Robert Hurst. Dolly Hy- 
to pay the fare of your successor to Join mans, Robert Hyndman, Helen Kay. VIr- Regul 
the company. If you hold a chorus con- ginia Kelley, Flo Kennedy and June Ken- Stella I 
tract vou do not. The manager has no nedy. vllle E< 
right to offer you the principal s contract. Members holding cards good to Novem- Mildred 
but vou have no right to accent It. A ber 1. 1924, will be fined 25 cents a Charloti 
lot of chorus people are flattered because month beginning December I unless they Manley, 
it is offered them. It is a costly flattery, hold excused cards. Kathlee 
A contract does not make you a prin- DOROTHY BRYANT, Veronic 
cipal. If you are doing chorus work, Ebcecutive Secretary. 

to it than any other. Education plays 
one of the biggest parts in the policy of 
the American Federation of Labor. 

“A resolution had been referred to the 
Committee cn Local and Federated Bodies 
wliich was a protest against a proposal 
to close all forms of entertainment on 
Sundays In Washington, D. C. Equity 
lias never gone on record as favoring 
blue laws, but our pwple have again and 
again protested against being compelled 
to work Seven days a week. Our health 
and our art eventually suffer from this. 
The resolution was quite sweeping in its 
character and would have placed the 
American Federation of Labor on record 
as favoring all forms of entertainment, 
including the drama, on Sundays. Had 
this passed it would have been incon¬ 
sistent for labor to support us in our 
annual fight at Albany against the bills 
permitting Sunday performances in New 
York, and we were glad to be able to 
secure an amendment which, while not 
defending blue laws specifically’, states 
That we (the American Federation of 
Labor) favor legislation which would 
prohibit the production on Sunday of 
the so-called “legitimate and musical 
comedy” shows.’ 

“It may be asked why we confined the 
above to legitiiuaie and musical comedy'. 
The answer is because Equity has no 
jurisdiction over vaudeville. Anyw.iy 
that branch of the dramatic profession 
has never, so far as we are aware, made 
any protest against the seven-day week. 
Maybe the vaudeville actors are mute on 
the subject because they think it useless 
to protest, or maybe it Is for what 
they believe to be economic reasons. We 
understand that in Memphis, Tenn. 
(where Sunday shows have recently been 
banned), and in Canada one-seventh is 
deducted from the actors’ pay envelope. 

"Oh, yes. we often cros$*d the bridge 
and ate our dinners in Juarez. Tlie 
rliange is attractive. The Latin countries 
are very colorful and besides they have 
no prohibition laws. 

‘’We also saw a bull fight, but this did 
not appeal to us and we left early. 

“It sounds like a whirl of pleasure in 
El Paso, but as a matter of fact we were 
busier than usual. There is often much 
movement beneath a placid surface.” 

K. C. Welcomrs Mr. Ciillmore 
Kansas City is the big market of the 

tent and repertoire actors and a large 
proportion of them properly claim it as 
their base. This is proved by the dozen** 
of telegrams and letters, containing good 
wishes and welcome, from deputies and 
a few from managers, which poured into 
the office there upon the occasion of the 
executive secretary’s recent visit. 

Mr. Gillmore writes that this demon¬ 
stration came as a very agrteable sur¬ 
prise and touched him de*-ply. He say.s 
he felt like throwing all business to the 
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rHOSllTIC KliY 

Ilo is met there at my. 
(hi: iz met a:t mai) 
Who wouhl throw water on failier. 
(lui: wL'd Ojou W3:ta an fa:6a> 

IWrd above. 
(ha;(l abAv) 
Ves, the singer’s thin whisker shows 

tliru the rouge. 
(jfs, 6a siijaz 0in hwtska Jotz 

(jju: 6a Ju rs) 

Th*' Knglish Table of VowoKs, publt.slx d 
T^.tenib* r b tS»rlal No. 12>24>b), Is nati. - 
fietury for praetical niirpoaes. The (, :) 
iiiicht b** plucKl a little higher in the 
hilf-low divi.slon, and the (o> might clrcj) 
H little lower in the tuilf-high dlvlsloirr' 
but the general arrangement Is sufflciently 
eliar t<> show the relative position of tin* 
different sounds. To distinguish betw. » n 
oje front and bark yowels, and those 
th.it are called mixed, and to indicate tho 
relative openness or closeness of th.* 
sounds is all that the chart alms to ae- 
ci'tniilish. The chart. No. 12-21-C. Is sui*- 
ee.««ful In this resjiect, and will therefore 
stand approved for the time being. As 
there are no mi.stakes In the Phonetic Key 

printed December 6. we may consider that 
our phonetic printing started under good 
auspic* s in this issue. 

The fact that The BUlboard has had the 
Initiative and fore.slght to add the Inter- 
mitlonal Phonetic Alphabet to Ita columns 
has c.«tne as a happy surprise to many of 
its re.iders who are professionally Inter- 
estkd in the suWect of voice and sp< ci h. 
John S nman Gnrns, of the MacPhall 
SthiHil. Minneapolis, Minn., sends con- 
gratulatlon.s. and other teachers hasten to 
say that they are using the Spoken Word 
page In their courses of Instruction. 

Such a statement from Mme. Adelo 
l.veis Baldwin, author of PrnrHinl 
PhoHftira and a member of the faculty 
of the Institute of Musical Art, New York, 
Is especially significant and gratifying. 
After having gone thru the experience of 
editing a phonetic book J.Ime. Bn’dwln 
can appr.clate what It meant to provide 
phonetic tyjie for a weekly pap«r. She 
not only wrote a letter, out eame and 
railed to expre.ss her approval in p* rson. 
As a t*acher of diction Mme. Baldwin 
considers the International Phonetic Al¬ 
phabet an aboslute essential to the study 
of language sounds. The fact that it 
fuml.shes a sejmrate symbol for each 
s<und gives It its scivntiue accuracy as a 
basis of study. 

For this reason Mme. Baldwin heartily 
approves of the changes on the Chart 
published December 6, which distin- 
piishes between the (u) in “would” 
(wud) and the (u:) in “boot", and be¬ 
tween the (i) in “it”’ (it) andth^ (i:) in 
“cat” (i ;t). Such refinements are carried 
still further in Mme. Baldwin’s Prai- 
tical Phnnetics and her insistence on 
the necessity of a separate symbol for 
each sound leaves her a little dissatis¬ 
fied with the (a:) and (a) on this page, 
but 1 argued that in the name of the 
Iinot>-pe operators and in the name of 
my readers who arc not specialists on 
the subject 1 favored as much simpli¬ 
fication as was consistent with reason¬ 
able clc.irness. 

An.'thi r explanation of th« Spok* n 
Word Nyiribolii was the fact thiit th»-y fol¬ 
low the g* neral iH-h«'m« of William TUly. 
whoiie methods of instruction are so wide¬ 
ly known In America that I chosa to pre¬ 
sent the subject In a form already 
famillur to the majority of students. 
With th*se exchanges of opinion Mme. 
Baldwin again expressed her ai'pri'clatlon 
of Thr lUUbtKira staff for utidert.iking 
the phonetic printing. She said th.-vt her 
printer lost three of his tX’st men. who 
pve up their Jobs while her book w.-ts 
being prepared for the press. For that 
reason she was surprised to learn that 
the Spoken Word In The Billboard had 
undergone a phonetic rebirth without a 
fatality in New York or Cincinnati. Bad 
as our not>r phonetics In common tyi>e 
u.sed to b«*. Mme. Baldwin used to “ask" 
h* r pupils to study the transcriptions, but 
now that the International Alphabet Is 
us*d, she “demands" them to m.'ike use 
of It. 

bv’o commendation Is so valuable as 
that which comes from somt*one who 
knows what he is talking about, and so 
when Mme. B;ildwin fistcni-d to the 
ep'ken Word n*cord8 on the phonograph 
and pronounced them another practical 
aid to the teaching of sp«*ech, we were 
mere than gmtefui for the Interest and 
enthusiasm she had shown In paying us 
* vlsjt. Mme. n.'ildwin Is to speak Is'fore 
the New Y’ork Binging Teachers' Associa¬ 
tion In the near future, and we hop«* to 
ri'isirt .some of her ideas on lyric diction. 

(■*» 
“The Ancient Mariner” » 

“Higher and higher every day, till 

(V) 

(M 

f:>) 

III)) 

over the ma.st at noon—" 
the Wedding-Guest lu'ro b**at his 

breast, for he heard the loud 
bassoon. 

".And now the Storm-Blast came. 

and he was tyrannous and .strong : 
He struck with his o'ertaklng 

wings, and chased us south along 
AVlth sloping masts and dipping 

prow, as who pur.sued with yell 
and 

blow still trends the shadow of his 
foe, and forward Ix-nds 

SPOI^ WORD' 
' 

TWO COkOP 

FORT SMITH,ARK 

“Too early” in phonetic type becomes 
(tit: 'oilij, and “twirly” becomes 
('tvv3:li). if we run “too early” to¬ 
gether it becomes ('tu:3:li), which is 
al)out the way that Mr. Watson says it. 
The close relation between (w) anil 
(u:) is well illustrated. 

The Cf'nson.ant (w) is a semi-vowel. 
The lip ruuniiing for the sound is about 
the Siime as f<.r (u;). and if the (w> is 
said emphatically the lip rounding Is 
ever greater. Sa.v “I will" emphatically 
(al 'wiD, and notice the position of tho 
lip.s for (vv) and the vowel iiualityof (u). 
In tli'i word "woo” (wu:) the lip round¬ 
ing for (w) in normal speech i.s alway.t 
preat* r than for (u:». The (vv) i.s said 
quickly and with some friction of the 
breath on the closely rounded litis and it 
is th» se ch:iracteri.*;tics that give it thiv 
cla.ssiilcation of a consonant. 

In a “grammatical" joke in tho play, 
Mr. Wa.ston Is al.so a spoke.sman. 

TwlUy Girl—We are very hungry. We 
ain't et yet. 

Mr. Wat.xon—'TA’hat’.s that? 
Tvvllly Girl—We ain’t tt yet. 
Mr. Watson (to the audience)—Maybe 

I’m wrong. ((..aughter.) 
In The Ancient Mariner, Mr. Ballan- 

tine’s speech, line 21, we have: 
“It ate the fiwd It ne’er had eat (et)”. 
.T. la-.xslle Hall, in Enylish Veapr, 

quotes this as one of the two passages 
in famous literature that h.^ve helped to 
keep “eat” In use for "eaten”. The 
other Is Tennyson’s 

"the island princes over-bold 
Have eat our substance." 

Altho “have eat" or “haven't eat" had 
considerable literary standing In the past, 
its u.sefulness for comedy In Annie Dear 
show.s that It has pretty completely 
lias.xfd out of cultured speech. 

For the “ate” of Coleridge’s line there 
is a choice of pronunciations (et) or 
(ei:t). In the reading Mr. Ballantine 
may have hit upon (ci ;t) because it 
gave a little more vowel to ‘set the 
teeth’ in and because the vowel sounds 
of (ei:) are slightly more tense than for 
short (e). 

As word puzzles are quite the fa.shlon 
at the present time, I will offer one as 
a sample of cockney dialect. M. C. Un- 
dei^vood tells the story of an American 
wnn.iin who sp« nt the summer In London. 
One morning she was In a fa.xhlonable 
hairdresser's establishment in Bond street. 
Two girl assistants were occupied in a 
recess and thru the curtains came the 
following ob.servation: 

at 'sez tu 'a; | 'i: ment 63 'hts 8aet ju 
Tui:5 I not 8i 'e3 3v js 'ed 1-1 

, In Annie Dear Marion Green’s good 
diction in English songs is worthy of 
note. There are no “inverted r-sounds" 
In any of his words, and he is sparing in 
his use of trilled r-sounds, which some 
singers develop into a mannerism. When 
the “r” is trilled the trill is slight and 
does not call attention to Itself. 

The refrain of ll'hispcr to Me is 
here represented pretty nearly as Mr. 
Green sings it. The only trilled r-sounds 
that the listener is likely to notice are 
those at the end of a sustained note as 
represented by ('dia.j). This 
(j) has a delicate onc-flap trill, which 
would be represented in phonetics by 
placing one dot over the (j). 
Whisper to me that you love me, dear 
'hwispa tu mi: 8aet ju: l.w mi: 'di3..,. J 
Whisper to me what I long to hear 
'hwispa tu mi: hwDt ai 'bg tu 'hi9....j 
Just let me know that you need me so 
d3ust let mi: nou Baet ju: ni:d mi: sou 
Dear heart, sweet heart, say you want 

me near 
'di3 ha:t, swi:t ha:t, set ju: want 

mi: ni3 
Gently confess that you are my own 
'd3enth kan'fes 8*t ju: a: mai oun 

{Continued on page 42) 

CONDUCTED BY WINDSOR P. D.XGGEn 

Communications to I49J Bioadway. New York, S’. Y.J 

his h. ad. Inc ship drove fa.st, loii*! 
roar, d th<* blast, and 

siiiilhvvard aye vvt* ll. d. And ti'ivv 
III* re c.ime b'lih rtiist an*! 

sivav. nnil it gr* vv wondrous coM ; 
And ici*. mast high, 

ca'in* fbiating hy, a.s green as 
• ineraM. And thru the ilrlf’s 

the snowy Clifts did 8*-nd a dismal 
sheen; nor shajs-s of 

m* n nor boast.s we k*-n—the I*’*. 
was nil b* twepn. The Ice 

was hire, the Ice was there, 1h<* 
i< e was all around ; it 

cracked and grovvl<d. jinif ro.areil 
and howled, like noi.ses in a 
swoiiml 1 

At 1* ngfh did cross an Albatross: 
Thru the fog It came ; as 

If It h.'id b.«-n a Christian soul, we 
hall* d It In Goil’s name. 

It ate the food If n<*’er had eat, and 
r.iiind’ anil round it Ib w. 

The ice did split with a thunder- 
lit ; the helmsman steered us thru ! 

And a good south wind sprung up 
h. himl; the Albatross 

did follow, ^nd every day, for food 
play, came to the 

mariner.s’ hollo! *In mist or cloud, 
on mast or shrond, 

it pi-rched for ve.spers nine; while 
all the night, thru fog- 

smoke white, glimmered the white 
moonshine.” "God .save the**, 

ancient Mariner! from the (lends 
t h.at plague thee thus !— 

AVhy lookst thou so?"—“With m.v 
crossbow I shot the Albatross." 

In Annie Dear Bobby YA'atson and May 
Vokes tell a good linguistic joke. 

Mr. Wat.son—Why I.s getting up at six 
o’clock in the morning like a pig's tail? 

Miss Voke.s—I don’t know. 
Mr. Watson—Too early. 

E. J. Ballantine s Ancient 'Mariner 
Fuyent O'Still ( Adaptation of CoUtidgt’t Poem, at Read at the Provincitown 

Playhouse 

(Copyright 1924, Windsor P. Daggett) 

“The ship was cheered, the harbour cleared, merrily did 
“83 '|ip w3z 'tji3d I 83 'ha;b3 'kli3d | 'mcjili did 
we drop below the kirk, below the hill, below the lighthouse top^ 
wi 'daop I bi'Iou 63 'k3;k | bilou 63 'hil | bi'loo 63 'laithavs 'top \-\ 
The sun came up upon the left, out of the sea came he! 
8.1 's.\n keitn 'vp span 83 left | out 3V 63 'si: keim hi: ! 
.\nil he shone bright, and on the right went down into the sea. 
.Ttid 'hi: jjn 'luait | and 'an 63 'jait 1 went diiun inti 6i 'si; f 
'hail on 'hai3 'evji 'dei | til 'ouva 63 'ma :st 3t 'nii :n’’ !! &i 
‘wediq 'gest hi3 'bi :t hiz 'bjcst | fa hi 'h3:d 63 'laud bre'su ;n ]-’ 
“and 'nau 63 '.Md :m 8bla :st 'keim | and 'hi: wdz 'tiJ3n.is and 'stJDi] II 
hi 'stj.vk wi5 hiz D’a'teikiq 'wigz | and 'tjcist as 'sau9 3'bq |-1 
wi5 'slovpiq 'ma ;sts sen 'dipig 'pjau | *z 'hu: pa'suid wi5 'jel and 
'blou J stil 'tjedz 63 av hiz 'fou I and 'fD:w3d 'bendz 
hiz 'hed |-| 63 'Jip d,iouv 'fa :st | laud 'ntd 63 'blo:st | snd 
'sauOwad 'et wi 'fled 1-| send 'nau 8f3 'keim bnt'9 'mist aend 
'snou I arnd'it gJu: 'w.vndjos 'kould |i and 'ais | ma :st 'hat | 
keim 'floutiij 'bat ] 3z 'gji :n 3z 'emajald |-| and '9ju : 63 'djifts j 
63 'snouni 'klifts | dul 'send 3 'dizmal '/i:n || no’ 'Jeips 3v 
men I na’ 'bi :sts wi* 'ken | 6r 'ais waz 'arl bi'twi :n [-I 81 'ais 
W3Z 'hia I 61 'ais 'waz '6c 3 ] 81 'ais waz '3:! a'jaund || it 
'kisrkt and 'gjauld | and 'ra :d an 'hauld ] laik 'naiztz in a 'swaund! 1-| 
art 'lcij9 did 'kaas an 'aelbatjas || 'G.vjou 63 'fag it 'keim || aez 
if It hard 'bi:n 3 'kjistjan 'soul | wi: 'heild it in 'gadz 'ncim |-1 
It 'eit 63 'fu:d It nea hxd 'el| and jound and 'jaund it 'flu: |-1 
6t 'ais did 'split wi5 3 'G.vnda 'fit || 83'helmzm3n 'stiad as '9ju: !-[ 
and 3 'gud s<iu9 'waind spj.vi) 'ap bi'haind || (an) 6i 'xlbatias 
did 'falou I and 'cvji 'dci 1 fa 'fu:d a* 'plei | 'keim ta 83 ' 
'mxjiniz 'halou |-| in 'mist a’ 'klaud | an 'ma :st a’ 'Jjoud | 
It 'partjt fa’ 'vespaz 'nain |l hwailz 'a:l 63 'nait j 9ju: 'fag 
smofk 'hwait | 'glimad 63 'nwait mu:n'/ain ” |-| “pd 'seiv 8i’ 
'emjant 'm.xjina! | fj.im 83 'fi:-ndz 83t 'pleig 8i; '8as 1-| 
'hvvai 'lukest '8ju 'sou?” l-I “\vi5 'mai 'kias 'bou | ai 'Jat I 
8i 'xlbatias" j-j 

Plays - Dramas 
CULTURED ENGLISH for society and business. 
DRAMATIC DICTION for actors and readers. 
ENGLISH VOWEL SCALE for foreigners. 
STANDARD PRONUNCIATION for singers and speakers. 
DAGGETT RECORDS with lessons for daily praaice. 

BEGIN AT THE BEGINNING. 

DAILY CLASSES! 4.10-5.45 and 8.00-9.15 P.KL 
Private Lusont by Appointment. 

Srnd for particiilart or call Endicott 2012. 

WINDSOR R DAGGETT 
Peioatt Lmont by Appointmtnt 

t Studio 21 
2128 BROADWAY. . NEW YORK 

(Between 74tb and 75tb Streete) 
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The Fashion Revue 

KVERYONE A PETER PAN! 
How youthful are Mafli<tn..jK»l|,. and 

Madame in their new i»t:ik*d .roun 
I'liaiieaiix, topped 
witli a clever how, 
l*oni-pon or tiov>lty j! /" >; 
fi-ather trim! The i W ■ ’ 

.>outhful efr<ft of I ^ X , 
the l»oh is now «'m- | 
phasized by the most I L 
»>dorahly youthful I \ • I 
hats. In other words. | ' y \ 
the woman of the 1 ' ■ ' 
hour is a I’eter I*in I '"-'•So 
who never gn w up. I i 
The «dever little hat | f' '' v 
illustrivted is d. • I ' ) ■/ / 
seribed in ditail i»i | ^j 
’I'he Shopp«r column ! 
of this page. 

ROUKRTA BEATTY IN 
COSTUMES OF tneo 

Ih autiful Roberta Beatty, of deli< atelv 
ladylike mien, has come into her own in 
entruneingly tun<'ful The Stud'nt 
jit the Julson Theater, in whuh she pl.iy 
the role of the Princess. Miu h might b 
said In i>rai.se of Miss Bi ally's art. but 
that would be sidesteppinR our as.sign- 
ment. so we shall concentrate on her 
feminine finery. 

Weldy, of Paris, has designed Ml: 
Beatty’s costumes, each an auth<iiti. 
\ erslon of the mode of JSfiO, with a f« w 
up-to-date touches which give them novel 
charm. 

For instance, the first act costume, a 
golden-brown velvet coat, with tittid 
button-trimmed bodice and widelv dis¬ 
tended hoop skirt, with two tiers of 
ruffles about the bottom, has a collaret 
of ciipix-d ostrich, which is repeated about 
the edges of the bell cuffs and in a band 
topping the two ruffles of the .'kirt. 
wee muff of matching v* Ivet is band- d at 
each opening with the clipped ostrich and 
ostrich feathers trim the higii-crownej 

_ _^_ hat. resembling the postilion. 
List, who had charge of In a ball scene .Miss Beatty is an en¬ 
tile publicity for the Em- trancing vision in a^ pale-blue taff* ta 
pire Cat Show and who evening gown of the |8»;0 vintage, wit!i 
was exhibiting her cele- roses snuggling In the volutninous puff- 
brated silver Persian, in- of the hoop<‘d skirt. The bodice, litti d 
\ited us to visit the thor.i. and pointed with square decolletage. 1 

bred Persians at the Park trimmed with bands of the fabric studdMl 
Avenue Hotel last week, with rubies, which continue into shoulder 
By dint of hard hustling straps. 
we arrived at the Cat Show In the final act Miss Beatty’ makes .a 
just before the closing hour dashing apjH-.'irance in a gown of ptirpi- 
late Saturday. There was velvet, with voluminous skirts, o* courc., 
an advantage in this lute and a hat to match, trimmed with wliit- 
arrival, as it enabled us to ostrich. Over the gown is worn a 
study the felines at that luxurious ermine coat, the upper p.irt in 
moment when they prove circular cape effect, edged with ermin- 
their true dlsp<i.sition.'—- tails and the skirt parting in a wid- 
when they are tired. The triangle from the wal.stline and extend- 
prize silver Persian, ad- Ing over the ample skirt of the g..wr. 
mired, feted and constant- Ermine also trims the square decolletag- 
ly petted, had develop, d on the gown. 
true artistic temperament. M’eldy has designed Miss Be.ittv'.* 
resenting even the caresses costumes with wide and lavish gestures, 
of her gentle mistress. But which he deemed worthy of the finest 
Lily-Cat, Princess of the fabrics obtainable. 
Alley, a common domestic LENORE VLRIC IN 
puss, property of Peggy FASHIONABLE COir.VS ' 

wfnner of*’the “blu^ ribbon associated Lenore IHric 
Tor the short-h.a red Xss ^ ’^e character of KikI of the quaintly 
wL at her best dSe ''xlifTous gowns that we w.re quite 
the late hoJr (Drovingher (without reason, w.'ll admit! 
llley pedigree) LUv-C a appeared in a Tapp- gown ir 
had 1«S to relax r*'’ at the Belas-co Theat. t 
on a mle blu^ stati^ Tapis> gown, whi. h imj.ress. .1 u 

cushion, and had coquettl.sh olm/V A v ' 
for all romprs \el\et. mouMf-n to tn*' 

Pa"ge "it was more LHv- de.-oll.tage The skirt, with en 
unevoTi. clrc'ulnr lum. was ankl** Unct? 

aopearln?^ tha^ wo^ her touched the ground in b: k 
o ^ " Gold loops outlin. d the d. coll. fag. and 

“fConHnM^"on oooe 41! « •‘'"P *’''awn ahoiif th^ (Continuea on page 41) xvai},( and cross, d In th.- form »f an Jv 
——— fiver the hips, giving somewhat the effer’ 

(CotiHiiurd on page HI 

(Communications to 149) Broadway, Ntw York, N. Y.) 

The Human Interest Side 
Saar &«aderi: 

The Shopper withes to call your attention to 
the following reiiuests; 

Please address all communications to Zlita 
Xiller Lens, care The Billboard Publishing Co..* 
140.8 Broadwsy, Kew York. 

Money orders should bo made payable to 
The Billboard Publishing Co. No personal 
checka are accepted and goods are not sent 
O. 0. D. 

A atamp should accompany all conununica- 
tions to which replies are desired. 

Kindly give your mgiUng addreee for at leait 
two weeks ahead. 

The Nat Lewis Sl^p, 1578 Broadway, 
New York, offers ladies’ apparel and 
men's hab.uda.shery, accessori.-s, umbrel¬ 
las and canes at a theatrical discount. 

STROLLING THRU THE • ‘T' f 
SHOPS WITH ELITA ^ ^ 

Betty Kenned.v ’photied us that she had ^ 
a perfectly adorable robe intime which . ’ ' 
just arrived to enrich her cullection of 
negligees, and that since we were alway.s , ■ 
seeking something to please the actres.s M A 
she was sure tiiat Od.-tte would iiiipres.s JP A 
Us with its grace. So down to Betty A Ja 
Kennedy's we strolled and we vfound 
Odette, which is photographed on this n. 
page, all that Miss Kennedy clauned, 

Odette is a robe of svelte lines, fasten- IlHra 
ing to the side under a French hand-m.ide lUBHA 
flower and is developed from black satin, 
with angel composed of 
layers of georgette—orange, red or green. 
with a fold of same down the front. r 

Sizes 16 and 18 and sizes 36 to 11, 

M'e knovf' that you cannot duplicate Bif |B n 
this robe elsewliere for tiie price. B'-tty jH^BBtSI 
Kennedy is able to sell for less because 
she maintains a shop in an office building 
and has a modest overhead. ' t' 

Another Betty Kennedy design is a 
two-tone satin breakfast coat with dainty 
shell ruchings, extending all the way Bga^BB 
down the front, around the bottom and 
forming edgings on sleeves and pockets. i Sf 
In French blue, rose, orchid, peach or J. - BI, 

Mrs. Madge Tidwell: We have cn- 
deavored to reach you by letter three 
times, addressing you care of Shows. |DH^H 
Post. Tex., without success. The con- 
cem handling your order for the scarf q ^ H^B 
has had the same experience. All letters ^ HH 
arc returned with tlie information tiiat ■■ J 
you cannot be located. Please forward - ■ hBB 
instruction.^. ^ XH 

Our next jaunt took us up in the 70s, v" 
where we c&llecl on a firm putting out a new • | 
line of pui e-rubber corsets, brassieri-s, ' ■ ' * 
ankle reducers wliich may be worn under §3 .-y. •' 
the stockings, etc. Someone had told us ~ 
that this ilriii was specializing in rubber- 
reducing corsets that fastened down tli-- 
froiit and laced in the back like the good - - 
old-fashioned kind, minus the boning (if 
you’ve wriggled in and out of a glove- “““““““ , 
fitting reducing corset you will appreciate f 
the convenience of one which may be / \ 
unhooked in.^tead of peeled off by inches 
and drawn over tlie head). 

M'hen we stated our errand the 
corsetiere in cliarge smiled knowingly 
and showed to us statistics that proved Most of the gals who pr 
that tliere were as many slim as there on* being i ,}-to-date in t 
were stout women wearing rubber corsets, cosmetics and who belli 
"For this slender type we have prepared should not make up obvious 
a step-in corset,” she said, holding up a proof lipstick. One virtu 
dainty cor.set of flesli-colored rubber with stick is that it is waterii 
a silk moire finish, "whicli sells for not rub off, making it u 
It is ideal for the dancing artist.” (Mon- rim w one’s makeup befor 
about this step-in in an illustrated tnere man or to retire to se 
pamplet. if you wish it.) tirne.s during a sfK'lal evei 

"Here is tlie front fastening and back- the vivid ch.arin of one’s 
lacing tnodel in which you are interested,” but .50 cents and comes in 
continued she. Iioiding up the rubber- —a natural stiane that bli 
reducing corset illustrated at the bottom ously with all complexions. 
of The Fashion Revue column, this page. - 
It had the appearance of a dainty moire Another beaulifier favore 
satin corset, with satin insets for the to-date gals is a waterpr 
fasteners and lacing arrangement. There darkening the brows and if 
were garters front and back. to sell fur $1, hut is now 

”I want to emphasize.” said the .')<i-cent size, it is used in 
cornetieie, "that the.se corsets are all and bv .m-reen artists prlnc 
rubber and that the model with fa.sterier.s nne may shed tejirs galore 
and lacings is accurately shaped to the ing the effeet of w il-made- 
human figure, being the composite appli. d witli a wc-e brush 
achievement of several expert corsetieres. with tlie in. kage, and is 
It is going to revolutionize the rubber- blend quickly. 
corset business, as in addition to offering ‘ - 
comfort while reducing; it .sells for the ^^w th,\t keen winter wl 
low sum of J8.4a It will not be placed h.-at both cmihine ta effec 
o*! (h* until next week. skin, which wrinkle.s easil 

By the time this issue comes from the j,.. ..,,uipp. d witti Mailame 
press the new rubber reducing corsets. I’,i-f. uriz. d C’reain, 
flesh color in .satin moire effict, will he . ,.i, ;,nm.r softener 
^dyto ^ sold-, A <:opy of Dr. astringent all "W the i'aine 
(Christians diet treatise will accompany ,p,. world War the formu 
e&ch one, tvith interesting exercise in- |^a.i-‘teuriz**il f’ri-arn is m 
stractions. ' , property of n celebrated 

Before ordering the corset take your specialist, wlio sold If to 

(Continued on page 42) and royalty at a fabuloue 

"Keep, your eyes young—don’t let 
them tell your age.” says Kathleen Mary 
Quinlan, who Is far famed for the eye 
rejuvenation treafrrtents given at her 
salon of beauty on Fifth avenue. The 

(Continued on page 105) 
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Two Berlin Conceptions of the Negligee 

That A re Unusual 
Manstyles the folIoM i»iK Verse between Bcenes. 

during the makint; of the lilni. which we 
think proves Miss Busch a genius in 
cameo verse: 

“The Triflert'* 

You are— 
But a brancii— 
Tapping «)n my window—• 
As the wind passes you by. 
You a re— 
But tile toucli of a butterfly— 
As it lights— 
On a blade of grass. 
You are— 
But the crest of a wave— 
Whose form disapp«’ars—' 
Kre it strikes shore. 
You are— 
But an echo— 
Whose voice is lost. 

\\. talktil with a style exi>ert 
ui.i. I.iiiiied se veral years ago that the 
.iniag' .teOir was a l»it overdressed and 
w I- . \< i^■l.•.mg a l)ad Induem e on tin- 
II,, II of the .smaller towns tliru w hieli 
1„. i,.ih-..'d. The actor was a sort of 
.ii, to ilie tlaiuboyantly dressed 
,iiii!M;n>r of otti< r days in tile mind of 
,1,1... .i\l. « .\|s rl. 

Iliii Ilf oM-rdi'eivsed actor, like the 
f, <ii,lii>>.ciiily drcs.si d drummer, has 
Ki.'.—d. ' sanl tic. Mr. tlverdresa lias 
l„,.ii v.fi d* <1 by .Mr. Kconom>. .Mr. 
i;, iiiii>iiiN is the result of tinancial strin- 
t', !., V witli wlilch e\iry man. except th* 
iiiillifn.iiic. has b* cii Well acquainted 
Ml,., tif "iir. , , , . 

•'.Mr. Kconoiny has learned to cho<,s. 
(I,Ilk .I'.llfs wIlk'll ilo not .soil e.rsily oi 
shew .-igns of w.ar qui.'kiy. hence his 
sulslii. <i app. arance. Whatever color 
iiiiic If adi>|ds is In the form of some 
stit.ill .11. •‘•soiy, like siarf or liandker* 
i'lii. f. a ii'.'traint whicli gives him just 

w>.- tiit o’ .swagger, and a wee bit is 
rMiitigli .ion know. Sui'h a s.henie of 
ilftlf... mak.'.s a man f.-ei at home in 
anv il. glee id’ siH'ieiy. for If knows th.it 
lu-'niisints an apifarance of retinemeiit. 

“Sir. l>onomy buys his overcoat, for 
insian.e. with a vi»w to wearing it for 
MViial s.asoii.s. Knowing that fancy 
wi-ave... and .olor combinations are nov- 
ritiis tliat Ifdd but for a season, he 
ihis'si's the staide colors and fabrics that 
are always good style. The thing that de- 
li'itniri.'s the up-to-date appeal of a 
K.iriif lit. after all, is its lines, and staph- 
,oli«r> and fabrics always lit m with 
any style .scln-me. 

•‘.Viuitli.r advantage of cluKisIng the 
Cu.iid or Chesterfield ov.-r.-oat in a 
ii.i!k shade is that it may be worn with 
the .'Vening suit or tuxedo. Then, too, 
u st.ipl- shade harmonizes with the 
.hanging liues of the hat. which is usual¬ 
ly in \.ir\ing shades of gra.v or brown." 
' I’crsoiially w»- thought tlie st>le ex- 

IK-rt’s little chat on Mr. K<‘onomy was 
\.-ry int.iesting and urged him to pro- 
ci ed. 

.Mr. K. .«nomy owes unceasing thanks to 
the sluttin.iker who has given him smart- 
lin. shirts of crinkly weave and silk 
irep.- lie chine, which are a genuine 
e.i)niuny. Tliey may If washed in a 
Jiffy, r.-ijuiring no st.'trciiing or ironing, 
by the man himself. Wiien dry tin .v are 
ready to w.-ar and Jiave an excecdingl.v 
g. Hrii app.-anince. This method of 
laund.ring shirts |>rolongs their life and 
usefuln.-.-s. heat ami starch b.-ing enemies 
to the life of a faliric. The soft collar 
...nies within the same classiti.ation. 

"Another rule for the man of limited 
means to observe in laying in a wardrobe 
IS to Select shirts with wlilch the bright 
accessories will not clash. By acces- 
s'.ries 1 mean the tie, the scarf and the 
pocket handkerchief. 

SHOPPING TIPS 

The Nat Lewis Shop. 1378 Broadway, 
New York offers ladies' apparel ami 
men'.* hals rdashery, aec.-ssork-s. umbrel¬ 
las and can.-ti at a theatrical discount. 

Most every man who desires to avoid 
tialdtiess uses a hair tonic, with an 
astring. nt action to tighten the hair cells. 
And most every man ilislikes to aptdy 
hi|ui.ls to the s.-alp. us their ev. n aptdica- 
ti'.n IS ipiite a probleni. This problem, 
howi-ver. has Ifen solved by the adv.-nt 
of a hard nihlier comb, with a receptacle 
for holding any kind of liquid, including 
oil. The receptacle i.s op. rated much like 
an oil can by means of pressure, whicli 
laus.s the fluid to flow thru tlie hollow 
I'eth of the i-omh. As the comb is drawn 
thru tiu h.iir tlie tonic Is automatically 
mass.iged into the hair. The price of this 
Useful article is Jl. 

The Fashion Revue 
{Continued from page 40) 

of a princess girdle. Witli tlie gown was 
worn a blue nietal-briK-adc wrap, lined 
with the turquoise-blue velvet and 
collared with white fo.\ fur in a shawl 
♦•ffect. 

\T'e furnished all the drapery- 

materials used in the 

NEW MUSIC BOX REVUE 
W( supply ihe leading Theatres and Shows 

of America with Tights. Opera Hose. Jewelry. 

Tinsel. Trimmings and Drapery Fabrics, etc. 

Some Suggestions 

Per Yard 

Embossed Gold and Silver Duvecyn. . $1.00 

Plain Duvetyn (all colors).60 

Gold and Silver Sparkling Emb’d Velvet 4.50 

Gold and Silver Sparkling Emb’d Duvetyn ).50 

(Send for Sampler} 

DAZIAN’S 
Incorporated 

142 West 44th Street. 
New York City 

.tf the left i.i « modtl nutre like a dregs than the American conception of a 
>n f/ligee. In dark hlne t rt pe, it has tea-colored lace ruffles and red buttons. 
—From Regina Frit dlaendtr, Berlin. 

.1 nm rl pajama nt gliger worn by Fritzi ^f assary, a tcell-known Berlin 
vaudeville star, i.s shoirn at the right. It is of embroidered gold lame, leith a 
thrce-nuarter length cloak of black'lace. The long sleeves are interesting. 

year,” said Miss Urban, "and it does, as 
reported, give one an exhilarated feeling, 
in addition to tinting the skin a fashion¬ 
able beach tan." 

Mae Busch Writes Poetry 

Mae Busch, leading player in Gasnier’s 
Preferred Picture. The Triflers, penciled 

STEINS 

ALL ABOUT MAKE-UP 
MEANS TO SPEAK OF LEICHNER. 

He is the great inventor and 

opera singer who made the 

stage paints safe from harmful 

ingredients. There is no modern 

play ami lighting effect with¬ 

out Leichner’s. He delivers the 

right shade of paints and 

pow.lers promptly. No mixing 

for special parts. .Always ready 

for stage and screen use.- 

Christmas Gifts 
at a Discount 

.V liberal Tbratrical Discount on 

Men’s Ladies’ 

Haberdashery Apparel 
AND 

Accessories for both 

Canes and Umbrellas 
Drop in und^icwic around. Our abop 

is cb(K-k full of tbiius, pos>cssing 'be Inim- 
itaUe smartness cliarict.-ristic of 

NAT LEWIS 
1578 Broadway New York 

(It- Sliopio-r is in a position to procure 
.'"11 at the wlioicsalc price of $f.r>i> 
h.inil>,>nu' IcathiT suitcase of tan 
■o r luifhng. witli rcinforct d i-orncr.'-. 

Ii-.ivy all-round strap.-., strong flt- 
I"'k ami k-*v. it is a sturdy 

ir. luiilt for con.stant use. and It 
I'i . ".--t you at least $8 or $10 In the 

MAKE-UP BOXES 
Empty from $2.00 up. 

Filled from $5.00 up, aa dosirod. One of the things that every actor 
ti'-'ii.-. i.M a liat box. This statement, of 
'"tirs*. is no news to you. But there l.-« 
b'w> in tile stutonient tliat we can pro- 
1 ur. Mil'll a hat box for you at wholc.sab- 

>.t>le we have in mind Is 
Ih I-" iiiclies long and 9 indies deep, and 
k w-ll lln--d insid--. It has a strong 
''■.di.xT li.imlle and IcH'k, and is priced at 

LEICHNER 
BERLIN (Germany) Schuetzen Str. 31 

ASK FOR AMY WAMXED SIZE AMD COLOR 

HOLIDAY SHECIAL—From IVIfr 
A Three-Strand Pearl Necklace, inde.structible, colored Stone 

Snap .$155 Poatptiii 

Metal Filigree Choker, in gold and silver. 1.75 Postpuii 

Fancy Woven, Indestructible Pearl Bracelet, colored Slone 
Sn-ip . 1-25 Postpuii 

A 2UCKER A SON, 27 West 38th Street. - - NEW YORK CITY 

IrB^B^QANew Scientific Discovery 
which t«inl«Mly and hannIrMirrrpiMrt 
the oldakin with a n'w and rrinovr* all 
Surface Blemisbr*. fbmpir-i. Blackhead* 

Im.-.fi. rnt or,... Tan, Eczema. Acne. Larfn- Poree. etc. A 
non-aeid, \n\ :i Me liquid. Pnidoceii a healthy ncw ekin. 
beautiful as a babr'e. Result* aetoandinir. Booklet *Ibc 
Magic of a New Skin’* free in plain aeal^ envelope. 

Taatk-Awi Labaralerics. DcptBKBME. 2tfkSt..W«wTack 

Eureka! Eureka! The Muman Interest Side 
{I'oHlinut d from page 40) 

Ruth Ufhan's Tea Baths 

'tliilf wtf knew that actresses wrero 

I' *'■' *" **”* skin II f.ishtonable 
"•■iich tan and that th«- Parisians wt-re 
• miil.-itlng her for reasons tif fashion, it 
rcniained for Ituth Urban, the soprano 
"Ith the Four Marx Brothers In I'll Say 

WE GUARANTEE 
Our Box to Outwear Threo of Any 

Other Manufactured 
Ballet Caatueea.$22.S0 I Jan Caatuiaca.$35.00 

Mole to order. 
108 WEST 44TH STREET. NEW YORK CITY. 

Phane. 947S—Bryant—1453. 

Anyone can hsvc a flue icz-ured skin. raJUnt with 
the fresh cotoriiig of .^h and .<oft as a cbtld’a. by 
udn* m.v V.tRISIW SKIN' UEAl’TinEK. sJatiafac- 
tioo yuarantrcl. Re, li’c by re|ue-*t. $1.00. 

MADAM DE ARMO 
Suita 715 Taeema Bld|.. CbilMw 

Professional Ballet Shoe 
cTt-hV* $6.50 

PI\K OK BLACK .^ATIN. 
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REFLECTIONS OF DOROTHEA Of Interest Tb 
The Outfitters Art 

May the love and cheer you sent turbt'd by the constant chatter of monkeys 
Come back a thousand fold ; and parrots In the Jungle Just across the 

May everv day be lilled with peace river. He also sent a collection of Inter- 
As full as it can hold. esting pictures of the country. 

, . , . ^ ^ Eugene Kane and I' Rushed almost to death and glad of (Mrs. Kane), of Liffhtiiin', _ . 
it. 1 love the urge, the hustle and Christmas week at tlieir home In Cleve* 
bustle of Christmas time. I’m afraid j^nd, O. 

I .shall never grow up. As far back as in Zanesville, O., Fred E. John.son, 
J can remember Chri.stmas always has manager of the Weller Theater, is root- 
been the happiest time of the year for mg for me, backed by the boys of the 
me, and even when on the road and while house. They are making a splendid 
in the hospital I never failed to have record. 
my Christmas tree. I'erhaps it was be- xhe loyalty of my friends and readers 
cau.se 1 was tiny, tho I did not like to be {;< such a beautiful inspiration that I 
reminded of it, the company tree usually wish I could meet them all face to face 
was placed in my room and the delights and tell them of mv appreciation, but I 
of that occasion can hardly be fully ap- doubt if I could hnd the words. I wish 
preeiated by those who never have each and every one a very Joyful Chrlst- 
trouiK‘d. But I expect to be very happy ma.s, and that wish comes from the Inner- 
this year and have grown quite accus- most depth of my heart, direct from 
tomed to gazing ui>on my Christmas tree mv bedside at 600 West 186th street. New 
from my bed. The happy kiddles are^ York City, 
again very much in evidence and little 
groups ask my nurse every day if they 
may not come in to tell me they saw 
Santa Claus downtown. Then they 
prattle on about the old man and his 
reindeers and the many little things they 
expect him to leave at their homes on 
the eventful nigjit. I love them all. From 
all parts of the w'orld friends and readers 
are sending me messages of cheer and 
orders for Sunshine cards. 

_By Don Carle | 
Kathryn Mallory _ 
■ ■ ■ will spend (Communictlions to 1493 Broadway, N. Y.J 

Urbanism, by which is meant the Ideas 
of economy and service of a modern 
American urban environment applied »o 
the stage setting, is the latest thing on 
the Russian stage. It recently made its 
appearance, for the first time, at the 
p^rogresslve academic Moscow Kaniernv 
Theater. In the urban surrounding everv 
object and agent Is highly efllcient and 
serves. Tliere are no excrescences n» 
waste. Likewise in the urbanist setting 
everything Is designed to he of loo per 
cent ertlclency, and everything seivVs 
Indeed, the motto of the urban setting is 
'T serve”. 

Actually, there is no decoration, that Is 
as decoration is understood bv mod. rii 
decorators. There are only utiilties. At 
the same time the complete structure may 
form a decoration, as a piece of architec¬ 
ture or engineering does. In which every 
part is mathematically correct and useful 

Claire DeMonde, Parisian costume de¬ 
signer, has come over here to Join the 
staff of the Sydney S. Fre>ai Studios in 
New York. 

Normal Bel-Oeddes has been commis¬ 
sioned by Flor.mx ZIegfeld to do the 
settings for the latter's forthcoming 
American revTie, The Comic Supplement 
in which W. C. Fields will app4r. 

(Continued from page 40) 

--- Why shouldn't bust measure over your brassiere, but not 
The Brooks Costume Company, New 1 smile? over your dress; your waist measure over 
ork. is putting on lots of class these My friends here have been vying with your corseted figure, but not over your 
lys. Each afternoon at five o’clock tea one another in their eagerness to make dress, around the body at the smallest Woodman Thompson is designing the 
served at the Brooks establishment by me happy and finding their own hap- part of waist; your hip measure over settings for Shaw's Candida, which will 
charming little Jap girl, who, judging piness in being able to help. God bless corseted figure, but not over dress, be the next production by the Actors’ 

■om her costume, must be at least a them! I, too, am crowding 60 minutes around hips at the largest part, usually Theater. 
rincess. Demi-tasses, however, were of distance run into every waking hour about six inches below the waistline. - 
jrved one day last week, when Frances and as I seldom sleep more than four After bidding the corset specialist au Reggie Marsh, well-known scenic de- 
fhite and Nelson Keys, the smallest or five, that means a lot of work, and revoir we took a bus down Fifth avenue, signer and cartoonist Is In a nrlvate 
rtistes of America and England, respec- more happiness. with the intention of window shopping, hospital In New York’Clty recuperatine 
vely, met at the Brooks parlors and Dansy Weiskopf has been working At Fifth avenue we spied the charming from a minor operation performed on him 
ere Introductd by Art Director Charles like a beaver on the circulation of ray little hat Illustrated and alighted from recently. He Is expected to be all well 
eMaire b. tween costume fittings. Just cards and smiling all the while. She our perch to get a closer view. Inspec- and ready for action again very soon 
B the party was going great Mark _ 
eu.«chej, of the Hippodrome, New York^ Sydney S. Freed, of New York, is 
larched in with his troupe of Toyland ■■ ... ■■ - ^ making a specialty of settings for vaude- 
.illiputians, wdio came to be fitted for |, . vllle acta ''Syd''^ has made a study of 

the requirements of the two-a-day offer¬ 
ings, taking into the consideration the 
great amount of traveling they must do 
and the consequent necessity of having 
equipment that Is easily transported, and 
has found a way to meet the situation 
without sacrificing any points that go to 
make an effective setting for an act 

’•Syd” has Just completed a full set of 
scenery for Anton Scibilla's big vaude¬ 
ville revue. Flaahea of 19tS. also sets for 
the new acts of the Berio Diving Girls 
and Van Dyke and Vinci. 

He also has been commissioned by 
Mrs. Otto H. Kahn to decorate the ball¬ 
room of the Kahn residence in New York, 
where a big affair la to be staged soon 
by Roger Kahn, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kahn, who has been attracting wide at¬ 
tention by his musical activities. 

Another Jrtb recently finished by the 
Freed Studios was the designing and 
decorating of the studios of the Savine 
School of Opera, which were transform^ 
into a medieval castle. In addition to all 
this. "Syd” is at present working on 
sketches for several new productions. 

HARD WORDS Raymond F. Bowley, of Boston, having 
completed the costuming for the annual 
show given by the pupils of the Dramatic 
Department at the New England Con¬ 
servatory of Music, under the direction 
of Clayton D. Gilbert, is now at work on 
several amateur shows in that vicinity. 
Bowley also is doing quite a few things 
for the ladies of the Boston Stuck Com¬ 
pany. 

The once-famous black-silk tights are 
back again. At least a few pairs of 
them are. They are worn by a group of 
girls in the new Barry Townly musical 
show. Princess April, now running in 
New York. After the long siege of Dare 
legs it is quite a refresliing sight to see 
the lower extremities encased In shining 
black once more, and it wouldn't be a bit 
surprising if the good old tights came 
back into vogue one of these days. 

Another Interesting item noted in con¬ 
nection with the costumes in Princess 
April is the use of fans. So many things 
can be done with a fan, aside from giving 
occupation to hands that are sometimes 
out of place, that it is a wonder they are 
not used more extensively. 

.•\NDREYEV (an'dreef), Leonid ('lea’nid), Russian author. 
i'H.KRLOT ('Ja:Iou), Andre ('a.ndrei). London manager. 
(jEMIER (^cm'je), Firmin (fir'me). French actor and manager of 

the Theatre de I’Odcon. 
FER.\UDY (fero'di), Maurice de. Noted French actor and dramatic 

author. 
LUDMILL.A ('Udmib), Anna. American dancer, former premiere 

danseuse of the Chicago Opera Company. 
MEIN'E KRIFGSERINNERUNGEN ('mama kri tkse'rinaruqgan). My 

Memnirs of the War, by Ludendorff. 
MEYER-FORSTER ('maiar 'foerstar), Wilhelm. German dramatist. 

author of Old Heidelberg. 
SIMONE (si’man), Madame. French actress. 
THEATRE DE L’ODEON (te'aitr da lode'5). 

KEY: The (re) resembles English (a) in “the” (5a), said with lip 
rounding. For other symbols see Spoken Word. 

I II When the Mildred Dane Stock Com¬ 
il_ )/ pany, Lawrence, Mass., closed its season. 
^ — " ' —— - - ■ ■- — — ■ ✓ owing to a fire in the theater, the man- 

. . ■ . .... _ .ager of the company voluntarily paid 
.. , .... . .. . Arthur Burns, the scenic artist, one 

hop< s to double her last season s record tion proved that the little hat, with ita week's salary, thinking thereby to make 
which put her in the blue-ribbon class. .i--i~ -- . . _ a 
Dansv is the ch.arming daughter of taffeta, with deep 
Daniel Weiskopf of the Selwyn corpora- brocade, a corsage _ __ 
tion and has inherited her daddy’s pluck silver attached by a cord to a similar President 
and business ability. flower at the crown's summit, was a ■■ ■ ' ~ 

Florence Fair, formerly understudy pattern hat which had Just come from 
for Julia Marlowe and late leading wo- the hands of the designer to pique the 
man of The Green Itcetle, called to see curiosity of th; 
me one day last week and launched Into copy," said Madame Saleswomai __ „ .. 
the work with a holiday spirit. She cost your readers |30, and none but an 
helped in the rearranging of my little actress can wear It with the charm that much as fires are 
bedside shop. Then John P. Forbes, of It deserves.” When ordering, please be acts of God anL 
The Krcning Telegram, brought a fresh allow a week tor filling the order in not foreseen by even the 
supply of copies of Nellie Revell’s in- addition to the time It will take rour neers " ' ’ " ‘ 
spiring book, Pighf Off the Chest. It order to reach The Shopper. And ac“'* • 
is one of the six best seller.s, and Nellie, forget to mention your head size! 
herself, is living proof that the story Our next visit was to a theatrical 
isn’t fiction. make-up shop, where the shopkeeper in- 

May Buckley, busy as u.sual. called me formed us with pride that he had th* 
up for a long telephone chat, during whltn best theatrical make-up box in the city free will, 
we recalled our former as.sociatlon In postpaid. . 1 ■ 
stock. Miss Buckley is playing the lead purchased willy Poganv Is designing the decora- 
In a successful comedy, I**f>s, at ^ tions for the Nerksher foundation Thea- 
the Little Theater. I’m so glad I managed ter. one of the most charming little com- 
to express that properly. A lot of nice enamel u 1th nlckel-fln^ handles and playhouses In New York. 
people will have to be very careful about keys. Measurements: 9 1-Z Inches f _ 
their answers next season when asked length, 6 Inches wide and 4 1-4 Inches vvalter Darrell haa tiiat finiahed two 
What they were last with. The pigs in deep. May be ordered filled with Miner Darrell has Jui^t finished tw 
the show are real oorkers bteln or Lockwood assortment of cola •"r tin i.nitfo »tat<8 Mte.imsnqi 
me snow are rtai poraers. cream face nowder crease natnt drv lines. They are Identical and represent 

Mrs. Lyle D. Andrews met with a pain- I’in rouge two lining colors’ two Die S, 8. Ls vlathan. Steamship and 
ful Bcciflent ''■bile In 'Worcester, Mass., powder puffs, paper llnera. eyebrow brush, rallro.ad lines do a deal of pfctorUl 
where she had gone to wltnesa the eoametlque and .-osmetic pan. Sufficient "dvertlslng and the field ought not to b- 
premiere of her husband s new sh.iw, m-iteun to last a couple of years ignored by the scenic artist who paints. 
.4fv Girl. She fractured her left f0.1t, ___- - 
n.-re.s.sltating the application of a plasf.-r /. -ijn Moses Bloom, candidate for vlce-prest- 
ca...t. and Is n.,w resting quietly at her D; feA dent of the United Scenic Artists. Is 
home while the tuneful musical has M circulating a letter thanking the mcm- 
wttled for a run at the Vanderbilt Thea- V\\ • * HI bers for their confidence and stating that 
ter. li\ ^ • HI be Is ready to do his best If ele.-ted— 

Vera Gor.lon has reopen.-d on the Poll Vrt and everyone seems to be hoping that he 
Circuit with A mcrica, and will r.-maln \Vl will be. 
with it until her new act, by Ann Irish, \A - Am ~ 
l8 rea.lv. *1 «r ^There will be 12 elaborate scenes In 

K.lyth Totten, of Drama Comedy, who ' T ' I „ 
haa b«-.n working like a Trojan for th.- I which la now rehearsing In New York. 

Little Moth.-rs* flh.ie Fund, will go t.> f — -T L ^ 1 
Miami Fla., f.ir a few weeks. i|TL|i 11 j j Herman Rnsse, who has been engaged 

I had a letter from -Mrs. C J Hamil- do the production for the n^ 
ton. of Crii-fobal. Canal Zone, a read. r» onottgai Llverlght A Mandel play. The Stork. 
of U.•f^ect|.,ns. The mo.st diMtant r. a.l* r \ ought to know Just how to go about this 
writes from T’alembang. Sumatra. D V J'^b, because his six little kiddles are 
E. I. He is Harry W. Rhln.lan.ler, a \|. "''•?* i.n 
native of Pittfdjurg, Pa. Mr Rhine- _ suhj.-. t The ’ proofs'*. Incidentally, wfil 
lander reads The Billboard r.-gularly, —-b«- In the i.r..dii.’ll.>n. as there are to ne 

seated on a br.»ad veranda and undla- " * lof ot kiddies In the show. 

Novelties in the trimming line, includ¬ 
ing large feather and flower ornaments, 
seem to be in demand. Judging fr..m in¬ 
quiries received as to where the.se ma¬ 
terials can be purchased. Wax artificial 
flowers also have been inquired about. 

saucy peaked cmwn and uptu.-'ned brim of the disappointment less severe. Burn.' 
of giiver held a contract calling for two weeks’ 

black and notice of cancellation so he telegraphed 
Charles E. Lessing, of the 

I'nlted Scenic Artists, for in.structlons as 
to how he should act in the matter. Th.> 

- -„ -- — ---- telegram reached Lessing at his home 
the passing throng. A on Ixmg Island after midnight, and he 

. _l! * 15-mlle Paul Revere ride to send 
a reply, which said. In effect, that Inas- 

- - - ~ generally conceded t.i 
therefore as a rule 

_ , _ r. best of man- 
, , ORA,.,, the case had—he admitted—not 
Ion t been adequately covered In the contract. 

It was, therefore, according to L«-sslng’s 
best Judgment, not neoess.vry for Burns 
to refund the money received, as the 
manager had paid It to him of his own 

Max Weldy, costumer of the Casino de 
Paris and the F.ilies Bergere, designed 
the costumes for two important numbers 
In Vaiiifi/ Fair of 192 i. which will be 
given at the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel, New 
York. December 26 an.l 27 for the benefit 
of charity. Mrs. Clarence Millhiser has 
brought the costumes back from Paris. 

Beth Beri, feature dancer in Ziegfeld’s 
Rid Boots, is now using two beautiful 
Madrid costumes In her Spanish numbers. 

No less than 20 designers and cos¬ 
tumers helpt-d to make newest Music 
Hot Kerne, which opened in New York on 
liecember 1. the most gorge^iusly dressed 
entertainment of the season. The list 
includes th*- following names; Max Ree, 
Mabel John.ston, Eaves & Company, 
Effele, Inc.; Fr.am-es & Company, 
Pulliche, Rfhneld>r-,\nder.«on, Veronica 
Blythe, Jenkins. Hi*-ksi>n. Inc.; Gilbert 
Clark. A. Pinciara. S. M. la-vor & Com¬ 
pany. Inc.; Henry Sittenherg A Son. F. 
R. Triplet A Company, Famous Textile 
Companv. Earl Benham, Lyness, Berner 
and I. Miller. 

A black-face effect by Edward Mendel¬ 
sohn, stage manager of the Music Box 
Theater, New York, is one of the most 
interesting features of this y* ar’s Music 
Box Revue. In addition to causing the 
faces of the actors to turn from white 
to black, and vice versa, the effect works 
on the costumes as well. 

The Spoken Word 
(Continued from page 39) 

Please tell me “yes”—don’t leave me 
alone 

pli :s tel mi: jes—dount li v mi. 
aloun 

But fill my life forever 
b.vt fil mat laif fajeva 
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» r'^Fi rh f^hr^vicR for tttf 
Um.F ruRATER DlHKCrOU 

publlNherB, 
li iw . ..t.ii>li.sti*‘U a play fl« partmeiU which 

j,,,^ Id m r\v tiu* dirci lor <if the little 
niiiitii in 11 iiixst in ipful tn.inner. To 
,jii.,if i; !•'. AlUn, iiianaKcr of the play 
•li ii II liii' 111 : 

'I'll, play cl< p.'M'tnunt of T/onK>nuns, 
C.ri i II tj'o. wua e^itabIl^h<•ll on the 
liMii. ill ■i.'i that little tli.ali-r« were <le- j 
nil.UN .'ii'l <apabl«! of proilui ing metro* 
iKilit. II .•'ii' C' Nscs in the manner of tlitlr 
iiiiniiial production. To that end tin; 
iiriKiii.il dir. ctor's manimcript of ea. lt 
,,liy l.as b« . n U.N. (1. l)ut Ciiirltied un<l 
•iiiapt. <1 to the Miiiuller ataft.- generally 
UN'il l y i.iiiat. ura. This miinn.Mcriid Jh 
avallahi.' to all wlio produce tln-ae plays, 
but It ri-iiiulna in the liand.i of the di* 
rei.tor. wliile the m.-nibera of the cast 
um- prompt hooka widcli do not contain 
stage directions. Ttius the direction of 
the play is c.-ntralizcd in the dire, tor, 
an id. al coiiditi.ui that Is too seldom 
realized In amateur orgunizatlons. 

■ We d.» n.Jt take the attitude that th.' 
little till .It. r director always ne. ds tic 
explicit directions that oiir manuscript 
jl\es, for obviously in a branch of dra¬ 
matic art Unit has contributed so mu..-h 
to the stage there are many directors 
who are tupablu of creating as w.-ll as 
inti rpr. tiiig. I'-ut all the details—en- 
trane. s, exit.s, cros.s. s. lighting, makeup, 
^tc.—are included for the benetit of tho>.- 
who liave not the t. clinical knowledg- 
of the experienced dlreitor. A certain 
aiii.'Unt of adaid.illon is always necessary 
III liny 1 i.-e. St.ige sets, lighting equip- 
iiii-nl anil i.rop.rties vary. So do play¬ 
ers! Ttieiefore tliere |8 no danger of 
the little theater becoming btandardiz. <1, 
DO matter how far it may progress along 
the high road It has taken.” 

.Mr. All. n han.Kd us a copy of Fuq- 
grtttunia lo thr lUitctttr for our perusal, 
etating that It would be sent free to all 
directors of little theaters. Sufjgeationa to 
ll.i Utintiv’ is a large folder, a state¬ 
ment of stage principles and position 
pli'ts. with three d.ugrams. \ request to 
the little theater e.litor of The liillbon .1 
will bring a copy of this valuable treatise 
to your address, together with a list of 
plays. 

THE IRVIXF PLAYERS 
IX OX E-ACT PLAYS 

Five one-act tilays were well staged 
and intelligently acted by the lr\ine 
Players under the direction of Theralora 
Irvine In the Little Theater of Green¬ 
wich House. New York. Dei-ember 7. be¬ 
fore an appreciative audience, including 
Dar.l'l Krohman, Mr. and Mrs, La-e 
Keeduk. Minnie Dupree and other pro- 
frii.Niunals. Miss Lupree, as guest of 
honor, gave an Impressive talk between 
acts on the making of an actor. In which 
she praised highly the work of the Irvine 
Phiyers. and named as essentials for the 
actor the pow.r to think, to hold his 
standard of work high and to respect 
his profession. 

Exceptionally fine work was done by 
Mildred Voorhees. Paul Hays and Ann.a 
May Price, each In two widely differing 
roles In two very different plays; 
Frances WoikI gave a moving Interpreta¬ 
tion of Sylvia in Moonilourn; Nadine 
Shepardson played Kiffy Clii-e with 
ch.aim; Esther Somers, leading woman 
with The Eaav Hark, now playing In 
New York, gave a finished performance as 
Lady Vl. lorla in A'o Servanta, with Law¬ 
rence Chrow pl.nying a capable lead as 
the Hon. Francis, Others In the cast 
who played with understanding were 
Frank Williams, Anne Seyfert. Anna May 
^Ice, Roger Briner, Glenn Coleman, 
Ruth Shackleford. Hlvla Allman. Kath¬ 
erine Devine and Morgan Henry. 

The plays presented were The Lure of 
the Stage, Mnondotrn, Kitty Clire, Xo 
Bervnnta and The H’asp. 

The Irvine Players have given a num¬ 
ber of is-rformances recently for the 
British sailors In the New York Port S<>- 
cltty and for the American soldiers at 
(lovernors Island. They will present 
a new bill of plays In February, 

BROWX rXfVFRSITY 
GIVES A DRAMA 
-.Thursday night, December 4. the Brown 
5 m'frsity Dramatic Society opened the 
|924.19;j5 season with a presentation of 
Bhake.«i)earc‘8 famous historical dr:im,i, 
niso Henry Vlll. P'ollowers of the w.irk 
•w society declared this piny the best 
chat has ever b»“en presented on the 
Brown campus. All of the acting and 
the necessary cutting of the play testl- 
ned to the skill and understan.Ilng of the 
director. R.-n Brown, a niembcT of the 
Knglj-.'i deimrtment. Il.'nding the cast in 
th.' r"I.' ..f King Henry was T.>m John¬ 
son. pt.iimg n juiit whieii suited him 
"ell ;ind which h.‘ play, d with skill an 1 

Mr. Johnson imrtra\.d the lusty. 
COM'ktinc monarch In a way that made 
om tli;. k that he had Just steppcsl out 
Of ll'diiien's imrtrnlt tf th.* king. Ih'Vo- 
'l'*n t.> art Is one of .Mr. J.>hns.>n’.s 
im.illii.-s. f,.r he grew a respictable beard 
I'T bif. part. 

I. .fohnson was Arthur Paekir.I 
h"j as the ii'hem'ng Cardinal W.^l,-..'-.-. 

Ml. .1'li\,rv XV.IS siirprislnglv mature and 
n. t..-..' to the Se.'ne of his dlsmls.s.ll 
from H.'tiry’s eotni wiifi a dignity atnl 
sir.rigth that is nnusnal In an tinder- 
Ptj.diiate actor. Th.» prlnclp.al wom.'n's 
f.’I' N were capably taken by Eilward 11.'r- 
I’l'k. who as (jnecn Kafhertn.' was d.-- 
Jlgbifuiiy spirit.-d In her d.'fiance of th.. 
son: ' .'oiirt. and by Duncan Tavl.ir as 
Ant..' Itolevn 

In the pr.'sent priMiuclion the dlri>cl.>rs 
have c'ndrnvorcxl to create a lf>th c*entiir'.' 
•'Jh'hsphere and have sn.'vccd.d reinark- 

Manager Harlowe deslgne.l 
s«ta that W’ere tinusual for an amateur 
•tage In their skill and general excellence 
fhW'hanlcally. Particularly pleating was 

plITTLE lEATER^i! 
^ BY ELITA MILLER LENZ ^ 

(Communication* to I49J Broadway, Kew York. N. Y.J 

(Reproduced from The Little Theater Monthly of the N. Y. Drama League) 

Iti'ca your Little Theater organiiatifm get auffhient puhlirityf la it 
effertire in ttrni\ of the hox-ofjii rt lloin thia ran he (iciotnpl\.yh> d i* set 
forth by the l omitry'a fort moat Little Theater oiiblieitu director in itry'a fort moat Little Theater publicity director in 

PUBLICITY AS SALESMANSHIP 
By H. O. STECHHAN 

PI’BLiriTY Is really salesmanship—that Is, real publicity—instead of 
rn. r. ly g.-tting laudatory pieces in the papers, as many people seem 
1.1 Is'li. \e. 
1 his is as true of Little Th. ater publicity as It la of any form of press- 

agent ry. The fundanontul puri>o.se of su.h material prepared for the 
ptibii.' print.', should b.- t.i arouse sufflclent interest in those reading It to 
iii.Iu.'.' th. ni t.( st.'p up t.» the b.'X-otflee and buy tickets. 

'rids fact Is gen.-rully appreclat.-d among commercial activities em- 
pb.ying repres.'titatlves to k.-ep them In the public eye via printer’s Ink, 
but unfortunately many community or non-professlonal pp.ducing groups 
in the re.ilm of drama d<» not s.-.-m to have fully graai>ed the fact as yet. 
Functioning most thru ''publicity committees” that are not exp»'rien. .-d in 
this highly siM-clalized m.Hlern work, they wonder why they do not get 
dvsir.'d re.-ults. 

In the ilr^t place, publicity Is something that must be worked con- 
ilnuou.slv. night ami day. in s.-ason and out, year after year. Followe.l 
up in this fa:hlon, like the drop of water that wears away the migbty 
st..n.', it Is Is'iiiid t.» overcome the publ!.'’.s resistance In time. But that 
r. -'Ult canii.d 1»- obtained where cnly sporadic stories are put before the 
iM ople. And then, too. It is absolutely neces.sary to make the publicity 
Int. rc.'tlng and neWsy If It la exjiected to get the public to read It. D<> 
this an-l y.>u will tlnally lead your people to look for U and see what you 
are doing n.-xt. 

But I'm ahead of my' story. I started out with the assertion that 
genuine publii-ity is salesmanship, and In this connection I want to es¬ 
tablish one fact; that is, that we are living In an age of salesmanship. 
Verv few pi'.iple toilav buv anything of their own accord. Everything l.s 
sold’ to th. m. That is; the one having a commodity to dlspo.se of does 
not wait for a want to develop naturally. Instead, thru the mAllum of 
"display space” and "pure reading matter”, he awakens Interest and there¬ 
by creat' s a demand for hla commodity. Thereby a buyer la educated who 
steps up and hands over bis numey for shoes, beautiflers or theater 
tickets, as the case may be. 

Now the Little Theater that Is not subsidized and dei)end8 on the 
money that comes thru ita box-offlee for funds with which to pay the 
director, royalties, costume rentals, etc., faces this self-same pr.blem. It 
has just so many seats to sell for each performance. A certain number 
of th.'in mav be'sold In advance to friends, and if they are not all suh- 
scrlb* d for Tby the season a bid must be made for the general public’s 
support. 

There are several ways to do this, but the sure.st one discovered to 
date. In mv experience, after trying them all. Is thru newspaper publicity. 
I do not hesitate In saying that the editors of your local dailies and weeklies 
are v.air v. rv best allies. Interest them in w hat you are doing so that 
thev’will be willing to print your stories and you will have access to the 
largest body of ticket buyers that you can ever get. 

Every editor knows that his subscribers would rather read about their 
own homefolk than almost anv-thing else. Lis;al names make the best 
sort' of news, particularly when the owners of these names are doing 
things. For that reason a little or community theater Is always a potential 
news source. Its workers are doing things, things that make mighty In¬ 
teresting reading when properly chronicled. 

Contrary to general belief, good reporters are few and far between. 
Not everb».dv knows how to pick out the salient facts In an activity and dress 
them up in an interesting manner so that all may be induced to read them. 
Hence It Is Important to find the right person In your group who has 
this talent and l.s willing to accept the responsibility. Ma>1>e such a one 
is not th»*re, when it Is advisable to interest some member of a local news¬ 
paper sUiff to undert.-ike the work. It may be necessary to compensate 
him. If so. vou will find It worth while If you get the right person. 

Atxive all things, don’t expect the newspaper to gather the facts about 
votir Little Theater, as It covers City hall or waterfront. You are not 
Important enough for that yet. A decade hence, perhaps, but not now! 
However, If vou will hand the city e.litor an interesting story about your 
next plav and then keep the stuff coming, he will not refuse you space-— 
e<p.-ciaUy If vou keep the n.'imes of the participants to the f.’re. And 
then, too, d.>n't forget to spend as much money as you can with him for 
dNplay space. It costs money to run a newspaper, and the Little Theater 
should no more expect the publisher to do It all for nothing than It does 
the'purvevor of other material that It takes to make a production. Show 
that your’heart Is In the right place anyway! 

It is not possible to lay out a hard and fast Little Theater publicity 
campaign b.'«iUi.se varvlng local conditions will make different plans and 
sch. iluh’s desirable. But first and foremost you want to get b.'fore your 
l>ul>Ilc Just what vour organization stands for. Its alms, ideals and purposes. 
If vou are a genuine community activity, thondy democratic, .so that all 
P- r’-ous are w.lcome to participate, make this plain. Hammer the fact In 
time and again. Don’t w.ary of relating It 

H. re In Pasadena. Calif., the Community Playhouse Is now in the 
eighth cons«T)itlve year of activity. lan-al newspap-rs have been most 
gtner.nis In giving spai'e to our publicity, as have th.^se of L.).s Angeles 
'Mid ih.* siirr..undtng towns. W’hlle we are quite well establi.shed and 
favorable known ns a civic enterprise, I venture to say that the larger 
port of the population remains Ign.irant. notwithstanding of what we are 
trvlng t.* ilo. i>f course not a few p.>rsons are in lifferent because they . 
have n.» inh. r. nt Interest In an educational activity along r. creatlonal lines. 
Others cann.d N« made to *’see” mere amateurs. But the number Is In¬ 
creasing with the pa.ssing years that finds the Community I'layers worth 
while as the result of steadily hammering away. 

Only by .'..tu-istent publicity can this interest be maintained and the 
voluin.' of suiu'.irt. rs be enlarged. Enthusiasm is n.it self-generating. It 
must l>.' hr.'Ught to the boiling p.>lnt. and l.s kept there chiefly by means 
of n.'w-i>ai>« r co-op«'ratlon. Then._when a play Is to be put on. the an- 
nonn.'. tn. ni should h«‘ made as s.t'n ns possible. F.'ed your newspapers 
ns mu. h mat. rial thereafter as the editors can or will u.se. Tell about the 
pi.iy, but n-.t loo much; the nature of the production, and don’t fail to 
ixluiid m wh. n and where It will be given. 

Th. e latter Tacts should be contained In each and every story. Also 
k.-ep b. fore vour n'aders the hames of the xiartlcipants. That means those 
helping on the various committees, as well as the players. They like to see 
th.'ir n.m.s In print even If they won’t admit It. Be generous In giving 
n.\vNi)ai>.r reeognitlon to the humblest workers. It Insures their con- 
tlnu.'.l . ..-op. r.iti.'ii. and this Is as Important as selling your seats to the 

Til#' h* for** your play opens you should have a dally story. Make 
It lut.'re'tliig—worth the editor’s spac*'—and he cannot refuse y.^u. I-et 
fh.-se a.c.'unts be written In such a manner as to whet the people's appe¬ 
tite. to make them step up to the box-ofBc« and buy tickets. 

the second scene in the flr.'-t episode. »n 
which tile fallen Duke of Buckingham 
a(Mre.s.ses the lords i.nd I.-oli.-.s of the 
court on tlie way to liis e.x.cuti.m Th" 
dramatic |M.t. ntialitic.s of the s.'.-ne it¬ 
self. c'f.tnbined with the setting in which 
tile characters were silhouetted against a 
crimson backdr.ip, was particularly pleas¬ 
ing. It was p.'rhap.N th.- b.-st .N.-t used 
in the play. Special music arranged for 
the Jiroiliiction hy K. A. Corlew. leader 
of the university orchestra, and which 
included songs and d;in< e.s of the period 
was played during the entire perform¬ 
ance. 

King Henry YIII was given as the 
annual fall revival. It has h.'en the cus¬ 
tom of the society for many years to 
open the sea.son with the presentation of 
•s.iiiie old and infrequently played drama. 
Last year the society presented Shake¬ 
speare s Mcnaurc. for Measure. Other 
notable success, s have been .s<ored in 
Terence’s Phormio and in Sophocles' 
Oedipus Rex. It Ks expected that later 
in the year tho soci.'ty will present other 
draiuds, and bome time during the sorinir 
will present a farce. 

HU.UAX IXTEREST TOrCH 
IS A WOXDER iVORKER 

Tour editor is indebted to the Denver 
Community Flayers, Denver, Col., for a 
most pleasant 15 minutes, spent reading 
a very clever broadside, which is a plea 
to the community to find happiness In 
self-expi e.s8ion. Three short stories 
charmingly told, and true stories, too, 
illustrate the salt'ution of the self-expres- 
.'-lon to be found in community dramatics 
by folk in all walks of life. Of course, 
the broadside is part of a publicity 
campaign lo eniwil m.>re members. The 
typography and layout are extremely 
attractive and should prove Instructive to 
all who are «. nteioplatlng a similar 
campaign for membersidp. Perhaps a re- 
•juest. directed to -Mrs. Frank Stone, 
president and director of the Player.-* 
w ill bring one to >our <1. sk. Mr. Pub¬ 
licity Director of otlier groups. 

joirx MARsjrA r.L irinrr 
SCHOOL DRA.M.I CL.ASS 

Oscar Beck, who is assisting Windsor 
Daggett of our Slacken Word Defiartment, 
tells us with pride tliat the Jolin Marshall 
High School Drama Class, of which he 
was Instructor last year, pr.'duced The 
Temple of Duat November 21 and 22. 
with Helen Harwof.d, daughter of James 
C. Harwood, principal of the school, as 
Princess Isobele. The part of the 
Pharaoh was played bv J. Rawlings 
Percivall. one of the authors of the play, 
while the role of Prince Ahknaton will 
be played by William Jeffries. The pro¬ 
duction was directed hy Charlotte 
Wheeler. Althea Hunt and .\rllne Bell- 
ville. The local press called it a remark¬ 
able production, stressing the artistry of 
the players In imparting to their produc¬ 
tion the colorful atmosphere of the an¬ 
cient Pharaohs. 

TE.XAS ORGAXI/.ATIOX 
TO GIVE “CLAREXCE” 

Encouraged by the unusual success of 
its recent presentation of Peg o’ My 
Heart to the largest crowd ever witness¬ 
ing one of Its performances, the Little 
Theater of Gainesville, Tex., has com¬ 
menced.rehearsals of Booth 'Tarklngton’s 
four-act comedy, Clarence, with in¬ 
creased enthusiasm. A strong cast has 
been selected with Jo.seph B. Pettit In 
the title role. Marie Crudglngton Is to 
be seen opposite him as Violet Plnney. 
Other members of the cast are Arthur 
Lee Joyner as Mr. Wheeler, Zola Tlppltt 
as Mrs. Wheeler, Una Minnick as Cora 
Wheeler, Janies Ford as Bobby Wheeler, 
Theodore B. Crumly as Hubert Stem. 
Bernard H. Mylius as Dinwiddle and 
Wilda Reeves as Mrs. Martyn. also as 
Della, the maid. The play will be pre¬ 
sented publicly December 19. 

John J. Lind.say and F'eHx M. Johnson 
have charge of the production. Knox 
Lamb is electrician and Frank R. Stan¬ 
ford is property manager. Why Not will 
be the January offering of the organlz- 
tlon. 

THE BUFFALO PLAYERS. INC., 
PRODUCE “FASHIOXS- 

The Buffalo Players. Inc., Buffalo, N. 
T., Is another little theater group whDh 

(Continued on page 101) 
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FOP OBViCIS REASONS ^ ^ V~- ] VOLTAIRE ^ 

T^e Dillboard iac rnrormre vnr r\v rpt rf rdti:i: ^>4/0 ro HELECTIUS: 
; COcS VJT NECESSARILY ''^'T COIRTEOIS .\S \0b GVN, BLT BE BRIEF « , nicAr.oFc with 

^ 'isis?* fjy Open ietters 
. NOR TAKE EXCEPTION IF YOU ARE A MEMBER OF THE PROFESSION, YOU CAN 

TO THEM EITHER SAY YOUR SAY HERE 

Z-^ Theatrical Notes 
\S \0\j CNN, BUT BE BRIEF N: >! 

LETTERSw 
" 1 DISAGREE WITH 
EVERYTHING YOU SAY 
SIR, BUT WILL DEFEND 

TO THE DEATH,- 
YOUR RIGHT TO 

SAY IT/' 

Th.- S> ii.ite Tlii-an-r, ShlJlt-r, , 
lias Ix t n < uiiii)U-t,-ly rt-de<-orat< d. 

C’lari-iK-*- 1 Union- and L. C. Harn. n 
have a!*»um*-d rnniiaK'-nirnt of ihx (j'ii.n ;ii 
Th*at< r, roniani-h<-. Ok. 

The Tory Thratt r, Newkirk, Ok . 
cently was sold at a HherifTs sal 
W. 8. Cline. 

Wfait Hipptn% To Undelivered Letters? 

Knoxville, Tenn., Dec. 6, 1S21. 

Editor The lii’.’hoard: 
Sir—I have be- n traveling with shows 

would like to learn of show and general present writing the circus crowd is out 
news from parts of tne world which w ith a Email top'on tlie mam Island, 
such gnat discovery agenta aa Eii Sobal HawaiL 
and Polly Marcus d<>n l even know exi.'-u I spent two days on the Island, at 

I la:.-.*-d on the Hawaiian Islands O.-- Hilo. Tliat was enough for me. I thought 

L'-wls Heplnger has reoix-n.-d ( 
Orp.'iciiin Theater, Clarion. 111. It ‘ . 
bi-tn thoroly refurnished and redecorav d. 

all over this country, playing vaudevihe tober 17 and have lectured at achool.s Singapore, Priti.^li LMlia. Ta.«manla nnd 
houMS and oti.er iht a'.< rs, and have found and given niy clown and a<Tobatic stunts > lorida the w > ttest pl.e ■ « on earth dur- 
mail in back of stag* —lmi>ortant mail, at the movie hous'3 or nii.rsion churches ing the rainy season, b it any wlu re witliln 
from the lo-jks of it. Cant something b: at the principal settlements over the is- 12 niites of th,ai volcano is the limit. It 
done to arouse the po.-t-.ffice officials in lands, finishing up at Honolulu and sail- s -enis as if the Pacific O-eaii was drawn 
the smaller cities to have their men go ing for the Fiji! South S-a Islands No- np and dropped aniin about every 24 
back stage and take up all the lost K ’- vember 26. hours. So it's a quistion how tie y are 
ters and have something done with th- m? Now a truthful warning to any and all faring. 
The men back stage are afraid to touo.i who are bitten by the globe-trotting Another venturesome spirit brought 
the letters, so they remain there for • pue” and are cbnte-mplatii.g any such over some 10 or 12 youngsters and an as- 
montbs and no one seems to care about world tour may have nmny a hungry sorted bunch of racing cars for the fair, 
them. This dc^s not apply to any on*j stomach and no.-^ted ambliii-n. As a result of a quickly and badly i.ild 
city or town, being true all-over the touu- The Orient is overrun with movie out racing traik one of ih-se boys. Snap- 
try. (Signed) MIKE O'BIilHN. aspirants, who started out with a camera per Garrison, was killed and oth* rs w- re 

and a little cash to phfdograph the world, injured in a Bni..shui». Ti.- promoter w i.s 
- Likewise would-be writers, artists and out thousands of dollars and t< >.k his re- 

PtaiM Df. Tborek aad N. V. A. actors from ail countri* s. maining b<'ys and cars over to the islands 
TV .111 Til TVt-x 4 1<»J4 Americam KnglLeh and any other of Manl and Hawaii to try to r-cover 
uanviue, iti., i^ec. *, nationalities. The king-bee burying some of hts los ..s and wvnt smash a'to- 

Editor The Billboard: ground for all illusions is the Hawaiian g-ther. 1 tliink n.- t of the boys and 
Sir—We wish to state that Mrs. O'Brien Islands. At the present writing tlie short- the promot> r h.ive managed to g-1 back, 

has just been released from the Ameri- est Ulustration tells the ever-recurring mv final warning i.s to all burli.-que 
can Hosp tal In Chicago, she un- tale. A mu5ical comedy company sail* i mutual romtdv thsit d d nd 
derwent two serious operations %ye can- from Los Angeles. It was goingV play f mTnSe ^rm lo 

The Circle Theater, Portland. Ore., r. - 
cenMy celebrated its 12th aunlver.-ar). 
F. W, Norman la manager. 

Ji-nsen ft Von Herberg have leas<d fh-, 
Capitol and the Hay theaters. Olyrm . 
Wash. 

The Bandbox Theater. Madison slre.t. 
Chicago, Is to he raxed to make way 
for a 3a-story olfice building. 

Thompson Brothers of Healdton. Ok., 
have pun liased the I-lmpress and Lreai:.- 
land thiaters at Wilson. Ok. 

PtaiM Dc. Tborek and N. V. A. 

Danville. IlL. Dec. 4. 1924. 

Editor The Billboard: 

William (“Bill") Peterson is giving the 
Orjiheum Theater, Canyon City. ok., a 
thoro overhauling and making many Im- 
provemenu. 

not sing our praise too highly for Dr. Honolulu, then the Orient, etc. Some of L awav Y. irs avo Col Huks 
Max Thorek V ho is at helm o^hU t^he members mana- d to get back some- f.,u«d tl.al out by'trv irig to enlighten the 
hospital. And as performers we speak how. Others are stiil here, filong in en- v-ar r-i-t with Alie L, itt L irl. 
that the N y- pagements at the barracks, forts, etc.. a Zieglld or a ShuliTri uni 
ft ^“1^” effort to return. dreitkt-d art diaplay means no more to a 
A. that finnlrbrought over from native, or in fact to an Am. rlean or 
gsand and e'or‘ous hospiUl under the Fri-sco la.n month sov. ral gircus acts to Kuropean vvho has been here any bnoth 
care of one of the greaUst surgeon in play the Territorial lair here. The fair time, than a horse does at our highly 
the world. Dr. Tborek. We know by ex- was a flrancial failure for me promoters. civiiiz,-d and artistic ctniera 

Kdwin Meltser, of ML Vernon. S. D. 
haa purchased and taken over the iranag.-. 
inent of the Crystal Theater at Lennox. 
8. D. 

H. P. KImel. of W'inston-Salem. N. c. 
has been appointed manager of the 
C'.ntury Theat>-r, Richmond. Va. Kx- 
tensive alterations are to be made on 
the house. 

perience that the doctor Is with the per- because of wealiu-r conditions and be- wit t t i-» 
former at all times. Kqual credit should cause it was U-o far from the ci'y. The (signenj « ti.i, 1,1. \ 
be given Mr. Nabb, "a real man’’, at the midway bad far too many bally-hoo Globe Trotter, Clown, Lecturer and 
head of the Chicago branch, who sent a shows, so no one made aniThlng. At Athlete. 
beautiful offering In behalf of the N. V. _ 

The Wllllamston (Mich.) Opera H-.use, 
rcc.-ntly leas.-d by Adams Brothers, U 

(ContisM'd oa page lOS) 

A., which is controlled by a wonderful 
man. (Signed) 

MR. AND MRS. FRED O’BRIEN. 

Home Productions 
AUSTRALIA 

Piintf Gloomy Pictnre of Show Pioipect* 

in Hawaii 
By MARTIN C. BRINNAN 

114 CtMtUteeyb Sfrstf. Sydttry 
Honolulu, Haw’ail, Nov. 23, 1924. 

Editor The Billboard: - . 
Sir—The last letter I wrote to you was 

from Alaska. I have covered many miles ^ TDNET, Nov. 1.—After spending about a week in Melbourne, where he went on 
eince then and am still on the go as my important bu.cincii8 in ccjnn.-ction with Williamson Vaudeville, Ltd., Ja k Mus- 
own manager, press agent, advance rep- grove, booking manager, returned to town Wdnesday, everything having been 

re^nmtlv-e and u-oupe. readers finalized much sf^oner than he anticipated. During the ab^ nee T'm H It o— 
I thought that possibly your readers Musgrove’s office at the Tivoli Theater. 'He has since returned to Mel- 

'..." bourne, where he will be p«-rmanently situated. 

_-As soon as Hullo, Ilarmaduket is re- , _ _ 

VIENNA fhe N^V°ra for Am^r"^ L^t waVk^ ’TU 
short holiday. He has n <w be n pro ^ regular theater au<liences 

■ -— ducing, without a break between pictures, jfid not have an opportunity to see this 
By BARNET BRAVERMAN for more than 18 months, and aa Mr. sterling actor in m-idern drama. 

Csrr FttmJen Buro. Wiener Bank Vrreip Smith writes his own scenarios and Rfiy Brin>den. trap drummer, arrived 
(American Exprtu Co.) personally arranges every detail of pro- J’"'?"' Ze.-*land last week and will 

-- duction, the strain Is fairly heavy. BH®ba“ne “ Tivoli, VIENNA. Nov. 21—The press and Mrs. Lester (Gilbert, who recently (3allipoll Strollers are ba«k In 
general public here are continuing underwent a serioas oper.ition at town, the company having temporarily 
to stew over the resignation of Lew-i.shain Hot-pital, Sydney, Is disbanded. Tlie country was not too kind 

Richard Strauss as director of the Stadt valescing and will shortly return to her jq show during its last brief tour. 
Opera. Only a few months ago this fi*4sband is the manager of f|-nni all accounts. 
same press and public were engaged in **•-V'I Alloe Lloyd, a sister of the whilom 
criticizing Strauss for giving so little ti.famous Marie, is due for an appearance 
of his time to his directorship. It would T?ie Thtcf of Bagdad in Ne.v Zt-a- <at,the TlvoU, Sydney, commencing ttMlay. 
be interesting to read the satirical cracks 1?:''**^ Sister Ro.-le is now In New Zealand, 

and cartoons aimed at Strauss due to l^eture* nroductlon*^ “ ^ ^ .""f Dorothy Rv^der re- 
the scarcity of his presence at the Stadt turned from Briibane last week. The 
Ooera Hiirinp the oast vear If Strauss j. x- , j i fn' young couple were marri. d recently In 
upera auring tne past oirauss Shepherd s New Zealand staff and will .i.^ Dominion and will nn-iiare a two.xot 
were heart and soul In his attitude to- handle Bransby Williams on a small-tow n for vad^evuTe Pr^P^r® a two-act 

direct more performances ... instead of ^ ^villiam Robert Harrop, secretary of olojlsls whV rec.mtly 
appearing two or three times during .(he Biograph Operators’ Association, pro- America are playing the Full- r Circuit 
the year to lead the orchestra? But press cecded again.st Alfred Henry Bashford In ^.m Jnt.^ oonTmrrf-lni iif» Vt th* 

The Elks* Minstrel and Frolic, a home- 
talent show, was pr»-}i«-nled Novembe r 24 
an<l 29 at the American Theater, Hiich 
Point, N. (*., to capacity houses. Notabl-* 
were the rostumt-s and scenic effeets. It 
was one of the beat amateur entertain¬ 
ments ever put on th*-re, «H>mparing favor¬ 
ably with many professional attractions 
playing tliat city. Harry Foots direct-d 
tlie production. 

Thr Hoodoo, a three-act comedy, by 
Walti-r B> n Hare, w.is pr*-sent*d Decem- 
b--r 11 at the Ea-'t High Auditorium. I'- s 
Moines, la., by the Capitol Hill Chrl«tlan 
i;nileavor 8's lety un<l> r the dlrectK-n of 
•M.iry M. Fr.iley. A large and re.“ponslva 
audience greeted the pri^uction. 

College Days, a three-act mu.«lcal com¬ 
edy, W as pr-.duct-d r>«-ct-mb» r 2 at tha 
Cameron S< h<oI Auditorium, I-awton, Ok, 
undi-r the au.---plces of the coll- ge. A larg-* 
audience wltni-«si d the p»-rfi>rman<-e, which 
was pronounced exc< ptionally good. 

The third annual Klwanis Club min¬ 
strel, Jf-/iii{ i;*2.'>, was pr«->ented recently 
on two consecutive ev< r.ings at t'ls 
Grand Th. uti r, >Iacon, tla. The show 
* 'as offer, d entirely by local t.alent, and 
«x.-.-lI.-d In fun and genuine »-nt.-rt,-»lnment 
some of the otiiistn-l organizations that 
visit Macon annually, it is said. It was 
under the direction of Hurry Foote. 

and public forget their former ttou me V niei inuusiriai .^agiBiraie» v ..u-1 expiration of their present contract, 
of Strau.ss and attempt to conjure a recently for working at the Artarmon Delroy and Delaney, clev. r English 
black sheep in Schalk, also director at Picture Tlit-ater for le.s.s than award rates coniedv artl.sics h.ave Joined forces \vl h 
the 8tadt Opera. This man has been on of £4/1.5/- a week. Tlie defendant.^who Fred Carlson’s company, which Is work- 
the Job most of the time for 25 years and admitted having recelv.-d only £2/lo/- a jm- jn and around Newcastle I’lt 
for tills reason, altho Strauss may be week, was fined £1 with 24/- costs. For Mahoney. South African comedian alao 
right in considering Schalk a nuisance, underpaying the above-mentioned em- jg show. 
the Minister of Education, who controls ployee the Artarmon Picture Theater jst,.riing, "the wandering minstrel”, 
the admlnstrative end of the Stadt Opera, Company was fined £1 with 26/- cel. brat* d the 51st anniversary of his 
ha.s taken an open stand in favor of For falling to keep time and pay sh--ets birth recently, and could have gone Into 
f- balk. Why the Vienna press and the company was fined 5/- vvith 14/- Tivoli bill the following day. Un- 
P’lblic should go Into hysterics simply costs, and for falling to exhlrdt the fortunately, ifr. Sterling has not re- 
bec-ause Strauss resigned from tha Stadt award a fine of o/- was intiicted witn cover- d from a recent operation and will 
Opera shows that they lose sight of the 17A costs. j ''*■“4 for another week or so. 

fact that tha Stadt Opera as an instltu- Au«tralian''D’j^e8eritrtion of Bert I- vy. world-famous blark-and- 
tlon, with Its repertory and artist per- / C ® rcappx.arnnce 
sonnel, is bigger than any one man re- the late J. C. \\ 11 am n a Tivoli. .Sydney, after an absence 

\ ennese to realize this, and In time tlv y ^ Shepherd is In Sydney, but will 
will. Strauss had to lea\e Germany be- Keith Dalton left Sydney a week asro r*44Jrn to New Zealand shnrMy. lie is 
cause he founa a beUer welcome in vif^n- play leads for Kate Howarde on the here on a visit in connection with his 
na. Here Is where he bepan his onward j^^tter’s Northern tour. vaudeville huslnegu nnd will proh^blv h** 

on%e''®Job^more frequem Arv de T>'oni. who m-adc atich a con- accompanied hack by several Williamson 

S^rhaps »^mldi?t^ave assumed^so much splcuous succes.s in the latest production, (Continued on page 104) 

initiative and authority In shelving regls- . -- .. ■ ■ 

STAGE YOUR OWN SHOW 
Mlntt||pl or Musical 

seurs (the.rAl bone of contention) ap¬ 
pointed by Strauss. 

1 wonder what the folks back home 

(Continued on page 104) 

COSTUMES 
P'0« MI«E 

SCMO usT or aeovdOgMawTS roo eaTiMATS 

BROOKS 

A III A I# DCUVERIES AT FAIR PRICES OF COSTUMES llllll K tights, hose, spangles, wigs, etc. 
11 U I I ■ 11 COMPLETE LIN^ OF LEICMNER'S AND STEIN'S MAKE UP. 
%% ft V# ft ft W, MUi, tnd Rtnl Critume* ef All Dtwrlpti,,*. 

MINUTKia. AND AMATBt’B SHOWN OItmi •‘SpcHil" Af'efillon. 
A Dns of lark Wther*, ruBous "ULACK PACV makB-ITP iwit soatpilA 

to I!. 8. >0(1 (^4(U far XJc. 
(Vfid for new Prin, Llits. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS, Inc- 
IIS-120 NORTH FRANKLIN STBEET. CHICAGO, ILLINOIft 

(Maw AMtmM PfeMS. Msli f7M. 

Our (iulJe Book, lod FTv« 8«f»- 
I • elll ihdw you li.or. W* 
.->0 tui-itly rrrrrtbln, ran nrr.1 — 
(' •.luniri, Wl,>. tv-rnrnr. Llftiti, 
nr. Snid Sc fur DJI -'Mlntir-f 
S'irrmlloni". "Mlnflrrl Mrnu“ 
MtT b HOOKER.HOWE COS- 
TUME CO.. Httirliill. Miu. 

First In the procest-ion of winter college 
shews, the Scarlet Mask flub ef oi.-* 
State Unlversl.y will present Till Me Not, 
h^y Jam.s G. Thiirl..r, alumnus and 
f'diimbus (O ) n.-\vst>aper man, IX'Cem- 
la-r 26, In the Ma-nnic Auditorium, that 
city. "DU-k" FIdler, of fleveland, O., 
V ho wrote the music for pn-vious shows, 
luis supplied some of the lyrlca. 

The Struts and Kr<ts PrsimatJc Club, 
Ma- .uil--n, «».. is r« li. .ir«Ing three plays 
to lie orTerf-d soon in the local high school 
auditorium. The plays are In the Zo*', 
by Kuc»*n4» 0*N* ill; .4 Marriage Propoa'il 
and M'hirr But (i4 -l»/»fiico. u satire en 
American life. 

Th« Community Flayers. Massillon. O.. 
op«m-d tli< Ir winter aenson recently with 
three on. -act plays. The Turtle Dor- , 
Sabotage and llrturrn the Soup and 
Snrorv. at the Little Theater. The pla>8 
Were vvltnes.s»-d bv a large and appr.cla- 
llve autlieitce. They will be rep«-ali-d 
later. 

F-OP* 1-4 I « ftC - 
ecMO usT or nsoumai-icNTa son >stimatk 



BE A MAGICIAN 
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t'dikell. treasurer, and E. F Plummer. 
1 n vV. T. Harbottle, D. V. Urass. H lilak» 
' and A. Turner, directors. The quarters 

^ visitefl hy the police in addition to beini? 
\ the main offices of the National Independ- 

■ ' ent Spiritualists’ A.s.sociation was the 
world headquarters of the Independent 
Spiritualist Church, located in the Ean- 
kershim Building. A half ton of docu- 
nu nts and othtr paraphernalia found in 

ymbolic temple.s. The the palatial rooms of the as.sociation were 
iitse, perhaps, is the < onfl.<rat< d. Out of thejje may grow more 
d. - startling charges. 
ed her own belief In The action taken closes more than a 
rtrs with the follow- month of olficial investigation of the spir¬ 

itualist association, ^ind it is the iiiten- 
:t to draw, but when ti.m of the attorni y-g. n> ral to file pro- 

painl 1 lauglu d at cetdings in the court to have the charter 
little about it. But f’f the church corporation revoked and 

lo render It 1< gaily inactive. Issuance of 
j. minist*-rial ordination certificates by the 
n. N. r. S. to a member of a ’’love cult” 
p and a self-styled "miracle man”, who ob- 
in tail!' d the title of Rev., culminated In the 

Is.suance of the warrants by the investl- 
•e gators. A local newsiiaper reporter also 

btiught an ordination for 1150. 
On the heels of the Los Angeles raids 

came the one in this city, when detectives 
armed with search warrants made spectac¬ 
ular. flying visits to places run by holders 
<if ordination certificates and charters of 
the National Ind- pendent Spiritualist or- 

' ■' 1. Parlors visited by the police 
Were! The Rev. Leon and Mrs. Stein, 

(Continued on page 104) 
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Doyle Promises Proof 

A uniqin- i»r.igram of entertaltinunt thev toid me to gt t paint 1 lat 
was arranged fur tlie dinner. ^Ir. a.id them. 1 knew so little about 
Mrs. Thur.'-ton and i.tiu r guests of the ’thev' in.-istei] and at last I tra d 
club (H'ctipp d front-row seats in the the.i- ‘they’ were dissati.'-ticd with tiu* 1 
ti r during the proc ediugs. Wlien t'le nunis I got, tluy' insi.'-ted that 
bill Mas run off Tliur.ston M'as InVitcd to 1 Mork Mithout conscious iffort. . 
g > ui>on the stage. M’here he performed t;ilk to any nuTnb» r of p -ople in the ro< 
Several feats of magic. I>uring the ban- Mhile I am carrying out ‘theip orders, 
tpiet Mayor Jackson’s M’atch disappeared The onlv fatigue I f.-el is that of nv - 
tind M-a.s found in Thurston's jiocket. physical effort of standing and applying 
Thurston retaliated by searching the the paint." 
Mayeir and finding mysterious memoran- " . ‘ - - - 
«1.«. Place cards M-ere transformed into 
rubber devils. Robert \V. Test Mas toast¬ 
master of the ui.'casion. 

Among the guests Mere City Solicit.ar 
Philip B. Perlman. ! . . 
t'oinmissioner L. Marshall _ _ 
Harry L. Riall. L>r. Robert L. Mitchell, 
J. L.iMTence Schanberger, Lon Ran.sdell, 
Leonard B. .M l.iughlin, William F. 
Stump, E. B. itedman and several of the 
acts playing tiie Maryland. 

The diniiiT committee M'as 
of Clari nee H. Klingel, chairman: 
1>. tians. Harry Solonmn, Mark 
burger. E 
Fleishman. 

t*'<uvnir programs bore photographs 
<>f Mr. and Mrs. Tliurston and were <i-c- 
orntid Mith club colors in ribb<'n and a 
miniature Muisb-n M.^i.d. The ^lage m-is 
decorated to ri.s.mble a cabaret scene. 

The Demons' Club Mas founded in Bal¬ 
timore by .\rthur D. (Jans in 1311 and 
noM- has a membership of 26. The org i i- 
ization OM'ns a clubhouse at Belvidere 
and Kensington avimues. Several ladiis. 
Including Mr.s. Thurston, are honorary 
niemtH rs. 

Rob* rt W. Test is present arch demon 
of the club. Clar. nee H. Klingel, vice-ar-h 
d'nv n ; Fr* d Weiir’. nberg. Jr., past arch 
d*mi>n: i-lirl < r. Ib yl. demon scribe; 
Ibovard (i. DeMilIe, imp of the treasury ; 
Harry B. Solom*'n. guardian of the por¬ 
tal. Mbile the l»* ;non body compris«s B. 
F. Pon<l. Jr. ; P. Ross Bundirk, Jerome 
P. FI ishman. Joseph Katz, Louis Smitn. 
'NVlIliam H. Kin-ster, Victor J. Albert, ''V. 
l>Mlght Burroughs, Mark Hamburg**r. E. 
laster Muller, Aaron Straus, Herb>'it 
Kaufin.an iJcorge -MorroM-. O. D. Bond. 
Arthur I>. (Ians. Dr. L. H. Hamburger. 
Harry Kratz. Isaac TMamley, Arthur M. 
«'owen. Robert C. Surridge. Amos A. 
BrcKlb*-ck and R. E. Stapleton. 

Houdini, before he left the exhibition, 
tobl Miss Si>ore that he had receiv. d a 
letter from Sir Artliur Conan l>oyle i*- 
tracting the aspersions he had cast upon 

.  .. her M-ork a couple of years ago. In 
I)<puty Automobile replying to a medium Mho greeted him a^ gariization. 

Schrirt di r, tlie destroyer of all spirituali-sts Houdini ■ ' ‘ 
said he Mas not the enemy of those M-ho 
are of the belief, but only of those he 
kneM' to be claiming spirituall.stic reasons 
fur manifestations that in his opinion 
M'ere produced by conjurv or sleight of 

compos'd hand. 
Arthur _ _ _ _ 

Ham' 
and Jerome I’ 

Master Magicians 
Birch Draws Big Crowd 

Ptraantat tddriM card* *4 (Iz* ll«t*4 bttow 
will b* printed at th* rat* af $2 aack l•iartlaa. 

Aeceadd for 2S ar SZ waaka aaly. McDonald Birch, magician, entertained 
the largest gath*'ring in the history of 
tl'e lyceum course in Parsons, Kan., last 
M'eek. More than 1.200 people croMded 
the Municipal Au<litorium to M-itness 
Birch’s sleight-of-hand tricks and feats 
of magic. 

From the very first stunt. In M'hich he 
improved the S'-enery by changing his 
umbrella int(\a blooming planti until his 
last trick. tM-o hours later, he had the 
sp*'ctators roaring M'ith laughter and 
holding their breath to see M'hat the n* xt 
stunt M-ould produce. In the audience 
Birch took from the i>ocket of one person 
a bottle M’hose contents looked rather 
suspicious. He also found a perfectly 
innoi-eiit Jack rabbit hidden beneath the 
sweater of an unsuspecting patron. After 
tiying to draM’ a dove, app.arently he 
took one out of the picture. Many more 
trii ks folloM'ed. 

This M-as Birch’s first appearance in 
Kansas. He carries the largest one-man 
shoM' on the platform and the elaborate 
stage settings with Chinese drago-is 
helped carry out the mysterious effect. 
Perry Mosley rendered capable assistance 
in exhibiting some of his own magical 
trPks. 

FollOM-ing the Parsons engagement 
Birch placed at the North Texas Agri 
«'ultural College at Arlington, Tex., an'l 
the entire S. M. assembly from Dallas 
drove out to see the show. 

New York, Dec. 13.—Harry Houdini. 
ns* Chib of Pal- who of late has been carrying on a cam- 
lelr llth atmUHl p.ilgn agaln.nt mediumistic fakers. r*H-ent- 
[>f the Marjlnr 1 iv Mas Invited to atttnd the exhibition \ 
r'giilar . v.nin-; *,f M.irian Spore’s spirit pictures, now on Krauss. Mho Mas 

hurston, supreme vi«M' In the old room at the top of the ^ previous issui 
Mas the gu. St of ^talrs In D. Imonlco’s. one-time famous having joined the 

Fifth avenue resort. , as a magician.'atal 
H'<ii<lmi admitted that he was deeply with the company 

Impn ssed by the striking form and color vance man. 
* ff>'i't> d by Miss Spore’s canva.ses. It Krauss has book 
Mas generally agr>‘*'d among painters, w-eeks’ engagemen 
psychics and skeptics who attend*d the yj,h. and is noM- : 

neyotid Ail Questl.o 
AMERICAS MASTER MENTALIST. 

Car* Tk* Billboard. 209 Putaa* Bldf.. Naw Yarii. 

LAURANT 
^ “THE MAN OF MANY MYSTERIElL** 

Badpttli Maaifrmcnt Permaaeal tddrtaa, 
11122 Sauth Waad Straat. • Cklotfe, III. 

33 Tricks 10c 
itlBIU Amizo and Myitlfy your friends' 

Kisy to learn. No ikUl nec*l(d 
Tbis new bi«k tells hose. 
prepaid, Ino’udln* lateat 19U-’.'i 
Caalne of Maticlan’a Supplies 
and Imported Noreltlaa, for aiBj 
lOo. M’rlte tO'layi 

L\XE DOUGLAS 
Ststlaa A-2. Dallaa, Tax. 

TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
Ke. lura Aeu In MU d Readlox aod 
SnintualliUB. Larr* atoek Beat quAl- 
liy Prnispt atiipmenu larg* lUua- 
iraied Proreastt nal Cataloc. Me. 

THE OLD RELIABLE 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
Dept D. 140 S. Daarbam M.. 

CHICAOO. ILI_ 

Houdini Invited To Demons’ Club Observes 

Eleventh Anniversary 
See Spirit Pictures 

Krauss Managing Show 

PALARKO 

Conntry-Widr Investigation* Expected 

’• said Houdini. ’’I have S.in Francl.sco. Dec. 13.—Wholesale In- • *r mr 
the posslbllltv of super- vestigations regarding the activities of >1 HWt>nT 
ntion allho I am not pseudo-psychics thruout the country are * ***Hr'J^ 

it as mv particular be- *xpt'ctid to groM' out of the tMo recent To *n wr ftieiids^iui patron*. OAKS MAQlCAb 
n engag'd in the expos- raids in this State, one in Los Ang.des 
fakers in spiritism and nt the h.-adquar" rs of the National 

rre i.s absolut. lv no ques- Independent Spiritualists’ Association 
I* hoM * ver. While I pro- and the other in thi.s city. M here fi> ir 
’xp. rf knoM-ledge of great so-call.d "spiKik cults” M'ere visited by 
i think Mis.s Si^ore has the authorities and arrests made. In 
M.'ith Mhile.” I-^'S Angeles a list totaling nearly 30.000 
on display Include cru*1e names was obtained of psychic prarti- 
Mhlch Miss Si>ore b«'gan tioners. These, according to Attorney- 

s ago to produce in the <;* neral "VN'cbb and City Prosecutor Friod- 
natic M-riting. The svm- lander of T.os Ang.les, are believed to 
ipri.sis "Boat of Death", include a host of oi^erators Mithout proper 
.If<‘'\ a third d*'plcts the * .ed. ntlals and Mhose activities are sub- 

Buy from Ui* Manufa.'turar*. Loweat tirlc**. 
laiD* Id t'iaii Apparatus. UST FUX 

R. S. SCHL04SER MABIC CO.. 
•57-9S9 Sixth Avanu*. Naw Vark, 

New Catalocue No. 33 for atimp 
BSB Masaachiiiett* Avanu*. Caaibri9f*. “1 

THE MAGIC MIRROR 
i: ujtriUJ 3y 
for K «’■ 

Monthly MixU-al Matazi. 
the three-color pro e^a. 
I'ONRADI HORSTEK. P. 
17, (iermany 

b B. L GILBERT p"-. 
’ 0922. lUz Pi rea. I’ryj'jla. Ik< 
^Feather r.'wer-, P . P- Ail 
■aloTK v.l : -.J Maac HTecia. 29c. 

MAGIC TRICK CARDS 
»• ntiiig hio DU'tt wiiftiint bhou' in 

, H Is fippriiriiift /or <i /irr 
V* I ngngrntrnt In nnltimorr, and 
r In the aiiinvn he icUl be seen on 
f'oaat. 
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I 
THE BIUBOARD HOTEL BIRECTORY 

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 
(Ccmrnunications to our New York Offlces, Putnam Bldg., 1491 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 
address and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less 
than five issues. Payable in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 Consecutive times, one line across two columns... 

tt t* MM MW “... 

13 • « « M M M « *” 

IU.OO 
. 18.S0 
. t.50 

NEW YORK CITY 

AMERirl^iinTrV**® ***' ** DeewsttO... .Clr»to mo A m C n ICA HOTkL***..ISS WmI ^7 til &t * . Rrwaw# MMA 
'** t-*xinjtOB Av*. (C»r. 2Sth St.). .MeOtratl pficM_Seuar* OMI 

_•••••207 W. 40th St.. W»tt »f B’wty.SI.OO u$.PImb*. Pbbb 7907 

fiRALn’^wnTlf*' ... 204-260 W. 40tb St. (MB. N. V. A.).LMkBWBRBa 0090-0011 
"O'EL.Frisi 02 up..8r«Bdw*y anO Slat St.Laaiatr* 4100 

GSrrh Ti^w^a'^^nuio’r™" I* "*• ^ •"< Chie*l-lBi 2700 
ilPinenw^ ** «»•- »5 W. 430 St. (W. at Sway)... .Lackiwaaaa 0900 

.I2J-I29 Wwt 44th St .Phaaa. Bryaat IS47 

.Broadway and 30tb St.SMBia. 01.30.FMj Ray 0442 
REMINGTON HOTEL .129 W. 40th SL .Bryaat S303 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS .776-80 Eighth Ava.Bryant 0034 
LINCOLN apartments .300-10 Wiat 3lat St. Cl ret# 0040 

'PEREMUKU APTS..114-6 W. 47th St. Nfw Bldg 2-3 Roonit..HMisWnoyiBO..Modorato..Bryant 2673 
THE ADELAIDE .734.730 Eithth Avt.Bryaat 0930-0931 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
341 WEST SIST STREET. .HouaakanplBS Apta.. .Singlo and OMbla Room. 07 to 9IO..CIroto 0379 
MANSFIELD HALL .226 W. SOth St.CIroU 0170 

ATLANTA, GA. 
WILMOT HOTEL.CaMriao to th# Protaadan.Low Waakly Rataa 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 
MOTEL FREOONIA.JiMt Off Boardwalk.Naar all Tkaatrat.PrafaaalaMl Rataa 

BALTIMORE, MD. 
HOTEL FRANKLIN.Franklla and Eutaw 8ta.Boaalal Thaatrleal Rataa. 

BOSTON, MASS. 
HOTEL ALPHIN H«ni1 at Thantar Diitriat Sate. Thaat. Rataa...331 Traaiant Bt....BaaAh 0930 
HOTEL COMMOODHE (Haw) Ona ta Fhra Minutaa to All Thaatara. .313 Trraant SL..Baach 9720 
HOTEL EOWARDi) .Prafaaainoal Rataa .Hayaiarlial 4930 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
MAJESTIC HOTEL.230 Dufflald St.Spaclal Rataa to Piwfaaalaa.Ciiaibariand 0730 

BUFFALO, N, Y. 
BARNES HOTEL.334 Pearl St.Profeaalanal Rataa.Reatauraat 
CORONA HOTEL.370 Main Btraat. Center Theatre Dlatrlct.Seretn 3333 
RALEIGH HOTEL...334 Frannlin St... .Parlar, BadrMn and Bath... Thaatrlaal Rataa... Raataurant 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
BRIGGS HOUSE . Randalpb and Watli Stv .Phaaa, Mala 3302 
HOTEL LUZERNE_2604 N. Clerk St., at Cantar St.. 0pp. Linrdn Park....Phcna. Lincain 0614 
HOTEL PASADENA. POO Krrth Ue'rSarn SI...Phaaa, Dtarhem 1430. Spaelal Rataa to Perfaraiern 
L. A. N0RDMAN..I240 N. Clark. .2.3-R. KM. Suita. Priv. Bath, til ta 020. SIP. R. 00 Di*. 3926 
RALEIGH HOTEL .040 N. Daarbarn St.Phaaa. Dtarhem 2430 
BT. CHARLES HOTEL. 217 N. CUrk St. Ih the Leap Ratoa trPM SI.OO uo..fflMnp. Daarbarh 0241 

CINCINNATI, 6. 
HOTEL ELWOOO.S. W. Cor. 9th and Vina.Special Ritea to Prataaelaa.Canal 019 
NEW RAND HOTEL .25 W. 3th Straat .Malh 2340 

CLEVELAND. O. 
HOTEL SAVOY.Euclid Ava.. near E. 14th St.Haart df ffityhauaa Sduara 

CUMBERLAND. MD. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL .Baltiiaara Street.Naar All Theatraa 

eDENVER, COL. 
NEW ELK HOTEL.. 1314 17th St..2 BIka fra«i Sta. Thaat Rataa. 01.09 u9 .^kam. Champa SI90 

DETROIT, MICH. 
BERKSHIRE HOTEL .. .230 Roama and Batha. ...Tkaatrical Rataa .. .90 Wiadar St . . Main 4301 
BLAKEWOOD HOTEL 3549 Weadwsrd Ava.Special Theatrical Ratna .^...Glandala 7l4l 
BURNS HOTEL . (Under new mnnaiaMent.).Theatrical Rataa. .Cadlllaa 9510 
CHARWOOO APT. ItOTEt..Ctiarletto at Weadward.Thaatrleal Retee .Cadillac 34 2 3 
CONGRESS HOTEL.Special Rataa.32 Eait Caaarete Street 
FRONTENAC H()TEL (Modern). .0pp. B. F. Kelth'e Temple Thea...8pee. Thea, Ratea. .Cherry 1006 
GEORGE HOTEL...7 E. Calumbia nr. Weadward..Single. 07 up; Double. 010 up..Cherry 1738 
GRAYSON HOTEL.1480 Randolph St.Boautiful Reomt.Lew Ratea.Cherry 303? 
HOTEL CHARLEVOIX.ISO West Elltabcth St.Rctet; Sln«le. 05.00 up.Cherry 7045 
HOTEL EDISON .140 Sibley St.Single. 0*00 up; Deuhle, $11.00 up.Cadillae 5320 
HOTEL GRISWOLD.In Heart at Downtown Oialrirt.Chrrry 0070 
HOTEL MORRIS. ..120 MonValm, W....Singlo, OS. 011 $12; Ooubla. $10. 012. $14.. .Cherry 0072 
HOTEL OXFORD....On Woodward Ava., Cor. Lamod St.Soo'lal Theatrical Rataa.... Main SMS 
HOTEL ST. CLAIRE ...Randolph and Menrea.$10.00 Single; $12.00 Dauble.Cherry 0033 
HOTEL WASHINGTON.2130 Cau Ave..200 Roema; ICO Private Batha.Cadillae 0610 
NEW ROE HOTEL.ISI High St. Waat.Thaatrieal Ratea.Cherry 3613 
REX HOTEL... 54 Cadiliie Square... 73 Reema, Newly Furnlahed ...Theatricil Rataa.. .Cherry 7305 
ST. DENIS HOTEL.Car. ClilTrrd and Baaley.Thaatrleal Rataa .Cherry 3610 
WOLFE APARTMENT HOTEL.400 High SL, Waat.Attrnctiva Rataa.Cherry 3917 

GRAFTON, W. VA. 
CENTRAL HOTEL.102-100 Utrob« St.Thantrteal Ratea 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
PANTLIND HOTEL ...Sail In Mlahlian 

HARRISBURG PA# 
WILSON HOTEL..143-5 8, 3d St .RMmt. $1 00 up; with MmiV $2.00. WMSIy fitPO. ■ill $574 

HOLYOKE MASSa 
HOTEL GRAND..Central The«t. Difirirt .Slnolt. $1-23; Deubla! %7. VOth Bath. Slo.. $2: DM., $2.50 

HOT SPRINGS NATIONAL PARK, ARK. 
THE BARTON APARTMENT HOTEL.224 Prat,act Ava.Mra. Jahn A. Bnrten, Mfr. 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA, 
HOTEL VIRGINIA.Car. Fwayth and Clay Sta.Near ta Everything.01.00 and no 

JAMESTOWN, N. Y. 
HOTEL HUMPHREY .Raaaavalt Square.Pkana 1002 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
BALTIMORE HOTEL.12th and Baftimora.Central Thnatrical Dletrlet.Rataa fr«m 01 SO 
GLADSTONE HOTEL.Weakly Rataa. $3. $6 and 07. Single; $9 to tIO Double 
HOTEL PURITAN 9th A WyandotSS Sta.Comfortable end Convenient Spec. Thea. Ratee 
MECCA HOTEL .Hall Block (ram Orphaum and Gnyaty Theatrta.PrnI Ratea 
(NEW) KEYSTONE HOTEL.-.S. W. Car. 12th and Broadway.Spaoial Rataa to the Prafaaaina 

LA SALLE. ILL. f 
KASKASKIA HOTEL AND CAFE.Fimproat.Near Thaatara.A^.Theatrlcal Ritea 

LINCOLN, NEB. 
WAVERLY PLACE.B3977.Naxt Doer to Auditerlum.05.00 per Week aad ap 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 
VICTORIA HOTEL....Next Dear to Majeitio Thnatra ...Mra. E. Whitaalda. Prop.Phaiia 9417 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
CONGRESS HOTEL (Farmarly Laalla)....9th and Court PI.Sama Manacawaat....Prof. Rataa 

McKeesport, pa. 
HOTEL OANOAR.416 Lseuit St., appaeita 8. 4 0. Depot.Phaaa 9079 

MILWAUKEE. WIS. 
NEW DAVIDSON HOTEL.... 147-149 Third St.Rataa: $9 and $10 SInsla. 012 and 0l4 Dmtbla 

MONROE. LA. 
HOTEL MONROE.European Plan. 01.00 to 03.00.J. E. Daugbtia, Mgr 

NEWARK. N. J. 
HOTEL PULLMAN....47-49 South Street... Thaat. Ratea. $6 Single. 012 Daubla....MItehall 3681 

OMAHA, NEB. 
HOTEL JEFFERSON.14th and Capitol Avanua .Spaalal Rataa ta the Prafaaaiea 

ORLANDO, FLA. 
ARCADE MOTEL..21 Eaat Church St.. Ona Bloch (ram Theatraa and Depot..Rataa. T 00 Waakly 

PHILADELPHIA. PA 
FERGUSON HOTEL. GImrd Ava.. at l«h...Every Ream w'th Bath Poplar 4738 
HIRSH'S HOTEL.08 00 Weekly; with Beth. 012.016 Welnut St. ... Phene, Welniit 6025 
LAFAYETTE HOTEL Bread St. at Arch Private Bath. Runnine Witor In all Reomt. .Lacuet 4505 

PITTSBURG, PA. 
hotel CARR.Spaciil Rateo.926-28 Pann Ava.Sail. Court 0696 
LINCOLN HOTEL AMD RESTAURANT ...417 Penn Ave. Special Ratea... Rtama by Day ar Weak 

RICHMOND. VA. 
HOTEL RICHMOND.I" the Center ef Everythina . W. t. Haekatt. Managar 

ROCHESTER. N. Y. 
SEYMORE HOTEL.Ratoa. $8 OS-$0.00 and un: with B«th. $12 00 110 00. Phaaa, Main 4009 

8T. JOSEPH, MO, 
MOTEL WOODLAND....S W. Car. $d and Jula Sta.... Modem ..Saaa. Than Rataa $l.9d up 

HOTELS 

Commanded and Critieixed 

By SELSE 

BUkrwood Hotel 

The Blakewood, at 3549 Woodward 
avenue, in the heart of Detroit, in a 
nicely apiwinted tlieatrioal hotel of 60 
riMims. op. rated by W. M. Shook, a form- r 
member of the profession ;ind a sitc- 
cialist in (VirinB for the wants of show- 
folk. 

Every room in the Blakewood has a 
phone, most rooms have connecting batl.a 
and some have private baths. Cleanli¬ 
ness is a feature. .Mr. Sh.sik is in eliarge 
during the day and his son is nlglit man¬ 
ager. Professional rates are offered. A 
large r(M)m with jiulishid hardwood floor 
and containing an extra large wall mir¬ 
ror Is res» rv.d on the first floor for re- 
h.-arsal pui'iMjses without' extra cost to 
guests. 

Congress Remodeled 
The Hotel Congress, Detroit, catering 

to the profressional trade, has been thor- 
oly remiHleled and the management is 
now making exceptionally attractive in¬ 
ducements to performers and others Iden¬ 
tified with the show world. 

Berlin News Letter 
By O. If. SEIBT 

Berlin, Nov. 26.—Colonel Charles 
Bray, late general manager of tlie 
Western Vaudeville Managers' A.sso- 

ciation, has arrived here with Mrs. Bray 
via Triest and Vienna. Colond Bray Is 
to go to Paris from here and probably 
will make a long stay in Vienna tli< re- 
after. Two other former Orplieum Cir¬ 
cuit officials also are here at present, W. 
L. Passpart and Max Fablsli. tl.e latt.-r 
having arrived from America two weeks 
ago. 

Other American showpeople in town 
are Ben Blumenthal, Clifford and Alex 
Fischer, Bud Pollard, Julianne Johnston. 
Sydney R. Kent, R, Fraser and John F. 
Ragland 

Tile Ufa, Germany's largest picture 
concern, has made arrangements with 
I'nited Artists for a mutual exchange of 
films, while Famous Players-Lasky Is 
represented here by the National Com¬ 
pany. ^ 

The Legitimate Managers’ Association 
has thrown a bombshell among stars by 
announcing that in the future no promi¬ 
nent actor would receive more than $100 
per night. Theatrical business here has 
become disastrous in the last few months, 
and with the election quite near gross 
receipts of $75 per show are common, 
even new plays like The Hairy Ape prov¬ 
ing disappointments in spite of a sterling 
cast. Manager Roberts, president of the 
Legitimate Managers’ Association says 
The Hairy Ape drew $55 on its third per¬ 
formance, with an overhead charge of 
$500 per night. Until now It was the 
custom here to pay star actors enormous 
salaries, and favorlt.*s, like Fritzl Mas¬ 
sary and Emil Pallenberg. received 40 
per cent of the gross receipts, with a 
guarantee of $3,000 weekly. In conse¬ 
quence of this new order, which was 
signed by all managers under heavy 
penalties and threat of exclusion of the 
union, it is quite likely tl.at another 
exodua of these famous people to for.-lgn 
shores will take place shortly. In grand 
opera a similar convention has be-n 
agreed upon with a maximum salary of 
$250 per night, quite a difference to th" 
amount asked by Mme. Jeritza ($4,000 
per evening). Even Michael Bohnen, who 
quite recently received 30 per cent of the 
gross receipts guaranteed by $2,000, will 
not get a penny more In the future, an 1 
foreign opera stars such as Beniamino 
Gtgli and Mattia Battisttnl must submit 
to the new system. Parallel with this 
salary reduction goes a long overdue re¬ 
duction of admission prices which at pres¬ 
ent are far too high. It is also to be 
hoped that the entertainment tax will 

considarably by the mumc- 

.Managers of local vaudeville theaters 
with the exception of the Scala, complain 
about bad business and have taken a rii-i ■ 
M) order to avoid the 20 p<r cent tax 
I hey now advertise tlielr shows as a 
•vaudeyllle revue”, imping ther-by to b“ 
entitled to the same tux paid by their 
powerful opiHinents, the revue theaters 
which is half the amount paid by them,! 
selves. Tlie Wallialla munageni-nt even 
claims to be unable to pay more than 
7*2 p- r cent on account of extremely ucmr 
business. 

One more breakdown in legitimate Ls 
the newly opened Ooethe Uu-.lme after 
but two months existence and in si>it« of 
a subvention by the munlci|)al antliorities 
amounting to $38,000. It is liard to un¬ 
derstand how, in face of tlie very eviilmt 
liardship of local tlieaters. the city 
fathers can take the resis.nsibllity of a,/, 
vam Ing public money to new ent« i pri»--.s 
when there is evidently not sulth i. nt 
money to projK-rly light the streets of the 
town. Another $35,000 was given bv the 
municlitality to the Orosse Volks (jpera 
altho capacity business was done per¬ 
manently, which fact, however, could n-it 
pi event the Volks’ Oirera’s llnal break¬ 
down last Week. Tliere are b->und to be 
more closings until theatrical business 
can be pronounced a sound enterprise in 
Berlin. 

The December bill for the Wlntergar- 
den is Barb- tte, Eltzoff Troupe, Charles 
Olbbs, the ttplendlds. Fayre Sl.Hters. An- f:el Brothers, Manuel an-l Fnmcol.s. 
toyal Express Dancers, Muraso and the 

Five Yulians. 
Orix'k Kiiys that he Is in receipt of an 

offer from .An h Selwyn of N- w York to 
play June. July and August next year 
with llie Xi> yfelil FollifU, From here 
(7 rock goes biick to Fruni-e. No (lerman 
booking resulted from ills extremely suc- 
ces.sful engagement at the Si-ala. 

Maria Orska returns to Berlin shortly 
to play one of MelnhariU-B<-rnHuer stages 
in a French comedy. Cousin From U’ar- 
«a*r, by Verneull. 

Julian Fuss’ Follies Band has been en¬ 
gaged by the Mercedes, one of Berlin's 
mo.st exclusive dance fltmrs. The Versa¬ 
tile Band of London Is playing the same 
restaurant. 

Russia is fast becoming the most prof¬ 
itable country for German vaudeville and 
circus performers. With the American 
dollar no longer a catch and with Eng¬ 
land still very far behind In booking 

{Continued on page 104) 

Hotel America 
478 StTMt Jast E«st ef Broadway 

Yh* only oicloolxo Thpptrlcol Hotpl it mndpritp prtPM 
In Nnr York City. Our ratpp ir* rtptonpblp Ip (84 
proffpiloQ. Lorto room with prUtu boilg $1T 50 por 
wppk. Blnxlo itooa. without tioih. $14.00 por wook. 

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS IN ADVANCE. 

Hotel Kins James 
UNDER NEW management. 

137 West 45nt Street NEW YORK. 
Telepheoe, Bryant 0574. 

Pprlur, liriroum «ud Beth, 
wllb I’Una ilotel Senlco. 

SPECIAL RATES FOR PROFESSIONALS. 

HOTEL BELMONT 
Hill Street, it TklrO Stroot 

Swlmminz Pool Frpp to Oueete. Srery Boon WM 
Rtih. 

Heart Theatrp Dletrlet. Theatrleol Ratio. 

LOS ANGELES, CALlF. 

LINCOLN-EDMONDS 
306 W. lilt Street 771-30 Elgktk Aee,. 
Tel .Clrcia6040. NEW YORK CITY. Tei,.BrTenl0634. 

Hlfb-elaae elera'.or Pumlih#<t ipartBioia 
aparunriita. Baautiially All Improfriimta BUM- 

l7 theatrloftl. 

MRS. SCO. W. DANIEL. Prttrlflur. 

STOP AT THE RITZ HOTEL 
SI2-I4 E. Miln Street. KALAMAZOO. MICH. 

KtTF> VKRT REtSO.V tIlIJi 

THE BIUBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
8T, LGUIS, MD. 

HOTEL McKinley (Fenuerly Metropolo).... 12th onO Merpah... Theatri#.! Rat-e Cewtral 7l’5 
HOTEL ST. LOUIS (Fanaerly Alaaiae).. 14th 4 Chaatnut Olive 290. .New ManapMuaat. Thaa. Ratea 

TEXARKANA. TEXAS. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.OOfealte Unlea Depot .Thaatrleal HeoOauertenp 

TGLEDD, O. 
EASTWOOD HOTEL .MaOieon aai Miehlgan.Spoclel Ra(»e 

TDRGNTG, CANADA 
ARENA HOUSE 244 Charoh St...Hat anO CalO Watar I Min. to All The«. Spoe Rata. A4el 7 -to 
ARLINGTON KInt end Jehn (Mreat lendlif ThaatrIrrI Hetel ereiai Fata* l« <>• P'J*e- -a 
REX HOTEL Quata-Sl Patrick Ste $$ Sla.. $12 Dbl., w-theut Bath: $11 S. t.. $14 C6I., w.lh bvh 

UTICA, N, Y 
YATES HOTEL..B4at Bat la Utlea 2 BHil to Thea. All eanveni.neoe Spat. Ratea Phene 4JH 

WATERTGWN, N Y. 
CROWNER MOTEL .$19-20 Court 8t. . Thaatrleal Retva te pro4*ee>en 

WICHITA, KAN. 
ALTON HOTEL Aarata Stra* Malt BIk. Wait Unlaw Sta Maderw Rataa; $100 91a : $1 $® 

THE NEW HOTEL HART. 

HOTEL CASALE...Artlne'. 
PARK HOTEL. 

WILKES-BARRE. PA 
. T E. Lawit, Proa.PrateaeKnal Rnlea.Pheae. Ha $ul3 

WiLLIAMSPGRT, PA. 
•“-t Oaa Blank to Malaslla. Rataa $1 Sin.. $1.90 DM whtne 2MI 

Canvaolent to Stetlam.Slapla, $1.50; Daubla $2.50 and U9 
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MINSTRELSY 
U. BY PHIL LAMAR ANDERSON ' 

(Communications to Z5-21 

Christmas grcetlnRa, corkf. 

Aiiil now somo of the boys are calliDg 
thth til. 11 Mj page! 

Tin- N. il O'Brien Minstrels will ChrUt- 
mis in Norfolk. Va.. b«>foro entering 
Nnith C arolina for soveral dates. 

\V.- tin.l. r..*tand all of the Coburn boys 
are g.tting anxious for the trip south Into 
Flori'l.i The tour there soon will be 
unil' r " a y. 

K.ep those minstrel routes In the de- 
partn.-nt regularly! nt-membor, Santa 
and others want to know where to find 
everyone. 

'High-Brown'* Bobby Bums Is sending 
out cotne nifty Christmas cards b< aring 
liken. >'.'S of himself. 'Yes. this is his 
thiiU a...on with I^isses M'Tilte. 

"Mieky” Coghlan. ahead of the Georgia 
Mln.“trtls. writes from Ia)S Angeles that 
bu!*in. >s with the show is good at |1 
top thru the Coast States. 

Sam Griffin briefly typed this note De- 
crinlwr 2; "Sam tir.(Tin’s Minstrels 
cio.sod In the Middle West. Will reopen 
.shortly after the holidays.” 

W.ilter Avery is the champion 10-cent 
tiiul.r on the Van Arnam show, having 
f und .a dime In every town play.d so 
f.ir. (?) 

Joe Muller. Lasses 'lYhlte’s champion 
cymbal player, wants a pair of winter 
cymbals clause cool weather In the South¬ 
land. he declares, mad*- his originals 
somewhat off key! 

Optta Plact, Cincinnati, O.) 

LLaying the Keith Time, chatted with F,1 
reahy on the O’Brien show In Steub -n- 

ville, O. Olin is signed for three yoar.s 
In vaudeville, which means minstrel.-.y 
loses another of its features. 

William Willis, of Karl Moss’ Band on 
the O’Brien Show, wa.s visited by Kverett 
Johnson, leader, Kugene Beland. Willis 
Shauer and Mr. I-angworthy, all of A1 
Sweet'a Chicago Cadet Band, when the 
niinstrebt played Louisville, Ky. 

Jac!; ^^eber. of the Chicago. Costume 
M’orks. has finished a complete new set 
of wardr. be for Harveys Greater Min¬ 
strels. which T. A. McLain will put on 
the road this season. The opening was 
scheduled for December 13, states a Chi¬ 
cago dispatch. 

’’Mobile” Ben McAtee celebrated re¬ 
cently by dropping into Mobile. Ala., to 
see the home folks while Coburn’s show 
played New Orleans. He ate a f. w home- 
cooked m. als with his f. et und. r t’le old 
and familiar boards and generally had 
a grand time. ' 

”It’s a little thing—beating the drum 
for the Jazz Hound.s—but ’High Brown’ 
Bobbv Borns, who does It, does one of 
the be.«tt bits of comedy In the perform¬ 
ance.” said a reviewer In Columbia. S. C.. 
commenting upon the White Minstrels, 
who play, d at the Columbia Theater 
Thanksgiving Day. 

The Sam Griffin Minstrels broke -i 
record at tl# American Theater, Spokane, 
Wash., according to the house manager. 
Tlie record was for the smallest attend¬ 
ance at a road show there this season. 

Newspaper critics gave the show broad 
i rais.* and roasted the natives for giving 
so little support to the visitors. 

Named after the man with the famous 
name Is a relative of Ben Mc.\tee, no 
..iher than his brother. Lasses White M^- 
Atee, age four. Bert Swor, playing at the 
Lyric 'Theater In Mobile. Ala., recently, 
was visited backstage by the lad. who 
was made up like an end man and woie 
a little royal purjile evening suit with 
white .satin vest. Bather clever, we opine. 

Considerable news was crowded out 
of these columns in the Christmas Special 
last week despite the fact that two full 
pages of ’’copy” were offered. We appre¬ 
ciate the way the men of minstrelsy are 
co-operating and trust the good work will 
be continued. Just pen a few words 
when the spirit moves you. We’ll do the 
rest. 

Charley Rieley recently was appointed 
chef on the Van Arnam show during Mr. 
Smith’s illne.ss. Charley acquitted his 
knowledge of the kitchen nicely. Carl 
Babcock is said to be the heaviest eater 
of the troupe. But he needs It, say his 
buddies, for he blows a mean trombone 
and knows his stuff. 

Now that the Coburn boys and the 
White lads have met, they want to play 
that game of baseball thru this column 
In The Billboard. How atmut it, eorks 
and palefaces? All in favor mall your 
aye. aye today. Then the battery will be 
in order. Let’s go! Shall we have this 
g.ame? 

An Invitation to theaterfolk to the 
fourth annual Christmas party which 
John W. Potter originated in Springflcld. 
O.. has been received by the Minstrel 
editor. The party will be In Springfield 
December 23 from 8 p.m. to 3 a.m., and 
promises to be a merry one. we are In¬ 
formed. Thanks. Mr. Potter, for the 
bid. 

Out of his shell at last! Sure enough, 
’’Slim” Vermont himself. Writing from 
West Point. Ga.. "Slim” says the boy.s 
received a big surprise one recent morn¬ 
ing while laying over In a small town, 
when the Lasses White show dropped In 
to make a change. It was a great meet¬ 
ing for everyone! ”Cobe” and Lasses got 
together for divers reasons, while ’’Slim” 
exchanged flbulations with Jack Hayes, 

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 
(Communications to 1493 Broadway, New York, N. Y.) 

Rnrl Moss and Verne Bowman, of the 
O’Brien -Minstrels, are cro.ss-word-puz;;!.' 
enthusiasts. ’Tls said they have yet to 
complete the first one they t.i< kb-d. 

’’Slim” Vermont dccl.ares he’s sincere 
and will send the writer that pup from 
his dog, a pri>duct of the Strongheart 
kennels at New Brunswick. N. J., Just 
as soon as possible. 

Eddie Horan, manager of the Five Jolly 
Corks, says the Elks’ Lodge gave the 
veter.m corks royal treatment during 
their visit In Macon. Ga. This act con¬ 
tinues a sensation in vaudeville. 

Russell Orser. son of Gib. Orser, ,bass 
player with Earl Moss’ Band, joined 
O'Brien’s Minstrels at Stubenville. O.. to 
play trombone in the band and sing bari¬ 
tone in the quartet. 

Rex Van. b<-tter knorni In tabloid clr- 
oles. wonder* where are ’’Skeet” Mayo. 
jCiirly” Wilson. Dave Hodges and 
"H.iopy” Ljtwson. Van is h adiiu.artt r- 
Ing around the Elks’ Club In St. Louis. 

M.arsh.ill Moore. 17. drummer of the 
Bijiu Theater Orchestra at Greenville. 
8 C, who died suddenly December 4 
was a nephew of Jim and Turk McBee 
■'nil h;d a number of friends In min¬ 
strelsy. 

Besides claiming to have a smart set 
<■( di'ssers. the Lass<'s White op’ry 
'lalnis to liuve the niftiest groomed m.in 
in niinstri l.sy in tlie person of Jimmy Mc- 
Ik'nrild. pen.'* Joe ylullen. How about 
this, you other Beau Brummels? 

Prank Long and Leon Dnughters. 
finger and drummer, resp*Ttively, on the 
Li.--!, s White Show, sent good sn .psliot 
of themsi'lves. Both have bi'cn with the 
oicimization since Its start In l''2l. and. 
like the show, are still going strong. 

.Lo'k S( llcrs. fem.ale impersonator, 
rlov. ii wttii (luy Bro.s.’ Minstrel;* and 
"Pent Th.-'nksgiving at homo In New B'd- 
ford Mass. He sa.v.s the show clos-d 
dll. to tnc illness of George B. Gtiy, 
Miiin.iger. 

("'arlcs DeVaro. of Eemnter and De- 
' aro, states he took the 32d degree In the 
.M.iv.,tii,. Order at Intliarvipolis, Ini., tit'- 
''"k if rCovember 17. K wi ek ago the 
t" \ ,- pl. v. d at the I’alace Theater, Chl- 
I a CO 

.Nii.i-e nuitting the ro.ad and minstrel 
idofissionally after 21 years In 

[he busim.ss J. Frank Garry Is produelng 
I'otiii -tail lit nilnstr< Isy out of Cohimhus, 
*' He say.-i’he can’t get Old Billpboy 
-lion enotigh each week. 

''*!ln I.andii'k. female Impersonator, now 

Press Pinned by Psgt 
Not satisfied with his self-appointment 

as pre.ss representative of Will A. Page 
with his expose of press representative 
methods of making news for the dailies, 
the uforemenlioucd Will A. is breaking 
Into print in the dailies by panning the 
press and dramatic critics. In a letter to 
S Jay Kauffman, the ’’Round the Town” 
columnist In Tht Nrw York Globe ere its 
consolidation with The Sun, Page gives a 
real panning to the press that has acted 
as a boiunerang thru Heywood Broun in 
The World, under ”It Seems to Me”, viz.: 

” ’Six months ago.’ writes Will Page to 
S. J. Kauffman, ’when Charles Dillingham 
first .announced his production of Peter 
Pan, with Marilyn Miller as the star, the 
little coterie of wTiters who gather daily 
at the Alg<>n<iuln, where they L'blang 
(cut-rate) the luncheon, agreed among 
them.selvcs that It was a sacrilege for 
Miss Miller to css;iy the leading role of 
the Barrie play. Their criticisms of Miss 
Miller were formulated six months In 
advance of her performan^.’ 

”Mr. Page Is In error. I don’t remem¬ 
ber that the matter ever came up. Some¬ 
times I go along for days without giving 
.any serkuis studv to the press announce¬ 
ments from the Dillingham office. Indeed. 
I cannot even recollect that the announce¬ 
ment was called to my attention. To be 
sure. It Is barely iwsslble that spmebody 
said: ’.M.irilyn Miller Is going to play 
Prtrr Pan.’ To which somebody else 
may have replied: ’That’s a good one. 
Now I’ll tell one.’ 

"But If there was any such Incident it 
slipped m.v mind. Besides, It would be 
wholly iiiipossihle for me to plan any¬ 
thing six months ahead. I did not sit 
sharpe ning p< nells and knitting violent 
little paragraphs against the arrival of 
Marllvn .Milh r in Prter Pan. Nor did I 
say at night : ’’Only 179 days more and 
ni have a chance to roast a Dillingham 
prishictlon.’ ” f 

Mr. P.iirc may be an efficient pre.sa 
representative, hut his methods are op»'n 
to criticism that will, in all probability. 

be reflected in the attitude of press repre¬ 
sentatives and editors alike in the future. 

Publicity Promoting Page 
As the conductor of this department we 

have experienced considerable difficulty 
in persuading press, advance and house 
agents to keep us posted on their activi¬ 
ties. While members of the fraternity 
are far from being modest In their de¬ 
mands for publicity for the attractions 
that they represent, they are as a rule 
overly mpdest when It comes to promoting 
publicity for themselves. 

There are a few exceptions to this 
general rule, some never missing an 
opportunity to get their names in print, 
and chief among them Is Will A. Page, 
who, for the past few weeks, has created 
a furore in the ranks of the fraternity 
by his double-page pictorial spread with 
an expose of the methods employed b.v 
him to attract public attention to the 
feminine stars for whom he obtained 
much publicity. 

A series of these articles is being run 
in the magazine section of a New York 
dally and 3Ir, Page’s method of drawing 
attention to himself is being severely 
criticized by his associates, who feel 
that he Is exposing the inner workln" i 
of press agentry and will In all prob¬ 
ability make editors more skeptical than 
ever as to the news value of publicity 
stunts. 

Press Agent Extraordinary 
Katharine Chapman, who has been a 

valued contributor of dramatic stock news 
to this publication, was In New York 
recently and we Interviewed her at the 
Mc.MpIn Hotel. She is attractive and an 
interesting conversationalist. Miss Chap¬ 
man is now making headquarters in 
Detroit, where she Is promoting publlcltv 
for the Lincoln Motor Cars and for Jessie 
Bonstelle. well-known star of dramatic 
stock productions and presentations. She 
started her Journalistic career with The 
Lansing State Journal and was with The 
Grand Rapids Press before going on the 

{Continued on page 80) 

Wanted-First-Class, High-Powered Agent 
C OSTUME C 
~ ° or MaauincMKKTS row aaTiMAT* 

brooks 
roM 

1435 B'WAY 
NEW YORK 

To piLib (tie best Mental .let in thisr builnr5a la an a*idnl aitraoiion at A-1 Plctora TVatm. Mun ba 

a-iNg. reliable and a biutler. A diaser s'an’l last. appearance and aaleamanahip aaaentlat. 

P. KARA, Original Mystery Man of India. 
Kauta: Waek Sfl Dae. IS* H**tlB«taM. W. Va.; De*. 22. Beckhtr, W. Va.; Oea* 29, IrMtn. 0* 

Bob Johnson, Harold 'Williams, Chet M'il- 
son, Bobby Burns, Dan Holt and bthors. 
Lasses was looking good, says Vermont. 

Lasses "White tells that his boys all 
turn to the columns of minstrelsy first 
when The Billboard comes to town! Tfie 
Lasses IVTilte Show Is back In better 
territory thru Georgia now and business 
has picked up considerably, states Lasses. 
Tennessee will be played during the 
holidays. Nashville being the Christma.s 
stand. 

Harry G. Armstrong and his band with 
the A1 G. Field Minstrels were quite a 
drawing attraction in Memphis, Tenn.. 
Thanksgiving Day and the two days fol¬ 
lowing. In addition to giving concerts 
before each performance, the boys headed 
the Santa Claus Good Fellows’ parade. 
Camera men were on the Job. How about 
a picture for the department, Harry? 

W, T. Spaeth Is authority for the state¬ 
ment that the Lasses 'VN'hIte Minstrels 

(Continued on page 104) 

r"LATEsf"l 
Gnatitt and Only Compirc* Collection oi Retl 

Mlnatrel Corned Materiel in the World. 

MACK’S 
MINSTRELSY 
Price $1.00 

It la the moat vaiaabla collectlan of Minstrel 
C'.medy Material eter presented to the Min¬ 
strel profeuloa. This great book cootatna; 
to complete Minstrel Flrst-Parti for 3 and 
4 end men, a great Mixed Mlnitral and a 
noeltlea applauso winner Female Minstrel. 7 
breegy Minstrel SecoDd-Parts and Finales. 8 
rlb-tickllng Minstrel Monolofuae ant Bed- 
tat Ions, hundreds of Cross-Fire Jokee and 
Gags for Interlocutor and End Men, also a 
practical Minstrel Guide for productni an 
up-to-date Minstrel performance. 

The price of MACK’S MlNSTREI..<nr ll 
ONLY ONE DOIiAR. and your doUar will 
be cbeerfully refunded If this great Inok of 
Minstrel Comedy la Dot entirely tatlsfactoa 

' WM. McNALLY \ 
I 81 East 125Ui Sty NEW YORK I 

AMATEUR 
MINSTRELS, 
WHY LOOK 
FURTHER? 

Best Minstrel First Parts (for 9 or more men), 
ln-:udiag Recitations. End-Men Jokes. Eccentrics. 
llokuiD, Croea-FIre and Monolofuea ckitalnable at 
ar.v price. Why buitd a shew? These are already 
h'lllt. Just ad I music, pep and aerre. 
Nr I (40 MIr.)..$I0« I Ne. • (40 Ml*.)..$1.00 
N*. 2 (40 Min.).. 1.00 I Ne. 7 (40 Min.).. 1.00 
Na. 3 (40 Ml*.).. 1.0) I N* 9 (40 Mia.).. I.OH 
Nc. 4 (40 Mil.).. 1.09 I Ns. 9 (40 Min.) . 1.00 
Ne. 3 (40 Min. ..loot Funster (Joke Btek) .23 

Any 3 Above Number* (2-Hour Show), $2.30. 

DICK UBERT. 521 Weet ISOtk St.. New Ytrk City 
"GET AroCArNTEI) OFFER”—Noe I. 2. 3 aid 

"Dir-ter” for $1.59. 

Costumes 
1 *- - 

- ' Tf S I ■ 

Minstrel 
S-tnie and 

IJ4htln< Ef- 
fe ta. Wigs 
and BVERT- 
T n I N O for 
M'nsfrel and 
Musical Show*. 

Hoekor-HowoCe«tum* Co., Haverhill, Mesa. 

ct. J or 
1 •ra SIHV- 
Ii K PKI’T 
hr'i-s y Stas* 
your ewa show. 

$1.(X) COSTUMES $1.00 
Fer Minstrel Shows. Musical Shovra. Mae- 

Oueradei. ate. F«r Rental Only. 
Alao Wlgt. MaSe-fp ird ETerr-hlng In MlD- 

vre s'lpplle*. 
-THE BEST FOR THE MONEY" 

Send 3c In i:amps tor .^^uggestlona and Pnet 
List 

THE DOLLAR COSTUME HOUSE. 
Bn 333, Havtriilll. Maas. 
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‘Follow Me’ 

The third edition of I. M. Weinparden’h 
E'ollow Me opened at the Lafayette Thea¬ 
ter. New York, December 8 for a two 
weeks’ stay. It was the fifth or sixtli 
appearance of the (l^hicago producer's at¬ 
traction in the Harlem house. t)ne <« 
those sudden attacks of illness prevented 
the Page being among the first nighters. 
and other events scheduled have pre¬ 
cluded covering the show up to the time 
this goes to press. 

However, one night we caught the 
beginning cf the show, which was most 
promising. We have the word of such _ 
prominent “first nighters” of the district • 
as A. W. Jaxon, Joseph Trent, Albert Dan Michaels, guiding spirit among the 
Mordecai. Bceman the ‘Veal estater” and three Micha« Is Brothcr.s. who for the past 
Andrew Tribble that the show is “gotKi, Iwo years have been struggling to estab- 

Our Carnival Man Calls 

clean, fast, funny and entertaining 
Those words also are the description fur¬ 
nished by Page, Jr., who has rehearsed 
with a flop or two himself and knows 
singing and dancing. 

The show opened to a packed house 
and repe'ated that sort of business for 
the whole of the first week. Jerry Mills 
is proud of what his company is pre- 

lish the Negro in the carnival business, is 
now in New York and has be n a caller 
at TheJiillhoard otric>'. D:in believes that 
with 1*7 colored fairs in the i-ountry, and 
more than 1”,0"0 lodges b .onging to a 
dozen major fraternities with which to 
deal, there Is a wale tield of u. luiaess 
for a carnival op rated I v Ne-tro \ 

__ __ __ _ _^.^ He has backed his bi-lief with his time 
seating and has invited his mothei^ to money and a lot of days with a grit 
sit in the front row, and Jerry declines that replaced for the time every otlisr 
to inflict a poor show on his mother. He Dan admits tliat the sKddin.g has 
is one stage manager who has no been hard, and that he has not found the 
delusions. 

The outstanding hit ol 
Novelty Quartet, and 
harmonized so effectively 
is talking about them. 
told, that they are spotted _ . . .u « o 
before the finale. even^ bigger organization touring under ^ra.g a bit. 

Lydi.a K. Ma.son. pianiste, and Josephine 

Florence Mills Disappoints 
Ethiopian Art Recital 

With no explanation wlintsoevcr vnlu!i- 
teereU. the managvmeui of tlu i:thi(>]>uiii 
Art Tlu'uter Si-liool. of New Y«iik. w i.-. 
oblig- d to announce ,it t.n- coiiciusion of 
its procri’.m tiiat Klor. m ,■ .Mills, of tiu‘ 
lurii i<) 11,■<)<',I ■•!/ jtnxhicti i. woo h.-id 
been bill'd h<-r.\il.v as the stellar attrac¬ 
tion of the school coneert, li:,;! not ap- 
I>cai' ‘d. AlK '.it MiO peoi>lo wt le visibl.v 
disappohifi d. Tlie incidetit is a bit 
unusual .since this little ladv has 1.. . n 
vt ry dep«‘nd.ible in the mat er o^'sucli 
non-commercial donations of her name 
and services. 

Heathinun. soprano, were perh.aps the 
high allots of a 13-numb«r program. 
Hicharil 13. Harrison, reader, and Mrs. 
Jesse Zaijiary. the actual stars, were 
accepted as such by virtue of Harlem's 

Blanche Smith I-k-kks 
and John Kckles each did a serle.s of 
songs and sang the duet from .ltda. 
.\rdelle Mitchel'-Dabney and Cecile De- 
Silva were contributing artists. 

The students of the school tendered 
some very promising work. Albert W. 

The Mirup, a bit by Wliitman, Ross, 
Gorgas, Sutton and Pope, is declared to ^ or this we thank W. H. Crockett, of 
afford laughter tliat is long and loud, fhe Tidewater Fair Association of Suffolk, 

The show is in two acts, with a prolog 'a. Twice he has assisted us most sub- 
and 16 scenes. Many familiar folks are Ptantlally. and always has used his in- 
in the cast. Krnest K. Whitman is doing fluence in^ our favor whenevt r possible. ouen uv 
leads and draimitic bits. Sussie Sutton, W. Ward, of the Chatlrain County familial itv with them 
leading lady; Alice Gorgas one of our J'air a^ Siler City, S. C., is another who xhe affair one of a series to heln the 
cleverest ingimues, and Ci.ff Ross, the extended us courtesy and a business building fund of the movement wa^ an 
droll comic are In their usual places, chance. C. Eager, of Concord, N. C.. is artistic success Bl- 
Kddie Matthews, the corned an who has another fair otficlal who h.is the right - - 
succeeded to the part once played by conceppon as to how to advance our 
Billy Higgens, seems to be well fitted for group interest. 
the task he has taken over, and taking "'^’^esar R. Blake, Jr., of CharlofTe. 
Billy’s place is no sinecure. Blake and C., and his fellow townsman, a Mr. 
6i*oiisoi) pnov’iclo th© sho\v tli© dftric© Kurnrj, wore ITIO0 who^ rosponsibli? vtTv i^rornismir \v^rK Aiticrt 
feature, and they deliver. Charles Shel- heads of a great fraternity, recognized Xoll presented a mix. d chorus of 60 
ton and Totts Davis are in the cast with m us an opportunity to demonstrate the voices in two numbers one a spiritual 
useful bits. Waller Batie does a dance purpo.-es of their fraternity, and we are arranged bv Rurleich A m ile alee cliih 
single that hit. ^ ^ and did under^ the * direction of Max JJuIzman. 

Eunice Washington, a blues singer of “ ^ , o *1, ... rendered four harmonies. BotlTof these 
good voice and neat appearance, hit with The Elks in several Southern cities, disclosed close and careful Instruction on 
the gallery, especially in the Doodle Doo I- D- JT- O- D. \\., in a number the part of the instructors, as well as 

buslne.ss indicated that there Is no de.arth of poten- 
w lUi. They proMde^ some exce llent dates tial talent in the student body. 

Rennals.sance Casino, al.so 
^ " ^ donated, was comfortably fill.-d on the 

S-nr’fi'V t owner first floor, the boxes were all empty, save 
ia w Iio.e for 006 ot two ocoupied by new.<pap'-r 

. n er e a t ^ ^. .. Considering that the prognopi w>s 

at 2:30 p.m. Sunday. December 6, 
-- - .. . - -.u i. j ■ ..""f-. ■- ■ .“c most convenient hour and day i>«ssib;e 
Batie. Yank Bronson. Franklin O. Couse. with broad vision. At Fairmont, in Harlem, the paucity of people is mute 
Atta Blake, Herbert Bunting, William -Interfered consld«r.'>bly testimony that the business side of the 
Garrett. Henry Davis, Paul Johnson, w*th business, we fivand the people movement is not maintaining an^-where 
James Davis and Van Jackson. pi-asant to nandte and to do business near the degree of efllclent W'.rk that is 

•T, C. W ©in^r£irdt’’n is of th© *>otn ar© g^ood stunds. jsq ©vid©nt in th© pr(/f©s^i*'nnl d* piirt* 
company and E. Lavigne is agent. While ’Savannah. Ga., is a fine town to plav, nienta If the 8< hool is to siic'eed some- 
in New Yor'a a number of changes in the but it should be played in summer. We - - - 
chorus was made that will Improve the played there in the winter under the very 
ensemble effects both as to singing and good auspices of Weldon L idge of Elks, 
peppy action. They treated us fine, evi-n If business did 

not reach the expected tigTires. 
“We found, too, that white fraterniti.-s 

are not_averse playing a Negro organizi- 
_ _ tion. At Pooler, Ga., a town without a 

In Decision Won Against Big Tbcatrical colored resident, we played under th 
Prodncjr auspices of - -*.<- -=- ’ -- 
_ the 

Johnnie Hudgins, colored comedian, 
famed in burlesque as the star of 
Chocolate Daiidiis, and featured now In 
the Club Alabam, recently was granted 
a decision in his favor by Judge Mitchell 
in Part I, special term of the Supreme 
Court of New York. B. C. Whitney, 
owner of the Chocolate Dandies Company, 
featuring Sissle and Blake, has served 

Doo number. 
Others in the show’ are: Jessie Taylor, 

Lucile Tarver, Thelma Jordan, Marie 
Jordan, Myrtle Dillard, Lillian Russel*. 
E inice "Washington, Mary Evans, Stella 
Johnson, Lillian Dennie, Mary Scott. Eva 
Overstreet, Bessie W’il lams, Mary Wells, properly is owned by the Race. folks 
Lena Leggitt, Alma Sutton, Ethel Pope, “We played Mullen. S. C., and found stag^ 
Time Matthews. Oneva Davis. Walter *t a good town with fine appreciative the moi 

Hudgins Faces Appeal 

thing besides the glamour of names 
famous in other movements of entirely 
different character will have to be iden¬ 
tified with the business end of the insti¬ 
tution. 

Fred R.' Moore, publisher of The Sew 
York Ape. and President Brown have 
worked assiduously but virtually alone In 
these phases of ».-hool affairs. The local 

luspices of a white Masonic lodge, and papcr.o and trade journals have been ex- 
he engagement was a pleasant one. We ceedingly generous In the ir support, but 

played Guyton under similar auspices, the school Is languishing, and the noble 
There \vas not an untoward incident in work of .\nne Wolter and her associates 

i them the mayor )<< being hampered by some “dead woocl" 
tickets. officials whose whole interest in the 

During the past season we have school was exhaust<-d when the flr?t 
earned seven cars conveying seven ridc', catalog bearing their names left the print 
SIX shows and an average of 25 wnces- shop. They had acquired another claim 
si_oners._ The list of people varied from to local distinction, so why worry more'* 

.. • The art theater presents Its second 
\\ e had troubles, of cevurse; some were dance program In the very near future. 

Benbow Visits 

notice tliat li“ will appeal to the Appellate ' < *'• i couff© , some were 
division with a view of restraining those Incident to the business, some grew 
Hudgins from appearing W’ith any other misplaced confidence and yet others 
management, which he claims is In vioia- businesses in 
tion of a contract with the Sissle and - 
Riake shmv convinced that there is a great field for 

The bill of particulars filed by Nathan the Micliaels carnival If our fair offleials 
Burkan. attorm y for the plaintiff, sets Wi'V business vyitli 
forth that Mr Hiidirins’ service-i ore Michaels they are helping an organizatl.m ^ Deacon, Shrlmr, Elk and member of 
unlciue and cannot be renlaced This Is o’t* direct response to several other fraternal organizations w.as 
l‘heTst^?/'me“^uch"l^’allegation ■"'tate^ents in 
been made with reference to a Negro the National Negro Fair AssrK'iatlon.” s^ow in 
artist. The appeal gives especial emphasis Michaels tyill remain In New York over fr^mi his sho.v In Baltimore to the big 
to the claim. Hudgins is reported to ^ititer and has set on foot the organiza- 
have received $12.6 with the B. C. Whit- tion of the Travelers Benefit Association, 
ney Company, and to now be under con- ^ beneficial fw iet> is Intended to 
tract to the Shubert Interests via Arthur « 
Lyon.«. iin agent, for approximately $ '00 ^Dchaels has himself 

Jrtfu nc,-Sn,.rr,oni.„ or>- enduTed OH maov occasions while try 
to advance himself in the show world. 

Dcsduncs* Band in TTieatcr 

per week, with special performance ap¬ 
pearances. record privileges, cabaret work 
all reserved to Mr. Hudgins. In addition 
the Shubert interests assure him feature 
publicity, denial of which was the moti¬ 
vating cause for his retiring from the 
Sissle and Blake organization. Incidental¬ 
ly, his defection greatly weakened the 
show, a fact admitted in the papers fll-d 
by the complainant. B. C. M’hltnev. 

New Y'ork papers have accorded. In 
one Instance, front-page publicity to the 
incident, and some of them treated it 
with the sort of comedy effects with 
which they usually adorn stories con- 

^ ^'‘^ers. While the stage appear- 
^ anc#* will 1k' n^w to th^ bann, Uh con- 

that Mr. Hudgins has achieved. ductor will be quite at home, as he once 

.X. , Ti V.W _1 _____"'as a member fif the team of Deadlines 
Mrs. Abigal Hubbard, c^tura ^prano „arrls in mlnstrelsv In those days 

of Boston singing the compositions of directed the batid. 
Nevin. Scott, Horseman, Anan and Verdi 
with Anna Blum as accompanist, and 
Coral McCay. the reader sharing the pro¬ 
gram, had a very successful appearance 
In the Auditorium of Bethel A. M. E. 
dhurefa In that city recently. New Eng¬ 
land critics are quite generous in their 
praise of the soprano. 

city to purchase some new costumes and 
fK-enery, for which he proudly displayed 
receipted bills while talking with the 
Page, ' • 

...„ .lie also pa.sstd us a clipping from The 
hile trying Daltimore A fro-Amrrican, whose review- r 

- witnessed the p< rformance of the com¬ 
pany at the Ri'gent Theater In that city. 
We reprint the opening paragraph, which 
tells It all: 

“ronstructed. like the modern Fourth 
of JuIm Celebrations, on a safe and sane 

The Dan Desdunes Band, of Omaha, basis, Brnbow’s /frvue Is Immensely en- 
Neb., which has played more fairs, t<rtalnmg. Knowing the limitations of 
bazaars and celebrations than any other houses where It Is n'-c ssary to crowd a 
musieal group of tie Race in recent yea.s. maximum of show Info a minimum run- 
Is taking a fling at the stage. The band ning time, the producer has bu lt a snappy 
has eontracted to am*‘'i*r In a 20-mlnute little plot without n dull mwiient.” 
act at the Rialto 'Theater, the largest .Margie f'oh* n. Harry Brock. Odell 
picture theater In Omaha, week of Janu- Irvin, Ix>velesa and ^Icf’laln. Henry Cole, 
ary 10. This presentation may be fo|. man and Henry .Mitchell are praised In 

Bern mart led ret • nth/.t Or become en- 
t/ot/tdf Or has the stork paid pint a rdsit f 
If so, don’t forpi t to let the (dUftr of Thi 
Billboard know nil about it. Fend in all 

the details thlit followed. So weie the 
Sirayhornes. recent additions to the show. 
The article clo^x•s with the statement 
that “they nil work hard and produce 
ri'sults.” 

The we<k of December 8 the company, 
ntimlwrlng 20 pcoph , played the Howard 
Theater, Wnshington, D. G. 

John C Smith’s Orchestra donated <an 
entertainment program to the members 

the details, and the notice will be printed of the juniors of the la'ith Street Y, M. 
the following week. C. A., New York, on December 6. 

Picked Up by the Page 

Thursday aftcrn<M>n wc made our u nil 
cha.xe around the Rialto district s. .1<. 
iiig what we might find; a.ul cv. rywh-re 
\s<* went. \vc goi Word that lh«' 
Roll Till’ l>EJ3I\ man from I’ldc, "o 
had Ihen (here and jii-t gone. That lOg 
fellow cov. r.s lot of ground wht n h> 
hit.s Bro.i.iway. Theii.'j, not long ha’u- 
ful about the way lie fi ts tin* town kii' w 
that he hac arrived, wh ther It li, |,y 
aeroplati'’. or the more ordlii.iry Broad¬ 
way Limited. 

Mi: sing him, we t.leked up a f. w- oih r 
Intere.-iing hit.s Midi a.s the fact tint 
I’E.VUE I'R.VWFl IRD, the ll'tli stenig. 
I 'pi . I w h.'-e , smile lias hrightep.-i t|, . 
olllees id veveral inhlisliing liou-''^ !, 
wi'h the CIIARLIIS .MAT.SGN olliee liow. 
Shi tMii s a.s readily jis she smiles 

Ban into the FLETCHER TANGO 
B.VNIi in the olfiee of that siiiiie arii^r 
reiire.seniative, all 10 of them. They 
have heeii In New Vork since they clo.s.-ij 
their sea.son with .\I.\KIE LI’i’as Was 
invited to necompan> th m to a I'amou-; 
Broadway reSort of the exclusive dess 
where they were plavlng u special « n- 
gagement. Time did not permit ac- 
ceptanee of the bid. 

In the TL'NE SHOP, next door to Mat- 
son In the Gayety Theater Building, we 
i-ncounlered an honest-to-goodness quar¬ 
tet that JOE YOl’NG, brollier of the wi II- 
known Bob. has brought from Baltimore 
to sing In THE M.VONOLTA LADY, the 
piece that Ruth Chatterton Is starring 
in on the hlg street CL.\Ri:nce I>I'\- 
NIS. ANDREW JOHN.'^ON. OSCAR 
M'AINWHIGHT and SCTEB TOYK an 
the harmonists. CARRINGTON DAN- 
lEIiS. who jdays piano and the ukulele, 
sings some In the .same production. 

There we also met I’EGGY’ O'NEIU 
a white singer, who has recorded many 
numbers on the Columbia records, and 
ROSA HENDKH.'SON, who had just come 
in from Philadelphia for some new music 
for u.se in her husband’s tabloid show 
at the Standard Theater. She looked 
enticing, all done up In furs. 

Just as wc were getting enthralled 
with what Miss Hender.son had to say 
about Philadelphia doings, about VIR¬ 
GINIA LISTON and the show she had In 
rehearsal to open In the Regent Theater, 
Baltimore, about “SLIM'’^ M.VSONS 
fratern.il affairs, etc.. EDG.\R IX^WKI.E 
Interrupted to tell us that the Magnolia 
Quartet is going to record some "Tune 
House numbers soon. 

Across the Hall at the HANDY, “home 
of the blues.” we met BO.'<NlE WIND¬ 
SOR. whom Mr. Handy s.ays can do most 
everything. She sings well, plays the 
piano, writes Ivrics and can plug a num¬ 
ber to pi-rfectlon. She once played the 
home town of the Page, so we prumpMy 

' h'Tame Interested. Another Interruption 
to meet DONALD REDMOND, the 
voung I’eldmonl (W. Va.), fellow who 
Is n-sponsible for the unique musical ar¬ 
rangements for which the FLETCHER 
HENDERSON Band has become famusia. 

X Mr. Handy also told us about the ban- 
qu t of the ACTHORS and COMPOSER'?’ 
SiH’lety at the Ultz-Carlton Hotel D>‘ 
c.'mher 4. B-sid-* JOHN PHILIP 
SOt’S.V and our own hoys. SHEP.VRD 
EDMONDS. .MACEO I’TNI^ARD. HENRY 
CREAMER. SPENCER WILLIAMS and 
W. C. H.VNDY, thire were about 400 
other distinguished writers at the af¬ 
fair. 

For the first time that has come to our 
notice one of our artists has actually 
been sought for an Important engage, 

ment. The Winter Garden booking au¬ 
thorities actually sent for AI^Rl'UT.V 
Hl’NTER. She played the date with the 
prospect of going Into a Shubert pro¬ 
duction soon. 

BILLY I’lERCE has taken office and 
training room space in Room miT N.iv*a 
Building, and 1.x conducting his own bu«l- 
ness with the following staff TIM 
BRYMM, conmoxer and musical con¬ 
ductor: W.M.’TER BRiMlSDALE. mu^lc 
arranger; DAISY SM.M.L an-l WILLIE 
CGV.VN ns dance Instructors, and AR- 
THCR OR.XNVILLE as office manager 

ED. HE.NBY, columnist of THE 
PHILADELPHIA TRIBCNE, sti ps ui> to 
take a wallop at Mlcheaux'x film. 
RIRTHRIGHT He saw It at the Royal 
Theater. T’hlladelphln. and disagrees vio¬ 
lently with the pajsT’s reviewer, W.M.LY 
PEEI.E. Always held a high esteem for 
Friend Ed., hut he seems to is* all wrong 
this time. According to his philosophy, 
any exposure of tinplensant conditions 
Is b.'ul- Dur plays, films and books mu«t 
not lx- true to life. They must be glossy 
Versions of what we should like to h 
vain ho|ws. etc. .lust how an evil can 
hi' cured while we smugly Ignore Its 
existence T can't see. Ed's pt4l''sophv 
Is wrong, or he Is without known dge of 
the country, and we can hardly believe 
the latter, for he |s a mu'-h-travi h d man 
The sooner the Race faces facts un¬ 
flinchingly, the sooner we will progri'S- 

HEEBIE .lEERIES Is the name of a 
four-page leaflet that Perclvnl ITattls. 
a clever writer on the staff of the .\ 
N. P.. Is publishing in association with 
I'harles C. Dawson, who is an artist of 
rare quality. The pages are lllustr.ated 

. with .some drawings by Dawson th:it 
merit a place In jiubllcatlons of the 
widest lirculatlon. Hot«« some hlr pub¬ 
lisher Just sees that first Issue of HEE- 
HIE .lEERIE.S. 

AT.BERT PIZARRO and his TAS¬ 
MANIAN TRIO of acrobatic dancers 
start a tour of the P.intages Circuit at 
Newark, N. J., December 22 that will 
take them to the Pacific Coast and bock. 
To accept the engagement, the act was 
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^hiiir.d to «an<«‘l 10 weeks* work In and 
.r 11 rid N* « Vork. 

M. KISS It'K and HAIXIDAY an- 
that thflr nalary luia b**en set for 

" tour of tho Orpheum Time. 
It is r< I'orti d that the former manufter 

nf the Singer .MhlKets’ art Is takiiiK a 
,(,l..re<l oiitiit to Berlin for apptaranreH 
in a raharet In the CJerm.in capital. 
SV.M WII^ttN. the “dark Hebrew,” is 
oBc of the comedians engaged. 

Minstrel and Tent 
Show Talk 

Hifvey’i Opened 

F. A. MrPlaln opened his new edition 
of the Harvey -Minstrels at Harvey. HI.. 
Hei-einber 13. Keheursals were crrnduct. d 
in that town. The show will travel In one 
car this s-ason. Charlie Johii.-on, former¬ 
ly (>f John.son and Dean and of the John- 
aen Hruthers’ team. Is the Int.rloeutor. 
••Famous Slim” Austin is the band leader. 
William Bryant, a former Harvey musi¬ 
cian. Is In the band. There will be Id 
pieces in the street band. It is reported 
that Johnnie Woods is slated to Join, 
Jobnnie is now with the Ueorgias. 

Niy Broibtrt in Oklihoma 
The Nay Brothers' Creole Strppere, 

with 28 people in the coniuany, will con¬ 
tinue playing Oklahoma dates until De- 
cenibr r 2:*. when they return to the State 
of Kansas, where they have booklng.i 
that will keep the attraction busy for 
more than a month. 

Thanksgiving Day the show band pro¬ 
vided music for a big dance after the 
regular performance, and Prof. Freels 
and John Mitchell played for s fashion¬ 
able breakfast dance. 

Lilian Turner left the show st Tulsa 
with the best w ishes from all of the com- 
nany. Mr. and Mrs. Upton Williams and 
Kiihard Perry and his wife Joined the 
r.how in Tulsa. The former came from 
the Ahabama Minstrels and the latter 
from the T. O. U. A. Time. Jesse Scott, 
who has been off the show for a time due 
to lllne.ss, is ac.aln with the bunch. 

Christmas dinner will be served on 
the new stateroom Pullman car that Is 
to be delivered to the company at Okla¬ 
homa CUy December 20. The members 
(xp«ct to h.ave brand-new trunks and 
wardrobe with which to move into thaa 
new rolling home. 

The show iQi ludes Masons. Elks and 
Odd Fellows, who rep 'rt that they are 
having a gryt time with the fraternal 
folks en roul%. 

Deacons Entertain “Georgias'* 

Tommy H.arris and a few of bis friends 
on the Georgia Minstrels are ardent 
Diacons. The local members of the na- 
tion-w.Je organization that is making 
friends between the profeaslon and lay¬ 
men have C'Tta nly impressed theni.selves 
upon the Georgia -Min.str* 1 boys. In San 
Prancisoo and Oakland. Calif . the Senior 
Deacons. T. S Johnson and L. P. Kiciiard- 
K'n. provid. d entertainment for Harris 
and •'Big Boy” Anderson. Brother Austin, 
tb«* only other lieacon on the show, was 
111 and un.tble to participate In the func- 
tion.s, I'-acons FUchardacn and Chlsum, 
of San Francisco, were factors In the 
things that happ«-ned to enliven the stay 
of the niln.strel fellows In th.at city. 

In D's Angeles Noah Thompson, the 
only honorary Deacon on the Coast, took 
the boys In charge, and you know the 
answer when a fellow like that, with the 
help of Mr. Morrison, the father of "Sun¬ 
shine S.-immy”, and a few others of the 
same type get hold of a fellow. 

Under Elk Auspices 

Michael Bros.* Carnival played Char¬ 
lotte. N. C.. the wecK of November 32 
“"hrr the auspices of the local Elks. 
Tho thiy got over the week's expenses, 
the date cannot be ir^arded as a highly 
succesafiil one, says H. K. t#each. of the 
snow. The carnival Jumpeii from Char- 
Mte to York, S. C., fi>r Its l.-»>.t fair date 
or the si'ason. At the time of Leach's 
writing the show was carrying 30 con- 
wssluni, all of them havin-’ nice flashy 
Kores, and most of t!ie folks moving in 
ini-ir own nutomohlles. Leach has bi'ucht 
a new auto. Clifton Boyd has assumed 

bianagemer.t of the show while Dan 
Michaels is In Now York on a business 
trip. '•Slim” Mason recently Joined the 

Lo ivnrhy, drummer, closed the sea- 
'V ’.I* Virginia ^iln8trels and has 

Joined 1 rof. Walter Sla.son with tlie IV.u-r 
Morgan shows. He l.s contracted to con- 
onuH with Mason wh* n he Joins the 101 
naneh. ii'/ordlng to a recent loiter from 
the drummer. 

o,\ •J McFarland and his wife went t<; 
III' I.''. close of their season with 
‘he Uabblt Ft>ot Minstrels. 

la'o Young, the elfrht-ye.vr-old come- 
o il.!’.'. brother. Siiiii. are featuring 
a bill that lnchide.s "KaglU-.e” Dave Wlb s 

lih tlio x.-w Orleans yirutters. Tin 
vm" nlc*d.v In Florida. Mrs. 
Alh.rta Wiles was oldlgtd to close and 
eiurn to her home in New Orleans t>> 

undergo treatment for her eyes. 

•‘^ Butler opened the winter seus«>ri 
I his Old Kentucky -Mlnslre s at Doth.in. 

Ain.' Deeendier 1. The .show will tour 
be smaller towns of Georgia nnd Florida. 

Nine v^eeks have b>>en booked. ''Happy” 
? handling Frozen Swis’ts. ''Kid” 

omith Is stage manager. Alberta Smith, 
George Will lams. Shaky O'Nell, rnnk 

Pennlck Lilian Brown. Joe Haley. Bob 
Ailllrr, Hilly Jo#* Wl.lianig, Hill 
Duiey, Al. Brown and Mr. Butler com¬ 
plete the la-rsoiinel. 

sri" bandmaster of the 
Virginia .Min.str.-is, was the guest of .Mr. 
and .Mrs. 1 miner, of Hou.ston. Tex,, for 
a time after the clos*- of the show. After 

vvith hi« wif*- and mother at 
V Ictoria th<' jirofessor will go to Austin. 
Where he will r>ut in the winter instruct¬ 
ing the K. of P. Band. 

"Georgia Red Hots" 

Jimmie Cox and his Georgia Red llotn 
^ntinue to work steadily over the T. O. 
B. A. 'Time. Sammy Graham, who has 
returned to his former position as man¬ 
ager of the company, udvUes that the 
bl^ovv is going strong and fast. 

Mine. Itoseita Brunnan, original Baby 
Cox, Hettle V. Snow. Lucile Snow, Ber- 
iijce Allen. Baby Love, Beulah Ewing and 
Jimmie Cox. the owner, with Graham, 
make u§ the combination. The show was 
at the Lyric Theater. New Orleans, week 
of December 8. 

Dudley Again Booking Howard 

S. H Dudley, Eastern manager of the 
T. O. B. A., and general manager of the 
Colored Actors' Union, has again assumed 
charge of the bookings for the Howard 
Theater. Washington. D C. Operations 
under the new arrangement began No¬ 
vember 24. when he placed Bessie Smith 
as an added attraction with Shuffle Along. 
then playing the house. 

December 1 he began placing the entire 
bill. His first program included the 
Gaines Brothers, Jenkins and Jenkins and 
Gertrude Struflin. The latter Is a white 

act. one of which will be offered on each 
V ' < k's bill. .Mr. Dudley has been to New 
York to i in.se iiegoliations for this feature 
of hi.s bills. 

Save for the whitd act the program 
will be r,f the u.sual T. O. B. A. standanl 
and vi'ith the same scale of prices that 
prevail.^ on the circu.t. Tabloid stiow.s 
will be Used at Intervals for the purpose 

of iiroviding a vari.ition of program. 
Benbow's Get Happy Company, with 
Queen Dora as an added attraction, w.is £re8*‘nted as the first tab. the week of 

•eccniber 8. 

Mfs. Wells Injufcd 

Mrs. Luella Wells, of the team of Wells 
and Wells, aerlalists with the Darktoten 
Jiaiaar Company, sustained a broken arm 
in a fall down a pair of stairs at her 
stopping place In Louisville, Ky. She 
wa.s first taken to the City Hospital and 
later reinovi’d to a private home, whi&e 
Mr. Well.s left her In ch.arge of Drs. La^- 
nior and Williams when the show moved 
to Cleveland. The accident occurred after 
the performance Tuesday, December 3, 
and Mr. Well.s advises that his wife will. 
In all probability, be unable to work for 
two months. The Allen Ftokes show 
will miss her greatly meanwhile. 

Negfo Opcfa Cast in Pfospcct 

George Gershwin, composer of musical 
comedies, and Carl Van Vechtin. a 
novelist and music critic, announce that 
they will collaborate In the writing of 
an American opera that will be staged by 
them with Negro artists. According t > 
a story from The A'eio York WorH 
Gerswin believes that the NeCTo can 
better interpret the Jazz spirit of America. 

Here and There Among the Folks 

Roland Hayes, tenor, was Initiated into 
the mysteries of Masonry bv a Boston 
Lodge of the Prince Hall affiliation. 

Ralph DeMund. doing a single singing 
act. is in the Oklahoma bouses for the 
holiday weeks. 

B. H. (Lowdown) Johnson la located 
now with the Louisiana Jazz Band under 
the direction of Frank Davis in Houston, 
Tex. 

The Brown and Murphy team and their 
band are now in the Midwest on the Or¬ 
pheum CirculL Ethel Hill, pianiste, is 
with the acL 

William Tucker, who spent the summer 
with the side-show band on the Sparks 
Cirrus, has rejoined Cassie and His Or¬ 
chestra at the Douglas Theater. Macon, 
Ga. 

Will Lane and a company of 10 people 
are playing Independent dates In Texas, 
aororiling to recent word from Will. 
Minnie Adams is to Join the company 
soon as leading lady. 

Harry Ford was one of the many who 
recently appeared on a blg-Ume vaude¬ 
ville bill presented ns the annual enter¬ 
tainment of the Royal League in Cleve¬ 
land. O. 

The Fairfax (Va.) Color* d Fair Asso¬ 
ciation has joined the national organiza¬ 
tion, advises N.atlonnl Secretary Henry 
Hartman, who has been III for a few 
weeks at his home In Rockville, Md. 

Cottrell J. Thomas has closed with the 
Brownlee Mobile Minstrels after a brief 
lour and gone to New Orleans, where he 
will begin booking a series of engage¬ 
ments in churches and clubs for bis magic 
acL 

Earl Dancer and Ethel Waters are 
consistently winning newspiyjer praise as 
they go over the Orpheum Circuit. They 
piny Mr. Dancer's home town, Los 
Angeles, during the holidays and his 

mother is preparing a number of social 
events in the honor of her sun dnd his 
partner. 

Prof. Wallace Woolfork with seven 
musicians and the Floyd Family Qu.artet 
recently played the Allen Chapel A. M. E. 
Church, Terre Haute, Ind., under the 
auspices of the American Woodmen. 
Camp No. 4. 

Percy Howell advises that there will 
be a new park opened near Norfolk, Va., 
early next spring by Col. Livingstone. 
Rosement will be the name of the resort 
and William ‘Thomas will be the manager, 
according to Percy. 

Wm. P. Sledge and a tabloid of 11 
people, including Eva Moore, Leonia 
Welsh, Mildred Mays, Eliza Thomas and 
Myrtle Sledge, are in their 12th week 
at the Palace Theater at Abita Springs. 
La. 

Sunday. Dec“mber 7. the management 
of the Royal Theater, Philadelphia, 
screened the House Behind the Cedars 
to an Invited audience. The book is by 
Charles W. Che.stnutt. Micheaux, who 
made the film, was present. 

‘‘Single** Herman Brown, James Grant. 
Jesse James. Miss Lovell. Aileen Breedon, 
Ola Carpenter and Miss Ernestine, who 
compose the Shuffle and Song Company, Clayed a week at the Lyric Theater, 

Amilton, O., late in November. 

Airship and Fobbles have closed tho 
season with the Virginia Minstrels and 
are preparing to tour the T. O. B. A. for 
the winter. They are contracted to join 
the side-show of Miller Bros.* 101 Ranch 
Wild West in the spring. 

Genevieve Toosweet has temporarily re¬ 
tired from the stage and is with her 
mother at Edna, Tex. The young ladv 
promises, however, to visit New York 
again with recording contracts in the 
near future. 

Frances Wallace has succeeded Miss 

aOHNNIE: HUDGINS 
now at the 

CLUB ALABAM. New York City, 
and his wife. 

MILDRED HUDGINS 
send Christmas greetings to all co-workers» in the profession, to 

nil the thuu.Hunds of friends and patrons whose encouragement h s 
supporter! us. and to the managers and agents who have made our 

successes possible. 

SHUFFLIN SAM CO. 
ciMcJ lb* mo-t plnoant ind maprrou* season In the hl'tory of this show Do.'em'ner 1 at North Little 
II.H'k. .\rk. Now omstilerlMii profwwitioDS fts tessoo of 1923. which will itsrt ear'.; In March. W.W'T 
Irii (ait-wurklnii Cltorua Uitls one rast-<>ttT>ptnz Slnainf and Dancing Team, four flrst-class CmedUns 
who rtu oold down First sud Sevsnd Chskt a ftrst-eltas Sister Team. Musicians on all Inairumtnts. 
Ajjress HARRY HUNT. P. 0- Bw 161. North Little Reck. Aril. 

I> 8—Pare tot sale one Prlrllezo Csr. 66 feet lone, ettet wheels and sU’Si piatform. Will pus all 
M. C. B. KMUireiBeBts. Will sail cbeapi. Csib oc teias. 

Jones as a teammate w.th “Happy” Win- 
hu.sh. Dtceniht-r 1 the new t> am joined 
the Dad Jame.s Company at tJri rnvtil. . 
N. C. Week of IKcembcr 8 the show 
oiien.d at the Lafayette Theater. Wiii- 
sion-Saleiii, N. C. 

Fred Weston, traveling with the Shuffh 
Along Company in a business eapucitv. 
sends many clippings that indicate tli. 
George Wintz attraction has betn hitting 
the folks in Virginia Very favorably Th. 
show will play New York around tho 
holidays. 

E. H. Rucker writes from Havana. Fla., 
that he in breaking in a 14-peopie tabloid 
for the T. O. B. A. Time. And to break 
the surprising news. "Boot-s” Allen is in 
that city and d ring fine. The Page has 
long been woinltring ab ait “Boots”. 
Here’s hello to "Boot.s” from another 
one "from behind Dad Love’s stove” and 
the old Pekin. 

S. H. Gray’s new show. The Record 
Breakers, featuring Virginia Li.ston. with 
Ninah Scott as comedian, opened on the 
T. O. B. A. Time .at the Hijipodrome 
Theater, Richmond, Va.. December 16 to a 
packed houre and a big week's business. 
Henrietta Lecgett, Hazel Springer, Ger¬ 
trude Scott. May Ander.son, Rose Small 

(Continued on page 103) 

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND? 

A card of the type listed below will 

cost $2 per insertioo in adrance. 

rtwmrt of addreu. ate., always permiaaible. 
Address Manacer. CTa'tIfled Ada. 23 Opera 
riace. Cine onati, statine that the copy la 
for JACKSON'S PAGE LIST. 

A YULETIDE RESPECT TO ALL. 

“GANG" JINES and JACQUELINE 
DVo DIXIE SURPRISBtL iHraetloa E:trl Taylor 
Offica.. MILES l.N'QALLS. llapraasotatlra. 

DESDUNES BAND 
DAN OESOUNES. Diractar. Avallabit tar Fairs, 
Concarts, Barbara aaS P^rsSaa. WILLIAM 
LEWIS, Mgr. 2927 Na '38tll SL. Omaha. Neo. 

.You Don’t Have To Play Percentage 
AT THE ^ 

Booker Washington Theatre 
IN 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 
If you’ve got a SHOW, I’ll BUT IT! 
Just as I’ve been doing 10 years On 
the same corner. Communicate with 

C. H. TURPIN, 
Booking In connection with T. O. B. A. 

Colored Musicians Wanted 
FOR 

SHUFFLE ALONG 
Immatliale ensairmanl. STRINO B.VSS. TR03f- 

BU.NX. PIANO. Utlier UuolcUna. 
nvita, wire WALTER DlR»I?U. Manaarr. 

gtaitiiz fowrst !>ilar>-. Pay your own hotela. Re¬ 
mit Theatre. UaPimore, Md. weak Dec. IS; La¬ 
fayette Theatre, New Turk City, two waaka. Dae. 
2J and 29. 

WANTED 

Acts, Tabs, Road Shows 
Send lA your open tiaa to 

Palace Theatre, St. Louis, Mo. 
Addr. JACK SHANFIXD, formerly of Grand. Chlca<« 

Acts and Managers 
ramnumicato with THEATRE OWNERS’ BOOKINO 
ASSOCrATION for aU nuttera tReatrtcal (Colored) 
Ufflcaa. 413 Voluntoar Butldtni. Outtanooca, twij 

DOUGLASS HOTEL 
C. H DOl’QLAPS. ProorletoT Theatrli-al TT I 
iiuartara, 31 rounu. siaam heaU Beasofa-a 
ra!M. 361 Braodieay, Macon, Georgia. 

AT LIBERH, BUCKWHEAT STRINGER 
I’rodufiii* Comedian and L'*’ ^ t M.a aflai De- 
rrm'iT 27. Pr-fer *>!'.!.• :.rr t company. 
A.klresa care Blllhoarl c. Cm :ria»lh_OhV;;_ 

Visit Robinson’s Restaurant 
For Home C’. ke»t \Iea!- > ir'-l -Ml Ibkiri. 171 W- 
I3ltt St.. Nf. Yerk. Faraiwly Scalliera'a._ 

tAf A m T C n C'Olorw) People in all Ilnao. 
W AN I C. U 1,,; Jlunlril Tab. Sh.iw play¬ 
ing Sfvr Er.;1anL M J MZANBY. 230 TTtmoOt 
at., Boatoo. XUaiAdiuaetU. 
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FARM OUTLOOK BEST SINCE 1920 
I. f*.—Friedrich Heinrich Alexander 

von Humboldt was a celebrated tlerm.Tii 
ficlentint and author. It was In the 19th 
century that he traveled widely In South 
America. Mexico and Asia. He died in 
IKa'J. 

American agriculture, on the whole, occupies the best position 
it has held since 1920, but much further recovery is required to 
bring it back to its pre-war condition, the .\gricultural Department 

informed President Coolidge in its annual report. 
“Prospects arc that the gross income from agncultural production 

for the crop vear 1924-’25 mav reach approximately $12,000,01lO.OlXI, com¬ 
pared with $11,500,000,000 iii 1923-’24 and $9.550.0(X).000 in 1921-’22.” 
said the report. favorable readjustment has taken place in price 
ratios between agriculture and industry. While the purchasing power 
of farm products is 18 per cent below the pre-war level, it is 16 per 
cent above the index for May, 1921, when the depression was in its 
worst period. This year’s harvest was the finest in five years. Tho 
not the greatest in volume of products, it was the best balanced and 
represented the best income. 

“Yet it would be a mistake to conclude that the American farmer is 
done with the troubles of the depression period. If the readjustment 
is left to blind economic forces it will be many years before that can 
be said, .\ltho farm commodity price levels are headed toward a 
better position, they have still a large gain to make before agricultural 
products will be on a parity with other products. This means that 
agriculture is lalxiring under a heavy disadvantage. 

“The improvement that has taken place has not yet lasted long 
enough to produce any marked betterment in the finances of the farmer. 
As a matter of fact, the suffering of many farmers is perhaps as 
intense today as it was in the first years of the depression period, 
because the effects of the depression are cumulative. Present favorable 
possibilities will have to be turned into realities before it fairly can 
be said that agriculture again is enjoying normal prosperity. Never¬ 
theless the showing of 1924 brings prosperity nearer.” 

Tho the crop story of 1924 spells improvement to agriculture as 
a whole, the improvement will not be shared by all sections of the 
farm population, it was pointed out. Grain producers may earn ap- 
proxirrjately $300,000,(XX) more than last year, but of this the wheat 
growers stand to gain by far the greater share. Com growers will 
have less to sell this year and as a whole the com belt must look 
for increased returns from higher hog prices. The large cotton crop 
should enable the South to hold its relatively satisfactory position. 
Dairying continues to increase, hut heavier marketing may not result 
in a greater income. There is no certain prospect of increased income 
from cattle and sheep production. 

“In the main it may be said that the year will bring increased 
income to the surplus-producing region.s, to the corn belt, and pos¬ 
sibly to the cotton States,” the report continued. 

The outstanding event in the agriculural history of 1924 has been 
the wheat situation, the report said. Apparent surpluses of bread 
grains have been much reduced, and the world's crop promises to be 
l^ctween 300,000,000 and 350,000,000 bushels below that of last year. 
The demand for wheat from the United States should be stronger 
than it was last year. While the wheat situation has greatly improved, 
it has not yet reached a point where farmers should think no further 
readjustments are necessary. It would Ite a mistake to suppose that 
the wheat acreage again may be expanded with the expectation of 
high prices. The outlook for cotton is promising. 

The live-stock industry is on a firmer foundation than at any time 
since the price collapse of 1919 and 1920, the report further said. 

Jj popularity of singing fes 
■ •-■ . ■ - —fj country has always l>eer 

______ these arc now rivaled it 

in this manner annually, whereas if a 25 years and I have found that the festivals presente 
public defender could l)e hired by the actor never complains if overtime is companies. 
County Commissioners at a substantial necessary occasionally. I realize, too. -rx i • 
yearly salary it would be considerablv that it may happen. Emergencies w ill "'8 Chtcagi 
less expensive to the county, even with arise which make long hours necessary, ■ttnnscment men is now 
an assistant for the defender. The de- Hut some producers have iK’en working much g<x)d was acc 

, , , fender and the assistant, he declares, their jieople long hours merely to com- M»«, 
X vocate^ of me public-defender sys- vvould have nothing else, to occupy their plete a picture in recor«l-bre.iking lime. ^ * Deal 

tem than The Billboard, as our attention and the assistant could lie as- “The actor gets no overtime for this 
readers well know. signed to criminal cases in Police Court, and, as a rule, he is good-natured. Hut 

For years and years our columns, to gy this method the defender could fol- conditions of late, judging from com- ionK*'tlriir*th«''**a«terVy* j" 
a great extent, have been used in that ^ from its beginning until it plaints I have heard, sh ow that his good northfaxt corntT of Itroadi 
direction. reached a trial liefore a jury in the nature is lieing sadly abused. It is the r\'^V!,.V.„u«»v'oyr til'll 

.And with apparent good resets. Common Pleas Court. ' spirit of our association that there shall lo wat l.8»n inopio. 
It 1! granfymg to note that the _ bo fair play to evoryWy conncctcl - 

has now lieen put into practice in the j f with the industry 'Tin rala.o Then or. I. 
Police Court, Cincinnati, and more JOSEPH M. SCHENCK, president of lustr). ^ own.d hy J. I». I.lixlsty 
gratifying is the fact that it has proven J the .Association of .Motion Picture “We do not want any dissatisfaction, formally op. ned l>.-f. riih. r 
quite a success in the week or so that Pre>duccrs, has won a warm spcA in The actor is the working partner of the on ihe“Vla*nI«'and on.^^' 
it has been in operation. It is a system, the heart of the motion picture actor director and the producer and wc want of lia kind In West Texi 
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him to be happy, prosperous ami con- 
tviiicd. We pay him well and it In 
our desire always to treat him right. 
We do not want the association to be 
blamed for the sins of those producers 
and directors who, with a wrong view- 
jioint of the ultimate result, insist on 
working their people 16 or 18 hours 
a day. 

“.An actor cannot give the best that 
is in him if he is compelled to work 
long hours. .As I have said, then arc 
cases of emergency, but I never heard 
of an actor complaining about working 
overtime when an emergency arises. 
Our organization will not stand for this 
‘railroading’. 

“Nor do wc want the actor to go 
around with a chip on his shoulder be¬ 
cause of a real or fancied grievance. 
Wc want to know about overtime and 
also of any other abuses. The fancied 
grievances we can prove to be what 
they are. The real ones we can and 
will correct. 

"We need the actor. He is the back¬ 
bone of the business. We want to 
correct every injustice which lies within 
our power. If producers want to save 
money let them economize somewhere 
else and not try it on the actor." 

The annual agricultural appropriation 
hill, as rep<irted to the House, calls for 
$.'<0,()00.000 for road construction, avail¬ 
able for expenditure during the coming 
fiscal year. 

Experience has taught Harry Walker, 
who operates one of the biggest cabaret 
liooking agencies in the East, that the 
success of a supper club docs not de¬ 
pend upon the sale of liquor. In fact, a 
land-office bu.siness is licing done by 
liquorless chibs, says Mr. Walker, who 
recently m.ade .a tour of inspection of 
various night-Iifc resorts. .Another ar¬ 
gument in favor of prohibition. 
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Producing Amateur Plays With Imagination 

A Few Practical Hints 

By Barrett H. Clark 

Aathoi of "How To Froduft Amateur Play$". "European Thtoritt ot the Drama'\ 
Study of the Modern Drama", Etc.) 

primitive setting far more effectively than 
a bad play; The Ooda of the .Mountain 
againKt Stuart Walker’s suggestive scene 
is actually a better play than if it were 
mounted by a dozen archeologists. 
Rostand said that the costumes of the 
characters in The Romanrers might be 
an>'thing at all “provided they are 
pretty." 

Now, In the first act of Daddy Long- 
Lrga the only absolutely essential furni¬ 
ture required is four or<linary wooden 
tables (with benches) and a cupboard. 
Windows are Indicated, but It Is not 
essential that they be seen. A porch Is 

"A supposed to be seen off left, but this view 
may safely be left to the imagination of 
the audience. One screen is now set to 
the left, two sections at right angles to 
the audience and the other parallel to the 

'N'SIDKR for a moment the word for granted when the actors spoke of it, right Is 
f’l'iu. it has several meanings, but and a “room in the Ralace" was assumed '**‘'^**®o simply by a Kap between the 

- ... • screen and the curtain. The 
•ft n pccond Screen is set opposite the first and 
audlenco w?.* exactly the same relative i>osition. 
■ The third, of which only one section only 

(possibly two. If space permits) is needed. 
Is set In the center of the imaginary back 
wall between the upper ends of the other 
two. allowing one gap to the right and 
another to the left. In front of this 
screen stands the cupboard. 

The second act, “a college study”, re¬ 
quires three doors and three windows. 
The walls are here suggested precisely 
as in act one, three gaps being left for 
the entrances. Thru the windows, which 

fenis io es.Hential a i««rt of our being, therefore directed upim the problem of ente^'wi" are* 8upTOsed**to^^<K)k *out **ov^er 
JO few of us ever suiceed. de\Isiiig the simplest sort of .setting for as 
The dr.ima. whatever else It may be. Is many kinds of plays as pos.sible. Of 

r n-.y. __ 
^ think of It first In reference to a to c.jhti up before the eyes of the specta 
theatrleiil p«rformancn. It means some- tors when the plot demanded 
thing that IS acted, assumed, pretend <1 scene. The Klisabethan at 
_in short. pla>> d. simply pret. nding : “Tell us.” they would 

>;,in» of us is so old as to have for- say. “wtiere you want us to be and go 
pottm what is doubtless the most fa.-*11- ahead w ith the show.” When Julia .Mar- 
nating jiait of his chlldhiH>d. the time lowe plays Olivia with five tons of scenery 
when play consisted of acting a part, she Is as a matter of fact a less effective 
ind'td a whole world of parts. The actress than if she were content to play 
child w lio gathers his companions to- the entire piece before a curtain, 
ifetlier and starts the game of Let’s It is possible to produce almost any 

is a born acu>r and stage man- play with no artificial background at all. 
Sger as wt 11. .\s a matter of fact we There must, however, be aome sort of 
sre all actors and many of us spenu our b.u kground, simply because there is no 
lives trying to cast oiT the pjcteiise that such Jhing^as nothing. Our efforts are, 
seems 
the 

The drama, wtiatevcr else it may l>e. is many Kinus ol plays as possloie. ui ew-.. <.0... "_1.. 
an everlastingly human ncccM.,uy. and course, there are certain pLys that re- ifpu*t‘rnt*’hackerniind*’nf *cinYh 
h. wev. r much the tragedy of llamirt. quire “real ’walls and doors and windows Jlrds^of burlan as It^Vs to see ^th^ 
let us say. difr< rs from the game of and a large as.sortment of furniture and in-* <• no*iJLa ***..Vi* 
playing w ild Indians in the backyard “props”. For instance. In George Broad- feMlonal scene ^afnter*^ and orobahlv^far 
they are iMSically. both of them. cr*.a- hur-t .s Bought and Paid For a man ea^^ier Oils ^ason fhe^wMndrfwl^m^i^ 
tions of the human animahs In response breaks d. wn a door. and. granted that indeed be omitteT or rather ml^n for 
to the same ln.M inctlx e d. sire to pr.^end this scene must actually be presented on ‘"rented in an Imagimarv backerou^^^^ I 

It IS obxious. I hoi*e. that a perform- the stage, we must therefore have some- fupgp,? this sceJ^^ be set 
snee of Hamht In a theater i.-* Just ss thing tliat Kicks and sounds like a real ia'foilows- ^ 
much a jireti 11. c to an adult audience as door. 
playing Indians is to a youngster of five. However, most so-called “Interiors” 
prooat'ly much more s<'. At least I must c.an be staged either against a curtain 
confess that no Hamlet I have ever seen background i f burlap or velvet or similar 
was as ’ri-ar' to me ns I was to myself material suspend'd from above, or with 
at the age of five In the role of an Indi in screens. L-1 us first consider the / “ | 
chief, for whereas Sir Johnston F ib s- acre* ns. Three screens, at least seven I I 
Robertson and Walter H.impden are for fc. t high, .solidly constructed on a wooden * • 
three hours at best slmt>Iy actors of ih * fiamcwoik and covered with burlap, made * ^ F* 
20th century. I was able to persuade in three folding sections, will be found to t | I 
myself that 1 W.SS not-^altogether a Ooy be sufficient to set hundreds of different I I I 
In modern AmerK-.a; Black Hawk was interiors. ’Four screens are better, but we | I I 
much clo.ser to me then th.in Hamlet shall, for the sake of economy, base our A1 L I 
to now. It makes no difference that the little experiments on the assumption th.it | 
distinguished actors I refer to wore the there are only three. One side of each ' Q 
best costumes that money could buy. or screen may be of undyed material, ♦he Curtain Lin* 
that the settings against which they other of red or dark green. These screens,-— —- 
play.d were both beautiful and suificiently s. t for an ordinary interior with an en- / 
accurate, or tliat they read the lines trance at the back, are illustrated as 
with sympathy and understanding; my follows: 
own equipment comprlsctl a few feathers 

B 

and a pair of near moccasins and my 
scenery was a well-trlmm* d lawn, my 
pretending was. to me. mui h better than 
that cf .•■k lied actors and si-ene painters. 
Now the moral of tho.se preliminary le- 
matks Is simply this ; That tile amateur 
should endeavor to forget the profes¬ 
sional stave, to allow himself, so far ns 
pcss.ble. to adopt the child's viewpoint. 
It to tint the amateur's business to b< come 

a prof-.sMonal; he Is not to lie iiidg. d 
according to professional ;d.indaras. If 
he w ulil get the best out of the theater 

Look for a moment at this diagram. 
A dcsir is needed to the right, windows 
up center and two doors left, one down 
stage and one up stage. But half way 
down left is a desk. Four screens would 
help here, but we must use a little 
ingenuity and make three serve our 
purpose. The first (A), of which but 
two sections are used (the other is folded 
back or simply left at right angles), is 
set down stage right from the curtain 
line up to D. which is a door—here Just 
a gap. The screen B has one section 
continuing the right wall up stage to 
the point where the back wall begins, and 

- the other two extending to E. a gap left 
he will see to it that the player, the man- t^vo other entrances may< be arranged to suggest a window. In the original 
■K* r, the director, and the iiu<li> n< e lo<ik bv pl.actng the screens about two feet production of this play there were a 
ujH'n 1 very iil.iy produced as a child u|, stage, leaving that space between the desk, a bureau and a tea table extending 
lix'k.s «iH>n his toys. This Implies no curtain line of the stage and the lowest along the back wall under the window, 
disr..'ji*ct toward the theater; to my part of the screens facing down stage, and a sofa in the corner to the left. The 
think.ng it in iilk'S ti*e highest ferm of The screens, bv changing their position lower 
rrip«ct. which is frank 
•V-.iieiirs are exercising an incalculable 
in:li.. nee thruout this coiintrv. for thev 
are I-arning to nsaert their right to self- 
• xpr---iion; they di*em it worth while 
to I'lay and to enjo.v ihemselvs as 
children d'-. If there was more of this 
Joy on our professional stage our thea¬ 
ter Would be a more genuine and a more 
enJo\:.i,i, Institution. 

oltho the amateur la exceptionally 
fottuiiate In being able to choose what 
Play bo likes r.ither than wall until a 
Rro..(Iu:iy manager **>nda him wbal wMI 
P.'v he aplwurs only t<M> often to rtatnl 
rooted In tli« belief that plays must b • 
mounted In one particular wav .ind 
unles.s they c.m be set. mnnagid and 
mounted In that way they ought not to be 
producid at all. In oth« r wonl.*. dt spite 
the siicccHsful exivrlments m Utile 
the.stors (and on Bt-o.idway as wall) 
there are only too many of us who Ndleve 
that Sli ikc.s|H-are cannot be mounted 
exc, |if |,y using the half d >*en absurd 
"rrali.stlc” ts that are now molderlng 
In the I'pera house of M.iln street. It 
rarely occurs to us that tlieao "re.ilistlc” 
Sets are almost invarlahlv nntlrenli.stlc. 
but the convention has become deeply 
rooted. 

Recall once more the hack lot and the 
gnt’ie of Indians, or Imagine the old 
attic where you cut out paper dolls, was 
It necessary to set the stage In the one 
case with S' forest of trees and In the 
other with feal oollhouses? Not at nil. 
the b.u k lot iron a wllderresa and the 
scaplwvx a real house. Notsfor .s moment 
did we d'-celve ourselves bv thinking th.it 
the riothes pole was a wl'derness or the 
b' X n house, hut thev were sufficient In 
th' game of Ltt'a Pieirnd. 

. .. . , _ part of this gap can be covered 
enjovtuent. nod folding back one or more se<-tlons. either by the sofa, the bureau or the 

in suggest a room of almost any shape 
Here Is one variation; 

It will be seen, naturally, that these 
screens do not rrprrarnt o 
r«H>m. There is. fer Instance 
and instead of a iK or tli< re is simply a 
gap hut (excei>t In cases such as 1 have 
alreadv r< ferred to) that is all that Is 
ne»-ded’ l*<>es It make any difference to 
the audience whether James enters thru 
a real d"<ff Th«- Inus'rtant point is that 

desk. Behind the gap, between 'It and 
the back of the stage, there must be 
some sort of hangings, burlap or the like, 
merely to cover whatever the back cf 
the stage happens to be. 

And there we have our window. It 
sounds simple, possibly a little too simple. 
But I ask you to forget the professional 
stage and try the experiment; It is not 
a theory, it has been tried out by- 
thousands of amateurs (and some pro¬ 
fessionals). Let us now continue: The 
Screen C is set opposite B, in the same 
relative iHisltlon. The problem now is 
to make two entrances and yet avoid 
using a fourth screen. Place the de-k 
below the lower end of C, allowing a 

itnifafr a sufficiently wide gap to form the entrance 
no celling, k. Below the de.^k is another gap (G). 

between the lower end of the desk and 
the curtain line. 

.Act three calls for one door right, a 
window up center, another door up left 
and the fast few steps of a flight of 
stairs. Here everything is plain sail- 

he enters. ” door' until we come to the stairs. Tlie first 
thru a gap as he i^n thru a \\o» d n doo consider is whether the stairs 

A play, ^ ‘ he es.sentlal: people ascend and descend, 
requires four hv chnnv must we are them doing so? In some 
produced With one set of wre^s by chang^^ essential to have stairs, but 
Ing ""‘Ji nrnna. ** here We therefore leave a gap and 
different furniture and different props. entrance from the stairs. 

■The last act has only one entrance and 

^OW TFRN. S^^if-edln"^^"? part o^hrAlf t o? ^ 

“irXnmrVoiL" ^at*of acf tw^^^ 'll" 
colK’ce stiidv”. that of act threa "a 
sitting n»om”. and of .ict four ”a library", 
«»nr three v. ic ns are not only sutfiolent 
for all these Interiors, but are. If ar- 
nnctd with a little taste and Ingenuity. 
llketv to enable the auditors to think ^ „ ... WITI'M Vtnht was more ct the jdav than they would If their two d<'ors and a window. Here again the 

'll. . Shakespeare s lffh .Monf was , ,, .J.,. distracted by a multitude window Is not es.sentlal and may be sng- 
! • 'IT "f d?t'.IN that h.ave very little to do wi*h gested as in Daddy Lonn-Lega. The 

nnV * nothing '*n the stage to a giMvd'plav will, in anv ae«-ond act offers a slight difficulty Inas- 
>'.rK;u".^.cTn:r!'''”A«!; "^^^^^^ l^r-nKmeVge from th..lWlest and mo.t much a. four entranco. ar* Indlcatad. 

to see the characters on the stairs, and 
we therefore leave merely a gap. 

The Charm School can be set on th* 
same principle. There are three different 
scenes, two Interiors and one exterior. 
The first act Is an ordinary room with 

Up right is an ordinary door, but Just 
above it. in the back wall. Is a "small 
arch with a few steps.” The steps are 
not ncces.sary, but the entrance is. 
Besides these two is another up stage left 
and a fourth down stage left. With only 
three screens it will be necessary to com¬ 
bine the "small arch” with the door up 
right, leaving a fairly large gap in the 
ui>per right-hand corner of the slag* , and 
then to assume that any actor entering 
from the down-stage part of this corner 
gap is entering from the door to the 
right and from the up stage part as from 
the arch. A chair or small sofa might 
separate the imaginary doors. 

The first scene of the third act (which, 
according to the author, may be omitted) 
is laid at midnight "on the road”. This 
is a road thru the woods, and on the 
stage is shown “the top of a bi^gy.” One 
way to play this scene is to turn off all 
the "regular” lights and direct one small 
spotlight on the buggy. Of course, to 
find a suitable substitute for the buggy Is 
not hard; a wooden framework may b*; 
constructed, over which painted paper or 
canvas Is stretched; on the other hand. 
I am inclined to think the best way of 
suggesting the scene is to darken the 
stage completely and then to set two 
bicycle lamps securely on the top of a 
box, allowing merely these two eyes to 
"represent" the buggy. Is this the only 
way in which the scene can be set 
simply? Not at all; my purpose here, as 
thruout, is merely to suggest what can 
be done. Ingenuity and patience and 
continual experiment will reveal many 
more possibilities than I can describe in 
this short paper. 

To the Ladiea offers In one scene an 
Interesting little problem. The first scene, 
an ordinary interior, fades almost at 
once Into the middle section” of the 
speaker’s table at a banquet. What l.s 
seen of this table must be long enough to 
permit about 10 people to be seated. 
How are we to avoid a long wait between 
scenes? The table, which should be set 
beforehand and can be Improvised by 
using a board dr two supported by boxes. 
Is placed on the stage Immediately after 
the preceding “curtain” or In the dark¬ 
ness If no curtain Is used. Since theri* 
is no moving about during the scene and 
all the characters remain either seated 
or simply rise to make a speech, the rest 
of the stage may remain dark, only the 
upper part of the table with the speakers 
being illuminated. This can be done 
either from the side of the stage or from 
the rear of the balL The background l.s 
supplied by one or two screens set 
parallel to the table. 

This is all easy enough, but I have 
witnessed such scenes ruined by an at¬ 
tempt to construct a dining room with all 
the useless accessories. What is Im¬ 
portant here is the speeches, and we offer 
In the scene Just described a mlnimuiti 
of background in order to secure a 
maximum of the right sort of dramatic 
effect. 

But, It will surely be a.sked, what be¬ 
comes of the atmosphere In plays where 
the dramatist is at pains to describe a 
Iiarticular sort of Interior which happens 
to be an integral part of the play—an 
old baronial hall, for instance? In the 
first act of TillxA of Bloomabury the 
dramatist describes an imposing Gothic 
chamber with stained-glass windows, 
elegantly carved doorways, broad winding 
stairs and the like. 

Well—ANY attempt to reproduce such 
a room is bound to fall short of the 
effect produced by ^he original, and the 
curious thing is that the greater the 
effort to do so the more apparent does 
the failure become. Hence It will. I am 
sure, be found that the setting of a 
scene of this sort should be even simpler 
that that fur an ordinary Interior of a 
Harlem flat, BECAUSE when you play 
before unadorned screens or hangings and 
ask the auditors to pretend that the 
screens or hangings are the baronial halls 
of Sir So-and-So whose ancestors fought 
at Agincourt the auditors are willing and 
able to enter Into the spirit of the game, 
but If you try to foist upon them what 
l.s obviously an imitation of Gothic win¬ 
dows you only tempt them to Judge 
the success of the effort. If it Is (rela¬ 
tively) good they will very likely be 
thinking too much of the clever Imita¬ 
tion and forget play and players alike. 

Tilly, therefore. Is more effectively pro¬ 
duced with bare screens or curtains, with 
perhaps one or two “props” (like a 
shield or a piece of Gothic furniture), 
than with all the trappings that can be 
bought at a dozen second-hand shops. 

IHA\’^ mentioned curtains and hnne- 
Ings. Hangings made of burlai> plu-:i 
or other material, and arranged in 

semicircular form round the back of t i-- 
stage have been found to suit the rtj 
qulrements of classic and peHod i)Ia' I 
Shakespeare. Moliere and the Greeks ar 
especially effective against such back¬ 
grounds. I have seen the same curtains, 
with the same lights, used on the same 
stage for four different Shakespeare pro¬ 
ductions, two Greek plays and The Doctor 
in Spite of Himarlf. Variety In each case 
was Introduced by .a change of furniture: 
the Greek productions were dlfferentlateO. 
swnicallv. from the others by the use of 
a single' white wooden bench. Ro.stand s 
The Rnmanrera requires In addition to 
the curtains simply a wall and two or 
three benches -A decorative feature of 
this plav (and this applies to most out- 
of-door scenes) may be added by UK 

(CoNtinued on page 55) 
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Canadian Exchanges 
of Two Firms Merge 

First National'Educational Move 
Seen as Forerunner of Others 

in United States 

Drop in Number of 
Amusement Places 

IT STRIKES ME 
ALIj exhibitors do not agree as to the value of the Uniform Exhibition 

Contract, which has now been in operation for over two years, and wliich 

was jointly formulated by representatives of exhibitors and distributors. 

There are some theater owners who contend that the power the contract {jives to 

exchanges for the enforcing of arbitration decisions is too extensive. Below is a 

letter received this week which raises the ,guestion of the value of the contract to 

exhibitors. It is froiii Mr. G. Carey, of Wynne, Ark., and I am taking the liberty 

of publishing it and answering it in The Billboard's columns: 

“Dear Sir—I feel from reading your page in The Billboard every week that 

you are about the only friend the exhibitor hits. I want to get your opinion on 

the Uniform Contract, that we have'to sign or stay out of business. Can they 

get by a court of equity when one exchange prefers charges and the Film Board 

asks all other exchanges to hold up service even tho paid for, unless the exhibitor 

puts up further deposits? 

“How dojhey get by the Anti-Trust Act? Is it obligatory on all exchanges to 

cut an exhibitor’s rervlce off when Just one exchange prefers charges, or is it merely 

optional? Hasn’t the M. P. T. O. A. power enough to get a contract whereby the 

exchanges cannot boycott an exhibitor Just because one exchange is aggrieved? 

It seems that these contracts could be handled by legislative acts in each State; 

that is, to the extent that a breach with one exchange would not be a breach with 

all, at least preventing the disinterested(?) exchanges from breaking theirs, as 

they now do.’’ 

2,332 Fewer in Country Now 
Than in 1922—Decrease 

Mainly Among Picture 
Theaters 

Toronto, Ont., Dec. 12.—The latest 
development in the picture industry’s 
trend toward mergers is the combination 
in Canada of the exchange systems of 
First National Pictures. Inc., and the 
Educational films. These two concemi 
are now distributing thru six exchanges, 
whereas formerly First National nniin- 
tained six of its own and Educational 
operated five. 

The exchanges now operating are those 
which arc considered the bt-st ds to loca¬ 
tion and equipment out of the total of 11. 
The merger provides only for the physical 
handling of both companies’ films, each 
concern continuing to handle its own 
selling. 

Educational in Canada not only handles 
the short-subject product it produces, such 
as comedies and its nows weekly. Kint>~ 
grams, but al.'^o distributed Uie features 
of the Film Booking Ullices of America 
and the Producers’ Distributing Corpora¬ 
tion. It also releases a number of the 
productions of Ideal Filn^, Ltd., of Eng¬ 
land. 

Washington, Dec. 13. — Following up 
the story published in the last issue of 
The Billboard (page 27), the annual re¬ 
port of the Internal Revenue Department 
shows that 21,8^7 places of amusement 
filed reports in 1924, a decrease of 2,332 
since 1922, The terra amusement places 
covers theaters of all kind.<<, concert halD 
and parks, but it is considerel that the 
greater jiart of the decrease is in motion 
picture theaters, the tendency during the 
last few years being to build larger 
theaters, one of which may replace two 
or three smaller ones. 

In 1922 taxes were paid by 24.229 
places. In 1923 a total of 23,073 returns 
were filed. In some states there are more 
theaters now than in 1922. such as 
Alabama, which had 188 in 1922 and has 
247 now, an Increase of 88; Idaho, which 
had 153 in 1922 and has 456 now, an 
increase of 303, and Louisiana, whicii 
had 263 in 1922 and now has 461. 

The more thickly populated States, 
however, generally show a considerable 
falling off in the number of amusement 
places. California, for instance, had 

I am exceedingly glacpthat Mr. Carey’s letter gives me an opportunity to get 

the Uniform Contract out in the open again for an airing. Several week.s ago I 

was the recipient of a long, half-comprehensible diatribe against the Contract from 

an important Mid-West theater owner which was a copy of a letter sent to Will 

Hays. This exhibitor, however, did not see fit to extend to me permission to pub¬ 

lish it or comment upon it, so I have been w^qing an opportunity such as Mr. Carey’s 

letter affords. 

In the first place, the question of the legality of illegality of Hhe clause in the 

contract w' ich provides that the exhibitor not abiding by the decl.slon of an ar¬ 

bitration board be caused to put up a $250 deposit with each exchange serving 

him has never been tested out in the courts?. 

New York, Dec. 13.—In connection with 
the merger in Canada of the exchanges 
of First National and Educational, it is 
reported that this will be followed by 
similar moves in the I’nlted States. The 
con.bining of exchanges is recognized as 
an Important economic move and a num¬ 
ber of important national distributors are 
now engaged in negotiations, which will 
be announced soon. 

Cohen and O'Toole Int*! 
Film Congress Officers Drop in Broadway Business 

It is the opinion of legal experts, | 

however, that this can no more be called a conspiracy in violation of the Anti- 

Trust Acts than any all'ance of business men for the purpose of credit prote^ctlon. 

Credit is the base, the foundation of the entire bu.'iness structure. Conc>-rn8 in 1 
the same line of business must protect themselves again.st the customer who orders 

goods from one of their number, does not pay his blll.s, and then does the same with 

another. In the same way, by exchanging information, they are enabled to know 

if a man in a business is worthy of being given a line of credit. In the picture 

business, however, there is no tangible merchandise sold. Good’will, or service, 

perhaps, are the only names that can be applied to the commodity sold. If an 

exhibitor contracts for this service and does not live up to his agreement the ex¬ 

change has no speedy way of obtaining Justice, for it cannot hold up the rentals 

of its product, as the value of a picture decreases with time. • 

The Contract’s provision for arbitration of disputes works both ways. It 
gives the exchange the protection it must have, and it gives the, exhibitor the same 
protection. Last year, for In.stance, the Goldwyn company, in Connecticut, re¬ 
fused to abide by the decision of an arbitration board in a case involving less than 
$1,000. As a result of this it lost over $50,000 worth of business, for the Contract 
provides that In-such a case the exchange forfeits its right to arbitration, which 
is exceeding valuable to it, and th.at any and all exhibitors in the territory can 
cancel their own contracts with the exchange. 

While the individual exch.mge is not cfimp< llt d to force an exhibitor to put up a 
deposit w’hen that exhibitor refuses to abide by a decision of the arbitration board, 
any more than every exhibitor is comi>elled to cancel his contract when the situ.a- 
tlon is reversed, yet the exchange does so for his own protection. A cu.stomer who 
does not live up to the credit rule of the contract, who refuses to abide by an ar¬ 
bitrated decision, is a poor risk. It must be rememln-red that, even if the ex¬ 
hibitor has paid for his pictures from an exchange, the rental price of a film is 
nowhere near the value of the developed film itself, and the exchange mu.st be 
protected by a cash deposit when that custfimer’s credit standing has been Impaired. 

Mr. Carey’s question as to the power of the M. P. T. O. A, to get a contract 
which would not permit this ’’boycott” is something that should be taken up direct 
with the officers of the M. P. T. O. A. For my part, I consider that organization 
to be a very weak and fragile affair, and mainly Is-cause the country’s exhibitors 
have not seen fit to make it a real power. You cannot get out of a thing more than 

past president of the Motion Picture 
Theater Owners of America, and Michael 
J. O’Toole, now president, have been 
named honorary vice-presidents of the 
International Film Congress, which is to 
be held in London during the latter i)art 
of January. 1925. The film congress is 
6upp<jrted by the Incorporat'd Association 
of Kinematograph Manufacturers, the 
Klnematograph Renters’ Society of Great 
Britain and Ireland and the League of 
Nations’ Union. 

Among its honorary vice-presidents are 
the Countess of Limerick, the Countess 
and Earl of Denbigh, the Earl of Birken¬ 
head, the Viscountess Astor, Sir William 
Jury, Sir Walter de Frece, T. P. O’Connor, 
J. C. Graham, Carl Laemmlc, James V. 
Bryson and many other important film 
^ ■ pie. 
A In a letter accepting the honor tendered 
■9' . Colien wrote: 
^ “In accepting the honor I do so with 
the hope that the interchange of thought 
and Ideas this conference will afford 
shall be productive of fruitful results for 
the motion picture-going public of the 
world and ad\ance and progress for the 
motion picture Industry in all lands. 

“i can see immea.surnble advantages in 
particular for the motion picture theater 
owner. Art is world wide. It knows 
no boundaries or limitations, and our 
public—be it American or otherwise—is 
entitled to the “Pick of the World”. I 
feel certain that the International Film 
Cbitgre.Ks will stimulate production in the 
Br tish Isles, in Continental EJurope, 
Anierlca and elsewhere, so there will be 
briiught to us ail meritorious productions 
of a high order.” 

Prizes to Exhibitors 

New York, Dec. 13.—T’niversal will 
give $5,000 in prizes to exhibitors as a 
part of a serial exploitation campaign 
which will run 20 weeks. A weekly prize 
f»f $250 will be given to exhibitors doing 
the best work in selling Universal serials to 
the public. This amount will be divid<-d 
into individual prizes of $100, $50, $23, 
*15 and six of $10. 'ITie contest will run 
from January 12 to May 30. The serials 
which are the sublect of thi.s contest arc 
The Ghost CitfU The Fast Express, The 
Steel Trail, Beasts of Paradise and The 
Iron Man. 

Ontario M. P. T, O. 

Toronto, Ont., Dec. 13.—’The Ontario 
Motion I'lcturw Thcat<T Owners, which la 
the best organized unit of the Canadian 
M. P. T. O, A . Il«■ld a convention last 
week and el<M'ted officers for the new 
year. J. C. Hradv, of the Madison Thea¬ 
ter, was rc-elia ti'd prcHidenf ; W. A, Sum- 
iiiervllle, of tile Prince of Wales Tlieater. 
was chosen vice-president ; .1. C. Cohen, 
of the Classic, Was made treasurer for 
another term, and Ray Lewis wa.s re¬ 
elected secretary. 

Tbrda ti Chadwick Star 

Los Angeles, Dec. 13.—Theda Bara wdll 
soon re-embark on a movie career, under 
the management of I. E. Chadwick, the 
Independent producer, president of the 
Chaawick Pictures Corporation. It is re¬ 
ported that George Walsh, recently signed 
by Chadwick, will be featured with Miss 
Bara in her first picture. 
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REVIEWS 
By SHVMLIS 

“Greed” 

Mctro-Goldwyn 

It mipht porhars b« expocttil that a 
huinblo nvifwvr Mich aa 1 would ap- 
proaoh a picture which con^^uII1c»^ two 
y. ara In makuiK and t<lititig with u pood 
ilral of trepidathm. If for no other n-atton 
thjin a r. ^jH-ct for ape. Alao, i would be 
a little less than human If 1 had not been 
Impress'd by the tremendous amount of 
publicity this picture and its cllrc-ctor, 
Krlch von Stroheim, have received for 
those two years. The picture was first 
made In 40 reels, we were assured. It 
was next cut down to 36 reels by Stro¬ 
heim. and he Insisti-d that It could not be 
cut another foot, and should be exhibited 
half one day and half the next. Aft* r 12 
months more si>ent In cutting It down, 
Orrxi was finally reduer d to 14 re« la. In 
which form It is now being shown at the 
Cosmopolitan Theater. In consideration 
of all this, what person could go to see 
Gririt and not firmly believe that he was 
going to view a remarkably tine produc¬ 
tion? 

Mell, to make a long story short. I 
went. I saw, and I am constrained to say 
that Grud Is no more worthy of the great 
rxis-n.'O and greater attention given it 
than the exclusively picture trade iwpers 
are worthy of the time It takes to read 
them. Why. ladies and gentlemen, the 
picture has little more to rc*commend It 
aa an tnt- rtainment than a two-hour lec¬ 
ture on the subject of sewers would have. 
The story of Grad is Interesting enough, 
but, as pictured by Ptrohelm, while it has 
moments of brightness and color. In the 
main It Is horribly vulgar and even dis¬ 
gusting. and—yes. I s-iff say It—often 
dull. The story Is ab<'ut a big, alow- 
thinking brute cf a m:in, a mixture of 
kindliness and b< astlln* s«. who kills his 
miserly wife for the gold she has boarded 
up. rscaiies into the desert and dies of 
thl"st there, handcuffed to an enemy who 
had attempted to arrest him. ‘This trapio 
and horrible end, while n allstically por¬ 
trayed. is Itself lessened in strength by 
the Very realism which Strohilm has 
plastered over the picture from beginning 
to end. Tnat is Stroheim calls It real¬ 
ism, but I would term It bookkeeping. 
The bo««kkeeper has a most realistic Job. 
for he puts down everything that comes 
in and goes out, down to the least little 
two-cent item. And that's just the trou¬ 
ble with Stroheim’s Creed, he has re¬ 
corded so many iwo-cent and half-penny 
itema that when the genuinely golden 
coin comes along it Is burled under the 
mound of coppers. Stroheim's Id'-a of 
realbm Is to picture a n-an blowing his 
nose, cleaning his ear with a linger and 
then picking his nose. If that's the sort 
of realism Stroh< Im enjoys there are 
plenty other similarly vii'.gar details in 
the dally round which be can have the 
fun of filming. 

Of course, it Is only fair to Stroheim 
to admit that by the rutting out of 
reels fr^m his picture, the characb riza- 
tiona Were made choppy and the changes 
Induced In the varltfus characters by the 
force of circumstances and the quirka of 
their own natures made sudden and false 
Instead of gradual and reasonable. The 
b»st performance is given by Olbson Gow'- 
land aa McTeague. the leading ch.aracter, 
yet he does not quite fullill the role. He 
is good enough In his harsh momenta, hut 
in the g' ntle scenes not very convincing. 
Zasu Pitts, too. Is very fine In the early 
half of the picture, when she portrays 
the sort of timid, awkward, frightened, 
affectlon-starx-ed character for which she 
la famous. But In the latter half, when 
she la supposed to be a miserly, ahrewl.-^h 
P'Tson, her perfo'Pianre is cheaply con¬ 
ventional. Jean Hersholt, who has the 
remaining Important role Is n<-ver really 
effei'tlve. He overplays most annoyingly. 
In less Important parts. Chester Conklin < 
and h’ylvla .\shton i>rovlde two of the 
most Interesting eharactericatitins. Oth- 
et'" In the cast are Austin Jewel. Palo 
rull. r. Hughle M,ick and Joan Standln'f. 

McTeague. In the story, is a g'eat, 
towering, bulgy-muscled, coarse-faced man 
"'ho, aft r serving an apprenticeship 
with a traveling dtntist. becofnes a den- 
nst of sorts himself, oix ning an ofTIce in 
San Francisco. His best friend Is Mar¬ 
cus Rhnuler. a d iiler In dogs, cats and 
other pets. Marcus brings his b«-st girl, 
Trlna. to have a tooth extracted by Mc¬ 
Teague, and the hitt< r falls In love with 
her. He tells Shoulcr, and Marcus 
grandly stepa aside and allows hla pal to 
miv.- Trlna. On the day McTeague and 
Trlnn are engagtd she wins |5.0t>0 lu 
gold tn a lottery. whi< h sum Is a tremen- 
doii-5 lot of money In the minds of ill. 
Marcus fe.ls that the money might have 
b<-i n his If he had not been so grand and 
jjaerlfleliig. and his friendship for Mc¬ 
Teague slowly turns sour and soon be¬ 
comes hatri d. McTeague and his Trlna 
are married, and for aome time they live 
happily In two rooms In back of the 
dental parlor. But Trlna, naturally an 
ec«.nomlcal soul, has beim ruined by the 
»r> 000, which she hoards like a female 
Silas Marner. Hhe becomes disgustingly 
rnlserly, and begins to make life ml.ser- 
ahle for Mi-Teague. Then Shouler, who 
has gone Into the country to beixime a 
raochar, Inlurma the authoriiiee that Mo- 
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Teague Is practicing dentistry without 
either holding a lb en.se or having gradu¬ 
ated from a rceo-'nlred coll ge, and he is 
forced to d;'Cip his profeasifuj. I'nable to 
get work, he sinks deeper and di epi r Into 
tioverty and mi.-.ery with the niise-rly 
Trlna. and i.s linally foretd to drink by 
her nn.stineso. He finally leavi s her. 
but returns one night, murders li< r and 
steals her money. He sets out Into the 
•b sert to escaiie capture, and finds him- 
^>•lf near the section of the count"y where 
Marcus Hboub-r llvea ilarcus d -termin-s 
to c.ipture him and get the gold, which 
he has come to believe should be Jil.s, and 
Sots out after McTeague, who lia.s headed. 
Ignorantly. Into Death Valley. He comes 
up to Mi''reague, but both are half dt-ad 
from the scarcity of water and the terrilio 
heat. The only water Is In a canteen on 
McTeactie’s jri< ka.xs, and when the animal 
runs away Marcu.s sends a bulb-t after It 
and kills It, but also pierces the canteen 
and the water Is Io.'<t. The two then light 
for the gi'ld and McTeague kills Marcus 
most brutally, only to find that in the 
struggle Marcus had managtd to slip 
handcuffs over one of his wrists, and 
that he Is shackled helplessly to the dead 
man. Philosophically, he sets free th 
pot canary he carried with him and 
waits for death. 

The picture is based upon the late 
Frank Norris’ novel, McTcayuc. 

“Circe the Enchantress” 

Mnto-Goldwya 

If it’s true, as they say, that four bad 
pictures in a row will kWl any star, what 
is Mae Murray doing in the pi-tures? 
For if this lady has made a goi'd ri<*- 
ture In the last three years it certainly 
is but a hazy memory In the mind of 
this reviewer. Kvery one of h'>r pictures, 
too me. Is a mess, only some are messier 
than others. Circe the Enchantress is 
Instifferahly bad. I pride myself on the 
great amount of patb nee and stolidity 
which I have built up thru much re¬ 
viewing of pictures goc'd, bad and In- 
dlfforont. but 1 writhed thru the un¬ 
reeling of Circe, positively writhed. Good 
heavens, is it possible that anyone can 
like Mi.ss Murray's acting, even In the 
best of her awful pictures? 

The star api>ears as a lady of the 
flr.«t rank of gold diggers who lives In a 
mansion on L- tig Island where she holds 
wild partb s and enchants her many ad- 
mlrer.s, who, like those fabled ancients 
who met tip with Circe, are turned in¬ 
to figtiratlve swine. But there is one 
man she cannot enchant, a great doctor 
who lives right next iloor to her. He 
scorns her, tho she tells him she loves 
him. She loses all her money in a crap Same and decides to leave her riotous 

fe. She returns to New Orleans, where 
she was born and bred, and leads a 
pure, simple existence. One day, io an 
attempt to save a child from being run 
over by a wagon, she la herself Injured. 
At this point, your correspondent reached 
the end of hl.s p;itience and walked out, 
hut ventures to make the guess that the 
rev't of the story is as follow s: She can 
only be cured by the great doctor from 
Long Island, nml he comes to her and 
cures her and falls In love with her and 
marries her. It's only a guess, but I bet 
It’s right. I beg pardon for this dere¬ 
liction of duty, and the only excuse I can 
offer Is that I could not bear looking at 
the picture a minute longer. 

Tho suj'porting cast is headed by 
.lames Kirkw»K)d, and Includes William 
Halne.s, Charles Gerard, Tom BicketU. 
Lillian laingdon and Gene Cameron. 

’The lilm was «lirect<'d by Robert Z. 
I>‘i.nard. and is n«lupted from a siHClal 
story written by V. Bla.sco Ib.nnez, who 
now has another sin to answer for. 

“Husband and Lovers” 
First National 

feet screen husband. Stone has never 
b*-en s< t n to better advantage before. 
Florence Vidor, lovely, charming and 
hide actress, gives a delightful p«r- 
formance, and Lew Cody, the tliird mem¬ 
ber <if the triangle, makes an amiable 
villain. The only other featured players 
are Dale Fuller, Winter Hall and Kdyiho 
Yorke. 

Hiisbands and Lovers h.as one scene 
which contains a situation unitiue in the 
history of motion pictures. That seen ■ i.s 
one in whiih tho wife, thinking tluit 
she Is talking. In a darkened room, to 
the man who has made love to her, sur- 
pri.ses her previously neglectful husband 
with the knowledge cf the affair whu li 
has been going on between her and the 
other man. This i.s mo.-d cleverly 
handled, and it alone. If the rest of the 
picture were ordinary, which It Isn t, 
would lift the whole out of the con¬ 
ventional rut. 

The story: James Livingston is a 
business man who, tho he loves his 
wife, Grace, is entirely matter of fact 
In his relations with her and neglects to 
lH>rform those thousand and one tritling 
attentions which his wife craves. He 
never Compliments her on her appearane.-; 
never appreciates the affection she 
liivi.^hes on him; never notices the m.nny 
things she does to please him. llis 
b> St friend, Ray Phillips, who has an 
eye for the ladies and is a con.'tant 
visitor at the Livingston home, sizing up 
the situation, makes love to Grace, and 
she. Ix ing In need of just that, falLs in 
love w ith him. tho she is loath to ent* r 
Into any alliance with him. At a party 
la h«r sister's home. Ray pursues hl.s 
attentions to her, and she, feeling that 
the affair naist end, tells him that she 
wants to s|Kak to him alone in the 
library. She enters the unlighted li¬ 
brary first and seats herself, waiting. 
Her husband, coming down the stair¬ 
way, I<x)ks into the room, sees her in 
the faint light from the hall, and di^cldes 
to go in. He enters, closes the door be¬ 
hind him, leaving the room In total 
darkness. She, thinking It Is Phillips, 
addresses him as such, telling him that 
she knows he loves her and that she 
loves him. but that the aff.iir must end, 
as it is dishonest and unfair to her hus¬ 
band. Livingston, amazed at her wonls, 
says not one word, standing as tho 
stricken. Then Phillips comes to the 
door, and Livingston slips quietly out of 
another door. Seeing Phillips enter, 
Grace realizes that sne has been un¬ 
folding their secret to another man, whose 
Identity is a mystery to her. They both 
go out of the room, and she goes up to 
ner husband and requests that they go 
home. Husband, wife and lover leave 
together, and when they get home Liv¬ 
ingston invites Phillips in to have a 
cocktail. When they enter the house 
Livingston Is unu.sually kind and atten¬ 
tive to his wife, and she realizes that ho 
Is the man to whom she spoke in the 
library. She asks him, and he admits 
It. He tells her that he will give her a 
divorce, and will spend the night at his 
club, and quickly leaves, Grace gets 
her divorce and prepares to wed Phillips, 
On her wedding night, as she tearfully 
ll.stens to the strains of the wedding 
m.arch, she looks out her boudoir win¬ 
dow and sees Livingston out In the gar¬ 
den. watching her. She goes to the 
w indow and calls him clo.ser. He comes, 
and tells her he loves her, has always 
loved her. This news Is like balm to 
her aching heart, and she gleefully agrees'’ 
to his plea that she elope with him. So 
they speed away happily In his waiting 
car. while the perspiring, worried bride¬ 
groom waits hopelessly at the altar. 

“Sundown” 

It seems that these men, whose business 
depends up<jn having thousands of miles 
of open country for grazing punvise'. 
are forced to go elsewhere because of 
the itvrease in the number of .stttlers 
*i>ming into the territory, armed wiili 
Government grants, who fence off quartet- 
.'^••clions and cultivate the ground. In 
order to continue business these rancher.s 
w ho plono.-red the territory, have to leave 
the United States and cross over intj 
Mexico, where there is plenty of ro- ni., 
A Weak attempt at building a plot 
made by the Introduction of a family • ’ 
Hesters from the Fast, whose hon.e is 
ruined by a stampede of the cattle at I 
who accompany the drive to the b< rder. 
as they have no place to live and no 
othi r place to go. This family includ- s 
a >oung lady who falls In love with tU' 
.•■■on of one of the cattlemen, and who, 
nt the end of the picture, is assured by 
him that he will return soon to claim 
h. r for hi.s bride ; to which she returns, 
with cotiiniendable spirit and affection, 
that she will wait for him forever, or 
longer, if necessary. 

Now, I a^k you, what is there about 
surh a picture that any. by the most 
far-feti-hed optinii.sm, could term above 
the ordinary? Will the ca&h customers be 
sati.slied with merely the sight of many 
cows, ambling, trotting or cantering 
along? I, for one. doubt It. What’s 
more, I state emphatically th,at it Is my 
oi’inion Sundown is completely ordinary, 
and not worth more than lb per cent 
above the usual rentals for We.stern 
features. And that 10 pe-r cent U Is 
entitled to, not becau.se of any superior 
entertainment the picture contains, but 
for the iiiiiisual abundance of cows. 
Accustomed to seeing Western pictures 
in which 23 of these edible creatures 
are ponqiously referred to as a herd, the 
public will be edifh d to view a real herd 
of cattle trouping over tho plains. And 
afltr seeing two or three thousand feet 
of film showing naught else but cows, 
they will be so fed up on the sight that 
ever after the sight of mor»‘ than 23 cows 
apiM-aring simultaneously in one cast will 
be about all they can stand. 

The picture^ Is b.ised upon a story by 
the highly touted Earl J. Hudson, First 
National’s white-haired b<iy. It was 
flireotod by Larry Trimble and Harry 
Hoyt. 

“The Last Man” 

UFA 

First National 

A well-directed picture Is a rare thing, 
d when one like Husbands and Lovers, 
ilch Is particularly well-directed, comes 
mg It behooves the reviewer to use his 
tiro stock of word.s of praise. Thore- 
re, I herewith depose and .say: That 
\isbands and Lovers is a clev.r, enter- 
Ining. humorous and splendidly acted 
medv-drania; that John M. Stahl, who 
rcctcd It. has done a iterfectly line, 
idcrstandlng job. and that the man who 
■ote the scinarlo. A. P. Younger, is 
tltlud to all sorts of compliments for 
e acuteness of his observation and 
e manner In which he has transposid 
s observations Into the scenario, which 
an adaptation of an original story by 

r. Stahl. 
Th«’ ca.st of players Is small, but every 
e Is a ciniable actor and gets every- 
Ing rvissible out of his or her individual 
le. The cholce.st part falls Into the ex- 
rlenced btin*^ ot Lewis Stone, the per- 

Cows, cows, cows—nothing but cows 
In this picture. Oh yes. beg yur par¬ 
don—Bessie Love is In It, too. But Mi.-s 
Is)ve has nothing much to do, more'.s 
the pity; nor have Hobart Bosworth. Roy 
Stewart, Jere Au.'-tin, Arthur Hoyt, 
Charles Sellon and Charles B. CrcK-kett 
anything to do other tluin to look stern 
anil serious. Charles Murray, It Is true. 
Is given fhe opis>rtunity to put over a 
mightv funny character performance, and 
Hoyt, as a tiinorou.s, nervou.s, ab.si-nt- 
minded, slightly childish old biwkkecper 
transplanted to the plains of Texas, is 
perfectly in character. But there is no 
story, no action outside of the move¬ 
ment of the cows. There are thou.sands 
of cows in the picture. One shot shows 
211,600 on the hoof. If it shows one. The 
best thing In Sundown Is a stampede 
of the cattle, which ruins the home of a 
nestor, turning a one-story shack into 
splinters. But that’s all there Is; there 
Isn’t any more. 

The story of Sundoten Is ab.sohitely 
without plot. It merely shows the emi¬ 
gration of a band of Texas cattlemen, 
with Ibeir combined herds, into Mexioow 

I 

If any exhibitor is offered this picture 
and pusses it up he doesn’t deserve to 
be in busine.sa. I truly believe that th’- 
veriest moron alive will recognize The 
Last Stan as an exceptli^al photoplay, 
and no person with a hal^portlon of lii- 
ti lligence can call It less than a niast< r- 
piece. Praise be to the man who wrote 
it. Carl Mayer; to the man who directed 
it, F. W. Murnau ; to the company which 
produced it, the UF.-V of Germany, and 
to the sterling actor who makes It a 
living document. Emil Jannings. 

The Last Man was made in Germany, 
and if Germany has any more pictures 
like it. let them come. Competition is 
what the American picture Industry needs, 
and this splendid film cannot fail to in¬ 
spire American producers to imitate. If 
not excel, it. I lack the ability to de¬ 
scribe the beauty, the charm, the poign¬ 
ancy, the happiness of The Last Man. I 
can only say that it made me cry and 
made me laugh; that it made me and 
Goo blase New Y'orkers to whom pic¬ 
tures are just everyday matters applaud 
at the finish of its showing as very few 
audiences have applauded the nio.st Im¬ 
portant firstnights of the legitimate 
stage. I can only say It is the highest 
iviint in craftsnianship that the motion 
picture has yet attained. 

This picture is entirely free of sub¬ 
titles. Ther*' is not one in It. And their 
absence is not ev.-n noticeil, for the pic¬ 
ture has been made so skilfully that they 
are not needed. The action explains 
everyThing. 

Epiil Jannings. who is the whole show, 
pl.ays the part of an elderly man who is 
the d.ierman of one of Berlin’s fashion¬ 
able hotels. His purple and gold uni¬ 
form is the pride of his heart and makes 
liim the most respected and honored man 
In the neighborhood in which he resiiies 
with his daughter. Ko, when the hotel 
management decides he has Ix'come too 
old for the job and takes away his beloved 
uniform, relegating him to the inferior 
position of lavatory attendant, the ohl 
fellow’s pride is shattered and his world 
destroyed. In this character Janning.; 
Is superb. Watching him, one forgets 
Janning.s the actor and sees only a lov¬ 
able, simple, pitiful old man whose ewry 
feeling and thought is communicated to 
the watcher. There has never bi en such 
a performance upon the screen as .I.in- 
nings’ in this role. His is in>piriiig 
acting. 

The storjr Is simple, almost w'the’it 
plot; but It is more tensely draii.,’’' 
than the most intricate weavings of pie’ 
and counterplot could be. Th-- oM 
porter, crushed by the loss of hi- uni¬ 
form and the sub.seqiient lo.'.s of the 
resjM'ct and honiir it had hreiight him 
from his neighleVs and his ihiiight- r. 
with a broken heart returns to the h t- l 
in the dead of one nicht and Miik.s 
wi-arily to sh-ep in a <‘h;iir in the lav.a- 
tory. "rhe nightwatchm.in. who take.s 
pity on him, t;ikes off his own greatcoat 
and covers the iieor ohl in:;ii with IL 
As the picture f.oi eiit one s.-i-s an end¬ 
less .suoces.slon of ue. rv day.s scrubbing 
in the lavatorv, and dark nights worned 
w ith thoughts of the old porter’s J»st 
glory, till he tinally ends his days. Then 
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Associated Gets Weaver 
Productions 

New Tork, Dec. 13.—A oontract has 
b«-en closed between H. C. Weaver, presi¬ 
dent of the H. C. Weaver Productions, 
Inc., and Associated Exhibitors for the 
production and distribution of four pic¬ 
tures, to be made at Tacoma, Wash. 
« The first production to be made, which 
is now being cast, is The Saturday Eve¬ 
ning Post serial. Hearts and Fists, by 
Charles Buddington Kelland. William 
Christy Cabanne, who will direct the pic¬ 
ture. Is already at work on the story, 
pr^aring the script and planning sets 
and locations In and around Tacoma. 

John S. Woody, general manager of 
Associated Exhibitors, in commenting on 
the Weaver deal, paid a high tribute to 
H. C. Weaver, who heads the producing 
organization. For many years he was 
the active head of the producing company 
which produced the Plum Center Come¬ 
dies, Toonerville Comedies and various 
successful Independent production units. 

The production activities of the new 
comp,any will be centered in Tacoma, 
wheri; one of the most modern and be.st 
equipped studios has just been finished. 
Finances for the activities of the H. C. 
Weaver Company were secured from 
wealthy lumber and shipping interests in 
Tacoma, they believing that the natural 
advantages and scenic beauty of Tacoma 
lend themselves readily to the production 
of pictures. 

The contract was closed by Mr. 
Weaver's Eastern representative, P. G. 
Conklin, and Mr. Woody. 
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Moss’ Premier Opens 
With “Thief of Bagdad’’ 

Hiers Makes Tour 

New York, Dec. 15.—B. S. Moss’ new 
theater, at the corner of Broadway and 
53d street, has been named the l^emler 
and will open December 27 with Dougias 
Fairbanks’ The Thief of Bandad as its 
first attraction. This will be the first 
run in New York for the Fairbanks film 
since it ciosed at the Liberty Theater 
hire after a six months' run at top 
prices. The Premier will seat about 2,500 
and will play pictures for long runs. 

T* AN n sir o • competition for The Thief of Bag- 
P. 0« B. Wants Stories <fad was unusually keen. Both the 

Los Angeles. Dec. 13.—Walter Hiers is 
back from a personal appearance tour of 
important picture theaters. He made un 
unusual success at the Allen Theater In 
Cleveland, on the strength of which he 
was booked into the Aldine Theater. Pitts¬ 
burg, another Loew house, for a week. 
The Aldine was featuring a Vincent Lopes 
orchestra that week, but the program w’as 
curtailed to make room for the comedian. 

Scbencks and Talmadges 
Sailing December 17 

New York. Dec. 13.—The scenario 
forces of Film Booking Offices, East and 
West, under the supervision of John C. 
Brownwell, Home Office scenario head, 
and Eddie Montaigne, studio scenario 
chief, are searching for originals suitable 
for production by its various units. 

Mr. Brownell announces that the F. B. 
O. story policy is based first and always 
upon the showmanship needs of exhibi- 
tora Stories suitable for such stars as 
Evelyn Brent, Lefty Flynn, Fred Thom¬ 
son and the special units of Gothic Pic¬ 
tures now working at the F. B. O. studios 
in Hollywo'^d are especially desired. 

F. B. O. will produce melodramatic 
stories for the most part, according to 
Mr. Brownell. Stories that have a strong 
exploitation background also will be 
chosen, such as The Third Alarm, Life’s 
Greatest Game and others of the Emory 
Johnson series which have been profit¬ 
able in the past. 

■The F. B. O. Story chiefs will co.Yer at 
the West Coast studios for a couple of 
months, Mr. Brownell making his head- 
Cjuarters on the lot, the better to keep in 
touch with all of the units now in opera¬ 
tion. 

Scbulberg Signs New Director 

New York, Dee. 13.—Free To Love, 
the first of six new stories with which 
B. P. Schulberg recently Increased his firogram for the current year, was placed 

D production this week under Mr. Schul- 
berg's personal supervision. It will bo 
one of the Preferred Pictures to be re¬ 
leased at an early date in 1925. 

Adding a third director to Gasnler and 
James P. Hogan, who ars already at work 
on the Preferred output, Mr. Schulberg 
signed Frank O’Connor to handle the 
megaphone for Free To Love. O’Connor 
is making a rapid rise as one of the 
most promising of the younger school of 
directors. He came into prominence for 
the first time when he made Penrod, in 
association with Marshall Neilan. J. G. 
Bachrnann, vice-president of Schulberg 
productions, announced this week the ac¬ 
quisition of the screen rights to Leva 
Tyler’s Wives, Irwin’s novel of marriage. 
This is the first of a series of purchases 
which Mr. Bachrnann will make In lining 
up his program for next year. 

Alma Rnbens Signed 
to Long-Term Contract 

Los Angeles. Dec. 13.—Alma Rubens, 
the screen’s stateliest beauty, as the re¬ 
sult of her excellent work in Gerald 
Cranston’s Lady, has been signed to a 
long-term contract by Fox Film Coriwra- 
tion. 

At present Miss Rubens Is en^ged in 
the leading feminine role in The Dancers 
the screen version of the New York and 
London stage success of the same name, 
which is being made at the Fox West 
Coast Studios under the direction of 
Emmett Flynn, with George O’Brien, new 
Fox star, in the leading male role. 

When The Dancers is finished Miss 
Rubens will be cast in leading roles in 
the John Golden stage successes, which 
wifi be produced by Fox Film Corpora¬ 
tion as part of its 1925-’26 program. 

I 

Mayer Back. Reports “Ben 
Hur" Ready in Spring 

New York, Dec. 13.—Louis B. Master, 
production chief of Metro-Goldwsm, who 
returned this week from a trip to Europe, 
reported that Ben Bur, the gigantic pic¬ 
ture being made by his company in Italy, 
will not be ready for showing until March 
or April of 1925. The picture, which is 
being directed by Fred Nlbio, was orW- 
nally Intended to be ready for exhibition 
by the flret of the new year. 

Capitol and Strand theaters made extra 
efforts to get it. but the Fairbanks office 
considered the occasion of opening a new 
theater an advantage. 

New York. Dec. II.—Josj^h Schenck, 
Norma, Constance and Mrs. 'Talmadge are 
booked to sail for Europe on the Majestic 

YOU PAYS YOUR MONEY AND 
YOU TAKES YOUR CHOICE 

erptL 
Metro-Goldwyn’s picture. Greed, published in New York newspapers. The 
left-hand list are those selected by Metro-Goldw>-n. The right-hand list 
those selected by the editor of this department, who makes but one 
reflection, "Place not thy faith in excerpts.’’) 

"Most moving dramatic and pow¬ 
erful thing we have ever seen on 
the screen." 

—R. W. in Herald-Tribune. 

Greed is a truly great picture. 
In truth it is life. It will be high 
up in the list of the season’s mas¬ 
terpieces.” 

—GEORGE GERHARD 
in Evening World. 

“Cunnlnglv dramatic.” 
—MORDAUNT HALL 

in New York Times. 

"It Is a masterpiece.” 
—FRANK VREELAND 

In Eve. Telegram and Mail. 

"The high water mark In the his¬ 
tory of the motion picture. Greed 
Is beautiful, human. You are bound 
to admit that it is one of the best 
photoplays you ever saw."^^ 

"Here Is a great director who 
knows life and It not afraid of pic- 
turlzing his knowledge.” 

—LOU ELLA PAILSONS 
in New York American. 

"A remarkable picture. I have 
never seen such a portrayal of 
human conflict. Forceful, gripping, 
colossaL An extraordinary achieve¬ 
ment” —ROSE PELSWICK 

in Evening Journal. 

’There is not a pleasant character 
in all Greed. There is not a scene 
that is not grimly, tragically sordid; 
even the humor is ugly, perhaps 
repelling.” 

—R. W. in Herald-Tribune. 

"The story is one of the most 
sordid ever tran.scrlbed for the screen, 
and Von Stroheim has made of it a 
drab, shoddy vignette of life. No 
effort is lost by this director to In¬ 
ject Bordldne.ss and depravity Into 
his story, and the result In some 
instances is positively revolting." 

—GEORGE GERHARD 
in Evening World. 

"The spectators laughed, and 
laughed heartily, at the audacity of 
the director, Eric Von Strbheira. 
Last January this picture was 
thought by Its director to be per¬ 
fect In 42 reels, which took nine 
hours to view. He capitulated to Its 
being cut down to about 30,000 feet 
and is said to have declared that 
any audience would be content to 
sit thru six hours of this picture. 
However, it was cut to less than 
half that length. From beginning 
to end this affair Is sordid and deals 
only with the excre.scences of life 
such as would flabbergast even those 
dwelling in lodging houses on the 
waterfront.” 

—MORDAUNT HALL 
in New York Times, 

"It was almost like seeing Alad¬ 
din turn to pigsties just for the sake 
of a change. Those who like to do 
their slumming by way of the screen 
will gaze avidly at it. Those who 
don’t relish thrusting their noses 
Into such things - 

—FRANK \T<EELAND 
in Eve. Telegram and Mail. 

"If you can stomach a few annoy¬ 
ing details you are bound to admit 
that it is one of the best photoplays 
you ever saw. Indeed, it is not for 
the tender minded. It will be In¬ 
teresting to watch its popularity 
with the public that goes to see 
Gloria Swanson regularly and takes 
her films serioualy.” —The Sun. 

"Greed Is not a plea.sant story. It 
is a sordid tale.” 

—LOUFXLA PARSONS 
in New York American. 

"Von Stroheim has concluded that 
in order to picture life faithfully he 
must picture life quite vulgarly and 
dirtily. But to me the story Is 
never at any time absorbing, and 
the persons Involved far less Im¬ 
portant than Mr. Norris drew them.” 
—QUINN MARTIN in The World. 

December 17. They will be |n Europe 
for at least two months. 

Incidentally, Josiph Schenck is spend, 
ing almost all his time |n N< w York at 
the offices of the Unit'd Artists Corpora¬ 
tion, with which he Is now asso< i;itt-d 
altho he has offices of his own and num 
erous high-salaried employees at I'.fn 
Broadway. It Is rumor* d th.at Schen k 
will not continue to maintain Ms own 
offices for long. In view of the fact that 
he can combine them with the United 
Artists’. 

“The Last Man’’ 
(Continued from page 53) 

comes the suriirl.se ending. In a few 
words of subtitle It Is explained that the 
author, tho realizing that in real life 
the old man wouhl have end'd his days 
In the lavatory, has taken pity on him. 
and has added another chapter. 'Then 
we are gradually, and by the most de. 
llghtfully clever sort of dirwtion. let In 
on the information that an eccentric 
old millionaire, who died suddenly on- 
day while washing hi.s hands In the lava¬ 
tory of the Hotel Atlantic, h.ad left a 
will, found in his po<ket. which g.ave 
all his wealth to the is-rson who last 
held him In his arm.s. The picture of 
the fine old porter—ex-porter now— 
dressed In fine clothes, heartily eating a 
great dinner in the dining room of the 
Atlantic, confirms the audience's hope 
that It was he who last held In his arms 
the dead millionaire. His companion at 
the dinner is the old nightwatchman. 
now his pal. The last scene shows thi- 
two driving away fr'-m the hotel In a 
handsome carriage after bestowing hand¬ 
some gifts upon all the employees of the 
hotel. 

That the public likes a happy ending 
was believed from the n-markable burst 
of applause which the preview gr<M-te(i 
the screened announcement of the added 
chapter. 

There Is no love theme In The Last 
Man, which, by the way, derives Its 
title from the Biblical dictum, "and the 
last shall be first"; nor is there any 
fighting. Yet. I am certain, that no on*- 
will even thifik of the lack of these thlng<i 
when seeing the picture—not even the 
most lowbrow. Western-loving audien-e. 

In the supporting ca.«t are Mary 
Delschaft, Kurt Hiller, Emllle Kurz and 
Hans Untlrklrcher. There are manv 
other minor players, and it can be said 
that every one of them, no matter how 
insiralflcant the part, brings something 
good to the picture. The d!r*>ctlon Is 
as close to perfection as anything can be. 

Produced by the UFA of Germany, 
the method of distribution in this country 
has not yet been announced. 

Been married rerrntlyf Or become en- fagedt Or has the stork paid you g visi't 
J so, don’t forget fo let the editor of The 
Billboard knoto alt about it. Send in all 
the details, and the notice will be planted 
the following week. 
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PATENTS RECENTLY 
granted on inven¬ 
tions IN THE AMUSE¬ 

MENT FIELD 

(CompiUd by Munn 8 Co.. Pitent and 
Tridt .Mark Atio'-neyi of New York. 

Wasbingion. Cbi.ago. San Fran¬ 
cisco and Los Angeles) 

ISC'* 711. ArPAItATUSI FOR .XfASIP. 
I LATISO nSEMATOORAPH FILMS. 
FiIh'I'iI John Way, Johannt'uhtiry. 
Traii.ivaal, South Africa, an.tiijnor to 
Blti.Kofio linprovcmrnts, Limitid. Jo- 
honnrsburo, Trnntivaal Province, South 
Africa, rt Company of the Tranitvanl 
Pruiiiicc. Fi'rii 1, 1922. Serial 
So. &45.581. 12 Claims. {Cl. 88—18.7.) 

1.508.«73. MOVIXa - PICTURE 
CHISE. George U’. Bingham, 
York, S. 1’. Filed January 8. 
Serial So. 6S4.923. 18 Cfoima. 
88—186.) 

In a motion-picture m.nchine havine an 
expioure ojHning, co-ojH-ratlng conttn- 
uou.sly rotating rolls for feeding the film 
to the exposure oih ning. a beater for In- 
termitt'-nily advancing the film past the 
expc.'ure opening and co-operating emn- 
tlnuoiisly rotating take-up rolls for ad¬ 
vancin'’ the film and holding the same 
against retrograde movement during ac¬ 
tion of the beater, means for varying the 
r^ riph. r.'ii sl/.e of one of the takeyiip rolls 
during the rotation of the same to regu¬ 
late the 1> lu’th of film advani fd at each 
stroke of the beater and means for cor¬ 
respondingly varying the peripheral size 
of one of the feed rolls during the rota¬ 
tion of tho same to feed the film to the 
ailvnni'lng mechanl.«m at a proportion¬ 
ately greater or lfhs«'r peripheral speeil. 

{Continued from page 51) 

1.509.256 .MOVISG - PICTURE it 1- 
CltlSK. Sicholaa Poyper, Brooklyn. 
N. Y., asaianor to Sicholaa Power Com¬ 
pany. Sew York, S. Y.. a Corporation 
of Delaware, FVtd June 6. 1916. Serial 

j arrangement here and there of a few box 
1922. _.svriftl So. 532.036. 9 Claims, or bay trees In tubs. 

The stage directions In Sudermann’s 
Faraway Princess sound difficult and 
doubtless 
from try 
of the elaborate' "trimmin 
believe to be riecess,ary. Try to stage 
by disre^rding all but the entrances and 
tables. The rest will take care of Itself, 

Prodocing Amateor Plays With 
Imagination 

{Cl. 88—17.> 

an effective panorama drop.” The boxes 
are easy to construct by means of wooden 
framework and canvas, paper or cheese¬ 
cloth. But the “panorama drop” w« 
can dispense with for reasons which I 
trust I have already maae clear. 

The other plays of George Ade present 
a similar problems. jThe first act of The 
^ College Widow is set on a college campu:> 

in ^ront of the main building. With th. 
exception of a doorstep or a bench, and 

iry to stage it part of a fence, the trees and paths and 
buildings may be assumed to exist close 
at hand. It is up to the players to give 

In a moving-picture machine the com 
blnatlon of a frame or ca.slng having 
two fixed walls being hinged together ana fniirlif 
supported on a single hinge whereby the *Vhn« * fourth. Try setting 
casing may be opened from one side only stage tnus. 
or from two sides, and film feed mechan- 

^ audlcHce HO impresslon of “campus 
r Ti*i«H/. life”. The dramatist need not depend on 

canvas and paint, and neither do the 
w right seems to add something to the uiayers 

^be risk of being misunderstood. I 
** la not essential would state my case as “How to fake.” 

1 worked out as they jjow I.ITTLE, not how MUCH, can I 
produced pro- pyj pp P^y stage and still preserve the 

.^1 V.*'® necessary illusion? All art Is an illusion, 
iT • of five little houses, each Jp other words a sort of “fake”. Whv 

with its gate and windows, even on the pot therefore seek to eliminate the old- 
second floor. Here. I admit, our process fashioned setting with its “realistic” non- 
of simplicatlon becomes more or less of - . 
a makeshift, especially If we are forced 
to use only three screens. Four were 

sense, and In its stead establish a con¬ 
ventional and indeed more beautiful, at 
least less ugly, fake? 

Ism within said casing. 

1,512.477. MOTIOS-PICTURE CAMERA. 
Erik 11’. .V»/ao.», Sew Rochelle. S. Y. 
Filed August 1, 1921. Serial So. 488,- 
867. 3 Claims. {Cl. 88—17.) 

In film manipulating apparatus the 
coniblnatinn of means for utilizing a film, 
a rotatable carrier for unu.sed film coll, 
rotans for rotating the latter Ko deliver 
lilm without tension and a carrier for 
used film coll driven from the unused 
coil carrier to rotate at substantially the 
same speed as the unused coil carrier. 
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URNINO our attention now from the 
I more general problems of setting the 

I-- * stage for interiors and exteriors. 
\ there are a few problems to be considered 

/ F) . . in connection with furniture and "props”. 
* Here again I would emphasize my first 

principles, and repeat that the same 
theory applies to everything: setting, the 

. use of props., lighting, acting. I have 
\ suggested by means of a few typical 

. problems how ordinary sets may be sug- 
\ gested rather than imitated or reproduced. 
. Let us apply our principles now to a 

- - \ iiartlcular scene. The second act of 
I , Come Out of the Kitchen is a kitchen 

scene. The stage directions describe a 
large number of props. Most of these 

A, B and'C are the three screens, cf are required for use by the players, and 
?^"*f.** A j sections in each are used, these it goes without saying we mu.st 

ki, F. G and H are gaps, each for the have. There Is a cupboard, for example; 
gate or entrance to each of the five a bell Indicator, a Sink with a hand 
Georgian houses. H is the gap left be- pump, shelves with canned goods and the 
tween the last screen and the curtain, like, a range, saucepans and kettles, a 
and F and G, a wider gap, are left thus dresser with more utensil.s, a tabl>. chairs. 

V make two entrances. We pot rack, etc. If this kitchen were 
shall m^e these two Into an entrance simply a background the “kitc*-or.ness'’ 

Tn a motion-picture camera, a main ® double house. In order to assist the could be suggested lit a most summary 
casing generally rectangular in outline, players who use F and G and to prevent fashion by means of a few p<jts and pans, 
having a finder eye-piece In its top and confusion In the minds of the audience, with little else, but it is not. It may b' 
having - • - _ w 

the rear 
(or d iiltZl T11372Zitl€s 

_ * was our principal problem. A bay or etc., but we shall h.ave only such uten i.li 

1.514.501. MOTIOS - PICTURE MECR- ^cx tree may be added to each entrance as are essential. NOT as many as would 

a finder eye-piece In its top and conrusion in tne mmos of the audience, with little else, but It Is not. It may b* 
one vi-aU adjacent to the top at shall place a bench well forward In said to assume an active role In the play, 
r at an oblique angle to form a V”® double gap. In this way there are like one of the players. We must there- 
r a film magazine. distinct entrances, to make which fore have a sink, a'stove, table, chairs.» 

ASISM. Lloyd Brown. Los Angeles, tor decorative 

Calif.,jiaaignor, hy mesne asalgnmcnta, geen^in'^he 

itive purposes, 
the play certain characters 

to C. B. Hum: W. F. Peterson, George ^^njess we rre**?© %a?^*a 
Bayne Stephens and Catherine Bayne this aort of thing must 1^ 
St^A^ens. Calif.. {Sr to these i 

naturally be found In an) 

and G, A. Stephens, Moline, III., trus¬ 
tees. Filed May 13, 1920. Serial So. 
381.088. 13 C/alms. (Cl. 88—16.4.) 

illy be louna in any k'tchen. How 
_ are LITTLE, not how MUCH! But why not 

upstairs, reproduce, object for object, your own 
realistic set kitchen, or my own kitchen? Simply be- 
omitted, and cause it is not needed: we do not go 

Mioken In these scenes spoken to the theater to see what we might 
oft stage. But the plaj'ers ON the stage see at home, and In all art everything 
can just as easily let the audience know that is not essential is not only useless 
♦bat THEY are looking up at lighted but positively harmful. The kitchen in „ JP at 
windows. And that, after all. Is the Im¬ 
portant point. 

I DOS 
Mr. Thomas’ play must not BE a kitchen, 
it must look enough like one to enable 
the audience to forget it und attend to 

S this simplification too exaggerated? the play. 
- ■ . - r. > . further example. The second act 

of The Fortune Hunter is laid In the in¬ 
terior of a small-town drug store, "deso¬ 
late and dilapidated”. Two points only 
need be taken into consideration: the 

It is said that one of the most deepiv 
affecting performances ever given of 

Wagner’s Trisfan and Isolde was a re¬ 
hearsal on a bare stage by actors dressed 
In overcoats and hats, and that Trlst.Tii 

■1. In moti.m-picture mechanism, the com- .r. v . j” "'w',-;-v "'v.v.' "iiirtv" sneives wi 

t of"a{.lnurU^mV'ans^'oV^^^^^^^^^ is" whaT we^ThouM a{’wly:‘‘'a.sk^“rn’* con! Sup^se.we use 
-- - - - - - - ap^riurt.s, ror aaNcincin^ a nini* pvprv wjtat tt tmv'P props , —, — — _ — 

HISE. Charles J. Barnes. Goldsboro, and a shutter adapted either to uncover "'""inK e»ery st-x» . « rt^i is 11 ima i ^ dilapidated room if he has enough 

i. C. FUed March 2:>. l;'24. Serial So. more than one of the apertures slmul- riARAfWF^'oK THF Tn a dilapidated THINGS, therefore let us. 
01.833. 3 Claims. {Cl. 242—75.) taneonsly xjr to cover several of the ap«'r- chuVeh a cJi^hlo wlndoW or a burning !'^08e business It to u.se on^ a few 

1,512.416. 
CIIIS 
S. 
701 

iinvtSG - PICTURE ilA- 

himself carried an umbrella under his ® store, and It is down at 
f the heel. The wallpaper, we are told. Is 

How is It possible In realistic plays to "cracking off the wall In spots.” Without 
suggest a hotel lobby, a street corner or actual scen^y, which, of course, it Is aj- 
a railway station with the same screens po.ssible and sometimes advlsabte 
or curtains we have been describing? 
The first act of Booth Tarklngton’s th» 
Intimate Strangers Is laid in the waiting a matter of fact what the 
room of a small railway station. There M*n ^ 
Is a window and a door or two. a few ttjosphere of dilapidation, 
wooden benches, a stove a clock and a 

not suggest the Grand Central Terminal. m-xde^in the* ePaee^di^ectbins 
but Is simply a room, we have only to ni^fr o’!! 
suggest Its character. Benches are need- 

ed.for the .action, and the clock and the f.^rfy-'shelvl^s T^ure^Srb^K^^ " 

the screens and a few 
Anyone can reproduce 

tures alternately. 

1.513.920. MOTIOS - PICTURE PRO¬ 
JECT ISO APPARATUS. Emil Me¬ 
ehan. Rastatt, Germany. Filed Sep¬ 
tember 19, 1922. Serial So. 689,200. 6 
Claims. {Cl. 88—17.) 

burnine wnose ousmess ii is lo use 

candle, fn a studio an easel. In a library 
A hook tves a book if riorbtiv ot'icerthave the counters and shelf or two, and 

fhe^^t "^^nce ^^r 'to ua Vo‘^m the A^ few 
Intimate Strangers let us. In addition to 
the things already mentioned, have 
timetable, a poster, or a notice, and no 

A tension takeup for moving-picture 
machines comprising a spindle, a housing 
to ruelve the s|ilndi<-, said housing adapt¬ 
'd to ... with tho magazine of 
the movlng-picfure machine, ball bear¬ 
ings ut the opposite ends of the housing, 
a >'one-sha|ied enlargement on the spindle 
adapted t«* engage one set of ball bear- 
'•igs, a pulley loosely mounted for rota- 

display these in a shelf or rack clearly 
visible to the audience. A board in this 
shelf is broken and some of the bottles 
have fallen over. The broken board is 

more. True, these things are all men¬ 
tioned by the author, but we must select. * i_ai_■ 
Intensify. 8>Tnbollze. So we allow the 
necessary gaps In our screens, either ♦J’ 
make a ticket window out of a wooden 
box or merely allow an extra cap In I ^ 

which we as.sume a ticket window to. made*ts ?hat the old drUg 

■ Boi>th Tarklngton may feel that I ***::«. 
am taking unpardonable liberties with Ids *L}? 
stag'* directions: Bernard Shaw, I know, dirwtions call for tile ttooring • 

would furiously resent my touching an ***?«?’ * ju- 
article of his furniture, but both Mr. J® a 
Tarklngton and Mr. Shaw must realize F^L“® ^'tin" «!ur 
that amateurs are going to take liberties rearrange the fiirnit^un tiM < ur 

with their texts and sometimes amateurs 
the trick Is done. 

Sometimes the dramatist, realizing tn.it 
must chiKise between doing this and not 
?rodiicing the plays at all. Oddly enough, .w' 'a' _ —v. .n.r 

find George Ade, however. expres<flv ®®* ** d the set 
line- the nrodnrer tn ii.e hi. nxen tnd..' amateurs, has hitlKSi If slmplifi. d the set. telling the producer to use his own judg¬ 

ment. In Father and the Roys he men¬ 
tions “a wide doorway, with hanging 

George M. Cohan b.is done this very 
ingeniously In his Seven Keys to Bald- 
pate. As originally produced the set 
(there is only on< ) requires a. balcony 
running all the way round the stage; 
opening off this balcony are several 
doors and thr. e windows, and connecting 
it with the stage pnqier Is a wide fllgnt 

.. .. stairs, dividing half way up, one 8m.an 

gagement’with'the n’r!jr'mentToned"dim^^ under' the said member, means for re- “more’effectlvel)?” than Ve‘'couid'b^fob *’'5*’* V‘V»'rh f 
and means for locking the second men- conducting to the reservoir the flu d lowing the description word for word. 
tioned disc against disengagement from drawn up. and means for driving the said Later on In this same play we are re- brief note has supplied the foil wing ex 
the splndl*. drawing device. , quired to suggest “a row of private boxes {Continued on page 105) 

- —, .... - - In n motion-picture projectlnir annara- portieres/* etc. After desoriblne ^tbe 
on i!ie fipinfile and having a htib tuw In combination, means for protecting poene at some 1en$rth he says. **i^la ar- 

IMutlon and an annular disc Integrally the film the beam of |Wht. a raneement not essential If artist can 
lonmd with the pulley, a second disc reservoir, a fluid In the reservoir, a mem- Hovise a more effective one. So far as 
>^IidMl)ty nioiintrd on th * Hptndle and adapt- b»*r adupt**d to swim on the fluid and t»> action Is <H>ncerned the demands arc 
* *1 to i>4- Himult:intM)u*(|y rotate d with the en^ane >\lth said means for protectins? . . , /* etc. There we are. \Ve en- 
^plndl** and adapted to have frictional en- the film, a <l<‘vlce foe drawing up fluhi deavor therefore to arrange the scene 
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LYCEUM ^ CHAUTAUQUA ' FESTIVAL 

THE PLATFORM 
SPEAKERS ' ENTERTAINERS ' MUSICAL ARTISTS 

CONDUCTED BY AL ELUDE 

(Communications to 35 S. Dearbotn St., Chicago, III.) 

RALPH BINGHAM The Echo, of Alexandria. Minn., recently Ctmnm 1 ncv 
devoted more than a column of praise to * noiiias CiniOic 
tlie work of tliis splendid company. A , . . ' ~ _ __ 
small part of the friendly criticism is as * might have known that Thomas El- 
follows: more Lucy graduated from the ranks of 

‘The Smith-Spring-Holmes company of practical printer.s and journalists because 
five artists, all of them musioians of believes .so thoroly in printers ink. 
high class, gave a well-balanced program issues oei*asit*nally a fiiu* f»‘ur-i»;u;o 
Monday night tliat delighted everybody s^heet entitled Tht Tale of a Ti'ui> Ic". 
in the fairly large audience. For me Luey’s career has led him a merry cha.se 
music lover there were instrumentaU ' I'rinter. journalist, poet, aetor. eom- 
numbers that included the full quintet. l''sir. sinpr. chalk-talker, impersonator; 
playii;g violin, cello, saxophone, bass.-t ^ tried them all. Moreover, he ha.s 
horn and piano; duets, violin and saxo- been a globe trotter as well. I note from 
phone solos and vocal selections. Those pairer the following paragraphs which 
who are not wild about music were well tell the story of some of his travels: 
entertained by the delightful readings of several of the managers were 
Coyla Mav Spring, who is also a fine so- investing their thousands in the exp. ri- 
prano singer and pianologist. In fact, pioneering in foreign land.s with 
while all the numbers were liberally ap- The I’eople s University Thomas Elmore 
plauded and the performers were verv Lucy was Is-arding the lion in his n, 
gracious in the matter of encores, the wrestling with other languages, and thru 
readings were most heartily applauded interpreters was introducing to the gap- 
of anything on the program and she had bouth i»a Islanders, the lazy hom- 
to respond to repeated encores. hr. s of Manana-iand and the alm.'nd- 

“The program opened with a selection Celestials of Cathay the real thing 
entitled Li/c's Lighter Flours by the en- *n American platform entertainment. He 
semhle, composed by Smith and Holmes, seven seas and made tlie An- 
members of the quintet, who besides »e- of Australasia sit up and take no- 
ing versatile musicians and soloists of ,, j , 
ability are also the composers of many , ■ * erne Slout, popular dramatist an.i 
songs and band pieces play^ by some producer, says: ‘Mr. Lucy probably hohU 
of the most noted bands in the countrv. record of having presented his enter- 

‘‘.V saxophone duet by Smith and tainments in more foreign countries than 
-- - - - - any other person engaged in chautauqu i 

work tofl.ay. One cannot cover nearly 
half of the earth’s surface giving enter¬ 
tainments without demonstrating un¬ 
questionably that there is som« thing of 
superior Interest to his programs.' ” 

During his travels Lucy h:m enter¬ 
tained audiences in Australia, Canada, 
China, Cuba. England. Egypt. Hawaii, 
Guatemala, Italy, Japan. Jamaica, Mex¬ 
ico, New Zealand. Palestine, the Philip¬ 
pines and practically every State in this 
coimtry. There is not much left for 
Lucy to conquer until the new bus line to 
Mars is established. Some of the enthusi¬ 
astic endorsements of his work, trans- 
l.ited from the new.spapers of China. 
Guatem.T.la. etc., are of esi>ecial interest. 

Henry Hudson Davis, his international 
tour manager, gives .the following sket’h/j 
of Lucy, which is well written, supplies' . 
the necessary information and is good . 
advertising: 

“I'nder Davis’ management Lucy has 
penetrated the nooks and crannies of the . 
world and has well b.-en characterized ^ 
An International Entertainer — Plus. ^ 
From the Northern Lights to the Big 

Platform Celebrity Tells of His Ambition To 
Present Only Clean Entertainment 

It was hoped that the Year Book would 
be in the hands of our members before 
Christinas, but Its publication has h. ■ n 
delayed by the completion of the mem¬ 
bership rolls. You were promised last 
month that this iiage would not again be 
taken up with the duos question and that 
promise is to be kept. But every mem¬ 
ber is entitbd to know the reason 'or 
whatever delay there may be in the Is¬ 
suing of the Year Book. It is another 
instance of not Ixdng able to move for¬ 
ward because of trudging in a circle. Put¬ 
ting it into effect Article 1, Section 2. 
quoted elsewhere on this page, has 
brought delay. We must lie fair to all 
and not forfeit memberships without 
ample notice. That has now been given, 
surely. Two oRlclal bulletins, two mail¬ 
ings of statements and a p*.rsonal letter 
have gone to e.ach delinquent since the 
convention, mot counting the communi.-a- 
tions sent le fore the convention. Can 
more be ijked? And yet there are some 
who have ntJt responded, but who. w 
are morally certain, have nft wish to drop 
their membcr.shlp. We are holding the 
menib«*rshlp list open to the very latest 
possible mommt. If you have n»t re¬ 
sponded to these various communication* 
m.ail your remittance the day you read 
this and probably it will reach head¬ 
quarters in time. 

Remember To notify headquarters If 
you have changed your permanent mail¬ 
ing address. 

The President and the Chautauffiia 

President Coolidge has not only in¬ 
dorsed the Chautauqua movement, but he 
b*-came one of the "signers” of the Plym- 
•'iith (Vt.) Swarthmore Chautauqua. 
His letter in regard to the Chautauqua 
movement was as follows; 

THE WHITE HOUSE 
Washington 

August 29, 1924. 
My Dear Mr. Seri: 

On several occasions I have recently 
expressed the high opinion which I have 
long entertained regarding the work of 

- - — the Chautauqua. Your letter affords op- 
I am quoting most of portuntty to renew the a.ssurance of m/ 

Ralph Bingham, Humorist 

The Topeka Daily Capital evidently be' 
lleves that Bingham has more than ful¬ 
filled his mission. I ^ „ _' 
its writeup because it brings out the high esteem of this splendid movement 
thing I want to emphasize that there Is which has done so much for the int- l- 
a mission of mirth in the platform and lectual and spiritual advancement of the 
the entertainer who can thoroly delight country. 
his audience has just as fully fulfilled It has been a fine, liberalizing element 
his mission as the greatest lecturer. The in our community life, and I can hard'y 

jUopifal exprt-sses its appreciation of express a better wish for it than that it 
iBingham and his work as follows: may continue in the future to follow the 
Iv “Tlie celebrated .\merican humorist ap- . same ideals, and to follow them as truly 
wirently had a good time with the crowd and effectively as it has done in the past, 
•'^•hlch last night comfortably filled both Very truly yours, 

the main auditorium and the balcony of CALVIN COOLIDGE. 
the church, for hi.s hearers chuckled, gig- Mr. Elmer Willis Seri, 
gled or laughed outright, as wa.s their Superintendent of Chautauqua, 
several natures, at the will of the speaker Woonsocket, R. I. 
during the hour and a half duration of That same month his secretary wrote 

" "oi * .• 1 j In regard to the Chautauqua at Pljpnouth 
"Bingham presented a varied program, follows: 

altho devoting the bulk of his time to t'ttf WHTTF HOUSE 
droll monologs and commentaries. He W^hingt^ 
managed to squeeze in, however, a bit of Pivmnuth Vt Au^ 19 1924 
plaintive violin music, along with a less Mr. Seri: 
classical selection which termed Lis- rpjjg I’resident will bo glad to be en- 

JO Bearrl^s beeaxiHc it vt&s rolled as one of f.ie sponsors for tns 
?! j of his prob- swarthmore Chautauqua. I supp<is«* you 

ably bad Binghani ),ave some general form to be signed, 
played it. Rollicking piano solos and Very truly yours 
son^ were also features of the program, ' ' ' ’ C B SLEIMP 

"During the course of his entertain- Secretary to the President 
ment the speaker paused to explain that ■«._ Trim-r Wini« 
he had a serious purpose apart from pro- t ..jiA -vt ’ 
Yoking mirth in proving that a full eve- ■ . ... w » 
ning’s entertainment could be presented If* all the years of the Chautauqua serv- 
without a single joke of questionable ice in Americ.a it has never Iv-fore re- 
nature. Bits of phiiosophy unostenta- celved the general recognition which ha 
tiously dropped and a momen’ar.v digres- come to it during the past two years, 
sion into politics were only incidents of The splendid work of Dr. I aul I earson 
the program callintr the attention of many proml- 
‘ “When only a child of five years of nent persons to its value, together wit h 

age Bingham was set to giving entertain- the new attitude of the pre^s, nas given 
ment-s by his father and at the age of K. to the chautauqua and to the lyceum an 
he started to write his own skits. H- opportunity for growth which they never 

has been on the stage for 45 years and 
h.. flUed 7.000 ongadomenu." “Tftll 

Smitb-Spring-Holmes Co. S,T„Z'’b;ln«" 
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'-'is—time. These consisted of theater 
* ‘ ----. I'lrtit s. luiicherms. etc. liv stX'Cial ar- 

~ r.'wiK.-ment we were able to attend a night 
M'^snon of Parliament. They have given 

\i u.s a wonderful welcome and have spared 
- / \\ no pain.s to make us feel at home. We 

jk J \ l■p•■n• d our s.-a.son in the Tivoli Theater 
r\ t ^ \\ / >ev T l) Saturday night. November 1. to a capac- 
I \ l m t t / \/ #1 f ^ 1 // ity house. Kvery number of our pro- 
/ \/ § U / m /Vlaff w-^ /<» gram was encored. We were delighted 
/ \ \^K.y A \ VX I' %.y' y night to meet Dr. DSvid Vaughn. 

\ , l\ who was here lecturing for Ellison & 
'ij} ^V White. He left for home today. 

\ A bit of Information from The Kcn- 
'yJZZ. "*"*“ —*"* ‘ vj* nebunk (Me.) Star: The Star is glad 

announce that the Second number of 
M-rS»~fc — ^‘S'Vir ~ -■ ■ <i<% ^ rr « ■ I the lied Men’s lyceum course Is a male 

r quartet. We confe.ss to our weakness for 
, _ . _,__ j . male voices; th.y afford one of the most 

I hoard Momlngstar give his Andy Anderson has been so Intimately pleasing forma of entortainm> nt. That 
lecture: Celebrities I Wore ^uiuccted wjth the lyccuin and the chuu- our sentiments are 8ubscrib*‘d to general- 
last weokt and 1 am f»till leelinif nna« latpia ictr so many years and has tx* |y seems a fact, for lyceum statistics 

easy 
■» toplOT 

An hour’s practi(» and you 
know the scale—a few weeks 
and you are playing populir 
music—in 90 days you may 
take your place in a band or or¬ 
chestra witn a simplibed 

last week, and I am still feeling fine. _ ,_ 
1 heard Itim at the Art Institute, Chicago, t••nlled so many favors to so many of u.s 
b.fore 111" Polytechnic Society, and last that wo long ago forgot wo were cus- 

's Situ: day at Lake Forest, III. But I am turners and felt we were all Just frlend.s. 

demonstrate that male quartets lead all 
other companies in point of sales. 

If there ever was a sure-fire entertainer wri'iig. lecture. Th. re Now comes the sad news of the death of t. entertainer 

should be «V,!!l®ti;‘’j‘^‘‘forr‘V/*!fmerta‘^^^ w"kotT-rV mill? 7^*"“ Upon ^he Am-rlcan platform, that ^ne is 
belt* r d* scribe that form of entertain- w»#k, of iHcc'inber 1. Mr. and Mrs, i,.«- T>iic*^h m** n**viir f'lUQ tr> murh 

mint. Pirst. he has an ab.solutely unlipie Anderson had k-pt thru life all the warm w, t^n 100^ I am inchned*toVi ike^^his 
«t of pictures which no effort could love and affection that was theirs dur- itmark bv^a Httle cllDD?ng from T/ie Lima 
duplicate. The ‘“kl.^g of Infornaal duplicate. The taking of informal por- Ing their first montlis of marriage. They 
traits Iws b«-en his hobby for 10 years, had enjoyed an ideal companionship and 
Sitcnd. he lias an In xliaustihle fund of when, about two years ago. Mrs. Ander- 

“To sweep his audience with a gale of 
humor which provoked uncontrollabls 

h;., the charm of a pi-rsonal Intervl^pw h.-alth. Put a sudden change came and uceum course Thursday evening. Pugh 
with these great folks r-r each hear* r. she tfas called away. It seems almost ..ntertained a full house and bv the re- 
Ikib will O'*'' *■, 7®*'**»*‘ie*n® h'*h*T*mnr« a?i -'Ponse he received his audience was more his method and his style as he has more pathy and the friendliness of every plat- than it.nrwiative’• 

. II..• r.e th.. u h..ii> 1. n.ith .hi, man ai>pretiaii\e. exptrlm e. Hut the charm of the whole formist is with Mr. Anderson at this 
entertainment will rest In the fact that time. 
he will not lectur*^—that he will merely 
till you is'me stories and show you some 

Hick.sville. O.. reports that the High 
_ , ■ School will lose $300 on its lecture cour.se 
Ethel Hanley, well-known entertainer, unless the citizens rally to its support. uII }UU le'iiir '^mei xianiey, weii-anown entertainer, unless the citizens rally to Us support, 

picture? Just as intormaiiy ana just has been a prominent figure upon with such numbers a.s the National 5lale 
as happily as he would entertain a group the Chautauqua platform for several Quartet, Charles Paddock, Jean Mac- 
o( friends In a parlor, it takes a peculiar years, la preparing to enter vaudeville. Donald and The Faubels there should be 
p r.v. iiality to do the work which Morn- 
inpstar has done. His years of experience 
in booking famous' people have helped. 

!’C.mi‘'’for‘‘mifnv7,7“'^s Xnce h^ cTn The John Howard Concert C i<^r many oi us, fW'nce can —in *w- *u > - - — 
sfD an entire procession while prc.sidenls Mutua?-Morgan circuits * The Schmjlerville (N. Y.) Standard, in 
,nd admirals pose for him, and he "U^uai aiorgan circuua sp...^king of the winter Chautauqua re- 

hJ7l'Jir‘'for*[he iuV?»ose*of''sUlk*?nK’' hU The Pltteburo (Pa.) Post recently gently given in that city by the Redpath 
And an the f^nfri o? hie ff*'* wnsidera^e space to the fall ses- Bureau, says: u .1 game. Ana ail or me sport or Dig . . . board of directors of the ‘The program rendered by the Redpath 

and 7h^'^2k7evemenro*f°hil l?t National Federation of Music Clubs, and Chautauqua this year was first class with- 
ii.’jmer, ana tne ainie\enunt or nis art prominent in the nictures and in the ®t*f a doubt. Never before have the en- 
he brines in a modest w.ay and presents SwJJlint of the mretlnc wns (3eWe^ tertainments been so heartily received 
Viio^f TaV* a^ leEiU^tf ^DUce^^upJin^ t^ O’Hara^ vi. e-president of'the International bv the public as the four-^y series ^st 
ni.ifnrm upon the Lyceum and i'hautSuqua Association. In at the Broadway Theater. The 
pUtform. sDiakinc of Mr. O Hara The Post said: theater was filled at both afternoon and 

- ‘-Geoffrey O'Hara. Of New York, repre- evening perfoiroances. and thi^s fact alone 
Edmund Vance Cooke spoke for the senting the International Lyceum and 

S'ate Ttachers’ Association at Atlantic Chautauqua Association, reported at the ® . vicinity appreciate mgn-c.aiia enter- 
Clty, N. J., November 10, It being his afternoon meeting his efforts to associate tainment. 
S'-iond appearance for that body. He was the Association and the Federatioh In a 
enpagod to return to Atlantic City Satur- program for the establishment of Junior The Beeville (Tex.) Lyceum Committee 
day evening, November 22. speaking at music clubs. This work will be carried reports on the recent appearance there of 
Haddon Hail, and is again to appear on during the summer when the chau- Davl.s the magician, as follows: 
there In April. tauqua cares for seteral thousand boys “It was the unanimous opinion of all 

* ■ ■ ■ no hesitancy among the good pe-ople of 
The Chicago Circuit Lyceum Bureau that town to show their appreciation for 
ill hold its annual conference of repre- such an exceptional list of talent. It 
ntatives In Chicago December 18-19. would certainly be a reflection on Hlcks- 

—- ville if th'^re is any loss on securing fea- 
The John Howard Concert Company turcs of this sort. 

m DooKing ‘au'vos *5. "'■‘1^^.: ^>'1 bo’d Ps annual conference of r-pre- 
pf ermrse. His vivacity, his gwd nature gentatives In Chicago December 18-19. 
and his eagimess all enable him to get . 

I.^vement of hi« art National FOUeratlon or Music ClUDs, ana 
It w7v and nre«nf; Prominent in the pictures and in the out a doubt. Never before have the en- 

CWchrtMe* / i/aie account, of the meeting wms Geoffrey tertainments been so heartily received 
itf n^cl unon“7h^ O'Hara, vii-e-president of the International bv the public as the four-^y series ^st 

TrueTime 
SAXOPHONE 
Never before such a wonderfully 
versatile instrument. It helps out 
any act: itenablesyoato“double’*; 
it tits you for band or orchestra 
work, s^uld occasion or optporto- 
nityofier. It’sthesameinstrument 
usM by the great professionals. 
Send your name for very interest* 
ing Saxoi^ione Book. It’s free. 

BUEsaiER Band InstrumentCo. 
Everything in Band and Orchestra Instrsanents 

332 Buescher Block, Elkhart, Ind. au) 

*‘The High Cost of 
Ignorance** 

A Thought-Provoking Lecttire by 

MRS. TAYLOR Z. MARSHALL. 

It Is high time that the American peo¬ 
ple took stock of themselves to deter¬ 
mine where they stand morally. In¬ 
tellectually and culturally. Mrs. 
Marshall has done a great thing in 
fearlessly presenting this problem. 
Available for special engagements and 
for Chautauquas of 1924. Address 

BILLBOARD PLATFORM SERVICE, 
Crilly Building, Chicago. 

I LURA FORBES I 
there In April. ~ tauqua cares for several thousand boys “It was the unanimous opinion of all |1 

■ and girls. Mr. O'Hara told the board those attending thd first number of the = 
Since Brooks Fletcher has shown how he was meeting with great success.” lyceum course to be given in Beeville thi.s = 

easy It Is fer a Democrat to be elected All I. L. C. A. folks will be interested s.-ason that It was the best of Its kind 
to Congress from a Republican district in watching the progress of this work ever seen here. Richard Davis, the 
In a Republican year, we may expect to which Mr. O'Hara is devoting so much magician, appeared In the Beeville hich 
a deluge of lyceum lecturers to de- effort. It will be r< membered that ha school auditorium Monday night, and for 
scend ut>on Congress a couple of years discussed the.«e problems at the 1924 con- an hour and a half kept the audience in 
from now. vention at Winona Lake, and so great an uproar at his witticisms and tricks.” 

- was the Interest he .aroused that a com- - 
■William E. Ellsworth, formerly presl- mlttee consisting of Mr. O’Hara, Dr. One of the smaller recording companies 

dent of the Century Company. Is lectur- Paul M. Pearson and W. V. Harrison forging rapidly to the front is the Rode- 
Ing In the East upon Shakespeare and was appointed on ways and means to heaver Recording Company, which makes 
Old London. . carry into effect the concrete plans and the Rainbow Records. The company is 

■ — ■ recommendations made in his address, headed by the celebrated gospel singer. 
The Delavare (O ) Herald says: “The He has aroused the Interest of all <ho Homer Rodeheaver, who has long been 

humorous lecture delivered by I’aul Sun- national societies whose objects are to identified with Billy Sunday, the evan- 
shlne Dietriik was one of the mo.st develop appreciation of good nausic, and gellst. The company spi cializes in sacred 
Worth-while lectures ever delivered to the.se societies have agreed to give their music and gospel hymns. Homer Uode- 
the Ashland public ” support to any plan devised by tho heaver stands alone in his recording of 

‘ Chautauqua managers to advance this sacred songs. Embued with a voice vvell- 

‘'"•rhr"A\trb7[r"* meeting was a splendid Sif a^din ^h^lsTre^t^^a^ss^t^re 

You m.ay^sua,ly nnd ^e in Ute^ivemin* A few weeks ago I mentioned th.at 
at Rihitu .36, Luraine Hotel, at 411 W a- Chief Caupoliean is again a headliner up- , ‘ 
^h avenue. The Loralne l.s rapidly on the chautauqtias and said he was a .,r v •• 
hwomlng the lyceum hotel of Chicago, p*>rmanent figure in Chautauqua programs . Ti^Y*®** 2. Marehall, who was 
&na ii is a line to have* a contrul 15 yeiirs aco. I s^e that in that item I with th6 Standard ChautaUQuas last 
^ can meet on© another was much too cenerous to Chief Cau- summer, will over their Mme circuit 
and CH’come b^-tter nenuainted. I ant in p<»ilcan and that 15 years aeo he was a aifaln next summer sivinR her lecturez 
JP places in Chicat^o that it ts mere ^y. I am frlad to make the cor- The Hiph Cost of /p/toraucc. She 
n<^t always easy to find me, but in th© rectlon. It was not 15 years afto that introduced to that bureau thru Tae 
a*y time I shall be glad to see you at tho he was delighting Chautauqua audiences, board’s Platform Service, and it Is a 
2^0*^ of The Billboard, Monroe and hut at any rate what I said stands in matter of congratulation to us that she 
Jl!^*‘oorn, or In my own little studio at r«‘gard to his delfphiing Chautauqua au» bas been so successfuL 
1308 Auditorium Tower. You can reach diences. He never falls to do that - 
at thp^i *1* ?• dropping In - j notice that In the new advertising 
thinpV 1 wBntSn Howard M'ade V*in?cy. who for a num- of the Victrola, In which a list of about 
1 prfml« Sot to h?.~ lo.r ^ith Til- oxTn hor of ye.ars was one of the well-known 80 of their • headllner.s'’ are listed and 
PUtform e7wrl7n?^I ’l am to bT c»»*utuuqua musicians, is pictured. Ralph Bingham ow-upies .v 
« good ll-teS^i- So hist t7TJ St the dooZ "'"v comniiinlty s-mg leader with the prominent place. Bingh.am Is b.TOinlng 
of 33^^ i,orern; Hotel Ve^ext etr^^^ Calvary Baptl«t Church in New York Just as well known to phonograph fan.s 
mi are In C^fcago and we will .-pl. ndid work The as he already has become to people of 
little vl.slt “ Ifrooklpn Dnilu Ka<iJe r»*cently devoted the Chautauqua. 

nearly a column of i'ralse to him, speak- - 
~~ ing of him as the community song The new attitude of the American press 

the CHILDREN'S ENTERTAINER. leader with a "mystery voice . He was toward the Chautauqua and the lyceum 
fS||afk| BA u.sed by that paijer for radio program.'^. ^ striking one. It is only during the 

nigh pierfect for recc>rding purposes, he 
was a splendid has added to this great asset a lifetime 
, of study of religious song.?. He has Ju.st 

recorded two of Clay Smith’s sacred 

Reader and Impenonator i 
Presenting book plays, “The Pled ^ 

Piper of Hamlin”, “The Man In s 

the Shadow”, “The Bridge Build- s 

er”, Shakespearean plays, etc,. § 

Available Chautauquas, 1925. S 

C. E. BOOTH, Manager, g 
1302 Auditorium Tower Bldg., = 

Chicago, III. = 

the CHILDREN'S ENTERTAINER. 

CniRLES MICK and Is prominently Identified with many 
of the mu.sical event.s of the big town. 

past two years that metropolitan papers 
began to mention the platform as a real 
and worthy power. A notable instance of 

I recently mentioned the fact that W. th's api^areil In the editorl.al columns of 
Ti.riM Ntv.iiy RmI pumr ud Judy p nuckner and the famous Dixie Jubilee Tkc Schenectady (N. \.) Star recently, 

„T*.«r:LJor of mi b.ij. Singers were en route to Australia for =be disconcerting for those who 
PLATMIRM SkHVlCK. or 840 4«b 8a 

^'erl^no BAXXIS 

engagement. 
tter from Buckner tells of his arrival supposed they were 'molders of public 
lere as follows: “We made the voyage opinion in this country to learn tflht they there as follows: We made the voyage 

In fine shaiH>, not one of our party be are not molders at all, but mere roouth- 
»rERLiNO M 1 {■ • W> lande d In Wellington. Pl^, '*® ‘he real creators. This astein- 
ll•^"l.* Id Amerto* wbai lirantb, wil- N. Z.. (Vteiber 2'7, anel our committee anel |>'hlng P**^’®, ®ornes te> thrise supposed 

if* I'?’* “>« oewfii.t !■ nifiM d. Mr Slme gave us a most hearty wel- lenders In American thought from the 
Th, lMe*«i,tM Mscsslii,. l/MMlein nidtneL A.one We had a Week’s rest before be- former British amha.ssador to this 

E.iwt.i....» d IN. NitAwt Litww, nod comtX " nr- country. Sir Auckland Oeddes, who is 
fMMfiii idiirwi, uis v,„ AwsMv ChleM*^ Hi. ranged for a party each night during {Contintied on page 111) 

i TENTSsidBALLY-HO CURTAINS ^ 
; Of ALL DESCRIPTIONS. ^ 
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THE WHITE & BROWN 
. OHAUTAUQUAS 

Rativny Esrhanf, SulMla,. 
KafiftM City, Mo. 

J. 8. WHITE. MOREUANO BROWN 
“Twtnty-t.z years eif bookln, th, best taleut tn 

Amertca.’* 

“Gelebrities I Have Shoi" 
Illustratwl with Picture, of 7aaae>us Folks 

By R. E. MORNINGSTAR 
ATailabI, for Guba. Lusicheoua and Formal 0 -- 

caslont. 
A teJress ftr, Blllhoard PUtform gcrTl.-e, O ' 

nidr., Chleraso. r.itr.ola. 

Morris Anderson 
HANNIBAL, MO. 

Two Thfwful I.e-turea; -niTTIXO THE LlXg" end 
’•GOLD BTUe.'KS’'. Colt-Albw few Guutauquaa, 
Billboard Platf ina SM*ioe tot KMedai Miraanua.ta 

SAY ‘-I &AW IT IN THE BILLBOARD.” 



TRADE DIRECTORY 

DECEMBER 20. /?’< 

ACCORDION’ >L\KERS 
R. Uaiaoii & Broa., 71 Sd aTc.. N. Y. C. 

ADVERTISING NOVI-:LTIES 
Coben & 8ons, S. ‘id, Pbiladelpbia, Pa. 

ADVERTISING PENCILS 
8. Muslal & Co.. 8-12 Uncoln at., Yonkers, N. Y. 

.VEKICAN DIPS 
Cooley Mfs. Co., .VSO N. Western ave.. Chlca*o. 

AGENTS, JOBBERS. BROKERS 
C. Covington, Concord, North Carolina. 

ALLIGATORS 
The riorida Alligator Farm, S. JacksonTlUe. Fla. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
i-'am V. Day, Marshalltown, la. 
imeumatic Calliope Co.. 345 Market, Newark,NJ. 
Tangley Mtg. Co., Muscatine, la. 

,VLU.M1.NL.M COOKING VTENSILS 
Amer. Alum. Ware Co.. 374 Jelliff, Newark.N.i. 
Jacob Bloib & 8<in, 233 Itowery, N. Y. C. 
Buckeye Aluminum Co.. Wooster, Ohio. 
Foger Cbertok Co., Iti0-lt>2 Wixjster, st., N. Y. C. 
Illinois Pure Aluminum Co.. Lemont, III. 
lianUattan Enam. Ware Co., 123 Bowery, N.Y.C. 
A. N. Rice I.amp Fcty., 1837 Madison at., K. C. 
Bunllte Aluminum Co., Milwaukee, W’isconsin. 

ALUMIN UM FILATHERWITGIIT 
ST.\GE CURT.VIN ROLLL'.RS 

Amelia Grain, Sly Spring Garden st.. Pbila. 

ALU.MINUM WARE 
Sterling Aluminum Co.. Erie, Pa. 
Western Merchandise Co., Abilene, Kaasas. 

A-MUSEAIENT DEVICF.S 
H. C. Evans A Co., 152S W. Adams, Chicago. 
Miller A Baker, G. C. Term. Bldg., N. Y. C. 

ANIMALS AND SNAKL:S 
John Barnes, Floresville, Texas. 
Bartels, 45 Cortland St.. New York City. 
B'Tllle Snake Farm, Ibjx 275, Brownsville, Tex. 
Flint's Porcupine Karra, S. Waterford, Me, _ 

I Hagenbeck Bros., 311 Newark at., Iloboken, N.J. 
' Henry Eiartels, 72 Cortland st.. N. Y. C. 

Ingham Animal Industries, Clarendon, Va. 
Max Oelsler Bird Co., .'.O Co'.oer Sq.. N. Y. O. 
Ixtnla Buhe, 3.'1 Bowery. New York City. 
John 0. Wanner, 1 New Y'ork ave., Newark, M.J. 

ANLM.\I.S (Sea Lions) 
Gapt G«o. M. Mct'iuirc. Santa Barbara. Calif. 

AQCARIIMS .\ND GOLDFISH 
Atjnarltun Stock Co., 174 Chambers st., N. T. 

armadillo B.VSKirrs .VNT) horn 
NOVELITES 

B. O. PowelL 407 Commerce St., San An* 
tonle, Texas. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 
PROOF SCEN*ERY 

.\mella Grsin, 819 Spring Garden. Phils., Pa. 
James H. Cbannon Mfg. Co., 223-2S3 W, Brie 

st., Chicago, 111. 

AUTOiLATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

N. T. Mnsleal Inst. Wks.. N, Tonswanda. N. T. 
Tsngley Company, Muscatine. Is. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Fair Trading Co, Inc., 807 6th ave., N, T. 0. 

B.VDGES, BANN’ERS AND BFTTONS 
I Kraus. 134 Clinton st.. New York City. 
Wm. Lehmberg A Sons. 138 N. lOtb, Pblla., Pa. 

COW’ BELLS 
The Reiss Mfg Co.. Alexia ave.. Toledo o 

COWBOY AND WTSTEUN rr>Ol)S 
Barrolaon Coktume Co., 1827 Main. K. C,. Ro 

CULSPEUTE .M\CIIIXi:S 
lAtng Rakina Co.. 1976 Iligb at.. Hprtngfieli, q 

( FPID DOLIiS 

Cadillac Cnpid Doll A Statuary Worka n*> 
Gratiot ave., Detroit. Mich. ' 

D.\RT WIII'I-XS AND DARTS 
Apex Mfg. Co.. Norriatown. Pa. 

DECOR.M’IOXS .\ND BOOTHS 

U. B. Gordon, 6 North Franklin at., Chicago. 

DEIOR.VTORS 

F. A. W. Dean Decorating Co.. Alliance. 0 
Southern AM'nmg A Decorating (Jo., is Trven 

at.. Charlotte. N r •• •. irytn 

A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Eoterpnses and Allied Interests 

RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your name and address, if not ex¬ 
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly classified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of $20.00 in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptabla nature. 

COMBINATION OFFER 

On# year’s subscription to The Bill- 

BE.VDED BAGS 
Psrisisn Bag Co.. 17 E. S3d at.. N. Y."City. 
Bacbman Nov. Co., lU E. 18tb at., N. Y. 

BEADS 
1 (For Conceaaiona) 

Muaion Factory K., 51i< N. Ilalutpd, Chicago. 
National Bead Co., 14 W. S7th. New York City. 
Oriental Mfg. Co., 801 Broad St., PTov.. B. I. 

BIRDS. AM.M.\LS .AND PirTS 
Bartels, 45 Cortland Kt., New York City. 
Alligator Farm. Wear Palm Beaeli. Fla. 
Max Geitler Bird Co., .">0 Cuoiwr Sq., N. Y. C. 
Wm. J. Mackenaen, Tardley, Pa. 
Ansel W. Bobiniiiin, 1100 Market, San Francisco. 

BIRD C.AGES 
Edge A Clarke, 224 E. 34tb at.. N. Y. C. 
Nowak Importing Co., 84 Cortlandt at., N. Y. C. 

C.VRDl'SELS 
M. C. Illlons A Sona, Coney Island, New York._ 

CARS (R R) 
Honaton B. B. Car Co., Bux 223, Houston, TeX. 

C.^UtM.\G SE'TS .\M) CITLERY 
Kottle Cutlery Co., St>8 Otb ave.. New York 

CHEWING GC'I M.AXFF.VCTCRERS 
1 be Ueltiiet 'ii.iu .Shop. Cincinnati, O. 
Texas (iiini Co.. Temple. Tex. 
Zulu Mfg. Co.. 203 So. Dearborn. Chicago. 

CHINESE BASKETS i 
Fair Trading Co., 307 tlth av., N. V. C. 

CIGAR LIGHTERS .AND MOIOT- 
EXERS 

Drake Mfg. Co., 29U E. Water, Mllwaakae, Wla. 

PLASTER DOLLS 
PU'H12* .%VD TIN8EL DRfSu-ES 
40 OOLL C0„ 1015 Orlsaas St.. CktitH. III. 

Mineral Doll A Nov. Co. 

DOLLS—DOLL LAMPS 

Wm. Balnwater. 20*4 Westlake, .teattle. Wash 
A. N. Rice I.amp Co., |S37 Madison bt.. K C 
D. Veztanl Slat. Co., 8UU 3d at.. Portland, tlr*. 

DOLL HAIR SI PPLII S 
Boeeo A JacoHy, I#.'. Chrystie St , New T..r». 

DOLL LAMPS 
Kindel A Graham 782-84 Mlaaloo, San Franrlsc- 
Wm. Rainwater. 2U64 Westlake. Seattle. Wash 

DOOR N.\ME PL.\TES (Engravnl), 
PENS, PENCILS AND SLTS 

(Engraeed) 

V. Roblllard Co., 194 Darla. New Bedford. Iiiss. 

DOUGHNFT M.VCiriNES 
Talbet Mfg. Oo.. 1|1> 17 Cbeatant. St. Loolt.Mo. 

DRINK COXCEXTR\Tl-:S 
Beardsley Spec. Co.. 217 IStb, Bock Islaod. III. 

DRF.MS (Band and Orchestra) 
Acme Drummera’ Supply Co,. 218 N. May, Ckl. 
Ludwig A Lndwlg, 1611 1621 North Lincoln St., 

Chicagn, HJ. 
Wilaon Bros Mfg. Co.. 222 North at.. Chicago 

ELASTIC VEILS FOR DOLLS 
Jobbing A Sales Co., Inc., 040 Broadway.N T C. 

FXECTRIC BFLBS ALL RINDS 
Charlce R Abletf. IW Fulton at.. New York 
Manrlca Levy, 406 Lyceum Bldg.. Pittshnrg, Pa. 

ELIUTRICAL STAGi: EFI'ECTS 
Cha*. Newton, 244 W 14tb at.. N. Y. C. 
Tlvloll Stage IJghtIng Co.. 418 W. «9tb, N.Y.C. 

ESMOND BLANKETS 
n-asauer, F A Co.. Adama A Market ft.. Chgo 
Fair Tradlox Co.. 807 6th av.. N Y. C. 
John E. Fo -y, 71 Ulchmond, Providence, R. 1. 
Oriental Nov. Co., 28 Opera PI . Cincinnati 0 

FAIR AND n.\Z.\.\R MFRCIIANDISE 
Donlnn. Wji, p., a To.. 82 Bank PI.. UtIca.N.T. 

FAIR TICKJ-rrs. ADV. & SFPPUI'S 
The Fair Pnb. Co.. Norwalk. Ohio. 

FAVORS. IlFFI'STEAK APRONS 
AND NOISE MXKERS 

U. 8. Favor Corp.. 40 West .84th at.. .New York. 

FIJATTIER FLOWERS 
DeWltt Slaters. E. Praliie, Battle Creek, Mick. 

FI'.I-T RI GS 
Eaatern Mllla, 425 Broadway, Everett. 49, Mats 

FIRI’AVOUKS 
Amer. Fireworks Co , 739 H E. T. Bldg., Phlla 
American Fireworks Co., of Ma*a., Boatoo. 
N R Rarnaba Fireworks Mfg. Co., NfW 

Roihelle, N T 
Coinmbus Imperial Fireworks Co,, Colnrabija. O. 
Continental Fireworks Mfg., Dunbar, Pa. 
Gordon Fireworks Co.. 180 N. State at.. Chicago. 
Ilndson Fireworks Mfg Co., llndson, Ohio. 
Ills Kireworks Display Co., Iianvllle, 111 
Ltber'y Fireworks Co., Franklin Park. III. 
Macroy Firework! Co., 1111 Capitol HMg . Chi. 
Mariln'a KIrewurki, 201 Ave. ••*". Ft Dodge. Is. 
Alinter Fireworka A Amu«em<‘nt Co., 206 8 

W. Grand bird., Springfield. III. 
Newton Fireworka Co., 25 N D- art-irn. Chicago 

Klndel A Graham, 782-84 Mlaalon. San Francisco Pain's Manhattan H'h Flrrworli«. IH Pk PI..N T 
nOIlVFT' AVIl TIlflMIM1VI3' Ml'T'I'e *’■" American Fireworka Co., Ft Dodge. It. WK.-hF.I lUU.AllStlNP, >u II.S Franklin Park. HI 

Carl J, Magin, 301 R Wash, st., Belleville, 111. Sciienectadv Klrewf>rlis Co., St henectady, N Y 
rNYKTYtAIIt'tJ Texas Fireworks C" ■ Dallas, Texas. 

Thesrle-KiiffleM Fireworks Co.. Chicago, Ill 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N Franklin. Chicago The TIpp Fireworks Co .Inc Tippecanoe City O 
Ilarrelaon Coatume Co , 1327 Main. K C., Mo. ITnexcelled Mfg Co 22 Park PI., N. T Cite 
PIchler Coatiime Co., 511 Sd ave . N T. City. Vitale fireworks lifg. Co.. P. O. Box 184. 
Stanley Coatoroe Studios, 306 W. 22d. N. T. New Castle. Pa. 

COSTUMES (Minstrel) Walgand Fireworka Co.. Franklin Park, III. 

Chicago Coafome Wks.. 116 N Franklin. Chicago FLAGS 
Hooker-Howe Costume Co,, naverhill, Masa. American Flag Co.. Dover, N. J. 

COSTl’MES (To Rent) FI,AGS \NI> nKf’OR.X'TIONS 
Brooks Costume Rental Co . 1437 R'dway. N. Y. * I'"’ 713 s 58lh,PhlUPa 
fboiker llowe Costume t'o.. Haverhill. Ma>t. FI,.AGS XND FESTtMINING 
John D. Keller. 96 Market s' , Newark. N J Annin A Co., Fulton, cor William at.. N T 
E Monday Co.. 147 East 84th at,. New York. D. 8. rtvor Coep., 40 Wear Mih at.. New York. 

COTTtIN CANDA’ FT/f)SS MACIIINI'^ FltAGS fXlR RENT 
Nnt'l Gandy Mach. Go., 163 B. 86tb at., N. T. O. Aadaraoa Teat-Awn. Mfra., Aadetfoa. lad. 

The Advantage of the Trade Directory 
Perhaps every day. every week or every month you want to buy 

certain good.**, but do not know the dealers and address. That Is th« 
purpose of the Trade Directory. To furnish information on “where 

to buy" merchandise that Is used or sold In the Show World. It’s a 
buyer’s guide with this Important advantage. You ought to have your 

name and address 'jnder a heading In the Directory. 

What may be 'printed her® in reference to the Directory cannot demon¬ 
strate the value of this department so much as for you to run your eyes 

over the names of firms and the goods they tell. You can start h-re 

at any time. ' 

THB BILLBOARD PCB. CO.. 
ClDclimati, Oble: ^ 

If my Dam# and addrea can b« set In oea Pna andtv laamf bs«4ing) BANNERS-BADGES-FLAGS 
PeonaBta Lodge Supplies Unlfonns. Catalogs. 

6E0. LAUTERER CO., 222 W. Maditan St. Chioage. 

The Binboard Trad4 Dlractory for $20. If It cannot bo set la ••• Uaa, 
aboat rata. BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 

VENTIONS 
Cammall Badge Co., 363 Waehlngton, Boston. 
Benjamin Harris Co., Inc., 229 Bowery, X. Y. C. 

BALL CHEWING GU3I 
Mint Onm Co., Inc., 443-451 Greenwich at.,N.Y.C. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhibition Flighti) 

BALLOONS and PARACHUTES 
CONCESSION AND CAMPING TENTS. 

NORTHWESTERN BALLOON A TENT CO¬ 
IRS Fullcrtsa Ava. (TM.. DIv. 3880). Chleasa. 



DECEMBER 10, 192* The Billboard 59 

n/K>I)LIOHT PROJECTORS 
rhi'V* R Abl^tt, 199 P*ulton 8t., New York. 

Hn-e.. M9 W. -Ilth et.. New York CHj. 

riyOOH LAMPS 
A N. Hire Lamp Co., 1MS7 Maynaoa il.. K. C. 

I'j it TRIMMINGS AND HANDI.NCiS 
AiruD MIcbtl. 18 W. Mth at.. New Y’ork. 

GA.MRS 
MamoDd Oame Mff. Co.. Malta. Ohio. 
il. C. Lraae ii Co.. 18^8 W. Adaia*. CUltago. 

(;.\HOLlNE BLKXEIIS 
li. A Certrr, 16 K. .Marshall, Ulolinion>i, Va. 
lillHit Mfir Co., ll.'18-I7 Ibcstnul.ht. I.iiulk..Mu. 
Waibani Likbt A Heat Co., 8'>0 W. 4;;<l. N.\ 

(;VS()L1NE I.,.\XTI:H.\S. .STOVES 
AND .MAXTLI S 

Waibaiu Llgbi ii Heat Co., .V>0 W. N Y.C. 

(il.LATI.VE SHEETS—<t)LOIO:i» 
II i'u..iiuuD Mf(. Co., Zii W. trie at.. CbliaKo. 

t.lV.NT PALM TREES EOJt HESERT 
.SC ENES. COXVEXTlOXS. 

HALLS. ETC. 
Aiurlla Uralo. blP .Siirmc Uarden at . I*bila. 

GOLD LEAF 
UaatlDfa & Co.. 817 Filbert, rblladelphia, Ta. 

GUM MACIIINUIS (Ball Gum) 
AJ-Lee Novelty Co., R28 So. Wabaib, Culeayo. 

IIA.>!BURGER THINKS, STOVES. 
GRIDDLES 

lalbul Mff. Co., llHS-17 CbeatODt, St. Looii.Mo. 

HAIH niAMES. J^TC. 
n. Scbeaablum. 47 W. 4:!d, New York. 

HINDU IICKIRS 
Hindu Ptlbl. Co., 907 Boeoa ave.. Chlcafo. 

HORSE PLUMES 
H. Sebaemba. 10414 8»th, Richmond BUI, N. Y. 

ICE CREAM CONU:S 
Alee Cooe Co.. 124 N. Frout, Memphia. Tran. 

H E CREA.M CONES AND WAUTIRS 
Tolumbia Cone Co., 61 Palm. Newark. N. J 
I 'iDkol.ilated Wafer Co., 2*'.22 Sbleldi Are., t'bi. 

INDIANS AND INDIAN (XlSTOIf'.S 
tv H Barten. tlordon. Neb. 

INSIR.VXCE (.Vcrldrnt ami Health) 
• haa. O. Kilpatrick. Rookery Bldf.. Cblrafo. 
A J. Racb, JefferaoD Bldf.. Peoria. III. 

IXVALTD WIlEEJj Cll MRS 
C r. sartcat Co.. ISa R. SStb at., N. T.. N. Y. 

JEHXERY 
Filter Brea., 5S6 Broadway, New York. 

JOKE BOOK AND MINSTREL SPE- 
CLALTIES 

Dick nwrt, 521 W. ISS'b at.. New York. 

LAMP SHADES 
l^elx Lamp Fltada Co., 45 R. SOib ot., N. Y. 

LAMPS 
Artiatle Metal Prod. Co.. Newark. N. J. 
Aladdin Mff. Co., Miurie. 
r. P. Erkbart *■ Co , i'ort Waablndtoa. Wia. 
I Ifbriif AppLaaco Co., k DMbroo<ea at , N Y C 
Koaae A'l (o.. 2704 liocuat at.. St. Loata. Mo. 

LAMA'ERS 
f l Bojd. 17 N. laaalle at,. Cblrafo. 
t.oldiaaa. Uea, S12 Pactafoa Bldf., L<>a Aafelea. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
J Fraakel. 227 N. I,a Sallo. Chlcaao. III. 
I. r*le Wonder Llfht Co . Terre llante. tnd 
Waiban Lifbt t Heat Co., .W) W. 42d. N.Y .C. 

.M AGIC BOOKS 
Adama Preaa. IB Park PL. N, T. C. 

•M AGIC GOODS 
• 'H'-tfo Mafic Co., 140 g. Dearborn et.. Oilca^. 
A P, iao/an, Windaor Clifton Hot Lobby, Cb 

MAtilC PLAATNG CARDS 
Aladdin Spec. Co.. 102 N. Wella, Chirafo. 
II C. Erana di Co., 1.128 W. Adame. Cbicaro. 

.'lAILABOU TRIMMINGS 
Aieer Marahon Co.. 67 5tk aro.. N. Y. City. 

MI DICINE for STREimiEN 
Amf rtiannaral Co. nsi D"nald«on. Cin’t, O. 
BTkcr fbcmlcal Co.. 2Vi Main at.. Cln'tl. O 
'/' Ton sa Med. Co . 1016 Central are.. Cla.. O. 
I>e tore Mff. Co , 1H.A Xafbten, Cuinmbua. O. 
ilalchT'a Medicine Co.. 8.T8 Smith el.. Cln’tl. O. 
'at I Med Co . 113 6-h a».. N . NaahTlII-. Tenn 
'atrr. a Way Remedy O., SM .Xmlth. Clntl.. O. 
The I’orltan Itriif Mff. (o.. Coliimbna, O. 
The <;unkfr Herb Co.. Cincinnati. O 
Or Tv.rnivr laboratorr. t'arthafe, Illlimla. 
^••taw Indian Med.. 329 N. Hrlghtoa, K.C..M0. 

MKDH’Im; men PRIlMn'M GOODS 
Enti I’remlnm Servl.-e, 623B N. Oak’ey, Cbfo. 

MINimHADING APPARATUS 
•'elaon rnterprlaea. 1297 Fair. Coliimbua. Ohio. 

MIXSTRIX PIDLIC.ATIOXS 
llook.-r.tlowe Coaiume Co., BaTerblll, Maaa 

mints for ADXDIXG M.ACIIiNrs 
Kado Mint Co.. I»n2 Central a»e.. Cln’tl. O. 

moving PICTURE M ACHINFS AND 
A<'CESSORIi:S 

I Atwater. Ill Weaf 42d at., N. Y. 

MUSIC COMIDSID A ARILAXGID 
Arthnr Itroa., MOO Banfor. Detroit. Mtcb. 
A L I.ewla. 429 Robmond. Cln’tl, O. 

MUSIC PKIXTIXO 
Birnrr, Oa'h, Im A Co , 2<16| VT. l.ake. CMca-o 
t e into /.ImmermoG A Son Co.. Inr . C'n . O 

mu’ Tcm, belts * spr.ciAT,T»rs 
b H Mayland 14 Wlllotnlih.T. Brooklya. N T. 

.MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. Brtnnelaa. 9M2 lOOtb at., RlehmondBlII N T 

MUSICAL HARPS 
Obderaaa Harp Co.. 4140 Kedale Aeo.. Cklcafo 

MUSICAL IXSTRU.MEXTS 
(Automatic and Hand Played) 

Bettoaey A Mayer, Inc., 2lJt Treniunt, Bna'un. 
Crawford-Rntan Co., 1M7 Urand. K (’ . Mo. 
1 efa Co., l.'w Columbiia ave.. Boaton, Mask. 

.MUSIC\L SANVS 

Paul Goward, Boi 601, Worceater, Maaa. 

NEEDLE BtHIKS \ND NEEDLES 

Fifth Ave. Notion (’o.. 801 5th. IMf.biirte, I’a. 

NEEDLE ROOKS AND SliLE- 
Tll RE ADING NEEDLES 

Kiiidel & tlraham, 7H2-(H Mlaaion, San Kranclaco 
Milli Needle Co., tdll Broailway, New Y'uik. 

NOISE MAKIIRS 

The Seiaa Mff. Co., Toledo, O. 

NOVEI/FA’ .MUSICAL INSTRU.ME.NTS 

f. .S. Kavor Corp., 40 We»t 3(tb at.. New York. 

NOVELTIES .AND SOUVENIRS 

'Toy World Novelty to., 32 CdIod Sg., N. Y. C. 

OPERA HOSE 

I'hii-afo Coaiume Wka., 116 N. Franklin. Cbfo. 

OILANGHADE 
<lel;rer Co., *1,130 N. Maplewood Ave.. riihafo. 
Talbot Mff, Co., 1213-17 Cheatnut, bt. L..u.». Mo. 

OR-ANGE DRINK MACHINE 

I. ebroa Mff. Co.. 650 Broadway, New York City. 

ORGANS .AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
B. A. B. Orfan Co.. 340 Water St., New York. 

ORGANS .AND ORCHi:STRIONS 

Joliannea s. tlebt.ardt Co.. Taeony, I’blla.. Pa. 
N. T. Miiai.al Inat. Wka., N. TonuwanJa, N. Y'. 

ORG.AN .AND ORCIIESTIUON Ri:* 
I'.ilR SHOPS 

H. ITank, 8711 L. Kaventwood Ave., Chleafo. 

ORIENTAL NOAXLTirS 

Sitanf t,ai Trad. Co., 22 Wavorly pL.San Praacia.-o 

OVERNIGHT C.ASES 
Fair Tttdiof Co.. 307 Sixth Ave.. N. Y. C. 

P.VDDLE UDEIXS 
Bay State Novelty Co.. WeatSeld, Maaa. 
II. C. Lvana A Co., 1.128 W. .\damH. Chicago. 
IVm. f.r. 'kinger. 2t*4 N. Gay S'.. Ibil-inw.re, Md 
Kumpf a Baltu. Wb'.>el Co.. 204 N. Gay, Balto.Md 

PAINTS 
rhelan-Fanrt Paint Mff. Co., St. Louia. Mo. 

PAPER CARNIVAL HATS 

t*. 8 I'a’or t'orp., 40 Went .34th 8t.. .Ww York. 

PAPER CUPS (ULY) AND DISHES 

I’liblic .'Service Clip Co., Bnrh Terminal, B’klyn. 

PAPER (UP VENDING ALACIIIXES 

Dixie Unnk.nt Cup Co.. Inc . 220 W. 19th. N.T.C 

P.ARASOLS 

K.ndel A Oriham, 782-84 Mlaatoa. San Franclico 

PE.ANUT ROASTERS 

Hot<-omb A Hoke Mff. Co.. 912 Van Burea. 
ladiaaapolla, lad. 

PE.ARIi SI'PPLIES FOR WARE 
WORKERS 

N. E. Pearl Co., 174 LonfteUow, Pmvt., R. I. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 

Amerlcaa Petinaot C*., 66 Hanover St., Bnv'on. 
Harmony Art A .Now. Co.. 157 W.KW'er. N. Y C. 
Newman Mff. Co.. M-a Wall St., Boe on. Maaa. 

PI:RIX>IES & TOILCT ARTICLES 
C. II Selick, lac., 56 Leonard St., New York. 

I'llOTO ENG. AND HALFTONES 
Central Enf. Co.. 137 W. 4th, Cincinnati, 0. 

PIIOTOGILAPH REa»RODUCnOXS 

J J B*‘cker, Jr.. 211 8. Elaie. Davenport, la. 
W I,. Dalbey Photo C«.. Richmond. Ind. 
Northern Photo. Co.. Inc.. Wauman, W’ia. 

PILLOW TOPS 

I'litr Art Co., 116 W Illinola. (Tilcago. 
WenWrn Art Leather Co.. Denver. Colorado. 

PI.AA GROUND .\rP.\R.\TI S 

Kverw.ar Mannfactnrlnt Co.. SprlngHeld. Ohio. 

rcx'KirrnooKs inir men 
(T-ia-l AU-Laathar) 

A. Roken'hal A Sen. 894 Wash., Boaton. Maaa. 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
Bradabaw Co., 31 Jay Sf., New York City. 

POPCORN FOR POPPING 

Bennett Popcorn Co.. Schsller. Iowa. 

POPCORN M ACIIINKS 
Dnnhar A Co.. 2«.1t IV. Lake St.. Chtcafn. 
Holcomb A Hoke Mff. Co., tUO Van Buren St., 

Indlanapoli*, Ind 
Long-Eaklna Co.. 1976 H'fh St.. Spr'ngfleld O. 
National Peerleaa Salea Co.. D*-a Molne*. la. 
North Side Co.. 1.396 Fifth Ave . !).■« Molnea. la. 
peatt Machine Co.. 2 UlHvell St.. J.dlet. HI. 
Talbot Mff Co.. 1213 17 t’hwtniit. St. Ion «. Mo. 

POPCORN SPECIAI.TTFS AIIDS. 
Wr'fhf I’opc*>rn Co.. S.".1 nth St., San FranoNi-o. 

l»ORT,\BLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 
DER CANA* AS 

Tramlll Portable Skating Rink Cl)., ISth and 
Colirge Ave., Kan«a« City. Mo. 

POSTT ARDS 
Croak A Onard, Sta. D. Box 132. N. T City 
Km.M<'r View Povtcard Co., l.-kf Park Row. N Y. 
Wllllamuburg Poa' Card Co.. 2.1 INIancy. N Y.C. 

PREAIIUA! GOODS 
Singer Broa., .’>3*’* B-oadway. New York. 

PROMOTERS 
Of Barvara. Calehratioaa. Conelavat. Etc. 

W. M tiear, 27 Oi>era Place. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

PROPi:UTIES 
Chh ago Coatiime Wkk,. 116 N Franklin. Chl’go 

PUSH C ARDS 
P..crlfkk Salea Co.. 1160 K, R5th St.. Chicago. 

R ABIO 
iv. rleaa Mff Co . 240*1 t’entral. M’p’l’a, Minn. 

RAINCOATS 
Goodyear Robber Mfg Co., 34 K 9th. N. Y. C. 

RIIINESTOXFS aitd .Il'AA’F.I* PROPS. 
TTie LIttleJohna. W. 46th 8t.. N T. C. 

ROLL AND RESERAXD SE-\T 
TICKETS 

Reea Ticket Co., 10 Harney St., Omaha. Neb. 
Trimount Preaa, 115 Albany 8i., Bomod, Maha. 

ROLLF.R SK ATES 
Chlctfo Roller Skate Co.. 44.'23 W. I.ak*-, Chi*ago 
Tue Samuel Wlnalow Skate Mff. Co.. Wor- 

cetter, Maaa. 

RUBBER STA.MPS 
(And Accoaaoriet) 

Hiia Stamp Co., .'*3 K. Gay St., Columbut, O. 

RUGS AND TAPKSTRIF-S 
J. Landowne, Co., Inc.. 404 4tb Are., New Turk 

S.ALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARDS 

Fair Trading Co., 307 Sixth Ave., New Y’ork. 
Hecbt, Cohen A Co., 201 W. Mailison. Chicago. 
Iowa Nov. Co., Bever Bldg., Cedar KapidH, la. 
Klndel A Graham, 782*84 Mlaaion, San Pranclsco 

SPBTIAU.sTS IN 
SALBSBOARD AS- 

SORTMEN’TS. 
IKM Anh Straat 

PHILADELPHIA. 

Sinfer Uroa.. 536 Broadway, New Y’ork. 

SCENERY 
Aladdin Scenic Co., 1440 Waah., Boaton. Maaa. 
New York Studios. 328 W. 3l«ib, New York City 

SCHELL'S SCENIC STUDIO 
561 M3.MS Sosth Hl|h Straat. Cahinbua. Oliia 

SCENERY 
(That Carrias in Trunka) 

M H. Ivenny. 57*11 Cherokee Ave.. Taifiim. lla. 
Lm.l Nelfliik, 4557 Woodlawn Ave., ChicuKu. 

SCENERY TO RI;NT 
Amelia Grain, S19 Spring Garden St., Pblla. 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 

M. ARMBRU8TER A SONS. 

SCEMERY 
DYE COLOR DROPA 

Stadia, 247.251 Seath Fraot Straat. ColuMbaa. Ohia. 

Freed Scenery Studioa, Inc., 723 7th Av.. N Y' C 
Lee Laih Studlot, 4.'nd St. A B'way, N. C. 
Mo'intain Statea Scenic Studio, F. O. L.-maater, 

Mgr., 1341 Cherokee St., Denver. Col. 
Novelty Scenic Stndioa. 220 W. 4*lth St N. Y. 
Tiffin Scenic Stndioa. Box 81’J. Tiffin. Ohio. 
Toomey A Votland Scenic Co., 3731 L'ata, St.Ieiuia 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
Schnimao Printing Co.. 30 Went 8»h. New York 
Smith Printing Co., 13.31 Vine St., Ciib'innati, <). 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTCRS 
-AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

P. 3V. Allen A Co.. Atlanta. Ga. 
Dallaa Show Print (Robt. Wilmana), Dallai.Tex. 
The Hennegan Co., Cincinnati, 0. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
22S laalitale Pita*. CHICAGO. ILL 

Type ai.d IkigTavod Poatars. Etc. 

Planet. Chatham, Ont., Can. 

SIG-KNIT-RING SCARFS 
Toulson Yarn Co., Inc.. Bridgeport, Conn. 

SIGN PAINTERS’ BRUSHFii 
Diek Rllck Co.. Box 437.B, Galeahurg. Ill. 

SIGNS. p araffini:d c.ardboard 
The Harriaon Co.. Cnion City, Ind. 

silaxrw.arf. 
Continental Mfg. Co.. 3*’^! 6th Ave.. New York. 
Karr A Auerbach. 41.1 Market St., Phila. Pa. 
Kmdel A Graham, 782-84 Mlaaion. San Franclaco 

SLIDES 
Art Slide Studio, .12 Niagara St., Buffal*), N. Y. 

SLOT M ACTHNES 
Antomatic Coio Machine Supply Co., S42 W. 

Jackaon Bird., Chicago. 
Ohio Nov. Co., 49 Stone Block. Warren. O. 
Sicking Mfg. Co.. 1922 Freeman Ave.. Cin’tl, 
Sileai Sales Vend. Co.. 715 Green, Phila, Pa. 

SLU.M GIA'EAW.AA’ 
Bayleka Bros. A Co.. 7(M W. Main. Lonisville. 
Premuim Nov. Co., Box 842. Providence, B. I. 

SNAKF. DEALERS 

SNAKE DEALERS 
SNAKE KING. Brewnwilla. Tnat. 

SO.AI»S FOR MEDICINE .MEN 
Columbia laboratiA'Iea, 18 Col. Hgts., Brooklyn. 
Indianapoll* Soap Co., Indianapolia. Ind. 
Geo. ,1. Si'hmidt Co., 236 W. North Ave., Chi. 

SPANGLES AND TRIMAIINGS 
Arthur B. Albertia Co.. 7 Fult.*n. Br’klyn. N.Y. 
J Baom. .127 South St.. Philadelphia. Pa 
Chicago Co*« iime Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Cbi’go 

STAGE CLOG SHOES • 
Chicago Costume Wka., 116 N. Franklin. Chi’go 
Hooker-Hume Coetume Co., Haverhill, Maaa. 

STAGE II.ARDAV.ARE 
J. H. CbannoD Mfg. Co.. 223-233 W. Erie, Cbi’go 

STAGE JEAAXXRY 
Arthur B. Alb<-rtla Co.. 7 Fulton, Br’klyn, N. Y. 

.ST.AGE LIGHTING .APPLI.ANCT'.S 
Fri-derick Bobling, 502 W. 44th St.. N. Y. C. 
Dtaplay Stage Light Co.. 334 W. 44th, N. Y. C. 
Chaa. Newton, 244 W. 14th St., Now York City 
Tnlveraal Electric Stage Lighting Co., Kllofl 

Broa.. 321 W. MHh St.. New York. 

STREITTMEN’S SUTPLIES 
M. Gerber, .MU Market St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Singer Broa.. .186 Broadway. New York. 

SUPPORTERS FOR ACROB.ATS AND 
DANCERS 

M. Fox. 796 8th Ave., New York City. 

SAV.AGGER STICKS FX)R LADIES 
Cat. .Swagger Slick Co.. 1931 K. 68th. Loa Angelea 
Frankford Mfg. Co.. 996 Filbert St.. PhUa.. Pa. 
8. 8. Novelty Co., 151 Canal St.. N. Y. O. 

SWE ATERS FOR C0WT30YS 
Sol Pndlln, 1212 Broadway. New York CItF. 

T.A’ITOOrVG SUPPLIES 
Percy Watera, 1050 Randolph. Detroit. Mi it. 

TENTS 
American Tent-Awn. Co.. Minneapolla, Minn. 
Anchor Supply Co.. W’ater St., Evanaville, Ind. 
Ern*nit Chandler, 2.'>2 Pearl Hr , New \ ,rf. 
Clifton Manufacturing Co., Waco, Texaa. 
Crawford-Austin Mfg. Co., Waco. Texxx. 
Daniel'., ino., C. R., 114 South St.. .N. Y. *1. 
Ilownie Broa., •>40 3. San Pedro, Los Angelei*. 
Foster Mfg. Co., .IJS Magaxine, New Orlean>. 
Fulton Bag A Cot. .Mills, B’klyn, M’apolii, Lil¬ 

ias. Tex.; Atlanta, St. Lunis, New Orleans. 
Henrix-Luebb*rt Mfg. Co., 326 Howard St., Saa 

Frani-ls<-o, Calif. 
G«?o. T. Hoyt Co., .12 8. Market at., Boaton, Mats. 
C. E. IJndh. Inc., 512 N. 9'h, Philadelphia. Pi,. 
M. Magee A Son, Inc.. 138 Fulton St., N. Y. ( . 
L. Nickerson Tent, Awning A Cover C<... 173 

State .Ht., Boaton. Mass. 
P'inoa Tent A Awning Co., 815-17 Wet: Doug¬ 

las .Ire., Wichita. Kanaaa. 
St. Louis Tent A Awning Co.. 800 N. 2d. Bt. Louis 

Smith A Son, 1239 Ridge Ave., Philadelphia 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Chestnut, St. Louia. Mu 

TENTS TO RENT 
M. Magee A Sun. Inc., 138 FuUon St.. N. Y. C. 

THilATER TICKL:TS 
(Boll and Roaeryed Seat Coupon) 

Ansell Ticket Co., 730-40 N. Franklin at., Cbi’go 
Trimount Press. 115 Albany St., Boaton, Mass. 

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
Chicago Costume Wks.. 116 N. Franklin. Chicago 
Daziun’s Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 44th, N. Y. 

THE.ATKICAL GROUND CLOTHS. 
S.VND B.A(;S AND TAR¬ 

PAULINS 
Ernest Chandler, 2'2 Pearl St., New York City. 
Chaa. A. Salisbury, 61 Ann St.. New York. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
.AnseJI Ticket Co., 730 N. Franklin, Chl-'jgo. 
KlliiUt Ticket’Co., 191 Varlck 8t., New York. 
Empire Ticket Co., 16 Beach St., Boston, Mesa. 
Trimount Preaa, 115 Albany St., Boston. Must. 
World Ticket A Sup. Co.. I1.OO B’way, N. Y. C. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Albertia Co., 7 Fulton, Br’klyn, N. Y. 
Cbicagi* Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 

TINSEL -MANUFACTURERS’ 
National Tinsel Mfg. Co., .Manitowoc, Wla 

TOUPETIS 
W. Solomon, 101 W. 41sr st.. New York. 

TRICK BICYCLES 
Tom Simmons, 400 W, 42nd. New York riiy. 

TROl.MED B.\SKETS 
H. Bayeradorfer A Co.. 1129 Arch. Phila., I’t 

TRUNKS 
(Pmfetaloiutl and Wardrobe) * 

Newton Trunk Co., aee W. W. Wlnibtp A Sons, 
Inc. 

Second-Hand Trunk C*».. 80 E. 59*h 8t., N 
W. W. Wlnahlp A Sona, Inc., Utica. 14. Y. 

TURN.STILI':S 
H. V. Bright, Proapeef Bldg., Cleveland. O 
Damon-Cbapman Co., 234 Mill, Roebetter, N Y. 
J. W. Flak Iron Wks., 7.3 Park PL, New York. 
Perey Mfg. Co.. Inc., 191 Park Ave., N Y. C 
Tuiblo Coin Stile Co, 1224 E. llttb, Cleveland. 

UKELELES 
J. J. Thome, 646 Springfield Are., Newarh. N J. 

OIBRELLAS 
Pranhford Mfg. Co.. 906 Filbert St., Phila.. Pa. 
Jaaacaohn Umbrella Co., 114 (Mnrt, Brooklyn. 

UNBIUv%K.\BLE COMBS 
Ohio Comb A Novelty Oo., Orrville, O. 

UNIFORMS 
Brooks Uniform Co.. 1437 Broadway. N. T. O 
Oeo. Evana A Co., 132 N. 5tb St.. PhiUdelphia. 
Pechheimer Broa. Co . Cincinnati. O. 
D. Klein A Broa.. 719 Arrii St.. Philadelphia 
De Moailln Broa. A Co., Dept. 10. tJreenvIlIe, 111. 
G. lioforte, 215 Grand St.. New York City. 
Smitb-Gray, 729-731 Broadway. New York City. 

VASES 
Otto Goetx, 43 Murray St., New York. 

\XNXING MACHINES 
Callle Bros. Co., 6210 2nd Bivd., Detroit. Mleh. 
Self Serving Fountain Company, Uouaton, Tex. 

VFNTRILOQUIAL F1GI*RES 
Theo. Mack A Son, 67 W. Ohio St., Chicago. 

VIOLINS 
Aug. Gemunder A Sona, 125 W. 42nd St., N. Y. 

VIOLIN TONE PRODUCER 
E. J. A J. Vlrxi, .'>03 5th Ave., New York. 

W-AFFLE IRONS 
The Wafeldng Corporation, Washington, D. C. 

W.VFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar PuiT) 

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1213.17 Chestnut, 8t. Louia. M'> 

WAFFLE OVENS 
Long-Eakina Co., 1976 High, Bprlngfleld, O. 

WA<30NS 
Wm. Freeh A Co., Maple Shade, K. J. 

WATCHES 
Leon Hirtcb Corp., S7-39 Meiden Lane, N \ (' 

W.\TI'.RPR(K)FINO MATERI.X I 
Waterproofing Co., Lewtatown, 111. 

WIGS 
A. M. Bnaeh A Co.. 228 S. 11th 8t.. Phlladeiph . 
Chicago Coetnme Wka., 116 N. Franklin, C'if 

wigs: 
an daacrliKhina and Tlia- 

atrtcal Make-Up 
THE KCTTLER CO. 
W. Watainttefl. Ctiitwi* 

Alex. Marks, *162 B 8fh Ave.. at 42d St.. .N. Y 
F. W. Nack, room 308, 6 W. Bundolph. Chicag* 
O. Shindbelm A Son. 144 W. 4t'th. New York 

WIRE, nORY .AND ENGR.AVED 
JFAXXIiRY SUPPLIES 

An^rlctD Jpwplrv Mfs. Co., 12-'^ Church, N, X. 

WIRE WORKERS’ SI’PPLIES 
Jnergenv Jewelry Co.. 2.3.* Eddy. Providence.B J 

xylophones, MARIMBAS. BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

B. B. Street. 28 Brook St., Hartford. Conn. 



!<>na'liv. Are 18; bel(bt, 5 ft., 
RERXER. 31S State St.. BndMO. dec20 

(8B4 

b.iii 

BB and String Bass — Union. 
Theatre only. January S. Can iiae Rraaa 

Raae nn all novelty otmiliera, BASS. 130S Kina* 
ley Court, I.an<iina, Michigaa. 

AT LIcrRTY—Rirertor with complete repertoire of 
pUv»..f..r email ca«t. I own ercluslTe rights. 

Play parts end do •peelaTMej. Be«t references. Ail- 
drese EDWARD DcGROOTE. 105 Forrest Arer.ue 
Atlanta, Georgia. lanS 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
5a WORD. CASH (First Llaa Larfe Blacfc TVae) 

?e WORD, (lASH (First Lint and Namt Biaeli Tyael 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Tyae) (Na Ad LtW Than Sfel 

FIgurt at Oaa Rata Oaly—tea Nata Balaw. 

HARLIN TALBERT AT LIBERTY account Ferris 
Tay ,» Plajers closing. Do general buslnesa, char- 

actfrs. direct. ' Stage or Buslnesi Manager Ad¬ 
vance. No specialties or mu.sic. Equity; luber and 
rellab'e. Yearg o( experience. (5ooild« partner 
fcT small show. 104T Dundas St., Los Angeles, 
California dec27 

BBb Sousaphonist — Experi¬ 
enced band and orchestra. fllngle; nnlon. 

.A-1 dance man. Central States preferred. 
SOUSAPHONIST, 2218 John St., Fort Wayne. 
Indiana. 

AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
So WORD. CASH (First Lias Large Blarfc Tyae) 

2e WORD. CASH (First Line and Hams BlaHi Tye«) 
le WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Ns Ad Laaa Than 25c) 

Figure at Oa# Rats Onl)i—Ssa Nata Beltw. 

Cellist at Liberty for Six-Day 
VaudeTlIle or Iiegttimata Iloone. Experi¬ 

enced; y^uiing; neat; r<-llable: union. Addreai 
CELLIST, Itoz 2(!7, Sunbury, renn.sylyanla. 

A Violin Leader. Keith, Or- 
phoum TandeTille experience; also plctnrea. 

iilirnry. Age 2!»; union. Can deliver. 
JACK KEITH, Jefferson Apartments, Paducah, 
Kent uchy. 

Competent Trumpeter—20 
yeara’ experience In all linen. Salary, union 

scale, nothing lets, TJEBEROAN, R. S. 
Jaekaonrille, ArJt. 

Alto Saxophonist, Doubling B- 
Flat Sop. and C-Mel. Sax. Gold instrumcnli; 

fine tone; gmid reader; memorize; Improvlne. 
GikkI li-din man. Can take hot nock. KxpiTl- 
enced in TaudevlIIe. dance and reitaurant work. 
.\ge 23. ITnlon. (ientlcmaii. Heat re'erenoe*. 
I»eatloa preferred. Address SAXOPHONIST, 
l!i3.i K. hTtli Rt., Cleveland, Ohio. 

L3Tic Writer Wishes To Con- 
ne( t with reliable mnnic publlsber who com- 

P'tKen melorly and publishes at own expenoe 
neeepfed I.vric*. Royalty or canh. Addres* 
H. R. COLE. Millylile, New Jersey. 

Cornet, Band and Orchestra^ 
Nnnnnion. Prefer a Job In the South for the 

winter. Must hsTo ticket. Address EDOAB 
HOLE, Wilmington, Ohio. ALL AROUND REPAIR HAN A^O OPERATOR 

of Skoe Hail Alleys. 5 yoSra’ experience. 
JOKEL, li:95 President Bt., Brooklyn, New 
York. ifclOi 

At Liberty—A-1 Cellist. Ex¬ 
perienced orchestra and aolo, theatre, hotel, 

any engagement. Fine big tone. Steady, 
reliable, espalile. I’nlnn. Best referencea. 
CARL STUBENRAUCH, Barton Apia, Hot 
.Springs, Ark. deeJO 

Drummer at Liberty—Dance 
orchestra oxperlenf^; gcKMl appearance; tux¬ 

edo; fake: read; traps; no tympe. Write 
(NBOX i'etf, care IlilllMiiiM, Cincinnati 

HAOICIAN. PUNCH AND JUDV ARTIST— 
Itna.l Kliow (Xlierienee. Go anywhere. Tliket. 

Like to bear from reliuhle people, C-BOX Cb5, 
are Killlmard, Cim-inoatl, Ohio. 

NOTE—Cauat All Wards. Alia CMsbiaed laitiajt asd Numbart la Copy. Figurt Total at Oaa Rata Oaly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

Drummer—Locate or Travel, 
Dance or hotel oreheatra. Fake. read. No 

tymps. F. U ALLEN, S77 Proapact St., FaM 
RlTcr, kltaa. dec20 

CANDLFRS FUNNY PUNCH-JUDY SHOW 
op<-n for engageiiiMit after .lanuary In¬ 

door cireuseN. celebration«, museums. “The 
Kiddles' The.stro”. Season 1025. North Ave., 
Mt. Clemens Michigan. * 

X 0 K A Y — PATRONAGE, PRODUCTION, 
Crowds. I’lKiple. Attraeior, Diree ion. MAR¬ 

CUS MARKOWITZ, Billboard, 1103 Broadway, 
New York. 

RAMSEY TROUPE—PQUR TO SIX CIRCUS 
acts for indoor cinu^s and Imzasrs. For 

particulars write BOX 16, Wilmore, I’a. janl7 

AT LIBERTY—Will O. Morris Tr'>upe 8 Big Free 
Attractions, (or Indoor eirvua. Gioun.t Tumblirs. 

Acrobatics. Slaclc VYIra Artlsti, Clown Arts, C"i>or-" 
tlonlng. Flying- Trai>»xe. Balancing Trapeze, Hi-h- 
Dlring Dog. 830 FuitoD St., JeffcrsoDTille, Ind. dec27 

AT LIBERTY—Three Cirrus Acts, man and wif». ' 
Gent doubles Clotvn. Prefre overlanii show. Lave 

own living truck. (F-d rigging and wardrot.e. K-r Krticulars address THE STARRS, Geutsal 'Ue- 
ery, San Angelo, Texas. 

JOB WANTED with some good show company. 
Mldgetf, naan and wifa Apply to J. L. BCUTUN, 

Bolliday, Miatouri. 

AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PEOPLE 
Sa WORD. CASH (First Lina Largs Black Tyae) 

ti WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black Tyya) 
la WORD. CASH (Small Typa) (Na Ad Lsas Than 28a) 

Figura at One Rata Oaly—Ssa Note Balaw. 

Situation Wanted — A-1 All- 
roomi colored porter and good cook for prl- 

T«te rfrewi car thia season. Can fnrniab good 
reference from preoent employer. J. HARRIS, 
28S4 Bosth DbIon at,. Pea Xolnaa, Iowa. 

MUVC.K I ldC.IVlC.ni9 

AT LIBERTY 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS ' 
5e WORD, CASH (First Lina LA-ga Black Type) 

2t WORD. CASH (First Line and Naait Black Typa) 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Typa) (No Ad Uss Than 25c) 

Figure at One Rata Only—Sea Not# Baiow. 

AT LIBERTY—Advance Agent, route. P'st, contract; 
sober aud reliable. Experience with ail kinds. 

Answw by mail only: tell all. C-BO.X 670, care 
Billboard Office. Chudnnati, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY, (or season 1925, Repertoire Manager 
with 30x70-(oot tent, seats and wsor. Can operate 

picture maehlne. Wbl do advance wi-rk. Can book, , 
wll :cat and post. Reliable. “KllEA". East Berustadt, / 
Kentucky. , 

HARLIN TALBERT AT LIBERTY account Fenls I 
Taylor Players closing. Advance Ag<nt and Husl- | 

ness Manager. Rocky Mountain or Coast territory. ] 
Years ot experience; sober and rell.able. Consider j 
partner (or snul'. stiow. 1047 Dundas Los Aii- 
galea, CallfonilA dec27 * 

AT LIBERTY 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
5e WORD. CASH (Firat Lina twge Black Tyge) 

Sa WORD, CASH (Firat Lina and Name Black Type) 
la WORD, CASH (Small Typa) (Na Ad Last Than 25e) 

Figurt at One Rata Only—Sea Note Below. 

Brown’s Booking* Bureau— 
Firtt-claaa dance, theatre and novelty or- 

pbeatraa, ladtea or men furnished. 1107 Capitid , 
Bldg., Chicago. dco2T 

Nellie Chandler Orchestras— 
Now bor>king winter season. Any combina¬ 

tion desired. .Specializing dance work. TO 
Moore 8t., Winthrop, Mai-s. dec'JO 

CRAWTORDS BLUE RIDGE ROAMERS. 
eight pieces; nnion; desires location. Drhtimur 

Bldg., Asheville, N. C. 

ROSE JOHNSONS JAZZLAND BOYS ARE 
touring the State of Sonth Dakota in i.er np •- 

cial built Naah LUr and meeting with great suc- 
ceaa. Crawford lirown, corm-t; Bernard Wriglir, 
eaxophone; Brace Patter-on, banjo; Elmer 
CYumley, trombone; Koix* Joliiiwiu. p.ano, n.ng- 
er, dancer; Harry Johusun, <]runit>; .lohnie Uoli- 
in-on, euttrtainer and danc r. Ail mail will 
reach them at 2202 Ciiirk 8t., Omaha, Neb. 

CRAWEORD S ORCHESTRA—NOW BOOKING 
cafes, botela, theatres, etc.; any size com¬ 

bination. Drhumor Bldg., Aslietille, N. C. 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
•a WORD, CASH (First Line Large BlaHi Typa) 

St WORD, (lASH (First Lint and Name Black Type) i 
la WORD, C>SH (Saiill Type) (Na Ad UsiThaiv2Sp) I 

Figurt at Oflt Rata Only—Sea Note Below. 

At Liberty—Buck Leahy Com¬ 
edy Ring -Let. •1>43 Tliacher St., Attleboro, 

Ma*«acliu-ets. 

AT LIBERTY—MORRELL AND LOUISE WITH 
40 Meclianical Wonder Ibittlea for store 

ehow. Indoor fair, etc., or liW.h circus season. 
Just closed 1921 with John Robinsr>n t'l rns. 
Address KING AND QUEEN OF THE JACK¬ 
KNIFE, Billboard. ChicHgo, 111. dec20 

AT LIBERTY FOR INDOOR CIRCUSES, BA- 
zaars or indnor celebrations of .in.v kind. The 

Parentos I Lady and Cent I. fine good single 
circus acts. .\ very strong sin-ational h'gh- 
ladder and t.Tide act. higli backward drops; 
a aingle flying traiieze a.-t: a n««t hand-bal¬ 
ancing act; a funny clown comedy acrobatic 
table act; a very strong contortiim act per¬ 
formed by the l;idv, (:o<id wardrobe and ap¬ 
paratus. THE PARENTOS. tare Gladstone 
Hotel, K.insas City. .Missouri. 

RAXES PER WORO 
SET IN S'/i-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

WE DD NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OuA BOOKS. NO 

BILLS RENDERED. 

C/VSH MUST ACCOMRAIVY THE CORY. 
NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS. 

COUNT EVERY WORD AND COMBINED INITIALS, ALSO NUMBERS IN 
COPY, AND FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY. 

Pint Lias Attrsftivs 
ia Small First Liae 

Tyne. Ad. 
Per Word. Per Werd. 

First Llaa Attractive 
in Saiall First Liae 

Tvpa. Ad. 
Par Ward. Par Ward. 

Arts. Sawgg and Parodies. 
Agents and Saliciters Wanted ... 
Animals. Birds anj Pets. 
Attractieas Wanted . 
Becks . 
Pearding Houses (Theatrical)..., 
Business Op|>artjnities. 
Cartcons .. .. 
Concersiens Wanted . 
Costumes . 
Exchange ac Swap . 
For Bent er Le.nse Property. 
For Sale Ads (New Goods). 
For Sale (Second.Hand). 
Formulas .. 
Furnished Reams . 
Hotsia (Thtatricai) . 
Holp Wanted .. 
Hetp Wanted—Musirian, . 
Instructions and Plans . 

Infermitisn Wsatsd . 
Magical Apparatus . 
Mis sllansous for Sals . 
Musical Instrumsnts (Saoand- 

Haad) . 
P.-rtners Wanted fsr Acto (Na 

Investment) . 
Personal . 
Privibgat for Sale . 
Salesman Wanted. 
Schools (Dramatic, Muiital and 

Daaoing) . 
Show Property (er Sale . 
Songs (or Salo . 
Theaters fsr Sals . 
Theatrical Printing . 
Typowriters . 
Wanted Partner (CapItM Invest¬ 

ment) . 
Wanted Tt Bsy . 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTIBINB RATES. 

First Lins Attractive 
in Small First Line 

Type. Ad. 
Per Word. Par Word. " 

First Uns Attraativa 
la Small First Lint 

Typo. Ad. 
Par Ward. Par Ward. 

Cateiuffl Lights . 7a »a 
Films foe Sale (Se«ond-Hand).. 7a 9o 
Films lor Sale (New) . 
For Rant. Lease gr Sale Prog- 

6a toe 

arty . 7a 9e 

Moving Pietpra Aaoa 
S.vio (Srrand-Hand) 

Thcatarp for Sale. 

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFEMIONAL PEOPLE. 

Per Word. I Par Ward. 
Liberty (Set In Smell Type). le | At Li.srty (First Llap In Large Typa). 5a 

Count All worn In copy tt aheva rata. 
At Liberty (Set in Smell Type). 
At Liberty (Display First Lins and Name 

In Black Type) . 

Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money ie wired 
with copy. Mail addressed to initials care General Delivery will not be delivered. 
We reserve the right to reject any advertisement and revise copy. "TiU for¬ 
bid” orders are without time limit and subject to change In rate without notice. 
THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 25-27 Opera Place, Box 872, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

At Liberty — A-1 Violinist 
(biiibling Ti-iiur Banjo. JInvIr tbrntre or 

ilaii. i- i.r< li.mirn. Ralprv krikonnbb- HARRY 
PETERSON, liox 543. Hopkins, 5llnn. 

I At Liberty—BBb Bass, B. and 
O. l/x'nle. rrefvr Klnrlils. Khrlner. CHAS. 

A. HUDSON, 303 South 13tb Are., I4iurrl, Mips. 

At Liberty — Cellist. Experi¬ 
enced. Desires ponition. TSndcTlIle, plrtnre, 

hotel orcbeptra. PLUSNIN, 6 Woodland I’lsce, 
Sliiinford, Connectlrut. 

At Liberty—Comet, B. & 0. 
Experienced. Address 0, E, XcKINNET, 

Benttiusport, Iowa. dcc20 

At Liberty—Flute and Piccolo. 
Union. Best of references. Ixmg experience 

in tirst-clnsi tlieptre. I. DREZLER, 41 Palisade 
I’ark, Kui-brstvr, N. Y. jtuS 

At Liberty—January 1st, Or- 
ganitt. Thoroughly experienced In picture 

work. Union. Kcliable. Good organ eseea. 
tial. At Liberty January I, 1925. Prefers Ohio 
or border 8ta:es. Addreas JOHN O. STEWART, 
549 Dewey Ave., Cambridge. Ohio. d<'c27 

At Liberty—Trumpet, Experi¬ 
enced. WiDt moTie or combination bonss. 

Young; reliable: A. E. M. MUSICIAN. 4347 
Greenwood Ave., Chicago. 

At Liberty — Trumpeter, Ex- 
perienced In tilcturcn, vandeville and all lines. 

Address TRUMPETER, GOO Third St., Albany. 
New Vurk. 

At Liberty—Violin-Leader and 
(wife) piania* or orgnnist, competent, ex- 

periened. Ages, 20. Capable handling any 
size orchestra, vaudeville or picturef. Com¬ 
plete library. Gunrnutee satisfaction. RAT 
MURPHY, Marlow Theatre, Ironton, 0. der20 

At Liberty—Violinist. Doubles 
Saxophones, Tenor and Soprano. Experienced 

man, real tone. Two weeks' notice re<|uired. 
No traveling. Adiresa VIOLINIST. Palace 

.Theatre, Jamestown. N. Y. 

STRAIGHT CHARACTERS. INTERLOCUTOR. 
late of Wintzs Shuffle Along. Dandy Dixie 

Min-trels k/id vaudeville team of Broadus and 
Naltia. Light, fire ft. seven in.; weight 144 
Iiouuds; 30 years; neat appearance on and off. 

AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 
5e WORD. CASH (First Line Largs Blaeh TVar) 

- A-1 Accomplished Violinist and 
pianist (man and wife) at liberty. Large 

library. Cue plctnrea perfectly. Reliable and 
romiietent. Go anywhere. Can bring aaxo- 
phonist. F. £. STIMSON, Olldden, la. dec2« 

pounds; 30 years; neat appearance on anu oil. ^ cash (Firn Line Lvgs HIM Type) 
.. .1 t ^ iti.4 I.. wrsTTWi TlTtCATlTTq WORO, cash (First Lise as4 Nsme Bleak Type) 
( un Join W^ALTtxl sxlUADUos u/nRn casm iamaII /aim aa i Tiiasa 94*1 
permanent address. W. B.. care Billboard. 1193 T»pe) (MM Leu Than 25o) 
Broadway, New York. «le< 20 Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

THE ROYAL SYNCOPATORS — COLORED Osspwof_ A 1 'nocirc 
danre band open for dance work. Also open vpcltlt/Ui "*-*■» UCSllC 

for New Year's JCve. I'bone Ster Ing 6&iS or tion In theatre. Expert on pro! 
write 'W. DARDi-N, 440 Carlton Ave., Brook- machine, do own repairing* electi 

I lyn. N. Y. d''c2* Wife .5-1 Uianist. Address MR. 

AT liberty—Randolph's 6 Dark Wonders of Syn¬ 
copation of Chicago. Irrcslsilble dance music a 

feature: orchestra. Beat of references. With or 
wltliout lady entertainer. Price low. Now wt.rkinz 
In Southern Illinois. Write CH-tS. T. R.\NDOU*H, 
llOVi N>jrih lUlh Street, Springfield, Ill. dcc2f 1 

AT LIBERTY 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
5o WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Type) 

2e WORD, CA9H (First Lise and Set" 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Leee Than.25c) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Bslow, 

AT LIBERTY 0» ACCOUNT OF SICKNESS— 
General business man. 1.5 years with the best. 

Have Nash Coupe nse for advertising purposes. 
21 sets of diamonT dye scenery; 200 eciipts. 
.Toiu on wire. JACK U, KOHLER, Gen. Del., 
Liiieral, Jlissouri. 

AMBITIOUS YOUNG MAN, araiteur, deelreg con- 
nertkio with smail at'iok company, lot dramatic 

training. Willing to assist back stage. Good per- 

Operator — A-1, Desires Posi¬ 
tion In theatre. Eiiwrt on projection, any 

machine, do own repairing; electrician also. 
Wife A-1 Uianist. Address MR. PLEDGER, 
82t Forest Ave., Royal Oak, Mich. 

AT^ LIBERTY — FIRST-CLASS OPERATOR. 
Nonunion. 5 years' pxi>erience. i<tc».iy and 

‘ Mt afraid of extra work. Best of referencea. 
I REX OBERLIN, Angola, Indiana. dec27 

AT LIBERTY ON TWO WEEKS’ NOTICE— 
Flrat-olasa prryjecflonirt or electrician. Only 

first-class honses considered. Vaudeville pre¬ 
ferred. Anywhere in New England States, M. 
W. JOHNSON, (53 Groton Are., Cortland, N. Y. 

FIRST-CLASS PROJECTIONIST — EXPERI- 
enoed on Uower'a and Simplex; will go any¬ 

where; nonunion. A. M. METZLEB, Box 6. 
Clinton, Illinoia. janS 

OPERATOR AND ELECTRICIAN—CAN HAN- 
dle switchboard, power plant. Oiierate any 

machine. 'Will go an.vwbere. Expert repair¬ 
man. Long experi-nce. Perfect proJeetTon 
guaranteed. VICTOR MORELAND, General 
Delivery, Dallas, Texas. dec20 

OPERATOR AT LIBERTY-RELIABLE AND 
willing, wants steady Job; four years* ex- 

I>erlence; real worker and will help out with 
anything; age, 22; married; noir-unlon; will 
go anywhere within 300 milct from Detroit, or 
fiirthir If you will advance me part fare. 
JAMES, 1234 Fifth St.. Detroit. Michigan. 

A-1 Baritonist — Best Treble 
Clef Baritonist on the road. Salary, aalon 

scale, no'hlng leva. H- UEBERGAN. B. 3, 
Jaek-onvilitt, Ark. 

A-1 Clarinetist — Experienced 
all lines. . CLAUDE PICKETT, 1023 Weit 

Eighth St., Det Molnee, Iowa. 

A-1 Clarinetist—Years of Ex- 
perienca In ail lines, vaudeville, pictures, 

concert, desires stcadv position In good or¬ 
chestra. Address EKNEST WILLER, 402 Bast 
Rollins, Jfoberly, Mo. 

A-1 Cometist-Director (Col.). 
Contract expires December 13. I write for 

band, orchestra and voice. Addri^ N. E. P„ 
care J. A. Jackson, Hlllboard, New York City. 

A-1 Sousapbone Soloist Wishes 
engagement with bigb-clasa dance or vaude¬ 

ville orchestra or concert band. Young and ap¬ 
pearance. Join on wire. Addreaa C-BOZ 67t. 
■ are Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

A-1 Trombone — Theater. 
Young; reliable; ezperlenr(>d. M. 0. PBUITT, 

1910 North I’ayson St., Baltimore, Md. 
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Flute and Piccolo. Union. Ex- 
nr-i.-u>fil oiiin f<'r ei’eng'-ni<-nt In flmt-clann 

FLrriSI. 186 Park Aw.. 
Mriiforfl. " <l«-i-27 

Fred Eckert—Dance Trombon- 
i,t at lih'Tty. K.-fordln* «>ip«rU-n> e. Ar- 

„n.,'ni.nt'; rmil; fake, union; no tronplng. 
WIro -Jo'-'j DoUKlat. Wichita. Kanaut. 

French Horn at Liberty fbr 
or band. Am 

ihove the •rt rtiiTP. f’nlon. Addrpwi HORHlSTf 
lc\ 1'.' Wtltp rark. Minnriota. 

Oboist—First-Class, at Liberty 
nwlnir to op.ratora’ atrlkc; food rcfcrcncra. 

Prcfcrcii' <; picture botiae. 8M1T& 6^ Kaat 
.St., I'liiit. MIclilKan. 

Open for Engagement on Two 
weeks' notice. Saxophone Pla.rer. Tenor and 

tSoiirano. d' iihlei TUilln. EtjiiTleiicd miKiclan. 
No travi-liiia. Atidreaa VXOI.I2fl8T. i'aiaoe 
Theater. Jaiiien'own. N. Y. 

Orchestra Leader (Violin) and 
piaulsf-or.anlst. two llrut-claFn Dinaiclana. 

oT'r twenty yeara' experience, Tiulin and piano, 
or take charge inx-hcatra; ruing pictiirea oar 
fpeoal’v; Mrge comilptc llhrary; go anywhere. 
OKCHKSTBA LEADEB, li::? Oak St.. Uingham- 
ton. Ni W York. 

Organist — Eight Years’ Pic- 
tnrf exi>. rlrnce. Play any make organ. Bar- 

tnla a 'le^iulty. I.ooate anywhere. PATTI. 
BfLVILXE, Genera! DollTcry, Beloit. Y. la- 
rpD>ia. 

Organist — Experienced, Reli¬ 
able. Head. Improvise and cue pictures. 

Hixhcst refereuC'-s. Any standard orasn. 
Inien. MRS C. B. SCAl/LAM. Z2S2 Portland 
Are.. Lbu.stille, Ky. 

Organist—First-Class, Reliable 
lady. Highest references; complete library. 

Hilary snd ortran essential. ruKUt. Go any¬ 
where. C-BOX 611, rare DilUKtard, Cioc.n- 
mtl. Ohio. 

Organist—Open for Immediate 
enfixement. Tltfiroiigbly experienced in pic- 

tore work. Large library. Keaaonxble aal- 
ary. B ire or write. JOE HAK, 8» Socle y 
Street, I'hirh afon. 8. C. dcc2>» 

Organist, 27, American, Single, 
anluo, tellable. Will locate anywhere. Or- 

nn Binst be TKjdern with trapa. WM. SOW- 
DEir. 73« Kourh Are . P’alnBcId, Jt. J. d.-c27 

Piano-Leader and Drummer, 
TyiapanI and Bella. Man and wife. Twelve 

years’ tbrttre-orcbcstra cxp«ricnce. Ijirge li¬ 
brary. 8ix years at combination tbeatra here. 
PalnD. Joint theatre engagement oniv. Ibin^ 
wire; writ* p»rtlcaU.'‘a, MUSICIAJfa. tW 
8omh Council at., Muncic. Ind. 

Piano or Wurlitzer Orchestral 
for plcmrea only. Sight reader; can fake.; 

roe plc'ures rigidly. Fif'cen year*' ex|H*rI- 
eaee. Xot broke. Married; fhlrty-flve. Can 
►Und long gr.nJ. Don't know tt all. and 
illiiw nianiigfr to run bis own bnalnesa. Pr<'fer 
town of .'utai or under, where salary la nor so 
h'Xb. bat living la chcai>er. Have IG.Otki.Ot} 
exhibit of .\ntiqnr Firearms. Must bvente. 
ilJi.'*'’'-’ •f*''*' January 1. 1025. F. THEO- 
pORE DEXTER. 725 Madlaon St., Topeka. 
kanMi. 

Tenor (Cultured) Who Is Also 
A-l professional Drummer and Tympanist 

l«|boal seeks good engagement. BOX IM, caie 
bllbviard. Hits Broadway. .New York. 

Trio—Violin, Cello, Piano. A-l 
Bqalclana for pictures aetl hotel. We double 

Drums and Flute. lEADEK, Bo* 8». CU.irlea- 
»■ C. d.c'J7 

Trombonis t—Experienced. 
1 **'*‘*F work In theatre. Married. 
*** «■ F. A. BARTLETT. Norway. Kan. 

Trombonist — Union. Experi- 
c*OM» ibeuter, coiwert; gentleman. LEO 
CaOWK, 111 t;r. en St.. I.snc isicr, Pa. dec'JO 

Violin and Banjo Player—All- 
ronnd exiM-rlenccd man. 0;»en on two week*’ 

Kil'" •'■•''elliig. Addr.-ss VIOLimST, 
Fslac. Theatre. Jamestown. N. Y. 

Violin Leader—Union. Reason. 
tbesTe cntiing orch. I'hrary. Ixvng expgrt- 

llne. E. pound. Strand Theatre. 
Hunt ngt.in. \v. Va. dec27 

Wayne Aylesworth at Liberty 
*■ Dind closing. Thoroughly modern, 

orsacr. legitimate as writ as d.tii«-e. Kstlsfy 
rj., "Ahi Ut notice. Three years this Job 

Durk... St.. Appleton. Wlw. dec2T 

SAX.. MUBLINO SOFEAMO AND C- 
- • Yolin*; union; kihmI foiu»: rrml. 
AshUno *'"«• D- le THOMAS, 2128 
Ashland Ave.. Toledo. Ohio. 

.saxophonist at liberty—TONE. 
Bi-h, versitnity, exptwlenred all lines. 

.•mproTlse, fake, tuxedo. Dame 
anywhere Transportation re- 

billy reeves. Ft. Lauderdale. 
dec20 

AT LIBERTY — BB 80U8APH0KE BASS. : 
dance or v:iii<l*'Ville orchestra. Dance or- 

rhc'.tru jireferrcd Best rcferenei'S. Location, 
l ulon. M. K. BOLAND, 1170 Main, Dubuque. 
Iowa. 

AT LIBERTY—BANJ0I8T, DOUBLING B-FLAT 
Soprano .Sax. Age 'jo J,mt finished season 

with fast dance band. Read, fake, Improv’se. 
Hot stuff on sax. I'lay all rhythms and full 
harmony. No notice If I can't cut stuff. Write 
or wire. BERT GRAHAM, 6'JO Appleton 8t.. 
Appleton, WIm'oiisIu. 

AT LIBERTY—FIRST-CLASS TEAM FOR 
large combination. I'lano player and banjo, 

doubling B-flat soprano sax. Play rhythms 
and perfect barmony. Both retd, fake and 
Improvise. Y’oiing, neat and sober. Play legit, 
as well as dirt. Have teamed toge'her for 
two yeara with fast dauce hand which la 
breaking up the twentie h. Can famish ref- 
ercacca, D(*s,ri‘ b» ati<»ri. Will coualder 
nothing but first-class band. Tickets over 
two hiindriMl miles. Write or wire. BANJO 
AND PIANO, care Gib Uurat Orch., Appletoo, 
WiSimnaiD. 

AT LIBERTY—TRAP DRUMMER. UNION. 
E itht years' experience, Tandcvllle and plc- 

turs. yiarrled. I do not miarepre«ent. 
ARTHUR MAONI, Matone, New Yo-k. 

AT LIBERTY—VIOLINIST, D0X3LES SAX. 
landevUIe, Talav. or Picture*. I'alou. Mar¬ 

ried. Itellable. South preferred. REX 
DAUGHERTY, 518 Mulberry St., Terre Haote, 
Indiana. 

A-l BANJ0I3T WHO SINGS. ABSOLUTE 
rhythm and harmony. Ks-ad, fake; tuxedo; 

union, and all the rest, but Just a little dif¬ 
ferent. Vaudeville and dance experience, etc. 
Muht have top .salary; worth It. Januury 1 or 
two weeks’ notice E. lo COOXE, Gen. Del., 
Little Hock, Arkansgt. 

A-l DRfUMMER 'WITH COMPLETE OUTFIT. 
ilncludltig N ila and t.vmpani, and play them. 

12 yeara' ex'ierlence. Heferencea. DICK, car* 
BIIIlKiard, New York. 

A-l LADIES' TRIO—VIOUM, CELLO. PIANO. 
Des.rcs hotel, cafe or theater engagenien*. 

Wide experienee; large library; cue picture-, 
correi-tiv. can furnl»h excellent references. 106 
N. WASHINGTON ST., Abingdon, IP. 

CLARINET AT LIBERTY-EXPERIENCED 
band and orehe-tF;i. Write O. SCASSERR 

fien. D I.. J'lckMjuvilte, Fla. 

CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED 
In vaudevilin and piciiire.s. .Viblre.sa MU¬ 

SICIAN, 12H N. I^H’Ust St., Hagerstown, Md. 

CLARINET—PICTURES OR COMBINATION 
Work with permanent legitiiiia e orehesir* 

preferred. Expe-rleneed. Cse on* ebir.nei 
I'll,on. Co any distam-e. Wire EDWARD 
E. FOWLER, (jen. Del., Los Angeles, Calif. 

CLARINET. PIANO JOINT. EXPERIENCED 
all llnea. No grind considered. .\ddress C. 

P., care BllllHiard. Kansas C.ty, Mo. 

DANCE DRUMMER AND ALTO SAXOPHONE 
at liberty on two weeks’ notice. Drummer 

has gold outfit; Saxophone duulil-a straight B- 
flat. Both read, fake; are yonng and nnion. 
Prefer Joint engagement but will hire singly. 
Photo on request. Write or wire. H. A. 
LEONARD, ISdVj West Main St., ZanesTlIle, 
<Riio. 
—t   ■■ ■ -I- ■ . ■■ 
DANCE DRUMMER—RED HOT. READ OR 

fake. Young. Tuxedo. Entertaiuers. C<m- 
plete set of drums and noveliieH. Wanta wnrx 
wi'h aix to nine-piece orcla-stra. Slate all. 
MONROE EISNEY. Carbondale, Illinois. 

DANCE VIOLINIST—AT LIBERTY JANUARY 
B Union: Ige 22; want lo Jitin in Florida. 

M. H. CALDERONB, 277 Main St.. Conneaut, 0. 

DRUMMER—PEDAL. TYHPANI, BELLS. FULL 
line of traps; vaudeville, pi.-tures; nothing 

too tdg. Do not mUrepresent bei-auje I do not. 
Wire. WM. ACHESON. 30 Grove St., Norwich, 
Connecticut. 

FIRST-CLASS VIOLINIST-LEADER — DANCE 
orchestras going to hTortda or p’a/ing there, 

desiring a good Tiollnist for winter engage¬ 
ment, star'Ir-.g January 1, write ALLAN PHIL¬ 
LIPS, Mt. Jewett, Pa. decST 

ORGANIST AT LIBERTY — CLOSE AND 
thorough cuing of pietures; l.brary; nn- 

llmi'^d amount of music by memory. A real 
serious arid hard worker for gor-d manager. 
Slate in full aad oblige. VAN, 2-10 S'one St., 
IVatertown. N. Y. 

GIVES THE BILLBOARD CREDIT 
FOR HELPING HIM BUILD UP WONDERFUL BUSINESS 

Chicago, Ill., December 2, 1924. 

BI1.LBOARD PUBLISHING CO., 
Cincinnati, O.: 

Gentlemen—1 have Ju*t turned over to the Chicago man the largest 
ad I have ever put in The Billboard—seven inches square. If it briuga 
the results I expect, 1 will follow it New Year’s with another large one. 

I give TAe Billboard credit for helping me build up a wonderful biisl- 
neiw. Four years ago I started with nothing, and am very pnmd to say 
that now I have one of the finest theatrical offices in the city of Chwago. 
Your Chicago representatives have been in it several times and will tell 
you that I .“peak the truth. 1 also have a very fine branch office in Kansas 
City, of which Mr. Simpson Is manager, ytd an agency In San Kranci^o. 

lot toward putting my material on the market. 
Until I worked up a bu.-siness by ADVICKTISINO none of the other 

plax'wrights thought tt necessary to advertise, but I h.ive pushed them so 
htird thev HAD TO COME TO IT. So in a measure I feel that I have al.so 
help*'d the Billboard, as I think I am resp<in.sible for the big increase in 
ptays-for-lease ads that appear In your columns. In fact there were very 
few writers until a couple of years ago. when they saw that I w.as making 
gix'd in a field that they did not before think existed—a low-priced play 
bureau. 

I wish the rates were double what they are now. 
'Yours truly, ROBERT J. SHERMAN. 

AT LIBERTY—OUT REPA8Z, ACCOUNT OF 
show clo'lng. Experienced trimpet. concert 

b.Tud, assixtaal chair, or reliable atock. I 
fake; prefer part*; play all obligatos. Address! 
Argoone Hotel, Charles'on, 8. C. 

A-l TRUMPET-14 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE IM 
all line*; ability, character and appearance; 

age 32; competent leader and clean buslnesa. 
Trumpet vaudeville. <‘oncerta. solos, bands and 
orrhe«*rat. No faker. lowate or troupe. 
Strictly profe-«lonal. Ileal jH-eple and steady 
salaries answer only. FRANK J. XAHE8, Gen. 
Del.. Oklahoma Cit.r, Oklahoma. 

A-l VIOLINIST—LEAD OR SIDE AT LIB- 
er*y. t'omplele library; cue plctaree cor¬ 

rectly; pictures or vandevllle preferred. CHRIS 
ROED. ll;c. lltb St.. Beloit, tVlacouslil. 

A-l VIOLINIST LEADER OK SIDE MAN. DOU- 
hle Irumi'el, wishes enasaenicnt. Hare good 

library: reliable and ooaiuh'lent. Can also fur¬ 
nish trap drummer, fnll line of trapa. Single 
or >>int. D. E. BRYANT. Heixonl. Miss., 
week Dcit'mber 15-20. General Delivery. Next 
t'enterviBe. 

BANDMASTER—INDUSTRIAL. JUVENILE OR 
n,iinici|>al. Teach all instruments. South 

preferred. Can furnOh snnppy band for Florida 
F, METCALF, 2.Y7 N. Coaceptiou, Mobile, Ala. 

_ di-cJT 

BANJO ARTIST WISHES TO JOIN AN OR- 
clH-sIrn. 1 ■‘•>n or vicinity preferred. AL. 

SANGUINET, *1 Wellington St., Worcester, 
Massacliusetts. Jan3 

CELLIST — ABSOLUTELY COMPETENT AND 
Brnail tone. Can double on Banjo or Saxo¬ 

phone Desires a reliable engagement omly 
Ad.lress MUSIC1.AN. P. O. bo* 53. Prsmb 
l ick. Indiana. dec'-'O 

CLARINET AND PIANO—JOINT. THOROLT 
ex|>erierced vaudeville and pietures. E. W., 

rare of Billboard, Kansas City, Ylissouri. 

I FLUTIST AND PICCOLO — EKPERIENCED 
Theatre or Industrial Band, winhea to lo¬ 

cate. FLUTIST, 1101 Lagonda Ave., Spring- 
field. Ohio. de('20 

RECOGNIZED BANDMASTER DESIRES FER- 
manent engagement July 1, 1?*2.1, w th munir- 

Ipal, institulinn. school or other baixls (and 
orcheBtras). Real galary; contract. .Musical 
d;! y only. Married. C-BOX 667, Billboard, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. dee2T 

8010 ORGANIST DESIRES ENGAGEMENT 
first-class theatre with good modern odgaa. 

Eipe/lenced. Feature siings. Complete library. 
Union. Addresa OROANIST, 4077 JlanaTiiiOc 
ATenne. WUaahickon. Pbiladelphia, I’a. der20 

THEATRE DRUMMER — VAUDE'VILIE OR 
pictures. Will get tymp* for permanent posi¬ 

tion. Y'oung, comi>etent and ex:i<rleneed. Un- 
l<'n. Reqix-st tirket. E. OUIU'ORD, X229 
Victory Ave., Racine, Wiseonaio. 

TRUMPET—DANCE TRUMPET, PLAT ALL 
the latest styles and mute effect*, also 

sing. Oulv reliable orchestraa answer. TRUMP¬ 
ET, 201 N. Jackson St., West Frankfort, HI. 

dec'JO 

TRUMPETIST—EXPERIENCED. WANT TO 
locate. Will accept music at a side Hue. 

C-BOX 669, care Billboard. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY-HOTEL, CAFE OH 
dance. Double viola and melophone. .\mer. 

Legion. Union. M^'SICIAN, 2217 Arlington 
Ave.. Rlrmlngham, Alabama. 

VIOLINIST-LEADER—EXPERIENCED. CUE 
pleture-i, vaudeTille; lil>rary; familv and re- 

I'able. Keferenees. VIOLIN DIRECTOR, West 
Theatre, Wlehlta, Kan-«as. 

WANTED—ENGAGEMENT SOUTH. ORCHES- 
tra leader, baritone In band; travel or locate. 

Cau direct band; violin in dance playing. OEO. 
U, MILES, Petersburg, Illinois. 

NOTK-Csust All Wards. Alw OwnMnsd laltlata aad Naoitan hi Cepr. Fiinra Ts«b| u Oa* Rat* Oaly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

WILL TROUPE OR LOCATE—CAN YOU PLACE 
us? George Stokes, bass; Edward Atay, 

trombone. GENERAL DELIVERY, Aagusta. 
Georgia. dec37 

AT LIBERTY—A-l I.ady Pianist, Onanist and A-l 
Lady Violinist Experlencsd In concert, hotel, eafe. 

dance, vaudeville and [driute tbeetrei. W'tli troupe, 
Irtit prefer to locate. Beet referencea from Chicega, 
New (Ir-eani and elsewhere. At liberty on leroiint of 
theater burning. Both union. Aildreea PIANI9T-C*R- 

I G.\.'<>I>T, Box 673, Meridian. Hiva. Jsn-X 

AT LIBERTY—Ilixh-claae Trio, for hotel work, or 
' rUi.lit ar-d Celilst. doubles String Bast and 

Teii-rr Banjo. Pianist has library and euee and 
lea-l-i f e pictures. Address UR. AND MII& 
GRIS.IE. care Musician*' Union, Woomd'* Bldg., 
.Memptiij, Tennessee. 

AT LIBERTY—Flute and Piccolo Playc*. experienced 
In a t lines of work. Wl.i travel or locate. MRS. 

J. S.MYTH. Musicians' Hea-'quarter*. >535 Pine 81.. 
SL Louis, Missouri. 

AT LIBERTY—Lady Trip Drummer and PlanMt 
want work togethtr. Both expetlencad and relUbtat 

MISS HELEN BL'RGOO.V. Liberty Center, Ohio, 

AT LIBERTY—Ronsaphone. Prefer posttion with 
traveilne orchestra Dance stork oniy. Young, 

unlun. Write or wire. B. F. LABSON. Camhrldae, 
I.llnota. juilO 

BAND MASTER—Capable. Large library. Troupe 
locate. I teach. W. iL ATTEBCRY. SUte 

n -pltai Uaytisi. Ohio. dec20 

CORNET AT LIBERTY. Concert work preferred. 
consider others; only Florida. Minstrels and 

Juriks lay ©if. Write GEO. Q. GROLA, 115 ». 
LkLc St.. Wilson. North Carolina. ian3 

EXPERIENCED STRING BASS PLAYIR it liberty. 
Wl.i .o inisliere. Union. JULIUS UL'NK^ lift 

Dai'ton ^t.-jChlcayo, Il.iuolt. dec27 

TROMBONIST AT LIBERTY January I. Experisnoed 
vau fTille, pietures; untou. (}-)od sleht rewlev 

and geiitlemar. I’ermanent location preferred In 
8ouheasiem States. C-BOX 658. care Blbbi^erd. 
Cincinnati. dn^htil 

VIOLINIST AND BBb TUBA PLAYER wants l» 
cation. Twenty years' experience in theatre end 

■'ID, e work Hia io tuner and repairer. "MU.<ItIAN". 
llllt I’amell .tve. rbleaio, IlJnide. janS 

VIOLINIST. A-l, at liberty. t,eader or side man. 
8 years Tauderill* and pictures. Anywbeee ht 

reliable house. Me 21, nnlon. WWET, care 
Levin, 240 W 112th St , New York City. dcM 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

PARKS And fairs 
Se WORD. CASH (Firat Liae Larte Blaeli Tyae) 

le WORD, CASH (Fleet Liae aag Name aHieli Ty*nl 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Tyee) (N« A* Leee Thaa 2M 

Figure al One Rate Only—See Neta Belew. 

AT LIBEP.TY FOR COMING SEASON-FAT 
Girl, very large, weirhf, 6.35 pounds. Not 

sfrald of hard work. Want to bear from re¬ 
liable park or ahow managers. Salary or 
percentage. C-BOZ 666, care Billlxmrd, Cin¬ 
cinnati, Ohio. 

6AYL0R BROS.—r,rur free acta; fair*, eelsbratloa*: 
two ac*obatle frog*. Burrpean hind-heed beltneeis. 

Hilnese novelty equlllbrtit. Comedy troupe of do» 
3918 17th St.. Detralt, Michigan. deoM 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYFflS 
Se WORD. CASH (Fleet Ll*a Large Blaefc Tytet 

}e WORD. CASH (FIret Line aad Name Blaek TV**) 
le WORD. CASH (Smell Tyee) (N« Ad Leae Tkaa M 

, Figure at One Rata tiaht tee N«te Balew. 

A-l Lady Pianist at Liberty. 
Young, reliable and competent picture pianist 

of good morals desires a position playing plc- 
ttireo. alone where cuing Is ohaerveil. No road 
show jobs considered. Prefer Central States. 
Have bad lo's of experience. Can fnrnisb 
reference. D"n’t misrepresent; I don’t. Write, 
don’t wire MRS. MARIE WM180N, General De¬ 
livery, Shawnee, Oklahoma. dec27 

Experienced Pianist at Lib¬ 
erty. .Vge 25; German. Go anywhere for 

good offer. LUDIVIO MATHIEU, 820 Valley 
Brook Ave., Lyndburst, New Jersey. X 

Pianist—Experienced in Dance 
concert and theatre. Capable of filling any 

position. Desire work only in first-claan *r- 
gar.iaatlon. Young; union. Will locate or 
travel. PIANIST. P. O. Box 1013. KnoxvUle, 
Tennesaee. 

AT LIBERTY—A-l PIANIST. EXPERIENCED 
In hotel and dance. Sight reader, fake aod 

Improvioe. Go anywhere. Troupe or locate. 
Wire or write. HARRY AURANDT, Box 191, 
jfeyeredale, Pennty'vanla. 

AT LIBERTY—DANCE PIANIST. KNOWN AS 
the "Human Player Piano”, closed Decem¬ 

ber 6 after one aolld year with the "Original 
Paramount Band", of Des Moines, Iowa (10 
men), and desire to locate Immediately with 
dance, vaudeville or hotel band. Age 24. 
Union. Tnxedo. -Arrangeraenta. Personality. 
Have played the beet. Wire or write. BEB 
HARTMAN, Colon, Michigan. dec27 

A-l PIANIST AT LIBERTY—10 TEARS' EX- 
P<-rience, vaudeville, picture* aod tabu. 

PIANIST, 1306 Cunningham Ave., New Castle, 
I’eaDsylvanin. 

A-l HOT PIANIST AT LIBERTY DECEMBER 
1.5. Y'oung, neat and reliable. Fake and 

read the apota. Ten years’ experience at dance 
Work. Nothing but first-claae position eom- 
aidered. Lot'atlon preferred. Refer* noes ex¬ 
changed. ROY K. SHERMAN. Gen Del 
Peoria, Illinois. 

FAST DANCE PIANIST AT LIBERTY AETER 
•Jtith. Sight peailer. fake, improvise. Iota of 

vhvihm and bine*. .\ge 22; n'Sf: sober; re¬ 
liable. Just closing i».. year* contract with 
dance orchestra. rr> f' r location. Can fur¬ 
nish referen.e* If nece-sary. Please state all 
in first and do not misrepresent. Writ* dr 
wire. SAM WAMBY. csre Gib Horst Or¬ 
chestra, .Appleton. Wtvonatn. 

(Continued on Page 62) 
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_ I ACTS WRITTEN. OITARANTEEQ KATERIAl. l T?^n/\T»7^nft«c T^T*nrit*l foT* TJpolp7»q I AGENTS—BIST 8ELEER. JEM RUBBER RE 
A-1 THEATRE PIANIST—THOROUGHLY EX- PETER SCHILD, 4302 N, Troy St.. Cbicigo. -“IlUrniUUS irrOlH/S lUF p,ir f„p ,1^,., Kuperwdp* ruloin 

p*-riencr<l in picture*, vaudev.lle. dance. 
Cnion. Write particular*. C-BOX 671, ctre 
Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

<lec27 

BOOK PLAYS FOB SALE; ROYALTY PLATS 
---j for leaiie. Send for lists. Establ.sbed in IbUl. 
PIANIST — EXPERIENCED IN PICTURES ' Al-o complete line Ixjckwood’a Theatrical Make- 

three year*. Cue exactly; good library. , up. BENNETT’S DRAMATIC EXCHANGE, "3 
Iteferenceh given. Union; rdialile. Play Bar- 
tola. Age 2--). D. D. BARTLEY. UaUville. Ill. 

DANCE PIANIST—Bead at sight, fike and Im- 
pruTlse; young, consetiial. neat aptsarln?. Ex- 

perlen.ed; union. I'.WL D. BKAltSUAW, cars 
S. A. E. Bouse, Fru.kl|n, In Ians 

LYRIC TENOR—Can be feature I as a ballad singer 
(range high O, sing T.^> in Quartette. WV.ld dou¬ 

ble iegitinute Clarinet. A.:e. 2". Jl.v.NS MtNliOIir. 
Oenetai l>«ilvi»y, or Westim L'nlon. Tu.sa UKia. x 

ORCHESTRA PIANIST—TwelTo years’ experience. 
Have pisyed Taudeeille and pictures G-’nl sight 

reader and accompai.lst. Prefer uouse in Virginia. 
West Virginia or Ohio. "ill consider anj—tilng. 
State salary and hours. Atklre^s MUSICIAN, 512 
Sbrevshury St., Charleston, Weal Virginia. dec27 

In all lines Posliion in 
alone or or hestra. Xeariiy 

preferrel. Union. .State salary at d all jiar;i-uiars. 
JOH.V OTTO. Majestic Tlifaire, Athe.ua, Ohio. 

PIA NI ST—Experienced 
mories or Tiuderllle, 

AT LIBERTY 

SINGERS 
S« WORD. CASH (First Lina Larga Black Type) 

Sa WORD, CASH (First Lina and Nama Black Tyae) 
la WORD. CASH (Sm.ill Type) (Ns Ad Lew Than koc) 

Figura at On« Rata Only—Ssa Nets Balow. 

A-1 AMATEUR LEAD AND BASS. 
comedy quartette. All characters 

nents. JOHN REILLY, 20 Duffield St., Brook¬ 
lyn. New York. dec27 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
»a WORD. CASH (First Lina Laras Black Type) 

te WORD, CASH (First Lina and Namt Black Typa'i 
la WORD. CASH (SmaM Typa) (Np Ad Lpai Than 2Sc) 

Fiaurp at 0ns Rata Only—Sea Nota Below. 

W. Kando ph Ht., Cbicafo. 
Manaser. 

A. Milo Bennett, 
dec27 

PEERLESS BLACKFACE, CHINESE. IRISH, 
Uube, Mono ogues, Minstrel Joken, After¬ 

pieces, Cross Fire, Negro Sermon, 2r«c each. 
Vaiiilevill<i Collection. 19 numbers, $1.(X>. 
STANTON AMUSEMENT CO,, Norwich, N. Y. 

TABLOID MUSICAL COMEDIES, SHORT-CAST 
Rep. riays, liokum Songs, Novelty Opening*. 

Bit*. New Bit Book. $3.30.. BANNER 
PLAYS, lOGl Market Street, San Franciaco, 
California. dec27 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

7t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Ms. 
9s WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at On* Rats Only—Baa Nats Balaw. 

Agents, Distributors, Opposed 
to prohibition will strike Klondike by ad¬ 

dressing DECO PRODUCTS, 2714 Loenst St., 
St. Loui*. Mo. X 

Agents Junior Quadruple 
Disk—Knife. Scissor Sharpeners. Sella seven 

of ten housekeejier* for ."iOc. Your profit. S3c. 
Doxen, Fl.hO; grosa, $20 00. Free delivery. 
MORGAN MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 443 
South Dearborn, Chicago. dec20 

I ..- —- Kiiperaedes vulrin 
handling our second-hand clothing line. We I iratlon at a saving of over (kio pi-r rent. I’ui 

alao start men and women in tht* buslneet. I it on cold. It val<-anisew Itself In two minute- 
Experience unnec*‘s*ary. AMERICAN JOB- 1 and la guaranteed to last the life of the tire 
BING HOUSE, Dept. 10, 2031! Urund Ave., |or tube. Hell* to every auto owner and acre* 
Chicago. <li>c27 I "ory dealer. For panilculara how to make big 

money and free sample, ad<1rea« AMAZON 

Eu Klux Elan Pocketpiece. 
FVee sample to tgenis, send dime for post¬ 

age, wrapping and Klan Katalog. BOX 524-BB. 
Omaha. Nebraska. janlO 

Pitchmen—Sell Monkey Oil 
and Moomaw Tonic. Real merit. Write for 

sample. PAUL W. MOOMAW. Ukemab, Okla¬ 
homa. dec27 

Rummage Sales Make $50.00 
dal^. Offer wonderful valuea. We start 

you. rcUTCROS, 609 Divlalon BL, Chicago. — 

Soap Specialists — Honestly 
Medicated Soap. COLUMBIA LABORATO¬ 

RIES, 18 Columbia Heights, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
dec27 

“The Best Stunt I Ever Saw” 
people say when Lightning Polishing Floss 

and Cloth are demonstrated. 190'* to l.M)'* 
profit. Live agent* clean up. Write for tree 
samples. LIGHTNING PRODUCTS CORPORA¬ 
TION. 1773 Gr.-enleaf Ave., Chicago. d.c27x 

Wonderful Invention Elimi- 
natet Needles for Phonographs. Preserves 

record*. Abulisbe* scratching. Day’s supply 
in po<-ket. $20 daily. Sample on approval If 
reqi'ested. EVERPLAY, Desk C-12, McCInrg 
Bldg., Chicago. dec27 

RUBBER CO.. Pblladelpbia, Pa.. D«*pt 70>l 
jao3i 

AGENTS—BIO MONEY MAKER; MIRACLE 
mixer. Ah*oIut< ly new idea using faucet 

water power; labor-aarlng device. Beat* 
eggs, cream, batters, etc., from 15 to 30 

-econds. Iluusewivea buy on sight. Agent* 
cleaning up; territory going fast. Send $l.«o 
for mschlne and proposition. MIRACLE 
MANUFACTURINO COMPANY. Dept. D. Flat¬ 
iron Bldg., San Francisco. ‘deo27i 

AGENTS—CLEAN UP. BELL NEGRO DOLLS 
from DOW to Cbrlatraaa. STANDARD COM¬ 

PANY, 438 Lenox Avenue. New York. 

AGENTS FOR EMBOSSED DISPLAY SIGNS 
In brilliant color deaigua. Murekeeper* bur 

on sight. I*rotected territory. Large com 
mission* to right men. Details free. .Sample 
10c. ARTISTIC SIGN WORKS, 700 Broadway' 
New York City. , dec27 

AGENTS — MAKE BIG MONEY 8ELUNO 
Halesboarda. No capital or experience re¬ 

quired. New big, attractive llSt-. Large 
profit*. Write for catalog and partlcnlars 
YANKEE SALES CO., Dept. C. 270 Fifth 
•Yvenuo, New York. x 

A0EMT8—N-R-0 Laundry Tablets, tha old rtllsbU 
niixify-maker for llrs agaott. Utlllms sold 200% 

profit; talet watting for you. CloUiw waihe] ipm- 
lertly clsan In 10 minutes without rubbl.ug 
lampiss. N-K-0 COMPANY, TJI-O F 
Cbifsio 

Franklin. 
MuJI 

Athletes, Notice—A-1 Hand- 
balancer at liberty. 

ClDCinnaG, Ohio. 
C-BOX 656, BUlboard. 

dec20 

Look — Billie Marshall, Boy 
Violoncellist speclaliricg in solo work; also 

plays piano. Now booking for coming Reason. 
Prefer vandevHle. Only reliable companle* con¬ 
sidered. Address 617 44th St.. Des Moines, la. 

AMATEUR FEMALE IMPERSONATOR—AGE, 
20; 5 ft., 5 In.; good danc r; clev r Oriental; 

classy wardrobe. JACK RYCER. care Hawks, 
19 So. Penn St., Oreen*burg, Pennsylvania. 

AT LIBERTY—MUSICAL SKETCH TEAM, 
featuring Banjos, Mandolins. Novelty Fiddle. 

Broom, Saw and novelties. Fakq, piano and 
drums. Dutch, Irish, eccentric singing and 
talking acts. Put on ail arts and change for 
two weeks. Please state limit. MISKEL AND 
MAY, General Delivery, Omaha, Nebraska. 

AT LIBERTY—CO'WBOY ROPE SPINNER AND 
knot thrower. W. F. BIXLER, I'JO Prospect, 

Ashtabula, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY, for tsb. show or vau ievlUe act. A-1 
Leg Mania CootartlanUt. versitlle; do other n.>v- 

cHlc*. Class, quality out of the ordinary; exisri- 
enced. Can Join any time after Dec. 2«. Wid 
rcDSlder partLCT Address ULEXIuf-E FRANK, care 
of BUlboard. 14?3 Broadway. New Y'ork. 

FRANK WOODS. America’s Old-Time Fiddler, 
vaudeville en.ertalner. Plays all the old h<*n- 

plpes, ]igi reels and clogs as played by himself 
way back in the Michigan lumbering days. Please* 
the audience and draws the crowds, FRANK 
WOODS. 6eT Selden St.. Detroit. 

ALL-ROUND SKETCH TEAM, Blackface Comedian 
and S-,ubrette. Plenty doubles and sthgles. Fast 

act worker*, expert banjolsts. B"th play acme pi¬ 
ano. Kel.ab.e mi-llclne show preferrel. Address 
YOUNG AND AUIloTT. General Delivery. Kansas 
etty, Mlsb.njri. 

AT LIBERTV—Novelty Team, man and woman. Mu¬ 
sic, Juggling. .Magic, Singing and Talk.iis, Scsig 

and Dance. Change for week. Man does Black lady 
Bits. Both ooub e Oerhestra !-axophone and Drums 
Join on » sc. Pi ite liCst. Tlclictsf Yes Hellable 
manater* ou.y. MACK .YND WYLUAMS, Atlanta, 
Nebraska. 

MAGICIANS. ATTENTION! Young man, good ama¬ 
teur warn* to « .rk a* as?l-lant. .Yf.y ptoposlUon 

eonaldercd. ItEl.GORAY, care BUlboard, 1433 
Broadway. New York City. 

CHURCH AND STAGE 
The death of the Rev^ Stewart Hcadlam l<?aves *ome of those ex(?enent 

memorials to an active life which a citizen may find by looking around 
him. One of these memorials, the provision of Shakespearean per¬ 

formances for L«ondr)n school children, has been allowed to fall into decay 
owing to a myopic form of economy in education. Its restoration would 
be a graceful tribute to the memory of a churchman who risked his ce¬ 
de* iastical position for civic work which he conceived to be of the highest 
spiritual importance. When SSfewart Headlam was a young man She 
English theater was at a very low ebb. It was the Cinderella of the Vic¬ 
torian arts, and was held to bo a di.>!reputable kitchen girl at that. The 
evil was one of tho.se double confusions which are often so bard to solve. 
The playhouse, regarded as a popular institution, was so poor that people 
of intelligence and principle went there but rarely, and because decent ana 
intelligent folk stayed away the playhouse was not likely to Dnprove. 
The young clergyman founded in 1879 the Church and Stage Guild, whose 
object was to allay Christian prejudice against the t’.ieater. This body 
was dissolved on its coming of age for the excellent rea.son that its work 
was done. At the same time the problem was attacked from the other 
end, and hard work was put In to raise the whole quality of stage pro¬ 
duction and theatrical interest. 

As president of the London Shakespeare League Mr. Headlam did 
much *10 extend popular knowledge and arouse delights in the highest 
traditions of the theater. Today there are still some strongholds of sincere 
religious conviction in which play acting is held dangerous, but the whole 
balance of opinion has been radically altered, and it is not thought strange 
to bring dramatic art into the church and the service of the church It¬ 
self. as was recently done at Leeds. In this religion has done no more 
than go in search of its youth, and the probability is that youth, attracted 
by breadth of vision and beauty of achievement, will be all the more In¬ 
clined to go in search of religion. But the vital point is that the play luis 
been recognized as a form of art as well as an entertainment, and that 
art has been recognized as an indispensable condition of a civilized human 
society. 

There Is no general distrust now existing between church and .stage, 
and some of the amateur dramatic societies which are now working upon 
the best and most difficult kind of play. Instead of upon faded trivialities 
from the London stage, use the premises and organization of the various 
churches. There has been a change not onIy_ from distrust to toleration 
but from toleration to a wise and enthusiastic und* r.standing of art’s 
place In the life of the spirit. —ilASCHESTEH GUARDIAS. 

AGENTS—Send tor cataloc TolM B*quliltas. Fool 
Extrs.-ta. Kltrhto TD<>,i, Books. Chrlnmst Oonds 

Ptiatocrspblo Qilartsaaot*. Frama^ Uadalllans. (Uiooi 
I PIcturw Cradlt (tvw. JA& C. BAIUCT CO.. Dnx 
j 09, ClUcaio. dei'.'f 

I AGENTS—Somatklnc naw. Wandcrfui InvsnUoa. 
I Fiord owners wild star It. DUtrlliutors' proei. 

100*. Thirty-day trial oflw. W’rli# A. A. SLTES. 
1304 Fondulae, Mllwauk**, Wtoevoatn. — 

AGENTS aril WotTirtn* Laundry Sotn V 
rrarattr and »o(*l profit naker. Fr*o 

woDdivrui 
aulo to 

huulrri. WOLVERINE SOAP CO.. DrfX. C20. Or*-i 
KaplJi, Ml.iiUan. — 

ACENTS—neady torom*. Sirofitlaaially usatu! housa- 
tiold aitlda. H. ANDTCAP CO.. Newark. .N. J 

darlf 

AGENTS—SELL OUR FELT RUGS. A SURE 
sale in ev. ry home 2«v.38; $15.00 i>*r doirn 

MDip e ruK. $1.50. ELMAR RUG MILLS. S><9 
Saratoga Are.. Brooklyn. New York. dec27i 

AGENTS—SELL OUR NE'W LIQUID FACE 
I'owd'T. Kn'tens. blearhea and brauttfira be 

complexion and w M not rub off. Partlcuiar* 
free. ’’STA ON ” LIQUID POWDER CO., 75S 
Broadway, Asheville, North Carolina. dec27 

AGENTS—TWO FAST SELLERS. BIO PROF- 
Ita. Baraple*. DV. MODERN SPECIALTY 

CO., 315 So. Broadway, St. Loui*. 51o. ]an3 

AGENTS WANTED—ENTIRELY NEW PAT 
ented domestic article aellt for 50e; 200'* 

profit. Write for particn ar*. ACME PROD¬ 
UCTS. »oa W Broad St.. Newark, N. J 1 

AGENTS—WORLD RADIO AND' SPORTING 
Manual. Quirk rleanup. Samp e. ItV. REAL¬ 

INE CO., «0 W. Washington, Chicago. dec27 

AGENTS—$5 HOUR. BELL A5T0R SILK AND 
Knit Neckile*. Send $2 60 for special holiday 

assorted sample outfit, or B«k for our propositloo. 
ASTOR NECKWEAR CO., 318-A Broadway. 
New York. dee2«>x 

Agents—^Make $3 an Hour P’at- 
tlng np genuine Gold Sign Letters. Liberal 

offer to general agents. ITee sample*. ME- 
TALLIC LETTER CO., 442 N. Clark, Chicago. 

Agents—Men and Women. 35 
million women are anxtouily waiting to buy 

tbv 3-in l Hot Water Bottle-lcebag Fountain 
Syringe Combination. Commiailona daily. No 
delivering Write for startling money-making 
plan. LOBL MANUPACTURINO CORPORA¬ 
TION. Middleboro. Mast. dec27 

Big Money Selling New House- 
j hold Cleaning Bet. Washea and dr.ea win¬ 

dow*. Kwreep*. scrub*, mopa. .Ml cernplefe. 
onlv $2.9"i Over half profit. Write HARPER 
BRUSH WORKS. 320 (frimea St.. Fairfield. la. 

jan3 

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 
Go WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
Ga WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figara at One Rat* Only—Se* N*t* Balow. 

Acts, Plays, Minstrels. Lists 
For stamps. E, L. GAMBLE, Playwright, 

East Liverpool, Ohio. 

A Dollar Takes All — Every¬ 
body can nae thla strong, original material. 

100 pagea kayo gag*, playlet*. recUation*. 
moDologa, donhiea. VZN SULLIVAN, 223 We«t 
23(1 St., Jlrw York. dec27 

The Agents’ and Buyers’ Guide 
Tell* where to buy everything. Copy. .',0c. 

WILSON, Box 74, 5Iadi*on Square Station, 
Nt w York. 

$1.00 Brings Pound European 
Money, bondi, coin*. ’Tremendonn profit*, 

rtrculara free. HIRSCHNOTE, 70 WaU SL, 
New York. 

A^ BUSINGS OF YOUR OWN—Mtk* and anil 
Chipped n:aai Nam# and NurnKw Platea, Chaeker- 

hoard*. Signs I.wrt* buuklat fraw B, PALMJSIl 
Ml, Wouater, Ohio. _ 

Demonstrators—Colbert’s Em¬ 
broidery Guide Braider, tewa on thread and 

braid*. One *ize fits all *ewing Dia<'hin<t. 
CwmI seller*. Dipt. Htore*. fairs, markets, etc. 
Open territory. Retail*. HOc, Fa tory pru-e. 
$4.(W per lOft. I’articnlars. Order shipped 
C. O D. No depoalt. Wr te or wire. A. 
COLBERT, Box 548, Ocean Park, California. 

der27 

Don’t Work for Others—Op¬ 
erate yonr own legttlraafe agency Irnslne**. 

I need diligent men and women everywhere 
j Karn from $54» n;i weekly. Kverythlng fiir- 
I niMb d. Nothing to sell. Send ntamp t'tr par- 
tieiilara. H. H. FISHER, 314 Went S^th St . 
New York. dec‘27 

Acts, Plays, Minstrels Written. 
Tenaa for atamp. Z. L. GAMBLE, Play- 

KGGt Llyerjwol. Ohio. 

A WONDERFUL OFFICE SPECIALTY PAY- 
Ing real ditldcnd*. yund 25c for ■ample 

and part scalar* today You will not regret It. 
THE NEWTON PRODUCTS COMPANY. Box 
b.k), Milwaukee, Wlm-ousin. dec'JO 

AGENTS—A WONDERFUL TOP FOR THE 
kiddies, 'Sic. C. HICKEY, 294 Sumner Are., 

Brooklyn, New York. dec27 

AGENTS — BE INDEPENDENT. “HOW TO 
He a Buccerafiil Snii'sman’’, tell you how. 

Copy, $l.(l(». WHIPPET PBE8S, 4006 33th. 
Detroit, klicbigan. 

AGENTS—BE INDEPENDENT. MAKE BIO 
profit* with our Soap, Toilet Arllrles and 

Ilouei-liold Ne,*ehHlll w. Get free aampie caiw 
offiT. HO-BO-CO, 2701 IhNller, St. lyoult. Mo. 

JnnJ 

AGENTS MAKE i>00% PROFIT HANDLING 
Aulo Monogram*. .New I'leture*, Window 

I*-ttera, Triinfer Flag*. .Novelty Sign*. Cata¬ 
log fne. HINTON CO., 11.53 No. Well* St.. 
Chicago. dec20x 

AGENTS—$15-$30 DAILY SELLING ’’SWINO. 
up’’ the great accident preventer. Every 

aulo driver wants one. lOtUV profit Free offer 
INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT CORP.. D.pt 

Br-dgepurt, Coon. J*n3 

AGENTS—200 PER CENT PROFIT ON NEWLY 
pat nfed ilevlce. Shartiena »ci**or» and knive* 

In five »ei-ond«. Sight seller. DUPLEX HARD¬ 
WARE MFO. CO.. 189 N. Clark. Chicago, 

BARGAINS”, THE MAGAZINE FOR MONEY 
makers. Sample copy fr<'«. BARGAIN, 1313 

South Oakley, Chicago. fcbT 

CARD SIGNS FOR EVERY BUSINESS. BIO 
profits for Bgenta. Sample, lUc. 

819 St. Louli, New Orleans. dec20 

DIRECT SELLING BY MAIL. SUCCESSFUL 
Salesman Magaalne tells you where to huy 

and what. Copy, lOc. Three montbs. 2V 
10 Wlnthrop Avenue, Newton. Mast. dic2i 

DISTRIBUTORS — BCREW-HOLDINO SCREW 
Driver. llandh St t«il ever Invented. I a 

limited market; tremendous demand; Mg repeal 
earnlnga. Write COBURN TOOL. 73t'eE ll«r>- 
*ton. Boston, MaR«actau#rtlB. derJti 

EXTRA MONEY SELUNG MIDGET B1BLES-- 
Kv. rybody will buy at 10c. Sample, l(k'. U- 

Rlhlea, 7.V: 100. $3.00; .'d«. $201*'; I.'""'- 
$3.5.00. Deposit moat accompany all order*. 
THE NEWTON BOOK SHOP. Box 930. \:..wau- 
kee, \Vis«'onam. 

FORTUNE MAKER — THREAD-CUTTINO 
’riiliublKv ryoiie buys. 2.'k- ■‘‘"er. $•-’ll 

groH*. prepaid; aampie. 15c AUTOMOTE 
MFO. CO.. 3..53 Mnniicello. Chicago. Jau2‘ 

FOUNTAIN AUTOMOBILE WASHERS AND 
o hi r til w «peclaltle«. Live »ellrr»: Bb<T*> 

profit',. G.-t particulars. HANSON MIG 
COMPANY. 4121 Lake, Chicago. > 

FREE BOOK—START YOUR OWN LITTLE 
•Mall order lliialne**. 11,-giiiner'* oiitfll fur 

nlahed PIER. N73 Cortland St.. New York, i 

NOTE—Count All Ward*. AJs# CaatblneG lattlsl* aad Number* In Coay. Fitura Tatal at On# Sal* Only. 
IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

GET OOR FREE SAMPLE CASE — TOILET 
Articles, Perfume* and Speclaltle*. Wonder- 

folly proflUble. LA DERMA 00.. Dapt. B)c 
St. Lonla. 
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they ARX-“^XYTY YA8T SELLERS. 
Everybody need* an<t buy*. $.’d).00 we* k y 

eaSu B- * ATOBER CO.. Dept. 6;6. 
PItttburgb, Pa. dvr27 

ANIMALS. BIRDS AND PETS 
4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 
4# WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Eigura at On* Rita Only—Sa* Nat* Bala* 

HOUDAYS—SELL THE MAGIC PAPER 
y.ild* Two kind*. Hump'ea, 15*-. CAESAR 

SUPPLIES' 18 We»t Delaware Place, Chicago. 

ALIVE—TWO BIO GRIZZLED PORCUPINES. 
"Hp el ’, le. ture, etc., only $10. FLINT, .North 

Waterford. Maine. dec20 

KNOCKOUT DOLLAR SELLER—HEMSTITCH- 
Ing and Plcot Edging Attachment. .New in- 

TMtlon; 111* any newing machine. Sample, .50.-. 
nostDald Wonderful dl»connt* to agent*. EL 
VaSO sewing machine 00., Pboeiilx Ho- 
tel Bldg., m Teia*. Jan3 

CANARIES—HEAL LIVE CANARIES. $12.00 
doii-n, IllO.igi himdr'.l. Wire and Knnroeled 

Cage*. |lil.(i<) d"Z''n. I’rompt, *afe, >.atlHfArtory 
"hipment*. luirgi *t bird and dog acre in 
Mi*-ourl or the South. NATIONAL PET 
SHOPS. 8t. I»ui*, Ml«*ourl. 

latest NOVELTY—convertible VANITY 
King with hidden rompact and ni rror. Worn 

llao a* pendant or on wrist. Hurprisea and 
dc ight*. I'nmatchable Christmas gift. Ord'-r* 
tilled promptl.v D««l*nale color, ttnly $1.5o 
FRENCH novelty COMPANY. Garden City, 
New York. 

CLASSV REGISTERED BULL PUPS, $15 00; B'lII- 
<loc». Ml ilcrkwuud, Dftliu, T*iu, IiaSI 

FOR SALE—THREF BEAUTIFUL PERFORM- 
ing (loalM (.Viig'ira), one MIdg't Pon.v. .Mu-t 

»ell at onee For partlculnr* wrl'e or w re. 
MRS. BILLY HAROLD. 712 Piedmont Ave., 
S. K., Canton, Ohio, 

UYE WIRE SALESMEN TO JOIN OUR PR08- 
peroH* sale* force. Earn $75 to $125 weekly 

from the start atdiing the blgcest and fattest 
tc| log tailoring line. Bet your own profit on 
each sale. >8' 0 all wool Fabric* retailing from 
$22 50 10 $45 <10. Katisfictlon guaranteed. Ex- 
p rl Dce helpful, but not neceH*ary; we teach 
you. Write for bit line today. Ambitious 
men can become dl'trtct manager*. Addrea* 
SALES MANAGER JOHN F. EWING, Box 4R3. 
Chicago, Illinois, jan.'tx 

FOR SALE—WHITE SPITZ, MALE AND EE- 
male, le-autt *. cheap. FRANK F. SMITH. 

5It. Vernon, Indiana. 

IMPORTED PUPS AND GROWN DOGS F'lR 
»ale. Kii’lre k-nnil of trained dog*. VERI- 

BEST POLICE DOO KENNELS. Port and. lud 

MAMMOTH GREAT DANE DOGS. BOX 33. 
New Kichmond. Indiana. der27 

PARROTS OX HAXO AT ALL TIMES. PAN* 
AMERICAN BIRD COtg Lar**du. Texas. dec2Q lURVELOUB NEW LIQUID SHARPENS DULL. 

r«t Razor Blade. Sella to every man. Ag-nta 
cleaning up. A gold mine for window demon- 
atratora. Write Immediately. 8URED0E. Box 
2:>49, San Franclaco, California. dec29x 

STUFFED FISH AND ALLIOATOBS—PORCU- 
pine Flah, Ililloun Fl»h. Cow Fish. Bat Fish, 

Flying F ah. Moonflab, .kngel Fish, 'Trigger F ah. 
Star Flab, Saw Fi»h Bill, Iloraeahoe Crab, Sea 
Ilor«ea. Sea Fana. Ilortied T"ada. $1.0t» each; 
Giant Frog, 11.50; Stuffed Alligator*. $1.50 up; 
Stuffi'd Shark*. Shark Jaw*. Shark Barkbon-, 
Walking Cane*. Armadillo Ba<ket* and D -ep 
Sea Wonder*. JOSEPH FLEISCHMAN. 1105 
Franklin, Tampa. Florida JanlO 

MEDICINE AGENTS WANTED. W. H. DUT¬ 
TON. 818 East SUtb. Little Rock, Ark 

JanlT 

NEW WONDERFUL SELLER—SSe PROFIT 
•very dollar tale. Deliver an ap"i. L'cena- 

■aaerratary. Sample fre*. MISSION FAO- 
TORY L. 519 North Baltted St., Chicago. Ill. 

dec27 
WANTED —EXTRA FINE TALKING AND 

Mim eking Parrot. Stat.- lowe>t price. ALEX 
CHAMBERS, 2133 Carw-n St.. Pitt-burgh. Pa. 

rOLMET POUSKINO CLOTH REMOVES 
tamitb from all metala without tba uae of 

Nqsid. paste or powder. Our agenta aay it 
tellt like ’’bot cakei". BetalU 25e: sample 
fret. A. HL. OALE 00., IS Bdinboro Rt., 
Bolton, Maaaachuaetta. 4ec27 

AHDRNEYS AT LAW 
la WORD. CASH. KO ADV. LESS THAN 25«. 
St WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

RAINCOATS—FhiO Bn* fuaraatssd Batneoatt. 
<*aii, Overcoala. $195 t* $!3.M. C lam'wnfis IS*, 

•a U% Wt dallvar IIVDKO RAINCOAT CO . 151S 
Polk. 0«l. 114, Cltlaata. — 

Don’t Worry About Troubles, 
difficultle*. etc. For a Iviee and prompt 

action regarding all legal matter* nr money 
due, consult LAWYER WALLACE. 22(M Michi¬ 
gan Ave., Chicago. 111. de.27 

SATE AUTO OWNERS $M A TEAR—SELL 
"Gtgology Charta". Big profit*. Send $i 

for Xt charts. $2 59 for 160; oample 10 real*. 
Hooey bark gnarantee Don’t d« la». Rend at 
aoce BULLOCK PUBUSHIBO CO.. 1.501 R 
55tk St.. Chicago. dec30x 

Edward Voelcker, Lawyer, 
Garrick Theatre Building. Chicago. J.an3 

lELL UNION LABEL, ALL-WOOL. MADE-TO- 
Meaaure Men’* Clothing direct to wearar for 

$24 50. SCOTT SYSTEM. Boitoa. janSz AHRACTIDNS WANTED 
7* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
•a WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE- 

Figart at Oa* Rata Oaly—Sa* Nata B*l*«. 
SELF-THREADING NEEDLES. NEEDLE 

Books, Marblne Needle*—Find Mie* In every 
beme. Fine aide linea, eaatly carr.ed. Mg 
pr-flt*. Rimple and catalogue fr-e. LEE 
BEOTEERS. 143 Eaat 23d St.. New York City 

ja^ 

WANTED RIDES OF ALL KINDS FOR THE 
aeaton of P.«25 cn commission. 1733 Amuae- 

ment Park. C. A- BARTZ, Kearney, .Neb. 
dec 20 

WANT DIatrlbutIng Axants for Baaallca. th* asw 
atlginal poadarsd bandaaap. Kawiwaa fraass, gria*. 

tot. paint a: J must anything from lb* hand* vtitkant 
ujiry la akin. Bvr-y ■ae'ltaDi* knd aut* ewnar, 
wnyhedy who **(• hia band* dirty will b* a cia- 
Isair Oraat ownunlly fir bniittr to gat a bual- 
GMS Fill l^r'>r*■allnn and aaapla fra*. HOLAk 
FROOIVTS COia’A.NT, 1X4 Waal Lak*. Chtcag*. — 

BOOKS 
4* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiear* at Oa* Rala Oaly- Baa Nat* Balav. 

BUPESCLEAN WONDER CLEANER SELLS 
on alfht. Repeat biia'ness great Profita 

targe. Write. HOFFMAN PRODUCTS CO.. 
B'l 840A. Clnctntjtl. Ohio — 

A PITCHMAN’S SPIEL. 31.00. OVER t.OOO 
words. Adds many $$$ to ynnr aalet. Get 

one. No par'icnlars. SGDER CO., 12714 South 
2<Hb St.. Birmingham. Ala. de''2u 

WE 8TABT YOU WITHOUT A DOLLAR— 
Soapa. Eitrac's, Perfume*. Tot et Uoml* 

Biperlenee nnneceasary. CARNATION CO.. 
Dept. 235, at. l-oula. dec27 

READ ETHEL HOYT’S CARNIVAL STORY 
in The .\ni' rb *0 Flapper. >-end 1.5c. H. 

BARTHOLOMEW, 2512 ( ook. Cincinnati. Ohio. 
dec 27 

WANTED—MEN OR WOMEN TO INTRODUCE 
and ae.l a amall guarant'-ed artic e needed in 

every hoqaehnid. Hotie*t seller; no e<|U*l. 
Wond. rful IT.'position Write today ICID- 
OIESEX BALES CO.. Suulb Nntlck. Slat*. 

WE FURNISH CATALOGS (3 KINDS) OF 
fa*t-*elllng Book*. Noveltie*. etc. Sample* 

of rata'oc* with price Hat. 10 enta. OK- 
PHEUB CO.. 1.800 Cornell St., Chicago. Ill 

dec 20 

110 DAILY 8ILVCRIN0 MIRRORS. PLATING 
and reflnliblug lamps, refl'-clor*. auto*, tu-d*. 

rhandeliera by new method. Dutflt* fumltbe*!. 
Write GUNMETAL CO.. Ave. G. Decatur. Ill. 

JintT 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
4* WORD. CaSH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25«. 
4* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

U DOLLAR-MAKINO FORMULAS. tSe. IN- 
ll'auly I’luy uiid oth«r». R. YAR- 

•INOTOJf. 11 X 5*0, l.M i'ro«iM*, Wi«. d3^‘27 
“A Gigantic Deluge of Mail.” 

lOc coin bringa 1(100 package* of mill, maga- 
xlne*, bargain off. r*. rn'mer-niaklng propo*!- 
tloni. OPPORTUNITY BUREAU. D.pi. B 
IWx 493. Kntd. Oklahoma. dec20 

MJ)04 a MONTH to diatrlbut* evtry-day n<ius*bol<l 
.'e-'Mil'y In r'jral luj araalt-tuam latrlcta No 

^e» ne-'tel mllllon-dollsr Qrm bahind It Writ# 
looJ*’" •’’<* •••‘V terrtloty dwlrsd. A-F 
10n.N*<iN. *11 W Uk*. Chlcaga — A. R. B. Ads Pull the Year 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITT AND EftUIP-• CHORDS DRESSES. SATEEH. BIX PINK. SIX 
uii i,t r-ir Rale. Soiilb K<-ud Roller Rink doliic I Km-n. aix black and white, new, $25 takca 

an exo'lli nt biiKinesi.. muat aell before Jan. 1 ! til; six Silk Eeathtr-Trimmed Dreswea, $12. 
or not ai all. Hare otber bnaiO' at to tee | aix Sateen Dreaaea, bloomera attached and hat>. 
nft r. It refiulre" two tbouxaod ca-h, I»o nntjlli; .Sateen Drop*, alx centi aqaare foot 
answer onleaa you hare It. Addresa PLACE Complete ehowa coatumed. OERTRDDE LEH- 
KALL RINK. 611 Eaat Lawrence St., South MAN, l.'t Weat Court St.. Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Itend, Indiana. I —— 

COLUMBIA LABORATORIES. SOAP SPEOIAle 
lata. IS Coluiiib a lleijlils Itrooklyn. N. Y 

Our principal buaineaa ia manufacturinr Medi 
caied Soapa for lar:e adrertlaera. A field with 
enormoua poasibiliti a and coioaaal acb|ev< mentt. 
Prom the leftovera of the popj.ar branda we 
put out ■'Crme atock branda at aleiut cost any of 
whicb wi.| terre aa an excellent medium fur a 
tryout to any one contemplttina tiich a buii- 
nest. Take any of thes ■ gooda; make them 
your own; atari your aeii.ng campaign. Laare 
the manufacturing to us. It'a the aelling end 
that bringa aueceaa anyway. dec26 

EXCLUSIVE FIVE-YEAR CONCESSIONS IN 
all liuea now available at Ooveruinent Dam 

working .’KNt m n. or will sell all concession 
rights. What do you want? Address CHARLES 
CASSADY, Dam 50, Ca-eytille. Kentucky. 

INCH DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT. 166 
niagaxlm a, year, $.*><> WOOD S POPULAR 

SERVICES, Atlantic City, 

FOR SALE—PORTABLE SKATING RINK 
Floor and T. nt. STRECKER A BUTLER. 

Palertine, iilinuis. 

MAIL ORDER BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN, 
selling movie jiatruns all year; anywhere, 

Pre. circulara. "WONDO, lll-B Timea Plaza. 
Itruoklyn, New York. d'c20 

MAIL OALORE! YOUR NAME IN MY DI- 
rectory brings you hundreda of samplea, 

mazaain- a, p ant, bargain oifera, cataloguea, 
etc., only 10, . S times, 25c. WM. O. KEALY, 
•',12 Cray, Joplin, M.S'Ouri. dec27 

PATENTS—Writ# for our fraa Guide Rooks and 
"Re,ord of Invectliin Rank" btfxe diarlualng in- 

vantioca. S^d mouel or ixet.-h of your Inrenlion for 
our fret txamination and Intiruetlana. VIiyrOR J. 
B% ANS A Ci>.. kth and O. WaahlngtoD, D. C. 

GENUINE SIOUX INDIAN COSTUMES AND 
ite.ad Work at prices you can afford to buy. 

All Ixada put on with sinew. If the Hloux 
Indian makes It we have it. Squaw Buckakin 
Head d Dre-sea^ $75.0(1 to $125.00; Squaw Leg- 
gin.s. $10 00; Disc Belts, LI.CO; Bone Breast- 
platia, $15.00; Beaded Moccasins, $1.25 to 
$.17."; Buckskin Beaded War Sbirta, $,">0.00; 
Buckekin Bead>'d Leggina. $22.50; War Bon¬ 
nets, $1.5.00 to $25.00; Indian Plpea. $2 00 to 
$10.00; B aded Tobacco Bags, $9.00; War Clubs, 
$1.25; Bow, with 3 steel-point arrows, $1.75; 
Bead' d Vesta. $;{.5.00; Porcupine Head Dreatea, 
$5.00. Complete co.'t limes for men, women 
and children. Why pa.y more? Terms, cash 
with onler. Satisfaction guaranteed. LYON 
CURIO STORE. Clinton, Nebraska. 

SANTA CLAUS SUITS. COMPLETE. $6.00 TO 
$25.iai; Cowboy Chapa, Iniltalion, $10.00; Oen- 

u ne leather, .Angora, .•2r!.o<> to $.50.00; Hata. 
felt. $0 fai; Velours, $u lai ui>; Second-Hand 
Tights, hfty pairs, worsted. $25.00; Colonial 
Military Suita, three piecea. $10.00; .Animal 
Heads, lairge Hands, Fe.-t. Ears, etc., Indian 
Headdress. $2.ti0 up. STANLEY. 306 West 22d 
St., New York City. 

STREET AND THEATRICAL CLOTHINO. 
Addr. ss CRAYNE. 3311 Oak. Phone. Valen¬ 

tine 22.’2i-R. PERRIN. 2954 Baltimore. Phone, 
We-tfiort 2370. Kansas City, Missouri. JanlO 

TUXEDO SUITS — NEW. LATEST STYLE, 
$25.00; Overcoats, all alxes, bargaina, $5.00; 

Ladlea’ Winter Coats, fur collara, $6.(M; Riding 
Habits, comple'e suits. $s.0O; Full Dreaa Coats, 
$3.00; .Suits, $12 00; Band fonts. $3.50; $2..'i4» 
Capa. 5Ui'; big bundle Masquerade Coatumea, 
$5.00; 4 big wood Drops, new, $.50.00; Men's 
Suita, A 1 condition, alt sizes. $8.00, $12.00, 
$5.00. .Stamp for liat. WALLACE, 816 Wave- 
land, Chicago. 

UNIFORM COATS, $4.00; CAPS. 11.00; TUX- 
edo Cuata, $6.00. JANDORF, 229 Wegt 97tb 

St., New A'ork City. 
JanS 

•B. M. 8. BUDGET"—$10.00 WORTH OF 
Mail order tnateruil for Jl.'si. Circular free. 

RICKETTI MAILING SERVICE, 2(254 Earp St., 
riiiladelphia. Penuay vania. 

RAILWAY POSTAL CLERKS START $133 
month; railroad pa-a. St-nd stamp for 

ques ions. COLUMBUS INSTITUTE, N-26. 
Columbus, Ohio. 

START A MAIL ORDER BUSINESS—NEW 
M>as, pans and suggestions in Business 

Progrssa each month. Three months’ trial sub¬ 
scription. 2.V. PRUITT. PUBUSHERS, 734-B 
Ch rry, Kansas City, MIsauuri. 

START LITTLE MAIL ORDER BUSINESS AT 
s home. Write today; particulara free. NA¬ 
TIONAL SERVICE, 5T7 Iry Are., San Fran- 
c sim. Caltf' mla. 

THREE SMALL FARMS—TRADE FOR BLOT 
Maebines. BOX 368, Beakelman, NeO. 

dec20 

24 WORDS. 36S RURAL WEEKLIES, 114.30. 
ADMEYER, 4112-B Hartford, St. Luuia, Mo. 

Jaa3 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LC8« THAN 7Sa. 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE- 

Figure at 0ns Rata Oaty Oaa Nsla Salaw. 

Large Sanisco Ice Cream Sand¬ 
wich machine used two weeks, $60 Will 

trade fur Alto Sax. STUART ANDERSON. 
SIsaeton, 8. D. 

DEAOAN CHIMES NO. 430 FOR XYLOPHONE. 
OUT GUEST, Okmulgee, Okla, ] 

TRADE MOTIOGRAPH ARO LAMP. 5-REEL 
D. W, Orlfllth Film with new mounted paiier, 

3H-lnch Power’s Lens. Want Motlograpb, No. 
1-A. or CInapbor or Gnndlach Lena. No Junk. 
State particnlara. W. TARXINOTOV, Forum. 
Oklahoma. dec^ 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE 
PROPERTY 

7s WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 39a. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figars at Oat Rata Oaly—Ssa Nats Balaw. 

X.700 MONEY-MAKINO PLANS FREE. GOLD¬ 
BERG'S, Rockville, Connectlcnt. x 

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, furalth ttatytblnx; 
man and • man. $30.00 w $100.00 weakly oparii- 

Ing our "Nrw Syttrm Specialty Candy Pactortaa" 
anywhere. Opportur ity lifetime: baofclet ftta W. 
HILLTES BAGSDALN. Drawer tt. Baet Orange. 
.\»w Jer.ry. — 

CARTOONS 
9e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$a. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at One Rata Oaly Baa Nats Balaw. 

CHALK-TALKER’S PICTURE STUNTS — 33 
T’rtck Drawing*. Evolution*, Smoke, Bag and 

Not Ity nctur. * $1 00. H. BJORKLUKD’S 
CHALK-TALK SERVICE. 1919 Uncoln St.. 
N. E., Minneapolit, Minnesota. dec20 

COMPACT FOLDING EASEL, 34.25. NOVELTY 
Bag Picture* and S iint*. Stamp for pnr- 

tlcuUr* C. R. OLOVER, 4314 Su. Salina St.. 
Syraon*e, New York. 

PORTABLE EASEL FOR CARTOON ACT. 
u-wd une season, bartain. ART MEAD, 2578 

E. 55tb St.. Cleveland, Ohio. 

For Sale or Lease — Theater. 
Seat* 1,000. Play* pictures and big road 

attractions. City impnlation 9.000. Dnwtng 
|Mi|ialation 14.000. AddreM BOX 884, Oraen 
Hay, Wisconetn. 

CONCESSIONS FOR RENT IN HEART OF 
mlllion-dollar tMN>m. Bace Track, HI LI 

Spanish Ba I Game, .Vnihsement park In 
Hialeah. Reasonable rental. Write HARRY 
T. EWING, Box 82,1, Miami, Florida, 

THEATRE AND BILLIARD PARLOR FOR 
l.ea>e. Mu't buy equipment. One of best 

stands in IVest Virginia coal fields. Have oth¬ 
er important business. To appreciate Investi¬ 
gate. -Vet quick. JOE OALLER, Corco, W. 
Vs. Logan Count.v. 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
7t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 75*. 
U WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fisurs at Da# Rats Oaly-Sg^ Nats Bsisw. 

BRAND NEW LIFE GIVEN TO AUTOMATIO 
Hal’ Throwing Games. Georgia Peach Girl, 

$'25.U0; Jolly Fruit Girls and Ducks and Chick¬ 
en*. $150 and $250. Attractive circulars. LAM¬ 
BERTS NOVELTIES. Box 127, East Point. Gs. 

d?e27 

WO*. PROFIT 8ELUNO HANDIEST RAZOR 
mid, 8.nd 2.5c for sample. 4-S-RAZOR. 

Hu chinson, Kan-at. dec’J7 

WO PFR CENT PROFIT. FAST SI 
Hc>i.«,.i,,,|,j nrcesslty; repeater. Free 

NAOIC DISTRIBUTINO CO.. .’Wil Oil 
ban-iai I ty, Ml-oarl. 

SELL BOOKS BY MAIL—USE OUR MONET- 
■nking rlrrulars at one-fourth cost. Enor- 

on sales. Parlicniars free. A. 
rtreo, .52.5 .8oufh Dearborn. Chicago. —x 

distributors — WONDERFUL PRlCINO 
•ystim for all store* Ab*o<nte protts'tlon; 

Mhtnert'nte sales; tri mendout earnings. MIL- 
LFN MFO.. Dept. HA, 100 Boylston, Boston. 
Massarbu-ett*. dec27z 

‘■AKTN’’ mending FLUID MENDS HOS 
•'•■ry, garments without thresd. Withstand* 

•ashing. t*>i|;ng. ironing AKYNCO., 7.54 Ms 
Jof. Salt lake, rtah d.e'Jtt 

JUST OUT — IMPORTED TEST P( 
Kaior Invaluable for everyone. e*p 

Y travel r*. Send $1 for razor and 
'itU-l’ ‘afelT blBde*. Be delighted. FI 
NOVELTY 00-, Gardes City, New York 

’rohnd. riiCA your Ad In the next (2 OO') 
edition of the Adverttglng R-Tord Book, oat 
January 15. Ad rayes on appHcatlon Sam¬ 
ple copv 50c leredltel on sdv. order). 8. 
JEROENSEN, PUB., 22-24 Lawton St., New 
Rochelle. N. Y. JanlO 

Hungarian Bond Free — Send 
$1.13 for one l.iaiO and one 2.('00 mark Ger¬ 

man Govemiiient Bond and receive FB.KE one 
Hungarian Ih'nd. Ten Kind* f.irelgn itiln* 2S 
,'"nt* T'-n kind* German eurrenev .85 eenis. 
POUTHERN SALES. Cdll Flatiron, Fort Worth. 
Texas. J"'**’’* 

Rummage Sales Business Will 
make you financliillv lndep<'ndent. $2(V$IO 

w'tl s’arl you. YOUNG CO., 20 West 29th St., 
t'liiiagu. * 

advertise—25 WORDS. 56 WEEKLY NEW8- 
psiwr*. $2 I'O I. *t free. SHAW, 2*21 V 

Nortln>a*t. Washington. I). C- de, 27 

TRICK CARTOONS FOR CHALK TALKERS. 
Two new projrrni* with beginners' Instrue- 

ttona, $1"0. Particulars free. ’’—It’s all in 
t'e System.’• FOOTLIOHT CARTOON SYS¬ 
TEM, Portsmouth, Oh.o. fel>2l 

COSTUMES. WARDROBES . 
AND UNIFORMS 

Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura At Ona Rat* Oaly—A** Nat* Balaw. 

Corsets Repaired at Short No- 
tU-e. Will call bv appointment. MME. 

WARREN. l>e«'atur 8(MO. dee20 

Gowns and Wraps — Unique 
bargain*. THE ALICIA SHOP. 709 Soutliern 

Bi Iway I’.ldg., Fourth and Sycamore. Cincln- 
uali. Ohio. dec20x 

' NOTE—Cmiat All W*eda. Alt* Crnnklnad laltlaU aad Numbar* Ni Cw. Flfue* Ta*al at On* Rat* Oaly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

MONEY GETTERS—OPERATORS SAY THAT 
the "Mutoacope", coin-operated moving pic¬ 

ture machine, and “Shootoacope’’, pistol ma¬ 
chine, are thuir tx-at money earner*. Why not 
get your *har<'? Write t«day.' INTERNA¬ 
TIONAL MUTOSCOPE CO., 540 West 23J St . 
N' w York. d' c.s* 

SALESBOARD NOVELTIES—FAST SELLERS; 
new good*. NOVIX SPECIALTY CO.. 59 

East 27th St.. New York. der20 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

•a WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 1^ 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figar* at Oa* Rata Only—Saa Nat* Btlav. 

A Candy Floss Outfit Com¬ 
plete, win »acr flee DEWITT THOMAS, 

58 Emerson Place, Buffalo. N. Y. ^ 

(Continaed on Page 64) 
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6 MILLS 25o BELL MACRIXES. IN FIBST- 
rlasu sha(t«. ISrat offtT'. AKDERSON, TM~ 

SliPtn Id Avp.. Cbicago. Illinois. di'i-JI 

For Sale—40x60 Top only; bale 
rlnc atyle; toma patch**; waterproofed: 

for a teaaon. Kirat S2ri.00 j(ett it. BIFFEL 
BBOS.* SHOW, OracKC. Va. 

Young Man Aerialist. — Work 
on rlnc*. Imn Jaw, for established act. A*- 

*'* ant to ladf. I’articulars to A. B. 100, 
-V. V. \. nub. 4Ctli St.. New York. 7 MUTOSCOFES WITH REELS AND LARGE 

a ftn frames, all in first-class runn.na order, 
rtS.tai each. C. 3. A. NOVELTY CO.. 2ai7 
Sheffield Avenue, Chicago, lllinoi.s. dec20 

CHORUS GIRLS WANTED, OUICK. LONG 
seaMin. stat" all. salary, etc. TIP TOP 

REVUE, Box 101, Middletown, Ohio. 
Mills 0. K. 5c Counter Mint 

Vender, late models. PEERLESS, 2406 Cen¬ 
tral Are., Minneapolis, Minn. Jai;3 

INFORMATION WANTED 
fl5.00 WORTH SMALL MAGIC TRICKS AND 

Secrets, g.j.'iO. List for stamp. HALL, 713 
King. Alexandria, Virs'.pia. 

FAT PEOPLE—FAT PEOPLE—WANT TO 
hear from Kat People at all times. Year 

'round work. KABN BROS., care Rubin A 
Clterry Shows. Monigumery. Ala._mar7 

150 Pair Richardson Fibre 
Roller S'sates, fine condition. 75c a pair. 

C. W. FICKELL. Box 15.5S, Miami, F a. 

400 PAIRS RICHARDSON RINK ROLLER 
Hearing Skat «, good condition. Sell ah or 

part. .\ll size*. Ixjt ex ra parts of skates. 
Wr te for priivs and details. WEIL'S CURI¬ 
OSITY SHOP, 20 So. 2d St., rhiladeipbia. Pa. 

GOING TO BE MARRIED I BEFORE TOV 
take the step read "The Port of Peace*’ and 

•'The Son of the Vine”, by Will W. Whalen 
These books will o|>en Jtiur eyes and yon may 
change your mind about marriage with that 
man, 2Sc for both. WHITE SQUAW PRESS. 
Orrtanna, Adams Co., Pennsylraaia. decST 

FEMALE IMPERSONATOR-REHNED ACT. 
Amateurs preferred. "ACTOR'’, care Bill¬ 

board, 14‘.t3 Briadwaj, New York. 

$6.00 Fiber Shoe Trunks. Bar¬ 
gains. Send money order. WILLIAMS, 2726 

Park. St. Louis. Missouri. dec20 

MEN WANTING Poetxl Herk. Foteil Bantsr and 
oliier govemmant position* writs fsr (rss psr- 

tlcu.irt._MOKANEL A-SS, Denver._Co*. 

MUSIC COMPOSERS WANTED. COLLABO- 
rate 50-56 basis. BOX 464, Binghamton, N. Y. 

FORMULAS 
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHCCTS. 

e# WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
8s WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifurs et Oas Rats Only 8ss Nsts Bslew. INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
•s WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Ssl 

•s WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST UNI. 
Flfart at Oae Rais Oaly—See Neta 

NOTICEI 
AdsertlieaieaU aader tkis head msI ha seaSaed M 

laitrsolisas aad Plsas ealy, ettlMr artatad, wrlflM 
ar la beek Itm. Na ads aaasatad that aCtr wtMss 

WANTED—MED. LECTURER TO FRAME. 
FORREST BROWN, Delphos, Ohio. attention: — great bargain, dime 

bring* ?4.5o in value. PERFECTION, P. O. 
Box .'>■35, Seranton. Pennsylvania. dec27 WANTED — MED. PERFORMERS. BLACK- 

face; must play piano. Novelty Man. All 
must change for week. BILLY SCOTT, Qlea- 
wood. Minnesota._dec20 

FORMULA SPECIALIST — WILL FURNISH 
any formula for one dollar. WEISS, i»6 

Watkins St., Brooklyn, New York. 
BEST VENTRILOQUIST FIGURES IN THE 

world. All kinds. SHAW, Victoria, Mo. 
dec20 also dtesr Tabloid 

work In acta JOHN 
North Ststa. Chlogo. 
_Itnl 

WANTED—ViudsrtUe Acta. 
Peo-.il*. clever Prlndpala U 

EL BDNTLZn AGENCY. IT 
FORMULAS — NEW, DIFEERENT. MART 

your own Extracts Flavors, Syrups, Bev r 
ages, etc, Valuab e information free. MERI¬ 
DEN CO., Sales Dept., S322 White Bldg., 
Seattle. Washington._dec27 

BALDA'S TRICK DRAWINGS—STUNTS WITH 
p p and reputation. Chalk-Ta.k Crayons, Per¬ 

forated Fake Sheeta, Hag Picturea. Big Hat 
free. BALDA ART SERVICE. Oahkoeh. Wla. 
_ JanlT 

BIO ATTRACTION, INDOORS OR OUT. 
Lord’s I’rayer on Pinhead, complete with 

microscope, etc.. $20 to $100. WM. SHAW, 
Victoria, Missouri. dec20 HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 

•« WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2S*. 
8a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FKiure at Oae Rate Daly—See Nete BtIwe. 

FORMULAS. 20c. LUMINOUS PAINT. PAINT- 
Varnish RemoTer, Uaaol ne Tonic, Hand 

Cleanamg Paste. Auto Polish, Battery Renew r. 
Auto Top I>re-*lng. Polisbing Cloth. Cementless 
Hatch* s. Puncture Plugger, Auto Body Cleaner, 
.Into See-Clear. Entire collection, $l.u0. W, S. 
MYERS, Reading, Pennsylranit. 'dec20 

CANDY FLOSS MACHINE, $200 ALL ELEC- 
tric, $100 quick; never used. NATIONAL, 

163 Bast 35th. New York City. dec2-» 
CAN YOU DRAWt CKALK-TALKINa Z8 

eaiy and profitable. rarticolars. TRU¬ 
MAN'S STUDIO, Boa 702. PerryaTille. O. decST Assistant Violin—Double Ban¬ 

jo. Vaudeville and pictures. Write LEADER. 
Palace Theatre, Jamestown, New York. dec27 

COMPLETE PENNY ARCADE OUTFIT FOR 
aale. Write for pricea. M, MUNVES, CO 

Main 8t., Brooklyn, New York. dcc20 
EARN XMAS MONET—LEARN TO MAKE 

Paper Flowers. Patt rna, Samplei and Direc¬ 
tions for one do Ur. fl m To Wax, one dollar 
extra. BON TON ELOWER MAKERS, 483 
Wilcox St., IlammoDd, Indiana. 

DICE BOX. RAINBOW HANDKERCHIEF. 
Siberian Chains, Rising Cards, Spirit Slates, 

15 others and 12 secrets. $15 00. Swtp for 
*twa Monkey. HALL, 713 King, Alexandria, 
▼a. dcc20 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR STAGE CARTOONING 
and Chalk Talking, with 23 trick cartoon 

stnnts, for $1.0t>. Particulars free. BALDA 
ART SERVICE, Btodio, Oshkosh, Wta. Jaall 

Professor Baker and Harvard 
ELEVEN TEH PINNET BOWLING ALLEYS. 

win sell for ca-h, time payments or rent 
OB percentage basis. Write for I'trtlcular*. 
H. 0. PABTRE, Box 110. Logan. III. Jan.3 

The 47 TTorkshop, In which plays were written and produced by 
students, was Mr. Baker’s own creation. He real'zed the ne^ssity of 
studying dramatic technique in connection with the practical problems 

of priiduction, and his method has been brilliantly Justified by the^fact 
that he has sent forth a score of students—including Edward Sheldon and 
Eugene O’Neill—to make living contributions to the theater. The fame 
of his class spread until it was the most celebrated academic course in 
America, yet when his bare quarters in Massachusetts Hall were burned 
Harvard failed even to assume proper custody of his papers and proper¬ 
ties. I'overty has, of course, been the excuse, but the excuse, like the 
regret, is empty since Harvard has had no difficulty In raising funds for 
things it really wanted. While starving the Workshop it raised more than 
$30,000,000, including its recent ten-million-dollar drive, fro-n which six 
millions were pledged to the business school but not a cent to the drama. 
This drive blocked the effort which Mr. Baker's friends wished to make to 
raise money for a college theater workshop, and thus he was given a< 
plainly as possible to understand that, tho the Harvard officials were* 
anxious to teach advertising and accounting, they took no serious InteresO 
in the development of creative literature. 

We do not doubt that the leaders in commerce need training, but busi¬ 
ness, so powerful and so rich, can look after its own, and the first duty 
of a university is surely its duty to the things of the spirit. If the col¬ 
leges, theoretically devoted to the cultivation of those things which the 
busy world is likely not to find time for, relegate them to a bad second 
place, where shall they find refuge? If Harvard can get more money than 
It needs for the real work of a university, it might perhaps conduct a 
school of business (tho we are of those who believe such a school out of 
place at Harvard) : if it is determined to put the requirements of such a 
school first it is betraying its tru'St and its tradition. 

The incident has. in addition, its moral side. If Harvard wants to 
make itself ‘‘practical” in conformltv with the spirit of a practical age. It 
may have the right to do so. But has it the right virtually to cast off a 
man who for 36 years has served it faithfully? It has decided too late 
that it has no need of Mr. Baker. His aims and aspirations have been 
long known; the university has accepted his labor and expre.s.sed its grati¬ 
tude, but if it Intended to do no more it should have made that fact clear 
to him long ago. To Harvard he gave the best efforts of his best vears, and 
Harvard, having accepted them, starved him into resignation. What, we 
wonder, would its teachers of fausine-ss ethics have to say about such a 
procedure? 

Meanwhile Yale gains what Harvard has lost. Thereby It wins a 
vaster prestige than all the athletic victories it ever won in its bowl or 
Harvard’s stadium. —THE NATION. 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALt. 

(Nwrfy N«« Cat PrIiaS) 

$• WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN tfa 
U WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST UHL 

Flfwr* rt Oh* Rtt* Ohiy—Sm NM* Rhle«. 

ELGIN—B. W. RAYMOND 81-JEWEL RAIL- 
road $55 watch for $38.85, postpaid. S-nd 

for bargain li*t; aI*o II innj* and Ilamilt'in 
watcbe*. MATH. J. SCHMITT. Box 532. Em¬ 
poria, EaD*af. 

rOR SALE—TENT. TWENTY BY EIGHTY 
feet, po e«, (takes, complete, new; Enlarging 

Trunk, Ulusloq with banner, Spirit Cbair and 
Cabinet, Banner. Ship fmm .titoona, I’a. All 
bargain*. MYSTIC ELTON, care Ml ler Bro«.’ 
Sbowa, Earannah, Georgia. dec27 

La uric e Magical Shop, 799 
Broadway, Brooklys. New York. JaaS 

Magic Bargains — Give A\ 
pl.-e*. Write me qalek. JAMES 

GRAY, 1402 Broadway, Nilea, Michigan. 
TOR SALE—26 MINT NICKEL MACHINES, 

in good cond tlon. $45 each. L. NELSON, 98 
Prince St., New York City. dec20 

CHESTER MAOIO .SHOP—ANTTRINO IN 
Magic. Stamp for list. We buy uaed good*. 

406 North State, Chicago. 
INTERNATIONAL MIRROSCOPE FOR SALE. 

Sightly used. AUGUST FAOLIUGHI. 85 
Baxter St., New York City. dec20 

FOR SALE—18 IMPORTED FRENCH CRYSTAL 
Magnifying Leosec for peep show, with heavy 

fancy brass r-ras; also 6 Colored Tranaparent 
View* for same. 10 by 12 Inches. Addreta 
CHARLES CATULLE, The Illusion Bulldi-r. 152 
Austin 8t., Cambridge, Maaaacbusetta. dec20 

lECTURE OUTFT FOR SALE, WYNDHAM, 
24 Seventh Avenue, New York. dei'27 

MILLS LIBERTY BELLS. $40; MILLS CHECK 
Boy. $50. universal COMPANY, Yonkers, 

and Central, Y'onkera, New York dec27 

PLAY LODGES. CLUBS OR VAUDEtlLLB 
with our Magic, Mind Reading, Crystal Gat¬ 

ing, 8p ritualUtic and Escape Acts. Easy work. 
Big return*. We teach yon bow. Six cent* 
lirinzs catalog; none free. Ix)w price*- prompt 
aerrlee. 6E0. A. RICE, Auburn, N. x, dec2T 

MILLS SPRING SCALES. $24.00; WIZARD 
Fortune Teller. $8 (jO; one Target I’ractiee. 

$7.00. HAL 0. MOUDY, Danville. III. der20 

MOTOR AND STARTER. 20 HORSE. 650 
volt*, guaranteed. 8150. Frolic, Jooated here, 

portable, with or without lease,'$2,500. 114 
E St., Northwest, Washington, D. C. PROFESSIONAL CRYSTAL GAZERS. MIND- 

Readers—Our new catalogue contain* the 
largest selection of Mental and SiHtok Efferta, 
8iim<lies. Book*. Stamps appreciated. NELSON 
ENTERPRISES. 1297 Fair, Columbus. Ohio. 

MUMMIES FOR SALE—KING TUT, ANTONIO. 
Italian Twins, I’o y Mu Zuke; a’so Wafel- 

Dog Mieh ne (eleetric), cost $7.'>0 no new. 
sacrifice both cheap for quick sale. BAFFAZLE 
DONADIO, 2411 Boardwalk. Atlantic C.ty, N. J. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
OLD-ESTABLISHED COSTUMING BUSINESS, 

barga n. MATT LOCKWOOD, Eim.ra, N. Y. 
deo20 MILLER, ‘TORMULA KINO”, 626 MAIN. 

Norfolk, Va. He supplies any formula. dec20 Want Non-Union Musicians— 
Two complete orebestras, not over six men. 

One for vaudeville, one for pictures. Two 
pipe-organ players. Tell all In first letter all 
details. Name salaries.-—Address D. M. J.. 
care Sara Tt*hman. West. Vand. Mira.* Assn., 
State-Lake Theater Bldg.. Chicago. J*n3 

OLD SHOWMAN S STORAGE. 1227 COLLEGE 
Ave., Pbllad Iphia, aells used Candy Floss 

Machines, Sanl-eo he Pr am Sandwich Machines. 
Long-Etkin Crj>pette Outfits, Waffle Irons, Cop¬ 
per Kettles. de<'27 

“MOCK POTATOES”—LATEST CONPECTION 
craze. Formula, 25c. GOLDBERG’S, Rock¬ 

ville, Concectlcut. 
Portable Whip for Sale. Per¬ 

fect condition. Price reaaooable. FRANK 
BARBAROTTO, 414 Madrid St., San Franclaco, 
Calif. I’bone, Randolph ICiW. decSO 25 AUTO SPECIALTY FORMULAS. FOR- 

tune* made with tliese. Hurry. Entire *• t, 
$3no. S. O. ‘MURRAY, 72 Merrimack St , 
llaverblll, Masaaohusette. 

ONE UP-TO-DATE ARCADE OUTFIT FOR 
■ale. MAASS, 92 Prince St., New York City 

dec20 
PIANO, BANJO, SAXOPHONE WANTED FOR 

hot orch stri. Must read, fake, p ay hot or 
pretty, rnliin, exp»*rl ne.d. Ho not rnl«repre- 
sent. .4ddre'<e LEADER, Wabkonsa Hotel. Ft. 
Dodge, Iowa. 

OLD THEATRICAL PROGRAMS FOR SALE. 
Ilere'a an opportunity to add t* your cd- 

lectloB of programs. A descriptive list 
be mailed upon requeet. Addreea F. O. X.. 
Box 872. ClDcInnatl. Ohio. ~ 

260 VALUABLE FORMULAS, 10c. 500 FOR- 
mu a*. 2.V. RODGERS COMPANY, 84.3 

Locust, Cincinnati. dsc27 

ONE 30x90 WHITE TENT, OFT. WALL. 
Anchor make. us< d one Heason, left here for 

storage, in good shap-, price $96.06; 1 Wur- 
Iltzer Organ with motor, cost $47.").06. used .3 
month*, hiirgaln, $206. CARNIVAL AND 
BAZAAR SUPPLY CO.. 28 West 15th St., New 
York City. 

WANTED—A-l CORNET, CLARINET (BOEHM 
system only). Trombone, Horn, bassoon. Xylo¬ 

phone who can do Tympanl. Must be A-l 
miiKirlans capable of doing solo* and standard 
conort Work, B. or l>. Will be oblig'd to 
do ight work in au'omoblle factory. Do not 
expect to be i ngaged on short not'ce. State 
age, experience and give referenci* first letter. 

I want only capab e men deairing to make for 
them* Ives a p rmanent home. You may expect 
the flnekt of treatment. 1 ahall expect value 
D-eelved. Consider ailenCe a polite negative. 
CARL HALL DEWEY, Lansing, Mich. dec27 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ZSOl 
Sc WORD. CASH, attractive FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at Oat Rata Oaly—6** Nat* BaUw. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 
FOR 6AIC—WANTED TO ROV. _ 

8* WORD, CASH. NO ADV LFS8 THAN m 
S* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FIture at Oa* Rats Oaly-—Be* Hal* ■*•*•. 

PENNY ARCADES AND OPERATORS—SOME- 
thing new! Something different! Legs' ev¬ 

erywhere. Automatic Pistol !’• nny Slot Ma¬ 
chine. Shoots a steel ball. Write for our sp<‘- 
cial 20-da.v introductory offer. NOVELTY MA¬ 
CHINE CO.. 62 Main St., Brooklyn, N. Y. dcc2. 

RICTON S CHAIN OF ROOMING HOUSES IN 
Cincinnati, olilo. 12 In numbi-r. Performers 

when in the Queen City desiring rooms cail 
Canal 127.3 X or Canal 5464-L. 

BUEBCHER TENOR SAXOPHONE. IM.Mi 
Conn Alto Sax., both ellver. la case Conn $76 00; 

Demnnstrator Olds Trombones, 7Vi In., a'lvet, 
gold Inlaid trimmings, In new rates. $90 00, 
reg. Sl.’W. Conn. Buescher and Holton TrniBn- 
eta. tllver. In gold trimmings. $66.00. CARL 
WAITEBBDORF, Creaton. Iowa. dec30 

POPCORN POPPERS. SLIGHTLY USED. $55 
qp. M0RTK8IDE CO.. 1306 Fifth, Des 

Moines, Iowa. Janl7 
HELP WANTED 

WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2Se. 
WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Fiiure at On* Rat* Only—Sea Neta Balew. 

WANTED A-l VI0LINI8T. 
vaudeville theater. Six dayi 

library. Salary thirty-five. t 
Box 824, Huntsville, Alabama. 

PICTURE AND 
ra. PoKseae gnnd 
Write PIANIST. 
I. decao 

SLOT MACHINES—WE BUY, SELL. RENT 
and exchange new and used Slot Machines. 

Write to ua first. CHICAGO SLOT MACHINE 
EXCHANGE, 186 N. LaSalle St.. Cbicaga. 

JanS 
Young Lady as Dancing Part¬ 

ner to dance exhibition ballroom dancing at 
hotel* and In vaudeville. Must itc experlenecd 
first-i'l.'iH* daneer, Infelllgenl and not taller 
than 5 ft.. 4 in. Write to MR. OUERNSEIL 162 
East both St., New York City. 

DRUMMERS—GREAT BARGAINS NEW AND 
uted Drnma, etc. List* free, KENNETH 

KLUOH, KIdgway, Pennsylvania. dec2T 
$6.50 HEAVY KHAKI USED CANVAS COVERS. 

9x15 feet, pureha-ed (iovernment. beram<’d 
with rope, coat $25 00, for carnivals, street- 
men, camping, awnings, painters, trucks, 
porcbea. Sen* by parcel post and express any¬ 
where. Get list of other merchandise. WEIL’S 
CURIOSITY SHOP, 20 SoBtb SMODd SL. Ftila- 
delphli. Pa. ^ 

ENGLISH SAXOPHONE REEDS — TWELTE 
p«*rfert reeds In every doxen. Each reed 

absolutely splendid. Hnprano, $1.60; Alio. 
$'2.20; Melody, Tenor. $2 45; OarlDet. $1.8S. 
Addreat ARDEN H. THOMAS, 853 Rid«e Av^ 
N. 8.. PUtaburfh, PeaDtylvaaU. dec2Q 

' NOTE—Ceuat All Ward*. Ala* Cewblsed laltlaU sad Nnaibart hi C««y. FItar* Tatal at On* Rat* Only. 

I IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

f 
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«a\D and OECHESTEA IN3TEUJIENT9—WI 
tra il- »ntl r i>«ir in-rjrthing in In- 

alwi i-arry fumplt-te Huh of dhw 
u,?"."fi.'r lii^triiuii-nt*. Hui-m-lirr S«xi^honH«. 
|. 1 lariiiHls. !• tlliT lUrliiHt*. Viga Kan 
LL ijiil.' .;: liniiiiH and Supplu-i*. K. nd for 

The Billboard 

RADIO EQUIPMENT 
So WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
lOo WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurt at Oni R.ato 0*ly—S<o Not* Below. 

FOE SALE—3-LEOGEO MAN (SAILOR), ALSO 
KlHphant. Ui-al flown Trop*., gure laughs. In 

Taylor trunk. iSuarantHi-d to bo a« rpiirespntHd. 
fan »hip immodtatrly. Addrpso KENNETH 
WAITE, foateo IIoukp, Kaniiaa City, Mlesouri. 

iPo saM-; "IIP. lA p ni' ilHi. aiiv r. goia --- 

Wanted—Salesmen and Fra- 
fH-i i-oml Hon. " Kh posh, $tWOur catalog » ternal Oreanlzpra who prefer atrlctly com- 
•nd fri-i- suliM-rlpiioii to Muali-al Magaxinp oi-nt mi.nion basts. WWp rhoic# of territory, 
to III »!"• n''‘ ” "l"ll'l>i‘<l fppatr shop for ORDER OF OWLS. South B-nd. Indiana. Jan3 
iiriss mil » «pl«>uil Ins rum nti and complete- 

,i,, in r. IM P -> op ‘"iJ*”*! amazing NEW INVENTION, ABOLISHES 
We>t. W*- ar»- Kiihh* r Stamim. S* lli» en-ry office. Itljt com* 
la Kan*-"' fli.'- CRAWToRD-RUTAN __CO., mission. Aip-nti coining money. Write at 
1017 lirmd Ai-mf. Kansas I Ity, Mo. Ib-al DDPLICOPT, «2tl Jones St., San Fran- 
rlth Ihi- iinifi ssioiial hou-e. 

. j IS I j -r-i_ Illusion, Two-Headed Baby tllass Jar, Lord's WanteCl—iSaleSmen and JJTa- prayer Pm outnt, punch flotu cabinet, Kan- 
» ners. Tents, Trunks, facet, 3 Freak F.nosters, 
mlls^n^ 2r!f. Ventriloiiuist Figures; f iirlosltlea. 10-1; 
ORDER OF^ OUT.*R.'n7 Aeroplane Game. lloop-Iai, Wheels. SHAW 
ORDER OF OWLS, South Bi nd, Indiana. ]an3 show PROPERTY EXCHANGE, 2731 South 

AMAZING NEW INVENTION. ABOLISHES Missouri. 
Kiible r StaiiiiHi. S- lls erery ofllce. Kig eom- 

mlsstun._Agents_^coining money. Write at SONGS POR SALE 
It WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ZSt. 
7t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifart at On* Rata Oaly 1st Ntfa Btitw. 

TENTS FOR SALE 
(SECOND-HAND) 

It WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN tSa. 
M WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifurt at Oat Rata Oaly—Sat Nata Balaw. 

TENTS—30x10, SOxOO OR 40xM, ROVMD OR 
suuare end. 7 ft wall, push pole, cheap. 

R. A. HUMPHREYS' SONS. 1019 Callowblll 
St., PhiladelptMa. JanlO 

CHANGE, 133'J S. Kroudway, SI. IaiuIs, Mo. 30x40 II-FT. WALL. FIRST #75 GETS IT, 
- In good condition. W, J. BURTS, I'JZS 
WAX FIGURE JESSE JAMES BREATHINO Adam^ St., Findlay, Ohio. 

cisco, California. 

fob SALE OR EXCKANOI^DEAGAN ORGAN DISTRIBUTORS—WONDERFUL PRICING SYS- 
Chim* condition, •cll for |.>^) tern for all ptorcu. Absolute protA*ctioo; 

ar trad-- "U aniiilier tn-triiment Per par- immediate sale; tri-mendmis earnings. MIL-i 
tlcuura write CARL HUFFMAN. Elkl.orn,^W^ LEN^ MFO.^.^^Dept. HC. 100 BoyUton, ««(JOZy Home fOF TWO.” PlanO, 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
ft WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tSt. 
6a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiura at Oat Rata Oaly—Saa Nata Balaw. 

Best Printing —100 Hammer- 
mill bond Letterheada and 100 good Enrelopca, 

tl.OO. Cardf, 50c. 100. 6x9 Posten, 1000, 
11.23; 9,000, $5.00. NEWS, SopertoB, Oeargla. 

X 

Curtiss, Continental, Ohio. 

FOB SALE. WJLL SACRIFICE—COMPLETE 
lirum. and Trn i F.ir pnrtlenlara ad- 

dr—' JAMES D. WINNE. care Band, National 
11, r • Hume. Virgiiilt. It WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN JSai 

la WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiaura at Oa# Rata Oalr Baa Nata Balaw. KISG • SAXELLO”. THE LATEST DESIGNED 
Bh Sipranii Saxi)plion‘. Ureal for vauderllle 

I Nichols, Artist, Lakeview. 
B. nt t - pled at part paynjent. Rend for used Worcester, Mawachusetts dec20 
ia. rum- ni litrgain lint. Band and Orchettra_ _ 

artistic modern SCENERY. DYE DROPS. 
KANSAS CITY MUSIC CO., 1112 Mtti'-e. Kan- Banners, at greatly reduced prices If .you order 
«4> Titr. rl. now. Send on* for price* and cattlofuc. 

TUXEDO SUITS. NEW. LATEST STYLES. #25. ENKXBOLL SCENIC CO., Omaha, Neb. dee27 
Mln.tfi-l Su.t'. complete. S5.00. Men'* 8nlt». 

“iincTn'rn ARTISTIC MODERN SCENERY. DYE DROPS. 
CITY MUSIC CO., 1112 MtO'-e, Kan- Banners, at greatly reduced prices If .you order 

SOc. WILL WRIGHT, 1120 Elm. Cincinnati. Zl-~r~.-"Z-Z-TT” 

o»‘”-_Foster, Chicago, Catalogs, Ad- 
_ , _ , _ TerrislBK, Commereial PrtntlnB. 4^ N. 

Hokum Songs That Are Fun- ^ 
™ Job Printing, Neat Work, At- 

ATTENTIOS! PIA.VO PLATnS-SEKD EITE lioS:'"iEOS,!'"iOO®E“ iSf 
cents in ttanip. for three enples of aheet ” taaiT 

routle. Write now to ANTHONY KETROY, 
17<)i> Peoria Rd., Kpringfleld, Illinoit. 

“BY OOLLY”, PIANO. lOo. JEAN McLANE. 
121.5 Rutsell Avenue, B*‘thlebem. Pa. der20 

•l;i:,tly nwd. p rfeet. $S 00. $12.00. $.5 00. all 
illei OT-'r<-oata. gmol «'i>udltlon. $.5.00. $3.o0. 
4 Big Hr-,-, wooda. new, $.50.i10. Stamp for 
ll«t. WALLACE. sl« Wareland, Chicago. 

-TEOA" NO. 9 TUBAPHONE, TENOR BANJO. 
MrriOce .lUtOt. BAN JOIST, iri2 Thoinpton, 

New B,-,lf„r.I. Ma'tachn-Ae ft. _ 

VEGA REGULAR BANJO. NO. 9 TUBAPHONE. 
11-,0,-b rim. u.tb cate. Will ship C. O. D., 

three div^' trial, $I20. I'ted three mootht. 
ESW. KNOCHE. Wheatland. Iowa. 

VIOLIN STRINOS FOR SOLOISTS AND PBO- 
tretionaU. K.'td what wt-U-kiiown art.t's 

ny about them; try them and F u. too. will 
me 00 utber-l BERT BBEKMER, Rutland. 
Vermont der20 

IMOO WUXLITZER ALTO SAXOPHONE. LOW 
piteb, guB metal and tllrer k ra. wor h $150, 

6ne riniltiun. al^o l.i'tti other Muoical Inttru- 
ae-rf'. il kind'. Send for Hat. WEIL’S CU- 
BIOSITY SHOP, ‘JO K. Seeuod 8t.. PhiUdel- 
pku. I'enn'yhan a. 

MUSICIANS SERVICE 
It WORD. C45H. NO AOV LESS THAN 2$t. 
It WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fittrt It Oat RaU Oaly—Sm Nott Btitw. 

HARMONY CORRESPONDENCE INSTRUC- 
t'<m J5e ba^.u. UNIVERSAL MUSICAL 

SERVICE, 2545 fooper .Wenu--, Urocklyo, N. Y. 
__ jnnlO 

PUBISTS. 0B0ANI3J6—INSTRUCTION IN 
tbratrh-al tole nrg^ playlnt. Practlct or- 

tan Sikcial course for pianiatt changing to 
orgta. Alao a i-our*e In eoinpotitlon, on-hea- 
tratioD and ronduettne VERMONO KNAUSS, 
21U S .nth St . .Ml ntown. I't. Jan3 

WANIED-DANCE ORCHESTRAS WHO WANT 

USED SCENERY BARGAINS. STATE SIZE 
wanted. KINGSLEY STUDIO, Alton, Ill. 

‘HOKUM SONGS”. JOLLY BERT S 
Billboard Pub. Co.. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

DOES THE BILLBOARD SERVE? 
Anniston, Ala., November 28, 1924. 

The amboard. 
Cincinnati, O.: 

(Jentlemen^^ust to give you some Idea of what help The Billboard 
has bet-n to us recently: 

Thru the columns of Mr. W'indpor P. Daggett’s Department we were 
able to settle a debate of long standing on the proiier pronunciation of the 
word "accept", for In the finale of one of our bills there had been three 
different weys of saying It, each contending that his way was proper. Mr. 
Daggett has settled the matter, as all agreed to abide by his decision. 

Mrs. Elita Miller Lenz, of The Billboard’s New "iork staff, secured 
for us some cloth that we were unable to tiecure In the stores In towns Jilayed the past few weeks She also located a place where we can get 
ust the costuming to fit a bill we were unable to present properly without. 

Thru your advertising columns we secured the addresses of numerous 
Arms that we are doing business with at present, and last, but by far not 
the least. The Billboard furnishes us with all the news. 

Look! 250 Colored Bond Let- 
terheada, prepaid $1.60; EoTeloiiei. same 

price. Blue, Pink, Canary. Goldenrod. Green. 

JOLLY BERT STEVENS. 
Cincinnati, Ohio. dec27 *** ^°". _ 

1000 6x9 Circulars, $1.80. 5,000 
for $7.50. 1000 I..ett>‘rheadii or Eavelopea. 

•3 pn-jrald. New Yorkera, Inspect our 
plant. KdDSON PRESS, 215 West 115th 6t., 
New York City. 

Very truly yours. LEW GREEN. 

SCHOOLS 

5,000 (6x9) Heralds, $5. Any 
printing, cash with order. 1.000 for #1.#5. 

Prompt dellTery. ANDERSON PRINTER, Stb 
and PInra, Cincinnati. Ohio. Referance, Brigh¬ 
ton Bank, Cincinnati. dec20 

5,000 6x9 Heralds, $5. 5,000 
0x19 Heralda. $10. Quick aerrica. WILSON 

PRINTING CO.. Michigan City. Ind. dec27 

ATTRACTIVE PRINTING—250 LETTERHEADS 
and EnTclopea, $2 50; 500. $4.50. postpaid, 

for cash. COLE BROS., 400 Muth Ha'ated, 
Chicago. drc27 

CUTS DESIGNED AND ENGRAVED TO ORe- 
der, 90c np. .Specitnons, price*. 2c. ADART, 

523 Lt-ach, Salem, Maaaacbusettt. )aii3 

FOR A DOLLAR BILL 100 LETTIRHEADfl 
and 100 Enrclopes; >10 Card*. 50o. prepaid. 

CROWN MAIL ORDER PRINT, Station A. 
Columbus Ohio. JaaK) 

THEATRICAL FORMS. Cootracta. Paaaaa, TlckaU. 
Ctlia. BOX 1155, Tampa. Florida. Jtn$ 

(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCINS) 
4a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
S« WORD. CASH. (ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NOTICCI 
Nt alvertlalat c«tr aaeeatad far Inaartltn aalar 

SMiaata” that refers la la»tr»»«eaa A* mall er anr 

FUST OUT—“YOU THREW ME DOWN”. A 
walti-BOBg of tender regret, by Alta Perkins . _ _ _ ____ 

Order yt>ur copy today. You'll like It. Thirty I 240 BOND LETTERHEADS, 250 EAGLE EN- 
.-ente per copy, postpaid. B. E. FRANKS PUB. printed, postpaid, $S.OO. XXNO 

h»ta of duciv niao.igera aud paTilluna through fralaiBf er CaeahlBt taafAt Ay aiall. Ne ala tit 
Ilhnoia. Miihigau, I..wa. Mi»»ourl. Iiuliana. acta ec alaya wtittaa. The eear mbM Ae atrMW 
Ohio. X.bra-ka. Col.«do, Wyoming. Wl««-on- «• Sj^a*'* a^ 
?n,. Kentucky. W,*, V.*rg,nl,. IVnnavlvania R.M'oa';-^: NiHS‘*B.la*. 

CO., New Braunfele, Texas. dec27 I PRINTERS, Warrt-n. Illinois. 

“GIVE ME A PAL”. HEART-TOUCHING 250 EACH FINE 8','jill LETTERHEADS AND 
waltx-lei l.id. piano and voice, 2oc. PETER Enrelope*. $3.00; 500 e ther, $2 65. Yl^at* 

KOUTSAMAKY, Puh iaher, 1412 Bt-ite St., '■•'•I forma. TODD PRINTING CO., 19 Bast 
Sprlngtlelil, Massarbu*etta. Second St., Clnciunati, uhfo. 

Jena 2c .tamp f..r reply. FULLER'S ' BOOK 
IXO OFFICE, Box 503, Kalamaxua, Mich. 

ORGANS REPAIRED 
It WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
If WURD, CASH ND AOV. LESS THAN tit. 

Fiijra at One Rate Daly—Sea Nata Btitw. 

Tfotmy. I'liilndelphia, I’ennaylranla. 

"OUT WHERE THE WEST STILL IS WEST” H 
—Hlgh-cla** peptilar lealtz oung. -Ae good WOOD PEINTINO CO., nyacooda. Mo. deeXI 

READ THIS CAREFULLY—Do you want to win too- a song as ever came out of the up-and-original ——-’ 
ee*« on the sure, also wealth and fam^ The Ha^ Went. Word* that a.iy something. .Melody lA/AIUTPH PARTMPR 

ear Thomas method la the tureet way i^le or catchy without b< ,ng trite. In short, of sure- fiMil I LU I MTl I lltll 
daiclna laueht—Soft8h«. a^ Wmi. Bcm- p^neb. big-bit cellbre. Copy, 2.'»c. Pn.fea- iCAFITAL INVESTED! 
trie. wa!ti-<7inf. Span jh. Jigging. Trlple-Batll^ atonala fr e to rei'oenized artis's onle U^ST. iweta aoi 
Spills AcrohatU. tU\ BaaUntra trainad until rmOj ‘,, WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN tSai 
fi the stage Bookings by mj agency and afflilallona i WAY MUSIC PUBLISHERS. Manaon, Wash- g« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST UNL 

- --- 'Ington. dec20 F.gur# at Ooe Rate Only—Sea Nata BalawL 

Mch; three for $5.W1 WAS IT A DREAM? (FOX TROT). FRO- 
I or check. W.JRVCT fe**ioD*l copl*** free to tho*4* •endinff 
Id Floa% M Bj Tan fjrj. Orcbentral arrangement, 35 cen's; 

ociT-i»a 20 cents. I’ubliabed by WM. 

We glee na dipiomaa. hut l»aue eoolracra lasteaA Ington. dei-.0 
n. II aw ' SBwl.i! Home Mail Course Study. Soft Shoe. Birt - 
Carouselle Or^’ans RsDaired ?'■>'«■ waita-cioa. $xoo eaeh: ^ dream? (fox trod, pro- R/ro—irtio- a— 

, D ^ Send money order, etaaspe. ftfh or check. H.ARIBT feaaional coplea free to thoee sending ua lC13ill OT Alll3,b6TlT 

Wrr. [ear.,u.,T^l'^?’“'^pe^‘‘'■ Hill,%r“ Bur«‘«. "<^^r7go.® * *** ocIT-lM$ jj'i' •"i*.SK;',X”d’ by “wm; 

PkUV’u\>"‘'yt;V' f«r,;.rt';;iuri'on\‘“ POSITIVE OUARANT^i FAUTSCH R CO., Bi.rer Dam, Wla. dec20 sHOP, 2102Elm DalUe, Tex 

IJeat. S,ieclal Indui-ement* for work contracted to make you a 5 entrll«mil»t In ten 1, •noon. 
ih-w. J. 8. OEBHARDT OROAN CO.. I?ear free d. mnn'tralfon of voice throwing by TATTnOIRIP CIIDDI ICO 

Tf'tmy. I'hllndelphla, l’enn*y|vanla. dec27 MARIE GREER MacDONALD. World* Great- |/\ | lUUlIlU oUriLILo 
e-t V.ntrlMm't.2s28M.dlaon8t.. Chicago. I L 

C ataloK maihMi _ __wARn rasM. mo aov LrRs than 

Magician or Amatenr With 
*«m« money aa partner to demonstrat* «ad 

4ell email magie aad jokers' noTelties. MAOIC 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 

' PERSONAL, 
** SSSS- C«H. NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
•f WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiaura al Use Rato Only—See Nets Balaw. 

Information Bureau—Box 213, 
_Ciiirlnna^OhJn_dec 27 

partners wanted for 
ACTS 

f**® INVEBTMCBT! 
7. 2222- NO ADV. LESS THAN 29e. 
It WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

S :5!8: ?:i3: 
Fitur# at Oae Rato Oaly—See Nel* Belew 

(Oafitns. Maehlaea. Fenaulaa! 
•« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
Sc WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiaura et One Rato Only—Sea Net# Belew 

SOBER. RELIABLE PARTNER MATORXMG 
my (Ifteea hundred to organiie new enaall 

tent dramatic abow. Went ('oAat and Inter- 
mountain territory. C-BOX 645, care Billboard. 
Cincinnati. deeas 

GIRL PARTNER FOR RINOIMO. TALKING I ■<>* 
' Writ . HAT OELLER, .538 E. 17.5th 8t.. 

HrnnT, >( Y. 

PARTNER FOR MINDREADINO ACT. 
V* '''’"'l'■••xlon. •J3 to .30 yearn. Mu't lire 

F u 5’ork. Amateur conaldered. Al»o 15’. 
?;• Hmlgh write, w. H. JACKSON, care Bill¬ 
iard, 1,93 Kroadwa.y, New 5’ork. 

PARTNER FOR VAUDE- 
lie Mu*t Work In rork i»r brown. Slate 

► n . r or dnneer. F. J. MORRIS. Gen. Del.. 
Dl' rirt of minrobla 

WANTED—youNO OIRL WHO CAN PLAY 
• Inno for Tiodevllle get. State a I In letter 

“"“'•‘•'■••ry. C-BOX 66#, care Blll- 
noard, (Inelnnatl, Ohio. 

ELECTRICAL EFFECTS—Clouda, War,'*. RlnSta. 
Waterfilla. Fire, "owerx S^ljghta l>inwe^ic,*e. 

Leneea. Ceinr Wbeela OHARU» NKWTON. 2M . , 

^ 11—15x20 Illustration Boards, 
FOR SALE—CHEAP FOB CASH. FOUR 45- hnnd-iialnted deaicn*. All good aellers. $10. 

foot box earn, one tUVfm.t niaieiwm car. jqj. jjarpel, Kdlhoard. St. l.ouia. Mo. 
stored at .\lma. Neb. One triable Traver *e«- _ 
plane, ntored at Great Kali*. Mont. Addren* p/^fToO REMOVER. KNOWN AROUND THE 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

Se WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 29a. 
7f WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Fiture at On* Rato Only Bee Nata Belew. 

4 IE nn Til a X- -D J iGennine Photos of Adah 
1—15x20 Illustration Boards, T'acen. Menken. E. VERCK SS 6th St., 
band-painted deaicn*. All good aellers. $10. I Delta Hotel, San Franoloco, Calif. 

Percy Waters, Manufacturer 
•f Tattoo .Artlnta’ supplies. Buy direct from 

factory, save middleman’n profltn. Illuntrated 
eatalogut free. “WATERS'*, 1030 Raudolph, 
Detroit. dec27 

TATTOO REMOVER. KNOWN AROUND THE WaUt TO Buy MlllS, 5 an(3 
w«#rld. po-6ltive remoT*!. $5.00. Tattooing plaf. Stit* condition *Dd price, ^EtK- 

Mtohinr*. 8uppU*‘*, 5 MachiQ#^*. $10.00; Iron LF88. 2106 Centra! Ave.s Minaeapolit. Minn«;- 
Frtw# Mtchfn***. $4 00; lowest price*. IJC* nota. i**^i 
POETINO SWPLY, 526 Main. Norfolk. Va.--—^ 

__Wanted All Makes of Slot Ma- 
TATT00IN8 SUPPLIES—Ulnstratad fttaloffu* frr*. chin**. W# p*y caeh. LIBERTY BOVELTT 

TO\VK&<, 8130 John R., Detroit. Mich. deeST | (jo., 122^ Stiuth Crawf ird .Krc., rhicifo. de<26 

Hand Tumb- 
n mg- Sho. ta, 1«x24. SOc etch. WATERS. ] ^ j ,.„r,d li.-n, about l#x6 feet. 
1000 Randolph. Detroit. dec27 mob thiek .\d,lr.-* FELT PAD, 1624 W. 

* Leblgh .Wenue, Philadelyhia. Pa. 

(Continaed on Page 66) 
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Wanted To Buy—Arcade Ma- Tillie’s Punctured Romance— 
rhfnpK. All kinds In any quantity wanted. With Charlie Chaplin, six reels, bargain In 

WM. BABKIN. r>16 W. 23d Street, New York, price, $!H) Oil; Coiifes.slon. JiKl.ciO; Ten -Nights 
dec20 in a Bar Koom. $12r>.tK>. Money getters alwa.rs 

on hand and that's the onl.v kind we have. 
. J X T> « • rk _X J BLAND S ATTRACTIONS, 31)21 Leland Ave.. Wanted to Buy—Coin-Operated j chi, ago. 

Scales of all kinds, any quantity. Price __ . n’ i ns 
right. HEEBEET GREAsoN, 222 Fifth Ave..|Year s Final Clearance Sale— 
N., Troy, New York. janlO 

M, Litchfield, Illinois. 

WANT—NOVELTY INSTRUMENTS. WHAT 
have you? GALBRAITH, -110 East 17tb St.. 

North, Portland, Oregon. 

WANT TOM SHOW PROPERTY. STOWELl, 
Fort Edward, New York. 

WANTED—SERPENTINE OR SKIRT SLIDES. 
Also Song S'ldes Can use Power’s head. 

RIPPEL BROS.’ SHOW. Orange, Virginia. 

WANTED—LOCATION TOR PENNY ARCADE 
In good surain.-r resort aronnd New York. 

B. LEVY, lOf Fulton St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
dec20 

WANTED—TENTS. CANDY FLOSS MA- 
chlnes. .\nvthiiig in concession line. Pay 

cash. aOSETTIH. Albany, Ohio. dec27 

BARGAINS—FEATURES. COMEDIES. WEST- 
erns. Send for lisi. REGENT FILM CO.. 

1237 Vine St., Philadelphia, Pa. jan3 

BLACK THUNDERBOLT. 7 REELS. . JACK 
Johnson, $75; County Fair. $o; Wesley Barry, 

new, (UO. BRADENBURGH, 81-1 Corinthian, 
Philadelphia. 

COMPLETE ITALIAN SHOW. EIGHT REELS 
(new), .5‘2-l. with Ilalian-.tmeriean titles. 

APOLLO FILM CO.. 2S6 Market St., Newark. 
X w Jersey. 

FILM FOR SALE—BIGGEST STOCK IN THE 
South. Thousands of reels offered at $3..10 

per reel np. Film for toy machine* and home 
projeetr>r». $2 .10 p r reel. Write for list. 
INDEPENDENT FILM EXCHANGE, 303 West 
Commerce St., San Antonio, Texaa. dec20 

SINS OF CHILDREN. $36.00; KIDNAPED IN 
New York. J.IO.iH); Low's t)u law, $1,100; 

Sacred Flame, $.'1.1.00; The Ratieher. $15.00. 
Good films, plenty pap<r. C. & B. FILM CO., 
124 E. 7tb St., Ciurinuatl, Ohio. 

SIX REELS. ROAD SHOW. INCLUDING 
I'liet • Tom's Cahin. First $100.0t) get* it. 

BOX 23, New llieliniond, Indiana. 

TWENTY YEARS BEHIND PRISON BARS, 
Sma-hing Vie • 'frust. Law of Nature, Story of 

Alcoholism, Patriot sm. wouderfn s nry for 
Leg on Imnetits. t APOLLO FILM CO., 28(1 
Market St., Newark, New Jers«>y. 

gainSi 11 II. JOU.NSTON. 53:1 a Drarbotn St.. 
Chliigo, lillnots. d*r27x 

UNCLE TOM. FINE PRINT, CHEAP. TRADE 
for Suitcase Machine. MILT ROBBINS, 

Petersburg. Illinois. 

M. P. ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE-NEW 

$0 WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ZSe. 
I0« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifur* at Oat Rat* Only—Sm Nata Betaw. 

25 Portable Cosmograph Mov¬ 
ing Picture Machines—New, Motor drlre, 

Stereoptlcon attachments. Mazda equlpp»-d. 
Screen, Rewindcr, Lengea. while they last. 
$101.<>0. 25 new Scnil Portable Monarch ma- 
chires—Choice Calcium, Mazda or .Vrc attach- 
nients. Screen. RewInder, complete outfit, 
$110.00. Send $10 00 deposit, balance C O. I)., 
examination allowed. MONARCH THEATRE 
SUPPLY CO., 724 So. Wabasn Avenue, Chicago. 

dec27 

INDEPENDENT PICTURES. USED MACHINES 
tlOl Munford Court, Kansaa City, Mo. JaiiLI 

MOTION PICTURE OUTFIT — COMPLETE 
caunra, tripod, projecting machine, printer 

light, wiring. rewInder, reel*, devrlom, hypo ’ 
w.vler tank, trunk and miseellaneoua parta seli 
t’heap. WM. MILLER, 100 Allisot), Cioctnnatl 
Ohiu. ■ 

MOVIE CAMERA BAROAIN. $54 E, SIXTH 
Portland, Uregan. 

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES. SCREENS 
PortaUe Projector*, Stereoptlcon*. Spot 

Light*. Booth*. Opera Chair* and everything 
required for movie*. MOVIE SUPPLY CO 
844 8. Waha*h Ave., Chicago, II inol*. J«al(i 

NEW STEREOPTICONS—STANDARD EXHIBI- 
tion *1*0. having iui|>orled French lense*. $11 

nickel platiM), $18; aluminum, $20; double dis¬ 
solving. $10; 110-volt Rheostat, with arc or 
.lOO-wiitt niMxda burner, $7. Illuatrntlons free 
QBONBERO MPO. CO., 1510 Jackson Bird 
Chicago, 111., Makers. dec27 

POWER'S 6, MAZDA EOUIPMENT, 16 
reels, all like n. w, $75. BETTY LeROY 

Hotel Lester. Ms'-on City, Iowa. ' 

SIMPLEX, Power and Moclocrtpti Msrhlnea rsiwllt 
Flrw-cl»«i mdltlOQ. Bl| Birtaln*. 8onmd-ha.t(i 

Qisln, tit Writ* u* your need* ATLAS MOVLNU 
PiCTUM CO.. 6$$ 9. DMTboni 
_ 

WANTED TO BUY 
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 

5* WORD. C4SH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 75e. 
7* WOSO, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fitur* at On* Rat* Oaly—8m Not* Balav. 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVEReTISEMEtfTS 

FILMS FOR SALE-NEW 
8* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ZSo. 
10* WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fliure at Cno Rata Only—Sm Nota Below. 

Life of Christ or Passion Play. 
Complete In three reela or five reela. Uncle 

Tom’s Cabin, f.ve reela. New prints only. 
MOTSCO, 724 S. Wabash Are., Chicago. dec27 

FILMS FOR SALE—2D-HAND 
7* WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«- 
9a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fitura at On* Rat* Only—Sa* Net* Balavt 

Best of All Editions—Original 
.Vreel Pa«sIon Play, Life of Chriat, Uncle 

Tom’a Cabin, Life of Cowpuncher. Joseph and 
His Brethr. n, Dante’s Inferno, Parish Priest, 
Jeaae Jaires, Custer'a Last Fight, Finger of 
Jiiatitre, S< and Body, and millions of other 
reels to select from. WESTERN FEATURE 
P^MB 738 S. Wa'oasb Ave., Chicago. 

Birth of a P.ace, 6 Reels. Most 
stupendotja religions production ever made. 

Price. {77.00. Act quickly. MONARCH 
TlLy"i, Memphln, Tenne*-see. dpc27 

Exclusive Film Stock, Broncho 
Blllv, s1r.g’> reel Westerns, new $8.00; 

Wee'ilif?, .M. , postpaid; Call of the Wild, 
$51.00; F.y s of the World, seven reels, $100.00; 
Bt'orners.-g. 7 r I ’s, $81.00; Ch id for Sale, five 
re‘'s, $.10 OtI; Fairy slorlea. Religious iulijecta, 
two ree! Cemedie* and Westerns, five, six and 
yeveri-re-’l Features. Special subjects; Life of 
Ch.-'st, Cne’e Tom’s Cabin, etc. Complete li-t 
free. JIOTSCO, 724 So. Wabash Avenue, Chi¬ 
cago. . <Iec27 

For Sale— Fourteen Reels Film 
—Gale Henry, Tom Mix in the Sun. Rostock’s 

Animals. Hron' ao 11:11 and others. $.35.00 get* 
♦hern RT^’PEF BROS.’ SHOW. P. O. Box 57, 
Orange, Virg.nia. 

In the Clutches of the Tlir doo. 
i'en Eenrational episodes; a thrl'. In every 

foot of film, $121.00. Many ot er serials. 
Tt il u3 your wants. BLAND'S ATTRACTIONS, 
3(>2l Leland Ave.. Chlrago._ 

News Weeklies, $3.00. New 2- 
reelerr. $6.00. i-reelers, $18.00. Send for 

list. JACK MAHMARIAN, 440 West 23d 8t.. 
New York City. dec20 

Notice to Canadian Buyers. 
East Lynne, Ten Nights in a Bar Room, Cleo¬ 

patra, County Fair; alio Comedies, Westi rn* 
and Dramta. Simplex. Power’s, Motforraph. 
Acme and Aladdin machim’s. One William-nn 
camera. F*!lras for toy machines, 200 ft., $1 <i0. 
All films In gr,od rond'tlon. Si-nd for list. 
LYRIC THEATRICAL SUPPLIES, 1193 Bleury, 
MontreaL P. <i; Canada. ,_ 

Star Westerns and Comedies, 
$4 per reel up. Llatt available. ECONOMY, 

814 CoriaihiAit. PhUailelptuA. Pa. 

Government Music in America 
Government music, realized in Washlnpton, D. C., last winter, when 

Mrs. F. S. Coolidge presented to the Library of Congres-s certain 
manuscript scores, and when she grave, under library auspices, per¬ 

formances of the compositions in concert, undoubtedly can. and In all 
likelihood will, be extended preatly In .scope. Conceivably, povernment 
music may be broadened until, in something more than oijlc’Ial connota¬ 
tion, it becomes national; indeed, all tlie possibilities, artistic, financial 
and mechanical, considered, it may easily make its bounds of influence as 
wide as the United States of America, both map an$ people. 

Mrs. Coolidge's idea has been described as an effort to combine an 
exhibit to the eye with one to the ear, and to let the whole thing stand as 
a public benefaction. The purpose of Mrs. Coolidge, in other words, was 
to perpetuate the record of the Berkshire Festival of Chamber Music, which 
she has been sustaining since 1918, and to place In po.s.ses.slon of the 
Government not only primary visual eiidence of the autumn meetings 
held at Pittsfield, Mass., but also, what counts for more, true aural re- 
vealment of them. Accordingly, she offered the sketches and autograph 
scores of the Berkshire prize pieces, along with a set of concerts illus¬ 
trating Berk.shire activities, to the Library of Congress. As for the head 
of that institution, Herbert Putnam, he seems to nave been convinced of 
the propriety of the offer. For he accepted everything, and in due order 
he had the manuscripts put on show in the corridors of the Library, and 
he arranged for the chamber of music programs to be performed before 
an invited audience in the auditorium of the Freer Gallery of Art. 

To glance at the question of Government music in general, groups of 
persons have approached congressional committees from time to time in 
an endeavor to obtain favor for a national conservatory, and whatever 
respon.se they may some day receive, they have only succeeded in having 
bills introduced and in being granted hearings on their projects. They 
went to get something, and they are still waiting. Mrs. Coolidge, quite 
the contrary, went to give something and she was not kept waiting a 
moment. She may fairly be said to have moved the Berkshire Temple of 
Music from South Mountain, Pittsfield, to the Mall in IVashlngton, and 
to have maintained it there in its simple beauty for a day. The success 
of her experiment could, imaginably, lead her to desire to move it there 
to remain. After that nothing is needed but the radio, and a series of 
annual Government concerts of the highest quality, popularized to the 
faHbest extent. Is set in operation. 

—CHRISTIASr SCIENCE MONITOR. 

FILMS FOR SALE—FEATURES, COMEDIES, 
Scenic*; excellent plijbic*! condition. W. T. 

CHRISTIANSON, Lariinore, Nortti Dakota.* 
dec20 

FILMS FOR SALE—WESTERNS AND COM- 
edie*, all With well-known *‘*r*. Good, 

runable condition. Cheap. HILLMAN, 2.37 
Ooodale St., Watertown. New York. dec20 

FLIRTING WITH FATE, 6 REELS, WITH 
Dougla* Fairbnnk*. $.10.00; Velvet Paw, 6 

reel*, starring House Peter*, per onaily pro¬ 
duced by Maurice Tourneur. $60.00; IF arts of 
Men, 6 ri'c s, with George Beban. good for 
school* and chtir. h-*, $60.00; Tlie County Fair, 
.1 reel*, with Wesley rFreckles) Barry, $60 00; 
The IMt, .1 reels, wl h Milton Sills, $71.00; The 
Kunawavs, 7 reels, greater than Why Girls 
Leave Home. $7.1.00; Where I* My Wand'ring 
Boy Tonight? 8 reels, $jH»00; Lyes of Youth, 
8 reels, with Rudolph Vsleutinn, Clara K mball 
Young and Milton Si I«, $100 ()0. Two ree' 
Slapsllek I'omedies. .8erlals. nil kinds of big 
drawint eard*. No lls'«. Tell ns your wants, i 
BLAND’S ATTRACTIONS, 3021 Leland Ave., 
Chicago. 

OUR EDITION OF UNCLE TOM'S CABIN IS 
from th World make, ."i ree s, featuring 

Irving Pummlng*. and not from the three reel 
that others are offering. Pee ours before buying 
otiiers. WESTERN FEATURE FILMS, 738 S. 
Wabash Ave., ('htengn. 

PASSION PLAY. 6 REELS; 8 REELS SCENIC, 
Suit Case Projector and extras; other busi¬ 

ness. ROY GATES, Ayrshire, Iowa. dec20 

PRINTS ON FEATURE, IN SEARCH OF 
Ilappine**, made by Kdalr. APOLLO FILM 

CO., 286 Market St., Newark, New Jersey. 

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES. SCREENS, 
Opera Chairs, Fire-Proof Booths, Film Ca'.il- 

nets and complete Moving Picture Outfit*. 
Write for cata ogue. MOVIE SUPPLY CO.. 
844 8. Wabash Ave., Chicago, HI. JauIO 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR- 
lES FOR’SALE 

9e WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
7* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 

Fitur* at On* Rat* Only—8*« Nat* Below. 

Absolutely Guaranteed Rebuilt 
Projectors. Power’s. SlmpleY, Motiograph, 

Edison. Royal. Monareh; also Acme, DeVry, 
Holmes. Ameriesn Hiiltcase Portable Machinen. 
All Theatre Snpplle* and Equipment. Get our 
price* first. MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY 
CO., Memffeia, Tennessee. Jan3 

Large Stock Rebuilt Machines | 
Power’*, simplex, Motiograph, Monareh, Edi¬ 

son. Royal, etc. Used o;>era chairs, rhcos’ats, 
compeBsarc*. portable macliinc*. all makes. 
Write for bargain list. M0N4RCH THFATRE 
SUPPLY CO., 724 So. Wabash Ave.. Clilcaro. 

dec27 

Theatre Equipment Bargains— 
Automobile Generator for movies, $121.00, 

new; .VS) opera chair*. $2.00 each; DeFranne 
Movie Cjmer*. $7.1.00; Silver HiTeen I’nint. 
$3.00 quart; new variable speed motors $20 0I»; 
Imported Cartiiin*, 10',dl* oiint; Len***. $.1 00 
up; Mazda attachment* $12 .10. We ran save 
you monev. WrI’e for raining. WESTERN 
MOTION PICTURE CO.. Danville, III. dec27 

NOTE—C*uRt All Ward*. Alt* CMUbiiMd laHlali and Nimiben hi Co*y Fi«iir« T*tal at Os* Rate Oaly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

Highest Cash Prices Paid for 
need moving picture machines and all e<iuln 

menf. What have yon for sale? MONARCH 
THEATRE SUPPLY CO.. 724 So. Waha'<i< 
Avenue, Chicago. de«’27 

BLISS LIGHT FOR PROJECTION. BEST 
grade I’aatiU. 821 Spring Street. P-nrl*. 

Illinoli. Janiu 

WANT SPEClALg. ALSO COMEDIES. NOTH 
ing too big. Will uade. X. O. GARDNER. 

Owen, WlBconsln. dev27 

WANTED—SPOTS, STEREOPTICONS. TRADE 
Films, Machine*, Supp lea. BOX 1156, Tam 

P*. Fla. der27 

WANTED—NEW OB GOOD USED PRINT OF 
B yond the Law, by Kmmett Dalton. L. 

YOUNO STUDIO, BeckI.y, West Virginia. 

i WE PAY BIGGEST PRICES FOR USED MOT- 
I ing Picture Machine*. Opera Chair*, etc 
' What have you for sale? MOVIE SUPPLY 
CO., 844 8. Wabash Are., Chicago, Ill. JaolOx 

Theatrical Mutual Assn. 
(Continued from paste 37) 

the convention. The^ame of the lucky 
one will be sent in next week. 

The brothers have all been working 
hard the post few weeks, having had 
some big shows In town with more to 
follow. 

Chicago Lodge, No. 41 

We initiated five new members at our 
meeting November 26. Their names fol¬ 
low: John Mlkullni, William Tlederman. 
George U. Hall, C’harles Fehllng. Monroe 
Jack Miller and Brother Michael J. Bloze. 

We are slowly but surely growing and 
expect to have a good-sized membership 
before long. 

Stage Employees and Projectionists 
(Continued from page 37) 

Sharp, manager of the Liberty Theater: 
Ward Morris, manager of the Hippo¬ 
drome; Sam P. Sniitn. president of the 
Labor Council; Clarence E. Dowd, secre¬ 
tary of tl)e Council; Cleve Beck, vice- 
president of the I. A.; W. B. Clarke, 
president of the local opcr.ators* union, 
and Jack Romlg. of the Jack Romig 
Musical Comedy Company. A. Knoblock 
presided over the festivities. 

IteprescnlaAve Dillon has been assigned 
to Hartford (Conn.) Local, No. 486, and 
I^vrtland (Me.) L,<^al,,No. 114. to aJju.st 
internal disturbances tlmt have lately 
arisen. 

Representative Krause has been dis¬ 
patched to New Brunswick, N. J., and 
Pittsburg, Pa., to straighten out soiiu- 

local differences. 

Road Call No. 188 has Just been issued 
aguln.st the Crawford and Texas Grand 
theaters in K1 Paso, to take effect im¬ 
mediately. President Canavan personally 
took the case in liand while In El 1 asn. 
but was unsuccessful in bringing tne 
theater managers at that point to term.*. 
Upon his return from the West next week 
Canavan will file his findings with the 
board. 

Charleroi (Pa.) lAJcal. No. 628. has 
! sev'iired an amicable adjustment in R* 

dispute with tlie management of the 
■ Olympic Theater, Monessen, Pa. 

Vice-President Nick has been assigned 
to Hannibal. Mo.; Quincy. HI., and Fort 

I Dodge, la. He will endcMvor to throw 
I some legal light on the eruptions that 
I have broken out In the several locala- 
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A • 
ihiu.ii & Whltf HJriindl (*ihllo«h. WIi., 18-20. 
i , .if h.rinony Four <.4rcii»K)> Chliayo 18-2ii: 

■ (ijir.l'iit ClilonBu 22-24; (Columbia) Dolrult 

A f'**- Rotkford, III., 

(.'.'laid.- A HughM (Riv.ratdf) New Yor^ 
AilUT ^ (Mmimr il’aDtaiTM) Rdmontoo, Can.; 

II'antaic*'**I CalKSry 22-24. 
Adirr .V WVil (UroBdway) N>w York. 
AhfU'tf W * (Edgemont) ChMtor. Pt. 
Alitarn, Chao- 4 Co. (Orpbcom) New York 

IH 'H) 
41ha" Claudia, Co. (Davla) Plttabnrg. 
Albri'aht A Hart# (ColonUl) AUeutown, Pa. 
Aldrli-h. Chaa. T. (Pantagea) Balt Lake City; 

TorphVum) Ogden 22-27. 
Alfxaniler Broa. A ETeljn (Majeatlc) Mll- 

Alrxandrr A Fields (Orpbenm) Ogden. Ctah; 
rant»f'») Ib-nver 22-27. 

Al xander A IVgg.r (Irving) Carbondale, Pa. 
AUxand.r A Elmore (Pantagoa) Beattie; (Pin- 

lagesl tauvouver. Can.. 22-27, 
AlU-e, iJidy, Pete (Lm w) Mootis-al. 
Allan A Norman (Grand) Bt. LouU. 
Allen, Major Jack (Edgemont) Cheater. Pa. 
Allen, Ed. A Taxi (Main 8t.) Kansas City. 
Allen. Maude, Co. (Victoria) 8teul>envllle. 0. 
Cina Mater Mary (Grand) St. I.ouia. 
Alphonse Co. (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Altboff, Chaa. (Palace) Cincinnati. 
AltlMiff Sistera (I’antages) Spokane 22-27, 
Alton A Allen (Galea) Brooklyn 18-20. 
Amaion A .MIe (Orplieum) Portland. Ore.; (Or- 

plieum) F'resno 2^27. 
Ambition (Palace) Waterhury. Conn. 
Anile'soD A Graven iPan'.ago) Ban Francisco 

Acderwm A Burt (Orpheum) Icis Anglea 1V27. 
Anderson A Pony iHtrsud) Greensburg. Pa 
ABdermD Girls. BIx iPautages) Mlnneapulla; 

(PiBiages) Regina, Can., 22-27. 
Andree, Mildred. A Co. ((•raodi Bt. Ionia. 
.Andrews, Juggling (Elks* Circus) Paris, III. 
ADDetle (Poll) Worcester, Mass. 
Antliuny A Marc-ile (Broadway) Norwich, 

I'onn., 18-20; (Bijuu) Woouaucket, R. 1., 
22-24. 

Antique Simp (Mkjestic) Ft. Worth, Tex. 
Arskis, I'au (Grplieuail Ht. Louis. 
Arbockle, Curlnoa (Boulevard) New Yor): lB-20. 
Ari-na Bros. (Irving) Carbondale, Pa. 
Ardath. ) n-d J , A a'o. i Pelage) Chicago; (Or* 

phe.iBil Kansas City 22-27. 
Arbys. Three and Oae-Qalf (Loew) Toroato, 

('an.; iLne-w) Montreal 22-27. 
A'luand A Perea (Slate-Lake) CMcagO. 
Arto'irong A Bloudell (Pantagea) Tacoma, 

VA«sL.. 22--27. 
Anaut Bros. (Loew) Ricbmond UiU. N. Y.. 

IS-?'. 
Atherton, lottie (Palace) OraMe, N. J. 
Atub Comedy Pour (Palace) ClcTtland. 

B 

Baader-LaVeile Seitet (llnrat) Indlixapolia. 
Ind. 

Itiiib, Carroll A Lorralxo (Orpbeum) Loa Ange¬ 
les; ill II St.) I.oa Aogelea 22-27. 

Bach, Helen, Trio (Lww) Blchmoad Rl'l, 
.\. T.. 18-20. 

Bacgot A Sheldon (Grand) Clarksburg. W. Vs 
Baker, Doc, Revno (Wicbtta) WicblU Falla. 

Tex.. IS-op. 
B«k r, Belle (.\lbambra) New York. 
Ball, R. E.. A Bro. (Grand) Uontgomery, Ala. 
Banr. A Mallon I Palace I Waterbnry. Cona. 
Banquet of Song A Dance (I'autages) Ban 

Iiign. Calif , (Hoyt) I.nng Beach ^-27. 
Btrb.er. « mmons, Co. (Keystone) Phlladetpbia. 
Barnes Milter (Grand) Philadelphia. 
Barn. tt. ISiroihy. Co. (Edgemont) Chester. Pt. 
Barron A Ba-uoett (Loew) Richmond Hill, N. T., 

18 20. 
Barrett, Maurice, Co. iWorld) Omaha; (Pxn- 

tigea) Kansas City 22-27. 
Barri-tf A I'utieen (Imperial) Montreal. 
Karris.a . Be-sU-, Co. (.Moore) Beattie; (Belhg) 

I'lrt.snd 2t-27. 
Barry A tvti.tie.i^e (Roaooke) Roanoke. Ta. 
liarrT A lancaster (Hill Bt.) Los Angeles. 

la>'iia Bof^toD 
i'Srry. .Mr. A Mrs J. (Keith) Ind'anapolU 
Barry A Rotlo (Pantagea) Balt Lake Cit.v; 

i()rii<(, .|.j, I Ogilro 22-27, 
Barrys A Wolfords (Victoria) Wheeling. W. Vs. 
B»_^lel(H, Aerial (Pantages) Sao Ftanclsco 22- 

Ba«*i A Saxe (Grand) St. IiOUla. 
Bjres A S|>eck (Empire) Lawrence, Maaa. 
B«Te.. Nora I Davis) Pittsburg. 
»' k A Ferguson < Poll) Meriden, 0>nn. 
B"eliie A llsssan (World) Omaha; (Pantagea) 

Ksnsas Pliy 22-27. 
Bsers, Leo (Rialto) IxMlIavIlle. 
Kell A Belgrave (Keith) ludlanapcdls 18-20. 
oi . * Naples lOrpheum) Ocrmaulown. I’s. 
Belling. Cltmons. Co. (Garrick) Norristown, 

Pa. 
Dua (Grand) Philadelphia, 

lender A Armstrong (.Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Benn tt. Joe. A C«. (Fox) Aurora. III., 18-20; 

iMsJistt.) Milwaukee, Wls., 21-27. 
Bennett Twins (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va. 
Bensee A Baird (Rialto) Elgin. 111.. 18-20. 
Benson. Masslno Co. IBljon) Wo«n«oi ket. It 1. 
le’niell A Gould (Paotages) llaiuilton. Can 

(Majestic) Litt e Rock, -Ark., 
l»-2t). 

BrTginxn, Ilmry (Orpbeum) FYesiM. Calif.; (Oi 
pbvum) Ban I'>aDi sco 22-27. 

A 'tsiin (Golden Ga e) Ban Krancisi •». 
18 Girls (Lincoln Sc;.) New \or 

Be.’nsrd A Hearth (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 
A Tuwnea tOrplicuin) Kansas City 

lOrpheuiu) Bt. Louis 22-27. 
Bernard A Keller (Grand) Blireveport, I,a. 
Kenatdl (Grand) Atlanta, Ga. 
Bernie's. 11.u, n,n<j (gj,, g, j York, 

lo^’ "‘"■T- * *llaa (Lyric) K. St. l.ouli 
Bl . 18 2d. 

«»--on. Mine.. Co. (Bbea) Toronto, 
nil*" * (Keith) Toledo, O. 
ni.*f'"" White I Keith) Portland. Me. 

(Greeley ^.) New York. 
In ***‘0*'''lt*ve 4k' Lto (PuntacvA) \1(UU«*ii^k>Ii«( 
Pantages) Regina. Can., 22 27. 

'(•T A Marguerite (Broadway) Bprlngfleb 
Mass.. 1820. 

(W. EnglewootU Chicag.i )8 2<». 
Bli.'ler A Hoy (Poll) Scranton. Pa. 

I T.? tColofal) Erie. Pa 
’^’!****» M'uloDlttl) \ ien ovrn. Vn 

vllle *■' *-'■***''“ (Victoria) Bleiiliei 

r.'.T’*"'.?!* (Towers) Camden, N. J. 
!,‘*‘»«^r»lda) New York, 

oi h tPaatMkd) Pueblo. Ool.; (World 

niuw“,*.Veh'lnrn(i!.'lLl,'! respectfully recjuecied to fontrlbute their .>alet to this department. Routet 
•*“•( t»»''h 'Hi* Bllllswrd rot la'cv than Iriday of each seek to Insure publication. 
—Ml .i. .i ""*^3 forwirdt all rcall to protessiona.i free of rhante. Metnbert of the profesdon we Invlfed, 
while on the tuad. to have thclt mall frawarled in care of The Blllbaard, and it wUl be forwarded promptly. 

When no date is given the week of December 15*20 is to be supplied. 

Bohemian T.lfe (Grand) Macon. Ga. 
Boland A Hopkins (Metropolitan) Brooki.m. 
Bollinger A Reynolds (Keltb) W. Palm Beach. 

Fla. 
Bond. Raymond, A Co. (Majestic) Chicago. 
Bond A .\ilamt (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 
Booth, Wade. A Co. (Majestic) Da las, Tex. 
Bordner A Boyer iPantsges) Salt laike Cit.v; 

(Orplieum) Ogden 22-27. 
Bostock s Riding Schoed (Hennepin) Minne* 

apolls; (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.. 22-27. 
Bouncer, Billy, Co. (Glols-) Philadelphia. 
Boyd & King (State) New Turk. 
Bovdcll, Jem (Orpheum) St. Lmiis. 
Braati, Selma, A Co. (Fulton) Brooklyn 18-20. 
Bracks. Five (.Alhambra) New York. 
Bradley A Stevena (Grtud) Norfolk, Neb., 10- 

22; (Globe) Kansas City, Mo., 2.V27. 
Bradna, Mnie. (81st St.) New York. 
Brady A Mahoney (.\vcnue B) New Y'ork 18-20. 
Bragdon, MorrUsc-y A Co. (Emery) Providence, 

K. I. 
Braille A Polio Revue (Stale) New York. 
Braniinos, The I Seventh St.) Minneapol.s. 
Breen, Harry (Maje-tic) San Antonio, Tex. 
Brennan A Winnie (Towers) Camden. N. J. 
Brewster, Bobbie, Co. (Keith) W. Palm Beach, 

Fla. 
Brice, I^-w (Columbia) Davenport, la.. 18-20, 
Brightona, The (Palace) Peoria, Ill., 18-20. 
Broadway Dreama (Empire) Lawreme, Maaa. 
Broderick, Felsen A Co. (Pantages) (jiiincy. 111. 
Broken Toya (Majcatic) SprlDAfleld, HI.. 18-20. 

Carol A Ring (Colonial) Tflca, N. Y., 18-20; 
(Bleecker Hall) Albany 22-27. 

LORA CAROL A RING 
Prtwntiin Caaiedy-Siagiag-Vialla la “FUNATIC8”. 

Carroll A Gorman (Lyric) Mobile. Ala. 
Carr, Eddie, A Co. (Majestic) Ban Antonio, T<'X, 
Carr’s, Jimmy, Band (Towers) Camden, N. J. 
Carter, Mrs. Leslie, Co. (Keith) Rostun. 
Cartmell A Harria (Majestic) San Antonio, Tex. 
Cams. Emma (Hoyt) Long Reach, Calif.; (I’au- 

tages) Salt Lake City 22-27. 
Casiae's, Dan, Band (Pantages) Quincy, III. 
Ca-per A Morrissey (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Casting Stars. Four (Maryland) Balt mure. 
Castleton A Mack (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Catalano, Henry, A Co, (Hoyt) Long Reuch, 

Calif.; (Pantages) Halt I-ake ('Ity 22 27. 
Cervo A Moro (.\lbe, ) Provldenee. K. I. 
Chase A La Tour I Keith) ludlanaiailis. 
Chevalier .\rgentino A Alvera Oa-hington (Ter¬ 

race Garden) Chicago. 
Cheyenne Days (Chateau) Chicago 18-20. 
Choos’ Fables of 1024 (Keith) WashLigton. 
Choy Ling )!ee Co. (Palace) Ciucinuati. 
Christo A Ronald (Shea) Buffalo. 
Claire. Ted. A Band (Orpheum) Denver; (Hen¬ 

nepin) Minneapolis 22-27. 
C'ark A Jacobs (Loew) London. Can., 18-20. 
Clark, M. A A. (Prospect) Brook.jn. 

S«nd u« your route for publication in this 1 
Cincinnati Offica by Friday. Cards mailad up 
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ronson, fleo., Co, tMleghenyi Philadelphia, 
ronson A Renee (Keith) Indlansiwlls. 
sown A Whittaker (Imperial) .Montreal, 
irown A Johnson (Boston) Boston. 
Iniwn. Bii'ter. Jr., Revue (Lyric) Hoboken, 

N. J., 18-20. * 
Irown A Lsvelle (Majes(lc) Little Rixrk, Ark., 

1.8-20. 
rown-Sedano Band (Capitol) H.irtford, Conn. 
ri*inlng. Joe (Stato-l.ake) Chicago, 
irow nlee's Hickvllle Fullioa (State) Oak and. 
Calif., 18 20 

Irunette, Friul. A Co. (O. D.) Galveaton. 
Tex.. 18-20. „ 

iirhanan A Brower (Palace) Manchester. N. H. 
tiidd. Ruth I Orpheum) Beattie: (Orpbeum) 
Portland 22 27. 

inrke A Durkin (Colonial) Bethlehem, Pa. 
lurnett A- Downs Co. (Orpheum) Drs Molnea, 
la.. 18-20. 

Kirns A Rtirchlll (Franklin) N'-w York, 
lurna A W1 son (Seventh St.) Minneapolis; 

(O H.) Ij Crosse. Wla., 22 24; (Palace) St. 
Paul, .Minn., 27> 27. 

luriis. Harry, A 0>. (0. H.) Galveston. Tex., 
18 20. 

•irl A Lehman (Main St.) Kan'Ss City, 
lumiey, Harry (Keystone) Philadelphia. 

Caites Bros. (Strand) Washington. 
Calvin A O'Connor (Victoria) New York 18-20. 
C.iniplull. Craig (Hill St.) Los .tnsele*. 
Campbells. Custlng (Fay) Providence, K. I. 
Ciimeo Ramblers (Poll) Scranton. Pa. 
t amerons. )'onr_ (Orpheum) Siattle; (Orpbeum) 

Portland 22-27. 
Cam.lie Trio (Imp. rial) Montreal. 
Canary Opera (Boston) Boatou. . 
Caprie- Ballet Pantages) Hamilton. Can. 
Captain Kl.ld (Palace) Waterhury. Conn. 
Cnrdo & Noll I Bijou) RIrratngham. Ala. 
Caiey. I*onovan A Marr (Pantages) Miuneapolls; 

(I'aiitagi sl III giiia. Can., 2*2-27. 
Carle .V Inei (Keystone) Philadelphia 
( arllsle A laiMoll (Orpheum) New York 18 20. 
C.irll'les. The- Port Huron, Mich. 
Carlton A Tate (.\merlran) New York 18-20. 
Carlton. Chert (Broadway) Springfield, Mass., 

18 2(1. 
Carmody Dancers (Pantagea) Denver; (Pan¬ 

tages) Pueblo 2>‘)-S7. 
Carnival at Venlc* (ImperUl) MontreaL 

Clark. Wilfred (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.; 
(Orpheum) Seattle 22-27. 

CIas)>er, Edith, A Roys (Orpheum) 8t. Louis; 
(Orpbeum) Kansas City 2'2-‘27. 

Clayton A I.ennie (Royal) New York. 
Clifford A Grey (Albeel I’rovldence, R. I. 
Clifford A Bailey (Greeley Sq.) New York 

18-20. 

Clifford. Edith. Co. (Temp’e) Detroit. 
Clifford. Bessye (Keith) Pbiladelphla. 
Clifton, Herb-rt (Orpheum) Tnl-a, Ok., 18-20. 
Cllntoo Sisters (Pslace) Springfield, Mass. 
Clinton A Rooney A Band (Crescent) New Or- 

leara. 
Crafts A Sheehan (Golden Gate) San Fran¬ 

cisco: (Orpheum) Loa Angeles 22-27. 
Craig. .Marietta, Co. (Keith) Toledo, O. 
Crawford A Broderick (Princear) Montreal. 
Creations (Hill St.) Los Angeles. 
Creedon A Davis (Orpbeum) Joliet, HI.. 18-20. 
Creighton A Byron (Lincoln Sq.) New York 

18-20. 
Cre-s. Carl A Etna (Empress) Grand Rapids, 

Mich. 
Cr.st A Farrell (Eedxle) Chicago 18-20. 
Crosby, HaxeL A Co. (Broadway) Springfield, 

Mast.. 18-20. 
Cro*a. Wel ington (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Crouch. Clay, A Co. (Strand) Washington. 
Cody A Day (Temple) Syracuse, N. Y. 
Co-Eds (Keith) Ottawa. Can. 
Coghlll, Homer (Roanoke) Roanoke, Ta. 
Cole A Sn.rder (Shea) Buffalo. 
Cole, Judson (Broadway) Pbiladelphla. 
Coleman. Claudia (KKMh St.) Cleveland. 
Coley A Jaxon (Majestic) Dallst. Tex. 
Coll, Bud A Eleanor (Greeley Sq.) New Yorit 

18-20. 
Colleano F'amily (Pantagea) Hamilton, Can. 
Collina A Hart (Orpbeum) Sioux City, la., 18- 

20. 
Colonial Sextet (Emery) Providence, R. I. 
Colter A Rose (Crosa Keys) Philadelphia. 
Comer, Larry (Grand) Clarksburg. W. \a. 
Conley, Harry J. (llipp.) Youngstown. O. 
Onlin A Glass (Majestic) San Antonio, Tex. 
CiMigan A Casey (Keith) Washington. 
Cook. Clyde (Orpheum) San Francisco. 
Cooper A Seamon (lOfith St.) CHeveland. 
Cooper. Lew (Pantagea) Spokane 22-27. 
Corwey, Ferry (Keith) Washington. 
Costello, Dave. (Jo. (Pantages) MinneapoUa 2?- 

27. 

Country Cousins (Keith) Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Corey Sisters (Pantages) San Francisco; tl’r.i- 

tages) r.oa Angeles 22-27. 
Coyne A French (Orjiheum) San Francisco. 
Craig, Marietta, A Co. (Keith) Toledo, o., 18- 

20; (Pnlace) Flint, Mich., 21-23. 
Cupid's Closeupg (Slate) Newark. N. J. 
Currier & McWilliams (Loew) Montreal. 
CyHe of Color (Orpbeum) Galesburg, Ill., 18- 

20. 
D 

D'Appolon A Co. (Orpheum) Kansas City. 
D .trmoiid A Co. (Proi-tor) Troy, N. Y. 
Dale, Billy, A Co. (Majestic) Houston, Tex. 
Dalton A Craig (I’alaeel New Orleans. 
Damerel. Vail Co. (Bijou) Savannah. Ga. 
Dance Mania (Broadway) Philadelphia 
Dancing .8hoes (World) Omaha; (Pantages) 

Kansa.s City 22-27. 
Danger, Jack (Lincoln Sq.) New York 18 2b. 
Darcey. Joe (Fifth Ave. ( New York. 
Dave A Treasle (Alliqtheny) Philadelphia. 
Davis A Darnell (.\lhambra) New York 
Davla. Helene, A Laughs (Emery) Providence. 

R. I. 
Davison's IxtuIsriUe Loons (Grand) EvanKvil'.e. 

Ind.. 18-20. 
Deagon A .Mack (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Deal. Edna (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Decker, .Nancy (Strand) Washington. 
Di'cker, Paul (Hill St.) Los Aogelea; (Orpbeum) 

Denver 22-27. 
Dedio's Circus (State) Washington. P«. 
I> Ibridge A Gremmer (Grandl At'auta, Ga. 
Delf. Hurry (Palace) Cleveland. 
D mar's Fighting Lions (Colonial) Ctlca, N. Y., 

18-2(1: (IWtor) Syracuse 22-24; Auburn 25-27. 
De Garmo. .Mice (Poll) Scranton, Pa 
De Lisle (Galeiy) Ctlca, N. Y. 
DeLong. Maidie (Majestic) Chicago. 
DeMund, Ralph (Dreamland) Mu.skogee, Ok.. 

1.V20. 
DeVries Tr<«upe (Strand) Washington 
DeWltt A Gunther (Victoria) Wheeling. W Va. 
Demarest & Collette (Hennepin) Minneaitolis 
Demaroffs, Three (Loew) Hamilton, Can., 

18-20. 
Ib-no A Rochelle (Orpbeum) Oakland, Calif. 
Deslys Si'ters (Colonia ) Erie, Pa. 
Desert Romance (Lincoln Sq.) New York 18-20. 
I)«svalL Olympia (Pantagea) StHikane 22-27. 
Devoe. Frank. Co. (Keltii) Washington 
Diamond A Brennan (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex. 
Diamond. M., Co. (Proctor) Albany, N. Y. 
Dial Sis'ers (Victoria) Hleiibenvllle, O. 
DiPon, Jane iKelth) Ottawa. Can. 
D ngle. Tom. Co (PoIK M,.r!d i. Conn. 
Diniis A Re'mont Revue (Gati-s) Brooklvn 18-20. 
Dllnior. Clijs. (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y. 
Dixie pour (State) Cbiciigo 18-2o. 
Dixon. K., Co. (Keith) Portland. .Me. 
D<Hld A Leoder (Pantages) Edoiuatoii, Can.; 

(Pantages) Calgary 22-24. 
Tb>lly A Hilly ipros'tor) Scbenei*tady, N. T, 
Doner, Kitty, Co. (KeifL) Boston. 
Doner A Berke* (Keith) Boston. 
Donnelly A Smith (Temple) Syracuse. N. V. 
Dooley A Morton (Riverside) New York. 
Diadey, Jed, Co. (Keith) West Palm Beacb. 

Fla. 
Doro. Grace (Hoyt) Long Beach, Calif.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Salt Lake City 22-27. 
Dotson (.State) Pawtucket, B. I. 
Downey A CTaridge (Orpheuti) Des Moines. la., 

18 20. 
Downle'i Circus (Columbia) Far Ria-kaway. 

N. y. 
Dreamy Spain (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.; 

ll'antages) Calgary 22-24. 
Dreon Sisters (Melba) Dallas, T*x. 
Drew A Valle (Wicblta) Wichita Falls, Tex , 

1K20. 
Driscoll A Perry (Hipp.) McKees)>orl, Pa. 
Dunbar A Turner (Majestic) Houston, Tex. 
Dunbar's .Nightingales (Keltb) Columbus, O. 
Duncan. Sammy (Victoria) New York 18-20 
Dunham A O'Malley (World) Omaha; (Pan- 

tagi-s) Kansas City 2'-’-27. 
Duponts, The (Garrick) Norristown. Pa. 
Dupree, Marty. Revue (Palace) New Haven, 

Conn. 
DuBots, Wilfred (Pantages) San Diego, Csllf.; 

(Hoyt) Long Beacb 22-'27. 
DuCailion lOrpbeom) Fresno, Calif.; (Orpbeum) 

Oakland 22 27. 
DuVal A Symomls (Stare) Memphis, Tenn. 
Dyer, Hubert, A Co. ((irpheum) Boston. 

E 
Earl’s, Bert. OirN (Teroide) Syracuse. N. Y. 
Earle, Eniilv, A Co. (.Miller) Milwaukee. 
Eary A Eary (U-laneey St i New York. 
Eckert A Francis iForsytli) At anta, fin 
Eclair Twins A Wei a (American) New York 

18-20. 
Edmonds, Wm., Co. (Pilaee) PUtsfield. Mass. 
Edw.ards, Gus, Revue (Palace) Peoria, 111., 18- 

20. 
El Cleve (Davis) Plftshurg. 
Elinore A Williams (Orpheum) Denver. 
Ellet, Maude, A Co. (Temple) Syracuse, N. Y., 

18-20. 
Elliott A I-aTour (Palace) RcK'kford, III., 18- 

20. 

Elmore A Esther (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Pan- 
tsges) San Diego 22-27. 

Elsie A Paulsen (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Pan- 
tsgea) San Db-go 22-27. 

Emm-it, Mr. A Mrs. Hugh (Greeley 8q.) New 
York 18-20. 

Emmy, Carl, Co. (.Mbee) Providence. K I 
Englin. Maureen (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pan¬ 

tages) Memphis '22-27. 
Everybody Step (Boston) Bostoa. 

F 

Fagg A White (Grand) Atlanta, Gs. 
Family Ford (Orpbeum) Champaign. III., is 2b 
Farrell, Billy. Co. (Proctor) ScUem-efady. N. V 
Fsrron, Frank (Wichita) Wichita Falls. Tex , 

18-20. 
Faulkner, Lillian, Co. (Bijou) Savannali, t>.i. 
Fay, Frank (Hipp.) New York. 
Fejer’s, Joe, Orcheatra (EmpreS') IH-. a’ur. lit . 

18-20. ^ 
Fenton A Fields (Proctor) Mt Y en.-.n. N Y 
Ferguson A Sunderland (Pantagesi >i nn - 

apolls 22-27. 
Ferguson, Dave, A Co. (Rialto) St. I.oiii' 

Fe‘rn A Mario (PaUoe) Ylanchester. .■<. H. 
Fifty Miles From Broadway (Rialto) LoiumI le. 

Ky. 

MASKS. MAKE-UP 
ETC. Crop Wits. II.J#: 
tlixrsctsr. $I.7S: Tuevi. 
$2.00: Bobbed. $2.U a»; 
Shto, plkin. 3(>e: llnsd 
75*. A. RAUCH. 2»-d 
Third Avk. Hew Vwt. 
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K^l P^. E>r^ (Goliea G. e) 

* ^ *• ’ n /^;* H!;T7jOr?b.==) Settle; 

'ynkr[^l*’lirZ''^U*w: h7’^ Cm.. l^2a H^s H^Woa, Tex 

makix'a 4 V»t.cent lUil^Ur, Pt. (tM 7’**r** 

Pr^."X ,.;r4ae? M-Jm .r'yr D^L H 1=^ ‘rTIT m 
rr^rirk 4 f o .>U*.-7 («• » > w York. il-^X.-a-B.rre;» C«. tlt.al o| Lit a. HI-. 
Kr 4».n 4 EiO<l* iP«;*>^» New Vork. 
Fr.<-4UL4. A.. R»-en* iK*;ta» lad.iatpaMs. B*rf. Vt** <■ b*-*) 

Kr.^ Il.fm.>o:,t. .VletorU. Wbe- a?. W. T.. 5ir«n ci 

rrtmrvr, K-t-. * 'Orj‘«-UE) St. l»a;»; T 

n*-*T 4 BVpt «'>&l4ex C«t*> Sm r?xsc;*<»; Eiaa^e. Hebert. 4 Oo. (Tletorlt) New Tort McDoniM Trio fGate«) Brooktra !»•». 
'S-Tl ivy* MelejnaM 4 Oeke* 40ri>heual Loo Atfeleo. 

n»-^.'rwr Bit- OrT-*=» Derrer; (Orpbe- K-k ^'iTniet C^. (Kapr^eo) De<xt«r, HI., !*• McDxnald. Mike fSeTemb Aee.) Mloaoopol:*; 
•3=1 Ouaa i-T -•• lOrph^om) lit. Peal 21-77. 

n-^iT 4 M Ci obe) Pl-:’»«*;;tiA. K rk’Aad. P.v4H»f»ar» New Trrrt. Mct;ratb 4 Uee^a |f;or4oo't ScolUr N I Boolaw. 
ii'zrjt. FI- tx 'TVl 3'.t Twk. K.taiet sietera fFif b Aee.) New Tort. Meintjrre 4 Heetb (Tenple) Detroit. 
Heaeajw. K 4 C'j •PUa'** r a*--eaU. K taef 4 Be»Bey fpicttreo) QatDcy, IlL McKay. Neil (Albee) PniArmrt. B. L 
He*!. A y- -if 'I-tU * Mioittkee K lae 4 Br.::i*a» «Kta toi Cblcaxo. McKay 4 Ardloa •Orpbeum) 8t. Loalf; (Stst»> 
H "^n 4 Ne.'.y iOr>i-tiatl ctaapa pm. ’fl.. Eire. Mel lOrpLenm) PortUtd. Ore.; (Orpbe- Lake) Chieafo 22-77. 

Ivj*. oa) 8*3 FnS' .-'o 22-77. McKay. May. 4 Slater fStraad) Waabksftoa. 
H •'—t Belt T'-o Ortbetia) F*e«o. CaLf ; Ehekt. Lea (Pas-axea) Poreltod. Ore. McKio ey. .V-11. Co. (I.ync) B.riBlncaaa. Ala. 

Sea F-i^' v-o 72-77. Ktoi Foor tEarlel Philadelphia, McK.Bley, Mabel, Oo. (Teaplc) Bocibeatcr. 
H-r--la L..i.aa W.'a;*a) 'Wici.^ta FaHa, Tex-, K'-i>aoo 'Mary and) Ba tlfnore. N. T. - 

K. joa S.‘'era Hentep.B) M onetpolla. McLaoxblla 4 ETaaa (Bottoe) Boatoa. 
n-rnja. d'Anty fPllae*) Waterbary. Coes Eraaaer 4 Boyle 'Pol l Sorantoo. Pa. McLeao. Bobby, 4 Co. (W, Eaflewool) CU- 
Her-raik. M=J*., Co. iTork O. H ) Tork. Pa. Kraa>r 4 Breea (Paiaee) Brooklyn 18-20. caeo 18^20. 

C* Ke tsi Lowea. Maaa. Ecmi. Tbr e White (For<yth» Atlanta. Oa. McNalty 4 Mallen (Valley) Loaaford, Pa. 

'.‘•era 'Uenpep.o M'DneapoIla. 
4 Boyle I Pol: I Scranton. Pa. 
4 Breen (Paiaee) Brooklyn 18-20. 

Tbr e White (For<yth» Atlanta. Oa. Co Ke tsi Lowea. Maaa. Ecmi. Tbr e White (For<yth» Atlanta. Oa. McNalty 4 Mallen (Valley) Loaaford, Pa. 
n at?. Erreet <J»7»rv>Ei N w York. Eyl*. n.'oard 'Orpbentn) Portland. Ore.; (Or- McQulnn Kla era (N w Palace) Eenora, OaL. 
H t‘-y Br^e 'Broad'way) .New Torx. pifcBai) 2>aa Franciaco 72-77. Can.. 18-20. 
Ii.'i:r.i3 Broa. tOordos'i Wa»t.i*t«B St.) • Maeart 4 Bradford (Lyric) MoblD, Ala. 

K.--*-.-3. ^ MaklDf Movies (GranJi Clarkabitrg. W. Va. 
H kT-.iz. Pearl. Eevae (GoUea Gt'e) Saa La Bern! la (Orxbeain) Oakland. Calif.; (Or- Mai sda 4 Dade (Keitbi Portland. Me. 

Kra3'.-a. pnetni Saa PraD> .sco 22-27. Mtllon 4 Caae (Grand) Ma'^wn, Ga. 
Hr-*. Hihy (Orpbeca) Seattle; OrpbetKB) Ia DeUas. 'Iwo iKaltol Elyin. D. 18-20. Manila Broa. (Pantacea) Eaaaas City; (Pa»- 

p3fcBA) Saa Francisco 22-27. 

L 

Can.. 18 20. 
Maeart 4 Bradford (Lyric) MoblD, Ain. 
MaklDf Movies (GranJ) Clarksburg. W. Va. 

■.:^.27. LaDert. Prank (Pintages) MiUeapoL*; (Pan- tages) Mrapblt 22-77. 
'apreece (Maj^tc) Honatoa. TeX tiyes) Bee ra Can.. 22 27. Minkla (Towert) Camden. N. J. 

H'^ffaan 4 Laaewrt iEe:tfa) loledo. O LaD ra 4 BrckmaD (Greeley Sq.) New York Mann. Hyman, Co. (E .(b) Dayto*. 0. 
H->lfe!n. Ka';t lAid »ej W.lm.ag.oa. l»el. 19-2'’. Minn, Allyn. Co. (KePb) Toledo. O. 
H'xland Bow-rere 'State) Waab.ag-oa. Pa. La Dota Co. (Col -nlal) B-tblebeni. Ph. Mann.kla . Cabaret (Lyric) Hoboken, R. j., 
H :3.1a, fli.-ry (rrp esai) saa F.-an taco; LaFrance Br-.'S. (Grand) At anta, Ga. 18-20. 

'ia'-i .Saa Frav oro 22-77. Lallarr, Lev-a (I astaget) Tacoma, Wash., /2. Manaiag, BeDn, Co. (Croaa Keys) PbOadelpkla. 
Le-rere <K»itb> ClccinnatE 27. Macnli-g 4 Ball (Ld-rlc) BrAgeport, Oann.. 

r,.r ‘--a "7 ’ <'eo)d-a (ia'e) .Saa Fram aeo 22-77. Lallarr, Lev-a (I astaget) Tacoma, Wash., /2- ManaiBg, BeDn, Co. (Croaa E»yi) PbOadelpkl 
<\"dne. W-Tm 3e*ot! DeL H-Istes 4 Le-rert iKeitb) Clce-lnnatE 27. Macnlog 4 Ball (l^rlc) BrAgeport, Cam 

fT-' N W Tort ll-ltLXc-n-Barre;* Co. (BaPo) Elg n. lU., 18- LaPa’arlca Tro (Ttonlevard) New York 18-20. 18-20. 
• Xew'Y.rt lAlearl, Ja. k 4 B.U (fbateau) Chicago 18-20. Man-fleld. P.. Dancera (105th 8L) ClevelaaS. 
'"iLra- iKi'tii Ind.iot'iyt'ls Ho-.»y Boyt. Seven (Shea) Torocto. LaPorte Tr.o (Colonial) Lanca*ter, Pa. Mantel), L A. (Fordham) New Tewk. 
n .v«etn-'«, tfkee -"r *^W Vs Ilnoeym/on Cru-se (‘rrtoeCE) Hraoklyn. LaKe.'nc. Fred, 4 Co. (Yonge 8t.) Toronto. Mar< ns 4 B>>otb iPantagea) Vaneoaver, Cat 
. oraer.sh Cs"’'’ ' H.r—m B. FoBT tGcabd) Macon, Ga. LaSalle Tno (Blalto) Sf. iJioia 18-20. Marino 4 Martin (Boolevard) New York 18-: 

Mantel), L A. (Fordnam) New Tork. 
Mar< ns 4 B>>otb iPantagea) Vancoaver, Can. 
Marino 4 Martin (Boolevard) New York 18-20. 
Marion 4 Ja«on (Pantage*) Quincy, ni. 
Marks. J'<e, Co. (Bislto) Ams'erdam, N. T. 
Marstvn 4 Manley (Chateau) Chicago 18-20. 
Martin, Cha«. (Delanc y st.) N»w York 18-34. 
Martin, Sarah (American) Honaton, Tex.; (Lin¬ 

coln) Beaumont 22-27. 
Martin 4 Courtney (American) New Tork 

18 20. 
Maryland Slngefx (Collveom) New Tark. 

Car.ettl 4 Kok a (P.oyal) .New Tork. 

Howard 1 P«n>a (S’ate) Newark, N. J. Larg 4 Haley iGrand) Philadelphia. Maryland SIngen (Collaeom) New Tark. 
B'Jdv-n, B-rt E : Lakeville, Mina. L^nx'on. H. 4 H. (Pantarea) Tacoma. Waak.; Maaon 4 Shaw Temple) Bo^hetter, N. T. 
Hnrbes. Jack. Doo (Eeitfa) Weat Palm Beach, iPaotages) Portland, o-.v. 22-27. Ma'V>a 4 Keeler Co. (l(>Sth St.) Clereland. 

Fla. Larazoiaa, The i-Stat ) bUnkata, Mian.. lS-20; Maaon 4 Gwyan (BIlou) WoocMCket. B. I - -- . „ . . _ Laraioiaa, The t-8tat ) bUnkata, Mlim.. 18-20; Maaon 4 Gwyan (Bijou) WoocMCket. B. I. 
Oaiit-Bln. 4 Sjtera ipr ncea-) Naany..l«. Tenn. Eddie, 4 C(». (Lincoln Eipp.) Chicago (Orph urn) Grand Forka, N. D., 277-27. Maatera 4 Grayce (Pan'agea) MinncnpotU; 
Garden. Oo. 4 Li.y 'F-Itoc) Brookbn 1V20. 18-20. Laoduer, Odette (lUveraide) New York. iPantagta) Begioa, Can., 22-27. ~ 
Gardner 4 A .br*y •Vijef.c) 'pr.ng^ld, ilL H.-nf-r, Alberta, 4 Co. (Lyric) Hoboken, N. J., La'-igblin, J. it J. (Pantayea) Lva Angeles; Mathevra, Sherry, Co. (Irving) Carbondnle, Pa. 
»,aaco raev. B.jil (Grand) ZvanaviUe, lad., ivao. (Pantagea) gan Diego 22-27. MaieUoa, The (Hoyt) Long Beach. Calif.; 

IvSO . -n w •«? w Hurst 4 Vogt (Orpheua) Wianlr^g, Can.; <Or- Lavrova, Vera (Shea) Toronto. (Pantagea) Salt Lake City 22-27. 
Gat>d»m'tba. Tne (Temple) ^ytbeater. N. T. Calgary 22-74; (Orpheom) Van- Lawrence. Jr.. Dav.d (Keltb) PbOadelpbin; Maxfield 4 Golsoa (Columbia) Davenport, la.. 
Ge-An 4 Gerraticm 'I'-v-h St.) Clev-Atd. iouver 25 27. (Biverside) -New York 22-27. 18-70. 
Gat>d»m!tba. Tne (Temple) Botbeater. N. T. 
(^.An 4 Gerratwjn (I'-jth St.) Ciev-land. 
Gemaro G;rU (H.pp ) M- Ke<-»pcrrt. Pa- 
<ee»yrje, I>-8 (l’»eiey) Haz eton. Pa. 
Gewege, O/L Ja'k Enriej PLiladtlpfcla. 
(.•bezzA. Tw« (yrpneuic) Kaneaa C.ty; (Pal- 

a'e) M.lwizkee 22-77. 
Gibbon. A ex. Trio oute) New York. 
G.baon 4 IT ce ' Melba) Dilia«, Tei. 

Hymnn, Ofi'-er (Orphentn) New Tork 18-20. 
Hymer, John B.. 4 Co. IPzAcey Milwaukee; 

(State-Lake) Chicago 22-77. 

Laypo 4 Benjamin (Forest Park) Forent Parlt, Maxine 4 Bobby (Pantages) Saa Francltco; 
III., 18-70. s (Pantages) Los Angeles 27-77. 

1/ah, the Myatic (Orpbeum) Madlaon, Wli., Maxwell Trio (Elkii* Circiu) Jacksonville, Fla. 
18 20. 

Leavitt 4 Lockweid (CoMsectn) New Tork. 
Gibbon, A ex. Trio (state) >ew lorg. Tgoreete Girl (Tivoli) Hamilton, Can. Lee, J. 4 K. (Paiac ) Jacksvnville, Fla. 
G.twon 4 I'T.t* 'Melba) Dilia«, Tei. Im-GH, Roger, Co. (BuehWAth) Bre^ktyn. Lefever 4 Potter (Hil'p.) Lot Angeles. 

JiKcja Sc Co. B.rBU-^ff^^ASo A.®, ClIm OI*J****tic) Hirfiiibuf^o L^ipzilf <0. U.) GalTe^toD, TeX., 18~2Ua 
G.^tt*. B'>b 4 Lucy (Palace) Sooth Beni, xndian Jua Kevue (Orpheoin) Qnlncy, HI-, LekzeL Lily (Keltb) Philadelphia. 
!nd.. )F-25>. 20 Lenora'a Steppera (Pantagea) Minaeapolia 23- 

Gla'aro '» H) Galveston. Tex., 18-20. Inn;, Erot. (105'h St.) CleveUnd. 27. 
Glasow, b.i.j (Paa e) Kockfbrd. L.., IS-20; irmanette 4 V.olet (Palace) Orange. N. J. Leon 4 Dawn (.tibambra) New Tork. 

Pala-e) Mllwauk-^e 21-27. Irv.ng’a Midgeta (Majeatic) Litt e Bock, Ark., Leonard, Eddie, Co. (Pa ace) New York. 
G ean 4 Jenk'.nv (B-vera* Brooklyn. 18 2(j 
Goldea Gate B- vn* .Orp.heuin) Madlaon, Win., Imu-II.' aUo, Co. (Lyric) bloblle, Ala. 

.e Hlle., 4 Co. (National) New York 
<5o;d»n Glrli (.kveotje B> N. w T'rk 18-20. 
Goldie 4 Bea'ty (geret-h S’.) M.nneapoi.a. • 

Leonard 4 Wilson (Pantagea) Beginn, Onn.; 
(Pantagea) Saskat'MO 22-24. 

Ivy, Mile., 4 Co. (National) New York 18-20. Leena, The (5Sth St.) New York. 
I LeBoy. Talma 4 Boa«o lOrpheom) S 
• TihetimV Por'lsnd 22-77. 

bityrr, Lofie. 4 GIrla (Pantages) Tacomn, 
Waah.: (Pantagea) Portland. Oire., 22-27. 

Mayo, Ilarry (Tower«) Camden, N. J. 
Mayo, Flo. 4 Co. (Colombia) Davenport, la., 

18-20. 
Meana 4 Means: Oalveoton. Tex.; Jbeanmont 

22-27. 
Medley 4 Dnpree (Fifth Ave.) New Tort. 
Meehan 4 S..annon (Edkemont) Cheater, Pa. 
Meehaa 4 Newman (Orpheom) Oklahoma City. 

Ok.. 18-20. 
Mehlinger, Artie (Pantages) Loo Angeleo; (Pan¬ 

tages) San Diego 77-37. 

Goldie 4 Ld(l.e (Pan;ig- ‘) .-an Francisco 22-27. jgcltson 4 Mack (Emery) Proridenco, B. I. 
Goldie 4 Tt'jme (Keystone) Pnaa.lelphla. j, d, jrio (ColambA) Davenport, la., lt-20. Oakland 22-27. Merediths. The (Temple) Detroit. 
'kwdon 4 Day Main tit.) Kanaaa City. Janet of France (Orpheem) New York 18 20. Let’s Dance (Deltncey St.) New Tork 18-20. Meredith 4 Snooker (Lyric) Bichmond, Va. 
•;or4on 4 Deimar (.\merican) th.-ago 18-20. Jams, Ed. Bevue (Majestic) Hooston. Tex. Leviathan Orch. (Orpbtum) San Ftanciscj; Meroff, Ben. 4 Band (Orpbenm) Oklahoma 
(/ordoD 4 Gray (Orpt-eum) can PrancAco; (Or- j^ns 4 Wl.al n (Kehli) Ottawa, Can. (Golden Gate) Pan franclsco 77-27. City. Ok., 18-20. 

pheom) ^klatid 22-27. nn Jzrvls Bevue (I'antages) Tacoma, Wash.; (Pan- le-wli, Billy (.ivenue Bl New York 18-20. Meyakoa. The (Grand) Shreveport, Ln. 
Gordon 4 ILrly (F.mpr.s*) Decam. 10., 18-20. uges) Portland, Ore., 22-27. Lewis 4 Amea (Paiaee) New Orleans. M.atmbua (Shea) Toronto; (Prlnceoi) Mootrenl 
Gordon 4 Young (MeuopvUtan) Brooklyn. jsy^ NeUie, 4 Co. (K.drle) Chlttago 18-20. Lewis, Dorothy (Orpt.eom) Ogden, Utah; (Pan- 22-*^ 
Gor^n, Verm Co. IPalsce) gpringf.eld. Main, jemima. A mt, Co. (Keltb) Toledo. O. tagea) I^nver 22-27. _ „ MlddDfon. Jean (Orpbenm) Vanconver, Can.; 
(rordone, B(,‘.ble (Tempie) B(K;hester, N. Y. jenni r Bros. (Natlonsl) New York 18-20. Lewis 4 Dody (National) New York 18-20. (Orpbeum) Seattle 22-27 
GonoleT 4 Calll^y (Crehcent) N■ w Orlenna. Jerome 4 N well (Grand) .Shreveport, La. Lexey 4 O'Connor (Grand) Macon, Ga. Miller 4 Wilton (Victoria) PtenbenvHle, 0. 
(.ould. Venlta (BUibwlck) Brooklyn. Johnny’s New Car (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, Libcnatl (Victory) Ho yoke, Mas-'. Miller. EnnW. Co. (Stale) Nantlcoke. Pn. 
Gown Stop (I^ic) Birmingham, A.a. ^ yg.o(,_ Lime Trio (Orpueum) Madi«oa. Wls.. 18-20. filler 4 Bradford (Me bk) Dallas. Tea. 
Graff. Victw (Empr rs) Grand Hapid. Mich. jfj.uMjn, Great (Keith) Philadelphia. Little Maldt, Tliree (Forsyth) Atlanta. Ga. Miller, Gordon 4 Welch (Delmonte) St. LoolS. 
Graham, Danny, Levoe (Orpheum) Talaa, Ok., john-on & Baker (Golden Gate) San Francltco; Lloyd 4 Brice (Palace) Brideeport, (onn. Miller 4 frears (Sta e) Memphis, Tenn. 

18-20. _ (Ori'heum) Oakland 22-27, Loyd. Arthur (Bijou) B.rmingham. Ala. Millard 4 Marlin (Keith) Toledo, O. 
GrancM. Jean (Majeitlc) Dallaa, Tex. Johniain 4 McIntosh (Loew) Richmond Hi I. Uoyd. Herl.ert, 4 Co. (Pantages) Tacoma. blilHmam. Virginia (Harrli) Pittsburg. 
Griy, Loretta, 4 Co. (Orpheum) Champaign, jj. y _ i8-u*o. Wash., 22-27. Mills 4 Klmbell (Lyr e) Birmingham, Ala. 

IlL, 18-20. Jo ly Corks, Five (Palace) New Orleans 18-20. Lloyd 4 Gi-Kide (Keltb) Lowell, Mass. Monarch (uomedy Four (Ameriakn) New Tart 
Grazer 4 Lawlor (B.jon) BIrmingbam. AJa. Jolson, Harry (I’aluce) Jnck-onvlilei Fla. Lloyd 4 Bosalie (Delancey St.) N-w York lo-TO 

(Prospect) Brooklyn._ ,18-20. , ___ __Menro.'Brosu (Ornheum) Charnnklm. HL. 18-XL 

LeBoy. Talma 4 Bosvo (Orpheum) Seattla; (Or- Me i^y 4 Steps (Colonial) Erie, Pa. 
pheum) Portland 22-27. Melroy Sist'-ra (Bljon) Bangor. Mt., 18-25; 

Leeter (Orplieum) San Fraogjsco; (Orpbenm) ((Juiory) Quincy, Masa.. 22-24. 
Oakland 22-27. Mereditba. The (Temple) Detroit. 

Let’s Dance (Delancey St.) New Tork 18-20. Meredith 4 Snooker (Lyric) Richmond, Vt. 
Leviathan Orch. (Orpheum) San Franciscj; Meroff, Ben, 4 Band (Orpbenm) Oklahoma 

(Golden Gate) Pan franclsco 72-77. City. Ok. 18-20 City. Ok., 18-20. 
Meyakoa. The (Grand) Shreveport, La. 
M.acahna (Sbea) Toronto; (Prlnceoi) Mootrenl 

22-27. 
MlddDfon. Jean (Orpbenm) Vanconver, Cnn.; 

(Orpbeum) Seattle 22-27. 
Miller 4 Wilton (Victoria) PtenbenvHle, 0. 
Miller, Eunice, Co. (State) Nantlcoke, Pn. 
Miller 4 Bradford (Me ba) Dallas. Tea. 
Miller, Gordon 4 Welch (Delmonte) St. LoolS. 
Miller 4 Frears (Sta e) Mempbit, Tenn. 
Millard 4 Marlin (Keith) Toledo, O. 

Gr.ffin, J., Co. iKeith) Dayton, O. 
Grv/ss, Billy. Co. (Grand) Montgomery, Ala. 
(ioarino 4 Cooper (Victory) Holyoke, Maas. 
Gn.ran 4 Marg'i'-rite iFlatbush) Brriokiyn. 
Guifport 4 Brown (I.oew) Montreal. 
Gygl, Ota, 4 Co. (Palace) Cleveland. 
Gypsy (Wanderers (Palace) Orange, N. J. 

Hack 4 Dale (Majestic) Milwaukee. 

pheum) Vancouver 22-27. 

K 
Eabne, Harry (Rivera) Brooklyn. 
Kajiyama (Keith) Chattanooga, Tenn. 

London, Louia (Palace) Orange, N. J. ry.tt.aaam. Tmi« 

Lorioi.r A Uudwo (I’.oUc..) Loi At:*.'.'.: 
San Dieffo 22-i'7. Moore, Co. <A.l.nDQbr*> N w Y«E. 

Kaniaawt Japs (Proctorj Soh^nectady, N. Y. ^ / .QrDheiSni ikattla- (Oroheam) ^ Mitchell <Bijoal lUTanBah. Ga, 
Kane & Herman (Keith) Boston. Portland ^ 4 ^ ' »««ttia, (Urpnen®) (Uruadwav) Philadelphia. 
Ka^ra^JPantages) Spokane: (Pantages) Beattia Lorraine 4 BUx (Garrick) Norrlitown, Pa. (Oxpbeum) OkUhuma City, Ok., 

Karavaeff (^phenm) Winnipeg. Can.; (Or- ^LllicolS''^ Tofk * Wi*" 
pheum) vancouTer 22-27. IS oa pheum) Lot Acfetea 22-27. 

Kate 4 Wiley (Pantagea) Hamilton, Can. T*>ve Montsvne (Pslseel New York. Morail. Chas.. Co. lHarris) Pittsburg. 
Kavanaugh, Stan (Rialto) Pt. Louis 18-20. Morento, Cellut. 4 Co. (Orpbeum) St, LonU; 

Hackett 4 Dtlmar Bevue (State-Lake) ChU Kate 4 Wiley (Pantages) Hamilton, Can. Montsvne (Palse.t New York 
eago. Kavanaugh. Stan (Rialto) Pt. Louis 18-20. *"'*• *"*• 

Hale. Willie. 4 Bro. (Palace) Cleveland. Keane, Richard (Keith) Portland. Me. ^eJLrtiM i irAndi" • 
Hail, Boh (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif.; (Gollen Keaae 4 Whitney (Palace) Bridgep<.rt, Conn. * ‘ Uoylu (tirklM) 

Gate) Pan Francisco Kea Ing. Charles, Co. (Avon) Watertown, N. Y. ”d. 
Hallen. Billy (Colonial) Allentown, Pa. Keefe. Zena. 4 Co. (MaJ'Stic) Dallas. Tex. Lo^ Voyag^ galley) Lanifort. P^^ Morgan. Jim 4 Betty, 4 Baud (Main 8t) Kaa- 
llaniilton, Alin* (I.yrlc) Kirrainnham, A^t. Kessler, Harry, A Co. (MajeKtic) iiloommxton, L^vrnSKrg bitters A >fary (reeley) Haxlct4>a« City, 

Hamilton Sistera cf'-rafde) !)■ trolt. III., IS 20. TnvJte a, rt.t. rwKiAev \r'i.,..r,WA. Morgan 4 Pbeldon (Proctor) Newark. N. J. 
Hampton. Karl, 4 Co. (Orpheum) Kansas City; Keith, Cato 4 Co. (Blalto) Chicago. a r-n Morning Glories (Majestle) Mllwatikee. 

(On.heuml St. Louis ‘22-27. K. lly 4 Deafl^rn (Proctor) Mt. Aernon, N. Y. J-owe A Co. ((Jreen^lnt) Brooklyn. ^ (Pantages) Spokano; (Pantagek) 
Haoey, J. Francis (Keith) Plilladelphia; (Keith) Kelly, I.aTell 4 Co. (Riverside) New York. L>wry, Ed (DavisJ ^ ***'*^“J*' _ Seattle 22-27. 

»v^ Mfintsffti# York. Moratl, Cbtt., Co. illarrtt) I^tttbur^s 
Iv'e’ ^u'YcTlonla?)** Llnc'^riTr.^Pr Cell«.'. * Co (Orpheum) SL LmU; 

Wli^'lTi?* OihkoA. More?«. Helen *I^„r.g‘J;» Snn Diego. CkllL; 
>ve (Tottar- (Tallevt I.anafard. Pn. ..*'‘•'^8 22-77. ^ __ _ _ _ 

ampton. Karl, 4 Co. (Orpheum) Kansas City; Keith, Cato 4 Co. (Blalto) (^hlcago. i,™, T Vn ir.!.,erwiiTti aii. Morning Glories (Majestle) Milwaukee. 
(OiTheum) St. Louis ‘22-27. K. lly 4 Deafl^rn (Proctor) Mt. ternon, N. Y. J-owe A Co. ((Jreen^lnt) Brooklyn. ^ (Pantages) Spokano; (Pantagek) 

laney, J. Francis (Keith) Plilladelphia; (Keith) Kelly, I.aTell 4 Co. (Riverside) New York. L'Wry, Ed (DavlsJ * *'*'*^“J*' _ Seattle 22-27. 
Nanticoke, Pa., 22 24; (Keith) Carbondale Kelly, Walter C. (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif; ^“Fai, Sylvia (Viebita) WlchlU Falla, Tex., Morria. W.. Co. (Proctor) Newark. N. J. 
2.7 27. 

Haney’s Revue (Grand) Philadelphia. 
Hanlon. Bert (Palace) Clev- land. 
Hare 4 Hare (Strand) Greenshurg. Pa. 
Harmon 4 Sand (Keith) Lowe 1, Mas‘. 
Harriet 4 Fields (Palace) Brooklyn 18-20. 
Harris, Dave (M'-li.a) Dallas, Tex. 
Harris, Val, 4 t o. (Paiaee) Milwaukee. 
Hart 4 Breen (Paiac ) Jacksonville, Fla. 
Harvard. tV.nifred 4 Bruce (Orpbeum) Ogden, 

Utah; (Pantages) Denver 22-27. 
Havel, A. ^ M. (.\ll)«-e) Providence, B. I. 
Hawkins, Lew (Majestic) Barrlsburg, Fa. 
llkwtliume 4 Cook IKeitb) Cincinnati. 
Hayden, Dunbar 4 Hayden (Orpbeum) Bt. 

Louis. 
Hayes, Brent (Palace) Springfield. Mass. 
Hayes, Jack (Broadway) Asbury Park, N. J. 
Hayes, Grace (Orpbeum) Omaha. 
Haynes 4 Beck (Keltb) Otiawt, Can. 
Haynes, Msry (Fordbam) New Tork. 
Hesly 4 Cross (Shesi Toronto. 

'.V.eri?i;Vr.T »-(Sta^L.ke, Cbicag'.; Lu^jk. 4 ^.let (Proctor) Ml Vernon. N. T. ^ r‘V,^'n*ei:"('p!i.^;.ryr-I>e«ver; (Pan- 
(Palace) Milwaukee ^-2i. Linas. J. to. iheltb) Portland, Me. tages) Pueblo 2.8-27. 
el^o Bros.’ Review (Colonial) Ttlca, N. T.. Lu^s 4 Inez (Klalto) Amsterd^. N. Y. Morrison’s Band (Pantagra) Spokane; (Pan- 
18-20; (Proctor) Syracuse 22-24; Auburn Lumurs The (Sta.e) Memphis, Teiin. tages) Seattle 22-27. 
25-27. 

Kelton, Pert (Keltb) Columbus. 0. 
Kenna, Chas. (Majestic) Clii.ago.* 

'•‘"“'••P*'***;. Morfo Castle Orch. (I.incoln-Orpheiim) Chicago. 

Lynn 4 Howfand (Tii''^^^ “""?"* C- * Co. (Fulton) Bn»kl,n 

Lyons, Jimmy (Gates) Brooklyn 18-20. “ * tv . i ■ * a w* 
Lyona. George (Imperil) Montreal. ^“^7 (G«n3) l).l!^o"h'! wia-f is» 

M Mom a (Orpbeum) Winnipef, Cab.; (Or* 
pbfum) Vftocouver 2w‘27. 

^ (Orpheum) Champaign, HI., Mullen 4 Francla (Empress) Grand Rapids, 
18-JO. Mich 

Mack 4 liS Rue (Keith) Dayton. O. „ . •*. 
Mack 4 Brantley (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash.; Mulroy, McNeece 4 Ridge (Hennepin) Mlnne- 

(Pantag. s) Portland. Ore., 22 27. Chicago 22-27. 
Ma' k 4 Williams (Pantages) Spokane 22-27. Murand 4 I.eo (Pantsecs) Regina, Can.; (Ptn- 
M.ick. Chas., Co. (Grandl Philadelphia. tages) Saskatoon 22-74. 
Mack 4 Mack: Galveston, Tex.; Beaumont Murphy, Boh (Academy) Norfolk. Va. 

22-27. Slurray 4 .Maddox (Poll) Wlikes-Barre. Pa. 
.McBaniis, The (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) Murray 4 Allan Orpheum) Loa Angeha; (U-U 

Vancouver, Can., 72-77. St.) Lus Angeles K-77. 
McCarlhy 4 Hteruard (Wm. Penn) Pkiltdelphla. m,,..., Rsith 4 Ca (Pantaeeal Fneblo Col 1 
MKnrjb, St Moore (Broadway) AMmry ^ark, “Xrld) Omaha k-W. * ’ 

MK’ormIck 4 Regay (Cross Keys) Phllad.Ipbla. * Oerrlah (Pantagea) San FrancUco 
McCormick 4 Wa'laee (Lyric) Blcbmond. Va. ••e-27. 
McCullough: Carl (York O. II.) York. Pa. Morphy, Senator (Orpbetna) Daover. 
McDermott, HlUy (Lyric) Ulcbmond, Va. Huslcland (Urjrfieum) Boataa, 

Kennedy 4 Mortensen (Pantages) Kansas City; Lyons, Hmmy (Gati-a) Brooklyn 18-20. 
(Panfag's) Memphis 22-27. Lyona. George (Imperial) Montreal. 

Kennedy 4 Martin (Pantagea) Tacoma, Wash., 
22-27. 

Kennedy, James, 4 Co. (Orpheum) Boston. Mack. Jerry, 4 Cu. (Orpbeum) Champa) 
Kenuedy, Harold (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; 18-70. 

(Pantages) Portland. Ore., 22-27. Mack 4 1,0 Rue (Keith) Dayton. O. 
Kennedys, Dancing (Maryland) Baltimore. Mack 4 Brantley (Pantagea) Tacoma, 
Kenny 4 Hollis (Palace) ^'rlngfiel'i, Vasa. iPantag'S) Portland, Ore., 22-77. 
Kcuo 4 Green (Majestic) Ft. Worth, T x. Ma' k 4 Willlama (Pantages) Spokane 
Kent 4 .Allen (Orpheum) Germantown, I'o. M.ick, Chas., Co. (Grandl Philadelphii 
Keo, Taki 4 Y’uki (Keith) Columbus, O. Mack 4 Mack: Galveston, Tex.; B 
K'-rr 4 Ensign (Lyric) Blrmioxham, Ala. 22-77. 
Ketch & Wilma (Rialto) Chicago. .McBamis, The (Pantages) Seattle; (P 
Keuhn, K. 4 E. (Irving) Carbondale, Pa. Vancouver, Can., 72-77, 
Key Hole Cameo (Keith) Philadelphia. McCarlhy 4 Sternard (Wm. Penn) Pklli 
Kliarum (Colonial) Ik-tblehem, Pa. McCarthy St Moure (Broadway) Aabui 
Kikuta Japs lOrpbepm) San Francisco; (Ur- N. J. 

Hetly, T. 4 B. (Palace) Milwaukee. Keuhn. K. 4 E. (Irving) Carbondale, Pa. 
Hearn, Sam (Poli) Meriden, Conn. Key Hole Cameo (Keitli) Philadelphia. 
Bcatb, Bobby, Co. (Palace) CincinnatL Kliarum (Colonial) lU-tblehem, Pa. 
Heather, Josie (Orpbeum) Vancouver, Oxn.; Kikuta Japs lOrpbepm) San Francisco; ( 

(Orpbeum) Seattle 22-27, plieiim) Oakland 22-27. 
Bedman, Martha (Orpbeum) Oakland, Calif.; Kimball 4 Goman (Majeatic) DaPaa, Tex. 

(Orpbenm) Ban Francisco 22-27. King 4 Beatty (Able O. H.) Easton. Pa. 
He^ns. Margit (Orpbeum) Kansaa City. Sing 4 Irwin (PanUges) PorUand, Ore. 

/ 
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N.wr»t. n.. ro. (RlT.r.) Brooklyn. “TChlo •V'4 ‘ ‘ 
Slxarr.:, Hu. k * Bubbles (St.te) Newark. r.r. AU. 

X. i . . u k._ . lOanta.k.t It esnln, In-iiH (Ke.tbl Syrrieiies. N. Y. 
Xsisin. Cliff (I anta«e*) Spokane. (PanUkes) jj,p^ ^ Hsnia (Mllleri Xliiwauke. . 

Rhea, Mil**., To (Orphetiml Rriv)k!,Tn. Stephens & noHister (Albeel ProTtdenre, R I. Wood ft White (Wlcblta) Wichita Palls, Tex., 
Itials, 'Ihe llantagesl Itcnki-r; (i'antsaes) Sternurds, The tl’antages) Puebio, Col.; 

I’m hlo 'Ji-Zt. (Woild) Omaha litl-L’T. Wood, Britt (W. Englewood! Chicago IS-20. 
Rialto ft Laiiiont tCrandl Montgomer.r, Ala. Stevciia, Rculuh (ICIalto) Amsterdam. N. Y. Wrecker, The (State) N'antlcoke, Pa. 

Stevens, Candor ft Co. lPantage^) Denver; Wyoming Duo (Kox) Aurora, III., lS-20; (Ked- 

Scaiile 2.:-27. »iK.e- V V Rickard ft (Jrrf^- (Crescent) N' W Orleans. Stever.-i ft Covcjoy (Kialtol Chlcttgo. 
X.-ff. Joiiiiny •*^"5’*'’^’ , ‘ • ■ Mloa,.«The (Korayth) Atlanta, Oa. Ktodd.ird's Band iMucoln fTIpp.) Chicago. 
XVIson, C. A M . ■rp.ifcer Roberta, Joe (Pantaaes) San Francisco; (Pan- Stone ft loleen (Vl(;toria) Wheeling. W. V’a. 
.N,I-n. Boh ft (line (Walk.Tville) waiter- Angeles 22-27. Story A Zanlo (JIaryland) Baltimore. 

Title. Onl., (an. t.Wa«h Rolicrts. L tile Ijjrd (I'ao:ages) Pueblo, Col.; Strobel ft Mertens iBoii'evanll .New York 18-1 
Sehons. JuggliUK (I antages) Tatoma, wasn,. ,World) Omaha 22-27. Stuart ft lAsh (Rial ol Chicago. 

(Pantages) I’nehlo 2.'>-27. 
Stever.-i ft I.ovcjoy (Kialtol Chicago. 
Stodd.ird's Band il.iucoln tUpp. I Chicago. 

Chicago 21-21; (Oriiheum) Champaign 

Wys.-, Ross, Trio (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Y 

Roherts. L tile Ie>rd (I'aniagea) Pueblo, Col. 
(World) Omaha 22-27. 

Story A Zanlo (JIaryland) Baltimore. Y'eoman, George (Pantages) .Stmkane 22-27 
Strobel ft Mertens (BoifevsrdI New York 18 20. y,„ Ys^hsnkers (Kwtb) SvratCe N Y 
Stuart ft lAsh (Rial ol Chicago. Yong Wang Co. (Keith) cincinnstl. 

S„1j , Buul (Orplieiiin) Kan Francisco. 
<iinetle (Maryland) Baltimore. 
.Virih Bobbv (Globe) Pliiladelphla. 

Rogers ft Dorkin (I 
Kollea, W. J., ft Co, 

tages) Vancouver, 

(Fulton) Brooklyn 18-20. Syncopated Seven (Seventh St.) MinneapoUa. jata ft Adele Revue (Grand) Atlanta 
o. (l.nt.ges) Seattle; (Pan- Syncopated Toe. (Palace) Milwaukee. I?ck ft SolphTTemp" 
r. ( an., 21 27 _ T Zelaya (Palace) Milwaukee. 

Odivi ft Seals (Orphenm) Winnipeg, Can 
(Orpheuml Vancouver 22-27. 

Roletta Boys (Chateau) Clilcngo lb--')- Tableaux Petite (Palace) Chicago. 
Roma Bros. (Flatbuah) Brooklyn. Takewaa Japa (Capitol) Hartford. (Tonn. 
Romain Trio (II pp.) Youngstown, 0. , Takrow Players (Keith) I Uiladelphla. 
Romaine, Don (Edgemont) I hes(er. I’a. Tannen, Julius (Palace) Chicago. 
Romaioe, llouier (Victoria) Wbeelliig, W, Va. X'' ’"V „ Keith) Syracuse, N. T. 
Rome ft Itullon t Pantages) San KranCiscu; (Grand) *breyep<irt. La. 

(Pantages) Los Angeles 22-27. 
Rome A Gsiit (Dsvls) Pittsburg. X'**• X.**® Vnrfc 
Rooney ft Bent Revue (Urpheum) Kansss City; X***“* (81»t St.) Ne^w York. 

(Orpheum) St Louis 22-27 Thank You, Doctor (Kellh) Lowell, Mass. 
Rose ft Thorne (Roanoke) Roandke, Va. • Timbcrg. Herman (Uushwick) Brooklyn. 
Rose, Harry (AlliamI.ra) Sew York. Togo, Sensational (Binghamton) Bingham 

Oh. i urile" (Poll) Wllkea-Barre. Pa. , ^ 

‘' ^ ".*vfro‘uvlr" Seattle; (Pan- iilrUle l^r^n^!^^L; Montreal, 

nuw.ii Veil (MilesticV Ft.‘Worth. Tex. San Diego, Calif.; 

Thank You, Doctor (Kellh) Lowell, Mass, 
Timberg, Herman (Bushwick) Brooklyn. 
Togo, Sensational (Binghamton) Binghamton, 

N. Y. 
Toney ft Norman (State) New York. 
Toney & George (Golden Gate) San Francisco; 

pbi'um) Omaha 22-27. 
O'.Neil ft ITjiikelt tiloyt) Long Beach, Calif.; 

iPaniagesl .s.ilt Lake Cl.y 22 27. 
O'Neil. Bobby (Dai is) I'Utsburg. 
0 Rourke ft Kelly (.State-Lake) Chicago. 
Olcott ft Polly .Xnn I Keith) Philadeliihia. 
Oliver & Dp (Proi'tor) Albany, N. Y. 
Oliver ft Olson (Temple) Detroit. 
Olson ft Johnson Hill St.) I.os Angeles. 
(irlolf Troupe (.Vvenue B) New York lS-20. 
Orni'bee. I aura, Co. (Earle) Pbiladelpb.a. 
Orren ft Drew (State) Newark, N. J. 
(istrmisn. Jack (Keith) Clnclnna I. 
Ontsids (be Circus (Gaiety) Utica, N. Y. 

Roth, Dave (Bostou) Boston, 
Roulettes, The I Earle) Philadelphia. 

Trovato (American) New York lS-20. 
Tucker, A1 (Orpheum) Los Angeles. 

Rowland'ft Me«hun (Pantages) Ilsmllton, Can. Tucker. Sophie. Co. (.VIbee) Providence, B 1. 25 and W. 

Zelda Bros. (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.; (Pan¬ 
tages) Calgary 22-2-1. 

Zemater ft DeVaro (Wyser Grand) Muneie, 
lud., 18-20; (Indiana) Terre Haute 21-21; 
(Ben AU) Lexington, Ky., 2.'-27. 

Zubn ft Drels (Empress) Grand Rapida, Mich. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
MORNINQ TO INSURC PUBLICATION) 

Alcook, Merle: (.teollan Hall) New York ZO. 
Baer, Frederic: (Academy of Music) Brook¬ 

lyn 21. 
Chicago Civic Opera Co.: Chicago Nov. t. Ia0*f. 
Cincinnati Symphuaj Orch.: Indiaoapolla, Ind., 

Elman Mischa; San Francisco 21. 
Floiizaley Quartet: Pittsburg 17. 
Gsbrllowltsch, Oaslp: (Memorial Ball) De- , 

trolt 20. I 
Garrison, Mabel: (Carnegie Hall) New York 

Pigs. Jim ft Betty (Avenue B) New York ““V. " , oV’o- cnicago; (rail 
'lilWSOk^C anJ'sB?. 

Pslmer; Gaston (She.) Buffa’o. iLV.vtn ^ew*?I.Vk° D 
Palo ft l*slleite (Usmiltoo) New York. * lTs- (r>5t^sr) “ew*^^^^ ^ 

City. la.. ^ ^Kelth) Dayton. 1). 

Ptrisits Frolic (MetropoTtan) Brooklyn. lUan, Weber ft Ryan (Majestic) Hooston, 

Psniuall, Vlme. (Palace) Milwaukee; (Orphe- S 

Psuersol'” ft'^'cioutK r ^(Keith) Cincinnati; SL,i!?5**’^BnJkV^*Lm*w) Ol <>T Sabbott ft Brooks (Loew) Montreal. 

Roy ft Arthur (Kedrie) Chicago 18 20. Taue In (Strand) Greensburg, Pa. Ciuthier, Eva: San Francisco 10. 
Hoye ft Maye llevue (Empress) Grand Rapids, Turelly, .Y. (World) Omaha; (Pantgges) Kan- K^han, Mortimer ft Harriet: Port Axthur. 

jlich fn* City 22-27. Tex., 26. 
Boye. Ruth (Proctor) Mt. Vernon. N. Y. Tuscano Bros. (Colonial) Allentown, Pa Kibalchian Rusaltn Choir: Brooklyn 20; New 
Rubin, Benny (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif. Twists ft Twirls (York 0. H.) York, Pa. York City 27. 
Rublna ft Ro«a (Kellh) Philadelphia. M -Ylma: (Camegla Ball) New York 23 
Ruby Trio (.\cademy) Norfolk, Va. Xf*, *>.• ». t n 
Rucker, Virgin.a, ft Boys (Grand) Oshkosh, Ulls ft Clark (Paniages) Vancouver, Can. ^ New York 21 PRltlAO®- (Hetty Miner's) 

RiiVow'a, s'-.^'^Bullct (Keith) Syrsense. N. Y. ^ 

Srs;ll.^,,';rTs^lW."{ng?orP^^^^^^^ Springfield. Me^an Opera Co.: (MetropHU.) New 

Tuscano Bros. (Colonial) Allentown, Pa. Kibalchian Russian Choir: Brooklyn 20: New 
Twists ft TwirU (York 0. H.) York, Pa, York City 27. 

11 Kitchen. .Lima: (Camegla BaD) New York 23 
and 27. 

Ulls ft Clark (Paniages) Vancouver. Can Dee Pattlaon: (Heary MlOer'a) 

V M-Quhae, Allen: (Carnegie Hall) Nei* <oek 

Valdo, Meers ft Valdo (Palace) Springfield. Metropolitan Opera <3o.; (MetropoHtai) New 

___ r... . York Nov. 3. indef. 

Russian .svandais (Pantages) ^rtla^. Ore. [luven (Orpheum) Vancouver. Can.; (Or- „ . R.Uet- Pittsh..,. M- iM.n- 
Ruth ft Delevan (American) New York 18-20. „heum) Seatile 22-27. * h.VJlV n vVv v _ v' w Vw o? • 
Ryan A (125th St ) New York. Vm ft O'Donnell (Lincoln Su ) New York san Ca?lo%i»ra Co^ H^troU "o neteolt 
Ryan A Ryan (Keith) Dayton, O. ig.ju. 14-H? *" (Detroit O. H.) Detroit 

lUan. Weber ft Ryan (Majestic) Honaton. Tex. vtn ft'^henok (Orpheum) Los Angeles 15-2^ g. humann-Heink. Mme. (Emery) Clnelanat! tJ*. 
S '*,5, * 'eraon (Orpheum) Galesburg, 111., 18- Denis. Ruth, ft Co.. Walter F. BorkA. 

(Kelib) Indianapolis 21-27. 
Pstr:cuU (OrplM'um) Br»ok yn. 
Pialme (Temple) Rochester, Ni Y. 
Ptolioe ft Lorrle (.tllegheny) Philadelphia. 
Perri'oe ft Oliver (State) Nanticoke, Pa. 
Perry ft Wagner (Orpheum) Champaign, III., 

18 20. 

Sahara (Glol>e) Philadelphia. 
Sale, Chic (Orphenm) Los Angeles. 
Sally & Bot><s (.V»lh St.) New York. 
Salt ft Pepper (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
Sanipsel ft Leonhard (Orpheum) Jladiton, Wia., 

18 20. 

Venetian Five (Lyric) Richmond, Va. 
Venetian Masi|a>radera (Loew) Montreal. 
Vernon (Grand) Montgomery, Ala. 
Vlsser ft I'o. (Pantages) Vancouver, Can. 
Volunteers, Four (Kedz.e) Chicago 18-20. 

Perry*. 0. ft H. (Pantagei) Kansas City; (Pan- ^•“'1'*"“ * 
taxes) JlemDhIs 20.27 .8amueU. Rae (Palace) Chicago. 

Petleys. Five (Washington St.) Boaton, Mass.; Sarg.nt A .Marvin (Orpheum) Seattle; ( 
(Fmolrei Fall nie-e o-> •>- ’ plieuro) Portland 22-27. 

Pepito tnipp ) New YoVk* ‘'•’'"Y- I*®"*- * <Colonlal) 
PrSwr Harr* (\ .le-th-k r .e.i.od «”>*»: (Capitol) Jackson 21 27. 

PhTh^pi. V ur' (ir^eum)* Tul.I! Ok.'. 18-20. ‘V7c';deml)’'No;foIk‘"vi® 
Physical inlfure (Palace) New Orleans. o 

Wnbletka. Prlncest (Loew) London, Can., 18-20. 
.Samuels. Rae (Palace) Chicago. Wa man, Harry, ft Debutantes (Orpheum) Uioux 
Sargent ft Marvin (Orpheum) Seattle; (Or- City, la., lS-20. _ _ „ 

plieuro) Portland 22-27. Wallace ft Cappo (Able O. H.) Easton, Pa. 
Savoy. Paul, ft Aalbon SUters (Colonial) De- Walsh Sisters (Harris) Pituburg. 

trolt; (Capitol) Jackson 21 27. 'WsUh ft Ellis (Palace) P.ttsfield, Mass. 
Saxon ft Belasco (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok., 18-2a Walsh ft Taye (State) Washington. Pa. 
Sax’on ft Farrell (Academy) Norfolk. Va. Walters, F. ft 0. (Grand) St. Louis. 
Schlch l's Marionets (Majestic) Chicago. Walters ft Walters (State-Lake) Chicago; (I al- 
Schofleld. E.leea (Shea) Toronto. ace) Milwaukee 22-27. 
Si-buler, Ann, Co. (Grand) Macon, Oa. Walton, B. ft La. (Keith) Ottawa, Can. 
^ift ft Chrystle (D lancey St.) New York Wa ton, Bert (Colonial) Erie, Pa. 

1S.20 Warner ft I’almtr (Rlveraidc) New York. 
Scran on, Harry ft Eva (American) New York. Ward. Will J. (Fifth Ave.) New Ywk. 
Seamon. Chas. F. (Stata) Memphis, Tenn. Ward 4 llsrte (Rialto) Louisville, Ky. 

Pickforls. The (Orphi-um) Oakland. Calif.; (Or- 
pbeuBi) Los AngA'Ies 22-27. 

PKice ft .\rrow (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Plervm, Newport ft Pierson (Orpheum) Wln- 

Blp**. I'sn.; (Or;iheumi Vancouver 22-27. 
Pierrutys, TiTA-e (Keith) Lowell. Mass. 

mgr.: (Cnrran) .<an Fnnciscu 13-20. 
Van der Veer, Nevada: Reading, IHl., 18; 

(Symphony Us ill Boston . 21-22; (CnrDe>n« 
Hall) New York 25 and 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
(ROUTES FOR THIS (RILUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNINO TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Abta’a Irish Rons: (Itndebaker) (Alcags Dnt. 
2S. 1823. Indef. 

Abit’n Irish Roan: (BassbUc) Nnir Task May 
22. 1822. lnd<f. 

Abie's Irish Rose: (Missouri) Kannns City, Mn., 
Nov. 8, Indef. 

Abi^s Irish Rose: Madisonville, Ky., 16-17; 
llupkinsTllle 18-20; Jackson. Tens., tH-tJ. 

Abie's Irish Rose: Morgantown. W. Va., 18- 
20; UnlontowD, Pa.. 22-2-1; Altoona 2S-2T. 

Abie's Irish Rose: Cedar Rapida, la., 1^28; 
Mason City 22-2-4; Eau C sire, Wis., 2^2T. 

„ iiie 11,1 iisivesion, lex., lo-; 
INteelie, cuts. (l*roctur) Newark, K. J. 

Q 

OniBn, Vie, ft Band (Palace) Brooklyn 18-20. 
Vluixey Four (Ratal) New York. 

R 
J'sJio Pun (103th {4.) Cleveland. 
‘‘•d o Snip ilAalace) Rockford. HL. 1«> 20. 
ilsa-w cirN (Able O. H.) Esstan, Pa. 

SUaefer ft Bernico (.tlli-ghrny) Philadelphia. Weber Girls, Three (Rialto) Racine, Wls., 18- 
Sliarrocfcs, The (Orphi iiui) cmaha. 20; (Palace) St. Paul. Jlinn., 21-24. 
Shaw, Allan (PaniajA-s) Portland, Ore. Weber. Fred, ft Co. (Orpheum) Bo.ston. 
Shaw, Lillian (Princess) Muntr al. Welwr ft Uidiior (Orpheum) Portlaud, 
Shaw, Sandy (Gordon's Scollay 8q.) Boston. (Orpheum) Sao Fh-sneisco 22-27. 
Khsvne. -M (Earle) Plillsdelphla. Wedding Ring 'Pantages)- Tacoma, W 
Sbean ft Phillips (Palace) South Bend. Ini., (Pantages) Portland 22-27. 

Dt.oO. Welch, Ben (Allegheny) Philadelphia. 
Sheldon A Dailey (Majeailcl San Antonio. Tex. Welch. E.. Minstrels t Harris) Pittsburg 
Shepard, B»rt. ft Co. (Orpheuml Fresno, Calif.; Weldano's Sensation (Shea) Toronto. 

(Golden Gate) San Franclaco 22-27. i Welford ft Newton (Aimriian) New York 

20; (Palace) St. Paul. Jlinn., 21-24. 
Weber, Fred, ft Co. (Orpheum) Bo.-ton. 
WetM-r & Uidiior (Orpheum) Portlaud, Ore.; 

(Orpheuml Sao Franeixeo 22-27. 
Wedding Ring 'Pantages)- Tacoma, Wash.; 

(Pantages) Portland 22-27. 
Welch, Ben (Allegheny) Philadelphia. 

R*iidolph A Hiir-t (Grand) Shreveport. La. 
Kinkln. Joteph (Kcarnei Charlealun. W. Va. 

<R>»l'o> Sf. L.)uls 18 20. 
K*th Itro-. (Keith) Cduinhiia. O. 

Huston (Gmiid) (' srlisluirg. W. Va. 
j|«yni..ncl a- KsuCTnisn (Sta e) New York, 
•‘-'.vniood, Kniiua, ft co. (.Metropulltan) Broo 

„ . w. r.askus,, ,,..olden Gate) San Francisco 22-27. i 
Mndill. Touts, ft Co. (.Vmerleau) Chicago 15- Sherman, Pan, ft Co. (Hipp.) Cleveland. 

fi|icr».«Kl'» Baud 'Hill Sl.l Los Angeles. 

Wellord ft Newton (American) New York 18-20. 
Werner Uiiioroa Co. (U.|>p.) Youngstown, O. 
Westerman, T-d, Co. (Rivers de) New York. 

Louis, Mo., 14-19; (State) Lon Angeles, 
Calif., 22-Jan. 8. 

Beggar on Horseback: (Lyric) Philtdelphta 
Dee. IS, Indef. 

Best People: (Lyceum) New York Asc. tt. 
Indef. 

Blossom Time (No. 2): Ashland, Ore., 18; Med¬ 
ford 18; Eugene 2U; (Heilig) Portland 81-87. 

Bowirs. Frederick T., in The Love Bet: Nstebea. 
Mi'S., 17; Baton Rouge, Ln., 18; Alesnadrll 
19; Monroe 20; Shreveport 21-22. 

Bridge, Al. MuMeal Comedy Co.: (Orphenm) 
Salt Lake City, Utah. Indef. 

Ktyniond, Kniiun, ft co. (.Metropulltan) Brook- Ske.ly ft llelt Revue (Beahwiek) Br.>okIyn. 
^ Yh- Skelly, Hal, Co. (Hlvervide) N-w Y'ork. 
«''“_lll< n. Tlu- (Hushwick) Brooklyn. Slalko Revue il’antages) Sisikane 22-27. 
« |l ngluns, Three (Keith) Clneimiatl. Jinilih A Cantor (York O. II.) York, Pa 
Ke.lin..n(l .V w.-lla (Keith) Dayton O ' Smith, Fred ft .M iPalace) Brooklyn 18-20. 

ft l!:.e (Majestic) Uateraon. N.'j. Smith. Tom (Golden Gate) San Francisco; ( 
Is.* ■‘"•mini (JIaje*ilc) Bloomington, III., pheum) Frcsiio i'. 27 

.‘^-■0. • Smith. Willie (.\ldine) Wilmington. Pel. 

Shields. J. ft IL (\Vm. IVnn) l‘h.lsdelphla. We-ton Sisters (Pantas-es) San Francisco '*2- Bridge, Lola, Players; (Lyrle) AtUnU, Oa . 
Slirliier A Fltsslmmona (Pantages) Salt Lake 27. . i.m,. lew a.. * _ ,a.« , 

City (Orplieum) Ogden '22-27. Weston ft Fontaine (Edgemont) Chester. P«. Busyliody. The. with Ada Lawte: (Adalpkl) 
Slelle ft Mills (Hipp.) New York. Weston ft Elauie (.VBh St.) New York. Phlltdelphla Nov. 24. Indef. 
8 ngcr Slalera (Gaiety) Utics, N. Y. We Three Girl* (Orpheum) Joliet. IB.. 18-20. Candida: (Eqalty-48th St.) New York Dee. 12, 
Singer's Jlldgcis iFranklln) New York. Weem, 'Ted, Orcli. (Earle) Philadelphia. indef. 

— Wheeler Trio (Jefferson) New York. Carroll's. Earl. Vanittea, with Joe Cook: (Car- 
Wbeeler ft Potter (Pantages) Kausts City; roll) New York Sept. 10, Indef. 

1 Pa n t ages) M e m ph is 22-27. 

Whelan, .XBiert il'alacc) Chicago. 
White Sisters (Flatbusb) Brooklyn. 

Sniiih, Tom (Golden Gate) San Francisco; (Or- Wh.te, JIarty (Palace) New Haven, Conn 
pheum) Frcsiio 2."> 27. 

Smith. XVllIle (Xldine) Wilmington. Pel. 
Uenler .4 Armstrong (Poll) Wlkes-Barre, Pa Sn !1 ft Vernon (.Xlajesllc) San .\ntonlo. Tex. 18-20. 
{|" 'e. Birdie (Grand) Evansville Ind 18-'.H». Sonis ft Arline iLlmsdn H pp ) Chicago. Whitelaw. Arthur (Capitol) Union Uill, N. J. 
‘‘•'t»l. Henry, ft lOrnheum) ' Qulnc'r 111. Sossman, Fred (Harris) Pittsburg. Wilbert. Baymoud (Pantages) Minneapolis 22- 

t x 4' Houthern. Jean (Regent) New York. 27. 
■x-mrnsch Sisiera (Hipp.) New York spadaro (I'rin.. Jlontreal. Wiiltama ft Young (Pantages) Edmonton, Can., 

1! Tj. HoN-rt, ft Co. (Boulevard) New York Speiieer ft Williams i I'snisge*) Pueblo, Col.; (Pantages) Calgary 22-24. 
t (WnrM) cmaha 2'2-27. Williams, Herbert (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; 
K'A'ina (Pantsgen) Halt I-ake Citv (Ornhe- Spin tees. Five (Orpheum) Brooklyn. (Orpheum) San Francl»i-o 22-27. 

"no Ogdi-n 22 27. ’ Stanley «V Burn* iGree ey Sii.) New York 18-20. JVillie Bros. (Poll) XVilkes-Barre, Pa. 
" ®"s, I'aul. Co, (I.vrir) Mobl'e Ala. Stanl. y ft Borman (Ori>lieum) Germantown, Pa. Wilson, L. ft M. (Rajah) RA-ading, Pa. 
•ienne*. )'„u, (Pantages) SiKikane: (Pantages) Stanley. .Xrt (J'.mge St 1 Toronto. Wllaon Bros. (Keith) West Palm Beach, Fla. 

Neaitle 2'2-27 Stanley, J. B., Co. (Keith) Columbus, O. WilMin, Frank (Cm-s Keys) Philadelphia. 
The (Palace) South Bend Ind. Stanley. Tripp ft .Xluwatt (Pantages) San Frau- Wi'son. Jack (JHller) Milwaukee. 

oiBCo 22-2i. Wilton Slstera (Shea) Buffalo. 
Ijcvlew of Itcvuea (State) JlcmplUi Tenn Stanton. Will, ft Co. (Jlajesttc) Milwaukee. Winters, Musical (Palace) Jacksonvlllt, Fla. 
"e'Ue I) .(rt (Pantages) Kansas £ltv) (Pan- Sladm.in, \. ft F. (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif.; Wirtb, May. ft Family (Palace) Cleveland, 
ej**"*) Memphis a-27. * (Hill St.) I4>a .Vngelcs 22-27. Withers, Chas., ft Co. (Poll) Worcester, Mas* 

Juan (Temple) Boebester, N. T. SleAle ft Wln»low (State) Newark. N. J. Witt ft Winter# (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala. 

White, France* (Keith) Cincinuati 

Cat Came Back: (Anditorlum) Baltimore 13-2n 
Chariot's Revue of 1924: (Sbubert) Phllsdelpms 

Dec. 15, Indef. 
Cheaper To Marry: (Playbonse) Chieage Nov. 

17. indef. 

Wiiltama ft Young (Pantages) Edmonton, Can., 
(Pantages) Calgary 22-24. 

White. Elsie, ft Co. (Delancej St.) New York Cbocolata Dandies, with SIssle and BIske: 
lS-20. (Dunbar) Phlladelphln Nov. 24-Dec. 20. 

Whitelaw. Arthur (Capitol) Union Hill, N. J. Close Harmony: (Gaiety) New York Dee. 1. 
Wilbert, Baymoud (Pantages) Minneapolis 22- indef 

Conscience: (Belmont) New York Sept. 11. la- 
def. 

Cowl. Jane: (Selwyn) Chicago Nov. 84. Indef. 

StCAle ft Window (State) Newark. N. J. 

williams, Herbert (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; Dancing Mothers; (Maxine Elliott) New York 
(Orpheum) San Franclsi-o 22-27. Aug. 11. indef. 

JVillie Bros. (Pull) XVilkes-Barre, Pa. Dawn: (Hams) New York Nov. 24. intef. 
Wilson, L. ft M. (Rajah) IL'adlDg, Pa. Desire Under the Elms; (Greenwich Vlllags) 
Wilson Bros. (Keith) West Palm Beach, Fla. New York Nov. 10, Indef. 
Wilson, Frank (Cru-s Keys) Philadelphia. Dixie to Broadway, with Florence UlUa: 
Wi'son. Jack (Jliller) Milwaukee. (Broadhurst) New York Oct. 29, Indef. 
Wiltun Sisters (Shea) Buffalo. £m|>eror Jone*. The: (Provlncetown) Naw 
winters. Musical (Palace) Jacksonville, Fla. York Dec. 15. Indi'f 
Wirtb, May. ft Family (Palace) Cleveland. Expressing WUlle: (48th St,) New Twk AfcU 
Withers, Chas., ft Co. (Poll) Worcester, Masa. 16, Indef. 
Witt ft Winters (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala. Fahe. The: (Hndion) New York Oct. t. todtt. 



The Billboard 

Fam-r'i W-fe, Tie; tCnmr^j) N''«» York Ort. 

F.r»br«nil. T-;«, w'h Jo^ph S/’UMkrkot: 
• Mor'i^xl »w Tork <Vt. 13, lad'-f. 

F..-»t T--ar- Pit », Monr,. 1^: a.;j. in-lt 19: 
4 Jf'. Gr-*t Fill* U -l ^tj; 

Rni- ui»n irr 
r Ul-. »-« lit i,r»af Wjy; Jo .o-^o r'*y, 

T*^5.. IT; X. C.. 1'?, ^ooxv.:;,-. 
Xi'an., la. 

Fo<*4. T..» iCo. B': ru.. IT; Taai* 
18-27. 

'l:rl PrAin Broa-liraj, And^raori A Ln't.in. xkr* : 
8a*kat»on, S* it . Can., IT; B<»nowTi 20; la- 
p»ru 2i, Hollfast 23; Br-.traW 24; I'iaq-a 
2.1; Vi>port 20, R^s.na 27. 

tJoose Baaj* P^.sr«M) Clilcacn !?ot. S, 
lodef. 

Grab Bar. Ti«. wlti E4 Wyaa: (Globe) Xew 
York Oct. #. Indef. 

Gr»Te5 Broe.' Hamral CoBie<ly Co., A1 Clark- 
*09. miT.: tColamb.a) Ca:.imbla. S. C. Indef 

Grerawi'h VUiace FoUlei: (Apolia) Cliica(q 
Oct. 12.Dec. 27. 

•ir»*nw'.cli ViTIare Follle*: ('Wiater Garden) 
»w York, Sept. Irt. iade?. 

Groeadr lor XJtf'.rc*. w'.ri laa CAire: tSapire) 
New Tork P pt, indel. 

Goardaiaia. The. (Garrirk) New Tork Oct. IS. 
isdef. 

Hampden. Walter: tBroad) Xe»ark. X. J.. 
IS-aO; (CeotBry) X>*» York 22-Ja3. 3. 

Harea. The. with Leoiire Cine: iBelaoco) N- w 
Tork Bee. 2, indef. 

Ham'ed H<'ei«e. w'th 'Waraee Eddlnrrr: 
tBroad; Philadelpl. a Dec. l-2rt. 

Hr* T.de; (Bcla».a>) Watb nr'otl 15-20. 
H'.fh Stake*: (Eltiar-) Xetr Tork Get. d, iadef. 
Hold Cp Man: (Adelphi) Chicaro Noe. 30. m- 

H«rT:c*ne: (Metropel tea) ?••* tie, Wask., i,. 
24; Taeotna 25; Sal-m. ftr*., 2d; Eari-ae 27. 

rn Say She I*, w-.th Marx Broa.: (Caaiao) 
New Torit May 1». Indef. 

Is tb* .N'zt Room: (Walnnt St.) Philndelphia 
Xoe. 24. iadef. 

Ir Pay* To Ailrer»‘.»e: CampbeCford. Oat.. 
Can., 17; We;:.B5Ton IS. 

Tolenn. Al. lb B.r Boy: <Shabert) Cincinnati 
14- 20. 

2a-t M.'.rri.'d: Fineota. Fla.. 17; Tampa 18-12; 
O'.'aia 20; p a;ka 22. Taldoa'a. Ga.. 23; 
Tt4>mi>..:ie 24; Albany 23; Amenen* 2>>; 
M.lleilreT.l e 27. 

Kid Boot*. a Eddie Cantor; (Setwya) N'w 
Tork D«t. 31. 1323, Iadef. 

K:k!, w;tn l..iT et;*e H ««»r: XIarara Falla. 
.N. T., IT. 2r nce«i) Toron*o, Can., 22-2T. 

K i.r, W;ii. jt.-*nd) Stw Franclaco, Calif.. 
Cr-t. 4. in-j.-l. 

Ctl.e* cl t-'.o ZTrnltr: tFord> Ba f.aore 15-20. 
Laly. Li Gte-.l ..-.jer-.y» New Tork D-% 1. 

l/iUtT TrJa. Co.; Minneapolis 15-20; Dnlnth 
22-27. 

Ui^-tzlz.': <T^rd> Baltits-ire 22-27. 
LI tie Jeasia Jam'-a: Atlantie C.ty. X. J , 22-27. 
I_-:l8 Cay fart. The: i Xelrnberhood) i:. w 

T'.^-i leic. 5, •.ndef. 
Cittle Jrtale Jiaaes: (Shobert) Eansaa City 

15- 20. 
L:*t e Jea«Ie Jam •; An-tln. T x., 25; Bryan 

2n; Waco Z" 
Utt'.e Miat Binebeard. with Irene Bordocl: 

iGrtadi Cb.' azo 22-27. 
Lore Te*t; (Ce iralj Chicaro Xoe. 80. Indef. 
Madaze Pompadetr. with W.ld* B nnett: (Mar¬ 

tin Beev. X»w York Not. 10. Indof 
Marie Rlr.r. with Mltri: »n»i lr» Por*l*r.d, 

Gre., 18-20; (CciimbA) San Franeldco, Calif.. 
22-Jan S. 

Mazii', .* Lady. TT; ■. w.th B,th Chatterton: 
(ShnLtrt» New Y'ork Not 25, indef 

Marjorio, w *h Elizabeth Hine*: (Forty-J^onrrh 
3t.) X'-w To»k Anr 11. Indef. 

Meet t.2o W.f*: (X:Ton) P.tt«b:;rr 15-20: 
Ptliad^ p“* 22-J*a. 3. 

Mertc,., c? t. e MoT.e*: Anrel** 15-37. 
KJr.:e2 New T-rk «-p*. 24. Indef. 
Metrtel, Tie, Trl*b Hndolph Bchildkrant: (Lonr- 

Ne-jr 7 Tk I»ec. 1.1, ;»def. 
Mr. iitttl i? lic'tler: tCtertao* St.) Ptliadel- 

pli* S' T. 1 > Dec. 20. 
M«« c Lc.i 1; TBe; (Mastc Box) New Tork 

Not. i* iilef. 
My Boy r-.rci: (Sbeber*) Boston Dec., 8. In¬ 

def. 
My fh;-* w;*h Barbara Eronell, Frank 

F;e« . f mrr.: Roanoite Raplde. X. C.. 17; 
Tsr. c- 1'; flreenrilie ID: Bo^ky Mount 20. 

My '•;rl ^inderbilti New Tork Not. 24. 
1-1 ' 

Mf ^n (Nor* Btyea) X»w Tork Sept. 15. In- 
i-'f. 

.New Broom*. (Fnlton) K»w Tork Not. 17. 
indef 

Mo. No Nanette: fSam H. Htrrla) Chlrar* 
Mty 4. Indef. 

O'lur* F k'. In the Bir Moral: Redfle'd. 
D . 1"; Mitchell IS; Yankton 19; Ver- 

fi! lion 20; .Sjoax Falls 21-24; Sioux City, 
11 . Zf-.T 

r»-r: ■,:i. in i»*epnlDr Out: (Grand) Calrary, 
A':- r»n.. 17-20. 

Ou'» der The. with Lionel Atwill: (Garrick) 
Cticeri XoT. 2»-Dec. 20. 

with Franclne Larrlmore: (35)th St ) 
l-. ir York Not. 19. Indef. 

Pe*er Pan. with Marilyn Miller: (Knicker¬ 
bocker! New Tork Not. (|. Indef. 

P'rs: (Little) N'-w Tork 8»pt. 1. Indef. 
P’a n Jsne: (THincd*) rhi<-tro Not 23-I>ee. 20 
Potter*. The (Plymouth) IP>«ton Not. 3-Dfc. 20. 
l’rii,<e«« .»pr.I. with Te«** Koiita: (Anitas- 

ssdor) New York Ix-c. 1, 1od“f 
Proud Pr oc'**: (Tlanna) Cleveland 15-20. 
Aparartine; (Henry Miller's) New Tork Dec. 

l.T, Ir-def. 
Rain (So. 3): .\u«tln. Tex.. 17; Temple IS; 

Waco 19-20; La* land 22: Wichita Fall* 23; 
Ardmore, Oa.. 21; Oklahoma City 2."-27. 

B'Tai*. The; (Ohio) Cleveland. O.. 1.5-21); Can¬ 
ton 22; Altroi: 23; Tonegetown 24; Wheelinr. 
W Va., 23; .lolinattjwn, I'a., 2(i; Harrl^burr 
*7. 

ltoh*c<D, May, Co.: E) Paso, Tex., 15-20; Tuc¬ 
son, Ariz., 22-24; Phoenix 2-5-27. 

Roee-Mari*: (luiperial) New York Kept. 2, Indef 
Ralr.t Joan, vvdtta Julia Arthur: (lilack^ione) 

Chicaro Dec. 1-27. 
Sally: Louisville, K.v., 17; Enoxylllc, Tenn., 

25; XasL.ille .26-27. 

Sallr, Irene and Mary: (Forreat) Philadelphia, 
Dee. 1-20. 

Sap. Tlie. with Baymond Hitclicock: (Apollo) 
New Turk Dec. 15. indef. 

Second Mr*. Tanqueray, The. with Ethel Barry¬ 
more: (Cort) New Tork <>ct. 28, Indef. 

Serenth HeaTcn (Coban't Grand) Cblcafo Sept. 
14-Jan. 3. 

Shepherd of t-.e with W. B PafTOB. 
rr4nk B. t(m;:h. mgr. > '»:s P .J, Ne)*,, 
17; Colorado .Syrngs. *«L, 23, ILit'^-n. X. M.. 
26; Santa Fe 27. 

Sbnr-'f. Hasaard. R-tx ReToe: (B.tz) New Terk 
Sept. 17. mdef. 

Skow-OT. The: (Playhonar) New York Feb. 5 . 

Siia* Green Fro® New Gr'ean*. Clia-, t'oU.^fr, 
owner; H.i.a,-* C.ty. FA., 21. orta.'Mlu 
.'anforl 2»1; Crescent City 27. 

S moo Called Peter: (Elaw) New Tork Not. 10. 
-def. 

Skinner. Otla; De.-atur. ITT., IT; B^oem;nr*nn 
1"; Gaieehizj 13; yuiBcy 2»'i, Ku-*a* L. J. 
Mo., 22-27. 

SIrut, L. T-me. riay-r«: Mana na, W.*., IT; 
Kewanne* 18; Wi tpun 19. 

S*e*m Bitller. A: (Fr.ncesat New Tork Not. 
10. indef. 

StepeJn* Stones, wtb Fred S'oae: (0>lasial) 
Boatoa (V-t. 6, :ndef. 

StUfient rrmca. Tie; Jolaoa) New Tork r*c. 
2 Jdef. 

Swan, The: (National) W***!!nr*oii 22-27. 
T^y Knew W..at They Wanted: t larrlck) 

New Tork Not 24. indef. 
Top H.iie: (T-eracnt) B.woa Dec, 1-20. 
rode T.m’a Cabin: cPboch A Judy) New Tork 

Not. 4. indef. 
Way of tie Wor'd: (Cherry Lane) New York 

Not. 17. Indef. 
Wnat Pric* Glory: (Plymooth) New Tork Sept. 

6. ndef. 
Whl'e Cargo: 'Daly) New Tork Now. S. Indef. 
Wh te Co-fci: (Cert) C;..cac* .oct. 5. tr.def 
White Cargo: Charlotte. X. C.. 18; AabeTlUe 

20. 
Whiteside, Walker: (Jeiferw.n) St. Louis 15-20. 
Wiidflow r: (Ford) Ba f.m'>re 22-27. 
Z.-xfeld Fonie*; (Knzii-h) Indiaoap^is 15-20; 

lurand) C:ne'nna*i 22-2T. 
ZlegTeld Fol'.ies: (.Nov Amsterdam) New Tork 

Oct. 30, indef. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(R30TE9 FCN THIS COLUkX SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSUBE PUBLICATION) 

A'htmbra PUyera: (Alhambra) Brooklyn. N. T., 
indef. 

F-awley-Karie PUyera; (CUrrtek) Milwaukee. 
W.o.. :adef 

Pui’on Stuca O-: (Fnlton) OakUad. Calif., la¬ 
de t. 

Garr.ek Player*: (Garrick) W.luing'on. Del., 
iadef. 

G.3crd Player*: (Hippodrome) Pear'.*, lii.. ta- 
def. * 

Giaeer, Tioghaa. Players: (rptowa) Toroato. 
Cl*., tad f 

Harder A Hall Stock Co.: (Palace) Port Blck- 
moad. S. I.. N T.. Iadef. 

Hart PUyera; iBart) Lusg Beach. Calif., 
indef. 

Barr.ngtoa. Gay. Playe-*: (Stone 0. H.) B ng- 
uaaitiA. N. T., Indef. i 

Ha-t ng*. Jane, Stack Co., .Adam w. Fr*en(l. 
Bgr.: (Bom-i.Je P.wt O. H.) Mount Carmel. 
P*.. Dec. 15, Ind-f. 

James. 8 aniey. Players: (Star) Piwtacket, R. 
I., iadef. 

LaV'ra, Derjthy P'Ayera: (Strand) Ft. Wayne, 
iadef. 

Lew »-W*r*h riayera: (Lyceum) M--mpbt*, 
Tenn.. Iadef. 

Lew'.*, Ja.-k X.. Player*: (Jeff-r*)*) R.mnake. 
T*., Iadef. 

Lowell PUyera: (Opera Hoaae) Lowell, Mam., 
Iadef. 

Lyceum PUytrs; (Lycenm) Baltimore. Md . 
iadef. 

Ma>«tlc S’oek Co.: (Ifajettlc) Lo* Aagele*. 
Calif.. Indef. 

Ma)ea(le P.iyera: (Majes'le) London. <)nt.. 
Caa.. Ind f. 

Majeatie Player*: (Majet'le) rtica, N. T.. 
Indef. 

Maahat'in Stock Co.. M, Murray, mrr.z (Woo- 
derUndl Jogs n* Min'a. N. 8., Caa.. lu-20; 
(O. U. 1 Camphelltoa. N. B., 22-27. 

May'.aa PUyera: (Asditoriom) Spokaae. Wa«h.. 
indef. 

Xerr'poUa PUyera: (Mctropolla) New York, 
indef. 

Miw.oa PUyera: (Mission) Long Beach. Calf. 
Indef. 

Mon-aak Flayers (Monuak) Brooklya. N. T.. 
Iadef. 

Moreen Stock (To.: (Morooco) Loo Aagalee. 
Ca.if.. Iadef. 

Mnr-.by's Comedians: (Saeny) Saa Diego. CaBf.. 
iadef. 

“JAZZ" IN THE METROPOLITAN! 
IT Is stated upon apparently grevd autl»or1ty that our mfvdem syncopated 

style of melody will eoon invade the sa. r^-d precin.ts of the staid 
Metropolitan Opera Ho>j.-e. Whether or not this comes to pass, the 

fact remains that keen Intuitif'n Is necesrary to discern and prr.phesy wliat 
the CTjmiag generation will demand in the way of entertainment. 

Intuition is based. hi>wever. on present farts, an'l these you may have 
in the news coturrns of The Every branch of pr<if*-sslonal en- 
t'-rtainment is "covered" in The BiUbo frti. Carefully sel‘'Ct>-d. In'elligently 
edited, the news you find in The Billbtjard is the groundwork of facta on 
which yo'j may ba,e your plan*. 

.Are n-ou u.^lng "Tiillboard ServHce"? 
One ymr, 12 issues, t3. 

THE BILLBO.ARD PLT^LISHING COMPANY. 
Cincinnati, Ohio; 

riea.«e enter my 5ub?cr1ptl(?n for The BiUbo^ird for one year, f'f 
which I enclose |3. 

City. Stu’e.. 

Aud teriem Playeri: (Aodltorinm) Lyon., Mast., 
irdef. 

Aud tcxdom Flayer*: (Aadltorlnm) Maldan. 
Ml**., indef. 

Angi.«tln. Wm., PUyera: Glooeeater. M***., In¬ 
def. 

Bainbridge Pliyera: (tbabert) Mlnneapoli*. 
Minn., lDd»f. 

Baldwin Players: (Palace) Houston, Tex.. In¬ 
def. 

Bayonne Playert: (Open Haoaa) Bayocae, 
N. J.. indef. 

Blaoey Stock Co.: (TorkYn'e) New Tork. Indef. 
Bond. Harry. PUyera: (Hudson) ScbenecU'ly, 

X. T.. Indef. 
Boston Stock Co.: (SL James) Boston. M*«*. 

Indef. 
Brockton Player*. Casey A Hayden, mgr* ; 

(City) Brockion, Mats., Sept. 1, lnd“f. 
Bryant. Uarguerlte. Players: (SaTanoab) Fa- 

vaonab. Ga.. .April 21, indef 
Carter Itrumafc Co.. J. E. Cartrr. mgr.: 

Highland Mich., 1.V20. 
Cataract PUyera: (Cataract) Niagara Falls. 

X. Y.. indef. 
Chicago Sbek Co, rha*. H. Ro«»kam. me*.: 

(Strandi It dg way. I’a.. 15-20; iJeffers-'O) 
Piinxantawney 22-27. 

Circle Theater riayera: Dallas. Tex., indef 
Cloninger. Ralph, Stock Co.: (Wilke*) Salt 

I-ake City, ( tab, Indef. 

Colonial Playeri: (Colonial) Lawrence. Mast., 
indef. 

Colonial Playera: (Colonial) San Diego, Calif.. 
Indef. 

Columbia TGayers: (Columbia) 8t. Loula, Mo., 
Indef. 

Copley Repertory Co.; (Copley) Bostoa, Mas*., 
indef. 

De'ioond, Mae, Playeri: (Deamond) PbiUdel- 
pbia. Pa., indef. 

Dixon. IK)d a Mizie, Playera; (Majestic) 
Iiuhuqne, la , Indef. 

Duffy. Henry. I’lajert: (Alcazar) San Fran¬ 
cisco. Cnllf.. Indef. 

Empire Playera; (EwpIreV Salem. Ma**., Ind- f 
Empress Players: (Empress) Butte, Mont., lu- 

def. 
Empress Players; (Empress) TaDcouTcr. B. C.. 

Can., Indef. 
Everett Stock Oo.: (New Itrand) Breratt, 

Mas*., indef. 

Xort amp’oo Player*; (Academy) Xortbampton. 
Mjs*., Ibd’f. 

Xa iooal .Art Player*: (Lycenm) Pataraoa. N. 
J.. indef. 

New Bedford Player*: New Bedford. Mats. 
Indef. 

Park. Edna, Players; (Friace) Hooatoa, Tex.. 
Indef. 

Park PUyera: (Park) Miami, Ela.. Indef. 
Permanent Playert: (Wuialpegi Wianipag. 

Man., C’an.. indef. 
Peru* hi Players: (Lyrie) Knorrllie, Tenn.. In¬ 

def 
Plainfield PUyera: PUlnfleld. N. J.. Indef. 
Plajhoos- Players; (Playboose) Lui Angeles, 

Caiif.. indef. 
Poll Player*; (Poll) Waterbnry, Conn.. Iadef. 
Poll Player*: (Hyperion) New Haven, Coon.. 

Indef. 
Prlorea* Dayera: (Prince**) WIebIta, Kan., In¬ 

def. 
Princes* PUyera: (Princets) Ft. Dodg*. la.. 

ir-Irf. 
Proctor Players: Elizabeth. N. J., Indef. 
Rial’o Player* (Rialto) Hotv>ken, N. J.. iadef. 
It’allo Players: (RIa to) Tampa. Fla , Indef. 
It II P ar. rs; (It'fx) Ft. Worth. Tel . Indef. 

Ko s. Karle. Stock Co.; (Rialto) S(<iiix CHy, 
la., indef. 

St'-ramento PUyera: (M. A M.) Sacramento, 
Calif., indef. 

Bacnger Player*: (Bt Charles) Ntw Orleans, 
la . Indef 

Seventb Avenoe riayen: (Loew'a Seeentb Are.) 
New Tork, Indef. 

Sherman Sto.-k (o.: (Hippodrome) Terre Haute, 
Ind., Indef 

Sight* ('(-medians, J. W. Sight*, ngr.: Kenyon. 
Minn., 1.5 20; Ia-Su< iir Center 22-27. 

Somerville I'layerc (.'(omervllle) SomerTllle. 
Ma-*.. Indef. 

Bt. John Players: (Opera Bonae) 8L John. N. 
R., Can., Indef. 

State Players: (Btata) Ntw Bmatwlck. N. J., 
Indef. 

Sirand Player*: (Strand) San Fraorltco, Calif., 
lodcf. 

Temple Theater Rtoek Co.: Hamilton. One. 
Can., indef. 

Temple Thenter Stock Co.: Btmmond, Ind.. 
Indef. 

Temple Players. Clint Dodson, mgr.: (Tempi*) 
Miami. Fla., Indef. 

DECEUBER 20. 1924 

T-le-fc PltTetn; Toledo, O.. Indef 
Tr f r lyer*. (Treat) Tr. aton. S. J.. Ude* 

t'enua) Meiapuia. Ten*., imj.f 
A\ al.ace, Earle, Player*, direction (illver E< >. 

hardi: (WakTl Santa Ana. r,iif.. 
• MI-«eio) (.'en.lora, Calif.. Indef.; 

(a?r."ud‘f*-‘'- • 
Winecah < omedy Co.. Oeta A Corey, mgr- 

(Liberty) D pue. Ml.. 15-20; (K *f * 
(•g!e.by 21-27. ’ 

Walaer 8tan«. PUyern: (Cox) aneinnatl Mar 

W*;not Stock Co.: (WnUnt) Lonlarti *. r 
IDaCf. 

Wjrburton Players: CWarhortoo) Tonkee*. v 
1 e, !nd^fi 

Waterloo P'ayers: Wt'etdoo. u. indef 

"deV* (Denbaml D^eer. Col., la 

^ir?**"* *^*^''*' (Majestic) Detroit. Kies.. 

W<K)dward Players: (Empress) St. Lonlt. Mo. 
iM<r. 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

Bath'ng Peaafe*: (Emp(.-e) To-onto I-,.-") 
Keayety) Boffalo 22 27. 

Towa (Olympic) Cltirtnna-l 1 
20; f'.ayety) S-. Lo, , oo 

Br^dway by X.ght: Gayety) Kansas City f.. 
20; (Gayety) Omaha 22-27 

Come AD-g- (PaUi-e) Baltimore 15.30- (Gsr. 
ety) Wa-uington 22-27. 

Cooper. J mmy. Show: (lUyety) Boatnn I'e-Y) 
((Jrand) Wfcfres er. Ma-s . 22-27. 

PalT, Leon: (Rmp -e) Newark. X J 15-*-)- 
iMinera ftranx) X-w To-k 22-27 ' 

Fast Stepper- : ((’a- no) Br-ikl-n 15 20 (O*. 
phenml I*a'erw^ X. J.. 22 27. 

Fo’I e« of lie D*t: (Gay**y) 'onaha l*.w) 
Oakaloo-a. I*., 22; Ofeaw* 23. nurlmg’oa 
24: McLee. H) . r.r n.a'on. I*.. * 

Cera.-d s. p.vmey. Rha*: (Lyre) B-Mgep„-t 
C?”’ **(Han.g A Season) .New T.i-« 

Goiden Oooka; (Casino) Boston 15-20 r. 
Inmblai Xew Tork 22 27. 

Good L ftle Dev.la: (Emplro) Providence 15. 
20; (Gayety) Boston 22-27. 

Go To It: (Goyery) BoffaU 15-30; (Gav**vi 
Korne*ter, X. T.. 22-27. 

Happy i;« Lcrky: (Eaip.r*) Toledo. O.. Ld-.o 
(LycensI Columbus. O.. 22-27. 

Happy Moment*: (Grand) fan oo. r* 1« 
(Coinmb.ti Cle'eiand 22-27 

n-'ity H-tfi: irolonial) Ct.ca, X T iv-f) 
(Hinnanu* Rltwcker Hall) Aihony 22-27 

Ho’lywood Foi: e*: (.<(ta’e) 8pr:a-P Id. Mi** 
IT-XO; (Es^.re) Pro* deace 22 27. ' 

Le;« Go: Ga.vety) Wask-aglaa 15-20; (Gc- 
ety) Pj'tshurg 22-27. 

Ma-oa’s. Dave. Fbow: (Empire) Broi-klvi p. 
20; (Casino) Pb ta(lelph:n 22-27. 

Monkey Satne*: la *. a Carter) Cbu-ago l.v 
2i); (Gayety) Detroit 22-27. 

X.ftie* of ll<74- (Lyiicl I>a.vtoa. O, 1520. 
•Glymp ,) C nclnaatl 22 27. 

Pveka-Boo: (Colimblal CleveUnd 1^30; (En- 
pire) TdeiV*, o., 22-27. 

Ee- 'rd Breaker*: (Gayery) Rochester. N. T.. 
15-20: iCoI'vn'al) CM-'a. X. Y.. 25-27. 

Red peppef Bevoe: (HsmuB-U Bleecker H*’!> 
N. T.. 15-20; (Gayety) Moa—*! 

E innin" Wild: (Orphenm) Pateraon. X. J . 1" 
20; Empire) Xewark. X. J . 22 27. 

Fllk Stork.ng B vne: Borling -.*, I«.. 17. vfe- 
line. III.. 18; CLntoa. I*.. 13; (Olymp.c) Cl. 
rago 22-'27 

Steppe. Harry; (Catlan) PMUdetph a 1529. 
(i stare) Bal.imore 22-27. 

St-'o On !•: (Hart g A H »moa) Xew T^-k IV 
20; Ui'voke, Masa. 22 23; (SU‘e) Sprla; 
fVId. ?4-^r7. 

8t, p Th * Way; (Colomb'a) Xew Tork lV?i. 
(Empire) Brooklvn 22-'27. 

S'op and Go: lOlymp'ri Ch.cago 15-20; -far A 
Carter) Cblcago 22-27. 

Take a Look; (Gayety) Detro.t 15-20, Em 
ptre) Toronto 22 27. 

Talk of ;b* Tovn: (Gayety) Ft Lon.* I5-h0. 
Clayetyi Kac-a* City 22 27. 

Te!aplatM)na of 1924; Lyceum) Cainmbo* 0 
15-20. -Lyric) Dayton. O.. 22-27. 

Town Acan-Uls: (Grand) Worre*:er. Mas*. 1' 
20; Xew lA)Od>-n. Cona., 22; jitam'ord 2) 
M-'’d-a 21; (Lyric) Br.Jce(vw*, (orn.. 2 27 

Wattoa, .51-l.og Blly: Oliner* B*oaX) N-. 
York l.VJO; (Cas no) Br-oklvn 22-27. 

Wirt am*. Uollie. Hu m-. (lUyetrl P ttshu'C 
l.VJO, \A ., elirg. \v. Va.. 22 23 h enlei- 
v ile. () . 24; (Grandi Cantoa 25-27. 

n In#, W tod '“•‘mg: H**yf*ji V 
r 'a«.Do^ Bu^tua 2:7 27. 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT 

Band Box Rem#; Srhenertady, X. T . INT**; 
t Howard) Boston 22-27. 

Bashful liable*; (Eu.;<re*«a MilwnuLee I' N*: 
(National) Chicago 22-2^ 

Beauty Parader*: (Emprsts) St. Pa J l.v ■’): 
• F.mpre**) Milwaukee 22-27. 

n<>l-)wi]-iJair Ka.ndita: (International> N sri'v 
Fall*. X T.. lH-20; (Gardeoi Bnf'ilo 2.'27 

CniMIe fp; (Empire) (Teveland l.»-2*-. C"" 
prr*«i C nrinna.l 22-1,7. 

French Frollr*; (Broadway) Indianapol.s 1'2' 
((iarr I'kt ht. IaiuIs 22-27. 

Giggl**; (Ga (let) Buffalo l.VgO. (Cor n" •»' 
U'M he*( r. N. Y.. 22 27. 

Girl* Fr>.ni tlie Fullirs; tGarrtrk) St. Ix»u * 
20; (Mu’nall Kan«a* C ty •2'2-27. 

U* llo Jake tlirl*: •iayety) Ph.intUlpMa 1'*- 
(Gayety) Baltimore 22 27 

Hurry I'p; tGayety) !L-ranton, Pa . 1' TO; 
Ciayriyt WUkeo-Btrrr. Pa . 22-27. 

Kandy Kid*: Star I Brooklyn lyjO. (LyV 
Xewark. X. J., 22-27. 

Kelly. Ia-w. .show: iTroradera) Pb.U-lelph ’ 
1V20; lOlympir) Xew York 22 27. 

Kud-lling kullf*: (Knipr***) i nrinaatt l'-79 
(Ga.vety) lAtuisv.Ile 22 27. 

Laf.'ln' Thru: (I'orlnth.aD) Ro<'hr*‘er. N 7, 
l.’> JO; Genres 22; Elmira 23. behenretaJJ- 
X. V., 2.V27. 

London Ga.reiy Girl*; Olutnal) AA’a»h'D:''» 
l i 20; York. Pa., 22; Cumberland. Md . '-3 
AltiMtna, Pa.. 2(. In ion (own 27. 

Love Makers; (Cadlllavl 1). teolt’ 1.5'20; d’a-A' 
Erie, Pa.. 22-21; ilnteruatloeal) X aga:a 
FalU, X. Y., 2.V27. 

Malda Fr(vm Merryland: Altoevo*. P* ■ 
I'niotttown 20; (.Academy) Plttaburg 22-77 

Make It Peppy; iMntonl) Knn*a* City l-'eTO'. 
(Gnzrlckl Daa Molnas. U.. 22-27. 
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M..rTT >Iiik*Tii; (0«.T^ty( Bnokljn IVJO; 
I rrix u'liTo) I’bll.iilvlplila ..--4. 

Ul-. N. * York. Jr : • Rojalt^ Akron. O . 1.- 
"o Kiiipir**> Cl^r^fland 

\ir..ilithi M» <1»: (liar-ty* \MlkM«-IUrr*, Pm.. 
All'-n own -’2; Hunlmry 28; WllltaiUM- 

niirl i.‘4 I.MucMxter 2.A: lioaUiuK 2*-27. . 
VHiiiflitv ‘NiniH*: l.an<»Mter. l*a.. IH; BcaJtnK 

Ahuw: (iltfwird) Bonfoo 1.' 20. 

Itfd II"*: 0|»'D wefk lIV-20; (ProMpact) Sew 

rr,.*'Town; (Palace) Mlonaapolta 15-20; 

iK'.i.pr. «»» «t. I’auJ 22 
vmllr«'^a'"l K'**'-: (‘Jay*"*?* Baltlinora 15-20; 

iVliiliiali WaMliinaton 22-27. 
<nii> II I V- (••■rrU’kl Det Motnea, la., 15-20; 
‘ ,|•Mla.■e• Mlnneapolla 22 27. . 
H'leed (ilrlc (lia.'ei.v( I.oui«rllle 1.V20; (Broad- 

Init tnH|K>lla 22-27. 
eil»..d.r M<l'l*«ri<: (A.ad.iny) Pittsburg 10^; 

Ki'tsli .kkron. O.. 22-27. 
Uieti Alone: illudeonl I'mon mil, N, J., 15- 

>0 (ilMjitj) »r<M.hlyn 22-27 
Mt n’lUely 'JlrU; NatioiiaJl Chicago 1.7-20; 

uadilla. t IH-trolt 22-27. 
siepr nr On’: (Proapecll New York 1.V20. 

atol.-n «»eet»: (Ol.iinplc) Nrw York lo-20; 
(Mirl Prooklyn 22-27. ^ v- » 

Uhl Uauit »Ml>le»: ll.yric) .Newark N. J.. 
1>20; toayety) Scranton. Pa.. 22 27. 

TABLOIDS 
laouTca roa thi» column »hould ncach 

THE CINCINNATI OmCt BY tATUBOAY 
MOBNINO TO INtUBt fOBLICATIONi 

p. oner’*. i'!ia«. 
rark- rsburg. 

W.. Ilello. Krer'IsKly: llllpp.) 
W. Va.. 15-20; (HtranJl «•’rartou 

Pr^»y « Kdille, Smllea A Ohocklea; (Btatel 
.VLph.’ II . l'-2ll; tileatwr) Monroe, M'-b., 

H..* u’*, Tl.elmu. .knaerlcan Beauties Bllllnca 
iu..|h’. iii^r.; tLyrU) Cl^arlestoa, li. C., IJ-C. 
s. ind* (. 

Bn.Mii -. Mary. Tr-.pl. al Maida: (Prlaceaa) 
YmiDrMloan. O.. 1-1-20. 

Baula' Around, (to den A Ising. mgra.: (Band 
Hoil S|ir Dgll* Id. (»., H-etL 

Clark Hl-ieri’ Uetne; (Indiana) Bedford, lad.. 
1« ?i. (Cry-tall .knderM.n 21-;{7. 

nifford'a. iieorge. I’ep ti itlnger Barae: (De- 
lmr| Johu-oo city. Tenn., 15-20. 

Cobh. Ceue I Honey (tall. In Honeytime; 
iStrandl B. l.lreriaiol. O.. 15-20; iLibertyl 
New Ca*tle. I’a.. ■22-.'7 

Colller a. Jim. B.Tuelrtte: (Orphenm) Franklin. 
I’a.. lA 2(1. 

Dr-aiood's N. T! Hoof Garden Berne: (Grand) 
WlBlield. Kan . 15-20 

rally Teen Malda. Arthar Bigglna. mgr.: 
World) 9'oui Ci'y, la., indef. 

Rirra. Teddy. Jaia Beme. T. Teetera. mgr.: 
H'ppodrome) Dallaa. Tex.. Indef. 

Htrr!>‘. lion y. A Hla Hooey (ilrla: (Peart) 
haa Anlonle. Tex . Indef, 

Hamaoo'a. Arthur. Lyric Reroe: (Begrot) 
Ji.k-n. Yllib.. 15-31). 

Ua , Cbic Chick Co.: Rrowatrllle. Pn., 
15-»|. 

nuinpi.rer'r, Bert, DanCng Buddlea: (Ma>eatlc) 
A«li t I’e. .\ C.. 1V2U 

Burl-y'a Hig Town KeToe, Ralph Smith, mgr.: 
• In^•ertaIl New Reneiuctoo. Pa., 15-2», 

Hurley a Jolly Follies Frank Maley, mgr.: 
(HIpe) Kokomo, Ind.. 14 20. 

Inlng’a Knlrk Knarka, 1. J. Irrlng. mgr.: 
IW laoo) M llio.n. N. C. 15-20; (Boae) 
ray-ttarllle 22-27. 

JobnaoD a Muilral Bertie: (Star) I<ealtrtl]a, 
Ky . indef, 

league of N'ona.nae. Frank Smith, mgr.; (In¬ 
diana) Marlon. Ind., 14-20; (Caryl (tary 21-27. 

Leatrr'a Rle Keroe: (AmericanI Mt. Caraiet, 
Ill., lA-2<^; (Orphemn) Florn 25-27. 

lewis’, Ktwa, Radio Doll-; iClk-' Grand) 
Bellaire, O., 15-20; (’mperlal) Sew Ken¬ 
sington. Pa.. 22 27. 

I-iIlle, Margaret. Show GIrla: Dea Molaea, la.. 
15-21); Fort Madiaon 21-27. 

Mark’s, Lew. Muaical Comedy C«.: (Oapltol) 
l-anslng. Mich., Indef 

Morton, Fraik. Co.; (Royal) Vancourer, B. C., 
ran . ladef. 

(•rth a Cob man's Tip-Top Merrymakera: (Cal- 
nnt Nwy'iampton. Mas»., ll(-20; (8’ate) Paw- 
taeket, R. I., 22 27. 

Pale, peie, htiow; (Jefferaon) Dallas Tex.. 
A'pi. 21. Indef 

Pau'a. Di"-. K rkr Koo Rerne; (Crystal) An- 
der-..n, Ind . l.'»-20; tSlp ) Koliomo 21 27 

P'pl>er Dot RrToe, Allen Forth, mgr.: (Ii.xle) 
I'n oBii.wn, Pa.. 15-20; (T'laaa) Brownsrllle 
22 27. 

P •*(■-, Mirry. Kerstoce Follies: (Frans) M«r- 
XiBt. en. W. Va . 15-20; Mouml-rl le 22-24. 

Rjrtrk .. Ciiy, Muaical Rerue, Bor Sampson, 
tnyr.: (C-.Iiimhla) Alliance, ().. 15-20; 1 Ma¬ 
le* lei Ann Arle.r, Mich., 21-24; (BIJou) 
Hatde Creek. Mich , >.'• Jan. 3. 

Uen-lon. Hilly. Mu-lcal Com. dy Co.: (Hlppo- 
^ drome) l.«iulsr|lte. Ky., indef. 
Coiae Show. Alex Saund-'ra, mgr.: (T..rr1c) Brad- 

d«k. Pa. 15-20; (Liberty) ELwoikI City 
d^s 

T-g-1 A Miller’a Hamy-Oo-Ijieky Co : (Rlroll) 
Bat. floo. la.. 15-20; Clinton 22’27. 

WilMoq. 11 Miiih 4l Co., J. P. Prico. 
U'iIacvI OklalMiinii i’it» , Ok., Iiidlff. 

Hirry, PHroUtlrM: M'ddlrtowo. O., 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
(kOUTtB rON TNIB COLUMN SHOULD SCACN 

CINCINNATI OFFICE DY SATUSOAY MOSN. 
'"•TO INSUNC PUBLICATION. PESMANENT 

MOT BE PUBLISNEO FBEB 
Of CHARflE.) 

A len’-. Jean: Warren. Ark.. 15-20. 
Armantruut's Bln* Hoosler Sli: (Mandarin 

rafe) Buffalo. N. T . Indef. 
Ax-tln'a, Shannon L., Floridana: Tampa, Fla., 

ladef 

"•'■'I'".*®’* MUHoB-Dolltr Baad: Tampa, Fla.. 

Julia, A Kaaa Trto: (Laural Bouae) 
Iahew„.„1. s, , 

’’•Mo r.d.ly’a: iWcatchaatM' Rita) White 
I 1.1 n. T.. Indef. 

, *»'r a. Jullen, Orcb.; Bo-tos, Maas., Indef. 
It.sea, Paoi^ Orcb.: lEiPJ (eaidcna) CUre- 

. until Dec. 20. 
Udge Serenadera. Pet# Butraa. dtr.: (It. 

-“rf* rAfe) Phlltdelphla, Pa., indef. 
t Forreat O.. Colleglaaa: (Wlatag Oar* 

t a) Taa Wart. 0.. ladaf. 

LIPPA AMUSEMENT CO. 
FOR SEASON OF 1925. 

WANTED—Sliows of all Ivlnda. People for my Circus Side-Show. Con- 

cesnions all open. WANT American Palmistry. Will sell Cook House 

and Juice to right party. Our Show will be enlarged for 1925 tour. 

W’ant people in all departments. Foreman for Merry-Go-Round, Ell 

Wheel and Chalrplane. WANTED—Electrician, Billposter. Write or wire. 

LIPPA AMUSEMENT CO., Elks’ Club. 43rd St., New York City, N. Y. I 

For Salc-CARS-For Sale 
Two 60-foot n»it in A-1 condition. On* 47-foot Box. Three t»r«. SI.800.00. 
These rats bare not bad hard use and will stind any kind of inspection. One 
Walk-Througb Show on Wagon. One Platform Show, brand new, up once. Sec of 
Steel Runs. Chalks, etc. On* 20x]20-foo( Top. ^One new Root Beer Barrel. One 
Shooting Gallery Serentren first-class Wagons. One Fish Pond. Other Show 
Properly too numerous (o mention, cheap. Address 

A. J. MULHOLL.AND. MuIholUnd Shows. 317 N. Edwards St., Kalamazoo. Mich. 

iSZZ 

McGRAIL & LORMAN’S 
FRONTIER FROLICS 

WANT—T«I> hUh-isM In u.y PromoifTS. Mu»t he exh-'rleiiced xnitlemen. F-ir this Ilx# indotr pen-) 
iltlon, l>MA.rd u.i'li* gouJ lusplo",. ran us* clrnn-ut C'un.-cstiun .kcents. Long SMson to right pr <p.f. 
CAS ALSU rsK X—1 Xo»e:iy. Western .Ycis-tbal «1I1 fit In our prodm-tlon. .Ld>lress all cvmmuulcati u* wi 

FRONTIER FROLICS. Elks’ Club, Part Kurm. MIcb.. tr Ceilly Bid,.. Room 201, Chieafo, III. 

LEAVITT-BROWN & HUGGINS SHOWS 
The largo-l oennltillon of Its kind trixellrg fxc4u,lTely on the Paclflc CoaM. Ererythlnx n*'* 

next arixn but th* rile*. Wsnt to iu*«’ Sbuwmm and ('.TCKwastoniiee* with uew stlractims and 
kimf MukC roof am alth rairs of tite Showman’s LrxIsIltK* Commltte*. Will furnish new tupa 
Nothing but tbout of merit will 1>* vxmsldtred. Sbowmni deslrlnx to change territory, this Is a 
foiden "ppor'uni’.y. tk'lLl ha in New York until January 1. Addram a;i caamunlcaiiuua to Bl-1- 
boaid. Itul Broadway. _ 

VIC LEAVITT 

For Sale-MONKEY Motordrome 
IVyiked wPh fha Johnny J. Jxr-s Lcpoaltlon for tetson 1$2S. to open the mtdd'e of .Ttnaar*- 7111* attrae- 
tlun bat nrrn p>a]iad a losing da:e. I. J. WATKINS, Rutland, Vt. 

Tno new oodala—tha aureat 
1 and rheapest yaar-nun(i 1/ U 

-* • ’’meal tJoketa” you can buy. -■ ~ 
e-i-j-tty steel ^ata tkMilea. flt.lthed m 
Cajliy hard hiked rad ar. mel. (lest nnrknunilUp 

lt d t^an ty daalgr.. Fire'j bulIL lieaty alum- 
l.ijiu t* PP'nx kettlaa that produc, 10 licca ol 
fltirit "popped In flaTor" oom In IH aainute,. 
Brsl pressure gaaoUne tank and burner. Sa'da- 
factlon guarartred or nkmey refunded. Ordat 
fr-'m (*■'- e*Tf-t'«ement or wrtte 'or eireultrx. 

7 eon \ 
rSRULtO COBW > BAiiS 

TAIBOT NFG.C0.-ST10UIS.N0. 

Butler’a. Mel. Orcb.: (Daxeuport Hotel) 
Rpokane. Waib.. indef. 

Caradlan Boameri Orcb., J. B. Olhba, mgr.: 
iFar Eatt Bea’anrant) Clereland, O., ladef. 

Castor a, Robert, Reydn Area (McUaryock) 
Naabyllle, 'J'enn.. indrf. 

rina's, Alhert I : Orange. N. J.. Indef. 
Corr«-an-rpp Orrh.t Richmond. Ind., 20; Mnn- 

ele 2’2: Xewcaetle 23; Ft. Wayne 21; Evana- 
Tlllr 25-27. 

Craren’a Hand; Maann City. la.. 17; Harmony, 
Minn . l.A; Bri t, la., ID; Dea Molnea 20. 

Crawferd'a, 11. L.. CaroHn'ana. HerTvy Hurt, 
d'r ; .A-heTlIle. N. C,, Indef. 

Donn lly’a. I’anl F.. Knixbt* of nartnony; 
iPalaia Uojal.e) .LltMinuerqiie, N. M., Indef. 

Pow'a. Clayton. Orcb.; (I’layboute) Barlne, 
Wla.. Indef. 

Emersi'n’i. Wayne K.. FT. flfenben Hotel Oreb.t 
S'enhenTllle, ().. unt I May 15. 

Emerson’*. Wayne K . Vietorla 'Theater Orcb.; 
Struhenyllle, O.. un*'I M.sy 55. 

Empire Rfare Onh.. Jack Meredith, mgr.: (St. 
Mark * Inn) I’tlca, N. T., Indef. 

Snh.ynk't. Philip Lee, Orob.; Ran Antonio, Trz., 
Indef. 

Flnjerhnt’i. John F : I.akeland. Fla.. Indrf. 
Flarna’. Ixe, Orcb.: (Perahlng Palace) Chicago. 

III., Indef. 
Georgian Entertainer*. R M I.yldealey. mgr.; 

• I'a-eade* Gardena) Clilrago. III., Indef. 
Gllbert't. FrancI*. American Jasa Band: (Royal* 

Garden) Glob*. Ana., nnlll Jan. 1. 
Kentucky Acea. H J. Christie, mgr.: (RAinbow 

Gardena) .kppletor. Wla., Indef. 
KlhMer’a, Gordon, Illlnl Eight: (Aala Bet- 

taiirant) Syracuse, N. T., Sept. l-Jaa. 1. 
Kibbler'a. Gordon. Black * White Pennsyl- 

xanlana: (Goodwla'a Palm Garden) Ctncin- 
na*l, O , Indef. 

Klrkhim’a. Don. Ser-nader* (Ddeon Ballroom) 
Salt Uke City S pt «. indef. 

Lanhmin'a. LorctU. Orcb.: (Tala) It. L«nla, 
Mo.. Indef 

Lawn’* Rundodgera: (Traralara* Ina) Bprlug- 
Bold. III.. Indef. 

Lon* Star Ft* Orcb.. By Ogden, mgr.: (Arta 
Daacing Club) DalUa. Tag,. Indat. 

Lope*. Vincent, Junior Orcb.; (Stanley) Phila¬ 
delphia 22-27. 

Mi-Kown's. Joe, Mnslclaua: (Legion) Walla 
Walla. Wash., 17-20. 

McDparron't, G. U.; Miami, Fla., Indef. 
Meredith'*. Jack. New Torkera: (Hotel Sbtrl- 

dan) Ctica. N. T.. Indef. 
Miami Lucky f-Yren. O. G. Irelan. mgr.: (Palal* 

Royal Dance Palace) .’toiith Bend. Ind., Indef. 
Mills*. Pec*. Orcb., Fh>yd Mills, mgr.: Cum¬ 

berland, Md., 1.5-19; Washington. U. C., 20; 
Cumberland, Md.. 22; Pitt«burg. Pa.. 23; 
Cumberland, Mil., 24; Marietta, U., 25; Pitta- 
burg. I’a., 2(1-27. ^ 

Neel's. Carl; Crittrndrn. Va., Indef. 
Nilaun'a, Emica, Chi. Girl*: (Hotel Martin) 

Sioux City, la., indef. 
Original Keutu-ky Keruela Orcb., Inc., Jo*. B. 

Huffman, nixr.: (Kucalind Gardens) Lexing¬ 
ton, Ky., Not. 10-May 10. 

Original Blue Melody Boya’ Orcb., Eddie Ell'ott, 
mgr. (.klbamlira Danca Garden) Winnipeg, 
Can.. DDtIi 5fay 1. 

Paramonut Entertain rs. Ray R. Gorrcll. mgr.: 
(MaJ'. tie Ba Iroom) Detroit. Mich., Indef 

Paris’, Frank, Band: (ireenrlUe, S. C., indef. 
Peerless Entertainers. Gene Barrla, mgr.: 

(Country Club) Albany, Ga.. Not. 17, Indef. 
Plommer s Orcb.: (Roof Garden) Sioux City, 

la., indef. 

Pryor’*, Arthur: (Royal Palm Park) Miami. 
Fla., indef. 

Riggs’, Bobby. Entertalnera; (Eby) Xewry, Pa., 
1.5-20; (Bijou) Juanita 22-27. 

Bacco'a Peacxick Band: Cairo, III., indef 

Spind'er'a. Harry, Orcb.: (Rainbo Gardena) At¬ 
lantic City, N. J., Indef. 

Sturchlo't Orcb., F, Btnrcblo, dir.: Findlay, O.. 
ladef. 

Swerdlow’a. Maurice R., Orcb.; (Holly Roof 
Danca Hall) PottarUla. Pa.. Indef. 

Turaer’a, J. C., Orcb.: (Oardaa) Flint, Micb., 
uatl) Dm. SL 

TirglBU Bntartalacn: (■aglM* Home) Akroo. 
O. ladaf. 

Warn-r'i. Don, Syncopatora; (Cinderella Ba I- 
rooml Oklahoma City. Ok., indef. 

Wasserman'a. Walter. Entertain>-rs; Baltimore. 
Md.. indef. 

Willi*’. Suxxy, Bostonians: Panama City Dec. 
20. indef. 

■Wlsconain’s Midnight Entertainers. Bud Hansen, 
mgr.; liiak Park Gardens) Green Bay, Wl*., 
nntil Jan. 4. 

Zaleb’s, 9oI, Oroh.: (Rose Tree Cafe) Phila¬ 
delphia, Pa., indef. 

Zaleb’a, Sol, Orcb.: (Maze Cafe) Pbiladeipbla, 
Pa., indef. 

MINSTRELS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Ba»by’s Colored Sllnstrels fc Nay Bros., Doe 
Gardner, mgr ; Oklahoma City, Ok.. 17; 
Dnimright 18-19; Pleher 21-27. 

Cohurn’s. J. A. Coburn, mgr.: Live Oak. Fla.. 
17; Galnearllle 18; Jaeksonrille lb JU; San¬ 
ford 21-'22; Eastis 23; Oeala 24-2.5; Clear¬ 
water 26. 

Van .Yrnam’s. John R.: Greeneasfle. pa.. IT; 
Sbtiipenshurg IS; Columbia 19; Lykens 20. 

White'*, Lasses, Spaeth * Co., mgrs. : Anniston. 
.4Ia., 17; Gadsden 18; Hun'srille ID; \l- 
ban.T 20; NashVlle, 'Tenn., 2.5; Puria 20; 
Jonesboro. Ark., 27. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUM.4 SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

.Argue. Maxlelan ; Silver City, MIsa., 17; T/iulse 
18; .Auter 19. 

Barlow's ludutir Cirrus. Harold Barlow, mgr ; 
Sprinxf'eld. in.. 1.-.'20. 

BIreb, MeDouald, Magician; Plainfield. HI.. 18; 
Iron Mountain, Sllch., 19; Dacge’t 2(». 

Daniel, B. .A., Magician: Culuiubia, S. C , 
1.5-20. 

Dante, Magician: (Cnlon) New Philadelphia. 
O.. 18 2*0; (.Auditurlumi Toledo 22-27. 

Ellwuod, Mimic; I'rbana, O., 17: Plqua 18-19 
Golden Gate Girls Revue, H. .A Wilson, mgr.: 

Yale. Ok., 18-19; Sliamnx-I: 20; Cushing 21- 
22; Brls-</w 23-24. 

Great George Magician Co., Felix Biel, mgr : 
Panama City. Panama. 1.5-2’1. 

nail's, Nell. Hawailans: Mouroe, I.a . 15-29. 
Hamid. .Ahdiil, Magielan. A. J. Chapman, bus. 

mgr.: New Phlladelph'a. O., 17-20. 
Heverly. Magician, H. Sadler, mgr.: Stamford. 

Tel.. L5-2*0: Anson 22-27. 
Lucy, Thos. Elmore, Poet-Humorist: St. I.s>uis, 

Mo.. 1.5-30. 
Marshall's. lYank. Indoor Circus: .Aurora, In.l., 

1.5-20. 
Moore, John W.. Indoor Circus; Boston l.'-20 
Nanlazca Serenaderi: (Indoor Circus) Clinton, 

la.. 1.5-20. 
O'dfleld, Clark. Co., A Hawailans, J. C. Old¬ 

field. mgr.; Homin.r, Ok., Hl-2‘(); TuNa 21-2.5, 
Sapulpa 26 28; Cushing 29-30; Bristow 31- 
Jan 1. 

Paka. Lucy. Co.: Rvan, Ok., 17-18: Bowie, 
Tex., 19-20; (Palace) Gainesville 22-26. 

Smith, .Mysterious, Co., A. P. Smith, mgr.; 
Covington, Ky., 1.5-20; Charleston, W. Va., 
22-27. 

Turtle, Wm. C., Magician: Pittsburg. Kan., 20 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REAO 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Carolina Expo. Shows, K. F. Smith, mgr.^ 
Macon, Ga., 15-20. 

Clark's, Billie, Broadway Shows: Plant Cltv 
Fla.. 15 20. 

Clinton Exr«o. Shows, T. I*. Snodgrass, mgr.: 
Gould. Ark.. 1.5-20. 

Dixieland Show, J. W. Hildreth, mgr.: War¬ 
ren. Ark., 15-20. 

Dodson’s World's Fair Show* (No. 2): Mer- 
cede*. Tex., 1.V2(); Mis«i.m 22-27. 

Hall. Doe. Outdoor Amusement Co.: I>orenio. 
Tex.. 22 27. 

Ju.«t Right Shows, W. R. Coley, mgr.: Anda¬ 
lusia, Ala., 1.5-20. 

Leggefte, C. R., Shows: Warren. Ark.. 1.5-20 
I.(Mis, J. George, Sluiws: Brownsville, Tex., 15- 

20. 
McKeltar, Jas. 1., Shows; Longview. Tex., 'lo- 

20; Aoplehy 2*2-27: season ends. 
Miller Midway Shows, F. Miller, mgr.; Thlbo- 

daiix. lai., 1.5-20. 
Miller Bros.’ No. 2 Show: Ytmr City. Kla., 15- 

20. 
Poole A Sehneck Shows: Calvert, Tex., 15-20. 

Austin 22-27. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
(ROUTE* FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Golden Bros ’: Kingsville, Tex., 17; San Benito 
18; Mission 19; Mer.-edei 20; Brownsville 22; 
na'llugen 23; Corpus Christl 21. 

Golh - Bros.’: I.uliug, Tex.. 17; I.uteher 18. 
MeIn jre’s, Frank J.: Orlando, Fla., 1.5-20. 
Mighty Haag; Clayton. .Ala., 17; Baker HPl 

18; .Abhevll e 19; Columbia 20; Ashford 22. 
Cottonwood 23; Greenwood, Fla., 24; Mari¬ 
anna 2.5; season ends. 

Rislger* A Harris: Jacksonville, Fla., 1.5-20. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
P.AGE 111 

Northwestern Shows c^-eillbwj"'' * r’* 1 '2.’ 
B-’ison o'wn* April 25. General OStei. 36 t f' w4- 
t'idj# St.. Delrelt. Mlehifaa. _ 

K. F. KETCHUM S 20TH CENTUKV SHOWS 
(^nlng early In April In New Jrr-ey New t>«>aln* 
.Attractions and Cmcrsalon* seia-s 1525 Wh*^ 
135 (¥1; Grind Ci»ices»l.ins and Ball Gamea. »-p W 
V*cy low peri-filaie t> .s.hows with mitni B”™i 
early, ai ('rm.'raal 'rs will go 'a't at I’es« prh'r*. Ao- 
.Ir as K F KCTOm'M. 131 B 16 h St.. Patsraon. 
Nr T Je;s«y. 

GEORGE W. MATHIS 
B.vAlng Showa Bid** and C xc'esaloo* for Seev* t'GS. 

S7n Ludlew A»*au«. Cln*l*Mtl, Okl*. 
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SIDE SHOW 
MENAGERIE 

HIPPODROME 

CIRCUS 
RAILROAD — OVT.RLAND PIT SHOWS-PRIVILEGES BY'CHAS. WiRTH 

(Communicatiom to 25-27 Opera Platt, Cinctmati, O.) 

New Overland Show 

for Coming Season 

Perry Bros.’ Shows Organized in 
Bassett. Neb., With A. O. 

Perry Manager—Opens 
May I 

Succeeds Emory D. Proffitt 

Wm. Polkingborn Engaged ai Car Manager of 
Ctntrf Bros.-Patterton Circos 

Golden Bros.’ Circus 

ContinoM To Play to Good Basinet) 
Scheduled To Close at Beaumont, 

Tex., December 29 

equIppiriK a flrst*clasa ahow of this kind. 
This equipment will be shipped to Bassett 
about the first of the year and there it 
will be assembled, repainted, lettered and 
dnaorated In pay colors to be re.ady for 
the opening performance in Bassett May 
1. Wagons for sleeping quarters for the 
performers and musicians are now being 
built. 

Program of Bertram 
Mills’ Circos and Fair 

The program of Bertram W. Mills* In* 
ternational Circus and Fun Fair, to be 
given at the Olympia In London, Ehig., 
during the holidays. Includes: Grand Cir¬ 
cus Parade of 130 animals and 60 ar¬ 
tistes, troupe of mounted Indians, 70 
liberty horses, 20 liberty TOnles, elephants, 
kangaroos, and Plmpo, Whlmslcral Walk¬ 
er and troupe of a dozen Olympia clowns. 
Roman Bareback Riding Act. Eight 
horses In armor and eight riders as In the 
days of ancient Rome. Perch Act. by 
Beets Family from the Circus of Warsaw. 
Plmpo and Olympia Clowns, Ih comedy. 
Display by Sanger’s Liberty Horses, the 
Royal Creams. Acrobatic Performance, 
by the Andreu F.amlly from the Cirque 
d'Hlver, Paris. Display by Indian Ele¬ 
phants and Pie Bala Horses, Introduced 

.... , by I.a D^la Casaa. Double Haute Elcole, 
In Limits of City of Sacramento. Calif. by the Schumann Brothers. 'Taxl-Up-to- 

- Date, introducing the wonderful self- 
The question,'tvhere will circuses show harnessing horse ^‘Sporf*, driven by Pira- 
‘--n t!:r“ cr-r..;r.t.a, Calif., was po. Albert’s Bears, In a performance of 

rained by Councilman C, H. 8. Bldwell roller skating, tlght-rope walking and 
when the city council recently voted Its bicycle riding, Capt. I.,eyland’s seals nnd 
approval of the transfer of the rink prop- sea Hons. Comedy Blcvcle Act. Tally- 
erty in 31st street, between J and the Fol- Ho. “The Meet", "The Find", “The Run” 
som Boulevard, from the second resi- and ’The KllP, by M. P. H. Plmpo. 
dentlal to the commercial zone, as re- Liberty Horses, by Ernst and Oscar 
quested by Mrs. Freda Seaman. Bidwell Sehiiinann. Elephant Barber. The 
pointed out that this tra< t of land, upon RIvels Trio In their absuriLflvlng trapeie 
which It Is planned to build automobile act. Six Birkens on the tight wire. The 
showrooms and garages. Is one of the Prize Ring, Referee Plmpo. Roman 
two locations in Sacramento upon which Chariots. Clowns — Plmim, Whimsical 
the “big top" has always been spread 'Walker. Billy Denaro, Scott and Beckett, 
there in recent years. The other Is the Three Brothers Proctor. Dick Kayes, 
sand lot. upon which the Southern PaclHo Rrothers Londevs from the Cirque Royale 
Company will erect Its new station. Brussels, the Two Dixies from the Nou- 
__ . veau Cirque, Paris; Harry Alask.a from 
Hoogewoning Will Have the Grand Circus Stockholm and Bust! 

16-Truck Motorized Show the circus’Schumann. Copenhagen. 

- John Ringling Improving 
Mechanics are busy building cages and u;, PrfitvftV 

band and ticket wagons at the winter rllS oarasota rtopeiiy 

pletlon. Ike Ellis is In charge and has 
12 men under him. The parade will be 
all new, the equipment of the present 
CThrlsty Show being used on the No. 2 
show, which will be renamed and sent 
out a week ahead of the Christy Show. 
The next season will open in Beaumont 
early In March, and It Is pl.onned to send 
out the Wild West show in February. 

A pleasing feature of the close was 
the farewell dinner tendered the em¬ 
ployees by Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Christy. 
After the afternoon performance the 
showfolk went to the big new dressing 
room, where Steward Jack Walsh pre¬ 
pared an elaborate “Christmas" dinner. 
T'pon a platform M. W. Dew’s Orchestra is a full crew of blacksmiths and car- 
plaved thruout the repast. The dining penters at work. He also states that the 
room was trimmed with holly and ever- new arena wagon Is completed and is 
green, and at each plate was a prettily one of the Ix-st that will be en tour next 
gotten up four-page .<^uvenir menu. As year, and that carpenters are making 
far as pos.«ible every di.sh served was many new cages. Additional tr^kage is .    ..... _ 
Texas grown from the Rio Grande grape being Laid to accommodate the snow flats when they play Sacramento, 
fruit to the baked wild Texas turkey. The and coaches. ^ ■ m . „ .. _ „ 
menu follows: Grape fruit, sweet pickles, 
queen olives, pickled beets, celery, toma¬ 
toes, hearts of lettuce, green sea turtle 
soup, blue pr^infs on half shell, shrimp 
cocktail, fruit salad, apple turnovers witii 
butter sauce, turkey, oyster dressing, 
broiled wliite duck, cranberry sauce, sifted 
green peas, asparagus tips, cre.am pota¬ 
toes, candied yams, plum pudding, fruit 
cake, assorted nuts, Swiss cheese, saltlnes. 
French pa.stry, peach ice cream, Japan 
tea, French drip coffee and lemon punch. 

After all had feasted Fletcher Smith 
(tlie writer), who officiated as '•.oast- 
master. rapped for order and made a few 
remarks congratulating the Christys on 
their successful season and on b<hr>lf 
of the bunch extended the season’s greet¬ 
ings. He also read an original poem that 
was greet'd with much laughter and 
applause touching on the happenings of 
the tour. Short speeches were made by 
Mr. and Mrs. Christy, who thanked every- dufif- 
one for their loyalty and the manner In to co 
which they had contributed to their sue- i>;.ul 
cess and prosperity: I-'questrian Director cago 
Merritt Belew, Leg.al Adjuster Gordon his I 
Calvit. Sid^Show Manager Jake Fried- that 
man and others. joe 

Charley Carroll, popular ticket seller, and the red ticket xcayon of the Ringling 
Bros, and Barnutn d Bailey Combined Shows on the South Bend (Ind.) lot. 

No Circus Lot 

George Conners Improving 

Equestrian Director Is Confined at Cincinnati 
Hospital 

Re-Engjgcd With Sparks’ Show 
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Write for Prices 
on 

Show or Gimlval Tents 

Concession Tents 

Marquees 
or 

Anything in the Canvas' Line. 

Camie-Goudie Mfg. Co. 
Kansas City, Mo. 

HARNESS 
L!**u^ *'**' **•”** * • • up hitch finry rir- 
frllirii..* f.>T n>>ne* and PhiIm. iIm 

hi'Ing Baddlaa auU Uildlcs and Elephant 
iThMy lianitaa 

MAX KURZYNSKI 
1608 Central Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 

Concession Tents 
Bttstlna In «l atork «!an. Standard OaW* RW 
1«» Ma a of 12-oa V. 8. Standard Arnv K'lakl 

C. B. OA.\llCLS. 111-116 
h St,, Nnr York. 

R. R. CA.RS 
SOLD. LEASED AND HrPAIREO 

aR.'S'i;* lutnlng ateel.tlrrd Whr.'.t. .It.sO r\U8 
r.Nuta covEu or oi t i.\ hie oi’E.n’. 

iiwt transportation CO.. 
ll» Till# Suarairtk Dld« . SI. Latiit. Ma. 

«*»»»: Cara Terialaal R. B,. Eaat 8L Laula. III. 

PARTNER WANTED 
A«Vm *® •*•*? flnanco rirrut and 'ftainad 
Animal Show. J. T. KBUP, UudoD. llllauU. 

Renewed Vigor Apparent 

At Getitry-Patterson Qnarttrs Since Re'arn 
of Manager Parictton and Soperincindcac 

Ltbitii From Chicago 

Paoln. Kan., Dec. 18.—With the return 
from the Chicago nioetinits of James Pat¬ 
terson and Whitie L<-hrter. superintendent, 
the activities in winter quarters of the 
Gentry Bros.-Patterson Circus have taken 
on renewed vigor, and work is being 
pushed at top sp> ed bv the men In each 
of the several shops. Boss Hostler Eddie 
Schaeffer has hud his men and several 
teams at work for Oie past week hauling 
crushed atone and repairing the roads 
around the buildings and bams. 

Mr. Lehrter took a gang of men 14 
miles into the country t!ie first two days 
of the week and cut sufficient hickory 
saplings to make about 2,300 stakes, 
which are now under the sited ready to 
be peeled and banded during the stormy 
days of winter. 

Raymond D. Elder, who has been man¬ 
aging the Smith Greater Shows for the 
past few months, stopped over at Paola 
between trains, en route home after the 
closing of his show in Alabama, and re¬ 
newed acquaintances here, likewise visited 
Mr. Patterson and tiie quarters. 

No rust is accumulating on ths-offlee 
typewriter this wintwr, as Treasurer^heo. 
Forstall is on the Job every day and 
finding out large stacks of mail matter. 
Practically all the performers con¬ 
templated for the big show program have 
already been contracted, and what few 
vacancies there are to fill will doubtiees 
be closed up before New Tear’s Day. 

Sarasota (Fla.) Briefs 

Wanted for 

Robbins Bros. Big 4-Ring Circus 
Introdacing for ib« season of 1925 Bert Rickman's gigantic spcctacnlai ptodne- Itioflt. “Arabian Nights’’ and the “Historical Review of America” (tbs latter folly 

protected nndci the copyright laws of the United States as of Class A. XXc. No. 
8114871). 

Featnring in the cirens performance, Freddie Freeman with the Fobs Riding ! ; 
Davenports—the man who has Poodles HannafotJ onc-poodled. Cape. Tiefoot’s 

,, Performing Sea Lions. Ben Mohamed Tronpe of Arabs. Smith’s Pamons Dogs and 
Ponca Bill's Historic Wild West. 

WANTED FOR THE Big SHOW—Priaa Donnas. Ballet Girls, Aerial and 
Ground Acts of all kind. Animal Trainers, Clowns, ^wboys. Cowgirls. Fancy 

I Ropers. Bucking Horst Riders. Bulldoggers. All big show performers address 

BERT RICKMAN. Equestrian Director. Granger, lows. 

NEUMANN TENT & AWNING Ca 
16 N. May St., near Madison St., CHICAGO. Phone, Haymarket 2715. 

CAffNIVAL** TENTS and BANNERS 
tVB HATE THE BEST ARTI.STS PATXTINO OTTB BAXXIBa THNTS AND (SBCVS SCATS FOR REM’ 

SECOND-HAND TENTS AND BANNERS. o 

Charles Kannnlly has returned to 
Sarasota, muking his tenth season. The jj 
band shell for Merle Evans’ musical or- a 
ganUation .is expected to be finished by tt 
the first of the year. 2 

J. V. Potter, of White Sulphur Springs. 2 
Mont^ wns a recent vl-^ltor. He is Rioti- 2 
nrd T. Ringling’s right hand man. and 2 
has been taking care of his interests. Tlie 2 
new Sarasota H«'tel will open the latter 2 
part of this month. It Is a seven-story. 2 
fire-proof building and every room is an 2 
outside one. 2 

The Atlantic Coast Line has commenced 2 
its now thru train service from Chicago JJ 
and New York. Work on the new dep-'t 2 
lias already been started. Mr. Charles 2 
lUngling has offered two sites for the 2 
new $8,000,000 hotel, and $400,000 has 2 
already been subscribed for the structure, 
reports J. M. Staley. — 

ATTENTION 
UNION BILL POSTERS AND BILLERS 

Do not sign Circus Contracts for 1925. as agreement has not 
been signed with L A. B. P. and B. of A. 

GEO. ABERNATHY 
TREAS. 

JOHN JILSON 
PRES. 

WM. McCarthy 
SECY. 

King’s Circus Act 

Austin King, of the A1 G. Barnes Cir¬ 
rus, had a circun act in Grauman's Metro- 
IHilitan Theater. Los Angeles, for roto 
weeks, commencing December 1. A full 
stage set was U8»d, with circus wagons 
on 6nrh s1d6, a middle pi6ce, side wall 
and side poles, looking exactly like the 
interior of a circus. King states that 
It was the first time that the Graumans 
tried anything like it. The Hatcdust Rinn 
is the title of the act and included B.ibe 
Corbin and Ruth, the elephant: lone Carl 
and lilgh-.school hor.se. Bob; Ih-of. Louis 
Morris and his performing monkeys: Jack 
McAfee, clown, with trained dogs and 
pigs; the Bill Brew Quartet; sinpinS 
mule; Kern Vinzant. acrobatics, and Chas. 
Itcdcrick, muiiical director. 

Julian Rogers in California 

Julian Rogers, prlma donna with the 
John Robinson Circus the past season, 
recently left Peru. Ind.. for Palms. Calif., 
to visit tlie winter quarters of the AI. 
G. Rarnes Circus. 

Welsh With Strasser 

J Welsh, In clown alley on the Sells- 
Floto Circus the past season, has returned 
to Cincinnati. O.. and is in the employ 
of the Ben Strasser Productions, wlileh 
is prodneirg mostly comedy pictures. He 
is assistant studio director. 

Hern marrtrd recent!]/f Or become cn- 
naaidr Or hue the atork paid you a viait* 
If ao. don’t fori/vt to let the editor of The 
Ititlboard know all about it. Send fn all 
the detaila, and the notice wUl be printed 
the followmg week. 

DOWNIE BROS., Ijrtc. 
640-42-44 Sanpedro Street, LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

Sliow—XEIMTS—Concession 
Special Fall Prices. Let us know your wants. Show Tent Department In 

charge of LOU Q. BERQ. 
TENTS FOR RENT. TELEPHONE TR. 7101. SEATS FOR RENT. 

44 yiut tirtfTAIllli ItCI OF fURI UNI 

GOSS’ SHOW, 
CANVAS' 

1|^' CARNIM TENTS i 
I 

FLAGS Waterproof Covers < 

tIH FM lEN CAFUBG 4AD SECOIIO lUNI liST ' 

The J. c. GOSS CO. | 

4-BAGGAGE CARSr4 
FOR SALE—Can be seen with the following Shows: Lw D. Brunk, O. Bert 
Davis, Monroe Hopkins. Russell Bros., I’aramuunt Players. Beat cars now 
traveling. Wire us best cash offer. 

HOUSTON RAILWAY CAR CO., Houston, Texas. 

WALTER F. DRIVER. Pres. A. J. ZIV. Vica-Pres. 
CHAS. G. DRIVER. Ss</y and Trsaa. 

DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc. 
500-506 South Green Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

THREE LONG-DISTANCE TELEPHONES: 
Haymarket 0221. Monroe 6183. Monroe 2675. 

Get Our Prices on Toiu- 1925 Requirements. 

SHOW TENTS AND BANNERS 
CONCESSION TENTS 

Banners That Please You. New Ideas. Expressed In Four Days. 

Why Wait Until the Rush Season to Place! 
That Order for TENTS AND BANNERS? | 

Winter orders mean better service and lower prices. Large stock new and used Banners and Tents of all kinds and sizes. Ask us ■ 
about our low winter prices. Long Distance Telephone, Haymarket 0444. S 

INC FQThe World's Largest I 
QOJLLINOIS Manufacturers of Tents I Preeident 701 >09 SingllllOn SL , CHICAOO, ILLINOIS m Manufacturers of Tents I 

IBBBaiEMMEWEEEEEEWllgaiBRRBUlll— 
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ntnK to the eecond floor when the rear 
wall cruMhcd In under the combined di Iv- 
Inx iM.wir of the quintet of elephant* 
ThoUHunda of p.ople watched the hie 
Kame hunt, head.-.l by Frank Gavin, well- 

known circus man. that ended late Mon¬ 
day evenliiK In the country several miles 
south of this city. Two giant elephants 
led the baby members h.'ick to the wlnb r 
quartera of the American Circus Corpora¬ 
tion. 

The elephants were with the Sells-Floto 
Circus this season, being broken by Lou.- 

^UNDERTHE 

DO IT NOW MARQUEE 
By CIRCUS CV 

Yon’rt going to need a New Top or New Wall or possibly an entirely New Outfit. 

Why not get the order in NOW and give lu plenty of time to work out the details 

that you've been counting on having on your new ontfitf 

DO IT NOW—TODAY 

Baker-Lockwood Mfg. Co., Inc. 
Seventh &, Wyandotte Sts., KANSAS CITY, MO. 

AMERICA’S BIG TENT HOUSE 

Communication! to 25-27 Opera Place, 
Cincinnati, O.) 

Bernie Griggs, who was with Robbins 
Bros.' Circus the past season, is now 
with the Bostock Riding School act. 

Charles Rooney, tvho is now In Peru, 
Iiid v.ill have the baggage stock with 
the Hagenbcck-Wallace Circus the com¬ 
ing season. 

Alva Evans, the past season on the 
Robbins Bros.’ Circus, sends word that 
he will be with the Ringling-Barnum Cir¬ 
cus next year. 

Edgar Hole, cornetist, with W. B. 
Fowler’s band on tlie Walter L. Main 
Circus the past season, visited the Cin- ^ - 
cinnatl offices of The liillhoard last week. , A. C. Bradley, contracting agent for show 

- Miller Bros.’ 101 Ranch Wild W’est Show, comb 
Roy Crum and wife, wintering In At- "’as in Cincinnati for a few days last 

lanta, Ga., postcard that they tvill be week. He called at The ISillboard of- Bu 
on the road again next year with one of fices. bers" 
the big ones. ^ 

- Myron Curtess, brother of Dennie Cur- Main 
Nettie Ralph returned to her home In tess, formerly of the Rhigling-Harnu.n beri 

Memphis, Mo., after spending several Circus, advises that he will clown with 1 
weeks in Chicago and Aurora. Ill., visit- the Gentry Bros.-Patterson Circus next ^ R' 
ing her sister and other relatives, season. It will be his second year under Show 

- the white tops. n 
The Parentos closed their season with - 

the Cole Bros.’ Circus December 3 and George Volse, clown, who closed with **^®i*| 
oi)ened indoors at Athens, Tex., week of Gollmar Bros.’ Circus, and Harold Voise, ‘“C 
December 8. of the Flying Wards with the Sells-Floto 

- Circus, have returned to their home in 
Hi Tom Long, who had been In Hot Saginaw, Mich. " 

Springs. Ark., for some time, is now - * 
in the National Soldiers’ Home Hospital Circus Cy learns that George (Bumpsy) 
In Dayton, O., "Ward 8. Anthony, one of the merry Jesters with ^ 

- Andrew Downie’s Circus playing the 
The Cromwells, trapeze artistes, opened Keith Time, recently nu t with ati accident c,. 

in Boston for a special engagement with in which he suffered a knee fracture and 
Moore’s Shrine Circus for 10 days. They a hip dislocation. or, 
have been offered a route with the cir- _ 
cTis. . Prof, and Louise Morrell, with their 

„ , _ . .. unique novelty mechanical wonder bot- h 
Hank Lachance, who was with the ties, had a pleasant engagement on the thnt 

Hagenbeck-'Wallace Circus some years John Robinson Circus Side-Show the past time 
ago as candy butcher, will put out a season. Altho they like the white tops. J-a 
five-truck sh^ open at jt is possible that they will be at Coney one 
Wilmington, O., April 22. Island, New York, next year. 

Word comes to Cy that the following After closing a successful season of 
showfolk are in Chicago: Joe Kelley. J. weCks as boss canvasman on the C 
D. Smith. Louie Hicks, Ralph Noble a^ Hamilton Show December 6 at Clay 
wife. Kelley Mitchell and wife, J. B. n. c.. Carl M. Johnson went to Belha 
McBann and Frank Sweeney. N. where last September he purchs 

- an Interest in the mercantile store 
Floyd Trover and Frank Ketrow, on George F. Davis. He will again 

the advance of the Mighty Haag Shows, with the white tops next year. 
V ill spend three or four weeks hunting 
end Ashing at Lake Apopka, Fla., when 
the show closes. 

Sparks’ Circus Jottings 

of Glu.seppe Bignoll has issued a writ 
be against Wirth Bros., claiming £100, which, , ^ 

he states, he was underpaid. He says ha 
was entitled to £2,600 a year, and, ae- J'pw 

Baraboo, Wis., was recently treated to cording to his claim, has been paid only 
a sight so familiar to the city some years £2.5’00. As Prince Bignoli, this artiste _ ™ 
ago when a number of big circus wagons was one of the out.'^tanding acts of tli • 

r.!:.,,”: „ T Circus creaked show. He is only two feet, eight Inches ' 
thru the streets on the way to the rail- in height and is a consummate performer 

' 1. The wagons had been 8tor> d in his class. 
St. Leon’s Posing Dogs worked the Ern- 

Brunswick (Vic.), this week with 
success. 

Ted Foley states that he Is getting 
■Thanks- Plenty of bookings with Mignonette, the a number of animals U being trained 
ollowm^ educated , at the winter quarter* of the Schulx 
Mr. and ’ Salt Bush Bill , well-known whip- Excel Circus. Fremont, O.. and O. W. 
Mr. and cracker. Intends touring the country town.s Martin (the writer), master mechanic, 
No^an, of Queensland with bis well-known and building all new props. Mrs. Schuli. 
' T /^c » .a ’D tax Ruslsted bv Mrs. Thomas, is maklnir some 
Timb’c. The Two Joeys (Morris and Bannister), fine wardrobe for the new acta to be 

,'^‘1®-, m’ “J®. present playing a «.„h show next season, and 
1 Atkin-, few vaudeville dates with an acrobatic pred Thomas, stable boss, has the stock 

novelty. In ftne. sbaoe 
Lloyd’s Circus is now playing the New 

ith his London Punch 5^ealand district and is passing thru one 
5, recently played at the most successful seasons It has 
ailed “Slippery Gulch ” «ver had. 
and at the Diamond Uiok Cavill has taken over the baths 
t Co.. Charleston. W. at Greenwich Point. Lane Cove River. 
tter town he went to Sydney. For many years the Cavill ----... 
11-day engagement at Family was prominent in American and the Florida tour, T1 
esta, starting Decern- Australian circus fields. sey, O. A. <5llson. 

Roy Worley was in town last week on and Mack McGowan, 
’business. He reports everything well chattawav J. S. b 
with the show in the country districts, Howard Lind, Wac 
where the circus Is traveling per motor and I’okie Hinds, 
cars. 

In a raging storm, in which a big cir¬ 
cus tent was almost blown down and tho 
animals were driven frantic with fe:»r bv 
vivid flashes of lightning and crasli s «if 
thunder, an elephant from Perry Bro-*.’ 
Circus, In the IKjmaln. Hobart (Tas¬ 
mania). broke loose last w’eek. The anl- _ _ _ 
mal Is still at large and fears are erfer- Orleans. loi. They opened November I j 
talned that he may do damage, besides and will close December 2(. Both will 
terrifying the people. be connected with ii tented show the 

George Cann, snake expert, was at coming s-a.son, having recently i>urcha#f'i 
Lidcombe last week and his receipts were another inule. christened ’’Opclousiis', to 
high. their string. 

Tlie Mlr.ano Bros, are now presenting-- 
their circus act under canvas around tin? firm mnrrird re;rtntlpf Or hrrnme rn- 
New Zealand showgrounds, me ting with pnmAf Or hna the atork paid you a 
occasional big succe.s.s. One of tbc out- don't forget to let the rdllor of Thr 
standing figures in the show wr.rld of milhonrd know all about if. Srnd in 
Australia Is Jo«* Gardirier. tlie ’Barnum the defaita, and the notUc will be printed 

_ of Australia . Mr. Gardiner, who Is now the tollowina week 
Ler.n W. Marshall’s new "White-Front in Tasmania, had a successful season at ^ 

Cafe In Tampa. Fla., is headquarters for the Melbourne show, 
visiting troupers, and during the recent 
visit of the Sparks Circus to that city, L. 
W’. renewed acquaintances with the en¬ 
tire circus contingent. His former 
ntfillatlon with various tent shows, com- Peru Tnd Dec 12—Five baby ele- 
bined with personality, showmanship and phants b. longing. It Is said, to Billie 
prominent Shrine connections, has mad'- I'urkc. the New York agent, escaped fro n 
his cafe one of the most popular In traln<'rs during n r<he,ar.s;il for n vaude- 
town. vllle act in a the.atcr in re Monday nfte'-- 

■ ■ nrion. One of the pachyderms fell out 
The Three Kid Show, managed by R of the seenery d<s.r and the others fol- 

B Smyth, will close this week and go lowed p it nu ll, doing several thousand 
Into quarters at Ingalls Ark. Phvllli and dollars' damage to fences, crops and 
Clarice, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. buildings. Tiie herd went thru an auto- 
Smyth, will go to the Ingalls IT gb Rehool r -ohlle shop, taking the front and the 
this winter al!*o tak^ a tralnlriic tm^k of tho buiMtnic alon^ with 
course m trapeze and contortion work. them. Employees e8r;aped Injury by run- 

L. (Crazy Ray) Choisser, calliope play- the old Rlngllng Bros, 
er. and wife are resting at Hot Springs, thru the st 
Ark. Choisser states that he likely will yards. —--iVi:' 
be with one of the Mugivan, Bowers & at the former winter quarters of the Ring 
HaPard Shows next season. lings in Baraboo. Reports have it that plre, 

_ they were sold to another circus. 
M. adam LaBlanche, strong lady, with ^ r 

the Hagcnbeck-W'allace Circus the past 
season, is at Hot Springs, Ark., taking 
the bathe, following which she will go ' 

Tvic AiicTAicti Mrs. Thomas Atkinson at dinner: . 
TO itngeies. ,, „ „ Prince FImer. 

Schulz Excel Circus 

Visitors Phillips* 

John L. Downing, head waiter on the 
tt'^alter L. Main Circus the past season, is 
with tlie JuKtright Shows (carnival), 
playing Georgia and Alabama territory. 
He and his partner. Charles B. Foote, are 
doing nicely 'With their five conces-slons. 
Downing plans to leave shortly for the 
quarters of the 101 Ranch Wild West 
Show at Marland, Ok., informs Ray Daw¬ 
son. 

Clowning in New Orleans 

Comes word from Ed Lewis that Gary 
Vanderbilt, of the Sparks Circus, Is to 
remain in Macon. Ga., for the winter 
and will be Joined bv the missus and 
daughter, Sally, in a few days, and that 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Posey also are re¬ 
siding in Macon. Lewis further statc.s 
ti.at Cha.s. O’Connor has be.-n engaged 
as Sparks’ traiamaster for the 1'j2» sea¬ 
son. 

Elephants Stampede in Peru 

WANTED 
CIRCUS PAINTER 

To Cold Ltaf and Decorate 

Robbins Bros.' Circus, 
Granger, Iowa, 

.4 feature of the Sella-Floto Circua 
performance the past aeaaon was the 
stilt acalUma of Tobias Tyler and 
Phil Ring. The latter ex'irts the part 
Of a dinnk on atUta Ktii -h gets many 
langha In the photo are anoint, left 
to right: Tyler, Leroy thompeon and 
Mistg, 



Him*' tn 

'The OorrAT 
by Rowdy Waddy 

'Commun.catiom to 2^-27 Optra Plan 
Cincinnati, O.) 

Tht^re ar<> many opportunitW-a f<T the 
■(iff aeawjn. 

lan’t there a placa at Dentt r for a biR 
Indoor rodeo? 

There aeeina to be a nunib**r of ''show” 
rodeoa now in England. 

Promotera don’t ai>p<ar t<> be very 
busy these months. liow rum? 

Why not a contest at MontRoni-rr, 
Ala., some time this winter, Joe tire* r? 

It Is beginning to loom up that almost 
everyone who starts out a Wild Wist 
eihibition wants to call It a ’’riMleo”. 

Address all communications for ’The 
Corral’’ or intendi’d for ”Uowdy Waddy” 
to our Cincinnati (publication> ofTIn-. 

Thanks, John A. Stryker, for the greet• 
ing cards. Besides the novel Idea dis¬ 
played In them, they are specimens of 
real penmanship. 

Jimmie Rlch.trdson wrote from Massa¬ 
chusetts that he had a successful season 
with the Itingling-Uarnum Show and will 
(•lay vaudeville for the winter. He will 
be with the circus again next season. 

According to greetings received by our 
.N’ew York offlce from J. H. (Mac) Mc¬ 
Carthy, he was In the Big City. L«et the 
’Corral” hear from you, ’’Mac", as to 
)T>ur plans for the winter. 

Dixie Montoro postc.arded that after 
closinK the season with the Hagenb<-ck- 
Wallace Circus he was rambling thru 
Alabama to Florida, busking en route 
snd doing well. 

Among early callers at our Kah.sas City 
emoe shortly after arrival In the city 
mr the IWbe Kodeo were "Shorty’’ 
Knapp and "I’lnky" tJIst, clowns f«r the 
show, and "i’anhandle Slim’’, announcer. 

Didn't get any further report on the 
^'■nt two-<lay rodeo at Norman. Ok. 
than that two deputy sheriffs created a 
great deal of fun In their entering the 
ww-mllking contest, with a brother 
Oeputy acting as referee In the stunt. 

As The Corral for this Issue Is being 
’^ilen (December II) details of the 
osieo at Kansas City, Mo., cannot be 
given, but a story may be received In 

other page of this week’s 
♦ditlon. 

now, for a while at least, going 
In '"'PI *Ke ’’philosophy" carried 
In The Corral anti use the space for 

nt new.s of the contest and Wlltl 
'‘•'"wfoiks. So it’s up to everybody 

‘o ’’send ’er in". 

n.i'y*' ”*’ contestants and Wild West 
loiKs In gt'iieriil to advise this depari- 
m* lit ns to where you rectdve your mull. 
C have inall sent care «»f Tho Rili- 
vM I "*’* he promptly sent on. nro- 
lUttl you keep our Mall Korwurdlng 
•Piirtnienl advised of your movements. 

Heveral contributors will note that their 
InCincinnati too late 
iift,^^ •ri*’** *he Christmas Hi>ecinl cdl- 

vhe Corral went to press several 
*‘"*’**er than for ihe regular Issues. 

Sn-iL does for the Christmas and 
spring apeclal numbers. 

at**%*!''*' rodeo was staged recently 
,H„';ilit|ock Tex., tind.r the nusplces of 

Junior Chamber of Commerce. Word 

from Lubbock was that It proved a good 
show. Attendance the first two days 
was light, but the third (Saturday) 
greatly added to the total receipts. 

II. fJ., Peach Valiev, ArU. — Guy 
Weatlick’.s address Is T. S. Ranch, Long- 
\lew I*. ()., Alls rta. Canada, but during 
the winter, while he Is away from his 
ranch, he keeps our Mall Forwarding 
liepartnient informed so tluit mail can be 
forwarded to him on his travels. 

Pendleton, Ore., the home of the noted 
annual roumluii is an example of what a 
real live bunch of sincere civic boosters 
t an do In presenting an annual Western 
cimtest that Is real In every way. And 
they are still advancing. In 1925 their 
show w in last three days Instead of four. 

Don’t forget to write Tex Crockett, one 
of the hands, who Is laid up at the Fiti- 
simmons Hospital, Denver. Col. Tex has 
Itei n on his hack for five years and s 
letter from his friends will be great 
medicine for him if you are near 
Denver call and see him. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Foster have been 
spt nding a few weeks at their home in 
tviimlnaton. O.. after closing the season 
with Msbel Mack’s Wild West at Val¬ 
dosta, Ga., some time ago. After January 
1 the Fosters will go to Orlando, Fla., 
the winter home of the show. 

There are many good outfits that pre¬ 
sent exhibitions suitable for contract work 
at cowboy celebrations in events which 
the managements do not de.sire to put 
cm as competitive. Some demand higher 
prices than others. By advertising your 
wants early you can get in touch with 
all and pick to suit srou. suit 3rou. 

A few weeks ago a contingent of Wild 
tVest folks made their scheduled return 
to the States from Argentine, where they 
troiiiH'd with a Miller Bros.' show. They 
arrived at New York from Buenos Aires 
aN’ard the S. S. Voltaire and among them 
were Mrs. Eagle Feathers. Cheyenne 
Indian, said to be 102 years old, who 
was accompanied by her son, Ernest 
Swallow, 56 years of age. and bis wife. 

"Oklahoma” Jerry Burrell wrote from 
Florida that since he and hit wife closed 
with the John Robln.son Circus concert 
la.«t season they had played some South¬ 
ern fairs and had taken up playing 
vaudeville dates for the winter. "Whltey" 
tVarner Is with them, doing whip manlpit- 
l.ttlons; Jerry does roping ana dancing 
and the .Mrs. dancing and fancy rifle 
shooting at their house offerings. 

A letter from "Oklahoma Curly” at 
Kansas City. Mo., received too late for 
last Issue, stated that he ai.d Rose Smith 
jii-st arrived there for the De.Molay Rodeo, 
Isdng pnsluced by Fred Beebe, after a 
vacation at the farm of "Curly’s” brother 
In Nehrask,!. After the K. C. show they 
Intendtd to go to Falrview, Ok., for a 
restup during the winter until time to 
head for the Fort Worth Stock Show 
and Rodeo. 

Some "pickups" fr>'m the 101 Ranch; 
ll«M.tls Killing' r and wife are spending 

Ihe winter at the ranch and will go out 
with the !.how next s*‘a.son. 

Art Itodim and wife are also at the 
ranch. Art Is putting an act together to 
play some h- u- s in >kl ihoma 

.\t this writing Cid. Joe Miller Is In 
New York on business. 

Bill IMikcti Is on Ihe ranch also wait¬ 
ing for the big one to h«> launched. 

zack T. Miller Is In Louisiana on his 
ranch. 

Col. 7.tck Mulhall Is a now-and-then 
visitor to the 101 Ranch. 

We would like the committees In charge 
of all the eontest.s. large and small, held 
thniout the couniry to advise us of their 
Intentions for the coming season. The 
earlier they ofTlclallv inibllsh their dates 
and other information regarding their 
doings the more chance they stand of 
securing u larger number of contestants. 

By advertising the dates early the boys 
and girls have a better chance of making 
their plans to attend more contests. An¬ 
other thing that will assist all is to ad¬ 
vertise which events are competitive and 
which are contract. Do this early and 
openly and get the bids of all those who 
have attractions of a contract nature and 
in this manner be able to choose from 
the bunch. 

From Council Bluffs, la.—The return¬ 
ing members of Wyoming Wild W’est 
Show, which closed at Gaelic Park, Chi¬ 
cago, put on a two-day rodeo at the ball 
park In Council Bluffs November 1 and 2. 
Tho advertised only three days In ad¬ 
vance, there were fair crowds both days. 
The result: Bronk Riding—Lester Rem¬ 
ington, of Bar Lake, Col., first; Cecil 
Kennedy, of Deer Trail, Col., second, 
Sothayn, of Council Bluffs, third. Bull- 
dogglng was done by Remington, fancy 
roping by Wm. Kauffman, of Nebra.«ka 
City; fancy riding. Allen, of Council 
Bluffs; clown. Chase, of Council Bluffs. 
The horses, steers, mules and burros 
were the property of John L. Dodge. 
’ Slow Down”, "Spell Binder” and "Hog 
Feed” were the best bucking horses. The 
Hlgh-SchooI Band furnished the music. 
Harry White, of Omaha, did the an¬ 
nouncing. 

From Longview. Tex.—The two-day 
rodeo put on at Shreveport, La., Novem¬ 
ber 22 and 23 was a success so far as the 
show and attendance were concerned. 
After Promoter W. E. Wren left the 
hands took over the show and put on STformances the following Saturday and 

unday and thus came, out on top. J. 
W, Fuller was arena director at the latter 
show. Velda Callahan did trick riding 
and steer riding; Ed Bowman, trick rid¬ 
ing and bronk riding; Tillie Bowman, 
trick roping; "Shorty” McCrory, bronk 
riding, steer riding and bulldogging; 
Brady Malone, steer riding, bronk riding 
and clowning; Cowboy Baker, bronk rid¬ 
ing; "(Nirly” Mayes, steer riding and 
bronk riding; John McCrory, steer and 
bronk riding; Frank Traley. steer and 
bronk riding, and 11-year-old Lawrence 
Callahan did steer riding. 

From Montgomery, Ala.—Some of the 
boys and girls are here for the winter, 
and there also have been some visitors 
in town. Dixie Montoro passt-d thru re¬ 
cently en route to Florida. Frank Biron 
stopped for a visit,- as did Jim Eskew 
before going to Florida with his salty 
bronks. "Doc” Ford Is here. Martin Mc- 
Greal stopped while going southeast to 
Florida. “Red” Nimmo and wife recently 
arrived for the winter. Joe Greer and 
his bunch are wintering here. Ed Harvey, 
of the latter, recently left for Morris, 
111., after a 12 weeks’ tour with Greer. 
Th.tnksglvlng ^Day the boys put on quite 
a show at Greer’s corral. H.irry Greer 
and Frank Biron gave exhibitions of trick 
riding and roping. Charlie Ritchie rode 
one of Eskew’s steers and a bronk. also 
MrOrenI, Ritchie and Oklahoma Shorty 
rode bronks. The boys greatly enjoyed 
the "dolng.s” and after It was over all 
enjoyed a turkey dinner, then took In a 
down-town picture show. 

A recently received letter from "Ok¬ 
lahoma Curly”: "A few lines In regard 
to Tex Austin’s Rodeo held a few weeks 
ago at Madison Square Garden. Altho 
the rodeo Itself lost money, so I under¬ 
stand. Mr. Austin lived up to his repuUi- 
tlon of paying off 100 cents on tho 
dollar. He did not come around and 
say: ’Well, boys and girls, the show did 
not make It and 1 can’t pay off except a 
l>er cent on the dollar.'^ I understand 
that every c<*ntestant jrot every cent he 
or she had coming. Altho M». Austin 
was not able to be at his contest ext'ept 
f»>r the first few days because of being 
Injured and sick, the show went on with¬ 
out a hitch, with Frank Mo<ir«‘, Mr. Aus¬ 
tin’s stH-retary, In charge, and Bryan 
Roach, as arena director, put the per- 
R'rmances to the public In good shape. 
Personally I think that I saw Just as 
square a Job of judging at that show as 
1 have seen at any In a long time. Altho 
I was not very lucky myself In winning 
In the various contests In which I was 

entered, I believe the Judges, Eddie Mc¬ 
Carty. Jim Mas.sey and Butch Jones, gave 
as fair and impartial decisions in all 
events as would have been possible for 
anyone to give. 1 watched tho contest 
all thru and I could not see special 
favors shown to anyone, and I. like many 
others of the contestants, believe Mr. 
Austin Is due lots of credit as being one 
of the greatest promoters In the world. 
I also believe that Eddie McCarty has 
one of the greatest .strings of bucking 
hor.ses In the contest busine.ss.” 

A "Corral” reader sends in the follow¬ 
ing Do You Remembers?: 

When Cheyenne Frontier Days contest 
paid 1250 first money in the bronk riding? 

When Buffalo Vernon was blacksmith- 
ing in East St. Louis? 

When Johnnie Mullins rode bronks with 
Dickey’s Wild West Show? 

M'hen Colorado Cotton was with 
M’elderman’s Wild West Show? 

When Milt. Brown was cowboying with 
the show called The Roundup f 

When Carlo Myles first trickroped? 
When ’ Tex” Austin worked In the '49 

camp at Fri.sco? 
When Buck Connor was with a Wild 

West show as secretary? 
When Bee Ho Gray did not play a 

banjo? 
When Tommy Kernan first Joined out 

with “California Frank"? 
When Charlie Aldridge had his own 

Wild West show? 
When Andy Belnap rode “High Tower” 

as a feature with the "Bill” show? When 
Lem Hunter was in the cowboy string on 
the .same show? 

When Guy Weadick and Flores La Due 
first roped at Coney Island? 

When K. C. Carlyle first came out as 
"Wichita Jack”? 

When contests for big purses first 
started? 

When Charlie Tipton used to ride 
bronks in low-cut shoes with one stirrup 
tied up? 

When Yak. Canutt first rode a bronk? 
When Tex. McLeod rode the bucking 

buffalo? 
When Johnny Age first went under a 

horse's neck In cowboy trick riding? 
When nothing but colored shirts were 

supposed to be worn in a Wild West 
arena? 

When Broncho John had the museum 
Wild West act? 

When Sam Garrett was known as the 
"Talcum Powder Kid”? 

When Chester Byers was not considered 
a real trick roper? 

When Lulu Parr first rode bronks? 
When ’’Mexican” George Hooker first 

appeared with a Wild West show? 
■\Vhen C. B. Irwin first put on a 'W'ild 

West show? 
When W. W. Dillingham visited Eng¬ 

land? 
When Clyde Miller was not Dan Dix? 
When Will Rogers first app*ajred in 

New York? 
W’hen Billy Craver had a bucking hors*- 

on the stage? 
When Duke R. Lee did a knlfe-throw- 

Ing act In vaudeville? 
When Joe Rlckson was a Roman rider 

with a Wild West show first? 
When Fr*'d Burns first trickroped with 

the Buffald Bill show? When the Gabriel 
Brother.s, Jim and Kid, trouped with the 
same show? 

When D. V. Tantlinger did a bicycle 
shooting act? 

When Col. Stanton was known as the 

"Laramie Kid”? 
When Barney Damerest was a race¬ 

horse man? 
When Wild West shows did not play 

west? 
When Lillian Smith first did a shooting 

act? 
When Mike Hastings first went into the 

Wild We.st business? 
When Booger Red, Sr., first put out 

a Wild West show? 
When Ves. Pegg rode "Lemon 

Squeezer”? 

Been tnorHrd rc'entlpf Or become en- 
OOffedf Or hn^ the stork paid vou o tHslf* 
If so, don’t forget to let the editor of The 
Billboard know all about it. fiend in oil 
the details, and the notice will be printed 
the /olloicing week. 

Mount Vernon Car Manufacturing Company 
MOUNT VERNON, lUUlNOlS 

Builders of all kinds of Freight Cars 

You cannot afford to 

be without Modern, 

Up-to-Date Steel Cart 

70 feet long and of 

sufficient capacity to 

carry all you can put 

on them 

WE ARE NOW BUILDING SEVERAL HPES OF CARS FOR MILLER BROS. 101 RANCH SHOW. 

OlLlMBtR 20. 1924 The Billboard 
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FAIRS andEXPOSITIONS 
To^^ether With Their Musical Features 
Grand-Stand Acts, Midway Shows 

and Concessions 
'O' BY NAT S. GREEN 0> 

(Communications to Z5-17 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.J 

REGIONAL FAIR PROFITS LARGER: 
Bt EstablishrJ in Cfniril Ttxas— EXPENSES LESS 

M’GREGOR HEADS WORLD’S FAIR 
VALUE URGED 

MANITOBA EXHN. 

Fall of 1926 Suggested as Appropriate Time 

for Holding Proposed Exposition in 

Sas’annab 

t ™ _„r -Hie nteoiinK was or an entnusiastic 
I nature, and the election of Mr. McGregor 
business men Intelested in the viorlds regarded as eminently satisfactory, 
fair and marltinie exposition for 19-6 ^wing to the great service he has ren- 
was held here a few days ago with rnem- (jered to the agricultural and live-stock 
bers of the fair committee appointed by industries of the province, and his un- 
the legislature in 1922. questioned abilitv to handle sueh affairs. 

M. D. Gleason. p« rsonal representative it is likely that a great impetus will be 
of Secretary of State McLendon and also given to the effort to popularize the 
of A. F. Frye, supreme commander of exhibition. Several suggestions that came 
the Maccabees, was the principal si>eaker. from Mr. Mt-Gregor included the installa- 
Mr. Gleason presented the jilan of hold- tion of a loud-speaker equipment, and 
ing an exposition in Savannah during that encouragement be given to mass 
the 150th lelebration of the Declaration community singing at intervals by the 
of Independence in a thoro manner. He grand-stand crowd.s. 
pointed out the need of an exposition in It was gathered from the meeting that 
th South and emphasized Savannah’.s no time will be lost in setting in motion 
location as an ideal one. He assured tbe machinery that Js hop< d to make the 
those in attendance that the peojile of summer fair of 19-a the biggest and the 
Georgia would be solidly behind the best yet held, 
movement; promised the complete sup- 
port of the convention of the Maccab«-es. 
which meets in Washington in 1925, and 

pt nditun s. Permanent improvements 
costing |S2,5fii.39 were made and paid 
for during the past year, the report 
stated. 

Highest cie.lit was given the Dallas 
Retail Mi-rchants’ .Association for finan- 
< ial co-f)peration. which resulted in the 
new ••Spanl.sh village" of the main ex- 
liiliit building, the principal permanent 
improvcm« nt made during the year. 

The Park Hoard also is prai.sed for 
its co-oi>. ration under which the foniier 
('olist um was converted into the n-w 
.\gricultural Building. Additii-nal Ini- 
jirovemenUi noted included inc reasinc 
capacity of the stadium and the ne\v 
bleach, rs at the race track grand staml 
H'lwy exiM-nditures w.-re n.-cessary in 
s. v. ral d.'partments. it was reported, 
with parti.ular reference to the tern- 
|.o;ary provision that had to be made 
f'.r .'imuaements in the absence of the 
Coli.'.-um. 

Tlie horse races were operated at a I<»s 
of <e0,0(i.i. Put pn^ved a poptilar a’uu>e- 
i;’. nt f' . tiiTe, the r. port said. Heavy 
• \p. nditur. .s were nin.le to place the traek 
in gi«Kl ...ndition and with work tt'.at 
will be done ui>f>n it during the spring 
I- ..nths th. re will b. none b.’tter in the 
• •outitry in 192.'.. It was declar.-.l 

The remain.l. r of the In.h l.f. dn---f 
due to the Dallas Automotive Trad-.- .\ 
so. la'ion and the Dallas Slanufa.’turer..:’ 
.\ las-iatlon in <-onn.’.-tion with the finan.-- 
ing of tlie .Xutom.ibile and Mantifa.’turer>’ 
P.iillding will have b«en paid by the 
close of the 1925 fair, it wa.s said 

"Th... outbr. ak of the foot and mouth 
dls-ii.-e In South Texas the day b* f<>r.. 
our live-stock entries clos.-d was a heavy 
bl.>w to th.‘ fair, as the F.-d.'ral an.l 
Slat.. .TUthoritl..s Immediately or.i.r.d 
abandonm. nt of our entire ’ Ilc'-sPs k 
• xliii»it.’‘~s..iys the r..port. ‘•Siibs...|u< ntly. 
h..w.‘v..r, ord.'rs were modified wher-hv 

we Were allow, d to open the horse, mule, 
jack and poultry divisions, and v.ry 
creditable exhibits were had." 

H. -v.-n'ies from rent.als, concessions an'l 
perc..nt:ig..s w..r»» the largest In tli>. 
history of the exposition, the report said 
an.l "..very d. partm.-nt with the ex.. p- 
tion of the liv*.-stock department w.i 
rill. .! to capacity." 

I. '.irty-C'lght counties exhibit.d this 
year an.l Indications arc the entire Agri- 
ctuliural Hulldlng will be d.'vot.d t.> 

Manager Bert Hammond stat..s. lUiin t.ri county exhibits In 1925 to car.- for tow 
two nights and one afternoon prevent...1 exhibitors, the report says. It d..|.lar. “ 
the showing of fireworks two nights, but the n.xt n..ed Is a m.idern educational 
the afternoon programs were stagol as building to house exhibits of th.. carious 
schedulc'l. Th.. last afternoon all races Slate colleges and kindred exhibits, a- 
were run in a drizzling rain, with cv.ry they will have t<i be taken out of the 
seat in the grand stand sold. Agricultural Building In time. 

A large building program was carried Appr.clatlon Is expressed for ‘tlie 
on this season and a gr*.at many chang.'S Inc-.al support and co-oi>eratlon of ih. 
were made by Manag.r Hammond The entire citizenship of Texas" an.l ial 
construction of new bleach*.rs. h.>g barn, appreciation Is expressed for th*- .o- 
cattle barn, race horse barn and the op..nation “thruout the year" of M;iv.ir 

blindings and grouniir 0^^ for an Trammell and his d.i.ari- 
sufflcient funds on hand B) carry on a Engineer Kingsley and 
l.areer imnroveinent nroirr.ani tlurine l<l9r. assistants. 

They show 'em fa the "Show 3Te” State. Scene at the North Mif^sonri District 
Fair, Bethany, Mo., one of the real live fairs of the Middle U'tsf, 

Earlier Dates for Veto (Fla.) Fair MIDLAND EMPIRE FAIR 

Canton, O., Dec. 12.—Baoe enthusiast- 
of Stark County and vl.-lnity cvill 1'.. 
trcat..d to two meetings of the runner. 
n..xt year, according to- nnnounccrn*-n' 
mad.- by A. M Hickey, vl.-e-pr. sldent aiul 
gcn.Tal manag.T of the Buckeye J.cckey 
t'luli. Th.. Bu.key Gpib has lens.-d the 
h;ilf-mlle track located nt , the fair 
gr..UM.N from the Stark County Agrl.-ul- 
tural S.M-let.v, and active plans for staging 
a mi.eting In .May are under way. 
cor.ling to Hi>.k..y It Is planned to con 
duct two in-dav meetings, the first in 
Mav and the other late In October. 

It Is planned to offer a minimum of 
$2..500 In purses each day. 

Harrisonburg, Va., Dec. 13.—Uocking- 
ham Is assur*..! of a county fajj' in 1925. 
The Is.ar.l of directors met r..<.ently and 
re.t.I... t. d \V. M. M..n. fee pr. sld. nt and 
g..n..ral manager and aiithorlz.d him 
to go forward at once with plans for n. xt 
year's ..xliibitioii. 

The fair this year wa.s the first that 
has <.v<i r.turn..d .a profit. It is .said. 
Kneourag. d b.v this stic....ss, tog..th.-r with 
the Int* r....-t of thf. piiiillc in piirf.haslng 
sutfi.'l. nt iir. f. rr.'d .-lo..k to m*.*.t ili*. In- 
d<.ht<.<ln..sH on th*. grounds, the dlr..etors 
will l.-ave nothing undone to make the 
1925 fair a su..'...ps. 

PACIFIC N. W. FAIRS 
TO MEET IN JANUARY 
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I annual meetings 

- Of State and District Asaociatiois of 
Fairs 

Ohio Fair Circuit. Harry D. Hale. 
N. wark. O.. secretary. Meetinir to be 
held ut Columbus. O., In January, In 
honjunctlon with the meeting of the 
Ohio Fair Boys. 

NfW York State A.ssociation of 
Acricultiiral Societies. G. W Har¬ 
rison. Albany. N. Y.. secretary. Meet¬ 
ing to be held in Albany February 1». 

A- . lation of Tennessee Fair*. W. 
F. Biiry. Jackson. Tenn.. secretary. 
Meeting to be held in Nashville Feb- 

*^'^01ho Fair Boys. Helen S* Maher. 
Colunihu.s. O.. secretary. Meeting to 
be held at the Deshler Hotel, Colum¬ 
bus. O. January 16 and 16. 

.Michigan A.'<soclation of Pair Sec- 
fft.iriis. Che.ster M. Howell. Saginaw. 
Mr h.. se< r» tary. Meetings to be held 
third week In January at Lansing. 

"'^'iliiinesot.a Federation of County 
Fair;*. R. F. Hall. Minneapolis. Minn.. 
.Mirctary. Meeting to be held at the 
N< vv Nicoll. t Hotel. Minneapolis, 
ilinn.. January 13 and 14. 

N.bra.-^ka Association of Fair Man- 
ager.s. Win. H. Smith. State House. 
Lin'oln. Neb., secretary. Meeting to 
be held at Linrolp. Neb.. January lu 
and Id Meetings of the State Bo.ard' 
of Agriculture. K. R. Danielson, sec¬ 
retary. to be held at Lincoln January 
20 and II. 

South Texas Fair Circuit, Geo. J. 
Ken.i'cn. Seguin., T- x.. secretary. 
Meeting to be held at Kennedy. Tex., 
January 10. 

Pennsylvania State Association of 
County Fairs. Jacob F. Seldomridge, 
34S N. vjueen street. Lancaster, I'a , 
secretary. Western meeting at Pitts¬ 
burg, January 28 and 29. Elastem 
meeting at rhlladelphla, February 4 
and 6. ... 

Illinois Association of Agricultural 
F irs. B M. Davison. Springfield. HI , 
• retary Meetiilg to be held at 
peria. February 3 and 4. 

Asse.ei;Hion of Georgia Fairs. Harry 
C. Robert. P. O. Box 1200, Columbus. 
• la. secretary-treasurer. Meeting to 
be held in Macon February 10 and 11. 

Wisconsin Association of Fairs. J F 
V done. B« aver Dam. Wis . Secretary. 
M-eting to he held at the Wisconsin 
Hotel, Milwaukee. January 7. 8 and 9 

New England Agricultural Fairs 
As«oclation. Herman T. Hyde, South- 
bridge, Mass., secretary. Meeting to 
be held January 28 at a place to be 
designated by the executive committee 
of the association. 

Western Canada As.siH'latlon of Ex¬ 
hibitions. W J. Stark. I'.lmonton. 
Alta, Can., secretary. Meeting to be 
held .tt the M.acdonald Hotel, KUmon- 
tcn. January 27. 

N.ve York Association of Town 
Al”: 'iltural Societies. Meeting to be 
ht.d !i Alb.iny. N. Y., February 17^ 

Am-an Trotting Association. W 
H Sm dlingt r, Chicago, secretary. 
M»^ting to he held In Chicago P>b- 
ruary 17. M<>etings of the Board of 
Ap^'ab are held the first Tuesday 
m M.iy and December of each year. 

As.sociiiilon of Fairs, t'. B 
P.;i’.ston. Sl.iunton. Va , se.^t.iry 

= i.ng to be held at Lynchburg. Va.. 
Janu.iry 19 and 10 

North P.u'lflc Fair As.soclatlon. H. 
C 'wne. Portland. Ore, secretary. 
M; 'ing to be held at Aberdeen. 
Warh.. January 30 and 31. 

Nat;. >11.11 .\ssi>ciat ion of Colored 
Fairs. H- nry Hartman, Rockville. Md , 
secretary. Meeting to be held at 
B .1- • Building, Norfolk. Va., Feb- 
ru. rv 22. 

I’aeilic Northwest Fairs Associa- 
ti'-n. H C. Browne, Portland, Ore., 
■- ■r>t;>rv Meeting to’ b** held at 
.\h>r>;. >11, Wa^h.. January 30 and 81. 

Mi. liie.in .AssiH'latloii of P”alrs. Che.s- 
tT Hi.Well. seHTetary. Meeting to b*' 
h >1 -it the Kerns Hotel, Lnn.sing, 
J.iii.; iry 13 and 14. 

Other association meetings will be 
hf'd as the dates are announced. 
S'-retarles of State, district, county 
Slid r.ieing circuits are Invited to send 
netices of th'-lr annual meetings to be 
ir-'iud.d in this list. 

Ed Holder Signs With 
W. V. M. A. Fair Dept. 

Dei . 12.—Kd Holder writes 
j ’ "I'd that he has sigm d up with 

.'1 Cafl'ery, iimnagt r of the fair de- 
l>.iriii,, ^ f Western Valid'vllle Man- 
.it. r' .\.- o. lation. for the coming season. 
■■.'I I'l.ij.ii last week lit Sioux Falls, S. D., 
I*,. ^V .'^■'‘'■'■icaii I.a'g!on Circus promot' d 
1,7 I •’"Hitt, the acts being fur¬ 
nish'd bv til.- \V. V. M. A. fair 5ep.art- 

1 Dol'ler plays the American 
and LIn.'oin theaters, Chicago, this week. 

Aerial Christensens Re-Engaged 
by W. A. S. A. 

^ Chicago. Dec. ii._The Aerial Christen- 
;[• milhuard callers a few days 
■ VO .iihI :ii,tunin,,,.d that the act has been 

•'lii .i;'. ,1 bv Fred Barnes, of the WorM 
^ '.11'. Ill, lit Service .VsHociatioii. for next 
i.'n'i ’H** • iphth consii-utivs season 
""'•T .Mr. Barnes* suprTVlslon. 

Excellent Record 
Despite Handicap 

Lonisijoa State Fair Mad* S27.000 This 
Year—Hirscb aod Aisociatcs Praised 

Shreveport, La., Dec. 12.—Notwith- 
stuiiding some very unfavorable condi¬ 
tions serving as a handicap, the State 
Pair of Loui.siana during 1924 scored a 
decided success, the most interesting fea¬ 
ture of which was a balance on the right 
side of the ledger after the payment of 
all expenditures and obligations. Profit?* 
totaled 127.OUj. .\nd that means more 
than the fi-^ur* s indicate when one takes 
Into consideration the fact that one of 
the worst drouths on record visit. <1 
IiiOUisiana .an.l other arees from which 
the State Fair at Shr'-veport draws it.s 
lirinclpal patronage, the extraordinarily 
long period of dry wiather having pre¬ 
vailed for several months preceding the 
opening of the fair. Another problem en- 
couiitertd Was tin onthr'-ak of foot and 
mouth disease in Texas, resulting in 
(|Uarantin''s which n'cessitated the c.an- 
c'-llatiun of the^.-n'-ntl live-stock shows 
at the St.ite I'.iir of Louisiana. 

But. in the face of these unfavorable 
clrcumstnnce.s, the 1'.'24 show was a fine 
Hucce-s. as show n liy a T'-poi t BUhmitted to 
the board of directors Secretary-Man¬ 
ager W. R. Hir.-.,h a few days before he 
departed for Chicago in company with 
First Vice-1’resilient Rob'Tt C. Carr and 
Assistant Secretary "Hap" Fox to attend 
the conv'-ntion of the Intern.itional Asso¬ 
ciation of Fairs and Kxt’osition.'*. 

The financial showing at this year's 
fair was much b.tter than at the 1923 
f.alr, when the profits totaled approxi¬ 
mately 116,000. In.-reases both in at¬ 
tendance and in patronage of shows and 
other attractions were reflected in the 
financial statement. With one exception, 
as previously reported, the attendance and 
the receipts each d.ay exceeded those of 
the corrsponding dav In 1923. The at¬ 
tendance total'd 147.6:!9 In 1924, com¬ 
pared with approximatedy 115,000 In 
1923. 

During the year the fair association 
spent f31.no.",.96 for new buildings, part 
of which was taken out of the proHts of 
the 1924 fair. The treasury has a bal¬ 
ance of approximately $12.72’.36 on 
hand, which. In the opinion of those who 
have watched the affairs of the fair as- 
socl.ntion. is an outstanding accomplish¬ 
ment, especially when the above-men¬ 

tioned handicap Is taken inio considera¬ 
tion. 

So imnressed were the directors with 
the results that a special expression of 
thanks was given Secretary-Manager W. 
U. Hirsch and his associates in the build¬ 
ing and operation of the big enterprise 
The special commendation indued Fred 
M. Barnes, of Chicago, thru whom the 
elaborate Hippodrome program was pre¬ 
sented; Ed S'-aman. in charge of con¬ 
cessions, and "Rube” Liebman, the official 
announcer. President .George Freeman 
voiced the sentiment of the other officials 
and the directors in calling Attention to 
the excellent efforts of these different 
T'pri-.sentatives. Mr. Barnes was praised 
n'lt only for the high type of attractions 
h.’ provided hut also for his personal at¬ 
tention In dif'cting the program. Mr. 
S.-ini.in, known thruout this section of 
the country thru his billboard activities 
and who temporarily dispensed with his 
business here to take a rest In California, 
came back from Los Angeles to look after 
the C'.ncesslons and aid Secretary-Man¬ 
ager Hirsch In other ways, lending valu¬ 
able assistance due to his wide acrjualnt- 
anceship and experience. 

■■Rube” Liebman, as acknowledged In 
the siK'cial thanks, is among the mo^t 
valuable a.ssets of the State fair organi¬ 
zation. The fair simply couldn’t run 
properly without "Rube", is the senti¬ 
ment of the official family. He is a fix¬ 
ture at the fair grounds In Shreveport, 
having a perpetual contract, so to speak, 
and ’Rube’’ enjoys his visits here so 
much that he always comes in ahead of 
opening date so as to have his whiskers, 
eyeglasses, etc., ready for "shooting” 
the opening "fireworks”. He’s a great 
character. Is this "Rube”, and there are 
many thousands of State fair patrons 
w ho will agree with the management In 
voting him special commendation along 
with Barnes, Seaman. Hirsch, Freeman. 
Carr, Abel. Querbes and the others who 
work so zealously for the success of the 
State Fair of Louisiana. 

By the time the curtain went down on 
the 1924 scene plans were being formu¬ 
lated for the 1925 fair, and the wheel.s 
have begun to move toward a program 
which will seek to surpass that of the 
record-breaking performance of 1924— 
and to break the record just hung up. with 
large financial gains In the face of un¬ 
usual difficulties, is going to be "any¬ 
thing but” an easy task to perform. But 
that’s been the feeling entertained each 
year for a long time past, and still new 
records have been hung up with remark¬ 
able regularity. 

FAIR NOTES AND COMMENT 

The Grant County Fair As.soclatlon, the Texas Co'tton Palace at Waco, jump. d 
T'lys.xea, Kan., baa been incorporated for from there to Tampa, Fla., where he l.s 
$2,000. engaged for 10 weeks. 

Governor Len Small, secretary of the 
Kankakee, III.. Fair, was slightly injured 
December 5 when his auto overturned 
after a collision. 

Edward Weyerson. who for manv years 
conducted a vaudeville b<«)klng *>fflce in 
(■‘hleago. recently finished his S'Cond sea¬ 
son in that city as .a booker of fair acts. 

Williams .“ind I.'ee recently closed a 
suecessful season of 10 weeks of fairs 
and are now at their home in AVhif»> Bear, 
Minn., where they will remain until aftT 
the holidays. 

Directors of the Athens Foiinty Fair 
Society, Athens. O.. have elected O. D. 
I'ailev. stock breeder, president of the 
1925 fair Frank Biddle, secretary for 
the past three years, was re-elected. 

S.arasota. Fla., will be represented in 
the famous Ga.xparilla Carnival at Tampa 
In February bv one or more floats, whtch 
will be entered in the big parade that is 
a feature of the carnival. 

A better babv show and clinic Is to 
be a feature of the De Soto County Fair 
to be held at .Arcadia, Fla., the first 10 
days In January. It will be under the 
auspices of the Arcadia Woman’s Club. 
Harry E. Bonnell is assisting director. 

S. Hoddlnott has h.'cn elected a mem¬ 
ber of the Belmont County fair board. St. 
Clairsville. O. Ho«ldinott Is credited with 
being responsible for the largest display 
of farm products in the history of the 
county at the 76th annual county fair 
last September. 

A recommend.itIon for stricter enforce¬ 
ment of present State laws governing 
county fairs or the passage of new legis¬ 
lation regulating them was made at a 
meeting of the Chri.stian social service 
department of five dioceses of the Protes¬ 
tant Episcopal Church In conference In 
Harrisburg. Pa., early this month. 

The deiiartnunt of agriculture of 
Ottawa. I'an.. is making preliminary 
arrangements for the world’.s poultry 
congress which, as n result of the ef¬ 
forts of F. C. Klford. Dominion poultry 
husbandman at the congress held at 
Barcelona. Spain, last spring. Is to be 
held in Ottawa In 1927. 

AI Nuttle, musical clown, sends the 
editor of the fair department n snap shot 
of the auto In which he travels, Th. 
fanciful decorations of the car alway.s 
attract attention. Nuttle, who played 

Twenty-five countries, including Soviet 
Russia, were represented at the fourth 
Latvian International Agricultural and 
Industrial Fair held In Riga last summer. 
The Soviet di.splay consisted chiefly of 
textiles, woodwork and specimens of 
minerals and other articles from Russia’s 
natural resources. 

The Great Fussner, doing a spiral 
tower and aerial see-saw act, reports 
that he recently closed a most successful 
season of fairs, the last fair being at 
Bainbridge. Oa., week of November 25. 
Mr. Fu.s.'^ner announces that he will have 
a combination of five acts next season, to 
be known as the Great Fussner and Com¬ 
pany. acrobats, aerialists and equilibrists. 
Five people will comprise the company. 

The Ellis County Fair. Ennis, Tex , 
cleared $12,168.52 above all exiH'nses on 
the 1924 fair, according to the report of 
Secretary Jelks F. Castellaw. The as¬ 
sociation plans to erect several new 
buildings next year, among them a poul¬ 
try building 166 by 160; a hog and sheep 
bam 50 by 100. and an educational build¬ 
ing i.lO by 100. Turnstiles will be in¬ 
stalled at all entrances and several of 
the present buildings will be improved. 

interest in the coming Florida expo¬ 
sition at Madison Square Garden is 
greater on the west coast of Florida than 
on the east coast, according to The Vrro 
Prri»!t, which states that many west coast 
counties are putting forth every effort 
to carry exhibits to New York that will 
attract attention. "The value of such 
exhibitions has long been proved,” says 
The Pre.^». "The one at Madison Square 
Garden brings Florida to the attention of 
thousands of people who could not be 
reached in any other way. It enables 
them to visualize what we have done 
here and creates In them a desire to come 
to Florida such as nothing else can do.” 

Miss Inez Harden, of Drew, Miss., 
judged the most perfect glM In 350.000 
in the health contest in connection with 
the Internatihnal Live-Stock Exposition. 
Chicago, rated 99.04 per cent pi'rfect. 
Tnis 16-year-old lass gives a recipe for 
perfection nst many present-day girls 
will follow, however desirable It may be. 
Here It is: 

Sleep 10 hours a night. 
Drink a quart of milk a day. 
Eat lots of vegetables. 
Don't use face powder or rouge. 
Don’t wear high heels. 
Miss H.iriU*n weighs 117% pounds and 

she Is 5 feet 2 Inches tafi. She goes to 
(CoNftnued on page 80) 

Manitoba '‘B’’ Circuit 
Fair Dates Chosen 

Fair dates for Manitoba "B” circuit 
fairs, as settled by the Manitoba Atruul- 
tural Fairs Association at the annual 
meeting held December are as follows: 
Carman, June 30, July 1 and 2 : Portage 
la Prairie. July 6. 7 and 8; Neepawa. 
July 9, 10 and 11; Dauphin, July 13. 14 
and 1.'. 

Joseph Trimble, Portage la Prairie, was 
elected president, and Dr. .Munn, fir.'-t, 
vice-president; Dr. Gunn. Dauphin, was 
elected second vice-president, and E. L. 
Burns, Portage la Prairie, secretary. 

Charleston Agricultural 
and Industrial Fair 

Charleston. S. C , Dec. 12.—The Agri¬ 
cultural and Industrial Fair held under 
the auspices of the Agricultural Society 
of South Carolina and the management of 
James D. Lee, November 3 to 8. was one 
of the most suceessful expositions of 
its kind ever held in South Carolina, both 
artistically and financially. There were 
no side-shows, no merchandise wheels, 
but in place of same were riding devices, 
band concerts and a large vaudeville 
show. 

The attendance for the six day.s wa'i 
more than 30,000. On school day. Friday, 
there were over 5,000 school children in 
attendance. This was Charleston Day. 
On Saturday. County School Day. there 
were upwards of 3,000 school children In 
attendance. 

The agricultural display was extensive. 
The Agricultural Society of Charleston, 
which is the oldest society of its kind In 
the United States, will next year enlarg'- 
the scope of the fair. The fair was heUi 
in the old Cit.'idel Buildings and on 
Marion Square, which Is In the center of 
the city. Manager Lee states the busi- 
nes.s men and all civic organizations have 
endorsed this fair. 

Huntsville Fair Grows 

Huntsville. Ala., D*-c. 11.—At the an¬ 
nual meeting of the Madison County Fair 
Association the retiring president and 
secretary, W. F. Garth and D. C. Fin¬ 
ney, were given a vote of thanks for the 
efficient manner in which they had per¬ 
formed the duties of their respective of¬ 
fices. It was shown that under their 
administration the fair associ.ation had 
progressed from an exp*'riin'-nt into a 
substantial busine.sa concern with assets 
of approximately $60,000. 

Officers chosen for the ensuing year 
are; President. W. O. Dilworth; vice- 
presidents, C. M. Grace and L. P. Cohen; 
.secre-tary, Marie I>. Dickson; treas¬ 
urer, Robert E. Spraglns. 

To Rehabilitate Fair Ground 

Ma.son City. la., Dec. 12.—A campaign 
to raise $36,000 for the rehabilitation of 
the North Iowa fair ground is under 
way here. Approximately 160 campaign¬ 
ers, among whom are many farmers, 
are engaged in the work. 

The erection of several new building.s 
and the enlargement of the grand stand 
is planned for next year. 

$18,000 for Grand Circuit Star 

At the Old Glory auction sales of race 
horses Tilly Brooke, holder of the record 
harness time for 1924 (1:59) and winner 
of every race In which she was entered 
on the Grand Circtiit, was purchased for 
Walnut Hall Farm. Lexington. Ky., for 
$18,000. 

Been married recentliif Or become en- 
pnrjcdf Or has the stork paid von a ri.sit.* 
If so, don’t forget to let the editor of The 
PiUboard knoxr all about it. Send 4n all 
the details, and the notice Kill be printed 
the folloKing Kcek. 

THAVIU BAND, SINGERS , 
AND BALin 

*'Ani«Hca’« Greatest Musical j 
Organization” { 

Prmmtinc hlKh-cItss Tiitertainmdits, 
INDOOR OR OVEN .tIR. j 

Pull ttase eiulpment. llghtinc. seen- ^ 
«ry an.1 cnatumes carrlnl 

64 E. Van Burra St.. 

WANTED 
CARNIVAL OR SHOWS. RIDES. 

Bangor, Maine, Fair, 
WEEK OF AUGUST 24. 1925,_ 

VICTOR’S 
Bands and Orchestras 

Furnlihmi far All Occasions Any»hrre in America. 
.\NY XCM15ER OP PIK' KS .VV.VILABLB 

•It .\!1 Tim..s. 
.Vidress JAMES F. VICTOR, eara Natla^l 

Vaudtvilla Artists. 229 W. 46ih St., Nja York 
City. Oiitanec Phone, Dickens SI4S. 

I 
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:/ THEIR AMUSEMENTS AND PRIVILEGES WITH ITEMS. OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

B Y_ NAT' R E E N 

(Communicationt to 25-27 Optra Place, Cirtcinnati. O.) 

FLYING CIRCUS” 
RECEIVES TEST 

PROMOTING NEW 
FLORIDA PARK 

New Ride at Venice Pier Is Dis 
tinct Novelty—Will Be Ready 

for 1925 Season 

Venice, Calif., Dec. 12.—For three 
years there has been in course of con¬ 
struction on the northern edge of V'enice 
pier a great steel turret that has at¬ 
tracted much attention from residents 
and visitors to the Crescent bay. From 
a mere framework the structure has 
grown until today it has something of 
the appearance of a huge “model builder” 
constructed for the amusement of some 
giant kiddie. 

When the 1925 amusement park season 
ojrens this giant plaything will no doubt 
be ready to amuse the crowds that will 
flock to Venice, The cars at the end of 
each of its huge skeletonlike arms will 
carry passengers on what is claimed will 
be the greatest thriller ride of the age. 

The Flying Circus, which is the name 
by which the new contrivance will be 
known, was conceived and built by John 
Metzger, an engineering genius, who has 
worked for years to perfect plans for 
the ride. The first plans were drawn in 
1922. Since that time more than 600 
drawings have been made and it was 
found neces.sary to develop some new 
principles, or new angles of old principles, 
to suit the peculiar need.s of the structure. 
Mr. Metzger had to invent a number of 
mechanical devices, then build them him¬ 
self. In doing this he has given to the 
engineering profession a remarkable new 
electric synchronizing principle, a differ¬ 
entiating brake control to accurately stop 
bodies of varying weight; a pneumatic 
orlentator, a system of acceleration by 
transfer of kinetic energy in enormous 
quantity and a dozen or so other new 
applications of engineering principles. 

The ride occupies two acres on the 
pier. It is constructed of steel and con- division, then to that extent it falls to mea.sure up to the real degree of success which 
Crete. The framework is surmounted by it ' _ . .. . . 
six long arms, each of which carries a 
car that will hold a number of passengers. _ 
Thirty trains of 48 passengers each may 
leave the loading platform every hour e< 
or a total of 1.4 40 passengers an hour. U] 

The cars speed awav from the starting tl 
I>oint and circle the base of the turret „] 
Transferred to a circular track at this 
point they are elevated on this track 
and connected to the great vertical arms it 
of the turret itself, which revolves at tl 
compensated speed. And then the flight te 
begins?. Two at a time the arms ate 
released and soar out and in as the speed 
of the huge machine la controlled. There 
is a device at the end of each arm that C 
oscillates the cars that are modeled ns fi, 
airplanes with revolving propellers in 
front. And then the final ‘'kick” is pro- ^ 
vided by powerful little compressed-air j. 
engines housed in the arms also, which 11 
twist the planes into spins and spirals ** 
as they are describing the huge arc and P 
rising and falling as the speed is *’ 
reflated. >' 

This, in brief, is a description of the 
Flying Circus. But the Flying Circus '• 
baffles de.scriptlon. It must be seen, say i'' 
its builders, to be appreciated. And the ii 
builders are going on quietly about their K 
tasks. The final intricate problems have 
been encountered and overcome. The I’ 
last units of the huge machine are being P'— -- - • . . -- 
assembled, and it will be in action before of our bathing facilities we could count park was devr 
the next amusement season is here. upon the co-operation of the .«wlmming vices »ucces.'--fu 

clubs and the element that delights in not made with 
aquatic sports. As a result of furnishing were fully of 

“ ■ — - - — - complete camping equipment to tourists, union services, 
we were popular with the motor cara¬ 
vans. 

New rides galore will make their ap- The holding of religious services on 
pearance at Clalvcston Beach, Texas, n»xt Sunday was but another step in making 
summer, is the announcement of I,. F. our park a complete community center. 
IngersoH, man.ager of I,ake Contrary The first service was a union service 
Park. Kansas City, Mo., who i.s spending arranged by Uev. R. J. Berquist, superln- 
the winter in Houston and Galveston, tendent of the Rescue Mission of New 
Tex. f'astle. For the first union service, the 

Mr. IngersoH plans the installation of park management arranged seats to ac- 
a dodgem on the Galveston Bea< h in front commodate 2,500 people, situated In a 
of the old mill. A whip, he said, will be b'-autlful grove with an ample stand to 
erected on the mountain speedway accommodate an orchestra, choir and other 
property. A namher of new concessions musical feathre.s (the stand being 
also will be located on the old mill equipped with a piano), and took charge 
property. The old mill will b? redecr,rated of the advertising of this urtlon service, 
during the winter months and new The service was one of the most suc- 
scenery will be put up. The work w.Il cepsful religious services ever held in the 
go on under the personal supervision of city. As a result of this service, s?ic- 
Mr. IngersoH. reeding services were h'fld each Sunday 

Rip coaster ride that is one of the most popular features of Maple Orove Park, 
Lancaster, Pa. 

going forward. E. M. Elliott, who. with 
liis associates, financed the building of 
the Gandy bridge, the great engineering 
project recently completed, is president 
of the company. R Paine, banker. Is 
vice-president; Clement O. Amory, engi¬ 
neer and promoter, and formerly treasur- 
< r and general manager of the C»n- 

Note.—The folloKing paper teas read by Mr. McKibbin at the annual meeting and'lrrasu^rer’^ A***j'*B^kln*l8*^ir^^4or 
0/ the National Association of Amusement Parks. Chicago, Dec. 3. ^ and pa^k manager and FT. d S. PurnHl U IP A recreation park is to obtain the full measure of prosperity of which it is ^ director. The John A. Miller Company, 

capable, it must cater to the whole body of the public in its territory. If it ?riiP*"**^”**' engineer. Th* 
falls in its appeal to any class, to any sect, to any race, or to any other sub- of‘"hrent'^e instruction’'w^^ 

Mr. Elliott states that the construction 
. Particularly is this true if the park falls to appeal to that great of the park features will be of steel and 
which is deeply interested in religion. The American nation is a'^concrete insofar as is possible and will 

on and it is undoubt- be uniform ift architectural design, 
t the people that make Particular efforts were made by each 
rshlp of the churches in appeal .«tr..ngly to the be a parkw^y’^lMdlng dht^tlv® m 
loa in tbio eminfrv Are Public in the way Of musical features and i7 

K.01, I# the advertising of these mu.slcal features To the visitor's right after 
e that own the bulk of turn brought about increased atten- entering the pjtrk will be a large dome- 
that are the responsible dance at each succeeding service. The aance h.all and to the right of that 
he community, and It is newspapers on the Monday following “J™ op< n-air dance slab. Starting from 

,ubllo that to a large ex- r^'rlptioTof ^"’•':if;vice* roHer"co; Jter ^^hS wlH^stndch Almost 
public reputation of an a^eyVond T^rt (he pumm ^ -ntirf length of the park. On each 

rk. interested in it, and then for the re- "Ide of the roller coaster "'ifflclent auto- 
started the revival of mainder of the week would forecast the 'Vi 
In 1981 our Immediate attractive features of the succeeding ser- infusion'"*'"’'"*** without causing 

in^e comparatively ^ « collection was taken Immtdlntely to the left of the auto 
V CasUe Is only a moder- frAi the Stofs parking space and starting above the 
Ttbi nf the ex^nws Of th^ meeting and th^ fmrance will le In suores- 
1 the very nature of thlnp balance would go to the denomination 2*''"= ^ b. Biitifiil Knr.len of tropUwl 
iry to ap^al to all the bolding the service. The park made no ^ 

Castle, To awaken the charge whatever for any feature in con- i.*v? «'** ^**’*'t’’*^ 
- ^. ... nection with the service. "‘'rubs In pro- 

After the services had b?'en so held *i'A P"'"'*,,,*" 
for about a month, union oim n-alr s. r- ' -nV jhi^?i’hWv 

By E. DON McKlBBIN. 
Manager Caicadt Park, New Castle. Pa. 

New Rides at Galveston 

Kiddies Like Puppets 
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Free or Paid Gate? 
Py FRED J. COLLINS 

MinJgtf JoHyIjnd PJtk- Amstcidam. N. Y. 

Which is more profitable, the park with 
a free K-ite or the park with a pai<i 

**l)iffcrcbce of opinion makes horse rac- 

‘”1'havc been In paid and frer-gate parks 
fnr the past 2S veara and can hon-stly 
«v that I prefer the free Rate b.<;au«e 

not IH lleve in rHAUCINd THK 

Thli is just what the paid gate means 
and nothinn else. Some managers say 
niat the paid Rate keeps out the unde- 
^rables. Who might they be t.Klay? 1 
know of a wonderful park (one of the 
host in the country) that hud every- 
^I'ne iU own way. with no opposition 
LVil the park company thoifRht that It 
Should have a paid Rate w^h H had 
this oast season* Hesults—Opimsltlon. 
Another new park was built (Invited by 
the Mid gate) and when It opened Its 
rates what do you think? It bad a free 
* te The owners and roncesslonnires of 
the paid Rate lost a larRe iten entage of 
their former business, while the owners 
of the free park did a wonderful bu.sl- 
ness. 

Besineu Ii Whjt Counts 
With a paid gate It cost money for 

cashiers, ticket Ukers. bonds, outdoor 
icU etc., and at the end of tlie nea.son 
the cost of operating a paid gate has 
about eaten bp the gate re.. Ipt.s and the 
concessionaries have not done the busi¬ 
ness they would luive done if the gat.- 
had b.en fre«. 

At Jollyland Park we have a free gate 
(and I am glad of It) because It affords 
a lot of poor children and mothers a 
chance to epend a day at a free park, 
besides some of the poor children and 
mothers have some money to spend with 
the con esslonalres. 

A paid gate Is all right in some spots 
where there is no opis.sltion and the park 
IS a "big t->ad In a small puddle" and. IK 
it is not afraid of opposition. I would 
rather have a free gate with a lot of 
people, plenty of business for the concea- 
Monalres and the park comj*any. than to 
hive a paid gate with a few people and 
a big expense. 

The question of a paid or free gate 
win be argued after we are all dead and 
gone. 

Beach Management Probed 

The Board of Finance of Westport. 
Conn., has turned down the claim of Mrs. 
Jessie Rohr for $»50 for equipment 
and labor supplied last summer w hlle 
she was managing the Compo Beach 
Pavilion, a large summer rei-ert op rated 
by the town of Westport. The claim was 
the means of causing the board to probe 
the beach management under the regime 
of the former Board of Selectmen. The 
investigation has be. n under way for 
the M»‘t six weeks, but the board never 
offlciallr divulged the nature ‘of the 
testimony. The board has Anally dls- 
mis.sed the claim, however, with the 
tesolutlon "that the Board of Finance 
regrets very much the unforttinate posi¬ 
tion Mrs. Rohr has been plac-d In by her 
buslneas as^wlates on account of operat¬ 
ing the Compo Beach I’avlllon and 
further resolves that the board has no 
jurisdiction In the matter as now pre- 
s<nted.” 

That Free Vs. Pay Gate!! 

There are prosperou.s pay-gate park.«. 
There are pn.sperous fr»*e-RRte parks. 
And th. re are both iiay and free gates 

that are not prosiHTOu.s. 
As to which kind Is most profiutble 

there is a wide difference of opinion. 
The subject seems to be of great Intere.st 
to park men. and several oommunlca- 
trons bearing up.m It have reached the 
desk of the park editor. One Is pre¬ 
sented In this issue. Fred J. Collins, 
manager of .loUyland Park. Amsterdam. 
"■ Y., has his s.ay. Next week we will 
present another, and we would like to 

from still others. 
wTuit Is your opinion, or what has been 

your personal experience? 

Suuday Religious Services 
in Amusement Parks 

(Continued from page 78> 
be Ing community services, were 

• splendid thing for the gr.'.wth of the 
remmiinity spirit in Ne-w Ca.stle. While 
Ik'". f’"t''‘‘s Were not ambitious, never- 
•neless the fact remains that the attempt 
I" reach all the elements of the com- 
immlfy. of which th.-se are only a part, 
fin*!!**® ’r’'‘''’.‘ssful that the results r. ach.'d 
naiiy lir.iught about the cessation of 

Ihw v. ry services. 
q,Purk has always b«>en operated on 
lunflay. as our community is an In.lus- 

i‘’''*’'|^*'ulty, and Sunday Is the chh-f 
jt.v In which the public can enjoy a park. 

Pi'fk had BO few amuse- 
op«Tatlon on Sunday at- 

. '•'‘Y attention. With Ibo 
ginning of the park season In IP24 

am.. Rrown In the wav of 
, n« devices that It was Impossible 
a« services as Stl.-OI-hSfulIy 
*1111 bi't-n carried on. Ifowever. we 
hilt religious meetings In the park 

not ns a regnlar Sunday mviirrem-e. 
niimi? s.Tme Complete Hi^TvIce to the coni- 
'"'•t'ity, ii.iw. v. r. still prevails. Ninety 

fi.a.she:rs and 
SKILL. GAIVIES 

Of BtfTT I>nrr>p(h>n. 

WM. ROXX. Mfr.. 
4« Caat tm Strtal. NCW VORK 

Braaefe SSaw Raaai; C. C. BEHlI, 401) PaStt 
Ava.. MllaiaakM. WiMaaia. 

them de.scribing their .spccle.a and to ar¬ 
range for the preservation of the nior.‘ 
unifiue varieties. 

During the sea.son of 1!>2 4 there was 
an average tif mi>re than 1,000 auto¬ 
mobiles in our parking place on each 
Suniiay during the park sea.srtn, and yet 
in no Sunday during the entire season 
was there any speeial event. With such 
an outpouring of people in the park in¬ 
tent upon tile park amusements it was 
manifestly impo.ssible to hold a union 
eommunity church service, and we sin¬ 
cerely r.-gret this fact. 

1 should unhesitatingly, however, com¬ 
mend th.- holding of such services where 
.•ircum.stances admit of the same being 
held In the reverent and sincere manner 
in which they should be held. The church 
services should not be undertaken as an 
advertising device or a publicity venture. 
They should be undertaken with the seri¬ 
ous purpose of contributing to the welfare 
of the community and ap|K-aling to that 
element of the community wTiose co¬ 
operation you must have if success is to 
be realized. 

I cannot let this opportunity pass to 
emphasize the fact that while an out¬ 
do. >r recreation p.irk undoubtedly l.s a 
tremendous boon to any community, 
fostering as It doe.s clean and wholesome 
amusement, yet no care must be over- 
ifKiked to sc; that each amii.s<>ruent Is 
clean and wholesome, an.l to rou.se and 
maintain the co-oix-ration of the best 
elements of the community. 

To the individual a good name Is 
Indispensable; to the amusement park 
a good name Is a vital necessity. 

Remarkable Success of Dodgem Junior 
Mof« sairt were made by the Dodgem Corporation at the recent convention of 

the N. A. A. P. at Chicago than at all the previons conventions combined. In ad¬ 
dition the Dodgem Corporation has, at the present time, more orders on its books 

lot the coming year than it has bad for the same period since its organization. The 
foregoing are statements of fact. 

The reason for all this is the new Dodgem Junior Cat. With its excellence of 

design, automobile driving featores. sobstantial and simplified consttnetion together 
with the enthusiastic reports of last season's operators and the protection afforded 

under its many patents, the prospective purchaser is afforded more in the Dodgem 
Junior than in any similar flat ride. 

Write for Term*. Order Euly. 

DODGEM CORPORATION 
706 Bay State Building, - - LAWRENCE. MASS. 

WE ARE IN BUSINESS TO STAY. 

AMUSEMENT PARKS 
WATCH FOR 

MILLER'S 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
MILLER W BAKER. INC 

Eastern Office 3041 Grand Central TerminaL New York City. 

Central Office Western Office 

HN A .MILLER CO.. CHARLES PAIGE 

36 East Jefferson Ave.. 417 Sontb Rampart Bonlevard. 

Detroit. Michigan. Los Angeles. California. 

WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES 
BOBS COASTER. Most thtlllitij ■'.^ter ever 

liulit ariywhfre. N-w InilMliis I * I 'i' in 
Prtruit. BWon. Ln ae'es and fUc»here. 
doubles receipts of oediiisr>- Cos-.tcri. 

CATERPILLAR. Wo built T*. lurin* 19M ind 
Earned Ite tn three Meeks. Ker.njr- 

n«)d Petit. Two St t’lViejr lilsnd tot orer 
fin.OOO esrli In one ses-ksi. Orestsst siasll 
tide ever liroifiKed 

SEAPLANE. The stsn-isrd rMe In nesely every 
I irk. Cliraa to buy. bow upersilns cost. 
I.sftS S lifeclms. 214 nnir npersilns in psrki 
sad ISl la porubis use s>l over the wurkL 

rr'>mi>t drllrerles. Soms bsmlao In rued ma- 
ohlDSf. 

JA22 IL R. The latest novelty. Fannlest rile 
ever twiilt. The el i max of 22 yetri ride btilld- 
Ins. Pee it in operation at fsccoey. 

TUMBLE BUG. .Vjt portable, but can benored. 
Clrrular ride, with hi/ coast* thrills. Made 
a splendid record In eUht perka In 1924. Many 
onicrs belna buokad (or 19IS. 

MERRY MIX-UP. Beal portabis Tide ever pnv 
dured. Built of steel. BiMly ctlliwl. LomIii 
on one wason. 30 built in 1924. Order now 
for 192S. Fiifloiu Amusement Ri4e (or Parks ani Fairs, 

Illustrated Booklet Free. 

W. F. MANGCLS CO. 
CONEY ISLAND, N. Y. 

TRAVER ENGINEERING CO. Beaver Falls, Penna., U. S. A. 

FOR SALE 
Park and Summer Resort 

In Weetera Feimqrleanlt. near Ohio State line. No timilar lostltution wiUiln 85 mllea. Fully 
l.2Se,000 i>eaikla live within a radlua of 40 mllrt of thU park. ThU la a rars cAxiortunlty for soma ona 
win undersian la the park tmilnee*. I’hnc.ainphe or tuovlD/ picture fllma submitted to interested party. 
SD.OOO will dote the iletl. If yiai want the beat payln/ pr.iprKiiion ever offered, you must a-t quick. 
.\JJrata BOX D-259. Blllbaairil, Ciatinaati, Ohie. 

MILLER & BAKER, Inc. 3^: 
MILLER PATENT COASTERS AND DEVICES 

_ __ Special Designs and Structures. 
Suite 3041, Grand Central Terminal, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

Agents for Dayton Fun House and Riding Device Mfg. Co. Devices. 

drewf took In 
$y3y65 lut menth. « 

New Automatic “Loop-the Loop” Game 
for all amuaement places, soft drink parloru. 
■hooting callerles, etc. Rui.a iuelf—auto¬ 
matic Dirktl oollector and acorlnc devles. 
Tbrliltnf aportl Everybody pUye—men, wom¬ 
en .nd chlldreni Tour receipts clear prnSt. 
Each Wbirl-O-Ball Oama ia 9Hx20 fh. led 
hat an earning capacity of 13 an hour. You 
can put 2 to 12 Gemea In any ordinary room 
or tent. Taka in $13 to $50 per day. Moderate 
inrettmtot required. Write row (or catalog. 

BRIANT SPECIALTY CO.. 
7S4 CosaaliAatad Bldg., Indiaaapalit. led. 

CANDY FLOSS MACHINES 
Ten different nkwlcl.i of new Mechinea. All kinds of used Michinei. 
lian I rooer. Ail Kretrle and Combination Macfalnri. Good used Machines 
at In# than halt what new ours cost. iHrs. of Automatio FUhiKind 
Hercbandi.* Wheels. Cork Ount. Etc. 

AUTOMATIC FISH POND CO. 

2014 Adams Street TOLEDO, OHIO 

WARNING! 
rortahlf* Ciitcrpillar Hide Dperators bpoking on any one of the shows 
rout rioted in i*aragr:iph three with the lessor will suffer the cancella¬ 
tion of their contract. 

(Signed) SPILLMAN ENGINEERING CORP. 
HYLA F. MAYNES. FOR SALE 

Modern Scenic 
Railway Equipment 

per »•> nt of nil i-hiiri h r.unlnns. aiind.iy- park. Thrae events have grown »«r 
e.h<«>l pirn ie.-*'ll ml oth.-r t>uttl.H>r events frequent that we have about ready for 
of ehureh«-s that are held In the locality oecupancy a community hou.ke. consist- 
s<>rveil bv our i>ark are held In our park. Ing of one large room about 45 feet 
i’raetlcaily .ill th.- women’s eliibs m*-et .square, with an Immense fireplace. 
In the pitrk at least once during the The women's cluba of the -city have 
s.-.ison. I’raetleilly every outdoor br»-.<k- had our park aet aside as a bird sanc- 
fiist. I'lcnle dinner or moonlight c.ill.'itlon luary, and are preparing to study the 
of anv club in the city ia held in the trees in the park, to place placards upon 

A number of jecwid-haTil nod-rfm. Pr.. Car*, in i>akl 
condition. Here ollenti fw e.l kindi of fecond-baad 
Amuaement neTl -e>. Wha’ h.oe y.ait Give tuU pav- 
tlt^lsrs. Plate m>'» MlLIdiil A B.VKER, INC.. 
3IMI Grand Cenirjl Tetmiiial Building, New Torh 
City. 



Turkcyfoot Lake LcfJs Rod»o <xhil>ttlon of inor« iiiatun- tropH. it whh 

The sncoessful pnt>n cnti<>n of T«'X aoio .t.wi • 
Millar l)v the K. S. I’. A., r> j»»rii d in , , }*■ t< <1 are a)>ot«t a wo« k 
this colunin last work, is prohahly larttfly held In 
rfsi>onsil)le for the decision to iMisipoim I " ''ous j«ars. 
the lan ds Uo<|. o. It Is Minonnccd tliat _ _ 
the project is not al'amloncd and tlie I'rOSS AgCfltS 
promoters hope to nin it early in tin- . _ _ .av 
new year, the I.eeds tlistrlci remaining {Continued from pa.9C'49) 
the centi r of activity situs' ii iiortion of .slJigc, win to she proved an nhlc netresn 
the Hofthonse park estate has h. . n t.t,k. n for three yeara. then givitiK lip the 
to acconiniodati' the nulco aidmnls. Mean- spoken diannt for ladea in pieturea under 
while the biiilding operations in Claypit the diiceiion of 1). W. iJrittltli. 
lAine have iiecn stojip'tl. I'xiiiiiK from idctiires Miss Chapman 

t)n Hoxinp l»ay, as arranged, the show iH-etnne a theatrical costumer for niimer* 
will be opi ned at the C'rystal I’alaci-. ous |irodiletions in New York ctiverlng 
Svdenham, L.ondon, prior to u provincial a pcrioil of 11 years, two of them s|S'nt 
tour. wltli A. II. Woods as costumer and 

rt..r Ai,A..e puhllcity i.romoter. Ml.s« Chapman fur- 
Out and About nishctl costumes for the Tobin Sisters for 

E. J. Kilpatrick has arranged to send two yeais. tind did specialty puhllcity 
the first ovcr-the-falls to the continent promotion for Claudia Mtitsio. after whicli 
for *a festival at th ni'a this Cliristmas. slio exited for the I’acitic t’onst, where 
This machine, as I liave before stated, is she handled the costumes and iitiblleity 
one of the most successful novelties seen tor Gloria Kwapson and Colleen Moore, 
on the fairground In ro for years. It ■ 
should have good money out of the Ftnshcit of the Great TT/iKc TToy is the 
Italians* jxx kets. loading of !i classy letter sent us by 

The Lord .Mayor of I..on(lon has ar- l..ouie G. King, who is on the advance 
ranged to visit Ht-rtram Mills’ Christmas of iliat iittrau-tlon. now touring the South 
Circus and Ktiir at Dlympia. His pn-de- and. iiceording to l»uie, playing to tx- 
eessor.s have maide .a point of |>aironi/.ing ceptionally good business. 
this big Liondon amusement tv< nl in past - 
years. Charles A. Koster, special advertising 

Tho the future of Prighton's Anuarium agent toiiring the Mutual Burlestpie 
still hangs in the balance, 1 lu-ar that Its Cin uit . ninunicates from Detroit th.it 
lu rmanettt establishment as an uimise- ho reeelvi d wonderful treattnent from th» 
ment Center is prai'tieally assured. That agents of various theaters and pays 
it has a future in this direction seenia to .'-pei'lal tribute to Bill Brown, of one- 
he borne out by the fact that from uight-stand fame, "’ho is advertising 
April to Scpt*‘mber tliis year admissions Jigeiit for the Cadillac Theater In the 
Were nearly 100,000 in excess of tho num- Auto City. 
her vi.siting the show during the .same - 
period in 1022 and more than 70,000 absve In referring to a recent article in which 
the same month’s admissions last year, an executive of the Columbia Burlestjtie 
Tlte corjHjrations, in buying thi.s place. Circuit critlcix<'d ^agents in advance of 
seems to have got onto .a good thing. Columbia show.s, Koster said: ’’It matters 

The attempt of the Bolton corporation not what anyone says, ther<v is at least 
to compel sljowmen to take ground for <ine ag'-nt on the Columbia Circuit who 
the lo<’al fair on the tender system has is doing wtmderful work. He is John 
met.with active opix>sition by the Liinca- Dow, In advance of Jack Reid’s Itford 
shire section of the Showmen’s Guild. Jireakcr.^, Ht*’8 the hardest working card 
A resolution has been passed railing on lacker I have met in advance of any 
ail guildsmen to abstain from taking show, and when he isn’t tacking cards 
ground at Bolton until satisfaction Is and putting out heralds he is making the 
afforded to the Guild in regard to tho rounds of newspaper ofTlce.s, for he has 

^ an extensive acquaintance with managing 
•-— editors and reviewer.s and the ability to 

sit dow-n jit a typewriter and grind out 
^ advance notice of his .attraction 

iPy.applicable to local conditions. And wh< n 
I it comes to laying out an nd there are 

1^ & I few who can ex> el him in‘the arrange- 
^J nunt of copy. And the Columbia censor 

. jf 1 of agents failed to list him among the 
jg ^ 1 conscientious-working agents on that 

Developed FAIRS AND FUN 
IN ENGLAND Canton, O.. Dec. 12.—Promotion of 

Turkeyfoot Lake as one of the front- 
rank amusement resorts of Ohio became 
a certainty this week when a group 
of Canton and Ma.ssiilon business men in¬ 
corporated what is known as the Turkey- 
fool Lake Resort Company for $200,000. 
Allho the name of the company has not 
yet been definitely decided upon, detailed 
plans will be completed within a few 
weeks. 

The company has purchased what is 
known as Kepler's Landing and a farm 
on the south shore of Turkeyfoot. Hold¬ 
ings of the comtiany include about 150 
acres, the Hotel Kepler and a cfimbination 
dance hall and bathing pavilion. 

The new company jdaiis to increase 
the facilities of the bath house and bath¬ 
ing beach and will erect a new dance 
pavilion. Tlie company also contemplates 
the erection of an 18-hole golf course. 

Some aniusenient ftatures will be in¬ 
stalled at the proposed new resort, it 
was announced. 

By "TPRNSTILE 

Wemblty 
I-ondon, Dec. 1.—Reports from the 

various dominions and colonies and also 
from home industrialists are said to bo 
so favorable that the government is now 
assured adequate suiqiort for next year'.s 
British Empire Exhiiution. 

1 learn, too. that Wembley Amusements, 
the firm which conducted the ainu.sement 
park, has discussed next yar's arrange¬ 
ments. As I have stated ov»r and over, 
it will be a crying shame if this big fun 
fair is .handletl next year with the same 
tlisregard of showeraft as distinguished 
it (and extinguished some of the Ven¬ 
turers) during the season. 

It is not yet too late, .surely, for the 
exhibition authorities t<ijstep in and seo 
that a department of th' f. xhibition which 
is one of its most important lures of 
visitors shortld be run for all it is worth. 
All that it is worth, that is, to the ex¬ 
hibition and the showpeople who ri.sk 

pen-Air Dance Pavilion 
for Des Moines 

Dcs Moines is to have, the coming 
summer, a big o;)«-n-air d.ance pavilion 
to cover a full quarter block right in 
the down-town section. It will be built 
so that it can be clo.sed and heated. No 
expen.se will be spared in decoration.s, 
etc., the promoters stale. The pavilion 
will face on two streets. A flower bed 
will be made on street sides. An 18 or 
20-pleco orchestra will be used and a 
charge of uc a dance will be the policy. 

Dodgem Business Booming 

J. L. DENT » 

Officials of the Dodgem Corporation. 
Lawrence, Mass., maker of tlie popular 
Dodgem ride, state that the company 
made more sales at the recent N. A. 
A. P. convention in Chicago titan at all 
previous conventions combined. 

The new dodgem junior car has proved 
immensely popular, which may be one 
reason for the phenomenal demand for 
the rides. The tompany Is very busy 
■with orders for the 1925 season, and it 
looks as if its most successful season is 
just ahead. 

Fair Notes and Comment 
{Continued from page 77) 

bt d every niglit at 8 and is up at 6 ;30 
every morning. In addition to practic¬ 
ing deep breathing and setting up exer¬ 
cises she keeps lit by doing right guard 
on her high school basketball team. 

La Fayette (Ind.) Fair 

W. F. Croucher Is now in advance of 
Cuiltllr l'i>, n music;il comedy show play¬ 
ing the .Middle M'esi and headed for the 
Pacific Coast. 

C, J. Smith, veteran agent, who h.td 
the RdOfinir Strppi rn out this season, ha« 
lx '-n olilig* d to ab.tndon the lour and 
return to hi.s home in <'hicago because of 
the serious illness of his wife. 

3fr. Dent, trfio (.s secretary of the 
Alnbitmn State Fair, Birmingham, 
‘icUl doubtless have some interesting 
announcements to moke soon, as 
preparations are going forivard for 
tlte 1925 fair. The Alabama State 
Fair promises to make a real come,, 
hark, just as uas expected, for the. 
men behind it are real business men 
and live tcins. 

Ri rg Goldberg, in advance of his 
brotlter J.ii k’s Seven-Fleven show, was a 
recent visitor at The Billboard offices 
while In N«-w York, booking several dates 
for nearby towns. 

J. T. McCully, pr« ss agent for Liin t 
Park. Houston, T< x., since’April 21. closed 
his season there Novemtx-r 28 to accept a 
winter position with The .Vns .4sfoiii<) 
Light. He land'd .'’>42 stories and 2'» 
photographs in tlie three Ho‘jston papers 
for Luna. 

Marty Milligan. Sir Grand Knight of 
the Mod. «-an be seen around Tlm*s 
Sipiare, Xew' York, fr^uently tacking 
canls for i<iii!d>>wn and other attractions 
being advertl.'W'd by Frank Mi’Gulre, of 
the Longacre Theater. 

Ben IT. Atwell, on** of the 'best known 
and most ixipiilar iiublicity promoters, 
recently was force*! to close as press 
agent for tli<* San Carlo Op* ra Comn.iny 
and Morris tlesi’s The Afirncle to una*'rgo 
an ojx'rntlon in a hospital In Cleveland. 
O, Latest reports imih'ate that Ben Is 
on the road to recovery. 

Ora O. P.arks. press representative of 
the Sells-FIoto Circus, and N. J. Stielton. 
general press re|>resentaf Ive of the 
Sparks Circu.s, are now In New York. 

Jerome F. Poor, late of Baltimore, 
pnimoting publicity for various commer¬ 
cial enterprt.s*‘s. was a r<*'ent visitor to 
our olllce en route to Chicago, where h*' 
will establish an office to promote kld*H*‘ 

Both Bl.ackpool an*l N<'W Brighton are < nierfalnment for large department stores 
to be con.si*l*-rahly developed un*l.-r n< w in the West. * 
schemes ad*>pt<'d by the r*'spi<'iive nu- . 
thoritie.s. The f*)rm* r l.s to borrow som** Reverlv W’hlte, director of publicity for 
million dollars and the Iatt<r three times Wortham's M’*>rld’B Best Shows, is now 
as much in ord* r to «-xti ti*l ih* lr f*ir*'- promoting publicity for the Hilton grown- 
shore and pl*-asure cent*‘r.s. H*ith are toirether twins 
much frequ.nt*-*! West Coast nsorts and twins. _ 
are w* 11 serv.-d by the show in*lustry. Mike Morris, formerly in advance of th*' 
The T*»wfr Company at Hlack|s>(>I an- Tale a Look Company, is si-cond man 
nounced profits *)n th*- r*«'>’nt s**ason aliead of llie Seven.Klevcn colored 8h<jw. 

Above is a good likeness of Liuille 
Uocum and hfT favorite resinbaek. 
Miss /locum i.s a member of the 
Uocum Family and has ridden in the 
E. V. TTocum riding art for the past 
13 years with various <ir< usrs and at 
parks and fairs. She is one of the 
best topmounters in the business to¬ 
day. 

Alabama State Fair Officers 

At the annual meeting of directors of 
the Alabama State Fair, Birmingham, 
R. A. Brown was re-elected president of 
the association. Other officers chosen 
were: 'Vic^presidents, J. A. Loveman 
and B. B. Burt*jn; tr* a.surer, W. J. 
Adams; secretary, J. L. Dent. 

The 1925 Alabama State Fair will bo 
held at Birmingham October 5-10. J. L. 
Drat attended the meting of the Inter- 
natloaal Association of Fairs and Kxpo- 
aitbsas m Chicago and while there stated 
that the association would soon have 
Kme interesting news of its plans. 



I It }ou UM ■ OALLIApnONK. thrr do. but If ;au tue that same aid Banal BancM taar that they 
hae* heard ainr« chlldhuud; mat tiieir araiidfathei? tkateil by. then you may n«t aasured they ate aa 
pleated aa you would ba If you had to itaaca to the monotoHMa tunea of an aleitrlc piano In a dance 

ball. 
That old oraan will eremually briny the sheriff to the door with a padlock. It haa forced more rinks 

to elute than any other one thlny. Y<<ur iieU'hi«ira feel like anestlny you when they hear It played—your 
akateri pray curutiatitly that you will throw It uut. It you don't beliere it, juat aland at your siour lociaht 
and ask each on* when th'ey lease. 

Keep yunr old urran. We will ahip yixt a r.iUJAPHOVE on trial. Set them aide by aide and let your 
akalerr le the iuil.’e. l»wer prlcri. .-a.li or nema. Beware of the dealer who doe* not show you the C.tlw 
UAPIIO.NE S.xne of them prefer to sell .xTan* at 20% to 10". conuplaalon Instead of 10% on a rALUA- 
Pllt'NK. trr.l-t now and keep the rtier.ff a*jy fp/m the d(»>r. Ten-tune Holla only $3.50. four times 
lesa man oUitrs. 

TANGLEY CO 
Muscatine, 

Roller Skates 
Kgw .\RE RELIABLE. 

They will make more money 
for you than any othtr 

make of skate. 

Chicago Roller Skate Co. 
4458 W. Lake Street, Chicago, III. 

the "Neewollah” celebration. The title 
is ffained from .spelling Halloween back¬ 
ward. Buton did wing walking, u.sed hi.s 
rope ladder, u.sed the false ladder drop 
and leap for life stunts, spins, etc. Mor¬ 
row, .says Buton, has since br-en killed 
in Oklahoma City, dropping 2,500 feet 
back of the Capitol and living but five 
hours. , 

Looming high in Thomas A. Edison’s 
mind as among the great and perhaps 
the greatest achievements of the near 
future is the perfection of the helicopter 
—the heavier than air flying machine 
that can mount straight upward and 
hover as long as It ple.a.ses over any single 
spot on the ground. The power of vertical 
ascent, which, of course, implies that of 
vertical descent, undoubtedly would be 
advantageous to the aviator, for it would 
do away with the need for huge flying 
fields and let him land anj-wherc. So 
would the ability to rem.ain stationary 
wherever he chose. Neither of thc.se, 
however, would be worth a large price in 
lo.ss of speed, says The Sew York Times. 
Mr. Edison declares that siteed would be 
gained and not lo.st by the hellcoptt'r. If 
that Is so, comments The Times, It will. 
Indeed, be the better machine; but none 

- .of those yet made has shown notable 
Harry strides in this direction. 

‘RINKS £? 
SHATEnS 

‘Communication* to 2f-27 Optra Plact. 
Cincinnati, O.) 

K.VCE SEASON OPENS , 

n.veland, O.. Dt-c. 13.—The Luna 
I’aik lli'li r Itink management has an¬ 
ti,.urn <J that Its prof, wsional and amateur 
ra. 0 s.a-^ 'll will oitcn December 20. Pro- 
f.-sleii.il .-kot* rs representing Luna Park 
ar. K'l.li.' Kialtn, Henry Thomas and 
Ixo fulti' iia. and the amateurs are Jack 
When, iitv amateur champion: Jimmie 
i; ..S.X ami *Ti.ny Andler. Mrs. Krahn, 
lily a'' I'.Lr . h.impion. and Lillian Tay¬ 
lor, t'hio Slate champion, are the 
f.minint speed.tters. 

E]miBITI(»IA 
•AVIATIOh 

^LLOON AKINflQNS AND PARACHUTE DROP! 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

(Conmmaicationt to 25-27 Opera Place, CitKimati, O.) 

Olen DcRue, parachute jumper, writes cently. The accident was witnessed by recently, the Stewart Circus appeared in 
that he met with a serious accident Oc- hundreds of spectators. seven States. 
tob«‘r 26 while making a parachute drop - ■ ' ' 
at a homecoming celebration in Converse, An airplane runabout to cost $3S0, Been married rerentli/f Or become en- 
Ind., and since has been out of the game, with room for only one pas.*:enger besides gagedt Or has the stork paid you a visit* 

—— the pilot, who will have to use both hands Jf so, don’t forget to let the editor of The 
nvinbonv* ritv’s new municinal flvine ariving. is being built at New York Billboard know all about it. icend in all 

flem w^Tmtened ‘r*.cemb.'r H*wlth^one University by students in the department the details, and the notice will be printed 
of the llrat^r flving Circuses everVe^ aeronautics. Enthusiasm in aviation the folloicing week. 
fi n TT has led to an aero club being formed 

conlma®rr cfX r^^sriieW. m.nd^d^h^ ThJ buiu" wm 
Ktfpart^rpared.'^* government planes foT the*^material fnd $^^ 

Earl Vincent, of the Vincent Balloon Captain Ronald Amundsen, Norwegian 
Company, wintering in Florida, sent the explorer and adventurer, who will start 
aviation editor a box of grapefruit and an 1.800-mile flight next June across the 
oranges this week ns a holiday remem- rough ice between the North Pole and 
brance. Thanks, hlarl. Y'.t^r generosity Alaska, was In Cincinnati recently, stop- 
Is profoundly appreciated. ^tYhat tie- ping en route to Chicago. The di.scoverer 
licious frntt they raise in the Southland! of the South Pole stated that the flight 

- in June will be made In three planes and 

Portland. Ore.. Is to have a municipal {" 1" 

wmeh haC i.V!i|'!rndfr’?ak!m by thi ' om^ wlth rifle^" cas^ of a 
?-ert o? P<J^tVAnd Commission for the hv'Vo^av"^ discovered 
purpose of placing new industries on mod- " he claimed by Norway. 

shipments*' wlth‘'wonomy*'“n‘^ ^and 

The First Best Skalt- The Best Skate Today 

READY TO MEET THE CLOUDS 

Richards. >n Skates rolled into promi¬ 
nence thirty-six years ago and still 
hold the lead. 

The successful rink man knows the 
value of a Kichard.son equipment. 

Writi Isr Priest asd CalalstiM TODAY. 

Richardson Ball Bearint Skatt Co., 
M12-18 Ravontweod Av*., CHICAGO. 

Man Skater 
Wanted 

r a'. Doulrie Spintiliur. Rflltbl* and 
riiniUhnL TTinii«»rt4tlis» 

■ -I aalaiT r5.laMliheil art AppUi 
I AM. .are nilllkiatd. ChLxr>. 

fttanding before the airplane are 
three Chieagoans, enthusiasts i.i the 
flying game and all strong for the 
exhibitional branch. They are mem¬ 
bers of (tgt. Jack Cope's Flying Cir¬ 
cus. Reading from left to right: 
Pilot Cole, itgt. Cope and tV. II. 
Riehards, advance agent. They head¬ 
quarter {n the Il’iiKl.v City. 

LOWE'S PORTABLE 
RINK FLOORS 
H .pitrie* to E. n.\KF3i-1iOrK* 

'tttJ i‘u . iVr., K«n«t<4 ntjr Missouri. 
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BY CHAS.C. FOLTZ (blue) 
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(CommunUation$ to 25-27 Optra Plact, Cincirtnali. O) 

Wise Shows Close Showmen’s Legislative 
Committee’s Policies 

Chica^ro. Dec. 11.—Thomas J. Johnson, 
_ who was re-elected counsel of the Show- 

Havinc recently concluded their nen- bens Legislative l^ommittee at an execu* 
n the ViM Sh^vrshim^^^ •'‘"t outlined the }ne hnovvs shipp. d their para- pondes and routine Intended to be fol- 

Parapbtrnalia Placed in Winter Qnarttri at 
Beisemer, Alabama 

son 
phernalia to Bt-.ssemer, Ala., arrivln . 
early last week and going Into 
winter quarters. I'urther Information on 
the closing, etc.. Is contained In the fol- 
lowing data, received from Mrs. David 
M'ise, whose husband Is general manager 
of the organisation: 

Excellent quarters have been secured 
in the heart of Bes-'^emer—just a few 
doors from the post oiflce. It is a con¬ 
crete building with ample floor space. Pat 
Brown is in charge of quarters. As there 
Is little work to be done, real activities 
will not start until after the holidays. 

Manager Wise has sold all his old can¬ 
vas and when the show opens up In the 
spring It will b<‘ with all new tents. The 
new 10-in-l ouHt is already here and con¬ 
sists of an 82-foot top and eleven beauti¬ 
ful banners, also pit cloth.s. The Min.strel 
Show top will be larger than this year. 
Dooley HIdley will be producer again, and 
his brother Jimmy will be first comedian. 
Practij-ally the whole minstrel troupe is 
wintering in Birmingham, playing houses 
and waiting for the spring •in.-nlng. Prof 

lowed next year by the committee; 
The Initiation fee for membership i-« 

$2o. Carnivals with more than 10 cars 
will pav $5 a week from the office of 
such (simival and $1 a week for each 
show, ride, attraction and concession. Tne 
responsibility for collections rests entirely 
on the owner or manager of each carni¬ 
val. For the carnivals of 10 cars or 
under there will be no office expense and 
the charge on all shows, rides, attrac¬ 
tions and concessions Is |1 as in the ca*3e 
of the larger carnivals. 

Mr. Johnson said the committee went 
on record as being opposed to the solici¬ 
tation of $1 a week, or any other sum. 
from concessionaires or anybody else. He 
said the concessionaires* rent must cover 
all. It was also decided that applicants 
for membership on the committee must 
be Indorsed by two committee members, 
(lames condemned by the committee last 
year are still on the condemned list. 
However, last year’s practice of sending 
out lists of condemned games to public 

K officials will be discontinued, as the coun- been contracted again for the coming • -aij 
season, the profes.sor and his men also re- 
malning in Birmingham. John Courtney, 
who had the front of the Minstrel Show 
last season, will have the Illusion Show 
next season. Mr. Courtney left for Davis. 
\V. Va., to join Mrs. Courtney for a few 
weeks. Some of the concession people 
will remain out on the road a few weeks 
longer among them being Mr. and Mrs. 
Hlfam Beale, Mr. and Mrs. Willie Smith 
and Texas Jack with his cookhouse. The 
lineup at th^ time of closing was as fol¬ 
lows: Otto Criss’ merry-go-round, Frank 
Xovotney’s chair-a-tilane, the writer's Big 
Ell (the writer la purchasing a merry 
mixup, which will replace the chair-a- 
plane the coming season). Big fleorgia 
Minstrels. Athletic Show, Mammoth 

many officials are unfamiliar 
with the games and do not understand 
the list. 

Mr. Johnson said he anticipated legis¬ 
lation of a hostile nature to the outdoor 
shows in several States this year. At th’ 
next meeting of the legislative committee, 
which will be held in February, the e- 
port of the grievance committee will be 
heard, as there was not time for Its 
presentation at the meeting last week. 
All grievances will be heard at the Feb¬ 
ruary meeting. The proper method of 
electing new members will also be taken 
up. Mr. Johnson said It is the intention 
of the committee fo Improve and 
strengthen its personnel in every way 
possivble. He also said his prerogatives 

Python Show, lO-ln-l, Monkey E'amlly will be the same as last year except that 
and the Elephant Boy Show, which left 
to play still dates. About 2~t concessions 
were in the lineup at the closing stand. 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ratliff and Mr. and 
Mrs. l.acy Smith are also in Bessemer 
and will be with the show again next 
season. The writer and Mr. Wise have 
a cozy apartment in Birmingham at the 
Lorraine Apartments. The winter quar¬ 
ters are at 1919 Fouth avenue. 

the chairman, vice-chairman and secre¬ 
tary of the committee will act as an ad¬ 
visory board. 

Ladies’ Aux. H. of A. S. C. 
To Hold Many Social Events 

The Ladles* Auxiliary of the Heart of 
America Showman’s Club at its last busi¬ 
ness meeting decided to change the order 

_ of things this season. Instead of a bual- 
New Commissary Company n<‘ss meeting every week, it was voted to 

_ * r / have some kind of a social event evo-y 

Harry Fitzgerald Heads 

Savannah, Oa., Dec. 10.—The Vivian 
Commissary Company was organized in 
this city Saturday with the well-known 
outdoor showman, Al. Vivian, at its head. 
I’apers of incorporation have already been 
applied for thru the new company’s at¬ 
torneys. Six cookliouses, all of them 

two weeks, and on the odd week have the 
buslne.ss meeting. 

The first of this series of social affairs 
was a line party at the Orpheum Thea¬ 
ter last Friday night, when an excep¬ 
tionally good bill was enjoyed, especially 
the act of the Kouns Sisters and th'lr 
repertoire of songs. Including J. Will 

stands will be built during the next two 
months. The management reports that 
three of the company's new commissary 
<•ook-holIse dining plants have already 
been placed with first-rank carnivals for 
1925. 

C'allahan’s new ballad, Oive Me One Roae 
To Remember. There Is to be a variety 
in these entertainments, and the^ will 'in¬ 
clude luncheons, and theater parties, and 
each lady will probably be hostess to the 
club members al some festivity of her 
own choosing. Those present at the Or¬ 
pheum line party were Mrs. C. W. Pa-k- 
er, Mrs. Gertrude Parker Allen and Lou'se 
Allen, who motored from Leavenworth 
for the evening; Mrs. E. B. Grubs. M^'s. 
Charles McMahon, Mrs. C. F. Zeiger, M.-s. 
George Engesser Mrs. Helen B. Smi h. 
Marie McLaughlin, Mrs. Norman Clavk, 
Mr.s. H. ir. Duncan, Mrs. J. H. Johnson 
and Irene Shelley. 

Rern viarried recenflt/f Or become <a- 
fiaoedt Or hna the stork paid you a vtsftf 
If so, don't forget to let the editor of The 
Rillboard knotr all about it. Send in all 
the details, and the notice tcill be printed 
the follou-iny tce£k. 

Tribute to Harry M. Waugh 

By I. L. PEYSER 

Harry M. Waugh is no more. His 
soul has fled from his earthly form 
and roams among the immortal 
throngs that joyously greet those who 
have thrown off the shackles of worldly 
cares and sorrows. The places that 
knew him know him no more. His 
heartv handclasp, jovial smile and 
cheering greeting will be sorely missed 
by us who knew him well. 

Almighty God, in his infinite wis¬ 
dom. has called him hence and those 
who knew him are reconciled to the 
thought that what God has done he 
did justly. 

To the sorrowing and devoted wife 
who is left behind to mourn his ab¬ 
sence let us say. "Better Is the day of 
death than the day of birth,” In the 
words of the old Hebrew seer. Let 
us bow our heads In submission and 
say: Blessed is the Righteous Judge. 

Vale—Harry M. IVaugh. Rest thou 
In peace. 

Dodsons Reach Paris 

A letter to a member of The Billboard's 
staff at Cincinnati from C. Guy and 
Melvin G. Dodson, owner and geher.al 
representative, respectively, of Dodson’s 
World’s Fair Shows, dati-d Paris, France. 
November 30. informed that these well- 
known showmen, after ii 21-day trip over 
the "big pond”, had landed okey, altho 
with a rather rough voyage. As they 
sailed from Galveston they covered more 
than 4,000 miles by wat*T. They ex¬ 
pect to remain In Europe about Iwb 
months, during which they will be on the 
krtjkout for attractions and new Ideas to 
be laiinehed in connection with the Dod¬ 
son organization next sp.sson. 

Lippa Back to Detroit 

Chicago, Dec. ll.-^Leo Lippa returned 
last night to Detroit to be present at 
the first meeting of the season of the 
Michigan Outdoor Showmen's Assrs-lafion. 
of which he is the preHidenf. Mr. IJpps 
Will go to New York within a few days 

JOE S. SCHOLIBO 

Mr. SchoUbo is one of the best 
IfMOira and most proficient of outdoor 
show press repre.sentafives. with vari¬ 
ous prominent organisations, includ¬ 
ing Wortham-M'auffh-IJofrr Oreatrr 
Alamo Shotes, and the pa%t two sea¬ 
sons with the Morris <t Castle Shows, 
with which he (a still associated. 

Second Showman Sentenced 

In Connection With Dejib of Man at 

Tailey, Va. ' 

Accomac, Va., Dec. 10.—Olrard Leozzo, 
who was indicted along with three otli. ra 
in connection with tlie d.-ath of a lUlph 
Roach on the fairgrounds at Taslev la.st 
August, was sentenod to three v<;ir.-» in 
the Pennsylvania State Penlt* nliary last 
Friday after a long deliberation on the 
part of the trial jury. The prosecution 

rtnluced testimony to the efTect that 
eoszo was seen firing a pistol on the 

running boabd of Roach's car, and the 
defense produced evidence tliat he was 
not around where Roach was shot, but 
was in Ids tent at the time. * 

Leozzo was the second man to be sen¬ 
tenced in connection with tlie death of 
Itoach, the other being T. A. Schultz, 
last Wednesday, to five ycnr.s in the State 
Pt niteiitiary. The trial of Frank W< 
and Charles F. Miller, Jointly indicted, 
has been postponed until the Febru.ary 
term of court here. 

The alleged shooting of Roach occurred 
during fair we»-k at Tasley, and was said 
to be in aoine ^vay associate!] wttii 
trouble, which arose between memlxus of 
the West Shows .and a crowd of vI.sitor'< 
to the falrgr<iund brought on thru the 
tormenting and allegt d threats of the 
latter against the show people, which, 
after there seemed no alternative, re¬ 
sulted In a ttot. 

Edward Jessop in Cincy 

Edward Jessop, one of the oldest and 
most successful of concessionaires in 
point of aervice, early la^t w* ek return' ■! 
from the meltings at I'hlcago to Cin¬ 
cinnati, which city lie lias perlodlcallv 
made his place of residence (liotel) tlie 
past several winters. For a number of 
years .Mr. Jessop, as most outdoor sliow 
folks of the Central Slates know. Iia.i 
been as.siK'iated with the K. G. B.irkoot 
Shows, with which ho carries a line of 
concesslon.M. During a call at The Bill¬ 
board ho Inform* d tiiat he inteuil* d l* av- 
ing in a f*'W d.avs for a visit to liom*'- 
ffilks at Conriersville. Ind. Reg.irillng tie' 
past season hi- statnl tiiaf it "could havi> 
been mucli Ix-tter”. but that lu> Is look¬ 
ing forward optimistically to 1925. 

SchPlibo With Young 

Chicago. Dee. 10—Joe K Scliolllio has 
gone with Erni*- Young .Music, in*' . for 
the winter and will tiandle contriotliig 
and publicity. Tin- first ilate will oe 
Springfield. -Mo, for tin* Slirine, Decein- 
lier 29-30, in tin- n^w iiiosiiu*'. 

Mr. Young’s lilg r*-vue of 4(5 people will 
b« kept out all winter. Four iMTform- 

Activc' SKow Colony 

Sbffsleyitw Bosy With Plans and Ptrparations 

for Coming Stasoa 

Alexandria. Va. Dec, 11.—Claude R. 
Ellis, publicist for the Greater Sheesl-y 
Siiows, returned Sunday to the sliows’ 
winter quarters and workshops here, af*T 
attending tlie n cent Chicago m.-etings. 
.Mr I'lllls found an active colonv of show- 
folks going over |>rellininarles for a wln- 
t* r of building ami decorating equipment 
ill tlie sp.'icious quarters. 

Representing the Sheesley Shows at 
('liicago Were Capt. John M. Sheesley A 
M Barkley. C. W. Craeraft. Albert j' 
l.mc k, Kd C. Dart. L. O. Redding. Jay 
William Coghlan and .Mr. Ellis. 'The lat¬ 
ter Informed that word had come from 
IM C. I'.irt. superintendent of conces¬ 
sions from Kansas City Mo., announcing 
lift* birth of John Edward Dart there 
.Mrs. Dart is In Grace Hospital and do¬ 
ing nicely. The first scion of the D.irt 
family Is named after his father »nd 
"Capt. John” M. Sheesley. Also twin sous 
were liorn here la.st week to Mr. and 
.Mrs. W.alUr Conyers of the AVater Clr- 
eus. Mrs. Conyers is in Alexanilria Hit- 
pita! convalt'scing after a double cae- ^ 
sarlan operation. The boys each weighed ‘ 
MX |K>unds at birth and have been nam'd 
Janies Fredi rick and John AValter. the 
l.itt* r from his father and Capt. Sheesley. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Sheesley, on their retu-n 
from the Middle West, will make their 
winter home at Hotel Raleigh, Washing¬ 
ton. D. C. General Representative A. H. 
Barkley will visit quarters her*- before 
taking the field in booking activities dur¬ 
ing the winter. 

Members of the Sheesley colony here at 
present are Mr. and Mrs. William R. 
Hicks, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Opplce. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Moore and son, Billy; Mr. 
and Mrs, H. A. Wlllert. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
G. Cohan. Mr, and Mrs. W. C. Gibbons. 
Mr. and Mrs. AValter Conyers, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. C^assidy. Mr. anti Mrs. Fr^ 
Buss, I^. O. (Joe) Redding. Edward Schil¬ 
ling, George Gussell. Eddie Smith and 
Adolph Watson. Mrs. !.«. O. Redding left^ (rom the Chicago meeting for a 8> 
ourn at San I'iego, Calif. 

Several d'p:irtments tif construction 
and decorating at the Sheesley winter 
tluarters ar*- in charge of H. A. AVillert 
and Harry Moore, with the show train in 
charge of Joe Oppice and the live stoek 
being cared for by Boss Hostler Eddie 
Smith. C,. Liiwrence MacDonald, master 
painter, will arrive In a f« w days from 
I’hlladelphia where he underwent a slight 
operation last week. 

New Show Organized 

Brundldge. Ala.. Dec. 10.—A new 
carnival known as the Dickenson Amu.s*- 
lui at <’*>. lias b'*11 organized. th>' m.in- 
agement intending to play thruout the 
winter In Alabanui and Florida. 

Folli'Wlng is a p.-irti.al rost*'r: Executive 
Staff- W. H niik*n.s"<n. owner and man- 
ag*'r; ATrs. AV. H. Dickenson, secrefarv 
and triaiurer; E. Johnson, general agent: 
-Airs. E. Johnson, assistant sei'retar> Tt" 
attra* tloiiH consist of two rides. Firri- 
whiel and d.-inglcr; Minstrel Show. Ti-in- 
1- and Snake Show. .Among the conces- 
slonalri.s are C M. Knight and .1. 
Rovle. four; Hiram Beal, four; F. A'■ 
AA'right. three; •AA’hltey” King, three; 
Mrs. Dickenson, one, and Mrs. E. John¬ 
son. one. 

t'Tom” Long in Hospital at 

Dayton (O.) Soldiers’ Home 

"III Tom" I.ong, who has many stan-'lj 
frii'ud.' In show business, both tniatii'ai 
SI ml outdoor, was atlmitted nci-emb' i 
10 to the hus|iital at the Nntton.il S'd- 
<1 fi rs’ Home (W.iid 8) at Dayton. < ’. 
wh*re he Is iiiulergoing treatimni f>” 
loi'omntor ataxi;i, he having recently re¬ 
turned NoMli from Hot Stirlngs. .Ark. 
will re he was In liosiiltal for about tw** 
years. Doubtless, lie would greatly .sp- 
jin-i'late visits from showfolk In or 
passing thru Dayton, also letters from 
others. 

aiiees will be given In the convention h ill 
at Tulsa, Ok It will also play the n' 
Miiiiielpal Auditorium. Memphis. T*nn^ 
till' \M i k of .laruiary 5. the siionsor.-* .»■ 
wlilcli, show are raising flrtO.OOft for • 
n< \v pit*** organ for the auditorium. M'ln- 
phis Is Mr. A’oiing’s old home town a n't 
tills will be tilt; first time he has had ' 
show there. 
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Famous Nat Reiss Shows 

Pickup ’ Newsnotrs From Winter Quirttrt WURUlZER 

Free Storage 
Ireland’s Chocolates 

Always for Every i*urpose. 

SALESBOARDS, INDOOR BAZAARS, CARNIVALS. 

Order from either one in “That Triangle of Servlca" 

FACTORY: 

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CDRP. 
U14-S N. Main St.. St. Lmis, Mo. 

Jr ffersonville. Ind.. D. c. 11.—While Mr. 
and MrH. If. M. lvlllt., r,f the Kamouje 
Nat Ufl.xM ShowM. wciv visiting m Ohlcago 
last wr-. k li. ri. ral .Maiiag. r J. K. .Murphy 
Was vl Itiriif his many frlr-nd.s among Ih*- 
fair oflicialH, .\lr. .Murphy returned this 
nioriiiiig with tie Information that he has 
HssuraiK'e that this org;»riization will ex¬ 
hibit at inr)rr> fairs In |;r25 than |t ha.s in 
any f<ne y. ar siin-e i!ti7. Mr. and -Mrs. 
Mr-lyllle r<'t%rn*-il Sund.ay. 

M hen a.sked as to his ei»<?tlon a.s presi¬ 
dent of the Showmrii's Lr-gislative 
(’oinmlttee, -Mr. Melville's remarks are 
brief and to th<' point ; That the S. C. 
Is organlzi'd nr>t only for the purpose of 
the so-ca Ihal clr'anup, but to bring tr»- ftether all reputable rjutdoor showmtT% 
nto one a.^.sis iatlon so as to protect their 

lntere.sts. aiirl that the policy of the or¬ 
ganization will be to educate the general 
public of the many ta neflts they derive 
from the outrhs.r amusr-ment concerns, 
and that stat. ments of great Importance 
will be issued from headquarters at Chi¬ 
cago, where Thomas J. Johnson, general 
coun.seler. Is In charge, very shortly. 

Fred Delvey arried this morning from 
Florida, where he w.is with the Mighty 
Haag (''Ircus. His plan.s and sketches are 
all made for a new style Monkey Sj>e, d- 
way and Clrcu.s. and he will start build¬ 
ing at once. From the sketches, the front 
will be ojs n. and Instead of banners there 
will l>e panel.s, 10 In all. There will be 
an arch between each post holding 2'* 
GO-wutt lights, and each post will have 
one 200-watt white-globed light The 
current u.sed on the front alone will be 
about 14,000 watts. llesides the four 
monkeys used on the track. Fred has a 
group of nine trained monk- ys, which 
will put on a circus all their own. 

B. T. Knight artist, is now working 
on the new minstrel show front In a new 
building to be used exclusively for paint¬ 
ing 

■Had" Miller Is In receipt of a letter 
from Frank Sheesley, former concession 
agent that his wife, Wanetta, gave birth 
to a il-p«>und boy. 

Nate Miller, who has been under a 
doctor’s care for the pa.<t seven weeks, is 
now up and about, but will require atten¬ 
tion for .•■everal more weeks. Mr. Miller 
is planing to visit the winter quarters 
during the coming wei-k. 

Mrs. Melville left today to visit friends 
in 1.- xington. Ky.. and exp-cts to return 
F.iturday. at which tlm-- Mr. and Mrs. 
Melville will leave for New York to look 
over new riding devices. 

__ All of wiilch is according to an execu- 
C»uU ihfr# b* itro«(«r pr<icit of oor t!tlm thii our tlve of t!ie above shows. 

Hmrtn D.imond turtly rwraliiw Iho llsMt ftnulco 

Dodson’s No. 2 Shows 

EatUm RtprtitntaiiCtM 
SISGEA BROS 
5i4~}8 BroaJtcay, 

NEW YORK. N. Y. 

N^riktm RtpnmMitu : 
H. SILBERMAN d SONS 

328 ThtJSbmE 
MILWAUKEE. WIS. 

OPERATORS! 
NEW, ALL-STEEL MODELS BAND ORGANS 

stilp 1^0 liaiid Orran to ua for ttoruo 
IV> >1 . Irrp It sa'r a"<i aeiXld tor you ail 
uiiilff frea iit thaiga. 

Expert Repairing 
Eiprn rtpairliu and rabulldini an all Band 

(a all) by rij«rlan<«l wurlmicn. Fully fuar- 
iniMd. Nos Is iha tint to hart your Band 
Oman roaplrtrly orarhauled for cast aasatsi'a 
bis ruaa. Frtt aadmaita (Irao at hmeat 
Ia.-loty mala. 

WRITE IVR PARTI CriABS, 

With Latast Imaroved Cain Slota. 
IDEAL POSTCARD VENDER. wlUi doubla 

alota and aterl cabinet. Snlihod In creen enamal. 
GEM POSTCARD VENDER, with ainrie tlol 

and tteel cabinet, flniahaj In tre«n enamel. 

OPEB-VTOBS aay that those two machines, 
backed up by our Itrct, yrowtny Una of attrac- 
tlTC pnsl ardi. art the fasiest penny yetters and 
bligrst repeaters on tha market. A trial will 
couTlnco you. Wrlta for dtarrlptlre circuity and 
operators' prkca, Ineludiog fret cards with eacb 
mtchina. 

TAe RUDOLPH 
WURLITZER CO. 

EXHIBIT SUPPLY COMPANY 
4222*30 W. Lake Street, Chicago 

The Board of the Hour 

‘‘National Game’^ 
Til* most remarkable of all POKER HAVT> Saleabaardx 

Entirely new and different from any iXber board erar plaead 
Oil the market. 
LITHOGRAPHED IN FIVE BEAUTIFUL AND ATTRAC- 

TIVE COLORS. 

A 3.000-HoIe *'BABT MTTiGEr’ Saletbotrd. flUad with 
Poker Hand tickets and made up In both So and lOe itiai- 

JOBBERS AND OPERATORS. 
Be the first in your territory to ibow thla maatwiiteM of 
ail Saleiboarda. 

lI.Lr.STRATED CTRrtTJLB AlfD SPECIAL EOAMTITT 
PKICEd LPU.N BEQUEST. 

GELLMAN BROS. 
118 No. 4th SL, Minneapolis, Minn. 

Several Mtmbcri Retrivc Injorirs on Cara XMAS DECORATIONS AND SOUVENIRS 
P.m Juan. Tex.. Dec. 10,—^Whlle a 

freight train was doing some hHtal switch¬ 
ing last week at Wei.aco. eight heavily 
load' d b<'X-cars were shunted down the 
track where the sleepers of Dodtion's 
tVorld's Fair Shows. No.'2, were parked, 
injuring Several memla'rs of the show. 
The sleepiTs were moved 100 feet by the 
lmpa< t de.-ipite the fact that brakes were 
set. The pirson.s injured were the only 
ones on the cars at the time. Mrs. Oeorg-t 
Uoy, who W.IS standing on a car plat¬ 
form, wa.s thrown b*'tween the cars, but iirompf action on the luirt of Porter 
Inward Hall saved h'-r from more serious 

Injuries than she ree-ived. Ot.her Injured 
Were Mrs. W. J. Keh'H', Mrs. Clarence 
Yelion. Mrs. Pete Stiwart, Is'ttle John¬ 
son. Velma Hawthorne and Mary Callier, 
the three latter be'ing colored performers 
with the minstrel .show. Claim agents 
.settled with everyone within a few days 
and the cars were repaired by workmen 
from the flulf Coast shops at Kingsville. 
Luckily only a few people were on the 
cars at the time of the accident. 

The C. Jack Shaefer Shows were In Mc- 
.Mlen, 17 miles from Wesl.aco. and many 
visit.* were enjoyed b.nck and forth. 

Weslaco, altho one of the smallest 
towns played by Ih.' winter .show, proved 
Very good. Saturday’s business was far 
above the av>rai;e. 

The lot lias b« en- deserti-d practlc.ally 
In the daytime since the show arrived In 
the valley. The lM>rder is only eight miles 
away and automobiles are having a very 
busy time of It. All of which Is accord¬ 
ing to an executive of the above ahowa 

Sam Frankenstein’s Lights at 
S. L. of A. Banquet 

Chicago. Pec. 11.—The spotlights at 
the Showmen'.* la-ague banquet and ball 
last we« k Were furnished by Sam Frank¬ 
enstein. Thev were the type of lights 
with which Sir. Fninkensteln attracted 
much f.vvorable comment recently at De¬ 
troit. Mich., and Fort Worth, Tex. 

Bcrnardi Buys Carousel 

f'l-INCH RED ROPING. WITH SPRAY, WREATHS. P«r ... 
S'^i-INCH RED ROPING. WITH SPRAY, WREATHS. P«r ..21.00 
RED AND GREEN ROPING. Per BHt 0»ly . M 
RED AND GREEN PAPER GARLANDS. Per Greta. 4.5B 
RED TISSUE BELLS. S-lktii. Per Gr«M. 4.00 
100 MIXED XMAS TOYS. Per 100 . 7.00 
100 I2.INCH XMAS STOCKINGS. Filled. Per lOO. 18.00 
lUO ASSORTED GAMES, tar Beyt and Glrtt. Per IM . 18.00 
100 ASSORTED BOOKS .»3.00. 83.00. $7.00. $10.00. 18.00 
too 13-INCH DOLLS. Dretsrd, Asserted Celers. 2800 
100 VOICE DOLL VALVE BALLOONS. Per 100. ISOO 

25 ASSORTED MECHANICAL TOYS . 0.00 
GERMAN BALKY MULE. Per Grou.48.00 
FUR JUMPING MPNKEY. Per Grata . 8.00 

Tbauaanda at Naw and Deoendablo Itema In Our Fall and Winter Catalog. Yaura far tha Aakiat- 
l-Tv quick action wire muner with order. 23** drpoMt, balanca C. U. !>.. F U. B. Clevelaod. 

NEWMAN MFC. CO., 1293 West 9th St., Cleveland, Ohio 

Watch for Kurzon-Saikin Co.’s Bareains- 
„i I ■ 1 I —ra Tint Beautiful. Flashy Swving Tray. 

‘-f In the Natural Colors. Pea-'<* k De- 
I alfn, Qiatn coeered Polished Nlck- 

f f 1 el Frame and Handles, with reln- 
I force 1 bottom an.l lags. Sian. 13a 

_ ? "19 At only 

Samples $1.60 Prepaid 
23% cash with all C. O. O. ordan, 

A New and Attractive Item fer 
SALESBOARD 0»’E"AT0RS. CON- 
CESSIONAIRES ned PREMIUM 

nunilrr,Is of Pemarknble Values In Our Illustrate 
‘THE RED BOOK THAT BRINGS PROFITS TO YOU.” FREE FO FREE. 

Hcadauartera far Watehae. Jewelry aad PraaiiUH •M?!'''*- 
s 333-3U West Madison Street. CHICAGO. KURZON-SAIKIN CO 

Appreciation and Xmas Greetings 
.To Billboard Readers 

Acc$pt out tbmk* for th* htut^ support givtn oa dating tht yeat 1924, 
alto oat vtry brat withtt for a mighty enjoyable Xitjas and a happier and 

more protperout New YeJt. 

SPANGLER MFG. CO. 
160 No. Wells Street, - - - - Chicago 

for CIRCUS AND SIDESHOW. 
Writ# for Circular and Prices. 

ENDICOTT-HAMMONO CO. 
.. ^Phawa. Whitehall 7281. 
18 ChaMkert Street. New Veet. 

XA/AMnrpD wrrk purvhatHM 
.. V¥P$ri I C.UF MorrLs <t Cnstl 
DOC HAU OUTDOOR AMUSEMENT CO. a sleeping c:kr 

kl.Mgtr (ur Athletio Sbi*w, smnll PU Show _ 
b ii«n (reme-uis. Pr-if He l.4n‘lrv. swlle CA.M 

' 'L Ih:^ .Sloe Con-f»klaiif .null WIM We»l ssith m/sr-i-fr/i 
u'li oulflt. Prefer people with ihrir osen trsirkt or rirrn mrtrbirn 

i* '***• ’• • truck ehoa. ihu ell wUiter in «* Or- Jiii.e 
"-at Ten, Coltua Belt. If .no, f/ort7 forf 
—^iUi^J’4U^_OenereW>elle*rj^_Uwrr^<>^^Tr^_^ Bittboard kiuiir 

•« Wh yM. the eaMT Md advertlaerk to MiBtlan 
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K. G. Barkoot Shows 

B CHRISTMAS MONEY MAKERS FAST SELLING JUNIOR 
ASSORTMENTS 

Very Active Pcrpatacion Program Slated To 
Befia After Holidays 

SALESBOARD AND PREM¬ 
IUM ITEMS 

N«k Dertn. 

671 Tom Tliumb HarinMica Charts.$ 0.85 
79 Real Briar PIsiM . 2.00 

109,20 CiiareCte Holder and Pencil Com- 
biaatiaa . 3-00 

2098 Pan. Pencil and Oica Ceaibinatimi.. 8^00 
89 Silvar Finitb Pm and Pencil SK.. 8.00 

1002 Round |4'Ib. Silver Finith Tray. Doe* 
orated . 8.00 

9 Pair Military Brothas, In CaM. 8.S0 

503 Aluaiinum Carruiated Vacuum Bottloa 9.00 

•449 21-Pe. Manicura Set. In Leather Rell. 9.00 

2111 3*plec« S i»er« Set. in Fancy CaM.. 10.20 
7*31 7-Ccll Nickel FlUhlisht. 10.50 
SS5/2C96 ladeetructible. Oaaleeccnt Pearl 

Necklace, in G'lt Metal Jewel Box.. 10.50 
L8 3-Pe. Mcn'e Toilet W_ter Set*. 10 ,0 
153 Ladiee' S-Plern PertLma Set. la Bax. 12 00 

2 Eadman Hawkeye Bex Camera. 1200 
488 Revolver Ci9a.'et1e Catce. 12 00 

20IC Imported Pipei. in Cntci. 12.00 
10,53 Deck Cleekt, Aut. Celers, American 

Mmemeets .   13.50 
638 4-Pieca Military Bruth and Shavins 

Set. in Box . 13 50 
SOI Fancy Painted Imparted De.k Clacke. 13.03 
ISO 3 Pie a Writing Set. In Fancy Box 15.00 
104 2-Piete Pipe Set. in Pluth Bex. $5.50 

Latiel . 18.20 
812 3-Ceil Nickel FlUhlisht. Larse Octa¬ 

gon Head . 18.58 
1477 Gold Rim French Opera Glauea, la 
. 18.00 

2119/109 ladeitructible Pearl Necklace, la 
Pluih Bex ($50 00 Ticket) . 18 00 

6157 BeautItuI PercelaiB Cemb. Brutb and 
Mirror Set . 1800 

213 Metal Serving Tray, Bird Oeeiga.... isrt 
74 Silver CIvth Bruth . 18.00 

852 Ou:-dmple Silver-Plated Half-Pint 
Flatk . 21.00 

350 Eb.ny Military Bruth aad Cemb Set 2i CO 
2114 4 Pc. Pipe Sets . 22.50 
Si 17 Silver-Plated Cigarette Cate and 

Mat:h Bax Set .24.00 
33 Suparie Pm and Pencil Set. 30.08 

961 Ladies' Platinoid Finith Wriit 
Watches . 39 00 

330 Ladiet' Silk Umbrellae .45.00 
9479 Shell Shaving Stand, with Mirror.... 42 uO 
4538 Gilbert Mahogany CWcfc . 42 00 

70 Large Seetim Mahogany 9-Day Clack 48 00 
849 Real PiaM That Plays.30.08 

|k "Vecum”. Smiling. 
[A Bobbing. Fur. Yel- 

love Kid. A King 
^ \ Amongtt tbs Sales 

Beeetsra. Get 

07 Bobbing Fur 

1290 BlaA Rua- 
■■Mir -iTV.. ning Mice. 

. 380 Mlts Lena 
pm 'Mv- Tito Repe Walker 
U D28 Long Jointed 

Weed Snakes.. 
880 Trixie Acrebatie Deg, Turns Samar- 

mutts . 
M4t Feeding Chickens . 
MSS Acrobat an Stick, with Spring. 

Defiance, 6., Dec. 11.—Altho very little ■ 
i* at present being done at the winter ■ 
quarters of the 1C Q. Barkoot Shows, H 
which closed their sea-non a few weeks J 
ago at Fostoria and moved their cars. ■ 
wagons and other equipment here for the J| 
winter, the management has laid plans E 
for marked activity toward preparations 5 
for the 19S5 season, starting immediately 5 
after the holidays 5 

The program calls for the overhauling S 
of all equipment, including show fronts S 
and frame-ups and rolling stock of the or- ■ 
ganization, and a complete painting and ■ 
artistic decorating, to a degree of out- ■ 
standing attractiveness in the field of ■ 
outdoor amusmeents. Al.so there will be ■ 
notable additions to the attractions in the ■ 
form of both shows and riding devices. H 
Trainmaster Denny Heery Is here in • 
charge of quarters, and getting things J 
in readiness for the forthcoming activity. ■ 

As has been his custom the past several " 
winters, Mr. Barkoot is again staging spe- 5 
cial indoor events under auspices in cities S 
of the North Central States. He and his S 
aides have already produced four of such S 
affairs imd several more have been ar- S 
ranged. .In addition to these dates, he S 
also is looking after the interests of his ■ 
outdoor organization and for the holidays ■ 
has planned a “scouting” tour that will ■ 
carry him thru several States, looking ■ 
over prospects and arranging for engage- ■ 
menta. and in this connection It is pos.'-d- ■ 
ble that the show will play some new ter- ■ 
rltory next fall. Mr. Barkoot. together B 
with some of his staff members. Including B 
lildward Jessop. who now is visiting rela- B 
ttves and friends in Indiana and Ohio, at- J 
tended the showmen’s and fair men’s S 
meetings last week in Chicago, and he is S 
looking forward most optimistically to B 
IfJS. H 

Na. C 
618 Jumping Fur Rabbitg ..I 
SID Jumpiag Fur Daga. 

00 Maratkaa Bladrt far GHI<na Raobrt 
305/3 ImParttd Jointed Biigua Oaili, with 

Wig. 18 Inchta . . 
305/11 Aa a4ovt, 24 Incbca . 

69 Ten Vlala French Perfume. tbaHIth- 
e t Gra a, on lOO-Hafo Beard. Txkca 
In 95.00. Priea. Ee.b... $2. 

SPECIAL PRICES FOR JOBBING TRADE. 
Na. Dana. 
57 Travel ChIcka. Mechanical Freight 

Car, with Chiefct Gaing Threwgh Fctd- 
ing Mevement While the Toy le In 
Matian. Beautifully Decarated. Sella 
on Sight .$ 4.25 

•I Daady Jim, the Jelly Mathuical 
Clewn . 4.00 

49 Texaa Pale, a Real Galliveiai Branco 
Baiter, with Cowboy Ridw. It's a 
Wondtr .4.25 

41 Boob McNutt, the Meehanieal’’Goofrr'* 4.25 
22 Sciitor Grinder. Wateb Real Soarka 

Fly . t25 
D32 Methanical Walking Ducka, RabbiU 375 
488 ”Kld Saeclal” Mechanical Tty. 4.00 
487 "Kid Flyer” Mtchtaical Tty . 4.00 

TOILET SETS Na. 

392 Hlgh-Gra-’a Ivary. with Amber Cda^ 
Cemb, Bruth and Mirror Sot. 

1041 Drc.ratad Ivory Ctmbv BruMi ai 
MIrrtr Set . 

562 Am.ar Cemb. Brueb and Mirrar Sot. 

.842.00 

Carl Young Writes of Late 
Robert L. (Bob) Carroll AUTO ROBES AND BLANKEH, Ete 

No. Dotto. 
X4 Extra Largo Sieo Groonwldi Aoto- 

mobilo R -.ea .184.00 
II ChaM ''Ar.odia” Steamer Rabon and 

Shinli . 54 06 
472 Ameriraa Wcelea Ca Blanbeta. 44x82 42.80 
8al Higb-CrUo BUnkat Bothrabaa.44.08 

In eoaiMctinn with the recent death of ■ 
Robert lo. (Bob) Carroll. C^rl Young m 
wrote last week from Hot Springs, Ark., H 
in psirt ■■ follows: wm 

R. lo. Carroll, the well-known show- |g 
man. agent and railroad contractor, h 
passed away at 6:14 a.m., Saturday, N<j- a 
vember 6, at Hot Springs, Ark., after he B 
had been trying to recuperate from a ■ 
lingering illness from a paralytic stroke. H| 

“Mr. Carroll was not only well known S 
but also was well liked in the show ■■ 
world, particularly in the carnival field, h 
Ha was bom at Sedalia, Mo., about 54 m 
years ago. and spent about 25 years of B 
his life la show business. He was the ■ 
organizer of the U. S. Amusement Co., ^ 
some 15 years or so ago, and had several ■ 
of his own shows since that time. He ■ 
also was an agent with some of the ■ 
larger, as well as the smaller, organiza- ■ 
tlooa. ex. 

"Mr. Carroll Is survived by his wife, ■■ 

13*1) tw!>erte1 Dl-p Carnet 

NOISEMAKERS 
Ni. 

6 «-lneli Tib Hem. 
9 8-liich Celiired Tin Hern. 

12 IZ-Inch Celored Tin Hera. 
IS At Abtvn, 18 inchee. 
22 Similar to above. 22 Inchee. 

104 Tin Rattler and Ham C.mbinatian 
856 Strong Paper Horn. 18 Inchoo.... 
973 Titiuo Shaker Herne. 
833 Zeiu Roolere . 
834 'Cewbella . 
^8 Tubular Clapper . 
G8 Drum Rattler . 
30 Ball Clapper . 
25 Wooden R.vttler . 
15 Clipper Clapper .i. 
10 Wuiilen Rattier . 

WC WILL GLADLY FURNISH BILU 
BOARD READERS WHO ARC LOOK- 
ING FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS ANY 

ITEM IN OUR STOCK AT THC 
WHOLESALE PRICE. 

CONFETTI, HATS, ETC 
N*. Gi 

M54 Confetti Coneg .8 
MSI Searocrow TItaag Shakir. 

M52 Pager Padded “SbcEm”. 
BIO Pager ParxMl . 

B5I Paper ParxMl, with Bleweut. 
M35 Skidoe Hata . 
M34 Watermelon Hatp . 

M53 Minitrel Hat . 
M48 Crept Paper Apreiu ... I 

BI269 SEftPENTINC. I1.O8O RelU. 

Greet. 
$ 100 

300 
5.03 
7.50 

1300 
9.00 
9.00 
9.00 
300 
350 
300 
300 
300 
7.50 
7.53 
300 

711-13 Arch Street 
PHILADELPHIA, PA, 

Mra Ada Carroll, of Chicago, who wishes . " *. ... .1 - ■ , 

J^f'i)roSon''tho ha^”e*‘l^en'"w'"krnd next be added as the win- and wife. Dorothy Owens. Johnnie O’Shea 
to her In her time of need and sorrow, ad ancea -About 10 men are now cm- and wife, Danny Hogan, K. Franklin, 
also for the beautiful floral offering*! sent ***1 P*^*^^** at winter quarters. Otto Kohlman and Olen Taylor. Among 
by the many friends of her husband. owner, and Les ( Pete ) Brophy, general Gregg ^ellmghof, the shows popular the many others, Eddie Mathias, asslat- 

"The remains of Robert L<. (iarroli are manaf^r, from the (Thu^go meetlni^. secretary, was on the sick list for the ant manager. Is at present In (Thlcago; 
now lying at rest in the Elks’ lot at Ti-ork ha.s commenced with ardor in the last week, but has Improved and was able Charles J. Roach In Ffi«f St. I^uis, R O. 
Hollywood Cemetery, Hot Springs. May spacious winter quarters in South St. to visit the lotal Billboard oflice fwday. Carter. Centralia. Ill.: Cleo LaRay. Los 
his soul rest In peace.” Louis. Twenty new wagons were bought Other members of the show In St. Louis Angeles' Merle Gratiot and wife Helena. 

last week and are now being rebuilt for at present are Elsie Calvert. Tom King, ^rk • L. Grasser and wife Helena, Ark.; 
. _ the show, and more wagons and other'Doc Duncan, Pearl Ringer. John Brophy Art Shields and wife, Deaitur, IlL; Lm 

P» Price AraOSeineilt Co. » Claus, I)ecatur, in., and Lee Hall and 

A MODEL FAIR GROUND 
Lone Wolf, Ok.. Dec. 10.—The P. 

Pri<» Amtisemeni Co. played Carter. Ok., 
to a good business. They are playing 
here this week. Mr. Price decided to close 
the *merry-go-round and he stored it at 
Elk City, where the show will open Us 
regular season in the spring. Mr. Loudis 
aad his son, Albert, will go to Albany, 
N. Y., until the spring season opens. It 
is Mr. Price’s intention to remain out all 
wrlnter with the lineup he has at present, 
then enlarge his organization for 1925. 

Mrs. H. C. FYlce went to Oklahoma 
City, Ok., to bring her mother on to the 
show for a visit. Mrs. Horstman paid her 
husband and the show a visit at Carter. 
The Proetor Bros.’ Shows are at Hobart 
this week. Mr. Price paid them a visit, 
also the winter q’jarters of the All-Amer¬ 
ican Shows, w hich are at Hobart. 

The lineup at present consists of the 
following: Dixie Minstrels, with 12 peo¬ 
ple on the stage and a band of six pieces. 
P. Price, manager; Athletic Show, now 
under the management of Torn O’Dai e. 
Mr. Horstman has six concession®. H. C. 
Price, one; Jim Poor, one; Mr. Ehneral, 
one; P. Price, two: ’’Lizzie", one ; George 
Wellow, one (rook house), and the writer, 
one. STETVE KING (for the Show). 

A telegram from Tom Terrill, from Day¬ 
tona, Fla., slated In effect fflat In con¬ 
nection with his advertised connection a.® 
general agent with the Rodgers A Harrli 
Circus as a temijorary association he had 
Just closed a contract for Rodgers ft 
Harris with the Miami (Fla.) Elks, for 
January 15-24. 

CHINESE BASKETS *Mn(:n Peroral l«r. 
82 00 gar Noot K $ 
B ifcata. 

pouMa Poeonflmv 
on all Roakrlt. $2 50 
gar Nwt of 8 Boa- 
k*t»- 

4 LCG0» 9A3 

•t 4. 
Indian BUnkrtt ind 

Shanlf. Slirrr aid 
.ki'imlnuB 35’a r ». 
IVilli. Clodu. Rb* 
and rhlnooa Para 
aula. Paraisounl an!* 
Porfocto lunt N»« 
Caiatagi fnr tha a»k 
Ing UW9»"_. '*■ 
quim on ill ordrn 

ORIENTAL NOVELTY CO. 
28 Opera Place, CINCINNATI. O. 

D. D. Murphy Shows 

Ljad Next Year’s Ak-Sar-Ben Date at Omaha 

SL Louis, Dec. 12.—^The D. D. Murphy 
Shows have landed the contract for the 
big Ak-Sar-Ben Celebration in Omaha. 
Xeb., for 1925, according to a wire which 
the management of the show received 
from Bd. C. Talbott today. The date hs® 
been set for September 28 to October lo. 
Mr. Talbott Is heading for other cities 
now. and an amnouncement of the first 

/15ove l« an intcrrutinp picture of the .iforrie <4 Cattle exhibit at the 
Auditf/rium Hotel, Chicago, during the meeting of the International Aitaoriation 
of Fairs and Expositions. It shoves a complete model of a fair, with all rides, 
etc., in active operation. Part of the rides are hidden by the radio in the fore- 
ground. This radio was the “free attraction” and furnished the music for the 
midwap. It was installed bp Dave Cohen, of the Kuhin d Cherrp Shows. Robert 
L. Lohmar, general agent of the Morris ft Castle Shows, designed and built tMe 
entire eshibit. 

RED BALL AMUSEMENT 
W.kNTH STwl Clmrrialon Axrnti. Vaudrrllla Pwlvie. 
T'lp fumlilied. M«*i to »nr1i Pit Hlwwi. T-plar» 
Hand. Prefrr Miulrlant nho ran doubla on Bior*. 
Out all ivlnlrr. ('onc«>«lan Axonta swot ba abla to fat llM maary. Will play Rutoa, Tw., wggk oi I>*w 

8: Holv, Tax., wook Usa 19. 
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Billboard Gillers 
The Billboard's Biographical 

Department 
If you are not listed in The Billboard' 

rrIcFS menhandiie (usranteed. Your 
■honiy chcerfullj itfiuidcd It Dot tatliflad. 

CEDAR CHESTS—Copper Trioimwl 
New York Office 

Johnny J. Jones, owner of the expo- 
alti<jn bearing that name. 

Kdwurd 11. Suiter, the "Hired Boy" of 
the Johnny J. Jones Exposition. 

William (^urleton Fleming, general rep¬ 
resentative the Johnny J. Jones Exposi¬ 
tion. 

Victor D. Lf-vltt, co-owner Levltt-Brown- 
Huggln.s Shows. 

John G. Robinson, owner of the well- 
known Robinson elephant act, appearing 
in vaudeville. 

William Click, manager BernarJi 
Greater Show.s. 

Elda blue, of the Dream Girl Company. 
Valodia Vestoft, of Artists and Models. 
Sam Goldman, comedian and producer. 
Frank I’.raden, former pres.s representa¬ 

tive of the Sells-Floto Circus, accom¬ 
panied by his wife. Bee Starr, of the 
Flying Wards. 

Ed G. Holland, well-known 24-hour 
man. 

Ora O. Parks, press representative of 
the Sells-Floto Circus. 

N. J. Shelton, press representative of 
the Sparks Circus. 

Tom P. Gorman, former manager of 
the Hippodrome, New York. 

Harry lilions, ride operator. H:is 
dragon and caterpillar rides on the 
Johnny J. Junes Exi>o.sitlon. 

Gertrude Van Deinse, soloist with tWy 
James F. Victor band. 

"Happy” Weils and the well-known 
Johnny J. Jones' Midgets. 

Louis Corbeille, well-known builder of 
shows and amusement devices. En route 
to Orlando, Fla. 

James F. Victor, organizer of Victor’s 
bands and orche.'^tras. 

Mrs. Harry C. Moore (Rosina). former¬ 
ly of the American Exposition'Shows. 

I. J. Watkins, motordrome operator on 
the Johnny J. Jones Exposition. 

Clas’ Hibbard, black-face harmonica 
entertainer. 

Frank A. Cox. showman and lecturer. 
Henry Marx, concessionaire under Max 

Goodman. 
Harry Steams, agent, late of Barney 

Google Company. 
"Slim" Robert Van Hill, Coney Island 

showman. 
A1 Flo.'so. magician and attache of the 

Miller Bros.* 101 Ranch shows, accom¬ 
panied by William Krieger. 

H. D. Johnston, announcer of cowboy 
sporta 

"Montana Hank” Smith, well-known 
platform attraction. 

Richard Fltrot, globe-trotting Im¬ 
presario. 

George Tasbian, ride operator of Miller 
Bros.' Shows. 

Freddie Freeman, comedy riding act, 
late of the Ringling-Burnum Circus. 

Clifford Bammel and Edward (Tedi 
Webb, son of Oilie Webb, superintendent 
of Madison Square Garden. 'The boys are 
pre.oenting "Cliko”, a platform attraction, 
at Kodet s Museum. 

Callers at J. A. Jackson’s desk: Davis 
and Connie, vaudevillians. Mabel Loving, 
former member of the i’hiladtiphia Dra¬ 
matic Club. Harry G. Edwards. Sebron 
Hayes, now doortender at the Douglas 
Theater. Thomas Mason, outdoor con¬ 
cessionaire. Just in from playing fairs. 
James E. Downs, who plays the title role 
in Uncle Tom’s Cabin, at the Triangle 
Theater. Mike Morris and Bert Goldberg, 
both ahead of Seven~EUven. "Slim” 
Thompson, to tell of his recent marriage. 
Triddy Kastor, of the Chicago Municipal 
S«;rvice. Ben Lavigne, business manager 
(>f Follow 01 e show. \Valter Broadus, in 
from Shuffle Along because of illness. J. 
Louis Johnson, of Johnson and Lillard. 
Wllllara Benbow, show owner, who 
Jumped in from Washington, D. C.. to buy 
costumes. C. Hudson ITyce, of the Zipf 
Advertising Agency, of Chicago. Dan 
Michaels, in from his carnival at York, 
S. C. Andrew Sissle, of the Tune House 
Publishing Co. Chas. P. McClane, mana¬ 
ger the Royal Theater. Philadelphia, 
ilugene Elmore, former manager Lincoln 
Theater, Harlem. A. J. Weingarden. son 
of the owner of Follow Me; his father is 
in Chicago account of illness at home. 
Mr. Lm'b, director of the Theater Guild. 
Addl.slfy Kastor, of Chicago. Leroy 
Young, son of Ned Young, showman. 
Harvey Duckett, vaudevillian. Johnny 
Hudgin.s. comedian, whose "unique serv¬ 
ices’*^ has made him a subject of l^al 
disputes between theater magnates. ’The 
Musical fillers, the big musical act. 
Seymour 'Todd. 

If you are not listed in The Billboard’s Biographical 
Department please fill out the blank below and mail it 
at once: 

Name in full . 

Where born .’. 

Date and year of birth .. 

Son (or daughter) of . 

Are parents living . 

With Cttndy Filler, l-tb. Size. Oozea..SlI.OC 
2- lb. S Oi>:et. 12.5U 
3- lb. Size. Dozen. |5.30 
S-io. Size. Onzca. 16.30 

SLUM NOVELTIES 
Reniter WhistiM (3 Kin 'i). Grm.$1.50 
Memo BMkt (3 Kimli). GroM.3.00 
A&h Tra>«. A*jt. PtUerni. 8r«M. 3.75 
Euel Bock Minw*. Grtu. 2.00 
Plain Mirrnra. Grew.  A5 
Puzzlea. Gr*M . I.M 
RMRiint Ttyi. OrSM ..  1.00 
Junipina Froft. GrMf .SO 
Cigaratta Whiitln. Grata .  .05 
Giaza Citaretta Htidara. flraai. I.SO 
Fur Maiikeya. Grata .  Ji 
Swinging Taya. Qraaa . 1.35 
Ctwhoy Fobs. Grata . 3.75 
Calluloid Writt Waltbaa. Grata.5.75 

XMAS TOYS FOR STREETMEH AT' 
SPECIAL LOW PRICES 

Spring Tcyt. Grata.3 > 00 
Sond Tayt. Graat . 19.50 
Jumaina Hartat. Grata . 13.00 
TedJy Bear,. Grata . 18-90 
Btari an Whcala. Greta . IS.OO 
Bean an Wh*«lt, L'roe. Grnia.36.00 
Elephtnti, Lorga Size. Grttt . 38.00 
Character Tayt, an Whcala. Grosa. 18.00 
Dogt. Grots .\.. 18 00 
Oajs, Large. Greta .  38.00 
Etklme Dalit. Ooztn. 3.00 
Me. i Mtma DtIL Daze* . 0.50 
Na. 2 Mtma Dali. Daieo . 0.80 
No. 3 Mima Doll. Dezen . 9.50 
Nol 4 Mania Doll. Daz'n . 10.50 

BALLOONS (fr EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
.s " I for ll(t and rrl'-et of other IteMc 
Ortlern ahipped promii'.ly upon raoolM of 

35% depoalt. Inolu'in pueiafn for ptzeoi poM 
thipoienia. 

SAMUEL FISHER 
34 Waal Lafca Straat. CHICAIO. 

ie-—and where 

SVere parents show people.^ If so in what ca 

p.icities and with what shows. 

Where were you educated ... 

If married give date, place and year and to whom 

' Guarantend indattnitt- 
Ib e. with »erlliK SUrta 
lUilnaato:!# cUaa 

24-lnen. Is your wife a professional . 

What is her present and what were her former 

connections 5 i| Baautiful Haaui-ahapaO 
' I Pluzh Boxat. 38.00 Hr 
' f Oazen. 
>/ 2n% derioatt moat ae- 
v corntrany C. O. D. ordara. 

' Hara you our 1925 Janraliy 
a:.<l Novelty CaUiozt 

H4RRY L. LEVINSON 4 CO 
188 N. MiaillsUi Ava. 

Chicaga. 

Hbw many years were you in show business-**- 

What was your first experience in shove business 

WANTED 
HEW SOUTHERN SHOWS What was your occupation prior to that 
TV.VNTEiy-neneral .\fetit. winter 
tJl Fafeman, Ti.eer on Plant and nawaHan 
Wi.'W. thiea La.Iy Om.e.taioo .\*enu for Bhll 
Ganns tnd Clcaiitte Ga:lerT. WANT for Oolorad 
Minstrel, two Teani*. two Single Women. CoTDat, 
Sllcta Tr''iD..«jne. Saiopbooe. r.meesslona of all 
kinds. Otit all winter. One Hawaiian Dancer. 
r.\N PLACE FEHRIS WHEEL All addratl 
itANAOF.H. New Southern Shows, Opelika, Ala., 
week ot Dec. 11. 

Givr names and ages of children (if any) 

in show business—and. if so. in what 

capacities 

Give names of brothen and sisters 

Billboard Are any in show business and in what capacities 
Bern married recently f Or become en¬ 

gaged f Or has the stork paid you a viaitf 
If so, don’t forget to let the editor of The 
Billboard knotc all about it. Send in all 
the details, and the notice'WiJl be printed 
the following week. V/bat are your hobbies . 

Give names of your fraternal organizations EVERSHAPE 'HES 
Prices Slashed! 

Agents GRAB THIS Opportunity 
Make $15 a Day 

Soiling our line of pure R.-iyon 
Ties. Our new spring line Is now 
ready. Special for $32.00 a Grhss. 
25% cash with order, balance C. O. 
D. No order less than a gross. 

EwhraKhpw Mstcaifaetaarlng SpacialtiM, 
411 Thra** Aveaue. BROOKLYN. N. Y. 

What is your complete permanent address 
Order from your 

Newsdealer 

Address blank, filled out. to Biographical Editor. The 
Billboard. Box 872, Cincinnati. O. 

TODAY 



\:2 ts O'.zen. 

il^\ COLORED SILK 
\ UMBRELUS 

U131EJ' CMES—teduKi Ors-Ttrt 

HEADQUARTERS lot BAND ORGANS 

t rn, or a I tt*-r to the pa 
liillboard, St. Louis oJTice. AtTiat has become of Fret! Shields, one 

of the pione* rs In the carnival fl. Id? 
of “balloon” ascensions were hi-ar fro.Ti you. Kred. Or. should 

. i! L» i by gf-U:.* INSTItP- 
t'.'» M .'1C roTTft to time. 
, T.' • I Iiuy. 

, 1 h<: i!r w ',rk guinateed. 

T'e le'W T'e M'*t P«a*e'*^i' Xi» 
Ojt tTT P»ri«. r»r» «->l Cio ta’i P.** • »sj 
*'--;Irunr. W;“« txUy a*4 let at u.. yra 4.T 
tto;t iL 
SMITH 4 SMITH. Seoenina Ertt U. Ufa Tvt. 

Altho all the pereonn-ri of Calrert’s Water Cirowj trlTH the Jforris <f Ca*f> 
Fhovw tca« not on har.d f'lr the above picture, it »k' - $ some of the aquatic per- 
ftjrmcra vith that c^trccti- ;. The photo vae "aucppvd’’ t-irfno/ly impmmpTu bp 
n etrff photoTV'^pher of “The Lcaumont (TfX.f Lnterpriae” during this year's 
couth Ttxae t-tate Fair. 

Tie NEW CH.41RPLANE 

I tfftlE WONDER LIGHTS 

Leef* f»r M.aAey S'tn t t !«, 
flyi** E.'4» fc- ■ Ar 

stevd (yjrjrr fcrm_ AS* 
... . - . ^ lUfcfctr b««>la brat*. Il.ti 
<S-la CelertS then Caaiat. baatt . SM 

S«aS Beg, I/'tw taeN.I 5v 
rrtsta Bets Saf. fejUl Pra:^ Uth. *.« 
FrMck SaaS &*«. Et -rtt SrjU. Each.... I S« 
biM>PlaU Larae Mii.tao Steciu. beta. LM 
AH Shell Uarat Military SMtAA Dteea. S Ml 
blit Clnt^a Ptaeiia. ) Least. Grau. IS.M 
Machaai'.aJ Ceca Jr»'»T. bezra. A.iJ 
Meebaeleal Moierty'.* btna . t.’j» 
liMaaei'al YtlitPW tt4«Acttr. Bey'S... 2 10 
Meraaeital Ajta Oe<i»«ry Cart. Btges... 2 t> 
K'eaaeicat Cart. Bezsa... Z A 
CliaktM M-'aay. Delta.. . |.7i 

rCLL LINE OF SA’.ESeOAPDS. 
rt'T-.raa v. a.. teierA 

GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO., 

A Ca 

«« Ei«a SC'ee*. BOSTON, VASS. T.-. Haas^,-? Kat^c t on 
—. It Charg'd your plax.e7 

'S'.'.b -sL'm x>n G^ry*- C'’'- 
• >'? O' rr j'.u cc yo.' ■'■»c h^^.k 
;= r^y..r.g Acd g»c‘-4l itgrut.ugr 

L-^-ks !' 
T' S ' 

lij.' .r* a O ‘d'or Ehow- 
u .» p’rr;.- ’. : .• h . •: 
'u* ir at ir. V r a nd 

'• T C._r.’. f" • *f'.-A 

jfi at Detroit. 

-ur r,fcgltr.u<i tje^ his EArre. 

C = 'ret Vr. Jvts.y viL of ll.e Northareer- 

1"; ha »•, u tr- eg “uaoae pr's'nt” ui Cut oct oc;rir.g After BC’nebody eiteV 
' Orpr- c-^c.j . .r the w.r.itr. stlrArtloc! ’ }‘'. ur h*Ad sr.d se^ 

- yon car: t d.g up !»■ -r.';'.'- -rg that has never 
Addreia yo^n- coc.-'r.unicati'.na to th.s be^n prea-nT'd u ta ary carnival i The 

. r r. ' ;'...Bt "Midn ay Cunfan and send tuclness n-.r-- sr-e completely new lEkas 
A.. them to our C.nc.nna.ti oSicau —the njc.'e the le’ter. 

J. P. lla<SaBta ia*a MtaC.^. P. v. PrIMa. 

J.- . H"w • •'-« h.-•♦ wral<*-r* 
. ^ _ „ - . . r-..':e » -.-'d rn bi'i ’ra~“’ L. J 
-r^ r " P -k-up >I ^.r. ,rh - Mi Ah'ont 'em, 

n'-r .— '• 'f aF ." A.I Afvrr them 
^‘it - '..ly And A'-gtist on the S. udy 
Ehcrtrm. 

If yen d'.n t t.gn tie cemr-untcA'ico "Wender If 'W. L. tVade is rtlll selling 
don't wii-'e a pr.rti^e rtsrrp by sending lera “s f- .r w de And a yard long”. H'>jv 
It f-.T.' -gT'd for n.unicA’.ons don't mean t-'.'Jt it, W. L.. do t.hese peanuts still 
A U..ng la any bui.r.eti). have “fcn.'^ps t^rt like ca.".tls'? Ht.vr 

w'.at mcc*-«8 ■WAS at- 
d ty the Tenneiill A Little terse- like thuit trip? 

READY FOR A DIP OR A PHOTO 

have r.n.''ps “art i.se ca.".tls'? Ht.vr 
J n rode ft'-n 'iVayn-'boro to Penn«b'r j 
Yk :*h I'^e “Three k!'uuketeers'—bow dju 

PARK. PORTABLE and ‘'LITTLE 
BEAUTY” CARROUSELS. 

Meet US at the Park Men’s Conven. 
tion, Drake Hotel, Chicairo, Dec- 

3, 4 and 5. Booth 34. 

ALLAN HERSCHELL CO., INC. 
NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y- U. S. A. 

IliV 

The Billboard 
DECMMUP. it. If!* 

Hartss, Fipru,Kiddie Ridet, Flyict Saiap, De. 

M. C. ILLIONS & SONS, Inc. 
Wrtia for 1.‘ uitri'-ed CIr~u;»r and Prlcat. 

27e> CcMa Parliaay. CONEY ISLAND. N. Y. 

$125 Made in One Day 
7 jt a-er -jk yaara itva '-Jte 

Pe-' Ai e X.. *a- 
—u.et -xaJ. eu^c.-^t 

a * 7. nais _3i.,» ECiPHA 

•* »»»-a a.*» f m tll Me- 
t.» f.*=*•,'*. A taa: 
e aa^. —xm. jaaa tta: 
a • ■- A XI au« i-jui-rm 

* '* aryac 
I't t.AMW P'r'.^A A'-« 

) ---.--CA cu9*n — Emz/ 

Per rax. * EtoOi *. P.'.ura yixxm ata cw- 
<«x9t«. •et.u Re 0UX.O* m 

S. BOWER 
eaMS eW( . «W W. It'S Tara. 

A Merry Christmas 
and 

li A Happy New Year I 
1! to j 

,1 RIDING DEVICE PEOPLE ! 
!; EVERYWHERE j 

li ELI BRIE)GE COMPA.NY ! 
1 Jackbonv.lle, lllirvc l 

your if eating emporium on the M. & 
C. Caravan this >i:ar. 

From various reports to Deb. just about 
the iK.ttom of t.he' “P'-''d fa A husinesb'. 
for caravans in most S uthem t-mt'’ry 
has been reached—with some ticeptions. 

Anticipation over the awarding of 
fairs for next year len t yet all over. 
There're Btill some very juicy plants on 
the tree. 

Dr. K.—Address your inquiry to the 
niaraigement of the show. In winter qtiar- 

Becau.se the show Is in wintor quar¬ 
ters is no reason fra l.ixitv in send.ng 
"s-how letters" for publication. If the 
pre^a ag* nt is not on the j- b during the 
winter someone else can attend to it. The 
manager should appoint somone to attend 
to them. 

Thanl^ to Mr. and Mra M. L. Morris, UEai.AMCAL SE£^4H 
In 1-lorida. for the "big fish story ", as ¥ 1”^ W W'-a w w-x 
they stated It. especially since they didn't A 1-P MJ A t, K 1 U 1” 
cblra the familiar big prop, fish In the PU Daffrcnt Ordw frjo U* wti-Muav 

I® not r**ally the wav we bring 1 ai w'ex — •«.. ... . 
them home'l. The Morri.-w-s wJre at Chief- PINTO BROS. StL *.?.*.^*** *!• 
land. Fla., headed for Odessa. c«fy ituec w Y 

planned by directly intert.«t'd parties for r rcu s irienus see this tieb would 
the Chicago “doings", but the bags ‘•"® to h'ar from them as to his present 
“busted” before “leaving tlie grround” whereabouts (and activities). 

DOUBLE HIGH STRIKERS 
vr>ll r'AM rrt DOfgT.E MONTY and only 
•'-'W f,.,e prirl ' •» eJi<i .e with “Mtors 
Mud*’* Double Xirlk'ne S'nd ilamp f'.r eauioc. 
Other Otmrx tliat (TIT TlfK MONITV We minuft'ture. 
I»0«—MOORE BROS., MlfA. Lapeer. Mich.—I92h 

FUTURE PHOTOS 
MEW HOROSCOPES 

Mosio Wand and Buddha Papara. 
Kend 4c for ■amii et. 

JOS. LEOOUX. 
169 Wilwn Ave.. Breeklyn, N. Y. 

CHOCOUTE BARS on earth for Salesbocrda, 
yremlums and CocceMtong Send lOo for eamplea and 
yrlcea. HELMET CHOCOLATE CO.. CiMinBAti, 0. 

"Deb” isn't corresiKinding with person 
or pe.sons so as to alTord every person 
opportunity for an "even break”, there- 
f'.re what que.stions he has to answer 
are amswered right in the “column”. 

II. K. II.. Xatlonal Sanitarium, Tenn.— 
It looks as tho there will be a spirited 
race f</r the “biggest” and “second larg¬ 
est” carnivahs en tour next season—they 
are now in w inter quarters. 

After closing with the Morris & Castle 
?hotvs, Billy Caf< s and the Mrs. migrated 
to McKinney, Tex., where they located, 
and—it is now ‘Cates the Insurance 
Man”. 

' Mel. Dodson opined in a letter to Deb. 
that both he and Cuy would have suf¬ 
fered severe seasickness on their trip to 
Kurope had not the ship been supplied 
with diverting medicine. 

Jimmie Finnegan, that "little Irish con- 
cfssionaire", |s in Florid.a at one of the 
Coa.st cities, and has be n meeting with 
about a “smile a rninute” and gaining 
almost a "pound aAniuute”, he infoed to 
Deb. 

T^Tille talking about showfolks h.xvlng 
automobiles last week. F.dlie Owens 
sprang a "quick one”1*ius: “Sure. T have 
one! I don't own It. but 1 have it—parked 
ju.ct two blocks up the str-et!" Kddle 
and the Mrs. exp" t to leave Clncy for 
the South after Christmas. 

There was a little "ballup” In names 
in the sketch beneath the cut In l.i«t 
Issue of i n auto lo.-d of showfolk.s the 
photo snapp'd at S iith Chicago In 1511. 
However. dl.srcT.ardlng the sket-h, old- 
head re-'ders could ea.slly recognize those 
In the picture. 

Otis K. Gall (Seaplane R-d, Jr.) the 
past two seasons with the Con T. Ken¬ 
nedy Shows, has for the wint' r acccpt« d 
a position on the staff of male nurs''s 
nt the hospital nt Confederate Veterans' 
Home. Austin. Tex., where he w.as em¬ 
ployed lafet winter. 

B. Rertlna, the former spiral tower 
free aftractlonlst and wife are still on 
the advertising s*aff of the Automobile 
(!Iub of M.iryland. having (they sav 
remuneratively) rcsl«tc(l attacks of *'ro:i<l 
fever” last spring. Kxpect to remain off 
the lots for some time—don't convict 

I5»| lA.at«ms. Tuka. Fuss*. Bikis* wtrx 
n Juab* Eaitin. t. 1 *!vl ♦-Burrw Frw 

W ••'r* FjIJIt* Ksag O,- 
*'*• Orl4Jl«i, llmiist, Xa Wr.:« l« 

sad sr.tsa DtpoMi exju.rxi 
so Ail onJe.'s. ' 

little Wonder light Co. 
F,- *lk *■< WAlnst StrtftA, 

NO TERSE HAUTE. INO. 

CONCESSIONERS 
GIVE YOUR JOINT A MILLION-OOLLAR FLASH. * TM* Wiiffc u 1 r*rr- 

i*ur:;.¥i gf • 113 M vtt.'iL Hi« 
ftlUuAd tUtl Slid hftrvl*. b^( 
f At crrt!«. In f*<i. li •erfr- 

!f Uxi iJ'# WNjciLf and ti i • 
ItlTfty Dd u ttn. 'ii 
t *rj b« uffti vhrrrrtr « fUih i- 
Dtfdfd Sffui iq isMir ©ftler tvAlt). 

U.5« Ptr Dm. Saatlet. 50e 
•5% om all C O. D. ordm. 

KEYSTCNE IMPORT CO., 
4JJ 8. Brs*S»>y 

—_ly* An.Hm. Cylll**la. 

GIJERRINI COMR.AMY ■ r r»tn.i«.iu iri c yuuBMt 

f.HI.II} HIOH-ORAoT'A^OROIONt. 
tpBM <»»M Mwlkl P -P I K. V7-179 c«la«b«l AvMsa 

Oss FrasttM*. 
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IRON COO KIRS 

OECEMBEh iO. 1924 

PARKER RIDING DEVICES R,:""'!;",, 

* •ii>l !’>•' rt-uudi , 
THE FAMOUS PARKER JUMPIN0-H0R8E ^ A r.port 

riRRY-US-ALL. All In *. S wn* 4-row Marhlnri. n<-H<l of th«- 
Thr ■ . mirtiln* h«*liif tbo rral UAJdAll'IN'l liiitn*-, liail h 
|liiR<f; MOTION, and th# brat n>nrT-ariirr of all tor the h:tn(J 
Imw-rnifin ■li-tl'-M. Fully Pforrrtr.1 tiy irtirnla. Uimim f>r,f 

THE SUPERIOR MODEL PARKER WHEEL. T1 a ‘‘I 
»h*rl “I'll doulilr Mrnliif rapt. Itjr Madr ab- *oiir an<l wi 

loiutr.y aAf* "Oh tbo Parker Hafriy Cu«<'ha*. Uaiid* st-auon. 
..mrai ohirl made. 

playground rides of iuprr ti< ellonca and tin- j Ki-. 
nuf,(t.*ed aafety. Ilat» Whrrii. Baby AfTolHai.oi. 'f: V'- . 
(haltoplai'M. Whlrly-IJo-Botuida. Zridwllni, tbil- J- - ; - 
Hrm \|frry-Oo-B»>un<M. Tartor-Totiori, Kalry IRK the fair . 
Faliiji Riraubt and bplral Slide*—OTtrylbliiy lut tral Hlaten Sh< 
ih. rhi Irtn'a drllabl- 

SPECIAL BARGAINS—A fow uaad marhlnaa. .. 
tailll and iburuuahly oerrbaulad and repaired ai.d ro- 
painted Oo<«l u new for nmney-maklna purp(w*-a. 
iuil Iwrsalna. Haro flrat-tlaaa lorailun ;.. r 
Park I’lrr (formerly PIckerIn* Ploaaure Plan (K-ean 
Park Calif., for Carry-l'a-All and Playiroui.d Ridaa. 
penl'nf May 3<l. and will make atlrartlfo propoalliun 

to party purrhailDx ibeao rhtea from ua Haro 4 Ten- 
I'lr bh.'ot to Irate for nwiiing araaon. Will arr*pt 
rrelpta .f ('arry l’a-All aa rent. Wonderfal opiwr- 
tun ;y He«i«<i>lbl* rarileo only. Riuall .'epoalt ro- 
uulrr<l P r partirtilart. photo*, prlroo, etr.. addreita 
r W PARKK.It. LraTen»orth._ Kan. 
>t San Franilini, Cadf. 

--•own |Hmtiunl-a that he tJlil 
quite^a bit t>r hoti-.scritcliinf' aruuntl tlur- 

s<-a ..n. lh*n the 
..>W8, with whlrh ho closed 

at Madison, Kla. \\'a.s h'.ad'-d to Au- 
KtiRfa, <!a., fr>r the winter anrl to oji* n 

.. w*tli the D> kina n-Joy ee Shows In the 
on f^ean spring with two Con<-eH.sionh. 

Ches Ber'htel, the wreptler and Iroxer. 
wrote from Hr.t SprinKS. Ark., that he 
was very ill and In ni-t-d of assintanr'e 
from his showfolk friends, and that he 

_ had recelVfil htil one h tfer in answer 
_ _ I'iss’ BMard appeal puhlishi d In a former Issue 
or P. O. Boi 85T, Van- ftr Hillyhoxf. HIr aihlr<'>-H Is Itrjoni 111, 

Cains Building, Hot Springs, Ark. 

James B. Miller wrote from H. S Veter¬ 
ans' Hospital. No. 4'd (Ward 4). Hhlladel- 
I'lila, Ha., that since closing with the 
Morris A Castle Shows he has been at 
that institution since Liecoration Day and 
expects to stay there some time, as he 
must undergo another operation. Said he 
would appre«'late letters from ^owfolks. 
also some cigarets—“thafs all I need.' 

Please don’t g. t ^t wrong—it was E x¬ 
plained In two i'*•••l»•s pr»'i t diiiR thi-<'hri.-.l- 
inas Special: This "<->>lnnm” now has th« 
same etlltorehip as w h* n It was "•Cara¬ 
vans” fonly tie- title ninl name changed). 
‘‘.Mn Baba” W':i« no [larti'-ul.-r person and 
neither Is "Ii«'l>onalr Dab”. (Several 
IMi.stcardcd ”coinplinients f)n the pa.st” 
causes the again telling of it.) 

Quite often the pa.st couple of years the 
♦■dltor of this “column” has received this: 
■'Please put in the following ‘pipe’.” So far 
as Billyboy is concerned the term "pipe” 
In connection with news not* s belongs in 
the ••pipes” d* partment—not squib.s In¬ 
tended for the former '‘Carnival Cara¬ 
vans'' or now "Midway Confab”. "Pipes” 
Is for pitchmen, di'iinmstrators, etc. 

C. M. Clegg, ab<yut 10 years In the 
carnival business (known as '•Wild Bill, 
the Ice Cream Boy” with Rubin & Cherry 
the past season), informed Deb. from 
Miami. Fla., that after a three years' 
absence he had Iven reinstated in govern¬ 
ment service and at present is working 
in the Register Department as register 
clerk. 

ELECTRIC 
CHRISTMAS WREATH 

FAST SELLER 
A Big Money Getter from 

Now to Xmas 

SHOWING 

BOSE 

THE FAMOUS “TELERAY” 
ELECTRIC FLOWER BASKET 

M \KK.S AN EX<'E1J.K\T A.Vf> APPROPRJATE 
i HUlSTMXS OPT, AND 13 .'*13X1X0 BIO BV- 
EKYWlIKItl] Sli<lw.N*. Iij beauty Attracta tb* 
cnnrd. E.rtirle bu:t« l.ntiJe the flimer* glT* a beau¬ 
tiful traii'-i-arent effect. Fine premium fat Bi- 
zaara aiiU SaleiboanU. Bu.b* bum almoat intUfl- 
niiely. 

Th* *b*v* Baak*t. • MtMl 2S InaliM hlfb. 
Each. Dales. 

$3.00 $33.00 
3.25 36.00 

B-Lielr BASKET*. ‘J 7A 19 nn 
23 lacbc* Him..., O-fO 
SaiRfle «e*t at IhdlvIEral prle«* thews tb*v*. 

SPECIAL, 

Hat proeen to be tire mjet trnsatlonal teller eter 
maiiutactuied to display the Yuietide spirit Meas- 
■i:ei Inohet tn (Ilanuter. Made of biltht rrU 
('hrlsimai lup ng trimmed with natural preparnj 
tJrern an 1 St.Ter ETer^Tem. Bfiu.pi<ea with Terr 
LrUht Eeetrte Bulb end 6 feet of Curd, e.l ready 
to hang up and llrbt. Takes the place of Chrlst- 
mai Tree* in many hnmrt. Erery itore keeper 
wants one for hie (3irUtmaf window deoora'.lon. 
«.mo buy eight and ten at a time. Write today 
lor sample or aend ui your order. Tou can't mlas 
with this wander Item. 

GenU’ Gunbiiution 
Outfit 

Ciold-pUt^d Watch, 
Knife and Chain, in 

Display Box. 

Complete Set, 

$1.50 
.15 Postage 

$1.65 Total 

TC Each I SampIs M OC 
#1*1 V In Dos. Lats 1 Poatpald 

mb required oa C. O. D. or ten. Saaple* 
gU ctab. 

We a’so bare NON-BLXCTRIC WBIATH8 for 
90a a Daiaa aad uB. 

WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOG. 

OSCAR lEISTNER 323-325 W. Rando 

MA20A LIGHT BASKET 
N*. 7-M-t—9 Light Baakat 

23 Inches High 

We guarantee yon better aerrlre and lower 
yrlret ti.aa any wbolr*aIe bonae In U. B. 
We carry a complete line of Watcheo. 8il- 
Tfrwire. Hollow Ware, Jewelry, etc. We 
rpertalite in CamiTal Soppilea, Street Uen't, 
Aartinneera', etc- All we aak is a trig: or- 
drr. 

ESMOND BLANKETS ■ USE THEM—COMPARE RESULTS. 
8!m. 81iT8. Packed 8 to Car.oo. 30 to Cai* 

t*ize. MiSh. Packed * to Carton, 30 to Cte*. 

ELK a^K. of C. EMBLEM BLANKETS 
sue, 6 x-'t Extra Heayy quality. Packed IndlTldualiy. 

•rhlR scribo was too busy to attend the 
"doings” at Chi. and theref«yre is h.tndi- 
capped In m-aklng any dlri'rt comment. 
However, according to sh<*wfolks who 
were there, there was more all-round c«vn- 
genlallty than l.'iot year. and. reg.arding 
the scramble for fair dates, the ptissyfivot- 
Ing was on more of a refined (altho not 
without subterfuge) order. 

A certain concessionaire known as 
"Toots” say." this one is fact: At the 
IVnnsboro (P.i ) Fair a rurallte came 
d'lvvn the midway and stopi.ed at a con- 
<-esslon. He vvas n>ld by the operator 
how he could obtain one of the tfashy 
blank* ts on display. After 8<ime longing 
gianc*'s at the cl.issy b;ithrob*‘s. also on 
display, he Inquir* *!; "Just how must I 
go nb*yut It to get *>ne tiv them party over¬ 
coats hanging th*r«'?'' 

Jimmie Loftus. publicity director for 
Herb Payne's E'xp<»itlon Shows, of To- 
r*>nto. Infoes that Charlie Haystead. for 
42 years a figure In theatrical and circus 
circles, recently was a visitor to the 
shows' winter headquarters. Haystead 
has been out of the .show game some 
years and is connected with the E. L. 
Ruddy Co., Toronto. Loftus save that 
Charlie has earned the thanks of circus 
and carnival folks playing Ontario points 
by his interest in helping to sm*X)th out 
pathways the mazes of officialdom- 

TitMKrmaiBAUDiNAm. 
AM Blanket* of flraf quality. Immediit# daMxrry. PHeat 

net. F O n. Proelderc*. Jo*). with order. *<»«<* 
nit-ra BIa'’.keif. L#.. than 8. remit In full wltb <3fdw. Sand 
mooey order or casbier's cheek only- 

Mg la far th* wlnttr with g pnwed tteady 
Money aiakar. Pliut a lo*'atlaa and foriat 
your wrrrleg. Pea<mttrit* t* publle flaw iMt 
ee« dt.uioug HOT DOG SANDWICH. «hlch 
It le’tlng arasatloDal aala* ant aaralngt •*- 
tryahete—Nonh. South. EaM and Waal. 
Cotii 2r. left I9(l Both praparad flour and 
r*n:et funilibaA Big ga'.tg. up to 8109 90 

^ TALBOT MFC. CO. 
UI3-I7 Cbaataut Str**L ST. LOUIS. MOi 

71 Richmond St., PROVIDENCE, R. I 

SALESBOARD 
OPERATORS CEU-U-PON 

UNBREAKABLE 
Among showfolk* at Chicago for the 

"doings" was Sergt. (I. Norm.m Shields. 
wh<i a greater part of the past season 
had seyeral attractions with the Greater 
Sheesley Sh*)vvs lnclu*ling one of his 
large w^^^-rellc shows. Sergt. Shields has 
been busy the p.ist few wt'.ks with, as 
usual. bo«>king nis war show Into cities 
for the winter s«.i.si>n. He did have his 
eye on a return Indoor stand In Cincin¬ 
nati, where It exhlbli*'d two winters ago, 
but no suitable storerrvom In the down¬ 
town section was available. 

PREMIUM USERS 
Tha "SHEBA" Mikrt t Wmi- 

AGENTS 

Nearly a full page of the magazine 
section of Thr ffi<-bmon*l (Va.) Times- 
IHnpatrh. Surid.'ty, Dc*’ember 7. was given 
*«ver to a sti'ry by Virginia l.ee Cf>.x on 
the w*»rk of Knd le-wls, the n<wv promi¬ 
nent show-front builder, of the lluhtn & 
f’herry Siiows. with details on his activi¬ 
ties since the I'ltl Hostrs-k show days, even 
to his tronping in Kngland. where he was 
horn, aa a rx-rformer and later with anl- 
imtl acta. Several large outs of beautiful 
fronts built by E'red L. were used with 

DOLL. Sl toy CO 

270-286 Fourth Avenue 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

Compine with extra Iii:e 
IHtrt.'b Plume Dreaa. 20 Incltaa 

hlih. at* unlytrvi'ly teknowleliied tep 
timngy getteii. Catalog irady Jan- 
uary 1. 

^ TAYLOR’S ftAME IHOP 
COLUMBIA CITY, . - INDIANA 

rOR SALE mlot machines of all the story 
'"•4 KINDS FOR SALE CHEAP. 

CtaH*!! kiro. OO., toil rraMBoa A** 

~ tive for till 
fS*’**lI!"®’***- flt*<-el*». »tnl* lob Ktitb ramltal sti'pp* ^ 

* «i»nii.g Ten year*' expaelenre, Anywhere. th*> meeting! 

Ttohert L. T..ohmar. genera* represent.a- 
Morris & Castle Shows, ag.iin 

•d inl*t th*' limelight this year diirln" 
. .... .. dt I'hlcag**. Ill 1R23 "Hoh’' 
CLAUDE DBUWN. 003 llirriaon. Boone, had a cnu'kerja* k working mtH'hanle.il 

model of an im-to-date carnival inid- 
* \.ny for the NI. & C. exhibit and It 
"Wd” I. ypir letiar to .dYwtUgrs "Bill- unstinted praise. For the recent 

l-fg.. (Continued on page 88) 

THE BEST BY TEST. 

Wtfrb for artiKsineemenf of one new mmle! on Jlaplay January 1. tVri'e f r ■ 
E. A. HARRINGTON. GMNrol Maaaccr. Factory and Display Room. 604 Broaitw.vy. 

.,,,1 III"* '■'• 
Kanva, City 

Thank You for Mentioning The Billboard, 
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alibi^r for any "ba<l thtnca*' with cami- 
vaU, and he ia atrongly a<alnst aor;.<* 
attnea (with their “M-niiationar* l^-adiny- 
up-lo-detalU) that ai>i»^ar on movie houw- 
K'n-ena. aeemtaKly thruout the countr> 
In addition to the cood thinaa a areat 
many of the filma are "r»al Intereetlaa". 
no to dearrlbe them. In fact, both yotina- 
Mters and arown-ui>a abaorb each detail 
almost hytmotli'dly. Can any Juat and 
fair-minded pe-raon contradict It? 

Reprmc-ntatlve camivala theae daya do 
not carry '‘poi*''n’*. ahowa, and In the daya 
< i>ai(t) wh* n they did children were not 
admitted—boya might Blip In now and 
Uien, but n»t young girla 

In theae daya of advancement, why not 
encourage the omlaalon of "suggestlve- 
n- aa” if It la found In a ahow with a car¬ 
nival. and by' all meana UPHOLD th* 
good qualltiea? 

The reader ahould not get Deb. wrong 
In the above: There are many good ntov- 
Ing picture fllma. and there are many 
r.oWe houae manag< ra who are not preju¬ 
diced against outdoor ahowa coming to 
their towna (realizing that even their 
regular cuatomera need a change of 
amuaement now and then). But there 
are quite a number of the factora men¬ 
tioned which cannot be adjudged “not 
guilty". And there are many good car- 
nivala. on the grounds of which hundred 
of people can enjoy themselves nightly. 
• ven If to only mingle with their home- 
t'.wn fri* nd.'*—without fri>endtng a penny, 
if they don’t care to. 

In the face of crowds of people showing 
their Judgment and approval by attending 
the carnivals, it surely aeema that many 

amlval-knocklng" movie men have more 
gall than consistency In their bringing 
up of a subject like ’‘bad environment” to 
hail at “all carnivals". 

MIDWAY CONFAB MUIR’S 
CARNIVAL 
PILLOWS 

(Coafinuec’v Jrom poye 87) 

-xhibit he went himself "one better” by 
designing and buUdir.a a mtniature of a 

’Oceptlofi of a model fairground.-*, mid¬ 
way. buildings ’n everythir.g, and all ap¬ 
paratus working. 

Show bostneas ia eomething like rabbit 
'untir^ In the latter, one often enthutd- 
asucaily enters a fine-looking territory, 
and the grass and brush-heaps look all 
—t to order for the ga.me, but after tiring 
yourself completely out with attempts you, 
emerge with but very little profit—poasi-^ 
bly a bunny to the good. And while en 
route to another supposedly good hunting 
grounds you cross scinte “rotten" appear- 
.ng plot of land, and the “cotton ta.l-" 
start running in every direction. Old 
/ nters usualiy kno-v about picking the 
spots, but even they sometimes get 

ROU:n> AND SQUARE 

that get the pqy 
There is no article of bazaar ir.erchan- 
disc vbicb ibovs tbe valne and flash for 
tbe coney like these bcaacifal pillows. 

PATRIOTIC PILLOWS TOR AMERICAN LEGION EVENTS. 
LODGE DESIGNS FOR FRATERNAL ORDER CARNIVALS. 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
There is no better money getter for small capital than onr PILLOW SALESCARD. 

SESD FOR CIRCULAR ASD PRE-WAR PRICES. 

MUIR ART CO • y ^ ^mCAS>,*^*LUNol?*^ 

Did you read 'VV'illlam J. HilHar'a spe¬ 
cial article. Whet I Knovc About Carni- 
roM in the Christmas number? It was 
replete writh logical suggestion, and. ab-^ve 
alL ENCOURAGEMEN'T to representa¬ 
tives of the carnival field of amusement-. 
And "BIU” Hllliar ia n^-t of the clan which 
writes on hearsay about carnivals—he is 
a most interestedly careful and deducive 
observer, and he has had years of active 
experience right on the lota. “I love the 
caiuival btulneas.” he wrote. Tr.at’s the 
sentiment needed am.ong all representa¬ 
tive* of the business to carry It onward— 
m.Tre “loving It” and less Inkewarmed- 
neas. 

Aluminum Prices Smashed Regardleaa of its complications, the 
fight of oppositloniiits against carnivals 
rhould be encouraging to carnival folk to 
push their amusement field further into 
the popularity of the masse*. 

Don t worry about the ■’knockers”. 
fight of tbe ’’oppositionists” is about 80 
per cent “business’’, about 10 per cent 
of the remaining 100 being support of 
their intimate friends. Not over 10 i>er 
< ent of It springs from a conscientious 
uplift tplrlL 

Encouraging from the fact that so far 
as tbe nneral public is conctemed go^d 
< ami Vais with tljeir numerous amuse¬ 
ments ARE relished. Evidence of this 
lies in another facL that outside of tbe 
“oppoeers” and their friendly supporters 
townspeople literally swarm to the carni¬ 
val lots, even if only to parade the mid¬ 
ways and fratemixe among their friends 
(and many “knockers" have been seen to 
sort of “slip in” among the crowds and 
greatly enjoy the opportunity, regardless 
ol strained attempts to appear “uncon¬ 
cerned” to those who know them as coo- 
< emed In the "knocking"). 

Another point is this: That carnivals 
do “draw the crowds" is the main founda- 
tioo for the "knocking ”. That’s why Deb. 
*aya present-day representative carnival 
people should feel encouraged, and instead 
of just “letting the world go by" while 
In a town where “knocking” Is going on. 
they should do all the fraternizing possi¬ 
ble among the lovers of tented shows, rid¬ 
ing devices, etc. (outdoor amusements), 
and themselves do some “showing up” of 
their ojxponents. Almost any-where in the 
country where "high license for carni¬ 
vals” and other restrictions again.at them 
is fostered—well, just tell the townspeo¬ 
ple to kx>k over those who plug for and 
sponsor the measures, then pass their 
own judgment as to whether It Isn’t 
mostly “business”. 

Have you ever heard of a town holding 
a municipal voting (on a day when the 
factory employees and tradesmen were 
not required or held at their work) on the 
i.ssne of placing exorbitant restrictions 
against carnivals? Where? Echo answers 
“Nowhere!” < 

Yes. carnival people who really have 
the future of their profession at heart 
have r**ason to be encouraged. But they 
should themselves do more talking. They 
don’t need to resort to side-stepping sub¬ 
terfuge. they can talk facts as they see 
them and know them—why not "broad¬ 
cast” them? 

1925 CATALOG 
•lUST OFF THE PRESS a FOR TRUST PLAN WORKERS. 

Pfrtum* pot on In brt. 
4Se. AiM la lS-Tt<] besw, 5*r. : 
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Tlal and larUn pa'M mI-i fv 
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iS-'rx loti oo:y. 

B t P.trtiy TM'.at Sat. 
tax at S Bart Snap, Box nca Poa- 
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Big Jar fold freaa. Sa It far NV aarti-% fk... 
B ( Jar Vai..a.M.iA Craam. Srlia f* SOe Each I a'®*- 
Gad-alxa Oiarantaad Sbarlni Crtaia. Sa:.a [ SI .00 

Biz IH-Oi.. i-ln. Hlib. (Mi Cnm Cap, Baariti 
Spr'.Dklar Tap Bottlaa Eaa Da Colafr.a. U a.- ar 
JockcT Odb Pcrfaiaa, IUMiob Cerd TlaiL Oatr* 

1100; Bit r.aNir l-oa Kaa. Dana. U M 
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NATIONAL SOAP AND PERFUME CO. 
20 Cast Laks Sc.. Dapt. L 2, CHICAGO. ILL. 

Here’s Wkat You Get in Each Case ■ L' 
0 Mrti Neita'i aax'a Pia Fa'.i. 0—DeoMi 

*—O-in. FW Pica. 6 .army Pt:*. 0—J-Ui. Waur Pltebata. t 
S—J-Cap Ptreomon. 0—DouMa BoOtra. 
*—Ha.-..utd C':>.a.'dtn. O-f-Qi. rrctrrra Krc.lMl HI L 

-g—lO-O*.. Dltb PaiLt. 0—4-^ P-oddias Ptca. ^3 ?■. 
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THE ALUMINUM FACTORIES, Inc., 234.211 S. WeHs Street, CHICAQO 

BREWER BOARDS AT FACTORY PRICES—SMALLEST BOARDS MADE 
sax-e:sboa.rd workers 

Run off twelve SaUsboards a wetk with handsome proflL 
It La not nece.ssary to place stock with board, for each board 

< ' has a b- autiful lithograph of a Bridge Lamp and a circular 
of other premiums. To bring about the best results, place 
them with Stenographers, Orlice Workers, Shipping CHerks. I 
Janitors, etc, I 

, Turkey Boards. 52-23 x)er Dozen; 513.00 per Hundred. I 
Full amount or 25*6 with order. No merchandise shipped I 

^ without deposit Send for our circular of niw live-ulre as- X . 

THE HARTCRAFT COMPANY fOefl,B) 68 E. South Water St., CHICAGO 

NOISE.VIAKERS 

BALLOONS CONFETTI 

PAPER HATS 

Evrrythiag for you Next blovoet. 

NEW CATALOG OUT. FREE. 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
BIG MONEY FOR YOU. Write for Our New Catalog. 

Teleplione, 
BonootMl ST. JOSEPa MISSOURI Usually when a carnival with recreative 

shows amd riding devices; a midway of 
outdoor amusements, comes to a small 
town, or In the vicinity of a movie thea¬ 
ter, the latter (even with advance prepara¬ 
tion of “big features” in films) cannot 
keep the i>eople from flocking to the car¬ 
nival grounds. It has been demonstrated 
many, many times. Why do the people 
thus congregate? Simply because they 
want “more of the outdoor show”. And 
by the same token many a movie mana¬ 
ger has put up a big yell about It—even 
if they did operate their places of busi¬ 
ness all the time the outdoor shows were 
in winter quarters. 

Not only “yell”, but have been so open 
as to admit that “the people Just stormed 
to that ■■ carnival, and my business 
suffered, and I (or we) want the licenses 
raised so high that they can’t come to 
town," together with a lot of talk about 
"bad environment” with the outdoor 
shows, while at the same time they gen¬ 
erally have oodles of “sensatlonalltles” 
running on the screens at their (almost 
darkened) houses. 

Te gads! 'Where do the people of the 
town stand, as to their liberty of choice? 
Is it to be assumed that city officials 
elected by the population of a town or 
city as a whole are expected (by the 
movie men) to legislate against choosing 
in the matter of public amusements— 
just so the movie houses might prosper? 
Again, what about the people's choice? 

Deb. is neither an upholder of, or an 
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fsf^ven Plcclanls, nine Nelson Family, six 
Sipgrist & Silbon TroujH: of ucriitll.sts. 
Sp.'ider Johriiion and clown band; The 
Patricks, shoulder pf rch; Poodles and 
Dotty, comedy acrobats; Daring Crom¬ 
wells, aerialists; I’edroso, fntnons fn'.-n 
wire act, and Rea and Rea, revolving 
bidders. The circu.s closes D- i- inb< r _ 

The toy fair at Leipzig, Germany, this 
yt-ar almost fell flat, and practically no 
buyers from America attended, it was 
recently announced. 

Mr. Sasse also furnl.shes the attractions 
for the Elks’ Indoor Circus at Man¬ 
chester, N. H., which opens December 1 
The acts include Jessie Lee Nichols, with 
performing horses; the Rantlow Trio, 
comedy acjsibats; Thre^e Martell.s. acro¬ 
batic cyclists, and the tTying Wilsons. 

Recent sailings for Cuba included the 
Floyd Bernard Trio, Mays and Thwma.s, 
Yokol Ini, Derkins' Pantomimic Dogs and 
Monkey.s, Joseph Cramor, wire act; Cap¬ 
tain Tiebor and Seals; Canton Four, 
Chinese acrobats; Irma and Connor and 
the J. Alex. nrr>ck Troupe. Bookings by 
Charles L. Susse. 

BUY DELTAH PEARLS 
AT SPECIAL PRICES 

Bi/ Fred.G.Walker.j^' 
*111 1 « 4 wv 

For the purpose of bringing Into closer ter street advertising for theaters In New 
relationdiip the agriculturi.st and manu- York, announces that the partnership luis 
f u-tur'r. the ineri hant, di.-tributor ana b-en discontinur-d and he will carry on 
r'l po-'-ntatives of all buslne.'-s activity, tlie contracts singlehanded. Has plenty 
tthat IS slated to b«‘ tha largest lnd(x*r of work lined up for the winter, and may 
(Tixisition ev. r held In the State, the return to the RingUng-Bamum Circua in 
(’i.nr.eeili ut Winter Exposition, will open 1925. 
at Hartf 'rd January 17. and continue, ex¬ 
cluding Sunday, until January 24. Did you get the one in the editorial 

page of the Xmas l.ssue where it says 
I. J Burns, well-known showman of Nothing is so false as half the truth"? 

V.Avurk, N. J.. writes that he is doing Think this one over when sending in 
the ad\.ince for John T Mct'ahlin's In- material for publication in "Out in the 
door Cireiis thru Maryland and meeting open”. We want to broadcast the news, 
with much siii'cess. After a layoff until but it must be authentic. 
J.ir.uary 12. the show Is booked solid for 

nine we*k«. jV Carl V. Nold. former special agent of 
(iitf f'T wef k I'ecemb»‘r 14, which closes t^e IJernardl (Ireater Shows, writes from 
the pr*M-nt booking. ^ Pittsburg, Kan., that he is enjoying the 

winter months at home and is pas.sing 
p. J. Buckley, formerly assistant mana- away the time as a member of a com- 

B,r of PUyland I'ark, Freeport. N. Y,. pany playing elnle stock. Will possibly 
and late manager of Recreation l*ark. continue with the Bernard! Greater Shows 
Mlantic Highlands, N. J., is b«‘tng con- next season. 
«idt-rt d for the position of manager of 
IMayland P.irk, made vacant by the death A letter from Happy Val (Tom Ton), 
uf t). Baldwin Sannetnan. the “world’s fattest man", apprises us of 

the fact that he is with Kortes & Smith 
Museum in Los Angeles and getting along v, 
line. Tom was formerly an attntetion 
at Coney Island and also with the Ring- 
ling-Barnum Circus. 

George T. Tlppln. secretary of the St. 
Lucie (Fla.) County Fair Association, in¬ 
forms the work of advertising the fair 
began last week, and will be much more 
extensive than ever before. T" ” ' 
are announced as January 20-24. 

GENUINE DELTAH PEARLS. 
IndettrurtibU Dtitah Ptarls—Bcaotlfal. lua- 

trous, oiiQue, OridTiatel Pnrit. rrAStuinf tlighi 
ornm tint! E<iiilPP«d with foil t (old iprliK 
rlig data -nd encased In myal purple plutb cat* 
OUR SPECIAL NET PRICE—Ne. lltM-l. 
Length. IS Icchag. . $2.50 

No. iisib-B. Lwstb. 24 inebef. 2.75 

Ne. 11841-B. Length. 24 in-hee. with O QC 
genuine dlamood let clasp. Eath. 

SPECIAL GENUINE FRENCH PEARLS, 
ledtitructible French Pearlt—Beautiful, lut- 

troua. o;.ilei rat. pink tinted Ortdueled Penrle. 
Fancy solid sterllnz ellrcr rlaap. set with e line 
brilliant. In fancy pluih-coreted, eatln-lined 
Boi. with price tag gnd guarantee. Na IIS48-B. 

{v*'o«ei. $13.50 

Ne. II84SB—38-inch, etherwlie tf 4 0 AA 
ibore. Per Deren . l O.w 

Ne. I39B—Same as Na 1I84S—24-tBCb. wltb 
rraulne diaraood set. DK gold clsip. $1.95 

Samgla, Poitpaid. Me AddltisMl. 
Other good ta'.ue Peerli. 24-lneh. to CC CA 

bulk Per .. ♦./•saw 

’Pears to the writer that everything 
went pleasant for the Johnny J. Jones 
Ei^isition. Judging from the smiling faces 
<)f "Johnny J.”, Edward R. Sailer and 
William Carleton Fleming, who are so¬ 
journing in the metropolis. 

It was announced in the "column” Last 
week that the Southern Exposition would 
be held in New York in November, 1925. 
William O. Sirine, president of the ex- 
'lositiun. was desirous of having the 
.Covembtr date, but it could not be ar- 
rangecl with the officers of the Grand 
Central I’alare, so the dates are now set 
for May 11-23. 

Enjoyed a delightful visit from the 
midget.s on the Johiuiy J. Jones Exposi¬ 
tion previous to their sailing on the S. S. 

- - Paris for France DecemlK-r 10. Accom- 
Th* dates panied by Mr. Jones, Edward R. Salter 
-1. and William C. Fleming, the tiny people 

were acceptable callers. 
Jolly Irene, paramount among pide-sho|| 

fat ladie.s was compelled thru illness, IV Freddie Freeman and wife, comedy 
cancel her Boston engagement with the riding act. last sea.son on the Ringling- 
John W. Moore Indoor Circus. Latest Barnum Circus, and now with May Wirth 
reports are to the effect that Irene is im* in vaudeville, announce that the coming 
proving rapidly. season will find them with Robbins Bros.’ 

_ .J. . . Circus. Freeman is a cousin of the well- 
The worlds largest resort hotel, the known Poodles Hanneford. 

Benjamin F'ranklln, will soon be con¬ 
structed at Atlantic City, it was learned Frederick Haitwaite, managing director 
here today. Joseph Herzberg, of New of the Park Amusement Co.. Ltd., of 
York City, owner of the property, an- Leeds, England, who has been in New 
nounces an outlay of f 10,000,000 on the York of late in connection with the ex¬ 
building. Pittsburg and Philadelphia ploltation of the new ride, "Hey-Day ”, 
bankers making the loan to carry on the announced while calling that arrange- 
project, nients had been made with the Spillman 

^ Engineering Corp.. of North T-onawanda, 
The following acts, contracted thru to m-anufacture the ride, and that the dis- 

Charles L. Sasse, are appearing with the tribution would be looked after by Bert 
John W. Moore Indoor Circus at Boston, I-^arle and A. H. Barkley, both well 
Mass.: Slaj'man All and company of 16. known in outdoor amusement circles. 

Bih I..ayton, former general agent of 
the H.irry C. Hunter Shows, and later 
with Jimmie Sullivan’s Wallace Bros.’ 
Shews, InfiM s from Baltimore that he has 
M-veriil nronilsing indoor dates booked and 
things look v. ry good. 

L H.irvey (Doc) Cann, well-known 
manager of diving-girl attractions, and 
until recently with the American Exno- 
.‘itlon Sh ws. wishes to broadcast that 
.ifter fniir seasons away from the family 
Preside he will spend the holidays with 
his p.innts at Lynn. Mas*. No. 1454—Pra ini Pnncll Pnt. goM Bnlih, 

finer chMed. with lelf-fllUng fountiln wm anti 
rraell. Ccmplttt, In fincy tiItii llnid hinged 
di9S.ir boi AM w 
Pgr 0»2ia s«tg . #0.10 

Samglo. Pottgaid, 40a. 
Nt. II39B—I4K Gald-FHIad PoN aad Pawell 

S4t. Ehill Imztb Fouiiialn Pen and Alwari-Sharp 
Ponoil. Gold-n:iad barrels, fancy raglo* turned 
and chased clips. Solid 14K (old pen point 
Complati In fancy blnga-c«rar box. C4C CA 
Par OMtn Seta . #1D.OU 

Samgla. Paltgald. SI.SS. 

Otrtrude VanDt-lnse. soloist, who has 
he«n .xinging with the James F. Victor 
bands and orchestras during the past 
eea.oen, has b< ••n signed by Mr. Victor 
f'f the next two years. Miss Vanl> nse 
ig known as "the girl with the million- 
dollar voii-e". 

Would appreciate a line from James A. 
Sh<a or "Cenev I.^land Jim", as be is 
more popularly known Jim was form»riy 
• ■n the Nat Reiss Shows and was one of 
the best talkers In his day. Numerous 
acquaintances are inquiring about you. 
Jim. 

Harold Fray, better known as Mon¬ 
tana H.ink, gi.-int. who with May Belmont 
(Monliinit May) has been doing charuc- Ni. ISI9B—Canblnttloii BillfiW aad CsiR 

Purs*. Black imititiao leather, well gowed. Bill¬ 
fold provided with one flap lewed on tor boldlnr 
bill! In place. Coin Ptww gusaited and • pC 
flap held by snap fastener, par OtiMi w *99 

NW 16206—Pama as sboes la gem- *9 AA 
ulus leather. Per Daren. #*.W 

SILVER KING VENDING MACHINES 
INCREASE PROFITS 

TTare you ent In your store doing thli for you? If not, order one today. 
No tu.nk. All olemact of chancs laiuCTad. A standard So ptekago of 
CBaf*ctiaB Tondtd with meb Sc playid. 

Ninety days' free service guarantee. PRICE. $123 00. Tty it ten days 
and If net aatliflcd with results will refond purchase price Irss handling 
ohst and eur regular rar.tal fee. Tou keep all money machine takes In 
during tiitl pet lad. Comes filled with checks, ready to set up on your 
counter and get the mooey. 

Have a few rebullL refinlshed to look like new and to excellent na¬ 
iling order. $83.00. 

Wire ua or mall ua $25.00 and maehloe will go forward day order ia 
rteelTed, balance pf purehs.^e price billed C O. I>. 

Can sup; ly Mints, standard 5c alee (>srkaj!e. $15.00 far Half Case, 1,000 
Packaget: Full Case, 2.000 Packsges. $26.00, If ordered with machine. 

3o Trade Checks. $2.50 ger Hundred. 
Na 30S3B—Genuine Lsattier, Black Alllfstar, 

7-ln-l Combinetion Bill Book. Good *9 OC 
quality. Per Doges. 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO 
604 Williams Building, Indianapolis, Indi 6EHTS’ ! 

photo rings ©Sail Big 
N*. B184 —Plati¬ 

num or tllver finlih, 

fancy engrared dtank 
Set with brlUlant. 

Na —PlaU Btmllar to Na 923B. 
num finish. Imlta- . . . . . 
Hon diamond, Ae- Assorted tnotoa. 
sorted slsea. PER OOZ., $3.60. 

PER DOZ.. S3c. 
See our prices before buying elsewhere. It 

meens money In your pixtiet. Urders shipped time 
day received. Baiiipies. 25c extra. Deposit rt- 
qulred uo all C. O. D. orOers. Catalog froo. 

For Bigger Profits “BUY LA BA 
DIRECT FROM IMPORTER. 

Leek at the Prices: 
-lack .$ 4.00 Daran 
-Inch . 4.50 Doern 
• lash . 5.00 D:rea 
-Inch . 8.00 Derew 
-Inch . 10.00 Derea 
All ths aboes have clasps with 

_rlUlant R. A 
30-lncb Mather-sf-Paarl Beads, 113... 

Largest Sick or CRTST.VL AM) COI.OItED BEADS 
Send $.3.00 deposit for tamp'.es of Orystal H 

TE.tMS: li “V dep<»il. balance C. O. D. 

EAST SIDE BARGAIN STORE. U Orchsrd Street, 

Feur-Strand Pearl 
Bracelets. Sterling 
Silver Clasps and 
Bars. 

BOXES 
$2 to S5 

Dosnn 

DOZEN 

30 in. 
Bonita Pearls 

Gpelesrcfit. graduated, In- 
drstrucllbla. Fancy rhlne- 
a .ns clasp. 

Boxes for sbovo. as lllos- 
Iratad velvst coverad. |8.0( 
sar Ottan. IHbara. 82.01 
ser Dareaa. 

The Billboard Publishing Co.. 
Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Please send The Billboard for there monebs. for wbicb 

I mclosr $1.00, 

High Pjwrr Table Iani;s at n- 
tl'jced prKu 

4IS C. P. $t.$0 ind :$.» 
In D>z<n D Special Frloe to -teen; . 

n Bit, Wslte fJ* rtr-ular 
11 Soj .1 In 5 -ur .‘to ■w Lamp* for 

re^lr D v W> cai. do It 
cheaper ^ • v f'.an next 

.1 We T ■'" rr;ialrs on all kinds 

WINDHORST SUPPLY CO., 
1428 Chestnut St,. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

rsrtaagular. whits ^atlnoid Watch. Ilka 
>'»r caag, blgh-ttadg (-jewgl mossmsot, with 

no.ion gild bug 

UCh S5 SA Samglgi. SOo Citrm _ 
* ,*^''g 2S% depnelt balaneo C. O. D. 
DMer fruoa this t.l. No Calsiw. 

1*10?***^^*^^ COMMERCIAL CO. 
in CaiuI StrwL - . Hum York 

SMALL MULES 
*vv<v rnr 1’.' ' ' ore bm^m. |00 
FILV.NK WITTK. Sit, P. O. Box CiDclmittl* <X 
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INDOOR CIRCUSES. INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITIONS, MUSEUMS. ARCADES, BAZAARS. 
DEPARTMENT STORE AMUSEMENTS, STORE-ROOM SHOWS, RADIO SHOWS 

(Communlctiioin to 25-27 Optta Plac$, Ciacmatti. O.) " 

MarshalFs Circus 100,000 -EXPECTED Food Show at Wilkes-Barre ''Spring Buying Week 
To Attend Second Annual Food and Hoas«< 

bold Exposition in Birmingbam, Ala., 
March 4 to 14 

Opens Winter Season at Harrison. O.. With 
Marry Promising Dates Ahead 

For Kentncky and Soatbem Indiana Met- 

chants Planned at LoBUTillc 

Harrison, O., Dec. 15.—The bip roller Blrmlnpham 
rink here w,as th- ‘>^etie of action’’ for dred thousand 
FTank Marshall's Indoor Circus, which 
opened Monday, December 8, under the 
auspices of the local Firemen. At 7 
o’chjck the duors were thrown open, 
lights were turn*-d on. the band struck 
a lively tune, and the gala event was 
on. as well as wa.s the beginning of a 
long winter season for the many troupers 
who are under the Marshall banner. 
Many promising dates have been ar¬ 
ranged, and with two promoters taking 
care of these spots everyone is Very 
optimistic in regard to the ccming sea¬ 
son. 

Marshall’s program Is one of the best 
seen in Harrison in years. Twelve cir¬ 
cus acts were presented, with the Aerial 
L/xises headlining. They offer a slack 
wire, double trapeze and Iron-Jaw turn. 
Others included: ’’Rusty” Rube, novelty 
balancing and slack-'wire act; Geyer and 
Geyer. table and chair balancing; the 
Juegling Smiths, comedy bicycle act; Mr. 
and Mrs. Maelnley, t! _’_1. 1 
revolving ladder act; Madame Me. 
Narr.ara, dogs and doves and comedy 
rube act: Princess Helena, “the woman 
witlf a railHon eyes”. 

H. W. (Billy) Kittle Is a late addi¬ 
tion to the Marshall exfoutive staff. Th» Iia.-t week w.is scheduled to be played 
n Aurora, Ind., by the Marshall circus. - --- - 

under the auspices of the local pt>st of ttna gymnarti 
the American Legion. " 

'Hank** Moeller, 

126. February 14.21. 1823, except Ixtul.svllle, Ky.. Dec. 13. —A spring 
Sunday, are being made on a very ex- buying week for Kentucky and Southern 
tensive scale. , , . Indiana merchants In conjunction with a 

Nothing j.s b<ing left undone to secure ti-mj,. exposition at the Armory, tiegln- 
the personal co-optratlon of the retail ning March 2, Is planned by Main Street 

ihl tJrlVfoVl* business Interests, it la announced by the 

«■(! for dll; 

"« miidiSip' or ‘■mrvni.' wEi".Li:i; 
attra^l^M ^such as a baby s^ow baking anJ the merchants of rural K^n- 
^ontests ar.d a ’Vaut^^ «mTwt etc. ^^‘'rsonal Invitations to 20.(..m 
l>omestic Fi ienre lecturt-s will be* held jnerchMU in ^ulsvlllc ■ trade territory 
daily. This show has the supioort of the a *11 w. • < 
Chamber of Commerce, the Wholesale ^**^**'*r® by the traveling ni*-n 
and Retail Grocers and 8*-veral civic so- out of L'UlsviHe, and to stir up lnter« <1 

cietles which are lnterest.*d in the actlvl- in each county the local newspapor will 
ties of ”Greater Wilkes-Barre”. Head- conduct a contest to send the most b»*au- 
quarters of the Food Show have been tiful girl to the exposition as the gue-t 
opened at 25 Odd F'ellowi’ Building. of the Trade Exposition, where the girl- 

will be Judged by a committee of Louis¬ 
ville men and the most biautlful ont; 
crowned queen of the week. 

Elks Staging Indoor 
Circus in Kewanee. Ill 

Beard Party Was Delayed 

Started for Leagtic Banquet All Right. But Liberal Patronage for 
Font-Figure Order Slowed Tbingr Up Rockfotd IndoOr Show 

w. -vv, Kewanee, Ill., Dec. 12.—t'rowds of 
double'trapeze and amusement seekers are flx;king to the 

’ *' armory this week to see the bi? Indoor 
circus staged by the El.is fci* thtdr 
charity fund. The Joe Br n Pi-oductlon 
Company of Chicago is furnishing the _ 
circus attractions, consisting of the fol- llTTe "Army" Eleard and his party weren’t 
lowing : going to make the grade at the banquet 

Gwrge OKura Company. Japanese foot and ball of the Showmen’s League last 
Jugglers: the Baltus Trio, h.i’^ balancers we Jc In the party were Mr. and Mr». 

• . ''allin. slack Arthur Beard, of the Direct Sales & Serv- 
, ..V trapeze joe Co., and staff, consisting of Mr. and 
*“-'i,i,^’''j'*,f*4,Tlell and Griffith, clown act. Mrs. S. Gluskin. Margaret Beard. Arthur 

, «i ‘k the repu- Jaeckel and Marlon Bernstein. Mr. 
• o- u j c ‘ Beard Said everybody got all ready to 
in Richmond Scores ?J* start from the store for the banquet when 
_ various arrange- four-figure rush order came In and had 

MM < r^tff XTa an/X X\im crdlAattt 
Richmond. \ a., Dec. 1?—The annual 

One-Xight Jubilee of the local Elks wa.s 
civen at the Academy of Music Decemb r 
11. with a combinatifin of the best local 
and professional talent ever seen here. Th’ 
professionals included George Moore and 
Rose Perfect, musical comedy duo; Dale 
and DeLane, singing and dancing iiove ty 
act; Harry Holbrook, the singing ma¬ 
rine; the just a Pal Comp.any in a one- 
act comedy ; J. Joseph Clifford, psycholo¬ 
gist and h>'pnotist. and Don Heath and 
his orchestra, all of whom were appear¬ 
ing on the Keith bill for the week. 

Assisting tlie local committee of Rich¬ 
mond L'idge. Xo. 4.5, B. P. O. E.. in 
assembling and staging the big show 
were Jake W' lls Charles W. Rex, man¬ 
ager of the Lyric Theater; Harr.v Bern¬ 
stein. Colonial manager; Harry B. 
McXlven. Bij'n man.ager: Leo Wis® 
Academy of .Mus-ic manager, and Frank 
Ferrandinl. XfW X'ational manager. 

The house was practically sold out two 
days in advance of the performance. 
The One-Xight Jubilee is an annual 
charity benelit show. 

Rockford. IlL, Dec. 12.—The Indoor cir¬ 
cus b»-lng put on by the Messrs. Hoc.tn 
and St.inley for Camps 20 and 21 ot 
the MiKlern Woodmen at Mendels.-ohn 
Hall this week is receiving IiNtsI p.it- 
ronage. On Wednesday night more p,r 
sons were turned away th.an ever N-f-.r- 
Seen here, so great was the desire of 
Rockford people to see the attractions of 
fered by those well-known indoor clrcu* 
showmen. 

The program consisted of thes* acts 
All Hamid's .Vrabs, whirlwind acrobat* 
the Geddes Trio, triple aerial b-ar ter. 
the Levinea. equl'lhrlsts; the Steele Trl 
acrob.atlc act; Burtus. “worlds funni**' 
fellow”. 

Indoor Fair for York, Pa 

f'harles Kyles, of the Keystone Bazaar 
Company, 'Vork. Pa., drew up contracts 
with Captain Joseph E. Rice of the 25th 
Military Police Compahy of York. Pa., to 

3,000 Fowls on Exhibit 

LAMP CARD SPECIALS stage an indoor fair and exposition at 
the State Armorv for seven nights start- Chicago. Dec. 9.—Nearly 3.000 chick¬ 
ing De-ember 27. Fhind-i derived from <‘08, turkeys, geese and ducks from .5 1 
which will go to the compan\’s building States and Canada were placed on exhlbi- 
fund. The advance ticket campaign has tion at the 16th annual poultry show, 
just been started. which opened at the Coliseum. 

ELEVEN DAYS—OECrMBTR 2S TO JANUARY 4. 

CONVENTION HALL, DETROIT, MICH Clark Closes Last of 
Near y t»o ml lion tlrt-rti dls'rlb-jied Dndy* Itrot.. Mazvrtl. Chryi «, Ptlre. Csrllnmlal. niMuD_iBa(ot 

m-ciil niithis. Wbitlsind publicity. Mer.-ha/ilt dlttrlbullns thouuo>U of 

COXri>SIOXAIHES—Will pitta you. Fist nt« or petremsgo. Don’t ««lto. W'lre. 

MAXWELL KANE, Business Mgr., 4477 Woodward Av., Detroit 
II.WE OXB CHOICE I>OC.\TIO.X FOR UEKITORIOUS SHOW. 

Four Circuses in 1924 

Paul F. Clark, writing from Coliimbu*. 
O.. inforni.f i'/ic Hillbonrd that he re- 
••ently clii.sf'l the last of his indoor clr- 
ou.s,-s for this se.ason at New Cmners- 
town. O.. where he had a very success¬ 
ful week. I’lark staged four similar 
shows during 'lie past’few weeks, operat¬ 
ing all (.< the eon--- ssion.s hini.=elf, with 
John Chapman in charge. The free acts 
carried ineiu.ied: Donald Clark, wire 
wal’Ker and juggler; Vera Spriggs and 
Company. Iron jaw; Billy Seniors, water 
act; Iirako’s I.,e;iping Greyliounds ; Mary 
Wagners, .swinging l.-wlders, and Miss 
Camille’s P<imcranian.s. (^ark says he 
canceled his Co.sho<ton datS (whicli wi.s 
to have been the past w.-ek) on aceount 
of not being able to secure a suit.able 
building. One had been spotted there, 
but Clark was afraid of it. 

Clark has just started b>' automobile 
for Florida, where he will spend the win¬ 
ter. incidentally enjoying some de<p sea 
fishing. He expects to return North next 
March 1. as he has already booked for 
springtime dates. Th. n he will put out 
his own week-stand show. 

LAMP CARD NO. 1-40 HOLER 
T*>»» m .Ill 51 
(iiiw out (S Lomatl. 14.00 

Vour ProM. S7.5S. 
LAMP CARD NO. 1—100 HOLES. 

Tiko* la .$»50 
U.rt* out (1 Loimu). 14 00 

Your Prow. $14.50. 
Pmflti on th«,« Okid, aro AaurH on Iho itmr 

bi.ti at our Turkry L'ir<U—ono priro to tho aui- 
It an 1 «no to tlio pa.ty tint dljpooc* <4 tbr 

MERCHANDISE CARDS 
$1.50 PER DOZEN $10 00 PER 100 

TBIIMS: Pull amount with orjm ujslrr 100 
S5'« «IU> all orlm. 

DIRECT SALES & SERVICE CO. 
24-26 W.WashingtonSt., Chicoqo, III. 

Bazaars—Carnivals—Celebrations 
I We carry an extensive line of merchandis# suitable for your Conces-sions. 

1 Furnish you with wheels, paddles, etc- Our prlcc-s are right with serv- 

I ice that cannot be beat. Write for catalogue and consignment terms. 

1 E. A. HOCK CO., 171-177 No. Wells Street, CHICAGO 

The Billboard Publishing Co.. 
Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Plrair irnd Tbe Billboard for (iz montbi, for which I 

enclott $1.75. 

WANJED FOR 

THE SHAWNEE ELKS’ BIG 

CHARITY CIRCUS 

LaPcarls in Clown Numbers 

Harry La Pearl and wife write from 
Raleigh. N. C., that they put on the 
clown numbers there last week with .Tim 
Dutton’s Indoor Cir''us, which wa.s pre¬ 
sented undi-r the au.spice.^ of the Ihileigh 
Shriners. 'They say the show was a 
wonderful iK-rformance .and gave every¬ 
one great satisfaction. They wijcak hlgli- 
ly of the City Auditorium there .as an 
ideal place for an Indoor affair of this 
kind. I.Arge crowds attended every show 
during the week. 
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PFCFMBER !0. 1914 

PoIIitt Back in Chicago 

ChicHKO. D»>r. 11.—Jark Pollltt haf» re¬ 
turned from Sioux Kalla. S. !».. where 
he promoted a big Ameriean Legion Cir¬ 
cus. He reports a very sucresnful week. 

Christmas Fiesta 

Detroit. Dcccmbrt 25 

PfomiMS To Be 
In Convrniion Hill. 

To January 4, 
Big Event 

Detroit Dec. 13.—All Is In readiness 
for the opening here next week of the 
*.i,ristiii i-t Kle.sta under direction of the 
rhiirleM .V. I.earned Post (No. 1) of the 
xmerican Legion, whloi given promise of 
h inir the most nuccessful event ever held 
iii I'onvention Hall. The dates are De¬ 
cember 25 to January 4. 

With a corps of executives and com¬ 
mittees at work since before Thanks- 
civint 1< tiding their aid to various cam- 
tliigns there has been a wide distribu- Attractions 
turn of tklcets In an exceptional advance St. Louis. Dec. 12—Kdith Taliaferro Is 
gale with local tleups of all types that drawing good houses at the Uhubert-Jef- 
not only are causing a brl.sk advance dis- ferson this week In Tarnish. 
tributlon hut are sr-rving as subtle pub- At the American good sized audiences 
iiiity for the twent. . y, have viewed T/ie Swan, which has Eva 

The great floor space of Conyentlon Leilallienne In the leading role. 
Hall permits of an ev. nt of outdoor scope The Ameriean will be dark next W'eek. 
and calibir to be placed under one roof, when Walker Whiteside in Sakura will 
Two fiuKP entrances on Wo»>dward ave- be at the Shubert-Jefferson. 
nuf. tht* hub thorofare of I^«*troit, hav« The Columbia Player?* this 
b en arrangt d to handle the crowds, with s.-nted Ilrarts of tnr Blue Ridue. with 
the general offices occupying ample space Ku.vt /.ynne to follow, 
between the lobbies, at 44<7 \> oodward At the Empress the Woodward Players 
avenue. I offering H’hjsprrinp with Baby 

Christmas, the opening day, will lend jfine to run as next week’s attraction, 
opportunitit s for free admittance of thou- 
nands of children with many Santa Claus Two New Cinema Theateri 

idea, and a sp- clflcatlons are being pre- 
thednnatlon.s Juvenile rides a klddbs pared for a new theater, airdome and 
•‘Tr«a?*iirf ' *k »hop building at Taylor avenue and Dfl- 
content are among the Ide.'is to be worked niar boulevard by Preston J. Bradshaw, 

put on "1”ballyhoo archlt*-ct. expect-d to open next summer 

\iTr/li’West End Lyric anm x. There 
pve the w ill he a r. atlng capacity of 3.5ffn, and 

Tglv/^h^e holidays the allotL-d 

dates, ns well as two Sundays Included q„ g0x190-ft. lot at the southwest 
la the i^rloa. ... corner of Hodiamont and Gambleton ave- 

The holhl^aj fe-t.val spirit, more or John F. McDermott will ’erect a 
lew prevalent In some of the 1*tin TOUn- three-story office and theater building, 
Uks. will he |n the enter- ^in be modem In every respect. 
Ulnment program, "long w 1th nu^-^us TVork Is expected to commence shortly, 
special events for e.ach day s program. 
Four stages will serve to handle the acts Pirloo. md Vitlmr. 
and sttmctlons. with the p. eform.anc. i Pickups and Vuitors 
routing from platform to platform, al- The Orpheus Quartet, composed of Mrs. 
lowing a mingling of the crowd and mov- Karl Kiminel. soprano; Mra Maud Cov- 
iBf from place to place In the huge h.-ill, Ington. contralto: Lewis Williiim.son. 
which has 200.000 square feet of floor tenor, and Thos. L. Spahn. baritone, as- 
(pace. sisted by Bessie Bown Rick r, reader. 

ST. LOUIS 
FRANK B. JOERLING 

Phone. Olive 1733 
2031 Railway Ezeb. Bldg.. Locnit St. 

Between Sixth and Seventh 

While you are giving 
:ive health 

The greatest gift of all is health. You can give 
that priceless treasure oi health to many this 
Christmas. Buy Christmas Seals. Every^where 
are solitary sufferers and whole families stricken 
by the Great White Plague. Often they have no 
help except that furnished by the Tuberculosis 
Associations, which are financed by the annual 
sale of Christmas Seals. 

Give—and feel the joy that comes with giv¬ 
ing. Buy Christmas Seals. They have helped 
staihp out half the ravages of consumption. Buy 
Christmas Seals, and help stamp out the dread 
disease entirely. 

Thn NncloBnl. State, and Local Tnbercaloele Aanoclatloan of the Ualtcd StsCM 

Shrine Circus Success 

Oklahoma City, Ok.. Dec. 13.—Alzafar 
Ttmplt, A A. O. N. M., held a Shrine 
CMrru* In S.m Antunlo. Tex.. November 
!4-2$. which was a decided aucxeaa. both 
in a(t< ndaiK-e and financially. 

T’hri-e niiti'mobib-a were given away as 
prize* The attractions were the Sle- 
grl.'f and Silbim troupe of flying trap* ze 
»rtWe» (!<lx persons), Slayinan All’s 
Arabs, s troupe of eight son* of the S.i- 
hara; the Riding Duttons, with s<‘ven ac¬ 
tors. the Jorden Oene 'Troupe, wisards 
of the wire; the Deckos. acrototlc art; 
Hamilton, the ladder lad. and Devere’s 
^«'P the I>iop”. The clown* were M. 
^ne. famous French clown: Charles 
Cheer, the renowned jazzbo clown; the 
famous Spark Plug mule and the com* dy 
riding and trampoline act. a bunch of ac¬ 
robatic rubes with their trick hayrack. 

A LIVE-WIRE OUTFIT AND SHOWING 

; OUTDOOR 
! CELEBRATIONS 

(CommunUationi to 25-27 Optra Platt, CuKinnati, 

Belmont Lands Plum Carnival of States 
Attracted 250.0C0 St. Louis. M j., Dec. 12.—Sidney Bel¬ 

mont. president of the Sidney Uelinont 
Amusement Service, again landed one of 
the big plums of the Middle West, the 
St. l.oiiis Police Circus, for next spring. 
Tlie Board of Police Commissioners was 
In favor of B>-linont on .account of the 
success with which he formerly conducted 
the show, .and the inimen.se profit which 
th»( St. T»nls Polled were .able to turn 
over to th<'ir Benefit Committee. 

The circus will run for two weeks 
again. April 13 to 26. inclusive, and sev¬ 
eral of the largest circus acts in this 
country have already been booked for 
the event. It will be held In the Coll- 
■•um, as it haa all the preceding years. 

Long Beach; Calif . Dec. 13.—With th- 
three-day carnival of States brought to 
a close It was estimated that more than 
250.000 people crowd-d Long Beach to 
witness the events. 

E’.aeh State .nt.-r.-l'a float. Oregon 
won first prize and Mont.ina second. On 
r*’oeipt of the n-ws the T’-rtland Cham¬ 
ber of C’onuner-e sent i’s I>'ng Beach 
committee -a ehe. k for $75 to be used 
in next year’s fl-iat. 

A feature was the water craft narade 
on Alamltos B.av. In which boats of every 
description entered. 



DODGE 
i TOURING t 
i C A R. ■ i 

NOTICE: Du« to firo 
at 21 Ann St.,please 
note new address 

All Ordan Shippad Sama Day 

Hard rwbbar, clip attaahad, 
lavar Salf«Fllllng Pant. 

Whita topa and bottema. 

AFTER CHRISTMAS 
BY GASOLINE BILL BAKER. ir ;oa think lo rou tr, wrong, for our Tier w«re 

cttilnc Top nonry in July aiid are fMtIng it oow. 
Tlii^e U no rtasoo why they won’t bo getting tw 
m.>i:ay In Jiauary. 

(ComnnwUatiom to 25-27 Optra Platt, Cincimati, O.) WHAT WILL SELL BETTER 

Chas. J. MacNally 
110 Nassau St., NEW YORK aTV Whether rushing or not. the holiday bus! 

The public can see fi.OO ralue as sonn as they see ness for the boys will soon be over unti 
our Ties, and buy them leadidr at 50c each. next year. * 

Some new custumers hare ordered a dozen aamples ■ ■■ 
just to see our line and then wire in the large or- H. C—Didn't get the pipe TL.. ..k, 

^or.the.advance Info, on the other_folks 

the rate of {30.OQ per gr jti tor any of our Ties re¬ 
turned by anyone, ttrywhera, anytime, Jtiat so tl—., 
are in good condition. That's fair enough—so or.'er 
all you think you ran possibly use. 

$5.00 deposit required on each gross, 
aeeeptad. 

Gross $30.00 Dozen $2.50 
We hare a few seoandi, SS.OO lar 6 Delta. No 

laat told. 

WE SUPPLY MOST OF THE LARGE OPERA. 
TORS—WHY NOT Y0U7 BUY FROM HEAD. 
QUARTERS. 

QOVERNMENT SQUARE KNITTINfi MILLS ^ 
GiMrament Sauara, CINCINNATI, 0. 

H. C.—Didn't get the pipe. Th.nnks Robert L. Carter poatcarded from 
..„r. _:L.cr West Virginia: "Things look okeh thru 

, will tell it when it happens. Haven’t here. Am working my way south to 
they heard from Rex lately. avoid cold weather. Where's G. W. 

- Peterson? Would like to read a pipe 
J. B.—As It seems to be a personal from him.” , 

No checks grievance. It would be better to tell it to -*- 
the parties when you meet them than Word reached BUI last week (too late 
to- broadcast it. Right? for the Sp«»clal) that James Elliott 

■ Reed, son of Dr. and Mrs. George M. 
Jas. E. Miller, from down In New Reed, of Columbus, O., had joined the 

Mexico: ‘'Have been working days and ranks of the benedicts. More about It 
traveling nights. So didn’t have time in the "Marriages” columh,- this issue. 
to shoot a 'Special' pipe.” ¥-- ■ — 
- Earl Crumley during his meandorings 

In speaking of old medicine men still stopped off at El Paso, Tex., he says, to 
in the harness, don't overlook Rolling; pay his respects to Jimmy O'Brien and 

his place of business in Juarez. I^rl 
is now headed toward Los Angeles. 

V ■ 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Reid, formerly with 

I>‘W Conn's Congo Entertainers, write 
that they are located and enjoying lif! 
at Portageville, Mo., where H. D. is head 
chef at Barham's Cafe. 

J. F. (Smller) Miller, who has been 
working paper In and around Washin-^- 
ton, D. C., the past couple of months, 
shoots that he is leaving for Los Angeles, 
where he intends to spend the holidays. 
He would like a pipe as soon as con* 
venient from his or pal, Harry Carson. 

Tom Red way jH>stcarded from SL 
Johnsbury, Vt.: "Business okeh with us. 
Haven’t seen many med. shows up here, 
near us, of late. Where's Smoky Lyle? 
Read J. A. Duncan’s pipe (yes. 'those 
were “the days*’’). Would like pipes 
from Rex Evans, Harry (Happy) (^ouk 
and Chas. Fonda.” 

Silk Knitted Ties 

Selling our rtgultr ISc, 5Se. 
T5o gild $1 00 Mlleri for tht 
price of tZ.Oe. $2 50, $3*0 
gsd t3.M per Deren. Th«e 
Ties go like wlluHre. You 
can untlerMlI eTcnboily with 
big profile for you. 

SINGER’S GUARANTEED INDESTRUCTIBLE 

La Princess’’ PEARL NECKLACES 
N. L. 8108 — 24-IiKk. Indestructible, 

opeque. fincy platinoid dtsn. with on* 
white gtone, rery good color. Dezeit, 

The FOFULAR SELLER— 
6Ilm Joe Breld Ties. II.S8 
per Per._ 

LATEST STYLES In Sport 
Bows, per Dei.. gl.OO. $1.25, 
81.50 end $2.08._ 

ANGORA mufflers! 
^ 75e end 81.00 Ceib. 

SILK FIBRE MUFFLERS. 
11.00. 81.28 pad 81.50 Eeeh. 
All colon. 

WRITE TODAY 
Isf fill dttails 

American Cravat Exchange 
6ZI.A Broedway, New Yark City. N. M 

N. L. 8113 — 30-Inch IndestmctlWe. 
fancy plallnoij clasp, with one white 
atone. Doien, 

ST.SO 
N. L. 8l09 — 40-Inch. Indogtnctlble. 

glsp 4 beads. Oeztn, 

Imporled Laatharetta Baxta, sateen 
Uned. very attraitire. Per Dazea, 

$2.25 
Fancy Velvet Baxea. aatla lined. Par 

$5,25 
Bamplct. 25o Extra, 

Write for Our Complete 
Catalog. 

25% drpoelt required on all orders. 

SINGER BROTHERS 
Sit-UI BrulM), SEW TOIK CITY 

Outton 
Package 

John B. (Jack) Bennington, farm and Send 25c for Saapio and Spalal Package Price, 
trade-paper subscriptionist, return'd J. s. MEAD. Mfr.. 4 W. Canal St.. CiBciaaatl. 0. 
north from New Orleans last week and 
landed In Cincy. where he Intends to 
remain a couple of weeks. When asked 
about his opinion of the New Orleans 
territory for the winter he simply re¬ 
marked : "The so-called snowballs look 
good enough to me!" 

Harry Raymond, subscrlptlonlst. tells 
this one: "Two jjaper boys blew Into 
Winston-Salem. N. C., the other day 
(probably the best tobacco town In the 
State), but did not stay, explaining that 
the 'hotels are too cheap.’ Hully see. and 
one of the big hotels here charts $6.50 
a day—‘Too cheap?’ Some class to those 
fellers and their 'lizzie'!” 

A MONEY GETTER' 
Try It at.J tee! Pitcli- 
nen. Denuaiit raion. 
Badla Btrepprr ho.Jt 
and aharpena ail 
Biadra. t-'ampia Strop- 
prr and It ant. 25c 
Stropper. 83 40 Gnti; 
Hone. $3 40 Orni 
25% on C. O I>t. RA¬ 
DIO STROPPER CO.. 

Ckicaia, llllatla 43 Wilt ChioMP Avaaua. 

PROFIT DAILY, aelllng 
Ntrdlebooki; iciat 3c-5« 
tB'h; atilt 25c. Valut, 
50c: I tamplti, 25c. Cat. 
aloe Frtt NECDLEBOOK 
SPECIALTY CO.. 141 
Broadway. New Yark. iHtSE DAMDUU itLI'-nLLINU rUUniAIN I'tNi W 

........... w I V, ___ aii 4n,-a.— Weiss med. show from May 26 to De- 
EDE A—The high-grade kind that are obtainable only from Moore. 5H Incheo arell prtlshed. ppmher 6 end that he 1, now iirtth the 
la aottw cap. bott not come apart. Smooth points. Erery one a wotker-no iatlet. Packed in 
al boxea. Giurameef and enveKws free. Grata. $31.90; Owen. $3.00. M-'iry Keane Love A eat OWs taWoid 

AOE B—Same as Grade A. except that they are not packed In Indlrtdnal boxes and do not bare 

Gross $24.00 Dozen $2.50 SJy”haTkK;?,i°.s?.?aU"'’ 
nitmert Siore D«monDir»iori. Pitchmen, Window Workers irjd Others—Here Is a pen that yoRi can 

scientlflcally for baif an hour if tou want to. Show them that the poliii la chemioalijr harOece-J Indian George Vandervllt nlp^d that 
will not rudt or coirnde llk'J metal point, baa nine times more capillary attracUi^ than the auid Intendod doling his show in halls. In 
The more you write with this point the more you poliah It and the smoother it writes. Kansas. December 13. Intends to reopen 

OFFER YOU 

AlVD^A 

We want men and women aa liv 
cal rel>rr»e(itatlTM te danmo- 
atrate and taka orders for Cp- 
mer Tupvata and Ralncoata. 
New offer snablec you to earn 
844 a week and Dodge touring 
car. No azperleDca oecesaaiy. 
Write quirk. 
COMER MF6. CO.. Dept- 

Doc Walter Binding writes from 
Dallas, Tex., that he had closed his med. 
opry (Dr. Link Medicine Company) at 
Cleyburne, Tex. Said that he had found 
the med. game fine. Had a “home on 
wheels” and everything comfy. He and 
his wife were visited by Dor Milton 
Hell, of the Tonkona Medicine Company, 
who Is framing a hrtuse car and was 
thinking of playing hall.R while on his 
way to Florida for the winter 

iGENTS PFWFIT 
Genuine Gold l.««l Letters 

Guaranteed to oevar tamlab. Anyone ean 
put them oo Store and OfOre Windows 

op EnomuNM demand. Large proflU. Paul 
J* X Clark aart: "Fmalleat day $24 TO."' R 1* 
Q; ;| Real ma 'a 8880 la two atontbi. Writs to- 

day for free aample and liberal offer to 
awdr gMieral aganta. 

Matallia Lrttar Ca.. 489 N. Clark. CMw|s. 

JUMBO RED, Black Tip, Fittod wKk No. 8 SMid Gold Pen Point. Dozen. 
JUMBO RED. Rad All Over. Ne. 6 Special Solid Gold Pen Point. Dozen. IZM 
JUMBO RED, Red All Over. Fitted with No. 6 Gold-Plated Pen Print Dnzen.i'.,"®® 

MR. DHMON8TBATOB—If you want a Pm that you enn stay In the itore during the holidays 
•nd every tale oiakea another, yet In toinii with my new SILVERTONE All-Metal, Self-Filling PfO or my 
Black a^ Red Hard Raibber. Either one at $20.00 Grass. _ 

All Amerlea.i-mide Pena. All dean stm k. r<iniln- from the factory dally. Note my new addretfc 
407-409 BROADWAY. KELLEY, THE SPECIALTY KING. NEW YORK. 

Bob WlUon “shooted” from Ansonla. 
N. Y.: "1 expect to go to New Ytirk 
for the holidays. Among other knig'its 
of tlie torch here have been Jim Smith 
and ‘Shorty’ Ross, and 'Serrttv' Burk, of 
Detroit, with his bride. The Burks were 
wttrking an astrology book and did a 
fine business at the shops. ‘Scotty’ said »»eiaiGc—4rrtfry"tay—re«M 

*1® .'"I®"**".,!® and that he will prrtbAhly open a room- w.Ma.Tts sAssiMLg. omwnr a 
ing-house busint-ss In that city.” - . 

** What Our Customers Say About Us** 
. Cairo, Oa., December 8, 

OpVOBE MFG. CO. 
OaatlMBet>—Tba ahipoMnt t* Arlington, Oa.. arrlTed O. K.. and I want to compliment you rni 

the fart aarvlce you render, tod that U what the road man wants—QUICK ACTION. T<mr «nnpany 
do nothing else but”. Best wishes. ROIST. 14. filCTii. 

Om CUSTOMERS ABB OUB BEST ADVERTISEMENT. 

The Devore Mfg. Co. 
116-195 C> Naghtsn St. chemists Columbus, Ohio 

Word from I/os Angeles had It that 
Treasurer George Silver, at the last BUwJmJmXSUXmimSUCA 
meeting of fho Salesmen’s Protective Fieilw Paiiilp 
Association, had been Instructed to do ■ rdinic 
srime cf<rresponding to Pipes. Also that Simply 
the old slogan of “In union there Is 
strength’’ now has many more btmsters ^ 'J,* 
than It had a few weeks ago, and that prirrc Rmd itanp for frw sinpii 
by the time for the spring edition of qzau OrpM View Avpsaa Chiassa When Writing to Advertisers Mention The Billboard. 
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The Rilthonnl some liitereHtinK news will 
be nerulUed to the boys. 

The lively subscriptionist, Ace Turney, 
postcarded from Monticello. Ark.: ' Met 
guite a few paper folks while en route 
from GoorBiit Some trailiiiK Harris 
Bros.' Circus, also Billy Jtiininer with 
the Huuk Ciri-ii'*. in Alab;ima. Met 
WlnniRt n in Indianola. Ml.sa.; Ueitrick, 
in Biloxi, and a few others. It seemed 
thc-y were all talkinR about ‘140’ and 
‘ISO days', so I left. Will remain around 
these parts for some time." 

Notes from the Kluhrer Bfst Comedy 
Company—The show is still in Pennsyl¬ 
vania and will close Its season at Bath, 
Pa., the intention beiiiK to reopen near 
Buffalo, N, Y., January 13. Business has 
been Kood since the show went, into hall.s. 
The roster: l>r. tJeorge B. Kluhrer, 
owner and P-cturer; Mrs. Kluhrer, 
soubret, and Joe Burke, comedian and 
piano—Just three people, but these three 
Kive the performance with a plenty of 
riiuslc and novelty. 

Dr. Jack Crawford and wife are still 
hibomatinR in Cincy, having returmd 
some time ago to spend the Winter at 
their apartment on Kifth street Jack 
was a caller at Bill’s de.sk one day last 
week while returning from a call to 
the Olympic Theater, at which a fellow 
he met last summer was in the cast of 
Brini/ing Up Father. Jack and the 
Missus have recovered from their in¬ 
juries received in an automobile acci- 

,dent a couple of years ago. 'The ol’ 
scout is looking fine. 

Didju ever get a letter from that 
nifty cardwrlter. Jack Sanders? No? 
Well, take it from your Uncle Dudley 
that he is some real scribe. Jack has 
been doing sidewalk curd writing and 
working white metal at Pittsburg, 
Business has been good with him and 
getting better. He added: "I would 
like to know what has become of Doo 
Brashman, of Kansas City, and Charlie 
Meyers, of Grand l.sland. Neb., both of 
whom I met at the Kansas City L^nd 
Show In 1912r’ 

XMAS SPECIALS 
PROMPT SHIPMENTS GUARANTEED 

Going like wild- 
fucl 

Only a limiird 
amoant left of tbe 
Dancing Clowns. 
Boys who ate work¬ 
ing them arc knock¬ 
ing ’em dead. Get 
your Xmas bank 
roll with tbia live 
oambet. 

Par Grate. 
Parked one to 
rarb bos, with 
i:iitrocUona. 

5-in-i peerless knife and scissor sharpener, can opener, 

BOTTLE OPENER. 

PRICE 

' P»r GroM 

Packed I in a 
box. grot! to a 
carton. ?0% de- 
poiii required. 

DANDY WALL 
TELEPHONE 

HURST* Just Received 
TOPS A Urea ibipmeol 

. _ of Safety Bason la 
Par SllikjS tnlk. Also la metal 
Croat I (J and relret 11 a t d 

S5.00 depotll rt- Cum. Wrltt tot 
flO.eO depotU rtqulred. Qulred. Special Prion. 

Our Catalog just off the press. Get your copy None mailed to consumers. 

BERK BROS., 543 Broadway, New York 
Write for Canadian Prices on the Hems to BERX BROS., Ltd., 220 Bay St., Toronto, Canada. 

•1-90 depotlt rtqulrtA 

A BIG ALL-YEAR MONEY MAKER 
Nil 70—S- 

Ccitr Bal- 
la'.4M. wtth 
StrrTT Xnut 
end Serta 
Cleat OB 
loth (Idea. 

Make Fboto Poetal Cards. Genuine Bieck end White Plete'ne. ai.d Tintrixt with e| 
PeTdark Cimert. dark room, nniebed co the inot. No Waitlnc. Baer to operate and 
Item. Bit profita. The Ptydsrk Cumpenr oiirlnatrd the Modrm Camere and was the Orel 
to offer the Operator ■ in.;h-CUit One-MlBute Camera. Uardark eupremacr betan 
then and haa baen maintained. 

In buring a Camera ctralder that you Bust clwoee the Darderk or tomething _ 
you hope wiil do as well end remember that tbe Daydark, the etandard by wblcn 
ail are judsed, cotu no more. Tbe Dtydark Camera Llne^lncludei Six 
Uuilelt. rrom SH-M up. 

Kull line ot auppi.ee. Blank Bs'k Cards. 2Hz3H. 112.00 per 1.000. ^ 
Mounts roT same. S4.M per 1,000. $0.00 per 1,000. Uounte tor SS IBH 
same. St-CO per 1.000. Newly designed Mounte and Foldera juet out. Write >Jm8i 
to ua tor Illustrated Cateioeue It’a FT>r 

Communications Intendt'd for ths 
riiri8tma.s SiH-cial were received too late 
from just 41 of the boys. In fact, the 
counting of these began after the de¬ 
partment for that issue was off the press. 
They are all being used, however, in this 
i.ssue. and the writers of them will 
r**cognlae them. Possibly some of the — 
lungt-r one.s will have to be held over. 
(Yunno, Bill called for them early In 
each of the four editions previous to ^ 
the f3{>ecial—as he had to put them up ■ 
almost a week in advance—same with I 
the Spring Special.) I 

TA'ho should ramble into Bill's presence I 
last week but Jim Thorpe, the well- ' 
known med. worker, accompanied by 
George Drew', his assistant, of El Paso, " 
Tex. Jim has his ftve-year-oid son with 
him. He, after a long stay in New York, 
migrated, along with Drew, thru Penn- 
Kvlvania and Ohio. Will head in a few 
weeks toward Texas. Thorpe, who on 
one trip spent 24 months in the Orient, 
contemplates making another Journey 
there. He had Just come from Dayton, 
where he was in a hospital with a broken 
kneecap. \ Wants a pipe from Jimmy j 

Brown or Aiiigxnx Bongfeather. ' 

__ The.following from MinneaTOlis, Minn.: 
Tt^tmii "Kindly Insert in Pipes that Jacl^Curran |, 

j —-fl* j,nd wife wish to have all friends of ta 
1 ; John O'Keefe know that he pas.sed away » 

.4 ; at the Veterans' Hospital, Little Rock. *« 
, I j Ark.. November 29. after an attack of 
; 3 ; paralysis of the brain, thought to have 
I i , been contracted while serving his jo 
I ... country during the late war. He was of n 
• t " a noble character and a beloved partner, d 
^ been working with me the past 
I 1 *'4'® seasons and L found him to be all 
! j that a man should be. May his soul 

: » peace!" c 

R. T. (Crip) Cotham and wife, pur¬ 
veyors of toilet soap and needles, report 
having had a profitable business along i 
their route from Denver, Col., to Oxark. 1 
Ala., where they are resting up until j 
after the holidays, when they will again 
take to the road. R. T. adAcd: "We ar¬ 
rived at the home of tho Missus' mother, 
here at Ozark, in time to partake of a 
real old-fa.shtoned ^turkey dinner Thnnks- 

M, St.00. Poatig* extra, giving, and cooked' in the good old South- 
Pric# aifMihw* doubia ,.rn style. During our stay here I am 

SSMlil QMstity Prtaa. IS-oe Dm. having one great time hunting and fisli- 
S Pilia of SclMm, lu an attri,'- Ing." - 

tl»« leather top xlft esae. a* tHu«- ' 
- V"*- .UTn i, Billy Mack took a long draw at th' 

ol' bHarwood and shot the following 
Thi. i. e ereM seinhoMj uhI ‘‘puff” from Venice. Calif.: "To let you 

pr^lSm’ltV sale.b0.rd «h1 j 

.UK >«i.nre pltchiiig novcltles OH the Pike at Venice. 
2<"*. depn.lt with «d««v balinc. y ‘ to w inter here. Business is 

y GROSS 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
We will print tdeertliiai 

on ^e tide etui Saota Cleue 
un other at Uie •erne prtoa. 

BALLOON STICKS 

Gross 25 cents 
2S% with atdar. baltaea C. 

DflYDBRK SPECIALTY COMPARY. 2821 BenliHi Street. ST. LOUIS, MO. 
rauH 
STOCK 

BEAUTI¬ 
FUL 

COLORS. 

All 
DROtas 
BMIPFEO 

SAME 
SAT. 

W Ne ptrMcal chsefes eoMptad 

YALE RUBBER CO. 
IS I. ITta Street, NEW YORK CITY. 

ELECTRIC BELTS 
For PITCHMEN. MED. WORKERS ta4 HUSTLERS 

Prices from S2.T5 Dos. to KSM Dos. 
5h<>% profit. Oat oomplete NET Pries TA^ ef mmv- 
makers. Sampla PfbioiiatTktor for $1.00. 

THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO., 
Ine. 1891. Barflaitaa, KtosM. 

Positively the Biggest Laugh 
and Money GottM In 
Years. Ifs the SmaUest f(t- 

ttlvint Set in iJit ihsrfj, iut the 
Biifeat Money Getter. 

Ererybo’y Is aailoiu to 
aiiowt what the bo* con- 
talnr. and when they open 
It and tee. the aa^e It your*. 
It’s to sood that some buy half 
a doren at a time to xire to their 
Mends to make them lauxh. 
Atentr. Streelmen, Paviee. and erm the klda. 
are eleanlni up In Chloaxo. t.ooe S^ Firit 
Week Out. SOo brlnx, you a tampla, postpaid. 

FAS/ TOYS CO., 
6200 So. Halsteo St., ChlcS0O, III. 

Three rUe, and prices. Black. 
_ Grain. 

BUY DIRECT 
FROM IMPORTER 

Amazing Holiday Value II 
Our Merchasdiss liw Fioest Quality OMsipsMs 

'' »m C. O I). Newspaper Shretmen. Con- 
dret, l-alrimtii wanted Buy (mn factory. 

lazBT & LesttKr Goods Mf£. Co., 
Beautiful Stylai and Colntj. 

Oerea. Greta. 
Fibre Silk KnHted Tits.SI 85 $21.00 
Rayen Silk Kaitted Tiea .. 2.85 32 53 
Rnalar S3.S0 Mea't MuSlara. lAOO |92.00 

OrJar in aroM lot* If you are a reel 
oprrtloT. Viluee can’t be beat. !5% de- 
aosit. balance C. O. O. 

NORTH STAR KNITTING MIUS 
2549 N. Deuflat St. Philadelphia. Pa. 

A re-ular S12.50 Strand of Genulna LA CObTA 
Oialcxent, Indestructible Pearls. 30 Ir.rhei kmx, 
with full-cut Mexican T'paz D'anumd. 
24-In. Opalescent. Indeatruet'bU.$ 8.00 Dere* 
30-In. Onaleiceat. Indestructible. 7.00 Onzeo 
38-In. Opalescewt, Indestructible. A50 Derm 
•iO-ln.. Unifnrai . 13.50 Derm 
72-In.. Uniferm . 15-90 Oorrn 
2-Strand Ptarl Necitaea. with Jtwreled 

Clasp . 18-00 Dfcien 
8-Rew Peart Bracalet. with Enpraved 

Bari . 12.00 Owen 
Handsama Lsatheretta Gift Caars. with 

Guaranlee . 
Semple 30-In. Opalescent, complete in 

Gift. Case, with Guarantee .. ■ 
SA.Ml*I-E t'UNT.tINER.S FKKK WITU tinZHN LOTS. 

2S% depotli required on all i . O. 1>. orders. 

KEYSTONE IMPORT CO. 
LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

OIrsel Irom 
T ®**r laclory lo wearer. 

Eaeily eold. O'tr niw million e«t- 
wrarem. 5o captlal urexjirrirnre 

r regolrexL LartteMrady iu»-on»a. Manx ram 
fltni In Stan, wrrkly T.miory now hrln( 

altourd. H'rirr For Free Samples. 

•Aadisers Fnctorlaa. 560 B’way, N. Y. 

250 Doien 

AGENTSwmi^^ 
Fnmeut Carnation Prodaetp—Cresma. Poopo. Eh'rtrUt 
Perfnmro, Toilet Oo’d*. H.wjoehold Necsittleo. Widely 
known lino, 280 Itemr, 100% profit, repeat erdera ener- 
meua. We tire aaenta Sla cenreeaiens. Rxperlence 
annsceeaary. Write today Carnation Ca., ' 140, St. 
lent.. Me._ 

430 South Broadway. 

AOENTSll THE BETSEY ROBS. S to 20a 

AGENTS 
The lloooiram bualr.aee. w U> I>ei'aloniB8ala TMW- 

fira phowf real re.'fiL Basy to apply. No lladB8P 

needed. Citilnme trd partlculan tor tbe lAloc. 

Motorists’ Accessories Co., MttsfiM. (Ml 
2'() sure pellera House Preaies. Shopplni 
Blanketi, Flaiintla. Houpdiold Artk'lee, Norell 

ECONOMY SALES CO.. 
104 Hanawtr St- Oept 100, Beetnt 
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BASKET BAU 
BADGES 

PIPES 
HICAGO (Confiducrf from page 93) 

pays he has found business pood thru 
the oil territory of I’ennsylvanla, whi-r 
new wells are coming thru and the old 
ones are still spoutiug. 

Joseph E. (Mike) Whalen was a visitor 
to Bill's di 'ik l.tst wo<'k and stated that 
he will probably remain in Cincinnati 
all winter, working now and then when 
able. Mike infoed that he had received 
about $100 in all us contributions from 
friends. As to his physical condition, he 
stated that as cu.stoinary with his ail* 
ment. Bright's disease, it alternates 
between feeling fairly good some days, 
but very bad between the.se periods. He 
is thinking of renting a furnish) d room 
and doing his own cooking. Uiereby re¬ 
ducing his expenses. 

Jack Blackstone (the “gold-wire 
hound") recently landed in Cincinnati, 
from Dayton, O., en route to Oklahoma. 
However, Jack, who is one of the best 
workers in this line, decided to stop over 
in the Queen City for a few weeks in 
order to (ITake up stock to till his mail 
cyders, which include orders from various 
novelty firms and “five-and-ten” stor* s. 
In fact, he has reached a d).‘gree of 
success that will allow him but a little 
time for doorway, etc,, work—^«’hlch, 
however, he still likes. Inc identally, he 
is also a roller-skate fan. and last week 
was a shining light on the floor of one 
of the most popular rinks in Cincy. 

E. Ehving and wife, with notions in 
Mississippi, pipe that they are soon to 
head north. They have w ith them George 
Ellington, also a colored banjo player. 
Ellington pitches cleaner and writes 
subs. Some time ago the Ewings left 
Minnesota and worked down thru Kan¬ 
sas, Oklahoma, Arkansas and Eastern 
Texas, then to Mississippi. ISay that a 
couple of Jammen have iK-en closing toarns 
in Mississippi as fast as they could "et 
to them, and that after one of them ha t 
bc‘en in a certain town it was impossible 
for them to get a reader, so they are 
digging (or the North again. 

Dr. 'White Eagle (McCarty) and wife 
recently closed their show in Alabama, 
after working there during the cotton¬ 
selling season, and returned to their 
home in Piqua, O. Doc wrote in part: 
“It hasn't been my best year, but it has 
been one among my good ones. I haven't 
found any towns closed to me. and have 
struck but a very few pcxjr ones. Worked 
some in Mississippi and Tennessee and 
the towns were good. Will go out next 
February, and truly higger and better 
than ever’." Incidentally. White Eagle 
and the Mra took home with them four 
big turkeys—which savors strongly of a 
big feed on Christmas Day. 

Some “pickups” from Columbus. O.: 
George M. Reed is spending the winter 
at home here, as his health is not the 
best, the reason for his not taking to the 
road. He expects to get out sometime 
after Christmas, provided his health im¬ 
proves. George says that he has heard 
fiis friends, Mr. Dougherty, a well-known 
pitchman, and wife had ^opened a' flower 
store at Marion. O. Quite a.. few of 
the boys are working doorways, among 
them being Fitzgerald, with pens; 
Slosher. with pens, and Brown, w,th 
razor paste. Docs Au.stin. Bams and 
some other medicine men are working 
on streets here. 

§M». *2W—MiO* vp with iMthrr 
eoloTAd tin btikct ball, attartirj 
br allk ribbon to TO-Ilma butioo 
printed fur any School or CU- 
Mit. Sold In 100 lota only. 

Per 100, $15.00 

No. 4280—Tin. leather colored. 
Saakrt Italia. Diameter, 1\ ta. 

Per Gross, $4.00 
Tladzet rauat be paid In full 

«h«i ordering, lialla aluua ro- 
qulta a dapwlt. 

ED HAHN 
“He Trettt You Rlobt'’ 

222 W. Madison St-, CHICAGO. ILL. 

We carry big lines of cheap Jew¬ 
elry, Watches, Clocks, Silverware, 
Beads, Cutlery, Scissors, Novelties, 
Balloons, Canes, Whips, Notions, 
Needle Packages, Combs, Wheels, 
Paddle Tickets, Dolls, Electric 
Boudoir and Floor Liainps. 

MECHANICAL TOYS TOY SPECIALTIES 
a. Per Dm. N*. Pir Dar. Par 6r, 
05—Bucking Jenny... .$4 00 B592—Red Devils.$0.85 $10.00 
02—knika Jack.3.00 B586—Barking Dogs.75 8.50 
04—Trick Auto.3.75 B536—Paper-Jointed Snakes.. .60 7.00 
06—Yello Taxi.4.00 B530—Toy Paper Houses. 1.20 13.50 
03—Krazy Kar.3.75 B 556—Canary Whistles.40 4.00 
07—Prize Fighters.... 4.00 B510—Fur Jump. Monkeys.35 4.00 
08—Ham and Sam.... 7.80 B516—Large Jump. Monkeys.. .75 8.80 
09—Spark Plug.8.40 B580—Tongue Balls...60 7.00 
10—Jumping Fur Dog. 3.60 B598—Hurst Gyroscope Tops.. 1.50 16.50 

DEPOSIT REQUIRED ON C. O. D. ORDERS. CATALOGUE FREE. 

IRYOCK-TODD NOTION COMPANY, 
S2S.OO A DAY 

Palllnt our Itna of BruthM, which taelndao 
tha famnua XITO FYirNTllS WXSUgK Bt- 
ery oar oworr «tll want )int. Solid broaa; rooks*- 
obta ooop roMfOelr; chanreaUo rotloo Bllor. Bli 
prufli nn o*ary oalo Ono ot tho 80 forlotiao of 
iiniiihrt—ill wonderful rrpeaton. WrtU ot oooo 
for cvmplcTo dttalii. 

Philadelphia Brush Co., vi?tTat4 "ir j 
WESTERN DISTRIBUTOR: 828-S2S CbUlbOl 

ofCcMRieroo BlOo-. Loo Aafflot. CoJIf. 

PAVIES, PEDDLERS AND HUSTLERS 
are making from 

$100.00 to $200.00 per day 
handling our merchandise.—NUFF CED 

Write us this minute for full particulars. 

Solo Raphael, 621 Broadway, New York 

pruwlotor of Ibo Comb Aka. M IWPv 
H o u I 0 of Amotica. lo 
book in builnaoa. aallli« 
dlrr<H to Plt.hmon. Wrortmaa tnd Acanto. Boy*. 
1 am ready to vork follhfuUy with you acatz. 

alumbo Orand Tics 
r J Na. 20»—FIBER SILK. In ttrlpM 

DOZEN.$2.15 
( Na 305—SILK CUT FOUR.IN. 

HAND. WunJrrful oumbm, aada 
IM In atalpao. fUurca and aatlni Beat 

buy in tba wor d. IV*- C*) (V) 
ta. width. DOZEN. 

■■ N*. 400—«WISS FLAT BIAS 
EFFECT stripes. In tb* l*t*« 
co.or* and •tlcna Alto Htatb- 
an and Plain Pa -kad 8 ^ 00 

■n U Box. DOZEN. 
■Ba All of th* ab^ T1*t or* rutr- 

aattod full Icnxtb *3 to 45 laobt*. 
^ *515 dopntlt, b*:ta<w C. Ot O. 

Send $3.75 for Samiilo AMWtmrnt of ooo dOMB 

LOUIS TAMCHIN 
7-9 Wavwdy PIm. NEW YORK CITY 

Experienced paper men who are clean workers and can furnish references, 
for magazine of interest to fruit and vegetable growers. Attractive make¬ 
up, liberal proposition and best of service. Best In the field today. Write 
CIRCULATION MANAGER, Box 2711, Tampa, Florida. 

AGENTS! Agents, Men and Women 

Make $2 an Hour 
Collect Your Pay Every Day 

^ ^. on enry ord« ukon. Tho 
S-IN-r aoU* to ovary family, 

jd ro-DTfc. I:A ilmplt demonstration geta 
fhe order at big profit for 

„ 1^3 enfl you. Wa make all dellverla* 
ccUea balance duo. 

VfONDERFUI. NEW IDEA 
The S-IN-1 is a perfect 
hot witer bottle, o perfect 
Ice bag and t perfect foua- 
tolo UTinga all * la one. 

pBBHpSv Nntbing like It erer oeen 
1 before. Every woman wanta 

IIESSEm 1 order 
I *'* flre-mlnuto 

demongtrailon. Almost aeUa 
Itself. Every buyer rocon- 
mends It to g frieaK 

Sell Eighteen-inch Peacock 
Wool Felt Doilies for 

Christmas 
Non* Is the time to cash to B. r .,1 with ihe^e beauciful hand- 
pointed artlo.es. Thousands 
so d eveiy day. Oet your 
ihare of the money. T:.ry 
are priced at the extremely 
low rate of S7 SO per Dm. 
Send (lt a few dcren and 
get gclc;. You will fhid 

a-. them big money gKtaa 
iliaaU sent C. O. D. If 

^^/ADAY 
wVaFP^ELLING 

3inIFILTER 
“Pickups” from Dayton, O.—Jetty 

Meyer, the former “plant king", just 
arrived ju town and opines this will b,3 
a good stand for him with horn nuts. 
He plans to spend the winter at Detroit. 
Dr. George 'Wine is among "those 
present”, but he is planning to leave for 
Pittsburg to spend the holid.vys with 
relatives. Casper and Crandell , had a 
wonderful frameup on the main thoro- 
fare and are operating a gift shoppe. 
Among the other boys here for the 
Christmas trade are Jimmy Lockwood, 
with pan lifters; Billy Lockhart, Jumpers, 
and several others with pens and other 
stock. 

Lion to izeuif. Write today. Timo flics. 

BRADFORD & CO., Inc. 
Dept SO, ST. JOSEPH, MlCk 

Step* Splub. Stralni Wkt*r. 
rr*v*ats Dtob Brtsking. 

By ear pits the “Barckg" Tllttr p9 
Mill ItMlf. Brgtooer* mai:* sg high I ■ 
M $10.00 s day. Bixpc.'lecoed •altw- IB 
mta nuk* thuunnd* arnually Mlllr.g ■■ 
this loog-*Mabllabad wcU-ksowB d*- li| 
Tice, Toe can't go irronL Veeru atwut 
day. Poiitir* Boner-baci guaiiutM. 

J. e. SEED FILTER A NFS. CO.. II 
(Estab. 1082.) C. P. Skla*. Pr 

79 FraaUls 8tr**t NEW YORK 

Rogolar ntsil prit*—$3.00. Mtsty buk It sat 
at r*gres«at*d. 

Make Big Profits—Others Do 
M«o tad wnmen til over the country are belldtog 
up flne bustoe^Mi of their own *rltb thla fait leller. 
You do tha ■■me. We *bo» yoo bom to get 
itarted and keep going. 

|7D|7|7 Writs n« at enee fbr •tinple efftr and 
» fxCiC* full detail! ot our four new **11101 
plana for part time and full tlma rtprcMotaUrea 

THE LOBL MANUFACTURING CO. 
Dept. 21. MiddUbar*. Ms**. 

J. H. Russell, from Wapakoneta, O.: ■ ■ ■ '' » ' " ' 
"Am going back to buttons next year. MAKE MONEY 
How s the b. r., boys? I hope that you CACli 
have all had better luck than I have, for tAoll 
mine Was of fair size until sickness came «•"<* ^thr»w. 
on. and now it is gone—but not forgotten. 
Almost lost my eyesight, also underwent 
an operation. I found a few bjwns the 
past season that were waking up to the 
idea that a pit^man must live the same 
as anybody else and they have oiH-n- il 
up to a great extent. No big burgs for w* *r* open for * few good Hmo produtar* on fa¬ 
me next year. All ‘sticks' for me—th.at’s rlou* trolo publlc'tltmi. clothing, gir*;*. cloak* tnd 
where the cash Is 'Would like nines from grocery, bokcry, hoitlng. ni«.-hln* *hop. Uun- 
T o xxr, dry. Uxi .b. prlnifrt. Mr . otc. Writ, for partlculti*. 
Jack W raids, also V. V. Cooper, the razor- thaoe periodical service co . 
paste man." moo CrMilwoy. Nrw V*rk city. 

with our C»ndy 
tl) 00 Aiaortnicni bring* you 
$<>o 00. aivt y>>u Milly cut 
•rlt out the »*m« day. Tto 

... 800 Dumlwra. Qrctt for Club*. C«ml- 
ral*. Ittrtar*—and pay-day gttbaringi. Candy P-*! 
■atluBi-* for prl/c*. San 1 today for ritalor Oooili 
«h pi>-d r. O. U. If drpotlt U malle-l. I-FXINABI) 
AN'TOSZKW.stU. Box 146, prabovly. IZaiaacbutrtU. 

Our naw 192-ptrr Catalog (No. 137). full of 
EI/RT SALESBOAUD. PREMIUil and OPTILAL 
BABtiAlNS. 

ALBERT MARTIN A, CO. 
123 W«»l Uadi*** Street. CHICAGO, ILL. 

Formerly Manager of Morrlaoc ft Co. PaataaiA soa Harry H. Hoyte: “I have an un- 
iTi.. rii.i.j tutorrd friend with n\e while tak ng 

subscriptions. Rtcently ne wa* listening 
T SALES CO. to a carnival concessionaire trying to 
BOSTON. MAM. get me to Invest In a cnnce.ssion. Aft'-r 

the concession man left mv companion 
turned to me and said: 'What does h,* 

■laiBww meat* by a congestion on a carnival?’ 
NAIRES Last stmimer. while we had out tt* 
46N airdome opry, a native came and asked 
1*^ two for a Job as working man. I told him 

tr **Oai*ii'. M 0* Work our- 
I. Deran.i! 30.00 s«'Ives. He asked h ))W much we paid 
rith Kuga 'cotUn* wftrking men when wi' did hire any. T» 
ler. halare* C. o. dlsonurage him, I said we paid $5 a 
> r»ci«ry Prior*, wei-k and charged ’em $fi a we*-k board. 
8-3 Sudbury Nt.. He'thought It over a minute and said: 

‘Then I would only owe you a dollar 

key checks 
YOU can ba your own bi'» 
wito our K«y Ch-ek Ouifli 

ttampln* 
'SOIr llama# ai porkal kay <**<•*• 

folia, aus. Sar.ipla <'hr«k, with 
yo r naira and addrata. 10«- 

PEASE UlE WORKS. D*pL 0. Wloatioatar. N. H 

GET INTO THE MAIL 
ORDER BUSINESS 

Wa ficnlsh you with H-page Jewelry CaUlop* with 
your name ^nted on corer. We fnmUh you wlta 
ttarctundUe. ete. Write for fnformaiiun. 

H. REISMAN A CO.. 551 W. Lake St.. Cblea**. 

104 Hanover Streat (Oagt. 101) 

RUGS 
DRY IMK 

3UII Or'nr. Aim) hu'p V I'*' Tlie IDTAL re- 
I»'*t order |Kv»lia-t. I.vsT.WTI.T pr.Dluct* a guart 
of baaiillfiil f.iUiiUin inti ■I'>I witling fluid by adiH- 
lliai o' (’i*I.I> water. S»nipli-a free. TIUANtllJi 
l"toliprTH l..\HS.. l-.t Tri-motH Hi.. no«t«wi. Maa*- 
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. w.ik for my llvinc «peniieii, ihould 
? llVi-.l you back the $5.’ ile left, but 
ob.ui tvo hours ufterwurcl returned, and 
hTniliiiK me a |5 bill explained; 'rve 
nlde up my mind Co try it for five 
we.ks itiiyhow, and here's the difference 
«n iiiv l.<>.trd in udvaixe.’ He doubtless 

wanttd to travel around a bit. and 
itp eol a job. My main work during the 
Juiitcr is promoting home-talent enter* 
tainnunt affairs.** ' 

Fr ink 11. Trafton opinea that he will 
•tick to the canceUd stamp buslne.«s, 
both wholesale and retalh He Informs 
that tin S. T. r. A., which he helped 
to organize and is still director of. now 
has more than 300 live stamp dealers as 
meniher.'’. He is staying In New Orlean.s. 
Indehnit. ly. and has not yet decided what 
city he "'ll migiate to next. While at 
Hou-ton. Tex.. Thanksgiving he was a 
dinner guest at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs M.iuiice Levey, and he pronounces 
Mrs L* vvv a past-mistress at arranging 
ind producing a wonderful spread, 
ijevev still holds down his position at 
the Levitt Jewelry Company, ahso has 
s demonstrator working corn med. in 
s doorway at Houston. 

The veteran road man. Dock Fellman. 
whose experience dates back to long 
before the arrival of the automobile and 
10-c*vt store, the days of Big Foot 
Wallace. Anselme and others, and who 
has pitched in every State in the country, 
has returned to the buslneft; that Is, he 
is conducting a Jewelry auction store at 
Atlanta. Ha., until Christmas. A letter 
came from Pock lest week. The last 
time *'Pip«/” heard from him. some yearn 
afo. he wls Just married. Later he had 
a pi.ice of biis ness at Terre Haute. Ind. 
His letter stated that his wife pas.-ed 
away last June at T< rre Haulf. and that 
the **call of the road** had •ecome t‘oo 
strong for him to overcome, ao returned 
to the game. 

Mrs. Orvlna Milette. proprietor cf tho 
Babetta Show and Orbtna Medicine Com¬ 
pany. sends the following : “My daughter. 
Babetta. and I closed the show at 
Venango, I’a.. on account of my llttlo 
nephtw, Stanley, who makes his horn • 
with us. meeting with a serious acci¬ 
dent. Stanley was coming home from 
sAooI and received a badly broken arm 
when struck by a large automobile, and 
he was also very 111 because of a nervous 
shock However he will soon be able 
to igaln attend school. I have sold my 
property at Titusville. Pa., and purchased 
a new home In a suburb of £rte. where 
we will build a garage for our truck, 
ears and paraphernalia. We expect to 
again open the show about January 22.** 

Df. Oklahoma Karl (Picker II I) 
**8hooted** that after playing territory In 
Colorado. K.msas. Missouri and Illinois 
tb« past summer he closed his med. 
opry in Oi't'ilxr and is wintering In 
Oirterville. Ill. He added: **! carry a 
t8-note Iieagan una-fon. also my other 
musical Instruments—play almost any¬ 
thing from a handsaw up (was chief 
trumpeter for Col. Kooaevelt at the 
Charge of San Juan Hill also official 
trumpeter at the P. P. I. K. at San 
Francisco In 1915. It wa« during the 
tatter event that I met Col. Cody for 
the last time. I plav d In Huffalo Bill’s 
band In 1907). i read Plpe-s regul.nrlv 
and often the names of old acquaint¬ 
ances. What has become of Dr. Thomas 
Chkk? 

Note# fri>m Toronto: There are not 
many places to work here outside of 
stores. !'• ter Lngrosso Is here with corn 
salve, as Is also W. J. Benn. a colored 
fellow. Merritt Is In Katon*s store with 
novelties. Ernie Balrston has two stores 
with p*ns and acopes. Harry Cordell 
having supplied the town with gummy Is 
now selling (lerman paper In a store on 
Que«n street east. Prof. Chisolm, of 
hair-tonie fame, has gone to Haml1to.» 
to get his wlnter*s b. r. John C.albralth 
b still working the med. Kady worked 
sharpening stones here a few d.ays last 
jveek. r>oc Bozeale Is working the small 
halls outside of Toronto. T. P. Murphy 
works near-hy town.s with mod. on Sttur- 
days. Bntiliy Secord Is now selling wind¬ 
bags owing to leaky gas valves. 

Xonfgnmery E. Dean (**Mrs. Dean'.s 
Big Hi.y. t^Vip”) writes that he rejoined 
the Prof. Norwood Hypnotic Show In 
Oftob. r in Iowa, after putting In Iffs sixth 
yason with the M. & >1. Motorized Tent 
show, whii'h opened Its season last April 
and closed September 18, playing tnru 
^rthwi stern Iowa and South Elnkotn. 
Th* M &. .M roster; Al Pierce, Goldie 
summers, Iluss--|i Murdock, Gladys Fry, 
Jlr. and Mrs, Mike Dooty, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Kratz. T.ouis Krat*. Bay 
KHth. Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Mitchell, 
Gi.hirt. Orval and Wayne Mitchell and 

Dean. “Skip’' has been with 
the Nnrwoiid show, winters, since 1909. 
in addition to his other work he takes 
^ers for manicure rolls. While In 
wiaha he rnet Bennie Price and Dr. 
Young. Oklahoma* bound, and at the 
C m. '■'''nos K.alr he met Mr. and Mrs. 
nullivan. of wlre-Jewelry fame. 

Srino “pickups’* from Detroit—Arthur 
r.rigi I Is here with horn nuts. Jeitv 
"‘• VT. in the same line now. Is expected 

‘•■■tive In a few weeks. Tlio Count Is 
Hill giimvgnhoolng around the shops. 
bren.Tn and G ne are working running 
mice. Bill I.arvison Is doing fine with 
njinlciire sets and rniors. English 
H.srry, It Is eald. Is moving to Cleveland, 
tunningham Is still on corn med. and 

Cane la wi>rklng soap. Some of 
the hoyn are working the streets. The 

MAKE BIG MONEY Selling 
LA ROYAL 

REARLS 
Three Strand Necklaces 

The latest in Indestructible Necklaces. 
Guaranteed A-1 quality, with the most at¬ 
tractive colored, crystal cut-stone snap, 
with imitation dhamond set In center. In 
rich, satin-lined l.ox. 

$24.00u”" 
Two-Strznd NrcLUct. fancy stone snap, in velvet box.$15.00 Per Doz. 
60-lnch Necklaii. cpalescent. uniform, indesteociible. 12.00 Per Doz. 

36-Incb Necklace, perfectly graduated, with rhinestone snap. 6.00 Per Doz. 
30-Incb Necklace, perfectly graduated, with rhinestone snap...... 5 00 Per Doz. 

depoelt on all ardor*. 

ROYAL BrAD NOVELTY CO., Inc., 

new admlnlstra*ion will probably treat 
the bo>« right, pmvld.d they work clean. 
Ex-suldiers are working the Loop with 
w ix flowers. liuldberg and Brenholtz A. 
ere doubling and selling X-rays. There 
nre u few sock workers here who are 
work.ng hot spots on sneak pitches, 
which many of the other boys think svill 
cause it.-trictlons against all. as the 
ii erchant.s are kicking. T>ie streetnu n 
ate organizing a club here. Williams, 
the hair woiker, and wife are selling a 
special soap as an eye-glass cleaner. 

From Dr. Roiis Dyer, Indianapolis: 
**I oi.enfd my show. World’s Medicine 
Comjiany. at Middletown. O. the l.ist 
Monday in April and closed In Steuben¬ 
ville. (5.. October 29. Of course, we had 
bod weather In the spring. Hie same as 
almost everyone else bad. 11.id a much 
larger nnd more expensive show than I 
ever had b* fore, as I figure that each 
year all suciessful business must grow, 
and our right side of the ledger showed 
a corresponding lncrea.se over any other 
year. 1 have placed with Driver Bros.* 
Tent A Awning Company, Chicago, an 
order for a new and much larger tent 
to house the properties, trunks and plat¬ 
form. Have al.so placed an order for 
$800 worth of new satin costumes, as the 
show moves out bigger, flashier and 
reater next spring than ever before, 

carried twelve male performers this 
season, all doubling b.nnd and stage. I 
am going to Miami. Fla . after Christinas 
on my usual winter vacation and, as 
usual the latchstring hangs out on the 
outside of the door for all road people 
for free feeds and refreshments the same 
as It did two years ago when 1 was 
there.” 

William Clark sent the following 
“clipping**, in part, from the Acr-lliph 
magazine: "'During the early days, out 
West, each town had Us own music hall, 
known as a 'Variety Show’, where a 
stock company held forth and produced 
each week a none-too-savory comedy. 
Performers In these places were little 
los.s than dance hall girls and amateur 
comedlns. Trouping compiinles were 
rare, also they were quite raw. Th» 
resitectable element in the Western townt 
was not attracted by these entertain¬ 
ments. Tliere was. however, a form of 
entertainment that ail the people of the 
frontier enjoyed in common. This was 
the ppt'n-alr medicine show. Traveling 
medicine companies consisting of a 
doctor and a couple of black-face come¬ 
dians and banjo pickers were sure of a 
great reception. One comp.my. perform¬ 
ing in a frontier town, made a big mis- 
take. The doctor sold Indian Liniment 
with a picture of an Indian on every 
bottle. An array of these bottles w.ts 
displayed at the back of the platform 
with the Indian heads f.ai tng the crowds. 
The average earlv Western cowboy had 
little respect for Indians. Tlie show was 
at Its height when a i-owbov. from his 
saddle at the b:o k of the oiowd leveled 
his six-shooter and began plugging the 
Indian heads with bullets while the lead 
ziKuned over the assembled spectators. 
The marksman did not miss a single 
Indian. When the .shooting started the 
dot'tor the '-omedians and many of the 
spectators ’dm k. d’ und. r the platform 
In a huddled heap. When the shooting 
finished the marksman drove up to the 
platform nnd shouted- Tome on^ out. 
you galoots, the Injuns Is all daio. 

AlHgcr-Sutton Closes 
Season Ahead of Time 

(Continued from page 29) 

season. An entirely new repertoire of 
bills will be presented. A new tent and 
eiiulpment is alrenily waiting the open¬ 
ing day of the 1925 tour, 

“Spooks” for the Holidays 

The Majestic Theater Stock at Madi¬ 
son Wis.: the Fri d Gordon Circle Slock. 
Gol«>nel Davis’ Stixk at Fayette. Ind ; 
the Itlvoll Tiieater Stock at Denver Col., 
have all chosen Robert Sherman’s play. 
Unootin. for presentation the week before 
Christmas, 

AMATEUR ON STAGE 

A. MzcDonild Rrczll* Play Whtre Dog 
Cave Him Ragged Jeans 

J'ow that the rtsh of news for the big 
Christmas Special is over, and with the 
activity in repertoire circles more or 
less at a standstill at this, particular 
time of year, reminiscent letters are again 
in order from veteran repertoire per¬ 
formers who follow this department each 
Week. Read what some of the oldtiroers 
say then pen your own “memories'*. 

‘It was with a feeling of deep pleasure 
that I read the article In the repertoire 
columns recently as written by my old 
friend. Frank (M. F.) Ketchum. Hinton, 
la., and I have been watching with in¬ 
terest to see if some of the other old- 
timers would be writing too,’* states A. 
A. MacDonald, manager of the Mack- 
Murray Dramatic Company, wintering at 
Milesburg. Pa. He continues : 

"I first met Frank with the Lillian 
Lyons Stock. He was at that time what 
was considered a finished actor; in fact, 
all those in the company were experi¬ 
enced people except your humble cor¬ 
respondent, who Was then what was cajled 
an amateur, and many were the good 
times that the oldtimers had at my ex¬ 
pense. I wonder If Frank remembers 
when they used *Doc* Wilbur’s dog, Ted*. 
In The Wild Irish Rose. The «log was 
supposed to chase me out of the front 
yard of the set house. But It was in 
earnest and the result was that I had 
to have a tailor repair my trousers where 
the dog made his meal. I found out 
later that there was not supposed to be 
any dog In the play. Everyone had a 
good laugh. I gained an experience. 

“But those were the happy days, look¬ 
ing back to the time of ‘Howard Wall’s 
Ideals*. There were France-Rella. Frank 
Tucker, Streeter and Vincent. F'rost and 
Fanshaw, Tom Marks and others. Many 
cf them are still alive and In the busi¬ 
ness. and could tell many a good yarn 
If they wished. I would like to hear 
from them thru The Billboard’s repertoire 
columns. 

“I see by* Billpbov that Ray. Frank’s 
brother, is still In the game somewhere 
out West; also that Arthur Fanshaw 
runs an ad once in a while. I wonder if 
Arthur remembers when we used to carry 
the ‘heavy’ with us that used to hold hi.s 
’fits* back until the curtain would fall 
on the act. and then he would have a 
dandy. 

"I wonder if all the boys know the one 
about the repertoire company out West 
that had been playing to very poor busi- 
ne.ss for some time, and had decided to 
disband when word was received from 
the next stand that the house was sold 
out for the first two nights. So the 
ladies pawned all their valuables to get 
money enough to take the show to that 
place. When the members left the train 
at the station they found a native with 
a carry-all awaiting them. Everyone, 
climbed in except one legit., who was 
attired In Prince Albert coat, silk hat. 
light spats and all the llxin's. He found 
a seat on top with the driver. As the 
vehicle arrived at the top of a hill, half 
way to the burg, the legit, placed his 
right hand In his vest and to the driver 
remarked: *Ye gods, my man, what a 
glorious sunset !* The driver spiO a 
mouthful of tobacco juice and calmly 
replied: ’Sunset, h—; that’s the Opera 
House burning down !* 

“How many of the boys remember W. 
P. J. Gllmartln (Biddy) who was the 
leading man with his own company? J. 
Arthur See. Harry L. Gordon and myself 
were with the show. (Harry now h.as a 
title of doctor ahead of his name.) We 
were putting up ilonte Crista. As 
Biddy climbed upLon the trap (the set 
rock In the seaW and read the line: 
‘Now for the Isle of Monte Cristo and 
the world Is mine' someone pulled the 
pin out of the trap and let It down so 
that the edge of the stage just got him 
in the chin. Biddy finished his line with 
*I can kill the sucker that did that !* ** 

Mr. MacDonald has had 40 years* ex¬ 
perience In the stock and repertoire 
game, and very ably and Interestingly 

has told of several experiences of the 
yesteryears on the order which we would 
like to receive from other veteran per¬ 
formers. Adds Mr. MacDonald: 

“So I feel more than acquainted with 
the days of repertoire when if the ghost 
walked It was an exception, and the only 
decent clothing we had was what we 
used as wardrobe, and it was no excep¬ 
tion to see a real actor come on a show 
by way of the ’side-door Pullman* with 
his entire outfit on his back and in his 
pockets. 

“The first show I had out wa.s known 
as The Walk Back Concert Company, 
with the following roster: Myself, mana¬ 
ger and characters; J. Arthur See, come¬ 
dian ; Mrs. See, soubret: Florence Weston, 
leading lady; Mrs. Gordon, ingenue; 

(Continued on page 98) 
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CHARLES UFERT, 
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XMAS TREE STANDS 
Me(.*l« tdiuwatgr. ftridfcic. 
autooutlo trip. Arolila dan¬ 
ger of tree tipping. Holde 
tree up to 250 Ibo. Tree cen 
be nourished with water. 

BIG MONEY FOR YOU 
Par Dozon, S6.A0 
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ACT QUICK 
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CREW MANAGERS 
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aaiioD bandllng Magazine Campaign, lligheat ooia- 
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FRED COX, lnc.‘, 
no Weat lOtb Street Criti, Pa. 
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J. Jones in Florida. They will be Joined the Corona Chemical Co. of the 1 
by (lubriel, the l.iiving Half Liaay. In Their visita aiiionK the ahowinen of 
Havana about January 1. city were pleuiuint thruout their ei 

ADDITIONAL OUTDOOR NEWS 
Charles KinR. who conducted a the- 

B. C. Shows, which toured the North- atrlcal .sttxk company in Pasadena at New York, 
nr-iLIrirt western States. the Itayinond Theater, announces that a 
J aKing rrcaKS to nawau ^ theater for stock will be erected In _ 

- Hockwald's Famous Georgia Minstrels Pasadena. It will have a capacity of Knglnnd, 
Eldw. Fernandez, who comes to the are this week playing their annual Los and will be the home of the King 

United States and books his attractions Angeles engagement, appearing at the Stock Company King at present Is con¬ 
fer the Island of Hawaii, departed last Philharmonic Auditorium. This entirely ducting a stock company In Long Beach. 
week with another large list of p» r- colored minstrel aggregation Is popular - 
formers and freaks. Among those th.nt here, and the advance sale indicates that The Lewis Brothers are back In Oak- 
left with him were “Whitie” Gillesiiie the usual big week will be played. land, aft^r another season, and will spend 
with Elsia, half man and half wonwin; - the win.er there. They will again head 
Nellie, the fat girl; Johan Aasen. the Thru a deal closed the past week Will ®ust in the spring. flant; P. Harris and wife, from Plsmo Morrissey of Harry Carroll’s Pickings - 

leach; motordrome from the Venice playing the Orange Grove Theater here’ Anne Cornwall, popu ar screen leading 
Pier, Rue and Laura Enos. C. I. Norris, jn company with William House has tvoman, is rapliily leccviring from an 
and George Eionovan and Harry Seber taken over the Charles Ray Studios and attack of pneumonia. S' ? was stricken 
are taking over their Big Candy Box Ke- will begin work at once on a series of during a trip to Mount Ra.nier, Washing- 
vlcto with 18 in the company, mostly two-reel comedies, in which Sid Smith tou- while on location as leading woman 
girls. While in the States Mr. Fernandez be starred. fof Douglas MacLcan production. Mi-^s 
bought a whip, which has been operating _ Cornwall is the wife of Charles Malgne, 
at Pacific City, and It will be the first ATutcra aii.. ^ tu director and writer. 
ever on the island. The company took Calhoun. - 
AH AutoTnobilc &.lonfir &nd £XD6Cts to b© i3\orit©s, flcc©ptt^(3 v«iu(l©vill© 
g?ne ino7e than a expects to oe propositions. Each will head a little Lillian and Dorothy Gish, who have - ---- 
euuv oiuic I >a.u a . Company in a new sketem being wrritten been making personal appearances at the public of this city desires to let it 

for them, and will tour the big circuits Grauman Egyptian Theater here, during 
after the first of the year. the premiere of the picture JJomolo, leave 

- today for New Y’ork. 

H. W. McGeary and wife left Venice — 
November 30 for Havana. Cub.a. sailing Barney Nathan and w'fe. 80 years In 
on the S. 3. Manchuria. They will visit the show busines.s. spen two weeks in 
Benny Krause while there and on their l.os Amreles. stopping at the New Bilt- 
return will spend some time with Johnny more HoteL Barney is at present with 

_ Bert Lytell has set his time to retire 
from the screen. He announros that II* V W W W W after three more pictures, which he has 

W W W W W W I # ^ Y Q T contracted, he will leave the screen as an 
I BibA M I La LJI ■ B#|f actor and take the end of directing. 

Samuel Goldwyn left December 7 for 
Nev/ York, and from there will depart 
on a long European trip, combining 
business with pleasure. Ife will tour 
England. France and Germany for the 
purpo.se of .Hccuilng new screen storie' 
for his studio here. 

St. Louis 
(Continued from page 91) 

the St. Louis Symphony Orchestra, re¬ 
turned last week from his visit to New 
York, where he went principally to hear 
the violin recital by his brother, Francis, 
at (Carnegie Hall. While In the metropo¬ 
lis he visited quite a few managers In the 
interest of the local symphony orchestra, 
and looking over the field for prospective 
soloists for next season. 

"Red” Allen, well-known St. Louis 
showman, is a daily visitor at the head¬ 
quarters of che D. D. Murphy Shows. 
Those In the know have an idea that 
"Red” will be with that organization next 

year. 

D. L. (“Chappie”) Becker and Herman 
Rudick have entered the novelty and 
salesboard business and at present have 
offices at the Globe Products Company, 
112 North Broadway. Rudick surprised 
his many friends last week by marrying 
the charming Estelle Jordan. They are 
living at their hotel, 18th and Olive 
streets, where several other show people 
are residing for the winter. 

Edwin Talt writes his friend. Milt 
Ruiikle, that he Is In Manila, and that 
the mid-winter carnival there will be 
much larger than heretofore. Acts from 
I’nited States awd India are being booked, 
and enthusiasm is high. 

The Pacific Coast Showmen’s Assocla- 
I'on will luild Its annual election Decem¬ 
ber 16. The date of the big benefit en¬ 
tertainment at the Philharmonic Audi¬ 
torium will also bu decided upon, like¬ 
wise the date for unveiling the associa¬ 
tion’s monument at Evergreen Cemetery. 
Ernest Pickering, who was formerly man¬ 
ager of the Oc^n Park Pier, is the 
popular candidate for presIdenL The re¬ 
tiring president. J. Sky Clark, haa pulled 
the as?-»lation thru « aevera yea& and 
will leave the chair with much accom¬ 
plished. Detailed reporta of these events 
will appear in The Billboard. 

WANT FOR SEASON 1925—Few more bigh-clats Shows of merit, especially Circus 
Side Show, Jungleland Show. Harry Dickinson, write. Water Circus. Dog and Pony 

Cirens, one or two Platform Shows. Will finance any show of merit. Hawaiian Steel 

Players. Will furnish outfit complete to responsible party. Sensational Free Act: aerial 
preferred. Colored Minstrel Performers and Musicians, also A-1 Producer. Happy 
Ferguson, write. Experienced Musical Comedy People, Chorus Girls, pony size. Ex¬ 

perienced Help in All Departments. Legitimate (Zoncessions all open. HAVE FOR SALE— 

AUtodromc. in good condition: complete with top. Reasonable offer accepted. Address 

" L. J. HETH SHOW'S, Winter Quarters. North Birmingham. Ala. 

SHARP REDUCTIONS 
LA-CORONA “Pearls” ^corona BOSTON 

JACK P. MURRAY 

Pbone. Beach 0651 

821 Colonial Bldg.. 100 Boylston St. 
WILL J. FARLEY 

Loew State Bldg.. Loe Angeles 

.ftSf Bescli Pier Redesde Beach Seal Beach 

Beeutlfully Orsduited. with Brilliant R. 8. ClaaPe. 

36.|<icli. firaduated ....{5.25 Doc. 
«0-lRch, Ueilar*.7.M Dae. 

24-lRch. Graduated 
30*Inch, Graduated. 

Boston. Dec. 13. — The usual pre- 
ChrUtman slump is st-tting in and on ac¬ 
count of It four of the legitimate houses 
will be closed next week, namely the 
Selwyn. Mollis, New Park and Wilbur. 
There has been some switching around 
of the shows coming in the week of the 
2 2d. 

-- - - .. —. Contiral, which went to the New Park 
PHitADELPMiA, PA. for a four weeks’ stay, according to an- 

nounoements at the time It opened. Is 
^ closing a wt-ek ahead of time. The Best 

P->>»ie goes to that house Christmas 
week. 9Uh, Orrahline, the musical comedy fea¬ 
turing Karyl Norman, was suppomd to 
b'- at the ^-Iwyn next wt«k, but It has 
been withdrawn for revision and repairs 
No play has been announced as yet for 
that house a week hence 

Lniybon> s Kchedulcd for the Holll* 
for next week. Is not going there because 
of a cliange in plank. China Koae. John 
Cort's new play, will opeq at that house 
Christmas »-ve. This play, an Oriental 
operetta, ts said to have a cast of 6S 
people. « 

J/u Boy Friritfi moves to the Majestic 
on the 22d, causing a shift In plans for 
two other shows coming In. Ratly. Irmr 

S-St-aud Pearl Nrrkitce. with Larfu SuRPhirs CUsR.$12.00 Dm. 
4-Row Bracelet. Orite:jeent Pearls . 7.S0 Dm. 
30-licli. Mstber-ef-Pearl . 12.00 Due. 

ladividually Bexed, 2Se Extra. 
25% deposit on all orders. Mo sbipmcr.ts without depotit. 

. ^ 1230 S. Hilited St., 

) BEAD CO.. 

Los Angeles, Dec. 9.—Rain put a crimp 
in the outdoor amusement business last 
week. The big automobile races at Cul¬ 
ver City, as well as the Inaugural of the 
track Itself, had to be postponed on ac¬ 
count of the weather. On all the piers 
everything remains very quiet, and not 
much to look forward to for them but 
the big annual New Year’s Eve celebra¬ 
tions. which always prove a "red-letter” 
day. The first annual Radio Show was 
the feature of last week’s attractions. It 
drew Immense crowds to the Ambassa¬ 
dor Auditorium, and was in every w;iy 
successful. The holidays are creating in¬ 
creased attendance at the afternoon p-r- 
fortnanees at the theaters. The Annual 
Rose Tournament, which will be held at 
Pasadena New Year’s Day thi.^ year, 
promises to be much greater them that 
of last ^ar. Tlie enthusiasm is far 
greater. The tourists coming In this win¬ 
ter are less than last year. This has 
left the city to support Its own amuse¬ 
ments and it is doing it in great shape. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Thomas, who are 
popular members of the show fraternity 
of this city, have arrived home for the 
winter, after a trying season. They re¬ 
port that irs spite of all the disadvantages 
the season was full of excitement and 
pleasure. They were members of the A. 

An IrotroTcd Rxe* Trsrk. Flt!»d with 15 Plioet. Site 33x3( In. Mtd* of mMal—no wood ptrtt. 
Bill-b«trl.n ;s. R chly fim.lwd In nickel and ensinelR. And piriable. A Imiu'e w-r n wnl.e Ai mil 
tune we ran mal,e fire-<la]r del Trrr So wire one-tMrd deposit at once. Ttie fart tnat at nianulactuie 
t.uoiints (or tbit temarkably low phes. PRICE. $45.00. 

UNITED CONCESSION GOODS CO.. CovInftew. Kentucky. 

TIN HORNS! TIN HORNS! 
Pell t timely New Teir't enicle. EV-ryc-e boyi 

Tin Homs (or New Tcar'i. You ran sell Homi at 
«ri en.wmous percerta.;e of litollt. Take note at tmr 
line and prlctt. Order ntnr. • 
No. 379—9.|n. Red. White and Blue Tin Hem. Wend Meuthpieeo. 2''j-ln. Bell. I Oe*. t# 
No. 136—IS'ln. Rod, White and Blue Tin Horn, Wcod Mouthoiece. 2Vf-ln. Bell. I Du. tn 
Ne. 116,2—15-In, Plain Red and Blue Tin Hern, Wcod Mouthmote, 2Vi-ln. Bell. 3 Oo*. 
No. .22/3—21.In. Red.uWhitf and Bluo Tin Horn, Wood Mtuthpieco. 3>/t-ln. Bell. V, Da*. 
No. 1820—18-In. Red. White and Bluo Tin Fof Horn. Wood Mouthpioco. 3'.4-la. Bell. 

Paka;*. G?M( ... 
No. 8'’2—22-In. Red. Whit# md Bluo Tin Horn, Weed Mouthpleia. 3'c-ln. Bell. ',1 Du. 
f 1. 8.6—25.In. Ret. White end Blue Tin Hern. Wood Meuthr.ie e. 3 In. Bell. Oo*. te 
Ne. 8.0—30-In. Red. Wkite and Blue Tin Horn, Wjod Mauthmeca. 5-In. Bell. De*. It 

.Sample* of aV.te, 75e, p'ei.jU1. Orfere re elced by noon ihlpped aamo day. Term# 
Ont-baif catb nab order aral oa.i^'e < . f> H 

MERIT MERCANTILE COMPANY. 1432 8. Halited 81. 

JOHN CORKERY 

.vow BOOKING A’TTKAt TTON.n FOB 1925. WA.VT ph<*»e that are rlein end worth 
lore ell open. Must ‘>e bl'h-ila,*. W ANT Mantfera f'lr I uae I. B * Ell 5 Wheel end 

Wild, BIKiK Vee.eelan H-'.-r . P. H.—W’lll bo la IMt.uur.', Pa.. Dee. 18-19, Gtneial 
Ta.k to ULHT KO.-^ENBEliXlbK. A. ent. Addtest 

SAM E. SPENCER, 20 South Main 8t.. Breehvlllo. Pa 

WANTED FOR 
GOLLMAR BROS. CIRCUS 

TWO OOUI> BlLLPOSTKllB. for halanre of H 
tn I next oeawwi. Join at onct. AJ.lre.« I u' n 
Hep 18; Za. Uary. IS; ninton. 20; all D.ult.a; 
Uluoter, kllu.. 22; ItuJc, 23. 

HENRY W. IJNK. Oeneral Axwi KITCHENER, ONT., CANADA 
OLD BOYS’ REUNION, AUGUST 1-8 

WANT—Concettioni, Free Acts. Noveltiet and Carnivil Compeniet. Popnlation 4 5.000, 

What have you gotf GEO. DE KLEINHAUS, Secy. 
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Shrinks Down in Tahiti ASSORTMENT NO. 410-B 

ill M go, Dec. 10.—Kred Rook, who ii 
'll,, .Society loUiids, at Papeete 
ill liitM written K. 8. Aldrich, niana- 
of .M> IIuKh’a, d* aier in circua seatw 
s nn<l other phow paraphernnlta. A 
..ii of tlie letter, dated October la 

Ip everything In Chicago? I aup- 
ith the lireworka thi- 

Th* Futnt aoil Bnt of All. 
Cfis ma'ie of hetry Intberett* bound nut- 
t*rUl. tv.mpirte, with nuraber».l wooden 
Uack^ tailT elicete and Inetructiona. 

35-PlAYFR LAYOUT.$ 5.90 
70-PLAYER LAYOUT. iO.00 

HEADQUARTERS 
alt U-nds of Gamf^, Lam;*. Alumlnua, 

Pltrmta.'j, Dolls. Vaset. Candy, Baskata. 
S-'jffe.l^oys, PaddI* Wheels, Dart Wbeela 
Ke tt(f Appliances. Pi.-tures, Pillow Tope, 
Pennants. Niweltles, Balloons, Canee, aMi 

today for sur new Cafaloc Nw 12^ 

JUsartfflent No. 411-B 
DISTLAYEO ON 

VELVET PAD 

PRICE ll'W 
vou was out w. - - 

.;,,n. 1 am down here in the South 
,, and having a g<M>d time. I have 
hiin< h of noveltiea with me and pick 
quite A little money, altho there la 

t a great held here. A steamer from 
n Krancltao touches here every 28 
VI also another ship from Australia 
j an occasional tramp steamer, and I 
lie th in all. There has been a movie 

h.-ti- the past month making a 
tuT h.'i\e good fl.-thlng, boating 

i1 bitMng. Living is very chesp. This 
the spot for an oldtlmer with money 
a Kin.ill inconie or pension. I may 

,k l.ro al’ winter, as my expenses are 
■ ii';g, and I hear it la had in the 
lies. T.te climate la wonderful down 

Cwnyleti witk ■ l.aOO- 
Heli S« Bsard. 

1 Ottagoa Aaiariaan WaUb. 
2 Foaaula Paa tad Ptacil 

Sets. 
2 Srtf-FHItr FMotais 

Psr.s. 
2 W.advtilcid PiM«. 
3 Art Cigurtta Casaa 
6 Four-Bladt, Bwia Hu* 

dia Packtt Kaivaa. 
• Eisetar Cifsratta Haidari. 
• Prtf'lllag and Rasatliai 

Ps.i:ils. 

SINGER BROS. 
Import & Eiport, Ine., 

g^36>538 Broadway, 

NEW YORK 

SLACK MFC. CO. 
128 W. Lake St., Chicago, Ulinoit 

Evans in Sarasota, Fla. 
Ba'-fWirtl«o fuirameed or mooty refunded. Wtita for our Freo 

lUiiiUtted CaUloc "B". TERMS: 22% depoilt, balioci C. O. D. 11,1 Maii.ll Orfinicitiofi Cominriirrs 

Week Engigrmrni Dccembrr 15 

THE GREATEST BARGAINS OF THE SEASON S.irasota. Fla., Dec. 12.—Merle Evnns. 
Irticer of the Ringllng-Barnuin Circus 
liaud. arrived Sunday night to arrangd 
lor the arrival of the mu.dcal organlza* 
;i n. wlili h l» gins a twelve-week engage-t 
I’l.r.t hire I'-H-ember 15. He w:i8 accom¬ 
pli,'.ed hv \v. H. Plummer, a member of 
the land, popular and classical music 
Mill be Included In th« programs. 

Returns From Honolulu 

fN . To rlnin up odd* ind end,, we ire nfferlrr for the nOLID.AT rN ^ 
TRADE iiM^td CANTIUXB. with or wiiboci E.ectrlc Dikbia , 

Rwutar Pric*....$n.3» Ouen. BARGAIN PRICE. .$ • 00 Due* 
Dojea. •• 15.00 Delta 

I I -Delta. •• 24.00 Deiea I TT * A 
tv—“ - 42.00 Onta. “ •- 30.00 Deira k— 
afy •O.oO Oeita. •• .. 4S.OO Ooim 

1«W tha Hem* for 8«le*botrds. Icdoor FXlr, trd lU place! £Tv m 
■yHUaSimm sherd 10* I ir.U Biiby nwrcbacdiee ts needed. A Simp e Asjon- 

me;.! of 5 rtnteeni. cat ef catk cf Ibeve. teat irtaaid uuoo receipt 
of $2.00 dipoeit. balance of $7.00 C. O. D. 

L.ast Ad Appcatrlng Ttils Year 

UNIVERSAL LEATHER GOODS CO., 442-444 N. Walls St., CHICAGO 
Thomas W. Ryan has relumed to this 

eo'iniry from Honolulu, wheraai® had his 
Mirror Maze with K. K. Fernandi-s. and 
jlayed tha two big fairs over there. Ho 
reports big business, having one S700 day. 
R.vaa si.Ttes that he never met a finer 
i .an with whom to do business than Mr. 
FVmar.dez. Ryan Is an old side-ahow 
inanag'T. having had kid shows with the 
t-Vlle Ac D' wna. Buckskin Bill, Norris A 
K s-e Silla-I'Toto and Andrew Downle 
ah' ws. 

24inchaB 
High 

Mad# of 
Ra«d 

Beauti¬ 
ful 2Tens 

Finish Robert Loralne la still negotiating for play. The Tailor of TrouviUe, adapted 
that Broadway theater and he may be from the French of Marchand and Ar- 
seen In some Shaw plays there If he mont. by Samuel Hoffenstein, Al Wood s 
guts it. Arms an4 tA« Man and Man favorite poet. 
a>id Swpermaa are those be la ^ost like- 

ly to do. Mrs. Henry B. Harris Is about to pro- 
, *__ ■■ . ■ . _. duce a melodrama called The Bully. It 

Witte Purchases Stock O ®'’“71 Perclval and Calvln 
ufLiiASEs OIOLA Roller, la playint.one of the roles In It Clark, and the leading role will be played 

.... . . , , *he Princess Theater New ^ork. A by Emmett Corrigan. Walter Percival 
Frank w itte. the midget pony dealer of change In the cast Is being made, due and A, J, Herbert will also be in the 
lacir.natl. w.is among those present at to Ernest Cossart’a lea\ing. and Mr. Eyre cast, 
r Showmen’! convention recently held u fiHlng In unUl anothir player can be _ 

at'^Hartf^d'eur York, after having 
r^nc to Clncv ’ „ . ^ ^ "I!-, , Pol‘ciea. none of which has 

• '' '. Helen Gahagan has left Morgan, the been completely successful, may become 
r> « M - SUllings-Aaderson dran.a which a sort of neighborhood house. If this 
LframallC fNOteS Arthur Hopkins has in rehearsal, and plan goes thru. Broadway successes will 

(Continued from page S5) Eatelle Winwood has her role. Four be moved there for runs at popular 
, m »# w leading ladies were tried out by Hop- prices. 

7 ^jnerican Piny Comparu^ If she jjip, b,.fore the part was handed to Miss - 

Winwood. Jude Brayton, who may be remem- 
■ bered as the author of Ain’t It the Truth, 

Elsie Ferguson in Comival is slated has returned from Paris after writing 
to follow The Second Mrs. Tanqueray in- two more pieces. One Is The One-Girl 
to the Co-t Theater. New York. Decern- Man. a psychological drama, and the 
ber 29. JIIss Barryinore and the latter other is The Lady With the Mole, which 
production will leave there the Saturday will acquire a musical setting before 
previous and Arthur Hopkins is said production, 
to be preparing a new play for her. - 

Es.li.... Arthur Hopkins. In an effort to make 
4 *1** purport of Morgan plain, has chang' d 

TX**^® ****® drama to The Buccaneer. 
* ** * ** ^ mdy CBy. K should be clear to the veriest 

cording to newspaper repom *"*1 *1** schoolboy that Morgan, the pirate, is 
comments of P®’’*®"" meant and not any of the other Morgans 
J^rformances at the Central Theater ^-ho are lying round loose. The piece 

there. open out of town December 22. 

Arch Selwyn will shortly make his The Odeon Theater Company ptiycd to 
first production on his own account. The excellent business in Montreal, in contra- 
piece Will be The Lore Pirate, an adapta- distinction to the poor receipts it played 
tlon of a French play by Sacha Guitry, to on Broadway. Business was way off 
made by Arthur TVimperls. He called there and the outlook was so unpromis- 
It The Kiss Curl, but Arch thought other- ing for Boston and Philadelphia that the 
wise. engagements in both these cities were 

' canceled. 
Russell Bunn is the new Simon Degree 

In Kathh • n Ki kwood’s production of 
Uncle Tom's Cabin. This attraction has 
iM-en mov< d from the Triangle Theater 
to the Punch and Judy Theater and 
marks the first time Broadway has seen 
this classic in many years. 

I Litht MAZDA ELEC- 7C Each m 
TRIG FLOWEB Basket. s f 9 Dos. Lou 

SAMPLE. $4.0a 9LitM Ekdrie Baskd, # J A A Eaeh in 
u tbom Iwrewitti, ^tsVll dm. tots 

' SAMPLE, $4.23. 

Aaerietn Beauty “ RADIANT RAY " EUCTRIC 

FLOOR BASKET 
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL PIECE OF SLIT- 
fERINB MAGNIFICENCE YOU EVEN BAW. 

Martha Stanley, who wrote Jfv Son, 
has flniahfd another play. Tlie title 
has not t been si-lcctod but a production 
i* promi>-d shortly. Gustav Blum wlU 
in Ail prubability present Uie piece. 

Exhindazen 
lots, Bulbs 

included 

SEND I (III WllOLDcijua:. itlUCB UBt and 
E:u.tr»t»a flivuUr. 

22^/* Dipssit Required as C. 0. 0. Ordara. 

KIRCHEN BROS., Manufacturers 
2II W. Rindotph St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Before the company which played The 
Shoir-Off In London Is seen in Chicago 
It will play a week in Cincinnati. It is 
booked to play the Grand Opera Hou.se 
there during the week of December 28. 
The ra.-'-t includes Clara Blandlik, Ellis 
Baker, Myrtle Tannehlll. Raymond TV.al- 
burn. Frank Rowan. Myron Paulson. 
Charles Martin, Graham Velsey and 
George Warrln^on. 

Casting Latin Play 

-v - w T -r.i... nn. ..... r-..iii ’ York. Dec. 12.—Casting Is about 
Dort.thy Dalton has not found a I.nwrence I-angn* r of the Thi ater Guild commence for The Stare Girl From 

►iiitAhie man (up to the time of writing directorate has returned from ^'Jiropi ffhodica. a play from the German ba.sed 
hl») for irnderfotr. Ralph Forbes Is £re8h from an '"‘®r\lew on the satire FMK«cc/iiia. by the I^atin 

•he Atest one mentioned for the TArt-fn’^hls^n^ket^ The P®®*; Terence. The piece will be produced 
1® is At present in the cast of The ^ ' j '^ 7; nr ^’iHiam* and Carlyle Straub 
Bagnolia Lady. t.ulhl will produce It late this season or adaptation made by James Burrell. 

A - - early In the next. Willy PoRany is doinR the scenery and 

Fhlllp Rs^holomae has written a new w * t ■ a.- a-. there will be incidental music by Eugene 
Wny after^hlbernatlng for a couple of A Boston papi«r quotes Louhs K Ans- d’Albert. The opening is slated for the 
•‘•a.sons. It bears the name of Mu PR‘h*'r saying In a lecture thiit Prof, middle of January. 
fasti,• iH 1 I"* G,.orge P Bak. r was “the man who gave ' 

•h;^P.erc.n; g^ze of‘“an“Sn"t':;S?,;g“pr;: Players To PfoduCC 

____ Owen Davis." This should be news to ■ 

^"•hen Conscience, now at the Belmont Mr. Davis. New York. Dec. 13.—The urge to be- 
^eat.r. New York, lakes to the road It ~‘T’"’® managers has hit Robert 

be with a changed ending At pres- I.4iwell Sherman In High Stakes Is due Ames and Klwood F. Bostock, both lately 
•nt the piav winds up on a tragic note to leave Broadway after the holidays and seen In The Desert Flower. They are 
•’['t rumor has It that this will he re- trv his luck In ('hlcago. Tn the spring to do a play called Jack (n the Pulpit It kelae you. tka aiaer as8 advartlaar*. ta •••rti 
I’laced by the usual "happy ending" New York will see him again In a new and both of them may play in IL Tka BiliimrC 

Thrw-Strasd Nseklaca. A-1 cuallly. riarast**! 
mmpi’-ie ».ih iaaurie,l colorid ct;>tai CJ 50 
vUl birth alone. Each. ♦fc.iAw 

Twa-Strand Natkiate. A enrklnz mod flaih. 
»l'h aiJTted colored crritil cu; birth *4 CQ 
auxie. Each . 

JO** de:-i.lt w.:h all orders 

PEARL COMPANY 
249 W. 42nd St., NEW YORK. 
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RAINCOATS and aprons »»■' Fire Threatens 
Big Fair Plant New York, Dec. 13.—Top Hole, the 

"'llliain Caryl mueli-al piece starring 
Krnt'st GU-nfllnnlnR, which was forc-d 

eh, out of Broadway a few werka aito and 
iz Lets since been playing In Boston, will 
...MM return next Monday for a week's run at 

the Colonial Theater, which was recent- 
ly added to the Subway Circuit. Ann 
MIlbdTti, who scored a personal hit In 

Cross the show, is leaving the cast tonight to 
appear soon in a new production. 

.OO 
Gross Duncans, a Detroit Riot 

'PP Chicago, Dec. 13.—Advices from Detroit 
say the Duncan Sisters drew Just under 
329,000 last week with Topay and Eva. 

80 6l They will play In New York November 
24 and It Is said Broadway Is quite 

,n Or- curious about the show. 

fiRAYLINQ 
ALL-WCATH- f 
ER COATS— , 
O r e j Whipcord Z' , | 
doth, tUta pUid. I 
rubber lined. I 

Semple Ceot, $2.50. 

.OO RUBBERIZED HOUSEHOLD S 
— ^ APRONS. 20 different deelzne, I 
AAo*. ciiuhem end perte.e. 

,SO O0ME8DC PURE 
APRONS. ru;i size. All ool- 
on. Cen be worn either elJe. 

DE LUXE PURE 6 U M gt V 
►«*" APRONS, eseoned colon. mx>m 

Dos. either ilda Don not ibiorb 3k 
olli, irtese or ec.dt. 

AV Csmnia SLEEVE PROTECTORS. Made of tf 
"A. OaHipiS pujg gmn rubber, eaaorted culots. 

VfC* on depoelt, be'enre C. O. D. Bealt M 
‘ der or Certlfled Check. 

MTSl* Write for our romplete Cetelor and Price UM d 
‘ 35 different stzlce ol HelncMtt. DSaT. B, 

6 AS-M ASK * 
RAINCOATS— ■ * 

Dlesonel raber- R Ex 
dine cloth, hetry H 
red rubber llnlBf. UO 

Sample Cast. $2.00 

Cafeteria and Fnn House at Central States 
Exposition Grounds Burn 

Aurora, Ill., Doc. ll.—Fire at the 
grounds of the Central States Fair and 
Exposition Monday night destroyed the 
big cafeteria. Olhaver's storage plant and 
a portion of the house of a thousand 
candlea The loss is said to be about 
$12,000. That portion of the loss kyitailed 
by the Fair Association is covered by in¬ 
surance. 

The fire for a time threatened to spread 
to other buildings on account of a strong 
wind. The lire broke out about 8 o’clock 
and, was discovered by Clifford R. Trim¬ 
ble, secretary-manug.r of the fair. 

The fire, according to Secretary Trim¬ 
ble, started in the Olhavt r storage house 
Just west of the cafeteria. It evidently 
was caused by mice gnawing matches. 

The house of a thousand candles was 
owned by the Brown An.usement Co. of 
Chicago, and the loss sustained on It was 
aj^ut $4,GOO. 

Jimmy Ring in Hospital 

Our New “Big Idea” 
KNIFE DEALS ON 
SALESBOARDSl 

leading comedians In the Oreentpieh 
Village Follies, at the Winter Garden. 
New York, is the owner of one of the 
largest trunk factories in the country. 

"Prince and the Girl” 
Guy Bragdon is busy rewriting the 

book and conducting rehearsals of The 
Prince and the Girl, a musical version 
of a foreign piece called The Dutch Oirl. 
The score is by Emmerich Kalm.-in and 
Carl Hemmer. noted Hungarian dancing 
master, will stage the numbers. Phoebe 
Crosby, last st-en here in The Magic 
Ring, has the prlma donna role. 

New Sbabert Stands in 
New England Territory 

Boston. Dec. 18.—Nemtiatlons are 
under way between the Walters Amuse¬ 
ment Agency, of this city, and the 
Shubert hooking office in New York for 
the presentation of Shubert attractions in 
Lawrence, Haverhill, Manchester. N. H., 
and Portland. Me., with the time so di¬ 
vided between the four places that the 
total will take up an even week. A 
meeting is to be held here December 83 
for fhe purpose of arranging the details 
of routing and other matters. 

There has long been a demand In the 
smaller cities thruout New England for 
good road attractions and If the same 
shows that go to Boston are given to the 
towns mentioned In the plans now under 
consideration it should prove a profitable 
venture. 

James L. (Jimmy) Ring, formerly 
treasurer of the Holliday Street Theater, 
Baltimore; also in the t.cket wagon of 
the Hagenbeck-Wallnce and Forepaugh- 
Sells circuses, and in later years asso¬ 
ciated with the Harris & Davis Enter¬ 
prises, Pittsburg, Pa., and for several 
seasons In vaudeville under the name of 
Ring, Williams & Co., is a patient at the 
Mercy Hospital, Baltimore, and would 
like to hear from his many friends in the 
profession. Last season — 
Harle & Ring’s musical comedy tab. 
American Beauty RevuCj 
on the Gus Sun Time. 

■WTilte and Manning, dancers, recently 
in Vogues, are now appearing at the 
Motor Square Hotel, Pittsburg. This 
week they are also playinf.- a vaudeville 
engagement at the Aldine Theater in that 
city. 

The three Eaton Sisters are now ap- 
peanng in different theaters on 42d street. 
New York. Mary is in Kid Boots, at the 

--- Selw>Ti; Pearl is in Annie Dear, at the 
he managed Times Square, and Doris Is in The Sap. 

* at the Apollo, 
which played __ 

Grace Moore, prlma donna of the new 
^ Ifusic Boa? Revue, sang before 3,000 
>tagC members of the Southern Society at the 

Q-v Waldorf-Astori.a last Wednesday night. 
ige VO) Governor Ritchie, of North Carolina. 

Harry L. Gordon, character comedian presided. 
and old-man parts; Fred J. Wright, lead- - 
Ing man ana sololsL Gordon Is with Donnelly and Tierney, nimble steppers 
some big show in New York now. See in the 1!I24 OreenuAch Village Follies. 
later went into the balloon game and was are now doing a satire on classical danc- 
killed somewhere around New Y’ork. ing in which an old derby hat is used in 
Wright is now head of a big automobile place of a Grecian urn and a yellow 
concern at Flint, Mich., and. by the way. handkerchief instead of a floating tulle 
old Jack Stuart (John Stuart Bradkhaw, scarf. 
•one of the original members of the 
Hollman Opera Company) also was with 
the show, died In pioor straits out WesL 
Mrs. See Is now Mrs. P. L. Davidson. Her 
husband is manager of the Lakeside 
Park at Flint, Mich. I am still in the 
came and suppose I’ll remain In harness 
until my last ^ays.” 

From iL F. Ketchum, Hinton. la., 
came these lines: ’’I stand corrected by 
Mr. McDowell (as per his recently pub¬ 
lished reminiscent letter) in regard to 
Tommy Richardson being one of the orig¬ 
inal Frank Tucker Company. 1 should 
have said a member of one of Tucker’s 
early companies. I remember when 
Emma Keene was with Tucker, and 
also one season when the show was un¬ 
der the management of Tucker and 
Bourne. Frank Tucker and George H. 
Maxwell ‘owned’ the State of Michigan, 
which was my home at one time. Both 
of them were handsome specimens of 
manhood and had the personality that 
made them grdnt. I was in the same 
company with Harry Choate several 
years ago. In fact, it was the first com¬ 
pany put (Alt by William F. Lewis in 
Nebraska. Some more of my favorite 
troupes included the Fredrick Loranger 
Gompanv and the Francis Labade and 
Hattie Rowell Company. 

’’A funny incident that was not quite 
so funny for me happened one time with 
fhe E. B. Barbour Company. I was the 
only one who had a blue suit, and it 
was my street suit. We were playing 
Triss and Barbour had the part of Sal¬ 
vation Billy. He borrowed my blue 
trousers to help make up his uniform. He 
fell over a barrel and tore the seat out 
of my jeans. 

•’Time.s were hard then and I didn’t 
have a decent pair of trousers left, and necke. 
little or no money with • • • - • 
pair. Fortunately I , 
coat to wear home that night, am 

Open up that doted territory of 
yours now and reap a harvest 

of big business. 

Dorothy Addison, of Arf4«f« and Models. 
was given a farewell dinner by her fellow 
players at the Astor Theater, New York, 
last Saturday night, when the blond 
danedng beauty left the show preparatory 
to becoming the wife of Sam Coslow, who 
wrote some of the lyrics in the revue. 

Bride Visits Old Crowd 

No. 114^—Boxed-ln Knife Deal 
of 12 Knives—11 big Photo Handle 
Two-Blade Jacks, with double bol¬ 
sters and 1 Two-Blade Heavy Of¬ 
fice Knife, on 800-hole BoarcL A 
clever deaL 

Cor^pleto, each, S.28 
No. 1147—Boxed-ln Knifs Deal— 

12 Knives. Assorted Photo Handles, 
stags and others. Two-Blade, dif¬ 
ferent sizes, double and single bol¬ 
ster. A splendid outflL On 800- 
hole Board. 

Complete, each, 8.00 
No. 1148—Bexed-ln Knife Deal— 

12 Knives. ALL PEARL HANDLES. 
In 2 and 3-bladc, nickel silver 
bolster, nice, clean-cut goods, on 
1,000-hole Board. 

Complete, each, 8.28 
GET OUR BIO CATALOG. 

ROHDE-SPENCER COMPANY 
Wholesale Only 

Watches, Jewelry, Premium Goods 
215 W. Madison Street, 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

Four members of the male singers in ^ 
the Floradora Sextette, Century Theater g ” 
revival, namely, Fred Packer. Lewis 
Christy, William Tillett and Minor 
McLain, attended The Student Prince at pig- 
the Jolson Theater last week and held 
a reunion with Lucius Metz and Robert 
Calley, the other two members of the 
sextet, who are now singing in this highly 
successful operetta. 

tt J TTT —Gertrude Law- Sbows Under Way rence the English star, has been out of 
. . -ov Chariot’s Revue for more than a week. 

[ConfinHCif from page 32) being laid up with pneumonia in a 
_ _ _ .. . the famous Viennese composer, Toronto hospital. Jessie .Matthews is 

_ -hich to buy a known here for his Caroline and Love’s .taking her place. The indications are 
I had a long over- Awakening, has been brought over bv that .Miss Lawrence will be able to rejoin 

__ _ __ ...id I had the Shuberts and entrusted with the work the show in Philadelphia about 10 days 
to lay in bed until Mrs. Barbour repaired of adapting and revising the score for hence, 
them. The laugh is in the fact that American purposes. 
Baroour had to play the rest of the The Love Song has been presented in r'ftnrtn^e r'brictmae PnnA 
scene with his face always front, and Vienna under the title ot The. Life of V.nonnCS ncip L,nriStmaS rUBG 
the actors w'orked every way po.-ssible in Offenbach and In Paris under the name —— 
efforts to make him turn around.” of The Master of Montmarte. Natchez. Miss., Dec. 13.—Jack Good- 

man. advance representative of Frederick 
Musical Comedy Notes ^ Bowers- musieal 7-1., 

(Continued from page 32) 

My Girl by Eddie Edwards, whereas the 
engagement was effected by Chamberlain 
Brown. 

Arthur Brown has been made official 
male understudy In the Zienfcld Folliri. 
at the New Amsterdam Theater. New 
York. He Is the first actor to receive 
this appointment in the FrAlies. 

Alexander Gray, of Annie Dear, fhe 
Billie Burke show now running at th 
Times Square Theater, New York, is 
almost a duplicate of Richard Barthel- 
mesa. 

Gertrude Lawrence III 

i( to open in Detroit Deeember nr* \t c *t 1ivv/i 
t Is expected to play there for two V. r. MOpped Up A ■ I 

1 and then move on to Pittsburg, - ffx I I 
land and other large cities. Chicago, Dec. Id.—The Greenwich 

Mi:..,.-* Village Follies Is Rtill thankful that on c . . 4 , 
Her Majetty . Ttianksglvlng Day It played to $7.486.'>0 Set of 1,, 

C. Whitney is expected to start In the Ape<l!ej. Doc Hall, of The, Journal) miM 
g this week tor a new operetta says "se)me shows die without knowing 
:d i(er Majesty. there la that much money in the worliL*’ Btrwt 

l 
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SHOWMEN'S LEAGUE GETS 
new CEMETERY’ PLOT 

November 29 on her way to Arton, M., to tormr Am success. The supporting cast 
Join llie Barlow Indoor Circus. is tjcceilent. 

Cobra closes its Philly Town stay this 
week at the Lyric Theater. 

Concinaing Sbowi 

At the Walnut, In the Next Room • 
Chestnut St. O. H., Battling Buttler; Adel- 
I>hi, The Busybody; Forrest, Sally, Irene 
and Mary; Broad, The Haunted House. 

Btief Biu 

Fred Stone in Stepping Stones comes 
to the Forrest Theater week of January 
5 for a limited engagement. 

The Philadelphia Operatic Society gave 
a splendid performance of Fro Diaiolo 
at the Metropolitan Opera House Monday 
night, and at the same house Thursday 
night the Philadelphia Civic Opera Com-i 
pany gave a fine presentation of Caval- 

1 r .u I . « _ u Irria Kusticana and Pagliacci. Both well 
3 for a short visit. He was on his way attended 
to the Coast on business. Fay’s Theater is giving a wonderfully 

fine bill of six acts and a feature photo- 
Harry A. Burns writes from Omaha play, full week, and is doing immense 

that he is connected with the John J. business. 
tirier News Company there for the win- The three burlesque houses—Casino. 

Trocadero and Clayety—are all doing ex- 
that he has not spent that time in K. C. cellent business 
Mr Burns expects to make this city a Dan Coleman, assisted by Alma Batier 
visit aoout Christmas time, and A1 Dwinnell, in his snappy playlet, 

^ The New Stenog, was the big laughing 
Harry Newfleld, concessionaire, with hit of the show at the Farle this week, 

the Lnavitt-Brown-Hugglns Shows the Sharing honors were Lorraine and Minto 
past summer, but recently working around and Otto Brothers. All three acts were 
Wlnnlr^g. Canada, arrived from that city guests of the Pen and Pencil Club for the 
November and will be located here at week and thoroughly enjoyed the club’s 
leu.st until Christinas has passed, hospitality, 

Chas. Soladar, of the new booking and 
Harry Perry, special agent of the Isler producing firm, Soladar & Myers, in the 

Greater Shows, was a caller December Shubert Theater Bldg., last week opened 
5 on his way to Chicago. Will be back one of his new shows on the Spiegelberg 
this way before time to commence his Time, titled The Brinkley Girls. The 
spring work fur the Jsler Showa firm is busy placing shows and acts and 

- is rapidly making friends at various show 
tValter Stanley was here December 4 houses and amusement places, 

on hi.s v.ay from Chicago to San Antonio. Bessie Miller and Jean Marshall in 
Kvervone here was glad to see Walter Bits of Hicersions, a new act, were a 
again. big hit at the Girard Avenue Theater 

V - last week. Miss Miller in songs and im- 
Ixiuis Isler, owner and manager of th* personations, closing with excellent danc- 

Isltr Shows, was a K. C. visitor Decem- ing. scored finely and looked petite and 
btr 4, on his way home to winter quar- dainty in her gowns. Mr. Marshall in 
ters in Chapman, Kan., from Chicago. good piano solos and accompaniments. 

- combined with a good voice that blended 
George Howk. president of the Heart of well with Miss Marshall’s, went big. The 

America Showman’s Club, and Mrs. Helen act as presented is well on its way to the 
Brainerd Smith, vice-nre- ident of the big time. 
Ladies' Auxiliary, and Mr. and Mrs. Belle Story, the singer, left the bill 
Arthur T. Brainerd were among the Tuesday at the Earle owing to some one 
Kansas City folk who went to Chicago to being ill in her family. Her pianist, Eric 
attend the ’ doings” there. All report a Zardo. finished out the week single. Jim- 
splendid time. my Carr and His Orchestra, the added at- 

« .. —Zj .. ... traction, scored big, likewise Arthur J. 
P. . Holtzman dropped by the office Martel, the a-ell-known organ soloist, 

la.St Saturday to Inform th.at he and Mr. Lenora Biben and her excellent com- 
Marks have opened a store for Christmas pany of instrumentalists, singers and 
goods and novelties at 10th and Main dancers were a great hit at the Globe 

Theater this week. Miss Biben’s piano 
PlttsOUrp, CnicafTO and St. Louis. They numt^r and ninirirff lit th* Klip 
have a store in the last-named city also L„Ture 

Minstrels at the Welsh 
California dahlia, a beautiful Christmas Thpater ara a hit nrltt, tv..>l.. lB>..«t 

Kenneth Waite and Fred (Peggy) 
Po«jle Were calU rs at f>ur oltioe la.st week. 
They clo.'-ed with the Itobbins Bros.’ Cir- 
cii.s at Silllwater, Ok., the first of Novem¬ 
ber, and, after a short tour of the coun¬ 
try, came into K- C. Waite i.s api>euring 
as the clown the ’’Toyland” put on by 
the Jones Store Company for the kiddies 
from the first of the month until Chri.^t- 
mas. Thi.s makes the sixth year Waite 
ha.s bf-en showing for this department 
store at Christmas time, and always 
makes a hit with his funny antics. 

Ground Adjoining Showmen's League Rest 
Bought at $4,500 Considered a 

Splendid Bargain 

KANSAS CITY 
IRENE SHELLEY 

424 Clumbers Bldg.. 12th B Walnut Sts. 
Pbont. Delaware 2084. 

Boston Kansas City, Mo.. Dec. 15—The writer 
wishes to extend to each and every mem- 

(Confinued /kom page 96) ber of the amti'ement world, whether 
Tkr Wrrfa m.w.. -..a . friend or stranrer. the familiar, ever- 
tiful enjoyable greeting of a ’-MeiTy Christmas 

®t'd » Happy, I*ri'. perous New Year”, 
hope that lA 1925 the stranger 

■h. ^ »’'>! become a friend, as I want to r-eet 
•"<* know as manv of the kindly folk— 

dent. a-AL V ".‘w * troupers—es possible. 
Cents who took part have been on the 

professional stage. Little Jesse James, the musical show 

» Hob-Bob *bat was to have been at the Shubert 
. . Theater next w-ek. has be»>n canceled 
A w^en aback, similar to those and the house will be ’’dark” that week, 

weeted by contractors, has appeared on vvfth Otis Skinn r r. heduled fi-r Christ- 
nuntlngton avenue on the site of what mas week and 7 he Passing Show of 1921 
»ss announced as the new home of the ,or New Year’s w< ■ k. The Junior I.engue 

llepertory Theater. A sign on Follies, coached under the direction of 
iM ** savs that the new house Xed Wavhurn, is the attraction at the 

win be ready In 1925 and that It Is b* ing Shubert this we. k. 
built by the Jewett Repertory Theater - 
rund. Inc. JC. T. (Tex.) Clark, superintendent r>f 

Lucy Currier, a pretty Boston *’d''b”, Swope Park Zoo, lo-1 or had stolen last 
bss recently entered the cast of They week two Valuable German police dogs. 
aneic iVhat They Wanted. She has b«-en - 
•t'S frequently In society theatricals Jack Short was a visitor here the la.st 
wre, showing great talent—rutficlent. It of November, leaving December 2 for 

to warrant her taking up this Chicago. Mr. Short has been with the 
P*‘®(Mslonally. Marks’ Exposition, and has had a con- 

Ivlliiam Phllbrick. here with ily Boy tinuous season since early In January. 
•^"0 In a character role, is a native of Closed at Cushing. Ok., November 22. 

Hub. He made hla first professional 
Hoyt’s A Trip to 

Hunt, treasurer of the 
jw'lc Theater, Is a son of Jay Hunt. 
1" Pkture work on the Coast, but for 
u."J? *" years producing manager and 

actor for T. B. I»throp. now 
tuanager of the Erlanger Tiea- 

'tr* here. 

It seems The Old Homestead is still 
Ole to get the money. The stock com- 

^ny at the St. James Theater broke the 
nouse record with It Thanksgiving w. ek. 

Hibbard, daughter of Mr*. 
Hibbard, leading woman with 

, * "otters and widow of a former Bos- 
th. recently operated on at 

'■®"f'‘’*gnte Hospital, where she is 
""w r.,uperatlng. 

in' Tk k F. Minton, trombone player 
T*! ®!‘‘'hrstt.'», at Gordon’s Olympia 

recently married to 
thJ *' a nonprofessional. When 
me porformers on the bill got wind of 
ihnL. ^ ,‘lr’‘kged Minton on the stage. 
1 #."1'with rice, and made quite 
siirti rv’cning, giving the 

" ’•"tnethlng extra by way of en- 

K'rl students from the I>once 
niiul’ David Roma, former •auil--- 

» local affair re- 
Krf’ rv' 'waa to work in the special 
Jf: ks arranged, bat took iick at 
w, ftlnaU a^ ooald not apo*ar. 
Vi ealied the turn 4 Jnpht in Moevow. 

Dodson Writes Mcnzcl 

PHILADELPHIA 
FRED’K ULLRICH 

Pboat, Tioga 3525. 908 W. Sterarr St. 
Office Hoort Until I P.M. 

Chicago, Dec. 13.—Guy and Melvin 
Dodson have written Budd Mensel from 
Paris, France. A part of the leUer reads: 

"Just a line to let you know or our safe 
arrival. We took ship from Houston. 
Tex., being 21 days on the water, but we 
all have stood it very well. We might 

Louis Homlnwny spent Th.Tok'clving At the Tbcateti have got sick but for a very nice saloon 
„ away from K C. but h.Ts returned, to Philadelphia. Dec. 13.—Walter Hamp- on the boat. 
New here probably all winter. Aon in Cyrano de Bergerac la playing a "Bill Kehoe took, out a 10-car show at 
now - return date here (this w-ek only) at the the close of my season, opening at Sour- 

Graea Wilbur Brewn passed thru here Shubert Theater and has repeated his lake, Tex., and his opening week was 
very goodi I think he will make some 
monev with It If he doesn’t have too much 

II _ _ Tx I_ aL _ \1_J_bad weather." 

Mrs. Waugh Gives Thanks 
Is filled with tickets prinird ia four colors showing 

exact reproduction of the different fruits. 
Resembles tbe Vendina Macblne— 

Snappy. Dillerent, DTstIncfl've 

3.000-HOLE SALESBOARD 
AT 5c AT 10c 

Takes in $150.00 Takes in $300.00 
Pays Out $70.00 Pays Out $140.00 

Price S12.SO Each 
Jobbers’ Prices on Request 

I OiCUaXUHi: 
jess z 

eenz*** ■ 

Writing from San Antonio, Tex., Mrs 
Pearl Waugh, widow of the late wtll- 
known showman. Harry Mufry Waugh, 
wishes The Billboard to express her niost 
sincere thanks to all showfolk and other 
friends and to lodges for their kindrus.se.s 
and sympathies to her in her hour of deep 
bereavement, and for the beautiful flow¬ 
ers sent as tributes to the memory of her 
beloved husband. 

Awatfied $10,000 Damages 

SALESMEN WANTED. R.lisbit mtn, experi¬ 
enced with Tobacco and Candy Jobbers preferted. 

Stnd for Our llluttreted Catslogas. 

NOVELTY SALES CO., 
902 Walnut Stnat, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
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World of Fan Shows DIVORCES Income Tax Dcoartmcnt Activity in Winter Qnartrtt of Ntw Organi¬ 

zation 

Paterson, N. J., Dec. fl.—Everything „ 
Is moving rapidly in the winter quarters jy from Dr. 
of the World of Fun Shows at 102 Birch Lazansky of 
street. PatePHi>n, and when this new Queens, New York. i 
amusemoht organization takes the road married in Greenwich, C 

. * - ‘ - " ‘ . but had been eeparated on 
The show several occasions. 

- New York songwriter. 
was named the defendant last week by 
Mrs. Lillie Louise Segar-Kelly. widow of 
Charles Segar, p<ditlcal leader of 

while Philadelphia, in a suit for annulment of 
their marriage brought in Atlantic City, 
N. J, Kelly, who is said to be in To¬ 
ronto at the present time, h.is to appear 
before the Atlantic County Court of New 

Mrs. Elfrelde Neeson, profes.sionally 
known as Flfi Hanswlrth. was granted 
an interlocutory decree of divorce recent- 

from Dr. Victor Neeson, bv Justice 
the Supreme Court of 

The couple were 
Conn., in Novem- 

Condacted by M. L. Seidman. C. P. A., of Seidman & Seidman, 
- Certified Public Accountants 

for 1925 it will be one of the_ leading ber, 1917, 
shows of its size in the Elast. _1. __ - 
will be of the 10-car size, carrying four _ Thomas ^Keily, 
rides, .eight shows and 30 concessions, 
also two free attractions and a band. 

The show will be under the personal 
a per- management of Harold DeBlaker, ' " 

K. F. Ketchum will supervi.se the rout- ^ 
tax booking and railroad contracting for 

the organization. I” 
everv Motordrome and Trip to Mars ^ 

'f are completed, and several new fronts are *** 
I*® now In the course of construction. Ev- 

. . - • , - does t-rythlng on the show will be new when „t 
not follow that every one who is subject the tour starts. The show will open Aprli j., 
to the tax must file a return. Likewise, 23 in Northern Jersey, within a few miles (3, 
every one who must pay a tax must file of New York City. dl 
a return, but every one who must file Among recent visitors at winter quar- y, 
a return must not necessarily pay a tax. were M. J. I.4ipp, Earl Henning.**, go 

These are three separate divisions, altho 
onA Iq AAnfQin...y Poutar, F. Hedler. Jolny- DeBlaker, Roy fe 
hmoHAot i • " * Johnson and Franklin McAtee. at 
broadest divisipn consists of those who Rl’TH DESCH (Show Rep.), 
are subject to the tax. The next division " ’ gi 

is of those that have to file returns. Msrv’c Fvnn ^Sriwg P« 
That subject will form the basis of the macy S expo, onows 

Second article of Qie series. .no..-. •• 
Wadley, Ill.. Dec. 12.—T. O. Moss, well- SI 

U '.Do • ut known carnival showman, the past season cl 
iTaitnwaits Kcturning rlonic with the C. D. Scott shows, has accepted 

- the positiem of assistant manager of dl 
New York.. Dec. 13.—E'rederlck Haith- Macy’s t'xposltion Shows for season 193bj L 

waite, managing director of the Park and joined the show here, as did Emmet " 
Amusement (To., Ltd., of Leeds, England, Moss and wife. j" 
is sailing today for London. Mr. Haith- Among the folks with the show at T 
waite has been here exploiting the new present are: Steve .\very. Mr. and Mrs. I* 

•'W'hltey” Eddiebum. G. W'hlte, Henry 

INCOME tax returns for 1924 will be Another point should be carefully 
filed under a new law that makes noted. The fact that a person is subject 
many changes over the last law. It to tax does not necessarily mean that he 

w’lll be the purpose of this series of is required to file a return or to pay a 

articles, not only to point out and explain tax. It merely means that such 
these changes, but also to unrav^ in as son comes within the scope of the law 
simple a manner as possible the mass of Whether a return must be filed or 

technical language with which khe law is p;iid is governed by a different and di; 
worded, so as to assist the layman In the tinct set of rules, 

correct preparation of his tax return. 

It will be. of course, impossible to 
discuss the particular problem that may 
be confronting.any pne reader. For that 

reason, in conjunction with the articles, a 
question and answer column will be main¬ 
tained. where Individual problems sub¬ 

mitted to the writer will be answered. 

The first question that naturally comes 

up in the consideration of the Income tax 
is the determination as to what persons 
are subject to the tax in the first place. 

Those who do not come under the law 
obviously have no incentive to become 
acquainted with its provisions. On the 
other hand, those who are subject to the 
income tax are charged with knowledge 
of not only every provision in the law, 
no matter how technical, but also the 
many regulations, rulings and court 
decisions that are constantly being is- _ _ 
sued in the interpretation of the law. It English ride, Hey-Day. 

becomes very Important, therefore, to 
determine who are deemed to comprise 
this latter group. 

In the first place, there is the citizen 
of the United States. It makes no dif¬ 

ference where that citizen lives—^whether 
in the United States or in a foreign 

country—he is subject to the Income tax. 
Nor does it make any difference whether 
none of his income comes from the United 

States, he Is still subject to the income 
tax. In other w'ords, a citizen of the 
United States may reside in Africa and 
derive all his income from the exploita¬ 
tion of diamond mines in Africa, yet he 
and his income would be subject to the 
United States income tax. in spite of the 
fact that none of his income was derived 
from sources within the United States. 

Next comes the person who is not a 
citizen, but resides in the United States. 
For all practical purposes, such a person 
stands in the same position as does the 
citizen, for his entire Income, whether 
derived within the United States or not, 
is subject to the income tax. In the case 
of a resident noncitizen, therefore, even 
tho all of his income may be represented 
by dividends in a French corporation, he 

would be subject to the Income tax on 
it. The Important part is that he is a 
resident of the United States, and as such 
be becomes subject to our tax laws. 

But even the nonresident who never 
sets foot on the United States may be 

subject to the tax. for, to the extent that 
since his income is derived from sources 
within tho United States, he becomes 
taxable thereon. For instance, an Eng¬ 

lishman is subject to an income tax on 
the interest of bonds of a corporation 
organized in the United States, or divi- mas issue of 
dends on the stock of such a corporation, the 20th Cent 
Likewise, rentals from property located today, and it 
in the United States would be subject to that only thr 

tax, even tho the property is owned by a for ii 
foreigner who has no actual contact or jjj Northern J 
nothing to do with the collection of tho Next seasr.i 

rentals. greatly enlai 
As a general proposition, therefore, it amusement c 

may be concluded that citizens of the contract»-d fo: 
United l ates and persons who reside amu.s'-ment a 

here, tho not citizens, are subject to tax 

on ’ncomes from all sources, and that year's'^canvas 
noniv-sident persons are subject to tax ^ New front.** 
on incomes from sources within the ridfs have 1 

United States only. so work at w 

Our New Tax Department They were married In 1916. Hornberzer 
has an income of $30,000 a year from his 
operatic performances and from records, 
his wife stated. She asked $73 weekly 
as permanent alimony. O'More did not 
defend the suit. 

Mrs. Susie M. Barnes was awarded a 
preliminary decree of divorce. December 
5. in the Denver (Col.) District Court by 
Judge George F. Dunklee from George 
Barnes, former leading man at the Den¬ 
ham Theater there. Mrs. Barnes charged 
neglect. At the expiration of the six 
months’ p«Tiod required under the Colo¬ 
rado divorce laws Mrs. Barnes will be 
awarded her final decree. A property and 
money settlement was arranged outside 
of court. 

« Mrs. Charles Nolan Thorpe, an actress, 
known on Broadway as ‘The Jada Girl", 
and whose stage name is Manilla el Mori, 
was given a divorce decree December 3 
in San Francisco by Superior Judge 
Deasy from Charles Nol.'in Thorpe, a 
musician. She was slso granted the 
custody of her three-year-old daughter. 
Blossom Malone, diminutive screen star, 
who scintillated In BuaiUng Along. 

John G. Robinson. Jr. attorney and 
great-grandson of the founder of the John 
Robinson Circus, was named defendant 

'in an action for divorce and alimony 
filed recently In the Domestic Relation* 
Court. Cincinnati, by Mrs. Judith 8. 
Robinson, daughter of Dr. James Sllcott. 
of that city. They were wed June 1. 
1924.* The allegations of gross negl^ 
are denied In a counter suit filed by Mr. 
Robinson. 

Spellman, R. J. Huggard. Jack Thompson, 
Mfs. Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. Charles foe R CnTtie in 
Manning. Mr. and Mrs. Week.s^R. E Me- *'* v-UIXlS In ^ 
Cune and wife. Chief Lone Bird, Frank Critical COIldltlOn 
Blankenship and wife. "Oh. By Jingo" _ 
Crawford and wife. "Jazz" Wa^ n. Jerry Joseph R. Curtis, secretary of the Chat- 
Barnes. Slim M llde-. .Mr. and Mrs Gil- tanooga Int.-r-Sfate Fair, Chattanoort. 
‘V'P Emma Lou Hawkins. Tenn.. who. as mentioned In last weeks 

. , . 'Blackle Joiner. Ed Brink. Ernie Willis, issue has b*'< n III fbr more than *1* 
wmen opens jack .Myers and wife, and about (0 others, week’s is still in a critical condition, but 

"70V.” J. A. Mary just put In two resting som.'what h«'tter, according to a 
In ibe hospital at Talladega, Ala . wire from Jtidge Sam Conner, president 

irfa.lv been hospital is not in the of the fair association, 
irfaoy oeen health. 

p make this Visitors at Talladega included "Skidoo" — cc t lAi D 
of the larg- Powers, Bob and Ruth BI.Kim. Dan Ma- To Ship DUffjloeS tO 101 KanCU 
canvas and honey and Mr. and Mrs. Gallagher, of the -- 
s all of last jfose Bud Girls tabloid show. Port Pierre, S D . Dec. 12.—A M>eclal 

. ,, .. Business continues as good as could bo train carrying 125 buffaloes from the Scotty 
, ana an ine expected considering the weather. Philip Ranch here, will soon leave for the 
Id repaired, Dick Sisco and his band are expected to 101 Ranch at Marland, (7k. It I" 
s practically jojn next week, at Lanett. Ala., which, on pected that the buffaloes will be used in 

*'**'"^ account of being on the State line, is making pictures at the ranch. 

TNCOME taxation ii nndonbtedly one of the most important problems of tbc 
X day. Every change in the law, every new rrgnlation. every revised interptera- 

tion has a direcr effect apon the taxpayer's account with tbe United States 
Government. Yet experience shows that the average person does not know bow 
to correctly prepare bis income tax return. 

Believing that our readers would be vitally interested in a subject of sueb 
import, especially at this time, it has been arranged to have an income rax column 
wbicb will deal with this question from a simple, practical viewpoint. 

In this connection we have been fortunate in obtaining tbe services of Mr. 
M. L. Seidman. C. P. A., wbo will conduct this department. Mr. Seidman is 
a well-known tax expert and bas been a close student of taxation in all its 
phases He developed a plan of taxation that was submitted to tbe Senate Finance 
Committee in executive conference prior to the enactment of tbe Revenue act of l<)2l. 

Mr Seidman is a senior member of tbe firm of Seidman B Seidman, Certi¬ 
fied Public Accountants, a nationally known tax and accounting organization. He 
is, also chairman of tbe Committee of Tax Consultants of tbe Committee of 
American Business Men, an association composed of many of tbe leading business 
men of tbe country. 

It is aimed to have tbe department appear weekly, and to further its scope 
Mr. Seidman has consented to answer thru our columns all questions that might 
be directed to him bearing on tbe subject. 

Questions should be addressed to Tbe Tax Editor, in care of this publication. 
All communicatons must be signed by tbc inquirer, bat no names wiU be dis¬ 
closed in the published answers. 

Ketebum's 20th Century Shows 

SLOT MACHINE 
SACRIFICE 

Aoraunt of town and county cl(ntn| I 
ssla tevwi Be Mills Mint Vendses. 
four Mills *5c tmwtuir Bells. HO.OO « 
hsse stnlslu fronts. Lsiest Mylss W 
third cash deiWBll. halsnra C O. IX, 
mean buslneaa. FRBD JOHNBON, U W 
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Billposters Strike 
n.isti n Mass.. Dec. 13.—A utrike was 

rallol I'V la.ial 17. I. A. II. 1*. and B.. at 
iL Adv. rtlsiiiK alKip last Wf« k. 
This iif" !-" Boston, (’atiibrid-'f. Sommtr- 
Vlllr 'Mald.n. Bvnn. Sab in, KramliiKham. 
Tiui't^n. N. wtoii, Waltham and Bnickton, 

All tl>'<‘ ni«-mb«'rs arc out and billpuat* 
inir IS s.lid to be at a stand-till as far 

l omiiK r< lal tvork Is roiii ei n< d. This 
ii..t alTfct any of the theaters. 

Ab'>ut 7i billposters are afr< eted by this 

htnke. 

Showfolks in New York 

S. w > ■ k. I h e. 13.—AnirniK week-end 
arrivals l.<r. -wr« the folIowInK; flint 
W Kiaii'.'. K'm ral r«'pres*-ntative of Mll- 
irr Hr<' '101 Katu'h Wild West and Tar 
V>>t. and K. J. Frink, railroad c-on- 
irB'i'er. of the same shows: tJeorite Lj. 
lH.ibynv «>f the shows bearinir his name; 
Mr and Mrs. fharles Stiarks. of the 
Sp.i'ks (Mrciis. and Col. M. B. I..aKB, well- 
known larnival owner. 

Corbcille Arranging Change 
in Showfront Lighting 

HOLIDAY PEARLS DIRECT FROM IMPORTER 
TO YOU 

A 

BOYS! YOU'LL IVIAKE MONEY! 
If you concentrate on this 
LAST MINUTE SPECIAL 

cn Sunk INDESTRUCTIBLE OPAL- tftPV SO OU'lllCn tSCENT PEARLS. Th. Brst MV ■■■Mil ^ Seeien. *r • Do*. 

while they last 

V ‘) / 
24-Inch. Indfstrnct. Opaltscent. Doz.S 4.00 
10-Incb. Indcstrnct. Opalescent. Doz. 4.50 
36-Inch. Indesiruct. Opalescent. Doz. 5.00 
60-Inch Indestrnct. Opalescent. Doz. 9 00 
72-Inch. Indestrnct. Opalescent. Doz. 10.00 
4-Strand Pearl Bracelets. Dozen. 6.60 

Above have Brilliant Stone Clasps. 
Large Choker. Uniform Pearls. Doz.$ 6.00 
2-Strand Necklace, Graduated Pearls. Doz.. 8.00 

• 3-Strand Necklace. Graduated Pearls. Doz.. 12.00 
Snappjjd with Square Colored Stone. 

With Fancy Boxes. 50c Dozen Extra. 
Vt'e rtrry t fu!) line litrst Imiinrtatlont in ('<• ored Crystal Beads, from t2.0ll Dttrn uy. Im- 

portnl Suit a Beaded Ba-’s. $7.00 Dozes. Imtx.rted Krame Beaded Baas. $12.00 ta $18.00 Dnen, 
10% Dlli’vifir U.N AIX 1. O. 11 onULlts. Ki:.-b 7'>ur orders (or Imniedlale ahipmem 

LA ROSE IMPORTING COMPANY, 39-41 Eldridge St., New York City 

.N'fvv 3’<>ik. P'l'. 12.—laoiilM Pf>rbe-illf, 
W'll-kncwii vhovMiian. n<>w un nttuclie 4>f 
the J' ldiiiy J J<'n< s Kxposltlon, in In N* w 
Vork tiriiiiiKinK with an «d»‘i-tn«-!il (irm fur 
a it'inpl'd.- I hanitP of litthtinK e-ffeots on 
the biK amustment orBnnlzathvn’s various 
vhi'vv fri'nts. Illuininatt d. t1tu<hln{; tllh-s 
are conti-niplatrd 

John T. Benson to Florida 

.N. w 3’''rk. P> <-. 12—John T. B« nson, 
reprwentim; HaB«nb.<k, Inc., of Ham- 
bun:. tb iman.v. In s, h«*<lub d to (••ave ht-re 
.Monday f< r St. 1*. tersburK. Fla., with a 
fhlpm-nt «'f animals for the nrwly con- 
stnii iid < xpi rime-ntal station at that 
place. 

Fleming Visits Home 

-SHOOTOSCOPE” 
Ret. U. 8. Pat. Off. Money Getters! 

L«t these marhlnrs ram 1.0«o% pet fit a year for joti. Tha 
••MlT(tt*COPf ■ i'euiiy Murine ITctute Maclili.e and the '‘SUtViT- 
OSCUi’K" Pistol Tsr.tet Machine are ssackrr-jacks fur aathrriiiz 
the dOi.ars. Oiwtatori eveirnhere are re;H.rtiiix woudetfui earu- 
Ints. Wlij don’t yuU get yuur share I Write to>iay. 

INTERNATIONAL MUTOSCOPE REEL CO. 
538 West 23rd Street, - New York 

New York, 13.—William C. Flem¬ 
ing, general n |trvN< iitative thv Johnny J. 
Jon-s Kxie'xitlon, b-ft her*- SVednt sday for 
It f>w li.iv.-*' \i.»it at his lionie in Buffalo. 
He exptcia to return early n» xt week. 

"Open Shop" for Circus Advance 
(CoHfinutti from pope 5) 

huMnc.HN—its trauNlent character—makes 
It abeolutt ly iieci shary to have the ‘bold- 
hat k' NVett-m, anil tills is In vogue in 
every d- I’lirtmeut of every cir< us and al- 
»av> h,,!. bttn. Any pt<>iM»iitii>n which 
requirie the abandouintnt of the ‘hold- 
bai k <.'n.'-'t be t-in--tl'Hd by us. A vast 
nia’.rity ..f citius billers n|>i>rove of the 
'!■ '.db.;- k‘ becau.-^i they know thtit then, 
in ajute of all circumstanc* s. they are 
►ure to h.ive some money when the season 
tcdfi. 

“.tl.xo the d-miintl for a 70 per cent 
inT-.i;t.. IS a’etuitl. An.v^ one wouhl 
ohiMil. r it us a jieke ami not to be 
taken !--r;.iU!-ly. Ha<l only un Increase 
■ f i!\e o: I,'ll jK r cent b'-en demanded 
by L e l>ili. i-.s It would h.ive at le.ist 
be«n ■n-iiltrtil by us and jsissibly an 

nt eould have b> en reached In 
►ui h a I .t.s. 

"I'nder the circumataiices,” stat'd a 
pmnoii. t cirt iis man. "only one thing re- 
ii.ain.>- fi.r us to do, namely, cduluct the 
aOvaii . of tile elr< ti.ses on the "tipen- 
jb'p' b.i.vis. We would not refuse union 
labor, but we would * 11 s. rvt the right 
•n m.iny apprentices as we 

to I iiiploy union nn ii who were 
tshitul III tbt ir tlues or not in go<Kl stand- 
cBf. ami we Would, In ca^o of ‘ojien 

a,i, t,t tln‘ same form of contract 
'•>» u,'. il the last two .vears with the 
^oi'ti.n if the union. Our meal and 
l'><lKiiig allowance, aa will ua salary, 
'‘euld b. tloubled.” 

Mole 111,..US agents wfll be engag'd 
iind i.vt.r bilbrs and b ss pafier i.i d 
j‘*tiners Used." declared another promi- 
•I'lit .;;eu.u man. "but we will guarantee 
pie I'uli.e- will know our circus Is com- 
ing. 

seVt ral reputable members of 
locals" i,n,$ ‘‘alltancc'’ who were 

IJibiM, w.d It Was learned that they are 
d w ith the demands made by 

[tie biii. rs' I nion. “We think the union 
nas ovttstepped the mark by being un- 

one of these road im n saitA, 
•'"■n who control the union and 

’V'lo have not been with clrcusi s laitly do 
not kii.,\v what splendid treatment and 

now'***■' ’■'**'*‘^•’*^■8 extend to us billers 

in need and must have $.">0 
•n Ui,. winter and wire the circus for 
which 1 have worked or bv wlilidi I 
"til engaged for next season, it will send 
t to nict. That Is more than the ba'al 

^ I t'elong would tlo.” was the 
rtiinent of another biller who said he Is 

in good staiidInK. “Had the alliance 
iiv <b tnaiidi d a ten per cent Increase 
' "ilcht have got somewhere, but now 

w’lll not get anything, and 
‘ * li"^ will be foreed to be ‘scalis’ 

»iii'*'^'' *'iust Work, and 1 for one 
liJif ""'w for the circus's ratli'T than 

c\. n If the agreemiuit Is not slgii<''l“ 
Another road biller said: “We want 

V»n get but I agn-e with Brother 
ah..... ' . ^ overrealous brxdhren have 

•hiui ruined oijr chances. 1 have hron 

treated mighty fine by the circuses for 
which I h.'ve wirked lately and have 
no cuinplaltii whatever to make and like 
every one on our c.ir. It would not 
lake much of an increase to satisfy me." 

Other ro.id billers stated that they 
und'-rstood th< re was not a single active 
liill'T from the circuses at the St. Louis 
'■oiiventi'in—not a man that was on a 
cirius bill c.ir the p.i.'t season. 

A well-kn avii “business agent” as¬ 
serted tli.at the union had be*n t'>o easy 
on circus's and that the men were en¬ 
titled to a big Increase. When this busi¬ 
ness agent barntd he was being criti¬ 
cized for n.sleing such an increase he re- 
jilied: "3'"U ro.id nu-n have always said 
we did not tlo anything for you. We 
are now gning to show we can and will 
do Honn thing for you—a lot.” 

One of t1> p. 4-;;bie results of the pres¬ 
ent situation, it is said, may be an or- 
g.inization of b.ilposters consisting of 
roail men e.\ luMVt ly, and It is believed 
bv the men inierviewed that a sufficient 
influence cou d be brought to bear to 
s*'< ure a cliartcr for such an organiza¬ 
tion. 

When asked about this plan a circus 
tn.'in f i>li»’<l: "3Ve do not object to doing 
b'min'ss with a union—with any union— 
liut it must be re.isonable and not at- 
lMr.pt to comiH'i us t'i revolutionize our 
'•th'vls of op'T.nting a circus or turn ng 
ine ticket wagon receipts over to it. 
('ontinuing be saiil; ".\ union controlh-d 
by anil i-ontinMl to ro.id m*-n certainly 
woulfl be ns r.'p.ihle of protecting the in¬ 
terests of road im n as is the present or- 
ganiz;itton." 

Stanley Joins J, George Loos 
(CoaMaMcd from page 5) 

the Midwinter Valley Fair at Harlingen 
to a big busimss. After their clivsing 
tile shows w HI have h.id a si-ason of 42 
weiks, Itiiluding 20 fairs and celebra¬ 
tions. which, coupl'd with good weather. 
haV'' mad.* th«- y ar one of the Aiost siic- 
. essfiri of th. ir . ntire can cr. Mr. 1.'o.s 
will again n* xt yar i» rsonally manage 
the show, carrying 2.3 cars. 

Til'' ' xpo.-iti*'n features inaugurated bv 
this compiinv f'>r wlii'li it carried four 
mamnioth t* tits. 30 by 200 feet, eacli com- 
pi' t'' witlt bootlis.ati'l divorations. at the 
Miilwlntir V.ill.y F.itr. have proven an 
outstanding sui'c-ss and will be continued. 

With on.* ' xi ' ption the entire staff will 
be retaln.il. Baymond IV Misamore will 
again be with the organization as secre¬ 
tary and treasurer. 

Competitor for "Chauve-Souris" 
(('oiifiiii" J from page 5) 

Y'ushny to bi- a master of the stage in 
a ii'vv manifestation i>f art from whom 
evry regissfur, artistic stage director 
anil' pro'luci'r should learn. He b.’gan 
bis career us a young provincial actor In 
Kussia ami lauickly became a c* ntral ti*'- 
ure of the Russian art. Sim'e leaving 
till* Imp' rlal Thiati r, Moscow, about three 
yars ago. ^'usbny has becom«‘ one of 
flu- most popular theatrical directors In 
Kiirope. His originality is based on the 
fact that, altho his creations are essential¬ 
ly Russian, they are universal in their 
liianif'stiiticn ami elenmiital apival. 

Winn Yiishnv app'and in Copenhagen 
llio c' ltbrati 'l crll i'. Rrandes, was rou.-;«-d 
to gri'at '•nthuslasm over the Russian's 
art. Itiambs is r.'ported to have said 
that Yusliny's th*'atir is in its general 
Ilm* tlm same miniature theater as Ba- 
lleff’s, but with a very great difference 
in that it has the same qualities from 
the point of view of presentation and 

staging, but i.s immeasurably higher on 
aci-ounl of 3'usliny’s Oriental temper- 
ani* nt. potential tire and penetrating p r- 
sonality. The Lomlon I’oxt likewise 
stated that Yushny is tlie counterpart of 
Balieff, but, whereas B.'lieff smiles 
blandly and talks little. 3’ushny is full 
of jokes and subtletii-s to winch the audi¬ 
ence reaUil.v responds. 

Dodge will present Y'ushny and his re¬ 
vue in the Frolic Tlieati-r. at'ip of the 
New Amsterdam Theater. beginning 
Monday evining, December 2!i, two week.s 
before the Chauve-ifonrix is announced 
to open. The company. ti>cether with 
scenery and costumes for four compl' te 
ihanges of bill, is leaving Yushny’s own 
theater in Berlin about this time and 
will arrive here aboard the Olympic on 
her next landing. 

Equity Plans Greatest Ball 
iCuntmued from page 5) 

gram, according to Frank Dare, Chicago 
representative of Equity. 

The biggest tigures in the professional, 
financial and sixiety circles of Chicago 
ure back of the ball again this year as 
tiuy have been In the iiast. The power 
ami prestige of the Oolil Coast and the 
South Shore —not forgetting La Salle 
street—are helping to make of the Equity 
Ball this y*ar the greatest event of the 
kind the actors have ever given. Its 
massivi* harmony and picturesque mag¬ 
nificence last year and year before 
set standards surpassed, perhaps, few 
times anywh'-re in the world. They’re 
going to try for still bigger things this 

Proposed Copyright Bill the Most 
Forward Step in Interest of 

Author and Composer 
(Continued from page 5) 

in Congress as an admini.strative meas¬ 
ure. and toward that end a special com¬ 
mittee. head'd by Eric Schuler, of the 
Authors’ League, left for Washington to- 
ila.v, where it will take st.-ps to have it 
bniught before the House immediately. 

I’ro-emini'ntly it is a writer's bill, de¬ 
signed to give him absolute cintrol over 
his domain, and iloes awax^ with many 
advantages now enj*'yiil by publishers— 
music or book—theatrical producers nn<l 
mechanic.al nvoniing companies. Every 
IKissible enterjxrise connected with cojiy- 
right will be c'ncerneil with the ni'w bill 
and a stiff tight from various opposition 
sources is inevitable. 

Authorities who prepared the draft of 
the bill and authors and composers in 
back of it are determin*'d to put the bill 
thru at all costs. belii'Ving that such a 
measure Is highly essential to the further 
progress of w riters in this country. Their 
sponsor In Congr*-ss. it is said, will be nit 
lirst-term representative, who is usually 
licked on many of his bills befiire he 
starts, on general principles of the hmise. 
and their effort Is not to be confused with 
that of the weak bill present, d last s.-s- 
slon In reference to the radio qaestion. 

This far-reaching measure provides for 
the United States to enl«T the Interna¬ 
tional CopxTlght Union ns a country '>f 
the first class. CopxTight in the IT. S. 
shall extend to the works of all citizens 
of all countries which belong to that 
union. 

Copyright shall endure for the, life of 
the author and for a in-riod of fifty years 
after his death. 

It shall Include “all the writinga of an 
author, whether published or unpub¬ 

lished," and also books, periodicals, lec¬ 
tures, sermon.-', addresses, dramatic and 
dramatic-musical compositions, separate 
musical compositions, maps, works of art 
and repro'luctions th.-r* of, engravings, 
'Irawings, plastic w'rks. photographs, 
prini.s and pictorial illustrations, motion 
pictures, sceiiario.s, works of architecture, 
models or d<sigiis, '•ni reographic work.s 
and pantoniim*'.s, sceiii*- arrangements, 
phonograph records and player-piano 
rolls. 

The rights granted are exclusive, and 
Include the right, to copy, print, reprint, 
publish, produce, reproduce or transmit 
the work IN ANY' Ft)IiM; to vend or 
otherw ise dispose of it; to authorize lt.s 
use I.N FUULIC I.N A.NY M.Y.N.NER OR 
BY ANY MEANS WHATSOEVER; to 
translate, reproduce, rearrange, dramatize, 
convert into a photoplay, arrange or 
adapt; tf> compl. te 'ir e.x-cute it if a 
work of art, to deliver or authorize the 
delivery of a lecture, a si-rnion or a'ldress; 
to f-onimunicate by any means of broad¬ 
casting, telephoning, telegraphing, OR 
ANY OTHER MICTHOD FOR TRANS¬ 
MITTING SOUND OR PICTURES; to 
publicly perform, exhibit, represent or pro¬ 
duce. 

The proposed bill further provides, 
copyright to be divisible, as to its separate 
parts, the author being empowered to 
assign printing and publishing rights to 
one, repro'lucing right.** to another, per¬ 
forming rights to a third party, .and so 
on. 

Mec-h-anical nqiroduction clause provides 
FtiR No Fl.XilD ROYALTY RATE and 
do's not continue the compulsory license 
provision of the pr*'sent law. The copy¬ 
right owner may himself reproduce nis 
work without bi-jug required to pe-rmlt 
anyone el.se to do it. Penalties for In¬ 
fringement range from $2.">0 to $5,000. 
H' gi.-tration of the copyright is not ob¬ 
ligatory. 

In pre.senting its bill the Authors’ 
L'-ugue of Aineriia is taking the initia¬ 
tive not only In b<h,ilf of its mem- 
b'-rs but of every other organization which 
has the Interi'sls of the author and com¬ 
poser at heart. 8ii*'b organizations when 
inform'd of the draft for the new bill 
profe.ssed ignorance of its existence, while 
others admitted having been told of it by 
at least one nieuibir of the committee 
which went to Washington, but that no 
actual copypif tlie draft hail b'-en seen. 

E. C. Mils, fhairnian of the Advisory 
Board of tlu* .Ym'-riiaii Society of Com- 
po.sers. Authors and I’tiblisher.s, said that 
the draft had come to his notice thru one 
of the committee who happened to be a 
member of the society. The committee 
h'-ld a closed m»-eting at the rooms of 
the Authors’ L'-ague l-'riilay aftern<x>n. 

Commenting on the proposed bill. Mills 
Isdieved that the socitty would be In 
whole accord ■with the measure, but until 
officially introduced in Congress and 
taken up by the Board of Directors of 
the society he was unprepared to take 
a definite stand. He admitted that the 
measure was A volulionary in Its protec¬ 
tion to the author and composer, es¬ 
pecially in its T'-ference to the compulsory 
license clau.-e. He pointed out that the 
Dill 'would allow a song writer to divide 
his copyright in several different direc¬ 
tions, and w ithhol'l mechanical reproduc¬ 
tion rights from one phonograph concern 
and give it to another. The new law 
leaves the copyright ’ owner to bargain 
with the record manufacturi-r Instead of 
taking the two cents per reproduction al¬ 
lowed by law. He also sai'l the new Act 
automatically cli»ared up many questions 
on copyright now pending in Congress, es- 
p«-oially in -so far as radio performances 
were concerned. ' t»n the face of it he 
found many fine features of benefit to 
all who wrote. 

600 at Dinner to 
Felix M. Warburg 

(Continued from page 5) 

of the Federation. Cantor was brought 
up by the Jewish Orphan Asylum and 
Tannen was car«-d for by the Sunrise Lake 
Camp. Altho it 'aas not broadcast, this 
may be the reason for the generous re¬ 
sponse at the dinner, which was arranged 
solely by the theatrical profession in 
recognition of the multifarious philan- 
thropi'-s of Mr. Warburg on behalf of 
the members of his faith. 

Mr. Warburg was the first president of 
the Fi'deratlon, which was organized to 
maintain a central fund for distribution 
to the various Jewi.sh welfare and char¬ 
itable institutions In the city Adolph 
Zukor. who was chairman of the commit¬ 
tee that arranged the dinner, read a 
sympathetic letter from President Cool- 
iiige, in which Mr. Warburg was praised 

Provisions for only 400 were made at 
the dinner, but approximately 600 crowd- 
i-d the dinning room. The speakers were: 
Charles M. Schwab, steel magnate; Max 
D. Steuer. lawyer; A. L. Erlanger and 
Julius Tannen. The latter came here 
from Milwauki'e, canceling two weeks on 
the Orpheuni Circuit to make his speech. 
All touched humorously upon the stage 
and in a mure s*-rtous vein made appeals 
for funds f'>r the Federation. 

HeaMing the long list of contributors 
was E. F. Albee. who gave $5,000. Mr. 
Albee was unable to attend the dinner 
on ai'Ciuint of illness. The pledges were 
'•'■•ntain' d on a long sheet "f paper in the 
form of a ni>te and 536 names of actors, 
actresses and pnuiiicers appeared theron. 

Amimg those who attended the dinner 
were; Morris Oist. Lee Shubert, Jesse 
Lasky, William Fox. Daniel Frohman, 
Sam H. Harris ai.d Irving Berlin. A fea¬ 
ture of a musii'al program provided was 
Elvira De Hidalgo of the MetropolitaB 
Opera Company. 
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Splendid Meeting Held By Iowa 
Fair Managers J»i>rilng dellmiut-nt conces.slonalres and 

. .. rarnivals t»» iht* Iowa Kair Managt-rn’ 
(Continued from page a) Association and having tht-in barr*-d from 

enthusiasm, makuy; the meeting go otT other Iowa fairs. \V. M. Clark, secretary 
with vigor and snaitpiness. There were of U»e Central Iowa Kair, Marshalltown, 
at the convention several fireworks com- then said no n solutions could be passed 
pany representatives, booking agents to this effe<-t or rei|uiring concessionaires 
from Iowa and Chicago, and other allied to pay in a«!vaiu'e, for the reason that it 
fair people, and M. T. ('lark, general would not and could not be made binding 
agent, and Dennis K. Howard, secretary, on all fairs. The evening .session th- n 
treasurer and assistant manager of the clo.sed after the delegates had sung Iowa. 

f Kue"“5 D,<.mb:. 9. 

i.s estimated more than 300 were seated. President Bacon called the meeting to 
.\dmlssion to the various sessions was order promptly at H ;3ii, and introduced 
limited strictly to those fairs whose 1924 Don Moore, "The wild Sioux from Sioux 
dues were paid. City", song leader, who hud the conven- 

j. - c o V 1-- c tlon ri.«e and .'^Ing two ver.sea of .4m#ri<a. 
Monday, Dcctmbtr 8, Night Session tpj,,, next ord<r‘of business was the roll 

Promptly at 8 o’clock President M. EL call and distribution of the free banunet 
(Pat) Bacon, of Davenport, called the tickets. 
meeting to order and announced that Charles H. Barber, of Ma.stm City, 
owing to the absence of Don Moore of ti^asurer, next read a wry .satisfactory 
Sioux City, .song leader, the community report, setting out that $1,121.79 had b«H-n 
singing would be disjieiised with and the received by him Dee< nib> r LU. l'.'2;{. when 
purpose of the evening session was to assuming the treasun rship, and that he 
present and discuss yiustions of Interest had tak.n in during his term of oilice a 
to all members. He announced the ap- total of $.3,017.73, out of which had Xi-i n 
polntment of committees as follows; paid $10r).0.‘), leaving a balance on hand 

Resolutlon.s—U. K. Hucknell, Spencer; of $2,«il2.6H. 
H. M. Ofelt, Burlington, and Chas. Ire- Mr. Bhcon read a telegram from Les 
land, Anamosa. \V. Kmery, formi r member and at one 

Credentials—Mortdn Bloom, Nashua; time president of the association, but now 
J. Perry Lytle, Uskaloosa, and Clias. Nel- l<K-ated at Hibbing, Minn., regretting he 
son. Bedford. no longer could meet with the boys, and 

Auditing—L. M’. Phillips, Maquoketa; extending best wislies for continued suc- 
Walter Light, M est Liberty; H. S. Stan- cess. 
ber>-. Fort Dodge. The report of the .Vudillng Committee 

Then followed round table talks and followed, 
dlscussion.s. K. AV. Williams, secretary Secretary Williams next gave a com- 
of the association, started the talks by plete and comprehensive synopsis of the 
his remarks on credentiaLs, stating that year’s work. Mr. Williams then told that 
It had been de, ided it was Unfair for M. E. Bacon had been apptdnted president 
those whose 192 4 dues Were not paid to to suc-ceed President Emery, who had re¬ 
attend and enjoy the hospitality of the signed in January this year because of 
association as did tho.se not delinquent leaving the State for a residence in Mln- 
and it had been arranged that in order nesota, and followed this with a re;M>rt 
to get all dues paid if posyihle to allow of cash received and expenditures. The 
no one to l>e admitted' to the sessions and amount on hand when he assumed seerty 
banquet unless these dues had been taken taryship was $1,.^37.27. out of which had 
care of. He stated that 73 fairs out of been paid $857.64, leaving balance on 
94 were all paid, a belter showing than hand $079.63 ; and he had collected some 
at any previous meeting, and it therefore 1922, 1923 and 1924 dues, swelling this 
would be necessary for all delegates to total to $1,817.06, from which had lx en 
wear their badges to obtain admittance paid $405.05. leaving now on hand 
to the session room. Mr. Williams then $1,442.01. This tabulation of figures was 
proceeded to tell of the vaudeville pro- followed by a report of fairs b< hind in 
gram that would be given in the banquet dues. A motion was made to strike oft 
room immediately following the dinner, all back duos to 1924 and these be re- 
George Bliss, of the A<lams County E^alr, mitted to the delinquent fairs. After this 
Corning, started the discussions by asking was seconded Don Moore of Sitiux City 
how other fairs hamll.-d the question of was on his feet objecting to stime, and 
concession men paying for their space, offered a substitute motion to the effect 
This called forth a let of interesting that fairs upon the payment of 1924 dues 
opinions and observations. bex cleared from back dpes and on re- y,, 

D. It. Bryan, of Vinton, told how his fusal to pay be dropped from the asso- 
fair, the Benton County Agricultural As- ciaiion. 
sociation, handled the problem. He said Discussion of questions was taken up .j. 
that they had had cards printed telling next. R. E. Bucknell, secretary of the p 
the concessionaire that a certain per- Clay County Fair Association of Spencer, 
centage was to be paid on setup and the spoke on sanitation, and asked if the State ..j 
balance on the second day of the fair, and department could t.nke care of this under ‘ 
that this had worked out satisfactorily, the supervision of Dr. Malcolm. Several 
A. H. Brooks of Independence followed, delegates spoke of spraying. y 
stating that they had not had much I’resident Bacon suggest*-d that tickets •, 
success with the conce.ssionaire question; be issued by the secretary of the Iowa y-y 
they did collect the fee front some of them Fair Majiagers’ A.ssociation to the sc. re- 
when they came in, but some paid and tary, president, vice-president and treas- 
some got away. J. Perry Lytle, of Oska- urt'r of all Iowa fairs, county and di&- 
loosa, said that his fair. Southern 'Iowa trict, as is the cu.«-tom with other associa- 
Falr and Exposition, always got the tions. This was put as a motion and 
money, as concessionaires paid on setting seconded, but E. S. Estel, of Waterloo, ob- 
up. <^. AV. Reeder, of Leon, Decatur jected, and he was followed by Don 
County Agricultural Society, explain-d Moore, who said that the secretaries 
that the concessionaire at his fair paid woulci not be bound by the promiscuous 
60 per cent before coming in and 50 p. r sending out of tickets and would not 
cent on the second day of the fair. J. J. abrogate their rights In the matter. He vC 
Owen, .secretary of the Harrison County askeil to have the motion laid on the 
Agricultural Society of Missouri A'alley, table, but the maker withdrew the mo- 
then suggested that resolutions be adopted tion, so no further action was taken. 
that concessionaires pay on setting up, A delegate from one of the new fairs, J' 
but Frank Price, of Mt. Pleasant, asked holding fair for the first time In 192 4. ^ 
that this question be taken up at the asked to be informed about the limit of 
meeting Tuesday. State aid, and A. R. Corey, secretary of V 

F. C. A'oung, of Bloomfield, Davis the Iowa Stale Fair, r- plied that it wa.s 
County Fair, si«>ke of his personal ex- $2,000, and that $100 was retained from r’ 
periences with concessionaires, and said amount allotted each fair until the day 4' 
that he expected to have them fulfill their of the State agricultural convention in 
contract on the spot, and that they did December, and this amount was paid only ^ 
not have a wli.-el or gambling device on the to such fairs as had a representative 
fair grounds in 1924. C. N. Nelson, of Bed- present at this convention. He further “ 
ford, then discussed the old subject of explained that the dues of each member 44 
gambling Jevices and a.sked if blankets to the Iowa Fair Managers’ convehtlon 
were Included under that head. D. L. were one iR-r cent of amount of State aid 4i 
Bryan, of A’inti n. spoke In defense of received by each fair. 
blanket whecl.s and wheels run on legiti- K. L. AA'alhng. of the Iowa Insurance 
mate basis, and said that every fair in Rating Bureau of Des Moines, the speaker J’ 
Iowa had government men on the fair of the morning, having arrived, was pre- 
grounds when the fair was on. sented to the convention and made his P' 

President Bacon then advised the dele- address rather in the form of Informal ® 
gates on the subject of carnival companies questions and answers, both coming from 
breaking their contracts, and suggested each side. He gave some valuable in- 
that when this occurred and the fairs formation on Insurance rates and allied 
were left without a carnival that they questions. ^ 
report the matter to the secretary of the C.'Ed Beman. treasurer of the Southern “ 
Iowa Fair Managers’ .Association, which Fair and Exposition of Oskaloosa. said he 
In turn would take it up with the secre- fe't that fairs were being discriminated b 
tary of the International Association, of against by insurance companies and there n 
which Iowa i.s a member, and this con- should be an organized effort of fair p 
tract-breaking carnival would find its»-lf managers to have Insurance rates in Iowa it 
unable to operate. J. ('. Beckner, of reduced. To this Walling replied that tl 
Clarinda. told of a carnival company there was no discrimination against fairs. \ 
breaking iLs contract for the fair, and H. S. Stanbery In a report on In.surance b 
C. W. Reeder, of Leon, said that the De- stated that out of 93 fairs In Iowa 70 tl 
catur County Fair had made a contract carried old-line-company insurance, 6 A 
with a carnival company in July for the mutual and 14 none. Value of grounds 
September fair, but the carnival failed to and buildings totaled $4,967,286 ; build- a 
tnatei^Iize. H. M. Ofelt, of Burlington, Ings, $2,300,000; total amount of In.sur- a 
secretary of the Tri-State Fair, said that ance carried, $1,177,513; total premiums o 
fair required an appearance bond of paid 1913 to 1923, $225,833.40 ; total los.ses S 
$2,000 th->m a carnival company, and this in that time, $19,429.50, or net premiums A^ 
guaranteed appearance and compliance to Insurance companies. $206,453.90. h 
with every point of the contracL He sug- At the conclusion of Mr. Walling’s talk v 
gested this as a solution. he was given a rising vote of thanks. r 

C. H. Ireland, of Anamosa. followed 0 ® 
with a statement of how the fairs In the I Afternoon. Detember 9, Seuion „ 
Northeast Iowa Circuit had an agreement Aft/r about 15 or 20 minutes of com- n 
among themselves that any conces.sionalre munlty sinking, ably led by the redoubt- a 
or carnival defrauding any member of the able Don Moore, even tho he was hoarse 
circuit or not fulfilling contract would from a cold, the meeting swung promptly t 
be barred in that section of the State, and Into the program, and President Bacon q 
this agreement was working splendidly Introduced H. 8. Stanbery, who read a 
and proving a valuable proter^ion. C. it. paper on Covntjf Ownorthip of Fair v 
Barber, of Kaaon City, aecretary of the Orvundt. 2 

Afti r making ami scoring some points. No. 2. Auto racing as supplement to 
Mr. Stanb.r.v iiresented R. E. Bucknell, light harness racing for smaller fairs’ 
secn-tary ff the Clay County Fair Asso- No. discussion. 
elation of SiM iicer, who l*-il the discussion No. 3. Where can we obtain judges fm 
on this subject. Bin knell told how bis st.s k and oth. r exhibits who are c.iii- 
fiiir wa.s op. rated ami what made It the petent? AnswiT; From the State fair 
success that it is. He said that it was N.>. 4. I'nlform pur.ses for ru. iin; 
the town of Sp. iic. r that got busy with among smaller fairs? D..n Moore ask. .1 
the Idea of u fair ami agreed to s. 11 If smb a thing w.re jsisslble? 
$30,000 in stcK-k before any building could No. 5. Sh.nild State xeterlnarlan tak- 
be start.-d, and then s.dd $36,000 worth, charge of sanitation ut county fairs? .N.) 
He siild the nmphitbeaier was built by discussion. 
stfK'k, which wa.s paid oft from the pro- The n. xt business was the election of 
ceeds of earnings of the amphi- officers f.>r 1925. 
theater, and then was owned bv the fair E. A. Phillips placed the name of M. E. 
association. The farmers of Clay and Bacon In nomination and E. S Estel made 
adjoining counties are all "sold” on the the motion that the ununlmons ballot of 
idea of the fair, and now they give gorxl the convention !»• cast for Mr. Bacon, 
programs with the agricultural end and 'which motion prevailed. Thl.s same pr.. 
exhibits featured, and made ten or eleven e.-dure was followed for the other of. 
thousand dollars the jHist season, seven fleers, and the present ones wer.. all 
thousan.l dollars of which went back Into elected for another term: Norton Bl.H.ni. 
buildings. of Nashua, vlce-preslil. nt; Chari, s II 

Frank E. A'oung. secretary of the Davis Barber, Mason City, treasur. r; E. W 
County Fair, of Bloomlnld, follow.-d by AVllll.ims. of Manchester, si-.-retary. All 
suggesting going out Into communities of lh. se gentlemen made ph asing siH ts'lie- 
ami selling ne inbership tickets, thus get- of appreciation and thanks, and promls. .! 
ling stoi k breeders into stis-kholders. to work hard. r than evi r for the orgam- 

Mr. Bacon explained tlwt the county zution’s su. e. ss. 
could buy land and give It to a regularly Just prior to adjournment Mr. Barb, i 
organized agricultural body, and If fair moved that the term of all officers of tie- 
is not held the buildingSAand all revert ass<K*latlon should be for a |>erlod of tw., 
back to the countv. ■ - y.ars, effective with 1725, when the by 

A. R. Corey, secretary of the Iowa State laws could be chung.-d to comply, and that 
Fair, next rea.l a pa|>er on /mporfoace oillcers be Ineligible to re-election until 
of Live Stock Premiutnn to Our Faire. two years aft. r t.-rm expires. This ni— 

Tha discussion on this subject was led tlon wa.s sece'nd.'d and carried and now 
by J. Perrv Lvile, of iiskal.Misa, who said becomes a law of tho association. Aft.r 
that without live stes'k the fairs could II..L “ "arm c..mmendation of this by D-n 
be held and without premiums coufiln’t Moore the meeting was adjourned 
have live st.s-k. Mr. l.ytle then tol.l of jj,. Banquet 
his fair, the Southern Iowa Fair and Lx- Promptlv at six o’clock delegut.-.- at..! 
IKisilion. lt.s development, etc., and sta ed quests of tho I..wu Fair Maiwgers’ As-.- 
that contests of gre.it edtic.itlonal \alne elation filed into the .spacious A’eneti.m 
were held to get exhibits, and there iiui.st i,.,iir...,ni of ihe Savery IL.tel. 3o.. 
be enough premiums to help pay exp.mse.j and sal d..wn to the foll..wih« 
of bringing li\e slotk to the fairs. Th. n elaborate and delicious menu: 
there was a general discussion of premi- e.^-ktud. ceUry h.ari.s. salted nuts an.t 

^inis. M t r. t mix.'ll olives, tomato bouillon and waf.-rs. 
Owing to the Illness of D. L. Bryan, of -rlU. d slrl.dn st. .,k. Uearnuls. . siHei..; 

A'inton. who was present, but who had baked poUto. extra slft.d p..i.s, h.-ad let- 
been unable to prepare a sja-ech or paia-r thousand isl.ind dr.'s.slng ; Neapolitan 
on his subject. Krrpliij; Down the Krm'.i.ve cream, jietlt foie, coffee, cignrets and 
of a Fair. C. H. Barber, of Mason City, 1.-.I cigars. Rav Harrts<.n’s singing orchestra 
the disc'ussion on the subject. Mr. Barls-r furnished the music for the evening. They 
said that he b*‘gan on the gates, r.'diice.l j,iay«'d only the latest and jjepptest of 
bl ip, office a.s.sLstants. numb«r of isdice- mn'gs and added much to the enjoyment 
men. etc., and adhered strictly to the ^.f diners. During courses th.- wild 

ntered from Sioux City, Dt.n V. M.sire. l.d 
•*“''■‘‘‘4 the singing, consisting of old well-kn.nvn 
ilbitor ^ongs, with the tall corn song, Iowa, sung 
dvlsed whenev. r anyone felt so Inspired, whkn 
n ex- preitv ohen. 
ounty xAbout the salad time of the dinner Sec- 

wed a retary AA’llllams presented tho A'Ictor La 
urplus Salle I>.rett.x Four, Spanish strollers, to 
* ®4iy the giie.-ts, furnished the association thru 

“ead courtesy of the Ethel Robinson .At- 
® ‘‘•■‘y tractions. And what a hit they m.-ide 
air, of AA'lGi their Gypsy wavs and songs, fill.d 
*^‘*if* 4S’ltn temiwrament, vivacity and charm. 

T who they never crew tlresc.me to the dln-rs. 
y^dio applauaed and applauded and k-pt 

IS this the>m singing and circling around the 
s banquet board until It was time for Presl- 

w this rtent Bacon to announce the sjm ak. r <>f 
ig b.iy the evening, 1-awrence R. Hodgs<>n (l>arry 
IS and Ho), of St. P.iiil, Minn., formerly may-r.’f 

s.-rv- that city, an.l who came to the I.>wa f.nr 
men's meeting thru the courtesy of J-hn 

Fair, Simpson, president of the WorM 
vn ex- Amusement S'Tvi.-e Association, and Frank 
.t tho Iiuffield, of the Thearle-Duffield Flrew-iks 
asc.-r- Company. Mr. Hodgson made one of th- 

most sincere, heart-gripping spe**ches ever 
a fair made at a twnquet, in the opinion of th- 

so t ^ writer. 
er hB Mr. Hodgson pleaded for. the old- 

. oth.¥ fashioned l.Ieal of human friendship, the 
;. He best and biggest thing in life. 
I year There was an esiiecially erected stage 
0*$. with a hliie velvet back, with birds out- 
n. Ex- lined thereon, to harmonize with the 
rid on draiterles of the A'enetlan room at one 
I, was end of the nR>m anil ai»ple blossoms grace- 
of till- fully decora 11 <1 the sfile and ihuD. 
1, and. Thru the courtesy of Kenyon Amuse- 
. Estel ment Booking Exchange, of Des Moin.-.s 
m an.l and the Roy Mack (Inc.) R- vues, tlie n.-xt 
ssocla- n. t on the program was Billy Maine and 
I'nt In True Fristoe and the Dumbrx'll yu.irtet. 
r, an.l Mr. Maine is a clev* r comedian an.l td.-as- 
nt th • ing singer. The quartet songs all "un 
sement much deserved aptdaiise. T. Nelson 
as for Downs, ‘’king of coins”, furnlshe.l thru 
ag an.l courtesy of i^i'W Ro.s«*nthal Amusement 
ilatncd Enterprl.ses, Inc., of Dubuque, followed, 
he 7»ad Mr. Downs was quick, clever and mag- 
nt for netlc, and recelve.l many well-won en- 
>er en- Cores. The Ladles* Iowa Stale Fair 
hopes Quartet next sang two songs. The qii.-irt-t 

air re- Is composed of Mrs. A. R. Corey. Mt^ 
al dis- John Back, Mrs. Theodore Hegg.-n and 
; Ana- Mrs. S. E. I.,lncoln. and was well reci’L.d. 

Next, by si>eclal request. Iwirry He 
iddress (7-*!iwrence R. Hodgstin) recited Utloy • 

Ilontr. (Continued on page 113) 

W* clr* xni sbaelately 
frr* mi* fruf* of Pin 
rrrSfrtor* *11.1 on* Dli- 
pliy Pad with (Terjr (rou 
n( 110 different and 

Hrcrf Pin* »t 

Tt»«e Seirf Pin* ir* In 
On. laiMt ind mmi tnll- 
Iltnt iteitxn*. S*im1 jmir 
(lOlrr lisUy and (H jmir 
trr* Pin PriSart.ai ai.d 
P*.l. 

I0-J*w«l I4KI. Wblt* 0*«d-FlllM 
WrM Watch, with Braaatal. la 
Plntll-tlncd B*«. tarh. 

23*$. (Irpnati, balinr* 0. D. 
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Sanger Recovers 

rhlcaffo. Dec. IS.—Harry Sanyer. well- 
known Krneral aarnt. was ill at the Grant 
Hotel for 10 days, but la able to be on 
the street aaaln. He mlaaed moat of the 
festlvltlea of laat week Incident to the 
December meetlnfa , 

Correction 

Chicago. Dec. II.—An error occurred 
In the ad of the Universal Leather 
Goods Company, 441 North Welia street. 
In the Chrlatmaa Issue. The price of a 
sample of each of the canteens which will 
be sent postpaid should have been |12, In¬ 
stead of $S, as stated in the ad. 

Little Theaters 
(Coaflnued from page 4S) 

has produced Faahiona with ffreat mo- 
ress. The Buffalo Blayera oi>ened D<*- 
reniber 3 and closed their run December 
11. Concerning Fashion, The Buffalo 
ivesisp .Veura aeys: 

The Kiiffalo Players have made a And. 
tor Poahion. as produced and present>4' 
m the Playhouse, Is a treat to be remem¬ 
bered with any delicacy served on any 
theatrical board. So often, heretofore, 
have the players bo n pralaed that your 
reviewer now feels at a loss to convince. 
But let It be said here that the players 
have achieved a triumph In research and 
revival which makes the efforts of the 
commercial stase look very shabby in¬ 
deed. 

The Buffalo Players recently tendered 
a turkey luncheon at the Hotel Statler 
In honor of Otis Skfnner. Mr. Skinner 
pve an informal talk on the type of 
plays that are yolny over In New York. 
In the past the players have entertain* d 
Florence Reed and Elsie Ferfuaon. 

fi.vro.V TO HATS 
LITTLE THEATER 
• Mrs. Irene Converse, well-known Can¬ 

ton (O.) artist of ballet and Interpret.i- 
tlve dances, has announced that she will 
iponsor In Canton a little theater. Mrs. 
Converse has secured the services of 
John W Timen, director of the Sev* n 
Arts Playhouse. Los Angeles, to direct 
and appear with the Cantonlans who will 
lompose the little theater. 

The first play, Vnrte Vanua, by Tche- 
liov, will be presented the first week In 
February as It was recently itlven unde- 
Mr. Timen s direction In CaJlfomla for 
the first time In Enriiah. 

Little Theater Brrvitia 

The Amateur Club of Seattle. Wash . 
lean onranizatton of non-profeaaionaI mti- 
alcians and dramatlata. The society x- 
pecu to fulfill a two-fold need of local 
amateurs by providing musical recreation 
for experienced muaiclana and dramatists 
''Utside of professional circlea and by 
efferlnr a plan of development for younit 
tilent deslrln* to enter profeaalonal work. 

Alice Brown’s Children of Earth wis 
rresrnted by the Little Thi-ater of Blr- 
mln^^ham. Ala., December 2. 

.fiends of Drama, a little theater cliih 
of Sprlnrflvld. 111.. Is bridging the g.ip 
Across the footlights between the ar*sr 
ind his audience by Its unbiased crltlclsrfi 
of current drama, as well as by Its pres- 
•Ptatlon of worth-while playa 

Three irtae Foo’.a, presented at Oreen- 
Ihd.. November 2k by the Qreen- 

*ood Community Playera waa tha 15th 
•uccesaful play staged by the local Ulent. 

Moines Little Theater Society. 
Moines, la., presented A. A. Milne's 

^nree-act comedy. The Dover Road. No- 
'‘mber 29. 

A public reading of Pt/ptnaMon. th» 
*'*t production of the Dallas Little Th. - 
»<»r group. I>anas. Tex.. w;.8 given No- 
rmoer 24 In an endeavor to dlscnv, r 

•one new talent to u.ve in future playa 

cJP**, Marionette Rata players cf 
wgla Te« h, Atlanta, Oa.. present. >1 

Cleopatrik, a comic l.lstorle il 
** Egleston Hall, under the 

»«eplcea of the T. W. C. A.. November 22. 

T’o Burn, a three-act farce, was 
by the Holy Name Dram.itio 

**lety, Springfield. M.^taa, November 27. 

Tile Little Theater of the Unlyerelty of 

* il"* of three one-act 
"1 Wheeler Hall, San Kranclaco, 

J^oioer 5. The plays were Thuredoy 
Bverybodirs JJuebami and Tri- 

.’uvenllo PUyera, Buffalo, N. Y., 
direction of John L. Stamp, 

Plske’a auccesa. Brat while 
CMOS, during Thanksgiving week. 

Comoinnity Drama Notes 

I’layers, 24 young men and 
i-M H!' ” i’ark. 111., are an Inter- 

''ornniunlty drama group under the 
iction «.f tlio I<)cal Playground Hoard, 

'n* chlldren’i theater. dlreoN.<l hy Mrs. 
,1™'*“.^". bi;B Started Its winter produc- 
»iri. » “I *• made up of boys and 

ns from the playgrounds. Plavs in 
f^earsal Include The Testing of Sir Ov. 
fK?yiv Leave ft to Polly. Thru 
'(T' of their own Oak Ark ehll- 

AT* leamtag tkm ttrat prtnclpies ot 

THE BEST SALESBOARD 
BUY OF THE YEAR ^l/./D 

ASSORTMENT No. 8972 

20 GUARANTEED PREMIUMS 
LIST OF PREMIUMS 

1— 4-Pifce Imported Smoking Set. 
2— High-Grade Pearl Necklaces !■ 

Plush Boxes. 
2—Eastman Hawk-Eye Cameras. 
2—Amberia Smoking Seta. 

2—French Briar ^ Pipes. 

2—Silver Cigarette Cases. 
2—Gem's Rings in Boxes. 

2—Novelty Pocket Flasbiigbta. 

2—Pencil and Cigarette Holder CooH 
binatioD. 

2—Meerschaum Cigar Holders. 

Extra Powerful Army and Navy 

Field Glasses wirb Carrying 

Case for Lose Sale. 

complete with GARDNER 2000-HOLC 
BABV ailDCET BOARD, 

■silsfasllm Gsar^nleed tr marry refuadad. 
2S% With Or.er, Balance C. 0. 0. 

AN OLD ESTABLISHED HOUSE LOOKING FOR NEW BUSINESS 
WITH THE BEST SALESBOARD VALUES ON THE MARKET. 

REGAL & BLIJlVi, 
L.evlt Building, Matianoy City, Pa. 

dramatics, the ground work for an ap¬ 
preciation uf auigl si'tiln^a and ool. r 
schemes. 

About 100 residvnts c>f Lr^ominster. 
Mass., recently enrolled for a communtt.v 
drama institute conducted by Georg*) 
Junkin for Leomlnrter Community Sc .'v- 
Ice. Following the work.shop ne thod th'c 
cjourse trained church, club and school 
leadein in the m.-chanics of production. 
At the clo.ne of the Institute four one-a.-l 
pi.iys were present.d at the Mu=lc Hall. 

The Drama Department of the S.m 
Diego ICalif.) Commioity Service con¬ 
ducted a course in dramatic pr^-ductIon 
from October 14 to l)t.cember 2 und.’T 
direction of Sybil Klixa Jones. .\ serie.s 
of seven lectures and practical demon¬ 
strations closed with .a model rehearsal. 
The course was oT- red to help those in¬ 
terested In produiluc plays for groups, 
clubs and org.inlt.tlions. 

More th.'tn BO boys and girls, ranging 
In age from 3 to 1" years, took part 
In the education.al dramatics featured by 
the San Diego Community Service at ‘fs 
seviui summer play centers. The children 
spontaneoU'ly acted fairy tales. Some 
of the int.>.-med!ate groups took the ad¬ 
ditional step t)f writing their own dramn- 
tlx.itions, thAs giving themselves train¬ 
ing In play writing. F.avorlte settings f- r 
the b.iys’ plays prov’d to be King Ar¬ 
thur's court. Sherwood Forest and -he 
haunts of Tom S.iwver. As far as pos¬ 
sible the children designed snd made their 
own properties and costumes. 

Columbia Amusement Co. 
Still Maintains Deep Silence 

iConttnued f'om page 34) 

Ing their opinions ^conveyed to headquar¬ 
ters. 

DUcum Ways of Obtaining Profit 

There are. however, a few prodccurs 
who have made a »onsclentlou.® cf.crt 
to live up to the r>-ouirement of tfce C'o- 
lumbba Amusement Compa.iy fer n.- » c 
class to its shows ly extraordinary y;:- 
peiidlfures for equipment, gowning an.l 
costuming with tab nt of the musical 
comedv variety and now see the fallacy 
of auch an undertaking and are anxious 
to get bn -k onto a more profitable pay¬ 
ing basis by a reconstnictlon of their 
shows Into real burlesque shows, an.l 
thes • producers are gradually ..Tectlng 
the morale of the entire circuit by their 
disgruntled discussions and debates with 
their associate producers. 

Colombij Shows in Comparison 

Anyone deairing to make a compari¬ 
son of Columbia shows and those re¬ 
sponsible for their production and presen¬ 
tation should read The Billboord'a re¬ 
view of the Scrlbner-Daley Bunnin’ Wild 
show In The Hillboard under date of De¬ 
cember 6 and the review of J. Herbert 
Mack's Fast Steppers show. In The Bill- 
board under date of December IS, for 
therein they will fin 1 nn honest, un¬ 
biased, uninfluenced review* of a show 
that Sam A. Scribner, general manager 
of the Columbia Amusement Company, is 
responsible for, and a review of a show 
that J. Herbert Mack, president of th* 
Columbia Amusement Company, la re- 
aiionalble for. 

Cbzngcs in Management 

The recent changes In house managers 
on the Columbia Circuit are reflected In 
the following letter to producing man¬ 
agers : 

•’New York, December 1. 1924. 
“Dear Sir: 

"Isn’t It po.salble or Isn’t there any way 
that you can think of to compel your 
managers to count the ticket boxes? On 
capacity nighta the road managers will 
not count the tickets They take the 
tramnirer’a statamant for It. When the 

hou.se la almost capacity t’o y count the 
small amount of d ;;il-wotid. This, of 
course, i.s easier than counting the tickets 
in the bfix. 

"The traveling rranagers shou.J make 
out their ov n rougii statements. This 
would prevent error In copying. llow- 
ev*'r. it IS probably asking too much of 
VJie roi.il manager to count the ticket 
boxes and make out a rtiujh statement. 
The work Is too streu’ious for thi m an I 
It i.s useless to ask you to have your 
manager help on the doors. We hav) 
done this repeatedly and we have yet 
to know or hear of a road manager help¬ 
ing on the door. They like to flatter tin* 
local manager by saying; 'I know tho 
house is all right and 1 don't have to 
watch the door.’ Sometimes the local 
manager is not so sure that the house H 
all right', and if the road manager doesn’t 
watch the door the local manager has to 
and that keeps him away from his othe - 
duties around the theater. We cannot 
very well expect the local manager to 
watch the door, watch the usiiers. watch 
the ticket seller, keep the line moving 
and then have to help the ticket taker 
because the road manager is slttin in 
his office with a cigar In his mouth an.l 
his feet cocked up on a desk. 

"If the business In our houses, for 
any reason, drops off we change mana¬ 
gers. but no one ever heard of a pro¬ 
ducer changing his road manager be¬ 
cause his business is bad. He can go 
along year in and year out. anl hi-t 
bu.dness be rotten and still retain his 
job. 

"Anyway, won’t you please notify you- 
road manager to count all tickets and 
make out a rough statement himself? 

"Very truly yours; 
"COLUMBIA AMUSEMENT CO.. 

"Sam A. Scribner. 
, “Secretary and Gen. Mgr." 

Lampooning Letters 
The foregoing Is not the only letter 

sent out to managers on the Columbia 
Circuit, during the past few weeks, for 
it ,is alleged th.at other letters of a 
similar nature had been sent out to house 
iiianagers that are giving them niucii foo 1 
for thought as to what is expected of 
them and as to what is going to becom • 
of them personally and everyone else on 
the Columbia Circuit, and while house 
inanagers and company managers ar ■ 
laying awake at night wondering what 
the final outcome will be as to their 
own position, many of the producers on 
the circuit are doing likewise, wonder¬ 
ing if they win have any profit to siiow 
for their Investment, knowledge and.ex¬ 
perience In producing and presenting 
shows according to the present require¬ 
ments of the Columbia Amusement Com- 
pany. 

Theatrical Notes 
(CoHtinwed from page 44) 

undergoing complete renovation and re- 
decoration. New equipment is being In¬ 
stalled. ' 

A deal was completed recently whereby 
W. D. Metcalf became owner of the 
Kex Theater, Pond Creek. Ok., formerly 
owned by J. S. Streets. The house will 
continue under the present management 
until the first of the year. 

Harry Berglund has taken a five- 
year lease on the Mission Theater, South 
48th street, Tacoma. lA’ash. The house 
was built last spring. It is inodemly 
equipped. Is of masonry construction and 
seata about 500 people. 

Warner Brothers have taken over the 
Dome Theater, Youngstown. O., In keep¬ 
ing with their new i>ollcy to put the firm 
Into possession of houses tbruout the 
country where their product is not now 
shown. 

▲ three gtary bulkUng at KhigBport 

Tenn.. Is being rapidly transformed Into 
an immense theater bpllding, which will 
be operated by W. H. Harmon. It will 
be completed by February, and will b> 
fully capable of housing road attraction.^; 

McCarthy Brothers. Fargo. N. D.. 
op«rating a circuit of eight theaters in 
North and South Dakota, have pur¬ 
chased the Grand Theater at Enderlin, 
N. D., and will offer motion pictures 
and vaudeville. It seats 450. 

J. G. Jenson has sold his Victory and 
Hamly theaters, Pauls Valley, Ok., to 
L. E. Brewer, who has taken over their 
management. The Victory will offer pic¬ 
tures exclusively while the Hamly will 
offer a more expensive line of pictures 
and also will present road shows. 

Here and There Among the Folks 
(Continued from page 49) 

and Frank (Bozo) Bailey are In the 
company. 

Leigh Whlpper, business manager of 
the Tolliver Smart Set Company. Informs 
that after playing T. O. B. A. hou.ses In 
Hot Springs, Shreveport and N- w Orleans, 
he will take the outfit Into the “high 
grass". He says the company received 
new costuming v.ilued at $2,000 and that 
Mr. P irrasso. manager of the house they 
played in Memphis, declared the show to 
be the best dressed one he has played. 

The Dixie Follies, a tabloid of 14 
people. Is playing thru the Shenandoah 
mountain district of Virginia and West 
Virginia, according to a letter from 
Mildred Ball. The company Is now play¬ 
ing theaters and w II spend Christmas in 
Koanoke. Junius Young, H pp V. Jones, 
Helen Y’oung, M Idred Ball, E--teIl Dogan, 
James Weir, Bert De-Leo. Toby Page. 
Robert Tolliver. .\.ton Young and Elijah 
Andrews are the members. ' 

Reports upon Sarah Martin’s act, and 
the unit with her. now playing the Gulf 
Coast houses, indii-ute that the big gir! 
has been' improving her work aS time 
goes on. She has Ix-en a good draw 
everywhere, according to our latest In¬ 
formation. Incidentally. Misx Martin l-i 
one of the finest \vom*n Insofar as th« 
matter of deportment is eoni-erned that 
Wo have on ttie stage t"day. Every Sun- 
(LiVS sees her In churcii somewhere, and 
reUglous observations are s-rious matters 
with her. 

Jess Dunson. publicity man for the 
John T. Gibson theaters, reports that 
Choeola*e Dandiee grossed $4,500 Thanks¬ 
giving Day and did $15,000 f>)r the first 
week of four they were to play in the 
l>uiibar. The second week was just a 
bit less and sales and advance reserva¬ 
tions for the third and fourth were satis¬ 
factory. Mr. Gibson did not exercise an 
option fry two additional weeks. Tho 
show plays in Jersev City, N. J.. week 
of December 22. then Into the Montauk 
Theater. Brooklyn, with the President 
Theater In Washington to follow, accord¬ 
ing to latest Information. 

J. A. B. Taylor’s Aioit Hagar’a Children 
is being reassembled In I.;(ke Charles, 
La., with a view of playing 17 weeks of 
Independent bookings. King Napple is 
staging tile new production, and Mr. Tay¬ 
lor advises that tntirely new equipment 
has been acquired, .\fter these engage¬ 
ments have been tilled the show will bo 
offered to the T. O. B. A. M ible Bussard, 
Blanche Bussard. -Xd.i Porter. Queenie 
Porter. Anne Mae Starke, Annie T. Mer¬ 
ritt. Ruth Smith. Oeorgie Hilliard Mary 
Lou Love. Slick George. William Wright 
and Don Yokuni. all C. A. U. people, ar* 
In the cast. 

The Pullman company has contracted 
with the Douglas Hotel, connected with 
the theater by that name, both owned by 
r. H. Douglas. In Macon. Oa.. to ac¬ 
commodate all porters arriving In that 
city. The new contract Is a cr -dltable 
comment on the character of the house 
as the Pullman company always carefully 
Investigates the hotels and stopping 
places submitted for Its employees before 
giving official sanction to any one. The 
new contract does not Interfere with the 
reservations that have always been made 
for performers. 

Xmas Specialties 

and 

New Year' 

Noise Makers 

Na SS—jMiw. til* Bilkint Mala. D»w«....$4 ro 
N*. 25—Trixa. Cllnbini Mosli. Dmta. • 
N*. 3924—Rabbar Santa Claaa. S#»»lbla» 

Naw. Grata . 
Na 70—Haavy Circus Balluana. Grata. 
Na. S92S—Taaibirdafi Clo»a Ballacns. Same- 

thint Nrw. Giatt . i? ^ 
Na 207S—TIcklart. Per 100 $100; »*r 1.000. 9.50 
NO. 122—Saraaatlsa Caatetll. ^ 

.Par 100 Rain. 35«; par 1.000. 3.00 
Na. 02—Sntarball Coalatti ■ • ■ 

..Ptr lOO Parkagas $1 SO: par I 000. 14.75 
N*. 10—Caralval Ajaartmtnt Paper Crepr 

Hats. Per Grtt- 4 50 
Np. 21—Carnival Wjfdrn Clapp-rv Grata.. 3.50 
NPk ISO—Stiaat Laud Cfi-'beird Paprr Mora* 

wilk P)prr Sbakrra. Par Croat. S.75 
Sanplea ot alLaIrsa Itrnu. $1.5d pu<tua prtoahL 

BIf Cbtalotur KKEK on Re-iuapt. 
15^ with or irr. balanea C. O D. 

M. K. BRODY, "’SH’SSP.ritt! *- 
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Minstrelsy 
{Continued from page 49) 

an old acquaintance, now with a Mutt and the Carre Building and la doing capacity 
Jeff Company. They hail from the same businoBs. 
town. The Magic Mirror, edited by the well- 

- known manufacturer, Conradl-Horster, 
The Homer Meachum Minstrels closed has made its ^nearance again, the en> 

vLora, tha flrut fn trivp n nerrnrmnnee In - Known manuiaciurer, c^onraoi-rtorsier, 
‘?nMrtnnhurp S f"* in five vears owintr Homer Meachum Minstrels closed has made its ^pearance again, the en- 
to the Harfis Theate? having been wn* December 6 at Berwick. l>a. Mr. tire magaslne telng printed in a novel 
demned for long tiine. ^The White Meachuni advises that he found no busi- three-coior process and illustrated thru- 

show played in the Frank Evans High- i,” 
School Auditorium. Needless to say, the o^***^w ‘ 
crowd could not be accommodated. A Vienna 
new theater Is now In course of construe- niaking a 14 wwks season. t.\erjone was ^ * 
tion there *** *’* States, and all given {Continued from page 44) 

___ a legitimate notice. Thus the op’ry was ..... .. .. . < . ^ .... 
T> .. ...... ..c < ... i-i .. not closed Ix'cause of gping broke, as would think If cabarets featured on their 
Rumor has it that SugarfTOt Gaffney gome might think, but before it did. Mr. bills names of poets, dramatists and 

played cornet in a barm yiat Jimmie Mrs. Meachum have gone to St. Louis editors as part of programs offering 
I^rarai magnincently pYesidt*a o er In Qver the holidays before organising a pretty logs, robust female figures in revue, 
the years ago. At any rate Shug. has one-nighter to play in the West. acrobatics, music and song . • • such as 
latAlv nwith a r»nmpt fn ^ r ^ mt. ^ -sr-j .- o_j_w— t».. lately been discovered with a cornet to 
his Ups in his dressing room! 

over the holidays before organizing a pretty legs, robust female ngurea In revue, 
one-nighter to play in the West. acrobatics, music and song . . . such as 

- The Voice of Spring, by Strauss; The Hu- 
A1 Tint, writing from Philadelphia, tells guenota, and The Three Wanderersf Well, 

where members of the Meachum show in Vienna, the cabarets call on poets and 

Is extracting sweet melodies out of a fine 
instrument at the Haymarket Theater. 

Arthur Klein, formerly with the act of 
Burke and Klein, has been left on li|.<i 
own resources with his late partner 
having gone into the Royal show. The 
Cousin From Nowhere. Notliing daunted 
this talented composer and entertainer 
Is arranging an act with four girls and 
will open at the Haymarket, .Sydney 
November 29 with a season at Brisbane 
to follow. 

That the Haymarket Theaters. Ltd. 
Will not be outdone in tbe pre.sentiitl'tn 
of acts at their Sydney theater is evident 
In the marked activity now being din. 
played In that house, wliere. for some 
tlm^ workmen have been constructing a 
handsome proscenium and widening the 
Stage in order tliat v.mdevlUe and con¬ 
cert attractions may appear under more 
congenial condition.^. 

"Scotty" McCoy of the O’Brien Mm- have gone since the op’ry closed. Ho writers and artists (painters, carloonlst.s. appear under more 
strels has just received a combination and his wife will remain In the Quaker Illustrators) as well as dancers and construction cf , . 
uke and mandolin made specially for him City for a while. The Adlee Sisters. Bert slhgera for sntertalnment. The Capua, at Canbl'rra (N % ^ W y i« » . 
by a New York concern. Each side bears Berry, Rudy Ruth and Herschell Me- among other cabareU. presents bills such -' ?’* r-ir nd- 
a stringed instrument. Queen went with the Meachums to St. as these regularly, but I must amplify 

■ Louis, where a tabloid show will be this statement by stating that the poets. 
Concluding the Emmett Welch Min- formed. George Lyvv and Harry Corley writers and artists thus called upon don’t 

strels’ performance the other night in went to Baltimore, Md. Billie Ford, blues talk about art with long faces. They 
Philadelphia was a satire on the cross- singer. Tint’s sister-in-law. has joined entertain 1 
word puzzle, in which Harvey Brooks, a revue in New York. Wayne Hinkle 
Bob Girard. Charley Boyden, John went on Marshall Walker’s Whi:-Bang Mascagni expected to be In Vienna 
Lemuels. Harry Patterson and Marty Revue in Altoona, Pa. Eddie Holmes Is November to (direct his Cavalleria 
Hancock participated. It was a laughing udecided where he will go. Eddie WiPett /jusMcona at the Volks Opera. Also, 
success. Emmett Welch, Joe Hortiz, went home to Jamestown. N. Y., to spend v- ^mi w-it* additional numbera for 
Jimmle-Cooper, “Happy" Thompson and Christmas with his mother. Harrold %,i_ oneretta Yea which ia to have Its 
R. P. Lilly’s Orchestra were other fea- Howell carpenter, joined the Billy ^ Srm^r af^he Vr?er Th%ater ^te^ 
tures. Musical Comedy Company In Sunbury, i— 

_ Pa.. December 8. "Sandy" Watson went 
_ . . . to Altoona Pa Germany and Czecho-Slovakl*. 

Whitney Ward, known as "the ven- _ 
triloqulal minstrel”, writes that since „ , _ . - Pola Negri, In course of her **retum” 
quitting the 11:45s he is located in Sid- ActOfS bquity ASSfl. trip to Europe, will stop in Vienna among 
ney, N. Y.. where he operates a sign {Continued from page 38) other cities she will visit for the pro- 
painting shop and has the concession _ Miitnn Qtrafai xtiubaii VforH motion of publicity connected with her 
privilege at the local theater. Occasional- «• Smith. Milton Strefel, Mikhail Mord- What's the matter. Pola? Tlie 

Members Without Vote (Junior Mem- Place for a film artist is In the fllin studio. 
Minstrels m Sidneva^^ bers)—Edith Alexander. Esther Bell, nothing like a good picture producHon 

ma^v ^d acQualntfncel Dma Kornella. Helene C. Pierlot, Mlk- for »olldy built public ty. When film 
his three seasons on the^ o^ during Orshansky. Nina Susoff. Eva Ward, "tars as.sume the funcUons of erplol^- 
nis tnree seasons on me oprj. Bronislava Fozhitskava. Lvdia Semyo- tlon workers the public In Continental 

„ , -T, y. nova. countries isn’t going to be fooled. 

to Altoona, Pa. 

Charlie Morris, comedian on the Lasses . , _ 
White Show, recently had a reunion with Chicago Office Italians have a wav of making 5ena- 

hjfme°Ta*^at“ctlto?Sr*°r®few miles”d^i^ e Regular Members—Tom Bundy. Bob tors of their dramatists, composers and 
home 18 at Gastonia, a few miles ais- Stanley, Trixie Thomas. directors This has haonened to Mas- 

e.3'y Th?” .IM 
Charlotte was played. 'Tla said all colors , v r- 
were a flying. Topping this, Charlie’s ' Kansas City 
home paper gave him a nice writeup. Regular Members—H 
The same paper reported Lasses as being Knight, 
more than 50 years old. while Lasses i . a , 
draws the limit at "jU8t“86”. 1-°* Angeles 

Kansas City Office After a long absence from the boards. 

Regular Members—Harry Hugo. Rita 
■The same' paper reported Lasses as being Knight. ' ” " In a delicious comedy. A tVorld Without 
more than 60 years old. while Lasses , , , Jfen, at the Lust.splel 'Theater. 
draws the limit at "just-SG". Los Angeles Office - 

' - Members Without Vote—Dorothy Bush- Oalessi, the Italian baritone. Is to be 
Zip Lee tells '.a a most Interesting let- ner, Mildred Carroll. Florence Rose Cleve- iciest player at the SUdt Opera in 

ter of a party attended by members of land, Clorine Engle, Marie Gray, Olive Rigoletto. 
Schepp’s Minstrels in New York the Dray, Alice Jayne, Dorothy Kelly. - 
other night. There was a seven-course Stephanie Newton. Qt-..,.. arm k,. 
dinner, followed by a musical program of ■ - . 
a vocal nature, and then a fresh copy of MaCIC 
The Billboard was served and perused. frnm i ^ 
The 11:45 page was dwelled upon he {Continued from page 45) In Paris since May, 1914, when he directed 
pens. Quests Included Waldo Roberts, Madame Belle Fulton, the Rev. James J. the pj^oductlon of The Legends of Joseph, 
basso with Eddie Cantor’s Kffl Boots Dickson and Dr. Aurora Shave. Evidence - 
Company; Jack Cully, vaudevlllian, and taken in these raids has been presented Werner Krauss is coming to Vienna 
others. Water was served. to the San Francisco grand jury. in March to play at the Kammerspiele, In 

Galessi, the Italian baritone. Is to be 

Richard Strauss will be guest director 
next spring at the Comedie Prancaise In 
Paris. It will be his first appearance 
in Paris since May, 1914, when he directed 

J. A. Coburn’s Minstrels are again east MaClC NotCS 1“ Merchant of Venice. 
of the Mississippi, busings is splendid ° ■ ■ — 
and everyone is feeling fine, writes „ tv.,. Commedia delVarte in the year 2000 is 
Morris Nelson. Charles Donlan, principal . a rather Inappropriate name for Ellen 
tenor, is again in the lineup after a few Lest Tels’ midnight dance offerings at the 
days’ layoff due to an attack of la mern^rs of the parent ^sembly M^^iernes Theater. The scenes are Rus- 

Wemer Krauss is coming to Vienna 
in March to play at the Kammerspiele, in 
plays by Shaw, Ibsen and also as Shyloek 
in The Merchant of Venice. 

T. Nelson Downs, reputed to be the 
Commedia delVarte in the year 2000 is 

McAnalon, irisn tenor, ana an oia la- luin.. u la «However Miss Tels has 
vorlte with the Coburn op’ry, has re- Gcipate in the festlmties with some ot “Por^n^usiy Howew^ 
joined and Is filling put the strong sing- his favorite tricks. ^ group or spienaia aancers. 

ing party maintain^y Cobe. ThTi^i^cromancer. is de- Sacha Guitry’s /IJuaioniaf has received 

Dan Fitch’s Minstrels are not a second voting much of his time to tlie develop- recepmn at the Neuea Detaches 
edition of the Van Arnam Minstrels, as ment of new tricks. He reports that ho Theater In Prague. Leopold Kramer- 
stated in this column, correets Mr. Fitch, is in demand for social functions which had the tit^ role and dlrect^l production, 
and to whom we ask that an apology be will keep him in and around New York Manager Geyer, of the Kammerspiele 
accepted. The Fitch Minstrels were or- for the best part of the winter. here in v 4*1*1" to give the Play 
ganized, produced, directed, and are man- - later and will ask Kramer to work in 
aged and owned by him, and are bot)k*'d c. J. Hagen, Life M< mber No. 1 of the It with Maria Orska. 
as a vaudeville act for two years solid. Society of American Magicians, for the ——- 
Mr. Fitch says he will organize two other first time in many months is tiding an Director Hans Fever of Sacha Fllma ia 
minstrel companies for vaudeville within active interest in the affairs of t^organ- to start nroduKlo^ on a Sreture 

wi1l"h%^^lL%ht'*-of”mn'Frtch”s nsmeT pla^raoh^ ^Ing 
will bear the title of Dan Htchs Mm- (.^te stunts which he will disclose at one based on recent activities of scientists 
«rel8- of the monthly meetings of the society. Egvmt. Rather ordinary theme, but 

te stunts Which he will aisciose at one based on recent activities of scientists 
the monthly meetings of the society. EgiTt. Rather ordinary theme, but 

,, , , . we’ll f»ee the results when the film Is 
Howard Thurston will Introduce aev- ^nished. Nat Dantcig. Ted Ralston and Harold Howard Thurston will introduce sev- J„.i'hed 

Glllls, the last two producers for the ^^al magical acts in the two-a-day next _ 
Bremen Company of New York, vislt-'d season. This, however, will not Interfere 
Neil O’Brien in Cumberland, Md. Nat Is booking arrangements for his The Courtesan of Venice, an Austrian 
producing shows for Rotary clubs .nd production. These acts, it Is said. Aim which has been screened In most 
posts of the American Legion, but will ^.jjj headed by magicians who have European countries, has been forbidden 
be back on the r«ad again soon, he says, been identified with the ‘Thurston by the Berlin censor to be shown there. 
George Scott, of Bissett and Scott, danc- sjjovir. “rhe story of this film is hy Leopold 
ers, called on Sherry and Blake in Witecl- 
ing, W. Va. Jack Barry, who trouped 

ovir. ’The story of this film is hy Leopold 
_ Jacobson, of Vienna, and Fritz Feyer 

Frank Ducrot recesitly entertained an directed production. A woman who owns 
on the Honey Boy Evans show, recently illustrious audience of newspaper pro- the Berlin theater which exhibited the 
greeted Jimmie Barardi in jK-rson. prletors aboard the S. S. Heligoland. Of- picture has taken steps to have the right 

.. TT . ~7Z—Z .. J fleers of tlie big liner and their guests to present the film. 
*1, ^ dancer, called on were in attendance. 
the boys of the O Brlen show when Scran- _ An«trxlJx 
ton. Pa., was played recently. He was Mulholland of Horace Mann /xustiaiia 
formerly with the op ry Fred Daller, <5^^001. New York, acted as an escort to (ConffnHcd from page 44) 
bass player with Dan Fitch s Minstrels. ,0 oi-i- ottondnd * _ . . 
now plavlng vaudeville, visited William ^oudlni’s lecture last week a^ the“^ S>';*’J***’ ‘"eluding Harry Weldon. Hilda 
(Buga) Wifila at Wilkes-Barre. Pa. Ed- Doudinis lecture last weeK at 11^ iiara Glyder and Beryl Beresford. 

pl*avfng\audeifine, v?aited* WUliam I? Follege *j®**^^j* artistes, including Harry Weldon. Hilda 
-a) Wifils at Wilkes-Barre. Pa. Ed- “n Y Beresford. 
\ Puhutsky, who formerly had a •‘'on Theater, houghkeepale. N. Y. overseas actors of repute who are 

wire act and is well known in minstrel t> i* XT 1 — ’fT". 
circles, visited Ed Leahy at Scranton. Berlin INew« Letter Africa are Thurston Hall, who begins 
Pohataky Is now in the trucking bualneaa {Continued from page 46) his season In Sydney at (Christmas time. 
In Old Forge. Pa., in addition to being . ... . .. , „ _.i.k i*. a**? Maurice Moscovltch, a Shake- 
on the board of directors in the Miners 'futleYlllc bills, it is Russia with Its Bp,,ai-pan actor who will open In Me|- 
and^Me^ants’ Bank. many Sowjet circuses that glve^read to pourne during December In The Merchant 

now doing exceptionally well in South 
Africa are Thurston Hall, who begins Africa are Tnurston Hall, who begins 
his season In Sydney at Christmas time, 
and Maurice Moscovltch, a Shake- 

and Merchants’ Bank many Sf>wjet circuses that glvesbread to bourne during December In The Merchant 
ana mercnanis xsa.nK. numerous native professionals. ’There are Venice, 

While niaving Harrisburg Pa Rav *4 present six Sowjet circuses playing In Ti4o Vagabonds, having created 
Hogue assistant manager of the Nell fh® leading Russian towns and two more something In the nature of a record for 
O’^den Minstrels met Oscar Lank an expected to open soon; the only com- consecutive appearances on picture thea- 
old friend from his home town Wllrtilng- plaint is the complete absence of vaude- programs thruout the various States. 
?on. dIi ’’Mi^ksT Ar^ld end man^ vllle theaters, otherwise many more per- are to leave soon for South Africa, from 
vidted bv John Forsythe, with whom formers would be required. Living con- which country they may proceed to Eng- 
he troup^ on Ony Bros ’ Mfnstrela In dltlons are reported to be quite decent n lar^ „ „ . w . . n - 
another day. Mr. Forsythe drove his Russia now and payment Is still In Rslmund Pechotach. Australian ylolln- 
car 52 miles to see the show in Harris- American dollars. 1st, Is one of the latest musicians to see 
I^rg. Jl^s ^errv of Bhsrry and The Kenny, two-ring German ch-cus, tSie possIbiHtlcs of the plct^e sh^ as 
Blue, daacers, met lAsny McCormack, baa opened in Amsterdam. Holland, at an aM to the exoheqosr. Tnis week bs 

vanced that next year members will nie.-t 
at the provisional Parliament House for 
several brief sessions and will p.rm.a- 
nently conduct their business there in 
1926 The population is Increasing 
monthly, with the influx of home seekers 
speculators, artisans and others, all of 
whom will need to be catered to from the 
standpoint of entertainment. Thus It is 
that John Fuller left by car recen*ly 
from Sydney in order to choose a site for 
a theater. He says he is prepared to 
spend at 1ea.st £20.000 on the building 
and its appointments and that he will 
begin construction as toon as the popula¬ 
tion reaches 7,000 or 8.000. 

Wally Grant, formerly with Haymarket 
Theaters, Ltd., is now booking dates for 
Ada Reeve at some of the better clas.s 
picture theaters. William S/.arka, who 
hat booked more big attractions than any 
other picture showman In Australia, has 
secured this famous vaudeville and revue 
star for one week at two of the Szarka 
Bros.’ theaters at a salary of £230. 

Alex Hellmrlch, who already announced 
that he has the world’s right of this 
recent production by Arthur Shirley, now- 
states that he has commenced booking 
for jils Australian picture. 

Cecil Shannon, wlio has so successfully 
^managed His Majesty’s Theater, Hobart, 
on behalf of I’nion Theaters, Ltd.. Is on 
a business and holiday trip to Sydney. 
Mr. Shannon arrived last Saturday and 
has been conferring with Stuart P. Doyle 
and others regarding the situation of His 
Majesty's Theater, and has been securing 
some very useful attractions to use on 
his return. 

Following on the many instances of 
ministers of religion introducing the 
motion picture as an aid to securing con¬ 
gregations conies the knowledge that 
Keith I'esmond, one of the foremost 
monologlsts In this country. Is touring 
some of the country picture shows of this 
State, presenting his arti.stic entertain¬ 
ment. On the last two Sunday evenings 
Mr. Desmond has recited at the Presby¬ 
terian Church. Mudgee, during the 
service, being accompanied on the orgui. 
special music being arranged for the 
rendition of Blind, and Pal o’ Mine for 
the first Sunday and Be a Man for *he 
second service. The Rev. McDougall, 
B. A., who Is described as a very broad¬ 
minded minister, considers the introduc¬ 
tion of this form of entertainment in no 
way conflicting with the be^^t'interests of 
Sund.ay evening devotions. 

Tak<-o and Koma Namba, Americans, 
open at the Majestic. Adelaide, today. 

Most succe.s.sful actors are very thnro 
In their makeup. Among the amateurs 
there is also a desire for fidelity. P. \V. 
Marony, a Oosford amateur elocutionist. 
Inst week, in order to complete his make¬ 
up as Sydney Carton for the Dickens 
sketch at the Taree (S. 8. W.) Eistedd- 
ford. went to the fowl house at the rear 
of the establishment where he was stay¬ 
ing to secure a quill pen for the charac¬ 
ter. When he tried to grab a fowl the 
bird woke the neighborhood and the son 
of the poulterer, hearing from a boy that 
a thief was among the birds, seized a 
stick, skirmished In the darkness and 
was on the point of knocking Mr. Mamny 
out when he recognized him. 

Florence Martin, Now Zealand con¬ 
tralto, will go out on tour with Campbell 
and White’s Coclntoo Farm Company 
next week. The show will probably be 
out 10 months. 

William O. Craft, for 18 months book¬ 
ing clerk with Im|>erial Films, Ltd., re¬ 
cently resigned that position to take up 
an executive appointment with Mrs. 
Glement Mason, who will open an ex¬ 
change soon, featuring the releasing of 
British Films. 

Kate Rooney, Australian contralto, who 
was a conspl<-uous figure on the Austra¬ 
lian concert platform some years ago. I.s 
coming bark shortly to visit relatives. 

Edna Thomas, American entertainer, 
who speclnllzes in Negro spirituals, re¬ 
cently gave a concert at the Town H.ilt 
The place Is rather big for this stvle of 
entertainment, but the artist put over sn 
exceptionally novel show. Her success 
means that she will play a season at one 
of the smaller halls here. 

MIch.-iel Zncharewltsch, violinist, who 
was seen here some time ago In conjune- 
tlon wllli (h-lllnl, will soon give a series 
of recitals. 

George Audlcy. house manager at ths 
Fuller Theater for some years, has gone 
to the Majestic, Newtown, while WlllUni 
Burton, a Fuller New Zealand manaref, 

lakes over the Sydney house. Mr. AudIfV 

Is a great friend to performers, many w 
whom will miss him from his accustomed 

Sir Benjamin Fuller Is expected bscX 
here In February. He has spent mors 
than a year nbroad. _ „ 

Wm. Qiilntrell. leader of the TIvoU 
Theater OrehesU^ U on ■anal imun, 
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Ladies’ Auxiliary 
Bazaar Nets $375 

Chicago, Dec. 13.—The T.atdlea' Auxiliary 
of the .Shuwineii'a Lajugui- .uf Ainerica 
held a baxaur In the Auditorium Hotel, 
LH-ceniber 4, during the time the ahow- 
nien’* iiieftlngs were In progreea. The 
iirotits from the bazaar netted aruund 
$37i). Then was a large attendanee and 
eVerylMidy worked with spirit and Interest 
toward making the affair a suecesa. The 
(act tiiat members were necessarily af¬ 
forded very short notice makes the out¬ 
come of the undertaking all the more 
gratifying to the auxiliary members. 

Skin-Deep Beauty 
(Continued from page 40) 

basis of her treatment is Kathleen Mary 
guinhin's Vnh-Dah Cream, which con¬ 
tains seven rich flower and herb oils and 
into which fre.sh eggs are beaten. The 
Vah-I'ah is applied under the eyes and 
oier the lid.s to riduce pufUness, discolor¬ 
ation and lines, and its fragrance lingers 
with one all day after Its use, making 
the use of perfume superfluous. To try 
a dollar Jar of this entrancing cream Is 
to use it always. Order thru The 
Shopper. 

A London Letter 
(Continued from page 36) 

in the streets due to theater cars and 
iuxis. He has certainly sB'eded up the 
handling of this heavy tratllc, but one of 
his decisions la now to be sought. The 
t^li'iit oj Ktnga draws such numbers of 
iiuios to the Savoy that it has been 
(lemieil to divert the traflio from ths 
Strai.d e.itruiictt to a aide street. 

ItuUrt Courtneidge may try to enforce 
his nglit to u^e the main entrance, altho 
It is recognized that the large number of 
tthicles u.-.' d by patrons of the successful 
racing coiiudy are seriously incommr>dlng 
the gt-ni ral trnlllc along the Strand. I 
hear th.it the Commissioner of Police m.ty 
h« expected to make a fight for the up¬ 
holding of his departmeht'a decision. 

A New Theater 
The Haymarket will soon vie with 

fthaftesbury avenue and the Strand as a 
ixiiter of entertainment. Already it 
po.-jiesses one Dig theater of the tirat class. 
Hia Majesty's, and over the way from 
Tree's house is our leading comedy thea¬ 
ter, the H.iymarket, now admirably man¬ 
aged by Kr. diTlck Harrison. 

Now a new playhouse , la to be built 
almost opposite the Hayntarket Theater. 
It IS to be called the Carlton. Contracts 
have bei-n signed and I learn that work 
will start almost finmedlately. 

Mt'.inwhile the big building in which 
Al Woods has a considerable interest 
grows apace, but so far no developments 
of the scheme for erecting a couple of 
the.iters on the Devonshire House site In 
Piccadilly are reported. 

All these additions to theater accom- 
mod.itlon are g<Msl so long as the capitali¬ 
zation is imt too heavy. For the proper 
conduct of the show game here, what Is 
required first and foremos| are theaters 
of low ri nts. which will tnake experi¬ 
mental work possible and compete with 
the rack-rented West Knd houses. If 
the new theaters are capitalised ns 
heavily as they tell me the n- w Fortune 
Theater Is they may pay. but they will 
do little good to the renascent stage, 
which Is tiie only (Inal hope of the the¬ 
atrical Industry here. What la most 
need’d here at the moment Je good enter- 
talnni* nt at ri-aeonable prices. Hack 
rentals and highly capitalized buildings 
only make the way of the original and 
discerning showman harder. 

BrfTiiift 
As I predicted. Templer Powell and Ida 

Moleiiworth have not found fortune at 
fhe tnw Fortune Taeat'-r. I.aiurence 
Cowen's play has failed to fill the little 
theater which (..aiirincc Cowen built and 

.ind the piece was taken off last 
oaturd.’iy after a very brief run. Cowen 
ii.u.-.t p. - lemark.ible gifts tif persua- 
»ion. fi.r h..’< play had. I hear, brought 
nim in nearly $6.000 In advance royalties 
on I'ptions before ever It saw a stage. 
ourMy It is better to write one Sinners 
that thus priKluces royalties than to 
|Te..te *10 iind nine intelligent and In¬ 
telligible pieces that are turned down by 
the managers ! 

It' xhig Day will see the first West Kml 
priKli;, ti,.n of w. A. I>arllngtotrs >*ar- 
tlnu coin, dy-fantgsy. Alt's Hutton. It i.s 
to In- put on at the Princes’, the auccess- 
tui piovincial show receiving several 
Ck J'*"* effects and refurbishing for the 
bhiiftesbury avenue presentation. 

Hastings Tufm r has written a new 
Play in which, I learn, that popular 
Anierlc.in actress I’eggy O'Nell la destined 
io npp.'.’ir in the early spring. 

‘■"id dill, whose play. Marigold, la 

eek, has hl.-t 
o.v wie I'artni rship Fla 

• r.>ri<i. Putney Itridge this wi 
I’llh’r. M.isil <5111, Tn the cast. 

t'n.’i’ mole The li'iiiihnill Man Is to be 
r<M\..| as the Christmas attraction nt 
•h" \ I. torla Palace. Hert C*wte will 
'•■•I'fx.ir as pi'oduccr-actor In Frederick 

bi’U\,|.’^ plec’.. 

I'' D< nham. one of the most 
Ji'illiHiit prodiK-i rs of the younger school, 
V Ashlev Dukes’ adaptation, 
O'’ tfdii'.s Ijiind, due Saturday at the 
all'll;,.-.;,dors. Mcnham has many sound 
I,"cri’dlt ami lashlcs his 
y"K III fho <’omiiicrcial tlnater he Is an 
iii'l. f;,ii,{;,ble work' r for the special per- 

i.imi’S of \arlous societies which have 
U"!!* so much for the regular theater. 

diikt’s own pl.iy. The Man W4fA a 
huofl of .W(.»i7ii»/ which la shortly to bo 
presented by the Stage Society, la to have 
*^‘on Quortarmalno aa the valet-hero. 

LIST OF 

PREMIUMS 

21 High-Grade 

Premiums 
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MOE LEVIN &, CO., 180 N. Wabash Avenue, Chicago, III. 
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DANDY 
$14.75 

ASSORTMENT 
No. 226 

1 Octagon Radinm 
Dial Watcb 

2 Cigaterte Boxes. 
antomatir shape 

2 Genuine Briar 
Pipes 

2 Ko-Mio Pencils 
2 Redmanol Cigar 

Holders 
2 Scarf Pins 
1 High-Grade 

Beaded Poueb 
Bag 

2 Cameo Bob 
Combs 

2 Stag Porker 
Knives 

2 Fancy Cigarette 
Holders 

2 Belt Buckles and 
Chains 

This is great good luck, for Qu.'trtermaine 
Is absolutely Weal casting. Laura'Cowie 
is to be the opera-singer leading woman 
of this admirable comedy. 

The Creaking Chair Is to be moved to 
the Vaudeville tomorrow. Aubrey Smith 
will creak this persistent piece of stage 
furniture and hia comanager. Martin 
Sabine, will doubtless continue to wear 
the smile of success at the new house— 
the third which they have Inhabited since 
they launched the mystery play some 
months ago. 

From London Towns 
(Continued from page 36) 

l.irgely accomplished. He was a strong 
oi'IHiiunt of Mrs. OrmUston Chant and 
h.r vice squad which carried on the 
agitation against the music halls, their 
promenades and their tableaux vivants. 
and In recent years was an apostle for 
the promotion of Sunday games In the 
parks and open spaces. He was a fre¬ 
quent firstnlghter and president of the 
Doitdon Shakespeare League. 

"Billyboy” Unique 

At a recent visit to Amsterdam, walk¬ 
ing into a cafe, we came across the post¬ 
man delivering the American mail, and 
there, lo and behold, we saw The Bill¬ 
board. It was at the Cafe Mulder in the 
Amstelstraat. just opposite the Flora 
Theater, and an artistes’ rendexvous. 
Modesty not Iv’lng one of our virtues, at 
least whin Bdiybop is about, we told 
Herr Muldi r the vast world power of the 
journal, and Wlleve us he was duly Im¬ 
pressed. The n< ws got around, a.s down 
the next bliKk is the Kden Cafe, where all 
the agents and pros, congregate Monday 
mornings to get work—it’s the theatrical 
or at least the vaude. exchange—and 
many were the strong and specialty a<-ts 
eager to trace who were suitable Ameri¬ 
can agents for their acts. Wherever there 
Is a Ci’py of The Billboard, there you will 
find performers scanning Us many and 
wonderful pages. 

Producing Amateur Plays With 
Imagination 

(ConffNHcd from page 55) 

Elanatlon: ’‘Wh<'/e the stage l.s found to 
e too low to admit of a balcony across 

the back of the stage, two doors side 
by side, can be placed opposite the land¬ 
ing at the fop of the stalr.s. . . .’’ 
This d«'<’S aw.<.v with the balcony alto¬ 
gether. ami sui h action as Is supp«vs» d 
to take pi.ice there occurs on the stairs or 
on the main stage. We may now do 
away with the stairs If their Introduction 
Is difficult or Inumsslble. provided It Is 
always ma<le clear that any player enter¬ 
ing or leaving the stage Is coming down 
or going UP the stairs. 

A second exantple Is found In the 
dramatized versUm of Pooth Tarklngton’.s 
Sreenti rn. Art 2 Is Did on "the porch of 
the rareluT house, with a ’practical* door 
iiml wimlow” In the "Notes About the 
I’roilucllon'’ we find the following sug¬ 
gestions; "Where It Is too costly or tix> 
ilitlU’Ult to nrrange an exterior, the porch 
8«-enc can be played If necessary In an 
Interior If the openings—doors, windows— 

correspond to the entrances and exits 
required. Mr. Parcher can sit inside 
an archway instead of a window, the 
front door can be a door Into the hall 
and there can be a door right and a 
French window left, thru which the 
serenade scene can be seen. It Is a 
makeshift, but Willie and Johnny could 
push the window open and even sing 
inside the room. . . .’’ But an in¬ 
genious makeshift. 

I have already admitted that the simple 
principles I have here tried to Indicate 
are by no means exhaustive: screens and 
curtains have their limitation.^, and I 
could furnish many instances where the 
stage carpenter is as necessary as the 
player In order to furnish the audience 
with what every audience has a right to 
demand: the proper background. Paper 
scenery, either complete or In parts, has 
often saved the day, and certain plays 
have been improved by the old-fashioned 
"realistic” scenery. 

In any event let the amateur try out 
new Ideas. He need not, like the pro¬ 
fessional manager, risk thousands on a 
production; it Is his business to dis¬ 
cover new ways of devising -pleasure for 
himself and the community In which he 
lives. If he has not altogether forgotten 
his childhood he will return to it and 
strive to play his part as he did when 
a few discarded feathers transformed him 
into an Indian chief and a few b.attered 
blocks teere more imposing and magnifi¬ 
cent than the ’’mllllon-dollar” produc¬ 
tions of all Holl>'wood. 

The Equity-Swain Clash 
(Continued from page 9) 

one complaint from any other tent show 
f'>r the past year. This Is Indeed re- 
mark.able, buP it speaks wonderfully well 
f<>r the spirit of co-operatifcn ana h.ir- 
nx'nious effort existing on the part of 
both actor and manager. We tx-lleve that 
Mr. Olllmpre's U tter to Mr. Swain would 
be of great Interest to our members and 
we therefore append same in Its entirety: 

* ’’’November 13. 1924. 
“ ’Mr. W. I. Swain, 

’’ ‘Care W. I. Swain Shows Co., 
*’ ’Pontotoc, Miss. 

” ’My dear Mr. Swain: We have just 
gone over the mass of correspondence, 
statements, etc., connected with the pres¬ 
ent and past troubles in your companies. 
Al.so Questioned thi>se whose business 
called “hem to your shows. 

’* ’We have reached the conclusion that 
there Is a lack of desire on your parj 
to work harmoniously with Equity or the 
policy .Kliipted by It. Indee<l, it would 

IH'ar at times as If you deliberately set 
<'Ut to give us annoyance and to vent 

your ill feeling uism some of our mem¬ 
bers. 

’’ This Is much to be regretted since, 
as far as we km'W, no other tent show or 
rep. manager has any complaint against 
us. Indei'd. I iiersonally talked to a t« nt 
manager of 20 years’ standing this very 
morning. 1 asked him point blank If 
there was anything unfair about our con- 
trni’t or about our no th.xls and he an¬ 
swered “ab.soliitely nothing”. I urg«’d 
him to bt' frank, to withhold nothing, 
since, so I advised him. Equity desire<l to 
be long rived, and to help and encourage 
production, rather than to antagonize and 

destroy, and that in our opinion nothing 
could endure which was not founded on 
fair dealing. Hi.s reply was that he fully 
understood all this, but had no sug¬ 
gestions or complalnt.s to make. 

’’ ’Now when we come to your shows 
we find coastant bickering and accusa¬ 
tions. reams of complaints from you and 
countless letters from your actors object¬ 
ing to the way in which they are treated. 
These conditions must be eliminated once 
and for all time. 

“ ’I am forced to request our council 
to advise members of our organization 
that It is for the future welfare of the 
A. E. A. that fellow members refrain 
from working or signing contracts to 
work for the W. I. Swain Shows sub¬ 
sequent to January 1, 1925. 

’’ ‘This request will be withdrawn and 
no publicity given if you come to Chicago 
within the next two weeks and enter 
into some satisfactory written and bind¬ 
ing arrangement, with mutual bonds if 
necessary, with our Chicago where¬ 
by our members will be protected from 
what one might term your temperamental 
outbursts as well as from the present 
unsatisfactory working conditions. 

“ ’Yours faithfully. 

"’ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSN., 
“ ’Frank Glllmore, Executive Secretary.* 

"It was only after the above letter re¬ 
mained unanswered that the council 
pas.sed Its resolution. Perhaps a few ex¬ 
cerpts from the confidential report of one 
of our traveling representatives would 
also be of Interest. A few of the many 
are: 

’’ ‘Swain has struck at the company 
deputy, Sidney Burton, on several occa¬ 
sions. I was compelled to come back to 
the tent and see that he was allowed to 
work in peace.’ ’Swain abused Ueorge 
Edwards and humiliated him before the 
town people Saturday evening at Lewis- 
burg, Tenn., and threatened^ him with 
physical violence when Mr. Edwards 
a.sked him for a weekly statement of how 
be stood. This happened before me and 
can be verified.’ ’Swain refused to issue 
statements when I asked him to do so.* 
‘Swain has insulted and offered physical 
vloIen<^ to Mr. Edwards, Mr. Silltmaa 
and Mr. Burton. Swain’s ideas of what 
Equity means are anything but Elqult- 
able in princii>al.’ ’Swain’s contract calls 
for Equity people—100 per cent—still he 
has had the Osborns, who are not mem¬ 
bers, on the show for several weeks.’ 
‘One thing is certain, Swain should be 
made to resiiect tha actors and not 
humiliate them as he does. I believe that 
our men and women are entitled to that 
consideration at least.’ 

"The above quotations are from reports 
of one of our representatives who re¬ 
mained with the company for two weeks 
in an endeavor to adjust certain com¬ 
plaints and to observe at first band the 
conditions under which our members 
were working. 

"A telegram under date of November 
3 w’as received from our deputy, who had 
been a member of the Swain company 
fur around 86 weeks, reading as follows: 
‘Swain abusing Moore as usual. Threats 
of violence and dissension. Members ut¬ 
terly disgusted In a majority. Something 
must be done. Please advi.se before we 
may be compelled to act in some way.’ 

"Another telegram, under date of De¬ 
cember 3, was received from another 
member of the company whose name has 
not been previously mentioned In this 
article, stating that Swain had threatened 
to ‘beat him up.’ 

"Billy Moore, who recently closed with 
the company, also reported to us that be 
was compelled to ask the sheriT’s pro¬ 
tection on his closing night because 
Swain had made threats of physical 
\ lolence. 

"These are only a few of the many 
items In our bill of complaint against the 
Swain comp.any.’’ 

When a Billboard reporter asked Mr. 
Dare, the Chicago representative of 
Equity, If any attempt could be made to 
prevent Mr. Swain from operating a 
100 per cent non-Equity company, he 
answered: "Absolutely none. Mr. Swain 
is at perfect liberty to put out as many 
entirely non-Equlty companies as he sees 
fit; that is, provided he can find a suf¬ 
ficient number of capable non-Equity 
actors, which I very much doubt, 'work¬ 
ing conditions have greatly improved In 
all lines of endeavdr in the past few 
years and there seems to exist today a 
very good spirit of co-operation between 
employer and employee, as each side has 
come, or is rapidly coming, to a reali/.a- 
tion that each Is to a large extent de¬ 
pendent upon the other for success. Two 
horses do not pull the same load at the 
same time In opposite directions! If they 
did the load would either remain station¬ 
ary—It would destroy the property—or 
at best would carry It only a little way 
In the desired direction, depending en¬ 
tirely upon the strength of the goal horse. 
For the same reason actors ana managers 
should pull together harmoniously In 
order not to destroy the property, not to 
only barely get by, but to achieve fh'* 
desired goal—a successful and prosperous 
season for all parties concerned. No. 
Equity much prefers that Mr. Swain em¬ 
ploy non-Equlty members and go his way 
rather than h.ive him employ Equity 
actors, unless he is willing to abide by 
the Equity contract, not only in theory 
and prjictice, but in spirit as well. Per¬ 
sonally I believe that the gain will be 
all In Equity’s favor" 

When askeil by The Billboard repre¬ 
sentative wbetht r or not a complaint 
wotild be fil.<l vtih the American Federa¬ 
tion of laiN’r against the Swnin Shows, 
■Mr. Dare replied that he could not an¬ 
swer. as that would be a matter that 
would have to be considered by the 
council In New York. 

j 
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DEATHS IN THE PROFESSION 
MYRON W. McQUIGG 

BARRY—Mrs. Robert, ntother of exertion of Ills bit broupbt on the fatal 
Maurice F. Barr. niunat;iiig director of attack. Meinbei.s of the ca.st said Burns 
the Sanger Amusement C'impany, died liail v.orked unusually hard and that 
recently at her home in New Orleans, wlien the curtain dropped at tlie end <tf 
La., from a stroke of paralysis. The,the act he complained of feeling faint, 
funeral was largely attended by members He swooned in his dres.sinK room and 
of the theatrical profession. died bef<)re a physiiJan could apply 

BELMONT—Major August, 71, flnan- restorativi s. Tlie deeea.'td, wlio was a 
cier and turfman, died sudden’'* Decern- veteran of the World War. made his 
ber 10 at his apartment. 550 Park a>< . residence at 2i>8 Hicks street. Briniklvn. 
nue. New York, following a brief illness. Bl’TTEHI'I IM.l>—l-'red Buttern< d, 
Mr. Belmont was one of tlie principal 52. stage hand at the Selwyn Theater, 
sjamsors of horse racing and dog breed- Boston, Mass., died suddi-nly of heart 
Ing in America and was one of the mo'-t di.sease Dei'ember 13. Butterfield had 
conspicuous figures of the .\merlcan turf, contemplated spending the week with his 
He was married twice. Tlie first Mrs. wife and motiier at Ins home in B- s- 
Belmont died in 1898. On February 26. cowen. N. H. He had packed his bag 
1910, Mr. Belmont married Eleanor Uob- and brought it to work with him. Placing 
son, one of the most distinguished it in a corner backstage he sat down in 
actresses of her time, who retired from a chair and passed away. The deceased 
the stage immediately after her marriage, was a member of Local 11 Stage-Hands' 
but last season returned to Broadway as .Vlliance. and has be» n at the Selwyn 
coauthor of In the Serf Kitom, which Theater for 10 years. Tl'.e last 30 years 
had a long run at the Vanderbilt Thea- of his life had been spent around Boston 
ter. New Y’ork. Tlie deceased was a theaters. Fred J. Dempsey took charge 
member of various clubs in New York, of things until word could be gotten to 
Boston and Wasliington. D. C. In add.- his widow, who took the body to Bos- 
tion to his widow he is survived by two cowen for burial. His mother also sur- 
sons of his first marriage, Raymond and vives. 
Morgan. CHISM—"Dick”, died December 6 of 

BENNIGSEN—John, .'iO, for 30 years heart trouble in Stuart. Fla. The deceas-d 
in charge of the program advertising in was on tour as a comedian with the 
n»08t of the larger theaters of Chicago, Florida Minstrels. 
died December 10 at his home, 2737 COBE—Andrew J.. 59, well-known 
Sunnyside avenue, that city, of heart fai- theatrical man and broker, died Decem- 
lure, after an illness of two week.s. The ber 11 after an Ulness of four w'eeks. 
widow and two grown sons survive. The A heart attack w«8 the direct cause of 
deceased was known to practically every his death. Mr. Cobe, who was a member 
st^e star and manager in the country. of the Friars, had been identilied with 

Boynton—a. F., turfman, died De- the motion picture industry for a number 
cember 5 at Vancouver, Wash. He went of years. .\niong his sui>erfeatures on 
to Vancouver with two of his horses from Broadwav were the Hnnrhback of Notre 
Prlneville, Ore., two months previous, to Dame, The Storpu and Foolish Wires. The 
winter there. His father, one brother deceased is survived by his wife. Mrs. 
and a small daughter survive. Winifred Houghton Cobe; a son and two 

BRFMMEL—Harry S.. veteran actor. Harry G. Kosch and 
died December 6 at Oklahoma Citv. Ok. L. Cobe; also by two brothe^. 
The deceased, without friends, died in Funeral services were held Sunday. De- 

straitened circumstances, but thru the Krllir 
generosity of such Thespians as Brian 
Corrigan, Ben Price, Harry K. Williams ^be 8-d Street Temple officiated. In- 
Mack Ferro, John Ryan, C. C. Hicks, tem.ent was in Kensico Cemetery. 
Billy Wilson and Ed Felix, and a con- CORSI—Antonio, 56, world famous as 
tributlon from the Actors’ Fund of an artists* model, died December 5 in 
America burial befitting his profession Los Angeles. Calif. He posed for Sir 
was accorded him. Funeral services, John Sargent's “Hosea", the noted "End 

M'i'RON W. McQUIGG. well and favorably known in the carnival world as 

general agent and rrpnted to be one of the best in that line of activity, diej 

in Denver, Col. December 10. Just what the immediate cause of his death 
was has not been learned, but be bad been ailing for tome time. 

Mr. McQuigg. who bailed from Pana. 111., was 5 3 years old. more than 30 
years of which he spent in show basinets. He started bis show career in 189 2 with 

the circus ‘conducted by J. H. La Pearl and be also traveled with 
many other of the older shows. In 1916 he was contracting agent of the Zeidman 

8. Pollie All-Feature Shows, and in November of that year, with Jack Stanley, 
be put out a winter circus, playing under auspices. In 1917 or 'IS be bad out 
bis own Majestic Road Show, a vaudeville organization. In 1919 and '20 he 

was general agent of T. A. Wolfe's Superior Shows and in 1921 be acted in 
that capacity with Sol’s United Shows. In 1922 be was general representative 

of the Siegriest 8 Silbon Shows and last year became associated with Smith's 
Greater United Shows. For a while the past season be was with Russell Bros.’ 
Circus and Bazaar Company, leaving it on account of failing health. He was 
also at one time connected with the H. T. Freed Exposition Shows. 

The body was sent to Pana and buried from the home of the deceased. 

Mrs. Harry White, wife of the president of the Pennsylvanis Association of 
County Fairs, was Mr. McQuigg's sister. 

SAMUEL GOMPERS 
UNION actors, artistes, stagehands, musicians, etc., mourn the passing of 

Samuel Gompers. for 40 years president of the American Federation of. 
Labor, who died at 4:05 o’clock Saturday, December 13, at a hospital in 

San Antonio, Tex., whither he had been rushed from Mexico City in a valiant 

attempt to save his life. Death was due primarily to acute heart disease with 
pulmonary odema. complicated by advanced nephritis and arterial hypertension. 

Until the moment he slipped into unconsciousness Gompers was able to 
look into the future and was master of bis own situation He gave a few 
simple directions for his funeral should the end tome before morning. He talked 

to bis followers. He called for lifelong friends, whose bands he wished to clasp 
before slipping away. With all the energy that his worn, 74-year-old body could 
muster he grappled with the enemy that had tome to claim him. He gave bis 

soul with tbe vigorous protest that was characteristic of him. Hit wish to reach 
bis own country before death could overtake him was almost defeated, for be 

sank very low on the journey from .Mexico City. 

Tbe complications which combined to end tbe career of tbe famous labor 
leader had beset bis aging body for years, according to bis physicians, but the 

final acute attack was brought on by a change of weather in Mexico City, where 
be bad gone to attend tbe inauguration of President Calles, which resulted in a 
cold and congestion of tbe lungs, and tbe body, worn by intense labor at the 

recent American Fededration of Labor convention in El Paso, could offer little 
resistance. His mind and will, however, resisted with all their might, and 

their determination to live, it only a few bouts Icnger. enabled him to go to 
bis final rest in the country of tbe laboring men be had championed and de¬ 

fended tbrn a whole lifetime. In his dying moments he bad tbe opportunity to 

witness the deep affection in which he was held by bis own people and the public 
as well when be beheld tbe reverent throngs that greeted him as bis cot was low¬ 

ered from bis special train at El Paso. His farewell message, delivered but one 

hour before bis passing, way "God bless our American institutions. May they 
grow better every day.’’ 

Mr. Gompers was married twice. His first wife, Sophia Jnlian. of New 
York, died in 1919. shortly a.''ter the celebration of their 50tb wedding an^ 

versary. They bad three sons and a daughter. Tbe latter, a nurse in FAnce, died 

during the war. April 15. 19 21, Mr. Gompers. then 71. married Mrs. Gertrude 
A. G. Nenscbtler. 38, a music teacher, who survives. Besides his widow Mr. 
Gompers is survived by three sons. Alexander. Henry and Charles, residents of 

Washington: three brothers, Alexander Gompers. Brooklyn; Henry Gompers. the 

Bronx, and Simon Gompers. of East Norwalk, Conn., and two sisters, Hattie 
Gompers Isaacs and Bella Gompers Isaacs, both of Boston. 

Funeral services will be held Thursday morning. December 18. at tbe 

rooflH'of tbe Elks’ Lodge on West 4 3d street. New York, at 9 o’cIcKk. Tbe re- 
ligieos service will be conducted by Rabbi Stephen A. Wise and tbe sermon will 
be delivered by James Duncan, first vice-presdent of the .American Federation of 
Labor. Tbe religious services in tbe lodge rooms will conform to the Elks* ritosL 

while those at tbe grave in Sleepy Hollow Cemetery. Tarrytown. N. Y.. will follow 

tbe Masonic ritual, it is announced. 
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aent Poinh p«ant*t compoM^ conductor 
ind teaclier. dird in Berlin December 8 
foilowlue J*n operation for appendicitis. 
The deceased returned to Germany only 
■ few nonilia ago from a visit to the 
i niUd States, where he conducted special 
rUiset at the Chicago .Musical College 
during the summer. His widow, three 
i^ughi' is and one son survive. 

Sll\.NLi—Krnest, 66. died Ntwember 
•4 at his home. Moseley, Birmingham. 
Knz The deceased was one of the best 
known of the band of musiohall stars 
who reached the senlth of their careers 
•nme 16 or 20 years ago. 
**’s.N’IKCOKK—Esther, 8», well-known 
Russian actress, died recently In Denver, 
Col from pneumonia. The deceased ar¬ 
med in the United States four years ago 
fri.m the Ukraine after a romantic stage 
isreer in her native land. The funeral 
service was chanted by Cantor Mordecal 
Hirschnian. following which the body was 
liken to -Mt. Carmel Cemetery. 

SUM.MKHS—Mra Chris. 47, died sud¬ 
denly at Chelmsford, England, Novemb r 
12 She was well known in the fair 
world In the eastern part of England. 

THEAUD — Mrs. Rita, mother of 
Samuel (Sambo) Theard. Negro vaude- 
vills comi-dlan, dUd recently at her 
home, 2030 Annette street. New Orleans, 

Earner—Jack, 5I, property man for 
kimost 20 years at the Grand O^rs 
House Canton, O., and one of the best 
known stage workers in that section, died 
recently in Aulunan Hospital, following 
sn operation for appcndic.tii. The deceasi d 
had been out with several well-known 
iheatrical companies in recent years. 
He IS survived by a daughter and one 
sister. Funeral services were held from 
Ihe George Seeshnitz funeral home. 
Burial was in Westlawn Cemetery, Can- 
ton, O. 

IVAUREN—John E. (John Ernest Mc¬ 
Cann). well-known playwright, formerly 
ssioriated with Sanger A Jordan, died 
tecember 9 at Somerset Chrystal Springs 
Firms. Bernardsville, N. J. Mr. War¬ 
ren, who had been under the care of 
the Actors' Fund of America for the 

' past several months, suffered from a 
’ leoeral breakdown which had affected 
f bis mind. The Immediate cause of death 

was a hemorrhage. Under the name of 
John Ernest McCann. Warren became 
well known years ago as a i>oet. Hla 
rh« Death of a Rose published In TAs 
.Vcw York Herald Sunday Magazine in 
1)02 attracted widespread attention. As 
his works became prmular he gradually 
adopted the name of Warren, using it 
the remainder of his days. After writing 
several plays, which were successfully 
produced In stock. Warren became asso¬ 
ciated with the producing Arm of Sanger 
k Jordan as a playreader. His literary 
education stood hin> In good stead here, 
where he was responsible for the select¬ 
ing of several successful productions. Mo¬ 
tion picture producing firms claimed him 
shortly thereafter and he did valuable 
work In this field passing upon scripts 
and suggesting treatment for plays for 
Vltagraph and UnlversaL The deceased 
Is survived by a daughter. Mrs. Gladys 
Briggs. 263 Mount Auburn street. Cam¬ 
bridge, Mass., and a son. a business man 
of Boston, Mass. 

WATKINS—Lewis (Deacon). Negro, 
who had been connected with the Patter¬ 
son shows (both circus and carnival) 
for the past 12 years, died December T 
St his home, Paola. i^n., from the effect 
of gunshot wounds sustained 10 days 
prsvinus at the hands of an unknown 
assailant. It Is believed he was shot 
by mistake for a relative, who had b en 
1» a fight shortly befors. The dec-eased 
opened and closed wltb the show the 

; ^st season being the principal rome- 
1 disn and bass drummer In the side-shuw 
I ulnstrela. 

IN MtHORV 

HARRY MURRY WAUOH 
DM Dssswbw I, IMA 

I Bias yta aa 

HRS, PCARL WAUSH 

WHalK.N—Bernard J., drowned De- 
JJttber H In Lake Champlain, a few 

north of Burlington. Vt.. when the 
In which he was a member of a 

63, famous aa 
aiancashlre clog dancer, died suddenly 
i^embi r 6 of heart failure at hla home 
!5.„i I''"' M***- He was bom In- Llver- 

r.ng. and began his professional 
wreer playing pantomimes at the nge 
or sev^n Later he acquired great fame 
*» » Lancashire clog dancer and won 
ins World's championship for that style 

.".■’"‘■'"R- Winstanley traveled the 
"T"' "'’rr meeting all comers and wns 

nsvrr defeated. A championship belt was 
»»ard.d him by Richard K. Fog. He 

many medals. When he 
Ihls country he was a member 

r of the Winstanley Brothers, 
"a later wss a partner of Joe West, 

isfti'’?' ^“Rlvan and John Marron. In 
i«ii t e teamed with hla eon. Robert. This 
ifM "i"" known aa the Winstanley Duo 
Pill* *** leading vaudeville clr- 
Wil". country until the elder 
"in^fon'eya retirement In 1915. Many 
»i .i' playing an engagement 

R'lwery Theater. New York. Wln- 
pnn7i L”*'* sight, but dauntless 

ntlmied on In the show business, never 
hull'.!!'”* .*1*" aflilctlon to be used In his 

said to have been tho 
In dancing on a steel pl»te. 
tn.i rtiL if * member of the orlg- 
"wl Old-Timers BRow, whioh played over 

. T^-’'‘,,'3fceas< d was a nonprofeaslonal. recently were married. Loew's State Theater, Los Angeles, to 
member of the A-toia Bund o'' .Xmerlca, Iti-B^D-COLBCRN—Barnes Elliott Re*d. Joan Schlrmer, of San I-'rancisco. 
anu IS Burvi.ii] by two snii . J.inn-s and son of Dr. George M. Reed, well-known d.iughter of CapL William Schlrmer of 

i-laylng the .Smith. Burial was In .Mt. 
Hope Cemetery. Boston. Many old-time 
friends in tile prof.-Ksion were in at¬ 
tendance at the funeral. 

MARRIAGES 

with his father in the op»-ratlon of th» ter engagement at Loew’s Warfield Tliea- 
Bei-d Remedy Company, and Is now with t< r, San Frai^sco. It is rumored that the 
the DeVore Mfg. Co. He probably will wedding will take place in Chicago short- 
be out next season with his father work- ly after the first of the year, 
ing medicine. Rumor has it that wedding bells will 

ROSSFL-FMITH — Lewis Rossel and 
itnes Smith were marrii-d in Cliieiieo J lUthful star of the silver sheet, and _ Acnes Smith were married in Chicago f Pj i u 

" ” rt*C€*ntlv ^Ir af thA tpj%m of H. Rin<1^r, t.. S. 
ANTONELLI-CRICK—Angelo Antonel- Dolly Ld Levvis Rossel, in vaudeville! ‘® 

11 and Alice Crick were niarrl. d .N'o- Mrs. Rossel is from Cleveland, O. VJ?/„ „ la 
yember 25 In Manchester, England. M s.s RCDICK-JOnD.V.N’—Herman Rudlck. VoVJ a"'. ^ Mirth & Hamid 
Crick is the daughter of tfie late L. Ciuk concessionaire of St. Louis, Mo., well Association. Inc., will m.irry 
prominent fair man In England. ’ known in the Midille West, and Estelle •■corge \\ einer the early part of next 

BAl.BONl-.MATHTS—Sylvano Balboni. Jordan were married December 4 by ai- .i . a a 
Of Italy. and June .Mathis, iioie 1 Judge F, A. Geary in East St. Louis. Ill. A farewell dinner was recently tendered 
Bcenari.st. who adapted for the screen th SEABS-FONTAINE — Frederick R. Addison, a dancer in Arfi.-ds ond 
Four Horariinn of Apot-alvpae. blood niid Sears, well-known society and clubman .V® 
Saitd and otlu r film successes, were mar- of Boston, Mass., and Norma Fontaine, J', ®**,.f"* left the Astor Theater produc- 
rled lieceniher 6 at Riverside. Cahf., « former member of the Ziegfeld Follies, 1, ki ” order to devote her time to fur- 
culininating a romaiice which began .i were majjned recently. nlshlng a hon^ preparatory to lier mar- 
vear ago when the present bride w s STIT-rCUEEN—J. J. (Smithy) Stitt. Coslow, writer of the IjtIcs 
In Rome with a film company. Mr. manager of the Ferris wheel with the vhe same revue. Januarv has been 
BnIbonI is also connected with the fil.u C. R. Leggette Shows, and Sadie Green, 
world. cashier of Dad Miller’s merry-go-round *1, '****;».*’^®^ Miss Addison 

(TORNELIT’S-CLIFFORD — James .\, vvith the same organization, were mar- P'''\^ti®tion. Miss 
Cornelius, real estate broker of Li>s Ang.;- rii d December 10 at l^ke Providence, La. appeared in a num- 
les. and Ruth Clifford,gB.n en star, wfre THO.MPSON-WADDLETON — James productions, will 
wed in that city recently. Thev left Harris (Slim) Thompson, eccentric co- 
for a month's honeynnoon in Hi wail and median of the team of Lena Wilson and h oiTT-iil’ onn.urn 
W’lll take up re.-id. n e In Bev* rly H:l.s, Thompson, playing over the Loew Cir- 
Calif., upon their return. Miss Cllffoid <uit. was quietly married November 26 a thT. v.uill.. UIHIII llieir reiurn. .»I ISS C linuiu tun. mui i wu MIIIpp mpnihipp r.f thp VU-inp Volpn 
will continue h« r serein wmk. nt the Salem Meihodi.st Church, Seventh ^ member of the Fl>ing Valen 

DAVIS-SANDERS—H. Tyrrell Davis, avenue and ISlst street. New York, to v***®*- 
who plavs the part of Bolibv Jerks In Mildred IVaddleton, school teacher of rxvi-vrrsr 
Simon Called Pct>v at the Klaw Thea- M’ashington, D. C. The ceremony was |J|!J I LIV 
ter. New’ York, and L«>t.a Chei ke Sand> r.-i. P’-rformtd by the Rev,. Cullen. The U1X\ 11 
the French cafe girl in the s.ime pm- bride Is a member of one of the most _ 
ductlon. were married Tuesdtv af’er- prominent Negro families of IVashlngtfin 
noon. December 9, at the Little' Church and is well known to society folk there. 
Around the Corner. New York. The The couple are making their residence *T*— M^mtwre nf fK# Prrtfsesinti 
newlyweds will postpone their honev-miv^in nt 215 AVe it ISOth street. mcmDCIJ OI IDC t'rOTCSSlOn 
until the play closes. Miss Sanders au- The riported recent marriage of Ruth ____ 
peared in The Awful Mrs. baton prior Chatterton, star of The Magnolia Lady, 

To Members of the Profession 

—---- A seven-pound daughter. Doris Mar- 
Jorie. was born to Mr. and Mrs. Le.slle 
Yates. November In Beaumont. Tex. 
The father Is a member of the I. A. T S. 

_ E.-M. P. M. O., No. 183, Beatiniont. 
YTTTT T T 71 H V C^T_T\ JITr^TT and Mrs. Carey Chandler are'the 
W ILLl/vIVl 1 parents of a fourth child, Robert Temple. ▼ T VIVA t^V^A AXVZAA^r a November 26. at their home, 41rt 
- "West 95th street, Los Angeles, Cal.f Th-- 

father is In the advertising departm -nt WILLIAM SCHMIDT. 78 yun old, pT«id»nt of Riverview Park. Chicago. at Grauman’s Egyptian there. Mis 
died Dccrcmbcr 12 in that city. formerly Gracie Tetrick. 

Mr. Schmidt became financially interested in Riverview in 1906 and "a'iinn*'p-i 
was elected president of the company in 1911. He gave of his time, effort and ripe ward, was bom to Mr. and Mrs. EdwaVd 
basiness experience to the work of making the park one of tbe greatest of its kind C. Dart, December 7, at Grace Hospital, 
in the world. Kansas City. Mr. Dart, well known in 

PrevioQS to becoming associated with Riverview Mr. Sebmidt had been en- Ihe outdoor show world, is superintendent 
gaged in tbe bakery business on an extensve scale and in which be amassed a Sho^8^****°”* with the Greater Sheesley 

fortoiw. , . . • s» e I. -J. Mrs. Walter Conyers are the 
Tbe success of Riverview was due in great measure to Mr. S^bmidt, who proud parents of six-pound twins, Jaipes 

came to this country in 1872. B'red and John Walter, born recently at 
Tbe widow. Mrs. Minna Schmidt: a son. George A. Schmidt, general the Alexandria (Va.) Hospital. Th • 

manager of Riverview. and a granddaughter. Mrs. Nelson CrosA of Los An- on"1he'"G?eMe?''lhresrey* Shows.*®’' 

geies. s^urvive. u ... e^ v i« a u j -• e «. j- To. Mr. and Mrs. William L. Steele, a 
The funeral was held December 15 under the direction of St. Bernard t nine-pound daughter, Beverly, recently. 

Commanderv. No. )5, Knights Templars. Interment was in Graccland Ceme- at the Seattle (wash.) General Hospital! 
lery, Chicago. The father is proprietor of the Cjueen 

Anne Theater, that city. Mother and 
. baby are doing nicely. 

Announcement has been m.ade bv Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard (Dick) IVest of the 

-- birth of a 9'i-pound son, Richard G.. 
_ „ ^ • *’«‘cently at their home. 1002 Fifth 

to OOterlng the cast of Simon Called New York production current at the avenue, Ced.-ir Rapids. la. The parents 
Peter. Shubert Theater, and Ralph Forbes, are well-known show people, having 

ERMLICH-BURROWS — George F. young English actor, playing with her. operated the original Palace of Mystery 
Ermllch, trombonist, who has played with was denied by both parties concern*d Illusion Smow on various c-arnivals and 
various circus bands, also with concert, when questioned by a reporter. at fairs for a number of year.s. 
theater and dance orchestras, was united TMEBOR-KA^FUt—Roland Tlebor, son Mr. and Mrs. John Washburn James 
in marriage to Mrs. Z«>ra rt>ffey Burrows of Capt. John Tiebor, Tonatvanda, N. Y.. announce the birth of a daughter, at 
December 7 in .\shevtlle. N. F.. following of trained seal fame, and Mary Kaiser their home In Ludlow. Ky.. December 
which a nuptial dinner wns served at th*’ were married December 8 In Macon. Oa. 4. Mr. James is well known to the show 
home of Ihe bride, who Is a pretty and The ceremony was performed by the Rev. people of Cincinnati. He has been boss 
popular busine!*^ woman of that city. Mr, AVilliam Hua^ell Ow’en, of the First B.\p- canvasman with the Sells-FIofo Circus 
Ermllch Is engaged in the musical P’-o- list Church there. Mr. and Mrs. Clift m for a number of vears. 
fession there The couple will m.ike Sparks stood up with the couple. They Mr. and Mrs. Martin Shore are receiv- 
thelr home at 251 Haywood street. Ashe- were childhood sweethearts. Mr. Tiebor ing felicitations upon the recent arrival 
vine. works the act of Tiebor’s Seals on the of a daughter. Mildr.'d Gertrude, at their 

FILLMORE-PENMAN — Clvde Fill- Sparks Circus. They are honeymooning home in Detroit. Mich. Mr. Shore is 
more, actor and composer, playing at I*', operator of the New Fort Theater there, 
the Fulton Theater. San Francisco, and ^IVATSON-BOSTON — C. E. (Duke) The mother. .Tosephlne Davis, formerly 
Lea Penman, actress, also of that city. IVatson. ’Tieavy" with the Maylnn Stock appeared at the National and Avenue 
and billed ns "the most beautiful woman Players, appearing at the Auditorium theaters. Detroit, and with the Frank 
In stock", were wd December 6 In S.in Theater. Spokane. Wash., and Frances Wakefield Company 
Frnncls»’o. The knot wns tied by Judge Boston, nonprofessional, of Lewiston. Id.. .Mr. and Mrs. Phil Sher announce the 
John D. Van Nostrnnd, who had annu b’d were married December 1 in Spokane. The birth of a son who arrived Thanksgiving 
the actress’ sectind marriage the day be- marriage was the culmination of a ro- Day. Mr. Sher is the manager of the 
fore. mance whioh had its inception when the Boardwalk at Riverview Park. Detroit. 

WILLIAM SCHMIDT. 78 yean old, pT«id»nt of Riverview Park. Chicago, 
died Deceember 12 in that city. 

Mr. Schmidt became financially interested in Riverview in 1906 and 
was elected president of tbe company in 1911. He gave of his time, effort and ripe 
basiness experience to tbe work of making tbe park one of tbe greatest of its kind 
in tbe ssorld. 

Previoas to becoming associated with Riverview Mr. Sebmidt had been en¬ 
gaged in tbe bakery business on an extensve scale and in which be amassed a 
fortune. 

Tbe success of Riverview was due in great measure to Mr. Sebmidt, wbo 
came to this country in 1872. 

Tbe widow. Mrs. Minna Schmidt: a son. George A. Schmidt, general 
manager of Riverview, and a granddaughter, Mrs. Nelson CtosA of Los An¬ 
geles. survive. 

The funeral was held December 15 under the direction of St. Bernard’s 
Commandrrv. No. 35, Knights Templars. Interment was in Graccland Ceme¬ 
tery, Chicago. 

HE.kl.Y-Mi'KEON — Jamps Hpnly 
mance whioh had Its Inception when the Boardwalk at Riverview Park Detroit. 
Maylon Players appeared in Lewiston Mich, 

member of Hills & M attocks Vaudeville „ Mr nnd Mrs. Walter Myers are the 
Shows and Kathben McKeon were mar- WEING.XRTFN-SrHABRTES — Bern- proud parents of a six-pound daughter 
rled November 28 at Montayne. Tex. hard Weingart*n and Henrlette Schabnes. Mr. Myers is advance agent for the Harry 
Mr. Healv was with the Pattersnn-Gen- contortionists, known In vaudeville as Steppe show, and his wife when primn 
try Circus the past season. Miss Me- Bernt and Partner, who came to this donna on t’oe stage was known as Anita 
Keon who has been with her father’s country some time ago from Germany, May. Both mother and baby are doing 
troupe also va.s with the Patterertn-Oen- were married recently In B.ay St. Louis, nicely. 
trv Circus tmtil t»ie fall, when she joined Miss. The couple experienced difficulty in To Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Packard, an 
the Mattock troooo their attempt to marry In L<’nisiana on 8i^-pound son. who has been named 

McFtCIRE-CETAR — Ralph McGuire account of the age of the bride. They Harry Dallas. December 10. at Schen* - 
and Lena Otar, members of the band were playing at the Orphettm Theater, tady, N. Y. Mr. Packard la scenic artist 
/tor /fci’MC, w. re man b <1 I>e<-emb* r 11 at New Orleans, at the time. They took th» with the Harry Bond Players at tl.* 
Washington Ind. In the presence of a night train to Bay St. Louis, returning to Hudson Theater, that cltv. 
capacity niidi. nce on the stage of a local New Orleans to resume their engagement, Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Witherell ar. 
theater, where the i-ompany was playing ___ 33ie proud parents of a son. who has 
at the lime. Folbovlug the show, festivi- |l A A Tj D T A/^UC been named Robert Frederick, who ar- 
tles befitting the o*’caslon were ob.ser'ed IVi/AlvIxiAxVjEiO rl'ed recently at their horn*'. 3784 Rohns 
by the memhers of the revue. The 
couple were the recipients of many beauti- - 
ful and useful presents. 

MARSH.VI.L-i'REV—Wnlb’r Marshall T_ 
and Pansv Grev were wed at Norwich, All 1110 tTrOrCSSlOIl 
England. November 8 Thev are prominent 
In fair circles In ttial country - 

MFTZ-Wl'ST—('.irl Metz, wet’-known 
dramatic critic. rec»nfly marriid Ixila Despite the denial of Roscoe (Fatty) 
West, the aclnss, whose art he h.is de- Arbuckle. New* York papers last week 
nounced most vigorously In print Tiey again carried rumors of the coming mar- 
were married on the stage of a London riage of Doris Deane, film actres-s, and 

•w Orleans to resume their engagement, Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Witherell are 
« - , vs. vs.. . 33ie proud parents of a son. who has 1\A A D D T AC been named Robert Frederick, who ar- 
lVl/Ar\r\lM.l. rived recently at their horn*'. 3784 Rohns 

avenue. Detroit. Mich. The father, an 
- agent, is at present in advance of Sahara, 

a musical show’. 
Tv. #*Ua & Z. Poll, the well-known theater 
aH LUC IrrOrCSSlOtl magnate. Is wearing a broad smile of 

happiness this week, and is answering to 
■ the title of ’’gr.anra". for his d.aughter. 

Mrs. Juliette .Sheehan, gave birth to a 
Despite the denial of Roscoe (Fatty) bouncing baby boy 

t Fpg 1 ttienf**r 
MINTON-rOLl.lNS—Frederick P Min- 

the portly comedian. 
Announcement has been made indirect- 

ton. trombonist at Gordon’s Olymnia 1v of the coming marriage of (leorge 
Theater, Lynn, Mass., and Helen Collins, Lljwchultz. violinist and conductor of 

Divorces will be found on 
page 100. 
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Tnb, prompt ud tor-famed, the 
Mail Ferwardlac Berrioe of Tlie 
BUlbeard itanda alone as a safe 
and sure mediuja thru which profea- 
atonal people may bare their mail 
addreas^. Tbeuiands of acton, 
artistea and other thowfolkt now 
receire their mail thru this highly 
effic^nt department. 

Mail ia sometimes lost and miz«p 
mult because people do not wme 
plainly, do not rive oorreot address 
or fortet te gdye an address at all 
when writlag for advertised mail. 
Othen send lattan and write address 
and name so near postage stamp that 
it is obliterated In oanoellation by 
the post-office stamping machines. In 
such cases and where such letters 
bear no return address the letter can 
only be forwarded to the Dead Let¬ 
ter Office. Help The Billboard handle 
rour mail by complying with the fol¬ 
lowing; 

Write for mail when it is FIKST 
adrertised. The foUosring is the key 
to the lottoi list: 
Clnoinnatl.(Vo Stan) 
Mew York.One SUr (*) 
Chioago.Two Stan (**) 
St. Louis.Three Stan (***) 
Ksnsss City.(V) 
Los Angeles.(L) 
San Francisco.(S) 
If your name appean In the Loi¬ 

ter List with stars before it writs 
to the office holding the mail, which 
yon will know ny the method out¬ 
lined above. Keep the Mail Forward¬ 
ing Department supplied with your 
routs iwd mail vTiU be forwarded 
without the necessity of advertising 
it. Postage is required only for pack¬ 
ages—letter servioe is absolutely free. 

Mail is held bat 80 days, and can 
not be recovered after it goes to 
the Dead Letter Office. 

Mail advertised in this issue ms 
nncalled for op to last Sunday noon. 
All requests for mail must be signed 
by tte party to whom mail is ad¬ 
dressed. 

There are numerous persons ro- 
eeiving mail thru The Billboard's 
Forwarding Servioe who have tho 
same names or initials. When a 
letter is forwarded to a person for Burden. Buddie 
whom it is not intended please ro- 
tum it so that it may be advertised 
again hntil tho person for whom it 
la iatanded reoaives it. 

PARCEL POST 
ArdsUs. Tho, 44o **Hoffman, Mike. 
*B«nis. H., ISc i2o 
•Benisrd, Floyd, *c •••Holstcn, Jack. #0 
•♦Bondy & Carr 5c •••Jsmw, Buck, 8c 
•Brs»e. Chss 30c •Kane, Maxwell, Jc 
•Brewer, W. E., 4c •••Keehner. B.. 14c 
•Brown. Jack. 10c Kennedy Msbel, 
•Csnixsres. Bene 2e lie 
Csslle, L. U W.. •Kennedy. Vic, zc 

11c LuV arc. Msigsrel. 
rhslklsi, W. N.. 3c „ ^ 
Cbandltr. W. H., Ic Laudry. Ruth. 2e 
•Cummings. Win. Linkenhoker, G. 

- Tyler. So 
•Low. Joe. Zc 
Meek. W. E . 4c 
••Mseksy Sisters 

10c 
•Douglas. Sherman. McGlnnli. Torn, 5c 

4e Newman. Norine. 9c 
Duke Dare-Deril. Nine. C. G.. 10c 

10c N>e. Tlioe. F.. lOo 
••Esmonds, Elsie 8c •O'Brien, Fred J- 
Fairfield. Sadie. 2c _ . _ 
Fallon Bros.’ Show. •Powell. Fred E.. 2c 

2e ••B*Jsenth4l Nor. 
Kerb. Henry. 4c ^ 
•Frank. A.. 2c •Bussell. Msbel. 2c 
•Franklin. Ben). H.. •Shaw. M. 2c 

4c •••Smiens. Charlie. 
Gordon, H. U, 2c 
Groff. W. tt. 10c Ppears. PauL 14c 
•H,ill. Homer. 2c Stewart. Peggie. 35c 
••Hammer, Mrs. ••White. Berer.y. 

Toto. llo 10c 
•••Hannah. Billy. ^'hltmaB. Cbas.. Tc 

llo •Wire. Ura Sidney. 
•Hart. Stella. 2-. 
••Hopper. Grace. 15e 

Lanrenhan. Christine VIoorvy, Hallle 
•••Langfutd. Mia .M Teland, Chirk 

Irene Marian. Leona 
Lsrdnar. Klls Mursan. Kluis 
I-argNit, Nell •Morris. Mstgle 
Isirson. kirs. G. Morrow. Mis. Esrt 

linker IKlMorrls. kisrcia 
LsUtetter. Mtriarei Morie. Peggy 

Morton. Ethel 
(SlLsure. MUa I.ayl -Morton. Fraoi-ef 
•••Lawrence. Mn. •••Moei Mir-hi 

L rry Most. Kitty 
Bayne. Mrs. 11. Motts. Mrs. Gra-s 
l^Vella, Blllls Mounce. Flornia 
IwGert. Babe Moyer. Margaret 
••Lal’esrU Verne Mullaly. Mn Tbm 

Mae •Mullen. Ust>e 
•t fHoT, r«telle Miirr.iy. Gens 
••UHue, LuuUe ••Murphy. Mia 
(K)UVrre Maude Dorothf 
Ijirsnio. Vlrlau tturphv. Mrs Leu 
If?* •Murnhy. Kathleen 
•••Leach. Mra Rice •Murray, Peggy 
•••Leach, Mite Hugh Murray. Ulllas 
•l^al, llalie .Murray, Renee 
l*e, Mra. J. W. Murray, Mrs. AUrs 
l.ee. Mrs. Jack 
Lee. Mary Munis. Mn, Beitle 
Lee. I’e^y A. B. Murry. Mn. 9 I* 
Iwigb. Mabel (KlMuxry. Mra W. 
I.etin.in, I'aiillns g 
Lenore, Madam Murry. Mrs. A. V 
•Leoiisrdl, Fio •••Muth. Mn. Gens 
Ixsley. Ktllso ••Myers, Mra Jtke 
••Leslie. Mitt Joe Mien. Mra J. L. 
•I.e>lie. Mona Myen, Clsrtcs 
•l.ewli, liabel P. Nslon, Mrs. J. B 
•Lewis. Peule •Ntih, Nora 
iJke, Grs.e K ••Nsllno. Bertha 
•*UnslD Thelma Nell. Mrs. Gladys 
Linton. Mrs. Ells (KINcfills. Jataos 
Llttleyihn, Mra Juns •Newkirk. Bent 
(K)Uylngston, '.Newroan. Eidt 

lisbtlls Newm n. Corlnnt C. 
•Uoyd, Mn. W. Newmsu. Mn. 
lari’ke. Mra W. H. Howard 
•••Lolls. Miss D. Newraome. Mn K. IL 
Long. Mn. ila.en Ntwson, CloUa 
•‘laweng. Pauline Nlcbult. Mrs. Leers 
lawtoo, Mrs, Barney NK-kola Mn. Mynit 
Lotts. Mme. Nltlien, Marie 
•la>Te, Jetile •’Nlxoo, Mrs. 
••Lowthef. Dorothy Floretxt 
iLllJisnt. I'rliicets ••Nohia, lira Mlkt 
Luces Mri. U. A. 'Nowrll. M :iy 
•Lynne. Mra Ed Noe. Mrs. Gladys 
Lyons. Blstsrs Nurmsti, Helm 
Lytt'wi. Edns F. N'irten. Helen 
(KlUrBroom. Mri. •Norton. Btlyn 

Mildred Otkereon. Mrs. J. 8. 
•McCiethy. Frances •iPBrlen, Anns 

J. O'BrlsB, Kitty 
McCamia. Mra . ••O'Brien. Nellie 

Pearl •••O'DonnslI ^Is 
McCarthy. Ethel OHeiley. Mn. 
M t'rary. Haiel Gladys 
•M.DrrmMt, O'Nsll, Celestloe 

Gertruds O'N'rlll. Peggy 
••McDsrltt. Mn. •O'Nrll. Dixie 

Margie O'Sulilran. Bride 
••McDunsM. I Odum. Mra Dsn 

Margurrlte Ohara. Cyce 
VIcElroy, Fr nrrs (K)OjUas. Mn. 
••McEnroe Mrs. W. Frank 
(DMcGoldrlck, ••Ollrer. Dolores 

ETOlm ••Oliser. Doloroe 
•McGoldrlck. Qladye Opunl. Mn C. K 
•McKay, Iry Urr, Mn Harvey D 
McKay. Mrs. t4 die Orsech Edna 
<KIM Ksy Peggie •••Orfh. Opbells 
MeKensle. Mrs Osborne, Mn hay 

rienie •••Outbitr. Mrs W 
MrKer. Btrlla . B 
MrKrone, Kathleen Owal. Mrs Polly 
McKurdy, Mn. •••Owetu. Mn 

Mack Dorothy 
VfoT rmoer. Anrtte ••Paige, Lorraine 
(KlMcMurtrey Mn. Parker. Btl<e 

J. A. Parker, Emms 
MrNutl. Irene IKIPsinall Ruby 
MaoDonsId Minnie *ratttrMKi, Ada 
•MacKay. Mrs At raiitnon, Helen 
•’Mabusth. Msrla •Patrick. Mn 
•Mack. Itllly Ribttie 
Mtrka. Dorithy Paul. Wlnlfrtd 
MtDty Helen Ptuletle. Louite 
••Uaegoff. Marie IKlPaule’te Louise 
••Mabluo, Dully Paynt, Esther 
iKIVfalm. 0,l»e •••Pence. Gertruda 
•Manlng. June Pettit. Mrs. Philip 
••Mann. Mra. Nat Pepper. Mrs P 
••Marine, .Agnes Perry, Irene 
(Kl Marietta. Btbw Perry. Maria 
•Marpell Dorothea Patersoo. lltlra 
•’Marquise, Illllle PhaMon. Anna 
•Mariulte. Bstty •PhLIpt Marjorlt 
Mtrsee. Cora Plckell. Mn. C W. 
Marten. Ressts Pierce, Mrs ttsby 
Martin. Mamie IKIPlke Mrs Dawry 
•kftrlln. Halm Pint. Junlta 
Martin. Ftankle ilpar, LU'lilt T 
iKlMartlndalt. Era PocsntLw, Mrs. 
Msrtlnt. Mn. Jack Ptg0 
Msrtllng. Lclls Pos, Evtiyn 
Msano Alice I Kl Pogue. One Lea 
*' *' ~ ‘Tolsnd, Mrs 

Joa C. 

pani 
\mm\ 
igaaai 

(KiBowman, Tlllle Cheuette, Mrs Daris, Carmen Fawn Eye. Princes 
Itowiuaii. Mrs. Tlllle Constsnoe (KHXitIs. Lcota ••Fsyro, Nancy 
Boyd. Helen Chester. Sylvia Darla, Harel T. Feagin, Grace 
Branden. Wanda Chester, Hizel I’ayts Mll.lred Feutun, Mrs. 
Hrrinan. Marguerite ••niilds. Pearl ••Daris. Peggy Blanch 
Brewster. Billie Childs, Pearl (K)I>.iri$. VlarlKi •Fertrl, Mrs. E. 
Briggs. Mrs. Ruth (K)Chlpiy. Mt». Davis. Mrs. Jack Ferr tue. Mrs. Uelei 
Brbner, Mrs. Pearl Florstram •'Davis, Billie Kerris, Babe 
(KlBrinkley. Jin. ••Christensen. Mr*. ••Davis. Mrs. V. Fields. Viola 

May JIarle ••Davis. Vivian Fields, JIarle 
Brittling, Myrtle Chronicle. Vera Dawn. Joy Fie'di, Maude 
•Bronls. Sally •l^slre, Doris Dawn. Edith Fields, Mrs. Kidney 
•P.r oks. D'Tothy ••Clark. JIargie (S)Day. Era •Firth. J s-eidilne 
Brown. Jackie Mae iKIClark, Mrs. •DeArttellay, Dollle Flfer, Peggie 
Brown, K thleen Beeihel DeCar. M^ C. F'itrgerald. Nan 
Brown, Doris •Clarke. Hazel DeClercq, 1^. A1 •••Flannigan. Mn 
Brown. Buby •Clark. Rosetta DeCosfa. Madeline B. E 
(KlBrown, Dottle Clark. Nellie (KlDeLiwIi. Loulaa Fluhrer, Mrs. Qeo 
(K)Brown. Mrs. •Clark. Baibara DeLarsb, Butmer. F 

Clara ••Clark. Mn Misses •Fonda. Maud 
•Browne. Miss A. Fred C. DeL>rz«n, Jackitne F'oor Jlsr e 
••Brownie. Mrs. •••Clirk. Mrs. AlL-e •DeMolt. Luiille Forbes. Mrs Ruth 

Bud Clirk, Mrs, Grace ••DeRay, Shirley Ford, Mrs. EiDthe 
Browning. Bert ••Clayton. Dblores (SlDelUwiff. Ada r 
(KlBrown. Betty, JL IleRouff. Ada (SlForrester. Pear 

C*. ••CUyton, June (KirieRouT. /.da Fortune. Celia 
♦•Browne. Aldts Clayton. 51 igarat DeVeaux. Nina D. Foster. Ethel May 
(KlBrown. Mn. ••Clayton. Margaret (KiDeWelght Ruth •••Footer. Dollle 

Alma ••Cleo, Millie •DeWrtfe. Mn. Fouts. Mrs Grac 
Brun, Mrs. Capt. Cleste. P.uline Llntoa Fax, Mn. Bessie 

Billie (SlCllck. Lucille Dean. LI'lian •Fox. C.wendulyu 
Bryant. Bobble Clifford. Irma Dean. Helen Fox. Maude A 
Burke. Minnie (SlCllftoD, Mails Dearlng. Buth Canln 
•Bulkier, Jlri. C. Cline. Grtre •Dellman. Amabelle •Franklyn, Betty I 

H. •Coule. Mary M. ••Delmar, Ethel Franklin. Mrs. lot 
Bullock. Mra. J. H Coe. Billie Denmead. Mrs. M. Franklyn, Mra O. f 
(K)Buuyard, Mn. •••Coffey, Mrs. L. L. (KIFreeman. Miry 

BiUia M. Derry, Violet U 
(KlBurch, Mrs Coffey. Mrs. Dewane, Jackie Freeman. Mrs. JIii 

Maggie Clementine 'Dlai. Virginia L< 
(KlBurch. Mra R. Coffey. Five (SlDison, Mrs. Efflo Freeman. Bettle 

P. •Colien. JIrs. Dobbins. Henrietta (S)French. Mr*. Gei 
••Burch. Dorli Minnie ••Dodge. Esther French Tlielmi 
••Burgdorf, Mrs. Cohn. Margie ••Dobson l.aura Fty. Mrs. Wm. 

Sam ‘Cole, Claire (KlOddson. Mn. Fuller. Anne 
Cole. Mra 'lea Betty (KlFurne, Peggie 

Hughes. Edna 
rtle llullinger. Leola 

(BlHunt. Mn. 
•nieima 

lolly •UuDler. Ur*. 
Edna Frances 

G. (K)Hutchlnsun. Mrs. 
me Billy 

♦'has. Hyatt. Mn. Riy 
A. •Hylton. Nellie 

la (Kllrby. Mra J. B 
(KUrby, Mr* J. B. 

Blanche I»ey. Mra Bill 
< Chaa Jackson. Myrtle 
Agues (KlJacobs Polly M 
ygelllM » 
,D Jaivla. Oenldlne 

Johnson. Nellie Lee 
Mae Johnson. Elinor 
Anna •Johnson Pesrt 

IL.y ••Johnson. DihIo 
Johnson, Ada 

, u Johnson. Mr*. 
Mmtha 

a ••Jones. Winifred 
Fam Jieies. Miss M. K. 

•Jonea Mn. Georgia 
b Jiwifs, Irene 

race ••Jones. Mn. 
Homer T. 

Illy Jones, Mrs, EUeu 
Sydney Jordon. Marlon 

M. (KlJuslIn. Mr*. Ray 
irence Kaco, Mra Tho# W. 

Kahn. Mn Helen 
ullne eRaU. Florence 
I" H. K«T. Sulla 

"•c snaft. w 
(K)Keellng. Mrs. 

Blanche 
•Keene. Delia 1 
•Kelley. .lil,e 
••Kelly. Marlon 
Kelly. Mra Mabel 

Members of the Profession 
and that includes musicians, advance agents, managers, concessionaires, press agents. 
Stage hands, ride men and privilege people, as xiell as actors, actresses and artists. 

Who Desire To Make Their Permanent 
Address in Care of The Billboard 

may, of course, choose any of our offices, 4. c., New For):, Chicago, Rt. Louis, San Fran¬ 
cisco, Los Angeles on Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to giue the home 
office careful consideration. 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population 
of the United States and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in 
the handling and forwarding of your mail. i 

We want our service to continue lo be, as it always has been, the very best and prompt¬ 
est, and, therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin> 
cinnati.” 

In writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach 
you. Write names of towns, diales and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if address has been obtained, 
they are sent to the Dead Letter 0 ffice. It is desirable to send for mail whenyour name first 
appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, Ine Billboard.’* 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

•Daly. Frank. 25c 
Dawson. Paul. 12o 
•••De Froe*e. F. M. 

LADIES’ LIST Ik — 
1, Gail ____ 

Betty 
. Jennie M. •••Burgan, Thelma, Cole. Christina 
. Helen iKlBurge*# Vera iKlCole. Mr* P H. 
Jlri. Cari Burk, rt Mr* Earl Coleman. Mr*. C H. 
Charllne ••Burke. Helm •CoHtns. Mrs. M. T. 
Mis. •BJrke. .Mr* Ray CoBlns, Mary Lee 

.  Edmoml •’ luti- tt. Mrs. Inea ♦Collins. Mr* 
JlisS M. Barrett. Mauri.e ■ ••I!"-n'iani .Mice Bobble M. 

...._ Peggy Barton. Beulah Burnside. Nellie Colman. Jfri. B. 
Akey. Mra. Pete (LlBarrymore. Mabei Burrell, Vtoia Colton, Sunny 
•Alberts, Mrs. Viola (KlUascome. Mr* Burro*. Mrs. Nellie Cnrateon. Jlyrtle 
Allen Julia. Shuwa Dottle Burton. Mrs. May ••Cm-ottl Pauline 
'(K)Ailen. Mrs. Bascom. Mra. U K (K)Burton. Billie •Conklin. Mrs. 

Roaooe *Bates. DoCle B'lWbes. Mr*. Doris E. M. 
••Allen. Mrs. Wm. J- Snyder Butler Clira •Conn. Gladys 
Allen. Mn. Mildred (K)Bates, Patricia Butler, Melba Coninerre. Mildred 
(K) Allen, Mr*. Bailnett. Mrs. Lou (KIBuiler. Mr* (KlCook, Jean 

Louise Bewrl/ack, Nell FI fence Cooke. Edna 
(LlAiUn, Mra. Beasley, BeuJah Buxzella. E*t»lla I 'cfer. Ne I 

IiOtUa Beasley. Jlr- Bessie Florerre Cornwall. Alicia 
Allison. Betty ••Beeaoo. Mrs. ••Byrd. Rose ••Corell, Helen 
(KIAllman, LllUe MargireC J. Bynum. Bi lie •Coudy. Mn. 
Allyn, Miss Jo •Bell. Dorothy Byrne. Mrs. Chas. Norman F. rl-. Bll’le 
•Alpine, SyMa Bell. Mary Caldwell I.tiha Coral le. Bud •Etrl. Betty 
iKl.Vnderson. Bell, Peggy Calhoun. Mi dred Cowan. Mrs I>ee 'rc-leatnn Vli 

Dorothy Bell, Montana Calvin, Bessie Cox. Mrs M. A. •Edilr Tw1t«. 
Andersonf Mrs. Bell. Mrs. J. O. -Cumeron Estelle Coi. Kstbenn 

Helen Benjaman. Mrs. •Campbell Mrs. Alex. Cox. Mrs. Pfavllas •Edwards., Mr* 
•Anderson, Judith Viola (UX'anada. Jlri. ••Cradilock. Mrs. I 
Amlenoo. Mrs. Bellle. Billie W JL J ckle ‘E'ford Sisters 

Paulina Benlow. Annie Carey Jfrs. Pearl •Cree< b. Mra. E. A Elienberg. Mn 
Anderson. Mn. M. Benson, Mrs. John ••Csrle. Mabelle 

L. 'Bergere, Franiec (FlCsrville, .Margie 
(L) Andrtaux. ••Bernard. Mn. •♦Carlyle. Louise 

Dcloteo Floyd ••Carr. Adeline 
Archer. Baba ••Bernard. BllUe ••Carr Jin Anna 
Archer. Mrs. Btbal Bernard Trio Girl* Carr. Virginia 
Archer. Mn. J. V. (K)Bert. Ester ••ttarroll, Florence - 
Arthur. Mrs. B. W. *Blggtr. Jfrs. W. J. •Carroll, Lois •••Culliert. Mr, 
• i*t. Uhroldine Black. Jfrs. Kate Carroll. Edna 

••Astor Muriel Bla< kwell... Jlxe Carsey. Lottye Culver. Jfrs. 
Aater. Mvlel ••illeck. Cirs-ui, Teddy 
Auttia Bonnie Mildred Carter. Mra. Chaa 
AusUa Mra. WhUlo Blake. Mrs. Bog •Case. Mattie P. 
Arery. Mn. Billy ••Blake. ElU Louise Case. Mrs. Wm. 
Ayery, Ethel •••Bloch, Mrs. Alice •Casewell. Miss I 
Avery. Gertrude Bobbins, Helen ••Cast, bauisc 
Babcock. Mn Ina Boggs, Hallene 1'*’“' 
•••Badaw. Mra BiB BoUxe, Anna H. •••CelkiM. Mrs 
•Btefirs Mia. Jerry ^•**** ***• 
Baird. Flo •Bonnor, Mrs. *CeUr. Josephine 

••Aalbu, Slitera ••Bandell, 
(SIAdalr. Jlsry •iv. nerle, 
Adams. Dode ••Us-chi. 
Adams, Mr*. Oussle Harkwill. 
Adams. Mrs. Harlow. 3 

Barbara Barnes. < 
Adame. Mrs. Mox Barrett, . 

lK|.V<la;a* 'et * _ 
Agoew. 1 
••Ahrene. 

Dxlsworih Lillian ••Gaffney. Olrte •nartley. Tot ••Kelly. Mae ^»n<'lt 
ILlDoliy Frauds Galilmore. Msrtle ••Hatlam. Hazel Kelly, Harriet Ma*ten. Mrs. C. P. 
IVreer Princess Gannon. Mrs. G. P. Hathaway. Mn. Kemper. Kitty «r* C. 
Dooley. Mn. J. Cardnler Jin. Lorraine Kervlii. Marjorie IKlMateae. Mra 

Flancii Cheerful TIaskInsoo, Mr*. J 'Ktyrs, Jlra. L* V. Prank 
Dorsett. Flossie Oerdner. Mrs Ray M. Kidd, Loretta •Matare** Carnwia 
r>ot, Missouri “GsTdiier. Ella Hastings. Pat (9 Klnke. Mrs. Mary M*tl<xk Mr# Wm. 
Dr.ug'a* Edith Gardner. Ella Hauff, Jlr*. Ere ••King. Delihlne Matthew*. Mrs. F. Hi 
•••Dove Mr* J •Vliraella. N'aienl Haven. Lillian King. Mn. Howard Mattingly. Mn. Jaan 
Doyle, Mrs. Margaret Gary. Geraldine ••Hwli. Jfi*. B, Kin* L maw (K)Jlaibew*. Mr* 
••Drake, Mrs. Vera Oarzouile. Jlr* (KlHawn. Lucille tKlKlng, Mrs. .. Uaael 
Draper Dora Mildred ••Hayden. Mrs. Will Johnnie Maxine. M sine 
Duke. Jin. Billy ••Qateman, Mrs. Hayden. Virginia Rtra, Mr*. Wayne Mar. Madam EUle 
- • - V B. (Klllayee, Mn. Kirkland. Mn ••Mays*. Mrs. J. 

r;_.7, Fred L. Blanche •Msydower VbnaU 
Jin Jfay •Haynes. Ruth (KlKlrklsnd. Mn 

He tb. Mrs. Al Ruby Mays. Miss M. 
1 ••Heath. Phyljs* •Klrwln. Mn. Mar “'** •• 

Heffner, Mrs. Jlntmie •••KIste Fureine 5l'lto<i. Peggy 
•k Hegmip. Violet •KUtlile] Mrs. Mercervtu. Virginia 

” JIarle Nellie 81 Meyers. Mrs, Irme 
f “Kline Mn. K '-JV*!?!. 

Maud T. Kllnghlle N.mie IIVJ. 
••Herron. Gertrude Knapp. Mn. M. W. * . 

E. Knapp. LorrtU ij/s. L B. 
•Hewitt. Fern iKIKmabe Ruth .’M ' 
•Hickman. Mrs. Knox. Betty I?,’,* %. 

N'ellle,.(L)Kolla. Princes* '•»• 
Hl< ks. Mrs Mary _ . Luana J,')/ 
HIggInbottam, Jfrs Kriroer. Lllll.n •VnTVi'i 

J. a. •Kre.kler. .Msrgsrvt •JHiwttl. June 
. “ •••Kunas. Jlii. Bob Mltihell. Mn. M. 

Laltnuiiiy. Julia K 
LaCom... JIrt Pearl Mitchell, Mra Clea 
La I>cll. K ■ fence MllilieM Mrs David 
UDelle. Mra B. (KlMIlehell. Jlra 
••IjFsii. Jlri. Jaik A. V. 
•LaKranre, J<iele Mile. Prltiem* 
IjiJlMite, B'Obie ••Jfimagell Mr*, (k 
LaMoiite, Lillian ••Mundell, Vlu.et 
Lal’uirit, Bulb •Motiks. Mn B. A. 
(KIL Porte. Pet Monetl, Dorii 
•••Lal’iwte. Mr*. M<mlo. Dell* 

Iren* Munigomery, .\ft* 
L»Ru* Jye* Kihel 
•LaKue, Etlii* Monl*<vn*rv FJrelyn 
l.eK..e. IPdirtte ••M(iir*n, Mrs. 
luiWalle Aiiette Louis* 
••LaVsrre. Hkisb •Men/le*. Bell* 
Leeks, Uornthy •Moer*. Clara 
fader*. Merle (L)Moutsgu*. Mr* 
IKiLaqu*. Arlo B. Q. 
••Lake. Louis* Moody. Thelma 
Iamb Mn. Neida Moo^, IlaM C. 
••Lamb Ran# Moore. Mra J. M. 
Landle*' Alice*- •Moore R<tn* 

I •••Ima*. Martha ■•Moor*. Ebim 

V-tun (KlGentl*. Peggy 
Crystal ••Gatllff. : 

Gentner. DaDy 
lelan ••Get.rg*. Gla lys 
*,le 'Ge'/ige*. Mrs. C. 
[„ Gerard. Mrs. J cL - 
Rr'nm (LlGcrde*. Annette He wig, 

Germaine, Fhnmettt Henderson, 
"Germaine, Kllll* 

lae Gilisor,. Lena 
J ’Gir rd Julia 

ni-i.iirie (KlOllbeant. Ealher 
-- I •Glllman. Tlielma 

Peggy Gilman, AU'Irey 
I Ca •'■•Umar. Tlielma 

_ __ ____••Gilmore. MUa M. 
••('rider, jin. Hal Dolly Gilmore, JIn. • . _ 
•Crostter, Mra J Ellington, Pal Faye J. Hill, Mrs. Ilalll* B. 
Crouih. Fll-ie •••Elliott, Vonclele •Gllion. Mr*. Clara Hlllbruniier. JIn. A. 
Crowley. Mr*. B. V. Elmo B'Ahy Olpe. Agne* llltr, Eleiior 
Crowley. Alice Klvtvfeld, Mrs H. •<! enmarr. 1‘aullne ••Holastk, Marie 
(K)Cudiiey. Mr*. T. ••Glower. Ihween Holderneas. Haael 

Chas U. •••Faan. Boaalle ••Gluck. Mr* J W. H.iok, Mr* FI C 
.r, •Esbergelh Vera 'Goldie. Hazel •H.cker, Mrs. Chas. 

Maud* Ester. Babe Goldin. Lela Hwnrer. Mary 
_ _ •E-m'Sid Flora •G<».<ltle. Teddy Hoiver. Jirs. *• .1. 

Florence (KEspanola. Mn. 'Goodale. Grace ibx.ver. Mn. Phil 
•Currie. Babe May "tl.eelwell, Mary ••Hopier. Grace G. 
••CurtU. Pearl Kspanola, Jlad-'ro Goodwin. FIo*a •Hoi-klna. Mae 
Curtli, Mrs. Peeil Everett, Tyne* ••Gordon Helen (Kljlun.aday Mr* 
Curtlia Pttrb I* Ewp g, Mra. AdeJe G'»<Vei. Bae Hirl-><* 
••Cuihro. n. Dully Ftlrfax, Louis* ••Grwdtm. VIrlan ••Ho*hl, Mr*. Berthe 
Dilley, Jfr*. L- V. Fairfield. Hadl* Gordon. Helen IKiHouitiwi. Mrs 
(Klliale. Cledua (L)Ftrden, Bylrl* (K Oormen. Mrs. J. Alice 
D rllng, Caiberio* 'Ftr*. Mary (KlOonnan Mrs ••Hovtr. Mirg ret C. 
•Davies, Alfreda (KlFairar. Mr*. Anna "Howard. Connt* 
••DavUU. Mn. Stiiiit L Oottschllnc. Mart# "Howard. Mra Oeo; 

Percy •Farrer. Mr* K. Graham, Blllt* •H>n*ard. Delay 
Davis, Mn. Eddie *">WT(Ar. Mra. K. Grthem. Ann How-rd. Mra. Bey 
Dsvlt, Mrs. Deipble Grendin, Edna Howey, Fern 
Darts. Mrs. John C (KlFarthlof. Mrs. Grant. Mn. Leola C Unj. Margaret 
(L Oa^. Mrs. Rnae Grins, Hisel Hiighea. Rate _ 

Barry B. FateU. Mi*. Boy M. •Gray. Tara OtWh**. Mr*. 0*0* N 

•Baldwia. Hsreteb 
Baldwin, Ma«^ 
•BaU. OortnS 
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iKiS;.! in _ Jtwrl 
Mr, S. 1>. H, ii - ■ Mr, .-r- 

•K.^rr, 

BmtMrt. Mn Iftri. Alb^. Wanra B. 
“ufitfii S.H>hl» WilliCt ••Allrtrt. Lfo 
or,in, JuU Thoou*. Ml*. UAttU (HIAII.rrl, fo A 

>|V- **ThooU5. lu» Albrifht, Rijr ». 
n.,r‘. Mr*. J. U ••Thompwn. Mr* •••Ail^inu* 

ibbU Minnu AlivHI. Brrt 
(KlThoniptrm. Mr* •■Alrkrl. J B. 

rlmlrUt ■»«l/n Al.JrIrh. U«jr<l 
xboniiiwHi Mllilti-il AMrlrh. 
•••‘ni'Mtiir'no. Mr, .AklrliHi. liTiMianl 

wm. BliHde AlnauiW, Ll*l« 
K.iiit.» -I- “ •• Th.TOpw.n. TOO*, Alfr^lo Jrinell. 

*““* Tliluli.' Mr'r'jnn <KA*r*rd Jlmnur 
h1’« w Bonal* T.«pp*oo. Mrs. Q. R. J- 

Mr,. •TtKrmliOT. Ann* ^ |III‘ i- w 
Ptullne (KITous«t. Mr*. 

. , Mr, rtill <K)AIl#n. Curly 
' ' Hiitldl* (K)Tn»n*M>d. Mr*. 

Orftrud# Buildle ’Allrti. Lortiir. 
riu -ilr, Mr* TrlmW*. DollU ! 

(KiKiu- t>mu TrUle. Jolly .m *"• r?!"" i 
R„.rII. lre'» •Ttotimn. Ann* A #n. *■ 

I'ln* Trur. Mn. Ji'hn i *i5„,a 
2»rU N- ll' •Tn hv. PrrtlU AlItn, J_ Uwil 
?Huj>«il. Aiili* Tucfcfr. sin. Mydl* A. en, 
iIlBu**'"- Tiirnrr. Klnlra ■?} *I?i,iir P 
(Ainu* gjn, I rhatiy. Mr*. Frank •'ii-™ 
R,., Pvarl ruarrblU. Mr^. iJ.’i,';;.. 

KJ*" •‘“‘■'.r v.I,n« Stella ■ Amliark. Miytamed 
X Mrl Bh.l XtX: iUu 
'•<, f:: n. rairlrl* rVan. I'orothy 

.. •••Van Drake Viola 
Viuahn. Uleuula 

••Crsen'-i 
**rl, N»o*“ <auai»>. -- 
CtuuJrr*. Mr* Ale* •Veit>e)eo, IatiH* 
(i,»yet. Mra BulU Venion. Carmen 
iKiSailnn. Mr, Vernon, Iren# 

Virginia .vernai, Bllll* 
fduBtf. VI Vernon, flop* 
echaller Mr, Do •Vlrlan. Anna 
••rtcbnell. Mr, \Va 1*. Bene 

Noea ..XV giiM’. Mr*. J C 
gfhrrlnrr K*l* Waldrop, Mr». Maltl* 

" ■ Waldrim. tlertrude 
•W Iker, Mr* Bill 
Wallaeo, Bllil* 
Walk'e. Kraru-e* 

•Sibelej, Pr« 
grotl, JoaetUln* 
•Siiti Marlon 
.(trotl, Mr*. O- W. 
frrU Arm* 
•keJlej Mr*. I. r. 
|,eri«i>(l'A 
$e«mi. Bf''» 
“Jkvirr. kdu* 
>,h.mOiak Sally 
Miapiianan. Mr* ,, 

Jaa . 
>>k*« bther 

'Amerli'*’* Matter 
MeotallH 

Amok. Chief J. 
Aiiileraan, Bennie 
•An..er*aa. Kaalual 
Aiulerpa. Ja>. M. 
Aixleriun. Joiinide 
Afiilerton. Whitle 
.knilerinn, W R. 
.kiMleraon, Andy 
•Ander«jti, Kme*t 
•Andfr*un, Jolinnl^ 

••.Anilreaon, Aud'.ey 
An repi. Bdat. C. 
Angell. J. B. 
An*el«, Billy 0. 

•••WtlUce. Mrt. Kd w C 
^ AiifliM. Uea 

•••Walllck Topey 
w, iker Angrl 
Wall on Margaret 
\Val,b Caruilne 
Waltert Irene 
'Walton e<lttb 

on Veta 
IhJfctampL... 

M.dellna 
Wanda. Madam 

l.|u« iwbby 
iLi.niita Agile* 
SltHly M(ty Wand*. Madam 
l4trid..D E eanof T. xv«n la. Prluceaa 
(Uabtdiai >li» \S,r.| Marton 

Prankla .Ward Beulab 
••gbrtmaL tirai* W . .l Ii.a 
>V*-t. I 1'^ ••Ward Ulllan 
gkleldi miSred Wanicr, Mr*. 0*o 
.akir'id* Merit Warirn Helen 
Skill Mr* w*»hburn II 

Antley. Oeoi 
••Aniley, Geo. lA, 
Anthony, Jack 
••Anthony, Joa 
Apell. Jaaeph 
Appieby. Ctiarlw 
•Arble. L>eo 
Arihcr. Norma* 
At,;iia. Kdwin 
•Arllngtim. J. 
Aril**. John Besiy 
iKIArIn 
Atnuttoog. Jr.. 

lUrry <1. 
Arnett. W*.i*r 
Amok. Jamr* „ 
iKi.krnold, John IX 
.kmoid, Cnal. 

Skill Mr* W*»hburn lli'iy .\roii* Tboa. A 
tKlSbliui. Mr*. Piau ••w*,hburn. Paulina •••Arly'» INcbeatea 
Skiimai •%%'*,blngtun. i »nm* A»lirf Lv * 
ana, lira Prank «. .J!,.., rs Stito. Mr* Prank 
Slsptm Mr. 

Jack T 
•Sln.l • Jrr . 
Sktrback. Ptullnt 
SlticT Maraiie 

Wa.bliigluQ Mr, Warriei D 
Kalla •••AiKllard. Ja* 

Wa»«on fSraim tK .tusiin, Ted 
iKIM'.iaoo Ur*. iKiAuum. Wm. 

Ad* •• Vralon, F*y 
WilioB, Virginia Avery. Siete 

Atttt, Iltrliert K. 
Ayres. Ja*. P. 
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•Darrell. Jack 
Dau-hty, Jack 
DarlUtonv Ja,. R. 
D*vl«. R. E 
DavH, Larry . 
Davit. Jack King 
Davli. Glover 
Davit. Austin 
DavIs Ear' Kid 
••^g. H V. 
••Davit A McCPy 
Davit, Golden 
Davla. Ja^ Wop 
Davis. Jack a 

Earl. Billy 
»rle. Gea B 
Earlee. Ray F. 
Early. Joe 
Kamesi, D. C. 
Easley. Ti >» 
Cdscn. Harry 
Kilwardi, Turner W’. 
Edwards. The 
Edwtrds. Wlllle 
B’ 'er. Btym-iid E 
••Hdrldge. .Art 
Eldrel, Buck 
Ellis. D F.. 
EHIg, Kenneth M. 
EIIU. CUud* 

IKiElwlcfc. Elwlck 
•Eiuetald. .lurge 

(Ki Eosvrller. Albert 
••Emerson. 8. C. 
• Emer-ofi, Ralph 
Emersufi. Blll.v 
Krarr- m. Al. W. 
IKlEmerton. Albert 

W. 
Emerson, Capt. 

Ralph 
(KiEmahlzlcr. Willie 
••England. W. K. 
Eruitam. Ered 
Eplierion. Perry 
Erbr. Adam 
Erranle. Tlieo. 
Btri ■>, John 
iKi Ervin. Tdln 
lewln. B. E. 
Erwin, Volyn 
Esilek. A L'. 
••Eaplen. K a 
•Eitey. E. H. 
Eubank, Hal H. 
Evans, lUrO’ A 
Ersna Bedfoid A. 
Evans. Dr 
Ky*ns. L. Barton 
Evans. Dan 
Evans, 0,bum 
Evan,. Dave W. 
Evans, Jimmy 
Evans. Rrx 
FNereit, Luthm A. 
•Evers. Chas. J. 
Exum, Tom 
Eyrrly. Deane 3 
•Fairbinki. Jack T. 
•Falanga, Emil 
Faun, Boy I* 
Farley. Wm. 
Famswurth. Alfred 
Faeron, John 
Kasula. Hill* 
(KlFaunc* A Fauiice 
Faunce A Faun.-* 
FaU:.t. Ben 
Fragln R. J. 
Fein. Phil 
Fe d<g. Th' mas 
•Kenton. John 
F'ergusun. Roy 
(KIFerguK.u. Harry 
••Famando 

Kimono B 
Fetiy. Wlllle 
Fiber. Ruiie 
•Fle'dinj. Ihigeu# 
Fie dings C. B. 
Field*. Hay 
Field*. Leo. 
Flfer. tiorjon 
Finch. W. 
Eliie. Hirrv 
Fineriy. Ed. 
Kink. Ray J. 
Finklia. Aaron 
Fireline. P B. 
Fireside, I. 
•Fl.lier. Capt. Wm. 
Flaher, Wm. Bill 
Flsber Harry I*. 
•Fisher. Jo* 
IHlFlsher Henry ij. 

FIske C B 
iKlFltiheft Wra 
Fltigertld W M 
Fit«er*ld. Harry 
•••riannlgan, Paul 
•Flatlco. Al. 
••Eleak. 8. J. 
F'eralng Ear'e 
•Fletcher. Dal# 
Fletcher, El.ttr V. 
Fllnn J Frtocii 
niiit Joe 
Flo# Amu-e. Co. 
Fl'.od. Mika 
Flea. Rill 
Flosao. Harry 
(SiFlourrpy. RIrh'd 
Floyl. Buvtrr 
Fijhrer. Ge«>. B. 
Flynn. Frank 
Flynn. Jas. B. 
•nynn. Jas. Bernard 
••Foley. Tho*. A. 
Fontaine. Ed. 
»>rj. Bob 
Ford, EuElle 
••Fortyihe. Walter 
Foel. Pack. R slao 

W. W. 
Forth. Ray 
Fortner. Billy 
Fortuneikt. Mr. 
Faulks. W. A. 
Fountain. M H 

Jack 
•Fowler. Lnnuel 
Fox G L 
(RlFhx. Bo* 
••Fhx. Julian 
Fox. R.y E. 

Fuv. George 
•Kidt. W’ra 
Fey. Dr J. 
Erim-e. Ge<j. 
••Frantlt. Frank 
Frank. C H. 
•Frink. Aug. 
Frank. Sydnes- 
•ftark A Hunt 
iDFrtnk A King 
•Frank. Freddie 
• Frank. Ji8ui 
•••Franks. .Albert 
(MFrsnklln. .Arthur 
•Franklin. Benj H. 
Franklin. Chat C. 
Ertrtklin. A bert N. 
Franklyn, Geeeg* 
Frankljm. G. C. 
1j>*ni. F J. 
Wa*er. J M 
Fredn. Pr. Jim 
•••Erred. H T. 
Free Iman, Harry 1. 
V>eel*nd. Charlie 
Freeman, Boliert 
•••Freeman. Billy 
••Fteeman, W C. 
Fr-yvogel. Mr 
••y>tedm*n. I. M. 
••Friedman. Isaao 
Friend. H'Uner L. 
Friend. F. W. 
•Flleae C. E. 
FtI'z. Guy 
•••Frosman C. C. 
Frvatt. » rl R 
Fry*. Ihirsey 
Fuller. Maik J. 
FMIton. Ja* E. 
Pulton, Chmlrs 
•Fulton. C S. 
f'ueman. W. F. 
Furatl, Frank 
Fushrares. Bill 
Fwek. Fruk 
Gagle, Jr.. A J. 
Otlnrg. * Albert P. 
Gaines, Chas. P. 
Gaines Ik.is 
••Otihan. Harry D. 
Oallagher Ja* J. 
Gardiner. E. M. 
Gardiner, Trd 
Gtiviner. Richard 
Oandner. Tho* 
OarrMam. Herman 
(K Oarrevt. Gthe 
Garrlsh. Harold 

Garrin. Walter 
•••Gtspaed. BoM. 
•Gateman. V. H. 
•Gaw, Wm. 
Gaylord. LawreskOe 
Gels, Andrew 
Gels*. Edgar 
Gelb. Joe 
Gentle. Pat 
Geuhiian. c«rl 
Gecrge, Greek 
Gorge, Elgin 
(KlGeorge. Steve 

Haniffltd.. Sam 
Hanson. .Albert 
Hanson, Geo W 
Hardin, Hickory 
Hirdlng, Jack 
Harper, Geo. 
Harper, GoT'Jen 
Hart. Geo. 
••liart. Jack 
Hartley. Nell U. 
Happiness Rcru* 
Jlar^. Garrick 
Uarria. Geo. W’ 

•Geurges. C. .Athlete IKiHarrU. H. V. 
■'Germain. Carl E. Harris. Chaa B 
German. Burk 
••Gibbons, Lee 
GIbiions. P. H. 
(KiGibton, Chas. 
Gitisoo. Forest' 
Gllison, Boy 
••eifford. Prof. 

•HarrU. Iky 
Harrla J J 
Parilg. Meivtn 
Harris, W. R. 
IKi Harris. H. W. 
••Harrla, Jack 
(LlBarrig. Ja..-k 

Bobt. Harris. Btliy 
(KiGIfford. Robert Harrla. WUi 
Gifford. Prof. Kobe. UairttcD, Dick 
•Qllgen Mus. Pub. Harrison. CoL 

Ca (BIHarrlty, Johnnl* 
Gilliam Dan 
Gillian, Lum C. 
••Gbpln, Ed. a 
Gllaon, Mhorty 
•Giiisburg, Jack 
Girard. Paul 
Glenn, Jt'-k 
UMckman. .'<am 
Glhpey. Jark 
Gloth, Louis 

(L)Ilart. Capt. Jna 
(KlUart. ErnI* 
Hart, Goedoii 
f Hartley. Fred 
•Hartman, Owen 
Hartman. J. H 
Hartman. Muldnon 
Hartsell. Harry 
••Hirlxberg. A. A 
Harvey, E. Dorward 

Glover. Claude Omer Harvey Mlnslrrls 
llluskln. 3tra 
IL Godding, aid* 

Gocke, B. H. 
Goho. Tho*. Earl 
••Goldie. J. H 
Golden, Ru.>seU 
Golden, Mam 
••Go: stein. Mortis 
•Goldstein, Nil 
Goldstein Nat 
Gomel, Angle 
Good. R. H. 
G'adhart, George 
(L)Goudlng, Clide 

••G'KxlmsD, Sara 
Giudwilt. 3ld 

Harrey. R. F 
HartwIck.vHowtrd D. 
Harvey. Harry 
••Haaklos. Jark 
•••llislem. Prof. 
Hatsrlbvrg, Frances 
••Hasaelman. Ben 
lUuacr. Allan 
Uavlni, M H. 
Hawk, James B. 
Hawkins. Bud 
Hawkins, Jack 
Hawkins. B. la 
Hawkins, Tom W. 
Hawley, Jo* 
“Hawley. Le* B. 

'GiNidwiD, Arthur I. Hay. Gew. E. 
••Goodwin, C. W. ••Hiydrn. Jack 
Goodwin. ClareiK't A. Haye*. C. W. 
G'WwAwIn Mimutl 
•Qnrion, 8am 
(KiOordon. Frank 
Gordon. Will 

’•Gorman. Danny 
Gorman, Haeiy 
••Gosh, By 
••iinshert. Jo* H. 
•Gottlieb. 81dney 
(DOuulden, R. C. 

Gould. Uermio L. 

••Hayes. Earl 
Hiyes, Earl 
Hayes. FVed 
Haye*. H. C 
Bayes, fR. 
Hayes, Balph 
••Hays. Ralph T. 
(KIHaaeltao, W. F. 
Head. P. B. 
Head. W. Tho*. 
••Uetle*. A. .T. 

Graekenb*rg*r, H. E. Haalty, Mlk* 
Grady. G. B. Heard. Ceu Wm. 
Grady. Leonard **H*»tH. Bilw 
••Graham. M. B, Haatli, Tho* X. 
Graham*. Frrdlnind Heath, Wm. 
Geamllch. Chas. Hebert, Fled C 
Grsner Jtrk Show* •Heckenger. CMffo'd 
(KlOrant. Lor Becox. J. D. 
Grant. Lou Heerraan. J. R 
Grant. O. B •Helm. C. C. 
Grants, K*nnrtb Held. Julas 
Grisnlk. Al. 
Gratiot. Merl* J. 
Graufogel, Gee. 
Grtrliyo. Grett 

Helpm, Lew 
Henderson Geo i 
(KIBenderton, il 

iKiGray. Donald L. Bendersoo, J J. 
M. 

Gray. Jack Smoks 
Gray, R. H. 
Green, B H. 
Greenwood. Fostm 
Greer. 9. H. 
Gregory, Btllls 
Gregoo, Joe 
iKIGregory. Chaa. 
Grelnrr Chas A 
Grolla. Prof. Bocco 
Grill. Walter 
Greisell. Georg* 
Grey, Alan 
•Grey, Jiok 
Grey, Jo* H. 
Grey, Robeet 
(8lGrlffln, Sam 
iKlGrlffln, Spot 
Grlffilb. Ed. F. 
Griggs, Bernle 
Griffin. Jest Spot 
Crimson. Sam 
Crlnnoll. Paarl 
(Uitwold, Holton O. 
(KlGrnst. Barry 
••Oros*. Lawrence 
Gri -imin^ Harry 
Groer. Cnarles P. 
Orore*. Harrey 
••Gruck, Julluf 
Grugan. LaPoln* 
Grugaii. Shorty 
Guerrero. Gu* 
Ciilllviv. Col. 
Gui.dtrsuo, Irrlng 

'C.ua 

, fSIHendler. A H 
* IKHendrlrks J. H. 

Hendro, Ma 
Hen liy, Forbet 14 ’ 
Heiiey, Emory 
•••Hannessey. Thos. 

Hpik* 
•Hennings. Earl 
(KIHenry. A. M. 
•••UeBry, E. D. 
Henry, Paul 
Herman. Cal 
Herman. Howard 
••Herman. Howard 
Herndon. Cog 
Herrman, Prof. 

FaUz 
Herron, Johnnl* 
•Harirh, Chas. • 
••Healey Frank 
Bees. U. H. 
Heater. Harrey 
Hewetl. C. A. 
•Hewlu. Wm. R. 
••Htyerlck, Joha 
Heyn. Htrnld Q. 
Hibliard, W. A. 
Hlbler. A. B. Zip 
Hickey. Nell 
Hlikman, Fred 
•Hickman, Lea 
•HIrkt, Wm. B 
Higgins, Charley 
Higgins. Frank F. 
Higgins, George 
Higgins, Johnnie 

Guv Bros.’ Minstrels Hight. Jack 
(KIGuycr. John L. •••Ulldrsth. O*otr 
•Hs'-kett. Norman W. 
Hickett. W. M. Hllgenga. John G. 
tKIHadfield. Hill. Cycle 

Johnnl* Hill, Harry Army 
(K)Hiffler, Lee Hilly John B. 
’Hsger, 6. K. 

naggeny. Joe 
•Haggerty, Leo 
•••Haight. W. B. 
Haines. IxRoy 
(KlHiIcmab. Geo. 
Hald E G. 
••Hale. Lee 
Haldevi. M. A. 
Hal*. Martin B 

Hill 811.7 E 
•mile. Wm. H a 
Hlllla. Paul 
•Hind*. Cliff 3 
nines, (E R. 
Bine*. Hugh 
(8 Hines. R. J Frog 
•Hlas*. Waller P. 
Hinkle. Hilt D. 
•BIppI*. Clyde 

••Hal*. Mr A Mrs. Hlrseta, Lea 
Haley. Slim 
Haley. George 
•Hall A O’Brien 
iKIHall, Art O. 
Ilall, Ftank 
Hall. Fred 
(KIHall C J 6. 
•Hall. Jttihur 
(KlHsIl, Jess 
Hill, Edward 
iKiHiII. E W. 
Htll. Jack R. 
Hallam. Leonard W. 
Haler U V 
(KlHallock, W. A. 
(SlHalstead. lliiey 
Hames. W’. H. 
Hamilton, Bill 
Hamilton, R'Vht. 
Hamilton. Ted 

Hitch. Gea F 
Hobb*. W. H 
••Hobson 8t.. 

Homer 
Hivdiee. Clyde 
•••Hortgs*. Denny 
Hoffman, Geo 8. 
••Hiffman. Mike 
Hoffman, Prank 
Hogan, Eddie 
n.>gto, L. 8 
Hoagsit. C. L 
Baleemb. Eddie 
iKlUolcuab. U A 
Holden. Will 
Holderness. B. R 
••Holdorf, B O 
Hollant. Hilton 
Hotlind. Wm. A 
Holliday. Jack 

Hamilton. Geo. W. Holloway. Jack 
Hamlin. Mell 
Hammond. Fay 
liana. Wm. 
••Haiiail Frankie 
Hinf ej. Sam 
Hanley. Clifford ^ 
Hailey. Malt 
Hanley. Ray 
Hanely. Jamr* 
Hanna. H. L. 
•••Hannah. Billy 
Harscviot. Frank 

Holmes. Edgar 
Btbiry 

•Holma*. Geo. R. 
Hoimei, Georg* 
llolmes. Freddie 
•Holntqulst, Mr. 
•••Holtlen. Johg 
Holi, Lonma 
••Hamburg A Im 
Hiaiver. P. J. 
Houyar, Phil 
Hopkins, Dsv* Rad 

(SiHaniaxvmb. QnirT Hopkhk. Oat. 

(Continudd on pope 110) 
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LETTER LIST orloclL Bob Hlt^cnoo, D B 
irk. Erowt A. Mti* 
rokiir. P Nli^i. Alltn W 
rli. Ptknk Nh-fiolt Wtlirr 
<f>rTl». Wiltof *Nlfdlluf Bowird 
It A .StfUln NIolton. Chat. J 
It. Jobii Nlfht CuriT 
It. W’ltIfT n Nithitnrtir, Whll'it 
It A AilrlaMt .Nit/ U. 
It'Ni M. Nixon. Rubt 
(Ktiko'no Kid) 'N'lxon. Hutw 

i«ori t:iiat A Ntion. Oirtr 
.Nolin. llortre j 

Jo* (K)NaoAnkt. £>i 

Noonan. Uonard 
Nofraa. Ptid F 
•Nortnan. litn/ 
Itoman J A 
Norman. Jack 
Norman, C ). 
NorrrJ. J UlUjt 
North, Iltrr/ 
IkI.Noithrtit, Jftr 
Nortall. Ilia 
(KlNorrrll, lltiTy 
N/t, Ilubhard 
•••O’Brien tklJit 
O'llrlcn. M II 
•U'Urltn. rapt. 

LjAO 
(K)O’BriAi. Wm 

Jeniilr.a 

tf •Mtck, Chta Meoktii Bin' M-eTWoTi |_ 
Mt -k \Mi\e IM •Meeker, Prar.k ••Mortu«on. Dixie 
•Mark. Wm Melnoct, ArmanJ 

k. Mark. Uintard Melnob. W E. M.>rrlvin. Jno. 
ourt'.aiU Mu'k I'liai Drew Mtirntt. Don. Mate. Alim 

J. ••Markenrie, Itarld Melru/‘a Klncdom nt M'irtimtr, Uua 
J Ma kl/ii Jno Alilma.t 'lorton. Chat, 

ihur J, Mad'lr. Paul La ••Mellxee, I>. •••Muter. Chtx B. 
Rraik Mailixaii die J. ••Melrllla. Marrelnua Mutlt/, Coi. AL A. 

Jaik M dlton Nelt P •Melrilloi Mareelout M<M.r/. Lm. 
It. Mahta, Prank J. Meltin. Mrl M itafram, Prlnco 
Jax Jatho •Mennltl, Eildia M.nilan, Jack 

ramlf J. Mahoney Jaik •••Mrerhnii lltrnun ••Muir. H B. 
A’m. (D Maine. R. A. Merildlatti A Muir. Herb 
ck, Joe Maine. H. A. Mmidlath Mu.rnnl. riayton 
y, Prod Malta. Eddie Merritt. Fred Mulholland. A. 
tx Mtirolm CHIT IKiMerriwell, Frank MuI.en. Jno. 

Daniel Male/. Bemle •Mettrh. Arthur 11. MuAm. Jack 
Mart Ma.ItA Irrlii( Meiter, Bobt. H. ••Mullen Toy Co. 

o*. Paul M»1 i». E V Metro. Cl^a. M’lKlrt. Joo 
H. iKiMaloiie. V. ••Mejen, Hoy ••Mulllna. John 

Illy Malone. Verti •Meyera. Billy K. Mullumhy, Dan .. 
Mickey Malone. Harry C Michael. Dan C. Mummclo. Aiiaelo n'ltilen. Mb-kry 

Mkti Maloon Bmt.* Clrrui MIrbell, Bill Munrie. Fred ti’llrien, CaiX Larry 
Verne ••Ma'-iy. C.toi A. Mile*. Al. ••Muntjn Dude »‘ llrlen. Ui. k 

Rem Mineley, C M. (KlMHbom. Harry Munn, Dee A June ocuniibre. J'dmny 
Sena Macltol. Joe MJilor. Alb«i, Murphy. Chat P O'I'alinn, Tuuunji 
Treiila Mann. D. F. Midway Cafa iKiMuiphy. FlActur CVOreidy. Ri btr l 

Hampton Mann. R. F. •Miller, Rtee# Murphy. Jta M. ••H'.Nctll. Frink 
ta. Y Mann. Ruai R. •Mlllt*. Bobt H. M’lrphy, A. II. •••O’Nell, Jack F 

J. K. ••Marnin*. P. J. ••Mlllac. Bob •••Murphy, A. P. •O’Nalll. Jno 
l. \V. Mannlny. Chaa. Mlllera. The Murphy, Mike Beern 
Thot J. McntBelJ Ftank •Miller. Mm Murphy. Earl O’Rrar, Exra 

BaaDe;i Mantfleld. Joe Miller. Fred P. Morphy, L'raak U hbca, O. 
•A Maniflrld. Wra. Booo M Her, Hwry (OM.) Rhowt Uakra Al. 

II, M J. Manaoo, HaAy •••Millar, Blarkia Murphy. Loula J IKlOak Leaf Club 
IValter .A. Ylarrhond Oa.'ar Miller. Va.Iy •Muiphy. Chaa A. 0.1eralrk. Claud 

T. J Man'll A. B Miller. H. Billy •Murphy, tdw. (KlOxan. Wallrr 
ico. U Marn r N Millar. HoU. B. Murray. Joe Ohicr. Ed A 
Idxar V. Mariull^lo P Mlllrr. 8heP. Murray. Harry Oldfleld. Walter )’ 
■d O' •Markle Bob " (KiMlIIer. Dart Murray. Mai. •**OUn. Bmla lilt 
Faltar B. Muika ‘Expo B»T'e Miller. I'. 8 Muttxy, ^rdry Other. Frank .•A 
aa. J. Mllla Ralph ••Muxaell A E O.irenia Tnna la 
•L A Marks W F Ml.la A MIUi y “ , ■* Olaoo. W«. U 

P- ••Marita. Henry a Myers’ H O. v 
irrla ••Markwlth. Billy M!>'on. Gene •Myers, Harry ^ 
^merd. Marin. Harry mnJiLi nlJJtA H. 
OsA M. ujniey. Al. Mluhell. Myers. J«et ^ 

•A Mamhl. EBlll MiirhiHl W lAIlilW 0,,„ oatmenl"' LeBos^ 
!J  Marre Amuse. Cn. ’L .*• Naltiie. H ■ ^ ISL’?!?*’ , 
' ansoo •Marsh- Hueo C MitCi.r;!, Tata Vs'.i Js -k W Othitr. J. A. 

_ Vtr»htll A. J (KiMiuhelL Bonny •Nai'oc. J R 
ranee B. (UMarMmll. a Mitchell. Artliur Nirlei, C. !. ’ bi 
“■ *. Weely Mltohelli. T. a Ne*l. Chick 

KM* Marshall. R. H. tKlMoa, Kxoiat •Nooldmi. Aid f>«ei.a Chxrilt 
* Marshall. W. J. City ••N'rl an. Frank Oyler. Doo J 

Harry •••MarsbalL M. ••Monitor. Wm. Neltilch. H Cortnlo 
Hnu^ ••Mar.ell, Art Mocroo. J. C. Nelaon. H. L. •Padilla. Ikuh 
Jtrbert ••Martin. L W. Monroo. Eddie Nelsm. B. I. Pa|c«. W. C. 

° ••Martin, J. H. Mootacne. MooUa M. Ne son, Paul ••Paintar. Allied 
M,nin. Billy C. Montarie.'Walter Ne xm. Tl.ea Palen. Bad 

Andy Marin, Harry 1 Pate MonicoBeiy. ^owet ••Nelawi. Tom Pallnf. AL 
Martin. C. O. C. Neator. Bill Pallua. Oane 
•••Martin. John Manlier. Cwtoa Neihkin. W ▼ Palmer. Chaa 

>bby Mvila. Herbert Moofit, Fred 8. Neuandorf. Clsren-e Pa.mrr, Bixilab 
Wm ••Martin. E. Hnrry M>x)re. B. J. K. M tt 

limmlt iKiMarttn. Bari J. tKiMooro. Clay L. Nerlni. Jimmy Palmer, Brv 
Kid Martin. Jack Mrua, !<. L. Nnrmmbe. O. Pa.iurr, Oeo. 8 
B. F. Mrrtnn Olann Moore. T. M (KlNewOeld. Harry (LiPaimar. WUllt 
Wm •Marrello Moore. Thos W. (KiS’enman H. A. Ptnqoette. Jaan 
ioe W. Maskril. D. C. Morales, Martin Newman. Chaa •I'aiitagal. Chltf 
lohn Masker J. P Morans, Mutiral Neirman. Lost Pant. L. U. 
Ino. Mt«on A Fast ••Moran. Bl.'y Newman, Bebt. V I’lak Jimmie 

Riley (SiMaton. Harry J. Mor aunt. HaU ••Nawmyor. Henry Parker. Clam 
Barry Mason. Otna •M wello. A J. CtptalB Parkrr. Neal 
Happy ••Maatna. Joe •Moemey F P. Nesrsoake. Orrllie b. Parker. Earl F. 

hie J. **Mtthls. Claud Morey. Blucy ••.Newton. O. A. Parker Lem 
inay, ' Matlock Troupe Mnrxan. Blerkle Newton. Clyde C Parker. Jat 

Thoe. (KIMaifU. RoM. K. •Morialty. Joe (KlNewton. Clyde Partopa. Jack 

Is beiitK d 'ne In other cities And which 
In the opinion of many, will do nuoh t" 
develop a de.-slre for pood mi'sic In the 
coming generation. I’rofcssor tiordon. of 
the University of Wist "num. Ir. an ad¬ 
dress given recently before i!ie \\’i.'«con- 
sin Teachers’ As.sociatlon convention, 
said; “Music, better than any other sub- 
leot. can be utilized to restore normalcy 
In the lives of people living and working 
under modern Industrial conditions ,\n 
art can never reach Its grentmrt r'.illxa- 
tlon until It has become an integral part 
of the very fabric of life Itsflf Art 
needs the touch of common man in order 
to bring out Its possibilities. We In 
Wisconsin will never have s truly mu¬ 
sical State until music Is part of the cur¬ 
riculum of everv public school." What 
Is true of one. &tate Is equally tnie of 
the nation and could we have music 
taught by capable Instructors In all th-- 
schools of our country, and every school, 
college and university giving credits tor 
music the same as other subjects, we 
would be taking a long stride toward 
making America musical. 

Concert and Opera 
News 

Belle” Pearls Special Closeout Price 
Only 10,000 Strands Left—While They Last At 

Concert and Opera Notes 
(Continued from page 31) 

present a program of works for one, two 
and three pianos with specially arranged 
orchestral accompaniments. 

PER STRAND 

Regular $10.00 Value 
, Ns B. SA—La Bsils Pssrii. tt-ln. 
atrtndt. carsfully trsduxiMl F ns 
quality. /uarantssd ln.laatruriltMt 
Prtrls IB Rosa or Pwrl Tint rolor, 
with 14-K patsnt coots Isg daip. 
aet with gtnnina diamond. In ftucy 
anew box. A raal awaatiooal Talut 
at thla pries This It tha last sT a 
taqr larga purebaaa vs mads at gps- 
Slkl rsduotioo priut. 

Frederic Baer will sing the baritone 
solos in the performance of The Mefeiak 
which Is to be given at the Brooklyn 
Academy of Music on December 21. 

The dates for the public school music 
festival to be held by the Milwaukee 
schools have been tentatively fixed for 
May 8 and 9. PER STRING 

Marguerite D’Alvarez will give a song 
recital in the Town Hall. New York, the 
evening of January 6. 

Frieda Hempel 

To Sail SboTtIr for This Coantry 

Frieda Hempel has Just, concluded s 
most successful tour of the British Isles 
and while on this tour sang for the llrst 
time In Scotland, wh«-re she ret>osted the 
success she hsd had In Rngisnd and Ire¬ 
land. Miss Hempel will sp*'nd the Chrlsf- 
m-is holidays In St. Morltx and sails for 
this country on •■ihnsry fi and will begin 
her ronesrt tour two days after her 
arrival. 

Brna Rubinstein, who sails from Cher- 
hourg on the Aquitania on December 24, 
arrives in New York on December 30, and DaKiIa CnaiiMAv Pn Whelesi 
her first ap pearance in this country this I llUnDC’OUClICcr vO. WstchM, P 
season will oe on Sunday evening, Janu- 
ary 4, with the Metropolitan Opera Or- .. i - 
chestrB in New York. 

- Student Musicians 
A piano recital Is announced by Eaien ^ 

Ballon In Aeolian Hall. New York, the Of Sootb Dakoix To Compete la 
afternoon of January 7. Wide Setieg of Mnuc Coeicttt 

215 W. Madison St., Chicago 

is to hold the Brookings, Madison. Aber¬ 
deen and Springfield district contests on 
April 20 and 29. with the Sp<'arfish Dls- 

Scace- trict Contest scheduled for April 27 and 
28; then the contest at Vermilion will 
be a State-wide contest. In which district 

lus of winners from each of the five lesser ct>n- 
o en- tests will participate, and this will be 
public held on May 1 and 2. 
ies of The contest will Include both solo and 

con- enwnible competition and all contestants 
r the must be regularly enrolled high school 
ea of students less than 21 years of age. I)e- 
n the tailed Instructions and rules for partlclpa- 
(Sim- tion In the contest can be had u|sin 

Music application to each of the colleges spon- 
thru- soring the district contest. K M. J’allett. 

__ _ - __ _ iiccess who is In charge of the preparatory worg 
was such as to warrant the expansion for the contests. In making the announce- 
qf the contest series Into the present plan, ment, stated the purpose of these com- 
The district music contests will Ik* held, p«*tltlve events Is to stimulate Interest In 
one eaeh at State College In Br(K>klngs. music In the high sehoots of South 
TTnIvervlty of South Dakota. Vermilion; Dakota; to give opiKirtiinlty for the com- 
Blark Hills Tcaehers' College, Spearflsh; petltlve comparison of the musical work 
Northern State Teachers’ College, Aber- done In the schooWt. also the contestants 
deen; Southern State Teachers’ College, will thus be given the benefit of public 
Sprliwfield, and the Kastem Stale Teach- appearancea Imore Impartial Judgea. 
era’ College In MadLson. The present plan This Is In line with similar work which 

Boston To Hear 
Trail o’ liy Heart, the newest song 

written by Zo Elliott, compo.ser of the 
famous Ikyng, Long Trail, in collabora¬ 
tion with John Milton Hagen, is being 
sung by the noted Indian singer. Chief 
Cau^Iican. The new song is published 
by B. B. Marks Music Company, of New 
York. 

Cbxlixpia and Schsmana-Heiok 

Two recitals that are announced for 
Boston by Scluimann-lleink and Challnpin 
will be notable events In that clfv’s mid¬ 
winter concert season. Mme. Schumann- 
Heink will spiK-ar In Symphony Hall ojj 
Sunday evening. December 28. and 
Chaliapin In the same hall on Tuesday 
evening. January 13. 

Abilene Orchestra 
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•Winfield, Frank 
••Wingate. Joe 
W'Inkf. Raiy 
Wlnttrom. A. F. 

KiWlrtman, Harry 
Witt, Ted 
IBIWodrasha Frank 
Wolcott. F. E 
(K)WoIfe R rner 

•••BTieeler. Ediln Wolfs Jos Initta ••Wheeler. 0,ctr «<>■'•. Jos Enat* 
•Wheeler, Floyd Mo ford Henry 
Whitaker. Gea ^ “ 
White. Thoa. E Wolford. Loub 
White, Capt. r. E. To”* 
White A Wilton E mer 
White. Walter A. *.Eaw«on 
W'hite Guy Wood, H F^rl 
Whltecloud. Peter 
Whltelow. Frank M. Ed E 
Whiteaide. Tom E D 
•Whltmyer, Fred Woods. Harold 
Whltney'i Dollt Woodcock. Wm. 
WTiittenburg. Harry Woodruff. Herbert 

T. ^«irkn.*aa*x4— 
Whlttieo, J. 
IVbItion. W. tt 
•Whltty. Jack 
Wicker. Wm. 
Wicklum, Jaa. 
W'lxht. Roy 

Is *iK) Woodard. 
Hilton 

Wordley A Peters 
World at Home 

Shoeet 
Worthy. Frink 

Wright. Jeti 
Whbert A Dawson p- E' 
Wllet. Clilr 8. “ " 
Wiley, Oscar 
Wilkie, Nick 
Wtlkenon. Thid 
•Wllklnion. Harry 
Wl.lard. Billy 
Willard. Clvde H. 
Willett, Charlie 
•••WlLe*. Forest 
Wllllamt. Chaa. 
Will lama. Jr., Jack 

Wright, Arthur 
(K)Wrlgb!. Elmar 
Wright, O. E 
Wright. Earl 
Wrlghm.>n. Frank 
Wuetbcrick. Jack 
‘Wyatt. W. 
•••Wyley. 0«car 
W’ynkoop Ruytell C. 
Taney, Tom A Aila 
Tatero, 8 

_ C. Montrlongu 
Williams. Earnest Tatas. Elmore 
•Wniianu. Milt Tate*. Jno. W. 
•••William E E Tetkaa. Pete 
Williams. Bltrkl* tr i 
Wllllsmi. Htriy O. J- 
Williams. Thoa 
Wtlllsms. Henry 
•Wllltimi. BllU* 
•WKlIims. Pete 
Wllllims, W. C. 
WlllUms, Rubha 
Williams, Errln 
Wt. llama. E E 
W'llllama. Robt. A. 
Wllllamt. Roger 
•Wllliama. BeriJ. 
Williams. Walter 
Williamson. Bllst 
Wlillimsan. Lea ls 
Wll.lamaoo. C. A. 
IKiWUil*. The 

Ton. Taney 
Toung, Frank 11 
Toting. J. O. 
Toung. H. WLffi'cii 
Tou^, Blllle 
(K)Tonng. Bailor 
Toungblood. W 1.x 41 
Toungman. C. C 
•Zthn. M. C. 
•Zancig, Prof Ju” m 

Zanlo. Count 
Zannettl. Chas. 
ZanoA Musical 
(K)Zapata. Flor. 
•ZhTsyko. Pete 

Wonder Zimmerman, Btmuel 

tliestrk Is the third wymphony orKaniza- 
Uon to be formed in Ttxaa and is under 
th* rapable leaderehip of John Victor, 
tomivrly a member of Crealore's Band, 
tlio at one time director of his •own 
erganlxatloE the Victor Band, of New 
fork. On the occasion recently of th* 
ycond cone* rt given by the Abilene Little 
S.imphony In .\bllene an audience num* 
I'rir.c .1,000 enJoy>-d the program, which 
mluded ciimposttlons by Nevln. Rossini, 
ton Suppe, Ix-oncavalll and Welnlawskl. 
Jhe soloists w. re G A. Kllngman. Jr.t 
Mritone. and VVilda Drucoo, vioUnUE 

Namara To Create New Role 

Mme. Marguerite Namara. Americ.tn 
•oprano. lx to create the principal role 
!* J"*'/’!'’retia, Kmprest Eugenie, which 
b to be presented at an early date In 
jww Vork by the Shuberta. The operetta 
^a score ^written by the German com- 
po^r. K Kuilneke. and was originally 

by the title The Life of Of- 
nbprh and is said .to be similar in 

to that of Rfo.asnm Time, which 
ns Its central figure Frans ^hubert. 

^ Story of Martha Stanley 
Who Wrote “My Son”, Now 

at the Nora Bayes Theater 
(Conflnued from page 24) 

^Issro not only engaged me as coac 
d that I play a part, as well- 

, * f'astlllan grandmother. 90 yea; 
rJt. I "'BHf have b»*en convincing In tl 
ikl!' -^•an Dale stated In prii 

•I there was In the play a very o 
arilran woman—fke r«n/ thing. 
v * misgivings when I wrote n 
'“•hand that I couldn't come home i 

Jr" *•* expected, because I had goi 
^ the atage. Rut he wrote back, 'It 

■? There are 3.000 soldle 
Bim^d In our bark yard and we are 
“•throes of a revolution. You will I 
"iSr stage.' '* 

c.” what led her to writ 
Stanley replied that the effort wi 

result of many Interestli 
*’'‘T lire and that her tv 

itii*^^ ^Gntact with the stage had su 
"‘'Kessary knowli-dge of tl 

.11.1 l i*'. theater which hi 
Ik*'" *’*'*’ build up plays. Amni 

• ihfuiBhts she expressed on pin: 

"I never spoil the telling of the sto 
■7 any qualins of oonscienon. 1 eiiwg 

truth only Insofar as It is complete— 
the rest Is Imaginatiun. 

“You can't put together a selfish 
won^an and a high-tempered man. a pas¬ 
sionate lover and a thoughtless girl with¬ 
out creating drama. If you draw charac¬ 
ters wi 11 you are bound to have a drama. 

"I agree with Eugene O'Neill that If 
your character.-! ar«} good, the play must 
automatically develop from them.” 

Mrs. Stanley’s lovely countenance tells 
the remaining reasons why she has writ¬ 
ten greid plays: Kindly, smiling eyes that 
reflect hiinior and toleration of all human¬ 
ity’s foibles. A small, sensitive mouth, 
with u|>-<urled c-rners. indicating that 
she hangs her tlioughfs high In the 
spiritual realm, but with a habit of 
snillini; .n bit to one side, which denotes 
that she's always ready to come down 
to earth In th- iisme of humor. She’s 
vlva>-ioiis and her memory Is stored with 
humorous character stories —the kind 
that make aftc-dinner speakers u-elcome 
ou any occasion. 

KLITA MILLER LEXZ 

News Notes 
(CoMffnucd from page 57) 

giving a series of lectures In England 
on American characteri.--tics. 

“According to Sir Auckland, 'the real 
soiin-c of dominant political sentiment 
Is n>>t to he found In the editorial pApes 
of great ncw-pa|H'rs or In the views of 
• mini nt hank rs. flntinciers, manufac¬ 
turers or Tiierchants. bnt in the imtill 
Ittwns and vlllag* s and on the b.imo.imu 
Amerlci-n farms' What pet'ple think In 
tru—e rural eomniiinitles. he b«-11eves. 
sha|>es and 1ntlu«nc*-s the thought of 
America whi<h later finds expression in 
the voice of the |s-<iple. 

"While this assertion mav Ix' astound¬ 
ing to that suiHTl.clal schsil of thought 
which ^■■c.s in the .Vmerlcun farmer 
nicrclv thi' reproduction of the Eurot*»'an th-n-ant. a clod, an Ignorant boor, n 
iroiher to the ox. It Is no surprise to 

those who kn-’w agrlcultiir*' In Its broader 
B.'‘i>*cts. who know the kvtnige American 
farmer for a man of imlejM-ndent thouglit 
and action, a m-in In whom the Ideas 
of lllx-rty alwavs mounted high, who 
has furnished cot only the bone and 
sinew out of which .Xmerlcnn greatness 
has been hnlll hut w ho has als4i furnished a 
great ileal of the brain txiwer and that 
nndlmlnlshcd optimism and tempera¬ 
mental hoiK'fiilness that have been the 
springs of Americaa progress.'* 

I. L. C. A. Notes 
(Continued from page 56) 

klnson. A. L. Flude. Freda Slauter, Mar¬ 
cella Franks and Lew Williams. 

Managers: It Is to the best Interests 
of the I. L. C. A. that you do not neglect 
to put the coupons at the bottom of the 
I. L. C. A. contract to their proper use. 
Everyone who draws compensation from 
a bureau ought to be perfectly willing 
to contribute $3 pet year to the associa¬ 
tion that is striving to advance the cause 
that supports the bureaus and those to 
whom they pay money. If coupon signers 
are eligible to active membership the 
amount they pay will be applied on their 
application fee when received. The cou¬ 
pons were a source of considerable In¬ 
come to the Association last year anti 
this year they should bring double the 
.1 mount. M.inagers who are Interesthig 
thems.lves In the coupons report that 
they meet with no trouble whatever m 
securing the signatures. 

Members will be rendering the asso¬ 
ciation a service If they will report to 
headquarters the death of members. 
Sometimes these are not renorted and 
regrettable Incidents occur wcau.se we 
have not been advised. Please do not 
take It for granted that "someone” will 
advise us. Do It yourself. 

Help us serve you. Write headquarters 
If you are available for occasional dates 
or b'o* ks of time. Tell us the periods 
for which you will be available and how 
you can be reached by mall, telephone or 
telegraph. .Mso send a couple of your 
Circulars for our files. An opportunity 
m:iy not come for weeks—or It may come 
the day your letter arrives. We are not 
trying to supplant bureaus. We are try- 
In j to make the association of service to 
btir'-Hus. talent. representatives and 
others alike. 

Send us the names, addresses and the 
clussiflcation of fteople who are eligible 
for membership and this office will solicit 
them, using your name and crediting you 
on the application if received. You can 
help make a success of the campaign for 
new members this year and by so doing 
you will ^ rendering yourself a ■ervlce. 

Mjnjgrrt Fitot ib* 1. 1. C. A. 
Invite your frlenas to become members 

of the I. L. C. A. and. If they wish to 
know how the managers regard the asso¬ 
ciation. read them the following: 

Bmenon Lyceum Bureau. O. B. Ste- 

Additional Routes 
(Bacalyad Toe Lata for Claaiiflcktion) .. 

Adde'o, Leo. Olympians: (Majestic) DanTille. 
Va., 15-20; (Orpheum) Durham, N. C., Zl-Zi. 

BeefeX E. T.. Vnn'ty Box Berue: (Opera 
House) Wyerllle, W'ls., 15-20; (Opera House) 
Amherst 22-27. 

BeU's Haws ian Berue; (Bl'-oli) Toledo, O., 15- 
20; (Rialto) Htmilaao 21-24. 

Central States gbtovs; Cocoa, FI*., 15-20; Mel- 
boarne 22-27. 

Clark, Billie, Broadway Shows: Plant City, 
Fi*., 15-20. 

Corrrgan, Chas.: (Seventh St.) Minneapolis 14- 
20. 

Dixieland Shows (Correction): Dumaa, Ark., 
1.5-20. 

Follow Me: (Howard) Washington 22-27. 
Hudson, Bi-rt E.: (Opera Ilou-e) Dennlion, la., 

15-20; I Opera Houhc) Kenyon 22-27, 
Lippnian A Jagar Shows: Grand Chenier, La., 

1.V20. 
Listen to Me: .Arkansas City. Kan., 17; Ponca 

City, Ok., 19; Wichita, Kan., 19-20; Musko¬ 
gee. Ok.. 21-25. 

Lund'a, Danny, Music Girt Co.: Petersburg, 
Va., 15 20; Newport News 22-27. 

Macy'a Exposition .<howa; Lanett, Ala., 15-20. 
Morales Bru*. A Little DAisy: (Able Opera 

House) Easton, Pa.. 18-20. 
Morfoot Exposition Shows: Tbomaaton, Oa., 

15-20. 
Platt's Keystone Follies: (Evans) Morgantown, 

W. Va.. 15-20; MoandtvlUe 22-24: WeUa- 
burg 25-27. , 

Red Ball Amusement Co.: Botan, Tex., 15-20; 
Koby 22-27. 

Reno, Great, A Co.: Philadelphia 15-20. 
Kostl's, Joe, Band: Cocoa, Fla., 15-20. 
Vanity Box, Geo. B. Wlnts, mgr.: Jackamville, 

Fla.. 17; Deland IS: Orlando 19-20. 

phenson. manager: “It is my belief V.\nt 
every person engaged in lyceum or i .I'l 
tauqua work should be a member of ili 
I. L. C. A ” 

Ellison-White Lyceum Bure.-iu. W.i’t 
Ricks, manager: “The International Ly 
ceum and Chautauqua Association i.s \ ‘ - 

(Continued on page 113) 

LIPPA AMUSEMENT CO. 
Now bonfc nj Shows afid Conewstons for out rexl 
tour. A*jk> riK»ru» Girl* for Tab. Uuiel Nor¬ 
mandie. bfti >lt, MlchlRan. __ 

MACY’S EXPOSITION SHOWS 
flit all winter. WtVT Concessi'Wi* of all kinds. Hive 
Tmn and Fim fs (or fthows. WANT MIx-up or Mfrrr- 
Oo-RoutvL A'ldreas T. O. MOSS. Uaaazer, LanaU. 
Ala., tkts week. 
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SALESBOARD OPERATORS—NOTICE—CAMPAIGN OPERATORS 
WHY BUY READY-MADE ASSORTMENTS AND PAY THE LONG PRICE? 

W. WlU mk. you . 9.l.5bo«d CIRCu'u»R8\oo>fY.'“YOU HEErTHES. 

CAIVIPAIGN OPERATORS ! 
Btft yoo Mn oar CunP»'«" ^ *’’• p*"®* oHow. you to (tire the OBOANTZATtOM • ?«ry ottiMUrt itm. 

PRICE. EACH 8 CENTS. lOO-HOLE CAMPAIGN BOARDS. EACH IS CENTS. lOO-HOLE SALES CAROS. EACH 7 CENTS. 

SALESBOARD USERS, WRITE FOR OUR PRICEIS 
Booidi ho** odroncod. W« will Mil you our RoIesbooMa at prirrs fir below your rxprotitinnt. We fell Boonls it imeltiTely NO PROFIT 

QOtTE A FEW ITEMS HAVE B«N REDUCED IN THE PAST WEEKS. OUR CUSTOMERS ARE GIVEN IMMEDIATE BENEFIT OF ANY REOUOTIOM. 
0«r JuRlw L*ai»s are unb**Ubl*-«aA the bey*. New and latect daaiin*. including tha weH-knewn Butterfly Shade. Our Uaig* ar* eemplete with gull e*rdi and fancy t*f araMiiwl*. Prta*. lath BMO 

Packed 8 to Uie Crate. _ 
"i”.''-. '’r 2“*".IS-INCH DOLLS. Fun Oreea. with Tlniel Trlmmlnrs. Par Derew.$ g.M 

a.^Eru ?**’i** y *" diameter, itrlped. Each. 2.2S 28.INCH DOLLS. Fan Dre,a. with Tliwel and Marabou Trtmmbi*. Par Da«aa. |AS( 
e i ../.a " n. ®"®® OVAL ROASTERS. 18 Inchea. Par Daren. jy.M 

?f2fE®J®_FLAY BA^S. 41 Inehes clrcumferemee. Per Deren...... .7.50 S-QUART PANELED PRE8ERVE»KETTLES. Per Deren . SK 
12* It ^ ® ^ "JK. v-*’ . BEACON INDIAN WIGWAM BLANKETS. Iwuml ill aiound. Each. yy 

IS-INCH DOLLS, rtn Dresa, with Marabou Trimmings. Par Daren. y.OO ESMOND BLANKETS J-P. Slaa «8i80. Each .S$( 

NpW PlaVS Rosalie Idl Verne, 

{Continued from page \0) Wilson. Dorothy Cull 

for the OTldent genuineness and warmth garet Lowery. Jade 
ft* _ ...... y, Nellie Gerley, Dolor 

The Burgess of Ernest Cossart was a Loretta Duffy. 
brilliant conception of the part splendidly --- 
carried thru, and Lexy, as played by 
Gerald Hamer, was the real thin^ 

Dudley Dlgges has directed Candida 
with skill. The values of the play, so 
far as mechanics are concerned, are well 
taken care of, and the members of the 
cast play together as tho they had done 
80 for months. That points squarely at 
the director and he deserves the credit 
for It. ' 

The setting of the play, designed by 
Woodman Thompson, is absolutely faith* 
ful to the full description given of it by 
Shaw. Everything Is In place as he de¬ 
scribes it and nothing has been added 
or taken away, so far as I could observe. 
On top of this Mr. Thompson has man¬ 
aged to paint a fine stage picture and they 
to light It beautifully, mentality. 

I would recommend that everyone . - -- — --- — 
within hailing distance of Broadway see legitimate field for other parts of It. and 
Candida. They will see a fine play, into burlesque for still other bits. W. C. 
splendidly played. It is an excellent all- Fields' famous "never give a sucker an 
round performance and a real credit to even break” is there, so is a bathing- 
the actor and his theater. costume scene that was inspired by If 

A great comedy; admirably played not borrowed from some Mutual Bur- 
and directed. ___ . lesque show. 

GORDON WHTTB. If jfy Boy Friend is to make money 

Sj-ItI* stone, Rutb Tree, an Improvement In the d.ince ensembles, 
ndig, Uriula Murray, Babe Right now they don't always work to- 

Ethel Onerard. “rruiy aether and their steps are but the slih- 
Eleanor Hlnemann. Mar* p]est stuff. 

reB*^*LeT?ne ^pVarl ■fueaet’ ®^Ft was given a prlma donna rea i^vine, pearl Tueset, understand. She Is not 
GENTLEMEN OF THE ENSEMBLE quite versatile enough tor such a role 

Henry Levoy, Fred Murray. Leonard Mooney, and is not overly, burdened with per- 
Austin Clark. Alnsley Lambert, Fred DoBall. sonality. If the Ingenue, Wynn Olbson. 

Stage ManageV, L-eater Scharff were given more opportunity she would 
Assistant Stage Manager, Fred Murray run away with the leading lady. Here are 

My Boy Friend is a potpourri of ancient beauty, grace, charm and talent—a com- 
gags and bits, some of which have been blnation that's hard to beat. Her singing 
rehashed, but nothing was done to other •'*** Alone in a Croycd certainly was 
bits except remove the camphor balls '*'’®** done. The audience demanded an 
from the script. Most of It is Ineffectual encore, but she was not permitted to take 
useless and unavailing. It is humorous in the evening this reviewer was present, 
spots, but on the whole it is not very Brendel is the hit of the show* of 
entertaining. The entire book reflects course, for It is all El Brendel. His 
the author s years as a reviewer In Chi- Swedish character work is certainly 
cago. His subconscious mind has re- amusing. His Van Hooven with the cake 
tained all these time-worn bits and gags ^ce Is quite amusing and well sold. 
- ■■•hen he sat down to write a play His trick suit that eventually falls apart, 

flooded themselves on his other A^st going piece by piece from the crown 
He has dipped - into vaude- of his hat to the sliding and renting of 

ville for some of his maierlal, into the bis trousers, had them lying back in their 

FOR HOLIDAY SELLING 
Genuine "Hurst’ Gyroscope Tops 

MH2S—-HURST” BYROSCOPE TOP. A icI 
miISc toy, amuiing and UutrMtlat. Mad* of 
■Bvial, la bmilaat oolom Thla tap havlag a 
h*tvlar wh**!. wilt raa 15 t» 20 par eatit luegw 
thaa aay oUiar oo tha marktt. auaraatwd ta 
spin la any poaltloa. Each la a boa with woodra 

BOSTON PLAYS 

EtUMtS ISM. H'kkaoA0M%: 

Terr* Haute, Indiana -El Hrendel —tho why she decides he’ll be of markable drama Tandida* 
.service the book doesn't reveal. Anyway. WORLD; -The audience 
ngene Keaaing (jyg_ the Bus (El Brendel), who comes liking the play ennrmoiialy. 

Ra^^'nnd to work ill the restaurant, turns out to HERALD-TRIBI’ME ; "Or 
" Kert Shadow be the mi.eslng boy and everything is of Mr- Rhaw’* fantaalea. i 
velrn Downing eventually straightened out, the million* reliably amnalng aa It wt 
UM Ke^r . aire marrying the scrub girl and Gus Hammond, 
e B. Raymond marrying the checker. - 

\ii^‘*Ane Pasquall Brothers are “AftlStic Tcm 
with the sliow is hard to determine, tho __ ,, ., _. 

'^''a/ire Ridnnr their ground tumbling, hand and head-to- (Wallack a T, 
and Hal Panda head balancing got a very big hand. The HERALD-TRlIirNE: " 
Billie Tlfhenor feat of one of these clever boys doing tertalnraent. III fMjuipped 1 
.Hagel Beamer two back somersaults and landing on the eiiher abows or dra: 
.fecilla Romeo shoulders of his brother brought down .. , 
..Loretta Duffy the house. They certainly work fast and 
%°Jr7 Shadow are exceptionally clever. They are intro- I„fflo^;ntIy M"lmllated I 
...Bert Shadow duced as llfesavers to save Ous. who has Broun 
the rwtaurant. thrown Into the river, but he'd be a piiN* “Stale, artleaa, hcl| 

Poner before they got thru with their —Alexander Woollcott. 
' r*?; routine. I>(>«T: -Ha* one freme- 
Exterior of the Alex. Morrison, the golfer, works with mercifully abort.”—John A 
road home. Brendel In what is about the funniest 

eea. Beene 2: scene in this lame comedy. Morrison la ———— 
rooming bonac. quite a golfer. He has a pleasing per- iiri f rj 

>om. Scene 5: aonality that wins them out front. His l>|of fnp rS/VQ 
le roof garden, trick of driving a ball off a watch, then "• IIQl lllL LJ\JO 
SMKLE off El Brendel's head, and then driving ^ 

Mabel Oro*e, six balls off the mat, keeping in time lAV 
with the music, the while blindfolded *»/CA^ 
brings several rounds of applause. The 
scene Is worked up quite humorously, 

Doll lamps and Parlor lamps 
AT THE RIGHT PRICES 

PORT WASHINGTON. W^jjj 

CONCESSIONS 
WANTED IVlIl^L^S 

ffC & 2Sc 

MACHINES ® 
Pew more choice Wheels and Grind 
Concessions open. Percentage basl*. 
Firemen's Circus and Exposition, 
week Dec. 22. Flastern North Caro¬ 
lina's biggest event. Wire. 

TAYLOR TROUT, Farmville, N. C. 

GERIVIAN IVfARKS3 
H«« D*<**nih*r 11 ague, pai* 158, for bjrttlM.^ 

DAVID WEISS. IMS Uaar. Mymgkla TmamW* 3S7S Cattaa* Orws AM.. 
CNICAM. ILL 
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TARGET PRACTICE LITTLE PERFECTION OPERATOR’S BELL 

I* Md S« Play. It and Sa Play. S« Play. 5e and :St Play. 
IF IN WANT OF MACIIINCS OU 5ALE.<D0.inDS. WHITE T'S 

t*ni hr CahhiM. REX NOVELTY CO., 2848 Southport Ave., Chicago, III. 

w** nevtr before saw .so many fireworks 
p.-ople at a meeting. They were all bu.sy 
people •■tackling” the fair men and sev¬ 
eral nice contracts were secured. 

I. L. C. A. Notes 
((’on/lnurd from pope 111) 

•ffectiv* ly serving all persons engaged In 
^ceuin ind Chautauqua work and should 
^ve the support of all. 1 sincerely ho,>e 
that all persons eligible for membership 
win avail themselves of the privilege.” 

Mutual-.Morgan Bureau, Frank A. Mor- 
nn. manager: ”It Is a pleasure to me 
to enilorse most heartily the 1. L. C. A 
1 do not see how anyone can exp« ct to 
ittaln ' place of u.sefulness In lyoeum 
or Chautauqua work without being a 

®^mnitinitv Chautauquas, Loring J. 
Whit. side, j.resldent: "1 think every p< r- 
«.m on til.- platform ought to bo a m* m- 

of the 1. L. C A.” 
All.n I.vceum Bureau. Laura J. Soren- 

Kn manager: "1 believe everyone erf- 
mitfd in lyceum work should support the 
1 L C. A." 

Midland Chautauquas. Nelson Trimble, 
manager: “It Is ray conviction that all 
ireeum and Chautauqua talent and work- 
/ra should Join and heartily support the 
International Lyceum and Chautauqu.i 
Afsoe'lation. In our choice of talent an 1 
workers we have a strong partiality for 
joch members.” . „ _ 

Rov.il I.y. i um Bureau. I* K Farm, n- 
ter, general manager: ‘’We believe tlmt 
every p.-rs.m connected w^ih lyceutn and 
rhjiutaui|u;t work should be a member 
of the ass.K-lation " 

Dixie Lyceum Bureau. M. C. Turner, 
president and general manager: “All 
memtHTS of the b'ceum profession should 
be active members of the I. L. C. A.” 

The Atllliated Lyceum and Chautauqua 
Aiaoilatlon. T. A. Burke, ex.-cutlve secre¬ 
tary: "Kvery artist, lecturer, manager 
tod work.T who makes his livelihood out 
of the lyceum and Chautauqua business 
•ho^d become a member of the I. L. C. ^ , 
A.* and two charming little girls, about six to the glory 6f the State of Iowa and the Fireworks Co. They gave year books as 

Redpath-Horner Lyceum and Chautan- or eight years of age. in a balancing and I’liited States in world-wide competition; scuvenirs. . . 
qass, J. R- B.-ach, assistant manager: athletic act that was a winner. Dorothy and in view of the fact lliat in certain * 
•The asstw-latlon should receive the hearty Wo.Mlbnry and J.....ephine Lowry, fur- past competitions of similar nature such J. Saunders Gordon, president-treas- 
support of t'\t*ryon6 in tho lyct^um &n<J ni>*n4‘a tnni th^ C‘'uri«‘'‘y of the >Vorlcl t-ams have had t*xp6n.<es paid by' com- urer of th© Oordon Kiroworka Co. And 
chiutauqua field. I hoi>© the time Is n *t Aniuj*ement Se^Moe Pa'*® nierclal firms which obtained valuable ad- the North American Fireworks Co. of 
far distant when everyone on. every clr- plea>lntf daii.-e»*r .Another num^r vertlsing by rea.son of the merit of the Chicago, was anoUier of those fireworks 
calt and on every lyceum course will be by the Iowa Mate Pair Quartet concluded team.s or team bearing their names. and\people with a big suite and a 1955 caleii- 
u ardent supporter of the I. L. C. A ” f pr.'gram of as high-< lass and enter- “Whereas, the aforesaid team, altho dar printed on the back of his celluloid 

The I’l.-dmnnt Bureau. Solon H. Bryan. * vaudeville bill as can be en- representing the United States of America card and a knife which all the ladiea 
manager: “I think It Is the duty of international competition, originated appreciated 
evaryene who is engaged in the work ITe.sjdent Bac n fh. n call.-d for the re- from the great State of Iowa, and since - 
(ebaulauqua or lyceum) In whatever Resolutions Committee. The fj,* excellenc-e of this team will bring wiiiu i Cniiin* r,n» nf tho poneaMnta 
(apaclty to help support, the organl«tlon resolutions were presented and farther glory to the State, as well as the tlvfs Of th^ WorirAmusemen^ 

41st General Association...formerly operated .a booking 

K fj R S $100 to $200 Per Day Easy F" U R S 
KOK PAVIER, IirsTUatS. .VGENTS BTC. 

THE ORIGINAL MANCHURIAN WOLF GOAT SCARF. 
3"^ **■*•• **•- ^ »2.7a In Iota of !• or mwt. 
s.mplfj tSr Kx-tt (H Irr l.'w S-u on »Ulw. Wrl e f..r i*niitloti»l Clmilir. Ail pricei F. O. B. Cblcwo. 
:i% with or >r. C. O. D. "w. 

W. G. JENKS CO., Dept 22, 37 S. Wabash Ayc., CHICAGO, ILL 

M. T. (Mike) Clark, general agent of 
the S. W, Brundage Shows, was In at¬ 
tendance and had a suite at the Savery. 
He had his shows’ signs on every floor 
and had some clever orange-colored um- 
br*-Ilas carrying the Brundage name and 
motto decorating the lobby of the hotel. 
Mike is always on the Job and is a 
sticker, as his 19 years of piloting the 
Brundage Shows prove. 

I.rfw Rosenthal, of Lew* Rosenthal’s 
Amt^emcnt Knterprlses, Inc., of lui- 
buque. la., was there with his happy- 
hearted. good-natured raillery and kid¬ 
ding and had a splendid display of photos 
of his acts and attractions After the 
banquet and vaudeville entertainment 
Tuesday night Lew Inyited some of the 
delegates and their wives and the writer 
to a special performance of T. Nelson 
Downs, master manipulator of coins, in 
Lew’s room. Lew had refreshments also. 
Very thoughtful and pleasant man, we 
found Lew Rosenthal. 

CONCESSIONERS 
IT IS TO YOUR INTEREST TO GET OUR PRICES. 

FLOOR LAMFS, DOU-S. BEACON BMNKETS. ALI’^IINI'M BABOAIXS. ElC. We do biuliiwe on 
« \trj <Iu.e nuriin end van uve y u money. 

A. N. RICE LAMP FACTORY 
Ftrncrhr llldwnt Hair Dell Factary, 

ItB-fl MaillMe Strret (La«| DiAaaca Pkon. Grass I7S»), KANSAS CITY, MO. 

Jack Polk, traveling representative of 
Lew Rosenthal's Amusement Knterprisea. 
was also present and proved the cham¬ 
pion pinochle player of the convention. 

The World Amusement Service Associa¬ 
tion of Chicago vas well repre.sented 
with nine of its men in attendance at this 
meeting Had the pleasure of meeting 
Ray W. Anderson, representative of the 
Thearle-Durtield Fireworks Division; C. 
C. Baldwin, special representative, and 
Frank Duffleld of the Thearle-Duffleld 

with a membership I Joined when 1 

au a field representative because It Is pLsidcu.^ubiii the foN Assrn^bl^'^^f ^h^ sVat"e o"f* lowl Vo®"n\^s^ City. la., and has lota 
lowing: Assembly of the State of Iowa to pass friends among the Iowa Fair men. 

OnLhalf of the Iowa Suite Fair Mana- defr.^y thr'exSlses^nec^slUfed’^^bv - 
gers. we wish to extend a vote of thanks 

aa organisation working for the goo<l of 
aD." 

A A. D.avIs. tour manager: “All t.al- 
eat. managers and representatives should 
become members of the International Ly¬ 
ceum and Chautauqua Association.” 

The Redpaih Bureau. Harry P. H.ar- 
rlion. general manager Western depart¬ 
ment: "The International Lyceum and 
t'kautauqua Association Is necessary to 
the highest welfare of the movement In 
which we are engaged. Its Importance 
ha» Increased with each year of Its his 

fo^he World AmC^ment transportation coats and v^rioOi otheV , OmerJ. Kenyoiu manager of the Ma- 
c?atlon fo? brl^Jm^ Larrv Hod^^^ Aending said team and coach to JMtic Theater of Des Moines and also of 
to iddresJus It ou? ^nuM London. Kmrland, and return In order that Kenyon Amusement Booking Lx- 
Ihls ey^enfne V banquet here ^ change of the Iowa capital city, who 

to . vot, of Bo„’ .„d ,h; or„,,h,d ho Bt y Ma ho .od oo.r « 
th inks to Miss Irene Shellev and TAs Bi/1- •“upremai y of this industry in the United inanKS to .viiss ir«ne aneiiey ana j ns uiii- ct».e. and Iowa gram, was another of the bright lights 
board for services as rep<irter and pub- ana lowa. . 
licltv at the various sessions of bke con- *;• V; in 
vention. H. M. (H- LLT 

, ... . "’e extend a vote of thanks to Mr. Fred IRLLAND 
tory. I feel very strongly that all lec- Terrv, manager of The f{ori,em(in, tor his 
turers. entertainers and musicians should addrI■^s at our meeting this afternoon. 
b* members of the I. L. C. A.” We extend a vole of thanks to the of- _ _. _ r, i. i rv- ir 

Nation.il Lyceum Bureau. Harry W. fleers and dlr»-ctors of the Iowa State Dskalwsa. Don V. 
Brlmer, manager: "Yes, 1 bilieve In the p'air Beard and olllcers and directors of eUxire, Sioux City; C. c-. Cameron, Alta; 
1. L C. A. and I shall be glad to have the Iowa Fair Managers’ .\ssociation for ’ Frank Berger, representing Roy Mack. 
f*ch member of my organization a mem- their untiring zeal and ener.gy in further- , I Inc.. Theatrical Urviductions of Chicago, 
b«r. I am glad to co-operate, am using ing the Interests of the various members L t. ^eriass. Algona; O. J. Ditto, SSibP y; who with the Kenyon Amusement Book- 
the uniform contracts and will send In a of this association. State Pair. Des p:xchange of Des Moines furnished 
r.umber of members In the near future.” We also extend a vote of thanks to the ,}®**'*^*i secretary Iowa State ,he Billy Maine act at the banquet Tues- 

Committee on Resolutions.” 
Those Present 

Beman, Oskaloosa; Don 

of the convention whom we were ’■lea.sed 
and proud to meet. Mr. Kenyon, who 
came from Denver to Des Moines four 
years ago, informed us that during that 
entire time the Majestic Theater had not 
b«‘en closed a day, gave four Shows a day, 
seven days of the week. Some record. 

Atlantic; O. J. Roland, M'hat T. P. Eichelsdoerfps(^ representing the 
Kuhs, Audubon; A.« H. Regalia Mfg. Co., of Rock Island. III., 

Independence; W. bL Cooper, which furnished the badges for this con- 
TMuIt would Im. Iii-tin.hi. " /'TWs Siln Legislature of the State of Harlan: L. W. Swook, Derby; B. C. vention. turned In and helped affix the 
Merred to la a« foUnwa • ••Pop't^ efnl? Mart.s. Hampton; A. L. Roberts. Hamp- names to each badge for delegate and 
"I the order if ^ou nof a ready a - 'Vh-rea.s. the Boys’ Judging Team of ton ; Lee BrSwn, Newton; E. O. Carpen- guest. 
'**»mh-r of the I lTc A we wTould sug^ P'rankitn Couiity, Iowa, has won first ter. Rock Rapids; Carl Leyyze. Sioux - 

that you aign the little allp at the *')-h* 11*’Jm^-r I 'V ’ Dennis R Howard, secretary, treas- 
Umm of this contract and mall It back , ‘ i^' in^comnetuion w*dii assistant manager of the S. W. 

U!* n!i w#b Hotia ttit mil* TwxnniA ttita l«i., iTi c< nipttitioii itii City« S©Rrs 9kTcHt^iiry, T)riinf1*\?p SHows wus on hA.nd loolcln? 
ym t "ke'^^r^e'^arl' Ui“ thTCrJiktlo^l ««aL0’.Dinnl.sor.: R T^pavis. ^Lt for t»’« "^o^ 

btek and ask that It ^ alra^ If all assembled this ninth day of D. - j*. R. Smith. At 
the fellow* .not! omber of the ytar 1924, resolve and here- cheer; J. J. 

d be Justifiable.” (The allp ^ 
Is as follows: “For the goo 1 ?reis 

^r. If you ©r© not alrr^ady a 

hi ld durinif St ptemN'r i^utz. 
mVr'ihla ww? Waterloo. la.. In competition with Orange City; Sears McHenry, member WrMdaee 

•me nart In the (nternatlo^I ‘*‘*'"'* representing other counties st.ate Fair Board. Dennl.sor.: R T. Davis, * J- t 
lyceum“net??ui??”) International aforesaid State, and member State Fair Bo.ird. Iowa City; C. ?rom rU 

roil.Independent Chautauqua Co.. A1 “Whereas, this said team. In repre- M. Trimble. Indlanola: C. S. M‘'>er. Tip- 
^ud.', manager: "1 particularly^ urge senting the State of Iowa at the National ton; J. De Vries. Hardin; F. Mericle, To- 
*ycry Individual on our list to be Identl- Dairy Show Indd at .Madison. Wi.s., S.p- Icdo: F. L. W’hltfOTd. Toledo: A. (X Hal- 
fl'd with the association. It Is not onlv timber 27 to October 6. 1:*24. has not deman. Malvern; R O. Heatwole. Br.xik- 
mon. y won spont but It seems to me that only won first prize in conip. titlon w ith lyn; C. N Nelsim. Bedford ; C D Hel- 
fo neglect such an affiliation shows at teams from other States but also won mlng, M aukim; W. H. Corrigan. Guthrie 
"flee .1 lack of Intoroat In th« verv vital Individual honors which has brought Center; R. O. Couch, Monteith; C. W. 

from Des Moines to Kansas City en route 
. .Continued on page 114) 

tlrawe. Waverly; John McNulty. Osage ; = 
May, 19ZJ, ana Thos. J. Hooper; Cresco; Melvin Fisk. 

••Whereas, the members of the aforesaid Moines. K. D. Carter. Perry; H. M. “> 
team are the sons of dirt’ farmers and ofelt. Burlington; K. S. Estel. Waterloo: ^ 
by their efforts and close applU-atlon have ,p p Klchelsd»H>rfer. Regalia Co . Rock ^ 

Fair Managers 
(Confinnrd from paffr 103) 

Umouji pcH'm, Old Olorp, to thund^roun 
Thru tho courlo^y of the - .. i. i. 

'J*st»rn Vaudeville Manafcera* Aaeocta- obtained this decree of supremaioj the IJtChas. Krueger, International 
IW Flo Gray api>«*Are<i in a fine art of cattle Judging us utlested by their pir« \vorks Co.* ChicEyro; Frank Van 

JMfethrouing, roping and banjo plavlng awards, are true representatives of the j^roi'klln, Regaltk Co., Roi'k Island. Ill 
»{•»■ Then came the solectton of Marlon prliidiwl Industry of this St.nte. and. 
Jlorgan’s prlm.x donna, of the Rainbow furthermore, are dependents unable to 
'•ard. n*. Chicago, In a hlgh-elnss vm al defray their own expenses In entering the v k 
numlx r. Again the W V M. A. fumtslw-d ci>mp«-tltlon at Igmdon. Rngland. In order Perhaps It woulu better to head 
another act. The Shannon T^lo, a man to extend their knowledge and Judgment these notes ’Tights of the convention, as 

High Light, of tbe Convention 

RO-CO-CO 
THE SUPER¬ 

NOVELTY KNIFE 
H’g/rE FOR 
ILLUSTRATED 
PRICE LIST 

Whitsett& Company, Inc. 
212-26 N. Sheldon St. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 



Before Buying your Knife, 

Candy and other Sales Boards 

send for our Catalogue and 

learn how to save money. 

HECHT, COHEN & CO. 

201 205 W. MadiioB St. 

CHICAGO, ILL 

•'Tk* House that Is Always First" 

DECEMBER iO. 172* 

SALES 
BOARDS 

AT 
FACTORY 

UST 
PRICEl 
20%| 

REBATE 
ON 

$75.00 
BOARD 

ORDERS 

FREE 
ON 

REQUEST 

ASIATIC PEARLS 
WONDERFUL PROFIT PRODUCERS 

60*I::cb Rcpc, Folly Opsltsctnt.,.$0.1 
36-Incb String, Folly Opalescent.! 
30-lncb String, Folly Opalescent.< 

Tbe 30 and 36-incb Strings arc fitted with patent Rhinestone 
Metal Clasp. 

These prices arc witboot boxes. 
Handsome Cardboard Satin^Lined Boxes. 20 Cents. 

Fine Velret, Satin-Lined Boxes. 30 Cents. 

SPECIAL QUOTATIONS ON QUANTITIES 

“LA PALOMA** 
French Pearls 

SOMETHING REALLY FINE 
FOR VERY LITTLE MONEY 

AUTO ROBES 
EXTRAORDINARY VALUE 

VERY SEASONABLE 

Extra Heavy Dooble Robes at Half Factory 
Cost. Mill Close Oot. 

LOT B $6 00 EACH 
LOT E $4 50 EACH 
LOT F $4.00 EACH 

No. 940—Code Name BAGDAD. 24- 

ineb string, fine lustre, splendid gradna* 

tioB. With Sterling Silver Rbnestonc 

Clasp in Velvet. SatintLined Display Bex. 

DON’T FORGET OUR SPECIAL SALES CARD DEALS 
for money-raising campaigns. 70-80-100 chances. Sample Sets. 
10 Cents each. 30 Cents for tbe thtec. 

All are solid color robes. Rich dark brown, 
black back. Prices (be same for I or 100. 

Order your samples today. Other grades in 24. 30. 60. 72 inches 

in a variety of, boxes. From $2.00 to 

$9 79. These imported French pearls art 

backed by oor absolute gnarantee. Order 

samples. 

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc. 
307 6th Avenue, - NEW YORK 

You Must See Them 
To Realize Value. 

Splendid Meeting Held 
by Iowa Fair Managers 

{Continued from page IIS) 
to bin home in Wichita, Kan., where he 
will spend Christmas with his wife and 
eight-year-old daughter. * 

J. W. Ocker, veteran minstrel tenor of 
West L’nion, la.. In Ronga of Yeaterdag 
was one of the stellar lights of the con¬ 
vention. » 

XIVfA.S SUPPLIES 
FULL LINE XMAS MDSE. 

Decorations and Toys 
BRIDGE LAMPS ^Polyehrem.) 

With Sl.k ShaU... Hull C. nli, Metal 
tad Fancy Tiy Uruamrtits 6 to Tralc. Each.t7.tS 

la lest than Crate irutc. Each .;.7S 

FLOOR LAMPS 
Potrebroma, «ltb Silk Shad**. llH.cl 

Bases. Pull Cords. Paucy Top Ornamentf. 
a to Ckate. Eeek . lO.M 

In Icsf Uian Cnie Uxs. Each. lO.N 

Smoking Stand (Polychrom.) 
ta in. IHtb, .Itli Htciy Mritl Bate ant 

Co:orad Qiaaa Ash Trts. Hacked t to 
Crate. Each .2.M 

lu law Ilian Crate Lota. Each. 2.21 

BOOK ENDS 
BU and Attractlra Selaotkn. 

SAUNDERS NOVEL’TY COMPANY 
a2S St. Ctair, West. Cleveland. Okik 

Tema: 25% with order, bidaoce C. O. D. 

45 Attractive Salesbotrd Asaortmente—Candy 

Don’t Wait—We’ll Treat You $^45.00^ Each*riMS*cll^ount** ** 
uare. The Rush Will Soon Be 

... - No. 2—25 Bexw Chaealatea. 500-Hala 5o 

ire. Manufacturers of „ ».V “ 
Nt. 3—47 Brxea Chaealatea, I,2N-Hala5e 

Beard . 17.50 

OLDEN BEE CHOCOLATES 
HoU Sc Board . 17.50 

Nc. g—55 8«h ChKalatM, ^ ^ 

N*. I A&!H>KTM£NT A new 41-i^e. 4-oolcr Cttiloc malletl to coefa 
new customer. 

THEODORE BROS. CHOeOUTE CO., Inc., Park tni Compton Avot, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

The Potts Fireworks Display Co., of 
Franklin I’ark (Chicago), IlL, had three 
fine gentlemen to represent It and they 
were passing out most generous pencils 
and letter openers ^Mth the compliments 
of the Potts company. R. F. I’otts (him¬ 
self). A. D. Alliger, manager, and Tru¬ 
man Fraser were the trio of bright tights 
for this fireworks company and we un¬ 
derstand they got some nice business 
in Des Moines. 

We missed Ethel Robinson’s smiting 
face and )olly good nature from the con¬ 
vention, but the Ethel Robinson Attrac¬ 
tions sent a crackerjack act for the ban¬ 
quet, the Victor La Salle Loretto Four, 
Spanish strollers, who won encore after 
encore from the diners. 

39 Fancy Illustrated Boxes of Chocolatw ts- 
elodlns an* 15.00 Box o( Cherries and Cbee- 
s'.atM and an kOO-Hols Sslttboard $8.25 

Remember I Ws use oiuy tbs Anew tnia 
Cboottlaisi, No Junk. _ 

The following had advertising matter 
in the Suvery's lobby and suites in tho 
hotel: Roy Mack’s Revue. Inc.; Lew 
Rosenthal’s Amusement Enterprises, Inc., 
Dubuque; Western Vaudeville Managers’ 
Association; Tht-arle-Duffleld Fireworks 
Co.; Pan-American Fireworks Co.; Potts 
Fireworks Co.; Pain’s Fireworks and tke 
S. W. Bnindage Shows. 

SALESBOARD AGENTS and OPERATORS 
’‘U ARE CLEANING UP WITH 

^ I PELLET BOARD No. 600 A 
^mj New Oitselliai All Other Trade BMrdt 
Ms A Most Attract Its Beard in Four rolora. 
Ml BI.t'E. SILVER and OOU) 
Mfil TAKES IN 130.00: PAVS IN TRADE. 117.50 
Mlaa\ Will bs tha gEA SON’S BEST REIXER and 
IEv QVICKBPT REPEATEB at U.M Each, 
IHRWa 327.00 »ar Dozss. 

20 CALLS A DAY—20 SALES A DAY. 
SiBtly Shew it asd Csllsct 

Price! U Salesbetrd Atmrti mt Jobbers: 
W SMpleS1JI.Trialdez.mJ:.SN.Mper1lt 
W TranaportJtltn ebarxat artpsid. Temu—Ca* 
F wltb srdar or aoa-thfrd dauosU on C. 
' O. D. erdtea. 

Orlilnattd and Uaaufaotursd tiy 

(Oritinatsra tf pikcsisr.) 211 Msrkel SI., St. Losis, Mo. 

"Rube” Llebeman was "oftlciar’ an¬ 
nouncer for the convention, always able 
to round up the delegates with his power¬ 
ful voice. 

C. W. Reeder, of Leon. la., was late at VllnUl ■ AvnfllikW 
roll call at the State Agricultural Con- w 
ventlon In the State House Wednesday ••JULIETTE’* 
afternoon, but was allowed to answer THE FASTEST DIME.SETTER ON THE MARKET 
present later and thus not forfeit the $45.00 oar 1,000 Paekajri^sttudlsi 10 Wasdirtsi 
final one hundred dollars of State aid. ^ 

IRENE SHELLI-rr. *” luuiai - 
$11.25 Ht 290 Packavat, iadudlsf 2 Wtadwlvl 

State Agricsltural Meeting jjo „ , caie. 
The annual meeting of the Iowa State Deposit of tlO.OO rauuirad on each l.ooo Paiki.’M 

Agricultural Association was held ••ALICE OEE” 
Wednesday. Decsenber 10. The morning THE FASTEST 25e SELLER ON THE MARKET 
session was devoted to the hearing of fi*-?? oar lOO Packagaa, Isdudmi l Larsa Fl»* 
reports and other routine work. Speakers f JlhJa 
Included I resident C. E. Cameron. Mark 
G. Thornburg, secretary of agriculture. each l.ooo parkaiaa 
and Charles D. Reed, director of the Parked 10« Harkagea to a Caae. 
Iowa weather and crop service bureau. Depoalt of 120 00 required on each l.ooo Packagoi. 
Don Mrxire led the assemblage in com- nCC PilinV Pfl 728 W. RANDOLPH ST., 
munlty singing. UCC uNnUI liU., CHICAGO, ILL. 

ARTHUR WOOD &, CO. 

Look! Rlnos, Xen lop SB.OO 
The ••1849” SOUVENIR MINT 

^ SaiesbMrd, CoseettiM Mm, AimAs, WmM At Osm 

n ■ I irnniii r r>ni n rninmiinp 

QUARTERS AND HALVES^ 

I no -y—wa srlll a*nd you prepaid Aaaortment of 
) cut. $M.M par firaaa. WITH Ot'R rst'AL OUABAYTCK. 
a Straat. ... SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA 



THE SMALLES-T 10- 

PIECE TOOL' SET IN 

THE WORLD, nude of 

white mtuL silrer finish. 

Set consists of I hatchet. 

I saw. I trowel. 1 chisel. 

1 file. I hammer. I 
wrench. 1 bee. 1 rake and 

I spade, enclosed in an 

imitation jumbo peanut i 
inches long. 

No. B7N14— cy yn 

Per Gross Sets 

‘Pete”, the Jumping Frog 
No. BINI9I—Jumpins 

Frog. Made of metsl. 
(Mititecl In natural frog 

e.iult'ix’il with a 
prcwprful sprlnc kicker fn 
hin 1 le^s. TliB sprlni! ^ 
• an be adjusted to work 
s ow or fast as you 
wish. «7 cn 
Per Gross .‘W 

Pillows, ^9Sz° 
Silk-Like Cepter^-Knottad Frisie. 

GOING BIG WITH CARNIVALS AND ALL MER¬ 
CHANTS—FREE CATALOG. 

BIG HIT IN SALESBOARDS 
U ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH BOARD 

6l>0-llola IL ard. 8 Pillow*.$ 8 00 1 
la 8U'*-ild* B.ard. 12 Pill w*. II 50 I 
Ba 1000-11 # IhKitd. 12 Plllcws. 12.50 
g inoo-ll. e Il.ard. IS Pi: ws. 15.00 
Xl 1500-ilol* B rj. T1 PrUae: 10 Pillows. S6 Pan-. 

oauts. 21 l<.i:s. 1 l.ealhrr IMIow f r lact sale.. 20.00 
Ttl LOOK—POCKET PULL CARD—LOOK. 
SM with Genuine Leather Pillow, 60 PuiU. CO OC 

Urine* S'.OO. Oilj . 
|M SPECIAL—l.OOO-Hole Ibarl. 3 Leather PH' ws. 1 
gj Leather Table Mai. 4 Sllk-Uka Plllowt. 10 Cl C nO 
S3 Leather Tie Hamers . 

BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER. 
TTa ship lame day order rereleed. Fi r guL'k eoUon wire 

1^ nrney « tb order. 25*^ det'oelt. belan>w C. O. D. 
^ (iENUINE Leather Pillewt aad TABLE MATS. $2.00 EA. 

P. O. Boa 484 Taber Opera Building, DENVER, COL. 

Na. 50 Assertsicnt 

31 Boxes 
Sr—S .30 Beae* 

4— .50 Boae* 
2— .75 Bexes 
4— .85 Boxre 
I— 3 50 Bea 

PRICE, 

$5.85 
600-Hele 5e Salee- 

Lcard Free 

N« 54 Ass 'Iment 
41 Boxes 

ind Chi.iese Baskets 
20—S .40 Bi xe* 
l(V— .75 Boxes 
^ .85 Cherries 
I— 2 00 Basket 
I— 3 00 Basket 
I— 4 00 Basket 
I— 7 l« Baskee 
I —10.00 Basket 

PRICE. 

$16.50 
.200-Hale Sc Salee- 

hr.xril Free 

Special I'i- ...lilt to y.ui 'lty Iliiyer*. 
.Send f .r i' iiiplele .k«-.rinient fatale*. 
Otie-Tliitd I>ep..»lt. Batin, e f. 0.1)_ 

! WEILIER GANDY COMPANY. 
227 W. Van Buren Street. Chicage. III. 

Tin, Paper and Imported Horns 
Plain Tin Horns 

Heavy Tin Horn, straight, tapered 
bell end; w.axlen mouthpiece, brass riied. 

Ne. I4N65—Length 9 inches. ( 
Per Grots.' 

Ne. I4N6S—Length 12 locben. < 

Red, White and Blue Horns 
1 LU 

Red, White and Blue 
. . . Paper Hares, eoniral shape, 
tapered shape, with atrl;«i red, white end 
u reed. Wuo pai*r, brass reed, blow* 

A.* easy and loud. 
.$0.00 So. size Per Or. I N 

» . I4N4— .$1.00 I 141 
Per *Cris.__f.^.$4.60 MNI-UVi ! 

Per Or. So. .'tire 
..$1.00 I4N2—17 
.. 2.25 I4N3—23 

Shrker Htrn. I4NV-14 In. 

Per Or. 
.$3.00 
.4.25 
.3.25 

Complete Tea Set 
in a Nut Shell 

A Complete Tool Set in a Nut Shell 

IE END OF “CLOSED TERRITORr 

Painted Tin Horns 
Painted Tin Herns, straight tapered shape, 

liell en I, wooden mouthpiece, brass reed. Fin¬ 
ished In solid colors, red and blue. 

No. 14N60—Length 8 Inches CO QA 
Per Greu. 

Ne. I4N69—Length 18 Inches. 
Per Grass. $8.75 

0£C£A.P/« 
The Billboard 

A Six-Piece Toy Set in a Nut Shell 
MINIATURE ARTI¬ 

CLES. made of white 

metal, finished in bright 

colors, consists of I op¬ 

era glass. 1 rocking horse. 

1 stteer car. I limousine. 

1 mail wagon and I lan¬ 

tern, enclosed in an imi¬ 

tation jumloo peanot 3 

inches long. 

No. B7NI2— C7 yn 
Pet Gross Sets O/eiiV 

THE SMALLEST 6-PlECE TEA 
SET IN THE WORLD, made of 
white metal, silver finish. Set con¬ 
sists of 2 cups. 2 saucers. 1 creamer 
and I sugar bowl, enclosed in an 

imitation jumbo peanot 3 inches long. 

No. B7N13—Per Gross 2Q 

by Midget Boards in 
Cigar Box Container. 

t ' SftlCS* 

Bun" -lit I**- 
ahfre' Wtun closed, It 

l,vks Ilk- •> line »>«* <>' 
rian till "hen opened 
ajilo . - .1 ^.ileslxiard with 
, (1\. : r lithoBraphed 

braJiid-’ ' u can get this 

meal'd .Kdle.sman now 

in tw) 1.500 and 

jOOO in midget boards 

,r.d thr. < sizes In baby 

midgetti: .3.fi00, 4.000 and 

5,(100 h ■!' The headings 

pay out a.s follows: 

$2.30 
. . 

Tan ki f75; **>s 
Nt la 50. 
I.igs-i0c 
tan in 5150; 
mi art $55.UJ. 

],g|S—Sc 
Tan In $150: styt Wit $55.00. 
IMS—ICc . 
Tan in $i(. : pays *ut $110.00. 

IMS-S. .- -- 
Tan in 1180; pays put SM. 
IkA-lOo .. 
Tan in $]S0: pays aut $128. 

$4.00 
$5.85 

4.000—5c . 
Takes i.i $200; pays out $72.50. 
4.000—lOo . 
Takes U $400; pays sat $145. 
5.000—5* . 
Takes ia $250; pays ant $92. 
5.000—lOP . 
Takp* la $500; pays aut $183. 

tS6.40 
IS8.85 

kla Furnishrd With Np Haatfiapp far 20< Ptr Board Lms. All Prisea SubiPCt ta 20 Pk Ceat 
Dltoouat sa $75 Orders. 

tfr the First With This Idea in Your Territory 
(a • our Milllnt Up4 and b* first io your tarrltory to sdl the UVMt and moot up-to-datt 

Saletbuord Bchemet. 

rHE FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO., Peoria, HI. 

INDESTRUCTIBLE PEARL NECKUCE 
Indestiuctibla Pearl Neck¬ 

lace, carefu. y groduatril an,I 
each guarantee.1. Cumi>lr,e 
with fancy silveilne rlaip. 
set with fine white stuns 
tv fllani 

No. B90J70I — Length 24 
Inches. tti 75> 

No. B90J702 — Lciiiltb 3'i 
Indies. «7 5*3 
Pot Dorea .»I .OU 

No; B9UJ701—Boxeo, allk 
lined for abuse pearl neck- 
Uce*. <9 1 C 
Par Daaen . 

Salesboard Operators 

5 Slides of Chewing Gum 
FULL SIZE—5 STICK PACKS 

Siie.-trtnint, I’epiiermiiit and Fruit 
E’liiviir.s—for l’i'«‘iiiiuIn.'S, tjchenies, 
Concessions. I’acked in tl.ishy 
boxes. Ytiu can double j'our money. 
Also Novolly l’:iek;ig«'s. 
New lilens in C.utn. Wo 
iiioke all kinds, ■•nail" 
Cluin, “Give - Awa.v" 1. 
Gum, etc. lieposit re- 
quired. 

t 

^ HELMET CUM SHOP Cincinnati 0. 

vertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 

Reflectors for Xmas Tree Lights 
-200 Per Cent Profit- 

EVERY HOME USES FROM 8 TO 48 RE- 
ELECTORS. Made of very thin copper in three 
layers, each layer of a different bright color. Diarr’e- 

T tfr. 4 inches. The bole in the center through which 

,■ ’*’* lamp is inserted is heavily insulated and can not 
^ short circuit. One gross assorted colots in box. 

No. B97N287—Per Gross .QQ 

Thousands of new and dependable items in our fall and wit.tcr 
“SHURE WINNER” Catalog, No. 104. Yours for the asking. 

N. SHURE CO. MADISON AND 
FRANKLIN STS. CHICAGO 



J^The 6iPeates(0fMProfess 
^eI(eturn€d'Ien'»Fold 
ToThoseMioGireTheirAH j 
ThatThelodd OflheMam^ 
MaySeem Lidhter^^^^ 

Our ChristmciSj 

i MVERSAI TUEATRES GONGEsiM GOMPtHV 
RANDOLPH AND JEFFERSON STS., - CHICAGO, ILL. 

mft 


